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SUBV~~RSIVg IN.'IJUENCE IN Tilt; EHUt'ATlONAIJ 
PUOCt:SS 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 19~2 

Vstn:u ~T.\Tt:." ~·h:N.\TF., 
Sunco)Utn·n:t: Tu I NHS1'JU.\1't: 

Tilt: AnlliNJsTR.\Ttus ut· Tilt: lsn:us.\1, ~·h:t'lllun· 
&\l"r .\Sll nnu:n INTt:us.\1, ~t:t'l1 RITY J,.\WS 

lit' Tilt: ('lllUII1'rt:t: US Tilt: ,l\1UICI.\RY1 

Nc1l' J'or.{·, N. r. 
'I' he 8UlK.·ounuittN> nu•t nt 2: 45/t. m., JHll't-llltmt to cnll, in room 1305, 

Unitrtl Htntrs Uistrid {'onrt Bui ding, l•'olt'Y SlJllll11', ~t•nntm· llomN' 
J.'crguson pl't'sitling. • 

Pn·~·nt: ~Nitttor Fl'l·guwn. 
Also tm·~nt: Ro\x>rt ~Innis, ~ub(·onunittrc l'OUnst•l, nml Benjnmin 

~lnncJel, dirrctor of l't'setu'C.'h. 
&•nntur Fuutrl'iON, 'l'he committrc will l'Oill~ to m·tll'l·. 
The lnl<'rnnl Hrcmity Hubcommittec of the ~L'nnlr t'ommitll't' on 

thr Jutlidtn·y is now in ~~ion. 
\\•e nrc hl'I\~ today to tnkr tl'~timony t1'lnting to !:'Ub\·ersion in om· 

l'tlucntionnltn'OC~ 'l'hr trnining of our youth trnhw tlell•t·minl's the 
l'N'Urity of ll1e Nntion tomorrow. 'l'hC' JltltUt'l' of thi~ inquiry will be 
nationnl in ~·opr nml will M'l'k to dl'tumin~ wlu~thN· or not c)rs,rtmizrd · 
~ub\'l'11'ion is umh.•a·miniu~ out· rdut·ntionnl1'\y:o;trm. 

\Vr. ~lmll l'IUll'l\\'or tn !-'k\'tda 1\ hroatl JX'l'lll.'l'nl pil'lm~, lc•:win~ the 
detl'l'mitmtion of individual l't\!;(.>S to ~tnto nnd locn\ nuthoritil'S. 

'l'hr suhcommittre gin•s fulll'('Co~nition to the fnrt thnl rchtt'&\tion 
is prinull'ily a Stutc nncllocnl funrtlon. lll'llC(', tho su\x'imnnilh>e has 
limih•d ihwlf to rnn~hh•t·ations nftl'l'till~ national sc'l'ttrih·, whkh nre 
tlitl'Cth· within the punil'w nuclnuthortty of the 8UOCOJlllitlttl'\'. · 

'l'lw 'Intemal Set·urih· Sulx·ommittro o'f tho Hl'nntc Jndh:ian- Com· 
mith•o wns l'lll(lOWN1'tf on ])('('('lllbl'r a1, w:,o, mulrr the t~t·ms of 
Hl'nnto Uesolutton 3GG of the Eighty-first Coi'lfll~, to mnkr t\ l'Oill· 

pll'tc tmcl rontinuing stmh· and invl'stigation o • fin-t, the nclmini~trn· 
tion, opN·ntion, nm\ l'nforcl'lnt'nt of the Intl'rJml Sl'l'Uritv Ad of tor.o; 
secondly, the ndministration, OJ~l1\tion, nntl ('nforcNilN\t. of otht•t· 
Jnws t~lating to cspionnw, stlbotn~e, nntl the protrction of tho intC'rnal 
~urity of tho Unite<l Stntes; tlur\lly, the e-xtent, nntul't', nnd effect 
of ~nb\'N~h·C' activit iM in thl'. Unitl't\ Stnlt's, its 'I'NTitoril'S, anll JlOS· 
&-ssiom~, incJmting but not limited to espionAge, sabotngt', and infiltl'tl· 
tion bv JK>rsons who are or may be uniler the domination of foooign 
go\·erimt('nt organizations or organizations rontroltetl by tho world 
Communist mo\'ement, or any other mo\'l'Ul(mt seeking to o\'Cl1hrow 
the Uowrnment of the United States by force nml \'iolNtC'(', 

1 
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This authority was subsequently ex(t'ndt~d under Rt'rolution 7 of 
the Eighty-~ond Congress until Dect>mber 31 1052. . 

'Ve will call as the flrst witness Dr. Della V. DOthl. 
TESTIJIONY OF BELLA V. DODD, NEW YORK, N. Y., ACCOMPANIED 

BY HER ATTORNEY, GODFREY P. SCHirtiDT 

Senator J!"EROUSON, Urs. Dodd, will you rise and rf\iSt' ~·our right 
haml to be sworn f · 

You do so1emn1>: swear, in the matter now p<'nding lx-fol'(' this ~uh
committee of the Judiciary Committee of the United Stat<'s S('nate, 
that you will tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but thl' ta·uth, 
so help you Ood f . 

Mrs. DoDD. I do. 
Senator FuousoN, You may be seated. 
State your full name and eddress. 
Mrs. Dooo. Bella V. Dodd. 100 W'C'St J!'ol'lY·S('COtHl Stl'l't't, New 

York City. · • 
: Mr. Monte. Dl'. Dodd, how recently have yon been n~odnted 'Vith 
the Communist Party t • 

Mrs. Dooo. June 1949. . 
Mr. Moarus. Do you mean you seve1-ed your connedion with the 

Communist Party at that timet 
Mrs. Dono. Tiley severed their connection with me. I had pre· 

viously tried to find my way out of the C'A>mmunist Partv. In 1949 
they forml\lly issued a rM01ution of expulsion. • 

Mr. MoRRis. 'Vhat are you doing now, Dr. Dodd I 
Mrs. Dooo. I l>ractice law. · 
Mr. MoRRIS. ~ ou pradiced law at 100 'Vest Forty-seroml Sttwt l 
Mt8. Dooo. I do. 
Mr. Monts. Is thRt your Jaw officer 
1\lrs. DooD. That is. , . 
Mr. MORRIS. Dr. Dodd, .will _you teU the rommittee what tlosiUons 

you held while :vou were in the Communist Party, starting at the high· 
est post ion thai :vou achieved within that organization t 

llrs. Dooo. I was a member of the National Committee of the Com· 
munist Party from 19-U to 1948. · 

Mr. Monm. 'Vhat other positions did Y.OU hold, Mrs. Dodd 1 
Mrs. DoDb. I was a member of the New York State oommittoo fl'om 

1944 to 1948.. I was l~slative representative of the New York.Stnte 
district of the Commumst Part-1~ 1md I was a member of nrions com· 
mit~ sue~ ~s ·Jfgislati\'e, labor, education, \Vomen's committees, 
)'Outh rommttteEe. · . 

Ml'. MoRRta. Is it ,YOUr testlmony1 Dr. Dodd, that your specialty 
within the ·Commumst Party incluaed legislation, laoor, education, 
women'e work, and youth organizational Is that your testimony, 
Dr. '})odd' \ : 
· Mt& "J)ooo. Jt.ls.: . · . · • . . · 
· · Mr~ MoaBie. And, u such, IOU achieved a position as a member of the 
Nati~nar O>riuhl~tee of the Communist Party, and prior to that you 
wtl'6 ~ rMmber of the State eommft.t~ uf. th, Comn\unlst PRrty; is 
th~~~:·~i~ht:· . ···:-·: ' '.,. ! • ' • ' 
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Mr. MoRRJR. '\'h('n did yon bocomc fornullly associntNt with tho 
Communist Panty l : 

'Vhen.I Us<l the f('tm "Communist l)nrty," Dr. DOt\tl, I ml'nn tho 
Communist orgnnhmtion, wh('thl'r it was at the time known as tho 
Communist l)olitical.A&<;O('iation or tho Communist Pnrty. 

Mrs. Dooo. I artuatlv was givon a Communist Pal'h' ~nrd in 1043, 
and wns nssigne<l to n bran~h, to work in R llmnch. · i hnd formerly, 
for R Jon~ }l('tiocl of timeo, been n&;odnto<l with the eommunist Pnrty 
in its ,·nr1ous a~th·ities and was known as a nonparty Bolshevik. That 
is R person who wns not a nu~mber of the pnrty, but who attended nll 
of tho meetings ant!JJllo_\\)\S gh•en assignments. 

Mr. MoRRliAVJiHe :von fi~eltt-thtlt relationship to the Communist 
Party, !Jp:1Jorld, did tlte ('.ommuniSt-~rty repose ~onfidencc in you t 

M Dono. Yt>s. I attemled a good mlley meetings and wns in close 
c tion with the rty. . '\. 

MoRRIS. Did )J:.l ren(lh-~rvice to the Gommunist. Party during 

I tat t>eriod f /\ ·.. J ~ 
Mrs. DopO, I 'knde~ man~ se~i('(I.S to. the mnumist Pnrty. 

1 &natot FERO~oN._~·though you dtd not ave a rard f 
Mrs~ I~. Jt~y~·!ltou~h~id-not hl\ve a card,· . 
Senator-~~~poes ,.tarryirl2require ou to pay duesf 
Mrs. DoDD. ~ \ i \ Senator N r

1
Were yo paying dues prior o the time you ob· 

tain ca f / l-.--~ --. \ • 
· M~b.-- di not pbtain~ ues, although I led contributions 

at variplls m ~tgs and for v yfol1!t-e&U.S(>S. 
Sen~\or tUION, <;ohl au give us he nta of members 1~hat, to fOUr·knowltdp, mt)' Ji~e beeq,~emb:r; of re Communist 

Party Wltho\Jt cards at th"t t1me / • · · 
. ~Irs. ~DD. I dop't have·~y k ow}edgzof t t, of the count; but it 

•!l... extens1ve. / , ~ . 
Senator FERbuso:tr. It is xtensivet 

no. Yes. 
1t RBI8. Dr. Dodd, will you gi~· s the ci~umstances leading 

up o you first association witli the COmmunist Party t 
Mrs. Dooo:lfy..flrst.assooiatton with the Communist Part)" was 

back in 1939. I had returned from a trip to Euro~. I had been in the 
Universit,Y of Berlin. and had seen the rise of fascism in Berlin, came 
back feehng that this must be destroyed, this must be fought. 

Mr. MdRRIS. That was in 1932. 
Were .YOU a tt-aoher at that time, Dr. Dodd t · 
Mrs. Dooo. I WM a teacher at Hunter College, an Instructor in po· 

Jitiral srience and eeonomic& 
Mr. MORRie. Did you graduate :fro~ Huntu College t 
Mrs. Dooo. In 1926. . 
Mr. Mows. Do you hold any doctor's de-groost 
Mrs. Dooo, I hold a doctor of jurispmdenc~. 
Mr. MoRRis. What countries dia you visit while vau were In Europe 

in 19321 ' 
.Mrs. DoDo. Franee, Italy, Czeehoslovakia, Poland, Germany, Aus· 

tr1a Hungary. 
Mr. Mows. Was fascism on the rise lt that time, Dr. Dodd t 
Mrs. Dono. ~t was. 
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~h·. MnRln~. A ml \"Olll'.Xlh'l'il'IWt'd it fh~t-hn111l (mm \'Oltl' tmwl~ in 
l·~m·opt'nt thnt timl'; is thnt right l · 

Mt':'.l>olm. I ~nw n ~l'('at cll'nl of \'iol<'lll''' in Hc•l'lin it~t·H bc•h\'t•t•n thl• 
J.'n~d~t~-tht• Nntinnnl Ho<'in1i~t~, n~ th<'\" wc•t'l' t'tlllc•tlnt that tilllt'-· 
uwl t Ju• Cnmnmni!'l ~. • 

~h·. Mn1un~. A ml '\'Oil !'8 w fit'l't -hnutl t hf..' (\\'i 1~ fliHI hnrl'tll'l' a ml ''X· 
,.,,~'-"~of J1'nst·i~t. rnlf..''in Grrmnm· nn<lltah·; i:-; thnt t·i~htl 

~h':'. }ltlOil. I dicl. · ' 
Mr. MnRRJ~. I>i<l that iuf1n£'1"'" \'om· thinkiuf nt thnt timl'! 
l(n;:, )>o{ln, It. clitJ. Jt 11\IUfl' IIi<' cJl'f('rlllil\l't to fight lll\)'fhin~ u( 

th:\t kinel n11tl to opp~ ('Xtl'll!'iion to th"' Unit('() Htntl'l'l. 
Mt·. MuRtH~. You tl'll us thut, thl'n. is thl' lutd<J!l'OUJIII to )'OIIl' Jul\·-

inJ,t nn n~ndntinn with thl' Communi~t l,nrty; is thnt right. nndurl 
~fr:;. l>nllu. Y l'::. 
~h·. Mnmn~. "'iJI you t<'ll us whAt thnt ndunl n~tll'intinn wnsl 
M~ J>ooo. In 103~ I wns npproadu•d by ~onu•on<' by thl' name• of 

Ilnnic•t Rih·('rllHIII, wi1o ith•Htilic'il hN':'L'If ns a Jlll'lllht•r nf th,, C'nlll· 
muni~t Pnti\\ who snit! thnt ~hl' nml n munllt•t· of othN~ WN'l' l't'ltin~ 
U(l n n onti-Fn~ist-litN·nhm' l'Oilllllttl('(', auul ~hCI nskc'tl whl't hl'l· l 
woultl work on thc> rommift('(l for thf..' purpo~"t' of mh;ing mont'\' few 
tlw undt•rgromul fight in Ot.'rmnnv ogninst th€' •·i~' of fn~+ . .::m: nml 
ul~ for tlw writing of litN·ntnm ngnin:::t fnsd~m. 

I snicl uy('~." nml llol'l'il't. ~ilwrmnn snhl to lilt', "\\'t•11. wouttl '\'Oil 
lik(' proof thRt thi~ mon('y is going tn lK' mi~cl fnr the nnti- Jt'n;._·i~t 
work. I" 

I ~tiel I wonlel likl' ~ltlll' kitul of proof. ~o shl' n~kl•d wh('thl'l' I 
wonlc1likl' tn nu>t>t Jo~nrl Browcll'l'. I nuswt•n•tl in the• nffil'mntiw. Shl• 
took me to Thia1N.•nth Rt n'('t, ot• Twl'lfth ~tr('(>t, nml shl' took llll' to 
J.~nrl Bt-owclt•r with ~nuw uthi.•t· huh· whu wus roisiu~ mont''' fm· theo 
unti-Jo'ns.·ist mm·f'nwnt. • • 

Ma·. MnRJw,;, Uhl \·un mc'l•l 1-:nrl Bt·t~wciN· nt Thirh't'nth Hh'\>t'tl 
~( 1~. l>uJ)U, Y c~. ' 
Mr. MnRRls. Autl that wns thl• Cummtmi~t Ptnt\• l~t•aulqnarh•t':' ut 

thnt.timl';wasitl ' 
~h~ I>ouu. It wns. 
Mt·. ~loRRJs.Will \'Oil pll'I\St' fl'll us wlmt hapJll'llt'(l tlwnl 
Mno:. Do111,, llnnfE"t. Miel, 11lll'l\' "'"' two pffipll' who a\l't' goinJ! to 

l'tli&'l lllOII('\' fo1· tJt(' Rill i·Fn~·i~t llln\'l'IIH~I\1.'' )[(' J,!l't'l'll•<l U~ \'t'l'\' l'OI'· 

tlinU\', I tlieln't !'8\' mul'lt anul "''' tnlkNI nhout lh<' t'\'ils of fti~i:.-;m 
"nel \n, lt'ft. • 

'l'hl'I'\'A fiN' I h('l p<•d tn l'll i~' mont'\' for t ht• nnt i·Fn!'il·i~t. mcn·l'nwnt. 
lh· thnt I IIH'llll that 1 run l'N'lAill)l.'ll~lil'~ l'<'l'htin sodnl (nnrtinns, 1\1111 
de\'iS('tl wn,·:-; nnclmt'nns of )..'l'tting n fiunnrinl rontl'ihntion ~ninJ,t. 

From toi~~ to toa:; I dhl Jn·a•·li•·nlh·nothinJ! (')~but that ns Rnt•xtm
rurriculR work to tu\' work in rolll'~('. 

Mr. MoRRl~. llicl"80methin~t Cuke \l1Rl'<' in 10:\!'·, thnt brought. \'On 
--loser to thl' Communist PRl'h' f b t 1at whRt yon indiratt.' whNl \·on 
• h·e tho terminus of thRt dntf..'t • 

llrs. I>om,, Yl'~. In tO:la. tht• 'rl'ndtl'~'\Tninn wus h:n·inR n p;t'l':lf 
dE'al of diffirult~·l)('('Rtl~ of thl'l ro·ca1lt'<l Communist IUtd anti-Commu-
nist fartions w1thin th£' union. ' 

In 1035, or thE' l'K'~inuinJ,t of 1030, on(' }lRt'l of th(' union lf..'ft thl' 
TE'arheors' Union. 'l'his group of 700 f('Rl'h(lt'l'i Wl\!:4 1.-cl hy Dr. J .. in\'ille 
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:uulll1·. I.A•fkowili'-. Tlu•\' h•ft :nul (umwtl what wa~ t•allt•tllhl" '1\•:u·h· 
t'l'l' Ouihl, awl tl11• n•n•aii1in~ t,r,lltl h•:11·ht•1:.; whu 1'\'lll:tim•tl within tho 
'l'l':\l'hN'l'' Puion \H'I't' t h{' uninn. 

~ow. whilt•llw\' h:ult,r.nn lt•:h•lu••~. lht• l't':l!'lllll'tl h•ath••~ of tlw uuion 
h:ul J!llllt' with tlit• oppn!'itiun, h:ul J!lll\l' uut nf th{' union. 

I 111ight ~n· that th•• uuion at that tim•• w:ts alliliah•c\ with thl" .\. 
F. nf l1. • 

:\11·. ~loums. 1>n yuu llll':\1\ hy ''tht• :-t'a!'oll~'t\ h•:uh•r:-o,'' Ill'. J.in\'illl' 
:tlltl lk. l.t•fknwil~ t 

lh'l'. Umm. Yt•:-;. 
~II·. Mumn~ .• \I'\' thry lht• rwoph• wltf' h:ltl iHI'IIIl'tllht• union :lllll hacl 

th•wlupt.•tl it up fn t hal t imt• ~ 
:\11'1'. l>ollll. Thnt is right. 'l'lu•\' Wl"rt•t':H·IinJ,! nlHllll fortww lt•lulrl'~, 

nml I, in my uw11 t•ullt•gt•, h:ul l~t:,,n WI)' ndiw in nl'~:~nizinJ! thl' in
~• rllt'hll~ :uul t ht• t utul'l' atul t h" lnwN' t'ah•gnry nf h•:whmg ~• n tT at tho 
t•nllt•gt·~. 

:\h·. ~lotnu~. Wl'l'\• )'e~ll nl'J!:tltiziug tlwm Cur tlu• 'l\·~whl'l~· Union f 
~h::. Uonn. ~n, in:-t Ul'J!Hili7.in~ tht•m fnr lht'll\!'t'lw~ ~' that tlwy 

might imp1·nw thl'll' ll'l\111'\' l'OIItlilinn:-;. tht•it· ~•l:n,\' l'tltttlitionl-1, nml 
~n (uri h :uul ~n em. 

~~·•mtnr ie't:m·:o;us. \\\•t·t• \"Oil n h•:u·hl'J' nt. this til11l't 
~11::. l>ntm. Yt·~; I W:ls :t 'tt•:wht'l' nt this tilllt'. 
.\utl in nrgnnizinJ!, lwlpin,l! In nrg:mi~.t.· tht• h•adu·l~ in th(':o:t• l'ih· 

mllrJ!t'~ fm· thl' imprnrt•mt•nt of llu•ir<'t'e>llnmit•l·owlitinu~, lluul ht•t•it 
l'lll'\'t'~ful in h:l\'ing inh·ntllll''<'tl :nul pa~'·cl n hill fell' ll'H\11'\' fnr tht.' 
('()lll'J!t' tl":wh•·•~. 'l'h(\\' hnd Ul'\'l't' h:\11 h•mm•. It was cptill' nt•t•itl<'ntal 
thnt I luHI thnt hill P~•~·•t. I ju~t h:t,l})('JH'tl tn Jul\'<' l'<llllt' fl'il'IHl in 
.\lham· who ngrt'l•tl tu intrcxlllrt• tht• hi I. atullhl' hill WU!'t pn~·tl . 

• \n,f it ft\\'t' h•niiJ'l' tu thl• ,•ulh•gt• h•:whl't:: fnr thl' flrl-'1 lim" in tho 
hi!'tnt'\' o 'N"''' York. 

But' lll't'l\ll!'\l' I hat I lu•lpt••l tn pas:-; that h'lllll\' hill, t hl' 'l't•:wlu•r:-;' 
llninn 1'\')ll\'~lltntiw~ nnw t•a:-:t nn iluJniring l'\'l' townt'\l 1\\l' nR to 
wh<'tlu.•r I might not Ill' u!'\l•lul to Chl'm in thl' t,•g1~tnti\'(• fi"ht And I 
wns n~k('(\ to ~f\'l' n~ tlu•ir lt'~i~lntiw l't'Jil'l.·~ntnth·l' fur n ~l10rt }X'riod 
o( f iml', until t hl'Y ,,oultllincl ot hl'l' lt•:ull'l·~. 

But. thl' ~hmt \~riotl of timl' j:(l't'W into n lnnJ! pt.•t·irnl nf tim"· nne\ I 
n.•nmin('tlns thl' ''J!iN)nth·t> ~'<'IH'\'l'l'lllnlin• until IOH. 

~h-. ~loRHII'. Now, Dr. I~xltl. 1lr.riug that JH.'l'iotl, tlitl \'Oil tlt•al with 
('-ommuniNt Pttrh' oflifiaJ~, nntl Wl'l'l' \'1111 t'Hllll<'t'f(\tl with thnt wm·k t 

~h~. Uooo. I t)icl. · 
~lr. MoHJU~. \\'ill \'011 tl'll 11s whnt n•lntiou:-;hip \'Oil hon• to th" Com

muni~t. Pnrt y orgtntf7.tll ion whill' \'ou Wl'l\' t ht.• ll•gislnt h·l' l't'}ll1'~l·ntn· 
li\'1..' for thl' '1'(':\rhl'rs' Union 1 • 
~~~ J),,,m, "pl'll, I mon got to know thl' majority of th" }l(\()}llo in 

tht' top ll'aulN~hitl of thl' 'rl'adtN"S' llnion Wt'l'l' Communi!'t~ ur, tlt 
lrast, W('ro influNll'<'tl h\· thl\ Communist orgami1.ation in the rity. 

Mr. MoRRI~. "'ill ,·(m tl'll us })n'<'i~h· hJlW \'On knl'w thnt1 Dr. 
Dodd t • · • 

~h~. nooo. W'l'll, nt thnt. timl\--
~h·. MoRRis. 'fhis is now from lOaG to HlH; is thnt right, Dr. Doddt 
M •~. Uono. Y <'S. 
Mr. MoRRIS •• \ntl thl\ 'l'l'ndtt'rs' Union in tn:lG was mntle up of how 

mnny m<'mlx>rst 
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Mrs. DoDo. It lK'Rl\ll with about l,uOO 11\l.'llll.x-~. 
~lr, 1\(o}{;l.l$, Whnt wns your gn•nt('st ~Slt~ngth t 
Ml's. l>l•lm. \\'c htCl"t'as..•;l to nbout 11,000, 
~lr. MuNRi~. Whnt was thl' y(':tr of tlu.• gtl•nl('~t sfl'<'ngth l 
~h-s. DoDP, 1038 nnd Hl30. 
~11'. MoRRlS, In 10:\S ntHl lO:lll tho union was thl'n nt its stt·ongl•st. 

During thnt l)(\.rhxl, how did thl' Conununi~t Party fnn<'lion within 
tho 1'en('lu:~rs· Union J 

Mrs. DtlDI), \\'ithin the 'f('achN-s• Union yon had n caucus of the ('X
ecuth·o board, Communist nu·m~rs of the ('X('('Uth·c hoard. At thnt 
time the cnucus S{'('ntl'<l to be lll'<'t.'SSI\t\'1 ~·unsc thl'Y Wl'l'O fightiug tho 
Socinlists, thl' l..oYe$tOnl'it<'s, nntl tho' othl'r splintl'i· groups who W('l'Q 

struggling to ~nin PQWCl' OYN' the union. Dut tho Communists wero 
successful in taking control. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Dr. l>otM. how mnny ml'mbcrs ol'llinnrily would thero 
be of the NC('('Uth·o bonrtll Is thnt wlll\t thl')' cnlll'd it in th~ Teachers' 
Unionl • 

Mrs. DODD. Yes. 
.• Mr. :MoRRIS, How mnny mNn~rs WN"(' thl'l'C tluring this period of 
timet 

Mrs. DoDD. 'fhe exe(uth·e bonrd wns ell'Cted by proportiOJH\to rep
l'C...;;('Iltation, nnd it \'aried bl'twccn twl'nty-th"roo and thirty-odd 
membet'S. 

And, unfortunately, at most of tho times two-thirds of those execu
tive board members were ml'moors of the party. 

Mr. MoRRis. How did you know that, Doctorl Did th~ people 
caucus, for instance I · 

:Mrs. Dooo. Yes; wo hatl ('1\Ucuscs f1-om timo to time, nnd we also 
had a smnll st('(lring committ('(', 

:Mr. Moaars. \\'h~n you say ''we," do }"Ott mt'an the Communist Party 
at thnt timor • • 

Mrs. Dooo. That is right. 
~lr. MoRRis. Did you know, ns 1\ mattl'r of fnct, thnt a Communist 

Party caucus woultl ml~t \x>fore l'Xecuti\·o board mretingsl 
.Mrs. Dono. They alwa,·s caucu~d before these meetings. 
Mr. MoRRis. Did you attend thl'Se caU<'liS ml'ctingsl 
Mrs. DoDD. 'Vhenenr I was in the city, wht'n I wasn't in Albany 

or somewhere else. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And you ntteaull'<l and you knew it was a Communist 

t'aucu~nnd c\·cryono else knew it was a Communist cnucus; is that 
right, Dr. Dodd f 

.Mrs. Dooo. Yes. 
Mr. 1\lORRIS. Who would be pr('scont at such ml'Ctings otbl'r than 

Communist teachers I 
· 1\lrs. Dor>D. OeMrally only they would he present. Once in a great 
while, where they hn(t a contro\·ersy among themseh·es and roulttn't 
settle the problem, they would iu\'ito someone from tbo county or 
district of the party to come in and straighten them out. 

Mr. MORRIS. Of the Communist Party. So there was no doubt at 
any time that that wns stricUy a Communist Pnrty operation operat
·tng within the executive board of the teacherS' union t 
. llrs. DoDD. That is right. , 
. Mr. MoRRis. 'Vhat'political activity was engage<J in b_y th~ Com· 
mumst Party through that instrumentality you Just d~r1bed to 
usl · 

I 
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~fr:-:. l>o1m. Tin' Com11mni~t l':nl\· wns iulN'l'~ll'd in l:'l't'iJJIY to it. 
that thl' union, whidt wns nn A}i'J,·union, wuuht l'at·ry out tf.e line 
of thl• CollliiHJIIi~t l'nrt:v un l,nJitknl qu<'stions . 

.Xow, \'011 \'Onhlu't tak~ nl politknJ t}Ul'l'liuns into the nuion bl'Cil\JS(' 
\'Oil had to prl'~('lll tho:::c qnl•stions thl'n to the lnl'tlliK>n-hip, tmtl tho 
im•ml.k.•111hip mij!ht a~n1lt ug:liu~t h:\\·in~ too many political qn<>stions. 

But in~o!nt· ns po~ihll•, thl'\' W<'l'l' J{Olll~ to bring ns mnny }>Olilil'nl 
qul'~tions into the unionns the\• possibly l'Onltl. 

Mr. MoltRJs. lVouhl you gi,·c nn cxam}lle of that f 
]th~. Uontt. }1'ur in~hli\Cl', dttring thl' wan; of co1h.•l·th·e s('Curity, 

whl•n th,, otlidnl policrofthl' Cnmmunh•t ·l'nl'l\' on fof(lign ntTnirs was 
colh'l'tl\'C ~l'Cill'lll', 01\C of the·thin~ )'OU did was to Jun-o the e:lt~Uti\·e 
hual'd of the '1\•a~·h<>J-:-;' Union, thnt il'i, the c•mcu~ for tho ~ll'l'riug \.'om
miff~ of the 'l'l'achers' Union, diseuss how colll'Cth·e sccurit:\' mi~ht 
be promotl'd through thl' tl'nl'lu.~rs· union or thronJ!h othN· oi·galHZl\• 
tious whi('h thl" ll':ldl<'l':'\• union WRs ntliliatl'tl with. for instancl', with 
the C('ntrnl Tr:Hll'S auul Labor l'onnci1, thl' ~tnte }i'etll'rntion or Lnbor, 
and, lnfN' nn, with the Auwril·:m I..aoor Pnrty, nnd \'nrious other com· 
munity orgn niz.'ltions. • 
• ~lr. ~lumu:-;. Wns the Tcarhl'rs• Union u~d by thl' party for l't'Ctuit
mg purpo~s t 

l\1~. Donn. It is the, function of c\'ery Communist group to recruit 
othl'r mNn~rs into tho Communist Party. 

Mr. Monnts. Dill the Rlmosllh<'re within tho 1'Nlchers' Union make 
it coutlul'iw for the Commtm1st I•nrty to opl'rnto within that orgt\n· 
i1.ntion for 1~ruiting purpo.~sf 

Mrs. Dooo. I would say "Yt's." · 
&-nntor lt't:~«.mrox. \Vns thN't' a party line, ns f'Rr ns tcal'h('t'S Wl're 

COllCl'rUNff 
Mrs. Donn. On educntional questions, do you mr-nn. Sr-n1ltor Fcr-

guron t . 
&•nntor lt~Enotrsos. Y('s, 
Mrs. DouD. \Velt. onh· if tlu~ qul'Stion~ W<'l'<' Colll\l't'l<'tl with the 

politirnl lJII<'slion~ thnt tlu.' ('ommunist !•art\' was int<'l'\'~tl'd in. }i,or 
mslnlll'<', thN't' wns 11 T('achN-s' llnion )lOlil·\· on the qul'sliun of war 
and fa~ism. I JHl'nn <luring the period m wliich thl' Communil't l'nrty 
wns nntiwnr. the Teach<'~· Union polil'\' wns nntiwnr; llnring th(.'ltm
riocl whl'n thl' p:nty r:tml' into the full ;npport of tlu.• wnr, the 'ft'nch-
N-s, Union ~hiftl't\ itsllOlil'\' nm\ bc<onmc prowar. . 

Senntor 1-'t:l:OtTI'lON. n other wont~, th(l !'l(('(ll'llll! rommitt('(', ns I tnke 
\'onr testimon:v, wn~ u~d for thl'/lurpoS(' of st('('l'lllg the tenchcrs along 
ihe linl' thnt rommnni!'m d<'8it't'd 
M~. Dooo. On politi('nl qn<'~tion!l:, w:;. 
S('nntnr }i't:h'<ltr~ox. On )lOliticnl qlt<'slions t 
~Irs. I>ooo. I would SIW al~l on (.'('tfain <'dncntionn) qu~tions. 
Yon htk<', for in~tnnr~, th(' whol(' qu~tion of thl' tllt'on· of ('(\n<'a

tion. whl'ther it shouh\ bl' }lro~ressiw \"<lncntion or wht'th~r it Fhould 
be th(l. more forml\l edu('ntion. The Communist llaa·h· n~ a whole 
ndopt<'d n lint'! of ~ing {or the prog~h·o('C.lncation. And thnt would 
IX' rl\rti('d on throuJ!h tht' sl('ering· rommittro nnd into th£' union. 

Mr. ~lonut~. Dr. D()(lll, Yon m~ntion('(\ thnt tl1(' gn•nte~t ~h'\•ngth of 
tht' union Wl\s betwt'<'n 10:1s nnd 1039. \\'lutt hnp·}')(ln{'l\ at thnt timt' 
that rnu~£>d your ori!nnizttt iun to 1~ romc- forcl' l 
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~Irs. Dorm. ""l'll, two thiuJ!s happt>netl. 'l'he C'ommnni~t Pari)' 
LN-ame wry much (>n:unonred of the itlt>a of unitv ~twN'n the AFI~ 
nnd the CI01 nml thE'\' tried to }l115\h ns many oftlu•it· unions in tlu.' 
C'entrnl TnHt('S nnd r:aoor Council Rlld in the State Federation of 
I.nbor to calJing ronfN-enres on the quE'stion of unity. 'l'hE'\' WN'\'n~t 
Sti<"CE'ssful in getting ony of th('8e stable mtions in it, tftl'se l:u·ge union~, 
to rRll the conffrencfs. 

Jc'inally they COl\\'inced fhf 'f(':tdtN'S' U1o~011 fo t•a1J a ronfl'l'\'IH'E' on 
unih· betweeti thf AFJ, and CIO. 'Ve invitE'cl some Jnmtlr('d lllli1m~ 
and' we did. I think, luw(' 8;i, "•(' fl'lt that tfsnltfd in our b .. inJ! 
E'l:LX'lled froln th£' Cei1trnl 'fr·atlli's nml Labor Council. 

&>nator Fr.Rot'"?N· Whl'n yo~ll'.'\\' you had so num~· prel'E'nt, do you 
mean thl' Commumsts, or the muon f 

Mrs. DoDD. The Communists rml\'ill('('d us that WE' shonM t'all n 
conf(>renre on unity betW(>('Jl the AFJ., nml CIO. ~im'l' tfu.• Com
munists co11trol1Nl thP union so clo::.Plr-it wns n mattpr of ),ad jntl~
ntl'nt-the Teach£'rs' Union tlitl call 'that confl'l'('l\l'P, nnd that con
fE'renc(' t'('SUltNI in lnn"inH the 'f'(>adters' Union onstNl ft'Om the Centra 1 
'fnui(>SttJUl Labor Connell, which wast he AFJ.,. 

Then, of coun-E', th"' C'fntml 'frnd(>S Rntl Labor Council tl'iNl to gPt 
us out of the AJc'I~ wnN"l.tllr. 'fhE'\' nutcl(' trouhle with our pat-ent 
orl(8ni~ation, the "\ml'ril'an }'NlN'Rtlon of TeadtE.'t~. "'e fomul our
Reins in trouble with the Amerit'l\11 }c'('(lE'mtion of TE.>achers at this 
tim(>, with a great many nttacks upon us and a J!OOcl d('al of nttncks 
upon us as RNis. 

At the same tim" the Xew.York State, I~gi!'lntnre adopted a ~olu· 
tion calling for the inwstigation of thl" schools. That resolution was 
to itwesti~ate thE' finanres of the ~hoolsl.but, in .tddition, to inwsti
gate the subn~rsh·e acth·ities of the New i ol'k Cily school tr.~~hers. 
Tha~ was popuhuly cnl1£'d th"' Rapp·C'oucler1 lnv('stignting 

C()tntntlt(>l'. · 
'Ve couldn't withstand the two attncks-that is, the A. F. of 1'. and 

the A. Jc'. of I~. and the Rapp-Coudert committee\ and the influl'nre 
of the union (\(>('lined consitlembly durinfr that penoo. 

In addition to thnt, the par1y at that tune was npolo,:rizing for the 
Nazi-Sovi('t )lact-1 mE.'an, just not knowing how to handle it-aml 
that lost us a gN>at many other people who hnt.l supported the union 
formerly. . 

Mr. lfoRRI~. This q_uE"Stion is asked now in conn('('tion with l<'gisla
t ion along these lht(>S, Mr. Chairman. 

Did you, as a matt"'r of fact, find thnt the innstigation canil'll on 
by the Xew York State Legislature at that time did WE.'aken the Com
munist force in the ((>aching field f 
Mrs~ DoDD. It most certainly did. 
Senator Jc'r.Rousos-. You ha,·e indicated h(>re that any real publicity 

of O>mmunist activity in a union or in any organization has n tend
ency, then, to weaken or destroy communism in that or~nization. 

Mrs. Dooo. I think any honE.'st investigation which bnngs the issues 
to the fore and lets all deeent and honest ~pte, whether they are the 
teachers who are trap~d in this org.mizatiqn, or not, t'('ally look at 
the issues, will help to eliminate that which is evil. 

Senator FEROtrSON. You think, then, that the facts were such that 
there were many innocent teachers not t'('ali~ing what was being done 
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on till' ~o·rallrtl hal•k:-;htJ,!{' r;llll'H!'l'S h,Y_thl' uu.'~II~X't~ of t.lu.' Conmlm~i!-t 
Pnrty that IK>Iongrc1 to thl.' nnim!,J.!''tllllJ! tl.ll'll' llll-l."lll'lJOns h~· l~a11m~-t 
in Conmnmi~t mrmiX'1-s at the tlllll' to g~t m~trudtonJ'; that th1s was 
not known to the ma~:-l'ilnk a Jill fill', l{'t Ill\' l.'all them-of thl' ft>ad1r1~j 
is that cort'('('t { 

~It~. Donn. That is nhrolntrl\' l'Ol'l't'd, ~l'natnr Fl'I'J.tH:-:.t.m. 
One of thl' 1'\'al pmhlrms is t)mt not only tlw mrmlx•a-s of till' union 

didn't know, hut a hn·gl' tliiiiiiX't' of th" fl':tei&N'S who hl'l'Uillr Commll* 
nists didn't t'l'alh· know what it wns nJI ahout. 

I, mr&'lf, ~, l(>llJ.t ns I functinnl'tl on thr tmlll'·llllion )l'\'<'1 in the 
Teache1-s' Union, whr, mY hra\'l'll~, I was onl' of the ~tandu.•:-:t of thl' 
Communi~ts anti woithl fmvl' calll.'d \'Cl\l1' cummittel' a committl'l' tu 
smash the ~dlOol~. It wnsn't until i l'llfl'1't'd thl' Communi~t Pn1·ty 
ns u functiouan· in the Communist l'a11\' tlmt I 8aW that it was a fntl, 
(l'll{'1 cynical ~·c;nl'pimcy mul somrthinJ! whid1 is ~, thornu~hly e\'il 
thnt I would ltke to ::oopl'~Hl til{' l't'8t of my days to tl'll thl' h.'achers who 
m~ l'llh'ltfl)>l'd in this thm~ how to g('f out. 

&nutor Ft:Jmt·sox. In othe1· words, until yon obtaiurd the knowl
€.'dgc as to what nl'tnally was takin~ phu'l' 1is far as thl' Communi:-.t 
PaH'ty wns l'OJ\('('J'l\rll, liow th{'~· fm\l'lionecl to gt>t l'nntrol of Jabm· 
unioi,~, whPthN· it hl' f£·adtl'l~ m· uthrr~. o1· nny nrJ!anization, \'Oil, ns 
an ndvocatl' of lahor, WN'e ro fil'ln in )·mn· opininn ns to thl' jn!'tiAcation 
of the nrl'ds of Jnhor that yon dicl nut ~l' th{' Conmmnist acth·ity 
until you l)('{'ttllll' di1'\'t.'ttv l'OllllN.'lrcl with it; is that n fait· !'tat('mrnt"! 

llt-8. J>mm. Thnt is ('oi·n•d. 
lh·. ~fmum:. Ynu thnuJ!ht pl'im· to t~mt timl' that vou \\'l'1'\' takin~ 

part in hom•st tmcle-union nrth·it\·; did you? ' 
Mr::;. Donn. I thought 1 wus takinJI p:tJ·t in nn or~omniz:Hion whil'h 

wns rommittcd to th(' defl'm~ ami the promotion of thl' intl't'\'l-lts of 
the wol'king clnss. 

I di1tn~t rl'alizl' until I ~rot in that this is just nothing hut a m:usqiiN'
nclr, thnt. thl'!'l' thinJ!s an1' jn!'t U!"Pcl to Cilpturl' mam· peop1P 1\IU\ that 
nctually they a\l'e not twlll\' inf('l'{':~tl'll in lh~e various que~tiou~. 

&m\tor f'unt·I\US, In othl'l' wm·d~, thl' qn~tion of the lmmani
hnian cause. becoml's a fl'Oilt •·ather than n t'\'al cl('!'il1' upon tlw pat·t 
of thP~ Communists; is thut n rott'('{'t 1-itntl'nwnt l 

Mrs. I>onn. That is a rorrt'l'f stntl'nu.•nt. 
Mr. ~IOkRt::;. 1>1', I>odcl, ('Oilltl \'0\1 h•ll lllol how \"011 WOI'kl•d with l'Oill£' 

other organizations nt the time' to fnrthet· C01innnni!'t acth·itv·; that 
is, while you WN'E' IPgislAtive l't'\H~~ntati\'l' of the teal•h(l1~1 union 
nnd had surh an intimate know I('( $!(' of Commnni~t tendw1~ ~ 

Did the Communist Party u~ the:;e tl'arhN'8 for otlu.•r p111'[)()8t'S, or 
did they restrict th('ir nctiv;t•, to thl' ~rhool~ nlonl' l 

~Irs. Doon. Teachers ha¥e always bE-en A wrv importnnt rnrt of 
the Communist apparntus. As '' 'fen<"het'8' Unfon member, was n 
delt>gate to the l'entral trades tmd 1nbor oonnriJ nml I was 8 dele· 
gate 'to the State fetl('ration of lnbor. I wns 8 dl'l('gate to t1te c~n
tral trades and labor rouncil, aml I wns }lnt in contact with Com
munist members of othl'r unions who were to operate with me on tJae 
floor of the rentrat tradl's ant\ lnbor council. ""e would caucus. 'Ve 
would d«'ide what should be stressed, what shoulrln•t be stressed; 
what we would appro,·e of, what we woulltn't npproYe of; whom we 
would \'Ote for, and whom we wouldn't ,·ote for. So that we at
tempted to carry out the party line in the labor field. 
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'Ve functioned on whattwer lowls the Communist Party u~ tench
ers for, to ~(It l\Ul'81 to get finnnoos. Thl'y aro n stable group with 
an income and they nro ~euerous and conscientious. 

St'l'ontlly, they use thl\m tor personnel. Teachers are well equip· 
petl, I m<'an ther nro trniucd tlnnkers nml if you c.an convince them 
thnt they shouh go out and fight for the cnnS(', yon can get them to 
go out an1l become section organiU'rs, district orJtllnizers. 

1\fr. ~IORR18, Do yon lllt'nn th('y give up thNr tenchiug jobst 
Mrs. Dorm. Yes. In numv ca~ th!:'y gnve up their teaching jobs. 

Or you can gt"t th('lll to go out nml C('tl('h tllll'iug tho snmml'l·, t<'nch 
1Rtxir cla~ffi durin,(( tho summer, l€'R<'h C<lmmunist Pnrty cln8SeS 
during the summer, or dnriug the evening. 

Mr. MoRRI~. Da·. Dodd, cnn von namo nny nzuticuJar t(lnchers who 
did lx'Como fnnctionnril'S of tlie Connnunist l;nrty1 You say that it 
was a ready avenue. 

Mrs. I>oon. Isodore lk>guu brelutH." a mt'ml~r of tho nntionnl com· 
mittce, tho national advisory committoo. 

Mr. MoRRis. lie wns a school tNtcher, was he not, Mrs. Dodtlt 
Mrs. I>ooo. He wRS n school teacher. 
Mr. MnRRifl. Was he R memoor of the Communist frartion t 
Mrs. I>ooo. lsodoro lk>gun was a 'l'~nchers' Union member for a 

while. He was R lt'ader of the unemployed t('nchers' movement. 1'h('n 
he bocam(\ t'tlucational tlitwtor for tlte New York district of the 
Communist Party. 

1'hl'n he OOcRitle fnrm ('X\X'rt, or 1rgis1ntive exp<'rt, both. 
Then thN-e was Maurice S tBl>l>E'.S. 
Mr. MoRtns. Had he become n Communist Pnrty orgnnizerl 
Mrs. Dono. He wns orgnnizing the edm'ational department of the 

C()mmunist PRl'ty, almo.~t ~imu1tanrou~ly with tho other. 
Thl're wns a mnn h\· tho nnme of Gl\"en, who went from City 0>1· 

)t'ge to TexAS as an orgnnizer. 
I can't think of all of tlu~m. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Did yon mnke use of t<'awhc~ to infiltrate nny poli· 

tical org~nizRtions l 
Mrs. I>ooo. Yc..q, Tenchet'S wer('l, of cout'St', urged to partake of the 

t>olitical lifo nronntl th(\m, The~ joined the Americnn Lnbor llarty 
m gil'nt nnm\x>rs wh('n tho toochers' union was aftitiatoo with tho 
AmeriMn I~nbor Party. 

Mr. MoRRis, I>r. l>odtl. Wll-re yon enr conn('{'tcd with the Amer· 
ican l..nbor l)arty omciaJly 1 

Ml'S, Dooo. Yes, I was. 
Mr. MoRRis. 1'o your knowle<lge, wt\s that controlled by the Com

munists! 
·Mrs. Uooo. It bora me controlled by tho Communists cotnplef<'ly 

after 1042. · Up to 10-12, there had been a struggle betweon the So· 
cial J)Eomocrtts and the C<lmmunists for control of the Amel'ican 
Labor Party. · · 
· Mr. Moaata. In 19-l2 what happened t 
.,, J.lre. DonD~ I think the Communists captured·the last of the bor
o\lahs• that i*''Brooklyn. \! ~ , · · 
: I ·Rr. Moalil& How do you know that what you 'tell us now, Doctor I 
•: :Mr& Il<U>. I was·chairman of the cor\llnittee to help raise funds 
and aupplj.personnel for thit.· · · · 
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Mr. Mount~. Dr. Dodd, will yon J!l:'l h:wk to this Htatc ll:'gislntive 
<'otmnittro1 'Jlutt ('(lJnmitf<'o wns in 10-f(}.-ll, wns it nott 

M •~ I )onu. Tho Unpp-Cotult>rt l'onunittro I 
Mr. Momu~. Yl's. 
Mrs. Dono. 'l'ho resolution wnR nlloptNI in 10:\!t, thl~ inwstigntion 

ll<'gnn in HHO. 
Mr. Mmm1~. 'Vl'ro von 1tl'th·o in oppo~inu thnt invf'stigntinnl 
Mrs. Donll. I oppo~tl it with l'\l'T\'lhing I Juul in me. 
Mr. Mnmu~. llnw long dill thnt ojlpositwn Jn~t I 
Mrs. J>orm. Tho ollpo~ition l'untinlll''' thrnuJ.!hnut tlu.• 2 wnr~. thnt 

i~, throHJ_!hout tfl4(}.- I, nUt I it cnrril'd into I \112, wlwn H<'nnt:w CundN·t 
rtm for---

Mr •. Monms. "'ns it Rtnh• ~nntod 
Mr~. Donu. No. Tho firl"t time hl' mn for t'ungt't'~, Wll!m't it l 
Mr. MoRRIS. He mn for ~fntt.' ~nator. 
My \'(\('Olll'Ction, Mr. Chnirmnn, is that he wns rnnninJ! fol' ~Into 

Sl'nntor in 104'.!. 
Am\ von I'll:\' \'OllJllll'til'ipnh'«l in thnt rampnign I 
~fn;. 'nntm.' ~"~'I did. 
Mr. MmtRts. 'VImt wnR thl' )Hll'JKl::C of thnt f 
.Mrs. l>nrm. The pntpo~ of t1utt wns to~'-' to it thnt Rll\'OM who 

l\tll•mptl.'tl to 11!'Ull:'llt'1 the !1-Chool~, l\S I thonj!ht-putting this'in canota· 
tion mnrks-l)l>(•tmse I thoup;ht tho HtlJlp·CondN-t. rommith.'l' was to 
tl('sfa·o\' the puh1ic-~hool swtl'm, thnt. onyono who nttt>mpted to 
"smt>ai·'' the schoo! sy~t('m ;honM not I~ allowed to go hnl·k into 
publir oOirt>, nnd tlult '('n•n·thing ~honlrl he dono to l}('{l'llt him. 

Mr. ~fomus. Arhwlly, 'what wa~ the J'('al l'('asonin~ lK'hiutl thllt 
rampaignf 

Mrs. Dorm. W\•11, nftl:'r all, the fight. of the Unpp·Coudert rommittoo 
wns to ('X)Xlse Communist f('adtl'l~. Tlw Co1mmmist Pnrt\' just 
couldn't }K'rmit 1\ })('l'Son of thnt kind, who hnd tukl..'n surh n toll, to 
l'('mnin in pnhtic lifl' . 

.Mr. MoRRIS. no \'OU know wh .... th('r tho Sovict Union actually inter-
V('Jl('(t in this flJtht f · 
M~. Dorm. I wonhtn't know wht>thl:'r tho ~ovi"t Union inh't·nn~d. 

I had one liU1l' in<'idl'nt haptwn which miJiht he of intl'N.'St tl' yon. 
Mrs. MoRRt~. 'Vhnt wns tl1at., Dr. Jlotltll 
l\fr.1. Donn. One of the J..'t'Utlcml'U in this f.'ity, who t'('pl't"~ntt'tl somo 

of thl' nu~ian husin<'!'S intl'rosts, mad" n rontrilnttion to thc cnmpl\ign 
against. RNlt\tor C'omlcrt. 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat WRR his nnmo f 
Mrs. Uono. ChRtll's Re{'ht. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Is he the att.orncy! 
.Mt~ Dotm. Ho wns tho nltorney for Amtm·~. I ,\on't know whether 

he is now. 
Mr. MoRRIS; ])id ho M\' anything to \'on nt the tim<' he nuulo tltRt 

contribution t · • • · 
Mrs. Dono. lie (tt\\'O mo rome inforn\1\tion Rbout tho COlutl'rt II\\\' 

firm, ('..oncil'rt & Condl'rt lnw firm. Jlt' sahl thl'Y rept'('scntNl nmnv 
of the White Rn!!Sinn~. · • • 

Mr. MoRRtH. And h('l was gh·inJ( you thnt informntion for what 
pnrt~f · 
· M~ Donn. 'liE' knl'W thl\t I ~rM p:oing to tlst' it dnt·ing tho ,•nmptli~tft. 
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Mr. )foRRIS. Now. Dr. Dodd, were you in n position to determine. 
the. stren~rth of the Communist orgunization within tho teachers 
throughout the United Statesl 

Mrs. DoDD. T('ntath·ely, yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. I>id you e\~et· addt'('SS n group of trnchers, n Jnrge 

group of teachers l 
~Irs. DoDD. llany tim(>S. 
~Ir. MoRRTS. Uhl you e\'el' addt'('l'S 8 larg~:> gt·onp of Communist 

tearhersl 
Mrs. DoDD. Y{'S. In the stn·ing of 10-14, nftet· I had bern made a 

m~:>mlx>r of the National Committee of the Communist Party, I was 
in\'ited bark to speak to the Communist teachers on a Sunday after
noon at the Jefferson &hooJ. 

~Ir . .MoRRIS. \Vhat Communist tearhers were they r 
~Irs. DoDD. Those are th~:> teachers in nncl around New York, the 

Gt-eater New York tenrhe~-s, that is, thl'- me-mlx>t·s of the Conununist. 
Party, or people who were close to the Comnnmh•t l'arty. 

Mt·.l\IoRRIS. \\'ere the-y all Communh;t teachersl 
MI'S. DoDD. I would say n lnrge number of them wet'('. I think the 

understanding was that ineeting was to lx> a twrniting meeting allll 
people could bring with them whom tlw~· wanted to l'('('t'uit. 

Mr. MoRRis. How many people wel'e l)l'('sent at that meeting l 
~In;, DoDD. Close to 500. 
Senator Ft:RotrsoN. "'heJ'(' is the Jeffel"80n Schoo11 
~Irs. DoDo. Sixteenth Street a1ul Sixth Avenu('. 
lfr. MoRRis. Ami they we1-e all school teachers, were theyl 
lfrs. Donn. It was intended to be a school tE'arhet'S' meeting. 
Mr. MoRRis. At J('ast you woulcl addl'('ss them ns school teachers 

or j)()tentinl &-hoo] teache-rs r 
llrs. Dono. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. Dr. Dodd, would you tell us what other expedence :\'Oil 

ha\'e Juul within the teaclu•rs' union nnd within the \'arious teachers' 
groups within the Unit('d StatPs l 

Senator FEROtrso:s. Defore we pass on to that, I would Jike to co\'er 
the Jefferson School. 

I would like to know whethE-r or not you have any knowledge as to 
what th~:> Jefl'en.on School was l 

~frs. Donn. The Jefferson School is a school based upon Marxist
I~ninist philosoj>hf.· It wns EStablished as 8 result of the people who 
lost theit· jobs dtu·mg the RnJ>p·Condert fight. Thl're are about 50 
teadt('rs and professors who ost their jobS as a I'E'Slllt of the fight. 
And I, with the Tl'achet'S' Union1 helped to estab1ish what was called 
the School for Democracy, and these became the teachers in the 
School for Democracy. 

Mr. MoRRis. \Vas that a Communist project l 
!frs. Dooo, No. That was a teachers' union project. 
But. shortly thel'('after, the Communist Party decided they wante<l 

a broad Marxist Institute, and they also saw that the SChool for 
Democracy was financing itself and the·y decided that the)' might per· 
haps join the School for Democracy with th' Workers SChool. 

At that time they conducted a Communist Part.y workers' educa
tion, "'orkers School. As a mult of that, Mr. Trachtenberg and 
Mr. David Ooldway, and a few of the Other people fonned a. com
mittee for the purpose of amalgamat.ing tltese two institutionS. 
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.As n result of that, they purchase(.\ a building on Sixt~nth Street 
uml e:o;tnLJished this Jette1~n School, which is, as I say, a liauist 
institute. 

Senator Ft:Rursos. ·So that was a Communist school, was it I 
1\lrs. DoN>. The idt>a wns that it was toLe n Marxist-Leninist institu

tion, but thnt d!X's not menu that the peolde who attended that wero 
necessarily Communist:-;. I nwau it. woult mean that it would nppeal 
to }>eople who wN-e Communists am\ who wantl'<l to know more nl>out 
conu.nunism, oa· to l>eO})le who didn't know nnything al>out com
mumsm, Lut wonhl hke to ((.'al'll. 
Seuat~r ~·t:KUlT80N. Hut they were teadting the philosophy of 

l'ommumsm, were tlu~y not l 
llrs. DoDD. 'l'hey were. 
lh·. ~loRRts. Orthodox subject:-;, from the Communist point of \'iew: 

luwe been allowed to be taught l 
~h'S. DoDD. I don't think so, nlthou~h the~· hall many things liken 

course on how to make a dreS8, for instanc~, oa· 1\ com~ in thmciug. 
which might be too difficult to relate to the Communist movement. · 

llr . .MoRRIH. It woultl have no p:util·nlar Communist o\·ertonel 
&nntoa· Ft:Rut·sox. In othe1· words, making u dl'(lS.'i coulll be 

capitnlistic. 
lh-s. l>mm. I dat'('sav thnt ew·n Uu~sian women like to ha\'e nice-

looking clothe:-;. • 
~lr .. lloRRtN. D1·.l>odd. we woultllikt> to ~et fa·om you, ~tricth· La!ietl 

on yom· own experiPill'E' within the Communist i'ntty anti' within 
the Tearher~' Union nntl other tl':\l'hea'l'>· organizations tlult ~·ou have 
associated with, un estimnte of the number of teachers ":ho were 
Communh;t Party membel'S throughout the United Stutes. 

fl'it~t of all, what would you e!St imate as the Commuuist ~h-ength 
in the as-en of Now York City l 
Ma~. DoDD. Of ('OUl~, it llnC'tuated from w:u· to :waa·, and von will 

find that at the penk of the union you had about a 'thousand 'teachers 
in the Communist movement. 

Mr. MoRHit: .. As party members1 
Mrs. Doou. As party members. 
Howe\·er, when the \\'l>A projects were closed, some of those 

dropped out. I would say that in the New York nrea there would 
be about 600, 700, 760. I think at the peak, on n Nation·witle basis, 
you never hnd more than, let's say, 1,500 teachers in the Comm11'nist. 
movement. 

Mr. MoRRts. I>o you speak as of down to 10!8, or are you holding 
this to 19-H f 

Ml'S. Dooo. I am speaking of 10-H, be('ause I ha\·e no kuowletlge 
after that. 

Mr. MoRRts. After 19H you became a higher functionary of the 
Communist J>arty, did you not r . 

Mrs. Dono. That is true, and although I did retain some relation
lion with the New York City school apparatus, I ha(l no connection 
with the national situation. 

Mr. MoRRl8. You could, however, give an estimate of whether or 
not the size of the Communist force in New York had waxed or 
waned, could you not I 

2f2~9-~2-pt. 1-2 
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Mrs. Dooo. I would say it went down during the period of 1940-41, 
and then for a while1 while the union remained completely inde
~ndcnt, it \VaS vecy low. But it began rising again as the union 
Joined the CIO and be.gan to be successful again. 

Howevet·, I would say that these 750 to 1,000 is the peak that you 
would have even in the Greater New York area. 

Mr. :MoRRIS, In thnt fig~,tre you included public schools as well as 
private schools· is that right f 
' Mrs. Dooo. Yes. That would be Communist teachers on nny leve1. 

Mr. MoRRis. In other words, a teacher who would be in a private 
college in New York Ci~ would be eligible for membership (a) in 
the teachers' union and b) in the Communist caucus that operated 
the union; is that ri~ht, r. Dodd 1 

Mrs. DODo. That ts nght. 
Mr. MoRRis. Could you give us a rough estimate-that is, speaking 

from the Communist point of view, now-of what your strength on a 
college cnmpus would h:we to be before you could operate n successful 
o~ration on the campus1 

Mrs. Dooo. \•.·au, one thing I think people in America have to learn 
is that if you hrn ' one Communist on a campus, or one Communist 
in an organization, that person is dedicated to building a unit. And 
a unit consists of a minimum of three people. 

Senator FERGUSON. Tell us just how they function so that maybe 
we can advise the American people as to how they function. Explain 
just how a Communist on n campus, both a student and/or a teacher, 
would function. 

Mrs. Dooo. There are two ways of functionin~. One., a Commu
nist who is an idealist tries to take the party hne into his various 
organizations, whatever clubs he belongs to, whatever organizations 
he belongs toz and tries to find others who are sympathetic with him, 
or he finds wnere the sore spots are on the campus. If he finds that 
some people are being abused, dis(;fiminated against, some people are 
unhaJ?py, he fastens himself on to them and pretty soon he's got them 
functioning with him. First they will function not as party people, 
but just as a committt-e1 or ns a group. Then later on, what you do 
is vou say to people, "It we had a union we might get higher wages." 

But then you point ont that to really insure high wages, you can't 
get it until the Socialist system has l>een established, or until com
munism has been victorious. 

In other words, you teach people that all they can get are little 
crumbs here and there, but that ultimately they will have to join 
the Communist movement in order to make the real change. 

Senator FEROUSON. You said if there was one on a campus, that 
that may grow into more. How did they function in gettinrc new 
members 90 that the new members might function as the on'a that 
was established! . 

Mrs. DooD. You choose an ls.c:~ue whlch you would bring up. Sup
posing 1ou are a member of the faeulty and you chose the issue, let's 
say, of mc~asing wages, you got up and ma~e a definite pro~1, to 
let the wag~s oo increased· by 10 pel'Cfnl'· And· then you found 
out who spoke up 'with ·you, who seemed to .be interested in the 
program. · \ . · · ! • · 

I 
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If you found two or thr('e or four or five peo11le, then you attached 
yourself to those two or three or four or fi.\'o people, and you began 
to work on them day after day after day. 

You socialized with them, you made it your business to socialize 
with them. You made it your busint'ss to take them to lunch. 

And then you weeded out those who were not possible and those 
who were t>ossible. 

Senator FERousoy, 'Vhat about creation of cells in schools or 
coliE.>gesl 

~[rs. Dor>D. As soon as you had three people who were committed 
with you, who felt thnt the Communist mowmt>nt was a good 11\0\'C· 
ment, that that wns the only Wt\Y to change it, you estahhshl'd your
selv('s ns a unit. 'l'hat unit then became nttnclu•d to tho district or 
the SN'tion or the city which had a Communist movement, and the 
district orgnni~r always was very sensitive to what wns lutppening 
on the campuses. 

~E.>nntor Fl:RnusoN. Suppose that. you obtained six l 
.Mrs. Donn. Your units might he a minimum of t1n~e, and they 

genPrallv were from three to about se\'en or eight. 
But I'have seen units of as high as 25, in the days when the Com· 

munist Pa1iy became lax. And then in the period when the Com
munist Party abolished all cells aml established what we called street 
unit&--

&nator FERGUSON. Will yon explain those I 
Mrs. DoDD. Those were t1te days when they wero emphasizing the 

importance of a. democratic approach, and they established gf('at, big 
political clubs, and they used to try to convince people that within 
a large political club you had nothmg to fear, nobody was going to 
know you. You weren't known by any name; you were just known 
by a first name or nickname. You used a thing of that kind. 

Only one person knew you, your orgnnizcr. It was to him that you 
paid your dues and reported on individual problems. 

llut that was only 1\ nry short period. 
Mr. MoRRis. Dr, Dodd, I wonder if you would tell us how Com

munist Party directives would be translate(\ into activity by these 
various teachers' fronts, teacher organizations! 

Could you give us the precise medium by which this Communist 
Party directive would be transferred¥ · Mrs. Dooo. One of the things yon h:we to understand1 is tltat the 
Communist l,art)' tried to give to their members a c.ertam deRree of 
education along the Marxist-Leninist line and to provide for them a 
certain amount of initiative on their own part. So that the Com
munist Party said to yoi1, "\Ve must build the American League 
Agninst 'Vnr and Fascism." 

.A little unit of three would take that dirocth·e into w1mtcver mass 
organizations there were on the campus. If !'were a member of the 
toochns in tJ1e English do}>artment, I would take it to the teachers 
in the English d~partm~nt. 
If I were a member of the political sciences, I wouM tnke it there. 

Wherever there were meetings, you saw that those meetings were 
covered with somoone who brought tho directh·e in there. 

You might sec to it that one of the unit members would be a writer 
on one of the.lnngazines or newspapers. You always tried to get 
~omeone .on Ch~ ne.Wt"Pllt>el's or magazines of the college so that the 
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rol.m,nus of thl' U(lWSJlnJWf8 might ll(' U)l('ll to yun fm· t'X(ll'\'~"l'ing yom· 
opmwn. . 

8<-nntor l<'um·s,lN, Whnt othe-r projt•t•fs \\'(')'\' th(ll'(' for whh·h ynn 
mis,rht antidp~tteo tht~y would u~ thl" tl'ndu.·•~~ l>itl tht')' l'\'t'l'll~· tlll'm 
to pn~ t'(>l'lO)utions tmcl--

Mrs. Dot)(), 'l'lu.• Tf~tdtN-s' Uninu~ Wt'l'(\ tl~t'lln J!l"t•:tt ch•al tn fnt·mn
Jnto puhlil• opinion in Amt•rit·n. Th(l ll:'nt•ht•t~ wt.•n• n\'liw in tlu.• pat·
ents' Ol)tRilil'.ntions; th(l\' Wt'l'l.' m·tin• with tlw l'\huh•nt~: th"y \Wn• 

nctin.• in th('it· own )lf(lf('~.;innnl t•ultnrnl UI'J!lllliimtinu~. :nul in tlll' 
AmN·irnn l<'t'tl<'mt ion of 'l't•nl'ltN~ Wl' luul om· t•onwntinn~. 

So thnt nm·thinJ,t tho Conummi~t Pal'l\' wnntNI to Ill' pupu1:ll'i1 .. NI, 
t luw woultl ~""' to it thnt it hntl n ropv of j, l't':;olut i011. whwh you t lll'n 
motlitil:'d to tnE't your own intlivitlunf U('('cl~ · 

&lme orguni7.Rtions conl<l stnntl" ~trnnJlt't'Solntinn, n tntnl suppurt 
of tht\ thing; soml.' organizntions ronlcl onh· ~o onr ~'"P· At any rnt", 
tho inclh·iclunlg'ronp JHOtlitircl tlmt tw•olitftnn to suit. its own m•rcl~. 

Hut, at any rntl', l'\'N'yon~ wns mo\'in~ forwnrtl on thnt p:u1irulnr 
~ubjl't'f. Hut whl:'thl:'r it wnl'\roll(>(•finH~'<'urit\·, whl'lht•l' it wns pmwnr, 
whl:'thrr it was Ag'llinst. wtu·, wh('fh<'r it wns RJ.!I\inl't th" ])i"~ rommit
h't't wh('thPr it WllS n~ninst !'ome rong-~ionnll"~islntim•. lht"l'l.' ll'!'o
luhons would oo inh'Otht«'il, nncl flimultam•ou!>ly \'OU woulcl lun·" 1\ 

large numlll'r of t'(>solutions t)()J11llnri7.('d in tht' • nrw~patX'rs. tlrl<'~orn· 
lions J,toin~ to th" \'m·ious 111('11 111 pnhlil:' nffit'l', tt>h•phnnr~. h•h·~··uml'l. 

St>nntor ~'uuwsox. lluw dill yon function nt th{'S€' ~n-rnllt'tl ron
\'t'ntions whl't'(' thl' ltuw•· ~roup woulclml'l't I 

~~~. Uonu. \\'l'll, thP Am('th·nn }4\•cl('ration of 'l't>a,•hl'l~ Nli\Wntion 
Wet't\ Ju•ltl om•e a wnr. Anti whnt wuntcl hnpJX'n is thnt tlw ('ommu· 
nist. delt'g'Rll'S J,!oiitg tlu•n• wnnlcl know in 1HlmnN'1 thl'\' woulcl IX' toM 
l•v thPil' own l'f'<'tiun or~tmiz('rs, or thl'ir own clistriri 1('atl('f8 of th€\ 
Commuui:-;t Pnrt\', that the\' wonlclmN'l w-nml·l'O nt th(' Nll\\'l'ntiou. 

'l'hP <'l'ntrnl tli;trirt of th~ pnl't~· hN'' in ~E'W York nhnws tn('t with 
n !:'trrring t•ommittt'C of thnt l'nnwntion in ad\'RIIl"(' to tltN'O clt'<'iclo 
whnt wns to I~ ft('('Oill(lli~hl'cl at thnt rom·l'ntion. 

Tlu•n whl:'n we ~tot to thl' rnm·<'nlions Wt' would Ul('('f with l'llllll"'no 
fl'Oill th~ Communist. Pt\rh· nt soml' hott>l room. 'l'hN'l' woulcl ll<' n 
t'\'pl'(\S<'Ittnti\·t> of fh(l \'nrimis distrirt~ of the t TnitNl ~tl\tr~. ('Rlifornin. 
~llrhiwm, thl!t .SOuth, w~t. ·~'\st. \\'(> woultl hn\'E' l'f'))f('st'lltntiw~. 

And Wl' woul<l ~"' n li11t> 1'(\ttinll. 'l'hnt is. th('l'(\ would IX' ~~me 
disru!lSion RS to what thO}>N1'Jl('l'ti\·r:-; of this CUU\'t'l\tion Wf'N>: how to 
acromplish it; whom to win owr: whnt t't\Ht'\IS('S to bnilcl nncl whnt. 
rnnruS€'s not to builcl. 

}4'or iustnur", in nalctition to thr Comnumist Pnrtv rnnrnfl, Wl' woultl 
nl:-;o lu\\'e R hnnitt'd front'' rnurus. • 

Srt)ntor !4't:ROt·sox. Will yon t>xplnin thC' nnitNl front ns fnr ns thi.'SO' 
rauruS('s \Vl're ron<'t'rned t 

Mrs. Dooo. The ~'nnitt'd fnlnt" WRS Rhvaws an alliant'E' \Vith ~mmroue 
who didn't ,:to Rll the war with the ~roup; tho~ "·hn ditln't lx-tilwo 
with you in enrything yonlll'li('i\'t'd ni, but who would go Rlong. As 
I saitl once bdoN. no oitl' form~rl 1\ 11unitE'<llfront'' with the ('onunu· 
uists, without ht'inll weak(lned, be-rause C.ommunists form a united 
front. wht'n they are going to get strength tmew and not whe-n tlu~y 
are Ji[Oing to I(E't· weakened. 

senator FF.ft0l180N. In what citiPR have:you attended conventions 
and operated with Communists of those cities in the school system I 



~~~~. I>.mn. Phil:tch•l/•hin~ Nt•w York, Butfalu, ~l11cli~utl ( \\'i~), 
('l"wlnucl, ( \•tlat· H:tpic ~. Bn:-oton. 

:-\t•llnlnt• lt't:atclt'sux. llan• \'1111 ,,,., ... l~t>t•n in ~lidli~nn t 
~~~~. ))oam. Yt•:-o, l w:ts iu' Hc•lt·nit twh't•. \\'t• lut1l n t'UII\'I.'IIIion in 

JHIU nncl lUll. 
~t'lllltor lt't:Hill':•a•x. l>itl \'till tine I Ill\\' ( 'ullllllllllbt~ tllt't't'! 
~h'l'. l>tlllll. Tht'l'l' \H'I'\' ~IIIU'. • 

:-\t•uatn1' .lt't:Htll'l"nX. Tlmt t'tHIJlt'rnh•cl in tht•st• t'lllll'ttst•st 
:\h'l'. l>ot111, Yt•s. 
~h·. :\lo1:1u~. Ur. l>auhl, [ wnHch•r, on tin• hnsi~ nf :til ~·mn· t•:spt•t·h•awo 

within lht•:o:t• lt•;u·ht•t-s' urgunizntiuns tllltl tlu• Cnnlllllllli:-ot l'nn~· nml 
I hl'~t· \'lll'ions trips u111l t•nnwntious 1 hal \'1111 nl'l' tll'~Tihiu~. whnt 
"oltltl \'till t•:-;t i tnah• t In• tllt'tnl~t•1-sh i p nf t ht• ( 'ullltlllllli~t l'nt1 \' nut inn· 
nih· tu lH\\'l' ltt>t'll I . 

l think \'em gun> ItS n ligtll't' ht•fm'l• whh·h l'l'llll('cl nnh· tu Xt•w York. 
)!<~ unt thnt t·ight { ' 

Mrs. n .••• .,. I \\'Ullill ~1\' tlmt \'IIIII' h•:u·lwt· IJI{'IIlht•t-ship till n Xntion· 
\dell• hasis is not Inn l:u·i··· It is nhnH! t.r.oo llll'lllht•t'l'. I tlon'c think 
Hlllt'\'t'l' hntl it lllth·h l:tt·~l'\'1' than thnt. 
• Mr. MoHIUN, Thnt is, :-ll'•th•gh•nll,\' tlispn~·cll 

~h'l'. l>tmn. l>i!'h·ihuh•cl: ws. 
Mr. ~loHms. ('unit I \'Oil h•h 11~ ~unit• nf t ht• ,•olll'gt•s t hn t \'Oil, to your 

own knuwll'tl)lt'. thnt \·nn kllt'W ft'tlll1 \'Olll' cm·n knnwh'tlit•, h:lll tmhs 
(l))('ntt in,ll on t hl' t'l\mims I • 

Mrs. Hut•t• .• \11 nf thl' l'it\' t•ullt•Jrt's lll't'l' in Nt•w York, I tm•nn tin• 
font· dt\' mllt·~'l's: ( 'uhunhin'lTniwt~it \\Long lsluncl l inin1-sit ,., Nt'w 
Ycll'k tfni\'N-sity, \'n~n· Cu111:'1!l', \\\:ll"slt'\', :-\mith. Hnt'\'ttrtl: ~11'1'. 
U11inn-ity of ~lkhil!llll, ('hit•tt}!n, Xn1·tll\n~stl:'rn l :llin·•~it:.·. Unh'N'· 
sit\' of ('nliforniA, tht• t'nin>t~tl\' of Mimwsuln, llnwnrcl l 1ni\'t'n-it\'. 

rl'l111t i~ nhout it. • • 
Mt·. MuHHIS. In nll of tlH'SC C'&tsl's, thl't'\' wonltl b~ Rt lt>nst on(' mt>mlK'r 

of tlw fnt•nlt\· whu wouhl lit' n mt•mlx•t• of tho ('ommunist l'tll't\' nncl 
hl' won hi Jun·~ otlt'l'nling with him n t'l'l'htin numl)\•t· of l'lllllt>nts; i's thnt 
l'OI'I\'t'l I 

Mt'l'. l>mm. It woultllX' his clnh· to trv to ;:.et his Rt'oup of stllll('nts 
\nll'king with him. • • 

~h·. ~loHIU~. But. tiS l\ mnltl'r nf fnct wh('n, \'Oil nnml' nll th('8<' 
sdmol~, t'ttl'11 on(' uf thl'l'il' ~whouls hauln unit on tht' t'ttmpns; is thnt. 
ri~ht 'l 

Mt'l'. l>ntlll. \\'" hntl dt•lrgntl's to thl' t'OU\'('Htinn from thoso unin•r· 
siti('s; Y•·~ 

N>nntor lt't:Km·sox. 'l'h('V WN'l' ('onununists nml opernh>tl with \'em 
through tht• Cummunists;' is that whnt \'Oil lul\'l' in mincH • 

~h':-1. Hcmu. Thnt is t·iJlht. • 
~lr. MuHHIN. Anti thisor~"'mization,on tlll\' i~Ul' thnt wouM t'Oilll' up. 

this whol" Ol'f.tlllli~'tion woultl ho brought to p1a\· nml be US('tl to t>tfN't 
~Uti(\ panticu!ar Commtmi~t Ptnty pm·po~;(lsl ' 

~~~. l>otm. Of l'Otll'8l'. 
~lnny of the thin~ thRt thl' Communist Ptnty proJ'IOSt'Cl Wt>l'<' thin~rs 

wlurh the fNtl'ltrt~ wnntl'd, or, I lHt'tlll, thnuJlht tht•y Wt\lltl'tl; they"'"'~ 
for. 

'l'hl'y t.hought thl'~' Wt>t't' fight in~ fot· roml'thin~ thllt Wl\!4 gotltl nml 
progt't'~t\'l', 
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SPnntor }1~r.notr~os, Yon mcntionl'd thnt you think thl'ro were about 
1,500 Comniuni!iit tenrhers in tho Unit('(l Statt>s. Now, wo ha\·o thou
sands of t"ach('rs. 'Vhat influenC'e oould 1,500 tt>ndtci'S h:\\'e nmong 
thC' many thousandst 

Mrs. Dmm. As n mntter of fnct, )'0\1 hn\'e oyer n million (('aChN'S in 
America~ nnd, by and Jar~, your ~hools arc not. mamnoo by Comnm
nist~. 1 he Communist inflnen<'C is im}>Ot1nnt onlv whl"re it is strntc
gicall>.' plnced1 ond no Communist is eYet~ satisfier{ with remaining in 
a position of mferiority. He SC<'ks n stratl'gic position. 

If you hnd Communists in tltt'Se schools of education, tlu\t is n ver\' 
strategic position because not only are they atTecting t11e philosoph)· 
of education but thc:v are also teaching other teachel'S, who, in turn, 
Rre teaching the pupils. 

If you ha\·e one Communist ((Iacher in the school of edurRtion, nnrl 
he teacht'S, let's say, 300 tenchet'S, who then go out a1l over tho United 
Stat~ that is a strategic position. 

Senator FF.RGUSON. You wt>re tnlking, then, about 1,500 actual C'om· 
mnnists, were you t 

Mrs. Dooo. That is r!ght. 
Senator FERGUSON. Can you tell us where you first were contacted, 

in _your opinion, in our educational syst~m about communism 1 
Mrs. I>OOD. 'Vel11 it is very difficult. I gues<; that the schools are 

subject to the same mfluences as nil tho other conditions in lif(\ I was 
a freshman at co1Jege when my Jo~nglish f('acher, for instance; ~nve me 
Anna Louise Stron~'s book, I Changed \Vorlds. I thought 1t wns n 
very exciting, very mteresting book. 

In addition to that, we had a discussion in that class on the whole 
question of the new Soviet ex~riment, and while she didn't say thnt 
sne was for it, she left all the implications, and thereafter a number 
of us became attached to her and discussed tht'Se problems with her. 

I am sure that she wasn't a member of the Communist Party, but 
she was syn_!Pathetic. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. When you were a tencher anrl reall:v n Comtn\\· 
ni~tJ what did !OU do to the students and the other tNtchers1 

Mrs. DooD. God help me for what I did. I was not a member of the 
Communist Party, but thl're was no doubt in my mind--

Senator FERGusoN. But you had a philosophy and you served the 
cause. · 

Mrs. DoDD. There is no doubt in my mind that I did a gNat denl of 
harm. 

Senator FEROUSON. And how dirl yon funrtion among the students! 
Mrs. Dooo. I was their faculty adviser on manv problems. I 

worked with individual students. I was particulnrl:v.keen about m:v 
stude~ts. I was ,·ery sympathetic, and I wns Y~ry popular among 
m'- students. 

Senator FuousoN. Do you think you may hl\ve convinced some of 
them to become Communists f 

Mrs. Dooo. I have no doubt that I did. 
Stmator FERouso"N. Was that one of your pur~s in life as a 

teachert · t, • . 

Mrs. DoDo. No. That is not true. My purpose at thnt time-I 
thouKht my purpose was to crtate an ·oJX>n mind, to tl'f'ate a clear· 
thinkmg poople-people who woulcl tlirow aside all preconceived 

I 
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}ll"l'jnllire::-;, nll plW'Oill't.'ired thoughts. My thought was to tl:'m·h }){'{l· 
pl(' how to thiuk. 

Well, J',·c diSl'O\"N'(•d siur" then tlmt the min<l which is so open is 
oftNI tho mind whid1 ~('(S liliNl with tlu.•. tit~t t•\'il wincl that l'omcs 
b,•; that what yon hnn• to dn is to R'e truth :~ml the truth will help 
you to ward offth<'sc evil inllucnces. 

&nntor Ft:tuiUSON. Tlu.•n in tho8C dnys you were nn idenlist ns well 
as n C<Jmmunist. 

Mr:-;. llouu. 1 wns an hll:'alist who was pN·meatrd with the philosophy 
of commm1i:;m. 

8<-nator Jt't:HoU~oN. llow tlicl you think thnt n }X'tsOH shonhl h:wo 
an o\xm mind nnd reC('h·e tho \'ery biased nnd ntnrowest of lin<'s in 
whil' 1 to think1 How did ynu )"('Concile tlmtl 

MrR. Doou. Hecauro I dilln't know what communism wns. I swnl
fowed th<'. hook, line, and sink<'r. I thought they wero antifnscists. 
I thought they W('re for the working class. I thought tla('y were for 
the uncl<'nlog, nml I wns for the utlll('rdog. 

Yon don't 8ee the entirety of communi:;m until \'Oll have hatl to 
wfl>Stle with it. CQmmunism shows itself at ditf"rent Je,·eJs to yon 
at clifT('fl'llt timl:'s. 

&nntor Ji't:ROUSON. 'l'ht-n \'OU aro of the opinion that tho Commn· 
ni~ts usc tht-~ idt>als, th<'sc 'Jmmanittlrian <'llUSl's, the evils that are
among men, for their own purpose ratht>r thun just curing the par-
ticulnr l'\'il; is that right I . 

Mrs. Douo. That is nbsolutelv right. Aml I disro,·ea·Nl it to be so 
whNl I lxocame the lt-gislntive ~presentath·e of the Communist l,arty. 

\\'ht-n I went into the npparnhts nt 'fw£>Jfth St~Wt as a l£'gislative 
re)lrt'sentntivt-, I thought thnt mv job was to fight for ,:rood housinJ?, 
nulk, problems, the quPstion of S<'hools, and so on. I found that 
within the Comnnmist Pnrh· th('l"(' wasn't l'Ven R file on any of thl'Se 
social probll'ms; that th('rc· wnsn't nnv cumulnth·e wisdom on the
thin~; thnt almost nnv )lrogram which \·on would pluck from the air 
which was popular at the moment was the thing you supported; that 
tht-v weren't interested in earn-in~ through on nny of these probl('ms; 
thai th('SC' problNns W('re impo'rtant onlv as long ns there was n group 
of dissatisfil'd prople to whom this issue' was impoa1nnt. 

But ns soon as that died down, tlu~n thev were no Jon~r interest£>d 
in that. i~ne. · . 

Mr. MoRnt~. That is lit<'ml f<'l"timonv, is it. Dr. Dodd, that th('re 
wasn't Jitt'ra1ly n file on the~ sociologirnl prob]('mst 

:Mrs. I>ooo. 'l'he answ('r is "No." ThN-e wasn't n file, there were 
some oltl pamphlets thrown in on<'. com<'r, nnd I then pr~eded to 
trv to creaf<' files on this qtt('stion. 

·nut then I discovered they were not interest('(\ in this particular 
t.hing. I tried for about 4 months to gE"t the national committee. to 
E"stablish a committee on housing. I couldn't' get it. I tried to get 
them to establish a commiUoo on health for the studv of th$.\ pron\o
tion of health legislation. I couldn't get it. They' weren't too in
terested in that. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Dr. Dodd: I "'onc1cr if \'ou oonM t"ll us how the Com
munist Party impart"d mstmction~ to the tearhers with respect to 
how they should trv to turn a rhilcl'~ mind in the dt>sired direction t 
Can you give us any first-hand experienC<"s along that linet 
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~h"l-l. Dnhu. I nm nfrnhl I clnn't haw that. 
:Mr. ~loRHJ~. Yon don't hun- thnt l 
~It-s. Umm. No. I didn't fnnrtion on thl• ('(ltH·ntional polil'ir~ l'Olll· 

mitt""· whirh is nn important rommittt•r nf tln• union. Hut l don't 
h:n-1.' t hnt. 

:Mr. ~loHRI~. ThN'(' wns n :-t')mmtl' ~uh<lh·isinn thllt would take rnt"(' 
of n pnrtirulnr Jll'OJ!"I'Rtll lik" that. wns thN'E'9 

Now. J>r. 1>oc.ftl. in ronn('(•tinn with '\'OIIl' ndi\'ih· in thl' N('w York 
!'('hooll'f, ditl nU"ious hiJ!h !'('hoofs atul ~I€'111NlftH'\' ~hoofs ~ml 1'\'Jll'l'· 
!'('1\fntions to ntw of th('l't' rnurns lll('l'tings? • 

~h-s. llotm. \\'('11, in th€' l':ll'h' dnY:::. from l!l:lll to nhont to:l,'\, nhont 
twir" n war, hoth in th(> hi'J!inilin~'nf th<' !'('hoot t<>nn nn<l nt the l'n<l, 
Wl' wnnftl haw n lll(><'tin~ of a frnrtion, wlult wns l':tll<'tl n. frnrtion 1 n 
t'(>fll'l'.:-'l'ntntin• from ('llrh on£' of tlu>:o:t• unit~, nml p('rh~tps on(' or two 
thrown in from n dish·irt. 

~h'. ~lnRRts. So yon wuuhl hnn• n l'('pt'l'~Htntin• fmm many units? 
~Irs. l>ntm. That is l'iJ!ht. 
~fr. ~(nRRI~. How man,· propl(' woultl t.•onstitut€' n unit l 
Mrs. l>ono. An,·wh(>t1' \wtWE'('Jl a nml 10. 
Mt·. MoRRt!'l. ~o \'Oil hatl \'lll'ion~ t'l'JllW('l\tath·<'~ of th(':;:{' unit~th(' 

units bt>ing di~pN~('d throughout th(> dty-m('('ting in the fralt.'tionl 
Mrs. Dooo. Yt>S. 
~~~- MoRRI!'I. How many proplt' wouht ntf('ntl surh n frnrtion 

meE:'tmg~ 
~h~. Horm. You would J,!('f ·nnvwhPl'E' lK'tWt.'(>H Citl n1ul 100 pt.'opl<' 

ntt('nclinJ!. Th(>~ lll(>('fiHI--rs HS('tl to I)(' l'nliNl Lowt>ll Cluh-1 wn~ r('nlly 
quite startled tin-t when I ntft>lltlPd-tht' J~,,·('ll ('luh. 

And what woultl hnpp~n wns that nt fh(' lx>~inninJ! of thP yen.r you 
would luwl' a progt·nm laml down for thP ptll'l\', ThP\' woultl dt~·uss 
whnt tho partv hopt>d to nN.'omplish in tht' s..;hools tlint wat·. '('h('\' 
would cli~u~'th(' union. An,lthnt is onl't of th(' 1'\'n~ns why I wns 
l'AllP<l in. But that. wns onh· one of the things th('\' disrus:::cd. They 
tliscu~d lnrgt>h' what th('l 'pnrt\' was ~toing tn nrt•otnl)li~h ns far ns 
the 8<'hoots \\'('1-e rOJl('('rnecl. Tf1(' fmrtions \\'('1'\' nho ished in HHS. 
As fat· ns I know. th('y ne\·ea· agnin WN1'11'('stnhHsht>d. 

~(r. ~fnRRis. Wlw wns thnt ( · 
ll~. J>ono, 1 th1nk l.x>t.•nu!'>e of th(' tlnnJ!E>r to tho intlh·idunts. the 

qu('~tion of J.,l'('tting to he known, nnd thE> qul'~tion of }K'O}>le }l('flll('ating 
it ntttl E'Xposing party mNnbers. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Dr. Dodd, could Yon tell us som('thinJ! clbont nn orgnni
zation called the Committee for })('nu:>rracv nnd Intt>llectnal .~J'('edom f 

Mrs. Dooo. Thnt is a committre thnt functioned on the Columbia 
University campus. 

Mr. ~loRRis. Can you tell us what yon know nbout it l 
Mrs. Dooo. \Vell, it funrtioned during the period of the Rapp

Coudert committee, because I know they wrote a \'('f\' tine n>port 
from th~ point of view of attarking the knp~-Coudert 'committt>e. 

They were 8 committee which tospecially uSid the arademic freedom 
as 8 nub around which to oppose manv diffel'('nt activities or institu
tions, or people that were around. ~or instance, one of the com
mittees tliat would attack a teacher or 8 professor who was sup· 
posedly a Fascist was the Committee for Intellectual Freedom and 
Academic Freedom. • 
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Alt-. Mt.•JUII!-0. In uthN· word~. thl'\' wu11hl takl• 1\ 1..':\l'(' of Fa~i~t 
al'ti\·it\·, ot· all,•,.rt•tl Jt'a~d~t ndi\'il\·: mul hnihl it np: is that t·ight t 
~h< Dotn•. Thi~ i~ l'iJ!ht. • 
Then thl'\' wouht at~o tnkl• :nn· infritiJ;L'Illl'llt, ~ll-l'ttltNI, of nc;ult.>mi~ 

fn'('dom 01i thl' l'HIIIJHI~~. Th;tt woultl L~t• thl.'il' ~Jll'l..'ial t'\•gartl; the 
qn~tion of tt>xtiJook~. thl' q•w~tion of matN·in\ whidt wns being used. 

As fnr ns 1 know, tht'l\' was a \'Ollll!! man by thr JH\Illl' of Mo..-.;es 
Finkl.'l~tl•in, who was a ~"'-'1'\'ll\l'\: of thl' l'ominittl"l•. Pmf. Ft't\117. 
llonz, thl' notrtl unthropologi:;t, w~u, thl' nrtiug rhnirman. Of con~, 
in that commiltN>, likl• 1\IJ oth('r L'ommitt('l•s whh:h ]nul wnu• Com· 
mtmi~t inthtl'lll'l' upon it, tht.> dtaimum wns hu·,rely a pN~n who 
wns illustl'ion~, famou~, allll who ~Oilll'timl's tlicln't know whnt was 
going on. 

Mr. ~loRRJs. On this ra~. dOl's Dr. Boaz nns\Wl' thnt dt>s..•ription l 
~lrs. Dotm. I think hl' dor~. lit> w:ts n prolilll.'ml anthropolo1!i~t 

nntlm:ult' n gl'l'llt l'Oiltrilmtion to .Ameril'lllllNn·ning null wnnfl"tl to do 
thl' right thing. I think hl' wn~ nppro:H'hl'd to ~N·w on this com· 
mittt•l'. hut I don't think h(' knl"W what WitS going on hnlf tho timl'. 

Mr. 1\lORRIS. n~as .[.'inkelstein 1\ Communist' 
~[I'$. Donn. I ncwr s:tw his c;ml. 1 think he wns. 
H<'tmtor .i4't:ROl1SOX. Did \'o\1 <'\'l'l' d£>1\l with him ns :::tH·h l 
Mrs. Dono. Yes; I did. • 
Mr. MnRRIS. You tll•alt with him as n ('ommunist l 
Mrs. Dono. Yes. 
Senator .i4't:ROllSON. Along this Jine of flWtlom of thought und so 

forth, "tlCRd('JHi<.' fl"e(>(lomt l\S \'0\1 calJ it, there. is not 1\tl\' t\ouht that 
l'Wl'\'OilC d<'Sil'l's that j is that not SOl • 

1'futt is n wish of the people. 
~lr. 8cnMIDT. Rl'nntor, dol':::n't that \'l'l'Y nnwh dl'peml on the tll'fini· 

Cion gin•n t 
8enator FERot·sox. I nm goiu~ to point nut wh('thN' that hl£>1\-
~~~~. Dono. I think thnt thr. hi::;tm'\' of this rountr\' wouhl ~w that 

we are nll intere.:otl"tl in fn'('dom of thought. Hut ,\·hat g~ c,,. tho 
naml' of arn~ll'mic ftW~l~m WJ'Y ft\.'qll£>11t1y is not fa.wdot~l of t~10itght •. 

R<'nator F ucarso:s. 1 l'll llll' wlmt the Commumst thmks IS "al'll· 
dNnir freedom." · 

~frs. Dolln. Thl' C'ommnni::;t~ will use ar:Hll'mil•.'frl'('(lom as n <'lonk 
or R8 n shiett.l to }li'Of('\·t themSl'ln•s in tlw spt'\'ad of 1\10' itlen which 
they nre dl'tl'nnined to sprt>nll. I think thnt R<'Rdl'mir ·flWtlom has 
to IX' thl' right. for tltl' profl'.ssor or thl' lt>nrher to mnke n se-urch for 
thl' Cl'ltth: hut, h\· Ju.•awm=, he mn~t then find thl' truth antl label the 
h'uth, nnd )('t the shull'nt nncl othN· tl'arhers know what th~.> truth is. 

Yon t•:m't ju!'t n~k for nrath•mi<' frl'<'dom in J.."-'ll('l'lll and und('r that 
shieltt just promote nnything that you want. That is not arall<'mir 
ftw,Jom. 

Hl'nntor Ft:ROurox. Then :\'Oil think that th(' icll'll of the C'.A>nmmni!'ts 
is to cnrry out the pnt1y tit\e \llldl"r thl' lllllll<' of R<'ademic ffl'l'llom: 
doyouf 

Mrs. llooo..o;;. Y('s; to promote any idea whirh thev think is im-
portant tothl'mat.thetim('. • 

&-nntor J.'F.ROl'SON. And rnther than the whole ncndemic flWdoml 
~h-s. Dono. I lun-e nen•r known the Communists to go and fight fo1· 

R<'tHlemic fre·room for people whom they didn•t agree with, nml I 
think thnt ic:: ~he test of it. 
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~lr. MoRRIR. Mr. Chairman, then mav I get back ton point thnt the 
witness just pnssed over here 1 • 

&>nator Ji'F.ROt·sox. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRIS. You sa:v thnt verv often nn organization is headed by 

a man who is technicall:v not n Jtu•mber of the Communist PRrty but 
soml'bodv who can be u~l as a front for that organization. \Vho was 
the president of the 'feachers' Union whi1o you were most nctive in 
connection with that organization f 

Mrs. I>ooo. Mr. Charles Hendley. 
:Mr. MoRms. 'l'o :rour knowled~E', was Chnrles Hendley a member 

of the Communist' I•ttrtv while he wns pn'sident of tho 'fl'achers' 
Unionf • 

Mrs. Dono. He was not. 
Mr. MoRRis. You know as am ntter of fact that he was not¥ 
Mrs. Dono. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRIS. At )east during the }leriod that you were clo3ely iden

tified with him f 
Mrs. Dooo. That is ri#!ht. 
Mr. MoRRis. How d1d the Communist Party exercise its control 

over Chari~ Hendley f · 
Mrs. Dono. \Vel1, Mr.Hendle;r was a ~rson with very definite views 

on tho whole question of schools and Socialists. He was a known 
Socialist. And he wns a teacher during this period in Ooorge \Vash
inmon High School, and he didn't give too much of his time to it. 

"But we had placro in there, in his offic(', as a secretAry, a young lady 
who made sure that he saw the right reports and didn't see the wrong 
reports. 

In other words, when he came into the office at 3 o'clock in the after
noon after teachinJt all day, he couldn't then be fll't'S('nted with a 
well-balanced diet of everything that had come in. The young lady1 
his secretary would push certain letters unc:ler his nose and he would 
sign Ct'rtain letters, and there were others sh~ didn't want him to see. 
They would be hidden. She distorted it. 

&nat or J.W«luroN. Did you see to it, or did somebody see to it, that 
se<'retarie.s or Rides were COmmunistst 

Mrs. DoDD. That is one nrv prominent method whPreby the Com
munist Party controls an organization; that is, to place a secretAry 
at the dis~l of a ·man who is not too alert on this question. And 
that person the'l ('itht'r passes out copies of lett~rs or information, 
reports, to the party, or Jielps to control the person whom she is sup
~ to beservmg. 

Mr. MoRRIS. In the particular case of Hendley, did Hendley sub
~uently become a Communist t 

~frs. DoDD. I heard that he became a Communist. I don't know. I 
know that he is connected with the Daily \Vorker. 

Mr. M9RRts. Is he now connected with th~ Daily Workerf 
Mrs. DoDD. Y fs. 
Senator FERGusoN. Have you ever known anyone that was con

nected with the Daily Worker that was not a Communist! 
Mrs. Dooo. No; not as an owner of the Daily Worker. He would 

not be in a pasition to not be a Communist. 
Mr. MoRRis. Dr. Dodd, we began to· talk about a particular ca!iiOJ 

about Hendley and hifJ ]?Rrticular secretaey-, and then I think we dis· 
~ussed the thing gen,,rally. . ' 
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As n mnttC'r of fact, who wns tho !!t''-'l.OCt:ny of Hendley nt thnt 
timel 

~~~~. Donn. A ~liss Dnt'Othy Wallace. 
Mr. ~[nnm~. Do yon know how the Communist Pnrty exerci~d 

control o\'et' l>ot'Oth:v \\•nllnce t 
~h~. Donn. 'Vrll, 'I went into the union in 10:l5, and I didn't learn 

untiJJK'rhnps in tho forti"s, in the enl'ly forth~·~, that Dorothy \\•allnce 
WllS t 1e sister of tho vice presidl'nt of the union, who was the lhtison 
behH'('Il the Communist J>nrty and tho union. 

M1·. MoRRIS. How was thaU 
llrs. Dono. She hn)l}><'ned to hn\'e btontle hair nnd he ha}l}}('lled to 

be dnrk. They just didn't look alike until you learned nbout it. 
And I now know that three or four of tho 'Communist teachers knew 

nbout it, the top C'Chelon. Hut I didn't discover it until we had some 
problem. 

Mr. MoRRIS. You snv she was the ~istt>r of the top liaison man be-
hwen tho Communist f>nrty and the teachers! 

Mrs. DoDD. That is right. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And who is hef 
~rrs. DoDD. Dale Zysmnn. 
Mr. MoRRIS. So the 'Vallnce girl, the sec~tary nt the time, was 

Dale Zysman's sister I 
M l'S. Dooo. Sister. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And that fact '~as not known by your 
Mrs. Dono. It was not known to me, was not known by Hendley. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And at that time did 1.ou have an intimate posiiion 

with the Teachers' Union and even w1th the Communist part of itt 
Mrs. DoDD. I did. 'Vhen I discovered it and raised a gOod deal of 

Cain about it, they just said "Well"-they didn't want people to know 
about it. 

Mr. MoRRIS. This will be the final question of the afternoon, Mr. 
Chairman, I think. 

I wondt>r if you could tt>ll us, Dr. Dodd-and we don't want to get 
into any of tlle names of tho individuals and the teachers in tho 
schools nt this point-but could you tell us tho individuals in tho 
Communist Party who would translate nnd who would direct Com
mtmht Party directives dO\nt into the teachers' group f \Vho wero 
the lt>aders of the Communist Party who would carry the Communist 
Party directives and ordel's down to the teachers I 

Mrs. DooD. \Ve11, from the top level, within the union, von had a 
steering committt>c within the executi\'e board. Then, in the different 
counties, the county leader, the county organizer of the party, also 
knew who the teachers were in his county, and he would have meet
ings with them and would ha\'e discussions with them. 

Mr.ltloRRis. 'Vho were they t 'Vi1l you name some of those people t 
Mrs. Dooo. The coun~y leaders--
Senator FERGusoN. You are talking nbout all 0\'er the United 

State.s now; are you 1 
Mrs. Dooo. All o\·er the United States; yes. 
Senator FERGUSON. So that, for instanoo, in Detroit the teachers 

would know who the Communist leader of that district was, would 
the:d 

~·rrs. Dooo. That is right. 



~t'l\'''nt' Ft:Rm·~o~. Anll tin·~· wnnhl J.!l'l part,\··li1u• iu~trudinn~ 
from him f 

~r.~. Donn. Thnt i~ risrht. 
~PnRtot· }4't:Rm·snN. Antl [)(' nhlt' to tnkt' it to tht' union 11\\'('fiHJ!::. 

mul !'O (orth.nml fmwlinn on tlnwn intn thl' ~·hool, nr intn nny nl'J.!llll· 
i1.ation whl'l't' n tl'nt'hl'l' hnppt•Ju•tl to go; i~ that th<' nU'thnd uf npN·u· 
t ion! 

~h~. I>nnn. Thnt is <'tll'J1'd. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Dr. n()(tcl. who W:\S thl:' hiJ,!ht'l'l Ctlll111l\lni!'l Pnrly 

offirinl thAt )mrtiripat('tl in thl:' pnl'l\''s l'Oilll'Ol nf f<'IWiu·•~~ \Vnulll 
nnvont' on thP l<'wl of J. Pt•frr~ luw'l" IHl\'thinJ.! tn tln with tl':ll'h('r!'! 
"~(mltl hl' hR\"(1 IH\'\'thinJ! to do with f('nrh~rsf 

Ml'l'. Donn. Y('~: I J\('\"N' knl"w him ns .T. PrfN"l'. T knl'w him a!' 
Rte\'l' Milll'r. 

At thl" timl' T <litln't know h<' wns nn impnrtnnt )lN'!'nn. lit' wns 
nttnrh€'d to fh(' Nc:'w York rounty nppnt·ntns of thl' f'onunnnist Pnrt\', 
nnrlltl' fnnrtionc:'tl with thl' t€'nrltl'l~ nntl with ofh('r ))('(lpll' on R t'nnnty 
lt>wl. 

'fhl' hil!lu·~t )l('l"l'Oll wl10 ('Wr fun<'fionl'<1 with u~. of ronn-t>. wonlcl 
I"' Enr1 Uroml<'r. or. nf JlJ'(IS('nf. T unl'l'.~. Hil11•'mt~r. nut tht> hi!!hC'l'f 
J)('~n wlto tWl'r nftt-nclt>d n frnrtion lllPl'tinJr of tht' Commnni~ls wn~ 
Rov Hnrlson. who W('nt with n~ to th<' Mntlison. 'Vis.. ronwntion nwl 
m<'f ronl'tnntly with th<' d('l<'JrRic:'~ the:'~. 

Mr. MoRRI!il. In ronnl"rtion with thi~ num Alfn>d flrook~ •• \lff('tl 
Rrook~ rnml" out, A~ ll'N'nll, in thl' RAllJ)·Coucll"rt hl"nrin~ as lln\·ing
some ('OJ\tl('('fion with thl" Comintt>rn. clicl hP not, Dr. Dodd t 
Mr~. I>ooo. I think ro. T llll"l\11 I rlicln't know it of nw own knnwl· 

C'tiJ!C: hut whl'n ho ndmift('d thnt h(' wns Hosst", whirl\ wns nnothrr 
nnme t hnt wns-

~fr. ~(ORRl!il. Thnt is A. o. n~. is it? 
7\r ~ lloon. Y ~. 
~r ... MoRRl!il. Anll nt thnt timl" A. 0. nn~.;;(' wn~ ~011\('ho(h· thnt hncl 

writtl"n for thl' lmptworr. wns h<' not! · 
MrA. Dooo. That i~ rhrht. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Anrl nt thnt time:' hl" wns n tl'arltl'l' in thl' pnhli(' sdtonl!', 

WAS lu~ 110t f 
~rrs. lloon. He wn~. 
Mr. MnRRitl. "'hnt hnpJ)('ne-cl aftrr thnt was thnt h<' wns ~:xposecl f 
Mr~. Donn. Th<' e\·iclc:'ll('(-' thnt the Rnpp-Comll"rt <'ommitt<'o hncl 

asrnin~t him wns FiO m·~rwhl"lminJr tlu1t, in onl~r not to hn\"r. l1im tl'~t\fv 
n~ to som{' of the mol'(' lnricl tnl('s nt thnt tim"· ho wns n<h·i!'('c\ to J'(lsi~' 
from thl'l ~hool S7t'Sf('m. 

Mr. MnRRitl. Dicl hl' resign! 
M~. Donn. Y P~. 
Mr. MoRRifl. 'Vhnt clid he rlo ~ub~urnt to thnt, do \'Oll know I 
M~ Donn. liP Wt\nt to M('Xi<'o. He was tN\chhig, I think, in 

~fPxico ~m~wh~rl'. . 
&nntor FF.ROtTSON, From whnt )'QU rl'lntc t()(lt:\' as to your a<"th·i

tiN~ with the Communist PArty, it. would indicate that. yon were quite 
q J)()Wfr in thf! C()mrnunist Party hack in those dllys; is that oorreett 

Mrs. Dooo. I Strved the pRrty wtll. 
&nRtnr Fr.ROtTSON. You ~noo th('m wellt 
Mrs.~. Yes-to my detriment. 
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&•tmtur Ft:uuusos. I>itl tht•y tlndng tho."l~ llnys 1'\>tngnizl, your &"l'•'

h>t• uml .,in- ~·uunun\• J.OWl'r nmlnuthol'ity l 
Mr':'. I>cun:. Om• uf the thiu~o,rs tJw Colllllltllli~t Pna·ty nlwny~ tlut.•s is 

tn tlnttl'l' JK'oph• whn haw tht• will tn :wtivih·, 1\1\tl tlu.•y ~in:~ him or 
lw1· grt•ah•r pint fm·ms uml Ulnt"\~ uppul't unity' fur ll•:uh·r~lnp. 

Ht•nntot• }i't:l«ll1SHS, Wlll'n tlitl th('\' t.'OIIIl' to tht• l'OHclu~iun that you 
t•ouhln't l't:>l'\'O tht·m 1m1J.tl'l'f • 

~h':'. J>c.•m,, It was n ga·nwin~ l'('nlizatinn. .\ftl'r 1 Juul/'oim-.1 the 
paa·l \' nppamtus ullidalh·, ufh•a· I I mel ht'l'lllllt' nnt•mpluyt'l' u tht• { 'um· 
unm'ist I nrl\· on thl• i11;ith•, ahuu~t fmm the WI)' IK•guming l n'l·ug
tlizl'cl that ~;JIIIl'thing wns wruiiJ.!, that this wasn't t1u• thing whidt I 
h:ul tln•:ullt'tlahout, wurkt•cl fm·, nwl whh·h I l~t•lit•n>cl in. Thnt wns 
inWH. 

~Nlltlnr l~t:tua·"us, llnw long Wt'l\' ~·ou on tlu•!t' llll~'l'olll • 
~lr:-;. Uollll. 1 wus nn lla~·ir pa\Tull fmm I hl• lmn• that 1 t•nh•t\•cl m 

W H t111til tht• ~'Priug u( l!llli. ·I at that timt• 1\l"kt•tl to bt• 1"\'h':\H'tl 
fmm work, nml tht• n·a~on for it wn~ thnt 1, within m\·~·1£, hac\ tho 
~!WWiug t'tlll\'il'l ion t hal I ht•l\• wns ~onn•t hi ng wa·un~ lwa\•. 

This was thl' t imt• a flra·llu.• I hlt•ln~ Mtl'l' nml thr t•onwnl ion of Hll:,, 
ntul I hl'gun to l\'l'ognizl' that thi:-; p:tl'ty was twl :o:t•n·iug thr inh•t'\'~ls 
uf thl.' 11uih•tl Htah·~. ~n, I n~kt•cl to l~t• n•h·a~·tl. 111111 thl'y wnuhln't 
1'(.\h•a~· 111(' • 

.\R n muth•r of fad, Bill Nnrmun, whn wn~ tht• :-:t't'l\'hH'\' nf tho 
p:n·ty, ~1itl tn llll': "'l'lwt"l.' is nwnt•y m•t•nmnlull'tl; why tlon't ynn 
takt~ it' 

I wns in dl':-JK'l'Atl' UN'tl of moll('\', hut I toltl him "No." 
~t•tmtur l4't:Rta·sns. Whnt was ,~our higlw:;t l":\lnt'\' with thl' Cum· 

unmist Pnrty l · ' 
Mt~. l>nnu. ~,n t\ \Wrk. 
Hrnntnt· Ft:uu\'~t's. 'l'ht'n it woultl npt~t•:n\ ft'Clll\ tlu.• !'l'l'\'k'l' that 

ynu WN'l' rt•wlt•t·iug! that mnnr~· is not t ht• tibj~·d in• of tlw ( 'tunmuni~ts l 
~h':'. Do1m. It tlllfrt•s with· tlilfl't'('llt JW·nplt'. H it wn:;n't n Cnm· 

muni~t lik" lllJ~·tr-tht•t'\' n~ tlw~~ who 1K'1i('Wtl thl" Colmmmi~t thing 
wns thl.' right thJIIJ! nml, tlll't'l'fot't',mont·~· tlitln't muth•r. You wcll'k,•tl 
2H hnnt':' n tlay tf thl'l'C Wl'l\' 2S hn111':', lll'l":lll~l' \'nll thought \'U\1 Wl'l'\' 
clnitl,JJ thl' ri~ht thing. ' ' 

It IS this tll•:-;it't.' to tln t ht• l'ight t hiug that hns l'l\f nnglrtlmm-e Jlt.'()\llt• 
in tIll' Connuunist lltn\'l'llll'nt-t his ch•l'i I'\' ln l'\'l'\'l' mn nkitul. this tlrsll'l' 
to hl'lpmakl' n lK'ttl•r wnrltl. Tho:;r tll'l" thl' slngnus whkh tht'\' fll\'nch, 
ntul it is unh·nfh•t· \'tnt IU\' in it 11p to \'OIIl'lll>tk that \'OHtli~·~lWl' that 
this i~n't wl;nt. it i~.' · · 

I kt~nw that numy.nf my fomwr a~ncinh•:o: wiU n_ot IK'lirw nu.•, Ht•n· 
ntol' fiN}!;ll:;on; hut, 1f I ('UUitlunly tl'll thl'm th~ thtnJ!s whidtlt'l'all\' 
1'1\W on thr inshll', I think Jl<'t·hnps·~lllll' nf thl'm might lK' ttisilln~innl'~l 
mnl'l' rnphllv thn·n I wn~. 
~Nmtm· t.'t:t«a·sux. '''l", will 1\'('('R"' until 10 o't·ltlt.·k tomonow 

morning. 
'ViU tho wifn(>s."'t'l'hn·n nt thnt timt'l 
Mr. ~·aumrr. On lx>half of my l'lil'nt, ~tmtor, I w;mt tn t•ompli

ment this l'nmmith'(• fna· lhl' inh•llig,•nt. nnd jmlit•inl Hll\lllll'l' of \'Ott· 
tllll·tin~ this ~-;('R.:;ion. 

(Thl.'l\'lllklll, ut 4 p. m., the hl':\l'ing wns l'('l''('R~l tn l'l'C\lll\'1'11(' nt 
10 u. 111. Ttw=-th\~·. N'ph•mt~t•r !l, tfltd.) 
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Al~o pt·t~S<'Ht: UolK'rt Moni~, sul.x.·ommittre rollltS\'1, nml B~.•njamin 

Mandel, diredor of 1'\.·~nrch. 

TESTIMONY OF BELLA V. DODD, ACCOMPANIED BY HER COUNSEL, 
GODFREY :P. SCHMIDT-Resumed 

~rnntor J.'J:TGUSON. 'l'ho committe<' will coml' to order • 
. Dt·. Dodd, you ltaw ken swom1 ntul we willt.•nntimw thc ('X:unin:t· 

tlon. 
I wnntC'd to nsk some pf('liminnry quC'~tions of you. 
About how long wou)() you !:n~; it took you to IK'COllll' n Communi!'t? 
Mrs. Dooo. I would sny thnt before 1 liccnml' \'ompll't('ly committ('(l 

it took Ill(' nt 1ca~t, 3, 41 5 yem~. 
S<'nntor llt:Jwusos. \\'N-c yon n Sodalh:t prior to h~ing n CQm

muuistY 
.Mrs. Donn. No; I wns not. As n mn(t('r Q{ fact, I W('nt dit"t.-ctlv 

from n libcrnl, hnmtmi!'fic Clnistinn to conununi!'>m. . •. 
&-nator ~·\llOuso:s. WhC'n you Wl'nt to commu11ism, tlitl you ~iw 

up your l'\."hgiOn t. 
Mrs. Dooo. I dal. 
s~nntor li'r.ROUSON. Do ~·on think thnt COilllll\llli~m l'('(]llit't'S n lX'l'· 

son to surrt'ndcr his l'\."ligion nnd tnkl', ns n sub~titutl', rotmnllnism l 
Mrs. Dono. 'l'hN'C is no doubt thnt the Mnrxist-1-<!'nini!it prindplC's 

nrc comp1C't('ly mntcrinlistic nnd, th<>refor<', ngtliu~t nt\\'thing whi\•h 
has to do with God or religion. · · • 

At ditTert'nt timl's in tho historv of tho Comumnist l,art\', th"'' rm
plmsi?.ctl the fact. that it wns pO.SSiblc for you to b<' 1\•lfJiious nntl. 
Rt the snme time, Communist. llut thoso wrro tho JK'tiO<t~ in whirh 
they were trying_ to win o\'cr lnrgt'r nnmlK'rs of, let's ~ay, Cntholil· 
trlll.le-unionists, Cntholic workers, nml so fo1·th nwt so on. 'l'hoso 
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\\'('1'\' thl' JK'riOth; whil'l1 WC'I\' l'Alll'tl th1.'1lK'rioc1~ of t"Xtl'mlin~ thl' hnutl 
of ('(llllllllllli!'m to th€' JlC'OJ11'' in thl' t'(l1i~ton~ J.ti'OU)lll. 

\\'hnt :\'on (tilt wn~ to ~\:\' ~ul~ltmt m Uv t hi~: wl'hl'~' ml'n lu\\'(1 n 
blitul ~p,{t, 'l'hl'V IK'lil'\'O in 'Ond, hut. Wl' ('omnumh•ts know thnt thl'r..' 
is no (•Otl. But' in nrtll'l· In J.."l't. tht•m to work with n~, "''' will work 
with thNn on R minimum program." 

As n mnttl'r of fnd, ('\'l'll wht'n :\'Otl Wl'l\' in thl' CnmnHtni~t Pnt·lr, 
thl' (~nmmnnil't Pan·tv ft'otl'l timl' to tim<~ l':~lnhlil'hl'tll'tmmtith'l's li~<~ 
tlu:.--thl•ro wns n t>tniuniltro on l'11lholks for Jlumnn Ui~ht~, whit•h 
t•cmsi~h•tl of ('nmmtlllil'ts who luul \)('('II Cnt hntit·~, whn!'t' Jliii')Ul:'O it 
WI\S tn wurk with llll\~ orgnnizntions whit•h hntl n lnr~'' tmml~·•· u£ 
(~nt hnli('s, · . 

Substnntinllv, Mar"ism·l~nini~m tl('lliC's thnt thl'ro i~ ntw l'nnt: 
t hnt t hN't" is n i\\' n ftl'r li fl'; t hnt. t hl't'\'l is nnv Gclt1. 'l'hnt is piu·t ntul 
tmn·l'l of thl' l'ntit\' th(IOrv. • 
~nntor 1-'t~l«l\'StlN. Ho: in thi~ }l<'ricxl whl'n \'clll ~ni&l \'•lll clitl not 

t'IH'l'Y n t'l\nl, Y'.,nl \n>t't" tll•wlopinJ,t your hl'lh•f i'n t•ommuili:-m I 
~~~~. I>nn~». \(IS: I wn~. 
~l'nntnr I~'•:RO\'l'itlN, llow long wnn1tl \'OH ~w thnt it tonk Yon tn 

nl~•lntl'l\' ht-..•nk, if \'Oil hn\·,, nb . ..;nlull•lr f,rokt'n; with tho Cominnni~t 
i\{('O)OJ.?V? • • 

Mt~. 'l>nl)l», It i~ lull'd tn put n limit on whl'n yon t•ompll'tl'h' IK'I.·nml' 
n Commnnil't nne\ whl'n \'on l'<hnpl,•tl'ly ('Httt•a lx-ing n Coinmtmi::;l. 

All I t'l\ll ~\:\' it is R loitJ,r lx•t•iott. Yon l><'~in with l'l'l'tnin cln11ht~. 
'l'her bt"l·onm iittt•nsifit"ll, nm thl'n von bn•nk. I wonltt l':\\' nw l'tllll· 
pl('te ht'(lo:.k didn't nt'<'nr until tu:)2, • • • 

&untor I•'•:Rntr~nN. 10rt2-vour romp1£'tl' bl'(lnk l 
~~~~ UotUl, 'J'hnt is t·ight. ''l'h£'ro nro thinJ.,rs whidt tum~ on. 
~nntor ••F.aousos. I notit't'tl in lh<' pt\'~ thiJot mm·ning thN\' wn~ 

n l'tnt('Jnl'nt thn! yon hnt\ ~ono bat•k tn yuur dmt\·h. · 
~~~. lltllm. '\<'s; I lu\\'l', 
Sl'nntor }4'•:Rtll:l'oN. \\'nnltl yuu My, nt. tho timo vnn \wnt b:ll'k tn 

''onr dnn"·h, thnt ron t•ousi<h•r'thnt the <'ompll'tl' ht\•nk 1 
• Mr~. lltmu. I tllclnnt ~o h:v:k to IIW t•hun·h until l hntl m:uh' tho 
t•mnpll'tl' lm•nk, nncl thnt. wns uu .\prit 7 nf this Y<'ar. l wn~ t•on· 
tlitionn lly t't"hnpfil't•tf. • 

~('111\tor •):Rotlsu~. On(' nf tho t't"<I!'OliS why I n~k yon thl'~' qu(':\· 
lion!\ is thnt, in hC'nrin~-rs on <'ommtmi~m in Aml'l'i('lh th<~ lnh•rnnl 
Sl'Cnritv Hubt•onnniU<'o lms di~·o\'l'J'('cl thnt tl'stimotw ~Ills to llO nf 
whnt hn~ hnplK'IIl'l\ in th~;~ pn~t. H mnv lK' that. tim' puh1il~ dtlC'~ not 
untlf.'r~tntul why the commttlt"l•s Rl\' not quilt' up to dt\h', wlw till'\' 
t\1'0 d('ntiug in pnl't rnfh('l' thnn inndunl pt'(l!'t'lll lust on·. · · 

Now, it tRkM n l)('ll'SOJ\ sul'lt ns \·ou, whn In\~ lll't'l\ in \-ommuni~m nntl 
one who <'An t;ivc tht' fnct~, su~h n long timo tn t'Olllt' out. uf t'om· 
muni~m thnt tt. is nlmo!'t impo~ibiC~ fm· us to lx' whnt is known n~ 
('llfN'llt. 

Can yon <'"pta in thnt. on thl.' 1wonll 
Mrs. I>ooo. J.('t me try. · 
C.omnmnil'm i~ not. just. n IK'lil'f in <'Conomi<'~ or in pulitirs or in 

fo~ipn nfl'niM'; ft is not just thl.' I'UJlllOt1 of tht' So\'i<'t Union. C'om
mum~m is a whotl' philosoph:\' of hf<'. It a)('rnwnl('~ ('\'£'1':\'tlting thnt 
you do. It. J)(>rn\l"ftt<'s \'our lnmilr 1ifl', :vonr l'(lo1ntion~hit) with \'om· 
fril'ntl~, your husin('SS 't'(lolntion!'hip~, thi )ll'OfN-sionn 1 l't"1at ionl'hi p~. 
It hRS to ao with your OWl\ thinking of wlmt thCI importl\ll('l' of 1111\ll is. 
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ThNl•fnJ'(', if \'«Ill Ollt'(' huiltl up n philn:.;uph~· uf lift• llHtl ynu nll' 
lh·i11~ hy it uml )·nu lin• hy it Cm· n c•t•a1nin muuht•r uf yc•nl"l-'.lliHIIIIl'll 
ynn umkt• llu• hl't':lk, ynn lu!'''' In tnkt• t•\'t•a·y plmN• u( yuu1· lift•, t•wry 
~l11111tl n( \'U\11' hcMI\' Jll'lll'th·nllv. naul t'WI'\' thnnJ,:ht ll~at \'nu luwt•, 
naul \'ella luiw In t't'\'Xnmilw it nlicln•Cnl'llllll;,h, it intu n pall~·a·n '' hit•h 
i:-; mich•a'l't nllllnllle•. 

Xnw, n.mm· pe•npl.• hn•nk with tin• ('um1111111ist Plnly-ltt>c'lli}St' tlu• 
('tllllllllllllsl )•nrl\· hn:-; n lll'llll'llllou~ tiii'IHWt'l': )Woplt• c·unu• 111 111111 
r.'' nut-lrut elu i1ut liiHI nn~· Ill'\\' \'hilu:-;nph\' In ~uJ.stit11h• (oa· it. 
l'hc•ll'(nll•, tht•\' lin• ns \'1\t'lllllll~. nne lllllll\' uf tlwm tlisi11h•g-rnh•. l 
nwan just l~t'\'~lllll' llllll'll."l' Jll'tlph•, ua· pe•nt''''' wl:u Ill'\' j11st lust In 1\ 

de't'\'11(. I i\·iuJ:. 
B111 this whnlt• eJlll':-olion n( hu11e•:-th· 11'\'iiiJ,: In t't•Cnrnmlzth• \'tllll' 

phil•a:.;uph~· is n luiiJ,: jll'IK't'S:-\ if ~·nu 111'\;nn liuaw:-t pt'l'l'un. ' 
Ht•nnhll' lo't:wu·sns. I lu1n• tllll' •1111':-tiou ln•l't', Ynu:-;tnh••llhat une• 

Iiane'. I nm iu(m·uu••l. u(h•a· \'1111 luul ndnnlh· bt't'll e•xpt•llt-cl (rom tlu• 
part,\·--nlttl, n:-; I mulc•1-:-lnncl it. t he•,\' clu ••xp'e•l pe•uph• wltu IHl' lmown 
tu clt•\·inh• from tlu•i1· parh· li1w:-;-tlmt tlw ( 'un11111111i~t Purl\· wns Wl'\' 
~imilna· In nu~· pulith·all':it·l\': its uuh· )1111'\"N' wns In J.!t'l ii1tn pmn·i·. 
~uw, n(h•l' ~·c111 hnw wok~•ue•utin•l\' wit 1 tlu• Collllllllllist Jl';lll,\', is 

thnt n lt'lle'. ne't'lll'llh' :-;luh•llll'llt u( wl!nt llw ('ulmuuui:-1 Purl\· is iu 
Allll't'ic•n/ ' 

~~~~. )),~.,,, Xn: it isn't, The• ('nllllllllllist Pnrh· in .\me•J·it·a is n 
l'Uilspimc·y. It is huth n lt•g-nl 111111 nn t•Xh'll-h•gnl nwl nn illt•gnl 
ll(lfllll'lllH:o;. It j~ U lllt'l'hllllil'lll (til" hl'illJ,!iiiJ,: uhout tht• )11'\'t'UIIIJilioiiS 
fna·n ~lnrxisl-l.t•niuist \'idnr\' in .\uwrh·n. 

Ht•tuthll' lo't:IUil'l'os. The•u it is 1'\'\'olut iunnt'\' n111l IK•Iit•\'t's in l't'\'11· 
htliun tn lll't'UIIIJIIish its JHII'J»tl.~·: thut is, tlu• ;lwt·thrnw u( this Un\'· 
t'l'llllll'llt: is that t'Ol'l'\'t'l l 

~It~. l>unu. Tht•l\• is 1111 elouht nhuut that. A11tl whN1 lht• ('om
lllllllist Purl\· i:o;:.;lll's :-;lnh•uwnts that nil it tloc•:o; is In wnit fur tlw 
l'\'llt'tiouarit•s'in llli:-; t'nllllll)' tn t'l't•ah• llw (11'\'t'OIIIIitions n111l In t'l'lnh
lish \'inle•llt't'. n111l thut nil till'\' cln tlll'n is In th•Ct•rul tht•Jusdws nJ,:niul't. 
tht• \'inlt•llt't', thnt.is n c·oauplt•it• hn:ax naul a (nl'\'t'. 

:-\l'lmfnr Ft:Hot'sus. In utiH•r wut'tls, till'\' ht•lit•w in thl' \'iuft•nro 
nauiiHh'tM'IIh• the• \'iult•llt't' iu pari\· t•il'\·lt•s t'u nc•IJinlh· nc•c•nmplh•h tht' 
owrt hl'tlw u( n t•npitnlist i•· J!UWI'IIIiwut. Ill' n l't')nthlic• ~u,·h us Auwrir.t I 

Mt"l-'. Uot•t•. Tht• wholt• ~lnui:-t-Lc•niuist tln'Cll'\' is hasc•cl upun tlu• 
fnd thnl it is nl11."4llllh'h· illt'\'itnhlt' thnt \'Oil wilt 'hnn• In S\n>c•p nwn\' 
t hl' t•xisl iu~ 1'1\':-fl'lll l1\' fna·c·c• 1t11el \'iolt•lwt:. ' 

~1.,,. I just 'nclll this thiuJ: • .Se•11ntnd 
~~·rintm· l•'t:llllt'l'tlS, Yc•:o;. 
~lr:-;, l>unu. In Jlltl'ty ril'l·l('jo:, tin•\' elnn't runkt' thnt :-;lnh•mt•nt pnh· 

lid\·. Whnt thl'\' I'll\' is. ''Thl' w;n·kt•a-s will wnnt 11101\' 111111 llllll\' 
rig-f1ts; Ill Ill, iII c'ullt•r to kt't.'Jl till' Ill (1'0111 g't'lt iliJ,: I ht'SI.' l'iJ,!ht:-;. t ht' 
rt•nl'liuJuu·ic•s wi1111~ 1\')ll'\'~"'inn. .\nel nt thnt. time• thl' wurke•J"l-' will 
hnn• In ril'l• nml tnkt• nwr tin• pnlit•t• fnt\'t', the• nrmit•s:' nncll'l(l Cewth 
nucl ~~on. 
~nnlnr l•'t:tul\~l'us. B\' fcll'l.'t' nucl \'inlt•nt't•f 
Ma"l-'. l>unu. lh· fnt't't' ;mtl \'inh•Jwt•. 
:Wnntnt· ~'t:Hut·l'us. Yn11 l'tnh'tl in th(' l~t•g-inniiiJ: tlmt tht•\' !'\()Jilt'· 

titnl'S l'CliiiJll'nmiSt• with 1\'li~inn. 1 think, Col' in~tnllt't'. tlu.• ~,·itlt•lll't' 
in tin• lull'rnnl &>t·m·ity Hnlll..·nmmilh>t• itulit•atll's thnt in tht' ~mth 
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they permit the meetings of the colored people to open with prayer 
under the same guise. Now, llo they ever temporize with one of their 
principles in order to gain their end' 

Mrs. Donn. No. This whole question of using ministers or using 
men of religion to l1elp in many of their cauSl's is just in order to win 
over more people who are intrenchetl in the religious life. 

Senator FERGUSON. At the present timet hey are unalterablv opposed 
to the Smith Act, are they! • 

Mrs. Donn. Yes; they are. 
Senator I~'EROuso:s. That is one under which the Communists are 

being prosecuted l 
Mrs. Donn. 'l'hnt is right. 
Senator l?EROusox. Eleven in this city ha,·e been convicted nnll the 

Supreme Court has sustained the conviction. At any time have they 
ever temporized or stated that the Smith Act was of value f 

Mrs. I>onn. 'Yell, I remember at one time, ha('k in 10!0-U, when 
a group of Socialists were attempting to introduce resolutions in the 
various trade-unions against the Smith Act because the Smith Act 
was being used to prosecute the Trotskyites out in the Middle 'Vest, 
at that time we were instructetl--

Senator FERGUSON. You say "We." Does tl1at mean the Com· 
munistst . 

Mrs. Donn. 'l'he Communist tNl<'hers or the Communist. representa
tives in the various trade-unions wt-ro instructed not to gh·e any aid or 
comfort to the passing of the resolutions against the Smith Act. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. In othn words, that would indicate that at that 
particular time, when Trotskyites were being prosecuted under the 
Smith Actl the Communists were not asking for the repeal or con
demning o the Smith Act; is that correct l 

Mrs. Dono. That is corred. 
Senator FERGUSON. In other words, it would indicate that they felt 

that the Trotskyites were a greater menace to them than the Smith 
Act. Is that the principle upon which they operate f 

Mrs. Doon. The principle that they Opel't\te on ia that they don't 
go to the assistance of anyone they are (leeplv o~posed to, e\·en though 
there might be a question of civil rights im·o1ve<I. 

Senator FERGUSON. Do you want to ask some questions, Mr. Morris! 
Mr. MoRRis. I ";ould just )ike to bring out one point the Senator 

covered, Dr. Dodd. 'Vhat was the last date when you had access to 
Communist Party secrctsf Of course, that is a relative term, I SU,P· 
pose, but when were you really, for the last time, in on Conunumst 
Party secrets! 

Mrs. Dooo. I think the last meeting that I attende<l was the State 
convention of the Communist Party in the summer of 1948. I attended 
because I was a member of the State committee, even though I was 
~rsona non grata and even though that convention was a ,·ery painful 
thin_g for me to attend. 

Mr. MoRRis. Then you say it was 1952 before you really had broken 
away from the Communist Party completely, where you would be 
in a position where you would tell, for instance, a Senate committee 
such as this one what transpired behind the closed doors of the Com
munist conspiracy t 

Mrs. Dooo. That is true. 
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Mr. MoRRis. So, what happened between 19-18 and 1952, partie· 
ularly ns far. as your. case is concerned, becau~ of the phcno~1enon 
im·oh·ed, of tune reqmred to change from one s1de to the other, IS lost 
to this committee, at least from your own e3}>eriencet 

Mrs. DoDD. Yes. 
There is one thing I would like to add in that. During that period 

you are beset bX all kinds of fears. Yon arc beset by fears of un
pleasant rublicJty; you are beset by physical fears; you are beset by 
emotiona fears; you are beset by the fact that the old world that you 
li\•ed in, the friends that you had, nre cutting away from you, or 
have already cut away from you, and you are left alone. , 

And there is nothing more devastating than leaving a man or 
woman alone after h:wmg be<'n smTounded or comlllt!tely fenced in. 
During that period you ha\'e to sink or swim; you ta\'O to find some 
method of rationalizing this thing that has happened to you, or of 
finding ~orne explanation for it. 

Mr. MoRRis. 'fhe question is, Senator, we have to now encounter the 
probl"m of what to i::lo about some of the teachers who may be pres· 
ently in the public-school system here in New York or in the prn·ate 
colleges. · 

I think, Mr. Chnirmau, rathl:'r than to go into great detail with 
this witness here today about individual cases1 we have subpenaed the 
following ((>achers-they are the first cases tnat we encountered-to 
come before this committee, 11ntl they are going to be here tomorrow. 

So, with your ~rmission, may we defer examining this witn£>ss 
on any question of nny individuals at this time, and simply state 
which teachers are goin~ to be subpenaed for tomorrow t 

Senator FERGUSON. I JUSt want to s.'\y on the ~ord that, before any 
individual is named, I want to make sure that the witness appreciates 
this. And that is why I asked some of these questions as to whether 
or not she believes that she can testify to the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, with a clear conscience. 

I ask you: Do you belie\·e that you are now, when you have entirely 
broken with this line of thought1 a free agent to testify before your 
country and your Ood I 

:Mrs. DoDD. I am a completely free agent, Senator Ferguson. On 
this whole question of the teachers, it is a ,·ery painful subject for me. 

As I said yesterday, I had a great deal of mflucnce over some of 
these teachers. 

Senator FERGUSON. And m·er students, as I understand it. 
Mrs. DoDD, And over students. 
And J am responsible for some of them. I am the person who is 

guilty for some of the things that ha\·e happened. 
And I s.1id yesterday again that many of these teachers joined the 

Communist Party without knowing wllat they were joining. They 
joined because they thought it meant freedom of speech, because they 
thou~ht. it meant a fight against discrimination\ or a fight for better 
te.achmg condition~ or a fight for better conditions for the children. 

Most of the moth·es by which they join"d were good motives. 
I realize now as I ne\·er did before, that what th'-'>: got into was 

something which is contrary to an.Y of the principles that they hold, 
that that 1s nothing but a cloak wluch is used for the purpose of really 
destroying some of these values. . 
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Unfortunately, many of the teachers are not convinCi."d of thnt. T, 
myself, might never have bet>n convinced if I hndn't Ix-en on the in~hto 
of the Communist Pnrtl, if I hadn't work~\ with-the appnmtus. 

I trust and hope that tlte boards of ('dncntion, both in this rity ntu\ 
else.where, will do e\·er\·thing they po..."Sibly can to enable th<'se t('ach
ers to disentangle themSeln~8, gh·e them an opportunity to di!;('ntan~lo 
th('mst'h-es, without l'ither snbj('('ting them to publirity which i~ un
plea~nt, or to repriMls within their ch()S('n pro{P$Sion. I think thev 
should be givC:'n a drccnt O}lportunity to disentangle thl"m~lw~, nn~l 
if thPy clon't, then it a'E'ms to me that further Mtion should oo tak<'n. 

&nator FERGUSON. You aro of the opinion, aro you, thnt th<' l'Vit 
of comnnmi~m, particularly in thl'l minlls of tcnchel's of our vouth, is 
a direct challenge to the ~urity of Aml'ricn' • 

Mrs. Dono. I do belie\'e that. 
&nator FEROusos. Am\ do youlK'liPv<' that mnny tenrhen;, if they 

realized, as you (\o, from the' actunl operation of communi~m, that 
th('V would disentangle tlu.·m~h·('s and in cvt>ry wa:v po...-sibl(' t'('('tif\' 
or chan~e their lh·es and their teachings in order tl1at we might h('til 
in the s('('urity of America' 

:Mrs. DoDD. I believe thnt, Senator Ferguson, nmt I am ~rntl'fnl 
to ~;our committee for giving me this opportunity to come forward nml 
tel\ the story. 

Neither the Communists nor any liberal progressh·c organization 
hns given me the opportunity toJn't'sent the informntion I hnd, IK'
<'ause the moment I was e3pe11e from the Communist Pnrtv. th(l 
Teachers' Union, whi<'h I ht-1})('{\ to bniltl, nnd whil•h I wns ,.('rr j1rontl 
of, dropped me as if I were dead. I never since that time rc~l'\\'Nl a 
copy of their publication. 

Senator FF.RousoN. Does not that indirnte that it wns contl'olletl bv 
the Communist. Part, t · 

Mrs. Dooo. That I know. 
But the thing which is more tragic than thnt is that. thE.'ir own think

ing ceased at that particular p()int. They had known me as n }Wt~on 
who had helped the teachers, but they never inquired "'Vhl\t. mmh• 
her cltnngel 'Vhat was the significant thing thnt made her chnngt>?" 

And at this particular point, what will happen is thnt the.y will sav. 
"'Vell, she just went over to the l't'actionnries' ; whirh is a \'en· simp'(' 
wa:v of dismissing a story which needs to be told. • 

Senator Fr.ROUSON. COming back to my question: If you do nnm(' 
people in this hearing, have you a free conscien«> h:we you n cl(':n· 
understanding, that you can tell tlte truth, t11e wltoie trutli, nnd noth
ing but the truth! 

·Mrs. Dono. I will do my hl'st to do that, and I think I can. 
Senator FERGUsoN. You believe you can I 
Mrs. Dono. Yes. 
Senator FERGUSON. I would not want you to name anyone who, in 

your deep conscience, you could not. name and belie\·e, honestly lJ(.. 
lieve, was as you described him. Do you understand that 1 

Mrs. Dooo. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, may I request that I defer asking this 

particular witness individual names at this time1 
Mr. George Timone, who is the chairman of the law committee of 

the board of education, has requ~ted an opportunity to appear before 

I 
r 
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this l'Oilllllittec on bdmtf of thl• boartl of Nhwation to tt>ll what JlUr· 
ticular stl•ps th('o oonrd has takt•n to combat tho e\·its thnt we haw \x>cn 
LriuJ!illl! forth in the last f<'w dnys. 

Now, lx•fore we n~k this parlil·nlur witn{'~ _nny iwli\'!dnnl l'n~~, 
mav \\'l' tll'fl'r thnt p:nticulnr nsp(>ct of the tt:"~llmuny until nftN' ~h·. 
'1'ili10ne lm~ ginn h•:;timony t 

Sl'uahn· F•:Rot~sox. Y l'~ 
lnll':Hl this ~aml' thing, of COill'8<'1 1>1·. Dodtl, on all of your l<'stimony, 

wh<'thl'l' it is thl' IU\11ll' of n pN'80ll oa· n tl<'scription of nn nl'l, or nny of 
yotn· h~timmw. 

It. nmst lx> on the basis that you nrc telling thl' truth with n frro 
toll~dl'Hce nntl n l'l>coguition, ns your oath l't.'tl\lil'l>S, of your country 
uml vour God. 
ll~ J)ouo. Hl'nntor FN·gnson, on ('\'<'l')'thing that I tl'stiti<'tl, I nm 

compMely faw to testify. 
)\ hl.'n it com('S to the iuuniug of h•ach<'t~, I nm, of com~, rdurtnnt, 

not bc.>camse of nnything t>l8<', but lK'<'ause I fl•el that flu.• t('achN'8 nro not 
nw111't' of what they nrc doing, nml the qul'8tion h;, )\'hl'n must we stop 
gi\'iug thl'm the opportunih· of being nwnrc! 

Hl'tmtor FJ-:RUl'!'tlN. Thnt Is thl' big prohlNn, nmlsoml.'tim<'s the owr
ull g(){)(lt't'cJuil'l>s tr..-timony nt a h<'aa·ing thnt.normally you would sny, 
"\\\• will pa~ it 0\'l'l'." 

Hut. tlw 0\'N'·all good that l'l\11 be dono is the paramount i~uc, tho 
gt:>nN'tll wclfnro of this Nntion. 

I know tha~ ns you uow sJwak you nre. going to k<'<'P that in mimi 
whl'n you t<'shfy. 

~h~. I>oon. l n m. 
8t>Jtntoa· }i~t:ROu=-ox. Allt·ight, you may proc<''-'ll ns yon desire, thl'lt1 on 

tlmt lhw, ~lr.llorl'i~ 
~lr. ~(mmts. ~lr. Chairman, Mt· . .Mnmlt>l. our dia't'l·tor of 1'\':'l'ardt, 

hns l'Oill}lil"d, dm·ing thl' lnst fl'W tla~·~. from his l'('~arch work, a list 
of acti\·Jti('s colll't'l'Hillg whidt this JU111icular willll":'S is on 1\'c,:ord ns 
p:u1idpatillJ! in. "·~ woHlcllik<'. just ns b:u·kga-omul forth(' f('stimony 
thnt tho witness hns ga\'et\ up to dnt(', and rnthl'l' to pawNtt. ns n s\·mbol 
aml sort. of ns an l'Xample of what work shP has lK'l'n tloiHg tlirough 
the la!-t 10 wars forthl' Cnmmuni=-l Pnrlv, we woultllikl' to 1'('\'i<'w some 
of thl":'(' 1ioints at thi~ timl', lx-cauS(', 'Mr. Chainnan, I think it is 
~levant. 

~l'nntor }i'1:1:onsox. At1 ri~ht, you mn\' tn·oceetl ou thnt lint'. 
~lr. MnRRil'l. D1·. DO<ltl. \'Oll hn\·(' lx-l·n·li~tNl ns ndiw nml a llwmbt'r 

of thl' N:lfionnl ( 'onndl ur"thl' Am<'rir;m P~:tl'C l[obili7.ntion. .\l'l'Ol'll
lllJ! to lh·. Mnntl<'l'~ l'l'~·:u'l·h, \'OU Wl'l'\' awth·<' in that org;mizntion in 
1010. )\•ill you tell us how yo'm· \ll>Sition ns ll'J!il'llnti\'e 1'l'}ll'('~ntnti\'e 
of the '}'('~trht.~' llnion nntltlll• 11' ntinn~hip that von hall to the C.om· 
munist Party nt that timl', how that n•lntionship brought. vou into the 
.Am<'rirnn Pt>aet' Mobili1.ntionl ' 

l\!1"8. Dooo. 'rl'll, th<' Am<'rirnn l,l•acc Mobilizntion uSN\ n good 
mnny prof('SSionnlnntllitN·ntl' }X'O}lll' for l'JlNtking NtgnSt~llll'nts nnd 
for wrating mnt<'rinl forth<' Peace llobiliznhon. 1 was n~ke<l to speak 
nt htmtlr(•dsof mN'tinJ!s of the Am<'ril·an Pea('(' Mobilization. 

GNmin<'h·. I lx>liewd in pence nt that pnrticulnr timl'. I belie\'ed 
at that time that the only wny to keep America safe nnll sh·· mg was to 
keep her out of war. 

Mr. MoRRIS, Did other teachers participate in that t 
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Mrs. Dooo. The teachers we used we~, to a very lnr~c extent, in the 
entire peace mobilizntion movement. I mean practically every union 
teacher who could speak at all was mobilized nnd US('(l in her own 
community. 

And the professors, or the people from the colleges, we~ u~ed on a 
city-wid€.', State-wide, and Nation-wide basis. 'Ye w('re use<l to testify 
in \Vashin~ton; we were used to lend del(lgations ngnin~t cel'tnin acts, 
or to lead delt'gntions for certain activities. 

Mr. MoRRis. Dr. Dodd, whnt hnpp('ned to that organization, the 
American P<>nce Mobilization 1 

Mrs. Dooo. Well, it had n numlx>r of transformations. And finnlly, 
when the Soviet Union was nttarked in 19-ll, it was changoo to an 
organization for the sup~rt of the wnr. I mPan that was one of the 
most difficult jumps to mnk£>, bccnn!'e })('Ople who had come to fight for 
pence had b£'Come nlmost-tht'y had almost Lelieved in no war at all, 
under nny circumstances. 

Th('y reache(l the point where the Quakers stood. llnt with the 
attack upon the SoviE>t Union, the course was sl1ifted overnight, and 
the snme chnirman who had }>e(>n chairman of the peace organization 
now became the chairman of the war mobilizntion committee. 

I hnve forgotten the name that was gh·en to it. 
Senator FERGUSON. So that consid('l'lltion wns being given to the 

Russian Government or Communi!;t P:ntyt 
Mrs. DoDo. There is no doubt in my mind that the entire peace 

program of tho Communist Party ot America followed e\'erv one of 
the vagaries of the needs of· the Soviet Union and that it slliftl'<l ns 
the SOviet Union's need for pence or for war or for nllit's shifted. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. And it was the interest. of the Soviet Union 
rather than the welfare of America that wns controlling the nets of 
the Communist Party and of this orgaaization; is that right f 

Mrs. Dooo. It didn't seem so at first b?Cnuse the emphasis was upon 
sa\'ing our boys from going overseas, saving our ooys.from being 
killed. 

But as the thing unfolded, it was the interest of the Soviet Union 
and the PQlicy of the Soviet Union that set our political policy. 

Senator FERGUSON. Go ahead, Mr. Morris. 
Mr. MoRRis. \Ye.have here a committee of S~nsors for the Celebra

tion of Fifteen Years of Birobidjan. Yon are listed there ns a member 
in 1943. Will you tell us the nature of that activity, Dr. Dodd f 

~rrs. Dooo. As I say, I was listed on hundreds of organizations; and 
many times I didn't e\·en know I was listed. As a person deeply 
im·olved in the Communist movement, someone at headquarters woula 
be assigned to get up a committee for this, that, and tlle other thing, 
and they would take up people's names whose names meant something 
in the mass movements. 

Senator FERGUSON. You do not claim that you then were n particu
lar participant in all of these matters, do you 1 

:Mrs. DOOn. No, I wasn't. · 
Senator FERGUSON. And you would not then know of the activity or 

the person, would you I · 
Mrs. Dooo. On this particular committee, I never attended a rom

mittoo meeting. My name I!Ppears as one of the- sponsors, or .one of 
the committee memoors, but I never attended a meetmg. I don't know 
anything about it. · 

I 
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All they did was tmt my name down as one of the ~ponsors. 
Senator F1mousox. You might know ~ome Communists, but not 

allf 
~[rs. Dorm. That is fntt>. 
Senator l4'EROUSON. You do not }ll'etend to know nll; do you 1 
Mrs. Doho. No; I wouldn't J>retend to know all. 
Mr. MonRts. D1·. Dodd, von nrc listed as a speaker at tlte Greater 

New York Emergency Con'fN'ett<'C on Inalienable Rights in 10!0. Do 
you ha\"e any particular r..-eolledion of that organizatiOn~ 

~Irs. Doho. Ye~, I do. I attt>ndcd that conference. 
~lr. :Monm~. You are li~tc:>d as n SJX':tker. 
Mrs. Donn. I !"poke nt that timf:.\1 nt that conference. 
~lr. MnnRts. \Vhat was the nature of that confel"t'nce1 
Mrs. Donn. If I t'('member t·ori'E'<'llr, it was !"Ott of n Jlrecurwr of the 

Civil Rights Congrt>~. K"'t>ntiallr;I think that particular year they 
emphnsizoo the ~nestion of peace. ' 

Mr. MnRms. 1 ou arc here li:::ted ns a signer of n statement on behalf 
of the Joint Committee for Trade Union Rights. \Vhat was tltat 
committee, Dr. Dodd l 

Mrs. Dono. 'Vhat year was that 1 
Mr. MoRRIS. That was in 104.0. 
Mrs. Dono. I think that that was n committoo which was estab· 

lished for the purpose of Ju'Omoting the ~ace program. I P.m not 
sure; if I could have somet 1ing to rt>fresh my 1-ccollection-):on know 
n lot of th~se committees all hntl similar names and similar objectives, 
and it i~ \'ery difficult to renu•mber. 

Mr. MoRRis. Here, Dr. Dodd, you arc listed ns a. sponsor of the 
Conference on Constitutional Libel'ties in America. Tell us about 
that particular activity. 

Mrs. Dono. 'Vhat year was thatf 
Mr. MoRRIS. That was in 1039. 
And in 1042, you were a memb~r of the executh·e committee of 

the National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. · 
Mrs. Dooo. I remember the National }~ederation for Constitutional 

Liberties. I was active in it, spoke for it, nnd spoke at some of their 
panels and di5cussions. That, too, was one of the organizations, a 
pi'(>Cursor of the Civil Rights Congress. ThPrc were n number of 
difFerent groups: Congress for Inalienable Rights, the Federation for 
Constitutional Ri~hts, the old ILD, and all of these were final1y 
merged into the Cn·il Rights Con~ress in about 1045, 1046. 

Mr. MoRRts. In 10!4, you are hsted here as active in the Shappes 
DefPnse Committe~ Can you tell us what that wast 

Mrs. Dooo. I was chairman of that Schappes Defense Committee. 
Scltnppes was a school teacher ''"ho bad been dropped from the school 
system because of the Uapp-Coudert committee, was indicted for 
perjury, ~nd I was chairman of the committee·to raise money for his 
defense and to arrange for his legal defense, and to help support his 
wife. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Dr. Dodd~ did many te~chers .lose their positions at 
the time of the Rapp-Couctert in\'esttgation f 

Mrs. Dooo. Approximately 52. 
:Mr. MoRRt~. \Vas a loss of job for them something that was hard 

on their families! 
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Atul this, Mr. Chairman, I thiuk is n point that we ~houM r~nlly 
den•lop as much as possibl~. 

&nntor J4'r.RotrsoN. If it. is what Communists do, I think it is Yery 
material. 

Mr. MoRRIS. '11mt is right, sir. 
Mrs. Dooo. I gm·~ c\'uy crisis in one's life is n painful thing for a 

famil~·· A mnn loses his job, let's s:n-, nt City Collrge or Ilrook
tyn Coll('ge, or nny one of the collrges. It. is a dislOl·ation for his 
family aml for his chilch'('n, At the time of the Rnpp-Couclrrt com
mitlt>l', hmn•\'et·, we W('re wrll orgnni1.ed to hrlp tnkc can~ of nll who 
lost their jobs, all who Wtllltl'd to he taken cnre of. 

Of COlin;(', we dhln't go out !"('('king for it. An,·hocly who wnntt>d 
to work with thl' union, work with the Communist ~H;,up, could he 
tabn care of. 'Ve rnisecl moue)' to ~upport the fnmilirs. "'c estab
lished the School for Dl'mocm~y to J!h·e thr~ men an o\lportunity 
to t"ach ton wicler group of nclults mth('r than to the chilt ren in tho 
school syst('m, · 

Senator J4~t:Rotr~oN. 'Vns thnt hy tlw union, or the Commnnistst 
Mrs. Donn. It was br the union ollicinlh·. It was the Communist. 

nucll'us within thl' unioi1 that wlis the ~pouwr of it. 
Most of these 52 mPn or woml'n who Wl'J'(' dropped finnllv got }){'ft('r 

jobs thnn thcv hnd pNl'ionsly had.· .Most of thrm did lx>tt~r economi
cally than th~y hncl in the S<'hool sy~t('m, where the snlnri('s were pretty 
limtted. 

Mr. MoRRIS. So, ns fnr ns ('('onomic detriment. is conc('rned, t1tere 
wns none nt all in the inclil'iclual caS('s of those who W('fe dropp('d t 

~[rs. Dono. It was an uneconomic thmg-, but in a long time they 
bettered by it. 

&nntor Ft:Rmrsox. Dicl \'OU know of nny prople who W('l'C not cli
l'('Cth• com1ected with the tommunist mo\:(>IHNtt that Wl're dro}lped 
becRllSO of that hearingf 

Mrs. Donn. I hnve to go O\'l'r tltosc naml's, RNmtot· F('rguson. I 
don't remNnlx-r. 

&nntor J4't:RousoN. You do not recnH any at the Jll'('Rt'nt time~ 
Mrs. Dono. No. I do not. 
Mr. MoRRJ~. Dr. I>odclt wstea·clnv you testifil'd that von had no 

direct connection with the Jlroce~ ol hidoctrination of chfldf(>n in the 
cla!'Sroom. Is thl're nn implication thN'('b}' that the Communist. Port)' 
did not pro\'ide for that particular thing;imloctrinntion of chilclf(>n f 

Mrs. Donn. 'Vell, the Communist Pnrh· nlways wns nry ncth·e in 
ha\'ing youth committ('('s, nml thl' yontli cornmiltl'l'S, in acldition to 
~liticafizing Ute. youth nncllun·ing thl'm particijlate in political life, 
nlso brought UJl Cel1ain questions of what WAS gomg on in the schools. 
But the connection was nlw&\'S from the \'outh leadl'r to someone in 
the party apparatus who was in charge o~ youth. I had nothing to 
do with that. 

In the T('acl1ers' Union as a union wo had nn "clucntionnl policies 
committee, and since the union was dominated by Communists. that is, 
n promaterialist philosophy of education would be sponsored in the 
educational policies committee of the teachers' union. 

&nator FEROUSON. And would it then be the policy thnt any Com-
munist in the schools wouht carry out that program t · 

Mrs. Dooo. 0Pnernlly, yes; as far as he was able to understand it 
and put it into etrect. · 

I 
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Renntor J.~t:RoUl'lON, So tlwnl'0\1 woulct !'ny thnt there wns A rlefinitc 
J•lan or program or p:n1y lino' for the etlnration of our youth, wouhl 
you I 

~~~-~.Dorm. Thl'I'C wns pn .. ty nctil'ity rm thnt rJU('l'ltion. I cnn't put 
nw lillJ.,.P('I'Clll :my S(K'Cific )mt'. It wns a mat('l'inli~t lint', aml it tliffel"('d 
nt'difT"i.l'llt jl('l'lrHis. 

Mr. ~{ORJUs. Hr. Hotld, in your nrth·itirs within tiH' Commuuist 
I•nrl\' 111111 on (l('half of tlw h•a;·ht•r-s' uuion, dicl yon ha\'(' any ch•nliugs 
with'thl' ~\!.. • ...;ndafiun of lnh•1·m•s :111cl ~(r•lit•al ~ltu(C"uts? 

~~~~. l>um•. Y t•s. 
~h·. ~loHRJs. Will ~·on trll us what tht' natm~ of tho~ t•XpNit•llt'l'S 

wns! 
~h'\o(. l>01m. "'{'II, nt one tintl', luw:m t'l'l'fain of tlw f.!l'l'IUJI thnt wns 

organizing th(' organizatinnt·:une in In ~c mt•. I t·•mltlu't name thPir 
Jl:lllll'S at this p:ntieular IIIOIIlC'Ilt. I clon't r ..... that. I woulcll't'JIH'IIllK•r 
1111\' of thl'il· wum•s C\'('11 aftl'r thl'y ('nme to ~o me. Dnt they came to 
M'l~ 111~ as a nu·mlK•I' of llw ('mumuuil->t Pnrtv to lll'lp thl'lll, gin tht•m 
sonw icll:'as as In how tn UI'J.!IllliZl' this orgariizatinn . 

. Mr. ~fiiiHUl". ~lr. ('hairmnn, on th('lie organizations, !'inoo they nrc 
unt clil"('('tlv within the ~·nJ)(• uf nm· i111111iry, Wt' ha\'ll uot Jll't'l->."'l'«l tho 
witnl'~ to 'gh·o tis the naml's uf the imlh·iclnals who Ill'\' in\'oln•cl in 
that. 

&>nnlol' l<'t:ruar~o;ox. Hut I would like if the l't'rnnl wonlcl l'hnw :llul 
f;he t'an state tho polit•y of that partitular group of peopll', 1t11cl so 
fot·th, the prinl'ipll's mHII:'rlying it. 

~lr. ~lomus. \\'hat was tlw polit·v. to l'<ntr knowll'tlgl', I>r. UndcH 
~~~'\-(, Uonn. At that tim(' tlwn• w(•ro h\·o main pr..-,l,Jl'ms thr\' \\'('J'C 

intNl~ll'tl in. Onl' was thl' qnl'~tion uf uu•clit•al ecltwation, ariel thev 
Wl'I'C hn\'ing f\ problem with IU:lHY of theiJ· young students whc Were 
l!oing ahro;ul, goillf.! to H<·ntlancl tu l'lncl\·. lul\·ing a h:ml time gC"ttiuv 
tll('m h:H'k ht•n•ntlll ~l'ttiHJ! tlwm :tt'<'l'l.'lti'tl't) ht'l"f'. 

ThN-e was a qm•stwn of t•l'tahlil'hiug nmNlit·al rcln<"ation hN't'. 
Then thl're was a qnC"stion of salari£>S for these inll'l1lS. 'l'hey were 

inl'l'{':t~ing ~ll'l of rm a tr:ule-uuion basis, incJ"f'asiug the salaries and 
wot·kiug contlitious of the intl'rns. 

~lr. ~(oHRts. AJ;!ain. In ~·nur knowll'clg{•, was the {'ommunist Pat1y 
exploiting thost> clilticnltil's that l'Xh;ted l 

~ll'l'. Dorm. Th<>l'O is no cloubt in my mind thnt nny organization 
whkh the Comnumist Pnl'tv helps to (':..;tablish tlwy m:w i111pruw the 
conditions tl'mponll'ily, hut: in tho Jon.J! run, it is inh•IHfl•d fo attneh a 
new grou/• of J)('ople to its chariot to use in the long run for the "in· 
evih\lll<> 'R\' whl'n you arc going to ehnn.J!e this Go\'<'rrmwnf'. 

~lr. Monius. To ;·our knowletlb"'('' was the past ncth·it\' of the Com· 
munist Party in t'Ollllection with the .\s..,ociation of.Internes and 
Ml'clicnl Stmll'llts !'Ul'h ncth·ity l . 

Mrs. Dooo. Yes. 
~lr. ~loRRts. What about the Plwsicinns Forum l Do you know 

anvthing about the l 1hysi('inns l•'oruin { 
Mrs. DoDD. The Phvsicinns Forum wns also estahlislred primarily 

hl· the Communist Pnt1y. 
·Mr. MoRRIS. For what purpoS(' l 
1\1~. Dono. l)lease gl't me 8trnight. I mE'nn I don't want to imply 

that e\·en·one who was in the Physicians Forum. or e\'en everyone 
who was· on the organizing connnittN>l wns a Communist, but the 
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initinth·e for organizing the Ph~;sicians Forum came from the Com
munist. Pnrt.)J,. camo from tho riinth floor, wht>ro the national com
mittro of tho t:ommuni~t.l,nrty existed. 

S"enator }i't:oousos. You do not. intl'nll to sny, do you, in thcso 
caS('$, that. all tho people connccte<.l with the movement we~-c Com
munists! 

Mrs. Donn. As 1\ matter of fnct, thero wcro certain of th('.SC organi
zations whcro the Communists WNX\ in 1\ \'ery small minority, but 
thl'y wero in key positions nml pln~tl in such a way that. thoy were 
nblo to utilize tho organization. 

&>nl\tor FEROlTSON. \\'ith manv organizntions thnt Mr. Morris is 
l'('ading this morning, there is, uiuler tho nnnH•, nn indication of tho 
nntm-c of tho mo\'emcnt. "'111\t. can be better, for instance., thnn "pro. 
tection of tho innlic:'llnblo rights of people" I 

How nro tho pe-oplo of .Atn('rirn gom~ to gtll\rd themsch·~ in the 
futuro against tho Communist pcnetmtmg, taking o\'cr, or starting 
ami usin~ for their benefit such orgnnizations1 

\\'hnt ts your nnswel', as R former high Communist oflidal 1 You 
helped to take innocent ~plo tlown tho road to communism; you 
helped them into communism; you com·erted them to communism, 
and JOU say unconsciously they got. in. Mnny of them today, you 
sny you doubt thRt thev nctunlly know what communism is. How are 
you going to tell tho proplo of America nml the worlc.l, for that mat
ter, how to O\'oid thts entrnpment, this unconscious plndng them
~h·es nt first into the hntuls of Communists ami Inter ~oming a tool 
of nn international con~piracy to e.stnblish 1\ dictator or communism 
in America by forco ancl violence! 

I think that is one of tho big problems. \\'hnt nro you going to say 
about that! . 

Mrs. DoDD. I think, first of nll, those who nre tho l'('sp~msiblo lead
ers in America ha,·c to take nway from Ute Conumnnsts the issues 
which tho Communists utilize. 

You tnkl', Cor instance, what they hl\vo dono with the Negro people 
and tho whole question of di~riminntion. \\'ell, if tho l'('.sponsible 
ll'adcrs of this country hnndlr·d tlll\t. problem thcm~h·es on a local 
basi~ within their churche~ within their S()(.'inl orgnnizations, within 
~Jittcs, tho Communists will not hn,·c thnt issue. 

Moro people lu\\'o.tn have\\ conscience anll a Jlassion for improving 
conditions, who OJ'(' committed to the princtplt'S of n democratic 

pclopllO: k ---1 • 1 1 ' 1 · t un we n'-~ to t rn m pcop e a so m 1ow to reeogmzo commu-
nism. nnd how they opernte. I was \'ery hnpp] to sec the National 
Education Association F-uggcst thnt courses bo gn·en. 

I think that if you had the cxs~rienco of seeing how the <'.ommu
nists work, you cnn spot it nlmost immedintely. You spot it during 
the Jleriod ol tho "united front," and during tho }lcriod wlum they nrc 
agnmst. O\'Crything. 

l<!sst'ntinlly, no Congt'('ss nnd no &nato cnn do the job by itself. 
Th!s is a job that. has to bo dono by nll the. people and all tho organi· 
utlons. 
s~nntor FEIIDUSON'. Yesterday you indicated that in your teaching, 

in your acth·iticst thnt you had actually ensll\\'f{\ the minds of cer
tain America--~ through tho educational process, and the evidence 
sooms to indi ·c.t..) that. 
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Now, how nrc the pcopl" going to t1.'rogni?.c thnt tlu•ir minds nro 
bein~ l'nsla\·rc.l, thl'ir consdl'ncl's, nml theit· !:louts are being l'll~llwed, 
IJy (ommunists in Am<'t·ica I How nrc th<'y going to recogni1.o tho 
enl'l:n-<'rl 
M~. l>uuP. Your committ{'(.'l is doing one of the jobs of explaining 

to tho Am<'ricnn puhJic how this thing works. I ha\'e n great d<'al of 
I"<'Sl)('('t forth{' work thnt thl' committee dill in the Institute of Pacific 
R{' nt ions. I cton't know how mn ny proplo l'l'nd the I"<'Jl:Ot1S; I did. I 
l<'arnl'd thint.rs lh<'rc thnt I didn't know ns n Communist. I )('nrnl'd 
C<'ttnin thin~~ which 1 hnd Jl('\"l'r known. 'fhut wns a new })hase of 
tho Communist conspiracy of which I wns not a pnt1y to, and I was 
not nwnre of. 

I think it is important that that kind of information reach a maxi
mum of the J)l'O}llc nml thnt tho llll'll in public office be dedicated to 
putting the ads \)('(oro thC~ put.lic nnd ll•Uing th{'m know. 

Of com'&', I don't think nnything can be dono without the l1elp of 
G0tl. 

S<'nntor FEROU~ON. Do )'0\1 think it i~ nlso nn Nhu.•ational proc(.'SSt 
Mrs. lloPll. I think it Js nn ellucationnl }lroccss. I think the in

fonnat ion has to oo a \'ni lnhle. 
I think thnt, in addition to e\'ervt1ting elS(', I think we haYe to get 

on our kn{'l'S nml pmy for help. I ~lon't think we cnn do it just by our 
int{'ll<'Ct n lone. 

I think nlso Am<>rica needs to be united. The Communists aro al
ways talking nbont unity. Hy hea\'Nls, Americn nN'ds to be united 
on this qu!.'.slion. "·e nrc not going to gh·e pow<'r into the hands of 
those who woultl usc tho nnti-Communi!'t mo,·cnu.•nt. to further ag
~\·ato the conditions in America, but we',·e got to unite for an 
tmprowm{'nt in the conditions nnd for tho def('nt of this evil. 

Mr. MoRnt~. Mr. Chnirmnn, may I suggest that we defN' nny further 
qtll'.stioning of this wiht{'~ until Wl' h{'nr from Mr. 'l'imono t 

&mntor FF.nm·~o:s. Is he hN-c t 
Mr. :MonRt~. lie is here todny. 
1\lr. Chairmnn, the following nrc the teachers who nro being asked 

to como in hN'O tomorrow nft{'rnoon, nt 2 o'clock. The nam{'S of those 
tl'ac h('rs m-e : · 

Mr. Louis R('lin, 1\lr.Harolcl Collins, Mr. I.ouis Cohen, Mr. I.ronnrd 
KQ('gC'l, 1\fr. I.ou Spiml<>H, Mr. Henry F. Mins, llel('n Mins Uobbins, 
M:u·y Dnnimnn, Florcneo "'nk~ nml Meyer Cnro. 

'l'hcy will be the witnl's..~"S wlto will be h('tc tomorrow nfternoon in 
op<•n ~ssion. . 

&>nntor Ft:nousox. "'ill yon sec that they arc notifioo so that there 
will be no qui.'Stion of th('ir getting notiecf 

Mr. MoRms. 'l'hnt is right.· l\l~t of thoso t<'aclters have testifiC<l in· 
ex~u t i\'e 8('SSion. 

Senator Fr.R<llTSO~. I npprecinte thnt.. nui notify th('ln ns to the 
time thcv aro to nppMr m this rom1room nnd w11ere it is, so that 
tlt{'tcwi11 be uoqu<':-;hon,nt2 o'clock tomorrow. 

1\fr. MoRRts. Y('s,sir; thatsltnll be done. 
Mr. ScnlnDT. Mr. Chaimtnn, does thnt mean my clil'nt and I can 

leave for this mornin~, or do you want us to stny llt>rel 
Srnator Ft~not~sox. I would rather you stny, if you could. I am not 

requiring you to stay. 
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1\lr. MoRRts. Let t1te record show, Mr. Chainnnn, that eYen if Dr. 
Dodd is not ca11ed this morning, that she is to remain available for 
futuro testimony. 

&nator FERGUSON. Yes. 
I would lun·e to, on the record, indicate that tho snbpenn. is going to 

be continued ~ause I do not wnnt it to appear that we nro closing 
your t£~stim~ny. 'l'lu:ro nrc some loose ends flmt I feel personally we 
ou~ht to ~et mformat ton on. 

:Mr •. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, tho probll:'m """have at this time is to 
what extent sl10uld this committN' J.!O into th'-' naming_ of imli\"idnal 
teachers who nre Communists, aml I think nftl'l· ~[r. ' .. imone ~'tK'uks, 
for instance, on lx>hnlf of the board of education nml oth"r int"rested 
parties, we can then d<'t<'rminc whl:'thN· or not W<" nr" Roing into iluli
vidunl Jutmes in open S('SStLn. 
~o will \"OU stand by, Dr. DO<ltll 
~[r. SctilllllT. 'l'haitk 1·on wrv much. 
SNtntor _l.'t:nouwN. I i"ndicatl'~l ve:otN"t.ln)· on this recortli ~h·. ~loni~, 

thnt it is not the d'-'siro of th('. rotiunittN' to tl'\' ntul t"ll t ll" honrtl~ of 
education who shnll wol'k for thl'm or what tftl'V ~hnll teach, or what 
tltey ~hall do in tho opl'rntion of th('ir S('hool~, fmt we :U't' glad if tho 
board of education, lhl'Oll~h alW l'l'll'l'('.!'('lltlltln'S, WUilfS to npp('al' hN'O 
and testify. "'e aro glnd to tnKe t 1'-'ir testimony. 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE A. TIMONE, CHAIRMAN, LAW COMMITTEE, 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, NEW YORK CITY 

~('nator FERGUSON. "'ill :'t"0\1 rni~ your •·ight hnnd, pll'al'e l 
Yon do solNnnb ~wear, ii1 tho mnttl'r now pemling before this snb· 

committee of tho ·-Tmli('inrv Committro of tho Unitl'd Htatl's Senat'-', 
that )'OU will tell tltl' trnth;the wholl' truth, nnclnothing but. th" truth, 
so hl'lJl you God l 

~lr. 1'nlO:SE. I <lo. 
Senator l<'t:RGn•oN. Stnto your full nnml' and adch't'8Sf 
Mr. Tum:sF.. ~h nnme is G('()r~o A. 'l'imonl'. ~h nddr~s is 250 

Riverside Drin, niul I have lx-en, since 10-IG, n 111'-'111&.-r of the Honl'd 
of l<~tlncntion of tho City of New York. 

I do not Juwo a }lrepa'red stat('mettt on the ndvico of the corporation 
conn8el, but at the 'l'('().Uest of our p'l'('sident nnd for myself, I wouM 
like to make n very brief statement on behalf of the board. 

Senator }i'ERouso:s. 'Ve would like to hear from you just ns fully ns 
you desire. 

Mr. Tnlo:SE.. It is the view of our board tlt"at we nre incll'bt<'d to the 
committee and to you, Senator, and to Dr. DO<hl, for whnt we count 
to be a great public service. 

Now, as to the reason for tl1is statement, Dr. Dodd hns tl'$tified 
that there are probably 750 tearhl'rs in the metropolitan area who, at 
least as of 19-H, were Communists. I f.UpJ>ose that a lesser number 
of that would oo in the public-school'system. 

Mr. MoRRis. That is right.. Dr. Dodd was Yery denr to testify 
that that number did not m\·oh·e only people who nro in the public
school system. She did stress that it was pri\'nte schools nnd prh·ate 
colleges also. 

Senator FERGuSON. In the educational system. 
~rr. TiuoNE. That is true. 
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'Vell, even if you should take 500 as a figure in our public-school 
system, Jet me say, in the first pla<X', that is 500 too many. 

At the same time, it should be said that there are 38,000 teachers in 
our public-school syst('m, So that, percentagewise, we must not Jet 
the imrression go out t1mt any substantial percentage of our teachers 
ever belonged to the Communist Party or were ever in the Teachers 
Union, for that matter. 

The T"achers Union, parenthetically, is one of 68 different or~aniza· 
tions that we haw, Senator, in our pub1ic-school sy~tem. "e ha\·e 
over 700 schools. 

I know \'OU ha\'e R large organization in :Michigan and Detroit, and 
1 think thls is much larger. 

Now, here is what the bo:ml of etlncation has done, Senator: In 
Ji'"brnan· 10-11, we dismissec.l eight teacht'l'S. 'l'hose teache~ were 
dismis.<:;('i.t following a <-nrefnl investigation by the corporation counsel, 
following hearinJ!s that the corporntion counS('1 1 John P • .McGrath, 
himst'lf conducted. 

&nator Ft:J«msoN. Does this cn~e that I l'<'nd about in the paper, of 
rt>qniring city employees or governnumt employe('s to t('~tify before 
boards or coinmi~ioits muiN· a particular charter }ll'O\'ision ·or ordi
JHlllt'(', does that now npply to school tt'ach('rsl 

.Mr. 'l'uw:st:. Our view is that it does appl\' to sd10ol teachers, nnd 
we nhnws took that view. • 

And ii is comfol'tiug to haw the court of nppE'nls now d('finitcly say 
that it d()('s. I think that wns an aid to us. 

Senator Ft:aouso::s. In other words, if n witness reftt&'S to testify 
before R board of ec.Jucation or a properly qualified board, he cnn be 
dismissedf 

.Mr. TntoNE. Y('s, sir. 
Senator }I'EaousoN. That is a cause for discharger 
.Mr. Turmn:. Yes, sir. 
&>nntor }l't:ROuso::s. Does this apply even though the witness says, 

"I refuse to testify on the grounds that it would tend to incriminate 
met" 

.Mr. 'furoNE. Our ,·iew is that it does. 
Senator }I'EROUSON. In other words, the right of l>mployment is not 

an absolute right l 
Mr. 'l'uroNE. That is right. 
Senator }I'EROusoN. 'l'he right to Juwe a public job is not an absolute 

right, but it is discretionary upon certnin conditions, and one of the 
conditions is that you answer fully any questions that the boards or 
the various commissions desire to askt 

:Mr. 'l'IliONE. That is true, Senator. 
I think that is the effect, too, of tho decision of the l:Jnited States 

Supl'('me Court in .March of this yenr in sustaining the J4'einberg 
order. · 

Senator J.'ERGUSON. That is itself not an absolute l'ight, but it is R 
qunlitied public right. 

Mr. 'l'ulONE. l)ublic employment and especially public employment 
as n school t('ach('r. 

I can well unc.lerstaml that one might be reluctant in dismissing a 
pcrson in the sanitation department under certain conditions where, 
af those smne conditions obtllined and the pe~on WN-e a S4..'hoo1 teacher, 
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we would take a (lifl'erent \·ie\v, because the opportunity for mischief 
by a school h~acher is much greater, in our view, than the opportunity 
for mischief by a sanitation-department employee. 

Senator FERGUSON. All right, now 1·ou may proceed. 
Mr. TntoNE. So that at those hearings tliat resulted ultimately in 

the dismi~1l of those eight teachers, we had engaged the servie<>s of 
Theodore Kiendl, who is probably one of the outstanding trial law
yers of this country, a partner in the John ,V. Da\'is firm. He sub
mitted a report to us. 'Ve adopted that report and we dismissed those 
teachers. 

Seven of those eight were dismissed because th('y refused to nnswer 
the question: "Are you now\ or h:we you been, a membe.r of the Com
mumst Party". One was ( ismissed because we alleged and proved 
that he was a member of the Communist Party. 

Let me assure you that as to those dismisSed because they refused 
to answer the question1 that we had some information-and pretty 
reliable information-that the people im•olved were membe~ of the 
Communist Party. 

But we desired one test case. 'Ve felt tbnt we owed it to education 
and to the city to p~nt at least· one test case where we squarely 
charged and t>rored membership in the Communist Party. 

Now, an op~l is pending from our decision. That appeal bns 
been pending m the nppellnte division, second deparimcntl for n year 
and a half, but it has not been t>ressed. 

Senator ~'EROUSON. When you say it has not been pressed, would 
you elaborate on that t 

Mr. Tut:ONE. Yes. I mean that counsel for the Teachers' Union
and it is not ncddental that they repi'('S('nt the "ight individuals who 
were dismissed in Febntary 195i-startetla proceeding under article 
78 for a review of our decision. That roview oom~s before the appel
late division in the second deJ.,artment, wl1h•h is in Brooklyn. Their 
record has not been printed and their appeal has not been pressed . 
. In other words, the\• took an aJ>peal, which has been pending for 
almost a year and a haff, and they have not pressed it. 
~nator FEROusoN. J)o('S that stay your proceeding of the discharge 

of the employees I 
Mr. TIMONE. That does not stay it, but something else stays it that 

I will come to in just a moment, Senator. 
Senator FERGusoN, All right. 
Mr. MoRR.18. When you say it stays it Mr. Timone, does th&t mean 

that there is no further prosecution of this prob1"m in the meantime I 
Mr. TuiONE. I mean that we ha,·e been stayed, but we hn\·e not been 

stayed by the ap~llate division, SOO>nd department. We ha\·e been 
atayed in another forum and for another reason. 

If you wish nie to come to that now, or latGr
&nator Fmousos. No. Take it up later . 

. Mr. TlxoNL Very well. I will take.it up chronologically and I wm make it brief. . 

. Senator Fr.aousoN. Yes. 
Mr. TIMON& We then went to the corJ>Oration counsel and we asked 

him to assign his top man to work full hme for the board of education 
as our counsel in investigating and prosecuting similar cases. He did 
so assign an extraordinarily capable a~d experienced attorney, Saul 
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Moskoff, who is di~Wting om· inn~ti~ltion into this probll'm, dl'voting 
his time (\Xrlnsin•lv to that, and we have gh·en him a staff. 

And just pat't'nthetirally, Mr. ~loskofT hns bren subjN'tl'tl, ns tho 
pre.sident of our board hns been, ns our superintendent of schools has 
been, and ns I ha\·e bel'n, to the full h't'atm<'nt of sm<'a~ that Dr. Dodd 
has mnde allusion to. 'l'hcse smears consist generally in circulars and 
dods..T('rs thnt are distributed on sh't'<'f coml'rs chnrgmg us with being 
Faf('.ist~, chnrging us with condurtiug this im•N•tigntion only to side· 
trark the trrrible ronditions l'Xisting m our schools nml so forth. \Ve 
have bcoome accustomed to thnt .. 

Senator Ft:ROusoN. Yon must. bo nble to endure thnt. 1'his com
mittN", I think, in this morning's press, in R statement from the union, 
was described as Fascist in a similar way. 

Mr. TutoNt~. \\'e hnvo been receh·ing that for quite some years, 
Senator. 

Now, might I make N'f<'fl'nre to another point that Dr. Dodd has 
mentiont'<H She wns roncrnt('d nhout. J)('()ple who hntl brl'n duped 
into the Cotnnmnist Pnrtv and sincefl'h' have gotten out. But I say 
that that problem is not n~w with us. \Ve hn,·c had a immber of cn~es 
where a teacher hilS como in and has snit1, "Yes, I was a member of 
the Communist Part.y.n And they give us tho time and the teacher 
then says that he got out. And where his subsec)nent conduct and 
activity hns not been inconsistent with that rengnation, we luwe 
accepted it. 
It is the policy of thl' superintendent nnd of the board not to bring 

char~ against those t('arhl'l'S where we lx-lieve that they are sincere 
in tl\eir chan~. And there ha,·e been a number of cases precisely 
along that pomt. 

Of course, however, if a teacher ~hould recein~ from Mr. Mo~kofl 
a notire to rome in and be questioned, let's ~"Y in &-pt('mbrr 10~2, 
and 3 days nff('r the t('acher l'('('('iws the notice f,c then l't'signs from 
the COmmunist Pnrt.v, we would be n little naive nnd gullible if wo 
thought· that that wrre R sincere rt>re-ntnnce, R sincere chang('. 'Ve 
are not swallowing that. kind of n l'('Signntion. 

Now, we lmve hnd a nnmlx-r, a do1~11 or mot'(', N'Signntions from 
t('achers who h1we been calloo in for qul'St:oning nnd who rnther than 
submit to questioning ha\'0 N'signoo. 

Senntor Ft:RGU~N. 'Yo find that under the loynlty program in the 
- various departnu•nts of Oowrnm€.'nt, that rnther than be subjected to 
· telling the truth1,they would rather fl'sign. 

Mr. TtHosF.. YN1. 'Ve find that. 
Mr. Moruus. Therefort>, Mr. Timont', it is the position of the board 

of cdnrntion that if some tl'ach€.'r who :\"On luwo evidenoo was nsso· 
ciated with the Communist Pnrty in the past conu•s forwnrd and co· 
o~rates completely with 1·ou, e\·en to the extent of making known de· 
tails of that person's activity in the Communist Party; that there is no 
dif,('iplinary action agninst surh a person t 

:Mr. Tl•lONF ... That is true. 
Everr caSE>, of coul'SE', is judged individually. 'Vc must fl'nch a 

concluston as to tlu~ sincerity of the I'('Si~ation. 
There can be such a thing as a strntt>gic or tncticnl resignation at 

.. -ertain timt'S, and if it is that kind of n l'('signation, chnrgrs would be 
brought. If it is a sincere I'('Signation, charges would not be brought. 

So that any teacher who, for some period of time-, has been in the 
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Communist Party and has gotten out and is sineere about it, I think 
need luwe no real fear of any action that the board of eduC"ation would 
tak(>. 

Mr. MoRRIS. And is the reason for that the fact that you are more 
interested in finding out what the present truth and present reality 
is thanlmnishing for some past wrongdoin8l 

Mr. 1ntONE. "'hat we are interested in 1s this: 'Ye are interestro 
in protecting school children, who are our first coneern, against the 
damage that can be done and that we feel inevitably will be done by a 
Communist teacher. That is the point. of focus mther than nny etfort 
to punish somebody for past deeds. 

Senator lt'ERot~so:or. You realize the real question of the training of 
the youth, ond if they are to be trnined by actual Communists, you be· 
lie\'e that that is such a detriment that that is the first e\'il tf1nt bas 
to be curedl 

Mr. TntoNE. Senator, not only do I belieYe that intensely, but let 
me assure you enry nu.•mber of our boan\ does, am\ the supermtendent 
of schools does. And that is the policy' of the boar(.\ and·we nre yery 
conscious of that and nry sensith·e abOut our responsibilities on that 
~re. . 

Senator FEROUSON. And you belieYe, as a board, that, on this ques
tion of the educ.'ltion, youth can be contaminated and the minds of the 
}·outh can be enslaved e\·en on into the future through the Communist 
teacher; is that correct l 

Mr. TiliO~E. It is correct, sir. 
Senator, might I say that the board-as I &lid, Mr. Moskoff and 

the staff ha\'e be-en de\'Oting full time for weJl OWl' l\ year llOW to 
this work-this Loard adopt(>(.l, in the S}lring, n statement of policy. 
I would like to offer that in evidence, but in two words or sentences, 
here is what our statement of policy does: 

It. says, No. 1, it is our right and our duty to dismiss Communist 
teachers, and, No.2, as a corollary to that, the superintendent has the 
right to ask a teacher, where he bas good reason to ask the que6tion 
"Are you now, or ha\'e you been, a member of the Communist Partyi'J 

That is all our statement of policy says. And we giYe the factual 
background and the court decisions to support those conclusions. 

Following the adoption of that statement of policy, the superintend· 
ent brought charges against eight additional teachers, and it is just 
a coincidence that eight are im·olvoo here, too. They were aU charged 
with refusing to answer the. $64 question, and they were suspended. 

The Teachers' Union took an apJleal to the State commissioner of 
education. That was argued in March of 1952. 

You see, appeals may be taken from decisions of our boards of 
education e\·eu to the State commissioner of education, or to the 
courts. 

Now1 here in Ap1·il 1952, up~m the argument, we were stayed from 
procee<ting further pending a decision. 

Senator Ft:ROtrsox. Did the State commissioner stay you t 
~[r. TtHONE. By the State education department; tedmicaHy, at 

least, by the State connni~ioner of education. 
And we ha,·e thus been stay(>(.l in three areas. "~e ha\·e been stayed 

No. 1, from conducting the hearings on the eight teachers already sus· 
peuded, and Col. Arthur Leavitt a member of our board, together wit I\ 
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Re,., Dr. Coleman, are the two trial examiners appointed by our 
board to conduct those hearings. 

Although the\· were appointed in March, they have not yet con
ducted RIW hearings because of the stay. 

'fhat is one area in which we hn\'e been stayed. 
S<.'conllh·, we ha\'e ~n staw<l in su~peitding any other teachers 

who lu\\'e 'refu&'<\ to answer whethl'r they nre or are not ml:'mbers of 
the Communist Party, and thl:'re. are :se\·ert\1 such cases, a number of 
such cases, that the imperintemlent would suspeml tomonow except 
for the ~tay. 

'fhen, lh-. M05koff hh., \>e(>u stayed, we h:\\'e been stayed from ask
ing am· additional teaci.N'S "Art> \'Ott now, or Jun-e you ewr been a 
mimber of the Comnmni~t l,nrh· ~h 

8o while I don't wish to IX' uillll'r:;too<l to criticize the State com
missionl'r of ('(tucntion, who l){'f1"0nallr is n wrv capable and a \'ery 
fine person, really the eft'N't. of this stay since 1t1st April has brought 
comparativeh· to a st:md:.o:till om· efforts in weeding out Commumsts 
and ~ubwrsi\·es ft·om our ~hool S\'Stem. 

n·"· are hopeful, ven· hopeful, that e\'en if we cannot get a decision 
on tlu.• snbjN't mattet: of thP nppt'al very ~hortly, that we can get 
wry shortly a complete. Jifting of this stay so that we ('fill proceed as 
Wt' want to proceed. 

Mr. lloRRI~. Does that menu. Mr. Timont', that, for inst:mce, in 
connl'<'tion with the 10 teadtN'S whom we Jun-e summonPd hl're to 
te~tib here tomorrow, does that mNm that. ron are not now in a 
position to call thl'se teadtl't'S in to ask them wftether or not thl'Y ha\'e 
beenmt'mbers of the Communist Jlartrl • 

Mr. TniO:SE. That is what that means. You <'an m•k the question, 
but npparenth· we cannot without violatin~ this fonnnl star. 

Mr. ~[oRRis: Aml that is thE:' situation ns 1t exists today I • 
Mr. TuroNE. That is as it exists this moment. 
I know how the State commissionl'r indh·idually feels about Com

munist teachers. I am therefore hopeful that we will get relief nry 
soon. 

Senator FERGUSON. Has he written an OJlinion in~granting the stayt 
Mr. TJ)lONE. It is a so-cnl1ed informal stay. 'Ve were told what 

the stay was, and we said that a formal stay would be issued if we 
did not abide or agree to abide by the informal stay, nml we respect
fully suggested to him that if he shall not see fit immediately to lift 
this informal stay, that he )>lease make it. a formal stay so 'that we 
could all know more definit(>ly possibly what we may am\ what we 
may not do. 

Senator FERGUSON. You indiC'ated that there are mo,·es made to 
criticize and even smear the board of education and t.hose connected 
with this activity against commtmism in your schools. 

Mr. TlHO:SE. Oh, yes, Senator. . 
Senator FERGUsoN. Is there any cooperntion and praise of your 

conduct1 
Mr. TIHoNE. I think tohe press generallr, apart from thl" Commu

nists and apart from the circulnrs beii11! distribnt('(l along the streets, 
and npart from thl' Tl'arher News, which is the Jmbliration of the 
Teftrhers' Union, I think thl:'re has been a recognition by thl" press of 
what we ha,·e been doing and what we haw been trying' to do. 

242SG-52-I't. 1--t 
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Senator FERGUSON. I thought I would ask that because the !'('Cord 
may indicate that there is only one side, that e\'er)·thing was going 
ono way. 

Now, what about the a\·erage teacher in the union! Is it the union, 
as officials, or is it the union, as members, that are \'iolently opposing 
your action t 

Mr. TIHONE. &11ator, that is R $6-l CJUestion, too. 
Let me say tJJif.: Dr. Dodd has described how, in 1935, a large 

group came o1.1t of the union. Now, since 1935, this union has been, 
must I say, expelled, or may I say kit'ke(\ out-it bas been kicked 
out of the American Federation of Teachers, has been kicked out 
of the Central Trades and Labor Council, has been kicked out, as 
of 1951, out of the CIO, Ill\~; been kicked out of the Joint Committee 
of Teacher Organization~ because of its following the Communist 
Party line. 

AS recently as lnst year, the CIO found after hearings when they 
expelled the parent organization, of which this is on integral part, 
they said that it was an instrument of the Communist Party. 

Now, this public criticism has bec:>n _going on now since 1935. The 
number of people in the Teachers' Umon has been diminishing. 

Senator FERGUSON. Do you have that number! 
Mr. TmoNE. From time to time, they gi\·e the number. 
Senator FuousoN. Do J.OU know wliat it is nowt 
Mr. TwoN& No; I don t. I know that some time ago they claimed 

approximatelY: 3,200, but, Senator, you cannot rely on information 
you get from that sou~ as we found out. 

senator FERGusoN. was 3,200 your last figure I 
Mr. TIKONE. Yes. A number of years ago approximately 3,290. 

But that includes not only teachers working for the board of edu
cation, that is to s&J1 at the elementary, junior ltigh school and high
schoolle,·el, but it mcludes teachers in private ~liools and it includE'S 
coll~ teacher8.t_~nd we have no jurisdaction onr colleges. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Who was the person, Mr. Timone, in th&t Teachers' 
Union, who would be Nsponsible to this rommittoo to gh·e tho Jlrecise 
mf'mbership of that union if this committee ~;hould want that 

Mr. TIKONE. Well, the pNSid~nt. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Who was tht' p1'E'Si1l.-nt I 
Mr. TIKONE. Abraham Ledtrman. But he is one of the eight 

teachers we dismissed in Febnaary 1051 because he wouldn•t answer 
the question. 

But coming back to the ori~nal J.>Oint: Undoubteclly there are some 
teachers still in the Teachers' Umon who do not k:now, or do not 
apJ>redate its aims and purJ>OSE"S, who are in there just because of 
gulljbility. 

But1 really, how many such can there bel How gullible can a 
person become f 

Senator FEaousoN. And how long I 
Mr. TIHONE. And for how long. 
So that it is fair to say that a substantial percenta~ of teachers now 

in the union are in there knowing ita pur~ I don't see how except 
a comparatively few could be in there aU this time and with all of 
these eJlposures and not know its purposes. I think that is carrying 
charity to the point where it is completely unrealistic. 

I 
il 
! 
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Senator ltERousoN. Do ~·ou Jx.Jieve, then, at the present timt>, that 
this teachers' union is donunatecl by thtl Communists l 

Mr. 1'lliONE. Oh, completely. 
Senator l<"ERousos. Controlled, in other words, rather than dom• 

ina ted; is tl~at ri~ht I 
Mr. TumNE. Yes, controlled. 
You know, pan.>nthetirnlly, the eight teachPrs that we dismissed in 

February 1951f all ei~ht were oflicers or mPmuers of tho executiY~ 
committee of t 1e Teachers' Union. And of those now under suspen
sion, whom we ha,·e not tried because of the stay, I belie,·e that all 
eight arc either members of the executi\'e committee or ncti\'e members 
of the Teache,-s' Union. · 

And all those who are now being called for qurstioningi but who do 
not appear because of the stay, nll retain the counsel fort 1e Teachers' 
Union to represent them. 

Might I sny, Senator, we talk about getting Communist tend1ers 
out of our system, and we haYe a dnh• in that regard. It mustn't be 
felt that the board of education thinb that it complet('\y discharges 
its problem whPn we discharge Communist tea<'hers. That is essen· 
tially n negative action-an important negath·e action, but still 
negative. 

'Ve ha,·e inaugurnted n program and we have a re.J!ular monthly 
publication that we call Strengthening Democrncy, which gives all 
our teachers source material in exposing totalitarianism, in giving 
them references, in giving them material so that affirmath·ely they 
ran strengthen democracy and teach democracy to our children. 

That is d('mocracy as \'OU and I here understand it, not democ1·acy 
as it has been called so g11bly by the Tfachers' Union. 

So that we ha\'e a dffinite, affirmnth·e program to teach our children 
about communism. 'fhat is much, much· ditfen.>nt, obviously, from 
tHrhing our rhilclren conununi!'m or from permitting then1 to be 
taught about communil'm by Communist teachers. Dut we think they 
should le-arn nbout commuuism, nml we haYe n definite program so 
to do. 

Dut, in the final St'nttn('('S, &-nator, there are probably more thin~ 
that we ran do, but I didn't wish the impression to get~ about-and I 
am not disputing Dr. Dodd, I belien~ her statement implicitly-but 
)'OU ~so many Communist t<>achers in our system, and I did not wish 
anybody to feel that the board of educ-ation was not doing all thnt it 
could to cope with the prohlem. 

Senator FERGUSON. But you have, at the present moment, a limita
tion, as }'OU say, on what you believe you should be doing I _ 

Mr. TIHONE. A very definite limitation. 
:Mr. Mc::-ous. And you, too, are aware of Dr. Dodd's t~timonY: to the 

efrE:Ct that if three teachers are on " faculty, that they constitute a 
very formidable unit with respect to spreadm::t Communist pu~s 
in the S('hoolt 

Mr. TJXONE. I belie\'c that implidtly. 
Senator FEROUSON. Do you have any othtr questions, Mr. Monist 
Mr. 1\loRRJs. Mr. Chainnftn, we have had ~vera) requPSts of indi· 

viduals in organizations to gin tl"St imony hPre on this point. Consi!'t· 
ent with the express policy of the committE'e', I think we should do 
that in (>Xecuth·e sesston and let the nest public testimony be when 
these teachers whom we have named testify tomorrow after11oon. 
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Senator FERousoN. Yes, unl('ss the committee comes to the conclu· 
sion that at the close of the ex('Cutive t('stimony it should be open to 
the public and taken in public.. , 

Mr. MoRBIS. That is right. f,· 
Senator FERGusoN. Then we would feel at liberty to open the hear· 

ings. 
Mr. MoRRIS. That is right, Senator. 
Senator J.'EROusoN. I want to thnnk you for coming in and telling 

us what the problem is, as you see it as a member of tlie board of edu
cation, :Mr. Timone. 

Mr. TiltoN&. Thank rout Senator. 
Senator FERGUSON. "e dtd not feel, as I said, that we were coming 

here to interfere with your activities as a member of that board. We 
be1iel·e that education 1s a local problem except that it might affect our 
national security. Then it becOmes a national problem. We want to 
allow everything that is possible at the local level. 'Ve appreciate 
your coming in. 

1\lr. TuiONE. Far from interfering, we think you help our efforts. 
Thank you, sir. 
Senator FERGusoN. ""e will recess the open hearings until 2 o'clock 

tomorrow, nnd if the committee desires to open any bearing at any 
particular time after hen ring the executive, we will do so. 

(Thereupon, at 11:45 a. m., a recess was taken, the h('aring to re· 
connne at 2 p.m., "~ednesday, Sept('mber 10, 1952). 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEKBER 10, 1952 

u~lTED ST.\TES SE:S.\TE, 
St:~K'OlUIITTEE TO I:S\"Eb,.lO.\TE 

THE .\mn~m.nt.\'IIO:S m:· TilE I~Tr.R:S.\L SECURITY 
.\cr .\:SD 0TJJF.R l:sTF.R:s.u. SEc~RITY JJ.\Ws, 

ot• nn; Cmnurn:1; o:s Tilt: Jnnci.\RY, 

NeuJ J'or.t·, N. J'. 
The subcommittee met at 2: 15 p.m., pursuant to call, in room 1305, 

lTnit{'(l States Dh•trict Court Hni1ding, Foley Square, Bon. Homer 
Ferguson presiding. 

Pre&'nt: Senator Ferguson. 
PreS<.'nt nlso: Robert llon·is, subcommittee counsel, nnd Benjamin 

Mandel, director of re:oearch. 
::5enntor Ft:Rorso:s. The committee will come to ord('r, 
llr. lloRRis. llr. Chairman, llr. Georl!e Timone, chairman of the 

Xew York City llo:nd of Education, has r(>()uested an opportunity to 
appear hN-e for n wrv short time nt the beginning of this sess'ion. 
~enator Fr.ROt·so:s. He may tnke the stand and continue his ex-

amination. 
~!r. Tt)IO:S~. Thank you, Senntor. I think I can do this in about 

2 nunut('S. 
Senator FERor:so::s. All right, sir. 

FURTHER TESTIMONY OF GEORGE TIMONE, CHAIRMAN, LAW 
COMMITTEE, BOARD OF EDUCATION, NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. TnlONE. Senator, I testified yesterday that we had been stawd 
from ct>rtnin action bv the State department of education for "np· 
proximately 6 months ~rom taking ct>rtain action. 

~lay I supplement that testimony by now s.·wing that I com}>leted 
my testimony at approximately 11: 45 a. m. yesterday. At 12: 15 p. m. 
yesterday, that is, a half hour Inter, a letter signed by the State com
missioner of education and addNssed to Michael A. Castaldi, assistant 
oorporation oounsel, was read oYer the tele{ll10ne to Mr. Castaldi. 
That letter was transcribed in the corporation c~unsel's office and 
delh·ered to Mr. Castaldi at 12: 45 I?· m. 

The original letter, postmarked m Albany, September 8, actually 
reached the oorporation counsel's office nt 5 minutl'S after 2 p. m. 
yesterday. 

Senator FERGusoN. C()uld I see the orif.inalt 
Mr. TulO:SE. Yes. Here is the originn , sir. 

49 
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The effect of the original is to \·ncate the shw. You might recall 
I had testified that I wns hopl'ful thnt at an early dntc the ::-itate de
partment of education would \'acate and lift the stay that h~l.l\ been 
Imposed upon us. 

Senator l•'EROuso:s. In other words, this letter nppe.ars to h:\\'e been 
mailed in Albany, September 8, nt 1: 30 p. m. 

Mr. TIMoNE. Yes, sir. It reached the corporation counsel at 6 
minutes after 2 yesterday. 

Senator FERGUSON. w· ould you read it into the record' 
Mr. TI:uoxE. I would be very glad to, sir: 

Re: Awals of Irving Adlt'r, Dorothy Rl()('k, t't al., from certain actions. etc., of 
Boord of Jo~u<'8.tlon of the City of New York. 

Mv DuB ML CAsT AWl: I haw• glvt'n fnrtbt'r ron~ldt'rntlon to the matter 
whl<'h you presented to me In mr offire tllls nftt'rnoon. 

Wht'n the Abo\·e-t>ntltled rose w11s ntgth'd, it was undt'n:tQOd that while no 
formal star would be lssuro, I r<'Questro )·our office to nddse tb"' boar~l of edu· 
cation not to pursue forth('r the qn(>Stfonlng of t'mployt'(>s ns to wht'ther they 
are m('ruber!J of the Communist Party, pending n dl.'tl.'rmlnatlon In snld ('85(', 

Since that time I llnve gtwn consldl.'ratlon to that caSE' nnd bnve ron<'lud<'d thnt 
substantial Issues which may affect my decision In tbls ('ttse we-re pr~ented In 
a proceeding whl<'h was rommend<'d prior to the proce<'dlng before mt', to the 
appellate divlslon for d~lsfon, and thnt my decision t:hould await that 
determtna tlon. 

I further understand that the npfl('al bas not been arguro nnd thnt It Is not 
on the <'Alendar of your appellate dlvblon for the &ptt'ntber tl'rm. Under the 
clrromstanres I ha\·e conclud<'d not to grant a formal stay In tltt' proceeding ani\ 
to r£'lease you from the understanding had at tbe time of the hl'artng In respect 
th£'reto. In so doing, howe\'er, I wnnt It clt'nrly undt'r:o.tood that tbts d()('s not 
represent In nnr way my d<'termlnatlon on the Issues of the nbov('-entitled case. 
The quE'Stlon before me speclfl<'lllly In that case Is wh('lber ;rour bo:ud of edU<'G· 
Uon may properly Inquire of Its t~chel'$ whether tbt'y are me·tnbers of the 
Communist Party and, if tht'F rt>fuse to nns,wr, to dlsmt~ or su~pt>nd thl:'m. 
ThTs letter Is not to be ronstrued fn nny wnr as a dt>termlnntlon of that tssut', 
nor doos It atr~t our understanding ns to the l~tftloners In the nbo\·e-entltled 
app('Bltt. 

Yours very truly, 
L. A. WILSON. 

Cop)" to Witt and Cammer, and copy to Melton H. Friedman, Esq. 
Mr . .MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, will that be rec'-'iwd into the recordl 
&nator FERot:sox. Yes, sir. 
(The" letter l>re\•iously read by t1te witness was received as exhibit 

No.1.) 
Mr. 1\foRRts. Thnnk you, Mr. 'l'imon('. 
Senator Fl:Rotrso:s. i might ask, llr. Timon'-', w1H~ther or not the 

board or yon <'Onsilll'r that this is a release of nny stay nnd that you 
might prOc.eed as you deem ntl\'isable J • 

~{r. TI•toNE. I so interpret thnt letter, Sen'ator\ as n complete release 
from any stay, and w~ expe<-t to pr()('{'(>d prompt y, v~ry p~mptly. 

Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Tnnonc, do you plnn to attend tins sesston todayf 
Mr. TtllONE. For n. few moments, at most. unl{\$8 you wish me to. 
Mr. MoRRis. 'Vould you hnve someone who would represent you or 

the board obsene the questions that Will be dil'('('ted to the witnesses 
today1 

Mr. Tt:uoNE.. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. And then we would like to tletennine t1te t>xtent to 

which ;rou are empowered to go into qut>Stions such as will be asked 
here today. 

Mr. TIKONE.. Thank yo~. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chainnnn, the fi1"8t witness I wouhl like to have 
called today will be Henry F. Mins1 Jr. 

TESTDtONY OF HENRY F. MINS, NEW YORK, N. Y., ACCOMPANIED 
BY HIS COUNSEL, HAROLD I. CAMMER 

&nat or F•:nut"SON. M •·· 1\fins, will you mise your right h:uul1t>lease I 
You do solemnlv swear, in the matter now pen(linB lx-fore tins com

mittee, being a sul>committec of the J mliciat·y Comuuttee of the United 
States Senatt-, that you will tell the tl'llth, the whole tl'Uth, and noth
ing but the truth, so help you God l 

Mr. lhss. I do. 
Senator }!'Enorsos. You may be seated. 
State :\'Oill' fullnnme null give )·our adtll\.'ss and ~·our occupation. 
llr. lf1ss. llem·y }!'. Mins. I Jive at 3lt> East }!'1fty-seventh Stl\.'ct, 

New York 22, and I am a teacher. . 
&>nator }!'•:nousox. In what schooH 
Mr. lhss. New Utrecht High School. 
lfr .. MoRRIS. \Vhat do :vou teach, :Mr. Mins f 
Mr. M1ss. English. ~very now and then I nm called to pinch-hit 

on other subjects, too. 
Mr. MoRRIS. How long bnve you been in the school system, Mr. 

l\linsl 
Mr. M1ss. Something over 25 }·etus. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are :\'OU known as flenry Felix Mins, Jr. I 
llr. MINS. l\"('11 1 l was while my father was nlh·e. 
Mr. lloRRTS. When did your fnther die l 
Mr. MtNS. "'ell, with mnny other Jewish persons, he died in a Nazi 

camp. I think it was about 10-13 or 10!1, but it was hard to get any 
definite date. I heard of it later through a Jewish organization. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Wns he an American citizen when be died l 
Mr. ~hss. No. . 
Mr. Moruus. "'hen did he last ~::ide in the United Stntrs f 
Mr. ~hNs. '\'ell, so fnr as I know, the last time I saw him in the 

United States was when he had come back from Poland, after having 
left this countn·, and I belieYe that was in 1030 or 1031. 

Mr. ~loRRlS. 'Mr. Mins, are you now n member of the Communist 
Party! 

llr. MIKS. I decline to answer that question. 
Mr. lloRRIS. 'Vby do you decline to answer that question t 
S('nntor }!'t:ROtT$ON, Just n mom{'nt. "'ill you state your reasonsl 
Mr. ~hNs. I beg your pardon t 
Senator FF.Rot~sos. If you dl'clint' to nnswer it, will you state your 

reasons so that I may rule on the qu£'stionl 
Mr. Mass. Yes. . 
\\'ell, I don't want to make a s~ch, but I would like to refer to 

the frwdom of s~ch and the freedom of belief which nre guaranteed 
by the first amendment. And I nlso refer to, under the present state 
of public opinion, including the inflammatory editorial of the New 
York Timt's, under the circumstances I would also like to invoke the 
fifth amendment. 

&>nator FERGusoN. What was the date of the editorial in tht Timt'St 
Mr. MtNS. This morning. This morning's editorial of the Times 

seemed to me inflammatory. 
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N.•Jmlm· F•:Hnt'.!'fiX, \\':ts t ht• nllt' \'Htl :ll't' l't'ft'ITiug to nn till' 'I'll'~· 
tiun nf t•omm•mi=-m t · 

~~~ .. ~Its~. \\·~: l't'ft•tTiiiJ! 1t1 ( 'nllllllllllh·t h•:~t·ht·l~ p:nti,·ularh·, nr 
aUt'J..~'tl ( 'nlllllllllli~t h•adlt'l~. • 

:-\t•ll:tftll'l•'t:RU\'t'IIS, lt'lllllltll l'\'t't1J.!Ili7A• \'lUll' pri\·i(t•J.!t'UI',\'11111' n•f11~1) 
to IUISWN' nn nn t>tlilm i:tl ut· tin• fnl'l nf what \'1111 lK•Iit'\'t' ahuut an 
Nfih11·ial. • 

~II·. ~hs~. Oh. 11n. I nl~• ch•dim• In au~\\t•r u11 lh1• J.!l'1111llll uf tht• 
IHth nlHl'llthllt'lll. A JWI~lll t'lllllllll '"' l't't)llil't'cl tn h•:--tih· aJ,!:tin:-1 
him~t·U. • 

~'ll:lltll' ... .:t.'tll'l"us. ( ln that J.!nlllllll, ~lr. ~liu:-. I willn~·ugJJI1.t' \·nur 
right, uucft•a· t ht• ( 'nu:-1 it u1inn or t lw lift h :UIIt'luhlh'lll. that a pt:a~nn 
tltK':-o not Jun·,, In h•:;tifv in :t t'l·imiual math·•· wlwt't• it W1111M h•wl In 
itll't'imiamt\' him. • 

H \'ntl, in J!Untl faith. t•bim tlmt prh·ilt•J.!''• I wi111wogni1.t' it. . ~tr. ~hsl-1. Whit-h 1 tin. 
N.•uatnr l•'t:Hti\'N.IS •• \I! right. nn that J:mmul alollt' ln"·ogui1.t' \·nur 

right nut t u Ulls\H'l' I h11t '1"'':-1 inn. · 
~11·. ~lntliUl'l. ~It·. ~linl'l, h:l\·,• \'tiU l'\'l'l' in tlw pa~t l~t.>t•n :1 uwml~t.•r n( 

thl' t'ummnnil't Part,. l · 
~lr. ~hss. I '''"'Jjj,,, In :Uil"\Wl' lh:tl t(Ut•:-tinn. un tht• l':liiH' J!l'UIIIItl-=. 
~·nnfnr Ft:Htt\'1'\US. On lht• :-:11111' n·a~•n~. I willtK••·mil \·onlu 1'\•(n~· 

to a ns\wr that tllll'l't iuu. • 
~lr. ~lotuus. ~lr. ~tins, h:t\'t' ,\'tllll'WI' lK't'H a t•uulrilllltiltJ! '"lilua· u( 

tin• JmhJi,·nt inn, ~l'it•lu'\' :uul ~tM.·it•l ,. t 
Mr. ~hss. 1 tlt•l'lint' tn nn~\H'I: th:tl '1"'':-;linn, nwl till llll' l":mu• 

grnmull'l. 
N'tmtur Ft:RtU'sns. ~lr. ~liuJo~, han• )'nil,,,.,.,. l~t>t•n a mt•ml~t•l' u( lht• 

l•'u~·i~l Pnrh·l 
~h-. ~hss: I ,(t..,·lint• tn answt•r thnt qth•:-linu. tm tht• l":IIIH' ga·umul~. 
:-\t•nntur l•'t:Htii'StiS, Thnt it miJ!hl h•ncl lu iJil'riminalt• \'clll! 
~lr. ~hss. \\•Jo~. • 
~'·natur l•'t~Rtll'N.IX • .\II right. I willll't'ugn17.t• \'nut· ril!ht. 
~lr. Mutuns. ~lr. ('hairm:m, I wuml,•r if \'n\1 wuitl.l rwt•iw intn ""' 

t'('('t~rtl tlu• fnll l!l:\.'\ is:o-ut• u£ ~·h•n1't' nntl ~c~·it·h·, a ~larsi:'t t)ll:trh•t·h·. 
It is \·nlumt• 2, Nn. ·1. That is thl' puhlh·nticui uu•ntiniH'tl in llw la~t 
qul'~f inn I llitwh•tl to tlu• wiflll'~. 

N•natur lo't:tm\'sns. 'l'ht•n.• :t)l)l\':ll~ in this hunk, ~h·. ~lins-:uul l 
waul \'um· nns,wr tn I hi:o\-nn pa)!t' ;,;,,~. nn art idt• II\' II. F. ~I ins •• I a·. 

\\•u'ulcl ~·em j11st )!hlllt't' nt that nne I ~'t' wlwtht•r m.'nnt I hat :nt i,·lt• was 
by you I • 

~lr. ~hs~. \ t•s: that wns h\' Ill<'. 
:-;('111\tnr Ft:I«J\I~lS. I will n'l't•in' it in t'\'itft•IU't'. 
Mr. ~~~s~. I om ~orn·. 
~h·. ~lumus. ~lr. ~lili!',ttitl \'tl\1 knuw ~h·. l·~tlwin Hnn· Bl'rgum. who 

is lislt>tl hN"' ns thl' t>tlitur of Mt·it•uc.• nntl Sc)('il't \'l • 
Mr. Mast'. Y~, I knuw ~h·. Bl'r~um. • 
Mr. MnRHIA. Uo \'Ott knnw Mr. VI:Hiimir l\n7.nk<'\·it·h, who is lil'll'tl 

as nn Nlitor of &il'ilro nntl ~ndl'tyt 
Mr. MIN". At oul' tim(' I llitl know ~lr. Kn7AtkN·idt; ws. 
Mr.lloHRIS. Is hl' now nlh·l'f · 
Mr. MtNI'. So (nr ns I know. hl' i~ Unt llmwn't ~·l'n him fur w:u~ 

and yl'ant. ltlon't know ju~t whNI. · 

' 



lla·. llomus. lh·. llius, is I h•lt•n .\lmllius Uuhhius \'Ulll' ~i:-h•d 
llr. liiNs. \'t•s. · 
lh·. llnmus. l>icl \·on h•:-lih· in t'Xt'\'Ulin• :-•·~'ion that llt'lt•n .\nn 

llius Uuht.ius lin'illll ~ \\\•:-.1 'l'hirh'\'lllh ~lt'\'\'l! 
lh-. ll1xs. Yt•s. 
llr. ~lumus. ~lr. ( 'hainu:m. I wonhl like to kunw if ~Irs. Uuhhin:J 

is in tin• t'UIIl1rnnlll lncl:n·. ~lm has l~t'l'll ~ummum>tl tn aJIJK':n· ln·r~ 
(cMia\'. ~lw was :-.mumnu\•,1 In appt•ar in t'Xt>t'llth·t· ~~·:-;...,inn at II a.m., 
this iunrniug. nutl ~ht• cHcluut nppt•ar. 

I was wulhlt·l·iuJt if \"HII t·uulcl ,Jt.l,••·milh' \\lu•tlll'r Mrs. Hnllt.ius is 
in tJu• t'CIIII"II'IItlll\ lltl\\", • 

:o\c•ll:llnJ· Ft.I\Cll':-u:s. l )n \'1111 l't'i' ht•l, ~lr. :\I ius! 
lh·. :\hx~>'. ~n. 1 :1111 p•~·tt ,. Still' Ill\' sh·h·r isn't 111'1\'. ~ht• is l:tr~ro 

l'IIUIIJ!h (n N.'\', • • 

:\h·. :\lumlls. Un \'em lmnw wht•rt• \'utll' :oil-h'r is nnw~ 
lh-. :\llX~>'. Ytos.' ' 
:\l1·. :\hllHUs. Wht•n• is :-lu•f 
:\h-. :\h X:oo. :-;Jtt• is up ill flu• t'UIIItf ry l akillr'' t':lll' u( Ill,\' II WI Itt' I', \\Jut is 

!"il'li, \\ hn h:ul :t fall. ~h· mutht•l' is iS, :uu h:ul a fall, n111l a hat I fnll. 
:\l,\· :--i:-h'l' i:oo up lllt'll' taJiin.L! t·:m• nf ht•J', 1:-hnuhln't Itt• ~ua·pril'l'il·-
~·nalur 1-'t:l«ll':-U:S. I r ~lu• tlhlnul l't't't•h··· lht• h•h•ga·am! 
:\lr. ~hxs. \'t•:o:. I :--huultln't Itt• l-lll'pri~·cl if lht• :-tlltllltnlls is :-till 

Wll if ill)! fur lwr. 
~t•lt:ti«H' l•'t:Jw\':•us. \VIml tin \'1111 mt•:m ).,· lht• '\·ntmtn·.'' \\'lu•ro 

tlc~t•:o: \·um· 111ut ht•J• lin•! · • · 
:\h:. :\h :s:oo. ~Ill' is up :11 Ill\' ul ht•J· l"il-h•r·~ pl:h'\' in ('rut 1111; at 1t·a~ 

:-!w was a ft•w tla)·s ~'J!"· lltt• l~ll-1 thiiiJ! I ht•:ml nf. 
~t'll:tlur l.'tl:tl\'sox. 11an• \'tHI t•wa· takt•n part in all\' Ul)!:mizat inns 

in tflt' :-;&')UMI) ~ • • 

~lr. ~hss. Within tlw ~·hnul :--\·:-h•nd 
~·wthll' Ft J:•:n•us. \',•:.;, • 
~II·. )hxs. Yt·:-:. I haw ll\'t'll a lllt'llll11.•r nf ll~t• '1\•adlt'l":->' l'uiuu. 
:o\t•ll:tfuJ· Ftt:•:t·:-us. I )j,) \"1111 hultl :til\" utlit'l' iulht• Tt•ac·lu•J-:-;' ('uiun t 
llr. :\h:ss. lthiuk nut. 'tma\·lmw;,,w,•. ~ntm•liltll'll)!u. alnnJ! limo 

aJ,:u, IJ:I\·,, l"'i'll :1 lllt'ltlht•r nf th,; th•h•gah• a=-~·lttl,h·, hul I clun't ltt•lit•\'" 
I han• t•wr l~t'\'ll an nflkt•a·. • 

~·uatCII· Fu:c:t·:-us. \\\•1'' \'11\1 t'\'t'J' a 11\t'lllltt•a· t~f wlmt tlw\' t•aH the 
r:mk atul lilt• t•atu-u~·=-. u1· tlicl \'1111 aUt•ntl t lwm! • 

:\h·. :\In""· \\•:-:: that \\a:o: a fuiiJ! timt• aJtu. \\•:-:, )tlitl. 
~·ltafnr Ft:l.'11l"SCIS, \\\•n• \"Uit a lllt'ltll~t•l' ur thul't•! 
:\lr. :\h x:o:. I altt•lllh'11 t I win ju~t tM'\':Il-inuall,\·. 
~·uahu· 1-'uc.a·:-ux. \\'unftl \'1111 :-tah• as tu wl1t•lln•r u1· nul, in \'HIIr 

"l,iuiuu, tlw Tt•:u·ht·a~· l'uiun ·\\ ;t~ t'\t'l' t'nlll l'ullt'll h)' l ht• ( 'nnnuimil"t. 
) :ll'fd 

Mi·. :\h:s~>'. \\'t•H, ltlnn't thi11k IIHh'h uf Ill,\' nwn IM•Iitit-al juclguwnt, 
hut I wnuM likt• Cn ~,,. nhuuC Cht• Tt•:u·ht·l~· t•uinn wltat 11-'aicl tu \'U\1 

in t'X'"'III in• :-t•:-;.-;inn. • • 
J~lll I nllm~·t'<1 to ~•Y t!mt, to m·:tll that f 
~·nntnr I' t'Htll'!'t'S· \ t•s. • 
,llr. ~~~x~. Thnl I luul '""'llll':ulin.: Nllllt' .\mrrit·:mlti~lcw.r 1\>t't'lltly. 

I )lll"t t\•a•l n J!cMKI hunk. n Jll't'fh· J!'CKK(IHMlk, h\' n }ll"n((':..."'ttl'nf .\n"•a·knn 
lu:-h•n· nt tlu• l'~ti\·c·t~il\' of l~nulnn. thnt cl'•als with lht• whnll' tJlll'S· 
t inn ,;r t ht• t"1.Ul!>l itufinnitl «lllt•:-:t inn il\\'nh·t'11 in l hl' fol'lltatinn nf tho 
C'onl"titutinn. Tlmt 1'-:tme- quM>tion nro~· nt thl' tim!:' or tin• st'\'('~ion. 
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It wns n qn~tion of innli€'nnhl£~ riJ!ht~, ~ eaiiN1 nn:lliNmhl€' right~ ns 
th£~ J~lnmtinn <'nil~ thrm; fnr l'Xamt•h•1 prop<'l1\', on Olll' hantl, nml 
majority rn1l', on tht' otlu~r. Anti nt lhl' tame of 8('t.~~ion, tho wulht'rn 
lootlt>rs stood firmly for in:ttil•ll:lhl€' riJ,!hfs ns nJ!:linl't mnjorilv rult>. 

\\rt>ll, I don•t llJ!I'\'{' with that. I h:w~ nlwnys fl'll that in t\ ~onrn· 
n\Nit or in n1w tlllwr orJ!ani7nlinu. lltnjn.-ih· 1'111" uJ• tf,•mocr:tr\' is tlw 
only wny tn tlJK'I':Ih'. .An.l thl' '1\•:trlwr-::''(.Tnion. tn my kun\rh•tiJ!.''• 
always hns OIX'rnt('(l on tho b:l8is of nu\)onty ruto on n tlt'moe~·nllc 
basis. . 

&nntor J.~rl«1t'AAS. That tlhl not nll~\\'l'r Ill\' qn€'!'l ion, I do not ~x,. 
lit>\'(', 'Vas it rout rollNI or tlnm inntNl f • 

Mr. ~(Iss. That I clnn't know. Xot to In\' knowlrtl:.,11'. 
~nntor l•~rnot·~ls, lltl \'Ott know of nm· (,ommunists in itt 
Mr. ~hN~. Not to Ill\' kitowlNigt•. • 
Rt>nntor J.~t:ftln·ws. Not to your knowl('(lgcl 
Mr. MtNs. No. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Min~, llht you cnr writo for nny publil'ntion und{'r 

a pselufoP\'mf 
Mr. ~hNs. Y~. 
Mr. MORRts. Would yon tt>ll us nbout itt 
Mr. Mtss. I hn\'6 writtrn in &icnc-c nnd Society umlcr a J~lltlo· 

nym, ~mt thl'l J~udonym is Oiu1io Mnrntoro. Aml ns I cxplninNt in 
l'X('('Uh\'0 ~1on--

Afny I repeat my&'lf 11gnin t 
&-nat or lt~t:RoUsoN. Y ('8. 

Mr. MINS. I l1id that lx-cnuso I am, wt>11 2 in 1\ way, ashnm('(l of know· 
ing so mam· lanw•nJ.."l~ nnd lll'ing limit<'C.lm so many tlh·l'rse fit>hl~ It 
reall,v is a little lliS<'n<litnblo for nn)·ono who has an intt>f('St in S<>hol· 
arslup to ~alter ltimself so nmrh. Aml so, when I wns 1'(\\'iewin~ n 
book on Latin Amnka, on Italion matters, I took a JJ:ttin-roumhng 
name. 

Mr. MoRRIS. What is thatt 
Mr. MtNs. I Mid thRt before; Oiulio Muratore. 
Mr. MORRIS. wm you sl~n it, please! 
Mr. MtNs. 0-i·u·l·i-o 1' ·U·r·a·t·o·r.c!'. 
Mr. MoRRis. You did, thercforc, write in tho magazine Sdt>nc-c and 

Society under two different names; is that rightt 
Mr. MtNs. YeS. 
Mr. MoRRlS. Did yon write any particulBr typo of articlo unt\rr 

your own name and a different typo of article under tlto nl\ml', Mura· 
toret 

Mr. Mnrs. Ex~pt for tho fact that when I became intert'Stoo in 
Spanish-American mnltt>rs nft('r a first trip to Ml'xico, tht'n I start('(\ to 
review books on Latin-Amt'rican matters amt Italian mattt'rs. Th('n 
I stBrted to write under that name. Ex~pt with t~tat cxcc}ltion, I 
wrote under my own name. 

Senator FEROusoN. Mr. llins, have ,)'OU ever ~n cnUed before tho 
bo&rtt of education or any member of ,1t t . 
• :Mr. MtNs. No. 

Senator FI:ROUSON. And asked any que-stions in ~lation to your 
~litical activities! · 

Mr. l11Ns. No, sir. 
Mr. :MouiS. Have you been called before any board of any kind t 
Mr. MtNS. No. · 

I 
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Mr. 1\loRRts. Aro :von a brothl'r of Lronard Minst 
1\lr. 1\IIN~. Yl'~, sir. 
Mr. Mnnnts. Do }'on, to vour knowlrd,.rt>. know thnt l.t'Onarcl ~lin~ 

(W('r has l)('{'n n mrnll><'r or'thr Communi!'t Jlartyt 
Mr. M1ss. Not to Ill\' knnwlrd,.rl". 
Mr. Mo1mts. Do \'0\i h:w€' knnwll"d,!!O thnt Lron:ml ~lin~ wn~ tti~-

mi~tl fmm th" OSS during th~ wnr l 
Mr. M1Ns. Yl's. 
Mr. Mmnus. Uo \'Ott know whv Ito wns di~mi~Nl t 
Mr. MINs. No. '1 know fhl'rt; was n lrnJ,!tll\' hl"aring nncl nil !'nrts 

of t'tlllll~·l im·olwtl, hut I don't know tho l'Xart'J!rnmuk 
Mr. Monm:"~. Do you h:\\'r "'·it1rnrr that your hroth€'r, Lron:ml !\lin~. 

ll'stilh•tllwron' thl' Jlonl'<' Un-AmN·iran Arth·iti€'~ Cnnunilt('('t 
Mr. !\hss. Nn; lllnn't haw t'\'it1€'nt't'. but I know that ""was qn€'s· 

tinnl'tl nl 1"ngth nntl hy \'nrious parlil's. 
Mr. MoRRis. llv \'Rrious pntil'Sl 
!\lr. !\hN~. y~·; I don't know wh€'lhl"r it was thl' Hou~ tTn-Auu•ri· 

.-nn Arti\·itil's Committl'~, or what otht•r ronnnitl('(>. 
Scmatnr J.'t:nousnN. 'Vas he di~hargl'tl tx-roro or nft('r his t~tinwn\' 

before the committeot • 
Mr. ~~~~t'. I nm ~)rry, I clon't know thnt. Thnt wns cluring the 

wnr. It must 11.1\'t> ll<'f'n wr11n1nng in thl' war, in Ull:\ or lOB. Uut 
I don't know-no, I don't know lhl' l'('tllll'lll'(l of ('\'l'lll8. 

&-nntnr l4't:nmrsos. l>itl yon rwr hold nny po~ilion with t1te United 
Stnt~ Oo""rnml'nt t 

Mr. MtNs. Wrll, ws; whl'n I wns J!OinJ,r to f.('hool. I workl'fl in 
the post nflit't' nt niJ..t11t to ~npport myl't•lf. Hut flmt wns a long time 
Ago, too, in to-.·w. 

&>nntor Ft:RcHTSON, Nothin~t nftl'r that I 
Mr. M1N8. No. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Min~ do \'011 lm\'t> nn\' knowlMJ!C~ that \"our sistl'r, 

H~l('n Ann M ins Rohhin~ is 'or has \)('('n "n tnl'mlX'r of t h(\ C<,mmnnist. 
l,artyl 

Mr. l\ltN~. Not to mv knowloo~. 
Mr. MoRRh~. Not to j·onr knowl('ttge t 
Mr.MtNil. No 
Mr. MoRRill. H:\\'o yon (W('r (\iscussro comnnmism with hl'rt 
Mr. MtNs. No. 
Mr. MnRRI~. no yonlm\'(' R11,\' knoW)('tlJ:tl'.thnt your sh:tl'r, Mrs. Fin· 

gl'r. is or has \l('('n a m<'mhl'r of thl' Commumst Pnrtyl 
Mr. MIN~. Not to my knowll'tlw. 
1\fr. MnRRtR. 'Vhat is ltl'r mniciNl nRme f 
Mr.l\f1Ns. S~phil'. . 
Mr. l\foRR1!1. Ts sht' n S<'hool tl'nl'hl'rf 
Mr.l\ftNI'. No. 
~fr. MORRtf'. IIns ~ho hrl'n a scl1ool f('nrh"r in tho past I 
Mr. MIN!1. y~ nut JlO\V shl' has thrro cliild~n. 
Mr. MoaRt!1, Anti !'he ('(':tsro tcarhinJ:tl 
Mr. MIN~. Y~ ~he WtHI out a long timt\. 
Mr. MnRRIA. Mr. Min!!, clitt yon (>oWr 1"{\Side At. 2-10 "?l'St Twl'nty-

ecvfnth St met I 
Mr. MtNA. Oh. no. No. 
Mr. MoRRtA. Did your fntlu~r ('\'l'r hn,·e a plaro of bnsint'SS tht'ret 
Mr. MtNB. Yes. 
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Mr. MnRHt~. \\'hl'n tlitl your fllth£'r h:Wl' 1\ plat'C of Lu~inl'ss at 2!0 
W~t Twl'nh·-~n·nth Ht!Wt l 

Mr. ~hs~. \\'l•ll, I woultl hatl' to trv to ~ay it Rl'l'Urtth.•lv, Lut I 
think it wns fl'Om HH:l or Ul14 on unti) tK>rlmps-oh, I tlon't know, 
HHS or ro. I rt':tlh· couldn't Ill' d£'1initl'. 

Mr. ~loRRI~. lll\\'t> \'on t'\"l'r 11('('1\ nt thl' mnrhinl' 8hO}ll 
~lr. ~~~s~. Yl'~; I \muht nhmys lll' hl'lping my fnthl'r nft£'r school1 

nml that sort of thing. 
~lr. ~luRRts. l>n yon knnw whl•lhl'r or not ntw Communist e\·er 

,·h•it~l Umt mnchin~ 8hopl • 
Mr. ~~~s~. No; I Jmnn't the 8li~ht~t id('a, 
~lr. ~luHJns. l>o \'011 know wlu•lhl'r Jnl·ob Golos was l'\'('r th('rcl 
~lr. Mtss. No. l don't. that nam£', 
~lr. ~loRRts. Ditl \'OU l'\'l'r ml'l't ~lr. Jncob Golosl 
~lr. ~hs"" No; not. to 111\' knowiNigl'. 
Mr. MoRRt~. Hill \'UU ~wr t'l•:.:icle nt UO Wl'~t One hmulred llfty-

fourth Hhwtl • 
~lr. ~~~s~ In thl' twt>utit·~ Hut what wnn;, I woultl h~itnto to 

8.'\)' unll'ss I lookl'tl it up. 14t't 111~ a'e. ·I imal!:ine from ltl"l:! or 
10"23 on. 

~lr • .MoRRis. On until whl'n ·1 
Mr. Mts~ \\~l•JI, until I trot marrirtl. Am\ Wl' ~t up houSt•kl'fp· 

ing in lO"JS, I IX'Iicw. 
Mr. ~loRRtt'. Uhlllr. Xid1ol:ts Ho7A•nhnl! ('\'t'r ,.i!'it thnt t•lncc of 

n-siclrn~l 
Mr. Mts~t. Not to nt\' knowlNlgr. 
llr. MoRRl~ l>o ,·oil knuw 1\ 111:111 Jt:lml'tl Unl)('l't Oonlon Switz.t 
Mr. Mts~t. No. • 
Mr.lluRRts. Yon Ul'Wr hl'arcl of that nnml't 
llr . .Mrs~. I S('('IU to f('llh'llll)('r tlu.•r(• was rome ~nt of 1'Jl\" <'ot~ in 

tlw f'n)K't~. hut uut~hll• u( that, I tlon't know thl• nnnw. • 
l r. ~lnRRts. Is it \'otn· (('.•fimnm· thnt you cln nnt know thr 1mmo 

nncl ynn hnn Jl('\'l'rnirt th<' man I hin-e ju~i unmcdt 
!.h·. ~hss. That I tin nut know thl' 1\1\lnl' bt.•,·uml po~"ihh· an rdto 

of ~•ml'thing in the JlRJ)('~. • • 
~It·. lloRRts. ~lr. Chairman. I han• nn mun• IJ\Il'!<lions of this par

til·nlar witnl'ss. 
llr. C'lmirman, wonlcl \'UII R!'k thi~ witm~s tu l-lantl b\" in thl• l'Wnt 

''"" ma\' wnnt tn t•nll him 1tt ~•mt> othf'r t imf't • 
St•n:itor Ft:Rm·sus. Yt'S; or('\'NI tOtla\·. I thiuk hr h:ulfx.Ut•t· wait. 

Soml'thinJ! mn\' dl'n>l<lp. • 
,Ju!'t wait in 'thl' courtroom hN't.'. 
Mr. ~hx~t. Shall I wait in thr rom1room. or in the jun· room l 
&>nntor J.'t:Rtl\'1'\(lS, Yon rnn waif. in the rom1room. • 
Mr. Mtss. Yl's, sir; surely. 
Mr. lloRRI~. Mr. ChnirmRn, will yon han~ Mr. ~ll'\'('r Cnro ralled 

as the Jtl'Xt witnl'ssf • 

TESTDIORY OF MEYER CASE, BROOKLYN, H. Y., ACCOMPANIED BY 
HIS COUNSEL, HAROLD I. CAIIKER 

&nntor Fr.ROUSON. Mr. CaS(', will \·on rairo your rig1tt hnncl.Jll('aOO I 
You do solemnly swl'ar, in this mAtter now 1~ntling hoforc this sub

committee of the Judicina·y Committee of the Unitctl Statrs Senlllc, to 

r 
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te11thl' tl'llth, thl' whnll" truth, :uul nothing- but. thl' truth, !'o hrl1• yon 
Ondl 

Mt·. <•.,,.t:. I tln. 
&>na~r I•'t:Ht;e~ns. ~tal<' yout· fnH t~:um• :uulpfa,.,, uf n•:-;i't""'''' :uul 

O<'t'liJl:tf Jf)Jl, 
~I r. ( '.\st~. ~fl')'l'l' C:t!'('; I :~07 A \'l'lllll' U, Brooklyn. 
~t'IHlltn· (.'t:Hta·~•s. In what l't'htHll tin \'nU h•:H·h! 
Mr. ( '.\1-it:. lll'adt nt Ul'Ookh·n TN·hnit•;tl lli)!h ~dtool. 
~naltw l<'t:t~a·~·s. lluw lmiJ,! haw ~·c111 t:tll)!hl tht•t'\•! 
.\lr. ('.\1-it:. I haw tant!ht tl"•n• ahnut It• w:u~. 
~nator l•'t:t;nr:-;ns. \\"hat p:ntkul:n· t•uill'l't' clu \'(Ill lt•:wh! 
Mr. CAsE. I teach social studil's. · 
~'Jiatur Jt't:t~a·:o.~•s. J law ~·uu taught thu~ tlnl'in~ that l'Blin•• 

JX'I'Illtlt 
.\h·. ( •.,~t:. Yt•:-o: I han• taught \':ll'inu:-o ~..,:ial ~tutlil•::. 
~·nallll' l•'t:J~a·~·s. ~:mw ~lllllt' nf I lll'lll • 
.\h·. ( '.\l't:. I la:l\'t' taught t'UIIIIllllllif\· d\·i,·::. wnrltl hi~tnr\', andl'nt 

hh•tnn·, llll',fiawml hi!'tun·, llltMit•t·n hi;tnn·. I haw taught ·.\nwri,•an 
hh•lot·)·. ft·um I ht• t•nloni:'ll 1 ~t•t·itKI h• llltM.It•a·n t iuw:-:. l ha \'t' taught 
l'ftllltllll h':l. 

l CIt ink Chat is llw t'UIIIJllt•h• l'ol'ial ~ttu1it•:o: t'lliTit·nlum at l ht• l't'hcM•I. 
I lul\·t• t :mght ,.,.,,,.,. t'<llll"l-'l'. 
~·natnr Ft:Htn·:-:t'•s. ll:n·c• \'n\1 l'\'t'l' lu•ltl ~Ill\' JKl:-it inn iu :Ill\' ni'J.!<llli-

zatiuns in I ht• l't'hnoH • · • 
~I r. ( '.\~t~ •• hl!'l \,·hat clo yon 111r:m lly nr,:nni1at inns l 
~t•natur Ft:J~l\'='4tS •• \sun ullkt•r; Ull,\' ur)!ani7.ntiun t'nllllt't'h'tl with 

tl'adal'l~ 
~tr. ( '.\st:. In tlw ~·htMtl ~ 
~t'll:tlUl' Ft:l:lll'NIS, \\•:: • 
.\It·. (.'.\st:. \\\•11, I haw llt'\'t'l' laatlany apJMtiuh•tl pu:-"itinn within 

thr achnini:-"IJ·atinn uf tin• ~·hnuJ. I haw l~t't'll till tht• h•at•l~t•t':"' t'tlllllt"il 
thut t'CIIIt't'l'lls itSt•U with illllll'tlWIIU'Ill nf h•a•·hing c·uwlitiull:', with 
illl/ll'U\'t'lllt'lll nf t'tlllllitiuns Wtthintlw St·hnuJ. 

harinJ,! lht• w:n-. I was dmirna:m uf ll~t• \\·ar .\l'lh·ith•:o; ('tlllllllith-t•, 
ancl till• t'tliHJIIit h't' t•nHt'l'l<'tl hn111 h·c'lls uf I hnusa 111ls nf tlu11:ll"l' in huwl 
F>alt·~ I think Wt• 1'\'t'l'llih'tl cluuat inus nf Sl'Wml I hmJ:':Ulll hhMMl 
donors in lht' N'hnnl. \\\• ,·ollt-t'h'll llHlt'h t·luthing clming tlw w;u·. 
WI' tlitl n \'l'l'\' gocKI jnh, I think. 

\\\•11, tlml \ms tluring lhl'- wnt')l<'rincl. 
N'll:llnr l<'u:ia·~•s. II an• \'on t•n•r h:ul :Hl\' t'tlllll<'l'l inn with lt•:ll'hN~' 

orgnnh~nt ions l • · 
Mr. C.\tn:. I lK'lnJI)!t>tl to ll'arhl'rs' oJ·g;mi7..:ttiou~, naturnlh·. 
N'HI\tnr l<'t:t.'tl\'S..lS. Whidt onel • 
Mr. ('.\l't~. \\\•11, I t .. _•loH;.tt'tl In thl' Tf.':tdll't~' t'niuu, uf t'<llll~. 
St>nalor l•'t:Rta·~os. A n• \'On R mrmlll.•r of lhl' 'l'l':tdll't~' Pnion I 
~lr. <.'.\~t:. Yt>::. Unt thN\• nn• l'tHnr nthrr nrl.nmi7.ntinn~.lh{' Nlt'i:tl 

~tnclit·~ 'l't•:n·lwa~· Ort.r.mi7.ntinn~. nt thnl's lhf.' lli~h N·hnol 'l't.•:trhl'rs' 
A~odation. I tlon't know if I nm n mNn~r riJ!ht now: I think not. 
I tnt\\' ltt>lun~ to l'(lJllt' othl'r lt'adwrs' ur~nniznt inns thnt I c.·an't 
think'or. 
~nnlnr J..'t:Rtn·~,s. ll<"K'S thl' Tt'l\l'ht•a~· \Tnion t'li:H'gt• yon tlu~ on 

salan nmount, nr monthh· tlul'::l 
~h:. ('.\1-it:. Thl' Tt>lh'hr•;,;• 1 f11inn has n :-;tmi~ht tllll'~ ~dtl'tlull', 
~nnltll' Ft:Rta·sos, llnw mul'lt t 
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Mr. CASE. I think it is-I know it is$1.60 n month. 
~nator ~·t:t.'O\'St\N, A dollnr ~tnd l\ hnlf 1\ mtmth t 
Mr. CAsE. Yl'S. 
~uator JlERUtrt'O~. llal\·o you t'\'rr h('ld am\' ollil'\' in tlu.' Tr:whl'r.-;' 

Uniont • 
Mr. e.\~)!, I luwe n~wr brt.•n an Ollil"t'r o{ flu, 'l't.•adu•t-s' Union. I 

luwl' lx-<-n R mNn~r of thr Ntt>euti\·1.' boanl of t.lll' union. 
&-nator ~"EROUSON. What Jlt•riod I 
Mr. CASt!. I wouhlliko tho l'l>t't..ll'\1 to ~how, &-natur, if I mny-
&nator Jc"t:RtllTSOS, \\'('11, it will ~how whuh•wr yun sa\'. 
Mr. CAs&. 1 wouhllikc tho 1'~1'\l to ~how thnt 1 WI\S ... ;,liN\ hi.'N on 

\'rry short notkt', nml thl'refuro I dh1n'tl'Wn hn,·o R dtallt.'\' to think 
•abOut. what. I was J,?Oing to ~y ur llru~h up un rt•h•,·amt ~tntistil~ ~hall 
wo say, as to yrat~ auul ~on nut\ ro forth. ~o that tm\·thiug 1 s.'\y 
is guilll'tl Ly nw inunrditt.tc mrmory. • 

I was on tho 'esccUl h·o Lo.'\1'\l of tl1o union {rom nbout l 0:\ I to ahout 
19-H, possibly. 
~nator Jc't:.ROuso~. Dill you enr know lkUR lkxlll whl'n yon \\'\'ro 

a hl('lllOOr of thl' union I 
Mr. CAsF .. I think, in \'iew of th(' ~·nrn\1 situation, I wonhl htn·c to 

d~line to answl\rthis question, on th" lu•~is of aml'lu.lnwnts lauHl V. 
&nator ~·t:Btn:~s. I rannot rt.'('tl~'llir.o your daim mulrr I but do 

)'OU claim it nndt.•r V, that it mi,:ht h•ntl to in,·riminnll' you I 
Mr. CAs& I claim it ul\llt-r both I ntul \', 
~nator lt"t:i.'tlll~N. My 'lu~ion now is: Do yon claim it under V 

on the thror.)' that it might (('lltl to incriminnto ,·oul 
Mr. CAsE. I "laim it umlt'r both. 'l'hat i::t. l am willing to a(.'('('pt 

your statt"ml.'nt ns to whidt you 1'\'l'f.lgniPA.•, but 1 wouM like tho rt.'l'Onl 
tot:.how--

Senator FER011110N. The l'fCOrd will show that you are claiming 
both. 

Mr. CASE. That I also fl'l'l that. my rights are h1v1uled under 
amendment I. 

Senator Jci:aovsoN. lla\'e you ever attended any of the so-called 
rank·antl·file ml'l'ling.t of thr 'l'l'achrn~' Union f 

Mr. CAsz. That is a long time &J;O-
Senator ~"UQUSON. I am just askmg )'OU if you e\·e-r attended them. 
:Mr. CABL Ye-s; I attendl.'(l mt"ftings of ordinary Wtion members, 

who weno, at the time, known as rank·and·filers. 
Senator ~"EIIOU80N. Did you ever attend any of the caucus meeting$ 

of the Communist element of the union I 
Mr. CA.SL Again, Senator, under the present situation, I would 

feel that I cannot answer such a question, and I must decline to 
answer it, on the previous grotmd. 

Senator Jc'uomoN. On the fifth amendment ground, I will rerog· 
nlae your right not to answer it. 

:Ur. C.U1. \V•UJ I v.·ould like to make my position clt.ar heft\ if you 
will grant me the time. I don't think I have made my ~ition clear. 

I would like to say that I don't feel that I am really guilty of any· 
thing, that I have to be incriminating myself. nut I fl'l'l thR!J )('gAily, 
my counsel has advised me thatf in the prestnt situation1 J hno a 
right to safeguard myself by <' Riming the prott-ttion ot the fifth 
amendment and the 6ist. amendmtnt, and I am so doing. 
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Hut I think lhN't' is a laro:ull•r i~..;m' im·oh't'tl. I think thRt ri~ht 
now, &•nntor, if ~.-ou Wl'nt into m1r ~·hool :w~ll'm h>tl1w, if in~ll'1HI of 
Jx.ing ht•ro you ,\·t.•nt with lm' to In\' ~·luxil, \'lnt \nuihl tint~ n wry 
t<lr:ul~(l sitn1ttion. You wouhl thut"tlmt tlu' ·h·:tdll'l~ u£ Nl•w York 
City un• 8\'1\fl'(l stilT. 'l'hl'\' nn' wntd1ing thi~ t.•ommith'fl tuthw aml 
tlw\' Rl\' wnh•hing th€' wrv qu,·~tinns that \'Otl 1\1'\' n:-king. Aiul bt.•· 
c:ui~' or that, tht'\' •lon't go h:tt.•k tu tlwir'da~....;room::; ancl ft'l'l (n'(' 
to <'Xt•n·iro tln•ir d~hts ns h•:u·lu•r:-; in tho h'1Hiilionnl Amt.•rit•:m llll\1\· 

lll'r, whit•h is to tnkl' np tht.' pruhh•ms fiH'inJ.t this t.'nlmlr,r, l'Xplort' tht'lll 
from l'\'l't\' point n( \'ll'W, tt\' to h•adt tln•it· kills huw to th•h•rmiue tho 
fRl'ls in t 1\is ~it nat inn. · 

Allllllt'l'l\tl~' of thnt, m'l':l\ISl' of what is J.tOin)! on illl'OII\11\ith'l'S sndt 
as this nml in ltHJIIisitiuns II\' ~lr. 'l'imllllt' nutl ~lr. ,luus..•n: ll\'l•ans..• of 
~hat, h•:tdu.·~ nn• ~imply ~; fa·ighh'IU>tl that tlll'y un' not tluiu~ thl•ir 
)Oh n~ (('lldu·~. 

~<'nator J.'t:ROu:oos. Han' \'Ull ,,,.('r bt'<'ll cnlll'tl in to ~lr. 'l'imonl''s 
ronunith'<lf • 

Mr. C.\s•~. No; I IIR\'l' 1H'\'l'r bt.>t.•n ,.~,u,,J in. 
N'IJ:ttnr J.'n:ou::o:s. Anti Mr. J:m~·n's l'tlllllllitl,'l' l 
Mr. e.\St':. No. 
As n mnttl'r of {nrt, thl' p:t)>t'~ ~aitl that thr~· pt•oplt' lun·t' 1.«-n 

t}ll~tina_tt'tl. I didn't know nm·thing nhont this ht•arin}! until I fi'~hl 
it in thl' p:t)K'~, nfh•r n frit'Jut'luult•nHt'(ltm• mul ~thl, ••Ynur n:mu~ is 
in th" Jt:ttK'r.', I was lll'Wr R'r\'l'tl Cor thi~ thin)!, ~'IHttor. 

St•untur J.'t:J«llTSt)S, \\'11\' tln \'tlll Ull!'W('t tht• •1ur.:-tion th:tt thl' 
fl'al'IIN'S llfi' (l':Ufll) of this h('ntini!, if _\'llll tlhluot l'\'l'll know of it Ullt il 
)'Oil n•:atl it yt.-sh•nl1w-lthink wu !:'aid I 

Mr. C.\st-:. lk'\'1\ll~' I know \,·lutt is J!ning on in our R·hool~. 
84-nRtor (.'('r~uron,l know ltHITt.•r with \'Uil on n J!l'\•at m:m\' thiuh~ 

but I know \'Oil Rrt' em hon~t man. I wnu)tllikt• \'tlll to '"'ml''into our 
school srstim aml Ft'l' wlmt is J!nin}! on in th,, dnssruoms to..IA\'. If 
thftl d~n't disturb ,·ou, I will ju!'t ~top tnlkinsr. • 

You would &.'t\ ~~nRtor, if I nm:v just ~l\' this: You will ~ th1tt 
chillll'l'n nro uo longl'r ('lll'OUnl~t'tl io ll~' th~ir uwn milul~ \'on will 
f'OO kitls who rern~ to J!l'l11p in thl' d!l~nxun :mclnn~\\'\'r n t}nt•::>tion. 
You will~ thnt chiltll'('n k('('p quit't. wht•n n tlnngrt·ou~ qnl'~linn l'tlUl~ 
Ull· Noboth· wants to IRlk nhout. the. Kol'\•:m war. Nolxlth' Wtlllts to 
talk About 'foreign polit.'\', 'l'('llrltl'rs tlon't Wt\1\t to htlk ·about the 
So\·il'ts and th" Aml•rira1i nttihult' on thl' ntomiC' hnmh. Wlw, th:tt.'s 
dan~rous, you Rrt' n dope if \'Oll tlo it, \'on nn' ~~ it·kin~ \'our Jil'l·k out, 
ancf lhl'Y look Upon \'Oil ns if\out\1~ l'nU'.\' if \'U\1 Ill'\' tr\·ing tn tlo thCI 
ort.linRr)· jub of a tf~trlt('r. • • • • 

·- Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Ct\St', wh('n ditl this ~itnntion dl'\'t>lop! 
Mr. CAll&. This !"it nation thnt \'Oil h:\\"t' Juts tll'wlopt.•tl owr thCI IR~t 

3 or 4 \'~trs. Jo~n·r l'illl'('-Whnt ":,,s t hl' n:unl' of t hr l'\lrpnrat ion l'OUn· 
S('I-d';..Jhtl'l'i, I think, issu~l a brit'( in whirh he- matll' it cll';tr that 
tt'acht>rs who II'\' acth·c in orgamir.ations for tlil' improwml'nt of tt'arh
ing ronditions.. tMchtrs who aro nl'lin~ in or~nni7.~ttions that R'l'k to 
get Ct>xtbooks thftt lC'll the truth, tlmt ('Xnmino fads, l<':tdt('rs whoop· 
JlOOO bigoted t('J.tbooks; t hRt sud1 tl':tl'lw~ t\1\.' t'l\ lll'll innntl t)Ul':ot inllt'(l. 
And sinro tlum f(':trhl'rs lun't' tll't·itll'll, "lh· goll\', l',·c ~ot to mRke a 
1&\·ing atul shut up." Aml wlutt i~ ~oinJ:! l;n i~ tiot ('(hu.•rttion, what is 
going on in th" sdtools tOtli'Y i~ Imming fur n ~tnh• of oh('dhmct.'. 
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Senator, may I just ask thist I am not. kidding, I nm not fooling. 
If you could spare 1 day, go into our school s~·stem unaccompanioo, 
go into the social studil~s classrooms, I know them lx>st.. \Vatch the 
lessons. Detennine for yourself if teachN'S todnv n~ trnining re~tl 
American citizens, or whether the\• are scal'('(l. non't tnke the word 
of Mr. Timone, don't take my word. 

Senator J.'F.Rotrsox. Do ,·oit claim that von ha,·e bet>n intimittatE-<t I 
Mr. CASE. I claim that~well, I don't want to shuu\ out ns some sort 

of angel. 
Senator FERGUSON, I am asking you. 
Mr. C.\SE. The pressure has told on ml', too. that is right. 
It is worse thnn that, Senator. I.rnnnot ask a qu£'Stion in the, class. 

room, &>nator, and get an answer. They are scnrE-<1. Thl')' have been 
told at home not to talk. 

Senator J.'r.ROcsox. Ha,·e :ron en>r hN>n a member of the Commu-
nist Party! • 

Mr. C.\SE. In Yiew of this situation which I h:we been discussing, 
again, Senator, I must a-efu!'e to nwm·er, on the ~round whirh I h:wl' 
previously stated. 

&nator J4't:Rucsox. I wiJl f('('ognize your right muler the fifth 
amendment. 

Mr. C.\sr.. And rna\' th" f('('Otd show the first, nlsot 
Senator.FERGusox: The record will show what ,·onsaitl. 
:Mr. ~[ORRI~. Are ,·ou now n nwmlX'r of the Conimuni~t P~nh·t 
Mr. CAsF .. AJ?nin 1 think it is the same question; isn't itt • 
1\lr. MoRRIS. I nm asking \·on if you are now. 
Mr. CAsF.. I must derline 'to answer, on the same gronntls; amend

ments I and V. 
Mr • .MoRRis. Mr. Case, do you think 1\ Communist should be n 

teacher in the New York school s\·:;;tem t 
Mr. CAsE. '\'ell, may I nsk: Is tlu• recortl of the dosed hearing part 

of the record, or is thts a separnte record f 
Senator J4~EROusox. This ts a &>parnte reconl, this is a hNtring in 

th~ open. 
Mr. C.\SE. I ignore the closed hearing; I see. 
'Vell, I am a great lx>lie,·er that the peoP.Je•s monev is worth some

thing. I know New York City .spends mtJlions of Jollars on super
visors. I believe those supervisors do their job and should do their 
job, and I believe thnt a tea~hl'r should be judged on only one basis, 
on the basis of what he does in the classroom. I have taught 25 years. 
During that time I ha\·e compiled a record of whi~h I am proud, in 
elementary school and in high sc1too1. I have a h.-cord that I think 
wi11 match up ngain~t any social studies teacher's-not that I am a 
great teacher, but I ha,·e ha(l my heart put in the work for democracy, 
up to the last few years, wh~n I beliend it became im~ible. There· 
fore, I believe a man's or woman's work should be judged on the basis 
of what they do in the classroom and that. if any teacher is misusing 
his or her rosition in tlte classroom to teach anything which is un
Ameri~an, thev ~hould be brought up on charge_.s; but that a teacher 
of such exemplary record as I have, on paper, should not be brought 
before this rommtttee, sir. 

Senator FEROuso~. Do you believe that Communist teachir.~ would 
be un-Ameri~an I 

I 
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You say that if they teach anything un-American, they should be 
brought up on the carpet. Now my question is: Do you believe that 
Communist teaching would be un-American I 

Mr. CAsE. I am no expert on Communists. I am an expert on 
American democratic tradition, and I think that the teacher should 
be jud~d on whether he does a good job in training our boys to believe 
in the Bill of Rights and the Declaration of Independence, in the 
American Constitution, in the duty of citizens to influence their Gov
ernment, in the duty of citizens to participate in the Uo,·ernment. 
That is what a teacher should be judged for. 

Senator Fr.RGUSON. Mr. Case, can you answer that question as to 
whether or not--

Mr. CASE. I am no expert on communism. I am an expert. on what 
good Americanism is, and on that I am willing to stand. 

Mr. MORRis. Mr. Case, have you e\·er been a member of the Teachers 
Nonpartisan Committee for the Election of Isadore lle~un I 

Mr. CAsE. You see, that. is why I should have been ·gn·en a couple 
of days' notice. 

Senator FERousoN. Either "yes" or "no." 
Mr. CAt;E. What year was Uiatt 
Senator FERGUSON. Or you do not know. 
Mr. CASE. I be1ie\·e your records must show that. In what year 

wasthatt 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Mandel may han the date for us. 
Senator FmousoN. Include in the question "at any time." 
Mr. MORRIS. Or at any time. 
Mr. CASE. It must have been somew1tere in 1930, the early 1930's. 

I belie\·e I was now. I can't say categorically yes or no, but I believe 
1 was. 

Mr. ~[ORRIS. Were you active in the American League for Peace and 
Democracy I 

~lr. CAs& I was probably a member of that. I don't Nmember 
exactly. 

I am not trying to be e\·ash·e; it is simply that I have not a ~uper· 
human memory. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Case, do you have any knowledge that your wife 
worked in the office of Enrl Browder! 

Mr. CAs&. I was hoping that we left that in the prh·ate hearing 
room to stay there. 

Mr. Mo~. I can understan.d why yo~ can hope that, but, never
theless, I w1sh 1·ou would answer the quest1on. 

Mr. CAsE. 'Vell, I will have to answer it since you ask it again. 
It seems to me that I would prefer not to answer any qu('Stions about 

the intimacy and prh·ac,v of my home~ I feel that tlie Nlationship at 
home is the closest Nlahonship in our social order and that what goes 
on between a mnn and his wife should not be bruited in pub1ic. I feel 
that I cannot discuss my wife, what she d()(>S and what she thinks. I 
wouldn•t want to think that my wife would be ralled here to talk about 
mP. I would like to talk for myself. 

My lawyer, if you Nmember the closed hearing, my lawyer ad,·ised 
me that there was some kind of a decision--

Mr. CnuiER. The Blau case. 

242~~2-pt. 1-~ 
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Mr. CAsE. The B1au rnS(Io, that put t1te court on re<'Ord, t1te Unitoo 
Stntc>s Supl'('mt' Court, that the prmtl'\' of the home is to be I'('SI'K'Cted. 
And I ran think of no cl~r l'('tationsllip. 

As I indicated before, you would not qn<-stion mc> about my ron· 
nn-.'ltions with mv rounse1, rertainh• not with mv wif('. 

Senator •·EROusO:s. He did not inquit-e what your wif<' had tohl you 
nt nil. 

Mr. CAsE. He inquired nbout my wif€.'. I don't want to di~u::-s Ill)' 
wif€.'. 

Mr. ~{ORRIS. The qul'Stion, Mr. Chairman, was wh€.'ther or not this 
man has knowll'dg" that his wife work('(\ in th€.' offi('(' of Earl Hrowdt'r. 

Mr. C.\SE. I don't want to di!'Cuss nw wife in this commiltN-1 sir. 
Senator Fr.Houso:s. Does that inrhule before he was marril'«l, or n ft€.'r 

he was married r 
Mr. ~loRRI!: . .At any tim€.'. 
Mr. C.\sE. I cannot discn~ my wife in this ronuniUl"<', sir. :My 

)awJ·er nd\'iS(>S me that I stand on solid gromul thl:'re, ntul my mon1l 
and ethical ~nse ndvi~ me that I ~tam\ on so1itl fifl'rotmtl, too. I just 
can't talk nbont nl\' wi(l', I em rorr\', :Emotiona h·, I mn't do it. 

8£'nator l<'r.oorro:s. AU right, I win notl'('qnire y(m nntll:'r th<'W cir· 
cumstan('('~, with ,·our l'xplanation, to nnsWl'l'. • 

llr. ~(omus. I1i thP l'nnt of n confli<'t lx>twN'n thl' UnitN1 ~tntl'S 
of Amcrirn and tho So\'il't Union, whN-e woulll ,·our atll:'J!innro bel 

&-nat or IC'r.RGrroN. I take it Yon mean nn nrm~l ronflirt t 
Mr. lloRRis . .An nrm('d ronHict, &mator. 
llr. CAst~. You kuow, I Jun·e hall n littleo time to think nhont it ~im•(' 

I was in thE" do5<'Cl committre room, and it appalls me that we should 
ha\'e re:lchl'd n point. whl're such qu~tions at'l' nl'k('(l. 

I believe ~uch n C'onflirt would m(':tll thl' l'Htl of ch·ilization. As n 
F<'hool tMrhN·, that ml'ans thP ('nd of the children I lm\'(' ~n tl'aching, 
and I don't want to t:tlk about it. 

It is n horribl<- thing to rontl:'mplnt". 
There is also an eleinent in this qul':stion that doubts m\' loyalty to 

my country, which I don't.lik(', You coul<l understnnd that. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat do \'OUlllt':\11 h\' thnt l 
Mr. C.\SF~ As o lo\'nl :\mcriron, \dw should I be asbd that f It is 

a hypothetical thinJi I hop<• it d(l('S ltot. rome to that. I cannot con· 
ceh·e that wnr wouhl tnke Jllnre lx>tw('('n the So\·it't Union ami the 
United States, lx-<-nuS(I-1 undl'r \ll't>Sent conditions, as l'Yen generals of 
the Anned .~o('('(>S ha\·e point~.'« out, that mny 11l£'all th€.' d('~trurtion of 
the world. Antl that nt('ans 2 bi11ion human beings. 

It was pointed out b:\· Mr. Nt'hrn; it was pointNl out hv g'('nN1tls nt 
tho Staff CoU('w. I think without hn,·ing studied the question, it is 
an im~iblc question, we mustn't conceive of it. 

Mr. MoRnLc;. lfr. en~, do \'011 know th<'re is n conflict going on now 
betw('('n Communist China nitd the United Statl'St 

Mr. C.\SE. I umlerstnnd that there is nn Ulli1£'Cl'~·uy war c;oing on 
in Korea. I undcrstan(l that-1 don't know how &nator Ferguson 
has spoken on this qu'-'Stion. I woultl imagine that he nlso thinks it 
is unnec~uy, nnd I know that n l!ood many American und other boys 
are being killed in that war unnecessarily. 

I nm nwareofit; I nm notde.1d. 
Senator Fuwcso:s. ~lr. Case, W£' nrc preparing, ns n Nation, today, 

and one of the cauS('s of Jlrepnt'('(lnrss is the conflict between rom· 
munism and the Republic of America. 

J 
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I think the question i5; n fail· qur::tion. ns to where your nll'-'gi::mce 
woultl lX' in (':t~ of an :mnrd !'onflid IK'tWl'<'ll the two rountr1es, ns 
to whl'l'l~ von wnnhl ~huul. 

~h'. C.\~t:. As I take it, Senator, th'-'rl' nre n couple of things l'\·e got 
to make t•!t•ar fu1· ('\·enboc.h·'s ~:tk(' h('l'\', 

Fia~t (If an. I tlo n~lt think ~·ou nll':tl\ to intimah• that our t•n•pam
tion is fm· a Wal' with tht• ~u\'it·t rniun. I tlnn't think ~·on nre inti
malin~ that \H' ~l10ultl han• a w:\1' with tlll• So\'h•t Union. 

~('nator Fn:nn:.ox. Xn. It i~ :t Jll'l'}Kll'('(hll'~~ IK"twN.•n tlmt antid
pat('ll, m·, lt•t nl'i :-:ay, nn ith•a that it t•tmltl happ<'H; that ~·on h:w(' to l~t• 
pt'l')l:ll'('tl. ~o, it i~ not out oft ht• l'l'a lmof--

~lr. C.\~l:. It i:\ollt of thr n•almuf ;;,, imar=:nation. 
&•nator l•'•:~~m·~ox (t'tllltinnill}!). p;,~,ihilit)·· 
~lr. C.\sr. It i:-; out of th(' n•ahn of 111~· ima)!iuation, :uul I mn J.!l:ul 

to hr•n·. :O:rnah•1·, that \'Oil tlo not :mt h·ipatl• l-Uda a war. That 1'\':tS
SUJ'('S ml', l'oming fwm'n ~frml»<"t' of the Smnt~. 

Howl'WI\ lt•t":-; makt• Cllll~ thiuJr t'lL•:n·. I am n lo,·:ll .\lllN'i(';.m. U 
our country is altaek('ll h~· nnyou~ nt all,,I will cl<'f('Jttl our country •• 

~lr. ~lum:r:'. That was not thl' '\lll'l-llon. ~lr. Ca!'(O. The c)lll'::-llon 
was: In thL' l'\'<'1\l of an :mm'llt·uul il't ~tWl'<'ll the Unit('(\ Stat(>S :uul 
thl". Scwi<'t Union, woultl yum· allrgmllL'l' lx> with tin• Unitrtl !'tatl'Sl 

I think it l'alls for a ~impll' nn~\H'l' nntl, ~fr. Chainnan, I ask that 
yon dim·t th(' wihi('.SS to :mswN·. 

~h·. C.\l't:. I will tl'\' tn J,!in• an :m~wt>r. 
~(r. Mo1:m~. 1'h:tt"l'nlls for nn nn~'wr of "\'<•s'' or "no,'' llr. Case. 
~~r. <.'.\l'J:. Look, ~u faa· you haw bt'('ll \·e•·;· t)()litl' to 11\(' nnLl nry 

Jlatwnt to Jill'. I lx-g your p:u"tlon. I hawn t hml murh time to 
),~pare. 

I 8houltl lik(' to ~:1.\' that "''l'l'\' dth:Nt of this l'ounh·\· Jut~ n ri~ht
to jnclg(' hig t;owrninrnt's polir,·. X ow, it ma\' wn· · W<'ll be tllnt 
SOJUC Will S.'l\' We Wefl' ntl:tl'k\~ j sOillC Will~'\)' We "·ei"C riot attacked. 

~lr. ~loRRts. That is jn::-t the point. ~rr. ('a~. 
llr. C.\~r.. Xnlumlh·, enn dtize'n retains the ri~lat, newr gin'S 

it up, o( t•ritidzin~ tril' nctioits o( his rotmtn·. I cannut go (ul'ther 
than S.'l\' I will d('f<'lul mv cu1mtn· if it is aHa~·k('(l. 

If you dmg- Ill(' into;, fn~tl~~l' h\'tl0th£'tical 8itnation, I cnn"t go 
any mol'(', lx>Cau~ I nm lo~t m tt. ~f:wbl• I nm not ~o kl'\'n on it. 

Mr. ~luRRIS. llr. Chairmani I ~llJ!'~('S·t thl' witu~ is not nnswering 
the qll('~fion, nml I n~k h(' l»<" ( if('('(('ll to nll!'W('r the que:"tion. 

llr. e.\~}~. I willtlt•f<'IHl Ill\' rountn· if it is nttackt>tl. I will be 8 
)o\·nl•.\lll(.'firan and ~l:Ulll np 'for Ill:\• cOUiltf\', 

'Mr. ~loRRl~. ~lr. f'haiml:m, the ·~u('Stimi was: In the ('\'ent of nn 
onnNlconflkt lx-tw('('n thl' l"nitNl ~tatrs anti thl' 8o\'iet Union, will 
)'ou, ~[r. Cn~(', d<'f('JU\ thl' 1 'nil ('II Statl'S~ \\'ill \'OU gin~ your a11e-
gian~.-c to the Unit('(\ StatE'S I • 

(The witnl'ss ronft•rs with his rounSl'l.) 
Mr. C.\~E. ~lr lnwwr RJ.!nin tells me that you l1nn• a right to ask 

this qul'Stion. • " 
Senator Ft:.ROtts.tlN. A11right; now, what is your nusw('rf 
Mr. C.\SF.. ~ly nuswl'r is that my nllrgiaucc is with the United 

Stntl's. 
Mr. MoRRIS. In the ('\'ent of nrmoo ronllid lK'hl'('('Jl the United 

States nnd the So\'ie-t Union l 
Mr. CAsE. Yes; my nlleginnN" is with tlai~cotmtry. 
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But may I please indicate right here that I do not conceh·e of such 
a conOict taking place; that I WAS glad to hear a member, a chairman 
of this committee, indtcate that he does not anticipate such a con6ict. 
I think it is the worst thing that could hap~n to the world today. 

You forced me to answer the question. I am glad to nnswer it. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Case, in your opinion, did the North Koreans 

aUack the South Konoansf 
ltlr. CAsE. I wasn't there. 
Mr. MoRRis. I hal'e no more questions, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. That is aU. 
Mr. CASE. Am I still on call l · 
Mr. MoRRIS. Yes. In the el'ent that we should want to call you 

again, llr. Case, will you accept a call to your attorney as a summons 
to rome backf · 

Mr. CASE. Yes. I did this time. I mean today. 
Mr. MoRRI8. Mr. Chainnan, in justire to the witness here today, 

I would like the record to show that the rommittee made an effort 
to subpena Mr. Case through the Unitoo Stat('S marshal's office, and 
the ac:fdress that we had obtained for Air. Case apparently was his 
last address, not his ~restnt address. \\'hen we heard that the mar
shal could not ~n·e him, we sent a tell'gram to 106 Twenty-eighth 
Street in Brooklyn, whicli appaNntly was his last addl'E'SS. 

Failing all that, we finally made an attempt to reach him through 
his school this morning; and, because of the cooperation of lrr. 
Cammer, :Mr. Case is here today:. . 

The next witness will be Mr. Louis Re1in • 
• TESTDIOBY OJ' LOUIS RELIJir, LOBG ISLA1m CITY, B. Y., ACCOJI· 

PABlED BY BIB COUJISEL, HAROLD L CAJIJIER 

Senator FF.ROU80M. Raise fOUr right hand, please. 
You do solemnly swear, m the matter now pending before this 

oommittet>, beinE a subcommittee of the Judiciary Committee of the 
United States Senate, that ):OU will tell the trutb, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you Ood I · 

Mr. RuN. I do. 
Senator FuousoN. Be seatOO. · 
)fay "·e have your full name, add~ and occupation' 
Mr. Bnnr. LOuis Belin, 4119 Forty-first Street, Long Island· City; 

teacher· of English. . 
Mr. MoiUU8. At what school t 
Mr. BELIN. Abraham Lincoln High School. · · 
Mr. MOJUUS. Were you formerly at Benjamin Franklin High 

School I 
Mr. RzLnr. Yes. 
Mr. MoaatS. For how many years have you been teaching school! 
Mr. BELIN. Since 1933. 
Mr. MORJUB. Mr. Belin, are you now a member of the Communist. 

Panyl · 
Hr. RELIN. I refuse to· answer that questicm; and I should like to 

give my reasons for tha~ if I may. 
· Senator Fuovsox. You may state your reasons. ·. 

Mr. lb:uN. I don't know whether you are familiar with a Oennan 
drink~g song called nie Gedanken si~d frei, which means "My 
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thouglats are free." · It has always been m1 assumption, having been 
taught in American schools, and believing m Jeffersonian democracy, 
that I was free to associate with whom I wanted, to think as I J.>leased, 
and to do all the things that were ~uired of an American citlzen. 

I understand, however, this is no longer sufficient ~unds to defend 
me agair.st this kind of investigation; which I tlimk personally is 

impf~li;fiting, this commit too should be investigating conditions which 
mnke it difficult for one to be a teacher today-and I am speaking 
purely as a ~acher. The McCarran committee, as such, I thinK, 
mfringes as a citizen. 

But2 since you give me no other recourse, I sup~ I have to, of 
necess1ty, im·oke the fifth amendment of the Constitution. 

Senator FERousoN. The fifth amendment does _provide that anyone 
can refuse to answer a question on the ~und that it might tend to · 
incriminate him, or that he stands as a witnt>ss against h1mself in a· 
criminal case, and the Smith Act provides that membership, under 
certain cirtumstanoos, in the Communist Party conld be a crime. 

This hu nothing to do with thouJht. A ~rson can think as he 
pleasa This is a question of becommg a member of a conspiracy to 
overthrow the United States Oovemment by force or vlolence. It is 
the combination of persons that makes it a crime, rathet than what 
the ~p1e think. 

And, for the reason that it, has been made a crime under ctrtain cir· 
cumstances to be in that oonspiraey, I will recognize your right not 
to answ~r. ,· ' ' 

Mr. ~!outs. )lr. Belin, have you ever been a member of the Nui 
&~r . , 

Mr.: RELIN. I r~gar(tthat) as a matter of fact· as, shall I say1 an 
extrt>n\e insult. My whole hfe has bc!en dedicat;d to fighting nutsm.z 
fascisll'\, and e\'erything NpresentaUve of that, and that kind or 
idoolog)'. · · 

If you will want me to gh-e you facts, I would be \'ery happy to do 
so. ', 
. ~lr. Momns. The answer t'alts for yes or no, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. ~F.LlN. ,Some questions arell't easily answered 1es or no. What 
I mean 1s what ope feels. · 

I would like tci'elabornte. A yes or no doesn~t answer any question. 
Mr. MoRRJf;. "~ell; yon ha,·e had a chance to elaborate. Nowi will 

you answer y(>s or no I 
~(r. RELtN. I haven't elaborated at all. . 
Senator FuousoN. "•eJJ,answery(>Sorno. 
ltlr. RELtN. No; I am not. 
Mr. Mo1UU8. Do you believe that this committee has a right to in· 

quire of you, a school tenchu in the American school system, whether 
or not you are a member of the Nazi Party f. 

Mr. RELtN. My personal f~ling is that this committee should be 
investigating true menaces. When you bring me here, l assume-· 
and since you han tied me up in the press and other ways as asso
ciated with "dangerous movements," in quotation marg._;._ 

)lr. MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, I would lilCe to submit the reoord doea 
not show an:rthinaof the kind. 

SenatorFuouiON. Yea. 
Answer the question. · 
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Mr. lb:1.1N. I llon't lx>Jievc that the commiltoo ~hould be invl'stignt
ing nnything but what is, I think, a ml'Jmce to the llrinci}>ll's of-

SI'Iultor Ji'•:ROtrsos. 'l'hl'n I tnkc it that youtlo not ~1ieYc thnt com
munism is R mNuu·c to \lrincipl('S1 

Mr. Rt:t.1N. I t)('f80Jllt h·, ns n tl'nl'hN·, nm not nwat-e of the fnct. it 
is R mt-nnce withm mv ptil'\·il'w. I ha\·c not ~n it nn:\'Whl'l-e in the 
school~ nnd I Ju\\'c l~n W('ll n~ocintrd with many r;turntionnl in
stitutions. 

Sl'nntor Ft:nmrsos. Do }'OU think, thrn, thnt mrmbl't-s of the Com
munist l,nrty shoultl be t~arlu.'l'S in Jmblic ~hoots or--

Mr. lb:us. I honl'~llv \~lien' that tl'nrhl'n. shoulll be jmlgoo by 
w1tnt they do. It is o(t~n \'l'ry diflicnlt to l\SC('rtnin whnt proplo {{'('1 
antl think nml, umlrt· C<'rtnin dt'eumshmc('~, unfnir e\'('11 to )H'Olx>. 

Hut C<'rtninl\' in nn ntmosphN'l' such ns thi~, which }ll~\'lllls in our 
conntrv t<Xlnv; it ~wms to llll' that Oil(' ought to oo J..'lthletl h.)' the basic 
t4'net tlmt Jninum hl'in~s, dtizNlS of Amel'irn, ought to be (l'('nft'd ns 
loyal citizl'tls first, tho n~nm}ltion ()(ling that il, by C<'l'fnin nds, they 
nrc pro\'('1\ dattJ..'l'l'OttS (')('mcnts to the socicty, tf1en, by all mcnns, 
pro...c::('('ntion shouhl oo tnkl'n. 

&nator }'•:R<wsox. Do \'on l~li(WC tlll\t Ji'nscists shoul<l be tll'r· 
mittrd to (('Rl'h in tho pub1ic S<"hoolst 

Mr. Rt:t.lN. Aw\in, I l'('itcrntl", only by the ndions-ns R matter of 
fRet, t1tt'rc nrc C<'l'tnin lll'Ople wl10, lly my dcfinition, nro Ji'ascists, in 
the S<'hools. 

&nator Jil:Rotr~x. l\[('mbersofthc FnS<"ist Pnrtyl 
Mr. Rt:L1N. I don't know of nny Ji'nsdst Party. I nm spc·aking of 

fascism, the ideology of fascism. 
I susJlE'Ct thRt ifl Wl're nssocintoo with fn~ism I wouM not be 

hero at this moment. There arc tho...~ who nre associated with Fascist 
ideologies who are not ()(ling question('(} here except ns friendly wit-
n~. . 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chaimmn, I submit the witnl'SS was asked about 
5 minutes ago whether or not he thought we had tl1o right to ask 
him, n New York ~hoot (('acher, wlu~ther or not he was n member of 
theN azi llarty, and we luwcn't gotten an answer yet. 

&nntor FERot:soN. "'hat is your nnswcr1 
Mr. MoRRIS. Have we a right to inqniro of :\'OU, a New York school 

tCol\cherJ. whet her or not you nro R mrmber oft 1\e N nzi Party today 1 
Mr. UAMJUR. Aro you nsking his )('gt\l opinion on thatt 
Mr. MoRRlS. That is right~ 
1\fr, CAKMF.R. His ll'~&l opinion f 
Mr. MoRRIS. Any opmion. 
Mr. CAMMER. I think his ll'~:l1 opinion is wortlti('SS to tho commit
~ lie is not ralled upon to ath·ise this committee as to its legal 
powers. · 

S<'nRtor J.·r.ROltRON. lie l1as passed on tho qul'Stion tltat ho does not 
think we ought to be innstigatin~ this question of communism in the 
schools. II£~ has already gh·en Ins opimon on thnt~ 

:Mr. CunaER. Not as all'gal mntter. 
Mr. MoRRis. \Vhen I asked him to cxprt'SS a fact, he was the one 

who elaborated about giving his opinion, and that gave rise to the 
qu~tion that was di~ted to him. 
~r. Cunn.R. What qul'Stion did you o.sk him I 
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Mr. MnRms. \\'hrlhl'r or not he was n ml'ml)('r of tho Communist 
l)tn1y; whh·h wn~ n (nl'l. 

Mr. ('.uuu:n. Am\ hl' rt'{u~t to nnswrr thnt, nntl tho dmirman 
agn'cxl hr hatl n right uot to nnswcr that. 

·Mr. Mmun~. A~ttl, sint•o h£' inti'OdUt't'tl nn €'1rm<'ut of opinion ns to 
whl'thl:'r or not hr was n Nnzi, I follnw<'tl it up with nsking him 
wh('th('r m· not, in his opinion, wo hat\ n riJ,!ht· to n~k him--

Mr. C.nnn:n. It ~ms to Ill(', Mr. Moni~, thnt the only oni.'S whonro 
to cll'tl'rmino mattl'l-s in Jwt'l'--:\1\ll I h:wl\ ~at through (':X:('('uth·c ~s· 
sions in tho &mntt'-\'OU Jun·o lK't.'n n~king opinion~ nhont twcn·thing 
untll'r tho ~un; tlo thl'y haw 1m opinion mnll.'.l' thi~, that, nitd the 
nthN· thing-. 

~h·. MnRRt~. I think. Mt-. <'nmm<'l', tim l'l'rord will ~how how the 
qn(l~tiun o( opinion was th~t brought. U(l. If the witn(IN; tnk('S tho 
po~itinn thnt ho i~ in 110 po:o:ilinn to nHs\Wl' that qut'~tion, I submit 
WO h:t\'t' Olll' UIISW('l', 

&-nat or Ft:RolTI'ON. If t hnt is his answer. 
Aft·. lh:IJN. I llt•lit'\'0 l"O. 
&>nator }i't:~ltl~lN, Haw \'on ~wr aHrntll'tl the rank tmtl file ml'ct

inJ.,rs of thl' 1\•ndtN~' Union: 
~(r. lb:l.tN. I don't. know nn\'thing nbont. rank nntl fUt-. You mean 

thl' mNnl){'t~hipm(l('tillJ..'S of tlte 'l'l'adtN'S' Union l 
Sl'nntnr 'l1~t:nmr~lN, No. What wns known as tho rnnk nnd file c.nu· 

C'UStn('('fill~. 
1\lr. lb:uN. }i~mnkly, I don't know whnt you nro t-ef~rring to. 
Hrnntm· J.'t:Rtll'l'tlN, All riJ!hf, Wt'l\' \'0\1 l'\"l'r n llll'l\ll){'l' u( the 'l'(':H'h· 

-ers' Union! • 
l\lr.lh:uN. Y('s. 
&>nntor }i'r.ROusos. Al'e \'Ott now! 
Mr. lh:LlN. I «-rtninh· a1n. 
&nl\tor 'i1~F.ROtrsoN. }(,we 'WU t"Ver lx>t"n n~kNI b,· tho school board or 

am· mNnber of it. or in c01in(letion with it, whet)u~r or not you were 
a titl'mlx>t• of t11e Communi8t Porty or Juul ~n n memberi 

Mr.lb:us. Y('S; I h1we l)('('n qti~tiouooi 
&-nntor Fr.ROtrso:s. And dit\ you nnswl'r tlu•ir qul.'stionst 
Mr. Rt:t.1N. I ansWl'l'('(l ChP same wn:v I ha\·e nnsWl'l'('tl yon. 
S('nntor }i~t:HOUSON. You claimed \·our constitutional'priviteget 
Mr. HELIN. 'l'hat iR ri~ltt. • 
Mr. MnRRt~. Mr. Ul'lm, lu\\'o }'on cn-r ~"n on instructor at. t1te 

Jl'lfl'~on &hoot of Hoclnl Sden~t 
Mr. Rr.LlN. For about, well, I will say, sinoo about 1937. Formerly, 

I hnd I){'(' I\ t>ngnge<l in st'rious shulil's atul activitil'S rein too to fighting 
prejudice. I hR\'C, as a mntter of fact, a Jist of awnnls, ncknowledg· 
ments, from tho Fedl'rnl Government, from boards of rouration, 
supe!intend€'nts of schools, on my acth·ities and work in human 
..elahons. 

Senator Ft:ootrsoN. You ha,·e hnd sont('l ~liolarships; h1wo you not t 
Mr. REMN. I ha\"c hnd several ft'Jiowships. 
&nntor Jc~EROUSON, From whom I 
Mr. UF.uN. The board of Nlucation and Rockef('ll€'r Institute. 
Senator FERGUSON, Did the Uockt'feller Institutl\, when tl1ey 

granted you a scholarship. ask you wltethl'r or not you wero a member 
~~the Communist Party! 
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Mr. Rr.t.IN. No; not at all. 1'hl':\' oll\"iou~ly jmlgNlml' on the work 
I hntl done in thl' cla~room, pure iuut ~imptl', nntl on tht~ ba~i~ of my 
work. 

Mr. MoRRIA. How manv fl'llow~hips ditl yon Jmv" from tl1o Uockc-
ft'11er Foundation t · 

Mr. Rr.LtN. Throo. 1937, 103..", nnd 1039. 
Mr. MoRRIA. llow 111\U.'ll 1110llt'\' was invoh·('{\ in tho~t 
Mr. Rr.r.tN. Ml'reh· work for 6 wN'k~, Lo:mt amt room. 'l'hl're wns 

no mont'y invoh·oo. ·n. was 0\'('r a summt'r }X"riod. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'l'he t'XflNl~ Wt'ro l'O\'t'retl by the Ucx·kl'fl'll<'r J.'oun

dation: WN't' they notf 
Mr. lb:r.tN. I was gh·t'n to nnder:;;tantl thnt thl' UtX'k<'fl'lll'r ln~tituto 

had paitt for nw stay. 
Mr. 1\IORRts. llow much ditl thl'y pnyt Thnt is the qul'stion. 
Mr. Ur.r.tN. I don't know. 
&nntor J.'r.I«WSON. Ditl thl'y JlAV your tuition I 
Mr. Rt:t.tN. It was a workl'hOJl in 1mnum-Ntations films in 1037, 

int('orcuUuml {\(tucntion nncl litrrntur" in 10:\B, in 10:\0, liS(' of mdio 
in the dR~rooms, in ronjundion with UCA amt \'Rriou~ othE'r mdio 
organizations. 

Mr. MoRRt~ Did the IW<-kl'fl'lll'r J.'omulation know thnt yon b:ul 
hN'n an in~tructor nt. thl" Jl'ffl'Mlll School f 

Mr. Rr.r.tN. I hadn't ~nat thl' timl'. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Do \'0\1 know whl'thl"r or not nny Jlt'Mlns who wrro 

Communists, to ymir knowl('tlgl', work{\(l with you on that pnrtirulnr 
projt'Ct f 

Mr. UrJ.tN. No. 
~nator J. .. r.ROUSON. Do you know whrthl'r thc Jl'fl'rrwn School is 

R Communist inl'titntion r 
Mr. Rr.t.tN. 'Vhrn I wns itl\'it('(t to the .Jrffl'rron &•hoot-1 ~tievo 

tho date WftS Ul44. during tho war-1 wn~ rnllNt in thl' !':ttll(\ WRV 1 
was rftlt('otl in by in-~rvil't\ fO\II'S('S of tl1e hoard of education. I 1\Rd, 
with modl'sh·, ~n l'('{'()~nized a~ n kim\ of l'X}lE'tt. in humttn·Nlntions 
film~. int(lrcialturnl edumtion, and such. 

I had hetn n ll'<'tnrt'r at ~\'l'ral univrn:.itil'~ ancl ~:roUJlS, C'h·ir and 
largo organizational, including tho :SJ.~.\. ntu\ M I tl'<'t'l\'l'tl n Jlhono 
rnll onEI clay asking me to ~h·e R ronrsc- thl'~monl'y ~nod. JlfOJNtor, 
stulll'nts; no prohl(lm but to bring 111\'~lf and whntl'\'l.'r know1N1J!l' I 
had in the fil'lll of intl'rrnltuml rducniion. 

I was happy to ft('('('}lt it, whirl1. inridl'ntnllv. I won let hn\'c Rrl'l'ptE'fl 
from anyone, evE"n J. .. ascist in~titutions, though I sUSJX'Ct thl'y would 
not h" ,.e asked me to roml\ 

Senator FERousoN. Did you know that it was contro11Nt by C<>m· 
munistst 

Mr. BELIN. I made no inquiri('S whatsoever. 
Senator FEROwoN. Do von know whethl'r or not it enr has been 

controlled by Olmmunistst 
Mr. RELtN. I do not know any such thing. 
&nator FF.aousoN. You hl\\·o nM·er looked into itt 
Mr. RELtN. I cutainl.y have not. . 
Mr. MoRRrs. Mr. Ch1urman, mav we hnve inS(Irtoo into the ~ord 

at this time official citations with ~sped to this pnrticnlar institution t 
Senator FF.R0U80N. Y~. 
Mr. MoRRtA. Mr. MRn(tel h"s soma documents here. 

I 



St•uatnr Ft:ttm:~oN. Jt mav II(• put into tht• rt't'nt·,J. 
~h·. ~1.\SIH·:J .. Attnl'llt'\' (h•Ju•ml Tum Chnk, in hi~ h•ltt'l' to lhl:\ 

}.,.l\'nlh· Ut•\·h•w Hn:ml, j,.),•:Jl't'tl J>t>t't•m1~t•t· ·I, Wli, t\•ft•a-s In tl11• ,ft•f
ft•l1.;on'&·huol uf ~udal S\•it•lh''' n~ "am :uljmu:t u{ tho Cnlllltlltni:->t 
Pnrf\·.'' 

Tlio :-;/"'l'i:t I Cnmmit h>t• nn Un-.\ nwl'it';llt Ad h·it i('~, in its '''}KH'l 
tlnh•tl ~ :m·h ~!), WH, pa~·~ Jf,o, ll•ft•a-s tn tht• ,h•lft·J~on &·lauol ns 
fnllnw:;--ntul I t}llllh': 

At lh\• b.~tnniHg uf tfal' l'l'l'N-'111 yt•nr, th•• ut.l l't~lllllllllll•t l'ntl)' wnrkt·r~ 
l'('hoMl) 11111\ lh\• ~·ho~t•l (tor tlt•lllo'<'flll')' Wt'l'\' lllt'l'):l'tl 111111 tlu• Jt•fl"t•r~toll ~·htM.ll llf 
~~t·lal:O:dt•llt'\', 

~lr. ~lomus. ~lr. Ut•Hn, '""'"' \'UII in~tl'mm•nlnl in lk'l~u:HlinJ,! ~tn
th•nts of lht• ~dmnl to nlh•tul ,;,,>t•tings uf tlw .\111\'l'it•;m St111h•nts' 
Union# 

~It'. lh:I.IN. Xn. 
~lr. ~lumn~. \\•t'l'l' \'HII ,,,.,,,. a lllt'lllbt.'a' uf tht• .\n~t•t·i,·an St•ttlt•nts' 

lTninnl · 
~lr. llt:J.IN. No. 
If yon lll'k It\('. In nnsWN' hnn{\';tly, I will ~ay "Xn.'' 
~h·. ~(tlJUHS. ()( l'Oill~ \\'(' W:llll :\'UII fn llll~\\'t'l' )10lll'1'(h•. 

~(r. lb:l.ls. 'l'lu' point I was \w1ghing w~•s wht•th,•r ,;,.not I mij!ht 
nnt l'laim JK·a~onal ,,..h·il('l!t' ht>t':lll:-:t' I tli~1ikt•, I ft>t•1 it is am infl'inhro
llll'nt, tli!'t·u~in~ po itit•almaltl't~. 

llmwwr, I will ju~t Jwtl. 
Mr. ~luHRJ~. llaw \'UII at anv tim" ~lli!J.!;t':oh·tl to your ~httlt•nls tho 

n•adinJ.! of nn\' oft ho 'rullowin~'lit"'rnt uro: · 
'l'ht• N''"' ~lnAA~ f 
~lr. lh:uN. Xu. 
~lr. ~lnRRts. ~ln~s nntl ~lnin Htn•:unl 
~lr. 1b:J.tN. Nu. 
~lr. MnRm~. ~dt'lll'l' nml &k•it•ty l 
Mr. lb:us. Nu. 
Mr. ~lutuus. Suvil•t Uns:•ia 'l'utl:w l 
~h·. lh:r.ts. Nu. • 
llr. ~loRRts. Tho l>nily "'nrkN·1 
llr. lh:us. No. 
llr. ~luHRis. J~''' you on any p:nlit•uhtt· ~Jk'dal bo:mls in tho ~·hoot 

~ysfl'lll, ~lr. n('llt\ t 
Mr.lh:us. Whnt tluyuu mt•:m h\·hu:mlsl 
~lr. MonHts. Un yon ;ptx•inli~ iit lilms mul f'howin~ of ftlms'l 
Mr. lh:uN. I han·,, ix't•n n ml'lnbN· of tlu~lt'l's ~'t'. I wns im·it\'tl 

hy Hr. 1-!rnst. fn jnin thl' mh·isun· t•onunith>t• on 1\'\'it'win~;t lilms nnd 
(('Xtbooks for t1t•: ~dmuls. I cunl~l giw yon thC~ t'XI\l'l tl:tll', tf ynlll'lll'\', 

Mr. MoRIUf4. <. uultl yon lt.'ll us thl' unturo of tlmt n"-"igmn('nt 1 
Mr. lb:uN. I' wns IHl'l\'h' l'tt11Nl in to ~it in ntul Jouk nt lilms nnll 

h('lp othrrs-1 wnl'n't the llnh· Olll' thN'\~hl'lp oth"rs tll'Citll' whrJhl'r 
the\' thought thl'~ lihns-th(.'\• Wl'J'll ~IK.X'i:tlh· lilms thnt could he n:o:c
fnf in c.ln~rooms, ~lll'l'ifit•ally' En~li~h cla~t;ltlllls, ll('('llllsc Engli~h is 
my subJI.'Cl. 

Mr. MuRRlS. \\'e~-o any of th('sc lilms politirl\1 in ront('ntt 
llr. lb:r.IN. No. 
H"nntor lt't:ROl!SON, Whnt was tho nr.turo of th('tn I 
Mr. UEr.tN. Of tho films I 
S('nator J.'t:RousoN. Y rs. 
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Mr. REuN. "'ell, if :\'On ra11 n film nhout Shnk<'~p<'are bat'4'tl on 
Shnkespeare's pin,·~, pofitical content, it would. But tt. is that <'~en
tiallv. They wN.e litl'l'al'\' films; Dkk('ns' film~, for <'Xttlll)ll<'. 

~fr. MuRRIS. Did you te'adt n l'OUI~c on human t·\'lations m HHO at 
tho Jeffel'liion Schoof of Social Scil'llC<' l 

Mr. Ut:LlN. Yes. 
It dl't)('Jtds on the date. I am n little ll'l'ry. "'1.'111 I bl'hl'\'e it was 

in tho vicinity of lOH or UH5. 
I would like to have it l'mphasiz('(l it was a com-:;;c in human rela

tions, in fighting pl'('judice, my S))('Cialty, 
Mr. MuRRIS. ~lr. Ul'lin, in the cn•nt u'f a conflict.LK'hn>t>n thl' United 

St~tl's of Ameril·n aml tho Sovil't Union, whN'C wouhl your n1l<'ginnco 
resulo'l 

Mr. HELIN. I Jx.lieve in the in~titntions of Am<'ril':l !'tronJrly l'nough 
to attempt to cl<'f<'nd it ngainst nnvone that would alt<'mpt to strik<'. 

Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chnirmnn, the witn<'ss has not tmswN,•tl thB 
question. 

In tho event of n conflict bl'h\"l'Cil the United 8tntl's of America and 
the So\'iet Union, whl'ro would ~·our nlll'J!'innco lie l 

That ('fills for n "wsn or "no' nnswN·, .Mr. Helin. 
l\lr. UELIN. There, ngnin, your answer; you n~k me to answer a 

quantity. 
&nator FEiiousoN. ".hl'ro wouM it liel 'Yith America, or the 

So\'iet Union 1 
Mr. RELlN. 'Vith America, of course. 
l\lr. MoRRis. Tbnt is nll. 
I ha\·e no more questions, Mr. Chnit·man. 
Senator lt .. EROUSON. That. is nll. 
l\lr. MoRRIS. ThB next witness is I.eonard K()('gel. 

TESTIMONY OF LEONARD KOEGEL, BAYSIDE, N.Y., ACCOMPANIED 
BY HIS COUNSEL, HAROLD I. CAMMER 

&1m tor Jc .. EROUSON. Mr. K()('gel, will you raise your right hand 1 
You do solemnly swear that m the matter now l)('nding before 

this committee, being n subcommittre of the Jmlirhtn· Committee of 
the United States Senate, thnt you will te11 the truth, tho whole. truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God l 

Mr. KoEGEL. I do. 
Senator lti:RousoN. "'hnt is :\'our full name and :rour mldt1'ssl 
Mr. KomEL. It is uonnrd K()('ge}, 218-11 Seve1ity-Third Avenue, 

Bayside .. 
Senator lt'EROUSON. 'Vhnt is your OCCU}lntion i 
Mr. KoEGEL. I am unemployed. 
Mr. MoRRis. For how long hnve you been unemployed, Mt-. Koegel I 
Mr. KoEGEL. Jc .. or about 3 days. 
Mr. MORRIS. For about 3 daysl 
l\lr. KoEGEL. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. "'hen did you testify in executh·e session before tbis 

committee I 
Mr. KoEGEL. Monday. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. 'Vera you employed then I 
Mr. KoEGEL. Ye.s, I was. · 

' 
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&-nat or J!'n~nr~os. I>i•l ynu <)nit yom· (llllploym('nt l 
Mr. l(m:m:r ... Tl1at i~ ri}!ht. 
~t·•mtnr Ft:ucou~os. You c1uitl 
M •·· 1\omn.. Y t'~. 
Hl•lmtur Ft:mot11'uX. lhw yon en.•1· workcll fur the UnitNl States 

GowrnnwnU • 
Mr. 1\ot:m:L. Xo, I h:wf'n't. 
&nator Ft:m;nwx. "'hat wns \'our last <'lllplorment l 
~h·. l{nt:m:r .. I work('•\ fm· Ut>JlUhlic A \'iation: 
Mr. ~fumus. You workecl for Republic A\'iation on ~[omlar, did 

yon not, ~fr. K<X'g{'H • 
Ma·. 1\m:m:r .. 1 didn't work on ~lond:ty. I )eft owr the W('('k end. 

I ('aliNl in ~lotul:w. 
~lr. ~[omus. I>i~l you e\'('r make nn application thf'ro for n jobf 
~h·. J{una:l .. Yt·~. Yon haw tn make•. an npplit•ation for a job. 
~Jr. Monn1s. Ancl ~I ill yon sil!ll it l 
Mr. l{m:m:r .. I hl.>h('\'e l'O. 

Mr. ~lumn~. Do \'Ott know whl'thl'r or not in that npplication a 
qn(>l'!ion wn~ askl'tl tis to wJu:•th('l' or not you evet·lx.>longl'tl to tho Com
mumst P:nt\" I 

l\lr. 1\m~ca:r,. I nm not !;lll'l' of that, ~ir. I t>an't r<'<'all. 
~fr. ~lomu~. ~(r. I{O<'gl•l, nrc \'OU a qualified school teacher! 
Mr. Kcn:m-:1 •. Y('s, I taught iti the ~rhoo) 1'\·~tl'm. 
~rr. MoRin~. Do ,·on h:n·c :t )i('('use to teaclil 
Mr. l\o}:;(1F.L. I tfo. 
~[r. MoRRIS. Is vour position now that of n re~t·\·(' teachl'r, or a 

staml-l~y, substitute t('nchN·l 
Mr. Km:cu:r •• 'r('n, I was a suhstihtf<'· f<'nrht'r. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And that is ,·our status todny, is it not, Mr. KO('gel t 
Mt·. Komr.r .. I hnd 1\ rt'gulnr JicNlso with nn nppointment. due. In 

~mber I t'l'fUst'd it. 
Mr. MoRRI~. lltt\'(.' you e\·('r bf't'>n caHoo in bv tho bo:ml of ('ducntion I 
Mr. J{om•:r ... Did i te~tih· bMore th('. bonr;l of rtlucation I 
1\fr. MoRRI~. Hnve von e\:er J.x.en cnlll'<l. is the question. 
1\Ir. 1\ot:m:r •. I was H'nt. n lll(l::~.sag~. I 1\('\'('r h:ttl to come to the 

bo.1rd of ('(Juration. 
~enntor F•:Rm~so.s. WJw llitln't vou _go l 
1\fr. Kor.oF.t •• That. mntt~t· was 1nit. ofT. 
Sl'nntor J.,r.R<nrro.s. lh· )·on Y 
~h·. Ko~:arJ .. I took it ui, with legal ('0\1J1~e1 and it was }lOStponed. 
SN1ntor l•'t:n(iuso~·. On what gmnmll 
Mr. Komt:r .. I fl'nll:.· tlon't know the gronntl, sir. I think it wns a 

temportll'\' ~.tay; I am not SUI'(', 
Si>nator Jc'r.Imuso:x. A tl'mporary sta:\'l 
Mr. Km:m;r .. Thnt is right. • 
Senator Ft:Rr.tr~ox .. T1~nt h=, they could not qnestioni 
Mr. KoF.<a:I,. That 1s r1ght~ 
&>nator Ft:RGt:sn:x. Yma dill not n'~ign from the honrd of ~duca

tion sons not to be ('Xnmin<'d t 
Mr. Kor..or.t ... I was a substitut~ on ~r dil'm basi~, m('aning that I 

w01·ked ft'Om day to tla,\·. And I dictn•t hn,\·~ to l'l'~ign. 
Senntor FF.notrsox. Hut ~•on took another Job, did you t 
Mr. KoroE.L. I took rmoth<>r job. 
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Senator Ft:R(arsoN. "~as thnt Lecau~ you luul lx>en n~kNl to come 
in befot'l' the bonrtl f 

Mr. Kot:ot:L.. No. 
&>nntol' FERotT~N. II;Wl' yottl'Wl' lx-l'n n 1\ll'IUix-l· or the Communist 

Party I 
Mr. Kot:orJ .. I t'l'furo to nnswl'r thnt qul'Stion, sir. 
8<-nntor FERGusoN. On whnt gt'Omulst 
Mr. Ko~:m:r .. On the basis that it is, onl', nn infrin~ment on my 

rights; ~ontH\', on tho fifth nml'mhnl'nt. 
&nntor J:.'t:Rtln-..l:S. I witt !'('Cognize the firth nml'n,lml'nt that \'Oil 

claim you tlo not Juwe to hen witn<'::s ngain~t yom~lf in n crimfnal 
matter. 

Uut yon ,~·l'nt to ~k counS\'1 whl'n yon Wl'I"C askNl to gQ before 
the OO:ll'tf, till\ :\'OU1 

Mr. Komt:L. "Y"s. I saw counsel. 
8<-nnhw Ft:ROusos. And hu,·e ~·ou tnught nny si1u.'C the I'('()Urs:t wns 

mnde to bring :\'OU before the board t 
Mr. Km:m:1 .. ·y"s. I contimu.xl to tl'nrh until I ll'ft it. 
Sl'nator }<'uou~N. How long tlitl von ll'ach nft"r that t 
Mr. Km:ou... I brlil'\ ' it is nppro:dmatl'ly n month. 
Mr. MoRRis. What su\..ie<'ts tlhl yon tNtch, ~(r. KOI.'gel l 
Mr. KoEOt:L. llt'alth ('(\uctltion nml common brnnchl:'s. 
1\lr. ~[oRRIS. Did you e\·l:'r ntt('ntl Cnmp Unity I 
(\Vihli:'SS ronft'rrNI with his counsel). 
Mr. KQror.r .. I NfuSl' to nnswer that question. 
Senator FERGtTSON. On what grounds! 
1\lr. Kot:or.L. On tht' grounds pl~\·iously stated. 
SE-nator Fr.ROUWN. I will l't.'t.oognize he is right on the grotm(l it 

may ten(l to incriminate him. 
Mr. MuRRIS. Did you ewr nttNul closed ml:'ctings of the Com· 

mnnist l,artyl • 
Mr. Ko~:or.L. I refuSE' to answer that. 
fWnntor Fr.ROtTSON. On what grounds1 
You R'(', :\'OU lun·e to claim your pri\'ilege and state the reasons. 
Mr. Kowr.L. On the J>re\'ious grounds. 
Senntor Ft:.ROUSON. On tho fifth nmNulmcnt grounds I will I'C\.'Og· 

ni1.e his right .. 
Mr. MoRRis. Did yon l'\'er \'isit Communist Party h('adquarters at 

3.'> Enst. Twelfth Shwt I 
~[r. Kor.oEL. I Nfuse to answer that, on the grounds previously 

stated. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are you n llll'mber of the Te~\chcl's' Union 1 
1\lr. Korxa:~.. Yl:'s. 
M.r. MoRRI~. Did you (Wer ntten«.l a Communist caucus of the 

Tl:'acllers' Union t 
:Mr. Koror.r... I l'l'fuse to answer that, on the prc,·iously stated 

~unds. · 
Senntor Fr.BOUSON. \\'Jult is the next qul:'stion t 
Mr. MoRRIS. I ha\·e no more qui:'Stions, Mr. Chnirman. 
Senator FERGusoN. I notice that :vou ha,·e c1tnngOO your nnswer 

as betw('('n the executh·e session and l1ere on tl1e quE-Stion of whether 
or not ~·ou ever were emplored by the United States Go,·ernment. 

Mr. KoEGEL. Well, as I said hi:' fore sir, I didn't have an opportunity 
to ~ally consult with counsel, and onoo I had that opportunity 

I 
i 
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~ufficil'ntly to comult with him I wns bl'ttl'r able to answer the qucs· 
tiou~. 

&nntor Fr.ru1uso~. So you wnnt the pi'('S'-'llt nnswcr to stand, that 
)'011 ll('\'l'r Wl'l't' C'I11J>lo)'Nl h ... the lTnitcd Statl's Gov('rnml'nt l 

Mr. J{or.oEJ .. 'l'lmt ts rigftt, l'XCl'}lt on the basis that I S}){'Ht 3 years 
in tho nnnl'«l8eot\'i('('s? 

&nntor ~ .. t:t.·t.trsox. You hntl clniml'd before the privilege under the 
fifth nml'ndment. 

Mr. MoRRis. I h:\\'(' no moro qn<'stions, Mr. Chairman. 
&nntor FERGUSON. That is nlJ. 
Mr. MoRRIS. The Jl('Xt witness is Lou Sllindeoll. 

TESTIMONY OF LOU SPINDELL, MANHATTAN, ACCOMPANIED BY 
HIS COUNSEL, HAROLD I. CAMMER 

Senator Fr.RoUsoN. Will )'OU raise your right hnnd, pll'nset 
You tlo soll'mnlv sw"nr, in the matll'r now Jl('nding beforo this com

mitt('(', fx.i11g a sulicommitf('(' oft he J udicinry Comuuttee of the United 
Stnt€'s Senate, tlmt :\'0\1 will tell the h'uth, the whole tl'llth, nnd nothing 
but the truth, ro help you God 1 

Mr. 8riXPEI.J,, I do. 
&11atm· Ft:Rmrsox. "'hnt is vonr full nnml', }lleasef 
Mr. 81'1XIlEI.r •• ~fr.l.ou S\lini.lell. 
~lr. •··~Htmso~. Mr. Spim ('U, wht-re do you lh·et 
Mr. SrasoEJ.t .. I li\'c nt Gt Hank 8hwt, Mnnhnttnn. 
&nntor J.'t:RGl!StlN. What is your occupation f 
Mr. Sl'INOELL. I am n teacher. 
Senator FEROtrsoN. How long Jun-o you been a teacher, Mr. Spin

dell 1 
Mr. Sl'IXPELL. Approximately 16 yc:ns; I was appointed in Feb-

ruary of 1037. 
&-nat or ~F.ROUSON. 'Vhat srhool do yon teach in t 
Mr. SPINDEu ... I teach nt Straubcnmuller Textile High School. 
Senator l<~EROUSON. '\'hat do you teach f 
Mr. SPINDF.I.L. A subject known as health education. 
Senator J.'EROUSON. What dOl's thnt. includet 
Mr. SriXDELL. \VeU, that includes sewral facets. The one oom

monh· known at P. T., or t>hysicat education, in our srhool wo con
duct 8 phn~ of it known as mdh·htnnl health training. That is some
thing that we call in our srhool health work, which consists of exami· 
nation of students, of their height nnd weight, nnd guidanee insofar as, 
oh, any matter related to ht>alth, really, but pnrticulnrly in Ngard to 
mroi-:-al examinations and dental examiMtions. 

There is also generally assigned to our subject a building assign· 
ment, as it is sometim(>S ca11ed, taking care of the infinnary. If a 
boy is sick, or some accident or illness occurs in the classroom, we take 
care of that boy and make any contact with the home and see that he 
is properly cared for. 

Senator FI:RousoN. You are not a doctor are you f 
Mr. SrtNor.u. No, sir. I am a ht-alth educator. I I'('C('i\·ed my Ji. 

C('llse in health education. Shall I go on with the rest of itt 
&nator FERGusoN. Yes. 
:\fr. SPJNDEU. Then, of course, we ~h·e instruction in h\'giene, 

which is a fraction of the work. And m my particular CBS(',' I sup· 
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pose directly related to t1te fact that I am a tE'arhE>r in hE>alth e<lucntion, 
I was assigned to the coaching of some sport, my sport hE'ing ('specially 
basketball. 

Senator FERGUSON. Were you a basketball player! 
1\lr. SPINDELL. Indeed, sir. 
Senator FERGUWN. When I 
:&lr. SPINDELL. \Vhen t 
Senator FERGusoN. Yes. 
Mr. SPINDELL. We11, I came into some de~ree of prominence nt City 

CoUPge of New York. I ne\'er pln't'ed in htgh ~hoot before. I mallo 
my fresltman tE>am. I then macle ihe varsity in my sophomore year. 
J played for 3 years at City College. I was captain of the ba~ketball 
te.am at City College in 1930; aml I might say that I was E.'lected in an 
acadE'mic ~hool where ~holasticism or scholarly emll'avor l'{'('t'ivt>s 
full re<'OJt!lition; nevertheless, when somebody put me forwnrtl to run 
for prestdent of the student council, the other man, as I rrcalJ, with
drew, and, if I am not mistaken, I got a record vote for president of 
the student council; which job I filled for about 5 weeks, or mnyoo it 
was21l'onths, or something; and then I withdrew from collE'ge to r.lny 
with the o.i,b:"lll Celtics, then known ns the Original C('ltirs, and 
then generally acknowledgoo at thR~ time to be the greatest basketb.tll 
team m the country. 

Senator FF.RGusoN. In other words, I got on ton subject that. you 
know p~tty well. 

Mr. SPINDFLL. And like very well, sir. Yes; I J>1ayed profE.>ssional 
basketball for nbout 10 years. 

In 1935 I received what I Ngard as my highest honor. I was 
awarded the Most Valuable Player's Award in the American Profes
·sional League-then the only league in America. That was the first 
year that that award wns wven, and I won it despite the fact that 
my sh'le of game, I might say, was not generally the kind to receive 
accreditation, if that is the word, because I did not believe in scoring 
R lot of-points, but I was essentially a man who loved the game and 
loved defense and loved to make assists to my fellow J.>lalers. I think 
you will find many people will a~ with that, that tsn t the kind of 
game that gE>nerally receives a gOod deal of credit; in fact, it never 
has. 

Mr. MoRRIS. :&fr; Spin dell, all during this time, were you a member 
of the Communist Partyt 

Mr. SPINDELL. Well, I wish I could answer that question in full. I 
don't think I would have had time. But to give 1\ serious answer ton 
SE>rious question, I don't th~nk that is ~ question that should be asked 
l·y an1b0dy, because it really is in violation of everything that I I'('Call 
at thts moment·which is close and warm Rnd lively aoout America. 
So that in the executive session I made a little s~h nbout the heart 
of America. I haven't memorized any s~hes, but those of us who 
remember the outstanding dates in American history, 1776, e\·en be
f.ore that, when the Pilgrims came over, they were running away from 
that type of inquisition and that type of coercion. In 1861 there wns 
a f!ght for freedom, too. . 
• Senator FERGUSON. \\1hat is your answer to that particular ques

tion t \Vere you or were you not n member of the Communist Party t 
Mr. SPINDELL. I am not going to coo_perate with a question of that 

nature, because were I to so cooperate I would, to quote Thomas Jef-
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ferson, be gmntin~ n oonC<'ssion to a common right of nn imlependent 
opinion in nnswermg questions of stat(', aml what was good enough 
for 1'om J.--

Mr. MonRI~. That is Thomas J£'lfN"80n, I take itt 
Mr. SI'IXllEI.J .. I imagine so. That was the context-is good 

enough for me. 
Senator Ft:uot~sox. Is that your only 1\'nson for not answeringl 
1\lr. HPI~oEI.J .. '\'ell, sure. 
Senator Ft:ROrsox. All right, then. I cannot rt'Cognize. that reason. 
Mr. 81·1~DEU .. "'ell, what was good l'nough for T. J. was good 

enough for me. 
Senator FERousox. I cannot recognize that. as a reason for not 

answering the que5tion. 
Mr. 8P1xm:u •. \\'hy c:m't you recognize itl 
Senator l<'Enorsox. H£'Cauoo I cannot. It is not o l<'gal reason. 
Mr. SPINin:u •. A }('gal 1'\'ason. \Ve11, if that isn't a 1<'gal reason, 

I snl•l>O~ a 1<'gall\'ason might very well lx-, in l'nses whl're people do 
not tave a rt'al choiC(', uml al\' foi'('('(l to gin~ a l<'gal reason-

Senator J.~EROtrsoN. I nm not forcing you to gave a l<'ga1 reason at 
aU. I say that I l';mnot recognize the othl'r 1\'ason; so I would lta\'O 
to c.ompel you to nnswN· the question. • 

1\lr. SPINDEI.L. \Y~Jl, I SUJl}>oSE', therefol\', tltat the se1f-incrimina
tion phrnse of the fifth amendm~nt is a constitutional right, which 
was granted me nud--

&nator FF.RGU!'O~. Do \'0\1 claim thnt r 
Mr. SPINOEI.J .. I claim that; ws, sir; as W('ll ns-
&nator lc~ERousox. I rt'COgi_lfze that. 
Mr. SPI~DEI..L. As well ns the stnt~ment I made about the phrases 

which are inrorporatNl, as I reca11, in the fin;t mnenrlm<'nt. 
&nator FERm·sox. I will recognize the fifth amendment as your 

reason, in not l'('(}Uirin,{t you to answer . 
.Mr. MoRRis . .Mr. Spuillell, during the. time that '\'OU were engaged 

in these nthll'tic {('ats that you have delin('ated for us today--
Mr. 81'IXDI:I.L. Thank you. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \Vere you nt the same time confening with members 

of the Communist Pal'h' I · 
Mr. SPI~DELL. I am ·not going to answer nny qul'stions about my 

political faith, my--
Mr. MoRRIS. This is nbout your nssociations with Communists at 

the time '\'OU were engaged in thl'se athletic activities that you de
scribed s0 fully. 

. Mr. Sa•nmELL. 'Vhat was tllnt question again r 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vere you, during the time that you were engaged in 

the athl~tic activities that you haYe dl'Seribed so fully, were you 
during that period of time conferring with members of the COm
munist Party I It has nothing to do with xour opinion at the time; 
it hns to do with ''were you conferring with members of the Com
munist Pal'tY l" 

Mr. SPIXDEI..I .. I think it is oll\·iou~, from what I said before, that 
unless I wns a crackpot, a crackbrain, thnt I couldn't \'ery well answer 
tlmt question. 

Mr. MoRRas. Mr. Chairman, I submit that he be directed to answer 
the question. 
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Senator FERmrsoN. I clo not think that is a n>ason for not answering 
the question. You may answer the question. 

Mr. SPISDELL. I am n'>l going to slX'ak to anybody in Ait1ericn about 
m.)' political thoughts, faith, ideas, t 1ings of that kmd. 

senator FERGUSON. I cannot recognize that as a reason. 
Mr. SPISDELL. All right. Then I do not wish to incriminate myself 

by answering that question. 
Senator FERGUSON. Under the fifth amendment l 
Mr. SPINDELL. Under the fifth amendment. 
Senator FEROUso:s. I recognize that. You do not ha\"c to ans\fer. 
Mr. SPINDEU... W'ell, thanli God for the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MoRRis. llr. Spindell, ha\·e you ever accepted guidance from 

members of the Communist l)arty in connection with the athletic pro~ 
grams, in connection with the schools I 

Mr. SPI:SDELL. No, sir. 
Mr. MoRRis. You have newr accepted guidance from members of 

the Communist Party t 
1\lr. SriNDErL. No, sir. 
llr. MoRRIS . .Mr. SpindeH, have you ever been n member of the 

Fascist Party I . 
.Mr. SPINDELL. I wou1d like to answer that qnE>Stion. I servoo in 

the United States A nny at a time when I belie\'e that-'Yhnt was that 
question again, if \'OU don't mintl I 

Mr.MoRRis. lla\·e you e\'er been a member of the Fascist Partv I 
llr. SriXDELL. What is the Fa~ist Party f • 
Mr. MORRIS. "'ell, if you were not a member of anv such party, I 

wish you could answer the question then, Ml'. Spimtell. 
Air. SriNDELL. 'VeU, the Fascist 

1
Party-I don~t know of any such 

party. 
senator FERGus<>x. 'Yell, then, were you ever a member of that 

partyt 
Mr. SPINDELL. Which party I The Fascist Party f 
Senator FERGUSON. Yes. 
Mr. SPINDELL. I don't know of any such partv. 
Mr. MoRRis. You do not know of any sucli party, in the United 

States, or in Italy I · 
Mr. SriNDEU... I have ne\"er run across a party whose designation

unless my memory is failing me-whose title was the Fascist Party. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \Vere you e\·er a member of the German-American 

Bundl 
Mr. SPINDEU... Well, it seems to me that were I to answer that q_ues~ 

tion, I would be somewhat inconsistent, because the next witness nught. 
be a member of the German-American Dund and I might be placmg 
him in a ~ition where I thought it was all right for him to answer 
such a question, and to be perfectly consist~nt, I don't think that that 
political question should be addreSsed to anybody. 

So, therefore, I refuse to answer that question, too. 
Senator FERGUSON. On what ground l 
Mr. SI'INDELL. On the ground of the fifth amendment. 
Senator FERGusoN. All right. You may ask him the next que.stion. 
By the way, ha\·e you e\·er been called in before the board of 

education I . 
~lr. SNNDELL. "'hat do you mean by "caUed int sir l 

r 
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Senator FERGUSON. And asked questions in l'('lation to whether or 
not you had eYer been a Conumnust, or belonged to the Communist 
Pnrtyl 

Mr. SriXDEU.. No, sir; to the best of my recollection, not in that 
connectio,t. I was called in in relation to another matter. 

Senator FEROusox. Hall it am·thing to do with Ct1mmunism 1 
Mr. SriXDELL. Not so fnr as 'I can t1'memlx>r, not directh•. I had 

distributed some leaflets for the Teachers' Union which crittci7ed the 
board of education. 

Senator l<'•:oousoN. On what que.stion l Criticized them on what 
problemY 

Mr. SI•INDF.LL. 'Vel1, mainly in connoction with conducting what the 
union called and whi('h I agl'('ed with pretty fully was a witch hunt 
kind of im·estigation in the schools, coYering over their own inade
quacies in relation to several problems of onrcrowding, and the firing 
of substitute teachers. 

As I recall it, there was a salary question. There was an item on tl}e 
narcotics problem, and the leaflet more or less wanted to know why the 
union was being under attack when the~ problems were in no way the 
result of any actions on the part of the union, and I thought that the 
people shouhl discuss this mattt>r, nt the nry ll.·a~t, should think about 
the matter in the wry least, and so I distributed these leaflets. 

Senator J.'ERousox. \\'hen were :you askoo to come in l 
Mr. SPINDELL. About a. week after the distribution of the leaflets. 
Senator FERGusoN. 'Vhen was that I 
Mr. SPINDELL. My memory on dates is pretty poor, sir. I think it 

was about 6 months. 
Senator FERGUSON. A~o t 
Mr. SPINDELL. I think 1t was about 6 months ago, yes. 
Senator J.'ERousox. llut you were not called in and asked questions 

in relation to your activities with communism r 
Mr. SPINDF.LL. No, sir; not to the best of my recollection. I mean, 

that was the only time I was called in, and I don't recall any questions 
directly bearing _on that question. 

~Ir. UoRRls. Have you been acth·e in the American Labor Party f 
Mr. SPIN DELL. I would like to answer that question, but I don't think 

I should, because I don't think you h:we any right to ask me about my 
politi('al associations, or anythmg of that liind . 

.And before the Senator comes in with his question, I will say I plead 
the fifth amendment. 

Senator FERGUSON. All right. 
Mr. MoRRis. I ha\·e no more questions. 
Mr. CA!\JKF.R. Senator Fe~uson, I think the question about the 

American Labor Party certainh· should be withdrawn. It is a poljti
calparty. 'Ve lun·e a secret ba1Iot in this country, and how he votes 
in connection with a recognized, establisheJ..polihcnl party is not the 
business of this committee. 

Mr. MoRRIS. I did not ask him how he voted. 
~[r. c.unfER. He a~ked him about whether he was acth·e in the 

American Labor Party. 
Senator FERGUSON. Yes. 
~Jr. Cuntr.R. Now, we have a candidate for Presidi'nt of the Unitt>d 

States at the present time, who kept his political affiliations a secret 
until wry recently before his nommation. 

2-12~9-52-pt. 1-6 
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Senator F~:Ruuso~. Uut ho hntl not ~n n~ked by a &>nato com-
mittee. . 

~[r. CAlUlER. I don't think a Senate committee can n~k anyone in 
the face of n &'Cl't't. ballot. 

&>nator FERotrsoN. He has nh't'adv claimed his J)l'ivi1egc. 
Mr. CAH:&IER. I think tho questioi1 should be Withdrawn and his 

claim of privit('ge on that question shouM be withdrawn. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I have no more questions of this witnl'~, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator FEROUW~. That is nlJ. 
Mr. Sl'INDIU .. Thank l'OU1 gcntlenu~n. 
Mr. MoRRis. The ll('Xt \,·itn('SS is Mary Daniman. 

TESTIIIONY OF MARY I. DANIMAN, BRONX, NEW YORK CITY, 
ACCOMPANIED BY HAROLD I. CAMMER, HER COUNSEL 

Senator ... ERmrsos. "'ill yon raise }'our right hand, Jlleaso1 
You do solemnly swear, in the matt~r now pending before this com

mitt('(', being a subcommiltl'C of the ~ennte Judiciary Committee, that 
you will tell the truth, tho whole truth, and nothing but tho truth, so 
help you God f 

Mrs. DANIHAN. I do. 
Senator ... EROUSON. You may be &'ated. State your full namr, all-

dress, nnd occupation. 
Mrs. DANUlAN. Mary I. Dnniman; 1820 Morris A\·enue-. 
Senator .~ERGUSON. How do you spell your last name t 
Mrs. DANIMAN. D-a·n-i-m-a-n. 
&nat or :r.'ERGusos. "'hat is your occupation, 1\Irs. Daniman f 
Mrs. DANniAN. Teacher. 
Senator FERGUSON. Is it :Miss or Mrs! 
~Irs. DANUMN. Mrs. Daniman. 
Senator ... ERGUSON. You are a teacher in what schoolt 
Mrs. DANni.\N. Public Schooll07, the Bronx. 
Senator }i .. ERGUSON. \\'hat do you teach1 
Mrs. DANUIAN. Science, nrts, and cr-afts; physical training, I<~nglish 

subjects, math. 
Senator FERGUSON. " 1hat grades I 
Mrs. DANUUN. Seventh. 
Senator FERGUSO:N. For how long have you been a teachert 
Mrs. DANIHAN. Since 19'23. 
Senator FEROusoN. Did you ever know Mrs. Dodd, Bella Dodd, 

when she was a teacher1 
Mrs. DANIHAN. 'Vhen she wos n teacher, no. 
Senator FERGUSON. You ne,·er knew her as a teacher! 
Mrs. DANIHAN. As a teacher, no. 
Senator ... ERGUSON. Did you ever know her I 
Mrs. DANIHAN. Of her-1 know of her. 
Senator FEROusoN. You knew of her t 
Mrs. DANIHAN. Yes. . 
Senator .,EBGUSON. Did you e\·er belong to any organizations to 

which she belonged f 
Mrs. DA~HMAN. I belonged to the Union. 
Senator FERGUSON. The Teachers' Union I 
Mrs. DANiliAN. The Teachers' Union .. 
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Sl'nntot· }4~t:Rnt~s.ls, I>itl you h:we tm oflic~.> in the Tl'nclu~rs· Union' 
Mrs. DANlli.\N. Never. 
&nntor Ft:nmrsox. 'Vrro you on the board of direclotb or any-

thing-the cX('CUti\·c committroY · 
Mrs. 1>.\NUl.\N. No. 
Sen·.\to~ li"t:~usoN. Sp('ak ju~t n little loml£'r so that. C\'N'yone can 

henr you m tlus room. 
Hnd you ever nttcml~.>tl nny of the nmk nntl file ml'eting.; of the 

T('achN-s' Union l 
:Mrs. D.\NUUN. Yes. 
};enator l4't:lu1l'SON. Tl1e cnu(.'us m('('tings1 
~~~ 1>.\Nilf.\N. No t'nucus meetings. I understand that b\' rank 

ami file you mean u uu.•mbcrship lll('('tlugt • 
Senator Ft:R<nrsox. I meant. rank-allll-file caucus meetings. 
Mrs. 0.\Nili.\N, No. 
Mr. MnRnts. Are ~·ou a sister of Ben Goltl 1 
Mrs. 1>.\NUI.\N. Yl's. 
Mr. MoRRis. Is he nn oflicinl of the Communist. Part~! 
Mrs. D.\Nlli.\N. Yl'S; it is n well-known fact that he Js. 
&nator Ft:RousoN. Whnt office d()('S he hold l 
Mr. C.\luu:n. I think this is quite unftlir. 
Senator }4't:R<Jt'SON. "•hy l 
Mr. CAlUlER. It so happens I repreS('nt ~lr. Gohl's union. Tho 

witness has clenrJy nnsw<'red without her knowledge wl1en she ·Stlid 
that he is a mem~r. 

Senator FERGUSON. How do you know what. the witness knowsl 
How do you know it! ~ou say you represent the union. Now, how 
do you know what tJus witness knowsl 

Mr. C.\lnn:n. 'Vc11, if she knows--
Senator Ji~EROusoN. She has already nnswered it. 
Mr. CAMliER. It seems to mo that we lul\'o n witness here who is 

not quite nt ('ase. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. She is a very inteHigent womnn, and a school 

teacher, nnd she understood the t]Uestion, I am suf(', nnd she answered 
it. And counsel has not nny right to claim that tho witness does not 
know nn answer. 

Mr. CAlU.IER. I would nsk the committ('('-
Senator FF.Eousox. Particularly that kind of answer. 
Mr. CAllllER. I would ask you to be good enough to repeat the ques

tion, been usc I doubt thnt this witness understood the question that was 
put to her. 

Senator FERGusoN. 'Vill you nsk your next 3uestion 1 
Mr. MoRRis. Htwe you e\·er been nt Cnmp N itgedaigt t 
M~ DANI11AN. No. 
ltlr. lloRRis. Havd you e\·er been a member of the Communist 

Pnrtyl . 
Mrs. DANIHAN. There is no answer to the question, on the basis of 

the fifth amendment. 
Senator FERGUSON. You say there is no nnswer to the question on 

the basis of the fifth nmendment r 
Mrs. DAsnuN. That is right. 
Senator FERGUSON. In ot11er words, you c1aim the privil£'ge tha.t you 

refuse to answer that on the ground that it might tend to incriminate 
yout 
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M~. D.\NJH.\N. No· I U!i:t' thl' fifth amPnclm<'nt to prot<'<'t nw!'C'lf. 
&nntor FF.ROusoN. 1rhnt. is what I m<'nn, the fifth nml'tuimNlt. 
M~. DANTMAN. 1'o prot<'rt. my ri~thts. 
Sl'nntor }4T.ROU~N. All ri~tht; ask tho ne~t qul'Stion, · 
Mr. MoRRts. llnve )'On eYer bN-n nt Camp ll<'nron f 
Mrs. DANtMAN. No. 
S('nntor Ji'•~RousoN. Did yon (Wt-r tnko n roursc of instmrtion at 

tlto Work<'rs' School t 
Mrs. DANlMAN. 'VIlich srhool t 
1\lr. 1\IORRts. The \Vorkers' School. 
Mrs. DANt:IUN. No. 
Mr. MORRill. Aroyou nmv 8 mt'mh<'rof n\(~ Communist Partvf 
Mrs. DANtHAN. My nnswt-r is th~ samt-, using the fifth am'l'ndml.'nt 

to tnot('("t myBt'lf. 
Mr. l\fORRUl, Did_)·ou c.wer mnrrh inn 1\lny Day pn.rndot 
1\lrs. DANJH,\N. I watdl('<l it. • 
Mr. MoRRis. Did_you ev<'r march in onot 
Mrs. D.\NtHAN. r did. 
Mr. 1\loRRts. On hmv mnny O('('Rsionst 
Mrs. DANUUN. I wonhln't 1'(\ntt'm\)(\r, 
&nntor l~•:aousoN. 'Whnt yenrst 
Mrs. DANlHAN. Two l'N\rs ngo. 
Senator J.'F.ROUsON. "<'ro you in the unit. of th('l C'omnmni~t Pnl'ty in· 

that parn,let 
M~ DANUUN. No. 
&nator JiT.ROtTSON. Do :\'Oll know whether tho Communist Pnrty 

l•nd a unit in thnt parndef • 
Mrs. DANIHA N. I wntrh~l it. I SftW many people mRrrhing. 
&nator FF.ROUSON. No-tho onM that you paradoo in. Yon ftn

swN~d tltat you did parndco, but you did not know whnt years. 
Mrs. DANtllAN. I was standing watching, and when I MW fritmds 

pa~ing, I fell into tho march. 
Senator ltT.aottAOK. What do :\'Oll ml'an that :\'OU fl"ll into tho march t 
Mrs. DANIMAN. Yes;_ somo fril.'nds pa~rd nte with the Jtroups, and' 

I fell into that group, but what tho w-onp was I don't know. 
&nator FEROUsON. Do you know whetht'r that was the Communist. 

groupt . 
Mrs. DANIHAN. INftnitl'ly not. 
Mr. MoRRIS. If it wei'E', woul<t you have mnrchl'd with thl'm, if you· 

had knownt 
Mrs. DANIHAN. That is a hypothetical question. I was not marrh· 

ing with any Communist gr<•u~ 
Mr. MoaRt~. Yonsalyou marcht'Cton morothnnoll(l()('('ftsiont 
Mrs. DANlMAN. I tlul. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vould you l'stimRtc for thl' ('Ommittoo on how mnny 

()('('as ions you marrht'C) in tho May Day pam<lo t .. 
Mrs. DANIMAN. I wouldn't know l'Xftrtly ltow mnm·. 
Mr.l\IORRIS. 'Vonhl yon gh·e us your lx>st t-stimnte; Mrs. Dnnimnnl 
Mrs. DANIMAN. Wl'fl ldon't)'(\ml'mber(lolRCtly, 
~nntor FF.ROusoN. '''t'ro you (Wer ralloo hE-fore tho bontl of ~n

cationt 
Mrs. DANIVAN. Ne\·~r. 
&onfttor }~r.ROtr80N. Anll askl'd th(ll question RS to wht-th<'r or not 

you wN-c a Communist t 
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~h~ Dunimnn. I wns mwt>r l'n11l't\ lK•fort' nny board of t>tlucntion. 
Sl'nntor Jt'FJWUSON. lin"'-' l'o\1 l'W'' bt't'll u lllt'mbt•r of tho 14'as...·ist 

PRrty l • 
Mrs. Danimnn. No. 
~Ia·. Moauus. lim \'l\ nn moa'l' •lnt•.st ions nt this l imt.•. 
S"untor JlumusnN. Thl\t is 1\11, 
('flu.' witnl'~ l'onf£'tf('(\ with t.'OUnS£~1.) 
Ma-s. D.\NIKAN. 'l'hoqm'Stion was tll'lkl'll--
St•tultor 14't:ROtTSON. 'fho qut•:-;t inn wns u~kt•tl whl't lwr or not ~h-. 

Gohl WRs n Conununi~t l 
Mr~. D.\NUI.\s. Yl':t. 
Sl•tu\tor }.1't:ROUSON. Aml you t\tls\Wa"t't\ that ho was a wl'll-known 

Communist, tlit.l youawtl 
lth-s.l>ANIW.\N, ~ot.n Ctunmunist onit'\'r, 
Sl'IU\tor Ft:Roursos. No; Lut t\ Comuumist. 
Mr. MoRRts. \\'ns it. your point, Mrs. l>animnn, that ho wns not an 

()ffil'illl o( tho Communist Pnrty l 
Mrs.I>ANIH.\N, I don't know. I wouhln't know thnt. 
Senator lt't:l«lusuN. Hut you know that ho was n Communist f 

. Mr. CAl.UU:R. 'fhc qu£'.st wn wns in the prt>~·ut (('liSt', Srnntor. 'l'hat 
is tho wholll l'Oilt 1'0\'rn-_y. 
Ma~ D.\NIHAN, He 1~ not now. 
H£~natnr Ji't:HousoN, \Vas l1o n Communist l 
Mt-s. l>ANtM.\N, llc was. 
&nntor Ft:h'OU~ON. I>id ho hoM Rill' oflkt"l r 
Ml's. D.\NtMAN, Th:\t I wouhln't kitow, 
~lr. Motmts. Mr. Chairman, nppat'l•nth· tho witnl'~ i~ making a 'tis

tinl'tion thnt Mr. Ooltl nuw ha,·e Ltx•n R t'onummist in tho pa~l, hut ~ho 
has no know1l'tlgo that ho is p~nt1y, todny, n uwmbt•r of the Com
nnmist l'nrty. Is thBt. your point t • 
~~~ 1>.\NIH.\N, Tknuw tlt•linih•h· h(' is nut nnw. I think that was R 

$(Rl£'mC'nt in th<' pa"t'S$, tuu\ thnt h;'whN"C lt'\'Rt\110 is not. 
S('Jtntor 14'£t.'OUsON. \VhPn clitl hl' lt>n\·o thl' pntty I 
1\la-s. J>.\NUoiAN. I wouldn't know <'XtlftiY now. 
Mr. :MoRRl~. llow tlo you know ho is not now n m£'m~r of tho 

Communh.tl)atrlyt • 
1\l~ 1>.\NUI.\N, I l'('mrmll('r l'l'ntling it in lhl' }lft)l('r. 
Hl'nntor f.~t:RousoN. Is that yonronly l'('nson for~yin~ it, tht>n f 
Mrs. U.\NIWAN. \V<'ll, ho madl' R stat<'m<'nl thnt~ he isn't, am\ that. 

is what I go by. 
Mr. MORRt~. I ha\·o nomoro qu<'Stion~ 
Senator f.'t:ROUSON. No moroqu~tinn~. 
Mr. MoRRrs. 'l'he oth<'r wihtl'SS is l\lr. IJOnis Cohl:'n, 

TESTntOHY OF :":OUIS COHEN, HEW YORK CITY, ACCOMPANIED BY 
Ji~S COUNSEL, HAROLD I. 'CAJUIER 

Sc-nl\tor l.i'F.RoUSON. Mr. Coht\n, woultt yon rai~ your right hand, 
plooset 

Yonllo ~1Nnnly swe-ar, in tl~e ml\tter now Jl('ndin(t bcforo this rom· 
mitt('(' ~.K-ing a snbconunitlro of the Jndidnry Committee of tha 
Unit('({ Stat<'S &nate, that :von witt (('1\ thl' truth, the whole truth, 
a~d nothing but the truth, 8o hC'Ip you <hx\1 

Mr. C<lnEN. I do. 
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Senator Fr.mmsox. \Yill you speak loudly now, I notice your nnswer 
wns verl Jow. . 

1\lr. CoJu:x. Yes, str. 
&nator Fr.notrsox. \\'hnt. is your fuH nnme, l'OUr ndllre~, aml your 

occupation W • 
Mr. Conr.x. Louis Cohen, 3835 llniley .AYenne, Nl'w York G:l. I 

am a teacher. 
Senator FERGUSON. In what school, nnd how Jong have you been n 

teacher! 
Mr. Conr.x. At the pl'('sent, \Villiam Howard Tnft. High Schoo1, 

and I have taught since 1928. 
1\lr.l\Ioarus. "'hat do yon tench, Mr. Cohen t 
Mr. CollEN. English. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Cohen, are you n member of the Ommmnist l 1artyf 
Mr. Conr.N. I must refuse to answer that question, on the grounds 

of lll)' rig1lts of consdence, undl'r the fil\"t nm('ntlment, the fnct that 
this IS an interfl:'f('nce by Fl'd('rnl authority in local education, on t1te 
ground~ of the fifth amendment. 

Senator FERGUSON. I can recognize your right under the fifth 
amendment, being the clnim that. n mnn dOl'S not luwe to tl'~tib ngninst 
himself or gi\'e self-incriminating testimo1w, if it f('nds to incriniinate 
him, if he in good faith claims thnt. I understand that you tlo in good 
faith claim that is tmet 

Mr. CottEN. It is possible, sir. 
Senator FERousox. All right, you may pr()('('('d. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Hnve you ever been a member of the Communist Pntty 

in the past,! 
Mr. ConEN. The same objections stand, sir. 
Renator FERGtrsox. I will rule the rome wny. 
Mr. MoRRis. Ha,·eyou been acth·e in connection with the American 

Students Union 1 
Mr. CollEN. I wns until1037. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Did you hold nny office in the Am('rican Students 

Union I 
Mr. CoHEN. No, sir. 
Mr. Moaats. \Vhat was the extent of ,·our ncti\'ity in the American 

Students Union f . • 
Mr. CollEN. There was a branch of the Amuican Students Union 

nt the New Utrecht High School, where I taught, and where it was 
allowed to meet in tho S('hool, with tho p('nni~ion of tho principal, 
an<t I sen-ed as his faculty adviser, ns he called it, his moderator. 

Senator FERGusoN. lla\'o you ewr been called in before tho board 
(If asked by any member of t1le board or their officials whether or not 
you were a member of the Communist Party I 

(The witness conferred with his counsel.) 
Mr. Conr.N. No, sir. 
Se~ator FERGUSON, So· you ne,·e.r ltave hl'l'n questione<l on that 

quest1onl 
Mr. CollEN. No, sir. 
Senator FERGUSON. 'Vere you e,·er n member of tho Fascist Pautyf 
Mr. C.onEN. I couldn't be, sir. 
&mator FERGUSON. Then I take it your answer is "No" I 
Mr. ConEN. No, sir. . 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Dill }'OU en-r alti'JUI n Communist caucus m~ting of 
thl' Teadters' Uni01il 

Mr. Com:N. My obj('('tions stand ns before, Mr. Morris. 
Senator ~'F.RGUsox. On the fifth nmrJHiment. is Chat rigllt f 
Mr. Com:x. I wouh\ include all, but you ruled only that the fifth 

was valid. 
Senator FERGUSON. All right, I will r('('o~nize tlte fifth amendment. 
1\lr,l\loRRI~. Mr. Chail'man, I h:we &-\'N·nl qul'5tions of similar \'ein, 

but I fe<>l at this time there is no {lOint in nskmg thl'm of the witness. 
St>nator }l'umrsox. Have you ewr h£~ltl :my oOice in the Teachers' 

Union? • 
1\lr. ConEN. No, sir. 
Senator ~'r.Rbusox. On th" executh·e boardl 
Mr. ConEN. No, sir. 
8£~nator ~'ERousoN. Did you e\·er distribute nny of their literntmet 
1\lr. ConEs-. I ha,·c, sir. 
Senator Fr.RoUsoN. "'ere yon C\'('r caliNl before the board for the 

dist ribntion of thnt literature t • 
Mr. ConEN. No, sir. 
Senator F•:nousox. Then you hnl'e tnk('n nn active. part in that 

union, lun·e you' 
1\lr. CollEN. Ccrtnin ~art; yes, sh·. 
Sl'nator l'.:nmrsox. "c hnve nC'·., tc::timom· before this committee 

that that union wns dominated .ml conh·oflt>d h\' the Communist 
Pnrty. I will n~k yon whethl'r or not it was controlfNt and dominated 
by the Communist Ptn1y? 

Mr. Com·:N. I have no such know1N1~(', sir. 
Scnntor )1'r.Rotr~oN. You have no such knowledge! 
Mr. ConEN. No, sir. 
S(\nator Fr.Rotr~oN. You know thnt. th~ CIO expelled it on that 

ground, do you not l 
Mr. CouEN. That wns thl' ground stntcd; yc~, sir. Not the tench(\rs 

union, but its ))nrent bo<h·. 
8('nator l?r.Rotrsos. Its 't>arcnt body! 
Senator J1't:R<ll~~ox. " 11uch put the 'l'('::tcltl'rs• Union out, dill it not t 
Mr. Cmn:N. Automatically. - -
8<-nntor )1'.:R<msoN. Automatically t 
1\lr. CtmEN. Y('s. 
S('nntor FEROtrsox. Do you know wlu~·ther or not the parent body 

wns controlled by the Communist Party I 
1\lr. Cc.))n:N. I hnl'c no such knowledgt-, sir. 
Senator Fr.ROt!SO:N. Hut you h:we remained, hnve you, a member 

since thnt (\Xpulsion t 
Mr. C<lnEN. Yes, sir; nnd for what I felt was good reason. 
H{'Jmtnr ~J.~ntr~oN. ))ic.l von consiclN· that f11ct,· t1ult. it. was claimed 

to~ n Communist-controlJ(.d unionf · 
Mr. CollEN. To tho extent, sir, th:tt I was nhle to think about. such 

matters in the last number of years, I ronsillcrcd it, hut. I had to go by 
my own direct experience with the union, which wns that it wns on 
organizdion which predominnnth· took up matt('rs that WN'C of the 
most \'itnl interest to the school~, to tcaclH~rs, childrl'n, nnd attempted 
to ra11y popular forc('S to the good cause of e<lucntion, nnd th!C'. further 
fact that any di'Cisions tnkcn Wt'ro d('tnocrntically nrri\'cd at. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. Did you know Belin Dodd I 
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Mr. C01n:s. I must resort to my re(u~tl, ns 1X'forc l"lnh•tl, l'ir. 
SenRtor FERou~oN. Ancl the fifth Rll\('ntlm('nt t 
Mr. Cu1n~N. 'Ye11, if thnt is the only onl" ll'ft to tnl\ w~. 
Sl'nator J.'EROUSON. I IWognize his privill'ge undrr tftnt. 
Mr. l foRRIS. Ditl yon luwc n mitltlll' initial, Mr. Q.lh('n? 
Mr. Com·:N. I don't usc it, sir. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \Vhat is your mitldlP initinll 
Mr. CollEN. "J.,." As n nulth•r uf fttrt I l'nppo~ "V' is th(' mitltlle 

initial, I tlropJX'tl tho "Sn wlu:•n I wn~ t\ little buy. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I hn\'C no more qut-stions. 
Senntor J.'t~RousoN. Thllt is nll. 
Mr. MtlRRts. 11te nl"xt. witrwss i~ ~(r. llnroltl {'o\lin~. Is Mr. Cullins 

in the rooml 
~Thero was no f\'SJlOn~.) 
8enator }I'•:RO\T"os. 'Vitl \'ott ~tntl" on tltl" t'\.'t'ot·,\ how hl' was notifil'd 

or attE.'m,)tE.'tl tn he.' nnlili('~n 
Mr. ~ oRHl~. \\·o n~'t'rtninl'tl the b\•l't :wnitnhll' :ullll''\'~ for Mr. 

;lltuoltl Collin~ llr. Chnirmnn. ntul thl" dutirman of th,~ t•otmnilt('t' 
a-nt him n ll'll'J,tfnlll }'l'l'tl'rtl:w nflN·nnon n!'king him to l>t' in room 
300, 40 ExdmnJ,tl' J•(a,·e, nt i 1 o·\'lo,•k thh; mom in~. lie tlit\ not 
&JlJX'ar. 

Senntor Ft:RotrsoN. To what ntltiN'ss wns the td('gmni ~nt Y 
Mr. Mmuns. I will h:n·l' to lini~h the l~t·tml nt tl latl'r thno on that, 

Mr. Clmirmnn. 
&nator }l't:RousoN. "'hN'C wns thnt ntltlt\'SS oLtain('{l {rom, tho 

schtlOl, or-
Mr. MoHRt~. 'l'hnt ntltlrt·~ wns ohtnin('t\ fl'Om lh(' hoar,\ of edu('a· 

tion. 
Senntor }l't:Rutr~N. "·ns Rll\' ntt('nt}lt nuHII.' to tl'lt•phonl' him t 
Mr. 1\loRRIS . .No. 'l'lwrc \\~as no ntll'lll)ll made to t~m·h him by 

tel<'phon<'. 
Senntor FJo:RUt1SON. 'vm~ thef(' no tl'll'phone nmnlx.•r gi\'en t 
Mr. MORRIS. 1'hat is right. ThNX' wns no tl'lephone munlx'l' t\\'nil· 

nbll.\, 
Senator J.'t:ROUSON· CnH tho 1\('Xt. witn~. 
Mr. l\IOkRt8. 1'ho 1\t.>Xt witnl'~ is ~li~ }l'(ot'('ll('l.\ "•nks. 
&nntor .}I'F.ROUsoN. Nohoth• nnswN-s hy that naml'. 
Mr. MoRRIS. In thnt t'Onn~tion; Mr. Clutimum, we l'lltll'l\\'nrt"l.\ tn 

suh~nl\ Flof('nCC 'Vnks through t '" Unit('d Htl\tl's mnrshnl, nml nlso 
the chnirmftn &'.nt & tl'll'gnun to }l')ol'l'nce 'Vnks nt tho lnst atltlress 
that we hntl, whidt we hall obtnined from the hoard of E.'tluration. 
And Miss Waks was dil'l'Cll'tl to nppear in the name of the committ('(', 
in room 300, 40 .Exrhnngc l 1lnl't', this mornin~, nt 11 o'dOl·k, nntl she 
did not llllllt't\l', 

&nntor }I~ERoUSON. Are there Rt\Y oth('r wifll('&;('~~ 
Mr. Mmuus. Y(>S, The otht'r witn('s..~ is lll'll'lt Aun ~fins UoLbin~. 
Mr. Chairnum, Wl' h('artl from tho lirst witne~ t0<l11y, Henry F. 

Minz, her brother, why she wns not hNX'. Now, in connl'Ction with 
efforts to obtnin . .tho 1\f\'.f~nrt' of H~len Ann llinz Robbins f(}(lny, we 
aUem})ted to St'r\·e her by· subpena through tht~ United Stntes mnl'81ml. 
We sent a telegram to her home in the nnme of the chnirmRn of the 
oommitt~. Counsel mnde nt least four telepltone cnlls to the tl'lephone 
number listed in the phone book as her telephone num~r; nnd we rmulo 

I 
t 
• 



nn l'ffnrt to rt'~ll'h lu•r thron~h h('r high ~·hool, which jg thl' Nl'w 
Utrwht High Hdmol. 

1 ~pok<~ with th~ principal at that tinu•, nm\ th(' prhwipal told me 
that h<~ hl':trtl from h('r on J4'rittav ;nul that !'h(' notiti(\1\ him for the 
tir~t timl\ thnt. l'hc was not comiitg h:ll·k to ::;dwol hut. that shl' was 
I!Oing to npph· for di::;nbility r('ti('('lll('J.t, that ht• n.'Ct'iwtl h('r np}llica
tion ln::;t }4'l'iihw. At that timl' thl' ~uhp<•tm of thl' UnitN\ Stntt'S 
mar::;hnl hntl ~n i~uNt, but thl' committro hnd no "'·idl'nre whatever 
that sht• h:ul nny knowiNIRl' of it. 

S('nntor J4'r.Row:nx. An.• thl'l'('. ntw othl'r witnl'S.>:;('S~ 
Mr. 1\IOkRt:o;. Th('~' Ul\~ the 10 wlttw~s that Wt' h:ul ::;ubpl't\1\ h('re 

t<>tlny, 1\lr. Chnirmnn. 
Ht'lllttor J4'l:ROusox. 'l'hl' committl'<.' will f('(.'l'~, without ::;('tting a 

dl'linito time for l'('('owning. 
That dOl's not. 11\l'an thnt Wl' hnw clo~d this matt('r. but thl'ro is 

c\·id('J\l'C now thnt thl' board of t'tlm·ation hns tnkl'n t'l'rtain l'tt'p~, nnd 
I think, umll'r thl' clf\'\llllt'h\11\'t'~, thnt we can 1\'l'l'~s and nwnit dc
Vl'lopml'nl~ nnd nllow tlw committl'<' to makt~ its ('('~·nrdl into fads 
thnt might be pertinl'nt to this inquir\'. 

8o Wt' will !'('Ces-s nt this tim('. • 
("'hl'reupon, nt. -1 p. m. tho committro n'l'l'~tl. subjl'Ct to thl' ca.ll 

of the Chair.) 





"i'UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 10~2 

l T:siTt:u ST.\Tr.~ ~l::S.\Tt:, 
~\11\t'U)UIIl'rn: Tu lsn:.."'l'hl.\Tt: 1'1H: .\u:u 1 :s lsn:.\nu:s 

Ut'Tin: 1 :sTt:t::s.\1, ~•:n·~t•n· .\t'T .\:SilOI·nut I :s nu:s.\1, 
~l:t'l'Rin·J,.\\\'~tll}'Ttn: (\lllllll'TU: tiS Tilt: oh'Uh'l.\1:\", 

.\'c•tr l"or.(·, .v. r. 
'l'h(' ~ul"·nmmith't• ml'l nt 0: :~ltt. m., pu•~u:mt tn ,•all, in runm t:;oo, 

Unih•tl ~tnh·~ lli~hh-1 l'uml Buihliu~, Fuh•\' ~t}ll:tl\', linn. Jlom,•r 
~\·rgu:-:on, )ll'\':o:hling. • 

Pn':'t'nl : ~'·nutor 1•\·r~u:-:tm. 
A1:-:tl pl"l.'~'llt: Uulll'l'l ~lcll'ri:-:, ~ul~t•ommith't' ,·oun~·l: nnll H\'njnmin 

Mamh•J,tlilwhn· of lWt'lll\'h. 
~·nainr l•'tlan·:-:u:s. 'l'lll' ,·nmmittr(' will t'tlllll' In of\h•r. 
~~~~. Hu~·tt, witt ~·nu ta\.a• t h,, ~~:nul, pll':\:O:l' l 

TESTIMONY OF MRS. ROSE V. RUSSELL, NEW YORK, H. Y., ACCOH· 
PANtED BY HER ATTORNEYS, HAROLD I. CAMMER AND ROYAL 
W. FRANCE 

&nator Io't·Rm·~o:s. M~. Un~ll, will yon ri~<~ nm1 rni~' your l'ight. 
ham\ to oo ~worn t 

Yontlo sulrmnh· ~\war in thl' mntll'r now p\'ntlinJ,! ll\'foro thi!l sub
l'OIIImiltl'(', lll'inr t\ ~nlll·ommitt\'l' of thl' ,ltuh,·ian· Conuuitt\'l' of th(' 
Unitl'tl Stnh·~ N>n:tll:', that ,·on will t~ll thl' tmt)l, th<~ whol(' truth, 
anllnothin~ but thl'trnlh.~l 1tl'lp you Got\ l 
M~ lhr~-.•:u .. I doro~W«'nr. 
1\lr. MunRIS. wm you RiV<I your full 11:'111\(1 nntl Rllcl~ to tho 

rt'portl'r, M~. Hu~lll 
Mrs. Jhrs..~t:u .. Rnro V. Rn~11. ~h· hom(\ ntld!'('SSl 
Mr. MoRRis. Your homo ndch"t'AA. • 
M~ Rt1~u.r .. 138 Jo~a!'t Thirt\"·fnmth ~tl'('('f. Nl'w York Cih·. 
Mr. 1\IORRI~. Wlmt is ,·our tll.'t:upation, lh~. UuAA•lt t · 
1\lr~. RllS..~l:u .. I nm t)w ll'~i~1Rth·0 1"\'fll'l'~'nlnth·(' of thl' 'l'l•adtl'l'8' 

\Tnion. 
Mr. MuRIU:-l. An: ym! on thl' p11yroll of tho 'l'('nd1N'S Union l 
~h~. Hvs..-.l:u .. lr~, su·: lnm. 
Mr. 1\lonm~. AmlllllW lnnJ:t hn\'(1 \'Oil hl'1tl Chl' pt1$ilion of lt-gislativo 

1\'lll\'S('Iltnth·(l of tho 1'<':ll'hl'l'$' Union f 
)(~. Ut'~~•·u .. ~int'<' l!IU, whrn I wn~ "'"''fN.t to thnt })('.c:.ition by 

the m<'m\)('l'$hip. 
Mr. MoRtus. \Vith what nationnl hotly i~ th<~ 1'C'ndtl'l'S \Tnion 

nffilintN.\ I 
M~. Rtls..q•:u,. Th(\ Unitl'll Pnbli,• WorkN~ nf Am«'rirn. 

87 
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Mr. ~[oRRI~. 'Viii \'on tl"ll u~. 'Mr~. Uu&'('11, hnw num\' tl"n<'hl·a~· 
]Ol·ats thl"rt"' nre in th~ Unitl'tl Pnhlir "'ork('t'S throughout 'the UnitNl 
Stnf(\S~ 
M~. Rtr~.:;t:u .. I rouhln't gin• von nn l'~mrt numhl"r nt the }ll\'&>nt 

timl', t•anh· l>N-nuse conditions flitrtunte and a local w1tirb mny l"\·en 
hn'·" lX-l'n iit t'Xistl"nre :r~terdav might not Jx. tod&\'. 

.Thl'ro nt\' local~, sc:)far ns I )mow, dming thl" ti10:.-:.t m·ent pl'ri<MI, in 
Pt'lllhn-lmnin, Chirago, CaHfnmia--

'Mr. ·~[ot:Rt~. Is that l)hil:tdl"lphi:tl . 
~r~. Hr:'.'r.u. Philadl"lplain nnll in thl" wt.'StHn p:u1 of thl" Stnl('. 

Thl"ro \\"l"t\' ~ml\ 10l'als in thl' ronl Rf(':lS. I couhln't !:':t:\' l"X:tctlr tho 
namt~ of thl' towns. or e\·l"n whl"tht'r ther nt\' still in t'Xi;tl"ncl". • 

In Binningh:un, Aln., thl"rt' was n locnl nlw, and ngnin I cannot~\·. 
Allnnta, Oa .• ami in I>t>troit mul in thl' il"'n mngl' tli~trirt in ~linne

sotn; in upper pans of Nl"w York 8tnlt', Jikl" lluftnlo. Youkl"r~
YonkN~, I mn pl'f'th· surf', i~ not in t'!llti~tl'IH't' any longl•r, in pnt1 a~ n 
~n1t of R "witrh hunt." 

Mr. MoRin~. Did you S.'l\' \'OU hatla unit at Yonkl"~! 
~h~. lk~'r.r.t .. 1'ftl'l't' w;,5 a unit nt Yonk<'~, yl"S. 'fhl" witch-hunting 

ntmosph('re of th£' last f£'w y('IU'~• fdghll'noo that out of l"Xistenct"'. 
~rr. 1\lORRI~. "~110 wns thl" head of that, Mrs. Rn5Sl"11 r 
M~. lhr~-.t:LL. I don't n'<'nll. 
:Mr. lloRRts. Yon do not rt'<'a1l. Now, conltl :ron tell us the member-

f'hip of tho~ locals that yon ha\'e ll('\'ll d('~ribi'ng! 
Ml'$. RussrJL. I am F«tt'r\', 
~Ir.l\loRHts. CouM \·on gh·e U!\ your bl"st estimate on it! 
Mr. Chairman, I woullllikl' thl" l'f'ronl to slaow that we askoo Mrs. 

Ru~ll W~l'rdtty in l"Xt't'nth·l" ~'inn if sht"' wonlll dl"vote a little time 
to preparing a good ('Slimate on th('SEI questions. 
Ml~. Rt·~"rn ... I ~·"'" it fome thought, sir, but \'on might realize, 

between :r~terti1\Y ami tO<lA\' I hatl a gl't'at tlenl to .lo and a great deal 
on nw niind, am\ I hall no' wn\' of doing more than whnt I am now 
giving YOU. • 

Mr. lloRRt~. All we l"X(>l"Ct. )I~ RuSSl'll, is 1·our lx>st estimatl'. 
M~. Rv~..;t:U... Oh, I wnuhl s.ay perhnps 1;000. I ctm't say even 

w}tl'lhl'r they aro in th('re now ~~tL~ .today it is Jx.ing made ,·ery 
diffirult for h'nrhl'rs Co \)('long to tmton!l m mam· al'f'as of the country 
as a ~ult of the repressions. amlns a ~ult of the atmosphere of witch· 
hnntinJ:t; and it. is tht>Nfore l"Stfl"mety h.ard ~o s.'\y, f'!r parts outside 
of Nl'w York Citv, where tho rl"prt'sston 1s, I lx>he\"l", han.ler to 
withstand. • 

So that I am doing Ute best. I ran hl're, and I cannot be more exact. 
s~nntor }4'r.R0t'S0S. "'hat is \"Ottr Rl\SW('r to the qnl'Stionl How 

manv are thN'('I I 'Vhnt is your ~st judgment 1 
Mi-s. RussrJL. 'Vl"ll, th"'ro WE're within the last few years, ns I say, 

perhaps around 1,000, but I couldn!t say now. 
&nator }4'EROtTI'ON. One thousand locnlsf 
Mrs. RussElL. No, no. lie asked about the number of people in the 

locals. 
&nator FEROUWN. 'Yell, von have more than thftt in this lCX'al. 
Mrs. Rvssr.t.. But I thougftt tlmt I was lx-ing askt'd outsid€'. 
Mr. MoRRIS. That is right, the lCX'als outside of New York City. 
Mrs. Rvssr.u:. There were probably 4, 5, 6, 7 years ago more- than 

tha~many more. · 

I 
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Mr. l[oRRtS •. Mnny more than I,OtXH 
Mrs. uu~r.I.L. Yl'$, in the days lK'foro we had inqui~itorinl inwsti

gations, aml witda-hunting; but I l':Ut't s:w now. 
Senator lt'r.aouso:s. Whl'n :\'OU lx>t.·aml' tl\c ll.'~islatiw N'pre&>ntntin•, 

did you ~y that that applietl to the State of ~ew York ns W('ll ns the 
Unit{'({ 8tnt('sl 

Mrs. Russt:r.L. No; I nm ll'gi~latin~ reptt·~ntatin• onh· of tho1'l'arh-
l'I'S Union in X('w York ('ih·. ' 

Sl'nator F•:IUJllS(.lN. DtK':-~'it npph· to ]('gh•lation in Xl'W York nlonl', 
or tiOl's it nlro npph· to \rn~hinl!h;n t 

Mr.,;;. Husst:u.. Y~s; I hnw ))('t•n down in Wnshin~rtun. I ha\'(' tl'~ti
fil'.t iniK>half of 1•\•ch•ral nhl for t•thlt':ttiun, lK'fol'\• tht• lion~· Commit
(('(' on Lnbor :uul 1-~thlt'fit ion, nnd I think lK'fot'l' t ht• &•nnh• rnmmittN•, 
IK'l':ttl~ I l'l'llll'llllK"r lK'illl! qul'~t ionl'd h~· &nat or Dounl'll, of llk"'<mri, 
for l'XIItnpl(', 

I n•mt•mlK'r at that tinw 0111.' of thl' biAAt•:ot nhjt•dion~ to lt'l'dl.'l·al aid 
wast h{' danl!t'r uf lt•:ulinJ.t to l.<'l'dt'l"lt I inll•a·ft'l'\'lll't• nnd Fl•th•J-;.t lcont rol 
of l~·al S\':-tl'm~. :uut that has }l('{'n Olll' of the bi).!g,•l't olJ:;l:ll'll'S to 
}4'rdl.'l"ltl ntd, ami I l':lll tt>ll you whl'H I t('~tiHt>tl tht•n• that was onl' of 
the qu~tions askl•d, particularh· by those oppo~·cl to gi,·ing any 
F{'(ll'rnl aitl to the ~duKlls. • • 
. &>nntot· l.<'Jo:_H~rl'ns. How many lll'opll' W('re yon '''(HWl'nting at the 

hllll' \'Oil t('Shhl'll ~ 
u..;. Rus.-.•:u ... I wns ~JK'aking forth(' Nt>w York lo<'nl nt that timt>. 
&nator F•:Rol'~os. How m:lll\' WN'\' in it nt. that tinw t . 
M~ Rtrs. .. Jo:i.r .. I wns thl're in..:..I would AA\" our ml.'mlK"r:-i•ip nt th:at 

time wns probably nround 5,0l'lc.l; m1wll(> up to 0,000. 
&nator }4'•:ROlTStlU, \\'hat is it no,~· l · 
Mrs. Uussr.1.1 .. I>uriug part of that tK'riod-uow it is roml'thing 

over 4,000. 
&>nator }4't:ROuso:s. Aml you do not know thl' outside numbers! 
Mrs. Rt:ssuL.. I rt"atly ito not. know, anti I don't think ntwhoch• 

could know, be<-au80 a tK'~On cmald haw lx>t•n n llll'mlK"r last Wl'l'k 
and read about this iuqmn· nnd droppt•d out, out of fl'nr, not. ont of 8 
chanRe of opinion, as tot he aims of tho union. 

&nntor J.'r.ROusoN. You will not gh·l' thl' t'RU~ of tht>m dropping 
out, but just. whnt. you know about thl' numlx-r. Whom ,lj,\ You ~uc-
CE'ro as ll'gislati,·o rt'prt"sentnt in~ l • 

Mrs. RtTssr.r.r ... 'fhl' lll'e''ious }('gislatin~ repn·~ntnth·cf 
8<-nator J.'EROUSON, Y l'S. 
lin;;. Hus.-.n.r •. Of the Tl'ndtl'~ Union l 
&nator }4'F.ROUSON. Thill is right. 
Mrs. Rvssr.r.r .. ' 8omrone ru\ml'<l lk>lll\ llodtl. 
Mr. MoRRI~. Did you know hl'rl 
Mrs. Rus.. .. r.u .. I would prt"fer not to answ{'r this qnl':-tion. 
Senator J.'t:ROuso:s. Tho qnl'stion i~, "Did .yon know ht>rf' Not 

what yon an-efl'r. 
Mrs. Rus..qtr.L.. }4'or \"tuions l't'nsons, inducting nw l'l'timat{' of what 

th(\ objl'Ct of this inquiry is. • 
Mr. MoRRts. That, \'On tmcll'~tnnd, is not 8 ground. 
8l'nator FtROllSON." Thnt is not 8 proper grouml. I rnnnot allow 

you to rt"fu.se to answer on that ground. 
Mrs. Rt'~t:u ... I want to d('('lilll' to answl'r that. question IK'l'anse 

I belie\·o that it is aiml'd to harm tho TPadtl'rs Union ami {'(lnration 
~nerally. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Mrs. Ru§t>}), you ar(\ a l<'gi~latiw. t'('}lrl"'H·ntath·e of n 
union, uml th('l'('(ore a ~::p01\~ible }){'t'l5on, amt you tlo know that that 
dOC'S not answer the qliestion. 

Ml's. Russu.L. I woultllike to gh·e yon mv l'('asons for invoking my 
l'ights umler the ('ou~titution of thl' Unih•,\ Statl"s, nw right to fr('e· 
dom of ~pe('('h nml fn'l'(lom of opinion, ntulmv right itot to lx.• n~kl'tl 
to (('Stifv in mw Wtl\' that will inJure mv:5t'lf. · 

Mr. ~loRRts. 'nv that do :rou meun incriminatin•' vom~lf l • 
1\11'8. Rt'sst:u .. 'I llll"<lll t;t\' t·ights umiN· thl:' liftt\ tllll<'n<lm('nt, nntl 

for tho wry l'l':tson that I \Yonld likt• to state hl"re, that has ~n said 
in better.words tlum I can tlo, lx-t.·an~~ this killll of qn(':otion--

1\lr. :MoRRIS. I submit that the witn<'s~ is not being twpon!:liW. 
Senator Ft:Ron.oN. What art' :\'Olll' t\'asons • not what ~omebody 

l'lro ~aid. Thi~ is n ~Jl('Cial prh·il~gl' to yon, if \'OU at\.• going to u~ 
the Constitution, ancltt. is to you alon('. • 

Mrs. Russt:I.L. Ven· \wll, th('n. I will use the reason thnt hn~ he'-'n 
provide{\ in the Comiitntion, to protect the innOC('Jlt from being com· 
~lied to t('stify against th('mselws. 1'h(\ fifth :uncndml'nt t\()('S exacth· 
thnt. There is n ~afcgunrtl for thl' inncx'(>nt. • 

Sfnator Ft:h'GUl':OX. I will sustnin ):our t·igh~ tmd('r the fifth amend
ment, that l'OU do not ha\·e to testify to thmgs that yon honestly · 
belie\'e migllt tend to ineriminRte you. 

1\Irs. RussELL. I am d('('lining to Rnswer this for nll the reasons I 
stated. 

Senator FER<lusox. That is the re-ason that the comntittoo can rule 
on not the other re-asons. 

Nowt the next qul'Stion is, Did you know that Bella Dodd recom
mende<t_you as a suoc~ssort 

Mrs. RussELL. I was nominated in the due course by the executive 
board, a nomination approYed by the Jllemb('rship, or rather, I should 
say, eleded by the membership. · 

Senator FERGusoN. That was not my question. Did you kno\V that 
she recommended you as her suc«!ssor I 

Mrs. RussELL. 'Ve }un-e a procedure in our union, Senator Fer~\SOn, 
that provides for nominations by a nominating committ«-, and not 
by any individua} recommendations from any source, for any office. 

Senator FEORusoN. C<>ming bnck to my question, my 9Ul"Stion is a 
very simple one. Did you lffiow that she recommended you as her 
successorY 

Mrs. RussElL. But. &nator, in our procedures--
Senator J.~ROUSON. Now,can }'ou answer that question, as to wheth('r 

or not you knew it1 I am tiot asking you about •the p~ures. 
I am trying to find out. 

Mrs. RussELL. In a way you are asking mo whether I know some
thing that cannot take flace in this }larticular realm. There is no 
such thing as individua recommendation. 

Senator FERGusoN. Tho question. was, Did you know t1ll\t she did 
recommend you 1 

Mrs. RussELL. I couldn't know nnythi.ng which is rontmry to the 
procedures that are followed in our union for nominations. 

Senator FEROUSON. Let us get back to the qul"Stion. The question 
is not what she could do. Did you know that she did I 

Airs. RussELL. Well, it is a httle bit like: Did I know that the witch 
ftew the broomstick in 1693, or lnst Friday night f 
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If I know that witrht's rnn fh· broomstirk~, I cnn~t know that B 
particular wilda flt'w a p:utirular broomstick. 

~rr. ~fomus. That ~hould nid \"OU in your answer. 
Ml'i=. Russu.r,. On the rontr~\ry, you arc nsking whether or not I 

know a uhantom. 
Senator Ft:Rotrsox. I am nsking you n question: Did yon know that 

she rl'C'OillHU'nded vou ns hl.'r succl.'~m·1 
Mr8. UussEr.L. i knew thi~, that I was nominah.•d in due course by 

the JH'OJ>l'r t>roce-c:lmes in our unio11. 
SC'nator l•F.Rot~sox. Now, lll\' qtt('5tion is cll.'ar. "'ill \'OU nnswer iU 
M~. Russr.LL. I don't unth~r~t:uul why I h:wc to nn'sw{'r in n way 

that is--
Senator Fr.ROl"~N. I am not tl.'lling ,·on how to nnsw('r it. You 

can n11swer that qu('~tion, ns to whethl.'r· or not you knew it. 
M~ UussELL. ut me put. it this way: I knew t1tat there was no 

opposition to llll'. 'l'hl'l'e was no oppo:o:ition r.nulitlntr, or opposition 
on the ballot. 

Senator Ft:Rousox. ~[y qul'::tio'n w:ls not whl'fh('r th£1re wns OJlJ>Osi
tion. The question i~, Did you know thnt ~he f(>('Oillmemled you l 

Mrs. RussELl •. I knew that I wns fl'C'ommenc.ll'd bv n great many 
people in the union. • 

Senator l~F.ROU80N. Did \"0\1 know ~he fl'C'Onlllll'JHl('d your 
M~ Rrsst:r.r. .. I can~t linswer it nnv othl'r WlW, 8<-nator. If my 

nnswN·s hn\'<'n't CO\'('lX'd the RJ.'Otmd of ju~t whnt\·ou want to know 
with respl'C't to this que~tion, 1 don't ~ what more I could add to 
mako it more Jlreci~. I was nominntNl; I was ell'C'tl'<l; I luul no 
OJ)position, I wns fl'C'ommendoo by mnm· )X'Oplt'. 

Senator Fr.aotrsoN, Let us get bal'k to' the. question: Ditl Bella Dodd 
~ommend your You say \'OU Wl'l'C rl'C'OlHml'ntled by many J>roplt'. 
Dld she l"eCOilllll('lld you or (lill \'Oil know thnt. she ·~OUlll\('lltl('(l \"0\1 r 

Mrs. Russt:LL. LoOk, Senator Fer~u~on, \'on at'(' n~king n qur~tion 
as though it is possible for any one mtlh·itlttal to 1\.'\'0illllll'JUl nnyone1 which didn't hnppen to be the en&>. No intli\·idu:tl coul<lrecommNH1 
in tl1&t sen~. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mrs. Rus..~ll, \'OU t~tifkd n ft'w minut('s ago that. mnny 
~~,le rocommendoo ,·on. '\Tns lli8S Dodd one of thoro })('()})tel 

~ rs. RtlSSEt.L. Pos5ibly. 
&nator FF.nou~x. Not "possibly." Do yon know .that. sltt' wnsl 
Mrs. RussELL. If you mean of my own-1 nm gomg to d('clinc to 

nnsw"r that que::tion. 
&nntor }i't:Rotr~oN. On what grounds! 
Mrs. Uusst:LL. Fir8t of all, on the grounds thnt I have trietl to 

nnswt'r it in ewry po.ssibl", logirnl, ronl'<'intblr Wtl\" thnt gi\'es the 
strnig11tforwnrd facts nbout the situation; nntl, if \'OU cannot n~pt 
t11ese nnswl'rs thnt. nrc since~lv gi\'l'n, then I am going to give it on 
the grounds thnt I hnve pre,·ioitslv statt'd. 

senator l•~t:ROlTSON. That is, the fifth nmrndmenU 
Mrs. RussF.U. M~· right. to fawdom of SJ>l'l'C'h and to ('Xp['('ss mys~1f 

in my own wny. 'Ihnt is gunrnnh~('(l mul('r the fifth nmt>ndment. 
Senator FF.Rou~N. Are you n school (('ncht'r now l 
.Mrs. Hus..;;•:u •. No; I was a ~l'hool tead1N'. 
St'nntor FER<lUrox. Dut. you nro n l<'gislnth·e rep~~ntati\'e of the 

Teadtei'S lTniont 
Mrs. Russt:u.. Y~, sir. 
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Senator FERGUSON. And, in a way, you represent many school teach
ers in the city I 

Mrs. RussELL. Not "in a way." I represent them directly and in
directly. I represent many school teachers in this city; yes. 

Senator FERGUSON. Do you not think, Mrs. Russell, that as a citizen 
of the United States you can afford to answer questions and not claim 
constitutional privilege; that in this great Nation of ours, where the 
ri~hts of minorities are protected, you as a minority and me as a 
mmority, each individual as a minority, that it would be well for 
you, as a representative of the teachers who are teaching the youth of 
America, to come before the congressional committee on a question 
as simple as whether or not you knew a person who was your rfed~es
sor in office, on the question of whether or not she reeommen(ied you; 
that for the teaching profession you can afford, and for the institutions 
of America you can afford, to answer that kind of question~ 

Mrs. RussELL. Senator, as a citizen of the United States who loves 
my country and who belhwes in the Constitution, and as a teacher who 
believes in helping all children to know the glorious history and tradi
tions of our country and to know and to )0\·e their Constitution, I 
believe that children and teachers alike should know and res~t their 
rights, their responsibilities, and their duties. I know this: That, in 
today's atmosphere, to be asked a question like "Do you know ~Jr •• \ 
or Mr. B f"-seemingly innocent and seemin§IY such a simple little 
question-all you have to say is "Yes" or "No''· you open the way 
to every other kind of evil question. You ope~ the way to being 
asked to be an informer, to being asked to make up things abOut people, 
because the interrogator wants you to answer in a certain way. 

People have been pilloried; people have landed in jail; people haYe 
lost their jobs; J>eC?ple 1ta\·e had their characters assassinated, all as a 
result of this one httle question; and for that reason, today particu· 
larly, citizens of the Umted States all oYer the country are refusing 
to answer that question-not became they are guilty of anything, 
8uilty of any evil deed or thought or action, but they refuse to answer 
1t beCause tliey will not be drawn step by step into informing, into be
ing asked to identify friends1 relath;es1 neighbors, colleagues, into 
spying, into doing all the thmgs that lla,·e destroyed the sense of 
security in Amel'ican life, in the family, in the neiglaborhood, in the 
school. Teachers sus~t ench other, because nobOdy knows who is 
going to report. on it, and pupils. 

Senator Jl~ER<lt'SON. I take it that you do not believe that you should 
do this~ 

Mrs. RussuL. Indeed I don't; and pupils, too, hl\ve been encouraged 
to WY and inform. 

senator FERGUSON. You think, then, that a witness who comes be
fore a committee and tries to gh·e the truth is an informer, and you 
think that you are properly represt>nting the teachers before the stu
dents of America t 

Mrs. RussELL. No; I didn't say that., ~nator. I didn't sa}' that 
people who tried to gi"re the truth are informing. • 

Senator FEROusox. That is all we are trying to find out.lu•re. 
Mrs. RussEr,L. In fact, it is informers who do not gin the truth. 

Informers ha,·e to give what they are paid to delinr. Jt~rom time 
immemorial people ha,·e not beJie,·ed inf.ormers. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. I submit that the witness has gone beyond the bounds 
of the question. 

Senator FERGUSON. Rigltt. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mrs. Russell, do you believe that a Communist should 

lx> a sehoul teacher 1 
Mt-s. lh;ssEu .. I believe that every teacher must be judged on his 

professional qualifications, on his performance in a classroom, on his 
competence, on his ability to do the job he is employed to do. 

:Afr. MoRRis. ~h-s. Uussell, did you express an opinion on a television 
progrnml 

Mrs. RussEJ.L. Yes; I did, to the extent tltat a moderator and my 
opponents let me express anything. I expressed an opinion. 

l\lt·. MoRRis. 'Yhat was your opmion ~ 
Mrs. UussELL. My opinion that every teacher, regardless of his 

political beliefs, opinions1 and associations, regardless of his religion 
or racial beliefs or nssoctations, must be judged on the basis of his 
<:ompetence. 

Mr. MoRRIS. In other words, you say that a Communist can be a 
!!ehool t{'acher. Is that your answer l 

)Irs. RussELL. I say that any teacher, inc1mling Communists nnd 
Catholics, who were once barred from teaching, and are still barred 
in various parts of the country--

Mr. MORRIS. I take it, Mr. Chairman, that the witness has answered 
in the affirmath·e l 

Senator FERO{jSON. Yes. 
~lr. MoRRI~. ~Irs. Russe11, we hal"e had testimony before this com

mittee that the Teachers Union was controlled and directed by a 
Conununist faction that met in caucus in ad\·ance of various meetings 
of the executive board. Did you e\·er attend a Communist caucus of 
the Tearhers Union. 

Mrs. Russr.r.r •. 'l'he Teachers' Union, if I may answer it that way, is 
«>ntrolled entire1y by its membership. 

Senator FERGUSON. Let us get answers to these questions. Go back 
to the question. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Did you e\"'er meet in a Communist caucus 1 
Mrs. RussELL. 'l'he "caurus"; I don't know whether you intend the 

word "raucus" to cat·r~· a smear implication I 
Mr. MoRRrs. There ts no smear implication. 
Mrs. Russr.r.L . .As the word "Communist" d()('s today. 
\\'e were nll Wl'Y familiar with caucu~s in Chicago, for instance; 

thev were caurusing all over the lot, in both political parties, as you 
probably recall. 

&>nntor Ft:Rorsos. Answer the question. You unth.•rst::md it, as a 
former teacher. 

Mrs. Iks."F.J.L. The. TearhPrs Union conducts its.niTairs aboveboard 
in its de]{'gate board, its membership and stnff meetings, and that is 
wlu~re po1icy is decided. 

~Jr. ~loRRts. The witness undPrstnnds the meaning of the word 
4'r1Hl<',tts/' She has demonstrated it, and she is not answering the 
i)U{'StlOn. 

Ml'S. Rt.·ssr.r.L. AU of my f{'a5ions that I hnve previously given
thnt is the full and comp1£'te and sufficiNlt answer that I can gh·e. 

212$~2-pt. 1-7 
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M:-. MoRRIS. In othet' words, you will not answer to this question, 
as to whether or not yon ever m£>t in Communist caucus I You\' answe.r 
would tend to incriminate you t 

Senator FERGUSON. Is that one of the reasons t 
Mrs. RussELL. That is one of them. 
Senator FERGUSON. I wiU sustain the objection. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mrs. Russell, have you ever boon a member of the 

Communist Partyt 
Mrs. RussELL. This is the kind of loaded question today that has 

caused jobs to be jeopardized and families to be split apart, and which 
has poisoned the very life of the freedom of this country. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Do you mean that if >:ou answered that question you 
might lose your job with the Tead1ers Union1 

Mrs. RussELL. I mean that this question has cost teachers, and has 
cost workers in many factories, their jobs. 

Mr. MoRRis. Do ;rou mean that the Teachers Union would discharge 
you if you answered that question properly 1 

Mrs. RuSSELL. I am not worried abOut that. 
Mr. MoRRIS. What is the issue in this particular question, Mrs. 

Russel11 
Mrs. RussELL. My job is one wllich happens to be a broad social· 

service job. I worli in the interests of tile children, in the interests 
of pubhc education, and in the interests of the teachers, and I am 
not ooncerned about any job, but there are plenty of other jobs jeopard· 
i7..ed by this kind of inqu1ry. I 

Senator haousoN. Do you know whA• the question ist 
Mrs. RussELL. I know what the quest n is. 
Senator FERGUSON. 'Vhat is the qur lion that you are being asked 

toanswert 
Mrs. RussELL. The question being called all over the lot the $M 

question, and it is called that. 
Senator FFJtOueoN. 'Viii you answer my question t What is the 

questio!!_you are t!')"ing to answer I 
Mrs. RussELL. I am trying to indicate that it is the kind of loaded 

question that has tended to harm people and has already had such a 
deleurious effect on education that teachers don't dare to think, and 
pupilS. 

Senator FEROUS01'J, Do you know wl1at the question is t 
Mrs. Russzu.. I decline to answer that question for all the reasons 

Ihave~ven. 
Mr. MoRRis. You decline to answer that, but you do not decline to 

answer the original question t 
Mrs. RussUL. Are you treating me like a child, as when you say 

to a little boy: "Open the door," and then say "What did I ask you 
to (lo I" I don't Wf\nt to be treated like a child. · 

Senator FEMusoN. Why do you not either answer or decline to 
answer! 

Mrs. RussELL. I decline to answer, for the reasons I have given. 
Senator FuousoN. On the fifth amendment, and only on that 

~und, I will sustain the right not to answer. · 
It is apparent from this record that it \'till be rather idle to pi'OCeOO 

with the further testimony of this witness. 
Mr. MoRRis. At this timet · 
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Senator FF.RousoN. Yes, on the inquiry that is pert}n~nt to t~ 
security of the United States in relation to commmusm, aml 1ts 
acth·iht's in America. 

Mrs. RussEt..L. Senator, may I say a few words1 
Senator JlEROUSO}t, No; that is an. 
Mrs. RussELL. You dill allow Mr. 'fimone to say some words, last 

timet 
Senator J.4nausoN. That is all. 
Call the next witness. 
Mr. MORRIS. The next witnt'SS wm be Mr. Lederman. 

TESTIMONY OF ABRAHAM J..EDERMAH, NEW YORK, H. Y., AO}()M· 
PAlfiED BY IDS ATTORlf.BYS, HAROLD I. CAMJrtER AND R(JYAL 
W.FRAKCE 

Senator FEP.OusoN. You do solemnly swear, in tl\e mattt~l' now 
pending before this subcommittee of the Judiciary Committee of the· 
United States SE>nate, that you will tell the truth, the whole trut~,~ 
amt nothing but tho truth, so help yon God 4 

:Mr. I .. EDERHAN. I do. . 
Senator J.4"ER0\1SON. State your full name and your address and your· 

occupation. 
Mr. I .. EOERYAN, Abraham Ltderman, 440 Enst Twentieth Street, 

New York; J>resident of the 'l'e.achers Union, as occupation. 
Senator 11EROUSON. )\'hen did you becomll' the prt>sident of tha 

'l'eadu.•rs Union l 
Mr. LF.oERliAN. In 10!8, sir. 
Mr. MoRRis. Are you a teacher ns weJI AS president of tho 'l'enchers 

Unionf . 
Mr. LmEP.liAN. At tho present time I am not in the clllssroom. 

The question as to whether I am a teacher is contained in. the case 
before the appellate division of the New York State Su_p~me Court. 
I was a teacher up to 10M when I was dismissed.by the board of edu· 
cation. I had ~n a teacher from 1927 U}l to that time, including a 
3-year period that I spent in the A1·med J.4"ol'Ct's. I believe that is the 
summation lou want. 

Senator J.i EROUSON. I belie\'e that answers it. 
Do you draw a salary from the board of education or arn· pnllliC' 

institution 1 • · 
.Mr.I .. mt:R~f.\N. No, sir; I don't dmw any salary. 
Senator }i"ERGUSON. You draw a salary from your duties as p~idPut 

of the union I 
Mr. LEDER)IAN. Yes.z sir. 
Senator FERGUSON. \Vhat is that salary! 
Mr. LEDERliAN. ~,400 a year, which is, incidentally, I might ntlclt' 

the salary I was receiving as a teacher. 
Senator FERGUSON. In other words, your· salary as a tead1N' wn~. 

$:';,400, and when you ~'leeame president. it was the same, or wel'l' \'ol&. 
president while you were a teacher I · 

Mr. LEDER:UAN. That is ri~ht. 
Senator FF.ROusoN. You dtd not get a salary then I 
Mr. LEDr.RJUN. ThRt is right. My work was entirelv on a ,·ohm· 

tary basis. That is, I worked in school up to 3 o'doek, ns all our-
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members do, and then I \Tould come to the om~, practically every day. 
Our union ha_s a long tra<litio.n of \'Oltmtoor workers, and practically,· 
for all the extstence of the umon, there has been but one paid worker. 

Senator FF.RousoN. As soon as you were dismissed, you receh·ed tho 
salary from the union t 

Mr. WERlfAN. Not immediately. 
Senator FERGUSON. llow long afterf 
Mr. LEDER)(AN, There was a period in which I ~ived loans from 

tho Teachers Uniont..as did the other teachers who had boon suspended, 
and subsequently-! think perhaps a year Jater-1 was put on as a 
regular employee in the position of president. 

Senator J4~EROtTSON. I seeo. Now, as a mem\x>r of the E~xecuth·o com· 
mittee, and I belie,·e you are a member of that committee t · 

Mr. LEDERMAN. All the otlicers are. 
&mator FERGUSON. As president, do 'iOll know whether or not at 

any time durin~ your mem~rship in tfl(~ union there \vere instruc
tions as to teacllmg, to teachers in the classroom, by the union! 

Mr. LzoERHAN. Definitely not. 
Senator FERGusoN. Nevert · 
Mr. LEDERUAN. No instructions as to the teacbing1 except in the 

general sense that our union has always stood for teacning of dl'moc
raoy, for tho te-aching of, let's sa:v, racial ~uality ajQlinst l\ll)' sort of 
bigotry: We ha\·e been \'ery carelul to mako certain that the textbooks 
that are recommended do not contain any slurs on any particular 
minority. , 

We have printed pamphlets on that particular subject; and, as a 
mat~r of fact, have maao constant representations to the board of 
education, pointing out verv speci6t-ally, ¢ving the title and page of 
the textbOok that did cast a· slur on a vnrhcular ll.linority. Excepting 
in this sense, there has been no instructions by the Teachers Union as 
to what should be t&uJ!ht. 

Senator FuousoN. Now during all that time, of the thinga that you 
brought to tho attention of the bOard of education, and various other 
people, to the teachers, as to what you thought ouglit to be taught or 
not taught, did .YOU ever call attention to the fact that they were teach· 
ing communistic principles or that you had any evidence that there 
was teaching of oommunism in our schools t 

Mr. LmuKAN. In Ute first place, 110 such evidence had e\'er been 
presented to us. 

Senator FERGUSON. I seo. 
Mr. WERHAN, 'Ve were not aware of any. Furthermore, the bOard 

of education evidently had no such evidence because, in the coutso of 
the trials of eight teachers dismissed, including myself, some 2 years 
a~1 when that was one of the s~ifio subjects under consideration, 
Wlth all the investigators that tlie board Of education had and With1 perhaps 3,000 or 4,000 supervisors who had ~rved the work of all 
the teachers in New York City oyer a IonS{ period of time, they were 
not able to dig up1 despite \·ery <'8refut desn-e to get such infonnation 
or char~ not a smgle case was brought up in that trial. 

AB a matter of fact, the su~rintendent of schools himself had to 
say, despite the fact that he had suspt'nderl us, that he had no reoord 
whataoever of our attempting to do tl:tat. · 
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Senntor PumrsoN. Mv qul'stion wns not wlU'Illl'r or not yon \Vl're 
~aching it. I won'd('n-<.t wh€'the1· you know whether or not it was 
lx-ing tnught h\· am·onl' l 

lh·. IJ~,;m:R)J~\s, ~\~ I ~w, we know of no Slll'h a caS(', No one in 
Now Yo1·k <Jitv linow of :-ni,·h '' ('l\Sl'j llllll, as n mattl'r of fnct, I lu\\'e 
bl'en informC'(i by a f:t11te otlirinl intC'rl'St('(t in cdurntiou mattl'rs and 
responsible for thl'm that there lu\!l mw~r ~K-en brought to the Attention 
of tho Stnte dl'partm('nt of {'dii{'At ion in Albany n single rase, throufth· 
out tho Unit{'({ Stntl's wht-1'(> roml'ono hml been charged with teachmg 
communism in tho dassroom. 

May I say one more wol'd on this subject! 
As far as what tho 1'eachN'S Union advocates in the wny of teaching, 

it has h<-<>l,l our prindplo that tho duty of n tl'ache~ is to teach cltildren 
how to thmk, to teach them to de\·elop an OJK'n mmd, teach them how 
to think, rather than what to think. 

In tho sense that we luwe ~n proponents of thnt theory, you might: 
say we have told teachers :whftt to t(larh; ouJy in that sense. 

&nat or •··~Rotrso:srHn\·o yon e\'l'r known of or had any evidence of 
any teaching of f~asm o1· uazism in the sehool$ or co11~ges1 

Mr. LF.nF.RIUN. Most definitely; l'CS. ·"-
Sonntor }4')1JtousoN. You ha\·e· <'8lled those things to. the nttention 

of the bonrdt _, 1 
- ., \ 

Mr. IJEtn'.Rli.\N. Yes. · Not bnly have I called it to thelf attention, 
aml nw \Inion, but numerou.s f>a~nt~ and olhQr or~anizations in Now 
York l~ity have done 80; and Jl! one-a.u·mph.•, I will cite the~ ca..~ of R 
Mi~ May Quinn, who\ dnri~ 'he wn~l will.~tart during tne ~riod 
before,the war, I thinK, bQ( ten lO:lO nl\(11~1--<wid('ntly ntgoo the 
child~n not to t\noourfl~l.l, t ~ir. Jl81'\'Uts to bnv botuls. She ·.ciniml'd 
this nV>nl'\' wottld oo--u~e«l t~ ~nd Atm•li('Rl\ ·~oM iN-s up to !Alaska, 
whero;they would Jh·e f~rib1e liv~ ': lq the ~war11eriod shd wns an 
a(lvocnlo in the c\assrooni of J4'aseis~ thoo\ies to the ~xt~nt, for install~l 
of Iter 'ndicating that. tlto\Jewisb }>E'Ol>1() l"'tlld not possibly/be ~ 
Amerf~nt1, aml that oortninty is ·a"Ya~i~t tlleo.ty, c1().'1.9 JUn to the 
theory J\,l Oermnny which lcil.t.Q tho ~lacing of·G,OOO,~ Jews in 
Cf('Jnat,orJ~. '!'hat caso was brou$ht to lhe atteution of t~'e board of 
education.\ ' \ ·, / · 1 

'fnk'-' nnolht>r }4'nscist thf'OrY in ronnN'tion'with Mav Qninn. . 
'She asked ~other Jt>wisli teaC'her, on school tini6 in the school 

whel'e in tho 1'nhnud-she nsked whl're Fho rould tirid it-sho want;d 
to know tho page ·\\-hlch said that a Jewish 11111n could rapo a gentile 

. child, pro,·ided tho rhnd was abo\·e a veats oM. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Is this first-ha"iul'6'\'ldenoo that you at:e giving us, or 

is this information that you n>eeived from other soul"rE'sl 
Mr. LmrJUtAN. During that particular ~riod, Mr. Monis, I was 

in the Army-from 1942 to 19.J6. 
~fr. MoRRis. You realize that we are· a committee to collect such 

facts as you are talking about t . 
Senator FERGusoN. Do you have knowledge of thist 
Mr. LEDFJWAN. These facts ha\·e boon published and charpl 

openly and, as a. matter of fact, Miss May Quinn brought a libel suit 
~inst U teachers, who subscribed to tlie cha~ and the jury m&t 
and considered the question, and I believe threw out her petition 
within 10 minutes. 
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I think on thl' hMis ol that. iuformntinn I t•nn !':W thnt thC'~ Rl"l\ 

('Sfnbli~Ju-..1 fndl\ nntl I wouhln't ('llfl' if Mi~s ~~~\\' Quinn woultl 8UO 
mo for JilK>l. Thnt is ono instluwl', Ht'nntor. • 

~Juttor Ji't:Rmrsu~. I untlr~tauul thnt. Cnn \'tl\1 nrt•ount for tho 
fn('t thRt. tho Communi!'t Pan'h·, lx-iug n l'('\'oltttiomtn· part\·, lu\s 
U(Wl'r Rttl'mptNl to tK-n€'trnll' th~ pnhtit• ~whool~ or tht' itt:\llluti"on~ of 
highl'r ll'nrniug of tlto lTnitNl Stnh'•s: how it. t•oml's thnt this 1'\~Tolu
tionnry party, who..~ efTort is tn inliltl'llf<' n11tl l'n~h\\'o thl' mimi~ of 
JlOOJ>I~, hns nl'gledE'tl this ono liC'hl of l'\'l'r nttC'm)lting to Jlt'llC'tnlto 
811\' of the. l'duratiounl institutions of AmN·it•n I 

Mr. J.t:m·:.ttN.\~. Wl'll, I lind it tlillit•lllt tn oo put in 11 JlO!'ition of 
)un·ing to RCl'ount for whnt tho Cnmmuni!'t Party is ntlrgl'tl to h1n·o 
done or not. to hR\'e donl' ot· urglN·tl'll tu do, ~it-. 

&nator JI'F.ROUSON. You hn\'e t'vit1E'1tre thnt tho Nnzi nm\ Jl'n~ist. 
t>nrtil:'s hn\'O on mnnv nm\ numl'rous O<'t·n~ion~ don<' ~o, but n~ n h•n<'ht'r 
ami hi:'Ad of tho union with nil of th<' know1N1g<' thnt ~·on hn\'t' on this 
FubjN·t, you ha,·o JUW('r SN>n nny l'Vid('JU'O of tho Communi~t Pnrty 
attE'mpting to do tho same thingt 

Mr. liEDF.RlfAN. I thought I hn<l n11\"nc1v intli<'ntl'll mv nnsw<'r in 
tho nnswt'r to nn <'lltli<'r qno..;;tion, nnml:'l\', ihnt to mv knowll:'dgo, nntl 
evid('nth· to the knowll'dgo of Su\ll'rinll~ntl('nt .Jnn~n nml Slnto Nlu
~ation nitlhoriti('S in Now York, t 1N'C hns \){'('n no in!'tnnoo pn·~nt<'d 
of 1\ t<'ndtl'r hnving nrtun]lv nttl'mptNl to intrOthH·o Communist doc
trino in th" c!n88rooms. Not of tho Conununi~t Pnrty tning to get 
its philu ... ;uph\' into tho S<'hools, nml ro fot·th. As I say, thr"ro hns lx-t'n 
pro..o;:ent~d to lito nm\ to no ono n 1\\' sul'lt <'Vitl('l\l'<'. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr.l~cll'rmnn, c)~~ the 'l'<'ndtl'I'S Union, of whidt you 
.aro pre~hl<'nt, }lllblish tho Nl'w York 'l'l:'ndtrrs' Now~ I 

)lr. litmt:RlfAN. Yl'$, sir. W'<'ll, it. is n ~pnrnto ('Otpomtion. 
'Mr. MORRIS. nut tho union tloos Rl'C<'pt tho h'S(lOnsibility for whAt 

is in thc'l'<'nrhN-s' Ncwsl 
Mr. J,•:n•:~~K.\N. 'l'ho ro_rporntion Rl'('('pts responsibility, but it. is 

tho or~t-111 uf tho 'l'M<'h('t'S Union. 
Mr. MORRIS. Now, do you twn11 n colmnn bring run in tho New Ylll'k 

Trn<'ht'rs' Nt'ws, tho hNHiing of thnt rolnmn in l'nt•h caw t'l'mliug: "A 
column of new mntt-rinl for dn~room uw''l Do yon l'{'('nll thnt, Mr. 
IJ('(lt'rman I 

Mr. IJr.DF.R)IAN. llu\\'o n I'('('O\I('dion of.J'K't·hap:;; not tho t•olumn, but 
thAt. t \')Kl of matt'rin 1 \x>ing put into tho 'l rndtN's' News. 

~h·." MoRRIS. Mr. Chnit·mnn, I cnll \'Oill' nttrutiou ton COJl\' of tho 
Now York 'l'rndt('rs' Nows Sntm'\111\:, Nowmbl'1· 10, UH5,l}n,l.!o 2, n 
column entitl('c.\ "The Uu:ul to Prnt'~'" with n \larrnthrtit·n 1'\'lllnl·kl 
••Cohnnn for 1\('W mnh•l'inl for clns:;room US(',' This is hut ono o 
many that Mr. M1nult'l is ~oii!R to intr01lnco into the JWorcl. 

I <'811 )'our Rtl<'nlion, Mr. J~lt'rmnn, thnt thi~ mnlt'rinl is I'('('Oill· 
mend('d by tho Now York 'l't•ndiN'S' News ns mntl'rinl for t'lnssroom 
uoo. Do you lWnll it f 

&-nntor ~'•:ROUSON. Do you know of sn<'h n rolumn t 
Mr. IJF.DF.RMAN. I ha\'O indicnlNl tltRt thN-e is such n rolumu, hut 

I hn\'c ~n askeod whether I IWnll this}lnrtlrulnrit('m, 
Senator ~·r.ROUSON. First, Wl'ro you amiliar with tho fRet thnt. tlu~ro 

was such R column in tho v.a~r t 
Mr. Lr.nEJUIAN. I didn't lWnH such n <'olumn. I tlh\ J'('('All thnt wo 

did from timo to limo bring to tho nltN~tion of tho tN\Ch<'rs mnt<'rinl 
that we thought might bo usoful. 
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Sl'nntor Ft:nousoN. Ji'or rlns.,.room uro l 
Mr. I.t:Ut:RllA'tl. l•'or dn.ssroom U8C. Pl•tlngogirnl mntN·ial is mtlter 

nmbignou~. I r 1\ h•nrh('r is gin•n n lxKlk to he Ul'('ll ns 1\ l'l'fl'l't'lll't' work, 
to bono up, so to ~prnk, on uultl'rinl for or~pmizing the procedure.~ in 
the l'ln~wom, I, ns n trnl·h('r, wouhlluwo Mul, .. I ram u~ =-urh a lx>ok." 

&tll\tur lt'!:ROliSON. This l'ulumn wns not tninf' to confuso trndtl'rs, 
wns it I 'l'hnt is lll"\'tl.)' cll'na·: "l•'oa·dn~room tise.' 

Mr. Mouuas. On tho basis of it, it is tnl\(('rinl to bo ttSt'tl in tho 
clnssroom. 

Mr. IJt:ur.RIIl.\N, I woultl hR\'O to look through this thing. 
~nRtoa·l••t:umr~oN. IJOtlk at tho word~. 
Mr. J,t:ut:HnAN. 1 ~the words. 
8Nmtor J.'t:Rtll'I'ON. 'VIw do you wnnt to fiml out what is in it to 

h•ll wh('t h('r oa· not it wns lor rln~room usc I 
Mr. I. .. t~or.RUAN. 'l'ho particulnr itl'ms might, in some cnscs, bo mMnt 

for uw by tho dailtll'l'n. 
8<-nntor lt't:RtnrsoN. 'Vho is the etlitorl 
Mr. IJt:tlt:Hu,\N, Accordin~t to this masthentl, Celia Lewis. 
St'nntor F•:IUJLTsoN. 'Vho 1s she I 
Mr. J.t:nt:nUAN. She Wt\S a t('tH:hN· in the New York school system 

at tho timCI. 
SNmtor l~'t:Rtll!SON. Is she still a t('ac1terl 
~lr. I.t:llt:tm.\N. Sho wns one of thosa sus}lCnded simultaneously 

with ml'. She wns one of tho group of ei}(ht. 
Mr. Mo1uus. Mr. Chnirmnn, we luwe Mr. Mnx Dinmontl suhlX'IIR(!(l 

hrro hxlny. He was n surc<>ssor, nnd he may still lx-, (lepemlmg on 
his t~timmw, thl' editor. 

N-nntor Ft:nm:~oN. 'Vc cnnt'l'l'('h·e thC'm, tht'n. 
Mr • .Monu111. Mr. Mnndt'l hns prepnt'l'tl thl•m. 
S.mntor l•.t:nmrsuN. I wiJI ntlmit. them. 
Mr. J,u)t:JOIAN. Since this mntter hils lK'<'n intro<ln«'d, I think it 

ou~ht to ho mmll' dena· thnt this h'JlO of mall'rinl was W('ll rounded, 
llmt. we hnd mntrrinl not only on tfle qul':;tion of a~a{'(l, but we recom· 
mNull'd ntul ba·ouRht. to tho ntlNltion of trnchN'S mnterinl brought 
out by the .\mN·icnn 1\l,mufncturers Assodnt ion, bv cham bra-s of com· 
mN\'t', b\' t't'ligiuus _J.tfOII}~, hv Uu::;inl'~ oa·gtmizntions, by other trnde· 
unions• ~·nu~ it IS our opi"nion thnt if n tl'ach('r is to do his work 
propt•a·iv, in tll'\'('lopinf nu opNl milut nmong pupils, tho teachers 
shoulll i"l'ad nll points o \'i('w, nml ro forth. 

&nntor Ji't:RtmsoN. I will nllow you to produce tlte columns which 
you wnut in tho l'l'COrtl. 

~lr. ~fo1nn~. ~h·. Mnnd('l is putting Cl'l'lnin columns in tho record. 
If \'Oil I hink it. not t'l'pt'l'SNltnt i\·i', you rnn snhmit \'Oill'S. 

~lr. I.t:llt:nM.\N. 1 would like to ~ Mr. Mnntl~l's mAtl'riRl, nml I 
SW"J)('('t l'iRht now thnt it is not jt(ling to be ropro~ntath·c. 

&nRtor l•'t:nmr~oN. You willluwo the oJ>portunity, if thAt is your 
opinion, to lll('('t tlmt. by showing whnt you plRim, to mnko it t-cprc· 
&'lltllth·i'. 

Ma·. MohHI~. Mr. l~lcrmnn, how mnm• tt'nchcrs do you ropro..>:ent in 
tho 'l\•nch('rs Union l · 

~lr. l.l:.llt:IUIAN. Thl' T('.ltrhers Union-ns wns imlil•nt<'tl heforo, we 
can't gi\'C~ tho flguro exnctly. It i~ npproximatcly somewhat, noo\'O 
4,000; }l('rhnps lK'tW('l'll 4,000 nm\41300 or 4.400 tt'nchN'S. 

Mr. MohRI!l. Yon nrc nffiliatetl wath the United Public 'Vo1·kcrs1 
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Mr. LEDF.Rli.\N. That is right. 
Mr. MoRRtt:~. Do l'OU know how mnnv m~mbers of t1te United Public 

Work~rs arc organlzed in t~nchE'rs locnlsf 
Mr. T.~:nr.R)IAN. I think MN~. Rn~11 cot"ered that subject. 
:Mr. MoRRIS. I want :vour E'Stimate too. 
Mr. I.r.nF.RliAN. As ·a matter of fact, that. information that Mrs. 

Russe11 had repN'Sentoo the com·ersation we both had sinre the Sen
ator yesterday asked us to consult. 'fhat was the b<>st infonnation 
we wei'(\ nble io get together at this particular time. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. I~erman, do you believe that a Communist should 
ben teacher in the school system f 

Mr. Lr.nF.RliAN. I believe any teacher sltould be judged on tlte basis 
of his own individual performance. 

Mr. MoRRIS. lncludn1_g Communists! 
Mr. I.F.DERHAN. I behe\"('1 that is the Jxost type of AmE>rirnni~m and 

the only type of Americanism because we in America prido ourseh·es 
on the worth and dignity of the individua11 and we transfer that IX'· 
lief to judgment of teachers, too. 'Ve lx>heve that a tearhPr ought 
to he judged indh•idnally on the basis of his professional perfonnance 
and competency, and his record, gE"nerally. If yon want to say that 
a ('('rfain tE•aC'her hns no right to ben teacher, you ha\"e to quote cfmpter 
and verse ami show that that teacher hns done som~thing in the class
room that mak~ him unworthy. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Does thnt mE"an that your ans\"'er is in the nffirmntive t 
Mr. LEDF.RHAN. That we lx>lieve 111 judging all t("adters, including 

Communists, Catholics, Republicans, Masons. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Ledennan, ha\·e you e\·er been a member of the 

Communist Party! 
Mr. LEDE'RHAN. That question I beliel"e I shoulcl nnd will de-cline 

to answ~r for a number of reasons. 
First of all, I regard that CJUestion, particularly in todav's atmos

phere, as an invasion of my r1ghts under the first amendment, whiC'h 
provides thnt th~re shall lie freedom of speech and freedom of asso
ciation. 

Secondly1 I decline to answer that question on the basis of my rights 
under the sixth am~ndme-nt~ 

~Jr. 1\loRRJS. Under the sixth amendment! \Vhat is t1te sixth 
amendment I 

Mr. I .. EDF.R)IAN. It is not a slip of the tongue. 11te sixth amend-· 
ment provides that a person is entitled to certain rights, such ns the 
right to be confronted br witnesses, the right to know srecifieally what 
the C'harges are against him, and I believe those nre being \'iolated in 
this instance. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Lederman, you.nnderstand that this is a Senate 
committee, sitting to determine whether or not subl'ersive influen('('s 
exist in the national educational system. 

You are the presidept of a large local, of an organization that is 
national in S(l()pe. . 

You have testified, and Mrs. Russell has testified that there are 
teachers union locals connected with the United Public Workers 
throu$hout the United States. Testimony has been taken before this 
commtttee that Communists did influence, dominate, and control t.he 
local of which you aro president, and we are askinrt you for your 
testimony on thrs score. • 
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\\~c fll'l' IJOt making nny cluu·ges again~t yout so pll·a~e llon~t t"t!fer 
to that agam. 

~[1·. I.J:m:R)l.\X, Do I mul<'rstnnd, sir, that whatewr transpires hero 
m:w, umlct·l~t·tnin circmnstancl's, be made the ba~is for cl'iminul prose· 
cut~onl 

~l'llntnr Ft:I:GUl"OX. Do von t't'fu~e to nnswcr lx.'t.·:m:o:c the tt.'stimony 
~·o11 might ~i\'c in t't.'ply io this qu«.>~tion might tt.'ml to incriminate 
yonl 

~rr. L.-unm.\x, I want to claim th<' ~ixth nnwmlm<'nt, Rir. I will 
l'Oilll' to that in a momt.'nt~ l>N-:msc I want to gin• nll the n•asons why 
I tll'Clinc to nnsWN', 

Althou_!!h I t't.'alize \'on might J'('jed that, nc\'('l'fh<'less I ~hould like 
tho fE'('ord to show I'Jun-c a munli•t· of J'('nson~ nntl I wouhl like to 
off"r thl:'m. 

'l'he hasi~, dl'spitc what counsel for the committ('e hns suggl'sted. is 
that I think2 from t't'ading the newspapers, nntl ft'OJU rotwersations, 
that the tE>Stnnonv offered nt hearings of this sort hns been ronde the 
occasion for poss{ble criminal prosecution. · 

Henator Ft:nou~ox. On that groundt I will ~ustain it, on the fifth 
aml"ndment. 

~lr. Ll:DEIIII.\~. I hnnn't offered the fifth umendment. 
Senator Ft:l«lusox. You sny that it mij.!ht tend to incriminate you. 
Mr. Lt:nt:nll.\X, Anti the fifth mnemlment-1 nm anxious to have 

my answer on this }>Oint he a comJ.>leto one. 
'Mr. Monnl~. 'l'ha prh·ile~e u~am8t testifying in a way that would 

inl'a·iminnte you udh~l'eS to the fifth amendment. 
Mr. Lt:.nERlUN. I understand that. I hadn't offered tho fifth nmend· 

ment. 
llr. ~lonnts. Yon nre tulking about inca·imination. 
Mr. LEDERllAN. I am talking nbont. the sixth amendment, providing 

for certnin rights in cases where a llel'SOll might be subjed to criminal 
prosecution. 

Mr. MoHRts. ITn\·e \'Oil consulted rour nttorne.y on this point t 
Senntor l•'t:Rot·snx: llnw you rn.eviOU!';h' ('OllSUltNI your attorney! 
~lr. J,J:nF.RU.\~. On the ~ixth nmNuhnl"'ntt 
&-nator FEl:Ot•sox. On :my of the n.n!Sons for not nnsweringf 
llr. l.mT.Rlt.\X, Yes; I havo consulted him. 
Senator .. 'Enousos. Did you consult him on the sixth amendmentt 
Mr. LFJlEnUAN. On the ·sixth nmendm('nf, I don•t !'('('all, frankly. 

Did H It d()(>Sn't matter. I rend Jlrettv widely an(\ I cnme across 
that. I react the Constitution and B11l or'Hights-and obsen·e it, too1 for that matter. I ramo across the sixth nmentlm<'nt, ns a matter ot 
fact1 only a few days ngo, the s~ific lnngun~ and I thought it was 
relevant to this ptnticu1Rr question, nm1 so I 'la,·e offered it, and I 
would like to han~ the record ~how. too. that outstanding authorities 
on this ~articular problem of civil libertit's-.-~lr. Chaffee-

Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, I submit. that this is all particularly 
irrele\·ant. . 

Mr. LEDF.RUAN. How can it be irrelevnnt, sir, for me to give the 
reasons why I clon't wnnt tot 

Senator FEnousos. You do not ha\'e to cite Mr. Chaffee. What is 
your own reason for not answering! 

Mr. WERltAN. I ha,·e indi«'atC'd thnt thrrt' i~ the first amendment. 
Senator FERGUSON. Yes. I will overrule that. 
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Mr. Lt:nt:Rli.\S. Thi~ is thP l'ixth Ulll('IHlmC'Ilt. 
&>nntor Ft:Rta·:-;os. I ,,·ill '''''""'''1l1• llll• ~ixth amNulm<'nt. 
Mr. IIF.OF.R)JAN. Anti I will !'till tikl• thl' ll't'lll"tl to !'how that ~Ir. 

Chaff('(' subS<'till('~ to lilY vi('W~. 
8<'nntor Fr.ROtrsos. i a•m not ('OIIl'N'm•tl with what ~[a·. ('hafToo is 

conremed with nbont your \'iews. 'l'hc qu<':st iuu i~. wlw tln \'Ott n•fn8C 
to nnl'wer, ~that I ('1\11 rule, ns chairman of till' l'Uilllllith't•l 

Mr. I.EnF.RlJ.\N, 'fh<' rea!'<lll is the sixth nm<'ndm<'nt. 
Senator :f4'ERousos. I wiU ha\·c to rule thnt thnt is not n just or 

reasonable or ll'gal cause. 
Mr.l.F.OF.R)JAN. Thl•n you ha\'C o\'errul<'tl t1ac sixth, sirt 
Senator :f4'rJtOtrsos. TJie lia-st nnd sixth are O\'N'rnled. 
Mr. I.Eh}:R!orAN. Then nlso there is the constitutional qu<'stion of the 

authority of this <'Ommittec to iuterf<'re. with a }()('nl school mntt<'r. I 
belie\'e that this committee does. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. IA'd<'rmnn1 \'Oil ha\'c ~i\'Cll testimony today in con· 
n~tion with a national orgnmintion thnt you nrc affiliated with; have 

• you not I 
Mr. LEOF.R)fAN. Yes. 
Rt>nator FF.ROUSON. You gtwe thnt testimony to the rommitt<-e. 
Mr. LF.nF.RlJAN. Yt>s, bnt h<'re we. are dNtling with, sir, a question 

of interfering in the }()('a} school nffnirs, and the municipality, New 
York City. 

Alrt'ady, as a NSult of the fact that this committee has rome to 
New York, a number of teaclters have been threaten<'<\ with loss of 
jobs. In other words, this committee is helping determine what people 
m New York City may Le teachers. 

'Ve also know that as a result of this committee coming to New 
York City even the State deP,artment of education chnn~d its mind 
very, \'ery suddenly and rapidly about the ri_ghts of ('('rtnin teachers, 
in connection with matters tieing taken up with the board of education. 

I belie\·e that a Federal agency--
• &nator FEROUSO~. 'Vhy are you refusing to answer1 If you have 

a reason that is a ll'gal reason, the committee will sustain it. 
Mr. CnniER. He is stating it. 
Mr. LEDERKAN. I am statmg it, and you, of course, will dett>rmine 

whether it is a ll'gal reason; and the reason, in essence, is that I don't 
believe that this committee has authority to interfere with a local 
school matter with regard to personal administration nnd policil's. I 
believe this committee is domg this. I think the gue.stion you are 
placing to me is designed to accomplish that end. I belie\·e that the 
same reasons which apply to having so many people object to Federal 
aid to education on the grounds that it woula lay the bnsis for Federal 
control of education apply here, excepting, unfortunately, here it seems 
as though we are B!tting the Federal interference without even getting 
the Federal aid. '111at is my third reason for refusing to answer, sir. 

Senator FERGusoN. I will overrule your reason on that ground. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Lederman, we hn\"e had testimony before tltis com

mittee that a Communist faction, a group of Communists meeting in 
caucus-- • 

Mr. Lv.nERltAN, Excuse me. May I consult counsel in regard to the 
last. quE"Stionl 

Mr. Cuu1m. Senator, in overruling that objedion, the problem is 
whether there has been a refusal hl're. ' 
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Senator F•:Rouwx. Yes. lie hns refused to answer. 
Mr. CAlUIEN. 'l'hen he has additional reasons which he wishes to 

gh·e. 
Mr. L~:nERMAN. I don't know whether the Neord showed I had 

invok(•d nw t·ights undl'r the fifth amendment. 
Se-nator ·Ft-:J:llus;os. I thought that yon )tad at one point, nnd I 

ruled on it, but you th('n snht yon did not mise the fifth amendment. 
Mr. Lmr.Rli.\N, At that point I hadn't. I will raise it now, sir. 
&nntor Ji'F.Rousos. I will sustain your objection. 
Mr. I.~t:ot:RnAN. And the fifth renson--
S('nator FEnousos. Go ahead. You do not hn\·e to amwer. 
Mr. MoRRts. Mr. IA'derman, we have hac\ testimony befo1) this cotn· 

mittoo and want testimony from you on this point: The te£timony has 
been thnt a group of Communists meeting in caucus would create the 
JlOiicy to be followed by the exeeuth·c oonrd of the Teachers' Union. 
Do you know that Communists e\'f'r met in caucus in advance of a 
meeting of the executi\'c board of the 'l'eachers' Union1 

Mr. I.~F.oERM,\N. 'fhnt is a londed question, sir. 
Mr. MoRRis. Do \'OU know whC'th('r or not--
Mt·. L•:oJ:Rn.\N, Yon preface the qul'Stion with a good deal of state· 

ments, and if I say "yes" or "no" our union is llamnoo. 
&nat or J.i'Enotrso:s. There is no renson why you should say that it is 

a loaded question. The question was a question that you understood. 
Mr. LwERliAN. I don't want to subscribe to all parts of that par

ticular question, with either on answer of "~·es" or "no., 
I think that as an answer to that question, I, as president of the 

union, have the right to state that our union is controlled completely 
I>Y its membership, I daresay more than any other organization in the 
United Stntes, be<-ause there is not a sin~le step or policy of our union 
which does not go through \'arious bod1es and boards until it reaches 
the membership. 

So the question that anybody other than the membership controls 
our union bas to be rejected. 

Senator FERGUSON. Do you know what the question was f \Vhat was. 
the question f 

Mr. LEDERMI.N. I think I know it, sir. 
Senator FERGUSON. Then, answer it. 
:Mr. LEDERMAN. The answer is as I have indicated, and secondly, 

that I decline to answer that question for all the reasons that I indi· 
cated before, and \vith the additional reason, sir, that I regard the 
intent of that question as a union-busting one, frankly, as one that is 
intended to damage the reputation and functioning of our union, and 
soon. 

Senator FERGUSON. I will sustain the objection on the grounds that 
he claims tho fifth amendment, and on that alone. If the answer to 
that question was that those things, that no such tlting ever happened, 
it may place faith in Ute people of tha union. 

Mr. WERHAN. I think there are plenty of people of·New York City 
who ha\·e displayed their faith in tho Teachers Union, including 
thousands of teachers, many parentR, trade-unions, nnd so on. 

Senator FERGUSON. The reason I said that was that you claimed 
this was a union-busting question. 

Mr. LEDERMAN. Jt has all sorts of implications about our union. 
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Senator FERGUSON. If you would cooperate with tho rommittoo 
information, maybe no such inference could be dl'ftwn. 

Mr. C.\)DU:H. It is a subjl'l.:t of the int('rn:tl tlfTairs of the union. 
Senator Fr.ROl'SON. You nro not t('5tifyin;,!, Coull5('1. You ha\'e full 

rights to advise your client, nnd he may conf('r with you nt nny time. 
Mr. MoRRIS. ~·[r. Chairman, I hatl a &-ries of qu('stions, alllX'aring 

on the previous ((>stimony, nhont Commnni5t rontrol ontl infiltmtion of 
tho T(>achers Union. Shall I prOCf'e<l to ask those m' this witn£>SS, or 
do you feel that he has demonstrated that ho is not going to answer 
tho~ questionsl 

Senator JhROUSON. I \Vitl nsk him this question: 
'Vill \'OU answer any qut'stion in relation to what Mr. Morris has 

now sai(t his 1ine of inquiry will bo l 
Mr. LEDJ-:R11AN. I cnn say on the basis of thoso questions, nnd on 

the basis of what Mr. Morris hns just said, that my gNlenll attitude 
would bo nlong the lines. 

Senator Fr.RausoN. You say that it would be along the lines of 
refusing to answer those questions on tho grounds that it would tend 
to incriminate you f 

Mr. LEDERHAN, And all the other reasons. 
&nator Fr.ROusoN. And that one I 
1\lr. LmERKAN. Yes. 
SenRtor FERGusoN. I will toke that as an answer to thoso questions. 

Go ahead. 
Mr. MoRRt~. May I call a previous president of the Teachers Union, 

Mr. Charles Hendley I . 

TESTDtOHY OP CHARLES 1. HENDLEY, BRONX, NEW YORK, ACCOII· 
PARIED BY HIS ATTORNEYS, HAROLD I. CAMMER AND ROYAL 
W. PRAWCE 

Senator FERGUSON. You do solemnl'- swear in the matter now 
pendin,JJ before this committee, being a subcommittee of the JudiciRry 
Commattee of the United States Senate, that you will tell the tntt11, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you Ood l 

Mr. HENDLEY. Yes. 
Senator Fr.oousoN. You may proceed. 
Mr. MoRRis. Will you give your full name and address to the 

reporter I 
Mr. HENDLEY. My name is Charles J, Hendley, 3210 Fairfield Ave-

nue Bronx, 63, New York. 
Air. MoRRIS. Mr. Hendley, lm\·e you been president of the New York 

Teachers Union I 
Mr. HENDLEY. Yes; I was in the past. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Could you tell us when you were president of the Tel\Ch· 

era Union I 
Mr. HENDLEY. From'1935 until 1945. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Could you tell us how many members were in the teach. 

era union during that period of time I What was your maximum 
membership I 

Mr. HzNDLBT. I think we were pretty close to 101000 at one time. 
?tlr. MoJWJ. What was your mmimwn membersnip during that 

periodt • 
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Mr. Hr.Nou~Y. 're dnrtetlt I think, during my period-we stnrted 
with about 2,500 mcm\x>rs atal grew rapidly to abOut 10,000. 

~h·. MollRl~. lfr. lll•ntll£"y, \\;hile \'H\1 W<'ll' Jlll'l'itl£"ut of th~ 'I'l'adwrs 
Union, was th~ 'l'cacht'1'8 Uuion l>:XJK'lll'tl fl'om the Cl'ntml 'I'raclcs nml 

.U.hor Council l 
Mr.llt~Ntn.EY. Now, the answer is simple, nntl I will give it to you, 

but it is uot a simple story. 
Mr. llumul'. 'fla:tt tn:t\' ht.~. Lut m• waut the answer, ll1·. lll'IHllC'y. · 
Senator Fr.n<JtTsoN. " 1hnt is the nnsw<'rf 
Mr. Hr.xDua·. ,,.c were put out of the ~ntrol Trades nnd IA.bor 

Council. So were mnny oth('rs. 
J..'or instnn«", the lnternntional J.adi~ 0Rrment \\~orkcrs wue put 

out. I once tohltX'Oplc in our nntiounl orgnuiz:ltion it was an honor 
lo be kirked out of some plaCt's. 

1\lr. MoRRIS. "'hile you WN'e pr<'Sicl£"nt of Che union, wns your union 
dismi~NJ from thc Aml'rirnn l<'('ilerntion of Labod 

Mr.llr.Nili.EY, Yes; nfter a long pl'O('(>dure, but thnt. is not a simple 
story either. 

Mr. lfmmhl, That is right. Now, you are p1-esently a~~odntcd with 
th<' 'l'rarhN-g Union, arc you not l 

Mr. IIEsoLF.Y. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRts. \\'hat position do you hold I 
Mr. llt:NilU:\·. I hn\'C no po~ition l'Xl'<'Pl I nttrnd one of their com· 

mittecs regnlarJy. 
Mr. l(ORRt~. yon testilietl y<'sterday that you do have a position in 

the teachers umon. 
Mr. liENDLE\·, I didn't testify I had any office. I said I attended 

the ooucational policy commiltet.' pretty regularly. 
Mr. MoRRis. You are B member of that1 arc you not t 
Mr. Jh~WI.EY. A member of thRt parttculnr committee; yes. 
Mr. MoRRt~. Has the Teachers Union bet-n expelled from the CIOI 
Mr. HENDLE\·, Not directly. "~c belong to the Unitoo Public "'ork· 

ers, aml after a ~at cam]lai~n they expelled the United Public "'ork· 
ers from the CIO, and tftat mcluded us. The attack was not on the 
Teachcrs Union. ~ . 

Mr. MoRRIS. W'hat is your present position I 'Vhat do )'OU do nowt 
Mr. HENDLEY. I am n retired teacher. 
Senator FI:RousoN. Are )'OU on t>ension in any way I 
Mr. HENDLEY. Yes; I retired for sen·ice andlt:we a pension; 
Senntor •·EROUSON. \Vh:tt is your }'K'n!'ion from the public schoolst 
1\lr. lh:xnu:\', Well, n httle O\'l'r $'.!,:100 n yenr. 
St>nntor •••:ttuu~N. Aml hn"'~ you l'l'\~h·l'a thnt {rom the time you 

left tho employmt'nt I 
Mr. llr.xou:Y. Oh, Wl1!. 
Senator •·•:norsos. \Vhnt '\·ear wns thnt I 
Mr.lh:-iou~Y. 10-lG or 10-lf; 10-lG, I belie\'e I retired. 
&nator Fr.Rouso~. 10!61 
Mr. lh:sDJ.EY. I think thnt was the year. 
Mr. MoRRts. Are you nssodutetl witlt tho J..'reedom of the Press Co. t 
Mr. lhxnt.EY, I am.a g(()('kholder theN. 
Mr. MoRRt~. II ow many sh:n'-'8 of st()('k do you hold in the J..'reroom 

of the P~ l'o.t 
1\ll'. Ih:Nm.EY. WelJ, I hn\·e forgotten. I hwcsted about. $200 in 

it. I Jun·c forgotten how many shares that is. I have forgotten the 
par value. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. How many share-hoMers are there in this corporation 
that we have been discussmg I 

Mr. HENDLEY. That is a matter of record. I wouldn't undertake 
to say. There are not many of us. 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat does this corporation do I 
Mr. IIENDLEY. We just simply are the owners of the Dai~ Worker 

and we make contracts with tl1e printE'r and with the Newspaper 
Guild, and things of that kind. 

Senator FERGUSON. Does it actually operate and print. the Daily 
Worker I 

Mr. Hm-"DLEY. Yes; it. is our paper. 'fhat is1 we own it, and in that 
.sense the stockholders don't h1we to do with tile actual operation. 

Senator FERGUSON. 'Vho does 1 
Mr. HENDLEY. "'ell, the ~neral staft of the Daily Worker. 
&nator FERGUSON. Are you on the board of dirootorst 
.1\lr. HENDLEY. Yes. 
Senator FEROusoN. And I assume that. the board of dirootors 

controls the editorial ~Hey of the Daily 'Vorkert 
Mr. HENDLEY. Yes. 'Yell, in a general way. 
Senator FERGusoN. 'Vho does control it if they only do it in a 

general way 1 
Mr. IIE.'lDLEY. In a last resort, I suppose the dirootors are 

responsible. 
Senator FERousoN. 'Vho outside of the directors I 
Mr. HzNDJ.EY. 'Ve have great confidence in the staff there, and the 

pa~r runs itseJf pretty_~ell. . 
~nator Fr.aousoN. Who is the editorial manager f 
Mr. HENDLEY. You can get that information. It is a matter of 

record. 
Senator FERGUSON. As a member of the board, do you knowt 
Mr. H~DLEJ', I know the acting editorial manager. 
Senator FuousoN. Who is it I 
1\Ir. H~DLEY. Well Allen Max. 
Senator FERov.soN. \Vho was his predecessor! 
Mr. HENDLEY. I don't know the htstory of it. 
Senator FFJtoUeoN. You have been on the board for how long1 
Mr. HENDLEY. And I don't know the relations of the act.ing manager, 

and soon. · 
Senator FBRGU&ON. How long haYe you been on the board I 
Mr. HENDLEY. A little over a year, I think it was. 
Senator FERousoN. llow long hne you owned stock in it 1 
Mr. HENDLEY. About the same length of time. 
Senator FERGUSON. Who has been the editorial manager1 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Hendley is not a member of the board of directors, 

but is secretary and treasurer. 
Mr.lbNDLEY. That is a member of the board of directors. 
Mr. MoRRis: But you are ~ecretary and treasurer, which is one of the 

princip~ oftioers, are you not f · 
Mr. HENDLEY. I signed the incorporation papers. 
Mr. MoJUUS. But you know, do you not, that you are the secretary 

and treasurer of the corporabon t 
· Mr. lhNDLEY. Yes. Sometimes I sign checks for them. 

Senator FF.RousoN. 'Vho has been the editorial director while you 
. bave been OOI11leded with it I · 
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Mr. HENDJ.EY. I can't go into the history. One of the best editors 
we baYo ever had was in jail. 'l'his is a technique of guilt by 
association. 

Senator FERauso:s. Not at all. 
Mr. HENDLEY. Yes, it is. 
Senator ~~ERouso:s. The question was who rontrolled the policy of 

this t>a~r while you were on the board of directors or an officer, and 
you said--

Mr.liENDt.EY. \\'e operate just as rorporations generally do-l trust 
the advice of the hnvyers that. are ath·ising us all the time, and we 
own the paper and are responsible to that extent. 

Senator ~~ERot:so:s. Does the Daily Worker follow the Communist 
Party Hnet 

Mr. HENDI.EY. l'rettX_ much, I think. · 
Senator ~·EROuso:s. How much 1 
Mr. HEsnuw. llut I want to explain to you there is no official con· 

nection between the Communist Party and the Publishers New Jlress, 
Inc. 

Senator Jc~EROt'SON. But you my it follows the party line. 
Air. HENDLEY. And I joined the Daily 'Yorker for that express _pur· 

~,to protect the right of the men on the Daily \Yorker to set forth 
the Communist view on the daily news. Those men who know some· 
thing about communism lta\·e more right to express themselves than 
igt!oramuses that are carrying all of this Communist propaganda. 

Senator FEROuso:s. Then it is your eoxpress purpose that the Daily 
Worker should carry out tl1e rartr Jinef 

Mr. HENDLEY. 1.'11ut is why I jomed the corporation. 
Senator ~'EROUSON. \Vho lays down the partylinet 
Mr. HENDLEY. I don't know anything about that. 
Senator FERGlTSON. ll follows it, aud that is tho purpose, and that is 

why you are on it. \Vho lays it down I 
Mr. HEst>r.EY. I don't know who Jays down the party line. I sup· 
~ it's the same as in any other party, it's n matter of the activity 
and histor~ of the par~~~\·er the years. 

Sl'nator ~~ERGl'sos. 'Vhere does it ~et the party line I You are con· 
m~ded with thl' institutions of leammS{. 

Mr. HENDI.EY. Inddentally,commumsm, socialism, has ~n studied 
by tho whole world for 100 years. The pal'ty lir,e comes from that 
100 years of history of propag1mda1 of study and teaching throughout 
the whole world; it is an offshoot ot that. 

Senator }4'F..ROt'SON. The )>resent pnrty line is laid down by whornt 
Mr. HENI.EY. No one in particular. 
Senator FEROtrsox. 'Ye11, what group I 
Mr. HENDI.EY. I suppose the members of the Communist Party. 
Senator FERGl~SON. In America or in Russia r 
Mr. HEsDLEl·. "'ell, I don't ha\·e any ,official knowledge of that. 

In Americt!J_ I would saf1 so far as I know. 
Senntor 14"F.ROl'~N. & fnr ns \'Ott know, it is in Americat 
~h·. HEsnt.El·. The Communis't !,arty in Ameorica is absolutelY. inde· 

pendent of the Communist }lantv of Russia, just as the Republican 
Party is not a part of the ToriN~ o·f En~land. 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat is the basis of that testimony you haYe just 
gh·en usf 



Mr. Jh:~wu:,·. Ot•lwml in(omantinu. I h:n't" l'lllllh'«l thi~ l'llhj••t·l 
(or ·10 n•nr:-; or mn~'. 

~II·. 'Mnum~. An' \'Oil n IIII'IHlw•· c1r IIH• ('onlmltni~t Pul't~·, 1\lt·. 
Jll'lultt•\'l • 

~I•·· Jh:~wu:y, 1 nm nut n frnicl nf that cpu·~lion. hut T ~IIY'llllOl!"h· 
ohjt'd to it for ~\'l.'llllt·Nl !'Oil~. It f-l't"lll~ I o ht' n fzwnri h• q lll'l'l ion 1.'\'l:l. 
t;illl't' f)jt"s n111l Bill10 nwl Unnkin. 

Mr. Mu1m1s. Ynu han• ht-.•n tnlkiug- al1«111l t'llllllllllllil'm, nlltl \'tllll' 
('Xpt'l'it"'IC'l' \\'ith t't~IIIIIIIIHi~m: nncl, 11,\' w:t~· nf qunlir,,·iug ~·cui n·~ n11 
('XJlC'tt, "'" nro n:-kmg wh,•tlu•r o1· 11nt \'1111 Ill\' n lllt'llll~t•r uf t111• Cnm-
lllllni:-t Pcu·f\· I • 

Mr. llr.si•J t:l'. 1Tmft•l' nm·uwl r·flnclilinu~. I wnuM nn-;\\"1'1' that 
simph• nll•l fmukh·. Hut lwl'\' is •tuih• n cliiTt•l\'111 111ath•1'. This i~ n 
f:t\'orlh• C(lll':o'tion ,\·ith ,\'till. nllcl ~'Clll put it In ~IIIII(' nr '''" llt"~f patrints 
m flu• ~··hnul ~\·~h·m \'l':-h•l'tl:l\'o nnc I \'cHI nnw ll'(tt•:tl t hnt «JIIt• ... flcHI fc~«la \', 
nncl it is n11 til•fnir qlll'l'limi. It i~ n IIH':llls nf r'~tnhJi-;Jting guilt li,,· 
n~nc·intinu. II i!o!lllt iushmntiun that t"'rhnps "''' nl't" IIII'IIIIK·J~ n( th•• 
pnl'h' nucl nrt• t 1'\'ill~ to Jill I ~nnwt hi11g rH'I'Il~~. I c1hjt't'f tnlh:lt, 

~:untcw l•'rncil'l'lllY. "'hut il'l \'Olll' 1\'a~nn for unt amswt•r·insr that t 
I <'111mot ~u~tftin thnt. ' 

Mr. lh:sllU:Y. You nrt•n't nnthnri;~;t•ll .,,. thl' Aml'rir:m/"'nplt• to ttll 
RI'01JlU) nn n ll~hillA' C':<J!Nlitinll f(\ ll4'l~';'llh• pt•opll.', lllll you knm\·, 
tl'rwhr~ nN' \'llhu•rnhh•. 

Rc•untnr Jt't~I«U'I\IIS. no you 1".·(11~1' tn nn~wr'r, Cll' RIY' you J!Oill~ tn 
Rn~wrrl 

Mr. 1 h:snu:\·, 1 don't lm\'C' to nn~wl.'r rhnt qnl'stion. 
~llltlnr Jt't:~un·,..o:v. On whnt J!I'Otlllcl:otf 
Mr. lh:sou:\·, n('('ntl~ \'0111' qul'l'tinn RIIIOIII\Is tu· n c•hni'J!t'. Ycm 

nrt' nr('using lilt". It i!4 not' n simpll' quN'tion. It i~ lnncll.'cl, Yon n~' 
tning to rmh:nrn~ not nnl\' 11\1:' hut tn t'mhnrrnS:ot ntl of tlu'.~' ft"n('ht'l~. 

'&-nntor Jt't:Hm':ms. Yon' hn\'t' not yrt nssignNl n t'('R~ln fur nnt 
An~wrring. • . 

l\fr. lh:sot.t:l·. 1 nm no lnwwr, hut 1 know rnnu~h nhont thCI lnw 
thnt thN'O nro 1111\11\' prO\'isim\~ in tlJt' tTniiNl Rtnf<':-l Con~litulion tn 
protN't rith~rn~ frc;m J)(l~Jitinn likt' thnt I You nro nrt'll!\ing llll.', 
roolh·. 

~ri1ntor Jt7.ROt'MN. \Vill.you p1Ntft' nnsw<'r tlar qul'~tion or t'Xplnin 
your 11'R~n for not An!lwcrm,l!. 

Mr. Hr.Nor.r.T. I ftm not nnl\\Vt'ring! Rnt1 I Rm explaining "·lrv I 
nm not answt'rins;c. Yon nro 11'n11y mnkmg n rharg€' ngllin~t ml'. N(m·, 
tho proJX'r pi'O('(\duro is to pf('t.('l\t any (1\•ldt'nro you lun-t' thAt I nm 
snh\'t'I'SI\'o or tli~lo~al to R grand tnry, antl }(It me bo p~nt('tl with 
mv ft('('ll~rs 1mt1 Wlhli:'S.~. Thnt 1~' your prO('(\(lUl"C'I am1l t'hRlll'ngo 
yon to dolt. In n~king m€' that qnl'~tion, \'Oil Rro 11'n1 v arrusing '""of 
ronspirary to ov(lrthrow tho Unitro Statt'S Oovcrnmrnt bv for'\'(' oml 
vlolt'nC('I and I am not j\ttllty, nncll am not answt'ring tht' r'hRrgo. 

Mr. ~~ORR1s. Mr. Chturman, the IX'Cord will show no such Rr<>UAAtion. 
"'hat is the charge I · 
Mr. HENllt.r.T. I know t'nough about Jaw thAt J don't hn\'€' to answer 

a qu~tlon where I am charged with a crime. It Is up to you to provo 
acrim~ , 

&nator FEROueoN. I sit on the grounds that It might tend to incrim· 
lnate y~ul 



Mr. Jh:NtlU:\·, I nolit't' \'Oll likt• tn Ul't' that wcml "ilwl'illlillat(',11 I 
tun uut iu,•riminatin~ un·;,.u hr t't'fu~ing fu miswt'r my 'lllt':-tion. I 
nm tnkin~-t a•lmutngo u( itlllllt'l'l;U~ l'lau~·:-; in tl"' Cun~titutwu nntl tho 
~hth Ullh'lllluwut. 

~l'nntoa· Ft:Hm'~lN, tJm(('r tht' lifth nm('tulm('nt 1 1 will F-U~tnin yuur 
ohj,•,•Ciun. 

Mr. lh:NIIU:\·. 'l'n }ltt)h'('lllll' (rum nns\wl'ing thnt ((llt-:-liun • 
.1\h·. ~lumus . .1\h·. ChRirnmu, Mr. Mtuull•l hnR am cxrl'I'Jlt from tho 

Hail.'· Wua·k••r nf Odnl~t•a· i, 1\li•t. ~h· • .1\lntu\('( 1 will )'O\l illl'ntify 
thnt l 

Ma·. M.\NIIt:J .. 'l'hit' is" l•ltntu:-lut ur '"'' "·nrkN· of Odnl!l'l' i, 1!lM, 
pag''~ :1 ntul U. 'J'h,•rc i~ nn n•·Ch·lo (•ntltll'tl ''Our Ptt(k'r Ol'ls ~l'W 
0Will'l~!' . 

I uiTrr thnt (or the m•ord. 
Hl•nntnr (t't:I«WtmN. It willlK' J'('('('i\'t•tl. 
('l'hl' photostAt. t't'frl'l't'tl to wn!o\ lnar1Cl•d "Rxh\hit 1, nml is as 

fullows:) 
EtllllliT Nll, 1 

(t-'rom The Worltr, Otlobt'r T, tO:U I 

Oltl t•,\l'n (.h:ut :St.w Ow~us 

A brn:ttl lftlllll (If 11'11111'-lltllnnl~t!C, a•w'··~ ... tnunl~ S··~r., RIH1 d\ '" h•n•l<'r." ~lon· 
!lll)' tRkNI nwr the- puhllc·:•tlnn of 'l'h<' W1rtlwr n111l 1111.' H:lll)" \\'urk1•r frum thc• 
lo"n>t'llllln or Cllt' l'tC'M l\1J11J1:111)'1 Whlrh bl\" ~'('II tlllhlh·hlll~ tiU'll>l' \liiJII.'fll .. tnro 
,\\IJ:H"I 1, lUlU. 

'l'lu• lll'W own•·r~<hlp. In n pnbll<' l'llnll'nwnt. 111't'lnn'll th1'1 "hn\'t' taktn tbiA 
""'\' 111 unl1•r lo ""''""'' ntul N'lntnrt'\• t111• 11\\'IIC'tllhlt' c•f Uu>S\' lll'll""'" In thl~t 
ll('f ud ut p•r~'\'UihiU llhd f~'l\t'tltll\llf)' 11('1111'\'lol."'ltlll." 

'l'hc• l'lllh'llll'llt IIOI<'Cl thnt tl11' funr (ll'\'11t'lll l'llnd•hnltlN'JC M tbt' ~l••r.t "' tho 
l 0rt'lQC (\JnlJll\11)' JCI\\'1' Rl'lh'l' IIIIJIJlOtl In lh1• rtoflt\1\lh•ll 11f tl11• IU'W Jlllhlll'-hllll: 1'\1!11• 
Jlo!lUJ, lll('·nrt~t•fllh'tlllll l'ublb·h••tl4 l"oi1•W t•r•·~. hw. 'l'lu• III'W rompnny hnte In\ lh'll 
thl' llft'N'Ilt OWill'fJII to ~""''"'' t~ll~t·kboll1••r!l uf II "" l't'ltlll "" th•• rhan~· of tl\\'ll('f· 
llhlll b c:'Otupll'll'd. 

I"Arlll'lt\111\hl In tht' """' <'otr•urnllnn, whlrh 1\l'-"'lllllc•:c "mlrot of tht' lWcl I~J'('r:c 
"" or Ot'h·~r "' Rl'\' Jll.."'C\I'h llt•tmf'r, n ll'n•Ung ftJt11f(' In tht' Nt•w York .,lrtll'tll 
.lulnt ('.clllll('ll; t'lu\tl~ J. 111'111111')', rl'lln•.l trnl'lll'r. wl1o '" t\ f11tmf'r lll'\'l4hh•nt uf 
lht> N•·w \'tlrk 1'f'nt•hN1t t 1nlun: ltnwnr•l ••nt~~t, wrltl'r: lllrbnrd U. lloyt•r, wrltt•r: 
Ur11. Arnoht llonnwn nncl ttly,._~ C"nrupht•U, l'l'i'llllm•ut Nc•)tro cl<'nll"l" ur ~Inn· 
hntlftn nn1l Nouth OrRnJ:t'. S. J., '~'"l""'tln'l)': Itt•\'. 1-:tlnt \\'hltr. lo:s•I!Ct.''l'~'' f'l<'t!C)'· 
mnn; llc-h•n .\lfml, rl'llr<'«l tul<'lnl workl'r, l''''mlnNll tn t'clmnmniiJ work, \\'ho 
rormt'rly dltt'('lrd th<' Nntlonnt l'uhllr llo•~"tn,; Contrr<'ll("('; \'ln('('nl l'ro\·ltlZI\no, 
~N'II\rJ·ItN\1'\lrt'r of lhl' ltftt•htnbt"' IMt\l of thl' NI'W York Furrtrr11 Julnt 
noard; and Aln Kotktn, ""'"'"" 11Jtll1'l' In th(' rnllk·ftllt1·nt(' IUO\'l'mt•nt or tht' 
lntt'rnnllonnllo~tdll'lC Unrn1c•nt Workt•r' llnhlh, 

llc>rnwr Wt\A t'h'l'lt'tl h)' lbt• tttoc-kh11\•!u~ n~ l'~h1NII of tht' ~lf(lornllon ntul 
lfl'n•llt•)' wM nAml'tl ~I'C'tnrr·Trl'l\~tllft't. Thtr.l nwmt"•r of n thrt't' mnn lloartl 
of Dltt"C'tou lA "'"" K(llkln. 

i•ft'M•nt l'lhl('khnhlu~t ut lht' t-'rMlom of tb~ l"n~" CutJIOrRIIon 1\tt' Ur~tro 
llutrhln~~t .\nn l't'nh)llftrkt>r, NuMn Wo.'ll1rutr, ntlll •\>rtiiMndn lh•rd. tn n ~tt'JIIl· 
rutc- llhtfNIINit l!l."-llt'!.l tbf(l\lgb Ml"-'' llutrhln!l, th<' ftlllr dt'C'larrd: 

"W" ""' dt'liJ:Iill'll to~ Joln<'«l t.r 1'1\<'b ftnt• ""'' ~·nrnl(l.'\HL~ Amrrt<'ftn~ In tht' 
puhUMltlon of 'l'hr Workt't f\1\11 1111• llftll)' \\'Clrkt'r. With thl' trnn~r<'r Clf Jlllh· 
tl"'hlnJ rl~:hl• fr"m t-'f('('tlom of thl' l'ft'!'." c:'omrony to tbl' nrw owntl'llhh•. "'" 
will l'onlhn~t', of c:'OIIfi'IC', lht• f('III'IOO!IIbtlltt~ fnr Jl\lllllmlh'ln of tht'l't' t>RIIl'1'14 whlrh 
wo hue nn•ltrlakl'n with ltft'Rl [lrhh.• In tht' Jlllllf, w ... f•'l'l nnw wr nr" 11horlmc 
tblll JN'&t uncl<'rtnklnJ{ with olhl'l'l'. Wt' lnt<'ntl ltuml'dllltt'ly to b<'t'otnl' l'lt)('k· 
boldt'r• of th" n<'w ~rp'lratiM..'! 

In '""'' P.tntl'llll'llt tht' 11('\\' (IWQC'U d('('IAr<'Cl th(')' Ufl"C'l thl' l'('fttll'l'l' or the 
two worklnJ-<'la~" )lRJ'('tll, ""·ho art> In a t rtl\' Fl'h~ th<' rt•nl •uwnt•rt~,'" to t>Ontlnuo 
ftahtlnK fnr lht' tm(l('rll ancl to jt\tarnniN' tht'lr ('(lnttnul't' ft(l[l('RrnnN'. 

"Ills with ft dN'(\ lt('tlll\' of prh1(' f\111, R <'CJn~IOil!ltl('~'!. of th<' Jtt'ftl ft'IIIIOhCihlllty 
lnvoh·<'«l thnt m• ""'"' tltlOn thl' J"b Clf t•Ublt11hlng th~ 1\ftl""tf!l," the P.IAt<'lnt'nt 

IUGt-12--pt.t--t 
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Mid. "\\'e hne undertaken to k«>p atlre the great tradition of tntlependt•nt, 
prog~Sl!l\·e worklng~lass journalism which stHrted wllb the ("'lrly ~>glnulnglt of 
tbe labor morementln our rountry, wbtch Is ns..~ocltlted wllh Gl'nt.' 1)(>11:1' powt•rful 
'Apll('al to Ut'llSOn,• nnd whl('b has bct'n furtht>r de\·etoal('(} by the Dlllly Workl'r 
and The Worker In the twentr·se\·en )'ears of their ('XI!tlMt'E'." 

Calling att('ntlon to gorernmt•nt mon>s against tho papenJ, Including Imprison· 
ment of Ik'njamln lla\·ls, who had ht>a•loo thl' •·r('('Ciom of the l'n·~ L'orJ~tlrlltlon, 
and John Oateta, the IIO~Jera' editor, the t~lRl('Dil'lll t'XJlr~l l'OIIfhl('nre thnt ''thl' 
gn'Clt mattS of AmetiMus" will support thl.' ftght of the pnJil'rtJ to llrott'Ct prt'SS 
ff«'dom as ruaranhvd b7 the Bill of lhgbtg, 

The full statemeN follows: 
Wl', the unclero~~lgnro-unlonlstt~, pNf('s.."lonalll, wrltl'r"-hll\"(' form«l n lll'W 

('()rporallon for the purpo.~ of publll•hlng the Dati)' Worker and The Worker, ftnd 
bare ('()me to an agn"E'ment with the ••ft'('()om of tbe Pr~ Curp. courcrnlug the 
transfer ot the papers' publlllhlng rlghtt'. 

We wlll take onr publication tomorrow, Octooor 8, 1001. 
We bare taken tbls step In order to PX)Iftnd and relnforre the ownt>r~Jalp of 

thN&e Jllpers In Ibis JK'rlOtl of )ICriK'Cullon and reactionary o(lllrl'&'lon. 
'l'ruman's bl-pnrlll'Ail Atfrulllllltrallon, with the ra~·l"t·llke ~IIIIth Act as Us 

lnlltru~t. hu thrown Into Jalllk>njamln J. Uuls,Jttl'shll'nt of thl'COIUJlllD)' llllW 
publlllblng tht' plllll'fl1, nml John thttl'll, editor muJ one of the ,, . ._. stot:kholder"
Tho rt•malnlug four Btockhuhlel'l', llltlue of thl'Dllll nnd llrlug In othl•r Jlllrts of the 
country, ha,·e thert'fore 8Upport«lthl• t1U~g('8tlon that slc>ps be tak€'n to atrengthen 
the ownership of th(' lliJK'f" aglllnst any etrorh1 of the go\"NIIIIINit to IIUPilr~ 
them. 

We Mlute the four womi.'D who han~ borue thE' hurdl'n of publishing the popen 
In thHC turbulent and perilous tlnu.'II-Utn('(' lluh·hln", Anue l'enD)'ptll"kl'r, Susan 
Woodrutr, }\>rdlnauda l{('('CI-antl hneo hu·fl«l thNn to Joln us In the new rorpo
ratton as soon u the transfer of publ111hlng riJhls bne ll('('n rorupleh>tl. 

It Is ,, .. llh a deep llt'nse of prhl<' ancl a ronsdousn€'8ll of the Krt'at rl'llponslbllllJ 
ln\·otrt.>d that wt- entt>r UJlOR the Job of puhllshlng th~ popert«. W<' hnre und€'r· 
taken to keep all\·e the grt>at lrRtlltlon of lndepencll'nt, progre8$ll'e, working class 
Journalism whl<'h 11tartro with the l'arly bt>l:lnnlng!l of the labor' moremt>nt In our 
rountr)·, \\"bleb Is •~'(()('1111('(1 with Gene Uebs' powt~rfnl "Apal('lll to HN\son," anti 
whlcb baa been furtht'r de\·el<>~ by the Ually Work('r and 'J'he Worker In the 
:n )'e&rs of their exlatenet', 

io'or lllany J't>&ra~, ("'lch of na ha" followed with ntlmlrnllon and hh:h r('gard the 
('()Urag('()us coui'I!E' of traese (lftll('ra In llftllllng against the fof('('S of f'asclsm, 
monopoly and opp~lon. We bnre supportro their rousl11tent ,-humptonshlp of 
the struQiee of Amt>rl(."an lal10r for a beltl'r life and for polltlcnl rt'COgnltlon, 
their crUMdea for unemployment lnsuran'"• for Industrial unionism and the 
orpnlzallon of the unorganized, for Independent political ac.-tlon. 

We hare ba('k:ed thtw In tbelr heroic ond sur\-.ssful etrorla to orgnnlr.e great 
maNt'tl of Amerlrans against l.rn<"h terror ancl Jlm<'row In liM many forms and In 
their ft1ht for COUIJtlete aucl unt'Qulmcol equnlll)' for lli,OOO,OOO Negro Am€'rlron..._ 

We have Joined them In rt>Bistlng the ronllnuoua ultacb upon our ch"IIUIK'rllea 
by ('()rrupt and reactionary polltlctan.s who are the zealous agents ot Dig Business. • 
Tht>&e attal"kll Include the Smith Act, the llc('arran Al·t, tbc Tafl·llartley Act. 
the President'" I.OJ'aliJ.ORtb, t'tc.-. 

Today, these pepets are ftgbtlng magnlfkt'nlly and almost atone among the 
newspaper• of tbe land to keep our country from being pluug,'t) Into a anlddal, 
dlMttrous war, and to rally the entire Amerkan people to the rau..."C of p("ROO 
an1l democrary. 

Wblle llOtOe of us may dltrer with the ('«lltorlaJ shift' on ono ls.•me or anotht>r, 
,we do not Intend to fnlef\"('ne In tbe rolling of the PGJK'r. On thl' roulrary, we 
expect that tht atatr will ('()ntlnue wllb vigor and c:larlly the present lJOIId('S whkh 
bue dlatlDIUiahed these pnpen. 

lo'urlhermore, unlike the owners of the Big BuslnettS prt>11..c, we ba\·e not ln\·estecl 
In tbt'se papers with the l'Xpeclatlon or making huge Jlroftts. We know th('y wlll 
operate at a deftclt aln~ the)' do not U(l('<'l to pt the pntronaJte of \llg ad,·erllsers 
and must taoo l'On.stant barauruent and lnUmldatlon hy the f'oret'8 of ren<'llon. 
We expect that tbe rt:'ad('rs, who are In a true senl!C the renl ''ownt>ra'' of theu 
papers, will ('()Dtfnue to hel11 us make up I he delldtll ~nd guarantee thnt the PftJK'ra 
aPPE'Ar. 

·We Intend to ft1ht an7 ~lrort on the part of the gorernrnent or an7 other fort('~ 
of l't'lctloo In tbls country to baraM or aupprt>M the Dally Workt>r or The 
Worker. We know that we can rount rot aloof on tbe rt>&dl'I'IJ of these pnpers 
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but on thl' ~rl.'nt mn:;;.." of Am<'rh•lthlt to SUJlport us In tbll flgbt to }lfoh'Cl the 
tr('('(]om of I he (lft'8." u ~unrant('('ll by the lUll of Ulghts. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Hendley, we hn\·o hat\ testimony here that n person 
who wns S('('~tnr~· to you while you wea-c pt'\'Sitlent of tho 'l'enchus 
Union, a Miss \\nUnC(>, was ~·1'\'tly a sister of Dale Zy~1nan. Aro 
.)'011 lll'tJUilintcd with that testimony f 

Mr.lh:suu:Y. I rent! it in tho pl'\'SS. 
Mr. MoRRtA. Was Miss 'Vnltacc your scc~tary while you were pres-

ithmt of tho Teachers Union f 
Mr. HENDLEY. She was ~retary. 
Mr. MoRRts. Do you know that she was a si~ter of Zlsmnn t 
Mr. Ih:sl>I.E\", I think that is a fiction of Della Dodtl s imagination. 
Mr. MoRRI~. no you t~tify that to your knowledge! 
Mr.llt::owu:Y. 'l'o my knowledge, she is not a sister of Dalo Zysman. 

1'hat is the ~t of my knowledge. I am not intimately acquainted 
with h<>r fnmily. 

Senator l•'F.ROU&lN', Do you know what her maiden namo wast Or 
was ~ho mnrried, or ditl she go Ullller analiRsf 

Mr. Ilr.slll.t:\·, No, she luul been married, I know. 
~nator J:."t:l«llii\C.tN', l>itl you know what hN· maiden name was I 
Mr. llt:sou:\·, I am not certain what her maiden name was. By 

tho way, she married again while she was a sec~tary. 
Senator Fr.ROuso:or. Thinking O\'cr the question, do you know 

whetht'r or not she was a sister I 
Mr. llr.sor..r.Y. I would say "No." ThRt is, to the best of my know l

ed~. I don't P.retend to know intimately her family life. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr.· Hendley, were you a member of the Communist. 

Party while you were tho president of tho Teadters Union t 
Mr. llt:Nuu:Y. I ha\'O already answered that. I am refusing to an· 

swer as to whether I hll\'O had any association with the Communist 
Party or not. I nm not establishing my W.tilt by association. 

Senator J:."EROtrsoN. Sustuined, on the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, will you rall Mr. Jackson as the next 

witnessf 

TESTIKOBY OF EUGENE 1ACKSOH, BEW YORK CITY, !f. Y. 

Mr. MoRRIA. \Vill you give your full name and address to the re· 
porter, please I 

Mr. J.\CKRoN. J:.~ugent', E-u-g.e-n-e, Jackson, J-a·c·k-s-o-u. 
SenAtor Jc"t:ROusos-. You do solemnl.>-: swear in tho matter now P<'nd

ing before this~ubcommittee of tho Juiliciary Committee of the United 
Stat('S Senate that you will tell the truth, the whole truth, amt nothing 
but. the tntt h, so help you Ood t 

Mr .• JAcKsoN. I do, ~ir. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Jackson, are youR teacher today I 
Mr. J.\CKSON. I am not. I retiretl as of September 11 1052. 
Mar I interrupt heref In the ht'aring yesterday, I as~e<l Senator 

.f.'ergti!;On for perrnisgion to 1'\'ad my recor<t into tho record. 
Senator J:.'r.ROUSON. YM. · 
Mr. JAtlK80N. And tho Senntor wnsso kind ns to say he would allow 

that, nnd I think it would sa\'C time, ~au!'e it would answer n number 
of 9ut'slions in n<lvnnce. 

8<-nator Jc'r.ROU80N. All right.. 
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Mr. ,J.,CK!l:O:s. It won't tnk~ \'CrY long. 
S('ltntor I<'t:nm·sos-. It wcnt into the rN'ord Vt'Slcrdny. 
M•·· ~foRRIR. ~lnv I ~ubmit for the ~akc ol time h('te1 thnt we ac· 

ccpt ~fr •• Tnrk~on'sstnt<'ml'nt, ntulll't it IK' inrorpomtl'(l into th(' J'('('ortl. 
&nntor FrROU~OS', Yon want to put in the wholl' I'('{'Ord of your pre. 

\'iOIIS fl':tdtingf 
Mr. JAcKsn:s. YN·fN'(lav :\'OU said I might put it in. 
S"nntor Ft:R<lt':'ON, It 'li;ts r.l'('vious t<>nrlting1 Utut('r tlw cir

cum~tnnrt'S, go nh"nd nntl f(':td 1t in. 
Mr. J.\CKf;os-. f~clurntion, A. D. nt CorncJI Unh·ersity; !iipt'<'inlizl'tl 

in forei~l Jnngun~cs nntl pltilosopltv. lind J!rtulunto worJ< Cornl'll, 
Colnmtun, N<>w York lTnh'N'Sitv, Unin•rsitv of Munirh. 

Ar:ull'mic honors, Phi llPtn 1<npp:t. • 
&r,·ice in the New York Citv high schools: Tenrl1er of O('rm:m in 

the high S<'hool~, 1011 to toao; chairman of foreiwllnngung(':o:, 1030 to 
dntP of l'('tir<>ml'nt. S<>pteml>C'r 11, 19~3. 

Rt'firecl nftt'r 4a y<>nrs of &'rviro from position of rlmirmnn of 
Sp:mi~h, Oermnn, nnd Hebrew, Samuel J. Tihll'n High Hchool, 
Drookh·n. 

Servlrc in rollt"g<>s: E~t<'n~ion roul1'('S; in!=:trnC"tor in O('rm:m, 
Brooklyn Collt"ll\', l'i y<>nrs; in!'trnctor in methods of tt'nchin~ G£~r· 
man, nnd in phon~tirs, New York Unh·t'rsity, 3 years; service in tho 
New York e\·ening t>J~mt'ntary S<'hools; tC'n<'h<'r of F.ngli~h to for· 
eigners1 4 )'t'ars; tt'nch<'r for the corl'('('tion of ~~h d<'f('('t~, 2 \'Ntrs. 

Ser\'1('(' on committ('('S in the N<'w Yol'k City S<'hool systt'm: Clmir
man of the commitft>C whirh drew up the syllnbus for stuclcnts of 
lon·N· Hnw.•istir. ability. Member of the following committt'es: 

Commtttoo which drow up the p~nt syllnbn~ for fol'('ign Jnngungo 
tcaching and the one whicli preceded it; 

Committee which drew up the present cultural syllabus for for
eign Jansr.•ages; 

Commtttee which drew up the I'E'port, The Gifted Student in 
Modern Lan~ages. . 

Board of oouration committee for listing Oermnn textbooks. 
Committee for I'E'vising regents' examinations; \'Rrious c.ommitf('('.q 

assisting the board of exRmin<'rs in t~ting randidnt~ for ~ition of 
loreign JnnJptage teacher· and chairman in tho junior nnd senior high 
schools; semor-junior high S<'hool committee in articulation in foreign 
langua~; 

Superintendtmt, Jncob OJWnberg committ('(ll, which Nrentlv drew 
l1Jl the report, The Place and Function of Modern Langung~ in the 
Curriculum of the Secondary Schools. 

Offi~s fi11ed at various timea in professional organizations: Presi· 
dent, Association of Foreigr} IAmguage Chairmnn; prosid"nt, for· 
eign language Teachers AssOCiation; vice president, Fort'ign JAtn!{unge 
Teachers Association; chairman, COuncil of :fi~oreign LAnguage Tench· 
ers Associations; vice presid~nt for hi~h schools, teache-rs union; 
candidate for assistant director of foreign languages, one of seven 
candidates nominated for the position by a committee of the board 
of su~rintendents. , 

-Publications: New Approach to German, Jackson; Ne\Y Aptlroach 
to French, Jackson and Schwartz; Manual for tho Correchon of 
Speech Defects, Scripture and Jackson; articles in Laryngoscope, 
German quarterly. 
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lli~h points: \\'nrsC'r\·ire, Au~ust 1018to ApritlOJO, first lieutenant 
in militnry iut£'1ligence, cryptoga·nphca· uml iutcrpr~tcr. 

\Yorlll Wnr 11--
Sl'nator Jt'r.1:ousox. Just thN'<', will you read that ln!o't one Jino 

ngainl 
Mr. JAcKsoN. \\'ol'lcl \\'nr I, August 1918 to April 19Hl, first Jient

C'hant in military intclligf.\nct', cryptogrnphl'r nwl iutl"rpt'('tl"r. \\'o 
u~d to l'all it ci'JJ•logruplll'r. Nowatlays thl•y l'peak uhont cryptolog· 
ists-tho ~'lme tlnug. 

St'll:\hll' l'rRut·.wx. \\'ill \'Ull l'Xplain fu1· lhl' awm·,l what you did 
ns n li€'ntC'nnnt l • 

~h·. J.\cK..;oS'. \\"<'ll, the lmsilll"SS of lh<' ra·ytugraphN' wns to dl'COtle 
IIW:'.."ll~t·~, whirh W<'I'C raptm'l'd or ph:k<'tlup on the nil· or which wcro 
in rotlt•. mul wilhnnl tim k,.,.. Tho Lusill\':;s u( the l'l')'lugmphcr was 
to deri phN· t hC'se 11\l's&tgC'~. • 

&nnlor l•'t:t:otr~ox. l>N·oding mN~~RJ.,I'I.':i wns p:ll'l of your po.-ilion ill 
tho lutC'Jligenrc S<'Ction t 

Mr. J,\cKsnx. 'l'h:tt is l'ight; without n kl'Y· That is n tliiTC'rent job 
from thnt of a JX'I"Mil who ~ets tho kt>v to dc<'ll4ll'. \\'e luul to •lrcOtle 
thNn without tltt> kt>r. 'l'lu•re i~ no 'p:trlirnlnr trick in dN'oding a 
m<'~age if you ha\'O tf1e key, ot· dl'Ciphl'l'ing the mf.\ssaw. 

Senator Fuou~s. Duriug the la::-t wa1· ,titl you hold any similar 
~Hiont . 

1\lr. ,J.\l'Ksox. No. I nm G.'i yt'n~ oltlnow, 
&>nntor l•'•:Jtourox. I IHl":mt, Wl'rc you un nth·i~cr or llitl you hold 

nny position t 
Mr. J.\rK~N. No. As I sni<liK'fol'(', I nm ();,years oM, so that I wns 

}ll'<'ltY wellalon~ toward 00 in the lnl"t wnr. • 
SC'nntor l•'EnousoN. You were not in the Int('lligencc Se-ction in the 

1ast warl 
~Ir. JACKI'ON. No, bnt in \\'orltt \\'nr II. I took part in the R-hool nnd 

hlork ncth·itics, RHtlmising funds for ntrions war 8<'1'\'icl"s, nntl selling 
bonds. 

I nm gh·in,{{ n fl'w l'l'fen>nct's, nnd thNl I will be flnil'hl'll. 
'fhC' fnllowmg nro sam" nf nur ednrnl innaJ :mthoritil"s who l'an wit· 

HN'-" ns to my rhnrnctC'r nnd St.'l'\'iN'~ in the schools. 
Mr. ~[ORJH~. Mr. Chairman, I suhmit thnt that is not relemnt nt 

this time. 
1\lr •• JArx .. oN. It is part. of thl' t'l'Cord. 
&>nator lt't:ROUMN. Let lne see it . 
.Mr. C.unrER. It is so short. 
Mr. J,\cKsos. It i!\ r"le\·ant, lx-cau~ it imtiratf.\s the proplo who 

know intimatelr my work, aml you might awognh:o some of the nnmcs.. 
Mr. MoRRis. 'How mn1w nnmes nrc thN'l'f 
Senntor .FF.ROUSON. Ho·may l'l'atl them. Tlwy nrc connectetlllirectly 

with the board. · 
Mr. JAcKsos. Yes. Ono is nn a..~iatc su}X'rinlendent, now deputy 

superint{'ttc1Ntt of school~, Jt"rctleric Ernst; n~ocintc SUJX'l'intendent, 
Jacob Greenberg; associate superintendent, Elias Liebermnni director 
of foreign Jnngunge~, 'l'heodore Huebner. The director or forei~ 
languages would oo most directly a~uainted with my work. I would 
like to add, in conclusion, that I did a Jittle arithmetic before coming 
here, nml figured out in my years of teaching there aro d the pre~nt 
time some 20,000 to 25,000 people ranging anywhere from the age of 
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30 to GO who hav€' lx-Nt in my cla~~, M thnt it is •111ite possible that 
in this room here there arc some prople who nrtunlly were in mr clns&'s. 
So that there are p)('nty of Wi(n('~S RS to the work-tn'\' work in the 
city high schools. It is an open book. • 

&nator J..'t:RousoN. "'c arc goin~ to try to fintl out what yon know 
about (('aching in the school~ WinJe you W('ro thrl"(' wne yon a sub· 
scrilx-r to or did \'on Jt"l the New Yor1< T('acltN-s N('wsl 

Mr. J.\rKsoH. ·eertainly. 
Mr. MORRIS. Am\ were yon fnmilinr with n column of new tnl\lerial 

for dassroom use t 
Mr. JAcKSON. 'V('JI, in gt-n('ml, although I am Hstl'll ns one of the 

editors of 1'facht'rs' News, lluW<'n't bl'l.-n ncth·e on it for yenrs, and 1 
don't ha,·c anything to do with it. 

Senator FF.RousoN. I want to ask \'OU about this: It was for clnss
l'oom use1 am\ you hn,·o gh·en us ymir pr'(\\·iou~ tearltinJ! h('rt>. This 
!'fads in bla<'k tv[X", "Religion toony in the U. S. S. It'' This was 
from the issue of Saturday, Nowmtx-r 10. 10-l!l. 

A de<'&> t:OUrre of mh•lnformallon ahout th"' ~VIl't Unton bas tong ~n U1e 
quHiton of religion. '11u• Rerfrt'nd Wllllam Uomml )h•ll!th rl'fllll'll the ldl'a 
that the SoTiet Oortrnml'nt llomlnatN~ tht' chun'b antl thRt thl' l'hun-h Is bostll& 
to the Soviet Oonrnmt'nt. Not only dlX'IJ tht' chul't'b han~ ('Otuplcle fl't'('(lom, but 
the Soviet Oorernrut•nt bu takE-n mc>asur't's to fncllllah• Its ml\lerlnl operation. 
Although Dr. ll('llsb derotH a large portlC'n of that Jlfttn(lhtet to the Ort'f'k 
OrtbOtlox Cbun-b, bt> ats~> dl~uSSt's tbt' 1.1tntu~ ot rell~lon ll'Dt>rally ln the ~viet 
Union. 

Do you think thnt that would have be<>n wl1nt tlte Ameri<'nn claildren 
should be taught about Russin nnd the question of religion t Is that a 
:lactt 

Mr. JAcKSON. I cnn't. \'Ouch for the fRets. There are a thousand 
things wlti<'h arc stnted as fact~ I am not an c.~~rt on Nligion in 
tho So\·iet TJnion, tmd I do know thnt nll kin<ls of storir-s hn\'e come 
out since 1017 abOut religion in thl' So,·iet Union. Somt' things arc 
undoubtedly true; other things arc fnl8t'. For exnmple-

:Mr. Monts. 1\fr. Jackson--
Mr. JACKSON. Nationalization of womt'n was one of the things. I 

feel that is exploded today. 
Senator FEaousoN. Dorou kno\\· wht'tht'r or not thAt wns n fnctl 
Mr. JACKSON, 'Vhatt Melish's stntt'mentl 
&nator FEROU80N. ·Yes. 
Mr. JACKSON. I certainly don't know whether what he said was a 

fact. As a matter of fact, wltat we read in books we have to take an1.· 
thing with judR!Jlent, with a groin of salt, or waiting for furtht'r proof, 
and so on; but I think that all sidt>s of a qu£~Stion shoul<l be prosented 
and Revt"!'fnd 1\!clish sounds to me like a ministt'r of the churt'h. Am 
1 wrongt · 

Senator FEROUBON. Would you p~nt a side thRt you knew was 
wrong if you had facts to pro\'C that it was wrong I 

Mr. JACKSON. I wouldn't prest>nt facts thnt I kn('w W(>ro wrong. 
As a teacher I certain I)' would not. · 

Senator FEaousoN. You would not pf(>S('nt both sides if you knew 
one was wrongt · 

Mr. JACKSON. I certainly would not. 
Senator FEROUSON. On Septt'mber 22, 10.J5, under th£.\ hending 

"Road to peace," the following books are suggested for bnsic reading: 
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Unttlo lh-mn of Chinn. A~n<'~ SmNll<'v; H<'yort from H<'d China, 
Jlnrriwn '~t'm·man; Chilm's Crisis, Lnu~nl'<' h. Ho"-"'ingl'r; 'l'ho Chal· 
IC'ngt> of H"d l'hil,n, Guntll('l' Ht<•in. Do you know nnything nbout 
th~ books1 

Mr .• J.u~K.-oN. "'ouhl \'on n'lX'Rl th<'m t I think tlu•ro is one. 
Rl'nntor }4't:Rm~sns. Bnttl(l Hymn of Chinn, Agnl's HmNU('y. . 
Mr. JAt'K~ox. I han• h('~trtl of A~rt\<'S Huu.•tll<'\', but thnt pnrttculnr 

book lrnn't sny. ' 
H<>nntor lt't:RotlSOS. Hnrriron }4'orman, H<'{>Ort lt'rom n('(t Chinn. 
Ma·. JAt~K~s. I lm\·o hNml of that l>OOk. 
&>nntor l•'t:ttcnr:-:os. Chinn's Crisi~, llllnn'nt'e ](, Rossinger. 
Mr. olAC'K~OS, 'l'hnt I 1\C\'('r h<'nrd of (W('Il, 
Senntor lt't:nousns. Thl' ChnliNl~l' of H("tl Chinn, Ounthl'r St<•in. 
Mt·. J.\C'K~os. No. Uuulh<'r ~t<'m I 11<'\'l'r hl'nrd of. 
Mt•, MnRHI~. Ditl \'Oil know thnt AJ,tlll'S ~mrtlll'\' wns or wn~ not R 

Communist 1 • • 
Mr. JAcKSON. I know nothing nhoul thnt. 
Mr. MoRRill. Do yon know wh<'thl'r or not l.tUIIl'lll'C K. Hos..-;inJ,~r 

was or was not a Communist l 
1\lr •• IAt'KI'tlS, I tlnn't l'Wn know thnt 1\lltnl'. Li~t<'n, &nntor, I 

nm not nn l'X(K't·t on who i~ or i~ not n ('omm1mi~t. If \'Oil wnnt my 
opinion, I woultl simply ~1:v this: 1'hnt if }'on wN'l' to tnkl' n11 tho 
bOoks thnt hn\'(~ lx><>n m·Oiimll'JH1Nl, \'011 \\~ouhl Hncl out that they 
repn'~nt nil forms of opinion nmlnll'~itll•s of thl' 'llll'~tion, nml that 
is nbout all. ' 

&>nntor lt't:.ttotrsos. "'hN'l' i~ thl' "both ~ith•s'' in thoS(> booksl Do 
yon know I \\'HI yon l'Xl,Jnin it I 

Mr. JACKto:os. I hn\'l'U t n>ad th(l.'O;(l book~ nnd tla<'ro nil' mnny othl'r 
books. ·If you Wl'nt throuRh• Yon would hml othN· books tht•t'l'. If 
:\'Oil JookNI ron would lhul uth~r book~. 
• Sl'nntor i.'t:ttousox. Yes; In Uuenilln Chinn, Ue{>Ott of the China 
ll<>fl'nse Ll'ngu"', 10-ta. 

1\lr. JAl~Ksos. If you want to R!'k me some qu~tions, &-nntor, on 
tho use of the subjuncti\'t>. in Frl'nrh, Spanish, or Ut>rman, I cnn gh·e 
you nn l'X(X'li opinion, but I nm not nn l'XpNt on thnt. 

&-nntor }4't:Rot.'SON. 'l'hN'l' is ft>~timom· Leforo this ronuuittoo that 
the New York 'l'l'nrhl'f8' N<'ws wns pat1 of nn organiZtltion1 it was 
the mouthpi<>ro of Rll orwmi1.tltion, nml thnt thnt OtRRniznhon WRS 
Comnmnist-dominntl'd. l'hnt is the tl'stimonv in the record. Now, 
I am trying to find out wh('fh('r or not, to \'0\l'r knowlNlR"' thfsc hl'ar 
that out or do thl'y hl'nr it out t Whnt is yoi1r opinion of 1t t You luwo 
bcl'n R teacher nll this time. 

Mr. JAcKsos. I woultl MY thnt I nm uot famitiar with those books 
exoopt perhaps one or two from, !<hnll I AA\', hl'nrAAy. I \'Nttnro to 
stw thnt the !'l'll'l'tion h('re is-whnt !<hnll I ";.n,·l-n binS('tl one mado 
by somPI>Oth· whow JHil]lOSl' is to gh·(\ R wro1ig impN~ion. 

SNmtor t.'t:ROl!t'US. '\'l'll, Ju\\'c you nny 1\'t'ords of any lt'ascist 
books thnt Wl'rc JWOillllll'nt\('(\l 

Mr. J.\CK~s. I hn\'t•n't mw twortl nt. nll, but I nm suro that a 
1'('('01"(1 would show it. · 

Mr. MoRRIR. Mr. Chairman, mny I !'ll\' nt this point thnt Mr. IA-<1cr
mnn is going to Jnok Rf thl:' Ji:4 of i~II~S thnt Wl' R~ J!Oing to put int 
auul if it is not a fnir lhd, h"' is J!Oing to iHst'l't l'<lllll' hl'n'. 
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H<'nntor l+'t:Hm;sos. Do you know of nny l<'nsdst tral'11ing in the 
schoolsf 

)[r. ,J.\rKt'OX, Oh, Wl'l. \\'c han• IK>t•n itwoln•tl in that question 
moro thnn OIH.''-'· 'l'hri,•fml' it nlwaw~ ~·t·m~ mthc•r l)('('lllinr that we 
('omo in to inwsti~tnt<' acth·iti<'s whirh h:wl." nc-wr ~n fount\ to exist 
n1ul on the ofh('r lunut pa~ owr \'N'\' mpidly ndh·itic-s which ha\'o 
\x>('n Jlro\'('d to t'Xi!'t, th€' Maw Quinn en~". 

Srnator J.'t:mw~os. Ymn:ro11h•nliun i~ that ('tllllllllmi~m has 1H'Wr 
C'Xi~h·tl, the mo\'o for ronuntmi~m in the M'hools hn~ nc-\'{'r been mnde, 
but thl' mow for faS<·i~m nmlnuzi!'m)m~. :111cl \'U\1 think "''' uu1-tht tn 
im·C'stigato thnt. \\'iH :\'0\1 gi\·t' u~ tho ('\'itiNil't' that the Xu1.1~ nnll 
Fn~i!<ls wN-e tn·in~ tt; prn<'ll'lllt" tlu• f{'~H'h,·•~ n111l in!<lilntion~ of 
l<'nrning l ' 

Mr. JAcK~os. I don't know wht>thN· tlu~y wl're tninJ!. 
Rt>untor Ft:Rousox. Or dill thc:\·1 ' 
Mr •• J.-\cKsox. I simph• kni'W l\'e h:wt' luul t'\'iclf'IU't', proof, nnd if 

}'on woultl look to thl' '1'l•arhN-:;' X"w~, \'Oil woulcl tinct plrnty of 
<tocumenh,n· e\·hlenre thnt cN·tnin pl'Oplt' \fl'te J.'ascists nncl tlae )X'ople 
with J..'nscist or mci:st ll'ntll'nril's lm\'(' ndin•h· pl'U)UtJ!ntNl those 
tt>uc.lenrirs in t11e dn~room, nml thnt thl'\' hn\'(' n'ot ~n punishNl, or 
wh('ro the thing was so terribly gross that it roulclnot II(' m·nlooke(l 
thl'\' wl'rc Jrh·en n ~1np on the wri!'t, while tcnchrrs with n record 
unblemished, where there is not n sinJXIe chnrJ.."'' of nnythinJX, whero 
their l't't.'Ortlls nn npt'n hook, haw l)('('n snsllt'HdNl nncl dismi~<l from 
the tw:-;tt'm. 6\nd I \'l'nturo to !':\:\' hl'r(' thnt with nw n'Cortl, which 
is an· open book, known to l'WrylXxlv, known to 20,0fl0 people in this 
cit\' who Jun·c \){'('n in mv cln~~. tf1l're is 1m effort being made here 
to 'in some way or oth('r, shall I MY: smNtr Jtl(', 1 don't say that 
Jlersonallf. I amount to very much, nut through me to smear the 
Teachers Union. 

• ~nntor FF.RGUSON. Could you tell us this, Mr. Jnrkson, whPthl'r or 
not the teachers' union nntl tht~ Nl'w York 1'l'arhl'rs New~, which wns 
an adjunct of it, wns anti-Nozi nnd nnti-Fn~i!'it l 

Mr .• JAcKsoN. I c('rtainly think thnt :\'OU will find nrlicll's thcro--1 
don't think nm·body here in this counirv hns to excuse himself for 
being anti-Naii or anti-Fascist. · 

&nator }i'ERousos. I nm not asking you for nn excu~. I nm nsking 
whether or not the tin ion was sot 

Mr. JACKSON. E\·enbody who was n dec.ent Am~ricnn was nnti· 
Fascist and anti-Nnzi before the war. 

:ienntor FERGUSON, .And tho union wast 
Mr. J,\('Jt...--oN. Ce-rtainly the union wns. The union is n patriotic 

organization and therefore it was along with e\'erybody else. 
Senator FuousoN. Will you tell us whether or not the union was 

anti-Communist t 
Mr. JAcKSON, The union has not taken any particular stand that 

I could soo. 
Senator FERousoN. On communism! 
llr. JACllSON. They haven't taken any stand that I know of. We 

don't carry on any campaign of propagand& one way or another. 
Senator FERousoN. Did you carry it on against the one form of 

totalitarianism t 
Mr. JAcKSON. We were carrying on a war ~ainst fascism. 
Senator FERGusoN. Did you carry it on'agamst the other form I 
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Mr .• T.\C'K~ON. 'Ve W€'11' cnrrving on n war. 
~('Jl:tfor )i~f.ROU:"tlS, This was nftC'r tho wnr wns onr. 
Mr .• T.\t'Kl'(lS. Aft"r nll. if \'0\1 cnrl'\' on n wnr to (l,•fl.'at a11(l dl'· 

~trov !'Olll€'thing. "'" don't <'ltR'nsr(\ 011"'~ nftitt~~l('. owrnij!ht allhongh 
som~ (X'oplC', pnrdon Ill€', who WN'€' nnti-Fn!'<'ist nrul nnti-Xaud. tod:w 
nr" l)('('omin~t quite th" l'ontrnrv. · 

~('nator 'h:ROUSON, Wns thl're not R swifrh owrni$lhf in tlm f'om· 
mnni.;t. philorophv whl'n th" wnr wus on u~:·l Russin'~ p:nt in tlu• wa\r 
wns on" w:w nn,f th"n thE\ otlu~rt 'Vns thE'l"(' not n swih'h owntight 
of tho Cominnni~t phi l05:ophy t 

Mr •• T.\<.'KSON. I am not an Ntpert on Commnni~t plJilo!'-OpJw. If 
vou nsk mC' whC'ther our teaching methods in foreign l:m.~rungl.'s h:n-e 
changed in the lRst 10 or Hi yl'nn:. I could go into thnt \'('r\' f11lh·. I 
don't )liX'tt>ncl to be nn e:<p<'rt on Chinn or thl' Ro\·i"t Union. • 

Mr. MoRRt~ Mr. Jnd<ron. Rl"(' \'Oll nn oflicer of thl' TenrhC'rs' Union t 
Mr .• TAl,K~N. I nm vice pr€>Slclf'nt. 
Mr. MoRRI~. Am \'O\t Yi('(' })f('~irlE'nt with nnv ~Jwinll\'1 
~rr •• T.\cK~N. In 'char~~ of high ~hools. · · 
Mr. MoRRts. Jlow manv t<'nrh€'rs nt't'. lllC'ntbers of tltt' f<'ndt(>rs' 

unionl · 
Mr .• TAC'K~N. I thought tlmt Mr. I~l'rman gnv" yon tlult. 
Mr. MoRRI~. H" ~ll\'<' us nn O\'l'r·nll total, hut we n!'bcl \'OU \'€'St('r· 

dn~ to gi\'(~ us the nmn~r of hisrh·school tE'arh"rs R!'..~intrtl whh the 
umon. 

Mr .• TAC'K~N. I will s:w thAt ron~nltin~ with him "'" fignrt'tl thRt 
thN-e wns somewhne in tllE~ neighborhood of 1,500. 

Mr. ~(oRRIS, Thnt n'Jlrt"Sents \'our ~st t>Stimnl<' of th" nmn~r of 
high·F.rhool fNlrh"rs who nro m"inbers of th(' TNtrhN-s' Union l 

Mr. J.\CK~ns. 'l'hnt is Ill\' l'-l'timntl' or tn\' ~'"':-;.s mor€' nr 1<'~. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Anti \'Oll nre \'ire )ll'('SidNtt of thl' TearhN'S' Union in 

chnrgt\ of high srhoots f 
Mr •• T.\l'Kl'ON, 'l'hat is r~ht. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Now. :Mr •• Tackron. you <'nllml'rntoo n li~t of nrth·iti"s 

th('n', All during that )l('riod wh"n ~·ou were rarn·ing on th<' nl'fi\'i· 
tiC's whirh Wl'rc put into the rerord, \nre yon n mPmber of tlu.• Com
munist. l 1arty I 

Mr. JACKSON. That is a~in the snme old loadC'd qn('Stion, nnd I 
want to ~int out first of all the re-ason, as I see it, for asking the 
question. It is the usual one of guilt by association. First you build 
up something as the Hrentt>st f<'rror and thl'n )'OU ask a person, "\Yell, 
are you part of that I ' I want to say also--

senator J."EROttSON, "'hat is \'OUt nnswerf 
Mr. JAcKsoN. I am going to answer it~ That is, I am goityi to 

tell you why I decline to answer it. I dt'Cli11e first of all on the l>asis 
of the first amendment as An infringl'ment on freedom of speech, free
dom of thought. Today it appurs thRt the old Rdage of "lly their 
fruits y_e shall know them" does not apply to te.'lchers. Teachers nre 
fudgro by the hidden part which they are sup~ to ha\·e n11d which 
1s suppoSed to be drawn out bi committt>ea such ns tht>Se. There is 
no personal refe~nce bern. s~ak in general About committees. 
Secondly, as has been pointed out, I do think that this is an infrin~ 
ment upon the States, education bein~ a State function; and third 
I want to mention another amendment to the Constitution which i. 
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think is very ~rtinent. In fact, I sort of felt I was something of 
a constitutional lawyer digging thi~ thing out. I read the Consti· 
tution carefully. Many people should do that. 

Senator FERGusoN. The Chair can agree with you on that whole· 
heartedly. 

Mr. JACKSON. That is a ~at pleasure. 
Senator FERGusoN. You should study it and read it. 
Mr. JACKSON, On an occasion when the Chair a~s with the person 

being interrogated, it is always comforting. In the thirteenth amend· 
ment it spealCS about the _Prohibition of involuntary servitude. 

Mr. MoRRis. Are you mvoking the thirteenth amendment1 
Mr. JACKSON. I am. 
Senator FEBOUSON. \Vhat is the involuntary ser,·itude here todayt 
Mr. JACKSON. Well, this com~ulsion that one is~ put under to answer 

questions which probe into ones ~rsona11ife. Democracy, as I un· 
derstand it, calls for freedom of the indh·idual, freedom for him to 
express himself1 freedom to think and freedom, I would say_, from 
inquisition; anc:t if one has to submit to that, one is becommg an 
involuntary slave. 

Senator FERGusoN. \Vhat you are being asked is i~JOU were during 
this period a member of the Communist Party. Now, we are not 
asking you what you thought then. 

Mr. JACKSON. That certainly has to do--
Senator FERGUSON. \Ve are trying to find out wltether you \vere a 

member of an organization at that t1me. 
Mr. JAcKSON. This is prying into my ~litical beliefs and my ~lit· 

ical thinking. I think '1'011- lia\·e no right to even ask me whether 
I am a memoor of the Republican or Democratic Party. 

Senator FERGUSON. You answered the questions that you were not 
a member of the Fascist or Nazi Pnrtiest 

Mr. JACKSON. I felt insulted that you asked that question. I don't 
want anybody to think that. 

Senator FERGUSON. \Vhat is your answer: to this question 1 
Mr. JAcKSON, I would like to finish up with the thirteenth amend· 

ment, I mean finish quoting it because it might sometime become a 
matter for the courts to deci~e whether the thirteenth amendment 
doesn't apply; if one is asked to act like an im·oluntary sla\'e whether 
that is not a violation of the thirteenth amendment. 'Vell1 that is 
the thirteenth amendment. It is your duty and pri\·ilege, or course 
Senato~ to -lecide whether you want to allow that. Now, with regard 
to the nfth amendment, this word self-incrimination has been used 
so often that the impression has been gh·en that if someone uses the 
fifth amendment as a reason for not answering questions, somehow 
or other he is de~rading or incriminating himself. I maintain that 
I think constitutional authorities will maintain that the first 10 
amendments were put in for,the protection of the innocent and the 
justt. and one who feels innocent and one who feels just and-pardon 
me, J. feel innncent and just-has the right to use the fifth amendment. 

Senator J."ERotrsoN. It is a question of whether a person in good 
faith uses the fifth amendment. Then he is entitled to use it. 

Mr. JACKSON. I will add then innocent and just and in good fllitlt. 
I ad~ the fifth amendment to my ~asons for refusing to answer the 
question. 
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Senator J4'uousoN. I will sustain your refusal on the grountls of 
the fifth amendmt'nt, that you do not ·have to testif)' against yourself. 

Mr. JAcKSON. Sometime when you ha\·e a little timr, Senator, per
haps you will gi\"e some thou~ht to that thirteenth amendment. 

Senator J4F.RousoN. I ga\·e at some thought yesterday. 
Mr. MoRRIS. How Jong Ju\\'e you been a member of the executh·e 

~mmittee of the Teachers Union l 
Mr. JAcKSON. \VeJI aU the vice presidents are technicaJly-not 

t('('hnica11y but actually members of the executh·e committee. The,Y 
are also members of the staff. So that, since I have been vice prest· 
dent since 1035, I guess it was, I hne been a member in that sense of 
the executive board. I might say in passing that I am a charter mem· 
her of the Teachers Union. 

Mr. MORRIS, Mr. Jackson, while you were a member of the executh·e 
board in the capacity you ha\·e just described, did you e\·er attend a 
Communist caucus meeting before a meeting of the necutive commit· 
too of the Teachers Union Y 

Mr. JAcKsoN. Again that is asking the same question that you asked 
lx>fore and I don't want to go through it. I think I ha\·e made it 
clear what my reasons nre for refusing or declinin~ to answer that 
I)Uestion, so I will simply say that aU the reasons wlitch I ha\"O ginn 
tie fore I now adduce for refUsing to answer this question. 

Senator FI."RRusoN. I will sustain it on the one ground, the fifth 
amendment. I would like to ask you now, did you know a woman 
by the name of BeiJa Dodd I 

Mr. JACKSON. That is another way of asking the same question. 
Senator J4"F.ROUSON. She was a representnth·e1 was she not, of the 

Teachel's Union, of your orgnnizahon; a legislati\'o representati\·c, 
was she not f 

~Jr. JAcKsoN. IA!t me expatiate a little on this. 
Senator FERGUSON, Can you not answer that one question I I will 

withdmw the first one about whether you knew her. 
Mr. JAcKSON. It is a \"ery simp1~, innocent question and can lead 

to any num~r of other questions, and having answered that one, 
many others would naturally folJow. That is the logic of the thing, 
anc.l why start a series of such questions I So for the Yarious reasons 
which I h:\\'e alleged before, I decline to answer that qn('Stion. 

Senator J4"ERausoN. You dec1ino to answer the last one, that is, 
whether or not you knew she wns the legislath·e rerre~ntath·e of 
the Teachers Union. Now, thent'xtquestion which I asked previously 
nml withdrew: Did you know Belin Dodd l 

Mr. J,\CKSON. J4"or the various reasons a1Jeged-of course, the word 
"know'' has \"arious connotations. 

Senator FuousoN. Is this the way you taught your clnssl Is this 
the wa.)' you taught your class in language I 

Mr. J,\cKsON. \\'ell, Senator, when you talk about teaching a clnss 
that reminds me-
. Senator FERGUSON. I was a school teacher and I wondered how long 
it would take to teach a class any fundamentals at all if you did it like 
\'OUr answers are being gh·en this morning. 
• Mr. JACKSON. You don't know, Senator, the methods of teaching. 
You hne to ha\·e preparation, o~anization, trial and summary, and 
that takes a long time, and that is why it SE'('ffiS so fantastic to me 
when they tnlk about indoctrination so subtle that no ono can disconr 
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it whl'n wo fl'nclwrs know that you haYl' to hamml'r atul hamm~r 
and hanun~r to J!~t nn idt-n in the lil'alls o( the- l"K'oph.~. 

Mr. MnHRlp';, Ami \'On do hnmm<'rl 
Mt·. JACKSON. \\'t-' Sllrt' JmmlllN'. or ('OIII~l', ns I l'nitl l~·(nn', thl:' 

bn~inl'~ of th(' ~'l!hjunrth·o i~ fairly ~impll' cumpat'l•tl to tho who!" 
mnttt'r of ('t'onomtl""S, 
~nntor I~'•:Ron:os. Now, is thnt nn nn!'WN' to thnt. last. qul'stionl 
Mr. MoRHtlC, Mr. Chnimum. I ~IIJ!)!'':,t that we J..'l.'t tho \'kt.• tll\•:o;itlt'nt 

in t'},nrgo of jnnior hil!h ~hool~ to ~IIJl)lll:'tuN't thnt. 
&uator J.'•:Hol'$ON. llo you wnnt thnt to stnntl now, ns t\ form~r 

prof('ssor, ns ,·our RnswC'r to thnt Jn~t qul'st ion l 
Mr •• lACKf'{)s. Yl's. I might ~·w thnt it is n ~'''~tnt(' of aiTnh'S hxhw 

whrn we hn\'l' to llj:tUrt', ''\\'l'll.' roml'ho<l\' is nskins:c mo qul'stions.'" 
Now, some proft'ssimU\1 infonn('r rom('s nlon~, and this is no 1\ltR<'k 
or ll't us sa\' unfoa·tunnto 1'(\f('rt'm'o to nm· hl':uts of connnith't>:-:. hut 
inforntl'I'S Rfe pnhlanl\ till'\' hR\'6 got to p'roc.hll'E'1 ant\ sometiml'S they 
produro ~om<' truth~ nn1l \Vh('n th<'ir truth runs out. thl'V inn'nt. 

Sl'n:\tor FF.Rousos. W'l' aro tning to g"t ~·our opit\ion on thl's~ 
tltings. • • 

Mr. JACKAC~N. That is mv opinion. 
Senator Fr.RothlON. \Vh8t I wns tnin~ to fiml out was this: UN''' 

was n p<'rson who te-stifl<'d in nn OJX'rl hl'nrin{r, a womAn bv the name 
of Rl'llR Dodd, who trstifil'tl about ('('rtnin thm):s. Now, 1 brin~ )'OU 
in hl'IX' tooay ns n form('r trnl'hN· dirt'Ctly ronn{'('lNt with tho his:ch 
~hoots nm\ \'i('(' JlN':~ill€'nt of thl' T('nl'hN-s Union, nnd I nm trying 
to fiaul out "'h('th('r ~.-on"""" kn<~w that Jl<'rron, and \'Oil tl'fu~ to an· 
swl'r on thl' J..Yl'OUIIds'thnt it mis:cht t('ntl to inl'riminntc' you. 

Mr. JAf!K~~. Or 'l<'J.rrt\Cll'. 
~nntor J.'r.nowos. You nl~o wfn~cl to nn~wl'r wh<'th<'r or not she 

was tho l<'J:i!'lath·c> I'('[)N'S('nfnth·l'. Now, :Mr. Jnrk~n, do you not 
think thnt ~·on mi~ht hl:'lp this rommttl('('1 lt<'lp thl' UnitNl ~tntl's in 
thi~ qnN•tion of ~rnrity, on thl' qu<':-tion of ~uhw~ion in it~ in:'ti-
tuhonsl · 

Mr. JAcKf'.ON, I certninly nm t'l'ndy to do that, &nntor. 
&nator Fr.ROU~N. If \'Oil would nnswrr AAtn€' of thl'~ qn<'~tion!l, 

lik(ll tho qurstion did \'ott" know whl'th('r ~hl' wa~ R 'N'Jll'('~l'ntnti""· it 
woul<t ltrlp. I took "for _gmntrd, and ~ibl:v drow a wrong con· 
elusion, thRt \'OU were tnlking about. htt-r ns an lnforml"r. ConM you 
tt'll me how a"pt'rson would oo rln~~~ n~ nn informl'l' bl'<-nn~' ht'l kil('W 
thl" facts and Rft''" thl"m to tlu~ rommittool You would not t>J})('Ct. 
tho rommitt('(' to try to get tht'l fart~ out of ~tnl'hodv who hn(\ no 
connt'Ction with the thin~. You mi~ht rnll tltftt kind of ~n:on nn 
informer. To whom would you _go 1f you wanted to get, tho factst 
Yon would go to some mrmlx'r who knew about tho fads, would ~·ou 
noU Yon will not enn tl'U us here todav whethl'r or not she was"thc 
repNsentativ(\ • 

Mr. JAcKsoN. I WRS just going to speak on the matter of an In· 
forme-r. · 

Senator FI:RotTM~N. To whom were yon refl'rringt 
Mr. JAcKsoN. We linguists like to de-One our words1 and the word 

"informer'' could apply to all sorts of people. Benedtct Arnold was 
an infonnn. I am an informer. I try to inform my ~upils about 
the Intricacies of the various languages with more or less su«ess. 
So that the word "informer" bas many connotations. 
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&nntor Ft:RousoN. How aro you usin~ it h('rof 
Mr. JAcKsoN. 1 uso it in this Sl'n~e: 1 eopll' who nre p:tid to inform 

upon. 
:Mr. 1\IORRT~. })o you h:wo nny cvidcnct', Mr. Jnckson, that any 

witness before this committee was paid t 
Scnntor FERGUSON. lln\'c you nny evidence that He11a Dodd or any 

other witnl'ss for this connmttro on this matter has ~n P<\id I lla\'e 
)'O\l nny c\·idl.'ltl't' t 'l'hnt is n serious mnttl'r. 

Mr. JACKSON, I hRvo ginn my answer with regard to Be11a Dodd • 
.Mr.l\loruns. 'Vhat is the answer I 
Mr. JACKSON, Do yon wnnt. me to make a generaJized statement 

n~ to, do 1 luwo nny c\'h)('lll'C that informN'S Jun-e bN-n 1~nid I 
Mr . .MoRRIS. 'l'hat any witness has been paid. Do you ha\·e any 

evidence I 
Mr. JAl'KSON. I tlidn't make nny identiti('ation noout anybody on 

this committN!' • 
.Mr. ~loRRito~. Ma·. Clutirman, I n~k that you tlil'l'Ct him to AI13\Wr. 
S<>natm· ~'t:RO(T~ux • .\uswl'r th(' qnl'stion. Do \'OU htl\'t' nm· c\·idenco 

thnt nny witll('~ wforo this committro has lx'('it paid fot• lais or her 
tl.'stimouyl 

Mr. JAcK~N. I hn\'O no e\·itiPnro whero I can produce inn court 
thnt 8nl'lt·ll1Hl·snch l)('11'0ll t't"t·ri\·('(l suda·nnd-such nmount, but we do 
know. 

&nator J4'ERoUt'OS. n'c ll!'k noout whnt you know, not whnt ''we 
know." 

Mr .• lAcKsc.l~-. It is a gt>IIN'ic Wl'. People know that inform('rs who 
aro ('Xtnnt tOtlny htn·c nu1cll' n \'N'Y good thing out of thC'ir l'('\'elntions, 
ro-call(\(1. 

&-nator J4't:ROUStlN, About whoml\re you talking I 
Mr. JACKI'\ON, People who ha\·e gott('n ('Xcellent jobs as 8 result, 

propll\ who hl\\'l' ~n nctuatlv pnitl day by dn\' SO·Imd·I'O ll\U('h 8 dny. 
&nator ~'t:J«IUSON, About. wltom nro \'OU titlking in this hearing I 
Mr. tf.\CK~ON, I Alll talking noout \\~hnt I hn\·e &-en in genl'ral 

about infoJ'nt<'~. 
Senator J4'ERoUsoN. I am not tnlking nbout gl'ne~·al inform<'rs. I 

am talking noout in this pnrtil·nlnr h('aring. 
Mr. JAl~Ksox. I woulct ~1\\' 1 Hrnator, delinitcly I nm not making any 

insinuation or chnr~re at th~ Jll~nt timl' R~ninst n1w ml'mhcr of tlus 
l'ommittce or of anybody who hncl suppoot'rlly fnrnishl'<l information. 
I am nut mnkiug nil}' chingc. I think: thl\t is clcnr. 

Senator J4'uousoN. That is an. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, we lul\'e now the \'icc p~icl('nt in 

charge of junior high schools, Mr. Morris Seltzer. 

TESTIMONY OP KORRIS SELTZER, THE BRQHX, HEW YORK, ACCOII· 
PAMED BY HIS ATTORNEYS, HAROLD I. CAKJIER AND ROYAL 
W. FRANCE 

Mr. MoRRts. 'Viii yon gh·c your name And nd<lress to tlae re1>ortert 
Mr. St:Jm.r.R. Morris ~1t7.<'r, tt,27 Ml'trol)Olitnn AwnnP, th(' Bronx, 
&-nntor J4'r.RoUt'ON. Hniro your right hnml, pl~asc. You llo sol· 

~mnly sw~ar in the mnttc~ 1.1ow pendi118: befol'c this committee, being a 
~ubcomnuttl'e of the Jmhcmry ('omnnttro of the United States Sen· 
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Rt~, that \'Oll will tell the truth, the whole truth, Rllll nothing but. tho 
truth, so 'help you Uod t 

Mr. Sr.LTZER. I do. 
Mr.lriORBJS. Mr. ~ltzl'r, you are a school tN\cherl 
Mr. St:r.nr.a. I am. 
Mr. 1\IOKR~. \\'here do )'OU t~ach t 
1\lr. Sr.Lnn. Junior lliRh ~hoot 120 in Harlem. 
1\lr.l\loRRts. llow long ha\'C )'Oll ~n tl'achingt 
Mr. Sr..t.TZr.a. I have ~n teaching for about. 18 yt>nn;. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Seltzert.. nro you the \'icc Jl~iliNtl in chargo of 

junior high schools for the 'n,achN-s Union. 
1\fr. Sr.LTZER. Yes, sir. 
1\fr. 1\IORRls. Ancl as snrh, arc yon a memht•r of the <'X('Cttth·e com· 

mittcc of tho Teachl'rs Union I • 
l\1 r. S7.t.TZr.R. Y l\.~ sir. 
Mr.l\IORRt~. 1\lr. ~ltzer, hA\'<' \'0\1 l'\'l'r \l{'('n R tnl'mllt'r of tho Com· 

munist. l,artyl • 
Mr. St:r.TZ•:R. "'~II, I cnnnot Lring nwt't'lf to nnswl'r n qul'stion like 

that in a t~ri<Xllike tl,is. I fl'l'l tlmt "•iul'$lion of tlmt sort is d{'ISignoo 
to inflAme thl' Jltlbtic mind against. orgtlnizntions likC~ the Toodu~rs 
Union and thl"reby undermine our free tmblic·school syst<'m in thAt 
sen~. 

&nator Fr.RO\TSON. Mr. ~ltzt'r, l<'t ""look nt. it this WAY~ ThRt tho 
committee is tr~iug to fiJU\ out fact~. Yon say thRt tlmt question is 
ask~t just to inflAme tht' tmblic mind f 

Mr. SrJ.nr.R. ThRt. is my impNssion. 
Senator :f4't~trsoN, \"~q_ Now, if thl' Rnswt'r W<'re "No," do \'Oll 

not think that that woultt hB\'c A lt>ntlenr\' to J,th''-' lK'O}llt' fa\ith in'tho 
institution, ~tnd if tho RUS\\'t'r W<'ro "\"~'' tht'n \'OU might be able to 
say or ~tnyone might oo abto to SR\' that it wonfct htftame tho publi~ 
mindi but \\'lu~n the que-stion of iho ~urih• of the institutions of 
Ameraca and the sccurah· of Aml'rit'R is hl\'olnd, it is \'<'ry material 
whether or not the llOOJlle know wht'tht'r or not communism is or has 
hl'l'n ~netrating or all<'mpting to Jll'Ut'lmtt' th<' tl'achin~ of tho youth 
of America and to J>enetnte our public institutions, in relation to wlult 
Cong~ shouM do on the qnl'Stion of }mblic (,lucRtion. Now, \'OU 
bring UJ! the question t lmt just asking thl' •Jnl'stion inftRtnl'S tho JK'OJllt'•s 
mind. \Vill you answer Ute qul'stion1 I am trying to get some helt)o 
here this morning. 

Mr. Sr.LTlF.R. Since you macle «rtnin comments, nuw I comment 
on thAt, becau~ histori<'nlly in our country tht're hna t~'n ollu:~r sitUR· 
tion!'. 1'ht're usee\ to bo R day when llt'ing calll'll R JRooh<'nn during 
tho RevolutionAry period of our countrl mMnt you couldn't hold a 
job. · Jett~rson was rall~t a Jaco\x>an am\ lat<'r el('CtM llrt'Sident. 

Senator J!'uousoN. Do you oolie\'e tlaat a llll'll\ber of the Communist 
PRrty should bo hiNd in the public schools f 

1\lr. Sr.llrlr.R. I tltlnk tl,at. RS far as teadu•rs in a public S('hool arc 
roncerned, we hl\ve board~ of l'<lucntion thnt t"st nntl qualify teAchers 
and give them jobs ruul l'ftto tht'ln, Anti so forth, that Attrone thAt is 
doing a fob In a das.qroom~, be Ito Commun,~>t, @O<'iRlif't, lWpublirAn, 
Democrat, Cathollr, Jew, l•rotestRnt, MAson Abolitionit~t, or wltRt 
ha\•e you, Mlona as he is J[Oing his job in thl' r\af;Sroom and not incnl· 
eating the mind8 be ~tllowe<\ to do his iobJ A b1mker ha\·insc l'frtain 
leanings is not rtfieved of his bAnk. If rohvictoo of "' <'riml", hl' might 
be relieved of h_is bal)k and JlUt in jail. , 
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&nRior Jc't:nO\'SON. ))o \'on tmdrn-tnml that the IRw d()('S mRke it R 
crime to oo R mNnlK'a· uf R t;m~pirnr\' to o\'rt1hrow the Oo\'rrnment I 

Mr. Ht:.r.TZt:H. 'l'hAt lnw is R ml\Urr of OJlinion nt the moment. Some 
Jl00p1o hR\'O ~onl' to i'nil IJ(>(•nu~ of it. \\'hrthrr this is so, I don't. 
kno\v. I tlon t. think hAw tht' lr,.ntl ftbilil r to dl'Chle. 

&-nator }i't:l«l\'&)S. llo you think th:lt at• Nuzi 01' a..·n~i~.t should bo 
aUowt"<l to tN1.d1 1 · 

Mr. St~I.'I'Zt:R. I think All\'IHMh' l"hnuM hl' atllnw<'tlunlt>.--s tho person 
is inculcating JK'Clplr ns Ult'iltimit'tll'nrlirr. 

Mr. MoHRls. I l1€'1ie\·r thAt. hl' has RllSWl'l't.'C.I in thr nnirmRtin•. 
~l'nRior l•'t:ltun•os. Yl'~. \\'lmt is \'our nnswrrf 
Mr. Sr.I.1'ZF.H. Pt•rhAJl~ I ouJ.tht tn •1•'ut1if\· tlmt. \\'hnt. qu('stionl 
&>nRtor 1-'t:ROl'WN. l'o the qur.!'tion ofNnzis thnt I ask<'tl. You 

ditJ not inchtdo Nazis. 
Mr. St:I.TZF.R. I woultl include tlmt in R R'I\SC people who aro guilty 

of inculcAting chilth~n with f('rtniu itloologi~, people liko Mttv Quinn 
arul <'Niain other peopl('. • 
~nntor 1-"t:Rtwsns. lln\'CI \'Oil e\'er known of nnyonc trying to pene· 

tmt(' tht'l thou~ht of comuuu1i.!'nt in the b'Choolsl 
Mr. St:r.TZF.H. Not to In\' knowledge. 
&nat or }i't:Rtl\TtiiON. llu"t \'OU do luwC~ dilwt. knowledgo of fascism I 
Mr. Sr.I.TZt.R. I hn\'C onh,.thc knowll'llgo I hl\'c from tho newspalle1'8 

about tht'l attempt of foOmc people to inllnl'n~ people nlong tho hnes 
of rnciali~m nnd nnti-&-miti~m. I nm &\llsith·c to it brcnuse I teach 
inn liRrll"m ~hool. I ha\'CI bren out of ~hoot for 2 dRys now and I 
am nl~ thinking of coming lmck tomorrow ton problNn school that has 
a da8S that has not. bren umll'r my su)~rvision for 2 days. 

&nator 1-'F.ROUSON. You hn,·e ~nowlcd~o nlong ono line. Havo you 
any knowiNihrc that commtmi~m is brginnmg to t~netrntel 

Mr. St:r.TZt:R. I hi\\'(' no knowlt'tlgo of that. at. all. 
Senntor }i't:HO\'SON. You hR\'c h('al'\lof thot~timony of Bl'lla Dodd I 
Mr. St:I.TZt~R. I hR\'O hl"nnt whnt I f\\ntl in the }lBl~rs. 
Senator Jc't:wnrsos. lla\'C \'OU heard the tl"stimony of BeliR Dodd I 
Mr. St:r.TZt:R. Only whnt ff\\lul in tho JlRJ~n.t. 
~nRtor }i'F.RGl'f:ON. llo )'Ott bclie\'c her tl"stimony I 
Mr. St:I.TZt:R. I nm not Ill R JlOSition to judh-re nt tho mom('nt until 

I h'l't more facts, until tho full fRets aro in. 
Mr. MuRRta. Mr. Chairman, the 9U('.Stion has been tmt to the witn0..~: 

lii\\'CI \"Oll e\·rr ~n R mNnl)('r of t lw Communist. Part\' I 
Mr.· St:I.TZt:R. As I start('tl to MY carli('r, I think tftat this being a 

~~riatl when questions like thRt lun-t' tho l<'ndency to dl'stroy-
Mr. MoRRIS, You snid th11.t, Mr. Se1h·~r. 
Mr. Sn.TZr.R. I would also likt' to make n 5hort quot~. 
&-nntor Fr.ROl'roN. Answer tha qtt('stion. 
Mr. Sr.r.TZr.R. 1'hat. is part of my n'nsons. I think thoro are people 

in this country who luwa «'linin oJ•inions nbo'ut hwrstigations of this 
sort. 

&nRtor J.'t:ROlT80N. "'ill you just gi\"o your legRl reason I 
Mr. Sr.t,TZF.R. }i'or instan~, " person that. is in your home Stat~ a 

mRn like Uossett with tho J.'ord \'icc president. Rnd general counsel, ia 
('('rtainly a }lCl'SOn. 

&nRtor FF.ROl'~N. Ans\\'('r thl' qttl'slion. Oo.."-'1(\tt cannot clRim 
your privi1<'go for you. Tho qul'stion is: Do you or (to yon not, will 
you or will you not a\nsw('r this qnl"stion I . 
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Mr. SELTZER. I still sal that in order to develop the reasona-you 
are asking me will! or wall I not, or are you asking me >-:es or no I 

Senator ~'F.BOUSON. Answer it.. I am asking you whether you will 
answer it.. 

Mr. SELnER. You asked me a question and I am answering it to 
the best of my ability. 

Senator ~·ERGusoN. You are not answering ns to wl1ether or not 
you \\"ere or w~re not a member of the Communist Party. That is 
the gnestion th:lt is before you. 

Mr. SEr.TZER. And I am trying to de\'elop the reasons why I feel 
I cl\nnot gh·e an answer. 

Mr. MoRRill. Mr. Chairman, I think tllllt qul'Stion readily admits of 
a )'l'S or no answer. 

&nntor Jc'EROUSON. Or you may give the reason why you refuse to 
answ~r. l\'hat is the leBt\1 reason t I cannot take Gossett's opinion. 

Mr. Sr.r.TZr.R. I mentioned Gossett because be is an attorne~. 
Senator }4'E.ROuso~. \\'hat is your reason for itt It is a privilege 

to you. 
Mr. SELTZF.R. I feel that since nccording to the first amendment 

Congress dOE"Sn't ha,·e the right to legislate as far as personal beliefs 
and associations are concerned therefore, a committee of this sort 
should not have the right to ask quMtions about personal beliefs. 

Senator FuousoN. I will overnile that ground. 
Mr. SELTZER. I will ag~ with the American Bar Association 

which indicated in lt).l5 that education should be the province of local 
and State governments, not the Federal Government. 

Senator J4'r.ROUSON. 'l'his will help us to determine that if we can 
get the facts. 'Vhat the American Bar Association thinks is not a 
reason for your refusal to answer. 

Mr. SELTZER. }4'inally, this being a period of hysteria and a period 
of witch bunting, the only legal saf~Rrd which seems apparent at 
the moment is to im·oke the oonshtutionRl amendment, the fifth 
.amendment, which I do. with the feeling that it is a shield for the 
hmocent.. 

Senator J!'EROusoN. I wnt sustain it on the basis of the fifth amend· 
ment. 

Mr. SELTZER. I will refuse to answer on all the l't'asons. 
Senator J.'ERouso~. I wiU o\·errute the others •. 
Mr • .MoRRis. Are you a mem~r now of the Communist Party I 
Mr. SELTZER. The same reason. 
'Senator }4'EROUSON. The same ruling. 
Mr. ·MORRts. Yon are a vice president of the Teachers Union I 
Mr. SELnER. I am. 
Mr. MoiiRIS. How many ten<' hers are there in the Teachers Union I 
Mr. SELnER. I just took office this month and, to the be.st of my 

knowledge, it is somewhere around 300 or 400. . 
Mr. MoRRtll. Are you a member of the Ncecuth·e committee hy v1nue 

of your position as vi.ce presi.dent i!'·charge of j~ni~>r hit(h schools I 
Mr. SEt.TZER. All \'Ice p~~dent m charge of JUnaor lngh schools, I 

am a member of the statf and es officio 'tl member of tho E"Xecuth·e 
committee. 

Mr. MoRRis. In connection with )'our duties as a member of the 
executive commit~. ha\·e you e\·er ath.:n~ed a meet.ing of a Communist 
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t'I\UNIS pl'('liminuy to or in conn('(tion wit1t )'our dntil'S as B nu•mber 
of thl' l'X('('Ulin~ t"ommitiN'I of the 'l'l':ll'h('rs Onion I 

~h·. ~·h:1.17.•:R. I han• aUNUI('(I aU kinds of unions. \Vc h&\'O ml'lll• 
lx>a~hi(t mt-l'tins.,rs H.nd dt>ll'gl\te mN'tings. 

N-natur lt't:I«I\'~:S. 'l'n· to k('\>p on this qul'~tion. 
~lr. MuRRill. IIR\'C :\'on\•wr ntlNHl('(l a Ccmmmni~t mN'ting in con· 

m•...tion with your W;)rkl 
~lr. ~h:J,T'I.t:n. I wiH h:\\'e to l'('(nro to nnsw('r thnt on tho s:1me 

gmnnds. 
&untor lt'•:t«a:~:s. I will smtnin the objNtion on that. 
We wilii'\'Ct'SS to 2: 30 o'clO<'k. 1'ho committee will rise until 2:30 

u'dOl•k, 
( Wht>l'('npon, nt 11: :1~ a. m., the hNtring was ~~• to IWOnvene 

nt :! : ao p.m. the Stune dRy.) 

At-rt:R:SOON .SESSION 

( 'l'h<> ~ulx.·ommitt<'e I"{'('()Jl\'<'lll'(l nt 2: 45 p. m., upon the expirntion of 
t h<' tt'('l'~.) . 

&>uatur lt't:Rtll't>u:s. 1'he connnitloo will <"ome to order1 please. 
.\h·. ~luRRII't. 'l'ho fia"St witnl'~ will be 1\lilda-ed Gnn·m. 

TESTIMONY OF KRS. MILDRED K. GARVIN, HEW YORK, B. Y., AC· 
COMPANIED BY HER ATTORNEYS, HAROLD I. CAMMER AND 
ROYAL W. FRABCE 

&>nntor J..'uotrt'O:s. \\'iH vou mi~ \'our right. hand, (.>loa~l You 
tlo soll'mnly sw('nr in the nutlt('r now i>emling beforE~ tlns <"ommittee, 
lx>ing a suoconunittoo of the Judiciarv {'onnnittec of the United Statt'S 
&nRteo, that you will tell tho truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the huth, so help you Oodf 

Mrs. 0,\R\"I:S, 1 do so swl'nr. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \Viii you gi\·e )"our namt- nn<l adch't'SS to tho l"('portN'SI 
~Irs. GAR\" IN. Mildren K. 'Gan·in, 2'.!5 \Vt>St One Jlundr't'd and 

Sixth Strwt, Mauhathm. 
Mr. lloatus. Are \'OU a t('achl'rl 
~Irs. o.,anN. Yl's, ~ir. 
llr. MoRRIS. Wht>l'(' tlo :\'OU trarh r 
llrs. UARVIN. P. 8. 19-..!,"llrmhattan. 
~(r. lioRHI!t .• \l't' \'on 1\ uu~mlll'r of tho 'l'eacltl'l~ Uniont 
Mrs. 0AR\'1N. Yt>S, sir. 
llr. MlRRL.~. Are you nn offi<'t'rl 
lirs. 0AR\.IN. Yt>S, sir. 
Mr. MORRIS. A'! yot~ \·ice pi'('Sidl'nt. of the union I 
llrs. GAR\'IN. \: l'S1 s1r. 
1\Ir. MoaJUt~. Are you \'ice }li'('Sidt>nt ht chnrge of t-ll'lnt>ntary 

$('hoolsl 
Mrs. OAa\·rN. Y~ sir. 
Mr. MORRIS. Could you tell us how many elemE'ntary teachers ftre 

mt>mlx>rs of the Te•rhers Union I 
Mrs. GAR\"JN. I checkl'd on that and as nearly as I can disoo,·er, 

beocause I hne no way of findingout!ccurately amt I have bet>n wrong 

242$~2-rL 1-t 
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in my originalsurmi~ and I lx-lie\'c thl'ro i~ soml'th\ng likt' soo u1. 
000 in tho elementary dlYision. 

Mr. M01Uttl5, Ami nre thl'y privRtl' ~hooJ~ or ju!'lt in puh1ic ~dlllols t 
M~ U.\~\'IN. Oh, no, in l•uhJic tll'huult(. 1 tun nut inh·n~h>tl in 

J>rl\·nte ~hoot~. 
Mr. MoRRIIJ. In othl'r WOI'\ls, if it. i~ l'h'llll•llhU'\' pri\'llto ~·hnn1s it 

tlO\•s not t'tliHl\ within \'our jnri~lil'lion. ' 
MN. 0Att\'IN. 'l'httti::J right. 
Mr. MuRRIS. llt\\'l\ yon l'Wr ll('l'll " lllNIIl)\'l' ur tht• ('UH\11\IIUi~t 

111\rty t 
M"' UAttVJN. I h'nch lluN1o Uirnn dailtlrt'n Rntl th''Y t\l\' W1titiu~ 

for ml'. 
&nl\tor Jt'r.amtr~oN. IA•t us hi\\''' nn an~\\'l'r to thl' qtwt<tinu. 
M~. 0.\R\'IN. 1 "''~'Ill Ll•i!IJ( 1\Skt>tl thnt cau~l iun in llw light uf IU\' 

bRrkgromul Rtul my f'oh in Nt•w \'ork t'il\'. I clon't think I t<hnn1;l 
ba rnt1l'tl to nus\n'r t mt qu~lion. 1 thinJ< thnt t\ h•ndat•a· is cluing n 
job--

:Wnntor llt:KOtrl\tlN, MRciRm, will vunRnswt•r thl' 'l""~tinn I 
)1~. U.\R\'IN. \'on llll'llll lmu:-t tli\S\\'t'r the' •au,•shnn I 
~111\hll' .'t:Rtl\l~lN, Yl'.~ 
M~. UAR\'IN. 1 rttn't ~huul on thl' tin-t nmt•auhnl'nt t 
&>uator •'•~llTSuN. Not un tin' th~t 1\ll\l'ntlmc•nt. You ,·,nmut. 
Mnc.. U.\lt\'IN. All•·ight. 1 will nnswt'r thl.' 'l"~tiou. I nm nut '""' 

I han' ne\'('f bcl'Hl\ ml'ml~r of thl' Conununil'>t Pan·h•. 
Mr. MoaRts. 'l'hnnk )'OU1 MN. Uan·in. • 
Mrs. UAR\'IN. You mNm 1 am lini~hNl t 
&nator Jlr.aou!SON. 1 want to R!'ik ~lll\l'l •luestion~ AM" me-mhl'a· of 

the union, did you know Ut•Un l>oc.M t · 
)1~. (JAR\'IN, J~t IUO R'{', .\g t\ 11\N\lhc.•r of lht' Union, Wcllllcl t1uU 

mMn dicl1 cll'lll with hN'l\~ a IUNnlx-rof the union I 
&nRtor ~'t:ROU!IllN, Yt'~. 
M~ U.\R\'IN. Yon R'l' 1 \H\~ R llll'mhrr of thl' l'Xt't'uth·l' bonrd t\ lm·~ 

time n~ro nmll Wl\sn't 1'\'l'll'Cll>tl nutll clon't know if lh•lla J)txltl wns 
1\ member Rt llmt tiDll'. 1tlun't know hl'l; in'' union tttpncity, if tht\t i~ 
Whl\t )'OU llll'l\1\, 

:-;l'lll\tor ••t:HUl'~lN, Uitl \'UU know tlu\t 8hc• WR~ )('~h•1ath·t' 1\'l'l'\'· 
sentat h·o t • 

~h'l:l. u.\R\'IN. orl·om~. 
&•untor .Jt't:.t«l\'t•uN. You knt•W I hilt I 
~h'=' U.\R\'lN. Naturnlly. 
&•ntttot· l•'t:Hon;us •• \ntl hn n• \'oil knuwn hrr IK'~mnlh· t 
Mt'=' U.\R\'JN. 1 knew lwr (~t•n;;maHy in l'ullr~ nt llunt~a· whN't' 1 

shulil•cl. It is n l'lll-lom to lm\'l' R junior big 1-'istt'r fnr l'\'l'l'V fl\•:-~hnum, 
Rlltl whl'n I l'llh'l\.>tl colii.'J(t' 1 WRit tohl th1tt. Bel1:1 l>Otld \\'Rs Ill\' hiJ! 
si~N·. In those chl.)'~ 1 think it wn~ nn ltnlillnnam(l. 'l'odll\' l'hRw 
forgotten. She had R dilTN't'llt namt-. Shl' \\'1\!~U'tmRfl'il'll. ·~In• wns 
R Hll'\' Wl\tlll·hl';trll'C.l l"'l"SSil nncl touk llll' mu1N· hl'r win~. 

&-aintot· Jt't:Hti\'IWS, You Wl.'ro 11\lh~r du.w to ht>rl 
M~ UAR\'JN. 1 am p11'IIY. much old(lr. 1 rAn't rtml'tnl)('l' hnw l'lo~· 

1 was because I am J)n•tty old no\\•a\1lll it is.o Jong t hm• a~hu.'t' 1 Wfllt tn 
coJit>gl\ but the ft'Chng Htftt I had for Udlft Uoc.hl \\'nR ~h,, '''"~ n WI\ I'll I 
JleNOn who tried to make me f('('l nt home at rollt>~l'. 1 don't think 
sho dill more tlumshe luul to OOrRllst' th('rc. Wl'ro numy juniul':o~ n~..;i.cnl'tl. 



tn fl\':-hnu•n, hut l'ht• clitlmRkt• lilt'''"'' nl hnmt•. ~Ill\' I ''ulltimh• thnt, 
l~t't'ftll~' 1 wns 1\nl •tnih' llni:-:Ju'tl I ' 

H.•untur l•'t:~«u·sus. Yuu 1111\\' t'tHIIJllrh• thnt. 
~~~~ U.\K\'IN. I think I l'fti;l thnl At tlmt lime- I W1\~ •tnih• ..z,~, · 

nltltnnJ!lt I tlicln't knnw hrr tuo W1•ll. I wn:oe tJUih• t'lcN' In Ht•l11\ awl 
I t'tmshh•J'('tl ht•a· n \'1'1'\' wnl11l·ht•tu·h•tl\k'l'l'lll\ whn tlitln lnt ln lhul tn\' 
\\'U\' in t'tllh•J.,'l' ns n ,.;llliiJ! ra,•:-;lmum, lilt I wnuttl lik·· In put un ,, .. ,, 
l'\~11-.lllmt Ill\' npiufnn duUIJlNI. 

~·amhll' I•'•:He~n;ns, \\'us l-h,• n h•:u·ln••· t 
~~~~. U.\11\'IN. Nn; ~""'' wns n jnninl', I jn~l tlun't WIU\1 tht• IWtH'\1 

In :.lnn11 ns nplk'lll'iiiJ! in 1111\' WI\\' In l'hnw nn\' aulmia'1\liun nf U,,IJI\ 
HcHlal IM,'IHI~•· 1 thiuk I hulic·uh•tlthat 1 lul\'1' 'wl'\' Iiiii,, nchuh'lltinn 
fnr wlu\t Ma~. Undtll'hUuls fnr lnclu\·. · 

~·tmlnl' Ft:Htii'N•s •• \11 riJ!hl. ilntl ~·un k1111WI\ lhnl :"l~t• Wl\:oe n 
('nllllnllllisl t 

~h'l-1. U.mns. l11 ,•ntlt•J!t•t 
~·tmlna· l•'u:..u·,..us. \\•s. 
~h~ U.\lnas. Wns l'h,•t l tu•wt· kt~t•w. I ... till tlnn'l knnw that 

t;)n• \\'liS II ( 'nllHillllli~l. 
~~·unlna· l•'u:.n·t~us. Thnt h: nn :m-.wt'l', Uicl \'Uil knuw thnt sht• WI\~ 

n ('uantllllnist while• l'ht• was h•)!islnliw '"'111\':-t•t'ttntiwt 
Ma'l-1. (t\uns. Sn, ~··unh•a· ... ,'l'J!II:'nn. Nnhnth• ktu•\\' lh11t. 
~·untnr .. 't:uut t~us. \\'nil. \\'hnl tin \'nil knclW ntHmt whnt nthN' 

l)('()pJ,, know I · 
~~~~. U.\tt\'IS, I nm ~urn·. I tlnn'l knuw tht' lt•~o:nlitit•:t. 
Ht•nnhll' l•'t:t«llll'\tiS. \"tnll'ft\' \'em ,Ji,l nut know 1 
Ma~ U.\ltliN. It WI\S n t'tm\pft•lt' ~hnc.·k to""' RIHI pt't•hnhly tn 11\RH\' 

ot ln•r (Wnph•. 
~111\IO\' lo't:Nctt•t•os. \\'Jutt i:oe it thRt l'ln• l'l:uul~ fua· thnt \'llll nnw 

('011\(llnin Jthnnl I ' 
~It'l-l. U.\U\IS, Ht•nnlnt• J.'t•t'J,tll:-cln, lnm n h•ndn•r who ht•lit•\'t'S in thll 

ciNlllk'ml it• WR\' uf h•~t,•hi n~. I '"'Ji''"" in t lu• upt'l\ mimi. It 1m~ 
ht't'Cllllt' nhnu . ..;t ;, ~~~~~nn: Yuu Rl\' fua· m· nJ!I\inst tin• opt•n milltl. 1 nm 
fnt• tlu• OJk'll mintl nml it s.~t•ms tu 1\h' thl\t ~~~~. llutld hy 1\h~ulnh•ly 
Rth·n,•~tliHJ! thnt c•hilth,•n shoultlnnl h1\\'1' tht• UIM'H mintl is nhclic.•nting 
''wr\·thin~ I l.c•lit•\'t' in. 

St;nntor l•'t:R11\'1"4.1S', lin~ sin• C'\'t'l' t•unh•mh~tl thKt t•hil&ll'\•n ~hnultl 
nnt luwc- thl' U(K'll mine I I 

Ma'l-1, U.\K\'IS, I ,.,m't •1nnh• t•lutptl't' ntul ''''''R'. I tUn s\11\' 1'111Ut'tl1\l' 

hrl'\• '''"' h•JI \'tlU. ~In• \H'IIt on 1'\'t'UI'tl As ~:\\'iHJ,t in th<' cli\\'S whrn ~ho 
Wtts n ('t~mnuilli:"l:-ht• l~t•lit•\'NI it \\'R~ hl'l' cl11t\· tn h•ndt rhihll\'ll to hRVO 
nn upt•n milul, Inti ~in'"' l't'\•iu~ ch,, lii!hl ntul t'l'WIRtiun ~lu• 1\tl lull!-,"-'r 
thiuk"' thnt is th,, ''As.', thnt thr npc•n mintl c.'tlll lr:tcl In l'\'il thnu,:thtg 
l'«llllinJ! iu. 

&nntor ... t'Rtlt'MlN, lln \'on1"•1h•\'l' thnt "('nmmuni!'t !thouht '"' nl•lo 
to Ct'nrh ~dtnol in the- put.J),. ~houl~ of .\ml'tll'l\ t 
~h~ U.\R\'IS, I tt.iuk l'\'t'f\'l~tMly whu rAIUl' hN\' 1\U~Wfl't'<l thRt qut'S· 

tion pl\'lt\' \\l'tl, Sl'BRtor I•'N·~u.;uil,lk'\~au~ thnt i~ thr uninn·~ IH"~itinn. 
~t'IIRtnr J.):~n·a~ns. 'l'h" uninu·~ pu ..... itinn i~ whRt f 
Mt~ 0.\ttVIN. That AI\\'Oil~ whn tt'Rc•hr~ in tht- JmhH,~ ~·houl~ !lhuuld 

IK' jnclJ.""' em thl' hR"i~ ot whRt hl' dlX's in tht' t-la~nlOm. I think, nm\ 
I think thr union thinktt. lhRI it wouhllK\ R \'fl'\' cll\n~·rou~ thinJt h€'ro 
that t~·n;on~ in po\\'fr s1um1tllll' RbJ,, tn R\l}llV thf'ir own ~huu1uds to 
thl' f('tl('hN"M who oro in tht' f;t•hool sy~tf'm. lt hap~ns ~nu~hn('S in 
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~mall <·ommunitit'$. I don't know how mul'h \'Oil know about it. I nm 
s~·mp:tth~tic with l£'nrh£'rs, being n tl':u.•h('r, ti'mll know that oftl'l\ an 
ault>, hou~t~ dt>m01.•ratic Ameriran tt'arher l~s hl'l' position. 

Senator ~t:Rutrsox. I nm tnlkinJ,t noont R Conuntllll~St. 
M~ 0.\R\'JN, I nm too, nml I J!l'l to thE' ~mte point: That no tt'nrh~r 

FhouJtl be judg('(\ln· am· ~tnnd:ml oth£'r tlum whnt thnt teadtl'r dOt's 
in the cla~room. • • 

Sl'nntor l<'t:Rmrsox. Yon do nut think that mom1ih·lms atn·thing to 
do with this l · ' 

Mr8. 0.\R\'IN. A ftl'r nll, tl'nnrt' is b:t!"('tl on lll'Complb•hnwnt ntul what 
you ran llo in the dtl~I'OOIII, nncl thnt is thl' onh· ~tfl'~Utu"C.l of the 
te.arher. · 

S.mator l<'t:RousoN. Chnmrh•r ntulmomlih· wouhl han~ nothing to 
do with it l • 
.M~ 0.\R\'JN, Prm·hling nm· trndtN'l'hows in hl'r d:tl'-'room thnt she 

is n mornl/X'rwn, that t h£'rl'' is nn tU'('II~ttinn of immom1it" agn in~t 
hPr in thl' <' t'~mom, sh£' !'ltonlcllK' nllnwt>tl tn h•:tl'lt. • 

Smnnto1· I•'t:Rca·~x. In uthl'r wnnls. ~lr. \\'itlinm Z. l<'o.-;tt>r who is 
the annonnffil fU"\'~id(>nt of the ('ommtmist Jlctrh·, !'houlcl oo nble tn 
tt'arh, if he hast h(> «JIIll liflcat ion~. in thE' publil· ~linols l 

Ml'8. OAR\'JN. I cou1cln't sa\' wh('tlu•r ht> ~houtcl he nllowl'<l to t(':ll'h. 
&nator 1-'t:ROt.r~~. He is ai1 R\'OW('(l Communist. 
Mrs. 0AR\"IN. Ma\' I SIK'ak l 1 nm ht're to t£'11 \'ou. 
St>nator 1-'F.R<Jt'I'OX. I am ~lK'nking of him ns n· Communist. 
Mrs. 0.\B\"IN. Yt>s, but I am ~IX'nkin~ in l('rms of what I know of 

the scltool situation nnd it is such an Jn\'olnd situation bt'ctmse no 
board of eoxRmin(>rs,. would }lass "'illiam Z. 1-'ost~r, but if he shouM 
~through and not be S<'J:'('('nNI out of tht' cln~room, n tt>adtfr ~hould 
be judpd by what he dOl'S. U "'illiam Z. }4'ost"r is teaching and is not 
inJe<'hng nnything, he has his rights uncl£'r tl'nure to stay in the 
classroom. 

&nator FF.ROl'80N. As I mulerstaml it, if yon onoo ge-t tenure, thfre 
isuo wa\' thnt R person ran be relie\'l'fl of tE.':tching S<'hool f 

Mrs. 0.\R\'IN. Thut is not truE'. Any tl'acher pn..,·rtl to be abusing 
the rights in the classroom ~houhl be n-1i('\'Nl. 

Senator J.'ERouroN. l>OE'S it lun·e to tnkt> plaC(' in the dassroom I 
Mrs. UAR\"IN. l>fftnitelv, b('('t\11~ I don't think the $Choo1 boartl or 

any other board has any right to jmt~t" IX"ople as fX'Oplt>. \Vc are in I he 
classroom and shontd he judged as lenrhe~. 

Senator )4'J:ROusos. Han yon knowle·d~-te of what the Communist 
Party is r Do yon know whnt Conunnni~m is f 

Mrs. 0.\RVIN. Do you l 
Senator lc'r.ROusos. I am asking \'OU the !Jnt"Stion. 
Mrs. (JARnN. Yon asked me amfl am asiCing \'OU. 
Senator Ft:oousos. I ask you do rou know "~at communism isf 
Mrs. 0AR\'1N. I only know the d1tr(>rent ~ints of \'iew I hear of 

what communism is. 'I hann't any opinion of my own on what com· 
munism is. One minute-I think that. the annues of finding out nbout 
what communim1 is han betn closed to me for a long timE'. I tX'r· 
sonaHy. myself, ha\·e not made a real study .of it, nun be lx>cause I just 
didn't have the time, maybe because I want to keep" my job. I don"t 
want to know too much about something that is e\·idently not Jll'r· 
mitted to teachers to know about, because already the thought control 
is down over the schools. 'Vhat some }lfO}>le call conmmnism othl'r 
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proplt- clon't. I hn\'e lx><>n rnJI€'<1 n Conununi5:t nw~lf l)('('RII~ I tulvo
t.•nt('d ga-;ull' In IX' ling. 'l'hl' .\. "~ P. tlnl'S it. I was rn11€'<lt\ ( 'nmnmnist 
in tlu.• d1n·sof ( 'I>\'0 fm·raa·•·,·in)! out n P('(':o:itll:'ntial dirt'<'li\"e fnr tn·
itlg to g€''t thl' mrinl gmups iJ'i our rnlltlh'\' togt>llu~r. I Itt'"" out )('a'f. 
l"ts in n mixl'd nl:'i~hbnrhood, RJHI rl ,lOli('('lll:\11 ~aiel, "0l't out, \'Oil 
Communist." I n~kt'cl him wll\' hl' l'lll €'<1 me lhnt. He ~nhtl '•If }·ou 
wt'rNt't onl', \'Oil woultln't be J!i\·inJ! out thl'S('," I l'\'t'll hl'nl'\ of &n
ntnr 'fnft l)('liiJ! n t'nmmunisl; t'Wil N>nntor Nixon. I don't know, 
nnd I tlnn't think \'on know. whnt ronnnuni5:m i~. 

&nntor Ft:uca:St.lX. I will dt'tN·mine wht'thl:'r or not I know 
whnt it i~. 

~~~~. 0.\lt\'IX. I Rill Ml'r\', 
&nntnr l<'t:nut~sox. Xm\·. h:t\'l' you t'\'l'l' hacl nn\' €'\'hlNl('(' in tho 

uuion thnt lhNl" was nn nlt"mpt to t.'o'llT\' nut the'pl'inripl<'8 nf tho 
Cummunist Purl\·1 ' 

Mt'l-1. 0.\R\'IX. You kno\\~ thnt is nll hound Ul) with thl' lil'~ 1 hl\\'0 
hl:'nl'\1 nhout the union f\'l'r sin('('. 
~nntor l<'t:t.'<IU:o:nx. I nm nsking if \'0\1 hnw nm· "'·idl"m't'. You 

run nnswl"r the qn~tion. • • 
M~. 0.\R\'IX. Yon IU('o'lll I hn\'l" to sn\' "w:-;" or "no'' I 
~nntor l<'r.Rol·rox. No. • ' 
~h~. 0.\Rnx. I wnnt to nnswl"r in Ill\' own W:\\'. I hR\'l' ht•<n'1.l that 

snml' thin~?. • • 
&nntor l<'t:norsox. That is not nn answf'r :ts tn whnt \'on ht'ard 

nhnut this kind of 1\ quPstion. Whnt. is :\'Ottr nn~wl"r to the' qnPstion t 
M~. 0.\R\'JX. ~h· nnswt'r is-You mt'an whl'ther I h:we eYer ~n 

nm· e\·idl"nre of a tinrh· line, in other words 1 
~·nator }!'F.Rot·so:x. Yl'.s. 
~~~. 0AR\'IX. Absoluteh· no, &nntor Fl'rguson; nmt hlA\' I talk 

nhout my barkground 1 • • 
Senator Fr.ROuso:x. Did \'ou hNlr whnt I read this morning! 
Mrs. 0AR\'IN. About the bOOksf 
Senator Fr.Rot"SO:X. About the column for new material for class· 

mom US(', 
Mrs. 0AR\'JX. YM; ll1('ard it. 
&nntor J4'r.ROusox. About. religion today in the U. S. S. R. You 

heard whnt I read t 
~rrs. 0AR\1N. Yes; I did. 
&nl\tor l<'r.Rorsox. Do \'OU believe that to be true I 
lf~. 0.\R\'JN. Do I belie\·e what to be true-that that book appeared 

in our column 1 
Senator J4'Eoouso:x. No; that this is true: "Not only d~s the church 

luwe complete freedom but. the S<l\·ipt. Oo,·emment has tnken measures 
to facilitate its matninl opemtion" I 

Mrs. 0AR\'IX. \\'ell, now. look, I don't see ruw point in being called 
down to f("ll what I think about reli~ion in the SOviet Union, &nator. 

Senator FERGUSON. I am asking 1f you know. 
~Jrs. 0AR\1N. Just one minutt'. I don't know, but I Rm just as will

lui! to J!h·e thl' evidence of-I tliink it is an J.~piscopalian rll'rgyman, 
as I am of a Catholic t>relate; and since I ha\·e to find out botli sidM 
of the qu('stion, it S('('ffiS to me if I had known that book wns a<l\·er
tisOO I Sltould haYe reatl that book. I don't know tmything about the 
Sol·iet Union, but I should ha\'O f('ftd that book. 

&nator FERGUSON. Do you think that is the Communist lin~ I 
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Mrs. GAR\'lN. No; I (\on't tllink it is the Communist line to p~sent 
two sidt>S of e\·ery question. 

Senator FERGUSON, I>o you think that. this qnotntion that I l't'ad 
was the Communist linet 

Mrs. GAR\'JN. I don't know. I imagine if it is true, and I don't 
know "hether it is true or not, the Communists wouM sny the l'ftme 
thing as Hr. ~h·tish. It also is tru0 that })('Ot>le are hungn· amt n~d 
bNacl, amt if the Communists My it, tlu~refore, is it the Communist 
line to S.'\)' that prol,le wht"n they nre hungry nee<t b~acl t I don't 
think just lleeau~ t ll' Communists sa\' tltPse things anti Dr. ~IPlh;h 
E\3\'S thPSe things that. thnt mak('s it thc'Communist line. 
~enator Ft-:R<Jt'SON. no \'0\1 think that the l)('()Ple who print~(· this 

in the column for tearhf'rS "Column of Xl"w )fatrrinl for Cllls .. ~rnom 
Use'' printt'C.l it to get J)(l()ple to follow the Commuuist line l 
Ma~. U.\H\'IN. No; liN'aU!'(' this pap('l' is dhwtr.l nt t<'adu.•rs like 

myBE"lf who are aN'nstomt'C.l to N>adllljl l"\'('f\·thing nne\ makin~ up 
tlu~h· minds. Nobody in TE'nrht'rs News wonlll'think nn)·thing prmted 
in Btl\' column was to make tht'm be-lir\'e an:vthinJ(. Thnt is why we 
join('(\ the union. I woul<llike to mnk(' one ·ronunent if I may. 

&nator Fr.RGUSON, Just n moment. Do you hnc any qnt'Stions, ~lr. 
Morrisf 

Mr. MoRRts. No. 
Mrs. GAR\'JN, I was hoping :\'011 wonM n~k this qu('Stion. I felt 

like Alire in "'omlt'rlam\ abOut this whole question of books. You 
ga,·e R numhE'r of namf's of some of those bOOks about China. You 
read the names of the boo~, and your infe~nce was that e\·er:v one 
of those books wss in fa,·or of what has become known as the ·com· 
muni~ re\·olution. 

&nator FERGUSON, ""ell, we wi11tmt into the record evidence as 
to what these books nre. 

Mrs. GAR\'IN. On the basis of someone rending ~nd nn~lyzing thf'm I 
Senator FERGUSON. They are the only ones inentloned m that rolnmn 

that I saw there at that place. · 
Mrs. GAR\'lN. 'Vhat I meant was I AAt there and listened. 
&nator FERGUSON. Did vou know the authors of these bookst Dht 

you know Agnes Sml'\Ucyf 
Mrs. GARVIN, No. 
&nator FERGUsON. Wlw (\o von f:ay that is not a Communist book I 
Mrs. G.\R\'JN. I didn't say it wasn't. It setms to me yon are arguing 

in a circle. You S8Y- that these are Communist books because they 
appeared in the Teachers News. 

Senator FERGusoN. Is Harrison Forman a Communistt 
Mrs. GARVIN. I nenr heard he -..vas a Communist. 
Senator FERGusoN. Ha\'e you ever heard that Laurence K. Rossin

ger wast 
Mrs. GAB\'lN. I never heard of him. 

· Senator FERGusoN. You do not know what the e\·idence in the 
Institute of Pacific Relations hearings before the Senate showed t 

Mrs. GARVIN. I am sorry. I slipPed up on thP.t. lam busy these 
days. ~. 

Senator FERGusoN. Do you know Gunther Stein I 
Mrs. GARVIN. I never lieard that name. 
SenAtor FERousoN. Do 1.ou know w~at the evidence shows about 

Gunther S~n ·an~ hls. wntings'. . • . . , , 
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~Irs. GAR\'JN, No; t don't, but I di(l think the argument sounded 
':opedous l>N-auoo it set>ml'd to be that these things RPl)('a~d here Rlul 
t hl'l' must be ip;O facto subrersh·l'~ 

&-,nRt()r Jc~F.RO·usos. Do I untll'rstand that you are defending rom
mumsm! 

Urs. G.\R\'I·N. I don't know what ~~W~)'Ott that imp~~ion,. 
&>uator Fr.ROtrsoN. "'hat. you are saytnJl abont whnt I saul about 

·t h('f.(\ 'bopks. 
u .. ~. G.\R\'I·N. I ohjl'<'te<l thnt R mnn of \'OUr intE>grih· All(\ int<'11l'<'

tunl nhilih· oncl.knowle<lgeofbooks woultftnke it for gnmt('d without 
rf'acling hls books. 

~('nntor Ji"n(n.rws. "•hy (lo you think I lnn·e tnken nn~·thing for 
J!rAnt('(l nbout. thPSe hookst 

l(rs. '0.\R\'IN, It seE>me<l to me that you Wf're not 88\'inJl tl1nt th('so 
hooks were.susped. You wf're a!iikinll if they had AJl))f'IU'\"(1. 

&>nntor Jc~t:ROtTSON, I am n~ing you if you know nbout th('!'(> lx>oks 
·ancl authors r 

llrs. 0.\R\'IN, I ne\'er heard of rome of the authors. 
~nator Fr.RousoN. That is nll. 
lia-s. G.\R\,N, Am I finished r 
&>nntor Jc~r.RoU~N. Y(>S. 
~(r. MORRIS. The nut witness is CJnra Rieber Brahdy. 

'TESTDIOHY OF MRS. CLARA RIEBER BRABDY, liEW YORK, lf, Y., 
ACOOJIPAlfiED BY HER ATTORREYS, HAROLD L CAJIHER AlfD 
ROYAL ·w. PRAHOB 

:~riator FERot!SON. You do solemnlv swear that in the matter now 
:1>tndinl! before the subcommitt~ of tlte .Judidary Committee of the 
'l'11iiPtl Stilt~ Senate, you wi11 tell the tn1th, the \\"hole truth, and 
lu-tthing~~!t. the truth, so help you God I 

!\IrS. ~RAIIDY. Y~. 
~iu\tor ·Jc .. EROUSON. Be seated . 

. Mr. lloRRts. Mrs. Brahdy, are you also known as Mrs. Joseph 
·Tirahdy~ 

Mrs. BRAnDY. I ha\·en't been known as Mrs. Joseph Brahdy since 
=nw husband died 14 years ago. 

'Mr. MoRRis. Are you a school teacher I 
Mrs. BRAnDY. I retired 30 ):ears ago after 30 years of exceUent 

·St>rvice. I can show you a stack of letters. I retired lY.z years ago. 
'Obv!ously I couldn't ha\·e retired 30 years ago after 30 years of 
f!ervace. 
. Mr. MoRRis. Mrs. Braltdy, are you employed by the Teachers' 
Union I 

Mrs. BltAnDY. I am. . 
Mr. AJoRRts. What is your position in the Teachers' Union t 
Mrs. BRAUDY. Bookkeeper and office manager. 
~fi=, MoBRJs. II ow long have you held that position I 
Mrs. BRAuor. Since May 1951. 
Mr. MouiS. What are your duties in the union in coanection with 

that position I 
Mrs. BRADDY. Well, I take c.are of the books, see that work gets out, 

assll@ various t.asks to the office force, see that. mail gets out, do a 
lot of odd chorea around the QfQ~. 
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Mr.lfcRRttl. Who is the official t~asu~r of the union 1 
Mrs. BRAnDY. Jnmes Nack. 
Mr. ~loRRIS. D<x>s he actually k('(>tl the boo~ or dot>s he cx-cupy the 

office of treasu~r t • 
Mr8. llRAUDY. He OC<'upies the offit'E! of treasm-er. 
llr.lloRRrs. ~he handle the books I 
llr8. HR.\IIDY. I handle the books. 
Mr. MoRRts. And you nlso llfrform the other duti~s (\('scribed het'\' 

todayt 
)h~. HRAilll\', y (>S, 
Ur. )loRtns. lh-s. llmhdy, Jun-e :\'Oil e\'ea· bet-n a mem~a· of tlu• 

Communist part~ 1 • 
llrs. BRAIIDY. Mr. Morris nml Senator Ferguson, that qnt'stion IU\s 

~n asked of a number of t)fOple today nnd, as was J>Ointed out befot'(', 
it is n loaded question. It is a question load~l with innuendo, with 
insinuations. It is a question that is calculated--

Senator Ft:ROusoN. Just a moml'nt. I would like to Ju\\·e an 
answer to the qu~tion. 

Mrs. llRAHDY. I will fth·e my answer to t11e question. . 
Senator FEHOu~N. Not what you think about the !!Uestion. 
Mrs. DR.\IIDY. I am Rh·in~ my answer to the question. 
Senator FF.ROUsoN. That as not nn answer to the question. 
Mrs. BRAtroY. These are my prefatory remarks to the answea· to 

tho question. 
Senator FEROuSON. I do not want any remarks preliminary to your 

answer. 'Vhat is )'Our answer I 
Mrs. lliL\liDY. lfy answer, Senntor F~rguson. is thnt I d~line to 

answer for the followinf reasons: That this inquisition, and I used the 
word yesterday. I fee tl1at you objected to it, but. I tltink that any 
right·minded ~rson, any person who is conCE"rned with the ~urih• 
of this country, ":Yith the se(Urity of the democracy in this country 
wi1l call it a fishwg e:x~ition and an innslon of the rights of the 
people of this country to hold their opinions as they see fit, and on the 
bas1s of the facts as they know it, that this is an im·asion of my right 
of free s~h, of my right to think as I rlease1 to hold whatever 
opinions I please. I thinlC also that this is an invasion of a matter that 
is essentially a local matter, a State matter. If this committee had 
como into New York City to find out why there are 26,000 children 
that are not provided for in the schools, in order to find out whethet• 
the.\' can make additional appropriations from Federal funds out of the
billions of doUars that we are collecting in taxes, I could see that 
this committee would have a pur~ But that is not thefurpose o( 
this committee, to help the schools here. The purp<?Se o th1s com· 
mittee is to undermine the confidence of the teachers, to under· 
mine the confidence of the children in their teache~ to undermin~ 
the confidence of the ~le of New York1 and my third reason-

&nator FERGUSON. Will you answer tne question t 
Air. BaAnoT. I have given two of my ruson& My first reuon 

was that it was an invasion of free speech and my riJZ:ht to hold what· 
ever o_pinions I wish to hold without any inquiry of this kind. lfy 
SfCOnd reason is that this committee does not have the right to inter .. 
fere in local matters, and my third rtason is that I refuse to answet' 
on the basis of the fifth amendment, that. I do not wish to be a party 
to testifying agai~ myse1f, and I woul,d l.ike to add-
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·~t'nator 1-'t:ROt'SON. I will rero~tni7.e your N-ason under the fifth 
~nmemlmPnt, t("stih·ing against :\'ourself. 

~111'. UR.\110\'. fwish it to be k'nown thnt I ohjed on all thl'\~ re-asons. 
&nntor Fr.ROrsox. I umlerstaml. That is on this record. I can

not l't'Cognize th~, ))(l('aU!'e they nN> not lt'gttlrensons or nt~ not •~a sons 
'that I rnn t't'<'Ogni7.e. 

~Irs. IJRAJm\", I didn't know thnt the fir:ot nmendmE.'nt hns been 
nmo\·rtl from the Con~titution. 

Srnntor 1-'t:Rtl\'sux. It hns not. Yon RN' not being deprh·ed of :\'OUr 
)'igltt of frt'eclom of ~Jle'N'1t. • 

1h·. ~lnRIII!' • .\t~ \'ounow n mE.'m\K>r of the Communist Pal'tyf 
~h'8. UR.\JIIW. I Jlare nh't'ach· Jli\'('11 Ill\' l't':t!'Oil for not nnswel'ing the 

·qu~tion. All thn'E' rm~ons 8tnncl. • 
&nator l<'r.ROt'~N. I will !'ll~tnin the ohjl'<'tion on the flfth nmend

mNtt. Jlo \'011 know IJ<'J1ll J>oth\l 
Mrs. DR.\mw. I h1\'0 all't'nclv gin•n Ill\' narons for answering thnt 

~nest ion, nncl I N>fu-~e to nns\Yt'r· thnt. qtt~tion for nll throo re-arons. 
I think this nlso is n lo:ul('(t !\.llt'l'tion. It is n tlifl'el't'nt wnv of Rl'king 
the same qut>stion, Senntor F l'r$(uron. She hns nflJX'arett'IK'fore :\'OU 
=as a ~rson who wou1cl ~1\\' ml'\'thing, nm·thinJt nt nl , in ord<'r to sustain 
her Jlhilosoplw. • • • 

Mr. Moaats: Mrs. Umluh·, hn \'e \'on ('\'<'r ~~~ n memlK.'r of the t'X~U· 
t h·p ronnnift('('! oft ht' Teachers U1iion t 
M~ llRAHn\·. Yes. I nm now. 
Mr.llmtRtR. How long hn\'e you bet>n a membert 
Mrs. UR,\110\'. I am nt pt~~nt n mt>ml>E'r. I wns eleded last May. 
Mr.lloRR18. How long tnior to last Ma\'1 
Mn;. IJRAHDY. I was \'i('(ll pl't'Si·lt'nt for 2 or 3 wars and before that 

l was a mE.'mber of the rx~uth·e bo:ml rontinumisly or intemlittently, 
I 1··•\·e forgotten. from 1035 to about 10-IS, I RUess, or lD-19. 

~~ ·. ~{ORRIS. llrs. Bmhd,·, we hn\'e had testimony before this rom· 
)nittee that n Communist can<'Ul'l JU('t and the dedslons of that Com
.. nuni~ t'l\ucus JlrOVl'<l to IW' thP JlN'\'ai1ing \'lt''" adopted by the 
ex('('nth·p romnuttoo of the Teachers Union. Did you as a member 
oof the t'X~uth·e board enr attend a Communist cau<"us 1 

Mn1. BRAJIDY. llr. llorri~, I think you hll\'e had testimon1 here 
'As to the thoroughly dHnocmtir wn\' in which our or~nizntion 1s rnn, 
·probably the most delllOCrtltic teac)u•rs' 0Til8llization in the COUntry. 
11It-se ~1icie~ d('('isions thnt n~ adopt('(t In· the membership, can 6e 
·adopte<t onh· bv the mE.'ml)('rship. The\' 'are re-commende<l to the 
membership' through rommittt'f' m("('tin~ through recommendation 
to the ext'<'nth·e boar.l from committ~ lll('('tin~ various commit~ 
whetht'r it is the l"gi~lnth·p ro1nmittM!' or thr f'.'\larv committee or the 
·derk's rommitteP, or any number of rommilte('S that we ha\'(1', e&<"h 
-dMlin_.q with a particular nart of the problems facing the ten<"hers in 
·the schools in the citv. Th~ re-commendations are takt'n from the 
"CCmmittees to the ex~uth·e board. The del<'gate assembly then dis
-cusses it and it is takE.'n to the mNnbe1"8hip. Again and apin when 
'question has bel'n thotOllllhh' diFoeusse<l by the membership the mem
bership is not. satisfied with a partirular formulation of a campaign or 
the particular rarts of a <'ampai~ aml it is referre-d back to the 
committee for further stud)•, ancl then it iR brought back to the 
membership for final adoption. Thnt is the democratic structure of 
our organization. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chnirman, I snhmit that tht' wihlt'SS is not answer· 
ing the question. The qu('$lion is, J>itl you en•r attl'ml u Communist 
caucus! 

Mrs. DRAIIDT. For the Nasons I gtt\'e befort>, St'nator, I wiJl nut 
answfr the ~ue::;tion been use it is thes:un~ kind of qnt'stion n~k('(\l)('fOt'\', 

Senator F t:.ROrso:s. On thl' fiCih tmu.•mhn('nt ga·oumls I will ~nstnin 
her ri~ht not to onsw('r, 

Thl\t is a11. 
Mrs. DRAUO\', Ma\'1 s.·w soml'lhin(, &-natorl 
Rt'nntor FERotrsus. No: that is uJ . 1'hN-e is no qu('5tion pt.•tuliHJ!. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Jaml'S Nnck. 

TESTIMONY OF lAMES HACK, HEW YORK, lf. Y., ACCOMPANIED BY 
HIS ATTORNEYS, HAROLD I. OAJIIIER AND ROYAL W. PRANCE 

&-nator FEROuso:s. Raise \'our right hatul, pJt'ns(', 
You do solt'mnh· swl'ar iti the mntt('r nnw l)('IHlillJ! lx-forl' this suh· 

committee of the 'Judician· Committe<' of th(' Unitl'tl Htat~ St'IIRf(', 
that. you wi11 lt'JI the truth; the whoJe truth, aml nothing hut the truth, 
so helP-~'OU God r 

Mr. NAcK. I do sir. 
Mr. MoRRis. What is your nAme, .Tamt's Nark l 
:Mr. NAcK. James Nnck; yes, sir. 
Mr. MoRRI~. Where tlo you N'Sitlc r 
Mr. NAcK. 205 \Vest Fifteenth Stl'\'('t, New York. 
Mr. MoRRIS. What is the acM~ss of the Tt'al'laN'S Union r 
'Mr. NAcK. Right arro..~ the ~trHt2 200 \\'est ~~ift('('nth SttWt. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 4\:re ~·on a school teac11erl 
:Mr. NAcK. Yes, str. 
Mr. MoRRts. \Vhere do l'OU tMch t 
Mr. NAcK. Stuyvesant High School. 
Mr. MoRRIS. How long lu\\'e you taught at Stu·\'\'~nt High Schoo \I 
Mr. NAcK. Since about 19-29. 1'hat must be a6out twenty-odd y('aa-s. 
Mr. MoRRis. How long have you been trl'asurt>r of the Teachers" 

Union I 
. :Mr. NAcK. I beJie\'e I com}!leted two terms AS tN'a~~r. I am now 
trt>Rsurt>r for the third term, I believe; that is to th~ best of Ill\' wool· 
lection. · • 

'Senator FEROtrsoN. And R term is a \'earl 
Mr. N ACK. Yes. \Ve start in Septeint>er. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Do )'OU handle the books of the Teachers Union l 
l\lr. NAcK. No, s1r. 
Mr. MoRIU.8. Do you hA\'e free access to the books! 
Mr. NACK. Y~ sir. All officers h8\'e. 
:Mr. Mouts. Have you at all times exercised your rights to look at 

the books of the Teachers Union t 
. ~r. NAcK. Yes; there is no question about my ability. The books 
a.-a an the oflke. · 
. Mr. MoRJUs. I am asking you if you hav, exercised that right with 

~larityt . 
. -)lr. NAcK. Whenever there is a need for it. 
. ·.Mr. M~a. And you feel that /ou are in a ~ition now to Jh·e 
1~im<-n)' concerning the nature o the bopks of the Teachers Umon t 
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Mr. N.\CK. Inn fair wn\', \\'~ ]u\\"(' nn RN."'untnnt on whom I n-ly 
nnd h~ tlot>S our books 11'~ularh· nncl hi~ l'l'ports-ahnut ~be of l'U<'h 
i~ll('S nrc in the otliet' fnr in~p(•dion hy thl' offiet'r or un~·hn~t~· who 
osk~. 

~h·. ~(ORRil'l. Who is fh(' RN.'UIIlltaut t 
Mr. N.\l'K. Mr. Kn~1111N'. 
~h·. MnRRI~ :o\)l('ll thnt. 
~h·. ~.\l'K, I cnn't \'otU'h fnr it. t'·:H·-~-1\ipui ... & K:u~hnl'l', 
~lr.llnRRtl'l. YoUJlt'l thl' rot'l't'l'l auttn{' nncl .s"Jillly it for thl' twtml. 

lln\'l' \'ott ('\'el'l)('('n n ml'miK'r of thl' (. 'ummuna!'t I :ta·t ,. t 
~~~-: N.\rK. Jn nn~WN'iliJ.! that c1nr:-otinu, nHl,\' I ''~k JK'I mi:-;:.;ion to 

muk(' n hra<'f l'tAtNnl'nt t 
s~·mttor Ft:l~tl\"l'lti:S. No. ('nn \'Oll fillS\\'(')' till• •tn,•:,;;titlnl 
~lr. X.u·K. Y<':o:, l'ia·; lt•:Ut nll~\,~,.,. th<' t}\\('1-.t iuu. 

:-\Ntator Ft:nm·!'(,:s, \\'ill \'nil thl'n nnMn•a· itt 
~( r. N .\l'K. 'l'h<' 1\'il~lll l ti!'kNl )'K'l'mh:~inn tn m:tkl• n lta·i<'f :,;;l nte~ 

mt•nt is that 111\' lif(' h:t!' })('('1\ tli!'l'liJilNl fm· -1 or 6 tl:n-~ tUHl 1 am 
n!'kinJ,t J'K'rmi~i~m tn mnk<' n l'im'('rl' ::;;tntl'ml'nt nbout nl\:~lf. 

~·wthll' Fn:nt'l'ltlN, You wnnt to nutk~ n l'K'l~nnl nns'wer. Answer 
th~ qul'Stion. 

~It·. N.u'K. I nm not n mPml)('r of the l'onnnnnist Partv nne\ ne\·er 
hno l>N-n. • 

~Nuttor .1-'t:RtJlr!'(•:S. \\'hnt dit\ \'Oil wnnt to !':1\' nbout yourselft 
Mr. NAt'K, I simply wnnt to AA)·, sir, thnt I n111' not only R da~room 

tP:tdtPr hut nn tulmnul'trntor in thP R'hool, ronn('('tNl with the Student 
Honor ~il'tv, R meanlx>r of tht' boartl of JCOYN11o~ in the school, 
treasnl't'r of the S('hool. intt'restNl in th(' nthll'til· progrnm in tho 
f.<'hooJ. So I luwe comt' to know nt'arh· all the bo,·s l>E-yom\ tht' first 
or ~mel gmtlPS. I nm wondl'ring ho\y I rnn fnec those youngsters 
tomorrow ntul cli~JX'I thl' ronful'ion m th('it· mintls in I'('Jntion to Ill(', 

~nntoa· ~·r.RGt'l'lll:S, Yon Juw(' nnswrrl'cl thl' «}Ul'l'tion thnt von are 
not now ntul hn\·e llC\'l'l' bet>n n Communist, nml the1-c is no e\·idence 
thnt you hn\'(' been. 

Mr. N.u·K. Sir. just heing l':tJil'tl rJ't'atl'S n ~tigmn whirh, if I W('m 
n woman, I woultl bu~t into tears to NJ('n~ the tension I hn\·e ~n 
umll'r the last few dnys. Just being calloo the~ tlays is enough to 
de$1 ro'' a person. 

1\lr.'~loRRJ~ Mr. Nnck, \'Ott are a tNnsuN>r c< a union expelled by 
the Ameriran ~'edl'l·ation of I..nbor, b,· the ('l'ntml 'l'rtu\es nntl IAtoor 
(.'ounci11 by the CIO, for \'arious nrti\·iti~ all of whirh im·oh·('tl the 
iS$11e ot conununil'm. You ha,·e tnken on that l'l'Spon8ibility by 
n8Suming the position of tN>asu~r of the union. 'J'hl'l'(' is nn ilw~· 
ugation roming into Nl'w York to inquire whethet· or not thPN aro 
stib\·en-h·e fo~s at work, nntl ron must l'(>RH7..e ,·our N:::ponsibility 
as an ofti~r and answer questions by o Senl\te cominittee. 

Mr. NAcK. May I respond to thist 
~nator FERGusoN. Yes. 
Mr. NAcK. Namely, why I joinec.l the union under these conditions. 

All I know is that whl'n I was a voung teaclter an<l suffered ~ause 
I ('OUldn"t make my snlarv, 1 wanted a rRisr. I worked in l)ubJic 
School 19 downtown as a )·oung teacher and I was disma\'l'<\ by the 
conditions in a building built dnrin_g the (.'h·il \Var. I lound that 
the Teachers Union wAS doing this JOb, WAS enn concerned with my 
pension as an individual. I coultln't do anything a1on~. I was 
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dirl'dt'tl tu thi~ Jll'OII)). 'l'ht• {n ·t lhnt nn cnat:o~ith• ~wnp t•untll'lmls 
my nniun fell' th~ wurk it tint·~ '''"':o~ll'l makt• me• lllllkc• n t•hni'"'· 

Mr. ~[niUUt'. II clitl uut t•umlt•mn tht• nniun fur th~ wurk, fur the 
t't'onumit• Kth'IHIIIIJ..'l'S it mn\' lmw J!:lint•cl fur pt•uph•. II c•xpdlt'tl tho 
llniun lN.'l'Uil~ or ~tl~))('('fNf--

Mr, N.\t'K. If I ~R\\' 111\\'lhin~ ns nn onit'('r I hut wu~. nut uhnw lMl:U-.1 
1 wm1lcln't tl("~•rt till• unlnn. I wunhl l~t• lll\'l'l' nn ,,.,, llt~tll' lighting 
lhl"~· thinJ!~. 
~nKlm· l•'t:J«n·:-:..•s. Hnl nutwith~ltuulin)! it, nfh•r llu'l'(' two uninn:~ 

nr lhl' \'nilt'tl ~lrti('S with lht• l'iJ!hl uf t•uJlt't'lh•t• lllH'gatilltllJ.; J,tl\'t'l\ 
umlt'l' t hl" l1\W tlitl SIISIM.'Iltl l his uuinn n1ul uuw, nl4 t'tlllll~·l l":Uclt \'nU 
1\'lll:lin us tlu• h\':tstll\'1\ I tin nul ~"' wh\· \'U\1 !'oohnultllll':'ilah• n mu\nlt' 
Khuut c·uming l~~o•fnll' 1\ t'«nmuit ""' uucl t•Xjlfn iuin)! n 11 \'ll\1 kuuw nhunt it. 

Mr. N.\t'K, I 11m cluin)! thut, ~h·. • 
~h·. ~lttUUJl'(, I haw un IIHH'l' •Jill':-liun.;;, ~h·. ('h:1inuau. Thi:oe mnn 

lml4 h~liliNI thnt lu• is nul 1\ ( ummuui:-1. Uicl \·uu c.•wt· allt•mt K 
l'UIIIIHllllh•l lllt't'l ill).t f • 

Mr. S .\t'K. Not In Ill\' kunwiNIJ,tt'. 
:-\Nutlm· l•'t:l«H!:o:t•s. hitl \'UII kunw Bt•lltl UtK1tlt 
~h·. x.\('1\, ~nl tn tn\' kliuwlt•tl)!t'. 
N•nntnr l•'t:l«U':-:tlS. s'»icl \'clll lmuw IMin UcHicll 
Mr. N.wK. I clitln't lmn\,· ht•a· pt'I"Nlllalh·. I haw 1\':\tl Ju•a· auuno 

in I ht' pnpN~. • 
~t•tmtor 1-'t:l:tll":-:t•s. Hill \'nil lmnw l hnl :-ht• lwei ht't'll lin• 1t•J,ti:-1nt in' 

culllll'ot'l ur ll'lll\'::t'lll ut in• t • 
~Ia·. X.\t'K, \'c·~. ~il·. \\'lwn I wus n \'llllliJ: h•at•ltt>~' l w·~·•l In t·um" 

to nwn~innttllllt't•tin,._rs 111111 I tl~t'<l tn ht•;u· ht•t· ll'IK•rt tntlu• t~t>tlplt• em 
ht•r ll'ip:-~ to Alh:UI\', 

~l'lmtor l•'t:Ru\'~lS. l lie I \'till knnw l'olu• wns n ( 'ummuni:-1 t 
Mt·. NwK. Oh, nu. This wns wny h:u·k. 1 lmw IM't'11 ndiw ju~t 

U11.• lu:-1 fl'w \'t'UI~. 
N•nntm· f:'t:t;mr:-:..•s. \\'hl"n clhl \·uu ht'l'UIIII' 1\l'liwl 
Mt·. N.\t'K. 'l'hc• l111i1cliu~ IHtl\'t~lllt'lll' Ill\' hnmt• 111111 In\' fl'it'lltl. th" 

Jlll'\'iUIHI h1'Ul'llt1'l\ lc•ttrh("~ with llll" nncll'n1c1,'' Oh·" lilt' n'lmtul." from 
timt• In linll', Kncl I pildtt•cl iu with ltim. I likt'tl lht• khul nr wcll'k. 
I Wt'lll Ul"'lUIUl In tin• clalh't'~. It wns !-IK'ial. Tht•n it wn:oe nallll'lll tlutt 
Rlll"r hl' tlc'l•iclt>tl In ch•,·ut" hilll!<t'lr In )lt'll~'iuns Ill' wuuM numiuah• mn 
to th" job RllhnuJ.th 1 ditln't n~k him tn. 

8<-nntor ~·uuu~oN. Uicl :\'Uil t'Wr kunw thnt tltl'\' mn this t•u1umn 
of "N"'" M~tt"riltl lor Cln~room u~··' in tl"•ir milJ.tt17.inl' t 

Mr. NAoK. I mnv ha\'0 s""n it. 
Ht•untur Ft:RCU.'I'itlS, In thl' Nrw York 'l'l'a.l'lll'r Nt•w:oe I 
1\lr. N.\t~K. A t•uhunn uf ll("W tnntN·iu1 t 
:-\l'nntor ~'t:kuU~lS, Yl"l'l. 
Mr. N.u·K. No, ~ir. It wontcln'l IIR\'t' inh••wh>tlllll" lK',·nn~. ll\•ing 

lUI olcl-thHt' tl'arh("r, I amlhah1r wuut.tu't 111\\'l' l~t't'tl ('tllh'\'I'IINI with 
wlmt miJlhC br nfTt•t1'<llhN'l'. • 

Ht•Juttor ~'t:R<nr~os. Uo \'un know w.hrlhl'l' na· nul lh"y hrtHIJ.thl thi:oe 
up: 'l'hat n tl('('JHOUI\'C of ini~inrurmnt ion nbout thl' Scwit•t 1 Tuiun haul 
lon~-t bN>n th0 qu~lion of n•liJ,tion t l>n yuu think that lhl'l\' hns IM.'<'I\ 
" lot. of mi~informatinn in Amrrir~t nhout tht> Rttitucll" uf thl" :i«l\'i<'t 
Union to rt'liJlion f 

Mr. N.\CK. Sir, this is tha n~t time I ht'l\r thiq stl\tl'UWI\t. 

I 
I 
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~·lmtur F•:Hut· ... us. Uicl ~·nu knm\· thrro \\'t\S mil'linlurmntinn nhout. 
thnt t 

~~~ .. K\t'K, .\hunt what wns J..'Uill~ nn l 
~·Imina· l.c't:ltul'I'US. Yt·~. in th•~ :,.\cwh•t t 't1iu11 nhunt thl' IJU''~"linn of 

rt>li].!inn. 
~lr. S.wK. I nm 11111 mn,·h n( t\ ~«x·i:\1 ~·h•nth.t. I III\W nil I l'llll 

tlo. 
~·nnhn· l•'t.IUI\'sus •• \:' n unn·l'ni!Hilllllh·t, I \\ill 1\l'k \'IIU tu ll'IUl 

thnt untl h•ll ""' wlwtlwr n1· uut \'till h';ll'h thnt In ,·uur' ··hihh,•n in 
sdtunl t · 

~h·. N.U'H, I (I \\I'll' :1 ~~t·inl·~·it•nc't' ft•.tt·lll'd 
~h·.lluiHU!i. Tlmt i~ tl"• pnhJi,·nliun nf )'nnr uniun. 
~·1mtur Fr~:m·:.;us. Thai is wlmt is 1\"'t'\lllllt'IUh•cl fur ..Ju~t,M•Ill liSt.', 

I will at!-k \'Cill ns n nun·( 'uHIIIliiHh·t "lu·tlu•r ur nut \'1111 wuul•l h'lh'h 
tlmt t • • 

~lr. ~.WK. 'l'hi~ i:o: u !-lah'llll'lll uf JluWtml ~h·li~h's 1"\'fHll'l. 
~··nnhll' ..-n:m·N•s. II j.,. nul in •JIInh·:o:. 
~h·. ~ "'"· 'l'hal is tht• imJlll':>:-osun I J.M, n111l that th•• uniun is ll'· 

pm·t iiiJ! lluwu a-.1 ~h·l il'h \ n•ad iuu. 
~'llllhll' ~h.1Ct1l1l"US. \\'uultl \'llll h•;H·h thnl Ill' IW\\' l\11\h'l'i:tl fna• 

t•l;l~tn•m 11~· us a HIIH·l'nuunniti~t t 
Mr. ~.wK. Wfmt ~~~ .. ~h·li!-h !-':I hi! 
~·tmhw Fnt•a• .... ,s. Tfmt i:o: wl1:tl \'nlll'\':ul. 
~h·. ~.\t.'l\, If I'"""' n ~udal-~·it•iu't• h'tH'ht•l' Ulltllhis wns a,.•rtillt.'lll 

tn tlu• lt·:·NIII. I pruhnhh· wuultl •·nn!>iilh·•· h if it '""'"' pt•a·tillt•llt In thn 
'"'~ll'M' uf ~luch· .. If ).'till WUIII Ill,\' 111·i\·nh• npiuiuu, ~>hnnhl l"llt'h a 
IJIIII)! l11• ln·uu).!llt Ill lht• t'IKl'~t·ut.un, I wuultl (lll•hahly ~•Y it tH·nh:thly 
hzl\luu pint"\' lht'l"\'. 

H..•tmtnr l<'t.IUil'MIS, Yuutln nut lll•lit."\'t' tlu1t 11s n nnn·Communitit1 
~11-. .~.\t.'l\, 'l'lmt tln•n• lms f,.'t'll mh•infnnuntinn I 
~·uutur .. 't:mi\'St.IS, \'•·~. nn•l thut, "tml uuh· '''"'s thl' dnm.·h luwo 

t'Htllph•h• fll>t'tltllu, l.ul tin• St•\·it.·l Hnwt·um,.'nt hus tnkt•n llll-.ll"'II'('S 
tu fudtitnh• il~< mnh•a·i11l upt•mtinn''t 

~h·. ~.\l'K. I tlun't thiuk th" whult• ~tory is toM thl'rt-. 
~·••ntu1·1.c'•:•mt·a•us. 'I'll\• whn1t• l-Inn· is not tohl thrrol 
Mt·. ~"''K. I thiuk \'em wuuhllu\n: tn t)lllttif\' til\' dml'\·h. 
~·natur io'tJ~OlJl'us: It ~l\·s ''nhhnu~o:h llt·. )lrlbh devol~ n larso 

IMll'finu n( th\' t,amphlt•l tc• 'th" Un't•k Ortluxlux Chul'\'h1 h" al~ thB· 
l'll~·s till• l"tntus uf '''liJLinn ~rm•rnlly in tho So\·irt Union!' Would 
)'OU h•n,·h thnt ns n uuu.('ommunist t 

~II'. ~ .\l'K, .\l'> u h•ndu•r, I woultl Ill\\'(\ to lt't\<'h fnd& 
~·•mtna·l•'n~m·:.;os, l)t• \'Olll"on~itll'r tltRt fnl'lst 
)lr. N.\l'H. 'l'hAt ii'i ht••ul-n~-. 
~·uatcw l•'umt'l'oS, ~o yuia woultt not ll'a<'h thntt 
~It·. ~.\l'K. Nu, sia·. 
~lr. ~lumu~. llu\\''' 11n fmlhl'r qnrstions. 
~·tuttua· l.c'uwl!:>os. 'l'hnt. is nil. 
)h·. ~lutcu1~. ~h·. Jn·inJ! Olnl'k!-man, vioo pl"l'Sitlmt. in charge of 

\'tll'UI iunnl high ~-t•houl~ is the lll'-Xt witn~ 
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&>nattor J4'r.l«w~os. You tin t~olrmnh· 1\Wt'Rr in tht' mnttrr now /1('1111· 
ing t_.fon" thi!l~U\)l-ommiUl't" of thPJn~liciRt\' (. 'ommith'(' of the\ nit~l 
Stft(t'g&>nlltr, tlu't \'0\1 wiU ll'H tht' truth, th~ whnlr tmth, ruul nnthin~ 
bnt thP tn1th, ~o lll•1Jl you UcMl t 

Mr. th.ttcK!lM.nr. I dn. 
Mr. MoRRI~ Mr. Ulud<l'IHRn, will ~·,m plra~ J!h't' yunr nanu' Rncl 

IU\c1~ to tht\ ~)lOff('rf 
Mr. Ot.\'CK~:N.\N, lnin~t Ohh·k~m:m, n-l·U·l'·k·~·tn·l\·11, ttl.~ ~-~R~I 

Fifty-~·mul ~trwt, Brooklyn. 
Mr. Moaun11. Mr. Uhh·k21mam, nrt' \'Oil" tr:whrrf 
Mr. <h.\'CKt~NAN. \"~ • 
Mr. MoRRIS. WhPrt' do \'0\1 tP:u-h f 
Mr. (h.lTCKt~)I.\S. (h·nch~ \'ocntional llit!h :o;dlt)lJt, 
Mr. MoRRill. \\'hPro i!4 ilu't f 
Mr. 01.\'<'Ktl)I.\S. Hrookh·n. 
Mr. MoRRill. How lnng lut\'(~ \'OIIllNn f('ac•hin~ th('l'\"f 
Mr. OL\•cKt~:NAN. \\'t'll, it wa''l\ fornwrh· nn anu"~ nf nnolht'r l"!.'hoot 

la~Unll' yon mMn in that pnrtku1atr loc·tition l 
Mr. MoR1tl8. YH. 
Mr. Ur.ucKl'MAN. J:.'i\·(\ ytars. 
Mr. MoRRill. .\s vi('('l lll'\•~icltnt of theo 1'rarht'rs t Tnion in dun'J!(' of 

V()('fttiona1 hi~h l'('hoo1~ l't>nht yon tt11 u~ how numv \'tM'I\tionn1 high 
achool tMrht'~ a~ mNnbt'rs of tht'l1't'8chrrs' Union: 

Mr. <lt.ucK~HAN. Approxhm,teoly 300. 
Mr. MnRitt~. Uo \'Oil Jn('('( with tht'se tt'ftrhN-s Ngu1~tr1yl 
Mr. Ot.\TCKllKAN: As a unit f 
Mr. MoRRt~ 1'E'II us wlult yon do. 
St'nAtor J:.'r.RO\'MN. 'l't11 your dutiM ftS \'iN' Jlh'SttlNll, 
Mr. 0Ll'CKl'K,\N. Wl'11, my Jlftrtirular dntit-S RS \'tee p~id"nt nro 

to ronsitll'r tho ronttitions hi my pnticu1Rr dh·i~ion, ml't"t. with tho 
lt'ftrhtrtt, tti~u~ with thNn am\ organize nnd ('O(I(lt'mta with l<'arhN·~ 
who want to dumgeo or impro\"'l', or Rnything of that nAh111'. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Now, Mr. U1u<'k!'num, ha\'l' )'llU e\'Pr ~n " mNnht•r 
of the- Conmmni~t l~artyl 

Mr. 0LUOKliWAN. I rofu~ to ans,nr t1u't quC"Stion. 
Mr. MoRJU8. On what fli'OIIIUl~ clo \'Otll't'fn~ to ftnswrr the qnM ion I 
Mr. Ut.\'l'KfiHAN. I don't know w)u,t IE",:tal t<'rminolo~ you J!h'\' to 

it but I clon't wRnt to bt' " \'trtim of All)' lviug f'tool lll~n or Rll\' 
re,:,dous fanatic \vho thinks he ig ~r,·ing dOtl by itnpo\·fri!'hing t1ie 
min,(s of chilclt1'n. 

Mr. MoRRill. Mr. ChRirman, I snhmit thRt thRt is irro1"vant. 
Mr. c.uucr.R. 1 think ht' ~J'lt'IIM out lhf fifth Rll\('1\lhU('Ilt. Ill' ~1icl 

he ditlnot want to be the \'ichm of snl'h a P"'I'SOn. 
&nator Fr.RO\l8<lN. I t'O\t1cl not l't'rogni~e~ thd ~~ lx>insr am· C'laim 

unde-r the tllth Rme-ndml'nt, the ~Rsori as he f\lftlt't1 it. • 
Mr. Ut.UCK8HAN. lVl"11_, I wi1l ~phra~ it. Thl' fifth nm<'luhn\'nt 

guaranteH a }ll'hOI\" right not to nngweor any qn('stiong whidll'ftll l)(' 
used against him. 

Mr. lloUJa. That is corr~d. 
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Mr. (h.tTKtol)I.\N, \\•ait a minutl'. I nm not AAti~flNI will• it myf.t'lf 
wt. I wamt to~ ~uro it is t'ompll'tt'ly uncltn-tncKI that whl'tht'r that 
il(')"l'())l is illllCK't'llt or RUilt\' the fifth 1\llll'llclllll'llt na,pli~ 0. I\, I 

&-1uttnr J.'t:Rtl\'~•x. I \viii l't'ro~niu hi~ t'laim mull'r the fifth 
nii\C'Udntl'nl tlutt hl' clOt'S not ha\·o to nnswl'r thil\ 'l'"'l'lion. 

~lr. MuHIUI', .\s ll IHNnll\•r nf thl' t'Xl'C.'llliw hn:tnl of thl' Tl';tdu~t'S 
l "nion, hrn-l' yon t'\'l'r Rltt'ntiNI R l'onununh:t l'RIIc•us t 

~lr, (IJ.tTKI')I,\N, ll"l'fU~ to ftllliWl'l', 
&-nntor J.'t:Rtwsus. J4'or whRt l'f'R!'Otll 
~h·. (h.t't'KI'l)I.\N, Unth 1'\'tll'OIIs llul\'e J,:in•n. 
~nntnr J4\:Jl(WsuN. On tlu• lifth-nml'ru1nwnt ronl'on I will fl'C.'t,~niu 

his ri~ht. 
~lr. ~I,,JUUI'. ~lr. Clmimmn, I lu\\'e no mol'\' qnt':'tions from this 

witnt'~ 
N>natnr 1-'um·s-•N. 'l'lutt is nil. 
~lr. llumus. Tht> lu•xt wituc·~ is ~11-. ~:uu \\'nUnrh. lll' is n \'ire 

pn•sicll'nt. 
~lr. l'.uun:n. Mr. \raliRl'la hasn't 1-.'l'll ""rrt'tl. Ill' hal'n't \)('('n 

ubiP to rnrnnJ!l' for llr. \\'nll~trh'~ npJK':trtUlc't'. 
N>n:ttor 1-'t:Rla'~~e•s. lin~ hl' lK'\'n nh1l' to rt'Hl'lt him f . 
~lr. ~luJuus. llr. ('lutirnmn, mtt\' I t't'pmi un thisl \\'€' hRc1 a 

~"hlK>nn out for Mr. \\'n1lnl'11 nnc1 t)•r m~ta-:.;lud n•t nrnl'tl thc> ~uhp<'lll\ 
wit 1 tht' l'fftlC'm<'nt that atfh•a· '""' nntl tlili)!t•nt C'ITnrl hr ""''s unnhl~ 
lo makl' l'('r\'it't' un it. 'l'his was hrou~ht up w:oh•nl:w in thr c'tllll· 
milt('(', Mr. f'h~tirnum. 'l'ht' attorn<'\' whn n•J\l't'Sl'nlt'tl thr ll':h·h<'nl 
union h"ro AAid tlutt hl' wonM mRk<'' an t'ITnrt to lut\'l' ~lr. \\'nU:trh 

'

H't':'('l\f hrro tcltllt\'\ an•l I woultt likr tht' N'('(W.l tu "how what riTorts 
IR\'<' \)('('n mRtle to •ring Mr. \\'allarh hl'l'(', 
• Mr. e.\)Uit:R. I hn\'(' thi~ l't'port from my R~k·inte, Ht>nntor 

f'C'fl:.liSOtl. 
~nator l<'t:Rtll'IIClS, \\'hnt dO(':; your R~tl<'iatr It'll \'out 
~(r. l '.\lun:R. Jl" ditl mult'rlakl' to ro:tda llr. \\•RIIRrh. Whl'thl'r 

or not h<' ronrh"'l him, I •1o not know, but in nm• ca~ he tolcl me 
whNt I t'fttn<' hark to tht' rity lR!--1 niRht that h" wns" unablt' to arrango 
for his Rll~l'l\tlef', 
~wnator 1-'t:RO\"~•os. J>o \'on kno\\' whl'ther or not :\'0\1 roultl luwe 

him h('ro tomorrow morniitgl • 
~lr. C.\)INr.R. I rnn nmlt't1Rk<' to flmt out wht>th<'r I t'&n rul'l\nge 

lor that. lclo not l't'Jl~nt thl"m indh·idualiY.. 
~t'nator 1-'t:ROwos, As counS('1 you will clo thl' IK'$1 \'OU rfmf 
Mr. C.\N)Ir.R. I am not undl'rtAking to l>rodnrc him: 
Sfnllt~r Fr.ROl'~'N· ~s ooun~1 you \\'il do the bt>st you <'ani 
~lr. (..unu:R. Y('S, str. I w1ll try. 
~lr. MuRRill. 1'hc n~:d witn~ is Mr. Ining Atlll'r. 
~lr. l'AMlU.R. Ue is p~nt. 
N>nator J4'uou~s. lie is n ml'm~r of the l'X~uth·e t'Ommiltte 

nnct is being calll'd AS such. · 

'tESTIIlOHY OF JRVIRG ADLER. BAYSIDE, LORG ISLARD, B. Y., 
ACCOJIPAJUED BY BIS ATTORifEYS, BABOLD I. CAilliER A1ID 
ROYAL W. PRAROB 

St'nRtor Jt'r.ROt'!=ON. Yon clo soltmn1y ~wt'nr in thl' matlt'r now ptnd· 
iug lx>tore thi~ subrommittt'O of the Judiciary Committoo of the 
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United Stat~ Senate, that yon will tell the truth, the whole truth,.. 
and nothing but the truth, so help you 00tl I · 
. Mr. AnLu. I do, 

Mr. MoRRIS. "'lull is your pro;eont athii'\'SS, Mr. Atllcd 
Mr. ADLt:.R. 3012 Corpo111l Xenn('(ly StJWt, Bay~illl', Long hltmtl .. 
Mr. MoRRtt'. Aroyon a teacher, llr. Adler! 
Mr. AoLF.R. I am snpef\'isor of the mathemati('S dellllttmlnt at 

Straubenmuller Textilo High School, S·t·r·a\·u·b·c·n·m·u·l·l·o·l'. I. 
undenstaml that Mr. Straulx\nmulll'r wns R Cot·nu•r butu-..1 u{ l>tlm·,,t iun 
member in New York City. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Are ~·ou Rl'<l_Uaintec.l with l[r, Sal:limlcll, t\ tl'nl'llct· at 
that Sl'hool, \\'ho tesllfic~l before this committee t 

Mr. Aot.t:a. I know .Mr. ~J>aintlell. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are you a nu~mbcr of the ex(.'('uth·e ronunilt"" t'f the. 

'l'e:u~hN-s l ~nion f 
Mr. ADLER. I am. 
Mr. MoRRttt. ~'or how lonJt lu\\'e \'0\1 ~n a mt'mbcr of the l'X\.~utiw. 

committee of the Teachers' Union l 
Mr. ADJ.):R, I Juwc l>l'en &"ning continnu\L-.h' Cor RJ,pro:dmall•h· :t 

years, I belien, and then I sen·ed lor two tel'n'as, I thmk1 lmck in thl'· 
hll0 1030's. 

Mr.liORRitl. I see. llow wn~; th~ (':Xecuth·c connnith-e (tn-metl by tht• 
1't>ltche~ l;nion I llnw wea-c the ~·led ions (m· the nmke·up of lht•. 
ext'f.•uth·o committee d('lennincd I 

Mr. ADIU. Members of the rxccuth·e rommittoo Rf\l elected in th~. 
following w&y: 'l'h~ro is R numin~tting commiltee whidt Ulll\0\11\l't'S Ill 
R member~hip IU('eting that it wi11 n'Ceh·o ~iUgge-~tions for nomint\tion. 
'l'hese su~tions oil go to the nominAting committt>e. The uomin1\· 
lions aro~tben 11\Rlle at a llle('ting which is ~t aside Cor that J.?Utpose •. 
aml then the floor is O}ll'll Cor atlttitiotiRI nominations, winch nny 
membl'r of tho union is f~ to mak('. 

~'M1nently committl'l's nominate ~l!le, that is, propose (>rople to. 
the nominatmg ronunitt~ ~·nu~ it ism the committl'('S that I)('O}IIe 
genel'lllly disl,lay their achvity in tho union, their do\·otion to teachers'· 
mtl'l~h~ 1\Ut to chiltl weJlau'e; so that wo cnn sec tho l'X~ticnccc.l. 
~~le and competent ~plo in act ion. 

\\hen 1 was first. numinatcc.llml·k in tho 1030's, it was largely ns R 
~ult of my ac:th·ity in a committ~, and tho same is tnao of my recent 
nominAtion Rnd election, which grew out of my activity in the snlnry 
aml )('j~islath·e committ~ In facti I am ~uite }lroml of the p.'ltt I 
played and that the union played n the fight. for a salary increase 
for teachers. I was the mo\·er of the motion at the delegate a~mbly· 
ml'<'ting which initiated tho cxll'llcurricular stopllage, later joined by 
most of the teachers in this cityl aml that won for the tcach~rs in 
Ne\\·· York a raise of Rl,proximate y $1,100. 

It is interesting, I liflie\·e, tho so-catlcc.l teacher-leader who ditl 
e\·erylhing possible to llemora~lize an•l break that stopautgeo Wt\S I'\'· 
warded by IJll>Ointment. to a high-salaried job on the teachers' te· 
lirement boArd, \Yhile I, who plAyed· a lcadang part thero with the. 
sto(lpa~1 and my union which played an influential part, is now 
brought before this committee f,() you can attack it wiUt the wtal>Ons. 
of fear and smear in ortler to gh·c a union-bust in~ fob. I think I ftR\'l' 
gh·en a dear picture of how peot•le get to positions on the exl'Cutiw. 
board of the union, through st't\'100 to te¥hers and tho ~hoots. 
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Onh· Ia~ ThuMl1w I was at a mei>tiu~ of the board of t'ducation, 
anti 1; repn'st'Htilll{ tlte union, was thl' only t)('rson who spoke to tho 
ll('('rAAity for nppomtml'nts oYer ancl nboYo those already made> in 
olllrr to rliminntc the horrible o\·rrcrowdinf thRt hRs dl'\'elot>ed as 
a result of the bonrd of rstimato's ~lRl'h o l,o.to JlOSitions m tlto 
lmdgl't. 

'l'hr romlitinn~ wrro ro trrriblc that tho SU(>erint"ncl('nt. him!'t'lf, a 
(C'w chl\'S 1Rtl'r1 Atmonuf\•tl tha"t. the llli\\'Or luul grantl'Cl additional 
fmul~ for 100 more "llpointml'nl~ but, os usual, not enough al>point· 
mrnts; lllO mMit imm nppuiutmt•nts for tr,,noo pupil~ or ouo or 160. 
It is this kincl uf di~hu·rfull-otulitionlhat WC' 81'\' undrr. 

~fr. Mo1uu~. 'l'hc witn"~ hns ansWN'('(\ amt his nnswrr is now 
LN-nme i rn'l('\'1\llt. 

~rnntm· lt't:J«JU!oielS. \\'hnt is tlu.• nl'xt qu<'l'tion f 
~fr. llc•Jnns .• \s u IU('IIIlx-r oft hr l'Xl't'lll h·r commilt('(' of tht• 'frth'hN~ 

rninn, c(n \'Clll knnw thr IUlllll'='\ of the> llll'IIIIK'I~ uf lhl' l'Xl't'llth·<' l"Oill· 
mittN' of tftl' '1\•arhl'~ Pninnt\t thi~ timrl 

~h·. Anu~n. I think thrJ'(' Rl't' about 20 or mot"l' mrm\x>~ of tho 
rxl't·utin• rommitiN'. It i~ lik"h' tlmt I rouhl not t'('('atl ntl th" n:un~. 

&-nnlor Ft:ROu~os. l'ouM \'Oll m:tkl' 1\ li~t fnr usl 
Mr •• \nu:R. l clon"t l'l'l' wliy \'Oil ~houltl ll!"k 11\(l to ~h·l' you 111\IU<'S 

of ntlclitinnnl prop!l' to~ pitlorll'Ct hrfore this <.'t111\lllittN'. 
&-u:llor ~"t:t«I\'M>S. Ju~t a mmnt". 
Mr. Anu:R. 'l'hr Jmm<'~, if \'OU want thNu al'\' R\'nilablt-. 
&nntor }t't:HC.ln-os, Jlll't otic IUOll\E'I\t, WllNl )'011 <.'tllllt.~ brfoJ'(' this 

committ<'C am\ u~ surh languag<', whidl is not R f1trt, this committro 
must stop you. 1'ht' qut-Stion wtts: ConM you gh·e us the list I 

Mr. Alll.t:R. I could not ~h·o yon any li~t. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \\'ho is the rcspon~iblc offi('('r of the union who will 

snpph· us with th<- li!'t ol nnm<'S of the m<'mlx>rs of the <'X('('Uti\'€.' com
mill~ of tho 1'r:u.•hl't'N l Tnion I 

. ~h·. AI•U:R. I clon't know of any partieuiRr JX'rson who has cn8tody 
of tho nnml'S. 

~lr. MoRRis. J>o you hn,·o R chairnum I 
~fr. Aou:R. My ~'Oill'Ction is thRt the naml'S wt'ro Jmblish('(l, If 

yuu C\'('1' want th('ln, ~l thl'm from 1mblir l't"'Otd~. 
&•nator lc"t:R(l\'SoN. Issue a sub1>ena ducrs tl'Cum to bring the books 

anti r«ol'\ls here. 
Mr. C.\liKt:R. I think I can ~t the nnm(>S. . 
&>nfttor ~'F.ROusoN. No witnl'SS has the right to como h('I'C nn(t talk 

ahout pillorying. 
Mr. MuRRIS. Is tht'rc a rhairman of the t'Xecuth·o oommitl('(l I 
~lr. Aou:R. 1'he p~shll'nt of the union JU"(•~idt'S o\·er most metling~. 

In his absen«', one of tho \'ire pi'\'Sidl'nts pNsidt's. 
~(r. MoRRIS. Mr. A<l1t'r, ha\·e you C\'t'r ~n a lll('m\x>r of tho Com· 

munist Pn rly I 
Mr. Am.t:R. I am going to d~line to an!m·('r that qut'Stion, ancl gh·e 

yon a \'('f)' clur stat('llll'Ht of my reason !to 
lt'irst, whNt tho Con~titution was adotlt~l, 1'homas Jtfft'rron forc

MW the dan~r that ~ple in t.'edt'ral oftioo might usurtl t>OW('rs that 
thl').' do not ha\·e or misuse JlOWt'rs that. tht')' ha<11 in ortltr to NStrict 
('i\·•1 riJlhl~, nntl he fon~ht hard for the mdus1on of what is now 
known AS the Bill of Rights. 

24U~t-rr. t-Jo 
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One of those measures known as the Bill of Rights, guarant~s 
that Congress bas no power to legislate conct>nting opinions, t>annot 
legislate ~ricting fn.'e<lom of spee<-h or aSSfmbly, or the right to 
petition for ffilress of grievances. 

Now, whether or not a person is a member of the Conunnni~t Pantr., 
it is my \'iew that he sltould rt>Sist this kind of qul'Stion, brl-ause at 
is an invasion of the ri~tht of l>eOJ>le to bold opinions, without llic· 
tation by any Senator, without dictation by any O:mgl'E'$Sman, with· 
out dirtation by any self-appointoo ct>nsors of the thoughts of the 
American people. 

\Ve fouxltt bard in our history in this rountry for the rights thnt 
we got. \\"e did not ha,·e the right to ele<'t CRndi<lntt'S to office hamll:'d 
to us on 1 silnr platter. Uniwrsal suft'rage hntl to be fought for; 
dil"f('t tledions hatl to be fought for; Jmb1ic ftluration had to be 
fo~ht for and larJ(fly by the labor monment, and those hard-eoarn{'(l 
rights •-e ~dd flitht for and J>reser\·e, ami e\·en at the risk of losinr; 
my lKlSition-and that is one of the aims of this committee-! must 
say, ts to put in joopardy the t>OSit ions of people .. 

Senator Fuono:s. Just a moment. That as no reason for not 
Al\S\\'tring the quf'St ions • 
. Mr. Am.u. I ha\·e mat'{ reasons. 

Anothtr reason is that happen to llC nn at>pellant before the com· 
missioner of ftluration, cha1Jenging the right of Dr. Jansen to use 
this kind of qumion as the basis for judging whether or not ll teacher 
m~y continue to sene in the schools. 

Now, I ha\·e a right under tho fifth amendment, to due proeess. 
Senator ~'t:.GOtrsox. All right. 
1\lr. ADLER. Anll by )'OUr hauling_ this question out into the o~n, 

while the commissioner is still weighing the issue, nml he certainly has 
indicated that he considers that serious issues are im·oh·ed, you ne 
undertakinB a braun interferenoo with my right to due process. 

You are mterfering with the right of a commissioner to adjudirato 
this matter. 

Senator ~'FJKmsox. I will recognize your right. You do not ha\·e 
to answer. The fifth amendment (>rotects you. 

Mr. AoLF.R, AU right sir. 
Senator ~·F.RQtrsox. 'Ve do not han to sit here rmd a11ow you or 

other witnesses to do what you are attempting now to do on this wit· 
ness stand. 

I tried to be patient. I tried to get the evidt>nce in here. I luwo 
allowed the witness a ~at deal of leeway and I do not ha\·e to sit here 
and the institutions of America do not reqtJire a Senator to sit here tmd 
ha\'e the institutions, the Senate of the Unitoo States, insulted. 

The ne2t witness will be asked to be here tomorro\v, 
Mr. C.unrr.a. I do want to state m,r understanding with Mr. Morris. 
Mr. Diamond is retired. He is sirk. He is not in town. He is not 

the editor of the paper. The editor of tlte paper is Mr. Isadore Rubin, 
and I will try to ha\·e him here tomorrow. 
· Mr. MOJUUI. The importance of it is that we bl\ve been di~ussing 

during the course of today's testimony, morning And afternoon session, 
the Teachers Union News, and he is qualified to lrl\'e us testimony, so 
it is urgent that we ha\'e liim here tomorrow monting. 

Senator FEROus<>N. We will rise until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
(\Vhereupon. at 8:45p.m., the committee recessed, to reconvene at 

9 a.m., WedneSday, September 24, 1952.) · 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEIIBBR 24, 19~2 

lhun:o ~h.\n~ Ht:~.\n:, 
l'\t'l't•munnEt: To I sn~"'TIO.\tT. nu~ .\O)II~I!OTR.\TIU~ 

ur Tilt: l~n:R~.\L Ht:t't'RITY .\,~.\so Ornt:R lsn:R~.\L 
~t:tTRIT\' L.\w~. ot· Tin: Co)nllt·n:t: m· Tilt: .1t'Dll'I,\RY. 

,\'tiC! l"or~·, N. }p. 

Thl'~n1k'onuuil1N" lllt'lltt 0: 1!\ a.m .• pm~\Htnl tnt'('('('~, in room trlOG, 
l~nit('(l ~tall's Ui!•tl'i('t l'om·t llui1tting, lt'olt>\' 8qnn~. lion. Homer 
l•'C'r~o.rtt~n, prt>sidin~. · 

Jlrt'~nt. &nntor }t'p1·gu~on. 
A1ro (llt'~nt. Uobet·t ~lorri!l, ~n\.k'C)IUmith~ ~)1\tt~J ancl Bt'nj1\111in 

liRIHlC'I, dirwlor of t~a~h. 
&-nator ~·t:RutT~o~. The t't>mmift('(' will rome to o~lt>r. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, our first witn~ this mornin~ is Mr. 

Ruhin, but Mr. Crnmt'r has nskNl that w~ put on Miss Ludlle SJ'~nce, 
fin-t, to suit thl' COil\'l'llil'll('(' of Mi~ SJX'Ilrt"'s ('}ass. 

&nator J•'t:Hot'IION. \Va will tak" ~hss Stx-nrt'. 

'TESTIKOHY OF LUCILLE SPEHOE, HEW YORK, H. Y., ACCOJIPARlED 
BY HER ATTORHEYS, HAROLD I. CAilliER AJID ROYAL W. 
FRANCE 

&nator FF.ROV&>N. Raise your right hand, Jll~ase. 
You do sol('nmh· swl'ar in the matt~r now t~nding bl'fore this sub. 

·rommiltl't' of tht' ;,mtician Committe-e of th~ United States &nate, 
that \'0\1 wiH t~ll tlu.• truth;the who It- truth, and nothing but the truth, 
-~ hC'1p \'OU God' 

lli~ ~rr.xa .. I do. 
~nator }t"r.ROUSON. Hll\'e a chair, and state your full name 1md 

:atlch~ss and OCC\!}lation. 
Miss SPENCE. Lucille Spl'noo. 
~~ r. ~(oRRIS. \\'h~rt" do yon li\"l', Miss S~nce t 
~li~ SnscF .. 435 Connnt .r\\'l'llUE', New York Citr. 
Mr. ~I oaR II'. Are you the sectE'tary of the teh.chers union t 
ll1ss SPE~cE. I am. 
~lr. MoRRIS. For how long hne you ~n the ~retary of the.Teach· 

•PI'S' Union t · 
~I iss SFE~cr.. A yt'ar. 
Mr. MORRill. Ha\·e you bl'en prior to that a membl'r of the executive 

<'ommittrt' I 
~liss SPr.Ncr~ YE"s. If \'OU would allow me to read a statement l 

'hnE";t think it would be tf1e answer to all the questions. 
.&nRlor FF.Ratr~~. \Ve would rather ha\"e tl\e quE-Stions. 

143 
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Miss SPENCE. I ha\·e ~n n mem~r of tlu.• ex~nth·e conunitt(>t' fot~ 
about 16 y('ars. 

Mr. M(.ftftts. lfa\·e \'0\1 enr (x.('n a memlx-a· of the Communist Pt\rt ,. f 
Miss SPENCE. I lUll going to answer \'OUr ~uestion. • 
Mr. M<*RJS.. Didn't you answer in e:x~uh\'C session that yon wet~ 

not a member of the Communist 11arty I 
Miss SPF.Ncr .. ~Ill\' I make a stntementt 
Senator FF.ROl'l'ic. s. Just. answer the question. The qul":-tion wa~ 

simple. 'Vere \'On e\·er A member I 
Miss SPENcE: W'on't yon allow met to make a stnh•mNlt f I Jut\'& 

~n here for 2 day~ and it woult\ be gndons to ll'l nt(' make n 
statement. 

Senator J4~F..RoU80:-t. 'Viii yon answt'r the qnl'Stion l 
Miss SPENCE. Yes. 
Senator l<'r.ROusos. 'Vhat is tl1e answer1 
Miss SPENCE. The answer is uNo," but nll\y I not mnke n shth•ment 

now I 
Senator J4~EROt"sos. No. \\"e AN nsking soml' quE'l'tions now. "rt\$

the nnswu em ph at i~, that \'on IH~\·er were I 
Miss SPr.NcE. I would 1fke to protl'St. 
Mr. MoRRis. HR\'e \'OU en•t· ~n atlilint~l wilh the .\m\•t·i~t\11 

Le-ague for Pence aml bemocracyl 
Miss SPr.NCE. MR)' I fu'Ot('St Ill\' inRbility to make a statement about 

my answer1 I would ike for that to get into the ~nl. 
St'nator }4'EI(()csos. ~Jndam, whl'n you answer "No" tlmt you lutn.• 

mwer been a member of the O>mmunist Pal'ty, thllt is n llelinih.~ 
answe~ • 

Miss SPENCE. Yes; but I would like to make the answN' with a 
statement, and )·ou are not allowing me to. 

Senator Fr.ROusoN. \Ve want to Jlet. along aml 1\'e llo not wnnt 
s~h~ unless a s~h is part of the nnswer. Your answea· wn~ 
"No." There was no qualification. 'Vas there any qualification to. 
your answer I 

.Miss SPENCE. There \l'RS no qualiftcation, but tl1ere was a statement 
I would ha\'e liked to make. 

Mr. MoRRis. Miss Spence, htwe you e\·er been affiliated with thl' 
American League for Peace aml Democracy l 

Miss SPENCE. I would like to ~rotest that question in terms of th(> 
fact thflt it seems as if the Dill of Rights ~ms to be ga·atlualh· worn 
away by the erosion of the situation today. One IS not nhle to. 
al>peal--

Senator FERGUSON. Do you refuse to answer! 
Miss SPENCE. No; I would like to Jlrotest that qut'Stion. 
Senator J..~ERm.:oN. There is no method in law to protest it. Till• 

question is: Do you refuse to answer it and, if so, what are the grounds t 
Mr. c.untER. I think she is ta·ying to state an obj~tion to the

question. I think she should be allowed to state an objection fmh 
your consideration. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Cammer, the American m~ for Pt'ace Alltl 
Demcxracy was a subversh·e organization that flourished here in Xew 
York and throughout the country for sonie years ba('k, am\ thi~ 
Senate committee has a right to ask this woman, a secretRt'\' of n 
union, :whether or not sl1e was affiliated with it. • 
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lh·. ('a.unu:R. I am l'ttre :\"OU wonltl say she has nn equal right to 
·:-tnt(' an obj('clion nnd l'tnte a gronml. 

lh·. lloRRI~. If !'he is ~tntin~ R J!l'OUIUt for not 141\S\\"('ring:)'('S: 
llr. CR.uuu:R. I think ~he ~houltt Le nllowt>cl to ~tnte hPr obJ('dlon 

to R qu~tion. · 
~uator l-'t:R1ll"f'tlN, Xnt to th(' qn('!.tion. If !'h(' luls Rny )('gnl 

a\'nson not to auswN· th(' qnt>Stion, I wil1 hear hl'l', 
~lr. C,\)Uit:H. I think Wt> ought to hl'nr from hl'l' thnt ~he h:til surh 

a 1\'a~ou. I clon't know whnt sh(' will do to the f}U('~fion. 
~li!'S ~rt:sn~. 'l'he !-!lntt>ml'nt I wns gning to make is that, it is nlong 

th(' fnrt thnt th~ Bill of UiJ,!hts ~'<'llll'tl to I)(' J!l'llclnally worn a\my: 
( 1) You t•:m't J!i\'(' nmNulml'nt 1. Yon n1-e nUowecl only the p:ut 

nf ~~f-inrriminntion • 
• \s to th(' 1.<-:tJ!ll(' .\gain!-! "'nr mul }<';l!'ri~m, thnt w11s so lou~ ago 

l don't know w ht>t lu:•a· I wns n nu•mlx-'r or not. 
~h·. l[(IRRI~. Ditl \'Oil l'\"rl' ~ign R !'ll\ll'IUt'llf :ulch'(':.;...:('(l to thl' Pa'l'Si· 

cl('nt of the Fnitl'tt' Stattt>S cl('fl'ncliuJ,r the Cnmmuni:oot PtHh' of the 
.t~nitoo Stat('St • 

~lil'.-. 8rr.s('f~. I clon"t know. 
~nntor }<'t:Runos. I ditl not get \'OUr answer. 
~li~ SJ•t:sn~. ~h· answ<>r wns tliat I clicln't a't'mNnlx-'r. 
~nntor }<'r.R11l'S(lS, Do :\'0\1 think that \'on might f('lllNlllx>r su~h a 

:!otntemt>nt to the PH-sitlt>ltt l • 
llr. MoRRI~. lla\·e \'OU E'\'er \'isitl'tl the So\"iet Union 1 
lli~ ~rF.Nl'F .. Y(>S;'I did. 
llr. llnrun" \\'hl"n di<l yon \'isit the So\'iet Union t 
llis.~ Si•t:scr~ I WE'nt in thl" thirtil'S, when it wats ronside~l a good 

:thing to do for tl'arhl"rs to find out about this new experiment. 
&nator Ft:.JKarsos. l>i<l you find out I 
~liss SrF.scr.. I ha<l Rn intef('Sting ('X(K'ril"noo tltt're. 
~nator J."F.ROl'SON. "'ht'n did you go to RussiR 1 
lli~ 8rr.scr.. I went in 1036, in thl" sununertim('. 
~.nnt~r Fr.ROt'SON. How long dicl you stay I 
)hss SrF.scr .. A month. 
~nntor }'um:soN. Ancl :\'OU were ~hown around I 
lli~ SrF.S('F .. y(>S. 'Ve went oromul and we had an interesting ex

)K'l'i('ll('(' thl'r't'. ""e found things thut were not good and things that 
wE>regood. · 

May I say that ou" of the things thRt I found that were _good, that 
I wish my own rountry would make better for me as a NPgro, was. 
thl"re was an efFort to get the J>eople lh·ing together according to the 
law, with an effort to punish those who did not obey the law. That, as 
a Negrq who, for t.he first time went across country in tlte United 
States this summer, ~duse of fl•llr of being treated incorrectly by 
my feUow America~s and no~ being sure they would be punished, that 
to me wu a heartemng_ ~xperaenoo. · 
~nator ••F.ROUSON. Ha\·e you studied communism in America I 
lliss SrE~cr.. No. 
&nator FERGUSON. After _you came back '\'OU did not continue to 

$tudr the philosophy of the Communist Party! 
:Mlss SPENCE. No; I ha,·e not studied it. 
lfr. MoRRIS. Ha,·e you enr been im·ited to join the Communist 

Part)· I 
llass SrtNCP' .. No. 
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Mr. l[oRRttt. Tht- answer is "No" I 
M i~ Hrr.Nt·r .. Y ~ 
Mr. MoRRis. An unqnRlififd "No''l 
Miss SrENCl~ YE"S. 
llr. MoRRitt. Do you think thRt a Comnnmi~t l'Bil lX' n school teAl' her l 
Mi~ 81•F.NCE. 1 think a school t('oarher ~houhl be jnd~d by tho 

h•l\rhu's perfomlRnce in tht <'la~room. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Thndore :\'OUr Answer is in the affimtRth·et 
Miss Srr.Nc&. '11te answ~r is thnt any teA<'her-
Mr. MoRRts. ln('luding a Comnmnistl 
Miss SPENCE. Including a Communist, a Negro, or Jew. 
Mr. Mouttt. A Nuit 
Miss Sl't:Nl'E. A Nazi al~~honld be judg('(\ by his J»t>rtornnUll'\' in 

the classroom. 
Mr. MoRRts. Mr. ChRirmRn, I would like the reronl to show that 

this witnl'S$ was taken out of orde-r to suit ht'r ron\·enitn('EI, 
Mr. CA)UIF.R. She lu's ~n R\fR'\' from hl'r <'lA~ for 3 dRy~ 
Miss S•·ENCF .. Also that I ('Rme \'oluntuily on Monday. I tun-e 

~n out of my dRssroom for 3d...-~. 
Mr. MoRRIS. The next witn('oss fs Mr. Uubin. 

TE8TIJIOJIIY OP ISADORE llUBIIf, BROOKLYN, Jf. Y., ACOOMPAHIED 
BY HIS ATTORBBYS, HAROLD I. CAIIXER Alm ROYAL W. PRAROE 

SenAtCir Fr.JtOt'~N. RRi~ your ri~tht hand. 
YG,, tlo solMml,l&Wf'Ar in the nlfttl('or no\\' pending before this su\J. 

committee of the Judiciary Committ~ of the Unitf'tl Statf's SenRt(', 
thl\t you wiJI tell the truth, the whole tntth, and nothing but the truth, 
so help you Ood I 

Mr. RuruN. I do. 
Senator }t\-.RQlTf'nN. Have A ('hair. 
Mr. Mon1s. \\•ill you gin your full name and addt't\~ to the 

l'f~rtert 
Mr. RUBIN. Isadore Rubin, 20 Uug\Jy Rood, Urooklyn. 
Mr. MoaJtts. Al'f' you A S('hool tHrher I 
Mr. RUBIN. I WAS traint'd AS a k'hool f('oA('her. At the p~nt 

time I am not tH('hing. 
Mr. MORRIS. "'hat al'f' yon doing at the p~nt time I 
:&Jr. RUBnr. At the llmotnt time I am employed by the (('oachers 

union. 
Mr. MOR1Us. What do you do for the t~achers union I 
Mr: RuNN. I handle publications, the ne1f8Paper and some form~ 
~p~~~ . 

lfr. Moors. Now, when did )'OU terminate your teaching carHr f 
Mr. RUBIN. "'ell, I didn't. temllnate it. The board of Mttl'Rtion 

terminated it in February 1931 I believe. 
Mr. Moura On what groun~ was- it terminatN! by the board of 

education I · 
· Mr. R'uelN. On th& grQunds that I had ~fused to pem1it. them to 
inquire into my politfcal btliefs and 1&9()('Jations by declining to 
answer any q\)estions about SU('h aft\liations. The. uact ground, I 
btliev~1 w~s insubordination and conduct unbetoming a teaclifr; solely 
on the DUis of refusal to answu. The t'Ohduct was not based on an)'· 
thlna else. · 
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llr. llotRJs. Are \'on 1\ nt('mbt>r of tht' fX(I('uth·e oommilt~ of thc.
'l'l'Arht-t-s rnionl • 

Mr. lhnnN. I am: 
llr. llnRII!l. llan~ )'OU en•r ~n a ml'mbt>r of thE~ Communist 

Jlenty l 
llr. RuruN, I mult'Ntaud thftt I was summonNl he-~ to ff'$tify as 

thl' ('(litor of 1'"arhN~· New~. I nm pl'rl~th' wiUin~ to answ€'r llllY 
qut>Stions roncrntin~t the ncwi'paprr, but I an1 not wtllin~t to answrr 
~uch qnt>Stions ~'t\U~ I brlie,·e that the-y are not lli'Opr\ dE"Spite 
th€' fRd th:tt tlti~ is a &>nnte ronunitt~. or prrhaps. l>N'au!'C it •~ R 
&•nat€' rommiltrr, atul I ha\·e a \'('fV hi~h ~J!arcl for the Congl"\>ss 
of thl' Unitrd Stat('S, ruul n1ro for its Constttution. 

It i~ tn\' (('('ling l'SIX'Cially thRt as an f(litor of a papt'r, I should 
not fk'Mnlt an\' kim of inquiry, ~au~l' it wouhl intl'rfl're with 
fn'('C om of th~ pn~~ nml al~o with othrr ff'('('Cloms whirh nre as· 
~·intrclwithit. 

N-nRtor J:.'r.RGtl~S. "'t' ftl'(' not Rl'kin~ \'OU with n"latinn to whnt 
yon ~1'\' going to llllf in )'OIIr paprr. \\(''are just askin~t )'OU llOW R 
qu(>!o\ftOII. 

llr. Rl'RIS'. It i~ Ill'\' f('('lillJ!• Rml I ~ty, ~lX'<'i11lly as Rn editor of 
n nrwspaprr-it i:-l uot n \'<'ry important onr, lrt us s.·w, in (('tills of 
its rirculntion\ t•oma~'\l'l'tl to tht' olhl'r tlrtili~ but it futpJK'n~ to he 
th<' siuglt' W('('l<ly f('Rrht>~' lll'WS(•Atl('r, uot onh· in Nt'w York Cit:\• 
but in thl' rountr\'. I think it ts Important tltat an editor shouf,f 
dl'ft'ncl thl' rigltt~ • 

&nator 1-'t:Rursos-. l>o you l'ffUst' to nuswrr and, if so, what is the 
l'('ft~nt 

llr RUBIN. lh· b.<tSic l't'nson is tltRt it \'iolatrs nl\' rigllttt, under 
lit,• tin;t amf'nclm~nt. • 

8t'nntor J."F.R<Jll~N. I wi11 hA\'ft to O\'t'tntle thRt. 
llr. Rt'BIS'. This committee dors not l't'COgniu the Jt''irst AmeJl(\· 

11\l'llt l 
~nator J:.'EROUSON. Yes, but we do not rerogniu it as l'fAson for 

not answering quf'Stion~ 
lfr. Ruo1s. Not being a lawyer, it. would !!Hm to me that the 
up~ pro\·isions of the first amendml'nt. woulll forbhl such in· 
qUJrr. Dut, since appal'fntly the first anl('ndment in some ~peds 
has~~~ nullifil'<l, I will hue to make UFIE' of the 8fth am('nchnent, 
whirh I umlt'rstand was put the-re to prevent such inquiry and prote-ct 
th~ itm~nt from surh lt>gi$lation and such inquiry. 

&>nator J.'ER<nrsoN. I unclershulll thAt rou J'('fu~ to an~wu on tha 
grounds that the filth amendmt'nl gh·es ,:ou a right to J'('fuset 

lft•, Utll\JN. That i~ one of tht' ~nronS: 
~nator J:.'uoll.SON. I will sustain your obj('('tion. 
lfl'. RttoJN. May I also say that I oonside-1' that if I did answer thi~r 

I wonM be gl\·ing my_ efforts to an attempt whf('h is ~~n~ made to 
~mash the Tea('hers Union, e\·en though the attema>t. is being made 
under a smoke screen of communism, and also because I do not want 
to gh·f any SUJ>port to an im-asion of the schools, and it is my ron· 
shl"l'fd Ol>mion that this is a ftagrant uample of Federal inttrft'~nce, 
and I feel, too, that it has been engineered by Oeorge Timone of the 
board of education. 

)fr. Moaa1s. )fr. Chah man, I submit this man is no longer re· 
&J)()11~1vc-. · 
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Mr. Rubin, will '\'OU J{h·~ us the cil't'ulntion of tlte 1'~arlu•a-s• New$ I 
Mr. RUBIN. I wouhl s:w we print about 0,000 l'Ollil'$. The ci~ula· 

1 ion is perhaps 8,000 or s~boo. 
Senator l:t't:ROl'f'ON. Is 1t the organ of Ute teachers union! 
Mr. UtJRI!\", It is the offidnl tmblication of the t('ncht"rs union. 
Senator }'F.BOuso:s. Do the'\' p('t it. as mem\x>))l.hiJl gh·es it to them, 

()r do the\' JlR\' a subscriptiOil fK' I 
Mr. Riraa:s: They J(tt it as m~m\x>rs. There also is a sort of an 

AN>~mClJlt. whidt is \'ohmtnn·, of $l a y""n.r. 
~nAt or }'r.RmTsoN. Io'or the magazine I 
Mr. ntT81N. }'or the neWStlaper. Uut I imngin~ if" peMln objl'l·tecl 

to p~yinJr it, he woul<lf!et at anyltow, ntul it ill ,,(ro 1Wnilable to the 
pubhc nt $l a \'('ar. 
~nntor lt't:RolTf;()N. Whnt is \'OUr cil't'ulat ion outsitle of the memwr· 

l'hi)l of the union I • 
Mr. lhtnJN. 1'hat. I ,Jon't know. 
~nRtor }'F.RfllTf'O:S. Yon do not know that 1 
Mr. UuRtK. I didn't handle circulation. 
Henntor FEROl't'ON. How mnny pnhl (K'Oplc tlo yon haw on the 

))ftperl 
l(r. Rum:s. I am the onh· one. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Who tu·ecro~tl you AS ectitor of the New York Teachers' 

.N(IIwsl 
Mr. RUBIN. Mr. Diamond. 
Mr. AfoRRts. Mr. Max Diamondl 
Mr. Rtr81N, Y("S. 
Mr. MoRRltl. Mr. Chairman, )'Oll will JWa11 that \"(>Stl'rday we hatl 

Mr. Max Diamond summonoo h~re for todtw. ~lr. ~lamle1, woull\ 
\'Ott identifv the masthead of this 1mblirationt 
• Mr.lbN"o.:r .. Thill is the l~mber 2'2, 19~1, i~ue of the NPw Y'->rk 
Teachers' News, which cftfries on its mastheatl the name of l~llore 
Unbin R!\ ~ditor. 

~rr. MORRrs. ~lr. Rubin, I a~k you to look at that mRsthPatl and tell 
us whethPr or not the staff list('c.\ on that particular i~ue is preS4!ntly 
thl' stRft of the tmbliC'fttion I 

Mr. RuRnr. "'ell, awel"ftl of thl"m ai'EI honorary. Dy the way, Mr. 
Max Diarnoml is no lon~r a ml"mber of it. Jc~ugene Jackson has been 
kept as an honorary member, but he has not beoen writing. 1'he others, 
I lielie\'(111 t're on the staff. 

Mr. MoRRt~. The others are AbrAham LedemtRn, Ro~ RusseU, Har
-old Sch~ Stella Eliashow, l>a\·id Jc'lacks, l<Ahnrd Herbst, Esther 
Rothnum, and Abraham Squire I 

Mr. RuBIN. Yl"S. 
Senator }'F.ROtrf.ION. \Vere you an editor or connected "'·ith the llft}ler 

when you were leaching I 
Mr. RUBIN. I wrote octasionallv. I was not an ~lit or at thRt time. 
Senntor I'ER<itrroN. You w~re n"ot.an (1(\itorl 
Mr. Uu&IN. No; I was not. 
Senator }'EliOusoN. \Vhen was it that you left the schools I 
Mr. RUBIN. I believe it was in February 1951. I wu out of the 

classroom in ltlay 1950. · 
Senator •'uousoN. Did your salary stop then t 
Mr. RUBIN. Y ee. 1 
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&>nator Fr.Rou~s-. And did it ~tnrt, ns far as the union was ron" 
cN·nec.l, nt thnt time.f 

:Mr. Rt'RJN, No. 
Se-nator J.~r.RmrroN. 'Vht'n did \'om· 8:tlnn· stRJ't with thl' union l 
.Mr. Rums-. llx>lil'\'l' in Ol'loJx.'r of last ,·ear. 
&-n.ttor J:4~r.ROUroN. Odobl'r of )Rst. ,·ear. So then part of th, time 

\'011 were uot on a ~1lary, eitht'r of tlie 00:\rd of ec.hu.·ation or of th.
'unionr 

llr. lhraJN. 1'hat is right. 
Senator Fr.aousos-. How 111:\Jl\' Jll'OplE' who were ~n~JK'nch'<l L,\' the 

~·hnol ho:ud aH't' now workin~ foi· tltl' lt>arh{'~ union I 
llr. RumN. You mean who RN- now sal:u·i('tll 
&>nator J:4~r.I:GliE>OS'. Yes. 
llr. lh'HJN, Myf('lf nml ~lr. I~lt'rmRn, I belie\'(', 
llr. Mo~tRII', lh·. Cammer, is Celia Lewi~ in the rourtroom hxhw l 
llr. ('.unru. I hawn't S('('ll her. • 
llr. MoRRIS, CeliR l~wis is also on('. of the pre.l('('('~;.;on; in the New 

York Tearlters' News. 
Mr. Chairman, we wonlcllike to fonnalh· introduce into th(\ rerord 

nt this time some of the i~ues that camt> uj) during the intl'troJC~tlion 
yl'stt'nlny. I think this would be an oppropriah~ place to put them into 
t he 1'('('0 nl. 

Mr. Mandel, do you hn\'e ropit's of th(\ 1't'aclters' Now~l 
~lr.liANm:r •. New York Teachers' Ncws-lluwl' ropies ht'f(', ~lav 

I introduce the ro}li('S here I • 
llr. MoRRis. 'Vi 1 \'O\l identifv th().';e OOJ)il's. ~lr. MRncll'l I 
Mr. liANDII .. The)· are oopie8 of the New York 1'earhers' New~, 

which is the official organ of the tenrhel'8 union of New York. 
J:4'irst.l N-ncl from the i~ue of the New York Tt'adters' Nl'ws, dated 

Nonmlx-r 10, 1045, page 2, which has a column E"ntitled "The Uo.ul 
to Pearo (a rolumn of new materhtl for classroom use).'' 

In this rolumn, first. of a11, refel'f'nce is madl' to tlu.• fnrt thnt UE"\', 
\\'illiam Howard Melish refutH the idt'a that tl1e SO\·iet ClonrnmPnt 
dominatH the church and that the church is hostile to the So\·iet. 
Oon>rnment~ 

llr. MoRRI~. 'Viii you simply identify the rolumn and the date, and 
Wl\ will put 'the whole thing into the twOrtl. In the e\·ent that there 
is some matt'rial that has to be surpJemented in Rll.)' OllC of those rol· 
umns, will you do so, Mr. :Mandel 

llr.liANDEL. In this rolumn, readers are urg('() to write to the Na
tional Council of American·So\·iet J:4'riendship, which is an organiza
tion which has been cited as sub\·ersh·e by tht'. AttonttW 0Pnt'ntl. 

llr. CAMMER. It wasn't cited in 1046. I think l'OU (lon't. mean to-
im}lly that. ' 

Mr. MANOr.L. l\'e don't. mean to im(>IY that. 
Mr. C.\KMF.R. It hadn't bt'en cited m 1046. 
Mr. ~IAt-'DE~ 'Vas it. subversive at the timet N~xt. I rend from the 

i~ue of the New York Tt'achers' News of Nonmbt'r 111 10!5, again 
"The Road to Peace" on page 21 headed "~w material tor <"lassroom 
use." 

Here we have mention made of the CommiUee for a Inmocratio 
Far Eastern Policy. The Committee for a Far East~rn Policy-or, 
as it is listed, 11for a Inmocratic Policy" toward China is one of the 
organizations cit~ by the Attorney Ot'nt>ral. 
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St•matur 1-'t:Htll'~•x. Wluat is lht' uthrr l"\)lumn I It is an 1'\litnri;tl, 
is ilunt.ur ~uwm11l'r 17. wu.l 

~h·. M.\XIlt:l .. It i~ 
&111\tnr J.•r.h'(ll·~·ox. Atul il is "'':tclt'tl "If w ... \•atu,• Jo•n"~lum." I 

will ll"t't'iw llutt in lhr I'('('Ont. 
(Tht' doc.·tmtrnts f'\\rrrn"tl to WN~ m:ukr.l '·Jo~xhihit ~os. '2 thnm~h 

J.l"zuulatpJil':tr •~ Rpprndix I.) 
~lr. ~1.\Slll:r .. ~lny 11'\':ul tht' lin-t ~·nll'lll'l' uf lhl' t>ttitcwia1 l 
WhU" "'" Wt>tlll l\•mmllh't' (!illi~•r tu Ult'!') l)lll1.7.t'l' t'o>lllnllllll~l l4':t•l··r 

WlllhJnt Z .• ,._..h•r, ltte l"'>al Jltlf\ll.l!11t" I!C In ~·l aU rrllkat nn•l Jlht>rat •'l•lultm "" 
lh•• nlr. 

Thl' nr:d is nn i~ul' tlalt'tl 1-'rhru:an· IR. ttllll, p:tg'' :?. •·nn.ut tu 
Pt":H'\', Nl'W ~lnlrrilll fnr ('la~I'Otllll u~ ... whidt hns. un )':l,l:l' ... the• 
fu1lnwing ih•m: ••ln·~r\·h-.• l"nu~·. Th,• ~wh•t t'uinn Tc~tl:t,\·." Th••:-:.• 
<'011~ Rl'l' Riwn, nrronling to this nolkt', h)· Utt' .\m,•rh·:m·Hns~i:tn 
lu:ootllllh' nt ;,sPark .\wm11•. 

N,·~t i~ th" is:-n" of ~lnl\·h ~. JP~tt, RJ,!rtin nu p:•g'' ~. "~c·w ll:lh•l'i:tl 
fnr Clm~n•nm t• ~:· 

11rl\• wr hRW ll not i<'t' ~h·rn to l't'~ulrt); of I h" pnhl knl inn 1-'t'\'t'tlnau 
Uu:acf, h\· llnwnnl 1-'nl'l, 

llowRrd l•'n!'l i~ n ( 'nmnmni~ of puhli<' ft't"lml. 
On p:tJ.,'\' a i~ a nnt i<'t' muh•r ".\ rnmul t h'' Tuwn,'' ull•ut inn inJ! t lu• 

.lt•ITra~•n ~·hool. 1'h" Jl'tTrn-on &hool of SudRl Rt'i('IH"l' hMs lK'\•11 
dtt'tl n~ !iiUh\'t>n;iw h\· th" .\Uornt'\' Ut'nt'ml. 

In tht' i~ll(' of Marda :.!a. aow: I•••J.."' ~. iM '"" folluwin~r ft1HlOUI1\'l'· 
nwnt. mult>r "Nt'w Malt'tiRI for ('),,ssroom 1'~ .. '': 

Of a 1\ ... <'f' "lib alllht•dantt-rou.~ antl-~1tlf'C ciamor l•llw allurk ol the- u.~u~· 
t'\tnuulltl't' on tfn-Anlt'rh'nn At·lltltlt'll tl)lUIJ tiM> s .. tl•>tud ('uundl or .\u~t•rlnua· 
i't1YIC'l ·'rl~bl)l-

Rntl ~Adfrs aro ur,..'{'(l to writl' to th(' Nntion"l Counril nf .\nwri,•~tn· 
&n·irt Jt'ri('ncl!'!Jip. 

On ... ,~(' 1 is" not iN", "Uring ClolltiliE for Ru~iRn Rttiff.'' 
In tl•" i~Ht'- of .\pril 6, lll-ltl, unclt>r Nrw Mat('riRI for Cla~ronm 

1 r~." on )lft~ ~. i~ 1\ llll'nlion of thr Coun<'il for P.m-.\mrri,·~tn I )('nu~· 
l'llt'\', that it publisl\('s ft monthh· map1.in" ra11{'(111•" Amf'ri~.· .. ~. 

1hill orJl•miution h"s al~1 ~n l'lf('(l bv thE> Attorney Ot'nE>ral as a 
$Ubwrsh·t' nr,:aniution. • 

On pal!\" :l, undt'r "Around the Town," is n'K'ntion ol the Inte-ma· 
1iona1 'Vorkt'rM' Onll'r, its ronfN~·nre on rhildl'l'n's R<"th·iti~. 

Thf. lntrrnational \Vorkl'rs' Ord"r has lx-t-n cited RS snbven;h·e by 
tht" AtlornE>\' 0Ntl'ral. 

Mr. MoRRII!I. h that a roh\mt'lhiRtorv f'\\fff'\\1\('(' to it, to the lntt>r· 
nationAl \\'orktfll'' Onlf'r, or is it t'l'Jlro\·in,:rl 

Mr. MANor.r .. It is "Aromul tlte Town," a l'l'mimlt'r to audcr'l( of 
thiM J,.pt'r of this oonft>l't"nce: 

't'bE' Jnh•rna•looat Worb"' Ortt-•r II' runnlnJil ronfrl"''b<"fo nn C'blt.ll"'"ft'll nrth·J. 
ttH on ~lardaJ. All INC'bf>nt •rt- wE>:nliiH'. 

&nRtor ~o·.-..ROu~N. In othe-r words, it is an ill\'itRtion for tht'mlo go 
thtn- and l't"«'h·e infonnationt · 

Mr. MANDF.L. Apparently. 
In the Apri~ 13, 10-16, lmme of the. Ne>-;v York Tearhtr Ntw!'.. undt'r 

"NfW MatfriRl for Cla~room u .. l, is an annotmt'f'h'K'nt of tlte Anu•ri· 
ran Committfoe for Protection o the Foreign-Born, its publiration 
t'alled The Lamp. 
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Thr ~ll\ll'h h~m· is ,·ullt-cl ttlh•utinn ltJ &ht• .\nu•a·k;m Ccmunilh'\' fur 
PruCN'I inn uf Fm\•iJ:ll· Uc1ru lms '""'" t•ih'tl &lS suh\'('J~h·(' hy thl• .\Hor· 
tit'\' Ha•urrnl. 

"tn tht• .\pril :!1), Hllt~. i~"''•ll<l).tt' :!, lllll"'r ''"' ht•a•linJ! .. Xt•w ~lt\h•· 
rial fut· cr .. ~tnum t·~·." ii-i llJ!iUII tht• Ult'Htiun nf tlu• Cuanmith'l• fua· •• 
llt•m•~t'l'otth· 1:-'nr Ea~t\'l·u l'nlil'\·. at11l 1\'ilth•a-s ltl\' m·~'"' tn \Hill' to 
1 hat nrJ.!:tlli7.:ll in11. ' 

.\ 1'-('\'Ctnll p:U'il).ti1\Jih-J ttllnh'-is llS (n\ltJWS: 
.\llth•·llll<' lnfnrm;&tlnn on a•~t•·au l'o•latulootll lw.• ulotlllllc"'lln l'ut•nol ••f T,oel;ty, 

at m .. nlhl)· hnlh·lln h'""II•Y th•• l.lhmr)· llf lho• l'ullllh t-:mhal<:oo)' • 

• \J::tin. mt•utiun i...; 111:uh• in tht• t'«lluum n( tlw ,h•lfa•l'l'HII ~·hnol nf 
~~-·ial ~·h•llt't' :utal tlu• :-\du~ul fur ,lt•wi:ooh Sln•lit•:-;. Bulh ni'J,!;tlltltt· 
linn~ h:an• l~t'\'11 l'ih'ill\~ ~llh\'t'l':'i\"t• I•\' tltt• .\ltnl'llt•\' (h•tWI"'tl. 

In nu t'«litnl'iRI, :-\tnp Ut•:tdinn ~n\,·. nwntinu l:-O in:''"' of 1tn inw:o.li· 
).!atiun nf flu• S:ttiun:ll 1:-',,.fl'l'illiun fur Cnu ... tilulinn.tl l.il11.'1·th~. nwl 
till' .Jniut .\ nl i- F:tN.·i~t Ht'Cu;.tc'l' ( 'ututuillt>t', :m•l I Itt• lilt• lit lou il' unr uf 
pmh•~'>l l',!:tin~t tlu• inw~ti)!utiuu. 

Hut h uf .• ht·~· urg:ltli/..:11 iun..: Jul\·,. l~t't'll a·ila'tl ns ~Hh\'t'l1"i\'t' lly the 
.\IIUI'IW\' (u•m•t':lt 

.\lnnil"icll' i~ an ;u1h•lt• nn thr \\'in tlu• p,.,,,'t' ( 'nn(N'\'1\t'f•, whit·h :al~1 
1uas lll."t'll t•ih>tl tts suhwr.-i\'\• h\· lht• .\Unt'llt'\' (h•ut•rnl, :nul in the 
:ntidt' ntl'ntinn i" IU:\•lt• uf '"'"' ·p.,.s. ... m:m, \\h;, hns puhli,•h· h•:-tifit'(l 
tu hi~ l"'in,: a Cnmmmlil'>l. • 

llr. MuRIU!l. \\'ul' ht• n Cummnnil'l ttl thttt timt•f 
llr. ~1.\SIIt:t .. lie> \\ft!", "'""mlin~ lu Jtj.., u\\'11 h·~tituum·. Thttl W:t!C 

in tntn. · 
.\J..~tin. Wt' hM\'(' fhP i~ue nf llll\· 1~. Hllfi.lht> t'1tlmnn t•ntitlt>tl .. Sl'w 

~l:ttl'tinl for ('IA~rt'IOill lT~.'' • 
lfl'JtalN·s ftl'(' RJo!ain ur._'\'tl Co writt' Cu cltt' (,ihntn• nf thf' J»nlil'h 1-:m. 

h:\l'-"'\', 1M Jo~a!'l ~ixt\'·l'('\'l'llth ~tl'\'1('1, fnr infurm.\tiun, 
.M(.utinn i~ nl~• nut•lr uf th(' .fl'wi:o<h l'e·npi('S t-·.-.h·rnAI Ord.-r, whid1 

hal' lt('t'n diPd 1\); ~-tth\'l'r.-i\·t> lw lht- .\ttnrnl'\' UNwr;a1. 
Thl' ~Ia\' ~:,. &Uitl. i~ur, ,,RJ..~ ~. uncll'r .. N'fw matl.'rial for rla~room 

ll:'l' .. thrh'"is mrnlinn in 11 ztnciAton· fa!'hinn of thP S'11tioruel J4'rd.-ra· 
tiun f'nr ('un::-titutinnAI (,iiK'rti~ \thirh ha~ bt'i'n dtNI ns l>~Uh\"t"~h·t~ 
.. ,. thl' Altnrnt•\' Hl'lll'11ll. On Jla~ :\ 1\ l'limill\t· h'ft>h'IK"t" is nuHit' to a 
l~llh· uf lh" (.-;,unt·il un Afrh·zm .\lf1tir.--whidt has nl~• IK't'll dtl'l.l 
:ts l'llh\'l'r.-h·" hy lhP .\Hnrnl'\' Ul'nl'ral. 

Ont' of tht> ~Jl('lkt>l-s li!'t"'f al tlu't hlh· i~ lwn UA\·i~, a Cnmmunil'>t 
uf/tub1ir l't'l'ortl. ' 

n thr i~nt' nf .Junl' N. Hllt\. JliJ!l' ';!, mu)t'r ·~Nrw lllRil'ri•.l fur 
-dll''rotlm 11-l•'' 1"('(1.'1'\'11~ i~ m~ult' to tiK' trnitNI Cnmmitll'C' of ~uth 
~lui,· .\mrt·it·ctu~ Rllufht•a· or~Huit-~ttiun mt>nliout'tl ai suhn-rsh·e hy 
thl' AUornl'\' <ll'nl'ral. • 

On fliJ[t" :' thN"t' i~ 1\ rt'fth'll('f' Co the Aml'rit•lln Socie-h· for Ru~i11n 
Rt>lirf nml un lhl' l'8ll\l'l p:tp a l"t'f"Nill"t' to tiM- Con).t~ of Am('ti('lln 
Womtn whirh lu\~ al!ooO ~n dtl't.l as s\lbn•a1"h·e b)· the .\ttornl'y 

(lt'll('flll. 
In thr iN">U(' of .Jnnt- 15. Ult6, JlRJ..rp :!. nwleor the- ...ame rolumn, we 

)uwt' this l"t'(f'f('ll~ untlf'r "Xf'\\" mat.-ril•1 for d~~room U!Oie'': 
'nM• Nfl\lf'f l~nl(\n l1u hfton lnobd ttJ'Illt u th<- dllltuthlflJt f'II'Dlf'ftt In an 

<'tbtontl~ harmoDlou.tiJ func11untq trotld. An outlook UJlOR world affair-. 
"·hk'h rtat't'lll th4> orms of kNiliDC the PH<'f' upon ooe nallon aDd o"rtorloott 
lbe Ub,)'ltldlnx lltllludf' of the two rf'malnln.t natl•ICl.•. ran ba.-eo but llllf ~ult
tbe dHtructlon or me Tbrt"e unllJ and a third worfd war--
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Anclt~f('t(>Jl('(' i~ m:ul€' in I hi.' rolmnn ton 1\")Kll'l Clll tht" ~)\'it•l ruinu 
b\· n d€'h·gation whidt \'isitNI lh:tt l'ountn-. In thl' l't,hmm i:-; ~tl:'4l 
Riulllwr ~IPI~Ill't", In I ht• ( 'ummil h'\• fnt· :t Far l+~a:-h•rn Ul'llltl!.'nlt it· 
JloJi<'\', 

In the i!;SUE' of Junl.' 2'2, UHO, }l:tge 2, in th~ column calle-t\ Win the 
Peace we han the following: 

TNt'bt-r~. as wtll ~~~ oth"r J•n,fM"-.Jou:'ll and w.•rkln~o: d;IJ-.w,;. t"OIIIII••I :llf••nl 
lo r<lrtlll lranqulllr alonJ: lhl' rt\.1cl to f"'l''"'· Tbt•N' who wnnhl tlt>•lt'll~· tlw 
['l('a.-e •~ tran·llne \\·tth ~fl'D·IA'arue-Boot Pa~. 1.'Ttf1 dar brines wltb It 
wrlons anti·~' le-t b,-sltrla. 

J..~urther on, it s.1ys: 
llut, In addition, the Win the l"follre Committee will ue the (Oiomn for present a· 

lion of U!C t•n)',:rlllll lllld utl\"111~ 
lint> 11e tht- t·hauK't' ,,,, 11-n .. bt•r.< to \Hilt• In tlll'lr !>4."'-,l"' .. r :tdhllr :1wl lt•;an 

bow to (ldrlldfl:'lt In thl' n):bf. 

J..'urt htr down, w..- J'('acl: 
Wrllf to the \'on Win Thr I'C'3t"f' t'nmmlffl'l" fc•r ur-lt'r hf:tnk... 'rlw T••adlt'r ... 

Unlun, •·bkh I~ atlilhlh'\1 wllh thr dtr·whlr Win llll' l't':ll"t" l'••mmlllt'\'. J.; 
Ft'ndlnJ{ 10 dt·h~alt'J'. 

On pa~ :t i~ A tt'(rn•nn• In lhl' Proplt•'l>l R;uliu J.'uttn,!atitm in :1 
Jaudatot\' fA!'hion. Tlw Pf•oplt>"~ Utulio J.~uumlat iun ha:o; ht'('ll .-itt>cl 
as sub\·tnoh·f by thE' Attorney Otntml. 

llr. liORIUtl. llr. ('lulimum. Mr. IA-tltnnan, wltilt• lu• """~ un tlh• 
~ami here yfflfttla\·-antl he is tho plt'Sidl'nt of th..- mlion-:1l"kt"11 
that h(' lX' allow('ll to l)llt into th(' l'('l.'OI"llet'rtllill otlu•t• t'tlitinn~ ur '"'' 
New York Tta('her 1\f""' Uo protMed that ~lt.•dions th:tt mi~lu 
be madt today might not oo (atir ont>S to tho union. 

Mr. l'annntr1 willllr.I~luman submit tho~ i~u"~ uf tht• Tt•;tdll'l' 
News that hl' woulcllikf to han in our public 1\'('()ftll 

Mr. lh1RIN. Coultllmakf' a;:ome rornml'nl I 
Mr. lloRRttt. )(r. l~lt'rnum is going to submit thtm. 
llr. RuBIS. l'ould I make some rommNtl on the i~Ul'$ whidt \'nil 

han• intrcxluct'd, lx"t-tlu~ it woulcl ~Ill lo lilt> lhKt mt•n•h· iuu, .. L,·· 
inK them in this way "·ould be prejudicial. • 

&>nator ••EROt~~N. \\'l're- \'oU ronn('('ted with thl'~ Rt1il'lt~ at tht> 
limf'f • 

Mr. RUBIN. In the- WI\" of writinll r 
Se-nator Jc'uousoN. Yes. \Vere you a tNcher at that time l 
Mr. RuBis. I was a tHrher at that time-. As a mlllter of fad. when 

the first one was written, I believe I had just l'fturned to this countn· 
from the Armed Forte in Italy, and I dia follow Teachl'r News quite 
ftglllarlyfrom that. tiote on. . 

Se-nator .~EROtrsox. You wtre familiar, then, \\'itb this columnl 
lfr. Ruane. I was familiar with the tntire contfnts. Taking into 

consideration the tart that it is some 6 )'HN bark. • 
&nator J.~uoutiON. But you Wfre fnmiliar "·ilh the rolunm, "·ero 

your . 
Mr. Rtmr.f. Yf& 
Senator FuousoN. Han they su('h a column now I 
)(r. Roan;. No; we do not. 
&nator Ft:aot'SON. Do you h&\'f' 1 column for outsiclE' infonnation 

for in·tlass information, EO that they ran tNrh f 
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::\lr. Unus. I tlon't think Wl' h<Wt" h:Hl sudan l"Cllunm for :a numlK"r 
fl f \'(':ll ~. 

St•lmtor 1-'t:a«n:sos. J>o \'0\1 know wh\' it was l'IOlJJK'Cll 
::\lr. Unus. No; I nmlu)t f:amilinr wiih lhl' n•;tl'<llt. I clon't im:aJ!ine 

ahrn• i!' alii\' pna1ienTar ~i~nilie:met', in tlmt \H' nn' nlw:l\·s "·hanging 
um· formnt' nntl intnxludng nl'W cohamn~ • 

&nat or l<'n«a·~·s. ('oultl \'em h•ll us uf nm· in fua·uaat illn nnw 
that b• ~rniug iuto \'Oil I' Tt•adtt'l: Xt'W:\ I hat is t•rit h·;aluf tht• ( 'umammil"t 
l'nrh· ur ('onunuiah·l odh·itir~! 

~lr. Rnus. \\',•11, mil\' I m:tkl' a ennuurut! 
:O:t•n:tlur 1-'u~a·:-;c•s. 'ltht•n, I will h•t \'nu m:tk" \'nm· l'Oillmrnt. 
::\lr. Hnus. Fil~t I would lik" tu mnk~· dl':n· lht• imrpc.to:l• of Tt•adat•r 

Xew~. 
~nator l<'tl.'fll",..us. I nm :t!'kit~ \'Oil wltrtlw1· nr nut thNl' is aaw

lhin~ in it thnt ha!' IK't'n eritit·nl of tlit• :-:.,,.i,•t l~uiun or till' Cummunl~t 
Pntt\··~ ndh·iti~ in .\m<'riral 

~li·. Hnus. Wrl1, I wnuM likl' to point nul that '"" ,•ritidll'j unr 
funclinu. l'ilh't' wc- :H"\• n limitl'll urw:--a•:t)K'I', nntl ~illl"\' wt- :til' t'Cll\· 

n•mrcl with lht' illi('J"(':o"l of thl' h•:tdll'l~ is tnkinJ! up primarih· th~ 
prniJit•ms whit·h in f.llllll' wn ,. t•it lwr ntft't'l mu· mrmbt·l~ mult~t1t>t'l t hl' 
:o..·luK•I ~\':'1('111. Wr clo nui critid7.t' tltl\' pulitit-;tl t•:U1\', ('Xt'\')ll in 
,·uJIIIl'C'ti~lll with thrir parti~ular nolt'rttnt:,,. tn :\ 'JIIt':oottun tlf ('Chtto:ltinn. 

:-\t•uator •'uut·~·s. All right. Xow, clo \'Ull nut think that tho 
('ommuni:--t Pau1\' in Amrrit·a is atl<'mpting' to l)('ll<'lntlt' the ('(l\l('a· 
1 innal !-'\":Otrm of AmrriC;t l 

::\lr. :ih:aas. ~h answ('r to that i~ thnt if tht'\' W<'tt'-
~luttor J.•t:Rta·~•s. \\'hy clo \'Oll f:A)' ''if' I • 
~lr. lh-tns. Bl't'lUI~ I muiN;.tnncl what thr trat·hing profl'N'inn i~ 

Yun clon't inftltratt'. It h10k me a llf'tiOtl of ~me 8 wa~ to train 
a~ a tra('hl'r. It took mr 2 wars to Cftke thl' (':(aminntioia. If I tlitln't 
p.1~ I ronltln't J!t'l in. f tft'\'otl'l.l lll\~lf to 1-huh·. llow can an 
''fJ!alli7.Rtion, hnw ran a prof('."'ion, lll''infiltrnll'tlt • 

.\s a nutltl'r of fat·t our or,_r;mi7.~1lion, h\· thl' WI\\', is lll:\cl(' nt• of 
man\' F<'hola~ Jo'rom W:'l<'nlav on thl'~ \wre l'tlnll'thing lik" !lis 
mrnil"'~ ont of tht' \'rr\- frw t,ropll' \'on l'llllrcl of tht' oflkt•rs of tho 
union, l"Oilll'thing lik" l'ix mt'mlK'r:;:; of Nti lwta Knpp:t, whida I ~nhmit 
il' n hi~h quofn. 

&matnr Ft:RO\'I'C'S· l.lf't us J!O hal'k to rommtmism in tltc St-hools, 
:mel thl' ()('ll<'hntion. 

Un you not think, ns n lorml'r tl'arhrr, auulnow ('(litor of lht' (l:ta)('r, 
thnt Ull<' uf th€' pTa~ that th" ~n·i<'l Union, thl'Ou$lh tlu• Communi!'l 
P:lth·. ,won Tel wamt to )M'Il('lnttl' in .\ml'ri,'tl, i~ th" l"t.'hool pl'ognun, tht' 
\·unth~ mindsl 
• ::\lr. Unus. \r .. n, ~auttor, ,·on e•m't ('X(ll't't n ~~~n to l[i\'l' n •'Yl'S'' 
nr ••No'' ftii~Wt'r to A qul'l'tion whida ha~ thll'l' or fnur 'lualifying 
phl"ll~~ . 
~n:tlur ..-t:J«ll'~S. Don't \"0\1 think thtl' wonlcl wont to tlo thl\ll 
~lr. Unns. 'l'hl'St' Rfl" polhil'nl matt('n\ whirh l'OIIItot be answ('r~t 

with ,.~ or no, whirh n-quiro ('Xft'ndoo diS(nssion, and •;on l'atmot 
l-It\" "'ff !'Ul'h Rtllf !lllt'h \\"f'fC ltU('/ And if Sll('h anti SUch were trn<', is it 
not I rut' that surh " rondusion ollows I" 

No ~hoTar-antl \'on lun-~ lx-f'n a tea('htr-would a~pt that, and if 
All\' tt'ndtt'rtook am·txnmination, and if any examination askoo a qut'S· 

.tion lib that, in a court of law, I don't think that would be accepted. 
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&nator Fr.J(Ql"EOX. llon't 1'0tt know "l11t the- Communisis at~ tn·-
ing to do in the- world r Hl\:tn't 1'0\1 ftWRkeonP<l to that 1 • 

~lr. KlTRIN. I han my opinion about ~rtain politiNll qu~ions, just 
as you ha\-e your.l. 

&onator •'l:ROl'SON. C'nn \'0\1 h•ll me- wlw, the minute this qnl'~tion i~ 
raised, you are irritateotlabOut it! · 

Mr. Rl'BIN. It is just that I han h«>n trainP<l as a ~+dar. I haw 
h«>n trained a:. a JK'I'SOil to weoiRh thin~ not to gi\·~ n "'Yt>S', or '•No'' 
answtr. I han· ~n trRint"tl to look at both sid~ llta\'t\ lx-t>n tn~ineotl 
to value tht!i O})('n mind, 1md, b1· theo WR\', I think whrn tl':H'h<'rs l"(':ul 
the stateomeont in the- Nl'w YnriC 1'imt'S ioc.l:w, sunmuuitin~ the- ~tatt>· 
lllE'nt. of Dr. Doc.M to this t'Ommittl"t', thN'\~· is guin{t to ~ a ~horkl'Ct 
ll"t'ling all O\'et tltt!i rountn·, wht>" the\· tl(~r tlmt tlus lootnmith'E' gtl\'t' 
(rMen~ to the idPa that h··~rhf'rs shotild inc.loctrinl\tP. IJr. lbltl said 
tMrhf'rS shonltl incloctrhuttt' thP truth, ami it was ht>r tntth, h\· im· 
1,1iration. • 

I submit that if \'Ol1 \\"N't' to !luhmit thi~ to the XI-:.\, whida l'Oil· 
sil'tRof su}X'n-i~~.:antl Mk tlal'm--

&nator FF.IIOtr~x. Lt>t us~ bark toromnumism in thtschools now. 
am\ I will II.Fk you wht>lhl'r or not lhl'reo i~ anythin~ in -.·our lwtl)('l' 
editoriaJiy, (ritirat in the editoriAl pa~ or oClttr (lftJ..~, of tht' tl'ach
ing of rommunimt f 

Mr. llt'BIN. Of tlu~ tl'arltin~ of rommtmiFm I 
&mttor FuousoN. Yl"S; anything critiral of lf'arhin~ it in tht' 

s..·hoolsf 
llr. RUBIN. Yl"S; we hRl'e ml'ntioneod it. I think weo hu·e ltad man\' 

ftlitorial mentions of it. · 
&nator Fl'ltOUSON. Criti<'ftl of it r 
Mr. RUBIN. The PlllJ>ha!!iis hAs ~n thllt. wluttewr lf\\thing then" 

is, whether it hP of thl' Sovil't \Tnion or thE' Unit('(\ Stat~ that it ~Jl-. 
objl'(th·eo, not ba~ upon hltmt or UJlOtl theo OOil{'\\l•f of tltl' in('\·itn· 
bilil.)' of war. Uy thl' wfty, the board of l'Ciuration in tot~, p.,~t :t 
rt>S01ution which dil'\'('tftl that F('hools Fhonhl bto Rll in!\lnunent of 
(('achinf tht!l ~a('(', and the\· f'honM rountN'Rrt Cltt> itlt>A of thl' ine,·it•t· 
biUty o worM war. • 

Tltl\t is a matt('r of publir. JWOrd, and that i~ rt'aUy the t~ition \\"\' 
ltl\"l' t1ken. 

I mi~ht say it hu ~n honorl'd in the brt'Rdt: alttaonRh tltl'\' lutw· 
not Npeoalt'tl that tutrticulu m;olution, thl'\' fun~ chanJrl'tf thl'il' 
ron('tpt about it, but we bann't. • 

Se-nator FF.RGtJt7WN. Coming bark to this qu~ion: Do -.·on Jx.li~w 
that the Communist Parh· of Amerira is attt'mpting, or has attfmpt('CI 
to penetrate the J?Ublic St'hool, pri\'1\te sdaoolcr, and insitituHons of 
learning in Amtrt(a r 

Mr. RUBIN. 'Veil, I "·m not fS\\" what the ob~tins of tht' Com-
nmnist Party aN. • 

Mr. Moams. You mean \'On do not know what the.r ah'1 
Mr. RUBIN. 'Veil, I wou)(t rftth<'r pnt it my way. I will not ~y. 
Mr. Alouts. Do you knowt 
Mr. RUBIN. I may know some of the obJfdins. 
Mr. Mo~1s. We are not asking what may be tf1e farl~. What an~ 

the facts I Do _)"_OU know t 
Mr. RUBIN. That Is a matter for discu~on. 
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N>nator l<'t:aorsox. Yon ('811 answ"r whl'lhl'r or not :\'Otl know '"hat 
romo of th('m ftf('. Do yon know what th"ir objrt'ti\·t'S &N'I 

Mr. Rnnx. 1 know what some of th~ objN'th·t'S aN'. 
~nntor l<'t:RO\'ro:S. Are thr\' tning to JK'Il('tratel 
llr. Ht'III:S. I know, fort"xninpl~. at boonlmN'Iin~, thl'l'\'" ha\'(' l)('('n 

rt'(ll'\'"~ntath·rs of thl' Conununi~ Party who haw l'OJII('o nnd n!<.kt"tl for 
lnrJ.,."'r ftJl(U'O(ttistions for rlat~ Tlutt is n IIIRII('t of amhlic t'N'Onl. 
~nntur Jo't:ROlT:oo.c•s. Is thnt nllth('o ('onnnunh•ts wnnt m lhl' Amni· 

rnn inl'litutions of ll'arninJr. htrlll' R)lpropriationst 
llr. lh'mN. I ha\·(' no clouht that, likt\ Rll\' politil·nl part\·, th"\' ~k 

to inflnNt('(' thl' 1"-'<>Jll(' in any prof~iou. • • • 
~nat or l<'t:Rtit·~-.s. I>o :\'Otl think it is onh· a po1itira1 part\' I 
llr. Ht'RilS'. llll'lir\'t' it 1s a politirnlpartj·. • 
~nntor l<'t:Rtll'l'ttN. Onh· a Jlolitirnl parh•l 
llr. lhroJ:s, I am not a law\'('f and qnnlihrd to pn~ on tht' nahll'\'". 
:-\(>nator l<'r.Rfnrso:s. Yon nh.: a tt-al'h('r and nn ('lhtor. 
llr. Hnn:s. It i~ nt\' f('('ling that a t•arty--
~nRtor l<'F.R11l1l'let:S." 1~ it rn1h· a pohtiral part\'l 
.Mr. lh-~Js. It is my f('('li"ng that n p:u1~: whirh runs on the. 

b;tJiot-
~Ju,tor Jo't:RflllMN. bit onh• R politira),lllM\' I 
~lr. Ht'BIN. Il)('lil'\"(' that it is onh· R po it ira I party. 
&n1tor Jo•t:ROl'~u:s. That is \'our tK-1il'fr 
llr. lh-m:s. That is Ill\' lx-1i;f, 
84-nator l<'t:ROrso:s. Aiul it~ only purpo:·"l' that \'ou h:t1(l' notirro is. 

to ~~t bi~gtr appropriations for tile public schootsr 
llr. Htrm:s. ~o; I wouldn't say that. 
&nator l<'t:ROl"SOX, \\pt-JI, what Rrt' its [lllr(lOS('S l 
llr. )f(!RHif'. I In\'(' you e\·~r ~udied thl" theory and purpo$e5 of the. 

('onnnum~t Partyl · 
&-nator J:t'r.Relt·so:s. \\'hat is your answerl lla\'fl you onr studied 

tht-ml 
llr. Unn:s. My answl'r is that I han' N'ad, RS othl\r. prople ha\'e 

tt':ul-:nul fnrth<>r thnn thnt I would not answl"r, on tht\ grounds that 
I lu\\'e ~j)('('ifiNI lx-foN'. 

llr. ~fnRRJf'. 'l11at your answ('r wouM inrriminntof· 
llr. Rtli\JN. YH. 
~nator J:t't:Reltrsox. Uml('r tho fifth amemhn~nt I· wiH smtain the 

rf'fusa1. · 
. llr. Httoa~. Sinre I h8\'f. I>N'n "!litor-am~ I: mig-ht s..·w, from the. 

tunt\ that thl' newsa•ap~r has ~n m ('Xi~t~nc»--wt' ha\·e luul no rE111 
OC'C8~ion to discu~ rommunism, t,ro or ron,. \\'e h'll\"('1 tti~ussrd the. 
tt-arhiug of it from the objrt't h·e l_l()int of \'i~w. 

~rllRtor 1-'t:Rtn·so:s. Do \'on tlnnk that. (.'ommunists l'honM t<-:trh it 
ft'OIIl the objN'th·t\ ')Oint of \'it'w I 

Mr. Ut'hi:S. I lx- ie\'('1 that All\' f('a('ht"r. whethl'r ht' oo" Commtmi~t 
or an,)'body t'l~, if ht' injrt'ts hfs own llOiiliMfciO<.'trin~ if he inj('Cts 
nil)' tlOiiti('R) propttpmiA into tht' riA~room, ~hould be ,u~mi!'-..~1. 

By the ~ny, as.IIJstened to t~is, it ginlB·m~ the.f~lins that you 
nre t"t'ndermg an mdtclml'nt aga111st your boal'll of Mlll"Ahon. 

You ftf(' taking roml'lhing thnt is n ntlttll'r of public n'('Onl. whirh 
wt-nt to e\·ery m<>mber of th(.ll boa I'll of ('(ln<'atioit ot~nh• a·ml publicly, . 
n~ul w~ C riE'<I ~o huiht our drcuJntion, and you a~ snyilig Chnt this is n 
llllldl'll ('()IJS)H 1'1\l')'. . 
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Mr. Mouas. \\'e lu\\'e not 8aitt that. 
St>nator lt"t:Rotttll)N, 'Ve lutxe bet>n oskinJ.C \'on qnl':.tion~ 
Mr. Rt·oas. I wonhl sty the impliration fs that the board of l'(htrt\· 

tion ltas bet-n nl'g1iwnt~ 
Mr.lloRRt~ "'"'do not want \'our infet·Ntl'('~ ~(r. Rubin. 
Mr. RlTillN. If tltis is indil·nti\·"' of am· ~uitt--
Mr. Mouas. llr. Chairman. I submh this witnl'SS is Jx.inJ,t unl'\•· 

sponsir~ 
~Ill\ for }t'r.~«n::;;ns, If \'0\1 wiH h('f)) ns-
lfr. Rl'lliN. I run williai~ to hE'lp \'OU, 
N>nator Jt't:Rul·,-.,s, l~t ml' put ft in. If ,·on will hl'lp us in )J('ing 

ns anah·tirnl of tht' Cotnnnmil't Pnt1y's ll('llt>t"ration in Aml'riro, as \'Ott 
Rf\' of t)Jis l'OillntiltN',IIllll !'Ill'\' IJull \'OU l';lll ~in• lht' p('Op)eo of .\nil'l·· 
ira Rlnlt" \'ital information. • 

llr. Ht·Ris. \\'('JI, thP n'1\~n wll\' I tun c:-ritit>;\l of this ronunitiN' i:=
wt>JI, thl\t I f('(>l it is clil'\'(·tt"tl at Lft...tkiu..c thl'l T(':\\'hN~ Union. If thl" 
(."ommunist Part\'t1hl that, I would he E'CIU:llh·,·ritirnl. 

N>nator Jt'r.Rut~t'I,S, 1'ht' l'onmumi~ J'artv is not, in \'our opinion. 
wanting to Lh'ak nll of the in=-titutions of Aaiteorira•. 'J'h;•t is thl' qu~r 
thing thAt I fiml in this t('S!imorw. 

Mr. ~(oRRIN. llr. Nubin, tlo yon rtm('mm.r a JKttlt'r fli'\'J).."fl'll b,· n 
man namc~d .Jack C. Ro.;trin, who i~ tht' t•hnirman of !-=Odtt l'tntlit>S at 
Richmond High &hoot, entitled '•Uow To Detect Commumst Propa
ganda"l 

llr. RuBIN. Do I r 
Mr. MoRRis. Did your newspaJler take a J>OSition in opposition to 

that outliner 
Mr. Rvots. \Veil. again-
~nator •'&IIOt:SoY. \\'ell, dhl theyt 
Mr. RuBIN. \Ve took a ~ilion that this outline ~pi'\'S('nte.l the 

dtgradation of scholarship. that it was departing from all the tnuti
tionat criteria of teAching which is objecth·ih·-whifh m(';lns that the 
teachtr gh·es all sides of the facts, introducirig nning opinions. ami 
not directed toward a oondusion. • 

&nator •"F.ROusoN. Wou!d 1·ou hne tAken the same attitmle if it 
had ~n how to anal~·ze and at'tect totalitarianism through fa.c:ci~m l 

Mr. RtTBnr. I certamly would. As a mattt'r of fad, we publidud 
the Clyde Miller studyJ, the Institute of }Jropaganda analysis, whid1 
applies to ever>1hing, ._.'ascist, Communist prop.,ganda, or aul\'thing. 

\Ve were trymg to establish the t>rindple by whi<'h object in; t('ach
ing and the open mind could be sustained. 

Stnator Fr.aousoN. Do )"OU not think that from your attitude here 
this morning on the queshon of communism, you bring the fa\·orable 
.conclusion that communism has no evil or error f 

llr. Rt1B1N. I bring no such conclusion. I wou!d like not to ha,·e 
.an,r conclusions. 

&nator Fr.aousoN. You do not. want that. drawn I 
Air. RtrBIH. I am not drawing any conclusions. The conclusion I 

.can draw is that. within our own experience we have not seen the at· 
tacks of the Communists directed agai~ public educ.tion in this 
country. 

Senator Fuouao~r. You have not seen the attaeks of communism 
.oniU 
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~fr. RtlBJN. If \'OU will make a ~udy of the vnious educational 
orgnnizations in thi~ countf\', the NEA and others, nnd make a study 
of wl1at. thev consider the ft.al rrisis in education, the\· Juwe FtX'lloo 
.out. what thPy consider tho ent-mies of public education: 

Senator }1"r.ROUSON. What Are tht-y-not communism f 
Mr. RuBIN. I don't Nmtom~r. 
~nat or Ft:RGUSON. Is communism one of them f 
Mr. RlrmN. Thl'V have paSSC(l nnti-Communist ~lution:;. 
Senator FERousoN. In vour OJ?inion1 is communism one of the t'ne· 

mil'S of Amtorican public ·education f 
Mr. Ruonr. I wouJd preftor not to discuss that. 
Senator FF.RGusoN. Is it because of ,·our rlnim that \'Oil refuse to 

Answer undtor the fifth amendmentf • · • 
Mr. RuotN, It is because that is the only rlaim you allow, that you 

will discuss. 
Air. MoRBIS. Mr. Chairman, we do not want. his discu~ion. 
May I put into the n.-rord this outline already referh!d to, plus the 

two issues of the New York Teacher News, dated I>ect-m1~r 2'.!, to:H, 
and Septem~r 29, 1051 f 

Mr. RuoJH. llay I ask the relevance r 
Mr. MORRIS. Jo:ach of those articlt>S, Mr. ChRinmtn, contains rom· 

mentson the particular item which has been offered tor l"e('el)tion into 
the rerord. 

Senator FERGUSON. I will ~h·e it. 
~The documents referred to were marked ''Eshibits Nos. U, 10, and 

17' and aro as follows:) 

}:suran Xo. 1~ 

Rtcnwo:so llru. llum ~kuooL 
Quet>M. N. y. 

Fraocl1 OrUIItb, Prlndpal 

llo\Y tO Dnt:er Cowwu!'rtl1' PaorAo.,:so.\ 

Aa outtlae prtpa.rtd bJ the blatorr aDd ecooomlce depe.rtmut of IUcluoood 
lUll llllh Scbool 

l. 'lbe name ~leoded Is so ~IK'ral that It bu DO tpeclftc DM'aalq. 
2. The name Is made to sound bad betauae It 11 associated wltb aometblog 

people are ~nppoeed to bate or to be afraid of. 
3. Now r.mt>ml>t'r: 

(e) Some of tbe people t~uded wttbla tbe "name croup·• are bad. Tbat 
dO<'I DOt meaa that all of that group are bad. <•> Some of tbe people IIK'Inded wltbln tbe "oame croup., doo't belona 
tbtre at au. 

(C) Some of tbe Dam('l d•>D't rettr to people •t all, but to [lla~ tblngt~, 
pollclN. etc. 

f. Ll>t at take aome enmplee: 
(o) "Wall ~lreet" (aupposed to Iorin:: to rulod erllm.-o). Wall Slrftl Is 

a place wbtre ftnaiK'Ial tran.qrllons tab plat't'. Tbt• lhln&ll \Vall Slrwt 
dot'l a~ mostly good, l". 1 .. It starts MW busiDH.~ bny!C Uort>miDE'nt boOO., 
ftna~Kt'e tK>W ln\'t'ntiOhtl, ftc. Communists doo't bothtr to esa,aalo trb7 
Wall Street Is had. 'l'lw7 ml~bt ~et Into croubleo If tlK>r did. 

(6) .. lmpttlalLcm"-)lost ptOpte dislike the poii<'J of IWJl'l'tlallsm. Jm· 
petlalll'tll ff'IOlla \\'MD a larJtt", powtrful rouDli'J barms a ~malin, we•ker 
rountrJ. nut a 1ar1e, powerful rountrJ ma)· IIELP a fmalt"r, Wl'ftk('r roun· 

2fUt-U-pt. 1-ll 
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try. (\lflnounlsts c-an any ('(lhD(•dlon tl('twt't'n ft latg\' llO\Wrrut rountrr nn•l 
a J'.lnall('r, wt'8kl'r t'\IUUtr)· ''hlllll'rlalhma'._ t \"uh~' ••f '"'uh't', that (\)Ulllr)· 
b•l\Jl('hll to lJ(> un~1a.) 

(C') "t"'lpltalllllt or no .... ~··. Thl,c b I'UJlJll'1.111l'\l tn ht• A ll:tl'lf 11:\UU'. .\rtnatly, 
ft t'ftJlltRU.-t or b~ Is 1\ bn!tln~man. llo.~t bnt:lnt~-..nll'n ah• tl••lnx a ,:untl 
jub. Tbt> pruof fiS tiM.> J.'Tl>at ""'>;~lib of tht> '''untrh,. wh('n> the-)' '"'' fn"'' tu 
tli,M'rall'. t"uaumnnlst~ d••n"t IUt'llll••n tbl,c r'"·t. TIM·)· a<hutot)· l:tl .. •l nil bn"l· 
11\~uwn ltll •• ,,,Jlltfttl!lt!!.'' or •·h.-~~'~'·· nncl lr)· tu 111.~k(' ttu·m ..-:tlun•l hah•rnl. 

(II) •·WarlliClttJ:\'r... Thill nntnt" '" ")it"' f••r ltU)olfl(' \\ltu "1•1•'>:~'21 t'11111· 
nmnlst •Kt~lun. ~hK"t' tl•to t'onnuunll'IIC 113\"t' t .. ,..n ""'"J: fur"' nn•l 'lu· 
lt'CK"l' to ftt•bl('\'l' lhtlr t'lll!,c, lhl' ott I)· \\It)' l•• "'"I' lllt'lll '" lo)' aci•"IU:Ht• Ullll· 
tacy d('(t'li!Ol'. Just ht'\"ltll~· tht• dt•nu ... ·roado'21 h:tn• ::uns ''"''~' lh•t nwotn th•·)· 
want "''"· Tb\' ""r)· UIIJ•'-"ltt• ,,. trn••. Thl')' h:tn• ~nn:c, humll:!<, nrmh.,., 
Jlllllll'l.lt, tllt\·1~. til'., to ttt••t• t'onnnunl"t n:.-r:r•~l••n auut tim,. k• .. 'l' tht• s•·au-.•. 
t\•mtnunl"'" c'ltll all)' "'untr)· ll•Xt"t'J.a Un,.,..·a• \\bkh ,,. ll•lnJil:Ul'ly nm••"' 
a "'wanau•ll):t'rln,: nHtntry." In tht!l Wd)' lht•)' try tu \lll • )'llllr futtnd fur w11r 

to l'tt'll thl' Ulll\'t'lllt'lll 1t1 lmlh1 "'' nn utl•'l'l:th• •l•·f••II)Oll,• tu '""'l' t111• 11('11"'· 
llt•~·r nr. l'oou 0! 
~U\\', fht"l't' dh' jll"l ft f1•W l''\11\IIJlll'>l. ,,_, )'tl\l thlllk )'till t~U ~>h••W UJI IIH' 

u.o<t• of lltk'h n"tu<"1C ll!l "fll!Oli"l-. ··,·xa•l••lt•·r··. ''n•ot..tlun.-tt)·-, ••r "tnul .. r 
n'ftctlon''l 

1. Tlu• trh-t hl'n> Ill to link )utu nut~ wltlt ~·nM'Ihln~ lt•IOCl 
:l. TbC' t';.tl\SI.' '" lll:ttlt• Itt 1'4l\IIHI jCllolld ,,,. lti'III'AihtJ: hl )'uur t•m•lllnn~ or I""'• 

lf'IW'rtll'llf, I•J'UCbt>rhood, "''"· nK'2Cf' Itt> hlf'011hc Ultt:-'1 1.-.•l•lt• lll'llt>n• In lln•l 
~IIIIOdto, 

3. Suw h'hwmbtor: 
CG) Wbf'u a (\lntmunl~t Mfl F<lhK'th1n~t that ~·utl(\s ~lOll or trttt" It Is 

llf\llldhly A half·lruth. II•• t:ln,. J••n only \lht' ~tlde.• tof n t•ktunL·-the.• ~<loll" 
bf' thlnb J•lU wlll lib. 

(6J ,\ ttlltltrln~t lt\'nt'talltr nmtf'll fn thl' form of a Jll"\)mllll'. ()on"t Ill' a 
•urltt'r ft•r a 1•roml"''. .\ "''"'1 ••f tiK• bh<h•rr uf '"'llltlltllllsm will t-hon\· )"••U 
how tnab1 l\ftbf'man- hrt,bn. 

4. IA't b.~ takE' r.olllf' f'Umlll~ "' Communbt ~~:lltt('rtn~e Jl:('fl('ralltiMt: 
••• Tht-y Nl)' "St'!Crtlf'llln Ablt'rtc-a An• ot•ll....,..~"' and l'huuldll(' ~·t ff'l'l'. 

t"ummunl~>m 1rllllll'ltiK'm frt't"." Wbal'a wron« with tblsl 
t l) Unlr l•llrl or thE' St«roH In tbt" l 1.S. aft' ow~. A IU'Ht man7 

St«~ bau• made •trldt>s toward wlnnln« (O(Jualltr In our ronntrr. 
t2) All'OOfot all s.,.rOH do not want to bE' H't ff'-e br the l'ooununb.t~o. 

'lbt-r (ll'f'ft>r AnM'rk'an df'mot'raC'r. 
(3) l!ndtr ronnnunbao, S~ wnt bf. Ol'ilt~coed as humAn l,..ln~ aDd 

trill IW'tf'r ban- thfo o}-.portanttr, as tbfoJ ba'·" iw-rt', to M't tbf'm!lf'l"f'tl frt"f'. 
\'on ~\\'bat F<~Unds Cood It ftfl't, turns OUt, Undt'r f'Untlnatlon, to bf. 
pbonr. 

I bJ 11M')' Mf, "l"ndfor HpUaUAn, \\'llfkl'rl' •nl'rtr fro•n• dt's•n~lon!l, IUld 
ll1M'h11llo,-111MII." llofotan't this tnakf )·our h('Afl b1('('t( fur tht" &u•r, .-tanhiJC 
Ant~Prlc-anal 

WHAT8 WUOSO Wlnt TlltRl 
(I) \\'t'lii:E"n In AhM'rh-a ban •nJof\'d u manr Jt'fth l'f prt~rft)· u 

tfM>r han C\f ~loa. 
(:l) In tt•lt• of ~oas aDd UIK'ID(llo)'ID('flf, Amf'riC'anl ba"• tbfo bhtbHt 

aland4rd of lltlnJ Ill tb• world. 
lS) So OH baa •nr .tan·l"d. In ,\nK'rk'a (as tbf'r bl\'1! tn U~a). Our 

0oTt"tDIIM'Dt and prh·at• C'barUlf'tl ban l!ll'f'll to that. 
(4) •:nrJbodJ In K~a worb (lbfo)' M)') J'E'I UWQIIabl' han• thfo lowHt 

r.tandard of lltlq In •:uropp. Now do rou thlnk ron rail tllow up 8\k'b 
slltt•rlnJC nntratlllftl 111, "l1bdtr t."omumnbm. an Jlf'OPif- wtlt tbaft" thf' 
tn"elth." .. \\'orbra In AIIK"rlra art> fsploUl"d. by tM ~" 

(\ NTI" lll-nliiFQ 

I. lfan7 of us ban a dH'p loT• for IOIDt' IR5tltultona In our th·H: Our dlnn-bf'fl. 
oer trat•mltiN. our ('Orumunltlf'l'. our IIO<'If'llff'. 

t. Commullbts know that mot~t AIDfrl~n• .1rnt hare nothlnr to do wltb I ~Mom. 
Tlafffofort', tbt>J alm to coDCMl tMIUt'ITee.. 
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3. Tin•)" dol I hI~ In I Wtl WI\)"~ : 
I•• 1 'l"lw)· hulltl 111• ru1 url!l\lllutlluu In lilt' t1•JUIHU11ll)" whkh 1~ n•un~'l h'll 

Wilh :t n&U!«• ur ldutl lt1:tl nt•J~t":tl,c In n<o~. Tln'N.' lin' •·ltll"t "t-'rt•lllh ur,::lll· 
l7.:1tluu". Th~· All••rm·y-c;,.tl\'tal ••f lht• l"a1lh"l ~lnh>s h:t" llllhlh·ln"l zl luu,: 
ll,.l ut ,..lk·h u~:tulr.nliun". U )"1•11 J••lu ll1l,: ••T)::Inlnltlun p•n nn• llllt'UII· 
1'-l·t.•n•h· nh:-:url•h•;.: lht• Mt'll" ••f lht• t'ummuubot,: rtlltl tl••lu~ llwir Wo•rk. In 
ulh••r ,\·,•nl,._ lilt')' lnllll'ft·t lht•lr l>:~.1l t.lt•••" lnlu )·uur J:••~tl ••rt::tnir.ol\i"n". ~. 
\\'rth-1• uut. Or, 

1 lol 11w)' t."t•t In til lm·lllull .. ll!i; nlr.·:••IY ,..,.rnl•U ... t""'ltl"l't'' ""' ,.,., ... ,. lllln;.:. 
\'uu 10111 wrlh' l\1 lht• .\lh•rllt')·lh•llt'tlil ft•r :>l .. h U ll,.l :1" lllt'llllullt'll :ll~to\t'. 
lit• \\Ill :<t•tullt In )'till If) uutlo '· 

1. 'lllt' Itt•••• lh'n• Is tu J.:\'l l'-ull\t't•lll' \\ h•• Is f:llu"n" lu ,..,Ill,' lld•l Ulltl whum )"••U 
at.lmln• tu l'l•un llw ,..J,!t• uf tlw l'uiUUIUIII"I". 

2. U) uu ruhuln.• him ""' 11 !«·lt·ull,.l •·r ·' rllt·r vr !'hiJ:~·r,) uu :1r.• lll\d) In '~•huln• 
llllll n,c d t't•IJIIIIUillsl. 

:1. 1l••·n·run•, n.•u:t•tul,.•r: 
t '' t 'llwn• Is 1111 n•hllt"ll"ll ,,..,'''''II l"•lu;: nn t·~p..-rl In 1'-dt'lll'' ur nrl :lll•l 

al't>IIIIUUIIIl'l. 
,,,. \"uu 1113)' lun• ll IU:tll f••r 111" "' hh•\t'lllt'lll,c In 1111\' rk-hl 111111 l:alt• him 

fur his rH·llt•ns In llltullll'r, ·n ... n• I~> uut,.utru•lkllun ht•fl•. 

a:. IJt~ h t: \-rL\I:S t\11 "" 

1 •• \ fll\\ltlll' 1'-lUIII nf lttl'•:<ll\11 J•rt•l'='J:'ltlllh·lS (!' l•• ~o>hu\\' Stttllll h•ol•U•olol•lnC 
with workt•I)O, Jll'Ot!ollhlil, mad t·lllldr,·u. Wl1)"l . 

:.!. 1111• ht.-a (!!ito t'll'Rh•tlw hnt•f'~J<lunll•;tl Srnliu ls n•• •lh httur.l•Ulal-.•lllllltltl, 
ol\llnar)· anan-JII"t llkr )·ou and rut". 

:1. U )'"" h:t\'t• thl" llllt•n !'..'-Inn, )"11 nn• ln•••ly en fllfrt't 11.111 h•• I"" tlldlllt•r 
Hlltlln ... I)' • II.• l'ltlllll(' !ootll ..... , ... "Ill '· hum)"• h:lll.s oul With."' 

-1 •• \nlt'tlnttl t'ulllllllllli"'" try lht•l'-.'Um' !'ltll1l. Th•·)·Jikr lu tth•• tht• huJ•n":~lt•n 
that lbt•)" 81'\" .. , ... ,. vf lht• .... ,., .. _ h.'t"t-l~•ll ran~ bttl\'h"-t:tlt'l)o. Jlllt•rhuJtll, ,.,atlt·t· 
bu&f., l'tc~.-BUT 

5. Tht•)· ar-• Ut•\·t'r luh•n.,.h'tl In lh('Sl' tblnJ:S fur thrlr u\\·n ,.., .. ._,._ -:t" )·un :\l\'. 
'l'bt')" are lnh'rt'llh'd In lbt'Ul 

(CI) So l11:tt ll•<'f .-.u ctt l'lt~ to )·uu. 
C6) ~ that tbl•y '''"' aJm\'t' lhl'lr mt~g.· on•r on to you. ~) W.\TCII 

otrr! 
F. 1>1:\hE \1-<".U.O 8TM'Kl:SO 

I. A O.•mmunlfit will ft'tlll.lrt loan)" 11.nd l'\'l't)" trlc·k to win an argunu.·lll. Ill' will 
to) Ll<' (lbt' ~ulh Kl•WUnslnuuJ"'l ~orlh K,m .. ) 
t&l l\-11"''' lurcnn:Hh•n (as In ann,•u•wlug the .. ,\K~" tlf ltH.• :t-)-~r 

plan). 
tr) t'odt>r-t'mpbulre (tht> dklatonhll\ l'lan•-labor ( .. tullll) 
ttl) Onor~lphattbt> (tll'lrt' ft'du('tl&~lls "·htcb •till It'll"~ llus.slan t'lk""S 

lf'fl lllllf'S u tk'er u ,\mtrlran f.IJ(I('S) 
(r) l'~ fat~ t~llmoll)" h•onf,~..tvos ot trials) 
f/) l'~ ball truths (ur l)(ofl"'• II) 
C f) DJ~tort fatt ( "t 'ommuol!tl bloiOI!Y, a•h)"JIIN_ mu."k" I) 
c•) C\l~l lnformath•n (00.\t bumlnr:. t~~.,...k h.1nnh1r:). 

1biA "·oultlmak•• an '''"'ll•·nt ,onhjt'l·t f••r n fll'll\Jt-ll!,••k t•f 114'\\'A c lll"'liliJCII. 

0, fll\IC'F. \II-TilE IU~b WAOO:C 

I .... :,-,.,JbodF" Is dolnc lt. loin the &•aratle :" • 
2. Th«'l'ommunt~ trtt'S to lftt> J,l)\1 liK' lmpn:>:q~;fon that the \\bole world'• cuh11 

CoiDIDUDitl 100. 
3.. Nuw It 11 true tb't ~mmunlsm ba11 mat.lr ll"t'al phu f.JD("(( It ~an In 

19l'f. It lA at110 traf' lb.'\t lbt>re are mllllo118 of l.'\•n1munl-a• In ('\lUDtrln ..-llk-h 
art' ttlll part of lht" r~ vorld. But, 

f. UHIK'm~r-whf'nt>wl· lbt're are Communbt•-no matlt>r how frw-tbta)" 
make- a blc nolllf', a bla •N•~b. 

6. Abd f'HDf'mbfr tbl1 tool 
(•) 'fbeo numbf'r of ooa.:-t'ommunbta l~t ,.,_.111 l~lt>r U1an thfo nurubt'r 

of l't~mmunlttll-t>ff'D In 110-<'allt'd Oommuntt-t <'OuntrtH. 
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U) 81~ 1~1111«', that ls. the world hal' wised up to rommuol:~~.,, tbe 
Communlsta bate 10$! ITOUDd atNdllJ-enrpb~re. 

Tbla mett 11'11 (I rod~ to help )"OD wise-up too I 

Elman No. 16 

U'N• !lew York Ttadwr !itwf, ~•btr H. lt$1J 

Sn:uonn:o TBI:CJU:(o-Not bn.t.uour Utconsu~or:co 
(Tbll II the le("'Old article pff1!11'fd br the C«nmlttee for ObJ«'tlre TMdlloc 

analp;lnc the t~trlf'l of lessons wrtttM b7 Jack F.strln and the mt'mbera of the 
IOclal atodll'e dtpartmfllt of Richmond Dill Dtcb Scllool .. Tooll for Dttectloc 
Oommnnllt Propaganda," and 1'('1)rlnted In the October Issue of Slteoltbtnloc 
Dttoocracr. Last wet'k'• article dHlt wUb the role of tMIG 1l'8:50ns to •lliUnc 
mlnorlt7 oplnton. aa wtll as In mlotmldng the t~tent of antl·Nfll'O dlsttlrutna· 
tloa.) 

UodH the bHdlnc or "name ta111DI," the fal.e lmptHtlon •• ('l"t"&ted that 8\ldJ 
tei'Dll aa "n'&ctlooarr," '"W&MDOOifr, .. "Fascllt," "exploiter," "lmptrlalllt," and 
110 forth, are used exclulYelJ bJ" Conuuollfsts. 'lbus, tbfee names~ aoa· 
ped unlf'Stl. of (Oant, thtJ' are applied to the Sorlet Union. On the olber hand, 
"Iron Ontain,• ""CommnDllt auresston," '"ref.('llonaf1 £bmmont•t reclmH'' 
wbkb are Ulfd to the arttde, are &C'C'tpted at face nla.. Would not "etieotlk" 
preclaloo requtre that tbeeelatter terma too be IUb)edE'd to propapDda aba(J'dl! 
Tbe aDdiiPQted tact that "Undtr n,pltalllm wonen autrtr from depreuloa aDd 
unemplorment" ~mtt a Oommnnllt .. ,utteriDI renetalltJ." 

WMD Fredtrle Jollot-Carte btada the World OoJlll't.'tl of tbe Partltant of 
Peace. we hue an example, l«''rdloc to Eatrto. of the Communllt aae of the 
"teetlmoa.Jat• deYI~ The tact that JoUot.OUrle, ooe ot tb4f world'• ltadloc 
nuclear ph11fttat., wu In dlarce. unW rectnllJ, of J'raDce'a at.omle entfiJ pro
cram obTtoaal7 doe. not qaallt)- him to tpeak aothorlttUYtl7 oo tbe eftt'cta of the 
atomle bOmb ID4 the need for PHt'e. 

LOW UfiL c.r 80BOL.lUaiP 

Iodkatloo of tbe level ot ecbolanblp to be found throacbout tbll peeudo
ldtnUJe b~ II the atattmtnt that "' • • t~ Uusslau bne the 
loweet ataodard of llrtortn Europe." To proYe tbll. Sti'UI\btDIDI Dt'mottal7 
ln~trta a atatlltJeal table of the porcbadq power ot boarl7 earntop to ~ 
ot tood. Molt eeooomt.at. qree that ~mpartocltaDdardl of lhtnc of nrlou 
c:oaotrlee II Dot a atmplematter. Standardl of Uttncare bued on aareat man1 
otber ladora In addition to bourll ware- and Pl'ke8 of food. For example, aocb 
ltema u tuee. rent lefela, the aratlabWt7 of medical and IOclal eerrlcts, aDd 
eo forth, moat be ~deled. 

Wonld there be ao7 room In »-trln'a IHSOns for the tN.cbtr to l.ntrodoce tor 
~on porpoeM In cla.u a atattmtot like tbat-laued b7 Paul 8. CodburJ" 
(N.Y. TtmM. Od.lS. 1901), oae ot aeteo Quater botiDE'IIDk•n, wbo alter a trip 
to the SoYitt Unloo foood •-n.e RDSilaDI, cootrarr to oor own esl)edalloot. bue 
a tatrll bleb ~tandud of IIYIDI: aboat the equlnlent of that In f!"ortaod. Ertr)'• 
one we met aDd oearlr ererrone w~ ~aw In our tranls &JlllH~ roott'Glfd and 
adeqoatel1 clothed aDd ted." And IID't aucb ~tatlon DECeSS&r7 for ob
,Jectlte tMdllqt 

n:rnUCUC DAKODOCI TOO 

A ltodeot nb)ectfd to t.beee leaooa would probablr cooclude tbat aor mentloo 
ot tbe tradJUooa of Jtftenon and Lloc:oln aboald be ~refollrecruttnl.&ed. ~~ 
It Ia a fnorlte Communllt Die of tbe "truster" tedlnlqoe. '1be7 m1Jbt &!clde 
tbat pttha~ lt'tllff'lt not to mention JE'trenen and Uncoln at all •!Ten any· 
ooe who createt the lmprfelloo that be ts·a lood famll)' man, coea to baseball 
J&IDM. Ute. to dan~. mllbt be ~ecJ. tor tbtee are tnmples of tbe dnlou. 
aae b7 Oommnnlltl of the "'plalntolb" trldt. DoM &DJone lle, roDCHl lntor
m&Uoo, u.ee talae testl1D0111, matt exaaerated dalma, dlatort tactat Tbat per
.oo mut be & Coamronllt ltad'IDI tbe ttrdllo b1l fnor, 

A cutto1 and thOQIIattul ltvdJ of Estrin'• artk-le, detplte llleetmtnc auper-
8dalll7, tiD IMd to oolJ ooe coocluloo u to ILl tfred: To amear and labtl all 
cilllldeet oplaloaeand elemeGt. u belnc IUPfd and posslblJ Oommuolat propa· 
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pocla. lnttHd ot culdlnc teubtu aocl ~ludE'bta to ~:atb a ~tbOO of lntt>lll· 
1\"Dt uodt'ntandlnc of the I~ of tbft. dar and ..., ht'lp dlltpt'l worl•l tt'll•looa 
aud frlctlont. It Jll"es tht'm a klDd of .. politi<-Al mnns lKt" by •·bl(:b th~r can 
kf('p on tb~ ufe •ldt, fC'Prdlf't'l of trutb and d~D(J • 

.:~n•aar xo. n 
U"roa Sew t•rk 'l'tatfw-r S•••· ~~t.cr 2t. JtUJ 

THI:o!KISO ll'f A STLllt.J.lCIU:T 

On .\u,;..~ or tbiiJtar, IlK• Sc:hool ,._~'\" c•f tbt \\'"rld·T,•If'St:llll and sua tD· 
tbtblatti(IJI)" t~~·portt>d that: 

•·tTn<k-r l11t' dlrwtlon of t'batnoan Ja•-k •'!!otrln, IDf'Dl~n of tbfo bbtorr aDd 
('(1•b0111lt'lt cJtot•riiDf'ot (ltkbtoood IIIII lll¥b ~II ban- ~red a foor-~n 
miDK"t-.n11Sibt>tl tlUtlliK', "llu• to ~'lt'li l"•IJUUUDlsl l'Tol .. ~Dda." 

A ft•· da111 latrr, an tdltnrlal of tbfo l'el,.t anln callt'\1 aumtloo to tl•l• 
"f'Xti'llf'Dt ltfatik'al JUith> for tHC'hf'r-... TblliiUl•lf., Aid tbfo t'dllorta1, '"II I ftnt 
ratE' f'IIDIJolt" or ··tdt J. l:dlu llroorc-r, F. II. I. lUI't'dor, mf«Dl ··~wn. ID. ff<"tDt 
artlcit for tbla oen&~&Pfr, ~ 1rrott: .. ~~f'rr pe.trlotl~ Amfrku, at till• mU(&l 
p>rlod In our nalloo'• bhtorf, •uat aoc~o>r.cud tbt Comauaatat IDtDtal outlook.• 
TH~n aDd Pll'f'tlta wll n~ ao nair•'- ot tbb outUH to dtttrmlDe 

wMtbtr It II • t'ODirlbolloe to ob.)trlln tf'Ublltl ot toODlrottnlal lau.. 01' 
wbfotbtr It Ia notbH attf'apt of tbt .ca.o.t •·bkh Ia DOW ~ popular-to brHd 
'"""l•tloa of all) tblq llbtonl or detuurntk a..-r lbe pbe of ('OtUbetU-. 
·~uoba."' 

TMrlH"r s ..... ,. will In futort" rtlltlou .:u lDto .crt' dteallf'd aoalf•l• ot tlile 
mattrlal fooDd ID tbfo ootlh•, wblt-b n bc'l~e will bt foaDd rtpl~e trltb poor 
8tbolar.blp. falllf' nonall11U~ ncl t.bodclr ~ bJ IDJ .-bollr who nb)edl 
II hlla~l11al an.alrtta. . 

Oat- IDdh .. tlua or Uw ·~· ul .watal oollout. tbattbe oatil De mcwra&'M lD tbe 
r.tudfont , .... br JOttf'll ft~~l• tlw fact that It war~a NIIMDtt to .-att"b for t~ 
•bo NJ '"N~ In A._rl<-a art"<'~~~""""" • • ." 1bt oatlloe a.U. "'\Vbat'a 
wn>D~C •ltb thld nd II aanr· n: "'1~11 a llllrt ot tbe S~ ID t~ Uoltt'd 
8catl"'' lrt" uAih'l'ad. .\ cn-t laiDJ StCI"'rrllwm.• 1011 .. ~otriM towards •hualq 
tql\ltllf In vur WUhtr,-." 

Wbllt- lbll aua~· he a J'•od namJllf' ot tlw l)peo of outlook &-f.lrt'd for our thl· 
dt'ntA tor tllf' Wvrld·Ttlf'f;rtM nd ~UD • .-.. ..... oot f('f'l tbat lt wlll be 'A""l'1oomtd 
by tlk...- lretiM-nJ nd a•n·Dta •bo ~~otlll hano tbf' old·fubtooro DOCIODt tbat tbe 
fu1M1lon of our ... -~ao~.oljl ljl to tt·arh ("h\ldh'D bow to tblllk aDd a..atru all vrobiHUS 
lndf'l .. ~k'bll1 and .,. lf"IIHftc•lly, rallif'r th:tn to t·ft'att' a t\Upl<iou.~ £\'Ot't&IIOD of 
routb who can tblnt and act l•lliJa1<>or tbf' 11~ dl<"tatf'd bra Ftlobtrr Law, or a 
SN~t<~r )l\1.'arth)". 

1\>rbaps tb4' t.-.t J.-nrt)n to t1'ful~ )lr. •j.trto•tl ouiiiM Ia )Jr. &..ctrlo. Taking 
part In a forum OD h-.cbln~ wnttu\NlllallMU~ ~Mold at the l:olon'a DK'IIll,.r.blp 
~111111: ID Jllnf', I GIS. )lr. •:..trio fid(' ac foil••"·~ as tll")'lOrtt'd bJ T€'&c1Mor ~~-·: 

··.\ 1"ls:orous ~nathoa C>f lM 'lotalllarlans of lbe mlddl~ br«"d whlria 
..._pou~ dc-muua(')· lo drlW(nr tr~ hut lo lb~ name of dt>IUO('ta<")" follows lbe 
tota111artao ['loltt-rn' <"llbt' rrvm )fr. t:Strlo. lie Fald that the umt attllode ot 
ftlk'lrc-b that Ia trrbX'd Jaudabtt> b)· autoenli'C)fl! In tbt te-ublng of tbe 1-Tftat"b 
Rnohulon I• nlltrlr rt'.)«t~lln h-a• hlnc ahout thl" &n·It·t l"nloa. ~ ~D<-e 
or tHtbiDJ controTf'n.lalnbJ«1• 111 roural('-peofiOOnal moral ((\\!fl~.' be uld, 
'the coo~e of tbe lloll,-wood 'hD aocl of Isadore RubiD'." (June 216. 1MS..) 

)fr. C.unu:.a. Mr. Rubin was tditor at the time those issues were 
put out. 

Mr. RUBIN. "'ait a minutf. No; I wasn't. 
&nator FEROtT80N. DeMnber 22, 1961 I 
Mr. RUBIN. YtS. 
&nator }o'EROUSON, You wt're editor I 
)Jr. RUBIN. I was editor. 
Mr. MORRis. "'ill you look at those two issut'EI, and determine 

for us wht'ther or not they were the issues I 
)(r. BtrBIN. That is correct, and I think thAt the conclusion--
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. llr. Mou1s. They will SJX'ak for thtmS('h·e-s, Mr. Rubin. It is 
,·our ~Pfr. 
• llr. RUBIN. Inehl(>ntally, 1iuw I make one correction, tx>..-auSE-, ns 
an ('(titor, I \vou!dn't ll't R C'ttule h'(lO~raphi('ftl (>tror \l~~. This 
htadline (\0(>8 not lx>long ROO\'(l the rartoon. This ht~uHmt' lx>lonWI 
h(>re [indicating]. 

Senator FF..aot•sos. You mtan hf.low in!'ll'atl of a•bon•t · 
llr. Rua1s. This is not the ht'adingoftht't'ftrtoon. 
8E-nator 14'F.RGU8:nr. It is tht're as the huding. 
Mr. RUBIN. It bflongs hffe', 
~nator FEROtrsos. RMd it. 
Mr. RumN. "Jo:ft'ects of K~rin T~ns.n 
Senator lo'r.ROU30N. Thtn there. is a <'llt1oon undt'r it I 
Mr. RuBIN. That is right. . 
&nator Jo'DOtrSON. Now yon ~a\' that gooc.l llrinting ~l,onltl lun-e 

JlUt the cartoon a bon it l • 
Mr. Rua~x. It d()("Sn't make mnrh difrtn•n<"f', but, as 1m f'rlitor, 

I wouldn't like to h&\'e that stand as my retponsibility. This hap--
Jlfned to be an error. Otbfrwise the cartoon make-s no stnS('. • 

lfr. MODI& Mr. Chairman, nut.y they he ~h·fd into the 1'(\(()nl I 
Mr. Fuot180N. They will be l'fftived. 
lfr. Moots. 'Vith N~ to the othn i~nPS of th~ Nt'w York 

.Ttachu New~ which Ur. llandel· made reftl'('h<'C to, will the-y be 
~ivfd in tntlrtty or just those l'XCE"rpts mtntionetl b\· llr. M1uultl I 

&nator FERGUSON. "•e will put tlfe Jlarts that he "rtftM'f(\ to in 
his statttnfnt8 IS dil't'('tor of ~~~h, And We will attarh the ('()Ill· 
plete thi~ as p_art of the 1'\"('()rd, if people want to look at th<'m. 

llr. Mou18. Mr. Chaimlan, Al this tlOint, when. Mr. r..ro('rm:m 
brin~ in the issues he wishes to subnut, mAy tht\' be in~rt~.\ nt 
this point' How ffilh\' d&\'S $hall we gin ~lr. T~tMilllll r 

Senator Joi:aousoN. Fi\·e days. 
Air. RUBIN. I think I should do it.. . . 
)fr. MORRIS. If you want to do it for him, you mAy do thit. 
(The material Nfcrrro to BllJX'Irs As "Pl>t'nllix 1\', Jl. 3-10.) • 
Mr. RtmtH. The ~rd ought to be ~ltar that in the time that 

these ap~red thN"e has been no evidence-and I am sure that the 
Board of Eduration, E'!Jl!Cially tlte law rommitt~, headed by. Mr. 
Timone, ha\·e been asstduous in trJ·ing to find indoctrination. I 
think that, despite the sllspension of (fa('lters, not a single bit of in· 
dortrination in the classroom wascha~. 

Mr. MOitRU'. Mr. Rubin, here JOU hne a recom"mendatio" by 1our 
publication of Communist materaals for classroom use. · . · 

M.r. ltnnt. I don't grant that thtse are <'.ommunist mattriats, 
and I say, if you did that same kind of job on any libtrat news· 
·~per, )'O\l would fashion a dragl}t't to get every organization in 
this oount~. I don't think the Supreme Court has.g!'anted the 
Attorney <Hneral the right to t~ll me or an.Y individual what or·. 
ganizations we should bflong to. :'That is still, I think, a matttr for 
prh·ate opinion in this country. 

Mr. MOUI8. ldr. Chairman, we have here eight ittms that I would 
.lib to hava ~ int~ the reCord at this time. 
- Mr. llandfl~ wtllyou identif7 thee&itemal 

Mr •. H.umt:l. I baV!J flrit of all1 t\le resolution of the.executive 
council of the Alneracan · Federaho~ of Teachers, expelling the 
Teaebera' U~on.; 
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Tlu." ~lution wfts icl~ntifil'<l h:\' Grorgeo R Count:;. who wn!\ Cor· 
Jll('rh· pn-=-iclt>nt of th" Amt>ri~·au1 lc'('(ll'mtinn of- '1\•arhc•t"!'. nml it 
RPl~nml in tht> .\mni<'ftn Tt>arhl'rof .\pril. t9:ll. 

St>nntor Jo'tauu~s. That ma\'1)(0 rt'('('h'Nl. 
t'fh~ 1~.~lntion rt>fun>tl t•> \\'RS uuu-kNl "Exhibit Xo. IS'' •nul Rp· 

))('an-••s :t},JK'ncti:t n, p. ao: •. ) . 
~lr. ~1.\xou .. S.;x·Hnclh·, lim\'(' th" pl'll('('('(lillJ!s of th(' ltlth {'om\>n· 

tion of tht> Commnni!"t l'~trh· Q{ .X\'w York l"tnt". cl.lt('(l Mn· :tJ. 10:\8, . 
whidt rontaiu:;n ~tatNJ.M>nf t:,·,J. ~~R~n "nt1 i=- nunk('(t·~Tt>ar)tt>~:· arul 
t hii t't&tt>UU'llt is ijl ri"ft·l~ll\"(; tn l h" Tt••u·hl't~ l'ninn, IJ"k'al : •• 

~(r. ~(na:RI~L'l\~ti~·l.' \f~s. t!t" (ll'\'Cll'\'t'N"Ot nf lht• t>rt.·~·nt loc.'<tlunion. 
~lr.(.uUtJ?Il. ~n.ll\\ttl-'111. ~-- '-
~(r. RnlJS. It is th" ~~Ull\' na·g~ni7-lttion._ ·..,_ 
Nll:\hlfl't·Rftl'~lS. \V('ll, \'OU ~f(-nttNnl'n (':mnot huth ~ ti)!ht. 
~lr. 1\tBt~. It wa~l.,c(-al h ancl pow i~ ki l~k'tt1 :,:l:l. lt\i.~ thl' !':\1\\e 

orJ(alli7,ltion. ln.•tiiTN'!-'Ill Jlrotaps_\\·c ltatl the-~ \Ji~N~nt h,mnhl•N. 
M~rlotuu~ ~lr. Chturwl\n, w11l t'h~ IX" 1'\'l'fl\·~\ anto th" \'t'\'01\l f 
St>n tor lc't·Rta·~s. Y~~~Y.<t·ill ~ 1'\..-in•:,t. · 
( T eo .'locmn"}'t f\'fnrr\ fo .\\"n_s m:u~Nf ~o:~hihit :So. Ul ,,ul is as 

fotlo ~ .) '-. ; \, . , , 
I -.... ')':"'._.,.. ~-~~ - .. , 
t I ; f • i 

l'w-.un•IX(;" Tutu t't•~u:~)l~x (\l\UI!2_~'" ~'·'~l\' Xf.\\' \'oaK Nuu: Jh\" ~}-~J. 
~ I / ' ~~ I .' '...._ ' 

\ ...... 44 , ( ~ ......... i 

· \ , · · 'U"p. ;»~-~) 1 

\ 
" I / j 

. 8T.t.lbU'f 8Y ~ •. 1.1.,80~\ TUCUJliS / 

• • • \~(" bar~ ll('('fl ,.rou~:bt to tbl' n>AliUtl'.)lll•)' walc·hll\i' lh• ~~:rowtb of 
f'\lr ltM:nl. Tt'd\;_ht'l'l' l'nlon ... '('11, ~0. ~- ~· bu tU"f\1rll rr:urn ···~Ill 31.-l tbtt'«' ,. ... r. 
aJ:o to 7,(0} h)(\fr. We aljl() brla~N H-1 up WI•.\ ancl <'llltt''\f' CMlrlh•n~ l()("atll of 
J,OOl f'lltl1: ant1 ht ~l'dlllnn, n-un lorn I• Ul .. ~lat('. llnrlnJ lflls tlml', uur frllrtloo 
of :\.l t:n•w to wanrlumdt'\'\b. / 

\\'eo bare In our IOl'a). &.l Ft't'l\lll hlll(" thto (';1!1(' In ewr, Olbf'r local union. FI.\Jn~ 
~n'l'tOIK'IIt"!'. Trntt<k)·u~.aacl.'J)'ol~'kritt'-lt:'d Hotlalifl"- n.r trll'd to l•l't'nnt 

.our IOC'&\ fr'\lln P~lli'H!CIRJC an otltn1itii on't"'l\lt'\ih't> Fwurtty at a mfftlnlt he-ld a 
<'OUI)Ie of tr~b a~o.. TbfJ hNUJbt down tbelr blK ftrtlllt>rr, :\onnan Tbomaa. 
Norman Tbonlall. you mu~l know, Ill a Dlf'Dlll("r of our lt'<"al. ThE' truublt> •·Uh 
Norman Tb(IIDU tru that tblll hi~ IUD •·•~ loaclt'Cl \\ith blant11. and at tl1t> tnf'f'ClnK 
at whl<'b th•,. •·f'rt- about 2,600.. wb4'D lbeo \"ole r&mt" aphut t'llllt'\11\'E' "'C."\IrllJ 
.-~ l'OUid count Just .f3 band~ He 'llU f.hO"trt'\1 und"r FO t'llrDpltttlflhat I tblnk 
bf' "'l'lllnt'\'f'f f\'\'0\'1'1 fn>lll lt . 

.. fhtn> ft,. M>\'f'ral bundrro ~rt)'lllf'hlhtrtl In tiK> union. Tbls lt1 a btg fracllon 
uJ m~·re than 111 ~r1ln our lndu,trr. U rou wbb to c-all It that .. ·l·tblnk 
al~t 100 or FO would t. •umctt'nt to trorlt wllbha the union: and so we bUf fl('bt 
OQf l'artJ mf'tllllfrs Into Cbt "llllflfllh&s of onr l'&rtJ f\'f'rJ'Wbt>na. ln the- cnuntk-1&.. 
In tht-llf'dlon~ ancl ln tbfo dl,.trlct. You fatl O\'f'r tH<'hf-rt~ t\'t'rJwht-rf'. In spite 
of that I think that our frarllon wm atrt'Ct tbeo romllO'lllOD of our AWriJ bJ'Illtt"adJ 
l"l'('rnltlnJ fNm all\OIII tbfo INdM'rA In tbfo Tf'arht-fll l'nlon. 

Mr. M.umr.r... llu\\"e htrt> art>SOlution atlOJltt>d by the PX~ut ive board 
()ftheCongre;:sof lmtnstriat Or~niutions, if that isth~rortwt word· 
ing for CIO, dta1inJ·witb the United Public Worktrs, whirh is the 
parent bo<h· of the Ttarhl'rs' Uniot'!l ami tbf S("('(ion also lleals with the 
Tea<.' hen' Uniou. This rtS01ution 1 ofFer for the rerol'll. 

Senator FuonoY. It will be ftC'E'ind. 
(The d()('unlMt Nferred to was mark\:J "E:thibit No. 20" and ap· 

Jlelrs as apr.endix III, p. 3~). 
Ur. ('.unaF.R. What \\"as the date of thatl 
~fr. MoRRis. Is that dated March 1, 19501 
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Mr. M.\NDF.I~ Thl' pi'O('('('(li11gs lx-gt\n on Non•mbcr 6, 10!!1, :uul tlu~ 
aro pi'CX'('('(Iings thltt ll('§IIU on No\'t'mll('t' 6, 10-10; tht•n I htl\'t' " 1\'$0· 
lutinn ndol)lrd b\' the Nt'w York t'it,r CIO t'oundl, dtth>tl ~ltu-ch I, 
W~tl, 1\'IRII\'t' to ihr Nrw York t'ih· Tt'al'ltN~ \Tuiou, ~iJ.'llrtl hy Mnr· 
tis lul'hcwitt., ~"«tt'hll'.)'·ln•nsm~r, \,·hiC'h 1 offt•r for tho 1\'t'tll'\l. 

Sl"nator J.'r.Rt1USOs. It willlK' 1'\'('\'in•tl. 
('l'hl' d~llmt'nt t\•fN'I'\'() town~ mnrkt•tl "1-:xhiLit Nn. ~1'' nnd is''" 

. follows:) 
•:·uua•r So. :ll 

lll•n. Wuu.tw U'llwn-s. 
JIOJIW' O/lltt ('ill O/ '-'rtf' }'or1·. 

~tW \'oaK l'ITY l'IO t\>U:o<C'II._ 
Nl'tO !'Orl· 1 • • \', )'., Jldrt'A I, 1950. 

('illfl/1111, .\'tttt )'orA·,]!.'. l'. 
ttua lla. liA\"01: I am takln~r lhl11 ru<'tlM of lnfur~ulu;: J••n lltat tl~t• ITmh"'l 

l"UhUc \\'orhu of AUM"fl<'ll hu ll<'t'h l'l(lt'llt'd fh>lll lht• O•ll;:h""-" of lndtLoclrlal 
OI'JOlnlutloas t'ft"l'\11~ ludaJ. lly an o\'\•rwbtimlnr wtr, lhl' );sl't'UllW Boaf\1 
of lht> 1111101141 ('orlgn~ (lr lncln"trlal Or.:Anl14tlon" l'\mdutlt'll thAt "T1tt- 110JI· 
C'll'!l aud a('lhltfNI Clf tt•eo Unlft'll l'ulo:lt> Workers of Atnl'rh'a Afi' ron:tllllt>lltl)' dl· 
l't'('lt'll Inwards lhe &t·hlt\'fllH'III uf lht- llft~rratu and IlK• (lllflll~~<t't« of till' t.•om· 
ntnnl~~ot l'llrly ralh••r than lht' oh,J«fh'l'll and polkltt~ llt'l forlh In lhl' t'ltl ron· 
flllullon:• 

As a n'llUU of thlx UJ•UIIlhln, thr t'oltoo l"ubllt' Wurkt>I'Jol uf AIIIC'rlm 114 to. 
tift)' outtolth• lhr tank>c or Ofltftlllrt'll lnhor In our t'OUillrr ""'' hill ro·n l'lllll~l 
11 an h~lrunK'llt of lhPl""clmmunl!ct l'8rtr. 

On bt>balf of lbt" 1'\e\t \"urk l'ity Clll CounC'll, I l't'I<Jil't'ltuUy 1'\'QlK'tll ron to 

llll'llH!' Inform lht• Cil)' l~·purlnttnhl of lbt.' t·lum~t· In lht• "'"'"lC t>f lhr Unlh~ 
'uhlle WorkNtt. I """h1 fttrlht>r 1111k )'t•U lll,.h'ltd lo h'""'CIIlr.t• ll1•• Uunrnmt>ut 

nud C'h'lc •:mJII0)"€'!1 Orpnldn~r l\,nnnlth't'-l'IO whic-h hu '""'" llt'l 1111 h7 lh, .. 
l~IO lo n'(lr'Hf'nl ('10 In lbtM ,..hi. 'Jlltn' &fi' Alfflld)' rnnc·lh•llhtJ)OI'ftllC nr C'l.-11 
~nl~ t'tuplo)'\'t'll In a uurnt...r ofl'il)' l~••nlnK'ut" 'll'hh'h han- 111fill~th'\l with 
lht' Ou\·tniDl<'Dl and l''hlt' .. "tuplofC'• Or«Anlzlng l\,mmllt~~·tn. 

II IM our llhl\'t'n' hoill' lhftl )·on autl lhr .\dmlnbtrallult "·hl<"h J'OII hNSd will 
t'Jttnd t'l.'<'prratlon en lltt' duly ~ttulr.c'd t'IO «roUJ' of ('1\'ll ~f\'lt'l' C'llll)lor"~· 

~(l)('('tf')fJ(lUfll, 
)loaaas h'l'Jit:'II"ITZ, St't'N'ItJt;·TrNJIII("('r, 

Mr. MANPF.I .. Th"n I oft"flr for th~ 'l't'<'Ord tho stateml'nt made by 
Charll'S .J. Ht'ndl('y, lttoacioo as follow~: hEx("('rllts fa'->m a bril\f tl'nd· 
et't'<l on F'eLntary J6 to tho executh'l\ council o tho AFI' in l't'sponse 
to tlu~ roundl's order to ~how why IO<.'ftl 6'~ rluntcr shoulcl not be ro· 
\'okt-cl." This is t11bn from the Mnl'\•h h~nl\ of the New York TMchPr, 
on PA~ 10 and 11. 

~Jr. Moa1n11. '\'as that at thl' time a pu'LHcation of local 61 
Mr. MANDF.I .. It was. 
.&-nator Fr.Rot,roN. ~Wcf.ivoo. 
('l'hfl material rt'ft'rl'(>(l to was matkt'd "E.,hibit No. 22'' and ap· 

pt>nts ~~ RJlpt>n<lix IV.) 
Mr. MANor.r .. I oft"t'r now for the rttord rhaptr •. from tho rt'COrd 

of thl\ snbconunilt('(' of the Joint IA'gi~tlath·o C'omruuiH" to Im·t'Stigate 
P~lurH and Mt'lhodsof Allocating State Monf\)1 for PuLJic School 
Pur~ in Subnrsh·e Acth·itiMt of tlte StRte of ~t\W Y rk. Chftpter 
4 of thisrtport duls "·itl1 tl1l\ Nt'w York Tl'acheN Union. 

&nRtor Jc'EROtTMN. It will be rt'Ceivoo. 
('fhf..'l matNial l't'ft'rrM to WAR mark('() "Exhibit No. 23'' and ap· 

pears RS appendix V p. 342.) • 
Mr. 'MANDEL. I ohfr alsO a briff ph'Stntfd by thf Nt'w York City 

Board of Edu<"ation in rtfertnre to tlu~ app1iration of tl'achtrs union, 
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lc~t•••l M•~•. for· tin'~~~· nf puhli<' l'<'hool hnilttin~'l'. ·n.is is •lntt>tl Odnl"'r 
17, 1051. I ofl'rr that hrit>f for thl'l m'Ord. 

&nntor lc't:Rtw~x. It will be nwin'<l. 
(Th"' hril•f "'frrn>tl to wns mzukrtl''f<!xhibit Nn. 21'' aluluppt'l\~ 

ftS A)l)l(>llttiX \'J, p. :\t16.) 
Mr. M.\l'wt:l ... \ml finally, I otTt'r am nmNull>tl n•:•olution of the 

llu:ud of t'thu·al iun in 1'\•ft•ll'Hl'\' In t hr '1\•:tdll'l~· P niuu. This is tlalrtl 
Jnntt~ 1, 1050. 

&>ru\tor Fr.ROlTf;ON. It will ba ~h·NI. 
(Tho l't'$0lution rt'fl'rrrd to was mRtk('(t "F.xhibit Nn. 2~" aml is 

RS follows:) 
•:sniKIT Sn. :!."i 

Aur.:sotD lh:Mli.\'Tlll~ or tilE Houo or }o:Ot·c·urox lh: -r.:.\('llr.aa tT:"'IU:"t 

Whll(' IlK> noard of •:..tumllon of New \'ork C'U)' Is nndt'r M ohtlpllon to 
dl'tllln any of lh• bu-clnl'S.~ with Ill)' orpnlutlon, It bu Wt'l('(\m.-.1 lhr OJl(WiftU· 
nlly to •h•al wllh tho.~ thAt nro Inti)' f\'I•N'*'ntallr(' of lh" bc>~t lnt.-~t~' or 
tMtiltrs or PllJlllt nn•t c'OD.4-tru<ilrt' In their •&•proa""h t•l l'dnt'ftllorull probl•'tlL' 

llowt'\·t'r, U1" Rt'llon~ and tnrtiN of tiM> ttuhers unl~n o""' A 1\th:tt"ntiAI 
p.•t1011 of lime harl' bN-n and art' l'ftltulnt('l(l to C"AU~ t1lst'On1 and ronfwton, a01l 
to lmrctlr public." r.anflll('l\('\' In our ~bool:«., nnd to tNIN't ctiSt'""'Ut on lht' hlch 
)lrof~lonal nrul rthlt'ftl noputatlon of onr IMC'ht'l"ll, an•l to lntt'rft•n• with the 
(li'O(I('r lltlmlnl!llfAtlon of th(' boftr't\ or €'Chtt'ftllon. 

)(Ort'O\"C'f, lh~ lt'fH"ht•ra union, .... ..,.. r ...... ~. trnll.-.1 l'ublk- Work€'111, ltU li('C•n f'X• 
(lt'IIC'd from tht" {_\'In~ or lru(U.IIIrlal Oo;anlr.atlona on lilt' followln« Jtfo)Und: 

"Thco JXlllt'lt'!l anti ft("th·llh~ ot thl' Unltl"'ll'nhllc Workt'tll or Amcrlnl ftrt' ron· 
alAltnlly c11rt'dl"'l toward the atillenlutnt of the (11'\'lCHm no•l lite JIUrp._... of 
tbr (brnmnnl~t l'•utr r.tht'r tbnn tho ol•lt'ctlne and pollclM ~t forth Ia tbe 
CIO ron~tltutlon." 

llallt"ra hnht« noarhf'd Nk"b a P'lnt that Ibis board of (I()U<'ftllon t'fth no 
lortJ..'\'t llfOR""' un "l'QUIIabl~ au•l t'lhlt'al bula with tht lt'l.cltt>nc un\on, be It 

Ht'•olrt'tl, Thftt, t'tl't~h·t' llunu'tllntf'IJ', tilt- boanl of '"hk'ftllon "'"' II• tcuprr· 
\'IM"~ra ftnd ftdmhtblratorM ~thAII not h«'ttlltlnlco, rourt>r, or dHI with llk' l«''l("IK-rt 
unton, local 6.'-' Unlled l'ublk> Worbl'tl. or II• •Jl•nta vr 1"\'l'ff'ICt'ntc\li"H. In f't'o 
lallon to an)' h'lll"ht>r ~trlennn-.. "'r AhJpt"fl"ooIIIIt'l or JlNrlWloaalJII\tbl~a; pro. 
rltl"4 • • ~oN"f"IYI", thai thl!t onlt'r 111hAll uot tlt>prh·e ftllJ ptM•D ,lf tbe ~ualty 
to addree~ a public IIM!f'Uq or tbla bond Ia a«"'rdaD~ wltb the ruiN and procoe
da~ of tbe board: nor aball lt arr«t the rl&ht or prldlt>~e or any lndlfldul 
t'llllllo)'re to Pl't""'Dt, lhrou<b approprll,le cltanntlll, aur l~..._,ual grle\"all<.'\) or 
probltm. 

&nator J.~.ROtrso~. That is Rll. 
Mr. RliBlN. St>nator, tnRy I nsk one t»en;onal t>rivilt'ge, to pu~ this 

into tht' l't'OOrtl, ~inro thN'C may bo some imllli<'Rhon abOut my loyalty 
to my country. Wht'n R IK'I"SOI\ hRs tht\ llO:SStbility of bfing ~mtari>d in 
ht'Rdlin{\8-this is R copy of the N(lw York 1'imt'S ~titoriRl rommt'nt· 
ing on tho fad thRt. I hRd boon Rwardoo a $.'\00 award by Oen. Mark 
Clark in writing an ~-qy which, in his ot,inion, l't'll~nteotl the j,Jeals 
for whi<'h our mt'n wero fighting the war. It N~T'l'Sentoo the first lllare 
in an ~y contt'St conducted li\· the Arm,Y in the Mooitt'rranl'an, and 
was writtfn while I wa.q in ron\b&t. I tlunk thAt Rny (IXamination of 
my roo>rd will show thi!t. 

&nator lci'.ROuso~. I will ~h·e it. 
(The article referred to was marked "Exhiblt No. 26" and Is u 

follows:) 



t-:un111 r :\o. :.'11 
(t'r••N Tllt Stw \'N'l T\111~11 

Wnt:s "'~·•ll•lrll Tm~Ktt ••• 111M •'\·n·~t•: -

,\ ~tohtlt'r In thr llnr 1\nd~ If hart\ h• tl1lnk ur ,.kh•ry ""!( lllt'1111ln~ nn,-thln~ 
t•tn an e-nd hl ft•Ar, tn lon.-Hn~ 1\llll dMlh. and a rhll<'t' tu I[O I"'"'" tn Jllc-k lll' 
th.- •trand:e t•f lntt'UUI•h'tl life-.'' 'fhi!C IK lht• h'2'1hnun)' nf I',. I. '"""'lurt• ltubln ••f 
llr..•okl)h, \\ho hu Ju .. t \\"tlh lllh l~)' a•rltt• C'\>llh'l"l~\ ,,,, hy lllt'h "' lh•• •• lfth 
,,rm;'at front In lta\J'. llut th•• lllth\lt•r thlnb ur """'r thln~s tn••· ll1• thlnkot 
(If I~ .-orld ht' will hftft' ''' ll\"t' In "t-c-n he- C'I.'Ul~ hntnl', Mel IIUC'b ('IIC'Ulh'l' 
•~ "\'0\"l'ft)', ln~·urlt)-. l•r..Judh'\', tlh·unll>·" thAt will 1'1111 h:tn• l~t b-.• f\lhQUI'rt'\1. 
lit> "'llt'\"Ml, In l'rlrAtt> Uuhtn-.. wunh•. thl\1 •·If "''' nm ""''"'I' biM unh•ltl 
t~lltrh'«' to llnlll'h lht' mo ... t rnlbh"21l'ly t•ftkll'lll 1111\l'hhu'l' uf '''""lrlh11un rnr 
tlto\·1~1. lllUt1'1Y \lr\' fol"'q>IC."' thf' \'1111''" ancla•rAc·tlt'llll ~·nlute hl UJJ,:Anlr.c• fc•r I"'""'• 
I!IC'('\tril)' and a ""'''"' '""''-n'"' f••r lh'hiiC.'' 

•·or t•rlntt' llubln antllliJC tomratlt'll th~ wort Ill c1m't IK' ""'fl'l)' WtlfliJt. 1l1r)' 
are loall"'l with IM ahmlftt-1~ of hard t'lfltrl.-nn• llhtl lMlh'tt a~taln.ct nh:hlJC 
und~r tDt'IDJ IIIM•lllnr, h~'-"llt> l'l•ar&ll«h•~etlt'fi' wulllnJr fur till• atlnuwlnJ &•lrtto.•n. 
ICflln ft.trhlll for Jlfp In rul~t \'lila~ \\'hat l'rh'll.lt> lluhln FA)'Jl. dnrlnJC " brl,•f 
JlftU~ In hl~ mudd7, uttn•mf••rt~thh'. datJKt•r••ll!l t•XII'h'll\'l', ht \\Ill\ I llt> IUt'l\1\!11, .\ 
aoldlt>r llt't"'l ben\' flOWC'rful hl11 t•uuntr,. l~e fnr wnr. lit• mu"l fhut It lll\rtl In lll.'llt'rt• 
ll ra,nnol bt• t'QUally llOwrt'rfnl fur Jll.'llft'. lit• hu a rllcht tu uk tllat It l'luuM b.•. 

\\'11.\T \•IM\Il\" )Jf.\l(A TO )h~ 

At IlK' ntohK'tlt It !111 d"llk1ttlto think of ~ktorJ u ltM'AnlnJt atl1tblnJC but An f'nd 
to ft'lr1 to Junt'll~ and dt'llth, anti A rhllk't' to ..... , Ml'lt It' Jthit U(l lhC' l'trll.llll~ 
or JntrrrUtll"'lllft•, 

llf'lk'ffotth f'arb Jlm(\lf' I'IMIIUh'. rac-h rtJhl "'" alwa)'JII t•ll•k Ill' IIJhtl)' •·Ill 
tab on rlth lllf'anln«. W• tnnw that II n"-t to k""l' thrm 11.11d "'" lmow. t.-•, 
that \\'f' har• almad1 Htnt'tl • 11bat1' In thf'ln. 

llnl \'lrtorrlnfana mll<"b moN". 
With Ylftor)' Wf' 1111Dd on lhf' lhh'f-hold af llmlU~-. lnnnllonll Allll c-omfort Ill; 

_.. ~ lbt> h'lltlUI't't'll to Ulf'nd our horl&olUI In f\"Pf)' n.-ld or t•ndt•AHlf and 
fft'f)" atql('{i or human rtlltlOIUl. 

llo1tfnr, andf'nt aDd l'tu~rn t'ftt'h'llf"'l ar;o 1'1111 to tiC' rtlhoiiM"h-d, f'IM'Iltlf'l' 
1rb1C'b m~ hl' oUN"'tnf' at\~ 1•7 armtH but h1 mlhtllll Rn•11u'11rl~t •m•l taltnt• H-t 
whaliJ trt.. lltX'h tiK'hliH ll't' 1'10\'frl)', ln.lll'nlrlt)', pr;oJudiC't", dlllnnll)', 

Th""', too. •hall bt' C'\lDQ\k•ml, fnr Wl' hnl' b"t:Uil tu think llltll'\' tlt'f'(llf 1nd 
hiOI'f' d,JnAmlt'll)f, anti If wt> ran""""'~' uldt• untoltl oh ... hu.'h'll In 11tnA11h th~ 1\kl.'ll 
rrUbl('hl)' l'ftkit'nt llllrhtn('tl uf dC'lltrurllon t'\'t'r tlt'\'l!C\ .. 1, I'Un•tr ""' Jlt.l((."t'~._ tht' 
YIJiclft abd r•rattkal ~hhtll to u~nllt' ,.,, )lftiC'l', ""''\lrltr anti " \ll'llflcl tiC'lll,;nrd 
tor llrlnJr. 

1111 n<lW ID&h.Y blft" tlllf'lll«au.-. pf ll<'t'Jdf'nt of hlrtb &lltl l1tl\1'('f llt WC'ftllh 
but tbrott¥bout th~ world tht• unftt, lht• "'''"klhtJI:!l 1\lltl the- lr~tltonc nr,• fnllli\IC 
b)' tht- \\'A)"flclt', Xt'w IHdt'r- Ill'\' rllllnc fl'l•m tilt' &'lt'O\llCL-lhcl!lt' wh•' Ill'""' ~tohl 
thf'lr bttrlfaJt' ar ('\)Qfa~. fAith and ~tlmpl<' human •ll~lty. 

With YlrtorJ .... •hall hnc- dl"'llhl)"f'll tht_.. who •·uuld l•a\'\" l'Rllll\'ro tlw 
11'otl~. Our Nt'rl~ bll\'f' lll't'R Jlf\'tl( but \\'1' hl\'t> Well\ lht- liJ'IIOrlUhll)' hl 
th!ftn from th• animal ktnldom and tDI«'r IlK' kln~lom of man. 

I look forttard to tlflftl In ltk'h " \\'nrliJ. 

Mr. MORRt~ \\yfl'\' youR mNnlK-r of thf C'onununb.1 Pnrty wh~n )'OU 
Wrott' lhftt f 

Mr, Rt"lllN. Mv answfr is tltc sun<' is tx-lol't'. 
Mr. MoRRJI'. Thftl yon n'lu~ to RUSW<"r, on th<' Rfth amemlmt-ntt 
Mr. Ul•RtH, Yl'S. 
&-ru,tor 1-'F.ROl'IOtlN, I will sul'fRin his objNiion, on thl' firth anu•ml· 

mPnt and I willl\'('('h'f this t'tlitoriRI in thl' 1'\'('()fd. 
\\'E~ will now go into fX~ulin• ~ion .·until II o"dock. Wl' luwo 

witnf'SS('S F<"ht'du1Nl hPI'l' for 10: 15 o'dock. 
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( \\'lu•I\'II(Mlll, nt Ill: Itt.-. m. tlu• l.'tlllHnilh't' au·u'"""'''«l inhH'XI.'I.'IIth·"' 
~·:-;.o.;iull, ltl 1\'t.'HII\'I.'IIl' It( l(! 1:1 11, 1\1, in UJ"'Il ~-t•:-;.o.;tull,) 

~·u:thw l't~t\Hl I'HS, Tin• t'tiiiHIIilh>t' wall l'tiHII.' lu ur,Jt>r. 

TESTIMONY OF ADELE LITHAUER. NEW YORK, If. Y., ACCOMPANIED 
BY HER ATTORNEYS, HAROLD l. CAMMER AND ROYAL W. 
FRANCE 

~·1m lor l•'t.l:«ll"t-t\S, \'uu •In l'uh•muh· !'\W:u· in tht' mnth•r nnw t"'n•l· 
in,: l~~.•rnl\' this l'III"·HIIIIIItlh'l.• uf t lu• .lu;lkilu~\· { \muuith'«' nf lht• \Tnih'«l 
='lith·~ ~·lmh'.l hnt \'UII will h•llt hl' I ruth, I ht• whnh• 1m I h, zuulnut hin,: 
hnl lin• I l'lll It, ~~ ht•lp \'Ull UcMI t 

~li~ J.nll.\l'Ut, I tfu. 
~h·. llutuu~e. \\'ill ~·nu J:lW ynur full IUtlll'' nml aultlll'~ In lh~ 

h'IMll1 t•r I 
lli~ l,tnt.\\'t:H, .\,1l'J,. l.itlumt•r. 
ll~·· lh•Hin~t. Will ':nu ~J,..'IIIhRt, pll'K~I 
M•~ l.nn.wt:H. l.·l·l·h·ft·n·r·r. 
lh·. M.•ttHI!'i, \\'lutl is \'nur ruhln·~t 
Mi~ l.lTII.\l't:H. lt.tl \\'t•:-1 Nim•h··lifth Stll't'l, Nt>w Yurk {'il\·. 
~It·. Mutttn"' •• \ "' \'0\1 n h••u·lll'r. ~li~ l.ilhiUJt•rl • 
~li~ I.ITII.\t't:M. f lUll. 

lh·. ~lutttu"'. Wht·~· ''"\'nil h•:u·h I 
Mi~ l.un.\t't:H, At iht• titt1t• R~.>tl ~hno1hou~·. 
llr. M•lltHI"'· llnw luusr h"w yuu ht'l.'ll h•Al'ltinJ! ut tht' l.it11r lktl 

~·hun1hnnS~.• 1 
Mi~ I.ITil.\l't:n. 1-'unr \'l'lthl. 
~lr. MuRRill •• \t't' \'Otl ft. ,.h.,- )lll>:-hlt•nt of tht> 'l't>Rdll'~· Union f 
Mi~ l.tTil.\\'tR, f am. 
Mr. MuMHIS.. AI'' \'Uil \'i\'\• l'l"l'~'hlt>nl in duU'J.,'\.' of pti\'ltl\' ""'hnnl~l 
Mb~ I.nn.\\·t:M. \•l'::. 
~h·. llnMHis. lluw 1111\ll\' pa·h·ntt• ~·hno1 (t'KdiN~ ""' nnw in lh\' 

TRtchl'~' Union 1 ' 
lti~ l.nal.\n:n. Oh, nppa·uxinuth•h· f'.tlO, 
~auttor lt't:Rtl\'tcos. llow llllut\' tl'it·lw~ tu~ thl'h' tth«~J.,'t'lhl'r in thl• 

print\' ~hoo1~r • 
Mi~ J.ithllllt'l', IIUWl'11°l till\" itll'R. 
Mr. MnttHts. Al~t.ml hnw uum\· f 
Mi~ l.tTII.\t·t:M. 'l'huu.-:ullls_:lmt I lmw no it1t•a. I 1'\':tlty hR\'t' no 

itlt'n, 
:O:t>~uthll' lt't:.~«n·,.:ns. Ahnnt liOO ~!onJ.t to \'OUr union I 
Mi~ l.ltii.Wt:H. Approximlth•h·. • 
Mr. MnRMlll. In how IIIIUI\' f'dt~lls tin \'U\1 hA\'l' uu•miiE'~I 
Mi~ (,nn.\\'uc. I hAw n~t itlt'1l: l~tl)!l'.tmmlM.·a~. 
Mr. MnMHIIl. l~ll'S Rll\' of thcll'l' !'4'houl~ hana ft gnmt from thl' Vft • 

l'll\ll!-1' Atlmini~ll'lltinn f 
Mi~ l.lTll.\\'Ut. 'l'o tht> ll('lo(t of tn\' kuowiNIJ..'t', thl'f\' \\'1\!t ont', whid'l 

WA!t I h\' Stt'\'Ntson :O:.Chool. • 
Mr. ~luHRil". \\'hnt kitul u( ~·1utt•1 WR!'i: lhRt l 
Mi~ l.tTII.\l't1t. 'l'hat "'"~ R hi~h l'('hool. 
Mr. MuMRit', Yl't it t':tlll\' withm your juri~lirtion, R 1•rh·1tl' hi~h 

R'hool I 
Mi~ 1.\TU.\tlt:H. Y~. 
Mr. MclHRI~t, WhRI Wl\s lht>ir =-IK'l'iRIIy l 
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Miss LnnAUF.R. Tht'y hRd a wry full pro~nuu, genC'nt.l ron~ or 
subjects. 

~Jr. lloRRlil. Did the union hft\"EI am• tMrhN~ in th" Robe1t. K Ste,·· 
""~m &hoot I · 
Mi~ I~nnAUER. Yee. 
Mr. Moaars. lln\·e an:v of th()S(' tMrhers union m€'mlx-1-s in thE~ Rob· 

"rt E. Stt'nnson &-hoofbet>n dismissro b\' the S<'hool I 
Miss J,JTIIAUER. Yes. • 
Mr. AroaRJs. How many were (1ismi~t I 
Miss J,nnAut:R. About 20, 28. 
llr. MoRRIS. '\'ht-n did that take pl~t~l 
Miss J,nnAt"ER. That took plaC'EIIast Sllring, in Junt'. 
lfr. ~(ORRI~. "'hy wN-e the-y tlil'mi~l from thf' UolK-1·t E. Stcnn· 

son &hooll 
Mi~ J,nn.wT.R. That was the- time- thnt the rontnt.rt with tlte- school 

t'Xt>irro and, \t'tll, to tt'll yon the tn1th, I \t"RS out·of town at the tim(', 
bnt th0 ~l10ol was Mld, ttml there was n \·ery oompliratt'<l b;tuation 
the-n-, and th~ lt'arhers Wt'I'C not a.c;bd bRrk for the summt'r session 
and were told thnt tht'ir sen· ires would not be wnnted in the fall. 

Mr. Mours. Did the Tearlters' Union prot~t thnt •li~missal! 
Miss J,muuF.R. The Tearhtrs' Union did prott'.~t. 
Mr. MoRRifl. Miss Lithiuer, hft\"e ,·on eor(>r ~n a member of the 

Communist Party! • 
Miss Lmt.\UT.R. I fHl that Utat is an inoori'('Cl qu(>Stion for this rom· 

mittoo to a~. I fH'l that it rAn onh· sm~:u tht- tf.arlters union and 
t:rnettr m~ t\Ju) I will im·oke the fi!'St ami fifth amN1dments in not 
answering that question. 

Senator FF.aousoN. Under the fifth amtndment1and only umler the 
fifth amendment. will I rt>OOgniU' ,·our right to rt"fu~ to nns\vtr. 

Mr. Moots. Ha,·e you e\·tr l>Hri a member of the tXC'Cutr,·e bo3rd of 
the Teachers' Union f 

Miss LrrnAUER. An oftirer. 
Mr. MoRRIS. In fAct, \"On art' a mtmht'r JIO\t', is thllt. rightl 
Miss LrrnAUER. That 'is right. 
Mr. MoRJUa. Have you enr attended a Communist raurus f 
Miss 14rrnAur.R. I will int'oke tho fifth nmtlulmtnt for that nnswt'r, 
Senator •~ROtrroN. I will sustain the refusal. 
Now. is the Veterans' Administration giving a grant to an1 other 

schoolf 
ltliss LnnAtrr.R. Not to my knowled~. 
&nator Fr.ROU80N. A1-e tbty ~l\·in~ any now to the Robert K Rte\'· 

tnson Sdtool I 
Miss J,miAUU. I do not kno\t" ~attc:;e we no longt'r ha\·e n ronlrart 

with that schoo1. 
. Senator FI:ROusoN. 'Vas one of the rau!'t'S nf brt>aking the contrart 
the- discharge of th(IISe pooplel 

lliss LnnAUEJt. The contra<:t had expired. 
&nator Fr.aousoN. Had rommunis111 nnJlhing to do with tho dis. 

tharse of these peo_ple' . 
Mrss LnoAun. I never heard of that.. , 

· Hr. Uouu. You never heard of thatl 
lliss LnnAuu. I did not. 
Mr.liORJU& Miss I~ithauer, are you p~ntly 1 member of the Com· 

munist Party I ' . 
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Miss l.rrn.\t-.:.a. I ~\·e yon my answtr. 
Mr. Moaan111. I al-kl'Cl abOut tho past. 
Miss J.nll.\\'t:tt. I wi11JP.,·c tlu.• ~:une answer. 
~nlltor Jo't:RIIJli~N. I w1ll su~tnin the obje<-tion. 
\\'hat llo yon h••tdl nt thl' J.ilt le Ued &hoolhouso I 
Mi~ I.ITIIAl't:n. &wen·y<'nr-oM chil(lren; nll subjects. 
Mr. MoJtJU~ How nltmy stmlents OI'C thel'et 
Miss LtTII.\\'t:R. In the whole ~hool, apJ••-uximu.tely 400 or -&00. 
&-nat or Ft:RuusoN • .\ml hnw manv teac ters na-c there f 
Miss LnnAl'I:H. Uh, I llon'l kno\\~; :J:,, 40. I don't know the l'Xau:t 

flgm'E'. 
Senator ~·t:.RtW:"t)X, So, ns 1\ rtlllt'~ntnti\·e of some GOO toachenJ no\V 

in prh·Ato &-hools in this tti~ta·ict, yon ~fuse to unswer tho quelition as 
to whethN· or not you nrc n1u.l tlu~ other que=-tion us to whether or no\ 
you ever han ~n n membfr of the Communist Pnrtyt 

Miss LtTHAltt:.R. Jo'or the a-ea~ns ginn. 
&nAtor .lt'E.Rol'soN. Ye.-c. 
Mr. llon1s. I htwc no furtht'r qu(!'Stion~. 
Senator 1-'E.Rotrsox. I han~ no furtlu~r questions. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Thank you, lliss Lithaut'r. 
'l'ho ne3t witne-ss is Miss \'f'ra ShAlkman. 

TESTIKOBY OF VERA SHALJO(AH, BROOKLYN, H. Y., ACCOKPAHIED 
BY HER ATTORNEYS, HAROLD J. CAKJIER AND ROYAL W. 
FRAHOE 
&-nator J.~r.JKWSON. Rnise your right hnnd, plense. 
You do solemuh· swc.>ar in the nuttter now pending before this sub· 

oonunittl'e of the ~utlidary t'ommitt~ of tho United States Senate, 
thnt you will tell the truth, the whole truth, null nothing but the truth, 
so help )'Oll God I 

Miss SuALKHAN. I do. 
llr. llo1t1t1~. Miss Slutlkmnu, will you gh·e your full uam~ Rnd 

address to the ~portert 
Miss SuALKliAN. \·em Shnlkman. 
Mr. MoJuu~ \Viii ,ron ~pell that I 
Mi~ SnAUtli.\N, S·h·a·l·k·m·a·n. 103 Hicks StrE-et, Brooklyn. 
Mr. Muaats. Are youR tearht'r, lliss Shalkman I 
Miss SuALKKAN. Y~ 
Mr. MoRJUs. \Vhere do you teach I 
Mi~ SnAI.IUlAN. QuHns <.'oltf'~ 
lfr. lloKRtP.. What do you tea<.'h Rt QuHns College t 
Miss SuALK)JAN. I am n member of the dt'partmtnt of eoonomics. 
Mr. MoRRIS. lt'or how long hne you ~n a member of the depart· 

ment of eoonomics at Quetns College t 
Miss SnALKJUN. Fourt~n l·tars.: · 
Mr. MoRRill. Miss Shalkman, Rre \'OU a ,·ice p~ident of the t~chtrs 

union in char~ of colle~ I • 
Miss SuALKJIAN. That is right. 
Mr. MoJWtt. Now. bow numy tN<.'hers Are the~, college teachers, 

whoaremtmbe-rsofthe THcht>rs' Union I 
Miss SnALKJUN. Approximately 160. 
Mr. MoRJUtt. "'ere_ you a member of 1ocal6371 
Miss SnAI.KH.\N, That is oomd. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. And wh~n did I<X'nl tl37 mt'r~e '"ith IO<'al M5l 
Miss SnALKli.\N, I belit'\'e it was in IO~a, but I am not 1.'\U'(' of the 

date. 
Mr. MoRRIS. ~liss Shalkman, ha,·e you enr ~n n mt'tnh<-r of tho 

Communist Party I 
Miss SnAI.KMAN. Mr. Morris. I fhul it t'Xtraonlinuih· difficult to 

faoo my stud('nts with whom I luwe been ronct>rm~d, tu\rticulnrly in 
n.''Cent wHks, in acrordance with pi'('S('tibffl syllabus, to discuss the 
question of the role in the mnintenance of S(>lf·go\'t'tnmt>nt. It ~ms to 
me that ft maint('mmce of the rule of free inquiry n~n- to the 
Jl~r,·alion of ~lf-gonrmul'nt-1 am ~ttinF ilwoh·('Cl in ihis &>n· 
tenc'E'1 but what I am ~tting at is, that the question is such as to destroy 
the rule of free inquiry, and therefore to challl'ngt', to impair &-lf· 
govemmtnt. 

On that ground, on the first amendmt'nt, that is, and on the fifth 
and fiixth, I will d('Ctine to answer. 

Se-nator FF.RousoN. I will sustain it on the fifth amendment. 
Do you believeo, t1teon, that the Communist Party is only a political 

t>artyl 
Mlss SnALKliAN. "'eJJ, it is " party that has run candidates, at· 

tl'mpted to attract \'Oll's in election5t and I would ha\·a no reason for 
assuming that it was other than a )>Oiiticnl party. 

Senator FERGusoN. And only a politic.) party f 
Miss SuALJUIAS. So I would assume. 
Mr. MORRIS. Jla,·e yon enr been R m"mlx>r of tho Communist 

Party I 
M1ss SuAt.KWAN. On the grounds pre,·iously stated, I would d('C1int'. 
Senator Fr.aousoN. Sustained. 
Mr. A!ORRts. Are you a member of the ~x('Cuth·e board of the 

Ttachers' Union t • 
Miss SIIALKWAN. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRlB. As such, hue you ever attended a Communist caucus 

meeting I 
Miss SnALIUUN. On the grounds pre,·iously stated, I will refuse to 

answer. 
Senator FuousoN. Sustained, on the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MollRI8. Do you believe that a member of the Communist Party 

can be a college teacher I 
Miss SnALKMAN. ·x think that any teacher must be ju~ on the 

basis of his J>!rfonnance and scholarship, his performance in the class· 
rooms; that if a teacht'r follows J?rofessional standards in the clASS· 
room, and is a scholar, he is enhtleod to teach ns any citiun. That 
would include e\·erytlting. 

Senator FuousoN. DO you think that a t('acher can be, in the true 
SPn~ of the word, a stholRr and teach as such who is a Communist I 

Miss SHAT.KUAN. I would assume that. would depend on the person 
Senator FuousoN. Don't you think that the Communist )ltincipi('S 

as such would close the mind exceptin~t along the channel and the line 
of communism I 
. :&1~ ~~IAL~li~N. SE'nator1 as f.ar as Compm!'ist principles are oon· 
cerned, 1t seems to me that there 1s a l~ness mvoh·ed here. 

If I am not mistaken, when the United States Post Office lx-~n to 
carry ~cka~ this acti.\·ity was \'iewed as a challen~ Jo prh1lte 
enterpri~, and this was a kind of socialistic or oommumstic acth·ityi 
and I think that so~eone, nry improperly, no doubt, characterize<~ 
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&>nator Taft"s position on housiug as a \'ery questionable one in the 
same way. 

Senator Fuou&oN. \\'ell, do you think you han• Rnswef(>(l my ques
tion I 

Miss Su.\I.JUIAN. I think I hR\'t>, Senator. 
&nator Ft:J«n:sux. Uo you think that the Communist mem\x>l's ran 

~aU)' tturh studentsf 
~~~~ Sn.\LK)JAN. \\'ell, again I woultl say that depends upon the 

}lt'tformllnt't'. 
Senator }'r.ROl'l'ON. \\'ell, do you not think thl\t the Communist 

Jlrinciple binds the mimi to a particular rh~~Lnnel and \Viii not allow 
1t. to lta\·e or de\•iate from that channel I 

Miss SnALK)IAN. 'fhRt is the \'ery unfortunate actusation that has 
been made in the past, historirnlly, ogRirl!it other than Communists, 
ntul quite improperly, likewiS(>, as in the case of Catholics, who were 
ln•ld to ha\'e closed minds. 

Senator }'t:KOUt'ON. You s:\y that as far as Communists are oon· 
t't'rned you think that is an erroneous thinking I 

Miss SnAunus. I would uy that, as far as an individual is con· 
ctrned, he must be judnd on his J"~erformanoo in the classroom. 

Senator }•EROtrsos. '1'hat dOE's not answer my question. lam talk· 
ing about a memlx>r of th~ t'ommunist I»arty. Do you think that 
JWrson ran ha,·e n mimi ro as to be a Lie to tt'ach f 

Miss SnALKMAN. If he is a JWrson of int('grity, a scholar, a com· 
petent teacher, and so on, so mclined, he wouM naturally do that. 
'l'hat is what 1 meant when I said it det"~ends on the per.;on, 

Senator FEI':OUSON. Do )'OU think that a person1 as a member of 
the Communist Party, can have the integrity to teach I 

Miss SHALKX.\N, I would ha\·e to know the person. 
Senator lt'EROUSON. I am talking about as a member of the Com· 

munist Party. 
Miss SuALKKAN. It~ms to me, Senator that it also still depends 

on the individual. 'Ve don't oondemn ~p\e now-at least 1 assume 
we don!t-<ln the basis of guilt byassoctation. 

Senator FEROusoN. I am not talking about association at all. I am 
talking about a ~rson who joins the Communist Party and becomes 
a member, and adopted the philosophy of communism; whether or 
not, in your opinion\ that person can teach with academic frtedom t 

Miss SuALKMAN. \'ell, I have read in the papers of merpbers of 
the Federal Bureau of lnnstigation--

Senator Ft:ROUSON. Please answer my question. I am not talking 
about the Federal DuNau of Innstigahon. 

Miss SliALKliAN. I was going to say that this ptrson would perba~ 
not be able to, because of mcompetenre to teacli in the classroom. I 
still feel that the question of competence in the dassroom depends on 
the indh·idual. 

Senator FE.RousoN. "'hat I am tr~ing to find out is whether or not, 
·in your opinion, that ~rson's mind ts dominated so that he rould not 
('Xerdse scholastic frefllom so as to be able to tearh. 

Miss SnALK)IAN. 'Velli I bne ne\·er heard of any case in wbich 
someone was charged to t tis effect, Sen&tor. 

Senator }~EROUso~. Then you think that a man like "'itliam Z. 
}4'~tl'r ('1\Jl E'~erdse a freedom of thougltt1 of opinion, so as to be able 
to f('aeh, as you call it, the freedom ot Dlind I lie is an a\·owed . 
Communist. . 
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Now, do you think that. the domination o\·er him from the Com
munist Party would keep him from having that fr«<iom t 

Miss SliALJUUN. 1 would decline to answer that question. 
Senator FE.ROusoM. On the grounds that it might tend to incrim

inate you I Under the fifth amendment t 
lliN SuALJUUN. That is right. 
Senator Fr.aouSON, I think that answers your question about. Com· 

munists teaching in the schools. 
Miss SuALKKAN. M~y I add a brief pointt 
Senator }~ueoN. Yes. 
Miss SuALJUIAN. The reason for my answer at that point was that. 

£:ince you ~m to be appronchiug ng~in a question of-the first of 
those q_ue-stions put to me thnt-for the Nasons that I Jun·e staled 
before I now state again. 

Senator FuousoN. That is all. 
Mr. CAMKER. I think she mny wish to withdraw her dnim of 

privilege. 
Mr. MORRIS. You are not su~esting u.at; are you I 
Mr. CAJULER. I think it is bemg suggested to ber now. 
Mr. Mou1s. The neoxt witness is Sam "'allacb. .Mr. Cammer, is be 

here todayt 
llr. CAMMER. Mr. &nator, I made an effort to communi('8.to with 

llr. \Va11ada last night late in the enniug, but I was unable to reach 
him and advise him of the fact that the committoo wanted his attend
ance here. 

Mr. MoRRIS. He is \'ire }lresident in charge of orgunizntion nnd, RS 
such, a member of the ~:\e<-utih" commiHt'el 

Mr. CAKKF.R. That is right~ 
Mr. MORRIS. And as such has he ~>ten sus~K>ntled from sdtool t 
Mr. CAliHF.R. Yts. He js not working, 8eonator. 
:Mr. MoRRIS. Jlo is one of the teachers sn~pemle'<ll • 
&nator }'i:ROU~N. By \'hiue of thP ll'fusal to nn~wer qul'&ions. 
Mr. C.uuu:a. And that is bf.fore the Shale ~-onnni~ioner of edu-

cation. 
There is one other thing. I had rromised to furnh4t thf' list. of 

l':<e<'uth-. board members. lk><'nu~ I fini~hetl ro lntf' l:u.t niJ{ht. I was 
unable to ~tit, and I tohl Mr. Morris I wi11 mnil it to his oftioolx>fore 
the end of the Wl'ek. 

Senator FF.ROUso~. Xhey may be t'('('('i\·l'd. 
(The list of members of the necuth·e committee was marked "1-~x

hibit 21" and is as follows:) 

Kxm•n No. zr 
Kaoae or Till B:ucvrrn Bono cw nu: Thcaua UK rolf, l.oc.u. M5, UP\\' 

l.eGna Abraru 
Irvine Adltr 
lleltD K. Berman 
t.'barllne CIK>rot 
0 r&t'e Oobt>b 
.ut ra ))a loot, 
Nttlla Ellaabow 
Duldn.&rb 
lfHirletla FrltdiDID 
lllldred Oarrla 
I niDI OJatbmiD 
Crrt1 Orar.e 
Samuel OrHDIItld 

lflrlam llaupt 
•:unne Jat'bon 
Abrabaro IA'dnnum 
)fii'J r..e.per 
.Adtle Utbaut'l' 
Norman London 
JamM~uk 
Isidore PowsrK"r 
Ella Ratner 
Clara RJeber 
)faurl<.'e Rlt'dman 
Barab RJediiUI D 
ludore Rubtn 

Roee \', RoAttfll 
Jb'JtD &btnltt 
Morris S.Jtur 
\•era ShlakiDAn 
llorrla Skovn)n 
Letttr Spelstr 
Lad lie 8PtD<'e 

'Richard SUJitr 
Samutl WtUarh 
Jeaoette WllaoD 
~UaZitron 
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Mr. FRANCE. 1'he witnE"SS woultl lib to withdraw the request for 
llth·ile>gc untler thafifth amt-ndnu•nt to the last quE>stion, and answer it. 

&>nator f4'F.ROtrsos. All right; the quc.>stion about Mr. Foste~·. 
~li!'l!J SnALKMAS. ~h· answn won1cl be that I ilon't know Mr. !l'oster. 

If hl' is nn obj""th·t"·ntinclt>tl, fnit-. ('Oitl(K'It'nt ft'nrhra·,I woultl say if he 
ntt'<'ls all the othl'r I'('(}Uii"E'rne>nts that \\"OUid oo de>mnntled for aJlp<>int· 
mc.>nt to a tc.>ndting position nncl JK'tforlnt'4l ndequntc.>ly in the class
room. 

Senator f4'r.ROrsm"l. "'hat I am tryinll to ~t is wht-tht'r or not you 
lx>lie\·t', from :\'our knowiN1~ of rommunism, that a perwn can have an 
ohj('('f in'! min(l. ns yon are Nft'rring to in :\'our nnswer f 

Miss Sn.\l.luux. I wonM M\' that. uncloubt(dlv thRt would be per-
f('('t h' possibl('. • • 

&>'iuttor J4'uousos. P~ihle r 
.Miss Su.\I.KH.\S, Y~; to luwE' on objedh·t', fair approach. 
&nator J.'r.ooProx. Do you think it is pmhahll' th11t atnyone l'OUltt 

so teacht 
Miss SuALKliAN. A~ain you are being Abstrad. NO\v, St>nator~ and 

my opinion, for \vhat at is worth. is I know that tearh~rs, as I have 
met them, unin~rsall~ attempt to tc.-arh in as fair-minded " way As 
p~ibll", nncl this applic.-s to nJI t"arhE'N=, ro that, so fna· as my l"~fX'l i
''ll<"e is concern('(l, this is whnt tt>nrh('rs do; this is wltat t h('y are taught 
to do. 

&-nl\tor Fr.ROtT~S. "'hat I am tn·inl! to fiml out. i~ ~·hat know1ro~ 
\'OU hne of lh"' routrol of commtmf~m owr the mind of a ~~n, and 
whether or not \"OU think that a Communist has control of his mind; 
that hE' hns thii f~W«Iom tn tc.-n<'h from an objl'Cth·c.- gfatulllOiut I 

Miss Su.\I.K)JAN. I ~ the point of \'our qul'Stion, 8<-nntor. 
Sfnator }T.ROtTMN, ut the l't'rol'd sltow that tlte witnl'~ is COil· 

fr~Ting with conn~l on the mattn. 
Mr. MoRRill. Estfnsh·elv. 
&>nator 14"F.ROt1sos. "'hat is ,·our answt'rt 
.Miss SnAI.Klf.\S, ~h· ftll!\Wt't woultl he a reformulation of llu~ an-

1-'WN· that I WR~ h'\·in~ ·to ~rh·" IK>fot'(lo: that if thnt' is am·on", R Com· 
mmtigt, a Ut'pnblii·an, n ~inli~t, n l)(omocntt-- · 

Mr. MoRRill. A Nazi t 
Mi~ HnAI.'IUf,\N, A Nnzi, who is so nRtro\v in his approach. so un

mindful of his clutif'S to thl' gtudent thl\l h0 wonl<luot IX' obj~th·e and 
fair in the clRssroom, he.- shonlcl not be tlE'rmitt('(l to tt'arl•. 

Senator •T.ROUAAN. Tht'n you tlo not. finti an:rthing in the Commu
ni~t. principlE's that woulti dominate the mind io depri\·e a person of 
thi~ araclemie freedom t 

Miss SnAJ.KliAN. For a ~hoJ111rly tlE'n::on, I sho111tl not exJlf<'t that 
to be the C"ase, but. I don't know what. you would be 1"(.\ferrmg to as 
"Communist principles," for th0 reason that I statoo before. 

Mr. MoRRtl'. Is th('te am·thing about. a Communist, as far as you 
know, that would n{'('('ssarily difqllalify him from being a collfge 
tea chert 

Miss SnALKlUN. No. 
Seonator FuousoN. He could ttarh any subjed I 
Miss SnALKKAN. Tfa<'h any subj('('t that. he is competfnt to teacl1. 
Senator Fr.RousoN. That is· what I mean; any subject. that he has 

knowledge on t 
Mr. MoRRis. The next witness fs Prof6SSOr Ewen. 

tUU-61-pL 1-11 
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TESTIKORY OP PUDEJUO EWU, BEW YORK, B. Y., ACCOKPAJUED 
.BY HIS ATTOBJIEY, ROYAL W. FBABCE 

Stnator Jh.aousoN. You do sole-mnly swear, in the- matter now 
~ndin~J before this subrommittee of the Judiciat\' Commhtre of 
the UmtEd Statts &nate-, that you will tell the truth, the whole 
truth, anc.l nothinR but the truth, so help you Ood l 

Mr. Jo!wt~N. I do. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Please be st>ated, Professor Ewen. \Vill you give 

your full name Rnd addrtsS to the re~rtt"r l 
Mr. Jo!wF.N. Freduic Ewen, lt'-r·e·d·e·r-i-c E·w-e-n. 
Mr. llonu. \Vhat is your prestnt addrtSSI 
Mr. EwEN. 410 Central Park Wt'st1 New York. 
Hr. MoRRis. 'Vhat. is your occupataon f 
Mr. EWEN. I have no oocupationJ sir. 
Mr. MOIUUB. Have you been an associate professor at Brooklyn 

C<>lJegel 
Mr. Ew~:N. No, sir; I ha\·e been an assistant llrofessor. 
Mr. MoRRts. When dill :rou ~ase being an asstf.tant Jlrofessor I 
Mr. El\'F.N. I ~ase<l belng an assistant professor on September 

23 1032. 
llr. lloRRts. Is that ymerdayl 
Mr. Jo~wr.N. That was )'t'Slt-rday, sir. 
Mr. MoRRrs. Now, Professor Ewen, hll\'e you e\·er been a mt'mber 

of the Communist Party f 
Mr. EwEN. Mr. Morris and Senator Fe~son, I ha\·e bef.n a 

teacher at. Brooklyn College for over 30 years, sir. I have given my 
whole Jife to the school system in America. 

Senator Jc'r.aou&oN. DO you claim that. this is part of the answer to 
this question f 

Mr. EwF.N. I claim that's the first part of the answer: 
Senator FERGUSON. To this question t 
.Mr. EwEN. To this question, sir. I have made myself a scholar 

and a reputation for sdiolarsbip and teaching, which I think is city· 
wide. . 

I have had thousands of students come to me. I claim that, among 
the thin~ which I tried to teach them in my courses in literatuN, one 
of the principles that was the most sacred was about art and litera-. 
ture and culture, was the right to express youl'Sfh·es, to bold them, 
to defend them, to fight for them; that any innsion of that right 
was a violation which could ne\'fr he condoned. 

I ha\·e hall thousands of students, and they ha\·e come back to me 
year after year, evtn after 23 and 30 fears of absfnCE~, to re1l0rt to 
me on the eft'ect of my te.aching of hterature on them. r wish you would send do\Yn your hwestigators--

Senator FF.ROusoN. Is this Jl&rt of the answer I 
Mr. Jc:wEN. It is part of the answer. 
Senator lt~r.aousoN. As to whether or not you were ever a member 

of the C()mmunist Party I · 
Mr. EwEN. It is part·of the answer, sir. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chainnan, I submit this man is not being 

res_ponsh·e. . 
Sfnator Jc'ERGlil'iON. I cannot see how it is part of the answer, as 

to whether or not you were enr a nun1be~. 
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Mr. }:wt:s. It is part of tho nnsw~r inrofar as you are ft~king me 
a quPStion which I will Jun-e to answ~r in t~rms of nl\' belief aml 
ll'oml rode-. sir; nnd, thP~foreo, I am tn·ing to tell you. • 
~nator 1-'r.Rtn-sos. I want. to kno\,· what your answ('r is to the 

particular question. 
~lr. }:wr.s. I am trying to teH \'OU something about the principle 

uncl('rlying my nnsw~r, if you wRni to htar it. 
Se-nator Ft:Rm·sos. I wamt to know your answer • 
. Mr. EwF.s. My answ('r is that AS a t('adtPr for 30 )'('al'S, and as a 

man who has tril'tl in his whole life to tl~\·otl' him~lf to the cause of 
free ~xpression and free thoup;ht, I consider this question an invasion 
of that right, and im·asion of the nry principl('s I ha\·e taught. 

I consider that question improp~r. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \\'ill you IUISWl'r tbe qu('stion r 
Mr. EwEs. I must decline on the following grounds, Senator and 

Mr. Morris. 
I d('('line to nnsw('r this qupstion on the grounds that it is an in· 

\'8sion of the most sacred principle of American thinking and 
education. 

I decline to answer it on the wounds that it is a \'iolation of the 
oorastitutional gu11ranty of the fifth am~ndment. 

Senator }4"r.ROusos. I will sustain it on the fifth amem1ment. 
~lr. Jo:wt:s. On the dignity of a human being nnd the right to 

tlunk. 
Mr.lfoRJns. Are \'OUa mem~r of the Te"ehrrs' Union l 
lf r. }:wF.s. I ref lise to answer on a 11 the grounds. 
~nRtor }'t:JIOt1SOS. I will Stlstain it on the fifth amendment. 
lfr.lloRins. Are you a member of the Teachers• Union I 
Mr. Ewr.s. I nm a meanlx>rof theTeachen;' Union. 
Mr. ~loRRis. Are you a mem~r of the Communist Party! 
Mr. EwEs. I declme on all the grounds. 
Senator J:c"EROusos. I will sustain, on the grounds of the fifth 

amendment. 
Mr. )(ORRIS. Hue you e\·~r befn a speaker before the Int~rnational 

Workers Ord~rl 
Mr. EwEs. I decline con the grounds stated. 
Senator }4"ER<JlTSON. I will sustain it on the fifth ame-ndment. 
Mr. E\VE.". On all the ~unds. 
Mr. MoRBI&. \Vere you identified during the Rapp·Coudert hear-

ings in lOjO and 19H as R Communist I 
Mr. EwEs, I \\'ill dedine on all the grounds. 
&nator J:c"EROt~sos. Sustained, on the fifth am('ndment. 
Mr. lloRRts. Did )'OU e\'('f rea(l in the news1)apers in 1040 and 19U 

that \'ou had been [dentified by witnes&>S before a New York State 
oomniittoo as a Communist l 

Mr. };wEs. I decline to answt'r that on the grounds stRted. 
Senator }"F.ROusos. I sustain the objection on the fifth am~ndm('nt. 
lfr. lloRRIS. \\'~re you ever a gul'St lecturer in the School of Jewish 

Studi(>St 
Mr. EwEs. I decline on all the grounds. 
Senator J:c"uousos. Sustained on the fifth amendment. 
lfr. MoRRis. Are you the editor of New Currents I 
~Ir. EwEs. I am not the ooitor. 
llr. lloRRHl. llrn-e you been an editorl 
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Mr. EWEN. I de<'line on all the gt:Oumls I have stated. 
Senator FF.aotrsox. Sustained under the fifth amendment~ 
Mr. MoRRIS. \\'ere you an Rir·mid warden during the wart 
:Mr. Ev.-sx. I decline to answer that. 
Mr. MoRRIS. You wi'll not answer whl'ther or not yon l~ere an air· 

raid warden during the wart • 
Mr. EwEN. I de-cline to answer. 
Senator FEROl"SOY. How C&n tl1at incriminate you t 
Mr. E\\"EN. If I would tell you how an)1hing incriminntes me, I 

would be incriminatinf myself. 
. Senator FEaousoN. can only sustain it if I belieYe the witnt$S, 
in good faith, is claiming protection under a constitutional amend· 
ment. As to whether or not a JX'rson wAs an air-mid warden, 1 am 
having a little trouble. 

Mr. EwEN. Yes; I was an air-rai(\ wnrdt"n. I witlulmw the objec· 
tion. 

Senator Fr.ROtTSOY. AU right. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I lul\'e no more questions at this time. 
Senator }4'EROusox. Th11t is all. 
Mr. EwEN. Thank you, ~entl~mrn. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Professor Rit'SS. 

TESTIKOBY OF BEBBARD F. RIESS. SCARSDALE, H. Y., ACOOK· 
PARtED BY HIS ATTOBlfEY, ROYAL W. FRARCE 

&nator FEROusox. Raise your right hand, please. 
You do solemnly swear m the matttr no\v _t>ending before this 

~ubcommittee of the JudiciAry Committee of the United States Senate, 
tl1at you wiU tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, so help vou Ood t 

:Mr. RtF.ss. t so do. 
){r. MoRRIS. \\'ould yon gin• your full namt' nnd •uhln>ss to the 

~llortnt 
llr. RJES..ct. Drrnard F. Rit'ss, R·i·t>·~-s. 
Mr. lloRRIS. \\'hat is \"our addrt'SSI 
:Mr. RtESS. 135 Cushman Road, Scarsdall', N. Y. 
llr. MoRRttt. \\'hat is }'our currtnt octupAtiont 
Mr. RtESS. I am.a psychologist~ 
Mr. MORRis. Are yon a proffSSOr of psychology at. Hunter Colleg('! 
Mr. Rtr.88. I am. 
llr. MoRRIS. For how long ha\'E' yon hHn associated willt tltc fttc-nh~· 

of llunf('r Co11l'gel 
Mr. RtF..88, For 2-l ytars. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Now, are yon ft mtmlx-r nf tht' 1't>adtt'rs' Union r 
llr. Rn:ss. I am. 
llr. MoRRIS. Hue you e\·er hHn a mtmbfr of th~ Communist 

Party I 
llr. RtEM. I wouh11ike to answer that by Myin~r that, as a psy· 

chologist, I ha\'e an obli~tion to the profession which I represl'nt. 
That profession is defimtely on noord as having objected to such 
questions, when they were asked about Ida« members at the Uni· 
\'ersity of California, when they were asked about visitors to this 
ootint¥y from abroad, as psychologists, ~ho .. were invited to an inter· 
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t;Rtional KRtlu•riug of psvrhologists·l ~mt I et>l11\inly would obj~t to 
thnt qut>shon as being as)(ed of myse f. 

Senator lt~F.BOusos. I cannot l't'rogni7.e those !'E'asons for refusal. 
Tlu.'y are not lt>gat 

~Jr. RrESS. They are tnincipled obj~tions. 
&>nator lt~t:ROtTAl~. Till')' nre not l('gal oLjl'Ction~ 
Mr. R1~..., If I am for«-<\ to hl\'oiCe the l('gal reason--
~111\tor lt't:.ROuso~. You are not fol'\'('(1 to do anything, you under· 

~lim d. 
Mr. Rrr1'..~. I am ~)l'O('ff(\ing to t>laoorl\te on oth('r l't'asons. As a 

rollege tearhN·, I \x>he\·e tl1.\l the Amr-rirtm A~ifttion of Unh·ersity 
Prof~rs has objected to am·thing of this sort. I think I would be 
fx.tra\·ing 0011('g(' tMchers in answering, 

8eimtol' lt't:.ROUSON. Do I understamt that \'OU belie\'& that thE'Se 
tPachers who rome in here antl8oty that they have nenr ~n ml'mbers 
of the Communi!'t Ptuty are violating the Code of ('(hies of the tench· 
ing Jlrofession f 

Mr. R11~ .... I belie\'& that they are weaktning it. 
~nl\tor J.'t:ROU:'ON, They are \·iolating t11e principles and ethics of 

the college prof('&';()rst 
Mr. Rn~ .. ~ I think f'O. • 
&>lllltor lt~t:ROUSON. To admit tlu•t they are not members of the 

<..'omrnuniM Part\' I 
~lr. Rn~~ Unltl'r the p~nt dreumst:m~ and "ith the attitudt>S 

nnd ln-stfrin of today, I think thllt i~ umloubtedly true. 
&n'ntor lt'tllOUSON. So \'Oll think that the Ameriran :routh ougltt 

to~ tau~ht lltat the co11;'ge profession stands for the principle that 
nm·one who t\dmits that thov Rl'e' not members of the Communist 
Pnrt\' And luwe ne\·~r ~n; is violating the ethirs of that high 
tn'Of~ion f 

Mr. Rrms. I don't think that is the implication I would draw from 
what I have said. 

Senator FEROu!'ON. Do you not think that is what the public will 
drawl 

~lr. Rn:s .. ~. I nm nfrnicl that th:\l is the impression that is going to 
be rreattd to the pnblir. 

Senator FEaousoN. Your answer, from ,·our nnswer, isn't that what 
\'OU to)d m(>, thnt )'OU beJiend the ethics of the profession said a man 
;honld not nnswer the qtt(>Stion f 

Mr. Rtm.~. I ~id the ethics of the profession would be violated if 
n 1111\n undl'r l_li'E'SSUre had to te-st if\' nbout his political beliefs. I do 
not. think this 1s a function of a college teacher. 

Senator FF.JtOrSON. Do you ~y that it is only 8 political rarty, the 
Commumst Pnrh· f 

Mr. Rn~ .. ~. It is reoognized as surh by the IRws of the United States. 
. &nat or FaousoN. That was not my qu(>Stion. My question was: 

Is it in your opinion onl1 a political party f 
Mr. R~. As far as I know its operations, as far as I have read 

and heard about it, it is to me a political ~rty. 
Senator FI.ItOUSON. And onl1 a political partyt 
Mr. RIESS. And only a _PC?littcal ~rty. 
Mr. l!ORBts. I do not thmk that tie has answered the question: Have 

you ~nr bet>n a •~mber of the Communist Party f 
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Mr. Rn:;....~. I WR!I ROillJ!' to ask wht>thrr I roultl Rtltllo tho..~ n'n~Hsf 
~lr. MuRRI~. All of whirh han·lk'('n on•rrult>d. 
Mr. UrF.SS. I understand, but thl'\' Rtl' still part of m\' n'M<ms: tht.> 

('(tnst it ut iotml n'awn~ untlrr t hl' tin:t Rntl tift h Rm<'rulment~. 
&nator l<'t:Rt1tTI\oN. Umlt>r the fifth amt>utlmt>nt, 1 will t'nstnin your 

objl'<'tiou. 
llr. lltlRJII~. llt\\"l' \'Oil ~~~ 11 \'it't' }lJ't'~itl('nf of llll'tll M•~ of thP 

'fl'arhl'rs Union r • 
Mr. Rn:s.~. I Rill n>alh· nol!'un• nhout thRt. .\t tht.> timt• of tht.> l'hift. 

from Mi to Ma. tht'fl' ,\·,ts a pl'riod whl'n I wns R<'fin•. I amnnt !'liN 
"ht>thl'r, oftkialh·, I luul a \'i('\\ pl'l'sidl'nr~· or not. 

llr. MORRif'. 11ro(l'~lr Hi~. ditl nm l'IJ..Til A I'IRh'llll'nt that wns puh
Jishoo in thl' l><tih· \\•nrkN' of ~la.X.h ao. IOU, llphnlt1inJ,! thr nl'tion 
of tht-'Sovit>t Union in t'JiminatiiiJ!' Altl'r arul 1-:hrlit·h. thl' J»oli!'h ~,. 
cia list lf'adN'S in Poland r 

Mr. Rn:.M. I don't rwRII whl'lht'l· I l'i}lnrtl that shtl('lllNlt as' an 
hulh·itlual or as ,,midl'nt of thl' union at thr timt'. 

Mr. MoRRIS. I nt \'OU dill siJrn it I 
Mr. Rtr.s.. ... I did si~f!t it. 
&-na.tor f.'t:~:ott210S. Yon Wl'n' pl'l'l'illt>nt of the union nt that timl'l 
llr. Un-:ss. \\'h11t was th(' clatt'l 
Mr. MoRRtf'. That was in 19t:t 
Mr. Rn:ss. I don't think I wa!i!, artnalh·. 
Mr. MtaRts. Aawway, it rt'll('('tl'tl ,·our own ~nlimt>nt~ as wl'11 as 

official amtimcntsf ' 
Mr. Rn:ss. YPs. 
Mr. Mouatt. Uitl \'OIIt!i&!Jl an Oj)('ll l"ttrr to J»n>Sitlt'nl Truman ~'llC.m· 

sored b)· the Joint ~(nti-}4'asdst Committe(\, in 10-101 
Mr. :Rns& If that is a matter of IWOrd, I think I did. . 
Mr. MoRRlf'. Han'~ \'Oil siJlnNI nn R[llX'Rl to dismi~ the.chargt'S 

ftl@inst Sam J>al"t'V, llil' Communi~ ltac.ler, in 19-IOf 
llr. R1r.s..~. I thli,•t rt'lllt'llllK'r. It has 1)('('11 nll('gl'tl that I hnl', but 

I ha\'£1 notrhe<'ktd. I don't ~All hRvingdone so. 
Mr. MoRats. \\.l"l't' \'Oil a memb(.r of the Tt'arhN-s' Non-PnrtiAAn 

Committt-e for the tleetion of lsa.tloro llfgun r 
Mr. HtEM. I was. and I would like to adtl that he was the only 

ttacher ran•lidate who ran for thAt position in the rity. I felt that 
teachtrs ought to~ rt'p~utt«l, and I am glatlthat I had the oppor· 
tunity tour~ the t'l('('tion of n tt'adtl'r. 

&nator 14EROU!!oN. ))id you know at that time whrthl'r or not he 
"'IS R Communist f 

Mr. Rn:s..' I 11m not surf' wheth('r I ditl or not. 1'hnt woultt ha,·e 
been romJ,I"t~ly irrel~\·ant to th~ WR\' I thought about hi!1 ramlitlacy. 

&nator 1-'t:ROl'l~oN. You thonJrhl thnt hl' wuultl makl' A gooc.l fl'JH't'· 
senlAtive for tl'achtrs t 

Mr. Rrr.ss. As 1 tHch('r, 
~nfttor 1-'r.Rfnrsos. E\'l'U though hl' was a Communi~ l 
.Mr. Rrr.AA. Yts. 
St'nAioa· }4'r.ROn•os. h that right t 
Mr:Rrr.s..' Yl"S. 1 
Mr. MoRRif'. l>o yon know lsadol"f lk-~ttm tx-rsonallyr 
Mr. RtFM. No. 
Mr. MoRRis. You hu·e n~n·r tnl"l tho man I 
llr. Rn~. No. · 
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~II·. ~lumn~. llan' yon lll'('ll a l'iJ!Il<'r of R ph•n tn th«' lah• P['('shlNtl 
Uuu~·wlt, t'ponsut'l•tl l•y th<' Citi7.t•ns CommiltN> Tu Fn•c ERrl 
BruWII(•r! 

~h-. Uu:. ... ~. I clitl. 
~II·. ~luuHtl'l. llnw \'OU l)('('n "~"'·inh•tl with th<' :\ntionnl l•'ft1N1ltion 

uf Cun:-1itutinnnii.HK-rth•~'~l 
~lr. Hu:...;...;, I nm unt Mil'\' whnt \'OIIIll<':tll, •·n~k·intNI with." 
~I r. ~tuum~. 'l'hN'l' wt'r<' two aq)IK':l Is ~pcm~m>tl hy t I lilt orf!'mi7.nl ion 

nutl \'till ~il!tu>tl hnth np)w:tl~ On<' wns in t'tlntU>t'tit"m with ~am ll:m.•y 
ill J1lJtl ltHtl thN\' WI\~ nnulh<'r Ulll', i),'t'l'Jnl)('r ~t~, l!liJ. 'l'h<' !'llhj('Cl 
uf th" lwlitinn I cln nut kunw. 

~lr. ht:s.. .... If \'Oil clun'l knnw tht• :-nhjt>t•l nf lhr IK'liliun, I wnnMn't 
knnw t"ilht•r. I' wuultl hntl' to ntls\\'t'r on ~•m<'thing we Rl'\' not 
t'\'a·lnin on. 

~lr. ~~"liHIS. Is it ynnr h•:'limol.'Y lhut ~·ou cln.not n'<'al1 any. art.h·it)' 
hv you nn lx>hnlf uf thl' Nnttunnl fNl<'mltnn uf Cnn"'tltulunutl 
l;i~rtit'~l 

~h·. Hn:s..". I clun't l't'('atl1 t'llrh ndh·it\·. 
~lr. ~[clHUI~". lin\'«' \·on \)('c>l\ n lll<'llllK'r of thl' Nntional Commitl('(' of 

lntt>rtmtinnnl J..nhor )~f<'l'~ t 
~lr. Htt:.,.s. I W1l~ {'lN'tNl h\· tlu• t'~('\'lll in• hmml of lut·al t1:\7 to n•pn•· 

~·nt it em thl' rtllllmittl'(', • 
~[r. MnHHitt. lla\\'l' \'nU l)('(•n n t"tllltrihutur tn ~dl.'nrt' nne\ ~ori('t\', 

tht> ~lnrxist pnblh·ntion' • 
~lr. n .. ~~. I 111\\'l' ···mtl'ihutNt lKKlk 1\"'\'li.'\\'S atul an 1\flil'll' on 

in~tinl'l~ in thl' whit~ I'RI:t. 
Mr. ~lnHRt~. Hn\'l' \'()tl ~'"Jl)Klrtt'd thl' Nntionnl ('cnml'il of thl' .\ns, 

&-il'n~, a net llrofE'~loas f 
Mr. Itn:s.~. Supportt'CllhNn in what ll'l'IK't'l t 
~nator J4't:H«n·,.os. In am· l't'~)K't'l t 
~lr. lhr .. ""· \\"t>ll, I clon't \Vfttlt to--
Mr. MoRRI~. ~tK'\•itil·RIIy, in WW. J)itl ~·em t"\'t>r siJ!lt A tK>litinn of 

th~irsl 
Mr. Hn:s..~. I don't rt"lllt'tnlK'r. It \"onM \'t>r\' wt'U lit'. 
~nntnr J4't:nCJt'MlS. Whnt ~hoot tH'l' you tr~trhinJt Rt nnw I 
Mr. Rn:s...t~. lhmtt>r Collt'J!t'. 
&nat or Ft:ROt.'~lS. That i~ R mtmidp:.l rolll'llt' I 
~lr. Un~~. A muuiritlal ro11l'l[('. 
~nat or ••t:R«n·:~ns. lhul"r thl' hnarcl of ('(lurRtion I 
~lr. lht:s.". Uo:m.l of hi~h<'r t>clnt•atinn. 
&nator •·•:J«tl'l'(lS, Aro tht'\' t•RUinJt in Rtt\' of tht> tt'MhN~ aml 

A~inJl thC'm tho •Jnt>Stion RS to ,;.ht>llu•r ur not thr\· nro ml'm~rs of too 
Commnnil't Jlnrh• I · 

~lr. lht:s..". Nc)t th:tt I know of. 'l'hi~ mnlh•r fAUlt> as R :\Urpri~ 
to hll'. 

Mr. MnRHt~. lln\·c yon ll('('n n fnrnlt~· Rth'i~r for Amnican Youtb 
for J)('mo<'rRt'\" r 

~lr. Rn~~. Yl'~ 
Mr. MoRRill. \\'ht>n dhl ~·on art in that l'Rpnrily l 
~lr. Har ..... <1. I clon't N'<'Rll; owr R 1l('riod of R fl'w )'l'R~ 
~n11.tor •'t:HOtTMs. "'"~ that R Commnni~·front OfllRniution f 
Mr. Rtrs..01, I hA\'l' hNtnt it ro raliNI. It WRs ft clt'nt()('nttitRlh· nm 

Ol)..ranb.tltion. Othnwif.t\1 I wonM not hR\'t' \)('('Oil\(' nffiliRt('(\ w'ith it 
a~ fRrnlty ach·iS<'r. 
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&mttor J.'rJ«JUN.I~. While you \\'t'l"e l'OIItrilmting to it or al'lin~ as 
you hRn indkatt>tl, did you know tlmt it Wfts dniml'tl In I)(' a Cum· 
munist-front org:mization I 

~[r. Hn:ss. I think I probably ditl. 
&nntor J.'t:ROtrso~ •• \nd notwilh!'tauH1ing that,ns R proft>~r of the 

~hool, you t.'Onlinurd to ad Its )'OU clicl, wht>n its rt'lllllntion wns :o:u•·h 
that. it wl\s rlaiml'd to be a ('ommuni8t organization l 

~[r. RIF.t'..<it, May I nnswt>r that qul'stion I 
&nator Ft:ROt'sos. Y l'S. 
Mr. Rn:.."-.~. &natoa· }<'('I'J.!llson, Wt> hR\"l' a lon)!·t•:-;tnhlh.ht>cl priul'iplo 

of whic.-h Wt> na-e \'E"ty JlNnd nt Hunlt>r Co11€'gt>, lhllt amy orguniZlllhn 
may l.K" duutl'red to t>xist nmong the stmll'nls pro,·idl'll it dnt•s uot 
a•h·(X·ate thl' \'ioltnt owaihmw of the Oo\'l'nnnent or mdal or 1 ~
ligious intoltrttll<X'. \\'l' alro luWl' a\ prindple thnt no fa,·uhy ;uh·i~·r 
is in any way bound to R('('('pt tht\ mulea·lying philosophit>S or ad ions 
of tht' shull'nts he n•h·i!'l's. Our job ns fnculty mh·i~r i:; to soo to it 
thnt thE" studenfR rontlnrt thl'mst-h't"S in acoordnn<'e with ~gnized 
rodt's of eUqurttt auul that thl'y AAii11fy the clemO<'mlit>ttlly rxpt~d 
wishl's of the llll'mbt>rship. 

&onalor •·uoUI'tl~. Tht>n if a Conununi!'t ot·J!ani7 .. ntion shouM 
~pring up 011 tltP l'OIIt'fle l'ltlllpus, you wouhl fl't'l nt lluntt'r (.'oiiE"J!e 
that it l1ad a JX>tft'<'tly JU'<>(K'r func.-tinn thl'rt> nnd l'OUM t'Ontinuo llnd 
you could be an a•h·iSfr to it l 

Mr. Raus. ThHt is tl1t" hislory of lluntt>r ('cllll')!e, of whh-h I nm 
quite- proud. 

Senator Ft:ROl~AA~. ~ if it di'l not ad\'Ocate specifically the over· 
throw h\· \'ioll'n<'t' of tht' Unitro Rtat~ Oonornml'nt, or if il did not 
nd,·ocat~ hiszotn in rt'Jillion or moo or color or rl't'M. if it eliminAted 
tho.c:e ~roposition~ lltl'n if it wtl"0 Communift, it oould ftourish I 

Mr. nn~' I btlie\'e- thf'SE'. al'f' thet rui('S and rtgulations of thorollege. 
Mr. ltfoRRI~. ProfE"~r, is there nnrthins n~'E'SAArih· inronsi~ent 

bttw('('n 1 Commnnist-rontrolltd o~nir.ahon and R (lemocrati~aJly 
controliNI or~nization I 

Mr. HtF.S.-. I don't know what you would ml'Rn by a "('ommunist
ront roiiNI organir.atiqn." 

Mr. MoRBI!'. You u~l the E"~pre;;sion a while·~· 
Ur. Rtf1'.' I ~id if it 'WE'ftl' dl'morrRtit'alh· contro11ed, whic.-h mfnns 

that its net ions AN' thE' muh of tht dfJibt-n\tions of its mfmlx>n\. 
Mr. Mount. II on orgAnization is rontrollrd t.,· thP <'ommuni~t 

Party, SU('h ftS you nmlfr"$lftnd it, is thfre 1nything' inronsisttnt with 
that P-OSition and the- fAd that it rould be a dfmO<'ratirAJiy contro11ed 
organlution I 

Mr. RID'.' I think A Communi!'t-rontrollt'd OfWlniution ran act 
dfmorratlcally. 

Mr. MoRR-u-. Do you think the &vitt Union is n dtm()('ratit'AIIy 
rontroJioo rountryf · 

Mr. Rrt:SS. I am a ~y~hoJogist. I know what I rHd. 
Mr. MoRRI8. What have you l'f'&d I 
Mr. RtFM. I read the New York Tribune-, New York Timl'$. 
Senator Fuousos. \\'hat do )'OU think from what von ha,·e rtad r 
Mr. lltas. I don't think what I think is i-ele,·ant1 i} I may say so, 

for the purposes for whi('h I am here. I don't think that my opinion 
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about the So\·iet Union has unything to do with <'ommunism in the 
R'hools. 

Senator Ft:ROUSOX. You do not think ror 
Mr. UtES..'l. No. 
~lr. MoRRis. Have you en•r u8ed nn alias, Professorf 
Mr. Rn:.ss. That again is one of those qu(>Stions to which I would 

like to seek rome Jlrofection in the first and fifth amendments. 
&>nator J.i'EROusox. Do you daim the fifth amendment on that I 
~lr. Ru:ss. The fil'st atul fifth. 
&nator }i"ERousox. I will sustain it unde.r the fifth amenclmt'nt, that 

it may fl"nd to incriminate you. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I have no further quE'stions. 
Senator J.'ERousox. That is all. 
Mr. MoRRIS. The nut witn~ wiiJ be Prof. Jlt>rnhard Stern. 

TESTIKONY OF BERNHARD 1. STERN, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Senator 1-'EROusox. You do solt'mnly swear in the matter now pend· 
ing before this subcommittee of the Judiciary Committoo of the 
United Stat~ &nate, that \'''ll will tell the h11th, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so"help you God l 

Mr. STERx. Y~sir. . 
Mr. MoRRis. 'V1II you gh·e your full name and ncldN"SS to there· 

~rterl 
Mr. 8Tr.RN. lknthartl J. ~lt'rn. 
~Jr. MORRL~. "'lu1.t is your addrt>SSl 
~fr. Sn:Rx. 423 \\'est One Hundred and Twentieth Stl'('('l. 
Mr. MoRRIS. "'~•at is your !?resent occupation l 
~lr. STERN. Sociologist at Columbia Unh·ersity. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are :rou a full professorf 
Mt·. Sn:Rx. ~turt>r in thl" ~hool ofgeneml stndi~ 
~Jr. MoRRI~ • .\re \'OU a mPmbt>r of the Tt'adtPI'N' Union l 
llr. Sn:B!\', ] Rill a memll('rof t]J(' 1'Padll'I'N. Pnion. 
Air. MoRRIS. Prof~r Stet·n, lift\'(' you e\·t'r in the ll.'lst bet>n n mem· 

Lt-r of tht' Communist Party I 
Mr. StT.RX. I refuse to answer that on the grounds of self·in· 

crimination. 
Senator }'r.RGusoN. I will sustain the objection. 
Mr. Mouu. Jla,·e you e\·er usro an alias I 
Mr. Sn:Rx. I again must irwoke the prh·il~ge of the fifth amend· 

anent. 
&nator 1-'F.RGusox. I will sustain the objection, on the fifth amend· 

ment. . 
Mr. MoRRIS. Have yon E'\'('f used the name of Bennett Sle\·ens, 

S·t·e·\'·e·n·s f 
Mr. Sn:RN. I im·oke the fifth amendment on that. 
Senator FERGusoN. I sustnin the obJection. 
Mr. )foRRts. Have you e\·er Mn a teacher at the lrorkers School 

under that name I 
Mr. STERN. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
&nator Fr.ROusox. I sustain the objection. 
Mr. MoRJns. Mr. Stern, ai'EI you now a member of the Communist 

Party I 
Mr. SruN. No. 
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Mr. ~(oRRIS. \\'~~you ft Jll('llliK'r of the Communi~t Pnrty a y('~\1' 
ago I 

Mr. Sn:Rx. No. 
~lr. ~luRRI!l. \\'('n> \'Oil n llll'JUIK'r of thl• Cnnmnmi~t Pan·h· ;, \'(':\1~ 

agol • · · 
~lr. Sn:RN. No. 
:Mr. ~h•R•ns. \\'l'ro \'OU a ml'mlK'r of thl' ('nnmnmist }1;\11\' G \'t>ars l . • • 

ag~(r. Sn:H~. I n'fn~ to :ms\\'('f thnt on tht" J!rolmd~ of illl'riminntiou. 
&>nfttor ~'f.RHt·sns. I will l'mtnin his ohj,•dinn. 
~lr. ~(oRRIS. l>icl von in thl' !'\111\llll'r of HI:\U l'tll\tdhull' tn thl• puh· 

li<'ation &il'll('(' alu( S()('il'h' I 
~(r. Sn:Rs. ~\'ouhl you til' mon> ~lk'<'itid I wrih• tl gn>;ll tll':lf, nwl 

I am not ('('rtatn. 
Mr. ~(ORRIS. Mr. Chairm:m, I ht\\'t> Ju•rc n JbtinJ!. ~lr. ~l:uult>l, 

woultl :\'OU d~ribe thftt pnrtirular item I 
Mr. Sl.\sh•:L. ~lr. U('rnhanl J. StN·n is H~t('(lns n t.-clllhillutnr tu u 

ma~azinl" t'Alled Sdtnce and Society. 
~(r. ~(ORRIS. Uitl )'on make up th:tt list, llr. ~lnntlt'll 
~(r. ~(.\stlr.L. I dul. 
~lr. Sn:Rs. It may welllx-. 
~fr. MoRRI~ l,ror~~r, I tlo not llll'nn to RrJ:rue with nm. 
Mr. Sn:RN. I woulllJuu·e to S{'(' it. · 
Mr. ~(oRRIS. I haw heort> list('(\ that '\'Oll wrotl' for 8rit'l\l't' n1ul 

Soci('h' in thl' summl'r of toM», in thl" wlnt('r of 1001, in thl' sprillr.'' 
of lOW anti in th~ ~pring of to4G. J)o(>s that ~unre with '\'onr t'('('o · 
)('('tion of what you may Jun-(\ done l • 

Mr. Sn:ns. I l~ll\'e rontributoo to SciNt('(' nnd Sodl't~·. 
~lr. MoRRIS. Sm~ 1040 l 
Mr. Sn:Rs. Sinre 1046, y~ - • 
Mr. ~(ORRIS. As far as \'on know. Yon tll't' not Roing to tli:<put~ 

Mr. MRndE'l's findings on that ~I'(' r 
Mr. Sn:Rs. l)roblblv not. hut I woulcllib to 8('(.> what I wrotl'. 
Mr. MORRill. \\'l"ro y"ou ('hairman of the!' l'tlitorial botln\ in the ~um· 

mer of lOU I 
Mr. STF.Rs. Probablv; I am not rertnin of the date. 
Mr. ~(ORRIS. You ha·n~ l>N>n dtnirmnn of the editorial board r 
Mr. Sn:RN. I ha\·e bet>n, ns. 
Mr. MoRRIS. To your kno"·ledge, is Scil"noo aml SO<'il'h' a Communij::t 

JlUhlirAt ion r ' 
Mr. STF.RN. It is not. 
Mr. MORRIS. It is not a Communil't )lnbli<'ation r 
Mr. Sn:ax. That is right. . 

. Mr.- Monts. ~o '\'our knowletl~e tlo you know RIW persons asso· 
cillted with Sdl'llOO and So<'i<>ty who Jun-e hl'('ll ContmtliUStl'll 

~fr. Sn.RN. To my knowledge, I don't know. 
Mr. MoRRis. You do not know I · 

. Mr. Srr.a.'f. To my knowledRe, no. . 
Mr. Monts. Uoyou know anyb<xly p~ntly associated with Science 

ll}d Society who has been in the past a member of the Communist 
Party I 

llr. Sn:.aN. Not to ~Y knowlroge. 
Senator FI:ROUSO!'i. Do you beli~ve tltat it is a \'iolation of the code 

of ethics of the college tearhers, the professional teaching, to answer 
tlteQuestlon that a pe~n is not a Communist, M)'OU have an:;wered it I 
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~h·. ~Tt:IIS. I han• not unswt•ft><l :m~·thiu~ nf that ~011. 
N'lmtur Fn.>ta·:,us. Y<':o: \'UH :-:litl that \'UII Wt'l"t' nut nuw a Cum-

lll\llli:-t . • 
~lr. ~n:RS. But ltliclu't nusw<'r :m\·thiug nhout th<' f'lhk.:. 
S.;>nator Ft:R•ll':-ClS, Xu. Hut I nui a:-kiu:.r )'Oil wht•tl"'l' n1· not it i~ 

a \·iolation. in vour opinion. of tht•t•otlt• nf <'thit·~ uf till' tf':tdll'I'S pro· 
fr~ion to :1tluiit tlutt \'Oil :u'l' nut a <.'umunmi:-t! 1:-:n·, tlu \'Oil Jhul 
in the oodt' of t•thh':-' .;r tht• h•:u·hiu:t pi'Oft•:-:...;inn. tht• t·nllt'J!t' lt•adtl'I'S, 
:m,\·tiJillJ! tl1:1t wuultlmakt• it a \'iulrtt 1nn nf that t'ntlt• uf t•lhit-s fur u 
t(':u·hrr to uti mit that ht' is not n Couunuui~t I 

~lr. :Oht:tcs. In nHs\H'I' In that qur:-tion, I would ~ay that th~ 
~Ul':-ticlll~ ha\'{' hacl n nn· h:\nt>ful inllurnt't' on .\mN·it•an nc:ult'mic 
hft'. Thl'y Jm\'t' tll':-otrnyNl tht> l'l".'t'll('(' of n,•nclrmie (J'l'('t)om. Thry 
J~:l\'(' c'l\'3tl'tl u R'll~ of ntroph\· nmnng tho:;(> who frar that whlltc\·rr 
Cl'l':ttiw idras the\' rna\' han; miJ:ht oo lalx-ll'd "l'ommunh·t," nnd 
th('l'l'fOI'l' tht! rntil~ JU'O~P~ion is 111'011~1 h\· the llri\·e toward loyalty 
oath~ h\· tltr ho'ding of th€'8e lll•nrings. • • 

&unt;,r J.'t:Rfn:~•x. This is nnt a «)11(':-tinn of lm·nlt\' cmth~. This 
is A C)U~Iion of Wht'lhl'r or not it is A \'iOIRtion1 in )'OUr opinion, of the 
tMeh<'rs' ethi~, to admit that he is not " mNnlx-r of the Communist 
Paa1y, or to 8-'l)' that you ore not. Yon ha,·c answered it thnt way, 
that \'OU Rl'l' not now a ml'mlx>r. 

~lr. Sn:Rs. \\'('IJ, it is <'ll'ar then by the fald that I hue nns\\'t'rOO 
it, thnt lllo not 1'\'1-"'trd it ns n \'iolatioia of Ill\' l'thil"S; but on the otht'r 
lumcl, I do wnnt to l".'\\' that tht' nl'kiug of tfu\t r~Ul'Stion b\• this t'Olll· 
miltl't' of n mNnl)('t of the f11eult\' of ll printte lll!i-litutioh is clrarly 
n \'l'f\' disll~illJZ dr\'('lopm<'nt iii ..\tn('rir:m 1\radrmic lif<'. 

ll('i'\• \\'(' han• thl' Oo\·rmm<'nt inmdiug prh·nto in!'titution~, nntl 
tniug to d<'t('tminc what thl'ir fnc11lt\' ~houlll think. 

"St•amtoa·lt'r.~n·Z'<lS, \\'heretlo\·ou ll'ttt•h l 
~lr. Sn:Rs. Columhia. • 
~nntoa· Ft:Rf;nos. Is t h;lt A tn·h·nte institut ionl 
~lr. Sn:Rx. I nlwa\'s ha,·eknown it assurh. 
:Wnator J.'t:ROl'AAs: It grtsuopublir fundsf 
~lr. Sn:Rx. I haw no conti'OI of tht' fmuls of the uni\·ersih·. I 

wonltl n~ume it dlX'$ but, ltl'\'N1hl'I<>S8, all of the prh·nte instillations 
hn\'(' l)('('n p:u1ieuJari\· worrirtl nbout R('('('pting I(O\'l'tnfllNttnl funds 
on tJu." grouml~ that tf1(' J.~l'tll'l-al nnd Stntt' (io\'l'l·nmNtts would inter· 
1('1'\' with tht"ir nradNuir f~Wtlom. 
S~nRtor f.'r.ROt·sos. \\'ill \'Ott tt'JI m0 this-wh~thrr or not \·on be· 

Jir\'(." that n t)('n-on who is ,\ Communist and n mt>mlx>r of tlie C()m· 
muni~t Pnt·t\• would hnn' what is known llS arndNnic f~lom ro thnt 
he roulcl t('arh in public ~hoots in the l~nited Stat('S of .\meri<'R I 

~lr. :-;n:Rs. \\'(."11, I ,,·ould 1mswet• somrwhat. along thPse lines, 
&>nntor. 'J'he moti,·ations whirh <'Rtl~ j)l'()ple to l'nter the C()mmunist 
Paa1\' nre ,.('r\' \'Rtil'd. 'fh('~· ma\' lN.> hunuu\itarian, thl"V mAy IX' in 
t~rms of An nltack on the da~ri1itinntion ng:tinst the N~gro, or di~· 
<'timination ngainst the Jew, nnd thn· nuw f('('l, I wouM assuml'-1 
ha\·(." hl"ard many <'Rst'S of this typt'; whl'.I'E' people with \'trY hi~h 
moralistic moth-ations join the l).Ut\' with the f('('ling that th('y ran 
~rn" ~t through this organization "nnd thl'refoi'E' it mAy IX' possiblt>, 
ami I think it I~ fntirely possible lor !'urh indh·iduals to bt-long to 
the Communi!'t J>arh· and At the same time- be the nry bE-st of tf'R<'h· 
ers. There are doctrlnaiN people in all organizations. Th~rc are also 
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people of flexible and creath·e minds, and it ~ms possible in all 
likelihood to me that such a situntion occurs within the Communist 
Party. 

&nator FERGusoN. Now, you l'ave mentioned something that al· 
ways comes UP""-:that a person might enter because of bigotry, intoler
anCf, and the other things that are to be abhorred, but isn't it true 
that under communistic princi~es in Russia, itself, that if you do not 
comply with the Communist Party line that as a rule you are Ji. 
quidated or you are sent to a prison I 

Now\ how do theBE',_ people that are n~inst intolerance, how do they 
reconcile that with Communist principle-sf 

Mr. STERN. I speak as an American, not in tem1s of the Soviet 
Union. 

Senator FuousoN. I want to know how the)' reconcile thAt I 
Mr. STERN. You would havetoasktheindividuals. 
Senator FEROuaox. Could you reooncile itt 
Mr. STuN. You would ha,·e to ask the individuals. 
Senator FuousoN. Do you not ogree that as far as renl oommuni~m 

is conCfmed, you hl\·e to obey the Communist line or ~tout I 
Mr. Sru.N. I don't unllE'l~and what you mean by 'l't'a1." 
Senator FF.aousoN. Yon know what I am talking about. 
Mr. Srr.aN. I wish you would elaborate. 
Senator Fr.aousoN, Do you know what a Communist is I Do you 

know what they stand fori 
Mr. STUN. I have heard a grtat variety of people attacked as 

Communists. 
Senator FEaousoN. I am talking about those who nre Communists. 
Mr. SruN. \Vho is t 
Senator Fr.RousoN. Well, s:l)' a ptrson that admits thnt he is. He 

is adhering to the Communist principle. He is n ml'mber of.. the Com· 
munist Party. 

Mr. STERN. \Yhat is your ~ut"Stion then I 
&nator FEROnoN. Isn't it true that undl'r their ntles they must 

comply with those principles I They hue no deviRiion right at all t 
~fr. Stux. I am not acquainted fullv with those rules, but I would 

uy in tho light of what .I h1n·e ~n, "that there Rre very varied re· 
sponses to rules. Thea'S are some JleOple who if such rules did exist
of which I am not too certain-there are people who do not follow such 
rules. 

SenAtor FuousoN. Now, you tt'alize that today, under the Soviets, 
they do not hA're freedom of s_petCh. Isn't that truet 

llr. Srux. I don't tt>StifY. an relation to the Soviet Union. 
Senator F120U80N, But don't you know, as a matter of fact, as a 

teac.ber, of what you know about communism, that there is no such 
thing as frtedom of SJ?OOCh in Russia today I 

Mr. STnN. There JS no flftdom of speech as identified in our SO· 
deg, of that type, yes. 

Senator FuOusoN. And th~re is no flftdom of religion as identified 
in our society I 

Hr. SrDN. That is a much more controversial question, Senator. 
If I have rtad the documents in this material ad~uately--end I think 
I have-I think that there is considerable fm.lnm of religion in the 
Soviet. Union, in spite of all our propRganda t,, the contrary. , 
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Senator .f.'F.RGUSON. Do you~\\' that they have a freedom such as wa 
umlerstand it in America t · 

.Mr. STERN. No. 'fhat does not make it wrong, nrcessarily, of course, 
becauSE' there are mnny tli\·er::;ified attitudes in different parts of the 
wol"Jd toward religion, and I don't aCC"tpt the idea that because some
thing is different it is necessarily in error. 

8enat(J&" FEROtrsoN. Do fOU think thnt thel'e is academic ft'ffilom 
nmong teachers in the SO\·u~t Union, or the satellite nations I 

Mr. STERN. That is a very gnmd question. The sateJJite question 
im·olves some dh·ersified area. 

Senator .f.'EROusox. Include the So\·iet Union and Poland. In the 
institutions, in the ~hools, is there, in your opinion, academic freedom 
for the teacher f 

Mr. STERN. Again this stems to me quite on irrelevant question. 
Senator FERGUSON. I am trying to find out. 
llr. STF.RX, I don't ste the 1mrpo..--.e of the qu('Stion. 
Sen1ltor .f.'t:ROt·sox. If I ' id not belie,·e that communimt was a 

tha-eat to the security of America, the penetration of Communists intJ) 
tht'l \·arious forms of life of Amerira, the institutions of learning and 
so forth, I would not be here. 

I am trying to find out what the facts are about it, whether or not 
that is true. 

Mr. STERN. lly interest lies uot in the academic freedom in the 
So,·iet Union, but here, and I feel it is being periled. 

Senator :f4'F.ROUSON. There is certainly reason to belie\·e that com· 
munism is a danger to American societv. I want to know whether 
that is borne out by the facts I ' 

Mr. STERN. The whole structure of the uni\·ersity system is dif
ferent in the Soviet Union from here, the whole qu('Stion of the rela
tion of the scientists to his ~1-s is uifl"erent, as I understand it, so, 
using the term "academic freedom" using it in a broad way, seeking to 
apply our principles thel'l', that is not R sdentific analysis. 

Senator ]4'ERGt'SON. You do not think you can answer as to whether 
or not the teacher or ~ientist has academic freedom in Russia t 

Mr. STERN. My answer is that ns far as I know, the eviden~ there 
is fully as much academic freedom in the Soviet Union as there IS here 
at the ,Prestnt time, in the light of the loyalty oaths, in the liaht of the 
investigations of the various committt'leS, in the hght of tlie things 
that I ha,·e S«'n in the last few years in my teaching ex~rienet\ the 
blanketing of the thought of the younger men ~ause of the senti
ment which has been aroused b)· the recent investigations. 

Senator Fmot:soN. Then \'on nre of the opinion that they have a 
greater academic freedom ai the present time in teaching in Russia 
than they ha\·e in America t 

Mr. Sna~. You han~ pressed me to this point: I sar thftt this 
question is nn uh-emely complicated one, invoh·ing tlte whole struc
ture of the unh·ersity t;ystem, the who1t' ~tructnre of the Academy of 
Sciences; thnt the que:otion is o\·eniimP.Iified in a fommla, ond that 
WOS 0111:' that I«<gUIZE'S the (>I'O<'l'i'S of Mttcational ~Jationship of men 
to tln•ir ()f'('rs, nnd you ha\·e not done so in your question. And, your 
'lue~tiont !Jeing o\·ct~implified, ha~ O\'E"rsimplified the answer. 

I would (Hoefer to answer nt gl'('at length, bnt w~ can't do that in 
terms of your questil)n, 
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Mr. :MoRRIS. llaYe you ewr ~n arlin• in ronnl'('tion with the 
Am~riran Conunitlee for PJutl'('tion of l•'ot'l'ign Bom in th~ la~t few 
yearsl 

Mr. Sn:as. I Jun-e; Y(>S. 
llr.lloRRJS. Do you 'know that tlult orgnniz.ltion has been Ji:o;ted b\' 

the Attorne\' Ot'n~ral ns n subwa~in .. orf!llllizntionl • 
Mr. STrns. Tht> Attom~y G~nN'Ill's Jist is a pa·h·nte list Jl~pare<l 

by the Attorney Oenet'lll. 
Senator Jo'r.Rtn·:•os. It has ~n m:ule public. 
llr.l[oRRI8. I>o \'011 know that. ns i\ mntter of fald, he has Jist('ll itt 
llr. Sn.Rs. lt would be irrelenmt. 
llr. MoRRis. It ma\' be irn>lenmt. \r(' nre nskin~ if \"011 know i~. 
Mr. Sn.as. I hne 'a't":ul it in the pt't's..~ but, n~rain, it is \·ea·\· difficult 

to know, because of the type of annoUU('('IllNtt, whNt nn organization 
is listed nnd wh~n it is not Jisted-the cl('\'i(.'('s of pubJi<'izing surh. I 
know that this ot~ranization has been untl('r attack. 

I would sar, howe\·er, that the Attorne\' ~neral's list is not a-ecog
niud b\· the 'Supremt> Court as ha\·ing aJi\· \'alidih· at nJJ. 

llr. ~Ioaau.~. Mr. llaJulel, will \'OU re:uf tlmt dtntionl 
Mr. STERN. Ont> more point is 'that. I also know that the rommittec 

has done \·en· noble work in relation to dti1.t>n~hip. It has brought 
lmndreds ani\ humh'E'tls of peopl(', J!h·ing them naturnlization Jlroc
~. and has performed a wn· noble S<>l'\'ice, it &>ems to tnt>, to 
American lift>. • 

Mr. MoRRis. Do :\'OU lun-e a citation t1'gartlin~ the rommittr(' l 
. Mr. MANDEL. Ttie American Committee for 1 rotection of l<'oreign 

· Born was cited as subwrsh·e and Conmmni~t b\' Attorney Genet'lll 
Tom Clark in a letter to the Lo\·alty Heview nOard, in his l~tter of 
June I, 1M8l and September 21, i948. .... 

Senator FEootrsoK. Has it e\·er been stricken from the listl 
Mr. MANDEL. No· it has not. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, I han a problem here. We are worried 

about tim~ and Mr. Mandel has compiled a list of an estimated 40 
or W activities on the part of Professor Stem. 

I would like to submit this list to him and at his leisure in the next 
week or so rouM he let us know wbeth<'t or not the acth·ities repre· 
f\ented on t~is list are true and nrcumte and then after he has gh·en his 
comments one way or the other, may that be in~rted in the report at 
this point! 

Senator FERGUSON. Couldn't he look at it until we rome back at 3 
o'clock I 

Mr. STERN. Under those conditions, would I be able to im·oke the 
rig_hts of the fifth amendment t 

Senator FI:RottSON. Oh, yes. 
Mr. :MoRill8. You can consult your Rttorney. 
Mr. STERN. I hne no attorney · 
Senator Fr.ROtrsoN. I am going to take rare of your rights under 

the fifth amendment. 
~{r. MORRIS. You are listed here as a sponsor of the Moth~r Dloor 

Association. I do not know whether IOU are or not~ 
Mr. STERN. I keep no records. Is this common practice I 
Mr. MoRRILl. "'e are doing this in all fl\irnt>ss to )·ou. l\ye do not 

want this in the ~rd witllout yoar saying whethe'r or not this is a 
fair list. 

• I 
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Renator Ft:t .. 'O\'r'OX. Or whether or not you claim th(> fifth nnH•nd· 
ment. • 

~It·. Sn:us. This I'E'nlh· I'('()Uir('s n Jawyf:'a-'s guitlan('('. 
&nator Ft:a«u·~os. I Jo not think so. 
~lr. ~[oRJUI'. In th(> t>n•nt we nmy wnut to c:\11 you on this~ may we 

utH \'OU on this prohlrm RJ!ainl 
~li·. ~n:us. l>u nm wnnt Jill' to ~nhmit this forth(> l'('('(lrtl! 
)It·. ~(uRRll'. Wfat don't \'till l'«l1lfrr with l'onnSt•1 whill• we takr one 

mot'l' witn~! • • 
\\"('will nil ~h·. Heimlich. 

TESTIMONY OF SIMON W. HEIMLICH, BLOOMFIELD, H. 1., ACCOM· 
PANIED BY HIS AHORNEY, LEONARD B. BOUDIN 

&>nator Ft:t«a·sox. Uai!"(' \'our l'ight Jum,l, pll'asc.>. 
You tlo roll'mnly swl.'nr in'tho matter now pending lx>fore this sub· 

committ('(' nf thl' Judid:uy ('ommilt('(' of the Unit(>ll Stnt<'l'\ St>nate, 
that yon wiH teJI the tntth;the whole tmth, ami nothing Lut the tl'Uth, 
Hl hl'lp \'Oil Hod t 

.Mr. lh:utl.ll'll. I will. 
Mr. lfonat~. \\'HI you J!h·e your full nnme and nddress to the 

l't'l)()rter l 
)It·. llr.un.tnr. Simon \\'. Ileimlidt, l:lO J.'lonl A\·emu.•, Bloom· 

field, N.J. • 
)I r. lloRRts. How tlo \'on l'Jk•ll \·om· l:u•t name l 
~h·. 1 h:uu.n·n. ll·e·i:m·l·i·c-h: 
~lr. ~luttHtll. \\'hat do you do, Mr. Heimlich t 
Mr. lh:nu.tt'll. I am R teadter. 
Mr. MORRt!l. \\'hN'\' clo \'Oil tt>arh f 
Mr. Hr.nn.at·u. At the Coll<'ge of 11lmnnncy at Rutgers Unh·u-

sity, New Jerse\', 
MP.~[oflR18. \\'ht>re is that situated I 
Mr. lhtuucu. Newark. 
Mr.lloRRts. Tlie Rutgers Uninrsity headquarters is in Ne'v Bruns· 

wick I 
~lr. ~lr.ntLt<'n. Y('s; but this is one of tlat' Newark colleges of the 

umnrsttv. 
Mr. MllRRts. Ill\\"(\ you l"\'t>r~na mem\x>rof the Communist Pnrt,Y.f 
llr. Jh:naut.·u. I must lle<-line to answt>r t1Jisquestion on the grounds 

of the Jlrh·il~~ in the fUth nmNulmt-nt. 
Sl"nator }'r.ROnos. I will sustain tlu.• objection. 
Mr. MoRRis. Jla\'l" you e\·er lx>en a l't'Cruiter and done recruiting 

work for American Youth for IK>mocrar,·f 
llr. llr.nu.u·u. I must d€'dine an answfr for the Nason~ just ginn. 
&nator }'uor~x. I will su!'tain the ohJection. 
llr. MoRJUI" •• \re ,·ou actin• in the An~r1rnn Association of Unh·er-

sit\• Prof('~~ r • 
~rr. Jlr.nu.H·n. Y~. sir. 
Mr. MOICRtll. \\']u,t aro \·our Rcth·iti('S in thnt organil.'\tion t 
Mr. lh:nu.tt.·n. I am im•sitl('nt of the Rut~is Chaptrr of the 

Ne-wark Collr~; in otht>r Woflh:, thl" !\ewRrk Collegl's Chapter of 
the ..\AUT. as it is rommonh· known. 

~(r. ~loRRI!'. line you t\·tr uSt'd an alias I 
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Mr. lh.JKLICII. I must decline answering that question becamse of 
the privilege in the fifth amendment. 

senator •'F.ROusox. I will sustain the objection. 
Mr. MoRRis. Are you presently a member of the Communist Party I 
Mr. HEIWLicn. I must d('Ciine answering that for the same reasons. 
Senator F£ROv:;oY. I will sustain the objection. 
Mr. Mours. I ha\·e no further questions. 
Senator FF.ROusox. That is all. 

FURTHER TESTIJIORY OF BEBJniARD 1. STERR 

(The wHnt'SS return('(\ to the rommitt('e htble with a list whida had 
~n provide4:l him nt his f.\.nlier appearance to det('rmine his affilia· 
tions with nrious organiutions.) 

)(r. :Moors. Profe~r Stern. 
Mr. Sn:R!'I. A feu consulting coun~l, I dediM to nn!\wt>r this on the 

~unds of tlae fifth amendment. 
&nator Ft:BOtrsoY. Sustained. 
Mr. AlORRts. May the list be put into the record I 
Senator Jc'•:~touso!'l. Y~ 
(The Jist referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 28" and is as fol· 

lows:) 
EsBtlln No. 28 

Stnator Jfowa:a FDGVIO!f1 

SEW YolK 27, S. Y .• Ot'lo6t·r I, 19Sl. 

SdN>IPUIIIfllte OtllllllCntfl Btc'tlrlll 0/lh 
SC'Mie COfM'IIfl 0ta IAe Jdk(.,y, 

BttMII 014Ct BrCUIAI, 1VCUAflllfOtlt D. 0. 
DI.U Buuoa FDGutolf. At tbe toDdulon of mJ ttttiiDODI beto~rour sub

committee oo Stptembtr 24, 1952, I waaahen a lfpewrlttto list of orpol&atiOOI 
aDd l'1'tOU aDd waa a.tfd to rt>port to rou In wrttlnJ wbtthfl' I bad ~n or was 
UIOdated wtth tbtm. I found upon examination that there wtre a<1uat11 ttm 
~'- llatl. one ltql~Ctd captiOOfd ••Bfrnard J. Bttrn" and tbe -other 
doubl~ap&Cfd captJOOfd "Stern, Bfrohard J. (Dt.) 11 aDd tbat the, wtre In tome 
~ rtptttUout. lam tomblniDJ them In tbe tollowiDJE at.tement without re
prd to the openln1 aDd C'Ontlodlnc notaUona on tbe doubl~apaced lilt, to tbe 
l't'ftrtncf'l to IOON"f't. and to lnadt'QUI<'IH or othtr tau11a In JMlttlcular ltt>IDS. 

M1 te.IIIDODJII U follOWI: 
AI fOU know aod •• tt'le HC.'Ord of the beerlna will rtkt In 1111 appearance 

bttore tbt subcommittee on ~~btr 24, 1002. I 1111\\'tred question. u to mJ 
atllllatlobl, actlYltiN. kDOwled~. opinions. aod almllar maUtrs durln1 the tut 
S.JMr period bat dalmed the prhlltee uodtr the atth ameoclmftll 11 to all 
IOt'b qutstlou l't'liUDI to aU tlmN rrlor to tbat ptrlod. 11K-refore II to tbf11e 
111-tl: 

I. I no.t upon Dl1 priYIIare uDder tbe ftftb amfildmeot for anr ornnl&atlon 
aDd ennt prior to the ~rter ~rlod, aDd I tlalm tbe .,me rl&bt tor an undated 
Uema.. . 

I. Durlor tbe put 6-Jfoat rtrlod, mr answt>t Ia In tbt afftrmatl\"t u to tbt> 
followinJitE'Ola on the Uata: 
Oppoted lo.ratl)' oetb at the- Unh·enllr of <'allforola 
Edocaton tor Wallate 
Wrlttra tor Wallace 
Atrl('ln Aid Oommlttee 
{)pto leiter to Prtatdtnt Tnlt11ao uratnr l"f<''gnltlon of the ~pte's Rtpabllc of 

Cllloa re!Nied b7 Cbl<'ll&o Facult.r.Oraduate Coouillltt'e for Peace. 
Committee for a Democratic t•ar Eaattro Potier 
Pbr.Sclau •·orum 
Nallooal Coun<il of tbf Artt. ScltQ('tl, and ProfH8lona (aUlrerus) 
Opto ltUtr cwostu llobbe bill · 
()peo letter to S.Oatort and ~eo dtoouodn1 lltearran Att 
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Uf ch~· ll('lJI, ··r~fl'n~· ()( l'ommunl!·t l'(·hoob'' I (Ultl" M knowlt"',_::'t", JloWt>Wr, 
un th(' tl:ttt> t:ln-u, .\J•rll 7, HH~ ••r lhl'n'llooUl:.C I "l;.'llro ll ··~tftll'llll'lll of .\lllt>f• 
h'Uil ~-~hll':I(CifS" whh-h l'l(lf\~"«1 lll'llt•f In lht• t"'il~tltutlt>llftl right or lndt'
ll('llt1t•ut ~IU<1lllonallutttUutlou:5 to lt'lll'b llarxl~m. 

1 h:nt• uo Jlf\~·nt rt,'t•lkdlou of: \'okt• of }'n,'\lom l'uwlllltlt't', \\'orJd Con• 
JCft'!'."~ to~ l 0t'"'"· ant11h~ Hlllt•f ltl!:bb Conft>l'l'll'-''· 

:1. .h to ~c:ll•r••'' ntul ~•dt•t)·, ,\uwrkan lvmutlth'('> for lh<' Prot•XIIon of theo 
t'on.•IJ.'ll ll<.•rn, nud S.J\'It•l Uu~la Tt1C1A)', tlJl' lll'lll:5 rowr Loth lhe :i·)"t•ar JX>rlod 
nud lbl' Jll'rkd Jlrlor llwrl'h•. .\s to lht•II('W!I In the form('r tcroUJI, ruy nusw('r Is 
lo the nmrmath·t>. As to ltNns In the httlt'r group I tlalm lhe Jll'lfll~ undt>r the 
Jiflh umendm<'nt. 

111111 n·turulng the list ben·wltb. 
\'t•ry lrUI)· )'0Ufl!l1 

lh:aSIIJ.IW J, ~TUY. 
)lot~r moor Ct'lt'bntlon Conunllt('(.'; Sponsor; UookM, bat'k CO\'tr, 1007. 
&·h.'l~ & &x-lt't)'; Contributor: Suwmt>r H~.O. 118~ ~: Wlnt('r 1001, pnre U: 
~prlnc llOO, lJOEe l:t.!; ~prlnc 1WU, pog..- l i:l; Whttl'r lOis-19; ::;l~lnc Jros: 
~a•rlni lliU, editor; }'all 10-13, page~; Sprluc 1013, pace 07; l-'aU UH9, roece 
4tH; Wlntt>r 1007, l'll£4.' 3; ~&•ring Hll~t.&131'" 1~; \\'lntl·r 101~ Jldre 4~; ~um· 
mer l!lti, Jlftgc :!.'oil; l'balrlll:\h, }:.lltorlut Uc~;~rtl, Suwu~t>r lUU ln~<lde con·r; 
~uuuut'r WI~ Jl:lll' 2ttl; ~&•rlug Jllll-lln!oolllc t'O\·,•r. 

Sovlt>t Bu~la Tooay; l'ootrlllutor; &-N"mbl•r lUIS; liar HW, 110ge 2t; June 
1!111, Jl;\r:e :tl; ll:tn.·h lUIS. Jl3g(> :tl. 

Unt1t•n.t;Jillllng tbt• llu~lan:~ tiJuok); l'O\,..lltor. 
Nt'W )(:ll'~'ll; l't•hlrlbutor; Junuar)' :l'J, u~'· I AIC 2:j; )lar J, H\'H, IX\Ce 28: 

No\'embt-r 103"1, IX\C'-' 10; Jutr ~l{l, IOU, 110~ li; ~t'llttnlbt'r :lt, 100S, lld.Ee 26. 
.\tnt'tl<'1ln l'ommllt('(.' Cor l'roh>ctlon tlf J:\l~lgn Born; ~IJOUsur; Hall)· \\\•rkt>r, 

.\&•rll 1. llLil,s.:•;.:t• s: l..<'th·rht•;u.l, .\Ugul'l 1:\, Ul,il: (.(>Ut>rheal•l, Udoher -1, 1001: 
l.tilt•tb('lld, J:'l'bru:H)' ~ UH9; LC'tl('th("'ld, Octobt•r 10, 1000; l•rogram of 
t'Obft•rt'fJ('t', l.kt't'Jubt>r II, I \liS: L.'tllllt, lluh'h IU IS. I"'~" -1; L\m(t•n•u'"' &•ro· 
Krubl, lOii; llo) le J'ld.WJlhlt't, ~0\"l'Ulbfr I, lOtti. 

lla)·Uar; St•ud.s t:l'«'llog.s; \\'orktr, A(ltll :n, 1911, &'-1ge 30. 
\'ol~ of FI'Hdom C'orumlttee; liNubfr, Ulnnt•r l'ommlllt'e; 1·~-cr.tm, llar.:b 

3,1049. 
WriiNlJ for Wttlla~; )l(.'IUbl'r; Nt>w York Star, Octobe-r 21, lOIS. page 20. 
Statt>IIJ('bt b7 Amtrl<"8n Progreul\'N on lloscow Trlnls; ~lgner; N..-w lla~~a. 

liar 3, lOO.S. page 10. 
l'bysldans Forum: Sf(':tker 81141 f'[IOb~r; Program, Octolll'r S, 10-19. 
~c:I•4Jlflt"8 llefen~ l'ommlttee; S)»nsor: l.t"lttrbe3d undatt'd. 
~bool for Demotrlt'y; Lfrturtr: New )Ja~ Januar7 :l7,1012. ('die 28; Ouest 

lt>tturtr: l'atalOIUe>, Januar7 liH2. 
l1Jll.'h Utter to .\merkan Llwra1• on U.S.~ R.; Signer; Sot'let lln~<.sla Toda7, 

ll~l'\'h troT, Pl<tS U, 15, al80 SfptNu~r 100.~ pBgc 2!. 
National ComtulUee to Aid \'lctlm:~ or Uerm~n .-.~lf.nt; Supporttr; l.l"tterlK>ad, 

Jutr 3,1004. 
~ntlunall'OUIUlltl~ for the llt•r('n~ of t•ulitlt'lll l'rh:oii('U; llt•uabt•r; l.t'tiNhf;UJ, 

und~tt'd. · 
Nallonall'ommlltt-e tor l'~o'<>pl<''" lll&bt"; )(Nuber, New" \'ou llun't tM. 
!\"atl<lnal t'onnult h't' tu .\141 ~~ rlklng )lhll'r:« }'lghllug ~tnr\'1\tlun; ~lll.•ll!'Or; IA·tter· 

h~>atl, Jnnuzt t)' :•1. lltl:l. 
~n ll(onal t 't•nnult h'\' ''' lbl' ,\rtat, Sdeh\'\~ nlld l•roft'2!-"lon:s; l!lgrK•r; 1'~ llt>h>a~, 

llun·h I, Witt. 
~nllun:tl •• ,,lN'I\tlon fur l't•h!>tllutlotml t.UI('rtiNI: ~IJtnl'r t~f lll'lll'dl for NUU D;trt)', 

l'omunmlst; ll<tll)' \\'urbr, I~·Jnt~t•r 10, llHO,IIUit' 5; ~lgtt,•r of l"'tltlon, Jau• 
lt:\r)· 1013; ~t>\\'14 rt•:t'll[q', I lt'\'t'mbl'r ~~ IOU. 

Wrllt>r of lt••IJOrt fur ~utlon:1l lh~•lltl\'11 l'oturul~"lon; ll;tlly Wutkt'r, ,\ugu11t 9, 
uar. t~:•g,• i. · 

Sntlu~~:~ WnrllnK> C'onft•rtn'"' (lr tht' l'ror'~"lon!l. tht> ~d('Ot'\'$, tbe .\rtf!, the 
\\'lllt\'-l'oll:u rlt•ld!C; t-ta•unl't>t; l'n'~tram, lillY ~ 1111:1 . 

.-\Ju..•rkan-&,,·1,•1 ~·It'll<'\' S4.1t·h-ty; llt•mbt•r, t'Xt"-ullw wtmnlth'\': IA'th•rht•ad, 
.\J•rtl ll, JllltJ. 

.\ntl-~all •'t,.h•r~tllc•n ••r :\('\\' \"(•rk: l--itfll>uth•r: IA'th•rlll':ttl un,Jat~l. 

.\rt"- Kt·l\'11"'-'~ 1\nd t•rort"l'$lun~ l'tlundl; ~l'IOI\!I(}r, l't'l'IA'f Diunrr ~ l'r"grum, 
Udt,bl.•r l:l, 11H7. 

Uc10k l!ult•n, In<-.; )h•aul~t•r, lllhl~''f roull<'ll; l.('ltt'rbt'Atl undatt>d. 
lUll or IUghls t'unft'n.•ll"'-'; ~l1t•n~ur; l'nll, July 16-17, IUIV. 
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Citluons l'ommlUH> to }"r,oe }!~ttl Browdf.r; RIKnt>r of &llll(>lll; Hallr Workt'r, 
)fat<'h 13, llH2, IIG«f' 1. 

CommlltH> for (,tluonshlp Rlgbts: }!mtor!l=t'r; l.t>Ut-rht>acl, Janu:nr 10, I!H2. 
l'••nft>tt'h<'l' on I'"" .\uwtlt'lln lh•rutll'OU')'; l»t>lt-gatt>; l.t'tlt>rht'lld, ~un•mb.•r 16, 

tro..". 
C'omwlttt>e for a 1)(-mO<.'rallc •·ar }!1\!ltPrn l'olkr; ~l'onsor: l'rogram, January 

2:J, UH& 
l'on!(tC'l-~ of .\mf'rlcan ltP\"olul h•n:l ry Wrltt'I'Jo'; ~lgnPr of <':til; llJII)' Worker, 

Janunrr 1" ttnJ, (lllgt> :;. 
l'onfl'tt'fl<'E' tlh J>an .-\uwriMln Ht•moN'R<')': :-1~nl'r of Upen IA>IIt'r for l.nllf; C'nrlos 
l'n~·~ nrullhm ('onnnunll<t: ~l'\\' )Jn~ .... 'll. ·~·mlll'r :t, llt.i(l, lli:lgt.• 2·"'· 

I ,._ft'fl!lt' of ( 'omtnnnl!ll aoq•hnul": ~IJI:Ilt'r ••f 1 l'lltlun: ,\, rll 7, J!~·"
}!dll<'3tof'l' for \\'alliiN'; llt>mlx>r,l'llmJ•bll"t, C .. :tolll'r HH."'-
}'t'dt'rallon of Att'bltE'<·t11, l1lt>mlslat. nml Tl'('hnldan~: t'nntributlng roiiQr: Tt'(·Jt· 

nlrol Amt>rl<'a, nppE>ndlx IX, p:llt' i07. 
•·IJbt f .\m!'th'i1h 1..-agut- .\Ji:lllll!<l Watr atul ••nl'('lcmt; ('untrltutor: l!l.."ll" of 

.\prll 100 I, JlftgE> 12. 
lnlt•rruttlonal 1.1\l>Or Ht-f,'ft~: )lt>•nt-•r. l'rl~lllt>nt ltt'IIE"f •·un·l: l..(':td('t .. 
lngut> of .\tn·•tl"tln WrltP~: ~lr;n<'r of C'nll to 1!111 C'nnl!'n>:e• . 
• \rrlmn .\M C'un,mlttN>: ~rc~n~nr: IA•thrhl':t•l. Jnmutr)' 20,Jil;IJ(), 
ADM'rl<'ftn ('ommlttf'f' for ~truplt> .\r;aln~t Wnr: )lt>m~r; IA>ttrrhPad, June 3, 

100.1: ~tntQit' AKalnst War, ()(otr.tx>r lll:\3. 
Amt>rkRit IA'1lJtllt' f11r l'<'ft•'f' nn•l llc>mo(•rac·)': llt>Ttltltlt' to .\mstt>nl:un l'tllll~; 

Offic-Ial p:tmphlt-t: ~pon~or: J);tll)" Wotkcor, JAnuarr 11, 1m~ pogto 2. 
~atlonal C'onnril of thl' Arl!l, Rcit>n«"ll. and l'rof~loM: }!odoNt>r: l'ronnm 

~01'l'tullt'r tO,lo:;t; ~~xm~r; OOI<ialllt~t, )latt'b 2.J, 1lH9; Slgnt'r of $latE>ment; 
flllllf Worltt>r, Junf' 2!l, 1001, pl«f' S. 

•rarJ):ty Ol"f't'tlnp (Worbr Apr. 27. IOH, p. IR). 
8pon11:0r, World CoJJif'HS for Pf>art", Pari~ 10•9. 
l,lcturt." ar(l('8red lrt Dally WorkH' of •·l'bruar1 10. 1n.t1, u11r;e .f, with ~11111 

Stont>, Waltf'r'tt l"nlon f~l I; Uro~ Dro1m, "~ pf('lthlt>nt of tht' lfott>l 
IU'I•I U~ti\Urant F.olJllo,-t'('S; and )[art l.autt>r of thfo NJ.Itll, at Conf('ft'nt'e 
on l.f'«l~atlon for J.)t'moc>raC')', llotl'l }!dlson, Nt'W Yort. Thl' Conference 
wu arra~ b7 tbeo New Yort l'onfE>rt"'("(' for Inalienable Rlghu. 

Contributor to Boot Leque of Am.rl('ll. 
l'rl~n~ Ul'lltf •'und, Jl~l. 
ln!ttrnctor, Nt'w Acltoolfor Social RNf'artb 1001-37. . • 
8tgner. AnU·Imperlallst~ U.cue Aplnat l'oltt'd StlltH Aid to Japan Aptnat 

l'blna, 1m2. 
National CommlttH- to All\ Strtktn~ lllnt-ra Flgbtln• 8tanatlon,1932. 
Amtrlcan Committee for 8truale A,nlDit War.1933. 
National Commit tHO, llt>fE>ntll" llf Polltlcatl'rlsont-n, 1933. 
Buworttr, National Coolmlttee to Aid Vlctlma of O.rman Falclm. 1934. 
Oontrlbutfd arllrle '"Sui Rat'e 'lbtorlt>a'" to FlOUT, Apr11193f, page 13. 
AdviMrf t•ouncll, Book Union, 103!i. 
Tbe U>81Ue }'or Soutbeorn lAbor (IOM-36). 
Advisory Uoard, AmE>rlran Committee for t·rot~tlon of ••off'IKO norn, 1000. 
Oootrtbutor, New Ma~ 1936. 
Writt-r of CommuniR l'amphlet Publl~hfd b7 IntemRllonal l»ubllt,heon, DIH 

Hearlnp. pece 4929. 
81gnt"r, ltU4.'r aupportlnl 8o1'ltl Union, 1007. • 
Sponsor, llotbeor Bloor ~t'bratlon, 1937. 
Sllf!E>r, A St&tt'lntnt. b7 American l'rogrHSh'H on the lloscow Trlala (Dally 

Worktr April ~ 1938). 
Df'ft-ndH of •tOK'Ow l'urn Trial~ 1ro8. 
SICtK'r. ()pM l.t'-tter callln1 for t'lose t'OOPE'fttlon with So\'lt'l Union, 1939 
Writer undt>r namt of BfDD4.'lt Bte\'~n• for International l'ubllsM~ Hotter of 

Oommtmlatalo 010. 
Slattmt'flt on Antt-~mltl•m, We- llold TbHeTruths. 
LNpe of AIJ)('rlcan Write-~ 1009. 
8tatf'mf'ftt a.-aln.st }'raD<'O and •·•~lml .. 
Chairman, Publtcltr OommiUl'l', Washington Bosrd, AmE>riC'8n League for l'E>a~ 

and ~DlOC'r&C')'. 1939. ' 
8lDler &PPNI ur1tn1 dlamltNl of cl'l&rCH ll&ln•t Sam Darq (D&llJ Worktr. 

December 19. liMO, p. 1). 
SIJ'Mr ()p('o Lette-r. to tbe Pt'f'lldf'f'll of Brull •. ffitall'd bJ Ooundl for Pan· 

AmerltaD ~racJ, appeallq tor freedom of Lola C.rloe Prete-. 1940. 
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~Jlnll~rtug ( 'ommltlN', ••ra11a Uou Tl'l'thnnnlal lllnntr, IOU. 
SJII.JU.:tJr, .-Jf1h Xl\tlunnl t'11t1ft>rt'IK1', .\mt·rl!~tn ('t•IJlllllttN• for l'rotl'CIIou of 1-•or· 

t•lgn B•1ru, lo.Jl. 
1:-lh:rwr, ~>'ldlt'lllt'IJt b~Ut'tl I•)' f'ommtlt('(' for C'itluon~hlp ltl~hts lu ocr,·n~ of 

William ~·hut•ldt'rmnn, WU. 
~lgrwr, l'llllt'ml'flt nrl{lng l'rt'l"hlt>nt nnd ('ongfl"'-~ to dtfNid rights of Ouumunl"t 

l'urt)' (Dally Worbr, ~lrm·h :;, Hill'-
Spt'llkt>t, Xl'\\' \'ork State Conft>rerK-e on Lt>,..'i .. lntlon for 1}(-lllfK'rH<")' ~>opon~'""' l1y 

l'onft•rt•n<"'l' on hutllt'naMt- lllghti.t c U.tlly Worla·r, t't-llru:tr)· ;;, lUll J. l.t'\ tutt>r, 
&·hool for lk·moWl<"f• 1042. 

ApJK':Ih'tJ to l'r(':Citl('nt HW!'-l·n.Jt for rt"lto:t!l'e of J~rl Uro\\tll'f Cllall)' Wurkt>r, 
Mnrt·h 13. lo.J:.!, p. 1). 

~111.111~''• ,\lll('th1ln Cotlltullt«"' for J•rote<'tln.1 of J'ortlgn Uorn, 1012. 
Sp .. uwr, Tt•nth Annh·t>n-ary ~Rtlou:tl l'ollft•rt•n('t', .\mt>rl<-an (~omtnUIK' for l'ro

ft'(·tluu of ••ort"lgn ll«•rn, H»:t 
Slgrwr. ~tatt>mt•nll~u('t) Ly ('ltlr..(·h'"' ( ••Jumltl·~ of tlu.•l'N~·r Wl'2ll ~hlc 0Jllllbllll.:,: 

Auti·~O\'It>l (»rollOJ'Ilhdft CH:tll)' \\'orkt·r. July -I, HH:J,&l.1J, 
SIJI>:tkt•r, l.e.IJCUt> for •·ulr l'Jay. I!H:i-46. 
~t••us.or, ~hllllt>uf l.lbt•rl)' Annlt"N',..,.Y Ulnntor, .\\J!'pll'l•s Aturh1tn l'omlulthoe fur 

l'roh'l.·tl~>ll of ••orelgn IJc•rn, lUI~ 
~l'"uwr, l'utumltll'l• fur nl)(>IJI()('rullc •·ar J:O!:l('rn J>oll<"f, IW7. 
Editor, ~it>llt'' lltld Std<'lf (Unlly Wurkt·r. Jonu:ny ZJ, ltHi, 11. 8). 
Ue)lorl un l'ullrornlrt l'u!IITIJIU('(', HHT. 
~Jot•n~r. ,\lllt>th1tn Cn111mlltt't' ft•r l"roh'(·tl<on of 1-'oN>Ign Uorn, 101!-t. 
Sl):tu•r, lt>th•r to l'rt'Jllci('IJt lt••r.<t>\t•H l•l1Jtt>,lln~: ultat·k~ IIJ~«•U \'t>tt>r:ms ur Ahm· 

luuu l.lnrotn llrl~tt•ll' (llall)' WorkPr, .... brnarr :ll, l!IW,Jl. -1). 
Sp..•n~r. ,\merkan l'otnmlltf'l• for l"l1•J('(il•m t~f •·ort-lgn Horn, lOIS. 
I '-'IIIUntll'\1 nb-•lltl•m ••f HII'IC ( 'umrnftr('(> 1 I l:tllf \\'urkl"r, •·•ol•rllrtrY II, JUJ:t 11. 6). 
Sllntr, 11111\h'mt•nl dtnountlng trial aud ~hh'lldng of .'n'tlt'h l'oDllllUIIh·l llt'&lUIIt>s 

tH.tll)' \\'t~tkt•r, ,\prllli. 1!1111.(•. -II. 
\\'ritt'f• (ur \>'IIIIHI't', 11+1!•:. 
lb'I·U. ~It> 1 t' ;II t'll·.\lllt'rot111l ,',t·l (\·lift·• l'••lolllllth'' lit' ~tb•lll"ht~' I ~tllh•lll('llt 

h-ll'atlll'\J b)' !\t~llonAl Coundl of Arlt~, ~dt'llt't')l, and l»rt•f•~ionlC UJallr Workt'r. 
))(o('t>n•ht>r 20. JtH~ 1•· ~ 1. 

Spon.~''• .\frlc:tn Aid Cummltlt't', IOU.. 
8poll$0r. DIU of Rights Conftff'l'l('t", Xt-w \"ork. 1019. 
Op~ lo)'alt)' oath at the l'nlttnitr of California (Dallr Worbr, 0\'loll('r 
. 10, 1949. p. 2). 
81gntr. lttttr re1<'1l~ b1 Amt'rlcan Committee for Prott'ctlon of Forei.(TI Bona 

protl'Stlog annoubCX'mtnt or Dtr«rlmE'Dl of Jmfl('e that It will ,·o!IJ t'ltlEt>UIIblp 
of 1,000 llaturatlud Aml·rlt'ans (()atlr Worker, August tO.lo:JO.p, G), 

Btcou. a~l for t'lose roorerat1o11 with So\·ltt Union In btbalf of world ~oo 
1 Hllil)' Workf'r, AuJUst U, lM9, fl. 2). 

Sl&nE'r. o(X'n ltttl'r OJlllOslnr Hobbs Bill (pro\'ldlng for dl'ttntlon of allt"ns whose 
dl'port.all<>u l'8nnot be ttfN·tro) (I.Jntlr Workl•r, Jutr ~;;. m.;o, Jl. ••· 

Signer. opf'U ltlttr to Stnatora and con~~n dtnoundng )lc(.'urrau Act. 
10.'\1. 

Sl&ntr. 0{)1."11 )('tlE'r to PJW.Idtnt TrumAn urging ff<'Ognlllon of l»ropte's RtJMibllc 
of Cblna rt"lt>alled br l"bl('tgo ... <"ttll.r.Ora•luate Commllt('(> for l"c-a<""e (D;~Uy 
Worker. )Jaf('b G. 1001. p. 4). 

Mr. STERN. Some of th~se questions I would be nry gla(t to answ~1·. 
I would ha\·e to stud:v, but I wouldn't want to take it. 

Senator FERousoi. Take it and come back at 3 o'clock, amt we will 
ask _you tho questions. 

Mr. STERN. All right. . 
Mr. MoRRIS. If you would want a longer time than that to p~pat't', 

you may ha\·e it. 
Senator FEROUSON. "'e will ~ss, then; until 3 o'clock. 'Ve han· 

some matt~rs tor ~xecuth·e ~ssion at 3 o dock, so the o{X'n session wm be held at 3: 30 o'clock. 
Whe~upon, at 12:25 p.m .• the hearing was ~~t, to f('('Oil\'flll' 

at 3:30p.m. ot the same day.) 
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AftERNOON SESSION 
(The subcommittee reconvened at 4 p. m., at the expiration of the 

executive session.) · 
Senator FERGusoN. The committee is hi session. You may call the 

first witness. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I think we had Professor Stern on the stand, Senator,· 

· when we adjourned. 
Senator FERGusoN. Ho was going to look at a memorandum, and 

decide what he would claim privilege on. 

TESTIIIOlff OF BERBHARD '1. STERH-Ruumed 

Senator FuousoN. Professor Stern, you have looked over that 
memorandum of those particular activities! 

Mr. STERN. Yes; I liave studied it during~, and I find it too 
complicatOO to handle in this brief space and want to take advantage 
of )'Our previous ofl'er to study it further. 

Senator FurusoN. Are you at liberty now to answer some of them I 
Mr. Srmur. No; I mean some are correc~ some are incorrect; somb 

are partially correct, and it is very difficult. There are some repeti· 
tions, and it would be very dlfticult.to· handle it at this point. 

Senator FERGusoN. When would you have those ready for ust 
Mr. STDN. What time.woul4 yo11 wishl You said 10, 15 days 

before. · 
Senator FERGusoN. Ten days would be all right1 under the situation. 
Mr~ Moa1s. Will you leave your home telephone number I 
Mr. STERN. Monument 2-9.WS. · . 
Senator FERGusoN. It will be considered as part of the record. 

Your answers in writins under oath will· be considered as part of 
the record. 'filis oath stdl applies, so that when it ~mes part of 
the oftieial record, we will understand that. · · . ·· 

Mr. STEaN. Yes, involvin~ all the privileges. .. · · 
Senator FERGusoN. That 1s right, when you claim the fifth amend· 

ment. · 
Mr. Sra..1tf. Monument 2-9408 . 
. Mr. MORRIS. Mr. Mandel, will y~u ide.ntify thOI!e documents! 
Mr.MANDEL. This is a letter to Mr. Robert Morris, dated September 

23.1969, from Mr. James C. Quinn, 6100ret&ry of the Trades Council 
of Greater New York City, enclosing a reoomtnendation of its execu
tive board from the minutes of March 14, 1938, which suspended the 
teachers union, local No.6. I ofler that for the record. · · 

Senator FmiouSON. It will be received as part of the record. · 
(The resolution referred to was marked ''Exhibit No. 29" and is 

as follows: ) . . 
• EsBJBlT No. 20 

Cnt&At. 'hADES AND Luoil CoUNCIL , 
or GlUTh NEw Yo&K AND VIcuun-, 

. ; · NMD 'tork, N,· Y., ~letaler i3,19SI. 
llr •. Boln'r KOUII; . '. . 

8periol Cowruel, BeMie lrdtrftal Stet~rllfl ~~~~ndllet, . 
. . . .fO B_a_,e P~. NttO. Yor~ I, N. Jl. t. , · 
0&41. Sla: in replJ to :Four cOmmunication of the 18tb lnttaD~, .we are eodOelDI 

~Pl' of txcerpt from the mlnutee of our ezectttlfe boer4 m~U-:5' of Warcb 1f, 
1938. relatife to tbe IUtpeDIIOD Of Tea~bere UDlon No.~ . 

Verr trulJJoura. . ;' · · 
1 

/ . l~Ku 0. Qumlf, Seoreto,..,, 
j 
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BEOOlUli:NDATION OF EXECUTIVE BOABD 

In 'flew of the actions of Tea~hers Union No. CS, ln attemptlog to Interfere 
wltb the functions ot the Central Trades and Lebor Cou~ll of Greater New 
York and VIcinity, the dul)' chartered branch of the American Federation ot 
Labor, that their delegatee to the central body be auependM untll such Ume as 
TE"achera trnloo No. G will conform to tbe policies of the American i'ederatlon of 
l..abor asrro\•lded tor fn tbe Jaw governing central ~tes. 

Mr. MANDEL. The ~cond is the resolution expelling the United 
J>ubJio 'Vork~rs, a resolution of the CIO exe<lutive board, dated 
February US, l~!'lO. ..---..-;--- __ 

Senator FERGUOON, Tl1at will be received a.s_part of the record. 
(The resolution :referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 30'' and ap· 

}K'I\rs as a part o appendix III, p. 322). " 
Mr. MoRRI There is one other ,thiQg, Senator. 'A question has 

come up fro time to timl} as· tp how a COII}munist ooa:il~ts himself 
in the c1 m and J.0·1Yh~t xtent a Communist has a obligation 
to his pa y to infilg"iLte and i fluen~ the minds of childre . · 

'Vill y 1 take that as ~art t (e ~rd f · .' 

The~ w York State~ · sl tive (})mmi(tee, ref rred to b re as the 
Rapp· udert, has deYotefr;;pter itt large p,nnl, SO pag to that. 

Sen or FERoto:tt- I ~Ul( ke it with 'hl{IndeJtanding t at it is :t:Y t\ ~ndiilg b ~ c~'!Yt _. )4!.?_!ou ftering ~ny subSta tiat~ng 
8
Mr. lloRRt~. I is ma~\up fror/t!ex1~~\ ts f-;om1lfficial Co munist 

Pl\rty iampl1Jets / \ i r--
Senat~FERo .N.· It w1ll be·~i ~~what it is, a to the 

~xt~nt t at it. is. made up f~, a·COn)munist 'P,rty recoi it will 
md1cate hat 1t 1s. _ - · \ 1 ) 

Mr. :MA {>EL. Chap~t'lll, pa~ 144 fu 176./ 
.(The ch~p~r refer~d to ~~s m~ked ''~~ibiz::No. 31,.tmd appears 

-as ap~ndtx V I, p. 373). ·--- . 
· Mr. MoRRIS. ndolpf1 Smith is t11e next witne..qs. 

· TESTDtOBY OF R . I.l!l BELHOBT BH~JI;' W YOU 11, B. Y.J 
ACCOMPANIED BY HIB-.&ftORifEY;liARRIBGTOR HARLOW 

. . . 
Senator FERGUSON. You(\() solemnly swear in the matter now pend• 

ing before this subcommittee of the Judiciary Committee of the 
United States Senat(', that you will tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God¥ · 

Mr. 8111T11. I do. 
· Mr. MoRRis. 'Vould yon gh·e your full name to the reporter, Dr. 
Smithf . . 

Mr. Swnn. Randol.Ph Delmont Smith. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat ts your present address f 
Mr. SlltTII. 20 Washington Square 'Vest, New York 11. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat is your occupation, Dr. Smith t 
Mr~ SHITn. I Am director of the Little Red Schoolhouse. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vhat is the official name of the Little Red School· 

house1 
Mr. Sunu. Little Red Schoolhouse, Inc .. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Is there a high school attached to that t 
Mr. Sumr. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRIS. What is the high school t 



~h·. ~liiTIJ, t•:li~tl~t•th, t•:.f.i·s·n·IH•·f·h. hwin, l·r-w-i-n. 
~~·nntur l•'t:nun.:us. II is t\ pl'imh• ~·huu1 n111l11ut p:tl'l of tht• puhlk 

l'l'huol~ I 
~h·. Smrn. ~illl't' tn:l~ it h:~s ht't'll n prh·uh• l't'l1ool. I•'J'Illll l!l~l In 

JII:J~ it wns 1111 l'X(lt'l'illll'lltnl p1·u~•·nm iu lht• ~~·w Yua·l, ('it,\· puhlit• 
~l'110nls. 

~h·. Momus. Is .\tlt•h• l.itlnllh'l' n h•:rdu•a· u11 \'IIIII' ~tntH 
~lr. Sm 111. Yt·~. . 
~h·. ~lomus .. \1111 \'1111 lim•\\' flmt .\tft•h• J.illulllt'l' h•l-tili,•d lwt'' this 

IIIUI'ItiJlfC l • • 
~···· ~llll'll, \ l':-1. 
~h·. ~lollliiS. llnw \'nll jm·i~-'•li.-tion uwa· llu• lli,.:l1 !'t·luutl :.s '""II 

ns th{' t•lt•IIH'Ilfnl'\' st•huol l 
~(r. SJIITII. Yt•s. 
:M1·. MttiUIIl-1. Yntllll'(' fit{' dil'l'('fol' of huth cli\'isioJJS t 
~fa·. 8JJITII, \\•~. 
~h·. ~loHIHI'\, lh·. :-imith, hnw \'nil l'\'t'l' h;'l'll u llll'JIII~t•J' of lht• Cum· 

IH\Inist Pau·t d ' 
~h·. SmTir. Thruugh tl~t• nt•t•itlt•nt uf my hir-th I. hnppt•Jh'41 tn fx, 

hol'll in 1\ town lutlfw~t\' hdWt'C'Il ('tHU'tlttl nwl IA•XIIlg-lnn. In fnl'f, 
t hl>t\' liSt'< I tn l~t• n fn \'l;l'll with n ~hm. "llt•n• is will' I'\' Puul Ht•WI\1 
wnu!tl Jmw l'fnppt>tl it ht• hntl l'fllll{' this\\'!\,\'," 
~nnloa· ~·t:t-:Hl'l'\ns. I nm nfmitl thut I l'llllllol tll't't•pt tl111t ns thtl 

1\'nson. 'l'h" l'ign un tht• tnn•J·nt•nultlunt IK• n l't'IISCIII. 
~II·. ~hnrn. I han·l' unJ~·I~t•l{llll Co nii!-!\H'I'o if lumy. 
&1111f01' J•'t:ICtll'~tlS, n•hnt IS \'tltll' ft•gnf 1\'1\~1111 fell' IIUf :IIIS\\'t'l'illg

thl'QII~fiun, if \'Uil hn\'l'UII{'l • 
~II·. SAIITII. ~h· ll'J(ltl 1"('1\~lll i~ that I hnw n prufn111ul l'l'l"lJN't

lthink Jnu·th· t,N·nuSt• uf th:\t 11\ll'llll'l' mul l~t't'llll~' of tht• inspimtiun 
of tJw fmuufiug fnthl'l-s of nur l'Oilllll'~·. tltnl l':ty~-C l'~~Jtinll,\' Hurt 
lhl' l'onl'titutinu of tht• liuih•tl ~tnll's il'll-:mm•thiuJt thnt is inriulnh•. 
Th(l Constitution of tlw tTnih•cl ~lnll'S nntlth" Bill nf HiJ.[hts lllllll'tlll· 
ll'<'s t'l'l1Rill profl't'lious tu Auwa·it•nu l'iti7.4."11~ 'l'lm."t" prnh>t·liuns. tiro 
fumuli ng fnt hl•t-s, with 1-(l\'nt wistlom n1ul IIIIIISIIn I fol'\•:-dg-ht, t'l'lnh
lisJu.>tl n~ tho fnmulntions nf nur IC'J!ttl S\'l'tl'lll, Jllllll'llllh'«'iiiJ! l'i~thts of 
t'Oil~it'llt'(', f~Wtlom nf thnu~ht, f1wcluiu of 11!'-l.."('lllhh·, ntlw•· t• . ..;...:t•utiul 
glllll'Ailti(lt-~ of tlmt kintl, 'l'hoy uu•nn n Jlh'llf dt•RJ tn ntt'. 

l•'or tlmt l't'nson I fl'l'1lhnt 1\11 illl]llit·\· uf this liiud intu tht' t~t,lit·f~ 
n11tl opinions n1ul ·rhonJ.thfs of Alm•J·it-im c•ith'.t>ll~. pttr·ri,•ul~tt'h- with 
thl' hupJirntinn of ~UiJt. is in \'io'Rfinn of thl.' l'un~filut iull ·uf tho 
Unit{'(l StRtt.'s. 

&nntor Jlr.HO\T~lN, You wiJI RI'~W(lr tho !JIIl\liitinn. 
Mr. SlUTII. 'rtum I woultl im·okl• Ill\' right~ unciC't' lh(l nnaNuhm•ut~ 

of fh(' Constilution1tl('t'Jining to nnsw('i· thc- quf.'.-.1 inn. I thiuk it. woultl 
be in violRtion of tile Constitution. t would im·oko huth thl' n~t lliHl 
filth amendmNtts. 

&>nator ,li't:R(Jl'SoN. UaulN· th(l fifth Rlll('lltlm<'Hf, yon lll"l'cl not. nn· 
swe~ • 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'J'hat Is on the grouncl thRt your RIIMWN' will inl'l imp 
inatol 1 

Mr. SKITn. Just a minute., SenAtor. DOO.s that m('Ril thnt R a"sf•on
sible oommittee of the &nate dlX'lRl'(I.S thRt the Amt'ri""" J'K'oplc- IR\''' 
no lttga 1 protection under the first amendntent of thl'l Const Hut ion I 

Senator FuousoH. I did not say that at all. 
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~h·. :-\)111'11. It N.>t•ms tlu• fciiiiHliuJ,l fHihN'l-1---
:-\c•nnlol' l•'t:IWl'I'HS, I lllt'l'l'h· !':till thnt I t'llllltl uot nlluw \'Oil not 

Cu 1111~\n>l'lhis lllll':-liuu n11 nm·' J:l'clllllcls 1111'111 iol11'4l in tlw lil':-:t'nuu•Jul
llll'lll. I cln rwu~uizc• the• li(th nllll'lllhm•nl, whic•h :-:1\·s that \'Oil cln 
IIIII haw tu h·~t i f\• IIJ,!Ilill~l \'Ulii~•Jf, US ht•ill~ II :-hic•JcJ: II lit( t h~•l'\'flll'\' 
~·1111 t'llll l'lliN.• it, n'llll I llnH:J..d\'t'n \'CIIJ tlw Jll'l\'ilq.tc• nf uol nns\n>rillg 
t lu• •llll·~t inu,IK't'llll~' I llllw tnl<e•11 ii tlmt \'till :-;inc·c•l\•h· huw l'lliN.•clthut 
'l'll'~l in11. \'mu· t'tll\!'-l.'h•rh't' clil'lnh•cl tlmt'nwl I ,:nw \·uu tlw l~t•Jwlit u( 
thnt, hut this lnts nuthillJ: In cln with the• fl'l'l'tlnru u( thou,:l1t,llu• fl\'t'· 
clom of sJK't't'h: n~·•nhl,,·, ft~·t'tlnm nf 1'\•li,:ion. 

I. \\'IIIII In n~k \'till n «JIIt•~llllll, 
Uu \'till thiul< thnl n lllt'JIIIIt•a· nf the• <'nmm1111i~t Pnrh· is )lt'l'lllilfe•cl' 

(1'\'f.'clc;lll n( thou~ht (rum tlw ('ullllllllllist:-;1 ' 
~h·. :o;mTII. I think ng11i11 thnt i:-; '"' illl(llh·r iutn Ill)' nttittuh~. ht•· 

lie•fs. c·mwid in us, whid1 h:ts i It it t he• i 11'1(1111 ntic1n of guilt. · 
I h•l'\' is u :-\c•1mh• t'OIIIIIIith't', ns I muh•t-:-tn11cl it--
:-\t'llllflll' l•'•:~«n~l'luN. I 11111 11'\'iiiJ.! to tincl uut nnw if \'UII know ~'IIU'· 

thiiiJ.! uhuut ''clllllll\lllislll. Yu'n na·e• t'CIIIIIt't'h'tl with n ·N.·hnul. Is thttl 
not l'i~-tht t 

Mr. ~nnu. Ye•l-l. 
~11ntnr J.'t:I«II!I'IUN, Ynu ltnw h•ac•he·l~ uaull'l' \'nul 
~~~·. ~li!TIJ, \"t"!'l, • 
~t•llntnr l•'•:ucar:ons. \\',, lll't' c'niH't'l'llt'cl with tlu• illtrl·nnl st't'llrit\', tlu' 

n•a)!'('('Urit\-. nf thC\ l lnih•cl ~tnh•s nf Anu•rku. If thl't\' Rro lk'OJill\ 
l'lJl~twlling plotl',cllll'ith• nf tlu• (Tnih'll :o;tnh•:o~, In tll'~h·m· 11s ft'\llll with· 
nut, nt· if lht•t't' lll't' JK'tl(lh• within cnu· lHII'clt•a~. 1')11\WII;IIg plots tn ell'\• 
:-h'Cl\' 11~ from wilhin, hv (nl'l't' ntul \'iniC'IIc'(', tlu' tTnih'tl ~tnt(':-; ('on· 
Jo.tl'\'~• tlw whnh• <Jn\·c•rm'ul'llt nf thc~ t tnift'tl Htnt<>s is intl'll'~h'«l in thRt., 
nucll wcmhl nut IK' rnrn·in~£ nut lli\'I'Wnrnclutif's usn St•nntnr from thl' 
~t:1h• nf Mit•hiJ,tl\11 nncf ns n am•mfl('r nf this Juclil'int'\' ('n111111iltc't', tn 
11111 ,:o i 111 •• t lu• 'llll'~t iou uf t lw l'l't'lll'it \'oft IH• l ~llitc-.1 ~i nh•s of A tm•rit'A 
in this· uumt h uf Ht•ptNnl~t•r tor,~. ' 

Mr. HMt1'n. \\\•11, I think wt" nl'\' nil \'N',\' muc•h fmu•unc'tl. 
:-\rnntcw l•'•:~«n·~nN. I fc'l'll'iiWt'l\'h' nhnut thAt, ntul I think thnt tho 

\'OUt h, whnt is IK.•ill~ tniiJ:ht tn tllll' ,.;,Ill h t'CIJU't'I'IIS Ill'! RS tn cllll' l'l.'t'IIJ'it \' 
ln lht• fultn'\' n111l \·uu '""' n tlill'd~n· in 11 "''huul. Ynu hnw c•hiltlt'\•ia 
uucll'l' \'Clll, uml h•:tc•hl'J1-l. As 1\ fut·nw•· pritiC'ipnl uf ~d:nu1!'1, uucl ns R 
h•nrhl'r in ~·hnuls, I think I know suHwthinJ.t nhuut tlw inlhtC'IIl't' thnt 
IK'«l(lh• hAw n~ l'llt'h n pl'iHl'ipnl nr «lil't't'fnr m· h•lh'hl.'t". nucl I wh.•h thnt 
Wf.' c.•oulcl gl•t ln•lp em I hil-l iniC'rnul m•tJl•it\' twohiC'nt, n11cl I tlu not know 
(l( tm\·hoch• whu c'tlllltllofh'l' it Rll\' l)('Ut•r 'thnu \'till, n~ n mun illf('I'C'l'ft"cl 
in]n·h·tth• ·~·huols. ns wc.•ll ns in tiuhlic• l'dtnols.' 

Mr. H)llTII. Wc.•ll, ht•lit.'\'l' llll' t;illt.'N\'h·, :o;('untnr, I nm mwrlf \'l'f\' 
\'italh· rtlllCt•rnrcl with tht• pruhll'ln of inic.•J·nAI ~·urit\' ancl) (,'('( thi\t 
in IH\~ :lO \'('All! ns 1\ h•IH'hrr, in nil of 1\l\'•n•fntinn~hii)...; with l'hltll'lll~ 
ancl ;111fT illf'JUI)('Inc 1\tultuu't'nf!ll, thnt I hin·c.• lK't.'n <'Olll't'l'IINI with tlutt. 
problrm nncl nl:-o in my lift' as R dtirA"n. 

I t hiuk onr uf t h~:~ ~1'\'Rt mnrn 1 l\':-ponf'ihilit iC'~ I hat R t l'tH'hPr has 
is to kl'(ll• nlh·o ami to~ustnin ntul Nll'irh in (Wl'ry WRY po~:~ihlt\ the 
IIRtnrRI rnrio.qity of rhihh~n. I think that thl' ,,ri\·ilt>I(O thnt all 
chilcll't'n in AmfrirR ought to ha\'o is th~ ol,portunitv to work with 
f(loAChl'rs, adult~, llRl'fnts, whom thl'y fAn l'f y upon for tho Rinrt't'ity 
uf thl'ir fft'oriR to AU~\\'l'r with as murh frnnknt'ss am\ honMty R8 
~~iblt', all of their sin(.'('re quf'Stlons. 
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If we \'iolate that, then we hnve violated and really }lroslitutcd the 
ba~io essentinls of the educati\'e process. 

&nator FEROt'SON. Now, in your occupation, wouhln't yon liko to 
know whether or not J>COjlle aro membcl'S of tho Ocrman-Amerirnn 
Bund or the Communist I arty j 

1\lr. SHITU. I think we would bo vcr,>: much conccrnccl ns wo ulwnys 
ha\·e been in our schools, with tho quality of human beiuw; who nro 
working with our childl'('n in terms of their skill as tenehcrs, in terms 
of their devotion to children, in terms of thcil· integrity ns people, 
in terms of their devotion to principles of democracy, anti tho bc8t 
welfare of tho American people. 
· I think we would have guestions of anyone of wl1atever stamp, if 
we could not rely on those tiasio essentials. 

On the other hand, I think wo do feel that tht'ro is n tr('mcndous 
job for teachers to do in helping to inculcate in tho young tho gn'nt 
heritage of America and of carr;ring those obligations into the com
munity to really strenathen the fabric of democracy at c\·ery point. 

Senator FERGUSON. Are you not inter"ste<l, then, in whether or not 
they are Communists! · 

Mr. SHITU. 'Ve ha\·e ne\'er inquil'('d into the J>Olitical beliefs of 
teachers, because we fool that that is in violation, as I tried to indi· 
cate earlier, of the basic cornerstones of our American democracy. 

Senaror FuousoN. I see. 
So you believe,. then, with your knowledge of communism, that " 

Communist could have academic freedom to proi>erly teach in our 
schools I 

Mr. Sxrru. No; I haven't said tltat, and I didn't mean to make nny 
implication. 

Senator FERGusoN. Then if you are not concerned with whether 
or not the_y are Communists-I thought you said you never went into 
that problem. · .. 

Mr. SutTn. "'e are con('('rnl'd with tltl\ir work with chilllren in tho 
classrooms. \Ve fool that teachers are entitled to the same rights nml 
privile80S that any citizen is. They cannot violate any privil('g{'s that 
an:r cihzen cannot violate. 

Senator FF.ROU&ON. Are you familiar with tho Communist line and 
Communist philosophy I 

Mr. Slum. I have no h('Sitation in answering: I don't ronsider 
myself an expert on the subjoot at aU. On the other hand, I am 
reluctant to answer, ~ause I think this is an exploration of my 
~litical beliefs. which I regartlas R direct \'iolntion of the brunranties 
of our Bill of Rights. 

Senaror FzaousoN. I am trying to find out, Doctor, whether or noti 
NJ1ce you are not concerned that people are Communists, you woul< 
NCOgnil~ Communist teachings if you saw them. That was tho pur· 
pose of the last question. You £.8)'. it all depends on what they tt'ach 
Jn a school. As a tead•er, as a man who has charge of a school, wltat 
do you say about whether you would recognize COmmunist teachings 
of a clt.88f Do/ou think you would I · 

Hr. Sxmr. think very likely I would if there were anv direct 
Inculcation of Communist dodrine, but I thinktthat is very different 
from saying that thtre can't be any discussion of such problems. In 
factw my baSic thesis would be, whether we like communism or whether 
we don't like communism, that the moral responsibility that wo have 

I 

I 
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is to explore hont'Stly nncl ft·ankly·nn:v probl<'m wl1ida concerns the 
mimfs of chilch'(\11 ond thl\ minds of ml'li. 

N>natm· l•'t:mn·sus. I tln nut think thnt thl'l't' is nm· ohjt'(•tinn tn 
h•:u-hiug alx,ut ,·ulllllllmi~m. It is ulxmt likt• h•:u·hin~ '·riminl\1 la\w 
to 11 law t·ln:-.--.. Tht• uuh· thing is thnt th1• t'llstum is not tn II~' tho 
l'J'iminals tu h•:u•h it. Su, in h•nl'ltiug nlx1ul t'UIIIInnubm, I «In unt 
think in All\l'l'h·n, that \H' unght tu list' tht• ('ttllllllllllh,ts to h•a\'11 it. 
'J'here ought to lw. snnwlxxl\' whu st'l'li huth shh•s, in \'it•wiug tht':'t' 
thingst tu lt'arh it. • 

Don t yon thiuk n Communist is~· l'OIItrollt•tl tlmt he \\'ou1cl slnut 
his l('nrlung l 

Mr. SMITH, I luwo to sny that I nm not !'lllniriently ('Xpcrt on tl1at 
pmhh•m. I kunw tln'l\' ha's ht'l'H that imptit•ntiun. 

~t•natur l•'•:tull'8us. At lt•ast \'OU ttl\' not lnoking fur it at tht• J4itt "' 
J(,•tl ~dtnnlhnnst"1 fm· that ~!ant l You haw nut IK'l'll looking fur it I 

~h·. Sunu. \\ t' lta\'t' 1wt ht•t•n ltl<1king fm· it nml \H' lm\'t'n't hwn 
looking llf,!llinsl it. 

~h·. ~(t~UUis. llnw \'U\1 l'n'l' nth•nch>tl n Comm\mist P,uty 1\\l'<'ting, 
Ut·. Smith l . . 

Mr. ~)11TH. I woulll luwo to dl'l'line on my politirnl l~lil'f~, to 
RJIS\WI', 
. ~h·. ~rumu~. linn• ~·uu t'\'l'l' luul tnlining in Commnni!-il Pal't~· 
ul('ulogv I 

Mr. :7-;mTn. I think it i~ nll\'inus I wnultt lum.l to d('rlim• nn the 
Jll'i nl'iph•s ,\·hich 1 lu\w mt•nt itml'tf. 

~t'nattn· Ji'•:Hm•xus. I will l'lt!'tniu it nn '"'' fifth l\1\ll'tlllnumt. 
~h·. Mnmns. lin\'(' \'Oll t'\'t'l' lll'l'tl :m nlias at tlll\' tim" I 
Mr. ~mTJr. A~1in 'I mn~t nnswN' in tho sntm' tN·m~. 
~lr. ~luJUtt!l. Dr. ~11ith, lmw uumy 11\l'lllbt•t-s of ~·om· f1\I'Ulty ttt\'1 

thN\'f 
Mr. ~·hnTn. Alx>nt 40. I would luwo to ntltl th('m all up, hwlulling 

thl' Jlnl't. ntul fn11-timl' f('tll'hing fnrulty nnd tho nclmini~tmtivo ~tl\tf. 
Mr. MoRRis. Of th(}S(', how mnny fll't' lllNHlX'l'S of tho 'l't>nrhN-s' 

Union f • 
Mr. SntTII. I wouhtn't know, otfhnnc1. I wonM I'll\' if~ I' majority 

oft he ~tntT, but, oh, )K't'htt}ls t\ loll\\nll mnjol'itv. • 
&111\t or fo't:IUW~OS, Un 11\llll\' of f ht' (1.'1\~·ht'I'S !'1.'1\C\ f hl'ia• rons :111lf 

tlnughlN-s tn tlw J.ittle Ht>cl ~t·lmull 
~h·. SliiTII. Yon llll'l11l puhJi,•-sdu•ol fM<'hl't-sl 
M 1', l•'•:ltCJ\'iiiOS. y ('~. 
Mt·. s~tiTII. Wo luwl' 'l!tito l\ lt11W' 1\IIHIIK>t• of pnhlh··!'('honl tNWht·t~ 

whn do, whirh I thiPk, if 1 nu\~' intl.'l'jl'l't thi~ iH n mtlwl'l'Xtmol'\tinnn 
l'Ulllll\1.'1\(nt·y. \\~,, nt'' n primtt' l'l'houl, hut l'~·ntialh· wo don't lX'Iio\''u 
in p1·h·ntn ~·•lnt•fttion. \Vo lx-lilwl' in n tll'mOt·t·nr\' 'thl' muin s..·hNm• 
of Nhu.•ation hns to be puhlic l'tlurat ion. · 

~nlltor l•'•:R<mros. 'VI lilt do \'OU l'lungt' for tuition t 
Mr. SmTu. In tho rlt•mt•nht1'\' St'hool nnr tuition-thnt inchttll.':l 

fmm .f·yt•tu·-ult1 gi'Onp to tho ~ixth J!I1Hlt"-wc l'llllrgo 1mnunl tuition 
of $425 for tho war. 

In tho high ~:hool it is$b7rt; in thl' 0 \'l.'tU'S of tho high S~.•hool. 
Mr. MoNRts. Ut·. Smith, whrn yon f'n)· thnt \'0\1 h·y to l'lln n prh·ntc 

8<.'1\0ol nlong the lint's of n })ULtic ~hoot, is 'thl\t ,;·lutt ~·on tl'~tHlN\ 
befot'\' l 
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Mr. S!oUTH. 1'o the t>Xtl'nt that we ran. You !Wt>, our hN·ilnJ!l' wa~ 
in the pnblir l'<'hool~. Wr trird to mnk(' n rontribution to thl' imlll'O\'C· 
JU€'nt of the public ~hool~, nml wou!fl, 110 douht, IHH'l' rnntimtl't thl'l'\l 
PX('('pt for the d('pl'('S."ion. 

'l'he S<"hoo1, during tho.co;(\ \'('l\J~, ltacl ()('('n snppnrtl'cl h\' the Pnhlic 
J.:ducation A!':SOCintion, whirh pl'l·hnps, ns \'on know, is' the t•iti7..l'ns 
group h('rt' in New York, nml chn·in~ the d(');~ion the Pnhlir J<~lnrn
tion Assoriatioul'OnJd not runtinnc 1ts finnnrinsr. The Hmml of l<Aiu· 
ration was in no position to irworpornte this ~hool, so it was quietly 
fndingout oft he l!i<'fu~, ('X~pt fort he fnrt thnt pnf('llts who hnd thl'ir 
rhilclf\\11 in thr l11lt1l'l Rrd Sl'lwolhoul'(', ns this part of Public Srhool 
41 was railed, couldn't SE>e that hap.(l!n. 

So WE' are R private school, by R<'CH1rnt ntfht>r thnn intE-nt. 
Mr. MoRRill. Do you get any money from the Gm·l'rnmNit to support 

your 8C:'hoo1 f 
Mr. SMITH. No. 
&nator J.'EROtrsoN. You Jll'\'l'l' ha\'l' had nny F('d('rnt mon('yf 
llr. SHITJf. No. ~ 
Air. MoRRIN. Dr. Smith, I wond('r if you would gh·e to the com

mittee a syllabus, showing the coui'S(>S and the tl'nrhers who givl' the 
roui'Sl'Sf 

Mr. HMtTn. \\'e don't orlt'rat~ that wny, so we won,dn't have a 
syllabus. 

Mr. Afoul~. lVill yon make one for the rommittoo t 
Mr. S)IITH. Onr Nlurational pr()('('dul't's don't op<>rnte that wRy so 

that would be difficult to do. I rould gh•o you our d('.S('ripti\·e booklets 
on our activities. 

&nator }4\:ROtrfiON. Isn't one of the things that you pride yourself 
on, the number of teachers in the pnblic schools who send childNn to 
your school t 

.Hr. Sxnu. I don't think we look on that as a matter of pridl· It 
is a rather strange fact that here in the gt!atest city in n gn'at public 
schools~m, that tftchers who work in tho public school, that manl 
of them Should be I'E'.ftd): to pay $400 or $.100 to" pri \'ntE' srhool. I don t 
think we are happy. Quite the opJ??Site. lVe would pl'E'fer to have a 
1mblio S<"hool sysf('lm where every c1tizen would take pride. 

Senator Jt"EROUSON. Do you know how many teachers have chihh'en 
who ara attendingf 

Mr. SKIT II. I am not quite sure I understand that question. 
Senator }4'EROUSON. Children of school teachl'rs. 
Mr. SKIT II. It would be the wild('St guess. \Ve have some 375 fami

lies. Perhaps 60 to 16 might be. I would like you to undN·staml that 
that is a guess. 

Mr. MORRIS. Most of those Rre mt'mbers of the Te.arl1ers' Union r 
Mr. SxiTn. I would hue no knowledge of that. 
Mr. MoRRIS. You know that some of tli€'m are. lll('mbers of the Tearh· 

era' Union I 
Mr. SHITII. Some would be, I am sure. . 
Mr. MoRRis. Dr. Smith, has a Communist meeting ever been held in 

your schooJf · 
Mr. SHITII. Not as far as I know. 
Mr. MoRRIS. There has been no m~ting of a Communist group in 

your school t . 
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Mt·. ~hllTII. Not us fur t\S I nmnwnt'l•. 
~h·. ~lumulo\, I think that is nil. 
H<>uatut· Ft:nm·sus. Thnt is all. 
Mt· •. MoHIU!-1, You will gin• us thl' infnl'mntiun, to the J.K..st of your 

uhility l 
Ma·. ~hnru. I willlK' glatt to ~ml it. \\'c lu\\'e tlt'~·t·ipti\"c hooklet~. 
Mt·. Mnnnii:J, 'l'hut will ~how thl' h•nl'ltN~, mul what thl'y tench j 
Mr. H:mTn. I canaultl thnt, ns n suppll'ment. 
~h·. MnRIU~. PleaS('! tlo. 
~fr. ll.mww. 'Voultl yon wnnt thnt mailed l 
Mr. ~lmtHis. Yon ~·am mnil it to lhl' 8l'natol' or to Ill<'. 
'l'lw tw.xt wituess wi11lx• Proft•ssor Sl(){'howet·. 

TESTIMONY OF HARRY SLOCHOWER, BROOKLYN 28, N.Y., ACCOK· 
PANIED BY HIS ATTORNEY, ROYAL W. FRANCE 

Ht>nutm· f4't:uut·sus. Unise ,·our right hnml, Hoctor. 
You tlo sol~mnly 1-iWl'nr in'the mtttl('l' now p('tulin~ before thi!' sub· 

l'OIIIIuitt~· of the Jmlidnrv Conunittt'e of the United Stntes &>nate, 
tlmt yun will tell thl• tmth;thl' whole tt·uth, ami nothing but the truth, 
:su hl'l p yon BotH . 

Mr. SuK'IlU\\'t:H. I tlo, s1r. 
~h·. ~loJUUI'I. Will yon Ain• your fnlt muue mul nddt"('SS to tho 

l"('portN·, ph.•nSt• I 
Mr. SLOCnowER. My name is Harry SlO<'hower, 8-l·o·c·h·o·W·tH', 

amll li\'e nt ~.H East J.~ightronth Htawt, Brooklyn ~u, N. Y. 
~It·. ~luKRis. Whnt tlo you do Mt·. Hlochower l 
Mr. :-;IAlt'llU\n:n. Yon m~nn: \\'hnt is my occupation I 
~It·. MoRRis. Whnt is your tX'Cupation f 
Mr. :-;IAlt'llUWt:R, I h•arh ntul write and lecture. 
~lr. ~loHIUH. Wlmt do ron tl'twh I 
~h. Sult'IIU\\'t:R. I nm 'otlidntly in thl' detuntment of German, but 

it so lmpl~ns thnt \'al'ions denolopml'nts witlain the college, that most 
of my l'UUl'&'~ ntl' in ('(1111pamtti\'e litN'nhu-e, atul world literature. 

~h·. MuKlU!ol. At'(' ron" full Jll'Of('SSOrt 
Mr. Sr.ocnU\\'t:lt, I was hopmg to lle(•ome one next year but what 

this will tlo to thnt dau11l'(', 1 don't know. As R matter o/ fact. yes· 
t"nltty mol'ning I wns nskt•d to hntul in some tlata on my contributions 
to Jluhlit·ntion~. 'l'lntt was \'l'stenlav morning. The\' didn't know 
about the subpt•na tmd I tlitlit't tl'll tlaem, l~tmse I was hoping tltat 
the\' woultln't know. 'l'hl' WI'\' fnct nf the henrin~~ the \'t'ry nt('ntion 
of ilu.• lllll!le ~n this tyJK' of tftiHJC-yon are nwnre of it, &>nntor-is 
Pnongh to uuhrt ont>. You Jun·t' only to ht' n«usro, thNt you are guilty. 
}4'it~t l'OI11l'S the \'N'ttid aml then conu~s the tritt1. 

Senatot· FF.HtltT~«tN, 1'hat has l>«-n n \·erv fine SlK>e('h on your part. 
In othN· Wot'tl~ )'on arc niticizing this coinmittoo for trying to look 
into the tptt'stinn of tht' int\'rnn1 F«urity of the Vnit('(\ Stnt('S of 
AmN'il·a t • 

Ml'. ~IAK'IIn\\'t:k. No, sit·. 
Senatoa· .... :HCIUSUN. Let. us proc{'('tl n.long the Hnt'. of. wtting the 

fads. 
Mr. Sr.ocnO\n:H. No, Rh·; I nm not. Mny I say som('thing about 

your nlll'~ation f 
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Sl'nnfol' ~·t:Hotr"ox. I, of t'Olll'SE", henrd whnt you had to say, nnd 
now yon mnv sttll'f the C'XIIntinnt ion. • 

Mr. ~foRHis. \\"ea-e von Jllt'Jition<'tl in th<' HHO-U h<'al'in~~, Ol' idcn
tifi('d in the h£'RI'iJfgS of tlw New York l<'gislativo conunittN•, ns n 
Commnni"tl 

Mr. Sr.ocnowt:R. I wnsn't [ll'(>S(>Ilt thE'rc wh<'n th<' ((':;fimonr was 
~h·l'n, but I w11s tolcl thnt ont- of mv coliNtgurs hv the name of DPrnnnl 
Ort>banir~· luul mentinnNl the fn(·t that I wn~, lm(\ br-en, or was R 
lll('Jnlx>r of th" Communist P1n1\'. 

~Jr. ~futun~. \\'t-rc yon ca 11Ni in ns R witness in that inquiry l 
~~ r. ~IAIC'IIuWt:R. Yon tlll':m IX' forE~ t hl' Rnpp-CoudN·t f Oh, ws

twit't'. Ou<'t' it was a lllN'fin~r with-wl'll, yl's: thea-e was nn in\·l'Sti
g.tiuu. II wa.'\ n primt" hral'ing, tho11gh. lt 11<'\'<'1' h('t'anw pnhlit•. 

Mr. MuiiNI!C, Wl"n- \'Oll nt that timt- n mrmflet' of the Connnunist 
l'arfy f • 

)Jr. ~~~· llu1n:k. \\'plJ unw, ~h·. ~fni'J'is, if vou nllow Jill' to answl'r 
thi· q~iOfl fulh·, I "'ill ha\'" to l)('~rin with n litN"'ll'\' atlnsiou. 

)fr. )fclllWJIII, l\lf'IJ, it t•ftiJ~ fm• A "\'<'S" 01' "no" nns\\'('1'1 Ulii('SS \'OU 
wanf to innlk• Mnlfl kind of t•rh·iiE'ge. ~ 

Ur. N,,...,..,,ru. Thi~ is a \'<'1'\' ~•·ions maltN' nnd I think you 
"~•I h, allow m• • liUit' I('{'Wil\': I I)('~ \'OIIl' intlulpen<'t'. • 

~t.talor .~1:11unos. I mi,:ht n'sk this: ~\rc yon gomg to nnsw<'r the 
qut'ldlfMI f 

)lr. SUJil·ann:a. I Am going to answer, in my Wtl\'. 
~nator •·r.IIOt'tloS. Tlutt is whnt I Jllt>nn. You 1lre going to nn~wer 

thegtlt"'tionf 
llr. :-;IA.I('Ifo1ru. I A Ill going to nnswN' in nw wa\'; ws. I am 

trnin,r to rotmmmirate to you with t'('Spert to the qu(>stion which 
you antt. 

&rudor Jo"r.ao1·sos. ~\s to whl'th(>r OJ' uot you e\'<'r W('re a Com· 
rnnnil4 r . " 

)Jr. MoRRis. The- qn~tion is whethE'r or not \'OU \Wl'C nt thnt time 
wht'n \'OU Wt'N' im·E'StigattNI in anothE'r inn-st)j(nlimi, nnd I would 
like to know whethl'r or not :von wea-e nt thnt. tune n member of the 
Communist PRrty. • 

Mr. ~r.ocnowER. I nnder~tnml the qnPStinn, nnd I would like to 
answer m my own wny. 

Chnn('('s are that Senator Ferguson and the others are acquainted 
with a famous no\·cl called The Trial. 

Senator FERGusoN. Has that anything to <lo with your answer? 
Mr. SLOOHOWER. It has a lot. 
In that novel there is a charnct('r who is accused by somebody of 

something he did not know whnt it wns, nnd for the rest of his life 
is im·estigated and reinvestigated until the end, w1ten they starved 
him to death. I was asked in l940 or 1941-I have forgotten the 
date-this question which you are asking me again. 

Since 1940, 12 years, this question has been asked again and again
by the Rapp-COudert,_ by tbe board and facu1t1 and so on, and I 
ha\'e bad 12 years of the utmost difficulty of livmg, in trying to live 
down t.he accusation that was made. 

Senaoor FaousoN. Have rou e\·er answered that question t 
Mr. SLOOHOWER. Yes; I did answer it. 
Senator FEROUSON. Go ahead and answer it now. 
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Ma·. SwcnowF..H. I want you to nnllN-stnnd tho difficult/ of fncing 
the prospect of nnswering this question for the rest o ~·our life. 
ls it original sin l Once somebody !1as accused you, you arc guilty 
for the rest of your lifol 

Ma·. MoRRIS. What is )'OUr nnswerl 
Mr. Sr.ocnowER. I am not n member of the Communist Party. 
Mr. 1\IoJUUs. 'l'hnt is not the qut>Stion: "'ere you at the time 

you aa·e refel'l'ing to, wlu'n you state somo charge wns made against 
you, were you nt that time n membea· of the Communit)': Pnrtyt 

Mr. SLOCHOWER. I hope that the limo is comin8 when the highel~ 
courts nre going to declare that a question of th1s sort is in viola~ 
tion of those traditions of America which I have IenrnE:'d to cherish. 

I came here as 1m immigrant aml I <'ame from n c(Juntry which 
knew op\n~ssion. I ha,·e the hope and expectation that tho higher 
com1s will declare that this question is not proper. I should like 
to j)rotest on that Lnsis of the first nmendment. 

Senator I•'ERGUSON. I cannot •~cognize the first amendment, ~s n 
lawyer and n membea· of the United States Senate. I cannot allO\v 
you to invoke that as n reason. 

1\lr. St..()('HOWEH. There is n possibility thnt the high courts might 
ro\'el'SC you. 

Senator Ft:RGUSON. I do not \x>lieYe they will or I would rule 
otherwise. 

1\lr. Sr.cx·nowER. The other thin~ is that I nm hoping also that the 
time may <'nme wlwn it will he derl:u\'cl that this J!'ederal Lodv has 
no jurisdiction in a matter which concerns n city or State edu~tiional 
flystem. This is nnother ground on which I should like to protest 
against the question. 

Senator J!'EROUSON. I will deny that ground. 
Mr. Sr...ocHoWEH. 0. K., sir. In that caRe I am left with onlv one 

answer, uml that is I lu\\'e to hl\'oke the fifth nmendment with 1-(.gard 
to tho question of whether I luul b('en n member of the Communist 
Party in the years HJ.lO ot• 10!1. I lx>lie\'e those were the years you 
mentioned. 

Ma·. MoRRIS. At the time you were identified before that committ~ 
Mr. ~J.OCIIOWER. Howe\'E.'r, I want to add I nm not impJving I am 

guilty. I understand that the fifth amendment has been ptit into the 
Constitution for tho purpose of protecting the innocent. I am a\·ail-
ing myself of that pr1vilege. · 

Heuntor J!'Jo:ROUSON, Under the fifth amendment I will allow vou to 
f(>{u .. ~ to unswer. • 

Mr. MoRRis. In 1050, Prof(>SS()r SIO<.'hower, did you sign a letter 
addt't's.-sed to Pt~sident Truman, urging fra.'<lom for the leallers of 
the Joint Anti-lt'ascist Refugee Committeei 

1\lr. SLOCHOWER. Yes, sir; I did. 
Mr. MoRHttl. That was repot1ed in the Daily 'Vorker of August 2'2, 

1050, page 2. 
Mr. SLOCUOWER. You would know that, but I didn't, because I don't 

read the Daily W'orker. 
Mr.l\loRRIS. You do recall iU 
Mr. SLOCnowER. Yes; I wrote the letter. I can tell you what I 

wrote in it. 
Mr. MoRRis. C()uld you tell usi 
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Mr. SLOCHOWER. I was concerned with one member of the com
mittee, Prof~r Bradley. 
· )Jr. MoRRis. Prof. Lyman R. Bradley I 

Mr. SLOCnOWER. Yes• whom I knew ~rsonally, and who was a pro
fessor of German. My ~eld was originally German, and \re had many, 
many conversations about culture, and I found him to be a completely 
decent human being. I don't know anybody more so than Professor 
Bradley. It was out of a personal feeling that this man was put in 
jail and lost his job. Another person can go in another city and change 
his name or something, but tliis is an investment in which you lose it 
and you lose everything. 
. I felt so strongly abOut this friend of mine that I took this step, 
unprecedented in my caS&-I nm not a political person. This was a 
personal appeal on behalf of Dick Bradley. 
. Senator FuousoN. Did you know at that time whether or not he 

was a Communist I . 
Mr. Sr..ocuoWER. How could It 
Senator FuouSON. I am aski~ you. 
Mr. Sr..ocaoWER. You are implying that I have a basis of informa-

tion. 
Senator FERGusoN. I asked you whether you did. 
Mr. Sr..ocHOWER, No. 
Mr. MoRJUB. Do you know of anf indhidual now living who was in 

th~ pust a member of the C()mmumst Party I 
Mr. SJ..ociiOWF..R. Living or dead t 
Mr • .MoRRIS. Any man now living. Do von know now any individ

ual now living who was in the I>&St a member of the Commumst Party I 
Mr. SwonoWER. I am sure Joe Stalin is a member. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Do you know any professor or anY: teacher on the 

Brooklyn faculty who was at some time a member of the CQ!imunist 
Party I 

Mr. &.ocuowr.R. Mr. Morris, as I told .you in executive hearing, I 
am willing to answer all questions pertaming to this nature wli.ich 
cover roughly the past 10 to 12 years. 'Beyond that-well, I woulrl 
say I would always answer your questions about my birth and con
firmation and things like that, but beyond the 12 years, que6tions of 
this type, I am forCed to refuse. 

Senator FuousoN. In other words, there is a ~rtain period that 
you refuse to answer about, under the fifth amendment! 

Mr. SLOCIIOWER. Yes, sir. 
Senator FF.aousoN. And outside of that period you are perfectly 

wiUing to answer the questions I 
Mr. SLOCHOWER. Anything you want, sir. 
Senator FERGusoN. I understand that. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Professor Slochower, have you done anything in the 

las\ 10 or 12 years 'Yhich would ind1cate, in your opinion, opposition 
to the Communist or~anization I · . 
. Mr. SLOCHOWEB. You see, Mr. Morris-I should address myself to 
you. · 

Senator FEROusoN. That is perfectly all rhrbt •. 
; .Mr. St.ooaowu. My field is not politic& ·ny field is philosophy. 
literatu~ art, and now it is the myth. Now, within th~tt field, b~ 
implication one might say I am for or agai~ but the difficulty of 

/ . 
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the question is this: So far as I know, there is no Communist doctrine 
which is dogmatic, ns far as I know. 

Mr. MoRRIS. You know the question refers to the Communist organ· 
ization, not the Communist theory • 

.Mr. SL?Cil'?'' ER. The Communist Party-that I have done any· 
thing agamst , c f 

Mr. MoRRI'. Yes. 
Mr. SwcuowER. \\'hat chance would I havef 
Mr. MoRRl8. I am asking if you have. • 
Mr. Sr..ocnowER. I would have to join a political party of some 

kind. I don't know how thnt is possilile. 
I could tell you this: that within my field I have expressed myself 

in many ways which directly and by im}llication aceounted to some 
doctrines held by many Communists. 

Senator FERGUSON. I did not quite get that. 
Mr. Sr..ocnowER. I say, that in my field I could '(?Oint to a number of 

things I differ, if not, am opposed, to positions hela on these questions; 
let us say literature and p1nlosophy, opposed to positions held by many 
Communists. I say "many" because there is no dogma as far as I 
know on philosophy. 

Senator FERGusoN. Do you think there is freedom of thought in 
Jlhilosoghy t 

Mr ... :u:(:IIOWER. You mean in the SoYiet Union t You menri in 
our sensef 

Senator FERotrsoN. Yes. 
Mr. SLOCnoWER. I will tell you. 
Eenator FERGUSON. I wish you would. 
Mr. SI..ocHOWER. -The thing has to be viewed historically. Russit' 

and the whole East has ne\'er known economic, social political, and 
intellectual freedom. They never had an American Rt:,·olution nncl 
never a French Revolution. Absence of a middle class prevented all 
of those wonderful things. 

Senator FERGUSON, They lacked the idea of freedom of religion and 
freedom of thought and assembly I 

Mr. SwcuoWER. It is conceivable to me why most of the Russian 
l)OO}>le might accept certain lines, because they don't miss them. So 
freedom of thought in our sense certainl.)' cannot be present any
where in the East, and I don't enn mean Russia. China or Greece 
or Turkey or Africa, any of those countries which never had a French 
Revolution or an Amencan Revolution, with all the' ideals of laissez 
faire. We have had them and we had to fight for them to keep them 
and not fall into the very trap that we think we are being led by them. 

Mr. MoRRIS. Professor Slochower, ha .;e you ever advocated that 
violence is justified f 

lt!r. SwcHOWER. I am a man of peace. I am praying for ~· 
I have a little daughter. · 

Mr. MoRRIS. Do you remember writing a book review, Pros~ts 
of American Democracyt by Oeor~e Counts, and this bOok review 
appeared in the New York Teacher m 19391 

Mr .. SLOOHOWER. I recall that the review was published. I hardly 
recognized the review, but I remember having written one. 

Senator fiROUSON. You claim it is not a pr9per quotef 
Mr. SLbeuo~'F..R. I don't know what the quote is. ' 
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Mr. :MoRRis, Yon say: 
It must be admitted that the probll.'lll of mMns and C'nds In Its throretknl 

formulation prt'8ents Mmethln~e llkt> nn frr~l\"OI.Ile nntlnowy. 
Democra(')" fs used at tim~ In the 8t'D.!'e of Its ultimate form, I. "'·• a classless 

order; at other tiiDNI, It stan.ls for rt>latl\·e dPmO<'rnl')' as It ('J:bts under class 
rul.-. But, In his ndn>e.·m·y of rurou~. Count!! llpglt-et!l to dltrerenllot~ I.J<>twcen 
the lwo kinds of dt>wl)(·ra('lt"ll. 

The point S('('ms to l>e.> tbut In dnss 11odetr, where deanO<'rllC'f Is rt>lntln~. lll('th· 
ods too must be relath'f', 

If mt>ans are vlewro In rontut, ns mPans-{'lld, fascism, In wbiC'b \'loleJ){'E' Is on 
t>ntl, <"8Dnot IJc lnmped wllb cou1wunbm, where It Is lntt>Ddl>tl, at wor~t. ll!l n 
trnnsltor;y weapon. 

:Mr. SwcnowEH. I recognize thnt somewhat-not th{' fol'mulation, 
you see. 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'l'hN'C von sny with respect to comnmnis1111 "Violenl'e 
is intended, at worst, n's n tmi1sitory weapon." 

Senator ~·ERtarsox. \\'hat did you mean by that l 
Mr. Sr..ocuowF.R. I had refei'('Jlre to the fnmous theoretknl position 

of one of the Marxist writers, what they call the dictation of the 
Jlro!etarint is a tnmsitoa·y phase-. 

Senator ~ .. F.Rot·sox. In othea· wortl~,.you must laa,·e the dictat01'8hip 
as a menus of going O\'E.'l' into communtsml 

Mr. Sr..ocnoWER. 'fhnt isn•t predseh· the point that thev mnke. I 
tl1ink the point they make is that it 1i1av be nel'PSSl.ll'.)' to 'Jun-e what 
they called dictatorshiJ,) of the prolewrint. 

Senator ~~ERousox. That is what Russin daims she l1ns now-the 
dictntorship, prior to trnnsfel'l'ing owr to pm-e communism l 

Mr. SLOCuowEH. I think so, although Mme of them make more am
bitious dnims that they lu\\'e gone all'('tuly into the stage of socialism 
and not all'('ally R<h·ai1ced into the stnge of C"OJmnunism. I am not 
sure of this. I was hN'e fonnulnting the philosophy and not the 
practice. 

Uy the way, this "means to an end"-did I use quotations I That 
isn•t my phrase. It is John Dewey's, nud I here Jll'tke public acknowl
edgment to John Dewey that this is his phrase amlnot mine. 

Mr. :MoRRis. 'fhat hyphenated word, you mean, not the whole paro
graphl 

Mr. Sr.ocuowER. In one yart of his developnumt he held that posi-
tion, and I was a student o his. 

Mr. MoRRis. HaYe yotre\·er wl'itten for the New l\Iassesf 
lfr. SLOCHOWER. Yes. · 
~fr. l\IoRRIS. When did you w1·ite for New l\Inssesf 
Mr. SLOCUO}\'ER~ It is long ago, but I think it was ~rimarily during 

the time of Hitler, dt~rh!g the thirties, when, to my mind1 New Masses 
was identical with anti-Hitler. So was Science and Soctety~ 

Mr. 1\IORRts. Are )~ou now a member of the Teachers' Union l 
Mr. SLOCHOWER. Yes; I am. · 
Mr. MORRis. Han you any reason to beJie\·e that nny Communists 

t':<ist now and ha\·e existed in the past in the Teachers' Union I 
l\Ir. SwcuowF.a. I may be praised for this or damned but 111y con

tacts in the Teachers' Union ha\·e been so tenuous that tf1e only thing 
I know Is I send my dues in an<l then I gw:!t the hew~let~r, and I see 
the kind of thh~ which they do, which I think a1~ worth whil&-
and thnt is why I beloJ!g. . 

Senator FERGUSON, Do you e\·er see anything that thE>y do in that 
newsletter that is not worth while I 

• 
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Mr. StncnowJm. 1 don't recall, offhand. 'rhat I nm concerned 
with about the Teachers' Union lit'l-lt i~ it h:: on ol'gauizntion in which 
the. officers, nnd so on, nre ele-cted by ballot, nml I nlwnys get the 
ballot. · 

Sl'nntor F•:Rousox. "'ell1 did you know Bella Dodd l 
1\lr. Swcnowu. Ver\' slightly. 
Senator F1:twusox. Did \'on know that she told how th('y did it bv 

ballot, but the Communists rigged it l • 
.Mr. Swt·nowt:R. HeHn Dodd, I understand, is now in 11 personal 

8tnte of minll where maybe she is S(>(>ing visions. 
1\lt· .. Momns. "'ho told yon that l 
Mr. SL<X'Howt:R. That is a Jiternn· term. 
Senntor F•:ttat~sox. Suppose she is telling the truth l 
~~ t·. SL<X·uowt:H. Suppose she is. 
Senator Ji'F..Rousox. Do you think she might beY 
1\Ia·. Sux·11ow•:n. I Juwe no wny of knowing. 
Senator l<'•:Rot:sox. H:we \'on nnr eYidence to show that she wns 

Wt'Ong when ~he toJcl, in l'ffl'<'t that 8ite 1·iggl'd the ell'ctions and rigged 
the passing of t-esoJutionsY 

1\lt·. Sr.ocnowF.R, Senator l•'l'rwtson, as n lnwrer nnd forme.r judge, 
\'on kn<!w it is impossible, logically, en>r to pro\·e the negative, some· 
body SS\ld. 

senator FEROt:SON. You indicated that she wns seeing visions • 
.Mr. St.()('lww•:n. "•l'n, it is p~sihle. She has hatl a very, very 

difficult time. 
Senator .Ft:Rot'l'ox. I wonclet't'cl wht>thE'r you wanted it to st.md as 

your answer. 
Mt·. ~ux.·uowt:R. 1\"ith l'E'gard to this, no. My point is you can 

ne\'N' }ll'O\'e n negnhn•. 
Senator FEROtr~ux • .Aml ron do not know whl'ther or not they did 

rig the elections~ • 
~h·. Sr.ocnowt:R. Certainh• not. but to pt'O\'e whnt thev ditln't do

'''Vhrn tlitl ,·on ~."toplx>atin~ roni· wifr l" Yon cnnnot i>ro,·e a negn
th·e.l"gnlh·; nnd I think it IS recognized as snell. 

~Jr. MonRI!". PmfN;sot·, the question is: \\'hile you were in the 
T('n<'hers' Union,_ did y~u. ewr l'llronnter nny l'\'itlem·(' of pn>t't>nt·llny 
or pa~t l'onunmw-t nchnh·l 

)fr. Sux.·nnwt:n . .As I !';1ill, my routncts hn,·e l)('('n so limitt>tl, lx.>
l'att!'t' of my interC'st in wl'iting nntl !'O on, nncl so forth, thnt I dn not 
l'N'all fll_l)'thiug which sup:gests that, Mr. Morris. · 

~lr. MoRRI~. Even when you wen> in local 637l 
Mr. 8r..ocuowr.n. 'Vhnt was t hall 
~lr. ~lonnts. 1'he. Tenchl'rs' Union local when it wns n ~epnmte IOl·al. 
~h. Swcumn:R. "'hen was that l 
Mr. MoRin~. Cet·tninl\' it existecl in that form in 10-10 aml HJ!l. 
~lr. Sl.(l('llowu. Yo\1 sel', ns soon as ymi bring up the dates, I 

ha\·e to--
Senator }i'um;sox. He has to invoke the fifth amendment ba<'k of 

that time, he indicates to the committee. 
Mr. MoRRts. Mr. Chairman, may I rnise one point, as a legal 

matter! 
If we go back 10 and 12 yeArs, I wonder what statute of Jimitntions 

runs that long aml what kuul of crime would be out]nwed by it I 
2f2ll9-:l2--pt. 1--U 
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S('lnntor }i'r.Rtnr~lN. 1'h" clinic•ulh• iN tlutt th"rt' Rrt' som" t•rimt•s thnt 
Rl'fi not hn rrt'cl hy tho A tnt"'" of liri1itnt ionH, Htldl us nhl'('nro from t hl• 
rounh\' Ntf('lllllin~ lhl' (K•rincl; nlso tho fn('f tlu't HOilll'lhing fh('ln' t'tlllhl 
ronn('(''t n )IN~Hi with '' l'l'illl('l 110\\', Ancl in nil rulinW4 lu•r·,, I wnut 
to ll!-l(\ tho <'cmstitution in itN hrond('I:O;t l'l'JISl', n1ul I just f('(•l thnl nucl 
I hiuk thai I hiN nuur i!'C ''nnsdt•nt iouslv t•ln imir~g t hiR on lilt' grmmcl tlmt 
it might tl'ncl In inrriruinnlo him. • 

Mr. R'wc.·nnwt:R. I hn\'O \'t'rV ~-(noel ~m~ons fnr doin~ it, hut I rnnnnt 
It'll tho 1'\'1\SClll~. 'l'ht' rt'Hsons'na"\' \'t•rv good, nncl itlms tu du not with 
imJlh·iu~oe nm·thing nhnut J(llilt, St>nRtnr-nolhing nt nil. 

Sl'ilntna· Jlt:r«nr"us. Su, ·I just lllN"\'h' J,tin' him th(l hrm•lit uf tlw 
clouht, nncl clu not l't'qllia'\' him to RIISW('r. 

Mr. MuRIWl. lln\'o yon o\'('f u~·d Rll nliluc, R unmo oth('r thnn yom 
ownt 

Mr. Sr.4:X'IIllWt:R. 1'1mt ~ouncls like nn fmlutrrnssinJ,C qiiE'l'ltion. Yon 
mE'nll-W('II, whrn I w<~nt t\omewh('ro with somt'bodv or whnt t 

l\fr. MnRRtfl. I don't ll\(1111\ tlmt, Profo.""or. I mrn"n, hn\'t' you C\'t•r 
bocn known O\'rr a Jon~ 1)(\rioc.l of time by n nnme othl'r thnn your 
own nnmt'f 

Mr. Sr.mmowr.n. In the olcl rountry, mv fttoth('r U!lt'd to rnll nu' 
Hii'S('hel, J.t'irst it wnR Rt~liri7.Nl in tlus rount ry to llirl'rh, on•l tlu•n 
llarry aaul wh~n propll:\ wnnt to romplitnl'nt 111€' they rnll mt' Hcm·v. 

Mr. ~foRRtl(, Ynn knnw th(' orcliHnt·y implic·ntions of th" canl•:-;timi: 
HRn~ yon twer h«-n known hv nn ali nsf 
1\fr. StA.x·nnw•:R. You nro fi..fl'rring to politiral thinJ,.~f 
Sl'nRtor Jt'r.ROtiNON. I>itl fOU w rit0 mull'r a not her 111tme I 
Mr. SuH.Htnw•:n. Agnin, rf it is R qul'stion with t'('gard to tho pRst 

10 to 12 Yl'RN--
Scnator Jt't:ROtrKoN. Yon rofuso to nn~wl'r on the grounds of the flft h 

amendmt'nt. 
Mr. SJ.uc.aanwt:R. 1'hftt it:~, whl'thrr I was known under any·otht'r 

namet Agnin for vrr,r. good J"(ltumns1 whirh do not imply guilt. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, mny thrR whole book I'C\'iew oo irth'O· 

du('('<l into the l'l'Cortl 1 
Senator FRROVSON, Y('.CI, 
(The book review refl'rred to was tnRrketl "J.~xhibit No. 32, nnd is 

as follows:) 
·~IIIBIT No. :i2 

[From Tbt Nnr Ye>rk Ttadwr, Ja111ar1 l03DJ 

l))cWOOIACY TnaoUOII EDUCATION 

TUJ: PIOIPF.CTI OJ A).IUlC'AK DIWOO&ACY 

(81 Otorse 8. l'<lnnta\ 

The attempt to atem lht' I'RIK'IIIt Ju«»eernaut ~ p~on1J•IIn1 nulhJ or our ron
temporariN to plumb the pnat tor IIIJlport ot lht' lll'rtliUnlllon that the d(lm<X'ratlc 
IdE-A 11 rootfd In man'• hletorJ. AI httre ron<'t'lfrd, dtmocracy •t•ll('ftrs as an 
Pteornal rattJOl.)'. 

l'rort>~r ("ounta' Tht' l'rOilllt'('t or Amtrl('flt\ lk'mOt'rarr llri(Uf8 thllt tho 
Amtrlran put olren RU<'h htrlta!ff on whtrh fu<'IAtn Ia 1lkf'l7 to tounc'lf'r. 'llle 
unklutnftl ot Arne-riM rontdsh• In that 1111 prople earl)' lhn•w ott the 11hac-kh'tl of 
feudal morH and mtntalllJ', not llffD'Illllnr tbe ronJ('ftlllli'ntll of "rla~lllcRtlon, 
t'Ailt', and IC~Ritlml\cJ'' from wbl<'h the Uld Worhl aurl'•r"- T<XIRJ, howevu, 
Amerl<'an deomoorar1 11 In a dlltanma. .:COnomlc lndhlduallam I1R1 alff'h way 
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tun t~•lh'l·th·llllll In fn\·or ut 1111' ft•w. .\w1 llu• t•ruhh•ut Wt' fll"' IM huw tu rtrH'IIl' 
dt•IIIIK'IItt')' from ".\llll'rku'M till ••runlllt•~t." 

l'ruft'tl."«lr O•ullfM utT~rtl n llhll'·llllllll t•r··~rllm. It ('1111.111141 14 ur l \\'11 IIIQ In J11Rnlut: 
t:dlll'lltllllllllltlnr~tlllllr.nllunuf till' 1111111)' "me tmHhll't•r,c, t'tlll!l\llllt'rM, 1\1111 l'ltl&t•ll~t." 
llut thll4 t•ru..:rnm--nud thl14 he t 'c11111111' lt'lltiiiiiC t'lllllhiiNIM- -rt'lflllrt•l4 lrtUh In tht• 
dt'UIIK'rllllt•ll•IIIJlt'f 111111 llltll't'~, WIIIIIIKilt'"-'1 (111-(lrtlll d\·lliiiK'ltlt•ll "lei till t•lt•lllt'lllll 
••f lhl' Jk'lllllntlun, • • • t•xt•rt'II'Ot' uf lll«llh'rlllh•n nncl tuh•nm'''·" 1'1u• tlt•lll· 
lk'rllth' !lllltwh• IM, rur l'tlllllfM, flllllllllllt'llllll In nur ICiliiJO:h• 111(1\III!Cl fllllll'l!llll, 

'fht• ~o~twl)· t'l•lltnlmt n funclnllll'llllll 11111f•lttnlty In liM t'llll•lu)'lllt'lll ut lhl' h•rm 
"th•ruc•·rnt·y," Ut•flltK'riU')' ht nst'll nt th1:t'lt tnthr l'it'll!!t• uf lfM ullhnutr ft~rm-1. c>., 
n 1'111"'""'"'" ur•h•r-·nt utlwr lhlll'll. It ~oillllltiM fur rt•lnth·•• th•mcll.·rnry, "" It c>:llllhl 
uw1t•r l'l~t~o~.oe ruh•. lint, In hiMnth·•-rru•)' ••f IIH'I\1111, C'uuuht nt•JCit't'fll tu dltTt•rt•nllnll' 
ht'h\'t't'lllllc' lwn khuiM ut dt'llll't"rnl'lt•ll. llt•lnl4111lll tllnt ch•llltM'llllh' JlltM't'llun• mmct 
Ill 1111 thllt'll ho unlfurllll)' tanwtlmt. Ollu•rwi!C(', lht>rt' Will f('l(Ult h\M of flllth 
111 tht• llc•nlcM·rntlt• Ult'lht~tl, whh'h will UJII'II tlw \\'ll)' tu clh•tntur&~~hiJIM. And dlc
tnlul'!lhltl!l, rt-,cnr•lh~ uf tlwlr JlfciJ(rnm nrr, ,,,, t '•11111111, lnlmlt'ftl to the dt•mu· 
Nnlh• lth•11. lit• wuulcl Mlllkt• t•\'t'f)'lhlnl( un t'llut•ntlou unci ur~eanl~allonj that 1•, 
1111 "'""''II nncl ~eruUJI·Ilfflllllllon. 

Now, lht• t'll:olt'III'C' ur ('111111111' nllll'·llllllll (lWJCrftm pn•vniJj'Cl In Oc•rmltn)' ll('foro 
1111 h•r. \'t•l, II clhlnut J~luJ• nul~m. l'uuntJC ntlnlnt'C'rc n c·nrluuM dalm tu ft('('OIIIlt 
f11r thl!ll, Nl)'hl): thnt It WI\M \'luh'nt nc·tPI ut llw l~t•ll thnt tUIVl' lhf' ttlt'tatorll "no 
lnt'l.lllMhlrrnh• lllt>II!Cllrt' ut lltiJ•l"'''·" 1'h<' fnt•f 111 tlu1t lllth.•r'11 111.1lt' \\'l'llllOIII Wl'ro 
conwtlnllniiMm nnd lhl' I rmwhrun, whl'fl'llll flit' l'\odn1 lltlliOt'rlll')' rt'llt>tl almot~t 
t'Xl'IUMI\'l•l)' 011 rt'ltlcun nucl t>chwntlun. Allll unr mny \nil "'"Y tbRt, hy follnwlllJC 
n lltrrftl th•luOt•rnth' 11ft)('t'IQI, h)' nllnwhaJC llhNI)' tu 1111' t'lll'lll)' who tJIC('(l thlll 
t•rl\·llt'J(t' tnnholltch IIIIC'rl)'• thnt fntcdl4m wu nllh• In lluurl11h, 

It nm~l II(' R•hnllh'tl thftl flu• J•rul•h•m ut llll'tlllll n111l NHIM, In 1111 thf'(•l't'll<'lll 
. fnrmulntlnn, J•rt•,_•niH ~lllllt>lhlnJC llkt> 1111 lrr••111•h nblt• ftnllnomy. In Jlll\l'llt't', 

tlll'rt' l.c dnllKt•r 1t1111 hoJ~t• 111 both di'IUIM'rftlh• 1111•l undc•m01•rnll<' JlfOC'\>tlurl'. Tbo 
1•olnt ,_..,IIIII tu llll' thnt, In l'lllKI' IIOI·Icollc"M-thAt Is, \\'hc•rt• dt'lllOt'fAt')' 11 l't'1RIIY&
nlt'thml!1 ""' IIIUI'lt II(' r,•hUh't'. U uu'AI1M arl' \'h•Wf'(l In t•u11lt>Xt (me mt•amM-t>11tl11) 
tnlldMm, In whll'h \'IHII'IIl'\' 111 lUI t>lltl, t'ftiiiiHt bt• hlllllK'tl with t't•mmnnl11m, whrro 
II 111 lnh•tult'tl, nt wur11t, fts R trftnMittiJ)' W('ftJIOII. 

Hun R1.oonow.:L 

Mt•, MoRtUR. 'l'hnt i~ nll. 1'h" nl:'xt witnt\~ will ho Jtrof. Ot~no 'Volt
fi!'lh. 

SNtntnr Ji'•:Rtur~N. M1·. Mnrri~. it i!; nhcmt t'i minutt's to fi. I do not 
know thnt Wlll'Ril lini!dt this witul'R>t. I think \\'t:l ought to go over to 
U in thl'morning. · 

Mr. MnHRIM, ~flo. Chnirman, mny wo hn\'c tho OJXIn ~ion at 10, 
ami rcmtinno tho pra('fil't' of luwitig our C'XN'Uth·o ~~ion at 91 
~nnlor l•'t:ROlTMON. 1'ho €'X('('IIth·" st'&-;inn will oo at 9, anti tho open 

st'AAion nt 10 in tho morning. You will nH como OO('k at 10 o'('lock. 
'l'hl' committoo will rise until 0 o'dO<.·k tomorrow morning. 
1\lr. MnRRI14. Will tht' wihtl:'~l't in opt'n ~~ion who have not boon 

hNll'tllK' hN" nt 0 o'rJo,•k tomorrow morning I 
(\VhN't'Upnn, nt 4: t'iO p. m., tho rommittoo ~~~d to reconvene 

at loR. m. 'fluu'l'dny, St'ptt'ml)(lr 23, 1062.) 
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tTsrn:n ~T.\TF.N ~t:S,\TF. 1 
Coln.nrn:t: os Tilt: .hruwJ.\RY, 

Strrn'(llllll1"l't:t: 1'o I :sn~alO.\TF. Til F. 
.\nliiNI!-.IR.\TJos m· TJU: l:su.Rs.u, Sr.c.~umTr 

.\c.rr o\NU Onn:n lsn:us.u, ~.:ctrnrn r~.\W~, 
Nerc Yor"'• N.Y. 

Tho su1K'Oillll\illro rtll't nt 10: .Jrj n. m., pm~unnt to ran, in room 1606, 
UnitNl Staf('s Distri<'t C-om·t Huihling, Jo'ol(':v Squarl', lion. lloml'r 
}'erguson JU'l'.shling. • 

Pa'('S('nt: 8<-nntoa· lt'l'rguson. 
Also present.: Rohl'a·t Morris, subcommittee ro1msel i aud Denjamin 

Maru.lcl, dircdor of rl'se.arrh. · 
Sl'nRtor Ft:Rougos. Yl'sll'rdtn-, counsel wns to have lS days to v.ro· 

duco rennin nrtlrl('s fl'Om the Union 11\RJ,'ttzinl', nn<l counsel has a&koo 
thnt he be gin"n 10 days. I will 1(!'1\nt tho 10 c.lays. 

'J'hEI couunitt('e will come to OJ'(ll'r. 
Mr. l\loRJu~. ~fr. C'hnimum, wo hntl Mi~ 0('110 "'eltfisla ns our 

first. wilnl'ss fot• today, but will you lnke ns the first witn('SS l,rof(\C;S()r 
Albaumf 
~nntor l•'•:•rtnrsos. Pro(('&-;m· .\lhnmn, will you tnkc tho witn('ss 

stnml f 

TESTIMONY OF BARRY 0. ALBAUM, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

~enntor Jt'F.nouMN. 'Vill }'Ott rRisa your right hand, ple.RSet 
Do you sol('muly sweAr m the mattt'r now ~ncting before this, a 

subcommittl'e of the Judiciary f'A>mmlttoo of tho United States Senate, 
thnt you win t(\11 the truth, tho whole truth, amt nothing b~tt the 
tntth, so help yon Ood t 

Mr. Auuu11. I so swMr. 
~(Inn tor Jt'F.nou~N. 'Viii yon state your full namo nud your Rddr<'sst 
Mr. AW..\UU. liRrry 0. Albnmn, A·l·h·R·ll·m, 1687 Schenedady 

A venue, Urookh'n. 
&nator FJ.:nouw:s. And what is your profession or occupation I 
1\lr. AJ.n.\U)I. I nm RSSO<'iate llrofN.sor of biology in Brooklyn 

Coll<'g\'. · 
St~nntor lt"EROtrMN. II ow long h1wo you Mn n teacher of biology I 
Mr. At.nAUH. Sinoo February 1032. 
&nator Jl'F.h'OUSON.· You aro a graduate of what schools I 
~fr. Arnu1r. I nm a w:aduate of Urooklyn CA>11l'ge, of New York 

University, and of Columbia University. 
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Sl'nntor F•:Hovsos. "'hl'n tlitl you fh~t ~tnrt. to tl'adt nt Brooklyn 
CollE"g" in 10321 • 

Mr ... \u,.nrlr. lO:l2. 
~enntor .F•:t«n·~os. 111\\'e you lX'l'n n tenrht>r thl're nll thl' timl', (rom 

thE>n to now i · 
l(r. At..U.\\'H, Senator, exc<'pt fot· an interml when I wni on a fp)

lowship at thl' \TnivN'l'ih· of \\'ist'on~in, nnd whl'n I was in wnr wotk 
Senator ~·•:Rut·sns. How mntw nnl'l' wns that Yon wN-e out l 
Mr. J\uuulr. Hon~hty, ns close as I cun 1'\'ttwinlX'r. nhont W-12 to 

the end of the wnr. I J'\'tnrn~l to the l'ollr~e nt the rnd of thl' wtu-. 
Senator FF.ROttSON. And did you l'\'l'r jom the 'l'l'nrhl't-s' Pnion l 
Mr. Ar.n.\trN, Yl's. 
Senator FERGUSON. \Vhl'n did you join the Teachers• Union 1 
Mr: At.B.\UM. As close as I can remember, sometime in 1037. 
SE-nator Ft:.ROL'SON. In 10371 
Mr. AwAU)I, Ye.s. 
Senator l•'ERO\TSON. Did you ever become a member of the C<>mnm

nist Partyt 
Mr. ALBAUN. Yes. • 
Senator Ji'ERorsoN. I wish that :\'011 wouM gh·e to thE' committee 

now a detniled statement under the 'oath that you ha\'e hatl, th~ truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, of your joining of the 
Communist Party, )'our connection with that }JRtt)·, its connection• 
with the TE"achers Union, ancl your connection with the wholE' \lro
cedure. I wish thAt you would relate that on this record. Tell tow 
you were approached and how you joined. · 

.Mr. ArBAU)I, May I do this in the terms in which I did it in the 
committee, in terms of its background I 

Mr. MoRRJR. A full and open statement of what happened. 
Senator Ji't:ROttsoN. A full and open statE"ment of whnt h~WIX'lll."<l. 

You ha,·e had an E.>Xecnth·c S('SSion anrl you dicl gh·e the background, 
and we want the background. I think the backRrotm(l is rt'le\'ant 
in this whole picture. 1'he ehairman of the committee thinks the 
background is very relevant, because it explains many parts of your 
testimony; so, if you will just explain how you joinec.l, and all about 
it, in full and eomr.lete detail. 

~fr. ALBAtru. "ell, first, with ~t to my baekgronnd, because 
I think this is important, I nm nn immi~rant. I was born in Russia. 
I eame hero when I wt\s 2 years old. I' ~>ecame a naturalized citizen 
when I became old enough to berome one. I went to the public schools 
of the city of New York. I stnrted going to high school when R per
sonal traP!y at home n~itate(.l my lenving school aml getting a 
job. I grRduated from hi~th school in the C\'<'nin~, nnd started to 

fo to college in the evenin~rs and work in the daytune. At that time 
was emplo\·ed in a bank. 
After about 2Ih :\'ears of e\·ening school I deehle<l that I hac\ been 

doing nry well in ~ollege work and in my l1igh-school work, and I de
cided that I wanted to get into some kind of academic work. So I suc
~led in ~tting a job working nights, and completed my college in 
the daytim~. · 

1 Senator Fr.ROU80N. You l.'ama from what country r 
Mr. ALBAUN. I came from Russia. I was born in Odessa, Russill. 
Senator Ji'F.ROUSON. You WE're born in Odessa, Russia r 
Mr. Ar&uN. That is right. ' 
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~lr. ~lcJHrUI'. How uhl ttJ'(' ,·ou now l 
~lr. AwAl'.n. 1 am uow .Ji 
~l'Jmtor }1't:Rm:sos. Uo n lu•ncl. 
Mr. Ar.n,\Ull. 1 wnnt to {'mphnsize lu.'l'(' that this (>lltirc intennl of 

goinJ! to high school nml to coli(>~(> wns n \'cry cliffirnlt time for me 
finnnrinllv. 1 hnd my moth(>r nml sil-itU to think about, both of whom 
I helJX'd io support. Wh(>n this Jwn;onal tl'll~l'tly occnrrccl, my 8ister 
was still in schunJ. We ga\·e her nn opportmuty to finish with school. 

In Jc'ebrnnry W:l2, 1 was oft'(>ffil a ft>llowship in the. dt>l)a11mt>nt of 
biology at Urooklyn Colle~t>, whirh 1 arceptt><l, in spite of thl' fRet 
thnt fhp montw was smnll, nctnnlly It>~ thnn 1 wns mnking working. 

Senator lt't:Ro\TISON, How mnrh WI\S it r 
Mr. Ar .. U.\tllJ, $GOO a year fm· half·time work. 'VhPn I graduated, 

thnt. sti1X'nd was inrl'('a&>tl to $1,000 a year. 1 hntll'l'<'n mnking more 
than thnt as n bank ('Jerk, so that this impo5etl a hnrd~Ship on m0. I 
went to New York Unin•rsity, got.nmnster's dPgiX'{'. 

&>nator FEHousoN. In whnt field l 
Mr. AI .. R.\Ult. In biolo,rv, nnd then w{'nt to work at Columbia Uni-

\'N·sity to get. a Ph. D. • 
St>nator }i't:RutrsoN. You got the Ph. I>. at. Columbia I 
l\11·. Ar.n,\llu. \"('S; at Columbia Univt>rsity in 1038. 
&>nator :f1'F.Rouso:s. toast 
Mr. AwAtTU, Yt>s. Now, those days Wt>l'(' trying days in the rol

lt>g<'s. 1'hey W('re in the world c\·erywhere. Th1s wns the depf(>ssion. 
I .wasn't makiiJg mu('h n~ont>y • I w~tsn't. \'t>rv secure in thl\ job. Indi
viduals arouml the collt>ge to\d me, ''\VP11; this is just. a t<'mporary 
kiml of thing. \\'e don't beli(>ve in inbreroing. You are a Brookh·n 
College graduate. You ought to plan to get out to some otht>r school." 

Senator l•'r.ROuso:s. \Vere ,·ou teaching nt that time I 
Mr. ALDAllU, Yes. Be<-ntlse of my financial responsibilitit>s to my 

mother, I coulc.Jn't see my wny cl<'nr off:<>tting out. I ~ot small in
Cf(>ases. incidentnll,r, annually. I mysel \ felt, from the JOb situation 
which was de\·elopmg nt thnt particular tmtt>z that. I woul<l have prac
ti('allv no chanre of getting anything outside of New York. I was 
Jewish, which I felt at that time rep~nted nn obstacle. I nlso felt 
that-w('lll that it WRS going to be hard, nml I couldn't leaw because 
of my motiJer. So, I worked 10 timt>s ns hard. I finally managed to 
finlBh all the work for the dt>glw-. 

\Veil, about this time, memlx>rs of tltc union began to approach me, 
and they snid to me--

Senator FERGUI'lON. That is the Tea('hers• Unionl 
Mr . .Ar .. RAUll. That is the T"arltPrs' tTnion. 
Senator }i'EROUSON . .And you wea-e a tea('her; so, )OU wea-c eligible 

to membership I 
Mr . .AtJ\AtJll. That is right. They said, "8o\·, your problem isn't 

unique. You arc not making much mon('y. A Jot. of the other people 
l\f(>l11t makin~ much money. You join the union and we will fi,qllt for 
your tenuf(',' which I didn't hne at the timt>, "for the secur1ty and 
everything else." The program of the union at. that time Wt\8 that; 
there is 'no 1nestion nbout it. This wns what their Jit('rature strtSSed. 
I therefore oined, in spite of the fact that many of the J.>OOPle higher 
in the admmistration at the roUege felt that it was mcorrect for 
teachers to belong to a trade·union. 

Senator l:c'F.RGUSON, \Vas that union at that time n member of the 
American :f1'ederation of lAbor or the ClOt 
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1\lr. Ar.n.\trlt, At thnt time I lK'lil"\"l' the union wns nflilintl"tl with 0110 

of tho lnrgN' unions. I lx>l<'h·e nt that tim<' thl"J'('. \WI'\' two ~<'p:ll'all' 
rhnpt(>rs, a roll<'ge rhnptN·--

H('nntor }l't:RousoN. And a. pnhli<.~-~hool or high-S<'hool rhn}>t('rr 
Mr. Ar.R.UJll. Y~. Now, thl're wns n Jnrge ml'mhership in the union. 

I think most of the poople thnt W('fC in the union nt thnt p:uticulnr 
time wt're in the union for precisely the same reason thnt I wns, wo 
were underpaid. We didn't hnve much in the wny of SE'<'uritv. Wl' 
just felt, W('ll, if fh('re is any wny of doing something nbout lt, ll't's 
do it; and the union at thnt time made 1\ unmlx>r of Jn'O)lO."nls to the 
bonrct of high('r ffiucntion, wme of which \Wl'C l'\"t>llhtttlly tuloptt'tl. 

HoI think thnt the unionnt thnt time •lid n w•·y imp<wtant and l'Oll· 

stntcth·e job. 
M •·· MoRRis. Economicswise 9 
Mr. Ar.BAtJM. 1-~onomicswi!'(.', thnt is right. Th('re wl"re no politi

cal implications in the union, nor W('re thel'e, as I f('('nll it, nny fl01i
tical di~ussions of nny kind in the union. This wns ~\ tPac ll'I'S' 
organization • 

.Mr. 1\IoRRts. 1'his is whnt y('llr now, Jlroiessor A lbnum l 
1\Ir. Ar.BAun. This, I belie,·e was in '"J7. 
Mr. 1\loRRis. lVill you continuer 
1\Ir. ALBAUlr. I l'('nt('mber the tem)X'r of the tim,•s. This wns the 

time of llitl<'r. 'fhis was the time of Mussolini. 'fhis wns the time 
of lt'ranco. Many prople were s1mpnth('tic with Spain, but thN-e was 
what. we call, as I n'<'AII it, nonmf('l'\"ention. I was approachl'd, nnd 
I wa~ told, "You may ha\'e st-curity now, you mny ha,·e tl"nul'e, but 
this is going to be nothing if the kind of things whirh nre hnppening 
in the world are going to continue to happen." 

&nntor FERousox. Now do I undN-staml thnt the union proplc \l'ho 
W('re m:;king you to join and nssigning the £'Conomic renson to .you wel'c 
the same poople thnt were assigning the world conditions to you f 

1\Ir. ALBAt'lr. Some of tiJ('Ill mny hn,·e l)('('n or may not. hnve \xlen. 
I am not trying to be C\'asi\·(', \Ve cnn go into that p1uticulnr }lOint nt 
anothl'r time. The point is thnt I was nsk('d whether it wns the snme 
individuals or not, nnd thnt is of no consequence nt this p:nticulnr 
time. Let's see. lVhere wns It 

Senator FERGusoN. You were just nt the time when they WN"C ap
proaching you to become n m('Jnber of the union. I do t\ot want to 
mterrupt yon Any more thl\n I ha\'o to, bnt I think thnt the .word 
ought to sllow some things, ns we go along. 

1\Ir. ALRAulr. I wns npproached by CE'l'tnin individunl~, who told 
me this: 

"Your probl('m is no diffel'('nt from the \lrobl('ms of the world. You 
ought to be im·oh·e<l in something whic 1 has e\·eryonc's considera
tion At heart. It is not only R qtte8tion of your job. Your job is in
significant. Your fob will mean nothing·unless we combat Hitler, 
unless we combat Mussolini, unless we combat racial pl'('jttdice in 
.this oountr)"t_ unless we improve everybodl's lot." 

I said, "What do you want me to (to 1' They said, "You ought to 
join the party." : 
· Mr. AfoRRts. That IBt!he Communist Partyt' 
· Senator FERGUSON. What did th('y sny the party wns, or did you 
ask I 
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:Mr. Aw.\mr. I wns he:;ilnnt. I said, "Whut noout it l" I want to 
point out one other thiug in the context of tho whole picture, without 
t1·ying to make any excu&'S fm· lll'\"8clf. Politienlly, I was \'cry nai\·c. 
I had from th(\ time I wns J.l untfl 1 got my d£>ga-ec when I was about. 
~G-the only thing I ditl wns \'ole. I \'olcd l><'moca·nt. I JH.'\'Cr \'oted 
anything (']S(', llut tho point is I had no 1-eal notion of politic~. I 
was uah·e. 

&>nator Ft:Rousox. Did they explnin what tho pal'ty was when 
tll<'y nsk('{l you to join th(\ }>arty l 

Mr. At.ll\UM. What th<'\' said was "Yon arc not. joining anything 
whieh is ill<'gnl. Yon nrc joining nn organizntion whicldlns'c\'ery
ono's welfare nt hNut." 

I thought this was nn extension of the kind of thing I wns ~t
tin~ into, whl'n I got. into the union. I wns ~till hl'sitnnt. I said, 
"\\'ell, suppose "omt>body gels wind nbout thi~. '!'hey nrc mad enough 
about tho union nl'Omul the collrge. What would they do if they 
found out I was in this G"J'OU)l t" 

'l'hC'~' said "Nobody Js going to find out." I snid, ""'hat do you 
IIINllll 1 

"\VdJ, you dm!'t c\'en t'~rry a cnrd. You nrc gin•n n name-" 
Mr. MoRIUs, I on nro gawn n name other than your ownl 
Ma·. Ar.u.\Ul[, Othl'l' thnn your own. "No one knows it. Your 

dues arc paid in n nnmo othN· thnn yours. B£>Sides, some of the 
prople you l'(\SpE't't most are in this." 

I sai(l "\\'hot'' And they snid, "\\'o don't talk nbout this." 
I was still reluctant. I was not ha/ll>Y about that thing, sin~rely. 

I just didn't know whnt to do. But t tl'rc were }ll'\'8Sllrcs continunlly. 
A fellow wonltl rome to soo you and talk and talk to you. There 
wns no e\'ideonro in other words; thnt this was inteornntionnl. \Vh(ln 
I Mid "bn"t this tied u~ with tho So\'iet. Unionf" they said, "No; 
this is the Communist I arty of the Unit('{\ StatC's. We are inter
est('(\ a·ight now in ~ttering the lot of the men in this country. \Ve 
nrc also intef('stNl in t'omhating fasrism nnd Ilit1erism abroad, but 
om· main intert'St. is what is happening in this particular rountry." 

&>tu~tor :Ft:Rotrsox. l>itl they ~ny anything nhont the fnct that it 
wns lx-mg J>ntternetl nfter the Hussinnsl 

Mr. Ar.D.\Ul[, Xo; nothing Jike that wnssaid. 
In the f'llllllllel' of 1038, I went to the country, I took n bungalow 

Ul> somewhN'C in New York nenr JAtko Mahopac. Someone want('{\ 
to share n bungnlow with me l>ec:msc he was ~ally inte~stoo in me
he was my friend. 

\\'ht>n we got to the country, it wns quite nppa~nt. that this wns 
part of thi~ whole scheme to, what I conc(li\'c of now, is sucking me 
m or ill\'dglinJ{ me into this dcnl. 

&nntor lt't:HousoN. Did the\' att<'mpt there to indoctrinate you 
into the Communist Party r • · 

Mr. ALIL\UJ(, \Yell, the \\'orker arrh·ed by mail. There were pam· 
phlets, tho typical Jlamph1ets which )'On are probably weH aware 
of about injustices, about fascists in tins country, about Gerald[,, K. 
Smith. Finally, at the end of. the summer, I capitulated. I meoan 
that is what it ~ally was, It was capitulation. 

&nator FERouso~. And you l:>e<'ame a member! 
Mr.ALB.\UM. Andbecamenmemlx>-rofthe~up. 
Senator ~~~uso~. Now,did they hn-re a umtat any school I 
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~[r. AtB.\Ulr. There was a unit at Brooklyn College. 
Senator FERGUSON . .-\nd is that the unit that von capitulated to l 
Mr. ALD.\Ull. That was tin• unit that I capitufated to. 
Mr. MoRRis. When you say "n uuit,'' that is a unit made up l'Onl· 

pletely of faculty m('mbet'S! 
Mr. Aw.\trlr. A uuil 1oadc up of faculty members. 'fhere were 

no stude11ts in it. Let me make one 8tatement. I couldn't sav this 
man or that man. • 

Senator FF.ROL'to~ON. How many were in it l 
1\lr. A1.s.uar. Let me make n statement. I coultln't sa\' that this 

man or that man was a Communist. • 
Senator F•;Rot·so:s. I am not asking vou that. 
Mr. ALB.\Un. In other wot·ds, this ,\·as a question that you do not 

ask. 
Senator FERGUSON. Are ~·ou talking to me now l 
~[r. ALIUtJM, I am talkii1g to you. 
Senator FERGm·oN. Are you snyiug that I ~tid not ask that question? 
1\Ir. ALBAUll. No. You can ask the quest10n. 
S<mntor FERGusoN. You are saying that you would not a!!-k that 

que~tion at that timel · 
'Mr. AIA\UM. Exactly. 
Senator FERGusoN. I want the record to be clear on that. It mav 

ha\·e appeared that you were telling me not to ask that. The recor(t 
may not be clear on that. 

~Ir. ALBAUM. In other words, one didn't ask that guestion. In 
other words, you ca11ed people who were at these meetmgs by their 
anonymous names. 

Senator FEROl'SON. They had the$e aliases even in the meetingsl 
Mr. ALB.\Ull. E\'en in the meetings they were aliases. Sometimes 

you ust'd them, if you rememlx>red them. If yon didn't fimember 
them, you called them b.)' their own names. 

Senator FF.RGnoN. 'Vould the expre~ion "Comrade" be us~d at 
alll 

:Mr. AuuU)I. No; I nen~r l1eard it used. To the best of my recollec-
Uon, it was never used. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. How many were in there! 
Mr. ALB.\UM. I ha,·e seen maybe 20 people at meetings. 
Senator FEROusoN. They would all oo teachers l 
Mr. MoRRis. And on other occasions they would be at another meet

ing, and there would be a different combination of people l Isn't 
that sol 

Mr. ALBAUM. )[ostly they were the same people. I mean, I haven't 
even thought about tlus. My first reelizntion that this thing was not 
quite what it should be was when the con~titution of the Communist 
Party was distributed. I began to read through that and, well, I was 
unhappy about it. Remem~r, I was unhappy about it at the be-

f'nning. I also want to point out that what motivated me was what 
have told you, and the techniques used· in getting me were probably 

used in gettmg a lot of innocent people into this thing, people in the 
same· economic ~ition I was in, who needed security, who had de
pendents j and I don't think they ought to be judged harshly, no more 
harshly tnan I. I don't know how you are going to judge me, but I 
am willing to tell you everything I know here. 

Senator FDOUSON. Q:o ahead and tell US What happened. 
I 
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lfr. AI.B.\Ult. In these meetin1,rs we would disru:-;s the Teachers' 
Union. There was a part of the ahre1ula set aside for the Teachers' 
li'uiun. "~e were to d1scuss things that were coming up in the union. 
lYe wouhl discuss candidatrs for orl1ce in the union. I began to 
rea1izo now that many of the people in the group were also acth·e 
in the uniou, but that, of course, does not imply that nil of the r~ople 
in the union wet-e in the group, or were in otlu.•r g1·oups. 

~h·. MoRRT~. But manv of them were~ 
~fr·. AI.B.\Ull. lfanv of them were. J<;nrvbodv in the group was 

talking about-and I am talking now about this unit which met at the 
Communist Party heac.lqunrters in Brooklyn--

~h·. MoRRIS. In other words, the group would meet at the Com-
nmnist Party he:Hlqual1el'S in Brooklyn l · 

.Mr. ALB.\Vlr. Yes. 
Mr. lfoRRrs. 'Vhere was that r 
lfr. Auuu:u. I beli('ve it was around Duffield Street in Brooklyn. 
Sl·nator li'ERousoN. lVas it labeled l 
Mr. ALnAror. Yl's. As a matter of fact, that was one of the dis

comforts I had. I was afraid soml'one would see llll'. I was afraid. 
I was unhappy about it. I would look behinrl me to !'ee whether any
body was watching ml'. Now, as I sa\\ we talh,ll about democl'acy 
und so forth in this particular group. · 

"reiJ, actually what wonlrl happen would be thnt the chairman 
would J!l"eSellt a decision of the e:xPCuth·e committre. "•e woulcl 
discuss 1t. ""e inevitably came to the same conclusion. 

Whether this ori~inal dedsion was dictntl'd from Ji'ourteenth 
Street or whntevet· it 1~, I have no way of knowing. 'l'he only inkling 
I ha,·e that this kind of thing might Juwe happened was at the time the 
Nazi-Soviet pact broke. This was a grt'at shCX'k. This was a source 
of worry to a number of people. 

They couldn~t understand it. Here we are talking nbout fighting 
Hitler and suddenly thN-e is a Nazi-Soviet pact. And I guess the 
people at Fourteenth Strl'l't thought this was J!Oing to be dtfficult, so 
they sent one of the functional'ies-1 belie,·e .Amter-to come and l'X· 
pJam this to us. 

There were still people unhappy about it, and some of them actua11y 
left at that particular timl'. 

Senator FEROtrsox. It was quite a shCX'k to some academic people 
to have that somersault l 

Mr. ALD.\tll£. That is right. They couldn't reconcile it with any
thing that had gone before. Of course, this added to my discomfot·t, 
my wanting to get out of this thing. I would come to meetings reluct· 
anti,>:. I would come to meetings infrequently. I would plead that I 
didn't lta\'e any monev for the dues, that I had other commitml'nts 
that Wl're more important. , 

I was hoping that tltey would get rid of ml'. 
Senator FERousoN. Did you l'\'er ask to resign l 
~fr. ALBAO)£. I said I wanted to get out of this thing, "I 1•;ant to 

res1gn." · 
Senator FERGUSON. What wns said r 
Mr. ALBAUH. I was told, "Brothl'r, you don't get out of this thing, 

you don't resign. All that can happen is von are e!:pelled." 
Senator FEiousoN. "'hat did that meait to you I 
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Mr. AIB.\UH. To me it mt>nnt that I was irrevocably committed to 
something which I could no longer get out of unless I did somethingt 
so antisometlting in their eyes, that thev ex~lled me. 

Senator FERousoN. Did that mean 'in effect that \'on were being 
threatened, that you had to stay in' • 

Mr. Awox. In effect, this was a threat. This wns n kind of blnrk· 
mail. 'Vhnt this implied I can only conjt>cture. 

Senator FF..ROUSON. How about your thinking nt thnt timet 
Mr. ALBUH. It meant that I might be exposed anonymously. The 

stigma that was attached to this thing in the light of the N azt-Soviet 
pact became greater. In other words, niade people who were sympa
thetic to Russia before begin to luwe doubts of it, beeaus.e of the fact. 

Senator FERGUSON. "'fhen you were told flatly thnt you coull not 
resign! 

Mr. ALBAUH. That one does not resi~. 
Senator FERGUSON, One does not res1gn' 
Mr. ALB.\ UK. One can only be e:xpe11ed. 
Senator FERGUSON. One can only be expelled. Now, the conse· 

quences of expulsion were what I • 
Mr. A.IB.\UH. I never reaUy knew. 
Senator Ff.ROUSON. Did they ever l'€'nlly Ntplnin that or was that 

left wide open t 
Mr. A..r..o.Auu. That wns left wide open. , 
Senator FF.RousoN. The consequences, then, \Wl+c l€'ft-uuexplained I 
Mr. ALB.\UH. That is right. 
Senator FERGUSON. Did :you at that particular time ~y, "Hut I am 

going to resign," or did you R('('('pt the fart that yon do not resign t 
Mr. ALB.\UH. I was afraid. I didn't have the courage thnt I have 

now. 
Senator FERGUSON. And ri~ht nt that timl"1 referring to whe1i you 

were in and before we get to the question ot why yon were getting 
out, and so forth, the question comes up ht>re many tirnes ns to whether 
or not the Communists, nnd the teachers, as Communists, in this cell 
or uni~ explained anything about the teaching of the party line or 
the pohcyt 

Mr. ALBAUH. 'Vell, tltere was em emphasis in thE>SO mreting~, fre
qu~nt.ly1 that one ~ught to at e\'l'l'Y opp011unity ll·y to present the 
prmc1p1es of Marxism. · 

Senato1· FERGUSON. The teachers, you mean I 
Mr. Au.Aux. That is right. 
In some cases, of coui'S{', this kind of thing was difficult. 
Senator Jt~uousox. \\'ere you teaching a subject thnt made it 

difficulU 
Mr. ALBA UK. I was in a subject wltere thist at the particular tim~, 

couldn't be done. At a later ttme, as I uplamecl to you, this might 
have been done. At that time, or shortly thereaffet· I was m the teach· 
ing of genetics. At that time the theories of Muller, the classical 
geneticist, who was at that time in the Soviet Union, were accepted. 
The fact that he was there and head of nn institute looked good. 

Senator FEP.Cuso:s. It looked good and you ielt that you could 
follow his philosophies I 

Mr. AI.oA.u~. But this was also the accepted philosophy. Muller 
was a representative of an American group. Spbsequent1y, bowe,·er, 
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as many of yon are awar(', the Lyunko business developed, and 
Muller, of l'otll"&', was forC('d to lean: the Soviet Union. 

Senator F•:nm:l'ux. How did that atfect tl'nchingl 
~rr. Au,.\u.u. Br that time I wns no longer in the teaching of 

geuefi('s, but if I ,\·et't', this woutll have been a perfect opportunity 
to tnlk down cln~icnl genetics and pln\' up the nd,•nntages and-what 
shall I sayl-the virtues of Ly~nk~ism. In other words in my 
particular nrea this is the way that it could ha\·e been intr;;duced. 

Senator FERGUSON. All right. Now did any of the teachers at times, 
in these meetings S.'l.f how they were slanting teaching I 

.Mr. Aw.\mr. 'Veil, there were some people. I remember one par
ticular man who took ~rent pride in showing how he could introduce 
the principles of l\Iarx1sm into his particular area. 

Senator FERGUSON. Give us nn ('Xnmple. of that. 
1\Ir. Aw.\u.u. '!'his llarticnlar tn't'a hntl~ned to be philosophy. 

The details of how he < id it nml what he d1d I don't l"emember. 
&11ntor F•:Rou~ox. Hut he did tell you how he was able to slant, 

and I usc the word advisedly, along the communistic linet 
Mr. At.n.\u.u. 'l'hnt is right. I wnnt to emphasize again in this 

connection that I think, by nml Jarw, many of th('se poople made no 
attempt of this kind. I don't kuow for sure. I know that some 
people took pride in it, nnd my assumption is that the poople who 
didn't talk nbout it are people who were either not successful or 
didn't want tQ. 

&nntor F•:RGusoN. But some poorle did explain to the other 
teachers, did take pride in how they slanted their teachingl 

Mr. ALnAUli. l\•e we1-e told, "This is how it was done." 
&nntor l1'ERGuso:s. So there was n party line in teaching! 
Mr. ALnAulr. If it was ~~ible to introduce it, by nl\ means do so. 
Senator FERGUSON. Anll yon felt that in your particular science 

it was difficult to introduce it I 
Mr. At..nAUli. And because of m~ mental reservations from the 

beginning, I felt that I couldn't do this in addition. Of course, the 
pl'('ssures were on me continually to do something. 

Senator J:!'EROUSoN. J:!'or the party, you meant 
1\Ir . .Auuulr. Yes. 
Mr. 1\foRRrs. 'Vhat were the pressures t 
.Mr. Aw.\Uli. Pressures we1-e pressures of this kind: They probably 

felt that n fellow like me, who is a little bit reluctant, didn't have 
the feel of the pat·ty, which is essentially a working-classJ>artv. 'l'hey 
felt that the way to get this feel is to go out ami sell Sun ay Workers. 
Some of the teachers did this. I could ne\·er see mv way clear. 

Senator FF.HOu.sox. Did they explain that you ltad to get the fee) 
of the party f 

Mr. ALBAUll. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And the WRY to do it would be to do something openly 

for the party f 
Mr. ALBAUlr. That is correct. I snid "Suppose somebody recognizes 

you when you do this I" 
"\Veil, there is no danger of thet. We are sending you into areas 

where there is little likelihOOfl of ''our running into students or other 
people who might recognize y:m."' 

Or you were encouraged at th~; time of the lootures to go out and 
have Communist petitions signed to get them on the ballot. This is 
something too that I have neyer done. . 
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Senator FF.RGtrsoN. Did yon openlv d~line to do tht>8e things l 
Mr. ALB.UTll. I openly declined to rlo them. 
Senator Ji'F.ROtrsoN. \\'hat happened I 
Mr. ALRAuu. They said ''You ha,·e to do something." I &lid, "The 

things you suggest are things I cannot do." 
"'Vell, how about writingl \Vh1 don't you try writing something, 

pt'rhaps, for Science and Society!' 
I satd. ''This h not the kind of writing that I can really do,, 
Mr. MoRRt!il. 'fhese were Communists who asked von to write for 

Science and Soriety I . · 
Mr. ALB.\tJ~r. That is right. 
Senator FERGUSON, This is J.lRrt of the work of the unit of these 

Brooklyn teachers1 is that not rtght 1 . 
Mr. ALilAUH. Tnat is right. 
Senator FERGUSON. Go ahead. 
Mr. ALBtrn. I don't think this imJ!lies U{'C('.ssnrily that Eweryone 

writing Jor Scienoo and Society was a Communist. 
Mr. MoRRis. Tell us what you know. 
Mr. ALRAun. I c~n only tell you what I know. I finally capitulated i 

in this sense-I wrote seYeral a'rticles for the Sunday Worker. 'rhese 
articles were educational articles on science. One, as I recall, was on 
vision, and another one was on growth hormones and plants. I am 
telling you about this because you wouldn't know that th~ things 
were my articles, because mv name wouldn't appear on tht-m. 
· Senator FEaousoN. Your' name would not appenrl 

Mr. ALBAUH. But if you look at these articles, vou can see that 
these articles are not propaganda articles. They are t)le kind of &rticle. 
I would write for the Herald Tribune, if I were asked to do so. 

Senator FuousoN. Then I will ask this: Why were you writing it 
for the Daily Workert ~. 

Mr. ALBAUH. ~,ause of the pressures that were on me. 
Senator FERGusoN. Why would the ~rty be asking you that! As 

a member,,YOU wouldn't sell a Daily Worker 1 you wouldn't go out and 
get a Retitton signed to put names on the bat lot, but they wanted you 
to wrd e. Why did they want you to write, in your opinion t 

Mr. A~~. I don't know. · 
Senator FERGUSON. But they insisted upon your doing something I 
Mr. ALBA UK. In other. words, to me, at that particular time, they 

wanted some index of my sincerity, at least trying, because the pres
sure was on you, the threats all the tim~hey wanted you to do some
thing, whetlier the obl~ of this was to get some kind of hold on you, 
to say in the future, "We have evidence that ~~u have writwn for the 
Daily Worker''-maybe that was it. I don't ~mow. 

&natoi: FERGUSON. At least you felt that way about it I 
Mr. ALB.AuH. I don't know how I felt. At that time I" thought it 

mlaht b& one thing or another thing, or it might be anythin~. 
Senator FERGusoN. Now, have you reasons to believe that 1t was that 

kind of thing t , 
Mr • .Ar&mr. Now I feel it mi~ht be thai kind of procedure. 
Senator FuousoN. Do you know whether or l'\Ot your party name, 

San~ was signed to these articles I · 
Mr . .Ar&ux. I don't think so. . 

· Senator FJ:ROusoN. You think that another n~me was used, not your 
rarty. name I . ' ' . ' . 

j/ 

I 
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Mr. Ar.n.\Ulr. 'l'hnt is right. 
S£'nntor Ft:Ror!'ox. Yon wrote &"Y£'ra1 articlrsY 
1\h·. AIJl.\Ulr. 'l'hnt is right. 
SE-nator l<,t:RotT!"OX. Did yon £'\"£'1' write for the othe.· magazine! 
~h· . .AuJAtTlf. NeYer. 
Senator l<'t:Rousox. Do von Jx.lie\'e that that other m11gazine wHs a 

partv-line mngnzinl' Y • 
Mr. AutAmr. You m<>an s~·ien('(> mul Sodety¥ 
S('nntor Ft:Rou.ox. Srience ami Society. 
M:· .• \uutrll. I nhnws hnve and still belieYe that it was a .lfnrxist 

mngnzinl'. I think tluit numy of thE>. artil'les fll1' writh•n by Com
munist!'. 

S.-natoa· Ft:nnn:ox. A lonR part\' linrs l 
.lh·. Ar .. n.\trlr. That is right; but I nm not familiar enough with the 

magazint>, \'OH l'>('l', to 11>alh· pass jndgmt>nt on it. 
Senator 'Ft:nonmx. llut\·ou would not write foa· that l 
Mr. Ar.R.\U.u. No; I did iwt. 
&>nator Ft:ROl'l'tlX. Dicl \'on onlr write two nrtiri£':>Y 
Ma·. Ar.o.\Ulf, This ma~nzine cnrri£'d the '\\'hole I.v&"nko-Va\'ilov 

<'ontro\'N~Y in gt>u£>lics. · It is interesting in that l'('gard, just as an 
a sill(', to point this oHt: Aftl'r ~fuller left thl' Soviet Union, there was 
!-ilill l<>ft in the SoYi£>t Union an E'xponent of this classical theory of 
~renl'tic:;. This was a man by the name of Vavilov, nnd apparentlv 
this <'outroversy, this Lvsrnko-Y:wilo\' conh'O\'N'S\', was one of long 
!i!tnrulin~. aml at onl:' tini~ th~ cfiicial po:-:ition was that Vuvilov is cor
awt; in othea· words, that Val·ilov, along with Mu11£>r and others, rep
l't>S(>Jlt. the rorrect roint of view. And I believe Science and Society 
ran a ~riPs of this kind, which I recalJ. SubseQuently, of coui'S(>, the 
J ... yS('nko point of view took onr, and I don't know what e\·er hap
J)(>n£'d to Vavilov, but I nenr saw his name in print again. 

Senator FF.ROUSOX. Now, do you think that an indoctrinated Com
munist has academic freedom I. 

Mr. Ar.u.um. I would answer that question this way: I would say 
that I was in the group. I admit I was. I certainly made no attempt 
in the classroom to preach communism. 

I feel, however that someone who really believes this kind of thing 
real strongly\ wiftt whenever the op~ortunitv arise.s, attempt to put 
this kind of tni~ mto his teaching. This is a personal opinion. 

Mr. MoRRis. Professor, have you heard other people m that tinit 
say that they did that 1 

~fr. ALB.H'll, I ha\'e co\'ered that, I believe. 
Senator FERGlTSON. Now, here \'011 are telling us today that. you 

could not l'('sign,you did not 1ta\·e the freedom to resign. 
Mr. ALBAull. No; I did not ha\'e the freedom to resign. 
Senator FERGusoN. There are other things on which '\'OU thought 

vou did not ha,·e freedom. One of them was npt to write.the articles; 
ls that right I 

Mr. ALBAUll. In oth£>r words, the impression was made that you 
have got to do somethi.nR· 

Senator FERGUSON. Ye..s. 
Mr. ALBA UK. In my particular case the something turned out ta be 

the.~ articles in the Worker. 
Senator FERGusoN. Now, do you believe that the dedsions of that 

group were made willingly, without mental reservation, by the group. 
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or wero the decisions of the group colltrolled d~ision~, from another 
sou reef 

Mr. ALB.\Ult. I lx-litwe now thnt tho dl"Cisions of that particular 
~roup were ne\'er their own dooisions . 
.... Senator }~EROUSON, Th('n how can it be said that teachers hn\'O 
ac1demio freroom when they are not thl"ir decisions! 

Mr. Ar.oAu:H. \Vell, tho point is that a derision mny have been 
handed down. You may have decic\('(1 on it, but you :'.·ourself ha\'c 
reservations, and feelings about it, and you don't do it; In which care, 
what yon are doing is you nrc not following tho dl"Cistons. Let's put 
it that way. And there were probably mnny people hwoh·cd who wcro 
precisely, m that position. 

S"'nntor }~EROUSON. In other words, the (tccision wns brought to you 
and you followed along in making tho decision; nnd so, whl"thl'r or 
not )'OU followed it later--

Mr. AtA\Ult. This was a product of your own conscience there. 
Senator FERGUSON, You }tad mental reservations! 
Mr. Aw.\U:H. 1'hat is correct. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. Do you think thero were many in this group 

who did nothnvetheirmental reservations! • 
Mr. ALBAuH. I think there \f('re some J?OOple in this group who 

tried at eve_ry opportunity to present this ~mt of view. 
Senator FF.RousoN, What point of vi£~wf 
Mr. Al.&\UK. The ~int of view of the directh·(>S which had been 

decided on or banded (lown. 
Mr. MoRRis. Can you ten us some of the decisions that were mado 

that you feel now were the directives of the higher-ups of the Com
munist Party t Was tho thinking on the switch on the Russian }>act 
a dictated thingf 

Mr. ALBAUH. Thnt was a dictated thing. There is no question in 
my mind nbout that. 

·Senator }'EROUSON. 'Vas tltere any real free discussion about that 
in y~ur Communist meetings I 

Mr. ALBAUK. We could talk about it as much as we wanted to. 
Time was no object. There was free discussion, from that particular 
point of view, provided that you came to thnt conclusion. 

Senator FERGUSON. At the end I 
Mr. Ar.BAmr. That is right. }l'or instance, I look back now. This 

seems to be mr feeling a~ut any other decisions. In other \rords, thero 
was only one (lecision that you could come to. The objective was to try 
to bring you to that decision. 

SE-nator FERGuSON. And v·ould >·on say on all occasions that they 
did bring you to their desir<.'C\ d~1sion t And I rofer to the group't 

Mr. ALBAtm. 'Vell, the group ns a whole would n>spond, yon &'<'. 
eoxcept where prople decided tllnt they couldn't, like m the cnro of 
the pad, where tlteore W('l'C S()\'eml people that I know of who just 
couldn't stomach this thing. . 

Senator Fr.ROUSON, 'Vhnt hnpJ)(\llNl to tho~ who could not slomnrh 
it! 

Mr. ALDAUH. They (\isappeafe(\ from the Rl'oup. "'hl'nl8ay "'\if;· 
*P~ai'E'd," I don't carry any evil connotntion; in othl'r words, I dicln't 
see them any more at the meetings. I saw thNfl nt school. I saw them 
at union mootingA, but I didn't see them at the unit. 
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s~nntor J.'F.ROUSON. How numy wouicl you t'll)' dropp<•d out lx>cause 
of t hnt d('Cisionl 

Mr. Ar .. nAU)I. "'('11 1 I Jun-e no I'<'Rl wny of knowing but I know for 
sure of on~. ami J><'rhnps ono othl'r. 

8£·nntor J.'~o:ROllt'ON. Ami ron f<'lt nt thnt time thnt it wns ~use 
tht'y rouht not ~tomnrh th('. 'dN'isionl 

Mr. Ar.u.\uH. 1'hat is correct. 
St'nator Ft:.ROUsoN. 'V('ll, \'Oil nppnrt'nth· hnd diffirulty doing it. 
Mr. AJ..n.\U)I. 'Vl'll, I was 'nfrnid. llon{'~th·, thnt is the only way 

I ('1\tl put it. I wns nfntitl of po~ihlo ~Wdminations ngninst me. 
Th{'~ oth£>r propl<', I think, hntlmorc conrngc thnn I did at that 

J>nrticulnr tintl'. 
8£>nntor Jt'F.RousoN. You fl'<'l now that yon hn\'c the courngc lu•re to 

U>ll the truthl 
Mr. Ar..n.\UH. That is right. 
S('nntor .lc'F.ROUSON. Do :\'OU think thnt it is quite n }lfobJ~m for a 

})('r.;on who hns been in tlm 11arty to l>olst£>r up his l'OUrttgo to tell 
the truth Leforc n rommittoo or fx>.fore n rourtY :" 

Mr. ALMUJI, I think thnt this is the most difficult d~is1in that I 
hn,·e C\'£'r hnd to make in my lift'. 

St'nntor Ftaouso:s. It wns not nn ('asy de-cision, C\'£'11 nftl'r you ltad 
forAAke-n the philosophy of communism, is that rorrccU 

1\lr. AI..nAUH. 1'hat 1s correct. 
Scnntor Ft:ROUso:s. You think that it is the harde-st decision you 

have e\'('r made! 
1\lr. Ar..nAuu. The l'<'ason I have mn(te the decision is hl'cause this 

pall bas been hanging over me for 12 or more years, and I cannot 
Jive with it any more. 
· Senator '.lc't:ROUf;ON. This is a matter of conscience now t 

1\lr. At&UH. It is more than a matter of conscienct\. It is a slow 
realization, nt lt>ust in my own mind, that this thing is an evil thing, 
that the Communist doctrine is an evil doctrine. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. \Vhen would you say that )'0\1 arrh·ed ulti· 
mately at the dedsion that this Communist doctrine is ari evil doctrine t 
. Mr. A!-nAuH. I ~ould AAY thnt the thing wns completely rrystalized 
m my mmd some hme after the war. 

1\fr. MoRRis. After World War III 
Mr. AuAuu. That is right. 
S('nator J.'r.ROusos. \\'h('n did you finally make up ;your mimi that 

if you W£'ro nsked to tell th\s you would t('ll it with n clear conscience! 
~lr. At.n.\UM. I hnn~ lx-<>n dr('nming nhont it for n long time. I 

luwc luul ni~htmnr(':-; about it.. I finally dcl'illl'll wh£>n th(' subJ)('tla 
cam!.'. 

&nntor 14't:RousoN. \Vh~n ditl the subpena I'('R<'h yont 
Mr. At.nAUl£, The snbpcnn rt'nch<'d me on TuC'Sday nt noon. 
Sl'nntor J.'r.Rnusos. Rn on 1'ul'sdnv, wh£'n thig suhJ><'nn <"nml", you 

clochll'tl thnt you wonltlnctunlly ({'It' this l'Ommittl'C t to h·uth f Ancl 
fltis is Thurstln v l ' 

Mr. At.n.\l'M: 'fhnt is ri,:(ht. 
Senatm· fi•t:RotJ~o:s. Ancl yon cnm~.> in to thl' l'Xl'l'llti\'o 8('~ion this 

mm·nilll.! nntl drri•l~tl tu clo ii ~ 
Mr . .At..nAtTl£. Thnt is corJ:Wt. 

242:5~112-pt. l-16 
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Senntor Ft:ROUsoN. Now, tt'll u~ more about how you got out, nml 
what hn)l~netl. 

Mr. MoRRis. 1\lr. Chairmnn, lllt\Y I nsk n qnt'stion l 
Senl\tor J!~F.RGUsoN. Yon mnv. 
Mr. MoRRIR. "'hen you cnni" into tho t'Xecuth·e ~~ion this mom-

ing,tli<l you bring_ nn attorney with you! 
Mr. AIA,UH. No, sir. 
Senator }I~FJwusoN, Ditl nn nttornoy call you in I 
Mr. Auuuu. I wns rnllt'tl in hy anum whom I nssum('(\ to IK~n court 

attNulnnt. 
&nntor J!'t~ROUSON. Ami tho rommiltec R!'SUilll'l\ thnt he wns your 

lawyN·. 
Mr. At.n.\Ulr. He wns not Ill\' lnwyer. I twwa· ~\w th~ uum ll<'foro 

)'('Stl'rthw whC'n l saw him in r;mrt. 
Mr. }l'iuxn~. };('untor }1\•t·gu~m, may I mnkt' 11 wcml of t•xphumtiun ~ 
1\lr. Moruns. \\'ouhl yout•oml:' forwnrtll 

STATEMENT OF ROYAL W. FRANCE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. I•'RANC'F., I l'l'Jll't'~ntetl n number of p6opt<~ who \WI'l' mrmhers 
of the 'l'('achN~' Umon. 

Senator J!'F.notrsoN. Might I nsk, 1\lr. Fl'nnc~, whetht'r or not you 
aro C'lllpto,·etl hy the Tearhl't~' Union or bv t h<> iuclh·hlna Is t 

Mr. J.'RANt't~. I was l'mplowtl hr thl' firm of "'hit<' & <'nmmt••·, who 
ask~l me to 8tC')l into thl' ~n~ ~m~ ~h·. (':tmnw•· wns t•aiJ,•cl tn 
\Voshington, I Jm\·~· not ~·t•t l~·t•n paicl hy nnyhutly. ancl I cln nnt know 
tlte l'Xnct nnswer to \'onr qmosaon. 

&nntor J!'EROUSON. I dn not. think thnt it is n qnC'~tion of JlC'l'l'(ll\nl 
emplo\'ntl'ut, alt I wnnt to know is is it. u union ~mplo\'lllt'nt. t • 

Mr. "}I'R.\N\~1-:. I wouhl AA\' tlJI\t. I wns ('11\)llowcll•\' 'th£~ union. 
S('nRtor Ft:RGUsoN. \\'o'hn\'o J.!iwn \'OU ~wn· 'courtl's\', n.ntl W<' 

intl'tul to lt'lldl'r to you ns 1\ lnwrC'r, cwi·y conrtesy of tho committN', 
evl'n in ('XN'ntivl'l ~~ion~ • 

\\'hen n man~\\'~ thnt h~ is thl'l nttornl'V fur n partit•ntar witn(':o..~ 
he i~ ndmitt~l f~ly nml opl'nly to om· l'X<'Cntin' ~~..::ions. 

Mr. FRANCF .. Thnt hns ~n trul'. 
8<-nnor J!'JmousoN. llecnust' Wl'l beliorc thnt ~\·ery man hns R right 

to bo Nllt'l'sented h\' rounsel. 
1\la·. I• RANt'J-~. I n~k~l Mr. Mora·is in tltl'l t'Xl'<.'ntivc l'ommittl'o whom 

he \Vanted calll'<l lll"Xt. lie mC'ntion('tl the nnmo of Alh:mm. It WI\S 

not clMr in my mind that he wns not ono of tho~ thnt I hnd bN'n 
askNt to N'pN'sent. 

Senator }l't:R<lusoN. But on thE~ l'('rord \'Oil ditl not indirntc tlll\t h" 
was not ono of \'our dient~, until I rati&'tftho quC':o:tiou. I think I snid 
to this mnn: "~ow, in t.he (lrt'S('l\Ce of your JnwyC'r, you wnnt to tell tho 
wholt' ston" nml he snul sotuC'thing nhout "I do nut hn\·e 1\ lawyN·,U or 
indiratf'«< ihnt. . 

Mr. J.'RANc•~· Jo;x('U~ me for correcting you, Se-nator. UC'foro you 
had said thnt I uked him whl'ther he wnntt'<l me to l'l'}ll't'-S('nt liim, 
becau&~ when he snid .ho wonted to tell the who1e storv, the qut>stion 
arose whether he wns asking me to repl'OS('nt him, an(\ I nsl(ed him 
the qut>stion m)'st'lf and he sa it\ he didn't have 'I\ lnwyC'r. And I then 
excuSed myself from the session. That is my re-colll'Ction of it. In 
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any e\"ent, it wns u misconception on my part, as to wJu~thrr thil'l man 
wi!'IU'tlmo to relu...-sent him. 

~h·. MoiUUI'I, thou~ht, howc,·er, Mr. Jt~rnncc, that you W('re n•Jlrc-
&'tttiug this num. 

Mr. lc~RANct:. I thou~ht I wo!' r"\•r<'!'<'ntinR thl' mnn until h('. sfnt1ed 
to teJI hi~ story, nml thf:'n I askc-t to be excuSNl from thl' l'Xel·utivo 
~ion. 

Seuntoa· Jt ... t:nuusoN. In othl:'r words, if he wa~ going to tell tho whole 
trul h, you dill not wnnt tn rcpl't'~nt him Y 

.Mr. FRANl'~. No; I al'ked him whrfhl'r ho wishoo mo to repr~nt 
him nml he ~tid "No." 

&>nntoa·l<'t:HmrsoN. You IU{'Ril, ))('('nil~ he wnfl t"Jling the truth you 
luul tloul>t thut In' wnutNl ynuns his lnwyl•d 

~h·. Jt'uAxc.·t:. 'l'hnt h•n't the caS('. S<'nntur. 
&nator Jt~t:umrsns. "•ouJd you ('Xplnin on tlw rerord l I nm prob

obly misumlN-stautl ing you. 
~h·. I~~u,\St't:. Wlll'n hL• ~tnrt('(l to mnkc his statement, I was not suro 

thnt hl' wislll'clmc tn l't'JH'I.'l-'('111 him as his l:lW)'('r. 
&>untor l<'t:tun•:~ox. \\'hy t lk"·nn~ h~ wns not ('lniming thl' fifth 

amrwlnwnt l 
~II·. Jt~u,\sn:. 'fhnt wn~n·t the.> rL'nson. 
H4.'11ntur Ji~t:mn;:-;us. Why l 
~h·. I~~u.\sn:. I l"\'ali7-t•cl ih('n hl• wus not n fh'n-un with whom I hntl 

)ll"\'\'iously tli!'l'll~l·tl t lit' prol>lt•ms im·nlwd. 'J'h£'rt' nrl' n lot of t IWl'(' 
profl'~OI~ who are unknown to nw. 

Ht•u:ttm· Ft:u~n·sox •• \II ri~ht. J>itl,nm gu to a mc>c•l iug of pruf('~..,.l~ 
n111l •h~·n~ llus mtttft'd 

Mr. lc'u.\sn:. Y t•:·;; I ntft•ndt>cl :t llll't•l in~ of n nurnl)(lr of tl':tt•hN'l' nwl 
pruft·~ll"S. 

SNtnhH' Ji't:uouf'ux. \\'ill )"Hil giw u~ tll(' U:tlllt'S nf th<' f(':trhN~ anti 
proft•ssOI'S with whom :ron Wt>lh In a lllt'l'l iu~ l \\'<'l"l' you 1"\'(H"t'sl'Hting 
thNn imlh·itlt!Rily or \wa·., you r('(H't'~l'nting tho uniim t What wcr(' 
you f{')li'\'S{'IIf mH I 

Mr. FHA Net:. l'hey were ('l~dl tolcl that the.y rould IM\ ~pre:o:E'ntt:'d hy 
mo ur by tho oth('r cotm&'l 1f they en red to tlo M; thnt. it wn~ thPir 
JH'I'SOIIItl <h'C'isiou, 

~f'nutor Ji~t:umri'Ox. Wh(>re wus this llll'Ct ing C hnt. )'OU nth•ntl('(H 
~Ia·. Fn.\Nt't:. At. tlw Tl'tH'h('J~· tluiou BuiltlinJ!. • 
~l'untor Ft:Rm'snx. At thl' T"11du~n-· Uuion Builcliug. Aucl whl'n 

\\'ItS it I -
~h·. Fn.\Sl't~ 'l'lw fh'l't llll'l'tiug lhnt I nii('Hcl£'•1 wns F•·itlny of last 
~~ . 

N'natnr Ft:Rm·sus. Jt~ritln\' uf lu:-t \n•t•k. 
~h·. ~lomus. \\'hut t imC~ \\:us I hnt mt•£'till~ h('J.ll 
M1·. Fn.\Sl't:. In th<- n(f(')'Jiocm. 
~It·. MonHII'I. l•'mm whnt hom· tu wlwt hour t 
Mr. Fu.\S(.'}:. Fmm r. oH(K'k. 
:Wnntnr l•~t:Hm::-;us. \\·ns tht• Jlll':'t'llt wi(Jl('AA nt lhnt fll('('fingt 
.Mt·. Jt'n.\Sl't:. Nu; thnt wns mr t•J·a·m-. \\'hrn I saw the mnn t·ome in, 

I 1'\'aliz('(l he wns not n mnu t 111£'1 ht•fm'l• :111cl I llll'll n~k('(l him in 
~Xl'Cllf i \"l' St'~iUII, 

SNmtm· }i't:ROl'l\ns. \rnit. You tli•lnot nsk him nt fi~. He had 
tnlkNl for-quite n whill' uutll'l' onth before you ask('(l him. 
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Mr. FR.\N<'F., I think he luHt tnlkNl A lJrid monu•nt lx-foro I nske<t. 
~lr. MoRRis. Yon WN'\' th"w fm· nt least 5 minnh.•s. 
Mr. J4'n.\Nt't!. I wouldn't think~,. 
&nntor :r.~t~otrsos. Yon know he wns not clniming the fifth 

aml'ndmPnt. 
Mr. Jt'R.\Nl~F.. I know he wns not claiming thl' fifth amNulnll'nt. 
Sl'nator Jt'F.ROt!sox. Ant\ you knew ho wus willing to di~l'Uss the 

whole matter1 
Mr. Jt'n.\Nt'E, Yl's. 
&nRtnr {i'F.notr~lN, And von ('ame to the ('onclusion thnt he wn:; 

not one of vour c1 ients l • 
Mr. FR.\Nt't1. I ('fUne to the ('01\('ln~ion wh"n he l)('gtttl to t11.lk thnt 

he wns not on(' of tho~ who had JH'tlviouslv ronsnlt"d with ml'. 
Mr. MuRRIS. Dut 1\(t('l' hl' rommenced tnlking nmluft<'r ho ~tid you 

were not his li\W\'t'r1 yon rontinn('d to ~it in in l'XN.'nth·o :-;('~ion. • 
Mr. Jt'R.\NCE. i tlnnk not, Mr. Monis. I think I witluh't'w immNii· 

ateh·, and that is mv clear t"('('OH('('tion on the 1\nhjE'<'t. 
1\lr. MnRRts. If {t is worth nm·thins:!, I woultt like to AAV thnt it 

confti('ts with mv re<"o11E'<'tion. • • 
Senator fi'FJmtTSOX, Ami it dtX's with Ill\' fl'\('Qll('('tion. 
Mr. :Fa.\Nt~E. DO('sn't the ('hnirman rw'a11 thnt I R!'kt'cl th" mnn if 

he wanted me to l'l")ll't'&'nt him as a htwyl'r and immedint<'lv withdrew t 
1\lr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, this mnn is unclN· onth ns a wiht('~. 

TESTDriONY OF HARRY 0. ALBAUII-Res~~med 

1\lr. MoRRI~. How long clid this mnn shw in the room 1 
Mr. Ar.s.urx. &w·ntl minntPS. • 
Senator :r.·r.ROtTSON. Do yon l'('('a11 who fil'st. raised the qn<'stion of 

the lawyer! 
Mr. ALBAUM. To the lwst of my l'(l{'olledion, yon said, "Do you ~·ant 

to have your law\·er here t" 
Mr.l\loRRts. When \'On say, "you," whom do yon meant 
Mr. ALBAux. I don"~t know wltethl'r tlte l'hairmnn of the oommittoo 

or Mr. Morris said, "Do yon want to have your l1nvver here whl'n :\'OU 
discuss thist" And I said, "I ha,·e no law~·er." 'I said "I hn,~c a 
cousin of mine who is n grarlnate of We-st Pomt outside-, wito happNls 
to boa lawyer, with whom I ha,·c discnS8e(l this, and I won ttl like him 
in the room, not because he is n Iawver." 

In othl'r wor~ls, you gnw mc.tho lftx>rty to hn\'O nnyhody in thl' room. 
Whel'l"upon, tins gent1('mnn snul "Do you want me to ll'a\'t' l" nud that 
was th£' first indicntion thnt I hntl thnt this num wns n lnwr('r. 

1\lr. MnRRts. Prior to that yon thou#lht he wns nl\.~inted with the 
Unitoo Stnt('S mni'Slutl's ofii<'E' or th£' ('OIII'thou~t 

1\lr. AtA\tlM, 'l'hnt is t·ight. I thought he wns ~ome rt•pl't'~ntnth·C~ 
of ~·our ('U1lliHiltN'. 

ltlr. J.'n.\NC&. The point I nm mnking, 8<'nntor, is t1tnt. it. wns n 
misappi'Phl'nsion on Ill\' pnrt, thnt thi~ man die) not wh4t mo to Ill' hit-~ 
lawyer, and as soon ns ll('nrn('(t that. fnct, I withdl't'w. I hntl flo tl«'siro 
whnte\·er to intrudC~ on tho N(('('Utt\'(\ ll'l"~ions of \'OUr ('ummitl('('. 

Srnntor ~t•t:ROtr~oN. \\'<' nro not ('tlmplnining nlKlut your intruding 
in the ronnnift('(' Rt Rll. 'l'hnt is not rni!ol('(\ hN'C'nt nt). 

Mr. {i'n.\sn:. I nl<'l'l"IV wi~h to stnto ngnin thAt it wns R ·mi~:tppl~· 
hension on my p1ut, ntid thnt I hnd no dl"sire to intnule into your 
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~&-;ion in llll\' wnv. Yon hnw (1('('1\ n•r\' l'nurt<'nn~ to uw. n1ul I wish 
to 1'\•turn tlu~ <'ntti·t<'l'\', · 

~t'nntnr }i'J:Rnt'sos: Yon lttt\'t' t>Xplninftl this ns fully U!_i: ~·mt tlt•~it't'l 
~h·. It'R.\Sl'.:, Yt•!-1. 
&>nntor l•'~o:Rorsos. ~ow w~ will~:o nhl'ntl with thl:' witnl'~. 
lit· .• \Ul\\Tll. Whrl't' WN"l' Wt'l 
~t•nntur l•'•:.NutTI'\ON. I think '"" \Wfl' at th~ point whl'f(' \H' W('ro 

talking Rbout tl('l'isions of thl:' t('Rdtl'l~ nml tlt'Cistons of th(' unit of tho 
Cnnunnni:-t Pnrtv. "'l'l'\' thl' mnth·t~ of tln• union, thl• tlt'l•h;ions of 
tho union di~u~ll in thE~ Communist Jnl'<'tingl 

~f··· .\r.n.\tt)l. Yrs. 
Mr. MunRIM. "'ouhl \'OU AA\' thnt it w11s 1\ <'OOI,Iinntt> hod\' or how 

woulll yt~n t•xplnin till: mntlr1"8 of thl' union goiug along 'with the 
Cotnlllllllll't Ptn·h·l 

Mr. ALU.\\1)1, 'l'ht' oulv thing thnt I t•an say in thRtconn('Ction is that 
n numlJt•a· of t hl' i~urs • whit·h ~uh~'(l\U'Ill ly \WI'<' brought Ull in tho 
union Wl'l'l' tli~uS8Nl nt tht>~ group mN'tillJ.,'S. 

~t•nntm· F.:Ruu~oN. In othl'l' wm'\ls, thl'y would ht' di~ll!'..o;;('(ltir8t nt. 
tho group 11\l'<'tin~.!_i:' thl' Cummuni:;t llll'l'tin~"8, amtl th('n tlu.~y would bo 
brought nt•nt thl' unionml'<'tin)!sl 

l\h· •• \tJU\1)(, ~OIIIl'liml'~. Snmt•tinwl-1 tht:>\' woultl l'OIIH' up tho 
otlu~r WI\\'. 8oml•liml'~ ll qu,•stiun wonltll'Olll~' Ull nnd would he dis
cussetl nt"tho union ml'l•tiu~. 

Sl'nntor l•'•:Htl\1,-us. It woultl l~t• tnkl'n up fit'lo>t nt th" Commtmi~t 
mN'tin~ nml thl'n bt·ou~ht ·liP Rt th(' uniun mN•tiH~ hth•r: m· it might 
oo takNt up nt t ht' uniun lllft't in~-t tllttl t hl'n ht·ought up nt t lu• Cnmmn· 
nist tn<'l'tin~-t lnh•d 

Mr • .\r.U.\\1)1, In othl'l' wm·d~, union mnltt•l':4 Wl'l\' tlil'l·u~l in the 
unit· thnt is t'Ol'l't'l't. 
~u1tor }i'~o:RO\'sus. l>o \·on know wht•thrr or not tltl'\' Wl'l'\' nl'ling 

on nnd dl'ddiug on nmth·i~ ro tlmt whl'n it Wt•nt to tin: union it was 
jcliNI, ~ ns to lm\'t:' n tlft·i~ion tlu'l'' I 

M1·. AW.\\1)(, Thnt I don't know. Tht• onh· thiug lt•nn ~,,.in tlu1t 
connl't'tion is thnt if n pnl'lil'Ulnr t'Ulll':'l' of ttl'tion wns tlN·idNlntlOn, 
e\'l'r\' ('ffort wus nuuh• 111 tht• union to lt'\' to~~ thnt point. uf \'il'W 
throit~rh. ~oml't im~ it 1-'tl<'l'\'l'dftl; ~onwt In u-s 1t tlitln"t, bt•rtUII'l\ t hN"' 
W£~ro nuuw pt'Ollh• whom I n~tmw \WI'l' not it\\'uln'tl in this thing nml 
who ('Xt'l"'.:i~'<l tlwir fl'l'l' will. 

&nntm· F•:Hm·~os. Now, I think it is mntl'rinl to thil-1 i~ttl' ~'t\USO 
of th<- mntll'l' thnt Wt:' hn\'(' Juulllhuut n lnw\·rr rept1"~ntin~ the union 
Ol' tht• intli\·itlnnls, to hl'ing this uut: • 

Will yon tl'll us whl•thl'l' o1' not in th~ pa~t nm· Jt,w,·er tt'Jll1"~nting 
the tntion l'-'lJI"'.'S('Ilf('(l you t • • . 

Mr. At.U.\UM. \r('ll, thN'l' wns no 11'}ll'('~ntntion in thi~ pattit•ular 
8('1\S(', 

Senntol' J.'•:ROt'~os. Alh·i~l \'onl 
~h· •• \t.R.\\lll. 'l'hl't't' wns lllh·l,·('; thnt i~HOI'rN·t. 
8l'nator I•'•:RiltTI"OS. Now. on what othl'l' Ot-cnsion ditl \'ou hn\'CI the 

advil'O of a t'\'pl't'~ntat i\·" of th" union I • 
Mr. Aut\l1Y, 'l'hl'l'\' Wl'l'\' two Ol't'a\sion~. whid1 \WI'\' t'l·ul'inl ()('('t\· 

sionl-1 in a ~·liSt>: At tht• hl'IH'iHJ..FS of tht• buanl uf l'that·ntion nntl at ht'nl'· 
iugs lx>fore thl' Un\lp·l'otuh•t·t t•ununith't' whl'll Wl' Wt'l't' nth·i!_i:t•tl ns to 
whnt toszw b.\· tlw t tl'l\ 1'\'\H"'~Illlltiw of the 'rt•nrlll'l-s' Union. the ll'gttl 
tt'}ll'('SC'ntath~l', n('ua n()( d. . 
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Senator ~·r.Rmrl'\ON, Now. she was at that time n l('l!islative repre
se.ntntivt" of the Tt>nrhers' Union f 

Mr. Aul.\trlr. That is rot·n'Ct, to the best of Ill\' t'f'rollrdion. 
Senator FF.Rotr~ox. 'l'o thP b('~t of ,·our kno\\;led,:rt', unci thN-efore 

sht', as the reiu~iltatin• of tht' union; tuh·ised you in relation to vour 
action before the honm of higher educ;ltion l · • 

Mr. Ar,BAt'M. That is correct. 
&nator :f.'F.R0(1SO!Il. That wns a joint Stnte hearing, is thnt right r 
Mr. Ar.nAmr. Thnt is rorr'f'd. 
&natm· ~·F.Rou~s. On that llt'l'Rsion would vou tell us what the 

advice was! • 
~[r. ALR.UYH, lVe11, the advice was, if you are ask<'d the $0-1 question 

you say that you are not. 
Senator Fr.Rouso!ll. In other words, if you were nskecl whether you 

were~ memlx>r of thP Communist Jlnr·ty, you were nth•ised to say that 
you were not l 

Mr. ALRAtrM. By thP attorney-to say that vou were not. 
Senator FF.ROU!i:ON. Even though yon weref 
Mr. At..n.\UM. That is right. 
SE>nator FF.RousoN. Now, will Yon explain \\'!tether or not von were 

before that committee or lx>fore the board r • 
Mr. At.n.\UM. Yes; I was rnlled to the board and I olso appeared 

before the Rapp-~oudert rommittre, except that in neither rnse did 
my name make the newspa~rs. 

S:>nafor ~·~o:oousoN. Now, flid you know whether or not \'011 WE're free 
or not frre to follow that ndvi('(' of thnt 1-eJn-esentnth·(', th.~ J"gislntive 
rep~sentativo of the union l 

Mr. ALHAu~r. lVeJJ, the impmison I got at the time was, from the 
Jegislnth·e representath·e, that you ha\'e ~ot nothing to really worrf 
about unle~ two people involve you. Since the only one tltat haa 
im·oh·ro mP, presumably-and that probably was tlie n>ason Twas 
railed-was Professor Gn>banier, nt JJrooklyn Colle,:tc>, that I really 
had nothing to fenr and wasn't taking much of a risk and, therefore • 

. you plead that you are not. 
· Senator FF.ROUSON, In othE>r \mrds, \'OU were advised that if the 
C()mmittee did not have two witnesses, "nnd you wet-e not te11ing the 
truth, that you ronld get away with it I 

Mr. ALn.\UM. Y(>S. 
&nator FF.RotrsoN. 'Vere you a free agent then r 
~Jr. ALBAUH. Well, I was trving to pl'Otert mv own ~kin. I didn't 

want to lose my job. In other \mrds, I wasn't a lree agent-how shall 
I put it r This was the advice that I got and this is what I said. I 

· felt very uncomfortable ancl guiJty about it, but again this was a time • 
1 when jobs were scarce and I knew that nny other statement that I , 

would make, I would lose my job. 
Senator FERGUSON. Were you under also the party discipline at that 

tim~f 
Mr. ALBAux. At that time I was still associated with the group. 
Senator FERousoN. And were you under party disciplinet 
Mr. ALBAuH. Well, to the same E'Xteht that I was before. 
Senator FERousoN. You have 'Said that you were told that. von could 

not resign, and you felt that if you did n>.sign there might be dire conse· 
quences. Is that not correct t 

Mr. ALBAux. That is correct. t( 
j 

J 
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Senator J.'F.Rmrsos. Yon :'8)' that \'OU had written, and you feel they 
reqnil'('d you to Wl'ite, so that the\' ,\·ould ha\"e some open e\·idence. 

Mr. Ar.n.\uM. That was n /)()ssluility. 
&nntor FJo:ROtrl'oN. \\'oul< you say then that you were a free ngentl . 
Mr . .Ar.nAUM. In thnt ~nse, no. 
&nator J.'t:Roesox. Then you were mHJer pnrty discipline; is that 

true I 
1\lr. Ar.nAulr. In that sense, yes. 
Senator Ft:r.ot·sox. Do you think there is ton m£'mber of the Com

munist Party such R thing as party diS<'iplinel 
Mr. Ar.n.\tr:u. I think to someone who is completely indoctrinated 

there is no freedom. 
S('nntor FERGUSON. Th£'re is no fr<'£'dom f 
1\lr. ALB.\Ulr. No. 
Senator FJo:RousoN. You nrc then absolutely under party discipline; 

is that right I 
Mr. Ar.n.\uM. That is correct. This, ngain, is a personal opinion. 

This is n con<'lnsion I ha\'e come to, myself. 
Senntor Ft:nmrsoN. And from oth£'r members, denling with them I 
Mr. Ar.n.\t..'lf. Let us say it is my own con<'lusion from what I have 

seen. 
Senator Ft:RGU!'ON, From what you hn\'c &>l'n and heard in dealing 

with the Communists I 
Mr . .Ar.nAulr. That is correct. 
&nntor FERGusuN. 'Vill you r<'latc how you got out I I think you 

are up to that point; are you notl 
By the way, did you e\·cr attend nnv conventions of the union I 
Ur. Ar.Mulr. Union com·entionsl No; I never did. 
Senator Ft:RGusoN. You were ne\·er n dii'{'Cfor or on the Executive 

Commit t('('1 or you were never a vice president f 
Mr. Ar.n.\uH. No. 
Senatu1· J.•ERGUSON. You W<'re merely a memberl · 
Mr. AI.D.\Ull. I was merely a member. 
&nator J. .. ERGUSON. All right. 
Mr. ALn.\Ulr. As time W<'nt on, g£'tfing back to the other story, I 

realized that I hnd to make n break with this at some timl'.. I JUSt 
couldn't. stand it. It was preying on my conscience; it was interfering 
with my work. I was always nfrnid someone £'1se was going to ask 
the qut>Stion. I f}(.'ci!)ed to inake every <'fl'ort to make the b1't'ak. I 
realized thnt if I lm11g around New York I coullln't mnkc n bl'('ak so 
I deliberntely applied for a n"seareh fdlowship out of N('w York and 
was awnnl('d it. I don't recatl the exa<'t dat~ but it was eith£'r in 1941 
or 1942. I got the fellowship at the Uninrs•ty of 'Visconsin nnd left 
New York and didn't return until nft('r the war; and that was my 
complete break with the whole thingt not only the party but the union. 

senator FERGUSON. In other words, you came back in 19-!51 
Mr. ALB.\UH. 19-!5. 
Senator FERGUsoN. And you broke with the Communif,t Partyf 

Do l'OU know wheth('r or not you were ever expelled I 
~lr. ALB.\UH. I hn\·e no way of knowing. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. But, as far as you know, you quit paying dues I 
Mr. ALB.\UH. That is correct. 
Senntor FERGusoN. And you quit the union at the same time I 
Mr. ALBAUK. That is correct. 
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Senator FuousoN. To yon it was rather one thing, was it or not f 
Mr. A.I.B.Auu. It wasn't one thing but I felt that if I stayed in the 

union I would encounter the people whom I encountered in the other 
place, and I just didn't want to do it. 

Senator FERGUSON. 'VeU, were they closely associated f 
llr. AI.B.\UH. Some of them were. 
Senator FERGUSON. As far as membership wns concerned I 
1\Ir. ALBAUH. That is correct. 
Senator FERGUSON. So you felt that a break with one meant a break 

with the other I 
Mr. ALB.AuH. I felt that I wanted to get out of tl1e whole thing. 
:Mr. MoRRis. What year was that t 
Mr. Ar.sAUH. When I made the break f 
'Vhen I left New York I didn't come back again unti11945, and in 

1945 there were no more activitil'S for me along those lines. I pro· 
ceeded to concentrate upon my professional career. I worked very 
hard. I realized that some of the ~pie whom I thought were really 
unfriendl)' to me before, like my chairman when he realized that I was 
conscientious and serious about this, helped me in my career and 
helped me get ahead. • 

I undertook research projects for n variety of agencies, American 
Cancer Sooiety; Damon Runyon Fund; American Philosophical 
Society; and for the last 2 years I havP heen doing research for the 
United States Air Force. 

Senator FERousoN. You now feel that •·(. tare a free maul 
Mr. ALBAuH. After having told you what I ha,·e told you, I feel 

I am a free man. 
Senator fuausoN. At this time you feel that you are a free man I 
Mr. AI..BAuu. At this particular time. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. Chairman, I suggest that in view of the fact that 

we have several other witnesses who must be heard today, thrtt we 
defer any further examination of this witness at this time. 

Senator FEROusoN. I will do tl1at, but I want to say that you are to 
be com~;>limented by the Chair this morning in coming in here and 
ex~lninmB what has happened to you in the l?ast1 how conununism 
ha<l dommated you, your soul and ,rour 6pir1t, tor a considerable 
time; and it is very refreshing to realize that there has finally been 
a place tha~ you could come to where you could unload the burden 
for the 200<1 of what I believe is the goo<l of not only America, but, if 
it is umferstood by other ~pies of the world. 

That man who can come in and testify and free his soul and become 
a f~ man should be told this, and I think that it is only just that 
I should say that I appreciate what you have done for the peoJ?le of 
the United States thiS morning by coming in here and beCommg a 
free man again. 

I will defer at this time, because we have many other witnesses 
here. 

Mr. MoRRis. Thank IOU, Professor. · 
Senator FEBousoN. I want you to feel.that we will talk to you 

later. There are many things about which we want to ask you. 
Mr. A.LBAuu. I thank you. • , 
Sena.tor FERousoN. lVe will take a li-mmute recess. 
(Whereupon at this point a short recess was taken, after "" .tich the 

he-aring was resumed.) . 
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TESTIMONY OF KONSTAHTmE RADZIE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Se-nator FERGUSON. 'Vill you raise your right hand, please I 
You do solemnly swear in the matter now pending before this com

mittee being tl subcommittee of the Judiciary Committee of the 
Unit~ States Senate, that :ron will tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God t 

Mr. RADZIE. I will do. 
Senator FERGUSON. 'Vhat is your full name! 
Mr. H,\Dzlf:. Konstantine Radzie. 
Senator FERGUSON. 'Vltere do ~ou live, Mr. Radzie I 
Mr. R.\DZIE. 124 '\'est Eight_y.fifth Street. 
Senator l4'ERiJusoN. Is that R-o-d-z-i·el 
:Mr. RADZIE. That is right. 
Senator FERGUSON. What is your address, again I 
Mr. RADZIE. 1~4 'Vest Eighty-fifth Street. 
Mr. MoRRIS, Is that R-a or R-o I 
Mr. RADZIE. R-a. 
Senator FERGUSON. Mr. Radzie, what is your occupation t 
Mr. RADZIE. Paperhanger. 
Senator lt~RousoN. 'Vhen did you work last as a paperhanger! 
Mr. RADZIE. That was last week sometime. I didn't Nmember ex

actly the date. 
&nator l•'EoousoN. H:n·e you worked since the 15th t 
~lr. RADZIE. No. Since the 15th I do not Nmemb .~ exact1y toda1. 

when I was wo!·king in th~ J<;mpire Stat" Duiltling, yo !:'e~, so I don t 
know whether 1t was 15 or 16. 

Mr. l\IORRIS. Did you testify in executh·e session for us today that 
you worked 2 days ago I 

Mr. R\DZIE. I said "a few days ago." 
Senator FERGUSON. "A few" :rou say now. But you ha\·enot worked 

~ince the 15th t · 
Mr. R.\DZJF.. I Npeat again; I don't remE'mlx>r whether it was 15 

Ol' 18. 
Senator Ft:RousoN. 15 or lSI 
1\lr. HADZIE. Yt>s; but it was lnst W(>('k, I think, sometime, a small 

job in I<~mpire State Dnilding. 
Srnator Ft:RGusoN. A small job! 
Mr. RADZtE. That is right. · 
Senator J.'ERGtrSON. How many of these hearings ha\'e you attended t 
1\lr. RAoziE. This is the seconli time. 
Senator FERGUSON. You have been in the committee room. Did 

you ~et a call this morning that a man was testifying about oom
mumsm in this committee t 

Mr. RADZIE. No. 
&nntor FF.RousoN. You did notf 
Mr. RADZIE. I did not. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vho was t~tifying the other time '\"OU were heret . 
Mr. RADZtE. I don't. remem~r the name. It wns "about six or SC\"en 

gentlemt'n from the T('achers' Union. . , ; . 
Senator Ft:RousoN. Are you in ntw wa\' conneded with the Tl'arhers. 

Unionl • · . 
Mr. RADZIE. No. 
Senator FERGusoN. Ha\"e you ever been a teacbert 
Mr. RAnziE. Ne,·er. 
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St:>nator J..'EROU80N, lla\'l' von t:'n'r lK't'n a m€'m\)('r of the control 
conuni~ion of the f'ommtmist Pnrh· I 

Mr. U.\[)zn:. I t'l'IUS{\ to nnswl'r. · 
Senator ~·t:J«HTSON. On whnt. gronntlsl 
.Mr. R.'oztF .. On the ~trounds of the fifth amendment. 
&>nntor J.i'ERtllTSON, On tho ~rounds of thl' fifth llllll'llthm•nt. I will 

recognize thnt, nml not ffiJUirc \'OU tht'n to answN' thnt. qn£':;tion: 
Is one of tho tlntil'S, or 0110 oftht' things that tho l'tUili'Ol comtuission 

of the Communist l,nrty d<X's to discipline memlx>rsf 
Mr. R.\llZtF.. }l'{'(u~ to nnswt•t·. 
&>nntor ~·r.oousox. You 1...-furo to nnswt'r that on whnt groundsf 
Mr. H.ulZtF.. On tht' snme grounds. 
&-nntor J..'t:ROtrsoN. On thl' grounds that. it wouTtl l<'ntl to incrimi-

nate you f 
Mr. RAnztE. I said. 
&nnfor f.'F.ROlTSON. "'ht'n WE'I'C YOU )n!'t in Uu~ill l 
Mr. RAnztr.. I rofuro to nnsw('r tltnt qtwstion. 
&-nator ~·•:oot:wx. On whnt J!rnnntlsl 
Mr. UADZtE. On the same ~tronntls. 
Sl'nator ~}:a<msox. Do you kuuw Willinm ~. ~·ostl•rl 
Mr. RADZt&. I l'{'fliSEI to nnswer. 
Senator f.'EROUSON. I>o you know K·ulllrowdt'r f 
Mr. U.\nztr.. I·rofuse to nnswer. 
Senator FF.ROU!'ION. A number of )'"an; 11go W('ro )'OU a member of 

the control commission of the Communist Partyf 
Mr. RADZJE. I refuse to nnswer that. 
&nntor J..'•:aotrsoN. On whnt groundsl 
Mr. RAoztE. On the grounds that it mi~ht incriminate Ill£'. 
Senator .lt'EoousoN. 'l'hat it mi~tht tend to incriminate you. All 

rig_ht. You nffil not answE-r that. 
Did you come to this room this morning as a former member or as a 

member of this Communist control commission I 
Mr . .RAoztE. This is a public h('ttring. I come here. 
Senator J.."EROtrsoN. " ell, ns 1\ mNubcr of the commission, did you 

come beret 
.Mr. RADZIE. I answer: This is a pub1ic hearing. I am here as a 

citizen. 
Mr. MoRRis. Are you a citi1.en f 
Mr. R.u-zu:. I am. 
Mr. Mowus. A United States citizen I 
Mr. RADZIE. Yes. 
Senator J..'r.ROusoN. lVhen did you become a citizen t" 
Mr. RAoztL 1937, I think. 
Senator .lt'EROusoN. 1937. Were you ever a member of the executive 

committee of the Friends of the So\·iet Union, U. S.·A. Seetionl 
Mr. RADZIE. I refuse to answer. . 
Senator ~·EROusoN. lVould yon say that, if you are listed as such 

a member, that that is not a correct statement I 
Mr. RADZIL I refuse to answer that. . 
Senator FPROUSON. On the grounds that it may tend to incriminate 

yo!! j is that rig_ht I . 
.Mr. RADZIL That is ~~ght. · 
Senator FEROUSOY, Will you 81\.f that you did not come to this 

hearing toda1 after receiving word that someone was testifying about 
the Commumst Party I · 

Mr.RAozm This is a ~ublic hearing. I am here as a private citizen. 



~t·nnfnt• Ft:l:lll':o:ns. \\'t•ll, ditl \'Oil t'OIIll' for tlw (llli'(HN' uf iutimi· 
tlat ing :t witm•::...; nn I hi' wihtt•.~ ~·l:uul ~ 

M1·. H.u.:~u:. I am lwl'l'. This is a pulllit• hl•aring. a1ul I am hl'l'l' 
iu t.h'' NlliW ~·ap:ll'itr u~ !nnu~l\'tls nf tlu·m.lwt\', 

~l'lutlnt' I• t·:nm·:-;nx. I hal ts \'UIII' cnp:trlt\' ~ 
l\11', U.\UZtt:. I llll':lll, tin• Still(' rights ns 1\ll\' dtiZt•n tu l'UIIIO here 

ton publit• Ju·~ll'ing. • 
N'll:ltol' }i't:l:m·:-;us. '\'lwn dill \'nil h•:tru tiiL'I'\' wns gniiiJ,! In 1~ a 

ht•al'intr ht•rt• tntla\' l ' 
lh·. H.\Hl.U:. 'l'liat was in thl' pn•s:o;. 
~11-. llc:mus. llitl 1111\'butl\' h•ll \'Ull to <'01111.' hl'l'£' l 
llr. H.\lll.lt:. Xuhotl\·. • • 
lh·. llnmns. Xohotl\· told \'Oll to Ctlllll' lu•Jl' t 
lh·. R\lrllt~. Xohmf\'. ' 
lit·. lltll:llls. llr. Clutil'ln:t11, I wouhl likt• tlal.' 1'\'\'0l'tl tn ~how that 

tlll'l'l' is t•\·hh•IH'I.' l~~.•fntl' tlu• ('Xt'<'lllin• ~·~..;inn tl111l this man has LN>n 
n llll'lnlll.•t' nf lht• ( 'nulrnl l '<lllllllissinn of I hi.' Coumnmi~l Pnrty, in 
da:tl'g't' nf tli:-:t•iplin,• Wtll'k fm· tla• ( 'omnumh•t Pnrly. • 

~t•nalnr Fn:ut·sos. 'l'ht• 1\'l'ttl'tl will !'how thut tlll'l''' is fl':--fimony 
b<>ftH\' tin• t'UIIHnith>t• that this 111:111 is n Hwmllt'l' of thr ( 'unta·ol <'oni
mi~inn. in l'h:u·gl' of tlisriplinl.', nf tlw Cmm1mnist Put1 v. 

1\11·. llumus. At\• YUII n ltll'ntll('l'uf thl' ~u\'it•t ~lilitau·\· lntl.'llig"l'llt'l' t 
lh·. H.\11/.U:. I 1\•lnl"l• to am~wt•r. · 
~l'll:ttur F•:Hm·sos. On whnt gronndsf 
Mr. H.\uzu:. On thl' grounds of thr fifth nmendml'ltt. 
:4t•nntm· l<'n:m'NlS, I will !'ll!'tnin th" obj('('fion. 
l\ll'. ~loHRt~. Whrn dill \'0\1 lK'COilll.' a unturnlizt'tl citiZt•n Y 
1\lt·. Ru•z••~. I think it w;ts 10:\7. 
~h· • .MllRRts. Now, Jun-1:' yon lx>Nt to the So\'iet Union sinl'C 19371 
1\lr. U.\Dzn:. I l't'fn~ to nnswl'r. 
&nntor FEROvso:s. lin\'(' you evrr had an Amrrican passportf 
Mr. R.\PZU!. I l't'ftt8<' to nnsw('r. 
Sl'nntor F•:Rotrso:s. On the grounds of thl.' fifth amrndm<'nt I 
Mr. RAPzn:. night. 
S£'nntor J.'F.Rotr~o:s. I will sustnin your objedion. 
Mr. Morri~ I wi~h you would llnve our 1'\'St'arclt clif'('('for, :Mr. 

Mnnd£'1, mnkl' n S('arch of the I'('C()rtls of the Stntc I>rpnrtm<'nt to 
8S('('tfnin if this mnn ever did ha\·c a passport, so that the rt'Cord will 
show whl.'t hl.'r or not hl'l hnd pn~port~ 1 

Mr. MoRRis. That will be don(', 
&nator }ii-.ROtrso:s. And so thnt the record will show how many he 

has hnd nnd how mnnY \'isns from UussiA he has hnd. 
Hn\'(\ yon e\'('r br(''n out of this country silll'C yon ohtninl'tl your 

citizenshlp r • 
Mr. RADZIF ... I refuse to answ('r. 
Senator J.'EROUSON. On the grounds that it would tend to incrhn· 

inate you; is that right t 
Mr. RADZIE. That is right. 
Mr. MORRts. Are you associated with the publication Novy Mir, a 

Russian weeklyl 
Mr. RADZIE. I refuS(II to answt'r. 
Senator FERouso:s. On the same groundsf 
Mr. RADZIE. On the same ground. 
'Olltlal rffOrdl allow tllat a l'ff'JttrJ ~~trmlt ••• l~tllfd to Koa1tanUae Rad•Je q 

Df<ofmbfr 30, 1928, rrll«'tla.r; that be ckpartf'd trom Use Ualtf'd IHatH lo Januar,. 192f oa 
aa all•lfd J)lfllure trip to EDJlaod aud L&hl& aad rHDttrfd the Ualtfd Statfl oa 
£prll 28. 1~27. 
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&>nntor FERGUSON. I wm sustain the objection. 
Mr. MoRRIS. I Jun-e no further qu('Stions. 
8l'nator ~'t:ROusoN. Tlmt is all. 
Mr. MoRRIS. The next witness is Gene Weltfish. 

TESTIMONY OF MISS GENE WELTFISH, NEW YORK, N. Y., ACCOM· 
PANIED BY HER ATTORNEY, ROYAL W. FRANCE 

Senntor ~'EROtrSON. Rnisc :\'our rig1tt hnnd, please. 
You llo solemnly swear ln the mnltl'l' now J~emling before this 

f.Ulk.'OmmiUl't' of tho Judicinn· CommiUC't' of tho United Stntl's SC'nate 
that JOII will tl'll the truth, tlit.> whole truth, null nothing but thl' truth, 
so hE'lp you Ood l 

l\liss '\'t:J.TFI~H. I do. 
Mr. MoRRis. "'ill you gh·e your full mlmo and addn~ss to tho re· 

port('r, pJeaSl' l 
Miss 1\'t:r.nt~n. Oene "'eltfish. 
Mr. MoPnts. \\'ht>n• do you t'\•sith• l 
Miss "'t:J,lTISJI, c,25 Enst One llunch'\'tl nnd ~('WI\tl'enth Stn>et. 
Mr. MoRRIS. "'hat do you do proft.>ssionnllyl 
1\fi~ \\"t:I.Tt'ISIJ, 1 l\111 a tC'~H·ht'l', • 
l\lr. ~(otUUl-1. \\"ht•1'l' do \'Uil h•:H•h! 
~li~ "'t:J.Tnsu. Cnhunl..ia Uniwrsih·. 
~Ia·. ~loHtn~. Whnt tlo von h•Mh th('l~l 
Mil'lS \\'t:I.Tt'l~ll. Antht:opuln~y. 
M~·· ~l•:mu~. Jo'm·l~ow long haw you h.•t•n h•ad1ing :mthmpnlngy J 
Mtl'l.~ \\ t:I.Tt'l:o;JI, ~IIU't' 1!1:\ti, 
Mr. ~(tiHHIS. llu w ,.tlll\'\"l'l' bt't'll a llh'llllll'l' nf t ht• Commnn i~t Pa rh· r 
l\li~ \\'t:J.Tt'l~ll. I' t'l•fu~· tn un:o;\H'1' un tJw J!l'ouml~ of thl' fifth 

nnu.•ntlmt•nt. 
&•untm· Fu:m·:mx. 1 :-:hnw vnu a \lhotnstnlit' l'OP\' of thl' D:1ih• 

"'orkt•1·, Tllt'~t)uv, .lliiH' Ill, w:.:.!. lw:H , ... "\\'om:m l'l'l('llti~t nfTt·1~ t~ 
)l1't~n~ 1-!t'l'lii·Wat'\·harJ.n''' nwl ask ynn whdlwr nr 1101 ~·tm \\Toh• that 
nrft,•lr ~ 

~~k~ 'Yt:I.UI:m. I tlhlnot \Hill' that arlid,•. 
~Ia·. ~lomas. l>ill you \Hill' :m~· :ntkh• i•t rl.'lation to gt•rm-warf:n'Q 

danr~~·~l 
~lal'l.~ "'t:I.Tt'lsn. I tlitluot wl'itt> nn :utkh•. 
Mr. Mmnu~. l>itl ,·oumnkl.' a st:lh'llll'lll l 
l\li~ "'a-:t.nlsn. i ~an> n )ll'l.'~ 1'1.'1l'a:'l' to theo pt'l.·~~. 
&•1mtor ~,tlwr:-:ox. You gan' a pn•:;....; 1'l'll•n:o;l'. Haw you a copy of 

t hnt (H't'~ t't'll•al'(' l 
Mi~~ "'t~I.Tt'l:m. I tln not. 
&•nntor ~·t:Rta·sox. Anti clitl von mnk,• a ~t:lh'lll<'nt to thl' prcsst 
l\li~'i \\'r.I.Tt'lsn. I gaw thl•Jit my }l1'1.'~ 1'\'ll·n~ nnd I hnil. u press 

('Oll fl'l't'IIC('I. ' 
&-nntor ~'t:l«ll'sox. \\'hnt nt.>w:-;pnprr (Je01)1et 
Miss \rt:l~t·tsH, Thl' \\'orhl·T('lt.>gmm. 
Sl'nntot· ~ F.RO\'SOX. ~\m·b01.h• ('}:-:(''1 
~(iss "'t~I.Tt'll-111, Th<' Tlmrs:-~Jr. J.n~h, of th~ l,ost. 
Sennto1· l•'r.Rm~sux. A1wlxld\· l'l:'ei 
~li~ "'t:l.n't:•n. lh·. Rnclne\·. Mr. A11)('rt Kahn. 
Rl'nator F•:t.'ta:sn•.;, ~h-. AltX•rt Knhn is n wl'iiN' nhout Ru~in I 
~liR'l \Vt~t.TFI!'ll. Hl' is from thl' NAtionAl Ounrdinn. 
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St•mttor ~·t:Ro\·sox. llns Ia• l'Wl' writtl'n any book:-; t 
Mi:-;s Wt:I.TI'I~II. I nm ~lll't' he Jm~. • 
~nut or 1-'t:Jua·so::-.-. llo Jms l 
~I i:-;s \\'t:I.Tl-'1811. \\•:-:. I don't l'ight 1~· kuow t hl' ll:tllll'S. 
&•nnhn· li't:twrso:-.-. On Uu~in l 
~li~ \\·t:J.nisu. ltlon't know. 
Mt'. ~lmuus . .At·t.' \'on J>1·. Ol'nc \\'l'ltth•h l 
Mi~ \rt:I.Tt'Jsu. '\'hat is ri,.:ht. 
&•natot· l•'t:Hun•u:o.-. Dill \'Oil makt• a ~tnh•n~t•nt nt tht• P\·thian 

'1't•mpl(' l • ' 
Miss \\1t:r.TFrsn. I spok(.' nt p,·thian T('mplf'. 
&>nntor .FERouwN. Did you ~w then that germ worf;u~ hns be<·n 

llpplied o~niu~:St the Kol'('ans anti tlte Chinese t 
Mr. MoRRIS. By the United States I 
Miss \\'t:r.TFISH. I did not. 
&nntor ~·t:t«ll'SON. \\'ill \'OU n':ul whnt it ~n·s hPt-e? 
~~j~.., \\•t:J.Tt'Jsn. I wns quoted-- • 
Senator ~·EROtrsoN. \Vronpl 
Miss \Yt:t.Tt'J8ll. In thl' \\ orld-T('ll'~rnm, by somrone C'l~. 
&nator ~1-:Rousox. You dnim to Jun-e bcera misqnott'tll 
.Miss Wt:r.n·•su. Ye~. 
~h· .. MoRRIS. What dhl you ~!\\' nbout th(' J!t''t'lll w:nfnt'\' l 
~li!'S ".ELTI'ISJI. I ]Ill\'('. no way of h•lling the l'Xlld words thnt I 

stntNt. 
$c-nntor llt:Rotrsox. Whnt is thl' substntH.'l' of whnt ~on ~itl l 
Mi~ \Ynn·1~11. In the. P\·thilm 'fl'mpl{', nll ll·nn ~n· is that I was 

s~t'Rkin~ nbout tho plight of chihh'('n during Wtll\ aboitt the probJ~m 
of th(' de~llh of J>RJ'('uts aml the diflicnlty of rhiJdrt>n in such circum
stnn(·N~. I cnnnot s:w whnt I ~aid in th:lt \mhlh.· nu>t•ting in am\· l'Xnct 
words. M:v point was thnt the tlnnp;('r to c 1ildt'('n wos S«lllll'thiitg that 
we must al) 1my attention to, ll!l mnUC'r.what th('l w~nllons On' USl'tl. 

Sl'nntor FERGUSON. \Vl'H, dul '\'OU gl\·c out the Hlt'n to tho people 
thl'ro that the Allied Nntions had ttsed germ Wt\rff\1'(\ against thl' North 
Kol'('nn~ nml tho Chinl'Sl" j 

Miss \YEt.TFISU. I did not gin out nn:v such hll'a bv intention. I 
am not 11 biologist mull wouhl not l'l' nlill' to make ~1il'11 n judgment 
RS R 8Cit>nt i!:t, 

SN1ator J.i"uotr~ox. "·C'n, do you hn\'(' nn'\' e\·hlencc that the United 
StntC's Govel·nml'nt hns l'\'('r uietl in thl' Kor~an wnr on~· &'{'l'lll war
farol 

Miss \\'nn1~n. I wouM hnv~ no wnv to hn\'(' Slll'h C'\'idenl'l'. 
&nntor ~"t:t«wsoN. You do not han.< thrn j 
~li~-. Wt:t.TFI~n. Of t'Olll~l' nut. I woultl hnw no wn,· to h:n·e ~uch 

evid~nce. · 
Mr. MoRRt~. \\·en. Dr. "•(.\ttfi~h, ditl '\'OU on thme 5, 10:.:2. p~nt 

as an ('Xhibit nn allidt\\'it by Dr •• TamN~ Endicott. n formN' Chri!'tian 
mi~ionnn· in Chinn l Ilitl von Jll'('~llt ~urh·nn aflhl:n·it at that time I 

Mis..., W'EI.Tt'Isn. I fll'('seni('d it to the prC'~. 
Mr. MoRHts. Did t tat. nflitla\·it s:w thnt thl' .Aml'ricnn~ luulnsed R 

lau·l-."l' lt•:tlll•t bomh fur thl' tli~t•miuiltiun uf iu~·ds and a ~mall por
celain-tn>o bomb for the ~pl'('tuling of g('rmsl 

MiAA \\"t:LTt'ISU. As I do not Jun-o thnt.l.x>fnrc me. whnt the affidavit 
Mid\ I do not know. It f'«'ms to mC' it wns not ~o nind1 mat('rinl whRt 
wns m the ofthltwit. \\'htlt y~·as mntC'rinl to ntt.' wns, ns I pointf'll out iu 
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my lir:-;t l\•ll'n~l', thnt Dr. Jnml's F.mli('ott wns n mnn of ('OII~·it•ll('(', R 

Cfn·ist inn mi~ionnry, ntul whnt ho fl'lt hl' Juul ~l"'t'll wns of ~nJIW im
portnll('l' to pny nttl'ntion to. 'l'ho important thing was thl' fnl't of tho 
mtl'~t·il\' of tho mnn tlutt intl'J'('I.:'lt>il Ill(', 

H~'lltuia· Ji't:Rmrsox. Whl'l\'lclitl \'Oil ,:tet this ~tatl'ml'nt l 
1\fi~..; \\'t:r.Tt'ISII, From Dr. l<~titlit•ntt himst'lf, whn ~~l'nt it to 1\\l', 
Ht•Jmtol' l4't:t«n·sox. \\'hrt'O tlitl ho S('JHl it froml 
Mi~ Wt:I.Tt'lsu. Ji'rom Canntln. 
~nntor I•'H:m~sox .• \ncl clicl \'Oil lK•lit•r(' it l 
Mi~ ... n·u.Tt'ISII, I luttl Ill) WtlY uf h•llin~ wlwlht'l' to ht•lit•w it or 

not. 
~ruatur l<'t·twt·snx. 'l'hrn wh\' wnultl \'Oll l'l'h'lll'l' l'lll'll n ~tnh'lll('llt 

if yuulnul11n wn\·tn knnw whl'tlll'l' nr nni it wns u·m•l 
Mis~ n·t:I.Tt'ISil. Bt'l'l\\1:0:(' IIK•lil'\'NI in thl' intl'gl'ity of th(\ 11\llll. 
M1·. ~fouius: lln \·nu kuuw that lh·. Entlit•ott wns' t•hairman of tho 

Cn llntlinn 1 •t'lh't' ( 
1(;ngmss l 

Mi~-.. \\•J-:1.1't'tsn. I know it nnw. 
N'll:ttor l•'•:•:cwsox. Ditl \'011 knuw it thrn l 
~lis...; \\·t:tn·r~n. No. • .. 
~11'. MnHUtl'l. Do \'Ott know thnt thnt h~ n ('ommunist organizntinn¥ 
!\li~..; \\'u.TFI!411. 'I woultl not know whnt 1111\lllll'l' of nr~nnizntion 

it i~. 
Senntor J4'J-lcou~x. \\'hl'n ditl von 111(\('f thl:' tlt'K'tor who tli'('W up 

this stntrml'nt I • 
1\li~ \\'t:r.n•tsn. 1 dicl not m('('f him. 
&>nntor Ji't:Rinrsos. Yon mram thRt \'(l\1 1m\'(\ 11\'\'N' mrt hintl 
1\lil'.'l \VJ-:I.Tt'rsn. No. I hnw Ul'\'l'l' iul't him. I ktll'W of him. 
~nntor Fum,~s. How tlitllh' rom!:' to mnil this to \'onl 
!\lis.~ \Vt:r.Tt'tsn. Ill' mnilrcl it to 1111.' h\' \'il·tnl' of th(' 'fnrt thnt Mr. 

Alhl'rt. ){nhn luul met him lllltl knl'W of him nml t'\•commrnttNl his 
intl'~rih· to llll'. 

1\h·. !\\ounts. I~ !\lr. Knhn n Communil't l 
Miss \\'t:t.n·rsll. I \Yonhln't know. I IU'\'t'l' nskt'Cl him nbout. his 

polit irallK'til'fs. 
Sl'nntot· Ji't:Rousox. If yon clo not know, wh,· woultl vou tnkt' his 

worcl ns n twnmmNulntiim on a mntlrr M in\portnnt ,;~ this ~t•a·m 
wnrftu'\•l 

~~i~ \\'u.n·um. I think thl' impol'tnnt thin~ is tn consitlrr whnt 
))('()(111' ~l\', uot wlwthl:'t' nn" tnk"s om•'s wurtl or not. I tru~t the 
Amt>l'it•ut\ puhliC\ to mnkl' its own jutlgmt'nts nt nil tim":.:, llll'll nnd 
WOIIll'll. 

&>untm· Ji't:Rousos. In nt hN· wort Is, ns n !'rluml trncht'r, n~ u l'ollr~o 
profr:'.•,or--

~lis.'\ Wt:I.TJ-'IMII, Yt•s. 
Srnator J4't:Ruusos (t•nntinuin~). Yon wouM pt'l•:.:rnt ,.,·illt•n'"' to 

tho UnitC'fl ~tnh~ publil•, l'\'rn thuugh nm thought it t•nmt• from 
Connnunh.;ts I ' 
Mi~ "'t·Ln·tsn. I wouhl pt't'~nt "'·icl€'lll'€' tn thr llnitl'cl Htnh•li 

publi(' m· u1y ~tuclt•nt~, oa· nnynul', thnt I tlu)u~ht wns hmw:'t t•\'iclNH't', 
no maliN' from whum it rnmC', if I frlt it wns hnnc!'t twitll'IH'€'. 

&nutot· F1-:1:utT~ox. 'fht'n yon tlo thiuk thnt 'this wn~ nn honNd, 
truthful stntNnl:'nt l 
Mi~ \\'F.t.Tt'JSII. I thought this is whnt Dr. Jt~tulirott ft'lt, nml I 

thought Dr. l<~ndicott was nn honest mnn. 
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~uatnr J.'t1tclt'I'OnN. Nnw, wht•n clicl .\lht•rt Knlm lh'l't tnlk to you 
nhnut Ewlkutt t 

~li~-..; Wt:I.Tt'ISII. lit' tnlkl'tl tn lilt' nhuut l·~1111imlt wlu•n thi~ mntl'rinl 
nppc•:m•tl in tho Wcll'M-'l't•h·~•·nul, n ftl'r I htl lllnh••·inl hac I uppt'lll'\'tl in 
lht' Wul'lcl-'1\•lt•~mm. 

St•untnJ· Ft:mw~s. Afh•r Ow Jlmlt'l'inl htHI nppt•tn1'd in lht' \\'orltt-
'l't•lt'~l'lllll t 
M•~ Wt:t.TI'Il'lll. Quit" ri~ht. 
~l'lllllur Ft:ICIIl'!'Ous. 'l'ht•n .\ lht•J·t 1\almt'IIIIU' In \'Oil I 
Ali~ Wt:I.Tt'ISII. Yt•:-~. • 
~l'lllllor lt't:tmtrsuN. Ami how lon~t hncl ~·on known Atll('l't Knhnf 
~~ iAA WU.Tt'ISII, 1 Jmw IIWt him Clll niH) otr in 1\ foi'UIIll ('llpucity, 
&nntor J.'t:umrroN. Did \'OU cwr llll't't him in nny 1m"'tin~f 
~li~ Wt:t.TFrsu. luwt him onlht• lN·llll'\' plat form~ 
St.•nntur J.'t:HOtTsoN. {J('('IUr€\ plntfm·ms wlu•rt'l 
Mi~ \\'t:t.Tt'ISII, 'l'his 1 ('onlcln't po~ihlv l'('('()llstrnt•t. 
Ht'lll\hW J.'t:Housos. How lnng ht\\'C yon known him I 
Miss \\'t:L1'1-'ISH, 1 wouldn't oo able to say. 
St>nntor Ft:uorsus. ))itl \'0\1 know him Wh(lll ho livNI in n~troit' 
Ali~ \\'t:J.Tt'Jsn. No: J diclnot. knuw hl' lin•d in llt•troit. 
&untor l•'t:ROt't'oN. You llt'\'f'r kul•W that. h(llin·d in H£'lroitt Have 

yon f'\'l:'r rt•atl any of his bookst 
1\liss \\"nTFum. I ha\'O not. 
S£'1uttor J.'t:RousoN. And \'OU do not know wh£'th£'r ho is R Com· 

muni~t or nnt t Ancl \'nn tlhlnot inqnin,·t 
1\li~ \\'t:J,TFisn. 1 ilicl not cli~uss hi~ politi('Rl \'iows. 
S£'1uttor J.'t:ROUsoN. You do not think that thnt won1d oo important 

for you as a t~al'herand n dodorofl,hilosophv ami a sdt•ntist, whether 
or not you would RS('('rfain that IX' oro \'Oil \\:ould p~nt to tho pub
lic of l\nH•rka, \'Oil !'JKm~orin~ it, thnt tfll' A llit·~, inducting thl' United 
Stah•s of Aml'ril'n luultK'rlll'll"Rhxl upon thl' North Koa't'an~ ntul tho 
Not·th Chin('se Jr\'l'm warfnt'(li 

Miss \Vt:L1TJsn. I wnnt to 1'\"\)('at tlutt whnt I had put forth was 
tho hon~ty of Dr. Emlirott, anc I put. forth in my JH'(I$S rt>l('ase the 
n•n!'On~ wh\' I l'onld ~ no motiw. I t•oultl l'l't' nu mntiw in Dr. 
J.:ndioott's rondurt thnt roufd JURkt• him ~Jnnf. ht~ llll\t('riRl to any• 
body's wi~1 be<-nuse Dr. J.:ndirott hntlrotin'tl from hi~ po~t ancll'tlme 
awav from Chinn, ()('('1\ll!'l' he hnd no ronson to mnko nm· paa1i<"nlar 
,bl'('~tilrt•s toward tho Chill(':;(~ m· townnlnn\' of th€' l'll't,pl" in A~il\. 

S('nntor J.'•:.ROusus. l\'lu~n clicl ho t'Uillt' otat of Chi ru\ f 
Miss 'Vt:Ln'Jsu. He <"nmo out rolRti\·(']y l'(I(I('Jlt ly. 
Sl'untor J.'F.Rousos. \V('ll, do \'Oil kno\,· tlutt Jll'opJ(' hnw luultlifli· 

t•uJh· in gC'ttinR out, nnd hn\'l' hn;l to til(l hmulsl 
~~i~ W•:LTFISH, Jo~X<'ll~ me, I didn't quit€' fini~h. 
&nntoa· J.'t:ROt'soN. Oo Ah('nll and fini~h. 
Miss \VJ.:MTJAII. Ill' is anum, I was told. with ~\.N'ltl "hilch·"n, and 

ho wns n mnn who luul ('01\ll' to ~till' in Cnmuln. I rt•aliZ('(l that his 
\'i('ws Wl'l'l' \'l'l'\. unpopulaa-. nntl thnt lll'\'t'l'tlll'll:':-;...;, in spitl' of all tho 
cil,'lllllSfi\I\('('S9 l10 lllRt)t' thl'~(' ~fRf('lll('Jlf~ 

Nnw, it ~mNI tn 1110 thnt th{'l'\•fnru this mnn htul no moti\'l', no 
SE.'If-moth·o for mnking sul'h ~tnf<'m~nts. 

&>nntor Jt'EROU8o~. \\'('11, dill you inquiro As to wh('fher or not he 
ron let oo n Commumstl 
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:Miss "'ELTFISU. As I say, I do not inquire about pl'Opll,•s poJiticul 
beliefs. . 

Senator FERGUSON. And therefore it would not make any difference 
to you whether a man who was presenting that view of Amel'icn using 
germ warfare was or was not a Communist f 

Miss \VFL1TISH. It woul<l make no difference to me what anybody's 
political belief was when I look at evidence. 

Senator FERousoN. lVhat evidence did yon look nt to see that it was 
true I 

.Miss WELTFisu. I did not look nt any e\·idence and see that it was 
true. As I said, I am not a biologist. I am a social 8dentist, and the 
only evidence that I brought to IX>ar in this case was the fnt't th~t Dr. 
Endicott, could only be a man of integrity, ~au~ under the circum
stanCE'S, he was a man who was taking an Pxceeclingly unpopular view 
where he could have no ~rticular personal motive in taking this view. 

Mr. A!oRRts. Is he a scientist f 
Miss \VuTFisu. He is a minister of the Gospel. 
Mr. MoRRis. Did he tell you in your telephone com·ersation with him 

that he knew first·hRnd that these were facts I • 
1\liss \VELTFIBII. He did not say he was a scientist, of course, which 

he is Iatlt, 
Mr. MoRRhl, Did he tell yon the things he put in his affidavit \Vere 

fncts from his personal knowledge f 
Miss lVELTFIBU. He said he hnd observed these thinw; in his nffi. 

davit. 
Mr. MoRRIS. At this time I have quite a few clippings on this point. 
Senator FERGUsoN. I would like to receh·e them. 
Mr. MoRRIS, The first of the..c;;e is an article from the New York 

World-Telegram, which reads: "Germ \Varfare Charge lAid to Co-
lumbia Prof." . 
. At the end of the first paragraph, the second paragraph commences 
"Children in Hall": 

The hall was Jammfd. and many wom~n and C'hlldl'E'n w~re pi'('Bf>Dt. A number 
of the spectators said the7 \\~re shocked nt some of the antbropolo~st's state
mfnts. 

The reference is to Dr. 'Veltfish's statf'mE>nts on the case we ha\'e 
been discussing. It lists a group of people "·ho were p~nt at that 
moot.ing: . 

Aftu thE' m~lng th~y st'nt wirE'S to Dr. Kirk an1l }'redt>rlc Cu)kt>ndahl, acting 
president of Q>lmubla, t~UinJ; tbPm that llr. W~ltfulh has Mid 111he hnd S('(>D 

documentary evldffi<-e that the Unlt('{l 818t('9 Is waging bel'terlologiN\1 warfare 
In KorE-a. Tbt"7 said t~he accasro the United Btaf('S of "cornmlltfn~ the crime of 
dropping bubonic plagUe bombs on lnncx't?nt children In Kon·a.'' 

f'~nator :f!~ERGUSON. Do you make that statement~ 
Miss l\'un·IsH. I did not make that statement • 

. Senator FERGusoN. Did you gh·e the substance of that statement I 
Miss "'ELTFISII. I did not give the substance of that statement. 
Senator FERGusoN. Do you now deny that statement I 
Miss lVELTFisn. I deny that stat(>ment becau~ I would have no 

waJ' to make such a decision. 
oenator FERGUSON. So yon have no evidence whatever, other than 

this one statement that you claim that yon received from this man in 
Canada I 

Miss 'Vr.LTFWI. Quite right. 
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Sl'nntor FERoUso~. Ditl A lhcrt Knhn tell you anything l 
Miss \\•t:r.n·Jsn. Xo; he dill not tell me anything. 'fhl'ro wae noth· 

ing to be tohl. 
8N1ator :fl't:RtiUsos. How d(• you account for Albert Kahn coming 

to y~u 1ut~l getting y~n to cull a mun in Cnnutla l 
~~~~ \\ t:J.n·J~H. \ es l 
&nntor Ft:Jwt·sus. How c.Jo \'OU account for thnt l 
Mi~ \\'t:r.n·Jsll. Bl'Causc> he~ wns convinced that this mnn, ha,·ing 

Jx.('n in Chinn ntul having lx-l'n someone that he knew was n mnn of 
int('grity • 

.Hl'nntor lc't:RuusoN. 1\'ho paid for the telephone call that you madE'> I 

.Mis:i \Vt:J.n'J8JJ. I did. 
&>nntor Ft:RtlU.SON. \\'h('re did \'OU make it from f 
Mi~ \\•ELTt'Jsu •. From the Hot~ I Uoose,·elt. 
Sl'nator Ft:Rousox. \\"ere you then~ with Albert Kahn I 
~li~ \rr.r.Tt'J8U. I was there with the press . 
.Ht•Juttol' J:.'t:HGUSON. \\'as Allx-1·t Kahn pre,sent when you mnde this 

cnlll 
Mi&i \\"1-:r.n·um. He along with other press men, were there. 
St>nutor J:.'Etmusox. is he the only pres:; person who told you these 

fnl'ts about. the doctor up in Cnnntla I 
Miss \VF.r.Tt'l8U. He is the only t>erson who talked to me. 
&nntor J:.'t:ROrsos. \Veil, now, dul he nsk \'OU to call f 
Mi~ \\'•:r.n'JI'H, He snic.l thnt he hnd spokl'll to Dr. Endicott, and 

Dr. J:.;ntlicott would oo willing to speak to me. 
&nntor F•:Rol"sox. And he aui.l Dr. Endicott must ha\·e lw•l in 

mind using y~u l.>e<.·nuse he told you that he would oo willing tu talk 
to \'OU abOut at f 

Aliss \\~f:LTt'JSII. No one could say thnt anybody uses me. 
&nntor ~·.:Rou~;.m. Do you thiuk now tlmt yon were U~'1.1 in this 

easel 
Miss " .. El.TFJSII. I nenr think I nm used. Certainly not. I always 

mnke nt\' own dl'Cisions. 
Senator J:.'ERousox. Now, hns your decision Jx.E.n ns it is indicated 

in theSE'p~ss Nll'nses f 
Miss \Vt:LTI'ISH. My own p~ss releases, yes; but not what might 

hn\·e npp('afl'<l in tho newspRJlE'rs. 
&nntor J:.'ERousos. Not whnt you snid at the Pythinn Temple I 
Miss Wf:LTFisn. As I say, I ha\·c no record of what I said at the 

Pythian Temple. 
&>nntor FERoU~N. \Vas what you said at the 11ythinn T('mple 

lx>foro yon mndc the llhone call to Dr. Endicott I 
Miss \VF.LTF18H. I spoke at Pythian Temple, CE'rtainlv, lx>fore I 

spoke to Dr. J.;ndicot t. · 
&nator Jl'F.Rousox. Had you spok<'n to nnyone who claimed to have 

any knowJ('dbre nbout gt:-rm warfare before you spoke at the Pythian 
Temph~f 

Mtss \VELTFrsn. I had ~imply read Nmarks in the pNss. 
Senntor FERGUSON. Did you N}X'at them at this m~tingl 
Miss ""•:r.TFJSU. I did not rt"))('at I'('IJlarb ('Xccpt quotations, RS I 

fl'memhl'r~ from Oeneml Arnold. I do not itn\'O tho quotation ltl'N'. 
&>nator Ft:RntrsoN. Dill you muke nm· ~tntl"llll'Hts to \'our clllSS('S 

on this same question I · • 
:?425(}-~2-pt. 1-18 
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1\li~ "'•~r:ITI~H. C{'rfainlv not. 
Sl'nntor :f.'t:Rm•soN. Not c;n thi~ qul':-;tinn f 
Mi~ "'t:r.n·Jsll. C<'rfninh· not. 
&nator }'t:nmrsnN. 1'o ntiy of thl' roll€'~e prof€'~ornf 
Mi~ \\'Jo:J.Tt'll'H. Cntninl\· not. \Vnit. 11 minuh.'. l~xcusc ml'. I 

must nmNul thnt. Jn~t. I \Vats, of rum~·. n~kNt hv the rhnirman of 
nw dl'parhnl'nt to 8}X'ak to him. • 
. 'Rl'nntor }'Jo:ncmsos •• \ ml clid \'tnt ~p<>n k to him t 

1\ligg \VF.r.T..um. Inc1N'<l. • 
&•nntor J.'t:nmrsus. Did ron 1'\'})('nt tho ('hnr,.."l'st 
Mi~ \Vt:J.TFrsn. Cl'rtninh• not. 
Mr. Mnnnts. linn~ ~·m• l'l'N' pnh1irly J'(>)llltlintt'cl thl'~ '"'wspnfX'r 

ft('l'Oilllt~f 
Mi~ \Yt:J.TFI~U. It !'l'l'tn~ to ml:' impo~ihlo tn fnllow l'\'l't\' 1\l'WS· 

}l:l)X'r 1\('l'OUnt. nncllu\\'l' n di~uAAion on th(l~ qttl'stions. ' 
&-nntor :f.'t:nmrsos. \Vl'IJ. did :ron EWl'r 1'\')llttlintl.' nm· of tltl.'m f 
:Afjgg "'t:Ln·rsn. I Wl"" tho pi-l'ss 1\'ll.'llSl' in ordl'r to nmlro it Jl('r· 

fl'rtly rll'ar whnt Ill\' position wn8. 
~fr. MoRRis. Mr.' ( hnirmnn, in ronn{'('tion ,.dth th(' ~roncl 1\l'WS· 

pnpl"r <'lipping, this is from the Nl'w York Ptt4 nf Fritl;ly, ,Juno l:\1 
19~2, page 48. 

Thl're is a storv hl're cleo~rihing the- meoetin~ whe-n Dr. "~l'lt li~h had 
rnrriro on this ronv"rsntion with Dr. 1-~mlirott, nml in tho coum' of 
thll! story it rend: 

nr. Wrltft.~b Mltl sht' was mAking no ft('('UAAtton~~~. IIPr <·onN'rn. 1'-h<' ntiNtm. 
wn!ol with <'hlldrtn, Rnd In that ronn('('tlon t~be bad, aftE'r btr JunP t; fl}l('('<'h, 
COltlt' ur10n mattrlal wlMh 11be ronsldE>roo of <'OD!IIId('rable lruportan('(>. 

The story g()('s on to MY thnt lter fll'8t exhibit wns nn nffidnvit by Dr. 
Jam('s Endicott, n forn1er f'hristinn mi~-.ionarv in C'hinn. This pur
ports to ben quote from thE\ nffida\·it. Thl' 1\'i>Orter in this ~tory put 
tho whole quote right in. lie NportNI this as hn\·ing lx-l'n e:drnctcd 
from the affidavit. It 1'\'nds: 

"In the part of China wltrn' I lnY<'~llgnt<'d," rrad th" Rmtln,·lt, "th<' Am€'rlrRns 
had usoo a large l<'aftrt prol'ftgancla bomb for tht tll!l.'l('mlnRthm of lnS('('t!l, and 
a l!iruntl JlOr<'t'IRln-tnX' bomb u.q><l for !lprrndlng l"rms." 

AnolbPr bomb "fltlll had not b«'n rropt>rly lnn•sti~Rtt"d'' wrotr Dr. F.ndlrott, 
"anti I dlsoonrro In the h€'1\d, CO\'l'rt"'l by n stl't'l platl', two Jnr~e hnndtuls or 
dirty rolton t~oakoo In n glr~rln·ltke ~ub . .<dan<'@. The Chine~ dO<'tora who WE're 
with ml' WN't' borrlflfd wh<"n thl'J snw ml' hantlllng this !>-luff, and humrdlatrly 
8tertlh:t'd my band." 

Dr. Wl'ltfl!lh founcl thl~ lmpr~ln•, ~h<' Milt, l)('('nn!le, wbll<' not 1\ blologl!lt. she 
wu a M<'lal fl<'lrntl11t f;}ll'<'lnllzlnK In human rrtatlonll, nnd hn\'ln~ n"krd "What 
mannl'r or Jnftn WI\R Dr. EndlrotU" hntll€'1\fll{'(} that he had ht'('n ft mls.-•lonl\1)' In 
Chinn for 22 ymrs tK-fon• l'<"turntng to blR nnth·r f'anndn. '·Whnt wouht (t(' lu\\"t' 
to gain from CUfi')'IDg fR\'Ot' Wlth China!'' flbt> bnd f\llkro hl'fll=l'lf. 

I would like that. to be introdncl'C) into the tworcl to~ethl'r with the 
W'orld-Tel"~rnm nt·tirle of Juno 6, tlw nrtirle of the Dail\' W'orkl'r of 
Jun~ 10. 1052, page 5, nntl I supp:E.'~t. N>nnfor, that \YO cll'l<'r pursuing 
this pnrt~rulnr line of qu"~tionmg with t hjs wi~ n~~ until W('l ~"t rome 
of thl' l'\'HlNtl'e thnt has hl"l'n NfN-retl tom tlns mto the twnrtl. 

&nntor FF.ROtrso:s. I wnnt to n!'k whl'thN· or not von l'Wr took it 
up with nnyone in our Oo\'l'l'llll\l'nt ns to wheth~r or itot W(' hn<l u~d 
germ wnrfnre t 

Miss \\'F.r.n·t~u. It clidn't ~('m to me J\l'l'('~U.)' to take it up with 
nm·one, as it hnd been declnffil, I think hy 1'rnmnn, that we had not. 

&nator Ft:ROm:oN. So you had the stnte.ml'nt of the President of the 
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Unilrd Stnfrs thnt Wl' hacl nnt, nn•l \'tlll hnd thl' l'tnfl'm<'nt of Albert 
){nlm :nul Dr. I•:uctirulf, in l'fT<'rt, thni we hnd f 
~li~ \\'nn·rsu. A lllt•rt 1\nlm clillnot say so. 
Smntm· l<'t:Ht'll'SHN. lVhnt difl h<' sayl • 
.Miss \\'•:r.n·rsu. Jfl' ~:till that he tru:-tr!l Dr. }~ndicott nnt.l he had 

ju~t hN'Il thN'(', would I li~f<'n to him. 
Sl•natm· Ft:l:un•u~. Ill' wns nppro\'ing the Enclicott statement which 

was t'\'itll'lll'l' to \'on that it wns nil right t 
~li~"S nrt:I.Ti'H.;·If. I lnwc 110 fl':lSflll to :1~11111{' whnt \\'11S in Mr. Knhn's 

mimi. AH I ('fill ~1\' is thnt I wonltl n~ltnl<' that Mr. Knhn h:uln simi
lar J'(':trtinn to };u~lirott thnt I clicl. Otlwrwisc he woultl not have 
, utinh•cl out that this w:ts n man of hnJu•sf\·. Thnt this was n man of 
umr:-ty. Thut is nil I know. • 

N'llator I•'t:ntll'Nl~. At tho time \'Oil ga\'l' th" l<~ndirott l'fnfl'nH'nt, 
clitl \'oU :-:av that till' Prrsiclrnt hacl cfrui<'tl this ~tnll'ment I 

~ii~ \\'t:I.Tt'll'll. I don't rNm•mbl'r wll('ther I clicl. 
&nator l<'t:RuU~N. lin\'<' ~·on (Wl'r rnncle n ~tnt<'ment to the effect 

that \'OUIK'Ii<'\'('(1 tlmt Wl'hncl not uS<-d·g<>rm warfnrcl 
~rk~ \\'nn·rl'ln. I ha\·r lll'\'<'1' m:tcll' n fnrthrr statement nbout 

the J.."'l'rm w:ufnl'(', aft<'r thnt indcl<'nt., l>N-nu~ I frlt thAt I hnd been 
im·oh·etl in somethi11g on whirh I could gh·c no furth('r &.·ientific 
('\'itl('ll('('. 

Mr. Monm~. ·no \'Oil know n womnn nnme<l Nina Popova f 
MiAA l\'nn·r~u. 'I 1't'fu8e to answer, on the grounds of the fifth 

Rfll('lldment. 
Sl'Jtnto•· Ft:RotrsoN. I will sustain the objection. 
~h·. MnRRis. Hid :-.·ou en>r m('('t n blond<' S('('f<'fary of Nina Popo,·a f 
Mi~ \\'r.r.1Tr~u. 1 think this is the samequ('stion. 
~l'nator l•'t:HutrsoN. Do you claim the constitutional provision I 
MiAA l\'Er.TFJSJ(. Yf'S. 
N>natm· l•'t:RousoN. All ri~ht. I wiJI sustnin the objection. 
~h·. MoRRTs. Do yon know thnt Ninn Popova is a Soviet ~pre-

M'ltlntiw nt thl' lTnitl'<l Nntionsl 
~li~ l\'t:r.TFJ!'U. Jo::<c:use 111.--<)f course. 
~[r. ~(ORIUS. Yon know thnt. she ist 
~~i~ l\'t:t.'J1,SU. No, Nina Popom is not. 
~lr. ~[onnrs. l\'hat is Nina Pop<wn's Jlosition I 
~I iss l\'F.r.n·rstr. As I snic1, I woulrl notdi~u~ Nina Popova. 
~enntor l<'t:Hotrsox. Yon l'('fliSC to nnswl'r thAt on t.hc grounds that 

it wonlcl fl'ltc1 to incriminntc :\'011 r 
~li~ n·.:r.TFJSU. Ye:;. • 
Srnntor l•'t:~«mso~. I su~tain the objC'Ction. 
~[r. ~[ORRr~. ('oultt yon tell us: Is 8he n So,·iet ritizcn I 
~li~ \rt:I.TFisrr. I cion't think wecnn pursue fnrtherthisquestion. 
Rl'nntor l"r.ROUSON. Do youl'('fnse to nnswl'r that I 
~liss n·.:r.Tt'JSU. I l'('(u·~ to pU~\1('! this li'ne of qul'stioning. 
~l'JUttor l•'t:RC1\TsO~. On whnt. gronnclsl 
~fi~ \\"nTFrsn. On tlw gromuls oft he fifth aml'ndment. 
~natm· l•'t:nc.ltTStl~. Did \'on know the lnst wifn<'ss on the witness 

~tnncll • 
~[iss \\"t:r.TFI~n. Which on" f 
SNtator Jo't:aotr:-;os. 'fhr lnl'lt m:m l 
~Iiss W't:r.n·tsn. I h:ul no iclrn. I dill not know him. 
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Senator FERGUSON. You did not know himf Have you ever see:rl 
him before I 

Miss "l'EL'ITI!'H. N e\·er. 
Senator FERGUSON. You are now a profess->r at Columbia Uni-

versityf 
Miss 'VEI.TFI!'H. I nm a lecturer. 
Senator Ji'F.RGUSON. What is your salary l 
Miss 'VELTI'I~II. $1-,000 a :w•ar, less taxes. 
Senntor Ji'F.RGtr~oN. Han•\·ou am· other occupation I 
Miss WEI:fFJSII, I hll\'e no othe~· occupation. I htl\'e l't'Cently written 

a book. 
Senator FERGUSON. On what subject l 
Miss 'rELTFisll. On the origins of art .. 
Senator Ft:ru::msoN. You luwe no other occupation, thoughl Yon 

are not a tt>acher anywhere else l 
Miss \\~'ELTt·Isn. No. 
Mr. Mo~rs. Now, Dr. "•"ttfish, do vou know that ~ina Po)>Om is 

the So\·iet delegate to the 'Vomen"s international Democrat1c Fed-
erationt ... 

Miss \\'ELTI'Isn. I object on the rome grounds. 
Mr. MoRRIS. All right. Are you associated with the "~'omen's 

International Democratic Fedenttion l 
Miss \\~'EL'l'FISH. I am • 
.Mr. MoRRrs. \\1hat position do you hoM l 
~[iss 'VELTt'I!'JI. I am its American vice president. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Now, did you e\'l'r pass or receh·e from the secretary 

of Nina Popon any material of anv kind l 
Miss \\'un·rtln. I would like to niake the same resenntion nbout all 

connection with Nina Popo\·a. · 
Mr. MoRRis. In other words, yon refuse to answer this question on 

the grounds that your answer mtght incriminate you I 
lliss 'VELTFISU, Yes. 
Senator FERGUSON. I sustain it. 
Mr. MoRRis. Han• you e\"e.r bought any microfilm matt'riall 
Miss 'rEr.TFrsn. NeYer. ·wait a minute. What kind of micro-film 

materaU Yon mean from the Public Aft'airs Committee! 
Mr. MoRRI8. Ha\·e you eYer in the last 2 years bought or received 

from anyone a microfilm I 
Miss 1VELTFrsu. No. 
~[r. MoRRI8. Yon ha,·e not l Yon did not receive any microfilm from 

South Caledonia r 
Miss "l'ELTFlsH. South Caledonia l 
Mr. MoRRis. Yes. 
Miss lVELTFisn. Certainly not. 
:Mr. MoRRI~. Did you ever receive anything from South Carolina t 
Miss 'VELTFisu . .Microfilm, no .. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are you sure of that answer now, Miss lVeltfish t 
Miss 'VEr.TFisH. As I say, in connection with educational material, 

if I ever receh·ed those microfilms, no. · 
Senator FERGusoN. Do you know what microfilm is! 
Miss W'EIIITISU. I neYer received any microfilm in my life. 
Mr. MoRRrs. Are you interested in any kind of projects going on in 

South Carolinn l 
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lliss \Vt:LTt·Jsn. I know of none. 
Mr. ~[o:uus. Have you nhiE.'nced any intNwt in any project in 

South Carolina I 
Miss \VELTfl~ll. I know of nonE'. 
Senator :Ft.:nousox. I think at this time we will reC{'ss without a 

dntl'. Tht>re are matters that must be gone into, and I think that you, 
Mr. ~[orris, and Mr. Mandel, must Jun·e time to 1•repare thl'm for 
open hl'arings, in executh·e session. . 

That being true, I do not know exactly when I could return, and 
I ha\·e not nskoo the committee as to what time thev might send some· 
one e]S(', so I would hne to recess without a dat{'. • 

Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chnil·man, tht're are otht>r witnesses whom we had 
hoped to hear today. I wonder if you would direct them to stand by I 

Senator :FERGUSON. Their subpenas will be continut'd and the}· will 
be given notice by telephone or Jetter as to when we will resume our 
hl'arings. I ho~ the witnesses will return. 

Do }'OU want this witnt>ss back at that timet 
Mr.' MoRRis. Yes. 
Senator FF.Rouso~. You will get a notice wht'n to return, nftt'r we 

look over some information. 
Vt'ry well, we wi11 riS{', without a ~pt>Ci6c dat('. 
l n•Jwreupon1 at 1 ~: 4a p. lll.1 tho subcommittee l'e<'l'!'Sed, snbh•ct 

to call.) 
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XONDAYt OCTOBER 13, 1952 

1T.s1n:o ST.\n:." ~•:s.\n:, 
CoHMlm:r. u•· THE JUDICIARY, SuncoMHI'lTF.l: 

To IN\'ESTIO.\T& THE AolUSISTRATION, 
tw Till~ lxn:nN.\1, ~h:nrunT Ae-r ,\NU 

0Ttn:n INn:RX.\L 8t:t·trmn· 11.\w~. 
New }'or~·, N. 1', 

1'hc ~ulx·omtuifh'(' met nt 9:45a.m., )HII~tmnt to rall, in room 019, 
Unifl.'cl ~tah•s Courthou~, J4'oll'\' S'luart•, the llonomhlo Willis ~mith 
lll'l'~icling. • 
Pn·~nt: &>nntm-s Smith and Ji,t•rguson. 
Pr~nt nlsn: Rob(•rt ~forrb::, ~ulx·ommittl'C ronns,•l, :mel Bt>njamin 

M:uult>l, din•l·lor of 1'\'.&':tl\.'h, 
:-;l'nntor SltlTn. 'l'he hearin~ willl'Ome to nrtlt>r. 
Mr. Monis will pi'Olwcl wtth tht• inwstigntion nnd l'X:uninntion 

of thol'l.' who n~ to lK> C'X:tmin('(l h('l'\' today. 
~r.·. ~foruu~. ~fr. l'hainnan. nt the last R•:.;sion of this ~ub"·ommitll'('z 

which is ~itting in on the edurnlional ht>arin~, n gt•ntleman nnmell 
Konstantine Rndzie put in an R(ll)('fin\11('(' nt this courtroom. He was 
<ailed to the stand and asked if he l'(lpl'(>S('nted tho contl'Ol rommis
s· on of the Communist Pnrtv to clisdplino tenrhe1'8. He r'l'fliS('d to 
a 1swer tho qul'stion on thl' F.round his nnswE'r might inl·riminntc him. 
\\'e h:wo here todn}' n Wlhte~, .Mr. John IAtutner, who hns been 
cnlJecl to gi\·" tl'~imon:v con('('rning the nnturc of the dntil'S performed 
by Mi·. Radzio within the Communist organization. \Ve Juw(\ there
fore, Mr. John IAtutner. 

Senator lt'F.RousoN. 1'he testimonf nlso indicated, or tho record indi
cated, that the committee had test1mony that Radzie, who had ap
~red here, was a Communist and also had connections with the con
trol of the Communist Party in America • 

.Mr. MoRRIS. Right, Senator. 
Senator lc'F.RGUsoN. I think it is material to the issue, if the Chair 

pleaS(', that we recei\·e the f('stimony of this witness. 
Senator 8Hl111. Has this gentle.man been sworn f 
\ViH you stand and hold ur your right hand t Do you solemnly 

swear the testimon.y you shal gh·e in this hearing before a subcom
mittee of tho Judic1ar.r Committee of the United StaU>s Senate shall 
be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you Oodl 

Mr. LA\ITNF.R. I do. 

243 
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TESTIMONY OF lOHH LAUTNER, HEW YORK CITY, H. Y. 

Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vill you give your full name and address to the. re
porter~ 

Mr. L.\tJTXER. John Lautner, New York City, N.Y. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Lautner, have you e\'er been a member of the Com-

munist Party¥ 
Mr. LAUTNER. Yes. 
Mr. lloRRIS. 'Vhen did you join the Communist Partv! 
Mr. LAUTNER. I joined the Communist Party in 102b, about Octo

ber or November. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And for how long did you remain a member of the 

Communist Part.r1 
Mr. LAUTNER. U_p to the 17th of January 1050. • 
Mr. MoRRIS. And what happened at that time to cause your termina

tion of membership f 
Mr. L.\UTNF.R. I read in the Dailr \Vorker that I was e:(pelled for 

protecting enemy agents in the ranks of the Communist Partv, and 
being myself an enemy agent of long standjng in the ranks of the 
Communist Party. 

Mr. MoRBis. Do you m£'an the Communists said that yon were au 
enemy! 

llr. L.\UTNt:R. An en£'my agent of the party; that is correct. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. In other words, they thought you were a traitor 

to thPir cause in their ranks? 
:Mt·. L.\UT:St:R. In fact, the heading of the article was "Traitor," and 

I was accused of being a Government agent in the ranks of the party. 
Senator FERGUSON. I und£'rstand, then, that the Communist Party 

has 8 loyalty program. 
Mr. J.,.\UTNER. Oh, yes. 
Senator FF.RGUSON. And thev see to it that all of their members nre 

loial to the Communist Part:v t · . 
Mr. J~.\UTxr.R. To the Conmmnist Party and th~ program of the 

Communist Party. 
Senator FERGUSON. Now, do they grant you a hearing on your 

lo)'~ltyf 
Mr. L.\UTNER. I had a "hearing," in quotation marks, in a cellar in 

Cleveland, Ohio, with guns, butcher kml"es ana rubber hoses and hot 
and cold running water; and the like, and a lie detector and a tape 
recorder and plug-ugJies-that was the hearing I got. 

Senator FERGUSON. Was that before it was printed in the paper that 
you were expelled f 

Mr. L.\UTNER. This was printed on the 17th of January, on 8 Tues
da.>:morning, and my hearing was the previous Saturday, m Cle\·eland, 
Ohto. . 

Senator FEROUSON. 'Vas your life threatened at Cleveland, Ohio, at 
jour hearing! 

Ur. MoRBrs. My life was threatened. That is the reason I didn't 
gire mv full address O\'er here today. · 

l'ena.tor SliiTH. \Vhat building were you in I · 
Mr. LAUTNER. I was in a section in Cle:\·eJand, Ohio, known as Kings

bury Run, down in that industrial hole where at lenst 13 or H unsolved 
rnuroe_rs were committed in the last 15 years. 
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Senator FERGUSON. You were in the military service at one time 
here in Amerira l 

Mr. LAUTNER. Yes; I was in the Army. I was inducted in November 
1942, and I ser\·ed up to June 1915. I was a graduate of Military In· 
telligenee, and I was assigned to psychological warfare in pmpaganda 
work. 

Senator FERGUSON. And you were a Communist l 
.Mr. L.\UTNER. I was a member of the Communist Party at the time 

of my induction. 
Senator FEBausoN. Now, who was your superior officer in the )lili· 

ta~ Intelligence, psychological warfare l 
Mr. LAUTNER. In psychological warfare, my superior officer was 

Peter Rhodes, who was in charge of the Mediterranean theater of 
o~rations monitoring ~ystem at that time. 

Senator FERGusoN. \Vas he a Communist t 
Mr. LAUTNER. At that time I didn~t know. Latea· on I found out 

he was. 
Senator FERGUSON, He wast 
Mr. L.\UTNER. Yes. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. At the time that he was in chnl'~e of our intelli· 

g~nce in the :Mediterranean theater he was a Commumst l 
Mr. LAtJTNER. I assume so. I didn't know at that time. 
Senator ~,EROt!SON. You ha,·e Jean1ed it since? 
.Mr. LAUTNER • .After I rame back from the Arrnv and I checked 

with the party I knew he was a party member. • 
Mr. :MoRRIS. How do you spell his name l 
Mr. LAUTNER. R-h-o-d-e-s. 
Senator FERGusoN. 'Vhat was your job in the Communist Party l 
.Mr. LAUTNER. I had various functions, from the time I joined. The 

)ast fmtction that I had was as a member of the national review com· 
mission or control commission or discipline commission and head of 
the New York State review commission. 

Senator FERGUSON. 'What did you do as an officer in that re\·iew 
commission r 

:Ur. LAUTNER. As an officer in that review commission-wen, I was 
in charge of the commission in New York State. I prepared cases for 
disciplinary 1tearings. 

Senator FERGUSON. Simi1ar to what/ou had over in CleveJandt 
Mr. LAUTNER. No. Oddly enough, ne\·er saw anything like that 

I experienced in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Senator FERGUSON. What were they trying to do in CJe\·eland; get 

you to confess tha~you were a traitor to their causer 
Mr. LAUTNER. Yes; and to do away with me. I am firmly con· 

vinced that was the intent, because prior to that they tried to ~t me 
on the other side, behind the iron curtain, and a fortunate coincidence 
pre,·ented me from getting a passport at that time and go to Hungary. 
This was in December 10!9. 

Senator Ji,EROUSON. \\'ere you 8 traitor to their causer 
ltfr. L.\UTNER. No. Up to the point of my expulsion I had at no 

time had any connection whatsoever with any gowrnment agency. 
Senator FERGUSON. But the}' did think that you had r 
Mr. LAUTNER. They did. They had 8 number of circumstantial 

reasons, circumstantial e\·idence: the fact that I was in Military In· 
telligence, the fact that one of the }>ersons who was with me in Beirut, 
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under me, testified in 1048 in the Rnjk trial in Hungary, and stated 
there that he was introduced to Titoists by an American soldier. Evi
dently he meant me. I tltink thnt was the reason for my expulsion. 
My t>xpulsion did not emanate from this party. It came on orders 
from the other side. 

Senator FERGUSON. From Moscow l 
Mr. L.\trrXER. lVell, from lx>hincl the iron curtain. 
Senator FERGUSO!'i. Vlere yon, when you had your trial on•r in 

Cleveland that you have described, loyal to the Communists! 
Mr. LAtJTNER. Yes. 
Senator FERGUSON. Up to that time! 
Mr. LAUTNER. In fact, I was told to be in n certain place the n£>xt 

morningf 11 o'clock, to continue this so·cnlled hearing; and, like a 
darn foo , I did go, and they never showed up. 

Senator FF.ROUSON. Did rou know Radziet 
Mr. LAUTNER. Radziel Yes; he was on the national review com

mission with me. He was on tltat commission that appointed a sub
committee to im·estigate me. 

Senator FERGUSON. He was on the commi~ion that appointed the 
subcommittee to investignte you I 

Mr. 1.~.\UTNER. That is right. 
Senator FERGusoN. llnt, prior to that, had he been on the committee 

with you known as review committee l 
Mr. 1.~.\UTNER. That is right. 
~enntor FEROUSON. 'Vas one of your jobs to discipline people! 
~[r. I.~AUTNER. Oh, y£>s. 
Hl'tuttor FERGUSON. So that, if a person who was a Communist hap· 

J>ened to come before n Senate committee and testify to the truth that 
they were Communists and gh·e facts, his job, and your job, would 
ha,·e been to try that person t . · 

Mr. LAUTNER. That is right1 to prevent any damage to be done to 
the Communist Party. 

Senator FERGUSON. And how would you prevent itt 
:Mr. LAUTNER. "'ell, by various methods-intimidation and pres

sure, throu~h friendship-there are many methods. 
Senator :f.'ERGUSON. 'Vould it be one of the provinces of you or 

Radzie to appear so that the people who were testifJ.ing woulcl know 
that tlte Communists were here to ]tear what they sa1d! 

Mr. I.~A UTNER. If that is a form of intimidation; yes. 
Senator FERGn;ox. Anything to intimidate; is thattruel 
Mr. I~AtrrNER. That is correct. 
Senator FERGUSON. Do you know whether he is here now in the 

courtroom t Yon better stand up so you can see. You don't see him t 
Mr. L.urrNER. No. 
Senator FERGUSON. When did you first le.arn that he was a Com-

munist I 
Mr. I lAUTNER. In 1930. 
Senator FERGusoN. As early as 1930 f . 
Mr. I.~AUTNER. That is correct. 
Senator FERGusoN. And did that continue up until January of 

19501 
Mr. L.,UTNER. That is correct. 
Senator FERGUSON. How long was he on this review board with 

yout 
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Mr. L.\ UTXJ:R. In 1930, I wns in the citv of Detroit ns a party or
gnniwt·, nnd I was made the secretary of the control commission 
thPN', 

Senator .lt'ERot't:OX. How mnny Communists hart we in Detroit l 
:Mr. J,.nrrxr.R. At that timel 
St>nator Ft:ROrsox. YE>S. 
l\lr. J.,.\UTNF.R. 1030, I would say-1 can give you nn approximate 

nmubE.'t': nbout 1~600. 
Rt'natnr J.'r.ROn-ox. Ahout l,GOOf 
Mr.J~.\l·Txt:u ... \t that tim('. 
HPnator J.'t:ROn;ox. 'ras he thl're with you 1 
l\lr. 1~.\UTXJ:R. No; I was secretary of the control commi~ion in 

the city of l>Ptroit, and he was n ·member of the central control 
commh--sion nt that time. 

Senator FF.Rousox. That was over and abon• \'OU f 
l\lr. L.nlT:n:R. 'fhnt is ri~ht. Timt was in NPw York, and the sec-

l"etnry of the control commtssion nt that time was Charlie Dirba. 
Senator .FF.RGt·sox. "'ould,you .!'ay that hE' was nn espionage ngenU 
1\[r. L.nrr:sr.R. "'elJ, I dont know. I lun·e no--
Senator FF.RGtrsux. \\'e1l! I mean did that iln-olve your bE.>ing an 

ugent l 
Mt·. L.\UTXF.H. Not-it in\'oh·ed vour being a Communist leader 

who was in charge of stfeg-mu·ding nnd vigilunting, safe~arding the 
Marxist-Leninist purity of the party, and the party hne1 to safe
guard the partr against anv de\'iation, to seek out (leviahonists in 
the part}·, to lhscip1ine thE'Se people-this was in the main the job 
of the coi:trol commission. 'Vhat indi\·idual memhPJ"S did on the ~ide, 
I don't know. 

Mr. :MoRRis. Excuse meo, Mr. Lautner. You have used the words 
"review commission" and the words "control commission." 

Mr. I~AUTNEB. That is the same thing. 
Mr. ~[oRRis, Tell us if that is the s:une thing. 
l\Ir. L.\l'TXF.R. That is the same thing. It is the colllmittee with 

the ~ame function throughout the years. 
Mr. MoRRis. And the function principall)· ist 
l\lr. LAUTNER. It is to safeguard party d1scipline, to vigilantly seek 

out and ferret out nny antipartv elements in the ranks of the party, 
to carrv out innstigations and to propose for expulsion or any form 
of disc1pline party members who don't toe the hne. 

Senator FERGUSON. 'Ve had a man here who said that, when he 
nsked about N'Signing from the Communist Party-a witnE'ss in the 
Jast hE>aring-he said he was told "You don!t resign from the party." 
Is that correct I 

l\lr. LAUTNER. Any party member who is worth his salt in the Com· 
monist Party cannot resign from the Communist Party. You are 
ex~Ued. · 

Senator FERGusoN. And you were e!'pelled f 
Mr. LAUTNER. Oh,yes. The DaiJyWorkersaidso. 
Senator FERGUSON. Had you a Communist name f 
Mr. LAUTNER. In the COmmunist Party, U. S. A. I never had 

another name. I used my whole name all the way through. 
Senator FERGUSON. Was it common practice to use other names I 
Mr. LAUTNER. Yes. 
Senator FERGUSON. '~as that for concealment purposes I 



M1·. J ... nrrst:H .... ur R nmnl~t'l' nf rt'n~ons. Yt'~. in thl' mnin, fua· 
cou,·t'nlinJe lht~ n•:tl hlt'ntity of the flt'I'Son. ln ~ulllt' in~tnll\'t'~, if a 
fl('11'<1U wns known ns n nu.'lllllt't' of lht• Communi~t Pnrh·. his t'lfrdin•
llt'~ a~ R Communi~tf whNl'\'t'l' hl' work~, woultl \)('! jmwth·nlh· nil. 
Tht'll'fon•, he t'Onl't'n s his p:tt'h' mNnlK>~hip nml Ol~t'tltlrs iti thnt 
fn~hiun. • 

&>nnlur '1-'t:h'HtrS..lS. In othcr wont~. his job is to woa·k uudt•r ,•owa·, 
tcllinJ,: thl' J)('oplco in C'lft•d thnt hl' is not n ("unummi~t. ~l that he ran 
cnrry out t•:ltty linC"s nu•n• t'lfrt·t iwly a~ n non-f'omnmui:ot l 

Mr.J,.urrsu .• \!'n non-Conununi~t morrt•lfC"t·tinh·. 
&•1mtur l•'t:Rtll'~ls. l>ill \'Cllll'\"t'fl'ntn· a t•artl t · 
Mr.J .. urrNr.R. }lnrty rar~ll ' . 
N>nntor '1-'t:mwsos. \"{'$, 

Mr.I,.\ll"f'St:R. YC':'l. 
~nntur l•'t:H<ntsos. Do you know wh<>thN· Umbi" rwr t•nrrit••l n 

cardf • 
Mr. J .. urrst:R. \\·{'n, \'l'S: hl' wn~ on the control ronnni~ion. Y~; 

he wa~ in thl' hnihliuJ! 'trntiC':'l in IO·tr• nml 1040, whcn I wn~ ~·tion 
OfJ..TNniz"r in 1046 in th('! llllildinJ!-trRtlrs ~lion in N<'w York Countv. 
Ill' was n 11\l'llll)('r of the Mnn111\ltnn J•nintl'l~~lmuwh nml n mrml~·r 
of thr hnuu•h t'XN'ntiw, nntl h,~ rnrraN.l n p:uh· ratrt1. 

Srtu\lot· '1-'t:Rtll'f'OS. Ynnpronmlllr{'ll his nnmo hOth:i l 
Mr. J .. wna:H. Uod~i, U-n-d-s-i. 
Mr. MoRRII'. \\'hcn yon Wt'l\' t'X1)('11{'(1 from th~ f'onnnuni!'t Panty, 

Mr. IA\ulnrr, to :\'Our knowll'llJ!'' wns Mr. Utul1.1" " mrmll{'r of tho 
('Uilt m1 Nltnmi!'Sio"n at thnt timl' I 

~lr. J,.nrrNt:R. Y~d"linitt'lv. 
Mr. MoRRttl. 1'hnt wasin<'ar)y Ultllll 
Mr. J .. \trrNF.R. 1'hff is rif.ht. 
Mr. MoHRI~. Mr. Mandt • will ,·ou idcntif\· thi~<'lippinJ,rf 
Mr. MANu•:r •• I hR\'l' R l<'lt<'r, n photostAt~ of an nrtll'lr nppNtrin~ in 

th~ Daih· "yorkl'r of Man'h 11, Ul-2!l, JlRJ:(I! 1. 
~IU\tor Ft:Rtl\'SC.lN. Bl'foro :\'on ,:o into thnt, I lm\'<' sonwthinl! I 

wnntl'tl tonsk thnt mR\' ~lntl' tot11i~_;. 
llitl \'OlllW('r know \vht>lht'r he was natnrRlizNl t 
Mr.l .. nrrNr.R. No; I didn't. I hnd no perronal knowlcd~ofthRt. 
&>nntor J.'r.ROt'ros. 1'hr l'f'<'ortls do show that. hl' was nntum1izt'<l 

in 10:\9. "'oultl :\'011 F-:rv, from your own knowledgt', tl1nt ha wns a 
Communist at that tim<'l • 

Mr. J .. nrrNF.R. 1'hat is rorl'('('t. 11" was" C()mmnni!:t prior to 1P39 
ami ho was A Communist at (tt'r W:\9. 

Sf'nRior J4T.ROl'80N. And in 1030 ho was a Communist, to your 
know1Nfget 

Mr. l~AUTNF.R. Thntisri~ht. 
&nator •"F.ROusos. Your personal know1t'd~t 
Mr. I~urrNr.n. Yt'~. 
~nator J."r.ROl'SON. Mr. Morri!l, I do not sup[IOS(' this is tho Rppro· 

printE' limo; hnt rt"tfainl\' this mnltE'r, Mr. ChRirm:m-and I \foultt 
ask tho C'hnir-f;hou1d ~ Nf('rrM to thl\. Df(lRrlmt'nt of ,Tustiro if 
this man on this t~imonv '"'s n C..omnmnist. in 1030 whl'n he l'('('t"h·Nt 
his nahtrnli7.ation. ('('tfninlv the mnltt'r f:hould he tnkt'n ttll now by 
tho Attorntv Gt'ntrAl antl tile ~partmt'nt of .Tue.ii('e, 

St'nator Surrn. I think ro. Tht\ rommittro "·ill ~fE'r it to th0 
JX.partmt'nt. for its Ret ion. 
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Mr. MoRRt~. That is, at tho timl' IH~nmahh· nt tho timl', of his 
111\t um ti1.nt iun, hl' nm~l Ju\ n• tlt•nit>tl Jnl'mlx-1~h;p in tho t.'ommtmist 
P:ntr. 

~·iaator Ft~ow.ux. Jll' was " (.'otmmmi~t Rt'\'tm1in~ to thi~ h•sti
muny, nutl ht• has l\'fll~t>tl tu :mswt•t· un tht• gnnnul thnt it wuu!ll h•nd 
tu inl'l'iminnh• him. Ho, this is t'tllH/)('h'Hl h•stimon~· un thi~ h~nt•. 

Mr. ~(llHIUs. This dippin~ that ~ I', ~lnllth•l is l\•:uliu~ is t~·rlilwnt, 
too, 

~lr. ~1.\~Wu .. I n•:ul this fwmthisnrtid,, ll"\'IU(inl!l: 
At till' llll'l l'\'1'-~lun tlf lht• .-h.llt nulhmal l'ODWillhlll, ~alur,\ny nt.:bt, n ll('W 

\'\'Ill rnJ 1''\1'\'llti\t• t'\11111111111'\• ur lht• l'lllllllllllll"t l'nrl~, l'. ~ .• \, \\'II~ t•lt'l'h'll. .\ 
t'\'111 rnll'Oillrtllt'\liiiUll~ltlO of lJ llll'llll'l'rtC \\'11:.4 &I.!'< I t•lt'\.'h'li. 

A utl fm·t ht•a· it !'ays: 
'l'ht• lllt'IUb,•n; of Jlt(' lll'W t't'UirtlJ l'Oill rtll 1'1 1 1llllll~:4tm art• R~ fullu\\'S; 

and 11\•:ul tht• nnml's of){, Hatlzil' antll'lmdt•s l>it·ba. 
Ala·. MuRHis. What is tht' ciRh' uftlmt t 
l\h·. ~1.\Nm:r •. ~l:m·h ll. l\l·.w. 
~h·. Mn1n11~. Mny tlmt ~o into thl' l''l'ctrtl ns p:n·t uf lhl' ('\'itlenr~ l 
~'llllhll' ~)IITII. Yt-::. 
fl'hl' t•tippinJ,! 11'fN'l\'tllu is as folluws :) 

~~w l'~'lRAI. 1-:u,vrtn: Co~onnnt:r. '*' l'Aan- 1-:u:ofl»-ll.u.t· or ~h:YbUtJ 
\\'tlkK IN l\ll~tl', •'AI."rotllt:3 

At th"' last ~~lim of Ute a~h.th uallouat ('\lD\'I'htlon Saturda)' nlatbt, tbe llt'W 
l"'.'lltral t'X\,'IItln• "llllllllth't• uf Cl11• l'ullltulllll:<l l'dfl)' 11f lht• ( 1• ~.,\,WitS t•lt't'h'll. 
Of th" ·U nwml,•rtt ''" tht•l \-111 rat 1-:s"'·utlve l'tllnmlll«', :.?"J u rt' now workln~o: In t '"' 
fat•torh'I.C, mill~ Rllll mln<'tt.. l'nndldatl'll of lht' l\'fllrnl •~t'\-ull\'(' l\•mwllh¥ 
uumtx•r ~1. .\ l'\'lltrnl t"l.>lllrt•l \"l.>UUulsslon ur 11 mt>mbt>nJ was also t'lt'l1t'll. Tbo 
namt'll or th" mt'utli('OJhll, of tht' new l't•nttll.l t-:s~ull\'t' Commltlt'e follow: 

I. Aml"r, John J. Hallnm, Max llt'llacbt, l'hl'tlt('r \\', Ullll')', -- Uradlt')'o 
l'nll Hrl,:p~, •:nrt llrowdt>r, J. Morrl11, l.t>na l'hl'fll('nko, Anna Htnld, •:n,-n 
llnwtltm, J .... ,ull' •:n~tdaht, \\'lllhun :1.. ••l)lltt'r, 1\•ny Ut•rlac·b, Otto Hall, John 
llt'nry, 1"'0 llofi'ftUt'r, 0. •:. lluiKV\'oud, Nlt>ltC KJar, R Kolllll'l, Krulla. William 
••. Krul~>, llt•Jijnmln l.ltMhll&, Ja)' ),.1\'M\Ionl', ---- l.upln, Wlllhtm Mlllt'r, N. 
Nlnutt•lla, Htlb\·rt Minor, M. J, Ulgln, II. l'uro, John t.o~t·tunl<"t\ •'rank &•I•h.'h, 
Han II. 811111:\'r. 

Jadt Stnd•••l, Nonnan Tnltmtlrt', ---- l'atrl~. •'rank \"ralarl<". Alllt-a1 Wl'ls
b"r'l, \\'. J. Whlh•, Wllllnln \\', Wt•lnslt•Ut•, Jlt•rl \\'•1\f••, l'luuh•M ~- Zhmut•rNtu. 

'J'IK' t'llndhlalt-s ••t lht> l'<'ltlrnt •:x"-uth·e t'ommtll~ art• R:J folln"·: 
Al('lllllllt•r Trlll'llh'nix•rg, II. M. Wh'klc, K. 1-:. lh-1\i.klu('n, l'at l~\·lnl', A. Jnklrn, 

Jullt•t ~tuarl l'oynta, lk'rt ~lllll'r, Alt•x U:tiJ, Authouy lllmba, lh•rl .. •rl lk'njzunln, 
,\Jfn'<l Knuttlt•n. 1-:nn lh't'\'(' Ult•or, l'harh'S ~0\nk, •:..1 Wl'l!lh, n,•rt ... •rt 1.um, J. 
&lrt'll!ttlll, • ._ u. llt•hl"'nlu!.pp, I. Wurl'it'y,Ul't'ltf l'ufl{lln, Horn Uf11h1tz., J. Jt•llllstvn~.>. 

'J'hc> llll'llll"'r" of lhl' Ill'\\' t'\'lllrHI t'\llltn•lt'tlhlU\11'-~h•ll un• n~ follllW: 
J. Mlu•M, K Hnddl.', t'I1Rrh'!.' Ulrh:l, A. Ht•wrhttl, J. U. Ht•ututl, J. l.owrh•, 

0. lh•hl, A . .-tu\i.l'll~t•rg, M. :l.lt•l,•t, M. ~t'lU.."t'r, S. lf('rman. 

~nntnr l<'t:t«Jusux. \\'ill you look into lhl' rumt l'oom uow nnll tdl 
us wlu•lht•r ua· not \'UU ~"' 1\11\' nwmbt·l~ of l•itht•r lhl' t'('nlml or amy 
olhl'l' bmndt uf th\' I.'OUtrol l~nnmittoo of the Communist }•arty I 

~t·nntua· ~)llTII. Tlmt i~, that you nn• ~"'"''of. 
~l'lllllut· Fn:tl\'.st•:s .• \uti" Ito Wl'rt' llll'mbl•rii wh~nyou w~ro on. 
Mr. J,.\\tT~t:JI, No; ltlon't. 
~t'lt:atur Ft:.tiU\'~llS. Yuu llo not ~"t." Rtl\'l 
:Mr. J,.wtsut. No. • 
N'lluhu: l•'t:llul·su~. llitl Yll\1 ~""amy t\S you camo into tho building 

this llltll'llltl)! t 
:Mr.J,.urr:stJ~. No. ll·muo in ('ftrly. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Mr. IAlutnl'r, are you nrquaintl'tl with the organization 
of S('hool teachers in the Commumst. Party t 

Mr.l.tAUTNER. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRis. \Viii you tell us on whnt basis you ~>N-ame Bl'qllninted 

with the organization of school teachers in the ('ommunist Party f 
Mr. l.tAUTSER. In the &·hool war of 1048r--ltl, thN't' was nn t>ffm·t, a 

beginning made to reorganize the party structm" in the &·hool svstt>JJI. 
Ttie initial work was done by R person on thl' ec.lncntionnl l'Omnii~ion 
of the partv, Sam ColenlRn. Sa1n Col('nmn was later on tJ·nnsferJ'{'(l 
out, and he'~me an industrial·se<'tion organiZ<'r in the mill hndc>s. 

Mr. MORRIS. Is that. C-o-1-e-m·a·ul 
Mr. L.\UTNE.R. \' es, C-o-1-l'·nt·a·n. And "'illiam Norman or 

William Maroon, the l'Xl'l'nth·e ~·rt>tnn· of tho Nl'W Ym·k Slate or· 
ganizntion, assignro m,·~lf nntl ~ra,• MiiiN' to I'('()J'~nni7..(' the pa1'1V 
organization among tlil:\ S<'hool teacftel~ along tlw ~'lme lill£'S, as tlio 
whole parh· wns lll'ing fll"l'pat'l'tl tn go unth•rgromul. 

Mr. MoRin~. This orgnni:r.ntion plan, clitl it ha\·e nn Americ:m origin 
or was it soml'thing imported from nhroad l -

Mr. J~.urrsER. No: thnt was the conden~cl e:qK'rien<'l'. 'l'hl' orgnn· 
izational form WitS bal'('tl on th~ l'OJH}(>n~l l.xpt•a·ielll'(\ of th<' Com· 
muni~t Patti<'S of J•;uroJK' in thl' JX'riod prior to th<' ~l:'l·nntl \\'orlcl 
lVnr wh(>ll thPSe patti<'S hntl to go through 1'\'«)l'gnnizatinJJs in urdt•r 
to <'nrry on thl'ir ncth·ities thN'(', Fo~tr~· wns in guropl' in HH7; nncl 
wht>n he l'nme hack, nt one of thl' uationalt·ommitll't> lll(>('tilt,.,~ 11[' gn\'O 
a l"l'port on th~ l'X}){Itil'n('('S that thP. party l'XJ)(>th•n<'l'd nn lhP otlwr 
shit•. .\aul, just about t h~ tim(' tlw Ha~t iitllil'lmenl s l'mm• clown, t l1l' 
imlil'lml'nt of the path' le~ull.'l~hil•· Boh Thomp!'On, lhl' ~tnte l'lmir
man of the Conunnnhtt Pnrly, (niiNI n mN'linJ,! with Bill Xurman, 
Jlnl Simon, and nwR-If, nntl gaw this l't'port that \W will haw tn l'l'· 
or~rani7R ami prep:ire Cor the party to go llntlergromul. That w!1s the 
S0-('81100 three systPm. 

Senator J:c•r.ROt'SON. l\'hat wns clrh·ing yon und_<'rl!romul nt that 
timet 

1\lr. 1~.\UTSF.R. To l'HI'I'\' 011 p:n1\' ndh·itit>s untiPr 1111\' and nllt·nu· 
dition~ to safPguartl tho or~"'\llil.allonnl unity of the party. That was 
the_mam consideration. 

&nator J:c'r.ROrrox. lVould you sav that the party C'Ril ('('ally work 
more efToctinly in Amerirn undergro'uncl thnn it C'Rn upon the surfn<'l' f 

Mr. 1~\UTZ\t:R. There are ~rtnin delinite limitntions when run wurk 
undergrouml. You l'ftll work murh moa-e l'tledi\'(•ly if you nf't' nhove 
~uni.l. 

Senutor FF.ROt'MN. Yon can I 
'Mr. J~\trrNF.R. That is corl'('('t t 
&nator J:c't:ROrsox. lhtt were they drh·en undergrouml by nny par· 

tirular t'ausel 
Mr. L.\UTNF.R. "'el't' they dri\'('n undergromul hy nny particular 

cause! 
&nntor Fr.ROt.TsoN. Y~. 
Mr.I~\UTNER. \\'ell, the situation is that the·r nl"l' mulerground ancl 

the1 operate in the open. • 
S('nntor Fr.ROtrsos. Thev operat(' both wn\'S in Americnt 
Mr. l.tAUTNER. 'l'hat is rorl't'Ct. • 
Senator Jl'EROusoN. But this llnrticulnr school f('nchers• gl'oup wero 

to work how I · 
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Mr. 1~.\UTNER. 'fhat was to be rrorganized on an underground basis 
oml the tluw system. 

\Ve had this ns.-oi~tnnre b\' the State SC<'l-etnriat, and we had 1\ num· 
ber of meetings with the 1K>rson who wns a~ignl'd to us as a JiRison, 
from tenchens, n penson by the 11ame of 'l'ima. 

Mr. Monn1s. "'lll're does 'rima liveY 
Mr. I~.\tTTNEH. CheiS('a Hotel. 
:\lr. :\Jonnrs. How do you 8pe11 her name r 
Mr. I1,\UT:St:H. 'f·i-m-a. 
Sl'nntot· Jo'Y.Rotrso:s. Do you think that was a rl'al name or nn alias! 
Mr. 11.\tTT:St:n. I woulchi't know. 
&nator F~o:notri'C!:S· Did )'Olllmpp<'ll to know about nella Dodd I 
:\Jr. 1~.\trr:st:R. \ es. 
Senator Ft:norsn:s. W'as 8hl' ('(lJIJI('('(('(l with the organization l 
Mr. I1.\UT:St:n. H<'IJA Dodd nt this time hnd no conn~ction with the 

or~mi~ttion. Slw wns put in a ))('('p(t'('t>U' in thl' party (rum l!l-17 on. 
Mr. :\{oRRis. Yon Ill'(' ~peaking figuratiwlyl • 

. :\(J·. 1~.\llT:St:R. Yl·~, figumtin•ly. She wns JK>~na uon grntn in 
lnghN' c•Jrdl'l'. 

~h·. :\lnnn1s. l>i~l )'Oil partidpah• in thl' <'Xpulsiun of B"Jia D()(ldl 
:\h·. 1~.\llT~t:R. ' l'!". 
Mr. :\lnHHf~. In what c•atml'ih• Wl"l'(' you nt that tim" I 
:\(r. 1..\UT:s•:n. I wns ~rl'tai·v of tlie Stnto J'lWil'w commi~ion. 
~rr .. Momus. 'l'Jmt is fh(' l'ontt=ol cnnunil':ooionl 
:\h·. I1.\UTXt:R. 'l'hat is riJ!ht. .\aHl thl' IIIN'tin=r was cnlJ"'I in th(' 

ll:u·ty law ofti('('s nt 100 Fifth .:\\'('11\U', in tlal' ufli('('s of Alx> l'uj!er, 
1'll'isd 1er, n 1111 l•'f('('clman. 

N>nntor l''t:nun•clX. Th('y \WI'(' nttoruC'~·s !or l hl' p~rly I 
Mr. l1.\t'T:St:n. ~\ttnrJW\'s fur tlu• part\·. 1 hl' fnllowlll;! (M>oplc• w€'re 

nl fh(' lll('('fing: Bill Nni111a11, ti1P. l'X~·nth·l' !'('(.'}'('tnt·\' of thl' parh'; 
Hnl Himun, n nu•mlll't' of thl' !'('('l'('fnriat: ~[:w :\fillrr. the n~i~taitt 
!'N.'I1'f:tr\'; :nul my~lf ns tho hl':HI of thl' .l-'t:ill' 11'\'il'w connui~ion. 
\Ve hnct'th(' toll l'oordinatinJ: commift('(' of thl' tl'aC'h('rs' p:uh· orgnni· 
7.ntion: RlN' tu~ll. I~Nil'rman. nncl \rnllnda. \rl' hncl tlil' fnllow
inJ: Communi!'t l<'ncl('l-s of Itnlian ol'i:,!in: .\1 l.unnon, Mik(' ~alnno, 
Anthony I~mbartlo, and til(' }'('S!innal dilwtcu· whNl' Ilt•lla l>cxlcl was 
n lll(>IIIIK'r, .\lt"r bmnn, nncl ni!'O 'l'ima wns tlu•l'(', til(' li:\i!'On lll'hn~en 
the coordin~tinJZ com milt('(' nncl thl' part)' ~('('J'{'hlfiat.. 

&nator I' t:Rnn~ns. \Von lei )'Oll ~1"'11 fh(' ll:l111l' of Tuna r 
1\lr. I1.\UT:St:n. 'fCI'('l'lllan, T-<'·r-<'·s·llt-:1·11. 
Senntor Jl'r.nousos. \Vns Radzie th<'ro f 
Mr. 1~\llT:Sr.R. No. 
~nntor Ft:non:o:s. \\'ns he thNJ on nm· commiltl'l"l 
Mr. LAtrr:s•:R. No; this wns o Stntl' ctisciplinnry ca~, nnll Raclzio 

wns on the national n~\'i<'W roJmnh·~ion. I wns th€'1'(' in m~· cnpa<'it\' 
R!' h"ad of fht• State 11'\'il'w cunnui~-.inu. Aucl thN1' i~ whN'\' Hifl 
N ot·ua:m inform('(l the c•Kll'dinnt in~r ('(ll1111lil f('(> ami Italian lt•ncling 
Commnni~ts that it wns cll•dcfNI that lk>lla llnclcl will IX' l'~q)('IINI. 

&nnt9r Ft:R<;rsn:s. Thl'n ~he W:tl' l'X)Il'll('(l t 
Mr. r~.\llT:SI:rr. 1'hat is corl"l'<'t. 'l'hl'll \\'(' \\'('Jif through thl' ('OHSti

t utionnl procNiurc-tnkl' it up in a hmuda-ancllht• 1\'l!iunal tlilwtor 
Wl'Jlt clown thl'}'(', nncl shl' hncln "h"aring;· in •J•wtnlion mark:oo, nncl 
that is the fonn it took. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. You were exp1aining to us the rMrganization of the 
toochers' or~nization withm the party, Mr. Lautner. 'Yill you 
resume that, plea8ef 

Mr. LAUTNER. Yes. So, we met with this liasion between the top 
coordinating commiU~ and ourseh·es, May Miller nnd myse1f, and 
we J>roct'edoo to build this structure on the three basis, to integrate 
somewhere around three-hundred-some-odd teachers out of a possible 
500 dues-paying teachers in the New York party organization. 

Mr. MoRRis. Does that. mMn there were 600 teachers at that time I 
Mr. L.\UTNEB. Approximatelv 600 dues-paying teachers. 
Mr. MoRRis. Dues paying to "the Communist Party l 
Mr. L.\UTNEB. 111at is cor~t. 
Mr. MoRRis. And this is 19491 
llr. I~\UTNER. That is right. The\' were up to that point in indus

trial branches, teachers' branches, aftocated and spread out through
out the city to counties and sections, sections that had no reason what
soever to have them there, but to give them that much fleeurity. They 
were organized in that. form. 'Ve tried to impro,·e this three--

Senator FERGUSON. Is that word "tree"l 
Mr. L.\UTNF.B. One, two, three. That is •a fonn or organization 

which is very interesting. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vill you demonstrate that organization for usl 

There is a blackboard. Mr. Lautner, will you give us a gem•ral sk·~tch 
of how that operates I 

Mr. T~AtrJ'NEB (at blackboard). The party leadership appointed the 
top ('nordinating committee. The top coordinating committee con
sisted of three ~ple. 

)(r. MoRRIB. -1YJ1o were those three peop1el Ct.n you tell us from 
your own e~per1ence f . 

Mr. LAUTNER. Rose Russell, Wa11ach, and Lederman. 
Mr. :MoRRill. What wa~ Wallach's fii'Et namef 
Mr. Lu:mn:a. I don't know. 
Senator FEROusoN. 'What was l~erman's first namel 
Mr. LAUTNER. I don't know. Th~ were the three people. One 

was head of the three. He was the political person in the group. 
This was on top people. The other was the organizationa1 pt>rson, 
and the third one was the third union mass-organization person. 

Now, these three people were assigned, each one of them, to appoint 
three other ~rsons below him on the next level. The main considera
tion in &Jlpointing th~ ~pie was, one, abso1ute loyalty and de· 
votion and steadfastness to the party. That was the h~stin considera
tion in ap~inting. And then leadership ability and organizational 
ability • .All other problems \rere secondary. But the main t'onsid(>rn
tion was, first of all absolute de\·otion to the party ancl steadfn~tn~. 
to stand up und(>r any and all conditions under which the party 
must operate. 

Now, thNe suc\1 people were ap~inted--
&>nator FEROt'I'ON. In other worth:, thl'y didn•t want nny dl'\'intion 

from the loyalh· to the partv. . 
• llr. L.\tlTXER. Any dc\·iation from the properly estnhli~hl'd party 

lml'. 
&>nntor Fr.nousoN. All right. Now, tl1en, It'll me why tht'\" nrc so 

~·iolen.tly oppoS('(l to the United Stat('S Go\·ernmt'nt wanting' loyalty 
m thNr employ('CS. 
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Mr. J1.\UT!\t:R. W'-:-11, wh"n vou h:we d"stron-d lova1h·--
N>uator Ft:nGt:l-OS. Is that' a violation of their,Jiartj· line; is that 

t h~ rt>a!'onl 
~h·. L.\UTNt:n. Th~ maitt lo\·afty, as I knl'w it for 20 wal's and I 

und('t~tood it, was to an\' ntul a1f tim~ d('ft>n!'e of the So\'i('t Union. 
Th(' So\'i{'t Union is the 'Socia1i!"t fath('t·Jaml, it is the INH1ing nation 
in the r:ml() of d('mncmc\' nnd pro~ress nncl ~O<'iali!'m. Tlu,refol'(', 
mu·" your lo)·n1ty is in tltat c]if('dinn, nny oth('r type of loyalty is a 
fmrt ton of Joynlty or no lo)·nlty nt n II. 

Senator Ft:nousos-. In oth('t' words, to be lo:val to the United States 
nnd its Government, if you are a Communist,'is h£>ing a traitor to tho 
Communist cause I 

Mr. LAUTNER. 'Ve11, if von want to put it that way, it is all ri~ht 
with Ill(', It is not put in' th(' partv in that form. In the party tho 
lo,·alty is the def€'nro of the SO\·iet 'Union at all times. In 1030 such 
pledges were made b:v reeruits who W€'re ~Wrnited in the party; nnd, 
us I know in the _party for 20 wars, tho Soviet Union is the apple of 
thE' €'ye of e\'Cry Communist. \Vhate\·er happens in the So\'i('t Union 
is O.K. 

Senator FERGUj:()N, It must be right l 
Mr. L.\UTNER. That is right. 
Senator FEROUf'ON. The)' can do no wrong I 
~[r. L.\UTNER. That is right. E'·"n if theov make on(>, they !'a\' it 

is a mistak(>, But absolute de,·otion and loyalh· to the Sovi€'t Utiion 
is nn l'SS(>ntial qualification to be a tn('m\x-r'of the Communist Party. 

Senator FERGusoN. Th€'n \'On woultt &'ly, with the conflirt at tho 
))NS('nt time bctw~n the Uitited Statt>s of Am€'rira and Rn~ia, it 
would nt€'an th:.t if a person was loyal to Russia they could not be 
lo,ral to the Unite 1l Statesf 

Mr. L.\UTNF.R. 'fhat is correct. That is why the party carri€':> on a 
"peace" cnmpai~-peace in qnotntion marks-sponroml b,· the 
SOviet Union via Stockholm. Shall I go back to thisf • 

~rr. MoRRis. PIPEt~ rlo. 
Mr. Lnmu..R. &, he appoints his one, two, three P's on th(' !':Uno 

thing. 0 d()('S the same tlnng. 
~h·. ~[onnts. 0 8tands for or~ltnit€'r, aml P for person in po1itirnl 

work, and T for ~rson in trade-union.sf 
llr. 11.\UTNER. Trade-union nnd ma&<:i·Or~aniZfltion work. P d(}('S 

not know 0 or Ton the low('r (('n•ls. II(' onh· knnw~ tht> thaw. t)('r
~ns that he appointed. 0 does not. know the P's and T's on the 
low€'r le\·e1s. He onh• knows his O's. So, here \'On ha\'e a situation 
where one party leader knows his two associates· in his triangle. nml 
tho three that he np\lOinte(l lx>low. All in nil. n pnrtv inem~r 
wouldn't know more t 1an six p:n1y m€'mbers in th~ pnrt)·, up and 
don·n. 

Mr. 1\foRRIA. To your kno\fledg€', how man~· Je\'e]s were organized, 
nt le-ast how man\' le\·els, to yom· own personal knowled~"' 

Mr. 1~.\UTNER. To mv own pel'sonal knowloojr(' th('ro was th(' to1• 
coordinating committl'i; that was :J, the Jl(lXt lev€'l'wa~ !l, nnd the third 
le\'fl. 27; the fourth le\·€.'1, 81, nml the fifth le\·e1, 2-1:1; Sl. 27, !l, nnd :l. 
This mudt was int('grnted in the new IE'tructurc in th(' t(':tdu~~· ~t-np 
r.t the time I left the. Communist Party. 

Mr. )[oRRis. That indiratro to you that tht're wt're at least 3G:t 
2.f2:19-5:!-Jof. t-lT 
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~(r. J,.\UTSF.R. At 1{\'l~t 300 of the JKl~ihl~ i•lXl inh•J!r:\t~tl in thi~ 
nl'w !'trurhn·,•. , 

~nl\tor 1-'t:RG\'sns. \\'hnt wonht l~ thl' job of n h•adu•a· n~ a (.'nm
unmi~t t 

~lr. 1 ... \UTSt:R. "'{'11, fin-t of nll thl' parh· hncl quih• an inflttl'l\\'(' in 
IA'al Xo. Mr1 of thl' 1'l'adl(·l~· \inion. 'Anti thl• ,,:n1\' nim wn~. 
throu~h this union, to l'XN1 a tlomiu:mt infllll:'lll't' in t ''' h;:whinJ.! pro
fl·~ion in thl' <'ih· of Nt.>w Ynrk. 

~Nlll!Or 1-'uoi·sns. Would it haw nnythin~ to tlo with what w:ts 
tauJ!hl m thl' da~room l 

~lr. L.nrrst:R. Yon~, a lo,·nt union fmwtion~ in l'Wn· clit\•diou. 
It nlStl inthtl'l\l't~ wlmt ~hnulcl l~t•: it t rh~ tn t•xt•a·t iulhwai,.,. tlH what 
!'honhlb..• clonl' anti how it ~houhl J,,, tlnnl' in tht• !'4.'hnCJI :o;\'l"h'lll. 

~l'ltAtor Ft:t«l\'StlS, Wunht th:lt l\'Clllin• at lt•:t:-1 uht•c)it•llt'l' tn tht• 
party linl' l 

~ .... 1 •. \l'TSl:H. 'l'hl' party Jlll'ltt\l('l~hip in l<wnl No. r.~,;) wonM ha\'e 
to !'4.~ to it that t\ progmm :\l'\'l'ptnbl,• naul in f1wor of th<' Communi~t 
Ptnh· wnnltl oo l':trtil'Cl out nntllocnt No. tl:,;, in turn l'Onhl intiUl'lh.'C 
nncl ~·unlet han• an t•lft'l'l uwa· t lu• h•adtill)l pt'l.tft•:.::oiun in :St•w Y ul'k 
Cih·, pc•litkal nwl nrgtllli7.:ttiotml lttul tmclt•-uuinu hl':ul~. 'l'hi~ l"trth·· 
tllh' onh· Wtll'kl'll in n tlt~'\'lltlinJ.! m:mm•r. .\ lmn.•t· h•wl t'tmltl not 
~l'l in tn\wh with nn)·hctth· nn n hi).!lt,•a·l,•n-1. Tlu• iuitiath·,, nt nil tinh•s 
t':tllll' from thl' lt•wloho\·c.•. H ttu'l\' wn~ nn initintin• tlu'l\'. tlu•u th,• 
thin].! ltflow wa~ dnrm:mt. Tlwt\•fnl"'.', thnt was at~, an :ulclc'tl Jll'l.th't'· 
tion ro that, in ~t~~ !'tlllll'Whl'l'l' nlonJ! thl' liul' thl'r(' i~ n hn•nk in tht• 
8ttul'lm'l', pat·h· nwml e1~ till n highN· lt•wl mut in h•:ul,·r~hip wunht 
nol bt.• IJl'~nttily ntJ,x·t~>tl imuu>tliah•1y. 

~('llRtor I' t:a~a·!'t~S. ·~ h(',\' wouhluut lll' t'XltO~·cll 
~[r. J • .n'Ts•:n. 'I hAt •~ l'Ort'\'t'f. 
~lr. ~luRHt~ .• \ntl ~·on knt>w thi~ from \'om· own l'Xl"-'l'it•tWl'., \l('t•:mN.• 

it wns \'our tts.--igmm•itt in th1• pal'ty tu,·niulnd :-ndt 1\'tll'J.!allizatiun l 
~lr. )~.wTst:H. ThAt is ri)lht, ami my!'4.•1f. thlltn~h timl' Ancl thttllt~h 

lh\' top roo•·clinAtin].! rtliiUniltl'l'. I m:n- :utcl thi~ was nut onh· tlnllt' 
in thl' tl'a.dll'l~' R't-llp hut nJ~, in oth,•t· ;.JllX"i:llizt'llJ!r'mp:-~. nn,t' in tlu• 
mnin, aho, with thl' part\·. \\\• hKlk about M'WII h•wl~a litth• owr 
:l,O.lO pnrty uu•mb..•t);-iitto nn umh'I'J.!l'l..IUncl ~'' rud Ill\' in w•s ancl 
l!ltll. 

Mr. ~(uRHt~. IIR~ that l)t.'('n tl~~•·ibl>tl :ult'Clllatl'h·. ~h·. ('hnirm:m l 
&>nator SlllTII. I think ro. ' 
Mr. MoRRlS. Will you rl'~Uml' your rhair [ntldrl'~ing llr.IAutnt'r) I 
&nator8lllTII. \Vhl'lt \'OU n•fl'r&~l to th~tt a:•a,yo\lllll'~lllt down lh·e 

le\'fls; is that it I • 
Mr. L.\UTSER. No, local 65~. 
Mr. MoRRts. 'Vero you enr an organiur in 'VE'St Virginia t 
Mr. 1 ... \UTSER. Yes, !'ir. 
Mr. MoRRUl, Was a Ne\\' York S('hool tE'arhE'r twer assigned to you 

in _your organizational work in "•est Virginia t 
Mr. 1~\trTsF.R. Y~ 
Mr. :Monts. Who·was that teacher! · 
Mr. L.\trrsER. C~ril Orazeo. 
Mr. MORRIS. Cyrtl Graze I 
Mr. L.uJTNER. Yes. 
Mr. MoRRIS. He wu assi~oo h\' lht' New York Communist Pat1y 

to you as an organiu-r in the WE'St \'irginia p:utyt 
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)h·. L\n·~t:ll. lit• wa.: :t~.:igm'tl hy fht• ::.c·houl t'Uillllli~.:iull u( till• 
p~nty tl111·i11g tl~t• l-111111111'1' u( ~!•:~!t lo ~·n!lll' clnwn :11111 c·un•hh'l d:1~..,.·s 
wilh p:IIH' 1111'11111\•1~ llll ~l:li'XI"III-IA'Illlll!'-111, 

~II'.~~~~~~"~· ~Ia·. Lalllllt'l'. \\ l1al work •li•l tlu• :-:..·lwnl h•adlt'~ tln~ 
~Jr. L.\l"T:St:u. "'~•11, ht-:-:itlt·~ ll\•iiiJ! al'lin• in tlwir ltw:al-•lu ,\·nu rut•:m 

l'dmtll h•adtt•l'l'; in ~t'llt'l':tl Ul'll:ll'l)' H'hoe~! h•:wlu·J~ t 
~(r. ~l111m1s. P•nh· :-=t·hnol h•:u·h£'1~. n( t·uun:t•. 
~lr. 1 •. \\"TSt:H. W~·ll, l"•:ooitlt•:o bt•in;,! adiw in tlu•i1· l•k·al uuiou. Xu. 

,r,;,;,. t ht'\' :oot:tfTt>tl Crn111 I in11• t u t illh' t ht• t•lt>t'l inn-t·amp:lign l-1 lll•'llln•s 
or nppai·ntu~·s uC whrn•w•·tlu• p:nty tlt't'IIWtl it llt't't'l'sll',\' to huild !"lll'h 
l'IN·tinn t'l\'W:-1, likt• tht• Eighh't'llfh t'ollJ.!Il'."-.. inlutl Uil-trid, ~l:m·au
tnuiu'=-••lt't'liou tlil-lril'l. or up i11 tin• Hl'IIIIS wlll'u-wh:ll i~ l1i~ u:llllt'
l.t'tl l:o;:J:H~)JI wn:-o rlt't'h>tl11p lht•l\', Tht'l\' wn~ :t hil! I!I'UH[• nr• tln•J'\•. 
Al~n, tn wnrk in tlu• pal\'llf-ll'~wlwr 1\~"'tlt'iatinn .• \INl :tl \·arion~ Cnlll'· 
tions, n~ lon~ ns tlu•\' ttl'<' not l'XIkl:'l'tl ns ( 'nnunuui:-t~. 

Senator 8111TH. 'The better tht'\' <'ould rom'<'nl tht•ir itl<'nt ity ns 
Cumltllllll~l~.llll' uwn• t•lf,,·tin• t'tlllitll~~o•llll'il· wul'k t 

~It·. J. u T:'\•:w. That i~ rur'll't'l, 
:O:t'll:lltll' :0:llll H .• \111n11~ I lu• llll~ll"')K't'l ill~. 
~II'. 11.\\~r:'\t:H. II i~ uh\'ioll"'. 
)II· .. MmnH~. ~II·. t'hairmau. I han• uu mnrt• •llll'~linns nf thi.: p:u·-

th·ul~u· wi11w:-.--; :tl this timt•. • 
~('11:\ltll' ~:mnr. ~la~·J,.,, ~matur J."t•l'J!II!Oollll l1:1~ ~•lilt' uth£'r qm'l-liun~. 

He• has rfllll' till I. hut pt'l'h:Jp~ ~'flUt':IU l-lallll h~·· 
~h·. ~~III:I:IS. '\'ill n•:l ~l:llltl (.\·! 
~II'. 1..\\Tf:S.:J:. ,\,;, • 
~lr. ~(oRRis. ~h·. ( 'hairruau, w.- ha\'1.' ~tlbll('ll:tNl th<' till\'(\ pt>tlph,. 

ml'uliom>tl h~· ~lr. l.auttwr at lhP tnp trinu~l(', llr. IA'tll'nu:m, )(i~ 
Hu~ Hu~·ll, tlllcl ~lr. :o;:llllllt•J Wallad1. Tht• l'nitt•cl ~t:th>:o: llt:u~hnl 
wtts uewr nblt' to !'t'f\"<' ~[r. "'nllarh. "'l" h:l\'l' ltt'l"l' ~~~·nt in tht• 
rocnn ~[ r. ('~·ri I Gr:t7-''. who hl\s ll('('JJ llll'llt inn<'tl in t hl' Ill\'\' inn~ h'l-ti· 
uum~·. anti I ~IIJ!gt·~t, )(r. ('hainn:m, that W<' t•nll him as tht' 1\(':<t wit
n~. 

~<'11~\tor Sllrrn. Mr. Grnz(', rome forwttrcl, Jll('a.~. 
Mr. ('.oUit:R. ll:no!tl ( 'amm"r nntl Rnlph ~hnpiro, B(ll)('ariug with 

Mr. Chuzt>. ll K1~t J.'orliE'Ih, is thl' ndth'\'~ of tht' rotJilF(\1. 
&•nutor 8lllTII. \\'ill y~•n hnltl up your right hand. Do you sol

flllllh· swt•ar th:H lh" CN·Umom· .nm ~hallgi\·(' nt this h<'aring hl•fol\.1 
a ~u&·onuuitll"t' u( tlw tfu.tklnn· ('onunift{'(' nf the:> l~nitNI Stat<'S 
.::halll~t~ lhl' truth, thl' whult• trutf1, nmlnolhin~: hut tht' lntth, ro h"IP 
you Oocll 

Mr. <iH.\ZE. I do. 

TESTDlOHY OF CYRIL GRAZE, ACCOJIPABIED BY COUBSEL, 
CAMMER & SHAPIRO, HEW YORK, B. Y. 

Mr.lfo1uus. Do \'Ott f;flE'll ,-our nftm(' 0-r-ft·Z·l"f 
Mr. GRAZE. '11tai is roraw"t. 
Mr. ~[oRRIS. Did you h('H th(l ll'Stimom· of llr. Lautner here this 

morningt • 
)fr. URAzE. I did. 
Mr. )[ouas. Ha,·e you t\'er ~n a me-mber of the Communist 

Partyt 
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:Mr. GR.\ZE. I decline to answer that question, Mr. Morris, for the 
fo1lowing Nasons: First, the Con~titution of the Unit('(\ States gnar
antN's to e\·et·y indh·itlunl the right to hold whntewr \'iews he chooses, 
and it makes no exce}ltion. I thmk I ha\'e that right as has any otht'r 
Amt'rican citizen. .And for that NR!'Iln, I think this committro has 
no right to ~uestion me about such Yiews. 

Senator SJUTH. He dill not ask \'011 a question about ..-our \'iews. 
He asked you a question as to wh£>'ther or not you hatl e\·et· 1K'en or 
wt're n me1i1lx>r of the Communist PnrtY. 

:Mr. GR.\ZE. It. is equh·alent to it. II I w('re to ask you wheth~r you 
were a memlx>r of the R('pubJican Party, I would be asking you about 
your politics and :rour political \'iews. 

Senator ~hnni. I would not be nsbnmoo to say it, Dl'mocrat or 
Re_publicnn. So we R!:k yon ngain to answer the question. 

Mr. GRAZE. I think I ha\·e answered the que~tion. 
Renator ~Hml. no youNfll5ie to anRwer the qu(>!o;tion I 
Senator f.'ERousoN. I do not think that under the Constitution he 

lt(lS gin-n am· rt'nson for Nfusing to nnswer this qttE.>Stion. 
Mr. GRAzJ;.' \Vell, if that Rll8wet· is not acceptabh•, &>nntor, I want 

to raise another question, and that is the fact that I h::n·e a trial thnt is 
Jlroceeding at pNsent to determine my fitness to teaclt. One of the 
quf'stions thnt was raised in that trial was precisely thi~ nnd I N'~rard 
this intervention by t1te committre nt !'ummonillR me down h('re ss nn 
interfeNnce in the internal a.ffairs of the school syst('m of New York 
unll interfeNnce with my ri_Rbt of due pl'()('~. I was sernd a subpena 
right during the trial itself. 

Senator FERGusoN. Mr. Chairman, I mo,·e that he be ~uired to 
answer. That is not a l'eason for failing to answer a qu('Stion of this 
committeE>. 

&nator SMITH. The Chair would like to n."'k one que~tion before 
we do that. In this p~ing that yon ha\'e just N'ferl'('d to, are 
yon chuged with a era me 1 

Mr. GRAZE. The charg:e was that I was insubonlinate because I 
refused to answer queshons about membership in the Communist 
Party. 

&nator Swtnl. Then you were not ft('('Use<l of \'io1:ttion of law. 
l\lr. GRAZF~ I ha\'e given you what the charg"e wa~, Senator. 
Senator Sunu. 'Vould \'Oil sav that \'OU wei'(' charged with a rrime. 
:Ur. GRAZE. I was cltar~l with bein~ insubordiuate for Nfusing 

to ans~w.r qu~ti~ns. No bOard of educatiOn can charb-re an)·body with 
comnnttmg a crt me. 

·Senator Sltml, Tht'n yon nrc not chargee:\ with a t'rime • 
.Mr. GR.\zr.. I was chnrged with insubOrdination for h'fusing to 

nnsmr questions, &nator. 
&nator SltlTH. You kuow whether or not that was a crime, do 

yon not, under the pt>nallaws of the United Stat('SI 
Mr. GRAZE. If I committed any crime there Are wavs in which any 

person who commits a crime would be ha{ldled. Our board of educa
tion1 unfortunately1 while it may be acting like-welJ,.our school 
offirtals may be actmg like ~li('('men aml dt'tecti\·(>8, it still has no 
authority to qumion m that fashion. 

Senator S)um. The Chair asked this question! whether or not you 
understand )'OU are char~ with a crime in t1us proceeding. 

Mr. 0R.\7.E. I \vasn~t on the stand there. 
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&>nator S:mnr. \Vt>m YOII ch:-.rg..-d with a cl'im~r 
:\h·. GR.\zt:. I was chai·f.!<>d, ~il·. with insulxmlination for 1-cfm;;ing 

to answ{'l' qucostions. 
H<>nator ~lltTU. Do \"011 cont..-ncl that was a crime r 
Mr. GR,\Zt:. c..-rtninh· not. 
St•uatnr ~lHTif. 'fh:it i~ n !'imp1~ fJIIN·tion. I ju~t wanted to find 

out wh..-fhE'r or not \'Oill'('fn~l to answer . 
. Mr. G1uzt:. Xot onh· was it not a crinw, but I was d..-f<>nding the 

ri~Jht of f<>arhN'S to /rwdom of ~JK"N"h, to f1wclom of l'Xprt.>~-sion, 
tlll'il· 1·ights to hold tl)('il' hl':His high, sir, and to Jh·c in diguity. That 
is what. I was d..-f{'m)ing. 

&uatcn· ~liiTH. You do uot thiuk nnybotly in thi~ group is in 
OJIIKJJooitinn to thnt idl'a l 

:\lr. Gn.\zt:. Yt·~. ~ir. I think this connuittl'E.' is ont to d€'stroy 
l'\"t'f,\' w:-lif!l' of tlNH()(.'mtic rights for t'\'l'I'Y Aml'rican, uot only fo'r 
fE'll('h{'l~. 

8enatm· :~hnnl. Do ~·on think that )'Oll ha\"e n t·ight, then, to de· 
rlin(' to :llli'WN' whl'lhl'l' you 811:' n Communh.t ~anse t11at helps 
cl<'lllOCI'IlC\' f 

)h·. GR.\zt:. I tlo. I think that, ns in Hitler German,·, th~ nttat'ks 
n11 th(' ri~htl' of Connnuui~t~ sir, Wt're a pi'E'lude to the attacks on 
thE' ril!hts of e\'E'n' t~rson in that country. 

Senator Sunn. Your thinkins.t is that an inquiry into whetl1E'r 
a person is a Communist, whether he is loyal to his go\'ernment or 
not, that that is tantamount. to saying that communism and de· 
mocrae\" is the same; is that what yOtl mean I 

Mr. (~a.\zrH I ~t\' thnt n person hns a right. to be treated as an 
Amerienn citizen no maUE'r what his politiral heli<>fs. If Senator 
McCal'l'llll can lx>lien- that (irneral Franeo is a lkm<X'rat, then I 
thiuk :m\·boc.h· has :1 ri~ht to hold whnt views he chooses. 

N>nafc;r :·hi1ru. \\~e do not qurl'tion a \'iew. \\'c qu~.>~tion whether 
or not You :m.~ n membt•J' of the Communist Part\·. 

~Jr. (;R.\ZE. It i~ a qul:'5'tion of politieal \'it>ws: 
&·nntor l<•t:oouso:s. Hn\·e you enr been n J.·ascist l 
~Jr. Gn.\Zr.. \\'ill :\'Oil tell me what \'Oil m..-an h\· Fn~ist l 
&nator J.'F.ROUSON· You did not n;k us whnt'we meant b)• lx>ing 

Communist. • 
Mr. GR.ut:. I think thnt is pretty dl'ar. But there are many people 

who would S8\'--
&nntor Ft:Rouso:s. Yon know what a Jc'aseist is. 
Mr. GRAzE. I sav that the head of this rommittt"e could fttll in that 

catt'gory-referrilig to &nator ~fcCarran. 
Ben a tor SulTH. Ih ¥e you enr been a member of any Fascist ot gan· 

izationt 
llr. GRAZ&. If you mean by that an organization de\·oted to racism, 

to spreading rare lu~tred and bigotr\·, a groul> or indh·iclunl who JlfO· 
mot('S racism by immiwation IRws or acts like the McCarran Act, 
vi~latipg our prh·iJeges, I wi11 flgl1t that all of my Jife, and I always 
WJJI, Sir. 

Senator ~bnru. I a~k that that be strirken out. You ean answer this 
quPStion yes or no. 

Mr. GRAZE. I think it. is appropriate. There is no or_pnization, the 
points whieh 1(0, as I know, und('r the name of fascism, m this country, 
but. indh·icluals who act in that fashion. 
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N>nator ~liiTir. You sa\' Yon h:l\'e mw('r l)('('n a ll\('llll)('r nf nny 
1-'n~dl't organi1.ntion l • • 

~rr. Gn.\zt:. I haw Jl('Wr ('5Jl0Us:l'tl th(' principi<>S of what one 
woulll rnll fasds:m. 

N>nator Rmnr. IJ:we von e\'('1' ('S)lOH:'('(t ntw that conltt lK' d:t~d 
ns Conmnmi~t l • • 

~rr. Gn.\zt:. I ha'·" dedinl'<l to answer that for thl' rea~ms I ha\"C' 
~rin•n. 

St>nator ~·hnTH. You tll'din£' to nnswt'r onP hut not tl.e oth"rl 
~ft-. Gn.\zr.. I do. I don't \x>li('\'f' tht' two nre identil•nl. 
&>nator Slunr. Unl~q there mil!ht he soml' mis:nppreh"ns:ion. von 

nnd"rs:tnnd that the rhairman of this ('Ommittee wants \'OU to b'ave 
l'\'~ty oppul'lunity :nul full uppurtnnity to :-:a~· all\·thini :mclt•n•l'.\"· 
thmg yon want tn ~'1\'ll('n- h)(la\', Yon muh·a~tawl that. I hnpt•. ~ .. 
f('('} f.W to ~·w what~\·er \"011 wi;h to ~a\· in nll~\n>r tn :HI\' fllll':-tinn~. 

~rr. ~(oRRt~: ~(r. Graz~. clitl \'OU h(';tr"th" tl'::timum· n(~fr. T~mh"'r 
in conn<'Ction with the underiromul or~ani~ttion of th(' C'ommunil't 
Partyt 

~rr. Oa.\zF" I did. • 
llr. MoRru!l. To your knowlrtl~r, do \'11\1 Ita n• am· knowh'iiJ!l' uf !Hu.·h 

umfPr~rrcumll orgnni7.:tfion l · · 
~(r. OR.\ZF.. I dl'<'lin" to nnswrr for th(' re:t!=ons Jih'E"ll. 
llr. MoRRIS. That JK'rtnins its:rlf to thr orgr~ni1.ntion of thl' Com

munist Pnrh' nnclnot with th~ \'i('ws. 
~h·. 0R.\7.T~ I d('('linl." to nnswrr. 
Srnr~tor FER<WMN. Hn\'P \'On ritNI the fifth amr1ulm('nt to thr 

Constitution, on thP Jn'Onnd that it would tt'ncl to in<'riminatr \'ott f 
Mr. GRAZF.. I don't f('(':tll. If I h1wt'n't ritrd it, I wonlcl l'itr h. my 

ri~hts umlE'r the flfth nmendm('nt. 
&•nator J.'mRtT~N. Yon rlnim nndf'r th" flfth Alll('ntbn"nt that this 

miarht trnd to in<"riminnte \'Oil t 
~fr. Ga.,zr.. I d<'CiinNI 01i thos:r J!ronncls: \'('~ ~ir. 
~nntor Ft:Rntrsox. I do not think hP tlirn ~houlcl ho 1"«\lliml to 

:mswrr it, if hl'-1 do not think hi." should IX' romprllrcl to nns\Hr 
thr •Ju~tion if he rlnims it mip:ht tend to in<'riminnte him. 

&>nator S)JJTII. That is n mnttrr for hi~ judgment to AAY if it dO('~ 
t('nd to inrriminate ltim. Then wr would, of l'Ollf:'(', not nft('mpt to 
fon-e him to RllSWt'r. . 

~(r. MoRRIS. Arc \'on now a mrm\x>r of th€' Coamnuni~t P:trh·~ 
lfr. Gn.\Zr., I d<'C11n~ to answer for tho ~nne 1'\'a~ns. · 
Mr. lloRRrs. That is on the ~!rounds that your nnswrr would in

rriminate \'OUt 
Mr. GnAzF .. All of tlu• reasons. sir. not onh· tlmt. l,rimarih· nt\' 

rights to frwc.lom of l'))('('('h, ll('lh•f, nnll rxpl'\'s.~ion. • • 
:Mr. MoRRIS. I think the Chair has R('('('(lt('Cl the one. rlaim, nam('l\' 

that your nnswf'r will trn<l to in"riminntr ~·ou. nnd rejrt'f("(l nll oth('~ 
Mr. GRur.. That is up to the Chair. I ]u\\'e J{i\'Nl my l'(":tAAn~ 
&nator SMITH. Now you mean toSS\' that th3 nnsw('rs that. ron 

11a\'f' gi\·en are basrd UJ>on your rights ·on th<' fifth nmendmPnt 'not 
to be required to testify where it might temt to incriminate you t 

lfr. GnAzE. In t>nrt, in addition to the othrr rE-asons I ha\·~ ~i\'en. 
&>nator SKJTII: Which would you say is your main reason l 
Mr. GRAZE. Is Jt n~ssaryl 
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N•uatur ~)JITII. I mn a .... ldug you wlwtln•a· ~·na \\ h.h In :-:lnh• what 
i:-> \'«lilt" 111ai11 n·a~nll. 

~Jr. C iu.\n:. \\\•11, I wuultl :->:t\" that all nf tht• n·a~ou:-: all' ,·alicl as 
far as I alii t'O'II't'l'lll'tl. I I hi II k llll' C)lh':-t ion nr I Itt• prilwi ph• uf r .... ,. 
:-;l"'n·lt llwl i~ irl\·uln-.1 wuuhl :-lawl 11111 111on.• th:tll an,\·lhing t·l~t·. I 
Ihiuk llwt it i:-: a IJIII':-tion lll'l'l' uf ch•ft•r~elin;.r llu• righls uf .\nwrit•a':-; 
•·itiz,•ns. 

~i'll:ttur ~)111'11. \\'t• w:mt tu ~in• yon fll•t•clum nf :-Jit't'l'h, fl't'l'tlont 
tu h•ll tht• wiJUh• thin~. if \'1111 will. 

~fa·. l:u.\;n:. I clun=r lhlrlli tht• t'UIIIIltiltt'l' i:-: inh•tl':-h•cl in fl't'l•tlnm 
uf l'f't'l'l'h. I thiuk it is iuh•tl'."'h'cl in tft•:-trn~·iu~ it. ~~·rt:ttlll·. 

~'llalut· :-;)111"11. Tl1at is ~·uut· opinion. 
!'\t•natnt· J•'t:l:con•nx. I 11111~1 put uu tht• n>t·urcl rlrat I thinli ~·on art~ 

t'lll in•l,r Wl"tiiiJ!. 
~(1·. (iU.\zt:. \\'ill vcm jn:-tih· tlw ~h-Carmn .\l'f whh·h has b,'l•n 

t'ulult•mJu•cl h\· t'\'t'l'dK~eh· whu 'lt:t"' :HI\' Inn• few th•mcK'I':H'\'! 
~t'llalua· ~lll'fll. \\'t• ciu uot :l;,.!l't'l' lc; that. ' 
~Jr. (iR.\l•:. lt. hus '""'"· Tht~ t•util\• lahul' IIIOWJm•nt 1\1111 cntmtlt•:O....; 

orwrnizat inn~. 
~·11alu1' F•:l:t:l'N.•X. It dc>pt•ncl:- ua wl1at ~·nu t'<tll till' thiukiu~ }lNlpl(' 

uf .\uwrkn. 
~flo. ~luwus. I think hi• u~l tht• wonl •'clt•nuk'rath•.'' 
~II·. Cin.\1.l:. I ~:tiel thl• l'lllil\' lalHH' lllll\'t'IIWIII. th(' X:tl iuual .\!'il'll· 

cintion for .\tlnml't'lll<'lll nf thl' Culnt\•cl Pt•opl<>. t'UIIlltl<>s.."' lft•mltt•J-s 
uf Cc'IIJ.!Il'l'."'. anti whn hH l:t,\' in I ht• t•lt'l'l in11 t•:uup:t i;.!ll a I\' t'«lltclt•nmin;.r 
St•ll:tltn· ~h·C:rrmn fur th:tl law. 

~·ualor !'\311TII •• \ncl that is thl' nnfJ.!I'IIWih nf his t•ITm1s In J.!t'l 
tlw iufunuation \W :Ul' fl')'iiiJ.! tn J.!t'l frcun ~·o11 uuw. 

~Ia·. Hn \Zt: . .N>ualnt· ~lt·C:u·nm':- dTIII Is. :1 ma 11 whn !':I\'" t l1:1 t Fmnt·o 
fw, cll•IJI0l'l1lfit• fl'l•Jin~s. lfuW t':tll !'lll'h ll lll:tll )li'Uh~·f fh(' {!uih>tl 
Sl:th•s, ~it·1 

~l'll:tfnr .S)Il'flr. I :1111 a:-kill;.! ~'1111 if ,\'11111" tir:ull• :IJ,!:tiu:-t oN.'II:IIUl' 

~k('armn is 11nt :t ti1':11h• that t'UIIlt':-> from pt•oplt• whn clt'l'lilll.' to an· 
.l-oW•••· just ns yn11 cll•din(' In :tlll-Wl'l' lu•t\', 

~(J·. (ill.\z•:. Xu, si1·: it t'Ollll'l' fwm tlu• J.!l't':tt hocly nf .\uwrit·••· 
~·uatuJ' ~h·Cara-:111 was [1111i!'l>tll•y Fatht•l' Coughlin ou twu cll.'t':t:-inus 
h:wk in was :uul w:~:•. 

~ft·. )(OIUUS. J)icl )'Oil p:u1it-ipah• :1111f :tiel :\ pit•kt•l lilll' :IJ,!:till:-f till' 
lHit>l'llnl ~·tnih· SHlx-nmmilf('t•l 

~lr. GR.\7.t:. I jmrtil'ipalt'cl in l'llt'h a llit·kt't lin". I was pro111l to 
clo !'O. That pickt>t liru• h:ul l'i~rJts whic 1 l'Oilllt>nmt•tl this •·ommiltt'l•. 
Tht'\' h:ul :-:igus wltirh s.aicl. •·Om· N.'hoolhcm:-l's :Ill' not 1\~l. th€'\' :tt\• 
rotting.'• I w:ts JH'OII<l to part icipat~ l«:lliS(' tlu)S(' ~i~ns poinll~tlup 
f h~ l't'<tl pruhlt'm. 

Sl'natm· I•'•:w;t'N.tX, n·('J\' \'Oil snbpt>IUI('CI at that tim('' 
~h·. Ult\u:. I lun·t>n•t finisltrd nnswN·iu~ thE- C]IIPstinn. 
N>uator Jc"t:IWU~>'OX. Th(' N>untor hns du"('('t('(I'\'OII tn nnswt'r rom£> 

nt h('r Qllt>8f ions. ' 
.Ma·. GR.\7.F.. You n~kNl n qn~tion thnt I lun"t>n't AJll-lW('I'('(l nt. 
&nntor Jc't:RCn·sos. 'rl're you subp('naetlttt tht> tim~ l • 
~Jr. OR.\Zt:. No, sir; I was not. 
Senator ~c·r.Rtll'SOS •• \s n \'ohmtarr citi7.Nt lx>(ort' \'Ott \\'('1'(' sub· 

(l('IIRP~l or knew you were coming, yoia organize.d R pick('t 1inl' of this 
comm1tteel 
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llr. GR.\?.F~ I ~•id I participatNl in thc> pil·k('t liuc>. 
&-nntor J.~EROrsox. J>icl \'011 lwlp tn oa·~uuize it l 
llr. On.\~t:. I hc>lped to organizt"' it; yt--:;, l'ir. 
&-nator J.'t:Rm:sox. "'ill you gin• us tlll' namr.s of lhP uth('l' urg-:m-

iz("rs of that pickl"t line l . 
llr. Gtt.\zt:. I drdinC' to nnswN' nn thc> ga·omuls I ha\·r nln.•:uly ~i\'rn. 

Ancl I wnnt to !'.'W wh\' I participntrd in that pit•krt liuc>. 
llr. ~(oRtus. "~~ clill not. ~~k you thc> l't':t!'OH why you ph·kc.•ll'tl. '''c• 

nskNl you if you hnll partJctpatNI. 
llr. GRAzt:. Th(" &nator l':titl I would ha\'(' n l'iJ!ht to haw m~· ~n·, 

:md I want it. The fal't is that this cmmnilt{'(' which is l"ll)lJMN'dly 
tl("siJ!nl'd to in\'(':ofigate thC' iuh•J·ual H>t'm·it~· of thC' l"uitrcl ~tat('s is 
doiug not11ing about the sdtool sy!-trrn whida is the fomulation of tlu• 
dl'mocrnc\'. 

&-nator SliiTII. I ~aitl yon would Jta\'l" n right to~·~· an~·ahin~ ~·un 
wnnt, in defl'll!'('l of \'OUI'S(')f. 

l(r. GR.\ZE. 'fhat 1s in clt•fl'me of nw~lf. 
&>nntor 8lnTH. The conunitf("(' hns i10t triNl to do auything RJ!llin~t 

you ro far ns I know. So \W 11("('(.1 not listl'n tg nnv mort' of \'nur tir:ull:' 
of ahu~ against this rommittl'C or N>nator :\IcCn'rl1lll. ' 

llr. GR.\ZF~ It is the truth, not abuse. 
&>nator SlllTH. If that is your unde~tamlillJ! of thl• tl'ulh, I •·an 

umll'f!-1aml how you went wrong. 
Mr. ~[ORRI~. Did \'OU hear the tl.'~timull\' of )fa·. J.autnN' Co Chi:' 

effect that :\'on wert> n~iJ..rJl('d l1y thl' Xl'w York gt·uup uf tJw t'ommu
ui!'t Pttrh· 'to "·l'st Yir~inia I 

lh·. Giut~ I hPartl thnt. I d('(·line to nuswrr bec.·:m~ I ~n· uny 
..r\m('rican hns the right to nny politicnl views which he choo~s: 

&>nator l•'t:Rtlt·~x. 'fhnt is not u qurstion of \'our \'il'ws. 'fh(' qlll'S-
tion is, Dill you ~o there to or~nize l • 

llr. GR.\ZE. It IS a question of the prrron·s polith•al \'il"w~. 
Senator SliiTII. You dl'<'linC' to nnswl.'l· on tln•J!a·omuls that it mij!ht 

fl'ntl to incriminate \'OU ns to whl'thl'l' or not \·ou Wl'nt to "'l':-t Yir~inia 
to join--you d("Clin~ to nnswer upon \'Olll' cOnstitutional J!I"'lliUls that 
it might tend to iucriminah.• \'OU ns ·to whl"fh("r or not. \'OU Wl'nt, as 
Mr, I~nuhwr said, to a~i~ in this work in Wl'St \'irgiuia I 

llr. GRAzE. I decline to nnswl'r for nil of th<' ('(':tsons I ]un·e ~in•n, 
Senator; y~ sir. 

Mr. MoRRIS. I ha\'e no more !luestions, Mr. Chnirmnn, and I don't 
think we <'an get nmch info1·matlon from this wiht£"~. 

Senator SlnTn. I thought he lx>lie\'Nl in frre ~pt'("(·h. 
Senator l•~ERol·~x. You are not. teaching now? 
.Mr. C..lRAZE. No, sir; I tun not. 
Senator J4't:RGl'SOX, "1utt is your occupation r 
lfr. GRAzE. I am unl"mplowd. 
Senator lo'EROlrsox. Yon lia,·e befn unPmployecl how long l 
Mr. GRAzE. About.·6 or 7 months. 
Senator Ft:RGrrox. Are you ~ttinl!' any aid fl'om any ol',:canizntion t 
Mr. GRAZE. I get some Joans from the l1wclom fund of the T('arhers 

Union. - . 
Senator FF.ROrsox. Ftwdom fmu1 of th(' T("adtPt~ lin ion I 
Mr. GRAzE. Yes, sir. 
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. ~<>nafut• J.'t:flfll'~)~ •• ht> yon doing nny work for tht> Tt>ad1N'S 
I uwn t 

~h·. OR.\l'.F.. Xot as an l'mpfo\'{'(' of the Tl':H'h<>rs Union. I am work
ing ~till in d(lf('lll'(' of lll\'S(l)f nJUl ofhN· t<'al'hl'l'S ~li:'JK'IHletl Oil behalf 
of ar:uiPmic fr('('•lom :111~1 rh·il liherti<'s. 

. Sen:ltoa· ~'t:Ron~o~ • .\l'(> you g"l'lting any moll<'). fl'om the CCJinmu
mst l,:lrf:\'1 

Mr. 0RAZF.. I d('('line to answl'r that qup.stion, ~ir, for the s:une l'l':l· 
sons as I lun·e ::rh·<'n bef01"(>, 

&nator J.'uor~lX. How mnrh do \'Oll get from tho TPadll'rs 
Unionl • . 

~lr. OR.\zt:. \Veil, I don't g<'t mon<'V from the T(':tdu•rs Union. I 
han• n Juan frum tlu• fll'l"lum fmul wl•h·h th<' 'l'i•al'lu.'l~ Fuion-w<'ll, 
I don't know fr:mkl\' who is n'~ponsihl<' thef('. Thl' smns I h:\l"e had 
\'an·. The last eh('(''k I hnd was for $150. 

&nntor Ft:RGtiStlS", Yon borrow thl' moue\·l 
~Jr. GR.\ZF.. That is right. • 
~l'nntor J.'t:RGt·sox. It lx-comPs nn indehtl'dnl'ssl 
~Jr. OR.\ZE. Thnt. is right. I ha,·e tried to pay bark and I have al-

rt'aciv, in fart, (!aitl bark soml'. 
~fr. ~foRRrs. ~\'hat eollfge n~ you a graduate of l 
~~ r. GR.\Zt:. CJt ,. Coli Pre of ~ ew york. 
:\fr. :\((IRRJS, \\•)Jl'll ciic you graduate from eolll'ge l 
Mr. Ga\ZE. 1031. 
:\fr. :\foRRts. Had \'Oil lin•d in Xew York all of \'our liCe prior to 

that tim£>1 • • 
~fr. GR.\ZF.. Xo. 
~fr. )foRRIS. \rhNl' Well' \'OU born F 
~fr. OR.\Zt:. T..orulou. EugJ~md. 
Mr. MoRRIS. n~('f(' your Jlatl'llts .\ml'riean dtiZ<'JlS nt that timet 
:\fr. GR.\zr.. Yl's; the\' we['(". 
~fr. MuRRIS. ~o \'ou "w('ll' an .\tnt'ri":tn dti1.t>n. 
Mr. OR.\ZE, That is risht. I am proud of it. 
~l'll:tfot· Ft:Rca·:o::ox. I>ul ,·on know the lnst witnessl 
:\fr. OR.\zt:. I ha,·c nlreail,\' nnswl'red the qnl'stion in the sen~ that 

I hn\'t> d<'clined to nHSWl'l' the qul':-;tion on the gromuls that I lun·e 
~tated. 

8<-nafor 1-'t:Rm~rox. That )'on kn<'w that man f 
Mr. 0R.\7.F.. I d('('lifle to nnswl'r that qnl':'tion. 
~nator l<'t:Rr:U.:'HX. ,John L:wtnl'r. 
:\f1·. GR.\Zt:. That is conect. 
Senator }4't:RGuso~. Did \'Oil know &Ua Dodd r 
Mr. GRAZE. I knPw her. She wa~ a member of the ll'gislath·e diree· 

tor of the 1'l'nrhers Union. 
SE-nator Ft:RGusox. Did \'OU know ~he was a Communist f 
Mr. OR.\ZE. fdedine to nnswer that question for all of the reasons 

altl'ad\· ~h·en. 
Mr. )IoRRIS. I hal"e no mol"(' question5:, Mr. ChnimHm. 
Senator SlnTn. Stand asidE~. 
n ... MoRRIS. The next witnl'SS will be Miss Gene ""eltfish. 
The witness has alreadv been sworn. This is the continuation of 

an adjourned St'.ssion witfl Miss Weltfish. 
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TESTIMONY OF GENE WELTFISH, ACCOMPANIED BY COUNSEL, 
GLORIA AOIN, NEW YORK, N. Y.-Resumed 

::\h·. MnRRI~. You nn• n f('al'lu.•r nt Culmnhin tTnin•t'l'it\', nt'\' you! 
~li~ \\'t:I.Tt'lSII, Y('s, ' • 
Mr. ::\lnNRis. At th(' timl' you Wl'l\' h•lu·hiuJ! nl ('ulumhia Uniwa'l'ily, 

\Wtl' \'o\1 ('\"l't' n lll('UilH.•a· of t ht> Cmmnuni~t Pnrl \' l 
::\li;_.; \\'t:I.Tt'ISII, 1 tll•dint> to nnswl'r on thl' ~roi11u1~ llul\'(' nhl•atly 

~tntl'tl. 
Mr. MnRRts. Thnt is tlmt your nnsw('r will in<"riminnte you t 
Mi~ \\'u.n·tsn. On &'\'l'tlll J!l'llii1H1s 1 h:t\'t' nlrcluh· l'l:th~tl. 
Mr. MoRRIS, Hut on tlutl Olll' nt ll'll~t, on thnt nncl otlt('l' ~l'Olllltls; is 

thnt ri~ht l 
Mi~ \\'t:I.TI'tsn. On thnt nncl oth('r J!romuls. 
Mt·. MoRRis. Ancl tlit1 the• dmirmnn m·l'rruh• ~·our c•lnim to pl'i\'ih:J!l' 

on nll JITOill\tls olh('t' thl'n th(l J!l'onntls Chnt ~·nm· t\1\'\Wl't' wnnhl m
criminntl" ~.-onl 

::\liAA \\'t:I.Tt'tsn. I tlo nnt l'\'11\Nilhc•t·. 
::\lr. MnRRIM. I think. 1\lr. Chnimum, thl' l't't'UI'tl.will hc•nr that out. 

"'l" wrro Rl'king n11nnt ~nut• llt'J!llli\'rs, nt thC~ .:nclnC tin• tn~l ~l·N'inn. 
thnt ~·uu lllH"\'hnSt-«L l>n ~on Jllll'c'hnSt• tu•,.rntiws !t"tlm llt\\'hncly t 

~liAA \\ t:t.Tl'll\11, I ht\\'1:' nc•\·c•r purl'ltR~('cl 1\{'#!llhW~. If yon ml:'nn 
mit•t·otitm--

~lr. MoRRI~. lmt"'ntiollNl hoth. lt is minnfitm mulnt"'j!nliws. 
Mi~ Wr.r.Tl'lsn. I don't quill' unclN'l'lnmt vom·qu('~tinn. 
::\It\ )fnRRil'l. Jill\'(' \'ll\11\l Ill\\' timl."' in lht• l1t:-l 2 Ill':\ \'c'l\~ pml•hnsrt\ 

nl'~'lttin•s CJ"tllll nn\' ittclh·ichmlst · 
MiAA \\'t:t.Tt'l~n.' Nl'~'ntiws oC whnt kincll 
Mr.l\lnRRis. }.4'ihn nl:',._rath·l's. 
Miss \\'t:r.-rt'ISH. If \'Ollllll'RI\ tlicl I ~o ton phnto~rnph"r's ~hnp nllll 

J!l'l J>hntogrnphs tll'\'l'fnp<"(l-is that whl\t. you llll'Ull ~ . 
~lr.l\lnRRI~. ThRt t'tnt!tl II(' wh:tt I 11\t'ttll: ws. 
::\I iss \Vt:I.Tt'IMII. I jn~t don't uncll"tl'tand.' 
Mr. MoRRt~. lla\'e \'nn t'\'l'l' (tlll\'hn!"l'cl Rll\' ll<'J.rntiws nC film thnt 

yun not 1\('(.~"'tll'ily liR\'l' tnkNt, hut tlmt yt;u hR\'t' Sl't'll ~lllll' nlhl'l' 
1~rn>n dl"mon!'tl'ftll\ to \'onl 

::\li~ \\'t:t.n'lstl. llut\'l' 1\l'\'N' tlnnl" thnt. I hn\'l' t:tkl'H phntn~mphs 
oC \'tll'ions lll'O)ll(' ·nf my Rl'qllainlunl.'l" n ml hn\'l' J!U11t.' to Itt(' dt'IIJ! ~tnrc• 
untl hncl thl"'n tll"wlot)(l(l, tlu• Wt\\' l"\'('1'\'Ulll" t.•lst' dOl's. On whnt ex·· 
t.•nsions Rnd wlw I don't l't'ntl."''nl~·,. l"Xc'('i>t thnt tht>\' wc•n• in thl' tll'cli· 
tHll'\' rt'<'l'('ntional S('tlinJ!. This wns nll. • 

~~ r. 1\loRRtt\. Die\ you ~\'l'r at Rll\' t iml' look nt ll:.'IZilt h·~ t hnt l'Cllll~ 
pet-son was dl'mon~tnttinJt to \'on: nt thnt timo l'Xpn·~ \'unr sati~
fRdion with thl' lll'~th·t>S, ntuf offl'r to hny thl'm nml J!l'l 'mot~ f111m 
thl' ~Ill~ S0\11'\'t.'' 

Miss W•:r.T•·um. I hR\'c lll'\'l"r donosudt a thing. 
Mr. 1\lnRRt~. You lu\\'o lll"\'l"r tlnnl\ thnt. Aucl yom· nnswl'r is un-

qunlitil'tl t • 
Mi~ \Vt:Ln·um. Yt>S; my nnswl"r is unqnnlilil'tt. 
1\lr. 1\lnRRU.~. Now hR\'O yon bouJ!ht mirl"Oiitms undc•r tho 8llllll' rir

cumstanft"s I 
Miss \\'F.LTFifltl, I ha\'t' tt('\'l'r bou~-tht mi('rofitms. 
Mr. MuRRis. HR\'l\ \'on l~l'n nn oflal'inl of thl' "'oml'n':-; lniN'tllllinnnl 

])l'll\OCrat ic .'('((('rRt ion I 
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Mis:-: \\'t:..n·l~ll. 1 haw IK't'll nlltl n1n it:-: iuh•I'JJatinnnl-it:-: Auwri,·an 
\'it·c.• pn·~ith•nt. 

~lr. M.•mHs. Wht•ll wn~ th:1t tll':!:llliz:tlinn fn~tndt•cl ~ 
~lis...; Wt:J.Tt'Jl"ll, In Nnwml~t•a· l!llt•. 
~lr. ~[oHJU~. Wht'l1' wn~ tlw fnn111linl! llll't'tinJ,! lu•lcl! 
~lis." Wt:r.n·a~n. In l'nris. 
~ll·. ~lumu~. Who \\'l'l'\' Jm·~·ut nt t lmt IIH-t•tinJ,! ~ 
\\'hal is \'CIIII' ll:lllll't 

~liss .\uis. Olnl'ia .\J!in. .Jill Bru:ulwa\·,,·nun~·l tn ~lis...; \\\•lllh·h. 
~II·. ~[oRin~. \\'ill ,pm h•ll us ulHIIII th;• fnmulin:! tm'l•tinl-" c1f till' 

\\"unwn \: lnh•J·nnt ion:tl I k•IIUK'ntl h· J.\>tll'J'Rt i.m l 
~lis." \\'t:J,Tt'J:o;n, Thnt wns (muuh>tl fell' tht• pm·po~· nf pruntotilt:! 

tllll \\'l'll·l~t•inJ! of wnttwn. It wns fnmult•cl hc.'t':t\1~' t lw Jll'llhh•ms uf 
wumt•n IH't' wul'ltl-witlc.•. uwl lK't'zm~· tlurinJ! two Wc.ll'lct Wlll"l' hotJ!'('s 
'""''' hl'llkt•n. t•hi lllrc.•ll \H'I\' ch•prin•cl of t lu.•i r p:n'\•nts. wonwn c.·nultl 
not pruh't'l tlll'ir c.•hilth1•n ns wnnt,•n 11\H!'t nnt·mally c.ln. Th" wnmt•n 
ltan• cli~·riminntiun ill li\'t•liluKicl. n11tl tht• wnnu•n han• major tlillit•ul
tit•s int'l\1'1'\'iiii!OIIl tlw (mulnmt•lltnlll•sputlsihilitil'$, 

~lr. ~folinJ:o. Wns thut orgnnir.utinn l't'l:tf('(l tn tlu.• ColiJ!I't~ of tho 
.\am•l'it•nn \\"uam•n t \\"us t hl' \\'tH'k of lht• \\'unwn"s lnh•ruat innnl 
Ft•cll'l'ntinn 1\'lllh'tl to thnt of th" ('ullf!l'l"~ nf Anwric•1m \\'nllll'll! 
~~i~ Wt:l;rnsu. Tht• l'U1lt't•pt 1\•lntt>tl is l"Cllltt'thing thnt I timl tlif-

lh·ult to Wlll·k with. 
~II'. ~lcliUIJ~. Is it Ol1!Rili7.ntioHnll~· tiNt in with itl 
Mis:-: Wt:I.Tt'l:-111, 'l'ht• t'fllll!l\'~ wns t'CIIIIJllf'tt>h· imlf'J)('Hclc.•nt. 
~lr. ~lonm:o. All' you ns.. .... winh•tl with th" ('onJ!rt'AA of Amt•ric.·an 

\\'oml'n I 
~lis:-: \\'t:r.Tt·r~n. 'l'h" Cnng11~ of .\ml'rh•a11 \\'onwn wns tli~·h·('(). 
~h·. MoRRI~. 'Vt'l't' \'011 nssodntt'd with itl 
Mi~ \\'F.I.Tt'ISII, I was ftSSOdRf('d with it. 
1\fr. MoRRts. In what capacity I 
Mi~ \\'FJ.Tt'Um. First as its \'i('(' Jlrt'sidl'nt and thl'n as its pl'('sident, 

nllll tht>n ItS its honm'l\r\' pl'l':o;itlt>nt. 
~h·. MnRHI~. ~ow, ns"th" t'11airmnn hns pointNl out, \'011 \\'('11' nskt'tl 

n «jlw:-tinn n whilt• UJ!U, Mi~ \\\•ltfish, as to who \\'l'rO pl'\'&'llt at. tho 
fumuliHJ,! lll('t•t inJ! of t hl' \\" OIIJ('Il·s lnh••·nnt io11n I llc.•mtll'rllfi,~ }l"('(ll'rn
tinu. \\'ho wt•n• th" inclh·iclunTs pn·~·nt nt thnt lllt'l'l illJ! l 
Mi~ \rt:l.n'tl'H. I ch>t·lin" tu ans\WI' on tlu• J!rumuls of tht• fifth 

llllll'lllhllf'Uf. 
M1·. ~lnRRt~. On tht' gromul~ thnt \'our RH!'Wl'l' will iHt'riminRtl' \'0\1 f 
Mi~ \\"t:I.TFISII. Nut llt'l'llll~ tlwi1• is Rlt\'thinl! in tht' wnrltl \\:ron~ 

nhont Ill\' 1\l'ti\·itil'$ in l'nda nn or..,'1lllizntioai, lll'('I\IISt'. ns I hn\'(' l'lnt"'l, 
tlw prol;ll'lns of womf'll Rl\' dciS(' tn my n~pirntinns ns W<'ll a.s of oth('r 
Wllllll'll, 

:o;f'nntur HmTu. If thl'l'l' i~ nothing wrong with it, whv do \'Oil h.'· 
fnst• tn J!iW tht' nnllll'S of tllll."'t' who Jlltrti('ipnt(' in whnt )'uti would 
in ff'll'lll in II\' ~II\' wns 11 J!nocl mm·rmt>nt t W·ll\' would \'0\1 not nin• 
n~ thl' informntinn of whn wns JH't'~·nt. if it wit~ a ,.. .. ocMlmo\'('111\'lltf 

~lis:-: Wt:r.n·r~n. Bl't'nn~· I thi11k th" ntll'lllpt lu•J'(' is to mRk(' it. 
:l)lJ:('UI' nut n goocl mo\'t'lllNtl. 

~nRtoJ' Sm111. \\~('11, if \'Oil AA\' it is R ~ooclmm·('ml'ltt, \'Oil c.1on"t 
wnnt to hicl(' thnt fnrt, do ~·on, to kt'ep it from tho pnbtir.' if it. is a 
good JllO\'t'lll('llt f 
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Miss W'EI.TFisn. It is indero R good moveml'nt. It is n vN·y im-
}l0t1aut moveme-nt. 

~h·. MORRis. "·ho was Dolores Ibarruri t 
:Miss lYEr.TFisn. I !'hould like to de-cline again to diS(.'USS t hnt. 
Hc>nator SMtTII. You d('('line to nn~w<'r u\lOn tho ~t·omuls that it 

wouhl tend to inrriminnteyou if ,·ou didgh·et 1eanswerf 
Miss "··:J.TFISII. Untll:'r the reasons I stnted. 
8<-nator S:BouTn. l\'l'11, I sn'\' nt len~t that rt>nson. 
:\I iss l\~r.r:rnsH. And othl:'r n'awns I luwt' ~1ntro. 
~nator S)nTn. At le-a~t that t't'n!'on. Is that thl:' t't'nson l 
:\I iss W'r.r.TFisn. 'fhnt along with othl'r t't'asons I luwo stnh'(l. 
:\h·. 'Monnt~. 'Vas DolCll'('~ Ibnl'l'uri the SN'l't'tlll':\'·J!l'llN'ttl nf the 

Communist Pnrh· of Spnin nt that time? · 
. Mh•s. lVr.t.TnsJi. I don't know anything about what yon n"' ntt<'mpt
mg to mfl'r. 

:\lr. MORRis. "'nsAnna PnukN·pre;;entat thatml't'tingl 
Mi~ l\'Et.TFisn. I again assert my privill'gc. . 
:\lr. MoRRIS. l\~ns Anna PaukN' &-rl'E'tarv of the ~ntl'BI rommtttoo 

of the lVork('rs PartY of Rumania at that til1tc t 
Miss 'Vr.r.TFisn. A Rain I do not know the matfl'r '\'OU arc tH!l;('ttR.o::ing. 
:\I r . .MoRRts. Yon know the woman, don't you, Anna Pauker t 
:\li~ l\"r.r.TFisn. Agnin I decline tonnswer ngain on thi~. 
&-nat or SMITH. Decline to anl'W<'r on whnt hnsis l \\'hat. w-omuls t 
:\I iss lVr.I.1TISII. On the grounds of t1tc fifth am('ndment. 
&-nRtor S:BonTII. And that surh testimony wnultl ten1l to inl'riminaf<' 

von? 
• Mr. MoRRIS, nut ~·on ditl know thnt she wns a Communist, did 
yon not I · 
• :\liss l\'Er.Tnsn. I n11't'ad\' ~itt that I l'('fuse to answl'r about her. 

Mr. MoRRTEI. I a!'kl'd vmi if she was the ~cl't'tarv of th0 ct'ntml 
rommittro of thl' l\"ork<'~ J>nrtv of Rumania nnd vo\1 ~aid von didn't 
know an~1hinR alxm! that. In otlter words, you were making an effort 
to answ€'r that. qn<'shon. 

Miss 'VELTFJsn. On the same grounds, I dedino to discuss this 
pel'80n. 

Mr. MoRRIS. So ''on aro going to <'hau~e your nnsw<'r with l'('s~t 
to Annn Ptmkl'r. \\'ith your knowledge of whnt ~ition she hnd. 
You testified pt't'\'ionslv" von did not know what she did, now von 
nro saying you l't'fu~ 'ti) t<'stif~· on the grounds thnt vour nns,ver 
wil1 tend to inrriminnte '\'OU. Htwe I stat«\ the situation ronwtly, 
Miss l\"e1tfish t • 

1\liss W'ELTFisn. I think thnt is it. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Now. Mi~ \\~l'1tfi~h, at the 1nst ~ion of thi~ com

mittro you mnde n dl'ninl that. \'on E'\'l'r R(h·ocntE'd or l'\'£'r charwd 
that the United States wns engaj:tl'(l in barterio1ogirnl warfnre in 
Kol't'a. Do you want vonr nnswer to stand on thnU 

Miss WEr;TPiliH. I do. .. 
Mr. MoRRIS, You ronf('nd thl\t you ne,·er char~d the Hnit('(l State.~ 

with being engaged in bnct('rio1ogical warfare m the Far Enst t 
Miss WF.r.TFJSR. I woultl not. be equipped to do such a thing. I 

am not. f('('hnicallv ectuipped to work on such ·A proble-m. I am a 
S<X'ial !l;('ientist, an'd tne-refore all I can judge in such a matter is the 
beha,·ior ~f hnmnn bein~. As far R!; the technical and sdentifio 
material nnd such mattl'r I nm not ('(}nipped to do so. 

, 

• 

• 
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&•nntor ~"t:Ror:.-o:-:. It isn't n qul'stion of whl•llwr oa· not you h:n-e 
knmvl('tll[l' :nul nt'<' nhJl~ to do it. Thl' qUl'l-tion is tlitl you do it. 

~liss \\•t:I.Tt'll'U. I ditl not. 
~l'nator Jl't:Iua·sox. Did you make a f'lK'N'h hN"C in New York-
~h·. ~[nnRI~ •• \t fhl' P\·tliian Hall~ 
Miss lVt:t.Tt'JSU. I did innk,, n !'Jll't'l'h .in Pythinn Hall, t~lxmt the-
~t·uator Ft:ntnr.st•x. In that. ~~~('ll·h, dul yuu !if ate nnythmg nbout tho 

1-.'l'l'lll wurfare in 1\:oreu l 
Mi~ \\•t:r.n·tsll. 1 dis..·u~·tl th(' qnl'!'tion of C'hiltlt'E'n, thl'ir faith 

as a m:-oult of w:n· :uul thl' problt'ms that th{'y lun·e ns a t"l'::ult of 
fx.iug urph:tn('tl mul ntt:trkNI h>· m~ll)' W('npon~. 

St>untor Ft:RO\lStiX. \\.l'l"l'.~·ou nu::quotl'd b~· the pr(lssl 
Miss \\'t:t.Tnsu. I was llll!'flllOtl'<l hy the pl'<'&:. 
~l'untnr J."t:nm·sc•'S'. Ynn knnw tl1nt t ~"or one I know, the New 

York Uaih· News, had n ~tory to thC' efft'Ct that \'OU did mnkl" Slwh 
a dmr~[l'. • · • 

~liss n·nTt'ISII. I do uot kuow whnt the Dailr Nl'WS ~lid. 
&•nator ~ .. t:nutrsox. Did You l'\'Cr admit to n Jllnn n:tmNI K<>lllll'lh 

('Jintnn on thC' h•IC'phonl' flint von dill makl' snrh n char~ I 
~li~ l\'t:J.Tt'JRH. I do uot k'unw who KNm<>lh Clinton i~. 
&>.nato~ J.'t:Rm~suN. ~)icl yon mnkl' it to anyone on the telt'phont>l 
~~~~ "t:J.Tt'J!'lll. I d1tl not. 
M•·· Momus. I~ you•· IUISWN' unqnnlifird to that Y Is it your un· 

qualifi('tl :tll!'W('J' tl1nt von did not admit to Krnneth Clinton or to 
:myhndy oWJ' tlu• ft>h•illllntl' thnt ~·cn1 clhl makt• l'lll'h a dl:ll'l!l' thnt 
tlu.• liuih•cl Htaf('s wns C'll~:t;!<'tl in h:trf('riolo~il·al wnl'farel I would 
likl' nn uuqualili(>(l nnswC'r to that. qul'sfion. 

Miss l\'t:f.TFisn. I d('('line to nn~w('r this nn the ground of the fifth 
Rltll'lllhll<'llf, 

~f1·. llnRRI!'I. Rt1 von J'l'fu~ to answt'r thnt qu<>l'fion on tho #[t'Outuls 
l_lf th<' fifth nm<'llthiu•nt! on tlH' gromuls that ~·om· nnswl'r may im·rim
mntl' you/ 

~lisS lV•:r.n-r!'n. v~. 
SC'nator J."u:cnrsnx. Did you rontart .\ lll('rf Kahn, or clitl hl' coutnrt 

,.oll r · 
• Mi~ "•r.t.Tt'JSH. I haw oln-ach· t('l'fifit'd in the }ln>Yions !'l'~ion 
nbout this qul'stion. · 

~l'lt:tlm· f.'t:Run:;ox. Rut clid you rontnrt or did hl' contnrt \'Ott-
A liK'l'f. Kn Jm f • • 

~fil'S l\•t:J.Tt'tsu. ~h·. l{alui C'ontnd<'tl JllC'. as I~~·. 
~ruator f."t:J:nt·sux. I>icl yon tnlk with him nbont gl'ml w:ttfare in 

Km"t'a? 
~li:-..-..; "'•:t.Tt'l!'lf. lit> talkrd to nJ(' nbont n.·. J:tlll('S Entlicolt, of 

f'nn:uln. Ill' ~•itl he h:ul l)('l'll to China for 22 wars. He had bt><>n 
in Chinn nnd he h:uli)Cl'Jl f('C('II(l\' to Chinn. • 

S('nntoa· Ft:mnrsox. Aml dicl \'OU di~rns."' th{' qul'Rtion thnt yon wonM 
f'J>On~or what. Endicott. was goii1g to AAY nbout'. it l • 

~[iss 'VF.J.Tt'ISfl. I agf('('d to call R. press conferene(', whirh I WR~ 
going to <'.'Ill RJWWR\', be<'anse the newspapers called up to ~mrh nn 
PXfl'nt. that. I fl'ft I had lx>tter ha\'e the wholt) group together than 
tr~· .to dent indh•idually with the newspaper people who kept con· 
taetmg me. 

S('nntor Ft:ROl'SON. And after that yon called a press conf"rence l 
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Miss \Vr.LTFisu. I hnd intended to call a press conference in the first 
place. 

&-nator Fr.RuU!'ON. But after that \'OU did cnll one.t 
Miss "'ELTFisn. I had intended to cnll a press conference in the 

first place hecnw•e ro many of theJlre:;s called me on the telt>phonP. 
Senator •• EROUSON. But afterwar dill YOU call the press conference I 
&nator S)IITH. Is thnt not a simple qitestion l 
Miss "'F.I.TFtsn. Y('S; I cnll(>d n press confe~nce. 
Senator F'r.Rntr:'ON, And did yon p;ive to th(>m the Endicott sh\te

menU 
Miss \\'Et.TFtsn. I did give to them tlu• Endicott stat(>ment. 
Rcnator J.'EROUSON. An<l the Endicott stntt>ment claimed that we 

did us, the American Gon•rnment, or the Anny u~f, genn wnl'fnrc 
in Kort'a l 

Miss 'VF.LTFtsn. Mr. Endicott claimed thnt he beliend this. 
&-nator Fr.RousoN. !es. So then you were snyin~ ~hat here is 

('Vidence to the American JX"'ple that """'' the Aml'l'Icnn people, 
through their Army, their Go\'ernment, were usin~ germ warfare in 
Korea, but YOU were doing it in nn offhand WfY by using Enllicott's 
statem('nt, isn•t thnt true I · · 

~liss 'Vr.llrFtsn. I wns not doin~ it in an offitnml wa,·. I f(>lt that 
Mr. Endicott wns nn hon£>~t man, nnd if he had ~n iti this country, 
nnd he had something to sny, thnt the peopte of the United States 
<'onld judg£> of his honesty 'and what he had to say in their own 
fashion. 

Senator J.l:Rotrsox. "'lw did \'Oil not havo Albert Kahn, who ~ot 
in tou~h with you, to contact Endicott, to Jr(>t this statement t \~y 
did yon not have Albert Kahn vouch for the statement! Why d1d 
you."ns a t(>acher, vouch for itt 

Miss WELTFisn. Because I was~toing to call a press conference. 
&nntor FERGUSON. Is that the only reason you give now why you 

were to do it rather than Knhnt 
Miss \Yr..LTFisn. Because I thought Mr. Endicott was an honest 

man. 
&nator ~:&IITn. How long have you known Endicott I 
Miss WEt.TFISH. I have not known him. 
Senator SMITH. How did ,YOU think he was an honest mnn. then t 
Miss 'VELTFISif, I read h1s speech and I consirlered the circum-

stances. · 
Senator SMITII. Di<l you know anything nbout him one wnv or the 

other before readinf his spe~h t · 
Miss \VELTFisn. did not. 
&nator FERGusoN. Did you believe his speech I 
Miss \\'Er.n·Isn. I believ(>d thnt he wns hon£>st. bee au~ hl" stnt(>d what 

he had done in China and for what renson he was making his !'ilate
ment .. 

Mr. MoRRts. Then he }ll'("sented what purportro to be dir(>('t evidt>nce 
that the United States was engaged in germ warfai'EI, did he not 'I 

Miss 'VELTFisH. He presented what he jHdged to be honest material 
of what he observed. 

Air. :MoRRts. And then you believed what he hkd in his affidavit l 
Miss WELTFisn. I did not make any statement-
Air. MoRRIS. You just stated, Mi5s Weltfish, that you belie\·ed him. 
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Miss "'r.r.n·rsu. I didn't state one was or the other wh{'ther I be
li('\'Nl it or not. I am not qualifiNI to Ix>li{'\'£' it or not bt>Her£> it. 

Senator J.'r.RotrsoN. Did you tell the pr£>ss that when you gn\'e it to 
th{'ml · . 

Miss 'VF.LTFisn. I did. 
S£>nntor lt"r.RotrsoN. That you were not qualified and you tlid not 

know am·thing about it r • • 
Miss 'V•:r.1Tr~u. I ~aid I was a social ~dentist and I wns only able 

to talk about the hon£>sty of the man. That is what I told the pa-ess. 
R£>nator FERGtTSON. But ~·ou had ne\·er known him; you only talked 

to him once on the t£>1£>phone r 
M;~s 'VEr.Tnsn. That is right, and I considerNl him to be nn honest 

mnn. 
S£>nator FERousoN. Did you know that he was n membt>r of the Com

mnnh;t Parts I 
Miss 'VEviTrsn. I knew nothing about ltis po1iticn1lX'liefs. 
~enator lt"J:Rou:mN. Did you know wh('fh('r Albert Knhn, thE' one 

who had you call him up, w'as or was not n mt>mber of the Communist 
Purtyl 

~Iiss "'EL1TI~u. I did not ask people thl'ir political beli('fs. 
8£>nntor Ft:RousoN. It is a simple question: Did ~·on or did you not 

know thnt Jw was n IIU'IlllX'r of thE' {'onnnum!'t Party l 
~li~ 'V•:r.Tt'ISH .• \s I!':\\". I cliclnot n~k JWOJlll" thrir politicallX'1i£>f~. 
8£'n:ttor S:mTn. That is not tlH' question now. I hop£' you will nn-

8\\'('r the qut>st ion. 
Rrnator F•:RotrsoN. Do you not think t1tnt if n person was a Jll{'ntber 

of the Communist Party nnd they came to you to pf('st>llt to the public 
of Am{'rirn a statE>mE>nt like the one about thl' ~t>rm warfnn~ in 1\:oJ~a, 
that you would want to know that, or would \'OU just rt'Cklessly take 
thril: word for it I • 

Miss 'VEJ.ITisn. I ran only judge what people do. I do not trv to 
figure out thE>ir beliefs, po1ihca1, religious, or otherwise. • 

Sl'nntor FERGUSON. How long ha\·e you known Kahn? 
~fiss 'VELTFisn. Not personaJly or intimately but perhaps on amt 

off for se\'£>ral nars. 
St>nntor FERGUsoN. Do you not think the question of whethE>r n per· 

son is 8 Communist or not 8 Communist would nffect their c1-edibility 
in AmE>rica f 

Miss \Vt:Ln·rsu. I didn•t try to figure out Ur. ]{ahn•s cl'edibility or 
inrredibility. 

Senator Sltrrn. Thnt is not the C[UE'Stion thnt is nskE>d of you. 
S{'nntor :f.'r.nousoN. Do l'OU think that lx>ing a Communist in Amer

ira would affect a lK'f80n's"cawibility! 
~li88 "'•:r.n·tsn. I don"t think thE>ir political or religions opinions 

affl'Ct their cl"l'dibility in any wiSE>. 
Senator ~·F.Rtarsos. And you think that lX'h1g a Communist is purely 

~X'ing n political-having a political opinion nnd doesn't atTect their 
<'l'e(libilih·' 

Miss \VF.r.TFisu. :f.'or difft>f('nt peoplE>, m£'mbership in different 
organilations means ditr£>rent things. 

&>nah)r FF.ROUsos. Thnt d()('s not answer mv question. 
Mi~ \\'•;r.n:u•u. I t~tink .I hnve nns~vered. tllat. I m~1st ju.d~ J>OO· 

plt' on tht' li~SJS of a gu·en 1ssue at. a gawn tune and n gn·en prmcaple. 
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&>nator 1-'uousoN. Do you kuow :my Communists in N~w York? 
Do \'out 

Miss \rELn'Isu. I call upon my pt·h·ill'go of thl' fifth am~mlm~nt. 
Senator S:mTH. Thnt is to !'a\' that yom· aJIS\H'I' to that qu<'stion 

mi~ht t('ml to incrimiitatc> vou I • • 
Miss \Vun·•sn ... \nd for tlw l'<':t~ms that I uo not inquire into 

peopl(''s political t)('lil'f~. 
&nator SlliTH. I nm not n~kin~r vou that. I am usking von ahout 

\'Our refus.1l to nnswl'r thnt qu<'st[un. I untll'l'l'tootl vou 'to put it 
ttpon the Jlrotection of the fifth nml:'ntlm<'nf, that you tlidn•t Jmw tu 
tc>stify if :rour tl'l'llimom· would tend to incl'iminatc vou. I want to 
mnke the> mord dl'ar. 'Is that right I • 

:Miss "•t:LTI'ISII. I wnnt to mltl that I lx>li('\'(' in flWtlom or l'Oil

scil'll{'(" and political belief, and on this :doug with all of thl:' 1n·m·i1iion!' 
of the fifth nmenrlm<'ltl I fL'el are t\'lt>mut. 

Sl'nator SmTJJ. I think we nil lx-lil'\'e in that. I tlo nut ~uppol-ll' 
there is argument in thnt. 

Mr. MORRis. linn~ you·hntl am·thing to tlo wi!h the Unitetl Nations 
Or~nnizntion I · 

~liss \\'t:I.nlsn. Not as nn ofiirial lll('ntbcl·. • 
~Ir. MoRRis. I under:-;t:md. Dut whnt has ll('en your association 

with the United Nntionsi • 
~liss "'t:LTFISJJ, I sat in the sessions at the Unitrtl Nntion~, but I 

tlon•t J'('lllember nt what cnpncitv. 
Mr. MoRilts. Mr. Chnirmnn. I"sng~rt•:'t that thi~ commilt('(' takt• l'O~

niZlmre of the f:tct that th('re will be nnother subcommittee of the 
Internal Security Subcommittee sitting on the .American Citizens in 
the C'nitetl Xntions this nfternnon, antlmav this p:ll't nf thl• h~timom· 
lx> l'<'f('r('{'<l over to th(' wm·k of that conuniitee. • 

&nntor SlllTU. All ri~ht. · 
Mr. :MoRRIS. Mis...;; ""eJtfi~h, haw :rou l)('('n ad in• inn collllllitt~~ for 

the rleft>nse of the> Rosenbcr~si Do yon knuw whu thl' Un~\·Hh.•l·gs 
nref 
Mi~ ""EI.TFI~n. I t'l'atl in the n<'w~papN'. 
Mr. MoRRIS. ThrY han• [)('('n ~·nteurt-tl to tll'ath. haw tht>\' not. bv 

a United Stntrs trifnmnl I · • 
~[is..'i \\"t:t.Tt'ISn. I ha,·e tl'atl in the newspaper. 
~Ir. MoRRis. Han• von lx'e11 connectl'll with the committee dt•frncl-

ingthemf • · 
~Iiss l\'t:t.nrsn. I tlN'lint> to answN·. 
~Ir. ~[oRRIS. On the ~rountl thnt your nnswel·may incriminate you I 
Sl'.nntor SlnTn. Do you know the Rosenbergsi 
lhss" F.J.TI'ISR. I do not. 
&nator SlUTll. H:we you l'Yer seen th('m f 
Miss "?FLTnsn. No. 
Mr. MonHrs. Haw you \)('('>n counN'tetl with an organization calJetl 

the Nntionnl Committl'<! of Arts, &·iNtCl'l', nud I,rofe.ssionsl 
~liss "•F.LTFisn. I rl('Cline to answer on the #!fOUnds of the fifth 

amendmt'nt. . 
~fr. MoRRIS. Do you know nn or~anization cn1Jl'<l the Committee for 

International Student Cooperation t 
Miss \\'r.r..TFISn. I don't. 
~r r. lfoRRrs. You do not f 
Mi~ \\'F.t,n'lsu. I don't. 
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~lr. :MoRRIS, \\'lum clitl you la!-t tnk~· n trip abro~rl. Mi:'8 \Veltfish l 
~fi~ \\'I'J,TFl~H. lfl.jtl, 
~[1·. MoRRIS. \\'hl'l'(" ditl you ~o nt that tiuH' l 
~lil'-~ \\rJ:t.Tt'J~II. Paris nml ~lnscow. 
~(r. ~IOHRrs. P:ni~ mul )lm·t:nw. You hnwn't m:ull' a tl'ip abroad 

~ill('(' tlmt fim('{ 
~li~ "'•:r.Tt'J~II. I haw not. 
)fr. ~lnmns. ~ll·. Chail'lnan. I n~k thai this wittw:-:s ()(' tli['('('t('tl to rc

appr:u· nt FtlJn(' ~ub:-:t>qtwnt ~(':-~inn uf this t•mmuitll"' :nul ~nbcommit
h'<' that is taking h•:..timoll,\' on t)w .\m('ri<'an t•itizt•us in th<.' llnited 
Xntions. 
~uatnr :-\liiTII. l>n \'OU nH'iltl nll h•ll'phon(' notie(' l 
)f 1'. ~lomus. 'J'l'l('ph(uu?· not il'('. 
&natur :-\3111'11, That witJ !'fin' th(' tronbl(' of ha,·iug n mal"8hnl 

l'C'l'\'t' \'Oil. if th:1t is ng1wabJ('. 
~li~ 4\mx. ~Ia~· 1:-ngg(':::t th('y notify onr oflk<'. 
S('uatur ~lJITII. Haw \W ~·om· tl'l<'p110ill' mnnber l 
:\li:-;..;; .\mx. Ht•<'toJ· ~HtH. 
~fr. MuRRis. "~onlcl tlu• wihw~ un!'wrr ns fu whPih£'1· or not she 

('\'l't wnrk"c1 for thr l'nifNl Nntion~ ~ 
:\li:-~ "'J:J,TI'Il-'~1 •• h an <'lllployt"t:'' t 
)Jr. ~(uRRIS. \ ('~. 
~~i~""S \\'•:r.nrsn. I die I not. 
)fr. ~foHRTS •• \ny utlwr W:l\'? 
:\li~ \\'nnrsu: Fm· til(' t'"nih•cl Xations Or#!aniz:1tion as ~urh. no. 
)fr. MoRRis. Did you ('\'N' wo.-l.: for the F('cll'rnl Go\·t'rnme-nt of the 

l~nitC'tl State.st • 
~li~ 'YJ:LTt'll'll. I tlhlunt. 
Seuator SMn·u. \\'rll, di<l you l'\'('1' work for ~my nation ChRt is a 

nwmlll'l' of thr Fnih>tl Xatinn~/ 
~lil'-"' 'r•:LTnsn. I did not. 

, ~lr. :\foRnis. \\'ill yon :..taml n•:tcl~· to l'('appt":ll' again. lli:-;.s \\yl'lt.
h~h ~ 

Can W(' f:1ke a 2-minuh• J'('('('~. ~Jr. Chairman? 
~c·uatnt• :-\)IITII. Yl~. 
( Bril•f I'(>('('~.) 
St•n:Itor :;lilT H. Com~ to m'tl('l', 
~lr. ~lmuus. Is 1\<'lllll'th l'Jinton in th(' rourti'Oom t 
~t·Jmtnr ~lfJTII. You tlo solt·mnl~· ~'war thl:' fE':-:timnny \'Oil shall gh·e 

this :mlx·oHnuittt·~· of the .Juclirint'\' ConunittN' of tlw (lnitNl States 
&•11:1h• ~halllll' thC' truth, fh(' whole• truth, and nothing but thl• truth, 
:-:o help you God l · 

~h·. (.l.J s·rus. I clo. 

TESTIMONY OF KENNETH CLINTON, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

:-\('nator Fuwusox. \\'hat is \·our bu~inl':-s? 
)h·. CJ.IS1\lX, I mn an nrdtit('{'t, 
SNmtnr FERou:-:os. Ami do you know the la~t witness that wus on 

tiU' witn(>l':S stand hN"C? • 
~fr. Cusrox. I han• nrwr S<'Nl hrr lx>fol'(l. 
Srun~01· l<'uuusoN. ll:n·r you l'\'('1' tnlkctl to lwr un the tl'JephonE'l 
~Jr. Cusrux. I hnn•. 

~-12~9--52-l•f. l---IS 
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Senator J.'r.RGusos. Did you call herl 
Mr. Cusro:llt. I calll'd hE'r. 
SE'nator FERGUSON. \\'ill you tell us the com·ersation you had with 

herl 
Mr. Cuxros. 'rell, I had hl'ard-
Senntor Ft:OOt!~S. And the circumstances. 
Mr. CusToN. I hnd heard ~he was going to ha\'e a (>I'('SS conferencl', 

and I thought it was an fXlnwrdinan· thmg. I was intl'l'l'.::!lPd in it 
as a citizen. I failed her up and I saili, "I undl.'rsltuul you at'(> ha\'ing 
a press conference in which you are going to bring J>roof, o1· you nl1l'g'-' 
that you are going to bring proof, that the .\uu.•r1can .:hmy is using 
germ warfare in l{orea.'' 

She ~id, "Thnt is truP. I nm ha\·ing such a press confe)'(>nc(','' 
I said, ""'ell can I go to the t>f('SS confel'l'UCe ,, 
She &lid, "Nnt if )'OU don't belong to the p)'(>ss." And she n~kl'<l 

me m~· name. I told her my name was Clinton. She said, .. Who nrc 

yoiu I' "d "I . \ . . . b I . d . 1 • sat , nm Jll~t an .. mencan clhzen, ut nm mtereste 111 t us 
thing because it seems to be a \'l'l'Y serious charge in \'il'w of the fact 
that this thing has been dPnil'cl by the Unitl'd Stall's Gon'l'llllll'Ht aml 
we are in the middle of a war." 

She said, "1 mn not at all intl'rest<'d in politic8. I am simply inte•·
r~ted in the Wf'1fat'l' of littl<' dtihh'('ll in 1\:ol'(>a who a)'(> tlym~ from 
this CRUS(>," . 

Senator FERGUSON. "From this cau~," meaning gN·m warfat'l'! 
Mr. CLtsTON. YPs. I think she ~id that. She said, ''1 nm intl'r

ested in the welfar~ of little ~hildt'l'n who a1-e dying,'' 
And that was thl' end of thl' con\'ersation. 
Senator FF.RQusox. \\•ell, did she at any time state that she had 

evidence thut it waq true-that we were using it l 
Mr. CLtsros. She s.'\id she was going to submit this e\·idl'tll'e At the 

press confel'l'nce. 
~enator lc'EROusoN. How did you learn about the fact that she was 

going-to ha\·e a press conference I 
Mr. CLINTON. "·ell, I had heard from somPbody-I can't l.'('tnember 

just who it was now-at a ml'l'ting I W('llt to at the Tenth A8St'mbly 
District Republican Club on Nineh·-third Street. I had heard she 
had a lecture at which she made this accusation and thl'n later on had 
a p)'(>SS confere1.ce. . 

Senator FERousos. Did you talk to her about the spe('ch she had 
madel 

Mr. CLI!\'"TON. I didn't make anv refpl'(>ncenbout that,asi f('nll'lnber. 
Senator FERr.usos. You askecfher what she was going to tlo nt the 

press conferen~ I 
Mr. CLJNTON. YE>S. 
Senator FERousoN. That is all. Thnnk }'OU \·ery mud •. 
Mr • .MoRRis. 'fhe next witness will be llr. Burgum. 

TESTDlONY OF EDWARD BUROUKt ACCOMPANIED BY COUNSEL, 
CAliKER & SHAPIRO, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

SenatorSMITit. You do solemnly swear the testimony xou shall gi\'c 
in the hearing .conducted by the Subcommittee of the .hidicinn· Com
mittl'C of the Unitl'd Stall's Senate shall be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God I 
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Mr. Hl!Rouu. I do so swear. 
Mr. ~loHJu~. l\'ill you gil·e your full mmte nnd adlh'(".ss to the re· 

)lOI'ter . 
.Mr. Ht·HoUll. Jo:tlward llur~rtun, liO 'r.-.st Ninl:'ty-fourth Street, New 

York !?5. 
~lr. ~loRHI~ .• \re you now teadting at New York linin>r8ityf 
~fr. lluRcmll. I nm. 
~h·. ~loRRTS. l n what l'nparity l 
~lr. BuRm:li. As an n~()(.·inte profl:'s..~r. 
~lr. ~loRRJ~ .• \~ocinte professor of what l 
~lr. lhmotm. En~lish. 
~Jr. MoRRT~. Have you ever been a mNnLer of the Communist 

Pnrtyl 
Mr. BuROtl)f. I ha\·e two l'l'asons for declining to answer the ques

tion. As a part of the training, I think, of ewry teacher and almost 
ewn· intellectual intel'l'~ted in ideas of political freedom, years a~ 
I read ~filton's Areop:1gitic11 nnd I luwe taught that book and quoted 
fa·om it l'ince l"t'peatedly. lh· J..renea·al opinion, that is the ~rent docu
ment in tho .An~lo-Saxon tr;\dition outside of I<'A'ttl documents, estab· 
lh•hinl! th{' principlP that thP tmth will win in th{' encl. .And :rou can 
tt·u~1 tho truth to defPnd itst>lf ngain~t N·ro•·: that in the long run 
error wi II be t>xpoS('d, I f. S('('IIIS to Ill{' that this 1\'asoning lay behind 
our first Ulll('llrlnwnt. to the Constitution. • 

Another book much more l'ecent but in the s:une--
Senator J.'EROUsox. Do \"On helie\·e that n lin is jnstifi('{l if it. is 

to bring nbout what a perron feels is a proper thing or a good thing I 
Mr.llUROUli. No, I aon't. 
Senator FERouso:s. Do you know whether or not the Communist 

}larty advocates that a Jie is justified to bring about error I 
Mr. lluRouH. I ha\'e no basis for sound opinion in that matter. 
Senator F•:ROuso:s. You ha\'e no basis I 
Mr. lluROUM. For sound opinion. ~lr second reason is another 

book in that same tradition but much Inter, written by John Stewart 
Mill in the nineteenth centur:r, in England, on liberty. In that book 
he tries to define, distinguish, the public responsibility of an indi· 
vidual and his private l'l'sponsibilihes. He lays down the principle 
that anything a mr:.n does, says, or thinks that is not material harm 
to som('bo<h· else l'hould be re~arded by the ~tate as his own affair. 

This book. of cnllt'8e, was wl'itten long nft<'r om· Co.u·titution hut 
it seems to me similar in reasoning, philosophicall\' similar, to the 
motiws that Jed to the fifth amendml:'nt. · 

&>nntor F~o;Ruu~ox. Then do I undt'~tnml th:tt. if \'Oll Jun-e knowl
ed~c of certain fads, you think that. a perwn's faW<.fom to think and 
know nntl speak allows that witness, in America, to refuse to answer 
in a couat; is that conectl 

Mr. IJtTROUlf. Y('S. . 
Senator FERGUSON. So then, as fnr nf/ you are concerned, you be

Jie\'e that the courts should not function bPCnuse they are asking people 
(or something that they know, and because of fl"t'edom of speech and 
thought. thl'y shouldn't answer an\" quPstions in court. 

Mr. UuRurH. "'ell, I don't linow that I follow your reasoning, 
l"t'ally, Se-nator. 

&uator Fr..J«H!sox. I nm just asking \"Oil. You gtwe usa philosophy 
het"e that ~l'llll.'ll to indic~tte that, nnc.l )·ou l'nhl that was tru~. 
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Mr. BuROulf. I think th£'n> nn.\ manv OC<':tsions wh<'ro what on~ 
says wiJl be taken as p~jndirial to hii intC'n>st~. antl ('Wil iu sumo 
instances may be said to inrriminnte him. It i~ for this rt>n~m, nwl 
the first ~ason thnt I ga\'('1 that I should 1ike. to inmko th(' fifth 
aml'ndment. 

Senator FERousox. So th<'n it is on tho g-round that it. mn~· t('nd to 
inrriminnte you. In othC'r woa·ds. if n witnr~ is in n position to ha\·o 
knowledge amlthnt kuowl<'dJre would trn1l to inrriminnfl' thC'm 1 tlu.•v 
can rt'fuse. to onswl'r. Thnt is your rt'ason l • 

Mr. Uuoou:u. It is one of rnv n•nsons, w::, alonJr with othN-s thnl 
I luwe gh·en. • • 

Senator SMITH. Do yon think it wonltl inrriminall' you, thrn, to 
answer the question f . • 

Mr. lluROulf, If \'Oil wish me to be (}('tfl'dlv fmnk--
Senator SliiTU. I do not want \'on to lx> uitfmnk nnw, if that i~ tho 

way to put it to your intl'JII:'Ctunl'miml. 
Mr. IJt:RoU)f, Thl'l'\' Ill\' n Jrl\'llt mnm· m·g-:utiz:ttions on the .\tt01·· 

ne:v Genl'ral's li:;t, nml thN'\' an> n ~rl'at'mam· othN· li:4s of orgnni1.n· 
tions, nll of whirh hn\'(' lx>t>n l'ompoS('{I in nn 'ntQlO!'phl't't' of pl\•jndi('(', 
as it &'ems to ml'. 

&nator ~)IITII. Do )'Oil hnw nny pl'('jmli('('S ngain~t commtmism l 
Mr. BuRtlUlf. "'hnt t 
Senator SlnTH. Do \'Oil htn·o am· pf('jutli('('s nJ!nin~t communi~m l 
lh·. Btlllotm. I thinli \H' all h:l\'e· our pf('judkt>s. 
&>nator S)flTJI. I>o )'Oil lmn• nnyl I am tntkiHJ! nbtmt. you JX'l'· 

sonnlly. 
llr. lkRGtt~f. I don't think I ]11\\'C" }ll\•jmlh'es C"itht•r for or ngnin~t 

it. I was not talkin~r nhout it. 
Senator SlfiTII. Do yon think romnumi~m is a lht\'at against thE.' 

United States Gm·('rnnu•nt nnd the liberties it stands fort 
llr. BuROU)f, ll\' }l<'l"SOilnl ft't'ling is thnt n p:trtv whirh l"C(lllt'Nily 

at its lnrwst rontaiitC'tl onlr r.o.ooo mt•mltt•a-s i:sn't ''"r\·mm·h of R tht'\'at. 
Senntor J4'F.Rmr~nN. Is tlutt ·)·our nnswt•r to thl' rlt;tinnnn's quC'stion l 
~h·. Huoottlf. What l 
Senator FF.RGn-o~. Is that \'nm· nnsw('t', thl' fnl'l that it onh· hn~ 

50.000 lll('m\x>r~, that it is not :\ tht'('at I • 
Mr. lluR<ltTlf. WC"ll, I don't think if thC" ('onmnmil'tl-l work£'d in tho 

open as n ll'g:tl p1ntt. l'lll'lt ns thl'~' At\' nt thr pt'('~llt timC", that thl'\' 
eRn donn\' partwnlltl' dani:tJ!l' n:-; n polith·al part\". Tlw\' at\' in tha't 
ff('{' nrNl!t of id£'a~. of which I ~pok'' IK'fot'\'. ' • 

&nntor SlllTII. l>u )'Uil think tlH'y work nn1~· in tllf' upt•n; is lh:tt 
your idl'a I 

Mr. HtrROt.:)f. I pn>~nmt'. Jikt> nil politiml partit·=-. tht•y haw ,·onli· 
tl{'ntlal mt>{'tlngs. 

&>nator ~hnTH. l\'l•ll, dn \'UII nul know whPtht'l' m· not thl'\. wol"k 
('lltireh· in the O}x>nl • • 

lfr. lkROt'lr. No, I clon"t \hink thl'y work ('llfil'\'ly in thP npt•n. I 
don't think any pnrh· t}O('s, 

Senator SMiTu. Yon do not think wh{'n John llilton wmte An•o· 
(lngitira, he was att"mpting to cleft>nd undergromul OlX'l'lttiong of tho 
C()mmunist Parh· or abo,·e·~lltn<l E'ifhC'r1 do you t 

Mr. BuROUH. No, but I flunk he was attE'mpting to dl'fend ff('{'dom 
of s~h. And if the Communist Party, likl' RIW otlwr pal1'\', or if 11 
Thomist, br a followl'r of -.lohn l>t>wey, wishes to PX(H'\'SS l;is illt•n:-;, 
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that it ou~ht to IJt~ nllow{'CI. I thiuk that this compl'titinn of itll'as will 
l'\'t'llhtaJIV l'Hiightl'll pt'«1pJt, Olllllt•:u) to thl• (II'O})t'l' itll':tS p1't'\"8iling. 

&•mttoi· H:r.llTII. I>o \'UU knnw nm·hoch· tlmt is tniug to :-;upp1'(':'S 
this (J'('(' l'OIIl)K'fition of l'X(H'\'S....;ion of ich:ast • 

lh·. BtrllllUll. I l'('j.!J'\'1 to ~w. ~lr. t'haimtan, that so long ns this 
•·ummilh'l' ll~t·s tlll'Sl' tlitTt•l'\'111 'li:-ts of :-.«J-\',tllt•cl ~ub\'l'1'si\'l' Ul'J!lllli1.a· 
tions. nnnl' uf whil'l1 h:t\'l' IK.•t•n tlt't.·lal'\'tl suhW1"Sh'l' Ll,\' t'OIII'h;, it m:tkl's 
for a wry tlitlit•nlt l'itualinn. · 

&•nator S:mTir. In ntlw•· wunl~. \'Clll •In not think tht•r ~houhl usc 
tho~ Jists. thl'nl · · 

~h·. Bt·Rmr~I. That is mv JU'l~nual opiuiun, until thl'y ha\'e be('n 
anlhl•ntkah•cl olll' Wa\' nr tli(' otht•r b\' tht• courts. 

~ll:thn· :-;~IITII. ";hn tlo \'Oil thiJik will autht•ntit·ah• tlwm fnr tilt• 
t·om·ts if \H' do not haw \\·iint>~s who will tl'll about it. ju~t like we 
al'\\ n~king rou I"ight nnw, mul vnu a1'\' J'\•fn~inJ! to h•H wlwthl'l' o1· not 
\'Oll haw l~·n a llll'lnlx>1· of I hi' ('mnumni~t Part\' or an• n Communist l 
• ~h·. Btmmr~r. 'l'hl'l'\ .. is n lin .... ns m\' l't'fl't'\•itl'l' to :\lill'~ book 1111 

lilx•rly ~hnws. wht•J, .. 111\l' has to take· his pri\·ah.• inh•t\·~ts into ac
<·otmt. 

~~·tmtor ~liiTII. How wuulcl von l'llJ!~l':4 that we fl'l'J'('t nut who are 
Communi~ts if you, yom')o;{•lf, 'a\•fnse tn nnswN· whl'th('r you fll'(' a 
CurmnHnist or unt l 

~lr. BuRut'll. I tlon't think I am in :nw po!"ition to gi\·e the com-
mittee ndvil·e us to mPihod.~. • · 

&>nator :-;lllTJJ. Yon tln not wnut to g-ivt> ns :my Rlh'il·e. as 1\S to 
hnW \\'(' l':lll, fait·J,r liiiCl ju~fly :Uicl Jll'HtK'r)>·, (('1'1'\'( OUt the C~llllllUil· 
istsl 

:\h·. BuHGtlll. 1 clon't fl'(\1 that I :m1 in a position to alh·ise the com-
mittre as to its Dl('thods, no. • 

~t>natnr :S)UTII. Ynn ht•li('\'l' in 1'\'lyin.!! upon your constitntio1ml 
rights! 

~lr. BuRoux. Y e~ 
:-:f'natoa· ~liiTII. Bnt \'UU tll'(' nnwillin~ to m:sist n gowrnmental 

a~t.'OC\' in trying to fiuJ out n1Hl tn·utel'l. :uul fel'l-et out those who 
would bl'('nk clown tho:-:l' coustitntionalt·iJ,!hts! 

Mr. BURoux. I am sorry, Mr. Chairman, but so long as these lists 
of ~·called subw~in' nrJ!Illlizations. uo11e of whid1 lun·e nnv ovett 
<'Ollllt'l'fion with tJu, Comm1mist Party, a~ • 
. ~l'nator :-\lHTll •• \re you weH ~IIOH~h infm·ntctl to say that that 
1s true- t 

~lr. BUJ{otm. No, I am not. 
:-:l•nator SluTu. Why do \'OU tl'£tif\' to that unll'ss you know itt 
Mr. BuRoulr. I onlv mnke that !"tatC'nu•nt lx>cauro niall\' of thE"Se 

organizations in thC'ir'pnblic functioning ha\'(~ l)('{'n ad\'OCittiitg what 
see-mNl to me \'E'l'V worthy cnH&>S. 

Mr. MoRRIS. ~lr. C'hai11nrm, may I point. unt that tho witnC'ss has 
mntle- n distinction when he savs thE>}' hatl no O\'('rt connection with 
the Comnumi~t Purl)·. • • 

:-:l'nator 8111TH. I iwtiCNI that ~tatemPnt. 
In other words, it is your purpose hero to 8-'W that you f(>&>nt the 

('ffOl'ts made to fE-rret out the Communists in. thl'Se orgnni7.ationsl 
~Ir. BURou:u. llr. Chairman, I dicln't say thnt I rC'sented those ef

fol'ts. I f'.'li<ll'imp1y that I was nry dubious of using these lists at 
thE' present time. 
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Senator S)IITH. "'fll, if you are not a Communist and have not 
·bfen a C()mmunist, why would you refuse to gh·e us the facts here so 
that we might go nbout this job in the mo;;t onlerly pro<'('ss possiblel 

Mr. HURotTH, ~~y referenc('>S to these hsts would be the only rea
son thRt I could gt\'e, 

Senator J4'ERousoN. Do }'OU know of any Communists, do you know 
any Communists in New Yorkf • 

Mr. BuROim. I would rest on the fifth amendment. 
Senator FF.RousoN. Yon rest f 
Mr. Drn1uH. Yes. 
Senator SHtTu. That is upon the theory that to answE>r that qnl's

ti_on might tend to incriminate you.and then"fore you rely upon your 
r1ghts under the fifth amendment; ts that correct f 

Mr. BuROUM. And other reasons that I ga,·e; :VE>S. 
Senator 1-'F.ROUSON. Did you e\·er write for the Dailv "'orked 
Mr. DUROU)I, No. • • 
Senator FERGUSON. Did any of your nrtirles ever appear in the 

Daily ·workert 
Mr. DURoUH. Not to my knowledge. I ci\l)'t say that they may not 

ha,·e ~n quoted there. . 
SE>nator FERGusoN. \VeJI, did your picture appear in the Daily 

\Vork{'r on De«>mber 20, 1942, on page 12 as a oontractor of an 
article Art in Wartime f 

Mr. BUROu:u. As a contractor of an article to the Daily Workert 
Senator FERGuSON. Yes. Did you e\·er write an article, Art in 

Wartime! • 
. ~Ir. BUROUH. Ye:'J,but it was published elsewhere. It was not pub
lished in the Daily worker. 

Senator FuousoN. \Vas any part of it published there f. 
Mr. BUROUK. I wouldn't know. 
Sem,tor FERGusoN. Was anything said about it f 
Mr. BUROUK. It may have been quoted or reviewed. I have no 

idea. . 
Senator FuousoN. Did you write for the Science and Society I 
Mr. BmioUK. I should like to invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senator FERGusoN. You invoke the fifth amendmE>nt ns to whethE>r · 

or not you wrote for that maf{azine I That would indicate that is a 
U>mmunist magazine; would at notl . 

Mr. BuROu>r. Not in my opinion, sir. I 
Senator FEROtism~. Not in your opinion. •. 
Mr. BUROuK. No. 
Senator FERGUSON. lVhy, then, if it would indicate·it was not Com

munist,; would you refuse to say whether or not yon had written 
for itt 

~!r. BuROuu. I would like to claim the fifth amendment on that, 
too, if you please. 

Senator Sumr. You want to maintain secrecy, then, about that as 
to whether or not you did write an article for that magazine. 

Mr. BUROUH. I claim the fifth amendm~nt. 
Senator FERGusoN. Did you evPr appeal in any way for th·e release 

of Earl Browdert ·. 
Mr. BURG UK. I claim the fifth amendment. 
Senator FF.ROUSON. The fifth amendment on that! 
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&>nator S:mrn. That.is the fact that it might tend to incriminate 
you I 

Senator F\:ROusoN. Did you know that Earl Browder was a 
Communi8tl 

Mr. HPROrlr. It. is a matter of public record. 
&>nator lc'EROt.rsoN. It was a public record. Did you know Bella 

Dodd I 
Mr. BuRotrlr. I wou1cl im·oke the fifth amendment. 
Senator FEROllSON. You invoke the fifth amendment. , 
~h·. MoRRis. Did you ever_ use af! alias at any time, Professor 

Burgum I ... - · ···-
Mr. DrROt'll. I· ha\"e not. I ha\·e always written under my own 

name-. · -. 
Senator SliiTn. Other than writingl 
Mr. Dmfou1r. No. . ·. , 
~~~·. MoRRI~. Prof~or, you were an editor of Science and Society, 

were \'OU not t ." I / , 
Mr: Buaomr. I would-like to consistently in\"oke the fifth amend-

ment for that as I have before. ·-,, . 
St'hntor SlUTII. 'Vhat do von tne~n h\· ronsistentlyt 
Mr. BuROUH. I answered that question before. i 

&nator s~UTU. Do lybu mean coru;istent with good : Ameri~n 
points, or consisteJ1t with your consishmcy·to belong to these organi-
zatic)ns' : .j I I I 

1 ~ • ~ 
~fr. DuROu){. No; slmplv tha~ I answered the question }>efore. 
Se~ator FEaqr:soN. Did you appeal for tl1e release in any way of the 

RoseJ\bergs l , · , . . . · · 
Mr. DuRGulr. I im·oke the fifth amendment. 1 
&>nator SKITH. That is to say that to answer the qu_e~tion you feel 

would tel\d to incriminate you t \ I • _-- ,' • 

Mr. Buhclull. In thi'J~litic~l atmosphere .of the -present daJ', 
· Senator·J..""RRRusoN. Dtd you make a contribution to the defense of 
·AJ_g_er Hiss r . · . / 
Mr.BmroUH.N~. /. 
Mr. MoRRI~. Profe8sor-Burgum,.did you contribute 11 articles be· 

tween July 1934 and March 1940 to the New Massesf · 
Mr. BuBoux. I would invoke the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Did you contribute nine articles to Science and SOciety 

between 1937 and 1951 t 
Mr. BmroUH. I would invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senator FERGusoN. Did you know Alger Hiss I 
Mr. Bmrouu. I never knew him; no. 
Senator SHITH. No. 
Mr. BmrouH. No. 
Mr. MoRRrs. Were you chairman for a mooting of the Iague of 

American Writers! • 
Mr. BURomr. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MoRRIS. 'Vere you a memhE'r of the board of directors of th~ 

National (',ouncil of the Arts, Sciences, and Profeesionsf 
Mr. BURouH. I should like to invoke the fifth amendment. 
Mr. MoRRts. 'Vere you a memhE'r of the advisory board of the Amer

ican I...eague for Peace and Democracy t 
Mr. BuaoUK. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
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He.nator 1•'t:r:ouso~. Yo~tnt'O n tl'nl'lu~r in a New York nnh·et-:;il\·l 
Mr. Hui.'GUH. Ye:'.. • 
&nator Ft:nm~~nx • .\ntl you nrc tl'aching I<;nglish l 
Mr. HuROu.u. Y ('$, 

N>nator l<'tmousox. Yon do nut think that answering that question 
would in nny way tentl to incriminate you I 

~h·. lluROtTJl. Xo. 
~nntor l<'t:RoUSON. Hnt. writing tlte:;(' articll's, ns to whl'ther or not 

von did write thPm. vou <'lnim that it mig-ht t"ml to incriminate you I 
• 'Mr. BtTRou:u. In th" pl"l'~nt political ntmosphl'rt', 

~~~ntor Ft:RO(TSnX. The !':tlllc ntmo:-;phl'l't> applil·~ tn you l£'aching, 
d~ tt notl 

Mr. BuROtfll. I don't think so. 
&nntor I<'EROtrSON. You do not knowf 
Mr. BtrROuM. New York FnivN~ity has nlw~ws luul a \'l'I"Y ~nsihlc 

and liberal poliC\', I should SA\' tlu\t it has OllO of the most lil~ral 
<'hnrtt>l's, prnctica111v basetlupon )ltlton's .\l'ropa~iticn. It has alWI\ys 
~nan ('X:-tmpleo, to nw mintl, of the fn>c flow of uieas, that arc almost 
trnditionnl nnd, I nu1\· s:w compll'telv, on 1\ solidly tmditional atti
tude of the unh·l't-sih; sysfl•m, that uiuvl'rsity is n 'ptncc where ideas 
nro hl\'l'~tignted by sirio'us peot>lc with methOds of reS('nrch thnt they 
can depE'n(l upon and f':xplnin. It SC'f'JUS to me that hns bet>n the 
situation at. New York Unive~itv. 

&nntor l<'t:Rotrso~. 'l'hat is the rea!'on I aj:;ked thf' qnl'~tion. Is tho 
AAme thing true or the similar thiHJ! true in f('lntion to th<'ro othN· 
orgnni?.ations thnt you hn,·o lx-l'n R!'lied nbout., the writings that :von 
didl • 

Mr. HtrROUll. ~lr. Chninnan. I am sorry, bnt I will have to refer 
in R wnernl wny to what I s:\id about the unforunate use of these 
1ists. 'l'hl'so organizations nrt' nll orgnni1.ntions which-not nll,.somo 
of th<'m, ('t'rtninh•-nre orgnnizations of which I personally think 
,·erl highly, • 

&nntor 'SlliTH. How i:o; thnt l 
Mr. HuoouM. I personally think ,·er_v highly of many of them. 
Senator SulTJI. \Vhich ones, do you 'know l . 
Mr. DtTROUll. But it S('('nlS to me thnt in the nhnOSllhN-o thnt has 

been established by the fact. thnt the Attornev Gen<'rnl issued the list 
1\S 1\ Jist. of sub\·forsh·e organizations, but the rourts ha\'0 ne\·er paSS('() 
upon his opinion, in that ntmosphl're it SC'('fllS to mo that there is no 
parnllel to this frwdom of it\\'l>Sligation thnt I spoke of as having 
been the tnulition of Aml'rican nnd <'Ven G('mtnn universiti~, univer
~ities in tho mcxll'rn worM J.,renet'ftlly to whi('h I hRve alluded to 
already, 

&nator SlliTII. no you think the JlOW('I~ of thl:' :-tnt(", thC'n, Oll~ht 
to suspNtd until the t'Ourts Jun-e p~~ccl upon all of tho.~ or~nmi1.ations 
and make no eiTort to fl't·f('t out t hC' C'omnumi!'ts that mn\' be tryin~ 
to mull'rmine nm· Ou\·l'rnml'nt.: that is your id('n, is it I • • 

Mr. 1h1ROUM. )ly illl'a is that th~ lists ~hould Lo commiftl'(l to 
court trial. • · 

Senator J.'F.ROUAO~. Is it not true that you woultl a1~ refuse to 
answer in a.oourt of justicet 

1\lr, HuROUil. \\'l'll, ~lr. Scnntor, I know wry little nhout l'OUrt~, 
and I don't know wltnt I would do if I were in a court. 
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~r11atur :-\llll'll. \\'onhl \'Oll l<'llll~ whl'llll'r OJ' uot, if vou wne suh-

J
K'It:trtl In go l~t•fm·,, a l'OIII~I, \'Oil woul•l (l':-tif\' or wouhi \'Oil !-till fa11 
1:Wk Oil what )'011 ('J:tilll is ~:ullr I'OW-fiflltiUil:t) l'ight HilliN' the fifth 

Ullll'IHlnumt l 
~h·. Bnua'.'l. I :-hunltl a~IIIIH' that I wonltl rxrrciS<' my con!'ltitu

t ion a I a·i~ht ~ at a II t iuws. 
Sl'nato•· :-\lHTH. Thrn l'WII if \'Oil h:n·~ n dt:lllc(' to tl'stify nndrr 

oath in a t'nlll't whrt\' ~·m1 ~ty th'is lllattt•r ought to 11<' thral'f1rd out, 
\'oil wnultl ~~iII l'l•fu~· t u t l'St i fy! 
· lh·. Bt·um'll. I don't thiuk i can auswl•r that qul'Etion without con
sulting 8 lawwr who lmows IIHII'l' ahout thr }H'Ol'('diii'('S than 1 do. I 
am nnly familiar with t h(' pl·cwt•dui\'S of this connnitt('('. 

~t·nator ~burn. You wuuld wi~h to <.'Ull"Hlt ~·our lawy<'r lx>forc you 
tuM tlw truth ill a l'Otll'l, l'\'l'lll 

~h·. Hnmt'll. \\\•11, J wnnftlJI£'\"l'l' musull Ill\' lawyra·lK'fOI'l' trlling 
thl' truth. J wonMn't frl'l I lll'l'dNl to. A11el i dun~t ft>el that in\'olv
ing th(' lifth 1111ll'IHlmrnt impliC's that I am conct•aling the truth or de
~irous of ~~u~ntling n li<'. 

~l'IHttor ~llll'JI. Yon do not think sol 
~h·. Hnmnr. That is not my prirntc opionion, YC'~. 
&>uatm· ~liiTII. If \'Oil \H'l'(' uot a llll'lllbt•r nf tlw Conmnmist Pa11y, 

you can sl'C no harm thnt would come to you or the pub1ic by snying 
that \'Oil \H'I'\' uot :t IIIPJIII)('l' of tlw ('ommuui~t. P1nt \',could voul 

lh:. Ht·Runr. 1 think 1 ~hmthl haw to in\'Okl' th~ tilth miwnclm<'nt 
for that qtw~tion. 

~lr. MuHtus. That is nll. 
Th<' ll<'Xt witnr~ is J (l'nri<'tlu Jo'l'i<'tlman. 
:-\<'nntor SliiTH. Uo yon ~oll'nlllf\' swl'ar that th<> f('stimony you are 

nbnnt to gin• in this ill'al'ing of t)u• l.'nl»eommitt('(' of thl' ,)mHl'iary 
('ommittN.• of tltt• l'uit<'tl 8tat£'s Srnat(' Rhalll)(' tlw truth. tlw whole 
truth. amluotltiug llut thl' tmth! so hC'Ip ~·on Ood l 

~~~'l-l. Fnn:J)li.\X, I do. 

TESTIMONY OF MRS. HENRIETTA FRIEDMAN, HEW YORK, N. Y., 
ACCOMPANIED BY COUNSEL, CAMMER AND SHAPIRO, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 

~lr. ~lutUH!'. (iiw von full JUliU(' nml arld~. 
:\1~. Jo'RU:O)I.\X • .lil'ltri<'ttn l<'ri~dm:m. 340 \\·~t Sixt~·-!'ixth Stl'('('t, 

ami J nm "~frs." FriNiman. 
~I 1·. ~luRins. Whrre do wm f<'Hdl! 
~h~. l<lnrnli.\X, Hunte-r c~ll<'ge. 
~lr. lloRRls. \\'hat do ~·ou f(':tch ~ 
~Int. FRIF.miAN. Orwk· nnd Lntin. 
~lr. MnRRJI'. 1 low long hnw yon lx-<'n t('achinJ! nt lhmtC'r CollPgC'f 
Mn;. FtHW)I.\X, Tw('nf\'·fiw nJUl n half \'Mrs. 
1\lr. ~lnRins. ~~~. FriNlman, haw ~·on <'l'('r lx>t>n n ml'mlx>r of the 

Unitl'tl Nntions Cluh of tlu.• <'nmmnni!'t Pnrtvl 
Mrs. lt'RIF.DH.\N, Mr. Chnirnum, I must r(.fn~ to nn~wrr that qu~s

tion for ~(WC'ml t'('asons. As I told yon a minulr ago, I hR\'(' \)('(>n 
t<>a('hiug fm· 27 )'<':\J'S nltogeth<'r, 2a Rttd 8 half nt. Hnnt<>r Coll~gC'. I 
h:t\'l' ll('('n n \'l'l'\' }ll'Olhl trndtrr nn•l I ha\·c- l)('l'n Jll'Olltl bl'l-nu~ of the 
tr~tditious nntl ;tnnclartls of lll)' prof(':-:..-.iou. Orw of th~ trnclitions 



is th:lt ns Jon;.! ns n ((':\l'hl'l· tlm•s his jnh 111 n t•l:ts...;ruom. as loll;.! as lu• 
tln<>Sn't t I')" to intlodl'inah• his ~t•lllt>nls, his prh·ah• npiuious :ll't' hi:-; 
prh·ntt> ollininns antlnn om• has a ri~Iht to a~k alHllll thn-.1' npiuin11:o;. 
It m.uht ,.,. Ill\' ft>t•liliJ.! tlutl if l aus\H'Il'tl this t)lll':-.;1 in11 1 wouM hd m,\' 
th(' ('llf il'(' f('m•hinJ.! }ll'nf(':;:.:inn. 
~Nmtnr Fn:or~o~. Th"n \'nn think that nn\· h•:u·ht•l' who t'nllws 

into n t'onrt nt· intn :\ ht•:1l'iin! lwfml' tht• .llllli't·i:u·,· Commith't' mul 
nnsW(')'('CI that qm~tinn, tltnt tht>y :u~ \'iolatitlg' llu•'t·cHh• nf t'lhil'=' of 
fht> f('addn;.! proft•ssinn! 

Mtog, Ji'nn:nu.\~. J.~wt'\' man mu~t liw nt•c·cmliw! In his own t'OII· 

&.'l('JH'(', hut that wnultiiX. Ill\' lwlit>f. · 
~('nator Fn:orso~. Ytmt· ht.•li"f is that tht•\· wmJI1ll-.• \·iulntill!! tht• 

roc IE' of l'l hirs! · · 
~h~. Fntt:nli.\'S. Yt•s. 
~nntor Ft:Ron;.o~. In nth('r wtwtls, tht> rnch• of t•thh·s pl'nh•t·f:-; a 

t('arhE'r from !'<'\\'ill;.! wh<'thN· or not tht·~· lwln11g tn a f'nnmnmist et•H 
of thP lTnitNI Nntinnsl 

~r.~. FRtfl>li.\X. It protN'ts am· ritii'.t'n. it !'I:'NIIs to 111t>. from !oolati11~ 
his politirnlll('lirfs. • 
~rnntnr l<'l:Rorsox. W'€'11, that is not \'our polith·al 11('1il'f. You 

mi~ht \)('long" to it mul not \1('1i€'Yr in it: 'l'h(' qur!'t inn i:-<. tlitl \'till 
belong to it. · 

l\lrs. F~ttrJ>lf.\N. I must t'('fll!';(\ to nnsWN' th:lt qlll'l'linn few tht> t\•a
rons I hnw nll'('ntlv g"in•n, })('{'an~" of thl.' fnrt thnt thC' tir~t :m1N11lnwnt 
to thl.' {'onstitutioi\ J!ll:ll'nnf('('s n man ftl'rtlnm uf l'Jlt'N'h aml ~an; tlmt 
Congl'(':;;s ~hall m:lk€' no laws in thnt 111"\':l n111l thN~ftH"\"' no l'(.lliJ!'l't>s
~ionnl rnmmitt('(' \'IU\ hr inh't~F-t('d in that t\ll'a. 

&nntor FF.ROtT!'ox. ThE' f;.'\me thinJr wnnltlnpply ns to wlll'tht•r m· 
not von nre n IJ1('ll\1)('r of thE' fnrultv of Hnnt('l' f'nJI"~'"'• nntl \'till haw 
nll'('nch· nnswPml that 'lll('lo;tinn. ~ow wi\1 vnn ('Xplain thC' tlilfl'l\'1\t'(' 
ll('fW~n ht'in,!! n m"mlwr of th(' fnrnh \'of llnntt>r CntlrJ.!l'. whrt'l' .\'Ull 
t"n<'h T.ntin nml Ft~Jwh, or lwinl! ., tilNnht•t· of a Coll\llllllli~t l't>H nf 
thl' Unitl'tl Nation:;;~ 

Mr. ~lOllRis. ~lr. Chai1·man, may f point out nt thi~ tim" thnt ap
pal't'ntlv thl' Unif('d Xntions Clnh of tho ('onnnunist Pnrf\· i~ not 
f'('lntin,! in nnv wnv to th(' Unit('c.l Nation~. · 

~Ntator l<'t:nm·s~l'S. "'jll ~·nu ('Xplain tht> tlifTl'n'll('(' in ycllll' philos
oph~· nntl th" rntl(' of ('tllll'S thnt nllows you to nnsW<'I' th" utw qm·~tinn 
nnd not the ot h('r ~ 

Mt~. f.'Rinm.\X, ~lr. ('hairmnn, 1t mnn's joh is not n part of his 
ronSt'ienrt>. I work for n th·in~. E\'('l'vhotlv knows whr1~ I work. 
that is n() SE'<'I1't. Bnt Ill\' politirn 1 \)('li£-fs l\11.' 'nw h£'1i£>fs. 'l'hl'v tlon 't 
belonJr to the pnhli<' nnt('lo;S I rlmose to ~tmul tap on n shwt.\·nrtWI' 
and fpll thPm. 

Senator J.~r.Rm~soN. You dnim thP ('()(ICI of <>thirs of thP fp:whinJ! 
pro{(tssion f(tlls von not. to nn~wer ns to wh(tth('r or not vo11 1X'1nng to 
this Communist 'dnh or rell. · 

Mt8. l~Rn:DMAN, Mr. Chairmnn, I !'.'litl n minute ngo that e\'N'\' man 
must ad according to his ronsciNtl'(", I wouldn't lnv tlown l'ltll's for 
all teache1'8, hut this would he my beli('f. . • 

Senator Fr.RauroN. That is in this code of ethirsl • 
Mrs. :f1'RIF.DYAN. I think so. 
Mr. 1\loRRlfl. Mrs. Friedman, luwe vou enr be('n n mNnlx-r of th(' 

• Communist Party f • 
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~11':-:. FRtt:li)I.\X, ~h·. Chairman, I mu~t tlt.•ditll' to :111:->\n•r tl1is fur 
th(' t\•a:-uus that I haw nh1':uly l!iwu. 

~h-. ~loRHI:o:. Is o11e of the n•asu11s the fact that ~·mn· an~wt•t· will 
incl'iminate 'ou? 

Mt·. C.\lui•R. ~h·. ~loni:-:, unl h~· wa~· of oLjt•d inu hut Cllll~· hy way 
of c1au·itit•ation, at the.opt.•uingof this luoat·iug--

~~·untot· l•'uaa:~•x. I thiuk, ~Jr. ( 'hainu:m, that t·uuH~·I :-l1011hl 
t.'~lllft•t· with his l'lirut. 

St•uatot• ~hliTII. lit• is thin~ to u~k liS a qut•:-tinn ahoul (ll'HI.'t'lllll't'. 
~ .... c.nun:n. I haw tliS('II:->."t'tl this with ~ .... ~loni:-:. 
St•U:lh)l' Ft:Jwusox. Is this ~onwthing- ulxmt prtK't'tltll'l' uf thl• ht•ar

iHg . 
• \lr. ( '.uun:n. y,., .. , ~it·. it is. ]I is uot rdatt"tl tu lwr aus\\'t'l' anti I 

:1111 not nllt•luptiug to lay :my folltlllatiun lor :111 ohjt"t·tiou CJI' t'tllll· 
plaiut allo11t tltt• tpll':-1 iuu. 1 :uu uot appt·,•at·hilll! it in that :-t•n:-;t• at 
all, ~t·uator. I am ~imply n~king fot· l'l:u·ilh·:,tiou of an i:-.slll' whkh 
l1as :u·iH'II nllllt•oJu•t•t·niug whil'la llwn• l1as ht•••n !"'lllll' t·uufu:-iou. 

Wlll'll ~·uta npt•twclthi:o: lwariug ~·nu dicl Nl,\' that tltt> ptupo~· of this 
iun•:-.tigatiuu was 11 Ft•ch•ml (llll'f'H·t'. I :thl nut ultjt•diu~ to that, 
with tlw \'it•\\' nf l':ll'l'\'ill~ nul tltt• IP~islatiw iuh•llt ur. p.•rltapl", fram
iuu: ~olllt' fpgh.lation: I :-;impl~· wault•tl tu a:-k ~h·. ~[unis wllt'tht•t• 
this iuc1uiry is t'lllh'l'l'llt'tl with till' prupt•rt~·. gun>t'llltll'llt. or allait'S 

·uf tlw c•il\· of Xt•\\' Yurk, ur till' unmiuatinu, t•h·l'liuu, appuiutllll'lll ut· 
ullit•ial t·uiulud uf au~· t•mpluwt•s of tltt• c·it~· uf Xt•W Ynrk. 

~It·. ~loums. I thiuk ~·oul-ftnllltl clitwt that tjlll'::-tiou to tht• ('ltait·. 
~t•uatnt· ~)11111. I woultl :-1l\' that an\' iufunnatinn m·t·\·i,(rllt't• that 

('OIIIl'S out in this lll'al'iug ~III;Hitllx• a\·ailahh• In tht• gntxl ntlkt'l'l'i uf 
nny l!l'oup in .\llll'l'ican goWJ'IHll{'llt, wlwt'CH'l' it um~· l~t.• usr1l. \\\• 
:U\' uot IJ·yiug tn dt\'lllll~·t·il~t• ut· ll:ll'l'nw tilt' 11~· that may(.,. m:uh• uf 
this l'l'itlt'IU't'. So I do uut. think \\'l' t•an 1)1.• l'X(Il't'h>tl to clu that, awll 
do not ~ro any lll'rtl fur us to ntlt•mpt to tldimit tht• tnnts tlluh•a· whh·h 
this lWhlt>m·c m:w be used. 

~lr. C.unu:H. '1 amunt nttt•uJptin~ In limit it. ~ruatm·. I tlo know, 
:tllll I uuclt•J~toud ft'Oill St•taatot· Io\•rgn:-ou, that tlais was a Fl>tlrm1 t'Olll· 
mittt'<' uot t'OIIl'l'l'lll'tl with ltK·al atTairs or lck·al pruhll'lll~. .\J.!:tiu, I 
(•mpha!'izo this is not Ly Wa\' of nn ohjl'\·tiun. I thought ~t·rmtnr 
Ft•t·gu~oll hac) m:ult• it pi·,·tt~· ·plaiu that you '""~'" 1111l t'UHl't'l'lll'tl with 
tilt' (ll'opt•l'( \'. atf:tit-s. til' 1!11\'('I'IIIIH'IIf uf till' t•ity, Ul' with Ill(' IIOIIIill:t· 
t iun, t'lt't·t it;n, :tppniutuwnt ot· nllil·ial t'utllllll'l of l'it \' t•mplo\'l'<':OO. 

~~·natnr F•:t:ca:sPX. Our 'llll'slions :lll'n't :duat•tl at· that. • 
Sl•tmtm· ~)IITII. \\'t• are ju:'t tn·inJ! tn.J.!t'l tht• fnl'l~. thl' tl'llth about 

fht•sr math•t-s. \\•(' Ill\~ inquit·ing 'nbout tht•u•. 
~l'n:ttut· Jo"J-:nca·:-:.•x. But as to wlwtht•t· ut· not !'Ill~ ),.,•Jnnj.!t'<l to this 

ur:,:u 11ii'.at inn, if sh{' was 11 llll'lll\)('r :uul llllS\Wl'rtl I Itt• t)lll'l't ion, t ht•n 
~Ill' miJ,!ht trll us all uLout it nntl Wl' t•oultl h•11. lht>n, how it npplil'tl 
tu tht~ 1-'t'<l('ral ()JI('stious im·oln•tl. · 

~[r. ('.uun:H. Pr('dselr thllt is what I thouJ!hl you h:ul in mi11cl, 
nnll I felt. in my ownmin{l thnt \'Oil Wl'~ not conrl'rtied with this from 
t hl' \•oint of \'iew of n lo('al pl'Oltl('mt tnul,l:ll't it·nl:u·h· from thr point 
of \'1('\\' of thl' propt•l1~·, goYermnl'nt, or t 1r ntTait-s ~f th(' dt\·, or the 
rwminat inn, t>ll'\·t inn, or appointmrnt ot· oflil'ia 1 t•utulnct nf 't hr cit\' 
t•rup~uyrt·~. I HHtll'l-stood you to ~a~· that l'ight nt th(' O)M.'IIing of tlie 
Jwnt·tug. 
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~nntor FF.nouso:s. I think that i~ n fair l'tatem<'llf. that W<' art' uot 
tryinl! to dirtnt{'! to th<' ~hool hnarcl who thP:r ~hnll han• a~ tl':wlwt·:o, 
wftnt thE')' ~hall tE'IlC'h. nut Wt' do thiuk that" the !'('('lll'it)· of thi!' Xa
tion is dE>t<>rmin('d hv what f<'arh<'l-s clo f{'arh. whl"thl'l' or not th<'Y 
follow th<' Commtmi;t lint> in t<>nrhin:r, whrthN· or not tlt<'Y em.' mrui
IX'~ of th£' Commnnil"t P:ntv, l)('(':tll~' th(' l'Vtt1£'nr<' l't"'('llls tn indi,·ah~ 
dE.':trh·, ll}l to datE' nt lE':t~t. and it ha~ not lx'E'll clispnt<>cl hy tho~ whn 
ha\'{'1 h(..c.n Communist!'. thnt thr Connnnni~t~ ow{' ntlP,:ri:nH'<' to th<' 
Sm·iE>t Union and thf' Commnnh:t P:uty, NJHl that wh<>n it l'Onttid~ 
in nm• wny with th<' Unit('tl ~taf('::; Go\·E>rnm('Jif or th" pE>oph•, that 
romn1uni~m Rll(l Hn~l'in <'ontrol~ th<'it· thinking. I think that •i:o: wry 
mntE.'rinl ns to our !"N'I1l'ih. 

Mr. C.unn:R. YE>s. Arill wh£'th<>r the youth•s mimi iR J,roinJ! to L\~ 
t'nslaved. 

Senator s~nTH. I am not :roing- to limit th{' C}l1£'~tion~ I nsk to :my 
FroE>ralleveJ. I think that nm·bodv is £'ntitl£'d to II!'(> this infol'mntion 
who wants to liS<' it. This is an Op<'n ht'arin~ nnd I think in the Am<'r
icnn tradition of open hearings, with comtFel prt'B('nt, I hn\'{' no d£'l'irc 
oth£'r thnn to see that e\·ery JWI-ron1 no matter what I mnY think nhont 
th£'ir action~, has n dtanN> to defPnd thpmS('l\"£'S nrcordin~ to thE>ir 
con~itntionnl ri~hts. I don't know what your pnrp()8(' is in J'('{€'rrinJr 
to Federal Je,·e] continualh·, but I ha,·e a susp1cion in m\' mind whv 
yon want us to dl'limit it to the FedE'I1t1 level. It is c01i1in_g out, a's 
I nndE>rstaml, for u~, as e\"£'f\' good citizE>n in .\m<'ricn on~Iht to want 
it to IX' used, for whnt<>wr .rmrpo~ they want it for. 

Mr. MoRRrs. Th£' qneshon wn!', "'ere von £'\'er n m£>mber of the 
Communist. Party t · 

Mrs.. FRn·.nnA,.. I snid I must dedine to nnsw£'r thnt for t'(':u:ons 
I IIR\'e already given. 

~lr.l\loRRIS. Is one of tltE' rearons thnt :your nnsw<>r mn\' inrriminnte 
~·on l • · 

~Irs. FRIF.Oll.\X. I gan• )'OH sE>wrnJ othE>r r(>nson~. 
~lr. MoRRIS. Is that ont> of vour J'(>a~onsf 
Mrs. FRIF.Olf.\N, Y<>s; thnt fs one of my reasons. 
~lr.l\IORRIS • .Ar(' yon }ll'('~ntly n m£'mfx-r of thC' C'ummtmh-t Part~·! 
Mrs. FRIFJ,lt.\N. I must dE>Clint> to answer that. 
Senator s~nTn. For th£' same J'('ftron! 
Mrs. FRtr.o~t.\N. ~ .. or n11 of tht> J'(':tsons I haw gh·<>n yon. 
~lr. MoRRIS. II:we yon h<'E>n a IP:tder in n fornm in t}l<' Communist 

J>nrty.Clubf · 
Mrs.. FRtr.o~t.\N. Mr. Chnirmnn, I must d{'('linl' to nnsw('r that for 

all of the J'(>asons that I have given you. 
Mr. MoRRis. I ha\·e no more questions. 
Senatot" SlnTn. :Mrs. Friedman, do yon not think that if it was 

published to tht> world nnd to your stud~nts, your pupil~, th<>ir pal'('nts, 
that you were not n Communist nnd wt>re i1ot sympath~tic with thl~ 
Conu1nmi,!'t; mov('mt>nt, that that woulcl be J'(>fl'('~liing and in!"pil'ing to 
fh('m M cJtJzensf . 

Mrs. FRtr.oltAN. I think it would IX' much mol'(' inspil'in_g to th<>m 
to know that I nm defending fr{'{'(fom of SIX"ech. 

8<-nator SMtTn. Yon think, thE>n, to answer tho~ qnestion3 yon nrc
promoting freedom of S})('('Ch rather than s)X'akintr ft't'£'h·l · 

Mrs. FRIF.Dli.\:S. I nm afraid I don't und~l'8t:md the qiiNifion. 
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&!nator SMITH. I think I utu1N1llaud you, whether you understand 
me o1· not. That will be all. 

~h·. Momus. The IIP:xt witu<'ss is S<lm Hicdman. 
&•nato1· SlUTH. "'ill you wll•mnly ~wear the h>stimony you a1~ 

a~ut tiJ give in this hearing lx>fore a subcommiltl'e of the Judiciary 
Couuuittl>e of the linited States &nate shall Le till' truth, the whole 
truth, tllltl nothing but the truth, so heir• you God ( 

~~~~. lhWli.\S, 1 do. 

TESTIMONY OF SARA RIEDMAN, BROOKLYN, N.Y., ACCOMPANIED 
BY COUNSEL, CAMMER & SHAPIRO, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr.lloRRIS. Give your fullnarne and address. 
~~~~. HIWli.\N. Sai~l Uicdman, IOta; Pa1·k P1acl'1 Brooklyn 13. 
~lr .. Monnis. Do you teach in Brooklyn Colll•ge! 
~Irs. Uu:o.n.\N, Yes, sir. 
~lr. ~I ORRIS. \\'hat do \'OU teach? 
~h~ Hn:DlL\N. Biology. 
~lr.lJonms. 1 low long have you lxx>n teaching in Brooklyn College l 
~~~~. lhEDliAs. Since 1930. 
Mr. Moruns. lh~. Uiedman. ltu\·e \'ou been the head of a Commu-

nist unit at Brooklyn Co1lege l • 
Mrs. Hn:nliAN, 1 must decline to answer thnt question because I 

feel that it is improper fo1· this committee to inquire into my 
belicfs--

:Mr. MoRRis. It is whether \'OU are the head of n unit of Communist 
school teachers operating in Brooklyn College. 

Mrs. RIEDII.\N, My beliefs o1· my opinions or my as.."'eiations. I 
believe that according to the first amendment of our Constitution 
these mutters are a malt('r of pri\'acy. And! that this committee, or 
nny other group, has uo right to ask this qi1est 1011. 

&!nator Ft:Rt;usox. The same thing would apply, would it not1 
Doctor, to whether or not you were a member of the faculty of that 
!'t'hool! That would Le your association, but you answer the one and 
not thl'l other. WJl\•l 

ll~. Hn:nltAN. ~'Iy being a member o.f the faculty at Brooklyn Col
lege 1s a matter of employmeut. It IS t\. matter of public record. 

Senator Ft:Rnuso~. Could not the membership in tJus Communist 
<·ell be a question of employment also? 

Mrs. Rn:oli.\N, I don't &'Chow that applit'S at all. 
~enator Ft:Rnusox. You do uot l 
Mrs. Hn:llli.\N, No. 
Senator Ji't:lwusox. You do not think the people work, theo, for the 

Communist Part~·? 
~Ir. Hn:oM.\N, I don't sec that this has anything to do with my 

lx>hefs. · 
Senator Ji't:HOUSON. I Rill asking \'Oll the question, Do you know 

whether o1· not lX'oplc do work for tl;e Communist Party l 
ll~. Rn:olJAN. When you nl'kt>d me the question of whether I }x>. 

long~d to the Communist Party, you are nsking me what my heliefs 
a~. 

Senator Ft:RHUsox. That wns not the question. 
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~lr. ~lnRRI~. "•l'n> vnu thl' hl'ad nf a unit. a Ccmununi1't unit. t•nm
poS<'d of Commtmi:;t ~·hnol IPariH'rs upN·at in~ in Brook I \'11 ( 'nll<'~l' l 
It is nn organizationnlmntt('J'. · 

Mrs. RIEOliAX. It is the ~mne ns nl'king are you n nu.•mlx>r of the 
D('m<X'rnti(' or llE'pnhlir:m P.nt,\'. Thi~ do(•~n't i1ulirntt' t•mplnyllH'Ht 
by ~he partiE'!'. It is l'limpl~· tlu• qn('Stion of al'kinJ,! ahc:mt m~· pnlitil'al 
lx>hl'f~. 

Sl'nntor Ft:Rc t· :o:s-. ~~~ .. Chairman, that i~ nut a 1\':t!'on for not an
swPrinA' t h£> qn(':-1 inn. 

~l'nator SlllTII. ThP rhairman is ~oing to llirf'<'t you tn a11~'""r 
thE' qnl'stion~, mul thPn Wl' will J!.O on from thN't'. · 

'Yill ~·on ::o;tntt> thE' qu<'~tion n~ain. anti \W will din'l.·t lu•r In :tll!'\H'I'. 

~Jr. MnRRis. Haw yon ht'l'll in thl' pn~t thf' hPn1l nf n uuit madt• up 
of Comllllllli!'t !'rhool f<':trhPt~ op('J'aflll:,.! in Hrnoklyn CoH('~t>! 
~~~ Rn:nY.\:s-. I hn\·p nlr{'atlv indirall'1l that I ron!'id1.•r tlmt nn 

im11roper qn<':-1 ion nml nn in\'a'sion of my rights as an American 
citiZ('ll, 
. ~h·. :\loRRis. 'l'hP. rhnirmnn hns directed that yon answH the qnl'S· 

twn. 
:Mrs. Rrr.olr.\x. lTmiE'r thl' ci['(.'nmstanC'l'S, in vil'w of the fll't'~('nt. hys

teria and of malicious accusations, the real possibility, and in form 
lx>ing an honorffi profE'ssion, I must take recourse to my rights 
undE'r the fifth amendml'nt in not answuing that qnPstion. 

Senator SliiTH. That is to say an answl'r to snC'h quP!ltion might 
tend to incriminate you. 

Mrs. RIEDliAN. I 'Rm not saying it wiH tend to incriminate me. 
Senator S~IITJI. If ~·ou haYe not, We dire<'t yon to af\SWl'r the ques

tion if you sav it. will not tend to incriminate you. The chairman 
dOE>Sn't. want yon to savor do & thing that is contrary to your consti
tutional rights but I want the record right. If you say it will tend 
to incrin~inate you, the Chair will rule that you don't have to answer 
the ~ueshon. 

Mrs. RlmHAN. What I would like to see in the record Is that this 
does not imply guilt. It might tend, but it doe.s not-

Senator SMtnr. That woUld depend on different persons. Some 
might think it did nnd some might think it didn't. 'l'hp. Chair 1'\'aliz('S 
that. !Jut I do want. to wt into this record your rE'aron for n>fnsing 
to testifv. . 

Mrs. RtmuA:s. Thig and the others that I have indi('.'ltt'd. 
Senator Slrmr. I know ~·ou nndE'I'l'tand the dift'erenoo in your re· 

fusing. If it will do that, then I will say that you hM·e the right to 
not answe-r the qu('Stion. 

Mrs. RrF.O)IAN. Yes; I do. 
Senator FERousox. On that basisl 
Mrs. RIEDYAN. On that basis, and in addition the other reasons I 

have gh·en. 
Senator SlUTn. Anything else that you ha,-e said, that is something 

I hR\'e no objection to. . 
.Mr. MoRRis. Have you been a ml'mber of the Communist Partyt 
Mrs. RrmuAN. I dedine to ans\ver for the same reasons. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are you presently a member of the Communist Party I 
Mrs. RttoliAX. I similarly decline to answer for the reasons given. 
Mr. MoRRis. As. pre\·iousJy described I 
Mrs. Rm>XAN. Yes. 
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~II·. ~[oum!'. Han• yo11 ('\'('1' h:ul a bonk whieh wa!' pnLih•hl'tl hy the 
Yollll~ Worltl Books lull•r11atioual PulllisiiN'l'! 

~lr:o:. Hn:~•~I.\X. Yt.•:-;. :-;ir. 
:\Jr. :\lnHHI:oo. h Iutt.'I'Jtatioual Puhli!'ht'l':OO a Commuub-t publil-atio!l 

)IOU~'! 
~~ ...... Hu:ll:\1.\X. I ch•diu" tn aus\wJ·. 
St•uatnr J< t.w•n•ux. Ou wln1t grolllltl!"> t 
~IJ'l'. Uu:II~I.\X. Ou th" :-:auw gro111Hk 
:\lr. )fum:rs. That YOIIl' :tll"\WI' will ilwrimiuatt• Yon! 
:\Jr. ( '.DDIJ:t:. Xot :.will."' but "will ll'll«l to." · 
:\h·. :\(oJ:HI!'. Han• _\'Oil l~~.•t•ll as:-cwiah•1l with an oJ·ganizatioll ,•all£'«1 

tlw .hti .... ts Fmut To Win till' Wad 
)IJ'l'. Hu:Jni.\X. I tlnu't 1\'l'all :-lll'h org111ization, hut I wol'ltllike 

tn poiut out that this is tlw l_\'flt' of at'l'llsatioll mull'tah•m('nl that I 
ft.•t.•ll haH' to pl'Of('l'f 111_\"l'l'lf agaiu:-t. · 

~('llator SmTII. Has am·hcxh· at'l'll="('(l you! Noho1h· on th:s com-
milt£'(' has :H't.'ll~t>cl you. · · • • 

)fl~. Un:mi.\X. Xot on this coJHillitt{'l', lmt Jll:l)' I make tho 
~tat£'1l1Nit l 

~l'llalnr S:\IITII. Yl'::. 
)1•·-. Hn:II::\1.\X, Th(' fir:o-t tim(' that I !"aw that naml" imlirntNI \'fH~ 

in n h·ltt.•l' !"('Ill to llll' II\' Uahhi Sdmltz. in whirh lw l':ticl, ''Yon Wl'ro 
nn 811rh nud !"llt.'h a cl:it" n Jll('lllht•l' of this org:miz:ttion." I don't 
happt'll tn J'l'llll'lllll('l' hut all\'111'" iu till' prt•;o;('ut pPl'ind of h~·:::tt>ria can 
mak" :-n•·h a ~tatH•t(lJII un till' lla~i=- uf that amlmake furthrr accusa
tions. This is an iustnnce of w)l\' I nm answering the way I do. 

:-:'t•nalor SmTII. Yon ml'~lll )'uti :u'(' not altl'mptillJ! to :u.·cuse Rabbi 
~·1111111.. :H'(' ~·ou, of nn_\·thiu).! imp1'0IK'l' in whatl'\'Pr h(' !'aidl 

~frs. Rtr.Dll.\N, I nm gh·in~ this ns nn illustration. I don't happen 
to J'('Jnt'rnlx>r about that parhculRr organization which he says I wns 
a Jlll'IJih.>J' of. 

~Ir . .MoRRI~. I hn,·e no more questions. 
Senator SliiTU. All ri~ht. 
Mr. ~[ORRIS. ~Ieiba Plnllips. 
Senator Sllml. Do you soJPmnlr swPar thl' trstimmw :rou an> about 

to giw in this hParing'bt'i!lg condud£'<1 by a snlx-ommhtN' of the Ju
dici:ll'\' Committee of the United States SPnnte shall be the truth, the 
whole' truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God I 
~Hss PHILLII'S. I do. • 

TESTIMONY OF MISS MELBA PHILLIPS, NEW YORK, N.Y., ACCOM· 
PANIED BY COUNSEL, CAMMER & SHAPIRO, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

~Ir. ~loRRts. lVill you gh·e your full name and addn.>ss to the 
reporterl 

)[iss Pmr,LIPS. l\Ielba Phillips, 198 lV(>st 1-~le\·enth, New York. 
~lr. )loRRis. Is that ~I-e-1-b-a P-h·i-1-1-i-p-sl 
lliss PnrLurs. l\Iany of nw friends ha\·l' called me Elba because I 

look Jike the OJ>Pl'a sin/{er, but it is a nickname. 
Mr. ~I oRRis. lVhat 1s your proper name l 
.\liss PmLLIPS. 1\Ielba. 
~Ir. ~!ORRis. l\'here do yo!l teach, Mrs. Phillips-is it "Miss'' or 

"~lrs.''l 
~liss Pnn,LIPS. Miss. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. " 1here do vou tEach l 
Miss PmLLIPS. Brookl)·n ColiPge. 
Mr. MoRRis. What do IOU tl'ach thl're l 
Miss PmUIPS. Mechanics and physical sci~m'<'. 
Mr. 1\IORRJs. Have you en~r lx"-'n a ml'ml)(>r-
Senator S>nTn. Did vou ~nv '1ml'<'hanks'' I 
Miss Pmr.J.u-:; .• \nd i>hY:'iC;ll ~i€'nct>. 
Mr. MoRRIS. u~n·e yoti evl'r ht>t-n a ll\{'nt\x>r of the Communh.t 

Partyl 
Miss Pmu.n>S. )[y l'('l'ponsl' to that qu€'stion is clirtnf('d h~· my \'il'w 

of professional and 'Personal ethics, fil'8t to do my \>rofl·~ional job as 
well as it is humanlv possible>, and st'Cond, to dl'fl'llt nmlmnintnm my 
indh·idual and perSonal right which I thouJ!ht was my right so long 
as I was a Jaw-abiding citizen. I know von conduct thl'.se hE'nrings by 
certain rull'S which make it necE's.~ry for me, in ordE'r to stand on m~· 
princifl~, to invoke the Bill of Rights. My nncE.'stors fought for that 
BiJI o Rtghts and I am very glad to make use of the first, fifth. and 
sixth nmendmE.'nts. 

Senator ~'EROUSON. Do :vou refu&', then, to answer on the grouncls 
that it might tend to incriminate yonl 

Miss PmLLii'S. I use the fifth nmendment. 
Senator Ft:RcusoN. If you will just nnme it by nnm~. You~. ns 

I understand the law, you claim the privilege on the ground thnt it 
would be testifyinf against yourself. 

Miss PHILLIPS. f I remember my history corl'('('tly, Senator Fer~u
son, the origin of the fifth amendment is iri eccl(>Siasticalaml not rh·il 
law. I am not a historian. The word happ('ns to be "incriminate," 
but it certainly includes what I mean. 

Senator SHITH, That would be a matter for the courts to decide, 
eventually, in your case if you want it there. · 

Miss Puu.LIPS. That is right. 
Senator Surm .. \Ve just want to get your reason for cle·clining to 

an.swer, a!ld I thmk that Senator Ferguson propounds a perfl'<'tly 
fatr qu('Shon. 

Miss PmLLIPS. The first and fifth and sixth amendments. 
Senator Sxmr. If vou say you nre refusing to t(>Stify under your 

rights in the fifth amendment, and those ri~hts are because }'011 f('el 
that your testimony would tt'nd to incrinunate you, then certainlv 
the Chair has no d{>Sire to tlo other than gi,·e yon ~ull benefit of all of 
your constitutional rights. 

Miss Pnn.r.IPS. Thnnk you. 
Senator SHITn. But if you nre just trving to hide behind n phra~ 

of this or that amendment, that is someth'ing else. 
Miss PnrLLIPS. No. 
Senator FERGUSON. Thl'n do rou claim that it might tt'nd to incrim

inate you, and for that reason you do not answer! 
Miss PmLLIPS. I thought the chairman had mnde my position quite 

clear on that.. . . 
SE'nator S>nTn. I am asking vour po~ition. Do von refuse to 

answer on the ground that your t~timouy would tend 'to incriminate 
you! 

Miss Pn1ILIP8. I certainly do. 
Senator SHmr. All right. That is it. 
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~rr. )foRm~. Are yon prt>sently the mt>mber of the Communist 
Part)· I 

:M1ss PmLT.JPS. The 5..'\me nn:;w('r nppli~. 
St>nator SlJITH. Ji'or the same l'('aron I )fay I nsk you one qut>.c:;.ti?n: 

You said that vou undl'rstood ns long as :\'OU were a law-abidmg 
dtizt>n. Do yoti l'('gard the Communist Part)· ns nny thl'('at to ...\mer
ira anti its lib<'rl irs and fawdom f 

Miss Pmt.l.lf>S. This is not a part of nw proft>s.<:ional duty to answt>r 
that qut>stion, nnd tlt('re{of(', I shall, if ,you t~rmit JH('1 dl'Cline to 
answer. 

~t>nntor SlnTH. Do you l'('gnrd the Communist Party ns a Jaw-
abidin~ organi~ttion I 

)fiss Pmu.n-s. Do I haYe pri\'il('ge on this, tool 
Rl'nator Ft:oot·sox. Do \'Oll daim it l 
)fiss Pmr..LtPI'I. I do dafm it. 
St>nator l<'t:oousox. On the same groundsf 
)[iss Pun.urs. Y~. 
Senator SlHTH. Yon rlaim, then, that the Communist Party is a 

law-nhitling organization f 
Miss Pmu.n;g, No; I nm clN'Iining to nnswer the question. 
St>nntor J."t:I«Wsos. On the grounds you stated lx>forel 
lliss Pmr.urs. Yes. 
Seuator SlnTn. Now, clo \'ou (')aim that Ameri('an dtizens who are 

membea'S of the Communist "!,arty are law-abiding dtizens within the 
ml'anin~ of the wav you used tJi~.> phmse n few moments af!ol 

.Mi5;S Pmr .. u~ )}r. Chairman, I said that I do my job the best that 
it ran be humanly don<'. 

H<'nntor SniTn. I understood thnt. 
)(iss Pnn,LII>S. I am th•f('nding ancl maintaining nw rights Jx.yoml 

that. I nm thN1'fore tryin~ to be consist('nt on the basis of this; nnd 
I in\'oke the fifth nm('nclml'nt. 

Senator SlnTH. You use the f('rm "law-abiding dtizen." I want 
to know wh<>fh('r or not :\'Oll l'(>gard tho m£>mbc-~ of the Communist 
Party, as you unclea'Stand it, law-abidin.!! dtizens in Anu••·ira. 

Miss IhEDlfAN, That question I nm cl("('Jining to nnswl'r. 1\lay I tell 
you why I u~ec.l the words "law abiding I" lll'Canse I don't think I 
would h::we the right to ,s-o out and murder soml'bocly, you :.;el'. I 
ust>d the words ';Jaw nbhlmg.n . 

Senator SlnTn. You know tho Communists ha\·e not hesitated to 
murder prople, do you not I 

.Miss Htt:DlJ.\N. fam afraid I don't know any such. 
llr. MoRRIS. lla\'e \'on be<>n as..."'<.'iated with the National Confl'r

ence of the Profession"s, Sd('nres, nnd Arts I 
Miss RIEDlf.\N, I shaH d("('Jine to answer that qn<'stion for the 1'('8-

sons gi\'(•n. 
Mr. ~[oRRIS. Hn\·e \'OU be('n aSS()('inted trith the Association of 

Sdl'ntific 'rork<'l'S l • 
lliss Rtr.DllAS, I dedine to answ~r the question for the rl'asons 

gin•n. · 
Mr. lfoRRI~ .• \re \'Oll nssociated with the Gl'('('nwich Council on 

Peareful Alternath·es¥ 
• Miss RtF.D)I.\!Ii, I d("('line to answer th~.> que~tion on the grounds 

gn·en • 
.:!42~~2-pt. 1-19 
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Senator FERGUSON. Have you ever been a member of the Te3chers 
Unionf 

Miss R1mll \N. Y€'s. 
Senator FERGUSON. You answer that question freel\·. 
Miss RIEDlt.\N. I am making use-- • 
Senator FF.RouroN. Did you e\·er know thnt the Teachers Union 

wns Communist-dominated) 
Miss Rrr.nli.\N, I don't know that that qu<'stion appli<'S as much 

about the Te~u·hers Union as it implies noout tnl', and therefore I 
shall refuse to answer the question on the grounds that it would 
incriminate me. 

Mr. MoRRIS. "'ere you a ml'mber of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee 
Committee I 

Miss Rnmli.\N. I shaH be consistent about. this. I shall refuse to 
answer on the ~unds that it might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator SJnTn. Are you being consistent ~ause you want to be 
consistent or just be<'au'Se. you do not want to answer that qnE'stion 
of whethE'r or not you were a member l 

8<'Jll\tor FERGtTsON. Consistency wonhl not be a l't'ason. 
Miss RrEDli.\N, I told yon fil"8t: at the b(.~ZinninJI, thnt. my attitude 

is based on my \'iew of professional and personal integrity. 
Senator SlllTU. That was not the que::tion we n::ked \'ou. ""e asked 

yon why yon used the words "for the l"earon of consistency." You 
rememtier, I belie\·e it was Emerson who said that a foolish consistency 
is a hobgoblin in a little mind. I do not want to put. you in that 
place now. Are ~·ou refusing to answer that just bec~use you don't 
want to admit. that you were associated or just because you want to 
be consistent t 

Miss RtEDliAN. That is not my 1'('1\son. 
Senator S:mTu. "\\1tat is your reason for declining to answer! 
~li!i:S RlED)UN. My own Nason for declining to answer is that 

it is not a )>art of my official duty whether I was or not. Howewr, 
according to \'Ottr rules, \'OU enable me to maintain Ill\' own principles 
so long as I iiwoke the fifth aml'ndment. Therefore,' I do. 

Senator S)IJTII. Do you understand that you ha\·e the right to 
invoke the fifth amendm('nt en•n though the answer to the que~titm 
would not teml to incriminate you I Is that your idea of thl" fifth 
amE'm1mE'nt l 

~liss RIFJ>li.\N, Xo," I think that one must admit. that incrimina
tion nowada\'S itn-oh·(>S trial by newspaper publicity and ~o forth, 
too. That iS: I am sincere in this. 

Senator FERGUSON, Mr. Chairman, I move that you do not reco~
niro the right of this witness to claim self-incrimination when f:he IS 
SpK'ifying abot!t trial by newspapers. That .is what she is saying. 
Certamlv thnt JS not a l't'ason for not answt>rmg a question. Crim· 
inallnw'means trial by courts, trial b\• judicial pr()C('edings, govern· 
mPnt pi'O('('dure, nml not what. she is claiming. 

Miss Rir..DH.\N .. Do I ha\·e the, priVilege of claiming the fifth nm"n1l· 
menton the qtl'-'~flon l · 

Senntor FF-R<H."SON. If \'OU reallv claim it on the grounds t1tat it 
wouhl tem~ to inrriminate you, but not that. the newspapers might 
say somethmg about )'OU. 

Miss REIDll.\N. I smce~ly claim it, S<'nator. 
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&>nnto1· Fuwusos. On the groum)s it would tend to incl'iminate 

yo~r'· I TJ · • h d t · • • t ., ISS hr.Dll.\N. 1nt 1t m1g t ten o mcrmnna e me, yes. 
Mr. :\£oRRis. \\'ere you associated with the .American Association 

of Scientific \\'orkers in their statement calling for an international 
agreeml•nt to ban the use of atomic weaponsl · 

.Miss Jbr.Dli.\N, I dec1ine to an~wer that questiou . 

.Mr. :\[oRRis. For the same reason l 
.Miss Rn:oliAN. Yes, sir. 
Ah·. MoRRis. Now, were you coJml'l'ted with the national reception 

committee of the Joint .Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee gi\'en for 
Mm('. Aileen Joliet-Curiet 

Miss Un:I>liAN. I am SOl'r\·, I 8impl\' don't rememJ.x.r. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Did you e\"('1' meet the atomic 8cientist, Joseph 

\\' einberg l 
Aliss Hu:oli.\N. I met him once. 
Mr. MoRRIS. \\lhnt. wns the occasion of your meeting himt 
Miss RrmYAN. He ga\'e n pnpN·, scientific paper, nt n scientific 

fll(>('ting. 
~h·. MoRRIS. That is all. 
1'he ll('Xt witness is Clarence HiskE.':\', 
&tHltOl' SlnTn. Do you solemnh; swear the tE.'stimony you will 

gh·e in this h('al'ing being comlude<fLv n. subcommittee of the Judici
ary Committee of the Unite<l Stntl's ·&nate shaH be the truth, the 
whole truth, nnd nothiug but the truth, so help you God l 

Mt·. HisKEY, I do. 

TESTIMONY OF CLARENCE HISKEY, BROOKLYN, H. Y., ACCOH· 
PAHIED BY COUNSEL, ALBERT COLLOMS, HEW YORK, N. Y. 

Mr. CoLI.OllS. I would like to ha\'e my appearanre noted. Albert 
L.l'olloms, 342lladison Awnul'. 

·Mr. MoRRis. Are you a tNlcher, llr. Hiskey l 
Mr. JIISKEY. I nm. 
Mr .. MoRRis. \\'here do you reside l 
.Mr. }lisKEY. At 2 Grace Court, Drooklyn. 
Mr. MoRRIS. n·here do yon tearh I 
lit". HrsKEY. The l)olytechnic Institut(', in Drooklyn. 
Mr •. lloNRis. For how long ha-ro you been teaching theref 
Ml'. HtsKr.\·, Approxim!ttely 0% years. 
Mr. MoRRts. ~h·. Hiskev, ha\·e i·ou e\·e•· been n member of the 

Communist Pnrty r • • 
.Mr. H18KEY. I refuse to nnsw('r that question on the grounds that 

ha\'e been de\"eloped hN"C this morning. 
Mr. lfoRRIS. Is one of the reasons that your answ('r would incrim-

innteyon r • 
Mr. llrsJn:v. I supP?se so. 
Senntor SliiTH .. Wait, we na-c going to get. thnt straight right now. 
Mr.liisx•a·. It 1s so. 
~enator 8HITU. You refuse to answer upon th('. grounds that your 

tt>Stimony in unswer to thnt qu('stion might tend to inl'rirninate you I 
Mr. lltSKl:Y. I do. 
Senator thuru. Alll'ight. 
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Mr. MoRRIS. Are ~·on presently a member of the Communist Partyf 
Mr. HtSKEY. I refuse to nnswE'r that que:-tion on thE' smne grounds. 
Mr.MoRrus. 'Vhat do yon teach at Brooklvn Pol}·technic Institutef 
1\lr. HISKEY. I teach courses in annl}·tical rhemistry. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Are you interested in the dev£>1opment of the atomic 

bomb I· 
1\lr. HtsKEY. W'ell, I read papers nbont it that are published, and 

I suppose in that &>nse I nm intE'rest£>d in it. 
Mr. 1\loRRt~. Ha\·e you ever taken part in n statement calling for 

the international outlawry oft he atomtc bomb? 
Mr. IIISKEY. 'Vould you tell me just n little bit more about "hat 

you are asking! 
Mr. 1\loRRts. To the last witness here we a~ked n qm.•.stion had she 

signed n particular statement in connection with the outlawry of the 
atomic bOmb, international outlawry of the atomic bomb Have you 
ever sigf!ed such a stat('ment I . 

Mr. HtsREY. I refuse to answer that question ozt the grounds-
Senator SlnTu. That to answer it might t._.nd to incriminate you I 
1\lr. HtsKEY. Yes, sir. 
Senator SliiTH. You nrc on the fnrttlt) of wlmt institution l 
Mr. HtSKEY. The Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn. 
Senator SliiTH. Brooldvn l 
Mr. HtsKEY. Yes, sir. • 
Senator SHlTU. Is that a full co1lege2 a ful1y arcredited college, or 

is it just nn institute dealing with sdenhfic matt('rs l In other words, 
tell me n little about it. I want to know the ba~kgrouud. 

1\lr. HtSRF.Y. 'Vell, it is a school of principaHy en~in('('ring and of 
the basic sciences, cO\·ering physics, chemistry, in addition to all of 
the engineering curricula. 

Senator S3nTn. How is it maitatained l 
Mr. HtsKEY. 'Vell, it is maintained bv prh·ate support, that is, by 

students paying fees at our school and lt exists on those fees almost 
rompletelv. 

Senator SliiTII. It has not public support, in other wordsl 
Mr. HtsKEY. No. 
Senator SMITH. I mean public from t11e standpoint of tax funds. 
Mr. HTSKEY. 'Vhen it comes down to it, it has practically no en· 

dowment, either. · 
Senator SMITH. How long has it been in existence t 
Mr. HtsKEY. I don't remember exactly, but it is well oYer a century. 
Senator Surru. How long have you been a member of the fncultyl 
Mr. HrsxEY. About 6% years. 
Senator SlnTn. Prior to that what were you engaged in; what were 

your activities I . 
Mr. HrsKEY. Before I came to the Polytechnic Institute, I was in 

the United States Army. 
Senator SMITH. And how long were you in the Army I 
1\Ir. IIISKEY. About 18 monthS. . 
Senator SlnnJ. In what de~,>artment I 
Mr. HISREY. I was in Chemtral 'Varfare Servire as a captain. 
Senator Slum. I did not hear what you said. How long were you 

in the Army I 
l\Ir. HISKEY. I was in the Army about 18 months. 
Senator SMrru. \Vbere did you serve I · 
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~h·. HrsKEY. I served for a short while in Knnoa, which is in tho 
Northwest Territory. I sened for a while in Oahu, which is one of 
the Hawniinn Islands, and finally I served for a short time at Edg~ 
wood Arsenal. 

Senator SltiTU. Did you at any time have any cl1arges preferred 
against you in any wa.Y while you were in the Army l 

Mr. lhsKEY. No, s1r. 
Senator SlnTn. That takes you back to when you were in college. 

When did you go to schooll 
Mr. lhsKEY. I went to the Unh·ersity of Wisconsin. That was the 

last one that I was graduated from. 
Senator S)um. You are a native of 'Visconsinf 
Mr. HtsKEY. Yes, sir. · 
Senator S1nTH. You have answered all of those questions perfectly 

frankly, apparently, and I assume truthfuJJy. Have you notl 'Vh1 
is it that you are willing to answer those questions nbout yourself 
and your career that appear to be truthful and you refuse to answer 
these other questionsr 

Mr. IIISKEY. I refuse to answer that question on the grounds
Senator SlnTn. You are afraid that that will tend to incriminate 

youl 
Mr. HISKEY. That is correct. 
Mr. MoRRis. Mr. Chairman, may this witness be directed to come 

back nt a later date to complete this interrogation~ "•c cannot go 
on any longer with this hearing this morning. 

Senntor SMITJI. If you would lea\·e your telepl1one number so 
that we might telephone you, I suppose that would be better. 

Mr. CoLWliS, If you cnn gh·e us 48 hours' notice we would RJl· 
predate it. 

S('nator SIHTU. "~e would want to p-ive you Jllenty of notice. 
Mr. MoRRIS. It will not be this week, we Will tell you that now, 

unless he comes up in the other hearing. ' 
·Mr. CoLLOliS. This committee is very important, but there are cer

tain things, as court engagements-
Senator SlnTn. I certainlv appreciate thnt. I have been trying 

cases a Ion~ time myself, now. 'Ve will try to mnke that very con· 
\·enient. 1' ou g.we your t(>](>phone number¥ 

Mr. CoLLOlts. Murray Hill2-5923. 
Mr. MoRRis. ""'ill you direct all of these people who are here in 

this proceeding under subpena to report back to this room and we 
will try to gi\·e them a time when they can be called. 

Senator SlnTH. If you will do that, we will make it as convenient 
as possible for all concerned. 

Mr. MoRRis. There will be a hearing on another matter by this same 
committee, Internal Security Subcommittee, at 1: 30 p. m. today. 

C'Vh('reupon, at 12: 15 p.m., the hearing 01\ suln·ersive influence in 
the educational process was recessed, to reconvene at the call of the 
Chair.) 



AI'I'BNDIX I 

Esumrr No.2 
U'rom New York Te-uber Ne••· Nonlllbtr 10, ~tUJ 

Tui: ROAD To Puc1 

(A Cqz.tn" ot Neto Nattrlal /0'1' OlGuf'oom U1e) 

• Now that tbe compelllng necessity of mtlltarr cr~ls Ia passed, thtre Ia prevalent 
once more a dlltortlon of facta pertaining to the SoYlet Unlon. Two ltampbtete 
w~l~b ~ help dispel fal~ n,otlona are cited below. . 

U:UOIO:C T<lD.lY l:S 'Ill£ U, 8. 8. L 

•._.A d~P- 1Bource ~f mlslnformatton about tho .Soviet Union baa long been tbe 
q~tloo ot rellglon. The Rel"erend WIUtanflloward MelWa retutea the Idea that 
tbe SoYlet IC)remrdetit dominate. the Chu~h and tbat the Church Ia hostile to 
the 8orlet ,ore'nlrnent. Not onl7 dots th6 Chnrcb hue complete freedom, but 
the SoTiet gonrntntnt bas taken ·measurea to faclUtate Its material operation. 
Although Dr. Mellab del"otf'S a large portion qf the pamphlet to the OrHk OrthO. 
dox CburclJ, be also dlscuqea the statu. ot rellgton generally ln the Sovlet 
UUion. ' · · · 
~ , : · · oeGAKJZC _LABOI IK THE IIOTIS'I' U!'nOl'f 

',I I 

,1.)\'rltCeQ lD queeUon aDd· ~wer f9nn, t~a pamphlet readilJ.Ienda u..;u to 
Clai!ISfoom rile. llan~ C<~D(uslons about the SoYlet trade unlona are etr~tlvelJ' . 
tleared up.· Some of the to'plct dealt with are: functlona of trade unlpns, aucb 
a& the e.rr,sog out of ~lallDeuraoee: collectln bars&lnlDI procedure&: abeence 
ot •trlkee : trade UJllooa and cblld care. 

• '"· > i : . '. I: I I l • ' ' u:I'O~'l'D . . . . • ' 
~ <ktober 15th IMUe of t~e neWJletter Ia dnoted to an analyale of the aertoua 

alrt\zw 1Jhkb. ·laan 4~T~Oped h:i reJaUona bet~een the So'flet Union and the . 
Uolted Stales and to a cli~U881on ot t~e reasons tor the failure ot the conference 
of foreign mlplaters lq London. • · 
' Write to: National Count-ll of Amertcan-SoYiet Frltn.Uhlp, 114 E. 82 St .• Ne" 
York 10, M. ·Y, . Bellgton Today''-15 et"Ota per copJ: ''Orpnlled Ubor''-10 
~nta per ~PJ: ••Reporter"-6 ~ota t! tingle ltaue,.fl.OO per Jtar. · · ,. 

' \'.~JJ ~tn~tblt ntwal~ttet JIVet important Information about lodlvldum 
and Ol'lanlaatiODI Cl~1atl111 t~lst rropaganda •. With the war over, ttrete 
~ur: are dl~hiaUOI their materia qUite free11. Tbe October liS lnue preat a ·report o.- Obrlltlan rfobt 'acthltlea pe~trated In various parta ot tbt 
~UDtfJ', · · ·, . . 
~.W.~ite'to:·~ ot ~oc:raq, lile!., 1ST ID. G7tb St., New York, 22." N, Y. 

. ..~.:r·,'lt'_.r.r · : II.: ~~.L\tt•~·li tud .ll.;tb-tW'u;. 
j f :' ' ' , ! ' : ; ; ~ '• 1" I • • : ' \ ' ,• ' • .. 1 o , ' ~ • ~ 

~-'l'M .tttle.exJlalrua .tiM t!MI{Il of tllJs.f!olortuUtlU•tra~ QIQ PoltU~t A~tl~ 
Oom!Dlttee pamphlet. i'Olf emptormtnt Ia the answer to tbe·pfobleiDI of mala•. 
tatniDJ world S-'MN of tmPI'OYIDI economle and worklnl eondiUOos for tabor and 
tbe eattre (OUbtlJ, and ot ellmlnatlq raee bat~. ObtalnlDJ a maximum of 
Mll)loJm"•t reqolree ~retol plannlDJ aDd IUWOrt Of IDlDJ IIKUUI'fl alODJ .with 
bard -,ork tot the ~OiftJ·Patman l'ull JDmplormeDt ~IlL The 010. ~aretuu, 
Dote~ the ielattoa ~tween better edneatlon tot *u Am•rtcana and lull eml!l01· 
meet. .· ·.. . . 

Write to: American lAbor hrtr. CiTO 1tb Ave..· ~ew York 1~ N.Y. ~ 
· .. tOO . . -.; 

~I / 
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RxmBJTNo.S 

tl"rom New York Teacher Nnr1, Nonmber IT, 19U) 

Tu.: RoAD To Puc& 

(New llaterlal for Claasroom Uee) 

8UBVET ()J' TRB .U:W 8CE:CE 

· Naz.i race ~ropag a ruclt · r than m&DJ of ·us auppo.<itd. lr; iome 
ee<11ona·of f,urope, the Jew, rafller than the defooted ••asclst regime, ta belnc 
blamed for economic dl0kultl(>8. Tb('re hue ~o aoll·Semltlc outbreak~t In 
Poland, llungary, Slova'kla,·and e\·en ln lo'rance there was a rectnl antl-Serultlc 
atreel demonatrallon. 

TBJ: oUII:&ICAN INDIAN AlfD ~18 C1TJI&l'f8BIP 

Not much ls .known about the Indians, an Important mlnorltJ croup In the 
United States. That Indians do not hue the right to vote for or participate Ia 
the making of laws which govern them t.. a revealing tact preaenle4 ln thw 
torte)' on the Amerlean Indian.· · · 

Write to: Social Sclence Institute at Flak Unlvenltr, Nubvllle, Tenn.-pub-
lw..ed blmonthlJ. · · -· . 

~! (Edttortd, p. ~) 

t.% Jr W&·VAJ.W Fui:Dow 

:\ \VJllle the Wood Oommlttet (IUCOOIVIOr to Diet) qut.aea Oomm.unlet leader,· 
';~ 1Vm. ?, Foeter, lte I'Ml porpOie 11 to get all c.-ltltll and llberal oplDion off th, 
\< air, In the ~ord.t of the eommlttee'a own couneel, Ernie AdAm.aon, tbe ~m-

~~:. 

~~~ 
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tnltt<'l•'s purpose In dl'mtllllllng rtuli()S('rlpiR wu to lay the huls tor "r('('()tntn('nd· 
Jnglrghdntlon to rontrol whut mh:ht IKl l'lthl on-r till' nlrwnyiJ by llt&:rlmluatlng 
b<-IW('('h whnt Is ne\\'8 nntl whnt Is oplnlun." 

This ft\'OWroly un-.\nwrh'Rn lnh•nllun Is bt•ln~ t•otmll'rro by o r<'!'.Oiutlon 11. R. 
870 to r('('()nshll'r till' fllh·l~lhlllly of lrltlflg thiM rommlth'(' ('llff)' on ltM shnn}('ful 
etrort11. The rt'l'olullon, hutlh'tl Ull In t'llllllnltll'\', n-qulrt'll :llM tdgnnturl's. 

lf,wc' \·aJu(O frf'f'llnm· M f'XJltl's..oclnn II• any form, Wl' must write to our Congress· 
toan urging his Jmpport to g~•t thC' rt'~«l!Ullon tlh•dlarJ.:t'<1. Wt• mu!il write to the 
\VOOll Commlttre to tl'll them thnt tlw Aml•ri<'On IM.'Olllo wlll not countt>nnn<'C their 
goings-on. 

•~~nnatT No. 4 

{From Ntw York Tt&C'htr Nn·•. )farrh 16, 1940] 

llOAD TO l»t!At"J': 

(New matl'rlal for ~lassroom u~~e) 

The pollll~l barom('fl'r of whh:h f('arb('rs must tnke rognlr.anro ml~ters two 
I~Ut'll of vital ami lmm('C11Rt<' lmporlnlll'\'. 'llll' F-latus of JewM In l<~uropc and 
the Incidents In relation to Sl'lllln oro two focal points In the Oght agnlnst 
fascism. 

on1cr. or .n:wum JNFoa:WATro!f 

The olRcc of Jewish Information condnrlt>tl hy thE' Am('rl<'llll Jl'wlsh C<lngrl'la 
publishes a weekly bulletin Rn•laiPO a tt•rll'R of PRDlllhlt>ts on thl' ntrRira ot Jews 
today. OJ Items Is a w~kly bulll'tln .:lvlng Information about J<>WI!Ih nrllvlllf's 
aml Incidents Jl(>rtalnlng to Jews throughout the world. Th<> Marl.'h 8, 19!6, 
IMUE', for example, dlfi<'U!I.~ among oth<'r ltl'ms the ntlltUdt' or the UermRn 
people toward Jews, the artl\'ltles In Palestine, the May Quhm 1.'0~. 

BALAN('£ 811D:T OF UTI:ll!.UNATION 

This Ia the ftnt of a M'riH of pamphl€'18. Too oftt>n the dl'~trurtlon ot the 
lews In )."urope Is dlscllS.S{>d as n atatl8fl('Q1matter. Mr. J.E-slt'blnsk)'• the author 
ot the pamphlet, points out that not only were two-thlrthc of tlu~ Jl'wlsb popu· 
Jntlon of Europe dt>stro)'('C), but also th('Jr l!OAAILtlltl('le uf f('J.:l'llnatlou as a 
peop~e ba\·e been destrorl'd. Tht- family And the ronnnunlt)', thE" ~l'ntlnl unlta 
which prt'S('ne a people, ba\'c li<'E'n eompleh•ly ellmlnnt('tJ. f.'urthermoro, the 
Nuts ~stematl<'ally dt'stror('t) Jl'wlsh cbllt1reu so thnt In }~rope today there 
are prartl('ftlly no cblld~n under 10. 

Write to: OtH<'C of Jcwbh Information, Amerlran Jewish C(lngress, 183-& 
Droadwll)', New York, 

ftANCO 81'AIM 

Frant'O Spnln tan be a "lnunrhlng point for rorkl't bombs ~rrylng atomic 
expl()tlllve war}Jeads'' wnrns Congl'('~man l'offPe on the ro\·er or a pnmphlet, 
''The Case Agnlnst lo'rall('()," by •·rank Oer\'aFI. Mr. Gervasi prt'Senls docuwcn· 
tary eYldence to prol'e 1-'ranro's nld to Hiller. 

Wrltll to: American Coruwltt('() tor Hpanlt~h l<'reroom, M W. 42 St., New York. 

'I'J(£ CASE roB TllJII UX'OONiftON OV Till'! 8PANI!IR l.l.:l'lTBLIO 

A mC'morandum submitted to the President of the Unlted States by the Nation 
ANoclates.· 

Write to: The Nation Aasoclatet, 20 \'e~E":r Bt., New York. 

TUANK Youl. 

"Thank )'OU Te-achers Union tor the adfl<"e of Ram Ql'('('nfteltl about diMblllt:r 
retirement which aaved me fro, I am enclosing $23." · 

1 -llelen L. Sellpon. 

Thank you Helen tor tbe f23. Tbe mollt':r wlU be ~ntrlbuted to tbe Leil• 
~th·e Fund. 

And thank :rou Ada Jaffe ot Plum PoiDt tor rout contribution or ~ tor the 
~lalaU•e FD11d.. ; 
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A111l thankR, tendu:•r11 and pnreut~ or all S('hools who arc collecting nntl con· 
trlhutln~ molll'Y Cor the IA'ghdath·e FUJul. 

K('('p U(l tile g01)() work. We ll('('tl $;i,OOO mor('. f-.1,000 11&!4 ('tJniC ln. 
llu your &:hool Ull'l Its quoin of $:li~'i' Union metul:cr? .Mt'Ct lt. . -sco. 

1-~xlllnJT No. 4A 

An zs Nt:w \'oaK 'l"t:.,cm:R Nt:ws, Fr.nRt 1AIIY 10,1010, P • .J 

In·~N\'h"C l'our~<c 

Tilt-: ~0\'U:I' UNION TOU.\Y 

~lnrl14 Wt'tllll':o:day, Fl'l•runr)' :.'11, nl -IJl. m. 
Jo\'Q Cur l'lltlrl• l1•UrA• ~UJO 

Ht·~ll'ter 'fOPA \" 
l'nll 1.1·: 2-.:-•li:l ur wrlll' 

Tht• Amt•rh~m lht~:<lnn ln~<tltnlc 
r.:zl'llrk ,\\'('Jille 

Jo:x JlllllT No. fi 

ll·'rorn St·w York Tt'lt'bf'r !SC"11'11, )farrh 2, 1046) 

Ho.\D TO l't:.\ct: 

(Nl'\V mnh•rlal for l'lll~room n11c) 

~riJ•ls of th" "New Yorld A·Comln' '' rnlllo Bt'rll's nrc ft\"llllnble to tMchera 
who writ~> to \\'~ll'A, 1tl.:i7 llru:ulwny, NC'W \'urk 10, N.Y. Th€')' make! 11plendld 
m:tll'rlal rnr ns. .. f.'mbl)' 1\1111 cl:l"-"rtlom 1lramntlrnt1on nnd dl~n~lon. The ~rl£'8 
tll'llltlll~lr•tl€'s lww •h•uul(·rau·)· 11111 •~· ~tr€'ugtht•n•-.l It)' ntl•lnl mukr~tRntlhtg, \\•e 
arc analyzing !'Ollie uf the ~·rlpt~ f('('t'IWd to hclpl<'nrhl'rs In tlll'lr sel€'Ctlon, 

TJU: ('ADET1 8\" JCll't:J>JI GOTTUF.R 

llrnmntll' (lr<'~l'ntntlon o; l'ltru~gl(' r,,, rl~ht of Nrgro ('ntll•t to rN~taln In U.S. 
Ml'rt'hant Mnrltt(l At•ath•tuy tiM'I'lll' U:<lflll'h•nt ur tiJlJll'r-das:<llH'll. l'rt'St'ntoo 
In vlvlcl lmmnn h•rm)C whkh mukt• t•muth•unlly fC'1ll to l'ht•ll'lthc tht! t'Ournge 
ftnct l'lolhlarll)' tu'('l•:•:.;nry to m·en>tl\1\C t•~ll"lhiK t•n•judll'€'1l. '11tl' ~too:k ohJt'<'llon-5 
to t'f.hll·Rtlnnnl «<\111111)' fur N~rtl<'lC nrt• )lrl'~l'lll{'(l 1\1111 tlfllllU\tlrnlly ftiL"'W••rl'd. 
'l'hc- !wrot•~t, lo'rnuk \\'11llmn~ ruHl l'mtl Hnlllm:, tlt-.·l•lc lhnl JIC\lJIIO "don't tl('('()me 
anything IIIIIC'S.-4 tht•Y tiN"hh• In l>~'t1tJII(' lohl!-!t'r llulll lhl' tlrl'jtltlk<'s thl'y have to 
11i:ht ,'' ~~ rungly rt'\'Uillllll'llth••l. 

TilE Rnt:R , , , \'AJ.U:Y • , , ASn N:OJ>U: ITIU: STORY OJ' 1'\'A), BY lollCIJAEL 8KLA. 

Whnt TV.\ hns nwnnt In terms of rnl.:~lnJC lh'lng stnntlRrtls, be-ttering hun1nn 
rE'lntlun!! b)' ~rnnllug work nt «111111 (\..1)' tu Nli::fO nnd white In cr€'Ctlng 'l'VA, 
e.nd brt'llklng down trAditional t•n•Jwlh'\'~. horn of ('('Onomlc b:wkwurdn~. tnsc
curlty, and l:Wintlon. I<:~l)('('lally rtWIIIIm•nd«l bE'ctlu!i:e lt lll'\'l'{'llhl wltb E'trl'<'th·e 
drama, )'l'l lnl'ltlt•ntnll)'• th(' goocl·wlll mhu~ of ~<o<'lnt (lroj('('ls Wh('re rndal 
dl8('rlmlnntlunl~ hnrf('(t ).('a\·('s nudtcnro with ,·h•lon of future TVA•s spnnnlng 
('(.'OIJOIIIIC nml rnl'lnl barrlel't\ or Anu.•rlm. 

n:R\IO:"'ir t:XPJRUIF.ST1 BY l.IJCIIM:L SKJ.AR, 2T lU!IiUTE8 

A mtnl~l<'r tntvr~tl'l.lln th" Nvgro prol•ll'm tl('('ldi'S" to tlo S(\lll<"lhlng e.hout the 
tll!'ca~ of rndnl lntnlcrnn('('. 1-'1111 \'t•rmont fnrnwrs nntl towlli!'JIC\lJil(' n~rre to 
ll('t ns host~ hl itO Nt'Kro chllllrl'n for ft 2 W('('b Rllllllll<"r \'Rl'l\111111. 'fhc l'lll'l.'f'!lSfut 
CXJ~t•rhul'nt (ltO\'NI that l1rotherhooc1 (1\1\ work. 'llll' 11llln I'Jltl'Rtls to other clll('8. 

ntF.F.OOU ROAT'I, UOWAJW I'AST
9
8 1'\0\'F.f. T'IR.U.IATIU:O DY loiiCUAEL I!KLAB 

Pnrt I, 21 mlnul<"8. 8hows Oltlron Ja<"kson tmmrdlatety after ClTil War, 
Pl't'llflrlng to ns..,urue lenllershlJI of Soutlwrn ~I'Kt•)('~, whE'n .J rnlllton blacks were 
lll'glnnlng to (US!l•first SW('('t fruits of frt>l'dom llllll t1l'mOCtftCJ, 
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Part II, 21 mlnuteA. The> tragi~ period of 1877 when rotton planteftll organize. 
to destroy the beginning of democracy In tbe South by destroying the Independent 
farmers movement and kUling NE'IO'OE'S an•l white farmers who tlarro to cooperate. 
Especially valuable because It remoTes mli!C.'OD('('ptlons about nn Important episode 
In Amert~n history, propagated b7 generations of preJudlceil historians. 

P&E.JUDICE1 BY CltAJUES GlTSSYA~ 

Humorously presents and refutes racial stereotypes which destro,. national 
unity. Analyzes dangt>r of rarlal generatlzatlon. 

ExniBlT No. 5.\ 

[From New Yort Teatber New1, Marcb 2, 19~&) 

ABot;!ND TowN 

The Teachers Veterans Committee of the Teachers Untr.n Is having that 
awaited for get-together at the Lounge on March 16 at 8: 30 p. m. Adrulssloo 
Ia one dollar: entertainment and refreshments are Included. The tickets read 
'Tor Veta and Their Guest Only." ~ms aU-Inclusive. 

The Congress of American Women amllated wlth the Women's International 
Democratic Federation presents "A Report from Wo~n of tbe World," based 
on the International Women's Conference held In Paris. Nol'eruber·l)e('('mber 
1946. The Report will be «lven on Friday, March S. at 8 p. m., at Ctty Center 
Casino, 133 W. M St. Tickets at $1.20 on Mle at Hotel Capitol, Room 638, 
and at Bookfalr,183 w. 44 St. Call Circle 6-3700 for details. 
. Captain Herbert Aptheker, authority on Negro blstorr, ~ntly discharged 
trom the ArDl11 will speak on "Is There an American DllE>nnnnt' at the Grorge 
Waahlngton Carver School, March 1. at 1: 30 p. m. Free. The address Ia 
G8 W. 12tS St. 

The American Negro Theatre, liS W. 126 St., Ia ofrerlng "On Strl\·ers' Ro\\",11 

a satire on Harlem aocletr b7 Abram Hill, as the second production of Ita 
winter &Neon In Its new pta:rboose, opening Feb. 28. Call ~Acrnmento 2-17~ 
for pertlculaH. 

A testimonial dinner at Leo Knyckl and Zlatko Balokovlc IR being "tendered'' 
by the American Slav Congress on Sunday, March 10, at the Hotel Astok'.' Re&
e"atlons are t6 and ahoold be made through Samuel L. M. Barlow of the 
Oo~ at 205 E. 42 St., New York 17. Nina 'l'arasova and Kenneth Spence&
wlll aln«: Senators Wa,uer and Myers (Penna.). and the Ambassador of the 
Slam tountrlee wtU apeak. 

The East aDd West Aesoclatlon, 40 :m. 49 St .. New Y(\"k 17, otrera "The Rising 
Peoples.•• ten weekly ftlm-lectore-dlscu88lons at Town .JaU, Wednesdays, 5: 30 
to 7: 15 p. m., beginning March 0. ln-Senke crrolt Is granted: the fee Is $6 
for the tonne. 

The Jewish War Veteran.s, 143 W. 49 St., Is sponsoring a roth AnnlversafJ 
Historical Pagt>ant at MadiRC>n Square Garden, Mondar, Marrb 4, 1946. 

The .Jetrereon School. 57t5 Annue of the Amert~u. 111 appealing for book&
ehlldren'a boob tor Ita own library, boob on labor for tbe Honolulu Labor 
Canteen, aDd eblldren'a bookl tor Yagoalnla. Donations mar be lett at the 
.Jefferson School LlbrafJ. 

Es~No.e 

(Fro• New York Teaeber NeWI, KaN:h 2:3, 10481 

RoJ.D '1'0 PuCIC 

H.R. 

(New material tor claaaroom use) 
I 

Not alnce pre-war da:ra baa world peace been 10 threatened as to ~nt weeb. 
Tile material of tbla weet'a tolumn aboutd etlmulate ~structlYe thinking about 
world peece. · · . · 
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lUnONAL COUNCIL OF .UU:BICAN·SO\n:T niF.NDSBIP 

Hitler Germany, with Ita OoeblK>ls propaganda outftt, could boast of no more 
etrectlve and no more vicious anti-Soviet h)".llterla than that which has been 
unleashed In our country In the past few dars. Of a piece with all the dangerous 
anti-Soviet clamor Is the attack of the House Committee on Un·Amerlcan 
Activities upon the National Council of American-Soviet Friendship. 

In a very Incisive statement lo the House Committee the Natlont.l Counctl 
proves that It cannot possibly be considered un-Amerlcan, and that the attack 
ts an attempt to strike at the roots of world peace, cordial American-Soviet 
friendship. 

Write to: Nat'l Oouncll of Amer.·Sovlet Friendship; see below. 

A I'AKILY OJ' NAnO:SS 

Much valuable Information which can be used to combat the anti-Soviet 
propaganda of the present period Is contained In the revised edition of "A 
Famtly of Nations." The pamphlet gives a !Jrlef history of the Soviet pollcy 
on natlonalltles and dt>scrlbes some applications of that policy. 

Write to: National Council of Amerlcan-8ovlet Friendship, 114 E. ThlrtJ· 
second Street, New York-16 price 10 cents per copy. 

LET's nso OUT 

~spite tbe wealth of scientific material published, there bas beE>n practically 
nothing for very )'Oung children. Let's Flru1 Out, a fllcture science book for 
chfldren from 6 to 9, fills a need which has l)ng ~n felt. Mr. Schneider, a 
Union memlK>r and a science advisor to sev. ·at progressive schools, bas used 
the questions and experiences of hundreds ol ,-oung children as a basis for his 
book. The subjects are heat, weather, and lr, and the method US('(l In pre. 
sentlng the material flrovldes training In sclr tlltc thinking Cor the )'oung child. 

Write to: Wm. U. Scott, Inc., 72 5th A\·e., l w York i $1.25. 

AlL BRAn: 8/ aLOIS 

Practtcat17 every page of this book, the story of the S. 8. Booker T. Waa~(ng. 
lon breathes the spirit of democratic America. There were Negro an•l white men 
from all over th l world working and fighting together on tbls ship and bringing 
the mesgage of one world unity to every port at which they docked. Thl" bonk Ia 
more thnn just the stor1 of a ship. It Is the recounting of lives and IJeros of 
determined antl-fasctst fighters, both Negro and whitt'. ••or Us storr of the 
great courage of Negroes, the book dE'serves wt•te reading. 

Sold nt l.ocal 65 Bookstore, 13 Astor Place i $2.50 (special discount for 
teachers.) 

..... 
IEA~IjER 

E:rutsir No. 7 

[From New \"ort Tueller Ne..-1, April· e. lllte] 

RoAD TO Pr..ACB 

(New 10aterlal for classroom use) 

While the Iranian crlela Ia practically blown to war proportions before the 
present Security Council meeting, from all over the world come reports of new 
threats to world peace. The material ln this week's column ctvea Information 
about some real danger spots. 
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TilE AYEalCAS 

The Counctl Cor Pan·Amerlcan l>l>mocrnry publltr.bes monthly The Amerl<'ns, 
a magazine glvlng lnformRIIon about polltlml nnd t'COnomlc ev~nts In l.ntln 
Amerl<'&. In the ~o·ebruary lssu~, there are artlrlt>S on Chile and Argt•ntlna. 
••eudal rearllon, r('Spondlng to lhc pi"('SSurc of lhc Argrnllne dlrtntorshlp nnll of 
rrnrtlonary Aml'rlrl\11 and Drltl~h turC'l'l'l, Is nth'm()tlug to destroy the lnbor move· 
Dll'nt nod the dl'mocrntlc nlllnn<"e of Chlle. 

The article on Argentina l'f'ft'rs to tht- bhtt- hook r('('('ntly publl!'h<'t\ by our 
State Department. Although U1e blue book sub:4nntlnt€'s tht> <'hnrgcs of fnsclsm 
\vhlrh hare bcE>n lt>n-lru ognln~l Arg,•nllnn, the Stnlc Dt'll:HIIIWI't llt'\'l'rthclt'SS 
ronllnlll'S to toddle the ~o·nscl!'lts, not only ot Arg,•ntln:J, but also uC IJrnzll and 
othPr Lfltln·An1erl<'ftn countrl<'$. Anotlwr significant Curt meutlon~l In the 
article Is that the blnt' book hAs bN>n submllt('(( only to th€' Amerlran ltf'tmbllrs 
atul not to the Unltru Notions. Stutll•nts and tt'nrlters mny t'nslly work out some 
tnft'l'('n('('s h<'I'E'. 

Write to: Coundl for Pnn·Amerlcfln l)('ruocracy, 23 W. Twt>ntr-slxth Slr('('t, 
New York, 10 {'('nts: slngte copr, 25 {'('Ut!l. 

TRENDS A~D TIDES 

A blmonthl)' publlNltlon un,lt>r th€' ('(]ltorshlp of l..ouls Atl:tml<', this 0€'\\"S )('ltt>r 
(lf('S(>Jits tnrh1 nnd Olllnlon on ,\m('rh'an doiii('Stlc n1ul fon•lgn }MlJI(')' 1~111~ The 
Jannarr·1·l'brunr)· Issue pre$C'nts some Wr)' hnJlOrtnnt lnforul.ltlon on our AMO 
tlOllry In southl'l\stNn E11r01lt'. Thl' I<'Rtling g<'n<'rnls nntl oL,('('fS 111'-"'-~ one 
dowlllfttlng chnractt>rlsll<', hntrro of nussln, nntl this Is nn ntt•a which Is con· 
tl1uous to the Soviet Union. 

Write to: T A T, Louts Adurnl<', e<lltor·JIIlbllshu, ~Ill ford, N. J.; 15 ('('nts per 
copy. 

AYO IN KORU 

In t11e news ll'lt€'r rt'I('Asro W('('kly by the (\lmmlltE.>C Cor n 1)(-mocrntlc Far 
F.nst<'ru t•ollry, \'<'f.f ,·ntunble lnformntlou nbout au lnJporlnnt cornt'r of the 
world Is pr<'St-ntE'd. 

The :March 21 Issue Is tlevotro to a dlscu~lon of AMO In Kort>n. Ilt'fore the 
Amt>rlrnns a!'Sururo supen·lslon of the soulht'rn nrt'll of Kort'R nnd wh\ll' 8ol"let 
troops W€'re still Q('('Uf-)'lng the countr)·, tht> Koreans li<'t up a lK'Olllc's rom· 
mltll'(.', AMO officlll.IS. when t11er arrin'tl, n•fuS('tl to <'OO[l('rlltc with the ('lc-ctro 
commlttres of the llb<>ratlou mon•ruent. lnstt.'atl tht>y set UJ) a mllltar)' go\"ND· 
menl nntl ap(lolntoo to proruln<'nt positions nntltlemocrntlc me>n antl open Jnpa· 
nt>sc rollnborntor:.c. Wfth this kind ot AlJO pollry, lt wos not long b<'forc Korenn 
qulsllu~ In the American &one took to clrrulntlng storlt.'s nbout ntrocllll'S pcrpe
trat('(l In tbo Russian &one. 

Write to: L~mwlth.'C for D<-mocrntlc •·nr Ea~t~ru Polley, 58 Park A\·enue, 
New York 16. 

E:nn11t1' N'o. 7 A 

[From l'iew York Tf&tbtr New1. April 8, 1046) 

ABOUND ToWN 

Last H'mlnder-•.:nream Girl'' at the Coronet Theatre this Friday night, Aprll 
fS, curtain time 8: 35 p. m. 

A new Qrganlzatlon, P('()ple's Songs, Inc., 130 W. 42 ~t., N. Y. 18, has tl('('n 
tormrd to promote and distribute folk ~nJts of the Amt>rl<'8n Jl('Ople nnd lnbo.1r 
aongtl. Thl'J pnblh~h a monthly bulletin at ~ a renr. 

The International Workers Onler IR running a Conft>J'('n('(' on Children's Ac· 
tlrltlE'S on Saturda)·, Aprll 20 from 1:30 p.m. to tJ 1>. m. In lh'-' J.oungl.', 6th lloor, 
13 Astor Place. All tear~rs arc welcome. • . 

'l'be Cooperative 8<-bool tor Tl'arllt>rs, 00 Dank Street, Is Pponsorlng a re
union of Ita graduates who v;lll meet on Arrll 6 to ex~bange exJI('rll'llet>l'. Ad· 
OllDl8tratlve and aUPf'rvlslng problems of atl-day care of children will be discussed 
at the mornlngtteNIOil at 10 a. w. Otber educational work will be f('ported on 
bealnnlng at 2 p.m. · . 

'rickets are on sale at tbe Union oftkoe for "Dark Is the Night," tbe current at· 
traction at tbe Stanley. Bo~-omce (lrlce Is $1.10: the \lcketa nt tbe Union St'll Cor 
M ~u. 1'004 every day, , 

I 
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'fllr ~cw-A~o:r llnHcrr, 138 W. Hi ~t. J1u ask('() us to print a correction, We 
um"t• wrutl' tlml mnlll'd works l•f l'llOIISOrlng nrtlst~ wt•re on Mlc at $:;. New· 
Agt• clot'lll>t>ll w••rks at $-i hut thost' Jlsh'd were not b)' artists who are gponsorlng 
tbt.• gnllery·~ (lr<>s..•ut a•lntform. Wc•rk~ ll)" thr lnth•r ur~ t•rlwd by the artists 
thNu!<t•ln•s ntul rnH~t• frum $.·• ~C'riJ;:rAt•lnl of ~mnll JlnoiC"um t•rlnl~ to $:\.; 'Vl'\l('r 
llllwgrn(•ll~ ur $.-.o coJ(lrNl \\'()()(]·llltl('l\s l•)' .\lJrnmuwltz, t•ll•. 1'hc t:Urret1t ex
hlhltlon tun!!! to Wro., At•rll 4. 

'l'ht• linn. (.'hurh•s lll'lnu:~, Rl'Sll'tnnt ror(lOrnllon l'OUH!<el of ~. Y. Cit)", wlll 
~Jl<'llk nt n lllt>t•llu~o: l'(IOII~t•rt'll hy the Qul'l'IIS Chnt•tt•r uf the 'J'c•nl'llt'rll Union nl 
tht• Wllllnm ('u\h•n llrynut IIIJ.:h l't·h{IOI>ll, 4S ~ .. 1\111) nr.•nclwoy, QUt'('Jl,c, 1111 1-'rl· 
dn)', At•rll :'I nt a: 30. 'l'hC' h•J•Ic Is "\\'I uti's Ill l:;torc• for lhl' '1\•ndwr~':" The 
•whool I~ ont• hlll(·k fwm Nurllwru Uh·d. fliHl Is tt>tH'hl'tl l•)' Ill(.' (l0 llue of lhc 
Jucll'(l<'lllll•ut ~uhwn)·, 4(} St. Slntlon.-)1. U. 

ll's (.'tlllllll~. KN•t• Ill\' l'\'l'lllllg or Mil)' :.."!l, J)(>rornllon lln~· ('\"{', O(l<'ll f••r th~ 
30th nnulwrsar)' ~11rlug duuw nrul C'lltl•rhtlnmcnt or tlu• 'l'r·n{'ht•r:i Uulvn nt 
Mnuhntlnn Ct•ntn•. 

Jo:xmulT No. 8 

(l•'rom New \'or'i Tt>n~hf.r Snu, AN1113. 194ft) 

ltOAD TO l'f'..&CI! 

(~ew matl•rlul for classroom Ust') 

Th(.' teji;t 1.1f .\nwrlcnn dC"mocrlll')' lies In 1t11 altitude townrcl ltumlifantlll, 
NE"tttOl'll, Jl'Wtt, \'l'll'tllDII, aull olhl'r minority grQUIJ:I. lt(.'l'\'nt O('('ttrtt'llt't's re\'f'RI 
thnt .\ml'rkn anust \'lew the t1robh•ms fnl.'lng tMne of tliC'~e groups with grenter 
alertnl'ss. 

TIIF. IXUP 

1-~nglll'h nnd SO<'Ial stucHE's t€.'arhC'ra ~nductlng proJt>cttt on Immigration may 
wish to lndutle In thtlr unlttt of work dl~·usstous ou n bill r('('('Utl)' lutroouced 
Into Congre~. 'I'hl' blll Cftll!J tor 1\ rrourtlvn of lmmlgrntlott quotas l'Shtbllsh('tl 
bylb(.' lnunlgrntlon Art or 10'.?4 to on('-hatf of the original numlK>r. Such re~trlc
tton of Immigration the Committee for l,rotectlon of ~:o~orelgn Born consldera a 
serious thrE>at to American democracy. Tbe Corumlttee'a March l.ssue of Tbe 
Lamp Is de,·otro to" diS('u~lon of the blll and Its hUJlllcntlunaJ. 

Write to: American Committee for l'rot('('tlon or .,ltl•lgn Born, 23 West 
Twent)··slsth Stre<'t, New York 10. Sub:o;crlpllon $1 n rear. 

THE T&t•TU ABOUT t'OL\1WilU, Tr.NNF.SSF.JI'., CASES 

\\'l1at haJlll(>llNlln Cotumbln, TennC"~, n Rhort time ago should alarm e\·ery 
AmE'rlran cltiU>n. A controwrsy betwe<>n n N('gto woman anll a white shoJ)o 
keofoP('r ovn th(' tnult)' re&lftlr of a ralllo led tu physlrlll n~nult of the NE-gro 
womnn. IJC"r )'Oung Vl'INun son. olJSl'tvlng the whit(.' l!lbOJlk('('})('r'l! attack upon 
his motht>r, nttemtlt('(l to dt'fl'nll her. This lnclllt>ut ~uUC'Il In a ana~ attack, 
orgnniU'Cl b)' the t'lty JX•lll'c allll stnle gunrll, ngnhll't th€.' N('gro comruunltr. 
lluudrl'ds of Negrll('s wt>r(' arresft(l nml brutally (J(>aten; two of the llrlsoncrt~ 
were ruurtlt'l'(.'l.l In jnll; l1ontl'S WE're rnhl<>tl; Negro shOJlll Wl're tAt a ilhnrnbl('s. 
Tbe p:unphlet presenting thE'~ tnl'ls also htclnciE':t sugg('lOtlons for protest. 

Write to: Southern <.'onft'rt'Dt't' for Human Welfare, ~~2~ Union St., Nash\·llle 
3, ~nnt'SSe-e; ll per copy, $1 pt"r hundred. 

OPPORTUNITY LUIITED 

This Is the S('('()nd p&lllJlbll't In lht' "Jewl11h Aft'alrs &>rle&" \'nrlous tcchnfques 
ullllzro by emt•loyerg ancl employment ftgencles for l•Xl'lutllng N('grot's and JewtJ 
fr<~m Jobs are aORt)·~t>d In thl' flrst JlOrtlon of the pamphlet. The serond section 
prerents fac.-ts aQ(\ ftgur~ CO!I('('rulng tllscrlmlnallon ngl\lnst Jews In I'Je 6eld ot 
edUt'fttloo. Although the practice of e~>tab\lshlug quotns for Jewhch stwleuta b 
one followed by man)' clllrerent l)'J)('II or schools tUlll collt>gt'll, the ru('t]lcnl 6\:boo\8 
are the most blafaut diR>rlmlnttlortt. 

Write to: OfDce of Jcwl8h lutvrrutttlun, AmE'r. Jewish Cotllrf'~. lgJ4 Broad\\'Bio 
New York ZJ; tOe [l<'r l'Opy; qunntltr rntes. 
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TBEu'l NO PU.CB LIKE BOWl: IF TOU OAM OICT OM& 

Perhaps the problem most disturbing to veterans Is the lack of bouslq. In 
a very attractive brochure the ClO l•olltl<'al Action Committee presents an 
analysis of the houalq crlals. Tbe provisions of tbe Wagner Housing BUl and 
a call for Ita support form an ~ntlal porUon of tbe pamphlet. 

Write to: 010 Political Action Comm., 20.l E. 42 St., New York 17; $1.00 for 
7ear'a subscription, alqtu copies avaUabte. 

E:~n1Bl1' No. 9 

li'rom New York Teacbu New1, Aprll 20, 19te) 

ROAD JI'o PUCB 

(New material for classroom use) 

In ~nt weeks newspaper reports on vital world and national Issues have 
~n an)'thlng but Impartial-hence the value of some of the material ll.sted 
below. 

I'U &.UTI.&K .U'J'AIU 

An Interesting proJect for English and social studies teachers would be a 
comparlaon ot newspaper reports on far eastern events with the newaletten 
laaued b7 the CoPlmlLtee for a Democratic Jtar Eastern Pollc7. Last week's 
New York Ttmea reported that the results of tbe .Japanese elections were ln 
accord wltb Brltlah and American reconatructlon pollc7 In tbe Far East. The 
COmmittee's Aprll 10th bulletin furnishes some Ulumlnatlng background tntor
mallon on Japaneae political Ute.· Ganpterlsm rather than pollee suppression 
ta the technique uaed for attacking progressives lo preeent-daJ Japan. Allo, 
10me on the purge Ust were permitted to direct the etecUon campaign ot one of 
the teadln1 political partlea. 

Other luues deallq wttb U. 8. pollc7 tn the Phlllpplnee and bappenluga In 
North China are equall1 u ntuable. 

Write to: Coaunlttee for a Democratic Far Eutern Polley, G8 Park An., New 
York18. 

IOU.MD OJ' 'l'ODAT 

Poland's progreeslve poaltlon at the UN 8ecurltJ Oouncll meetln1 ts lncurrlnl 
attacks from those who would use the UN as a weapon of IntrigUe agalnat the 
Soviet Union. Authentic Information on poatwar l'oland can be obtained In 
"Poland of Toda7," a monthly bulletin Issued b7 the Llbrar7 of the Polish 
Embauy. The March Issue contains an article bJ Dr. Oscar Lange, Polish 
ambassador to the Untied States. on Poland's foreign pollc7, other Items on 
Poland's prt>t~ent economic and cultural atatus, and a report on Jewl.ab com· 
munltlea In l•otand. 

Write to: LlbrarJ of Pollib Embass7, 151 E. 61 8t., New York 21. 

I'OLlTIO.U. OUID& 

Tbe lfarcb l81oe of ''Political Guide," published perlodlcallJ b7 the National 
Cttl&e08 Political Action Committee Ia devoted to a dlecusalon of tbe need for 
contlnulrr: OPA. lo'acts and figUres on tbe neces&lt7 for price control, refutation 
of apeclm·, argUments uSEd In attacks against OPA, and a program acUon 
are presented In outline form. 

Write to: National Cttl&ena PAO, 20C5 E. 42 St., New York 17. 

ICBOOL UWINDEU 
For hi,., ltehoolatudenta . 
· The J ·treraon School ot Social Science (ISTIS Avenue of the Americas. N.Y.), 
le apln •'!ODdoctl~ two ~ureea whOM purp(.\Se ta tbe.Jmprovement of human 
relatione. A fttm and discussion couree on "Fit;btlnl PreJudice: Human Rela• 
tlou for You111 People," will be given b7llr. Louts Relln. "The Racea of Man
lrlnd," gtyen b7 Mr. Morris Llpechuts will uttllze muaeum and fteld tripe as teach· 
Inc ttthnlqnee. <.t'lu&el be&ln on lla:r f. 
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t'or l'nrtnts 
The &hovl tor Jewl!!h Studies (13 Astor Place), ts pret~enllng an elgbt·week 

1('Cturc dl~u&don course, beginning AlJrll 18, on "Jewlsb Children and Their 
l'roblerus.'' 

t::uu BIT r\o. OA 

~TOP lh:.\CTIO:( Now 

( 1-::dllorll\l) 

On Momln)·, At1rll 8, a plt'k<'l line ll'tl by t.'oundhuon lo.'ug('D<' 1'. Connolly. pro
tested the slnH·hnnlb('r pl'IX't'edlngs thf'n being condn<'led by lht• notorious Wood· 
nankin l\numltll'e l!guln~t the al'th'lti<'S of thn National lo'etlerfttlo.n for Consll· 
tutlonal Llb<'rtll'S, The Joint Antl·l-'asdst UefuK('e Commltll'(', and the Veterans 
Against lllscrln,luatlon. The next day our l'tty Council, without one di~~Sentlng 
\'Ott>, adopted n resolution vlgorou~l)' condemning the dl\'lsh·e and antl.demo· 
~rutlc llfaCtll'eS of the wllch·huntera5. This marks the rising storm of &Jt.:l>Ular 
dhlJ.'llst with the pro·•·asdst antlt'l9 of tbt> Wood-lluukln (.,'Om mitt('('. 

In I'('('('Dt monlhS. this outfit has made It plain for an to et>e that It Is out to 
euppress every prllgrt>l'$lve organization <'ngagro In the O:.:Lt for lll'lll"E', security, 
and the pr(>Senatlou of our d<'ln<X'ratlc llbertlea5. Its lcl\'orlte technique Is to 
lle-mund, under thrt'at of n dtntlon fur l'OntemtJt, the I.Jooks and r(.'l'Ords of th~ 
organl!lltlons nnd to use thrm to blarkllst and hound Its offi('('r!4 umlme-mber~hlp. 

Now Is the time for 0 ron('('rh'tl drln• (II amt 811 ('fill to the UU·.\1Ul'rl<'81l pro\·tl· 
~allons of tbls CommlttC(>. Wire or write to your l'ouJ:rt'S8mnn to sign Di!K'hnr~~ 
Petition 12 to noolta;h tbls nE'St l\f Amerkou ••nscl$m, Uo It now. 

l<."x&IBlT No. on 
Dn.t:GA.TE'8 Rt:POBT O:'i \\'IS•Tlllt-PEACB CO:'iFEili.:NCB 

"We are met to win the l,t>a(.'('," atates the ~laratlon of Prlnclplea ao.!lalmed 
unanimously by tho 712 delegatl'S from !.!7 states and the Dlstrlt't of Columbia 
at the Wln·the-l'eace Conferl.'m:e sponsored by a score of Congressmen and 
hundreds of prominent clllzens. 

'fhe conference, held In our nation's capital on At1rll 6th, 'ith and 8th, was 
atldrt>ssro by .such outstanding Congressional lradt'rs ns Senator Claude l'epper 
and ll<'i'resentath·e Adoph J. Sa bath, who churacterlzro hlm~lf as n "progreMI\'e 
aml Rn BI)Cll'sslve tlt>mocrat." Senator l'epper's nddress umlentoored the need 
of .AmPrka toda)' ••to restore the bellt'f of Uu~ln that we are their unoorupromls· 
tug friends now as In the war, and tiJ:~t we ba,·e not become an ap(K'odage to 
IJrltlsb Imperialist fof<'lgn policy." Otht'r dbtlngulshed wen and womt>n p~nt 
Wt're John ~1. CoflC(>, llugh DeLft<')', Charles It. 8antge and J.~llls Patterson. 
SE-nator Olen Ta)·lor was among the Ulan)' legislators who refused to be red· 
baited Into withdrawing bls name from the list of sponsor~'. Others who' <'On• 
trlbuted slgnlftt'Bntty to the thinking ot the Confert'nce wert! n. J. Thomas, Dr. 
J. &1mond Walsh, Dr. Max Yt>rgan, !olrll. Florem-e J.:Jdrldge March, Dr. Wllllam 
Hb:glnoothaw, Lee l'r(>S$mnn, Ut1111.nl Laru})('ll and Len l>e Cuux. 

It was Ira Oollobln, speAking for the veterans, who provided the keynote to 
the Conference when he quoted the ~;logan of the soldiers during their demon· 
stratton In Manila, ''The soldiers' Presldl'nt Is dt>ad, but the prlndpll'S of peace 
for whl<'b he fought Hve on." 

Out of the Amerlt'8.n peoples' best thinking evolved the first steps to moblUze 
themseh·l'S to \\in the pea<'t". From the length and· breadth ot the land people 
<'arne repr(>St>ntlng thousands of others bftt'k home. And all these ·Amerlt'8.na 
c:beered the St'ttlng up of a permanent organization to be known as the National 
Committee to Wln the Peace. They enthusiastically those as their ~balrmen 
two of the best loved men In the country, Col. Evans carlson, leadt>r of tbe 
)farlnes• famed Carlson's llaldertt, and that gl'('llt AntE"rlcan Nt>gro, l'aul llob<'-
eon, whose mt>ssage to the Conference bE-spoke our natlon•s great need to ''prevent 
a Blldruan'a war and to win l\ people's peart>." 

A ~~erfes of rt>SOlntlon" were pas..~ on fort>lgn ~~~ues <'Overing amch subJE-cts 
as· C'hlna, Japan, Kort>a, tbe United Nations. Food to l<.'uro(le and Herbert 
Doowr, Spain, Imperialism, the Philippines, l'uerto Rlco,lndla, Afrlt'8., Indonesia, 
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Latin America, Palestine, Denazlfkatlon of Germany, and on domestic lssuPS 
covering erer)'lhing from conscription and OPA to Federal Aid to Education. 
The resolutions were manifold In subje<'t yet one In principle-the firm policy 
of cooperation abroad and democrary at home. 

It was a fitting encllng to this ronf£>renre that the delegates followE"'l S('n. 
Taylor's ~nation that "The obJ~t of all knowledge Is action" and betook 
themst'lves on Monday to the Sennte and llouf.e of Repr£'sentatlves where the 
Declaration of Principles were brought directly to the leglslntor:~ for entlorse-
ment.- ' 

ExniBlT No. 10 

[From New York Teatbtr News, )far 18, 1948) 

ROAD To PEACE 

(New material for classroom use) 

Clx'Eu'- PolLAcK. 

For those prone to a('(.'E'pt World War III propaganda, rerolllng Nazi brutality 
In Europe mlght be an effective cu~. What h&P(I('ned In Poland Is an t>xamJ:ote. 
of the Nazi ferocily aud of the horror of the war which the Nnzls brought to the 
world. 

One fH.r after V·E Day ftnds Amerlro t£'ndlng to forget the wanton l'!IRZI 
killing of thousands of Europe's people and particularly the campaign for the 
extermination of the Jew11. A powerful reminder of Nazi brutality Is Howard 
Fast's poem, "Never To Forget," the story of the Warsaw Ghetto Jews who, 
with all the odds against them, fought the Nazis for 42 days. Howard Fast's 
poem emphasizes something which Is not alwl\ys remembered. Not only In 
WarMw, but throm.;hout thE-Ir long history, the Jewish people's fight for freedom 
bas been one ot benefit to aU humanity. 

lmpret~Slve In Its emotlonl\1 sway and written In a kind of Biblical chant, 
the poem would make for good choral reading or for a stimulating assembly 
program. Class study of the poem should lead to vital di!CU88lon ot such p~ 
leans aa antl·Semttlsm, f&ll('IBm and democracy, William Gropper's bla$ and 
white lithographs lend 1\ddltlonal meaning to the poem's message. ·· 

Write to: .Jewish People's Fraternal Order, IWO, 80 Ftfth Ave., New York. 
Can also be purchased at Local M Bookstore, 13 Astor Place, New York. 
~ perropJ, 

11WAUAW AOCUSE801 

For anyone who doubts the extent of Nazi d£'8tructlon In Poland, "Warsaw 
Acct18t'e" provides sumctent answer. Distributed by the library ot the Polish 
)}mb8ss7, the brochure &lreAentll photo~raphs of scenes In Wnrsaw before the 
war and after. One of the horrible realizations Is that the Nazis st't about the 
desolation of Warsaw In systematic and planned fashion. Nothing was spared, 
not even ~thools, buildings of hl!!torl<'al lntertst, cathedrals, monuments, 
Ubrarltte, museUJilS. Warsaw, once one of Europe's most beautiful cltles, Is now 
a mass of rubble. 

Write to: Llbrar7 otl'ollsh Embassy, 1M E. 67 St., New York 21. 

u:ron Olf wo•w Ul'fiTY 

With co1111tant talk of a new world war Burroundlng us, It Is t'E"freshlng to read 
tbls report ot the CIO delegation to the World Trade Union Conference of 19-1~. 
Predlt'ltlog Us procram upon the ~ of the speedy eradication of fascism, the 
wrru p~nts a compre~enslve program tor the preae"atlon of democr&cy 
and peace throughout the wo:Id. Important points ln the program are: freedom 
of working people to organll'~ Into trade unions, prbtectlon of economic and aoctal 
rights for all, recognition of the neros of servicemen. 

An lnterettiDJ Item In the report Is menUon of the fatt that the Iranian and 
GreE-k governments prevented del~ates of labQr organlZ&tlona from attending 
the Paris contere~ There b81, however, alnce "been a chan1e of government In 
Iran; · · 
Writ~ lo: CIO, 718 .Jatkeon PL, NW., Wash. 6, D. 0. :·10c. 
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Jo:xmsn No. 11 

(From New York Trochrr N~wl!, p. :?, )fay 23, lOJG) 

Ho.\D To P&.\CE 

(New materlnl tor <'lassroom U!'t!) 

Here Is material wl•kh will ~:'h"e our students facts nn(l make th£>111 more 
aware of tbc fight against racial discrimination. 

"En:BYIJODY'S lll'SI~ESS'' 

It Is "eterybody's buslnE'$8" and et>rtalnly Uu~ huslu('SS of teachers to help 
students learn of wa)·s tu flgbt tllscrlmluatlon. '·t:,·er,rhotl)·'s Uusluess," u man· 
unl publlshl'tl l•)' l11e Nnlloual 1-'roerntlon for Constitutional J,J(,ertlt>S, l1ns just 
that kind or ln!ormnllou. J:o;\'er.r law on the statute books ot New York Htnte 
wbkh has as Its pur(IO:.'e the curbln~ and elimination of discrlmlnnllon Lecause 
of race, rolor, or cn>etlls llstetlln this (l81llphlet. 

A major ~lion Is the one gh·lng the pro\'lslons ot the nPw State Ft:Po. It 
Is unlawful In New York ~tnte to (lrnrtlct' dlscrhulnntlon In employment, edu· 
calion, housing, public plaet'S sm:h ns hotels, re.!'tnurunt~, throters, ell', After 
the description of each Jaw, there nre Instructions nnd .su~tgt'~tlons for lndltltht· 
als and groUtlS who wish (lrOSt"Cutlon of \'lolntors of Uu• Jaw. In tl1e matter of 
S«'Urlng law E.>nforcement the Nlo'CI. b'lresses working wltll unions oud commu· 
ntty organizations. 

An Interesting study would be a comparison of (':r[stlng discriminatory situ· 
atlons with those prnl'tlces banned t.y the State laws. The Columb1a Unlversity 
quota system and the State prohibition o! discrimination In edu<-atlonal lnstt· 
tutlons Is merely one such ln<'ldent. 

Write to: National ••ederatlon tor Constitutional Liberties, 200 E. 42 St .• 
New York 17; 2o ('eDt~ per copy, quantity rates. 

EXHIBIT NO. llA 

(From New I'ort Teaeber Ne-.r11, p. 2, 1Ia1 23, liHOJ 

PAUL BOBESO:'C ASK8 

No Union member needs to be reminded of the willingness wUb \\'bleb Paul 
Uobesou l1as responded to requt>Sts to aid our Union. Now l,aul Robeson ls 
a_~;klng us to do something !or u~. lie Is vltall)' lnterPStetl In the rally by the 
Council on African Affairs on Thun;dn)' enning, June 6, at Madison Square 
Garden. 

The Union has a batch of 500 tickets at 60 ('(>IllS to $l.SO, wblch can be pur
cbaS<'d nt the Union offict'. 

Union members will not only show their nppr('('lntlon of Paul ltobt>son. but 
will also gt>t the best In E'lltertalnment and speaking: Look at a tlllrtlal list: 

Speakers Pnul Uobeson, R. J. Tbomu~. Norman Com·ln, Hugh Del.acey, Mary 
M. Bethune, Ben Da\·ls. 

Jo:ntertalners: Paul Robeson, Katharine Dunham, Golden Gate Quartet, Alan 
l.omax, l'ete Seeger, Howard Dn ~Jh·a, Hell)' Garrett, Kenneth ~pt'nct'r, Pearl 
Primus, Mary l.ou Williams, Jud>· Holliday, l'annda IJ('(', l>ean Dixon. 

1-:Xmsn No. 12 

(From Ntw I'ort Ttachtr News • .June 8, 10J8] 

CELIA LEwrs, Editor 

Anne Cutler 
Mnx J)famond 
Stella l:llasbow 
WiUlam 1-'rauenglas.s 

EDITOIIAL 8TAIT 

1-AJ\\·nrd Herbst 
Jo:ugE>ne Jarkson 
Sylvia 1\atr.en 
William Kraft 

2f2:i9-~2-pt. 1-20 

Morris R~nblurr 
Alexander Uosen 
Ruth ?..eltllo 
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DAVID FLAcK~ BwlfM" Jlorwger 

ABBAHAM SQUID, Clr~lolloft Jlonager 

The OfDclal Organ ot the Teachers Union of New York 

Local 555, State, County, and l\lunlclpol Workers, CIO 

Ro~ TO P&&.CB 

(New material for classroom use) 

After nightmarish rears of oppre88lon and taS<.'Ism, many European countries 
nre e-rolving a new kind of democracy, a democracy which Is a direct outgrowth 
of the people's ftgbt for liberation. Yugoslavia Is an excellent example ot this 
emerging democracy. 

TUOOSLAVIA'8 J(£W CONSTITUTION 

Tbero Ia no better way to rt'fute the charge that the new European democracies 
are merely puppets of the Soviet Union than to stud7 the de,·eloptog forms of 
governmenL Clearl7 not an lmpostlloo, but a reOecllon of democratic progres:4, 
bardl7 won t.a the Yugoslavian constitution. Predicated upon the principle that 
the land belongs to those who work It, the constitution outlaws large landed 
estates. &me of the other provisions call tor the granting ot equal cltlzeMhlp 
rights to women and the separation of church and state. 

u:POIT OM J(SW TU008LAVU. 

EleTen members of the British Parliament vlslted the countr7 In November 
19-16, and obserTed the national electlons. Their report, l'mphaslzlng the clemo· 
cratlc nature of the elections, demonstrates that the present Yugosla,·lan Gov· 
emment Ia representative of the wlU of the people. 

TJW:8TE 

Yugoslavians urge an Incorporation of Trieste Into the Federal People's Re
public of Yugoslavia, with an Internationalization of harbor faclltlles. 

THIC CASE or DUJIBA 1UKHAILOVICH 

Tbts brochure should be recommended reading for our State Department as 
well as tor our students. Carefully documented, the report blows to smlthereeM 
any donbt that Mlkhatlovich was a collaborationist and traitor. 

Write to Unltecl Committee of South-Slavic Americana, 463 Lexington AvenuP
New York 17-aU ot the material free. 

EsHDIT No, 12-A 

(J'rolll New York 'l'eaeber New1, p. 3, 111De 8. 1948) 

ABOU!iiiToWN 

A symposium on ''Teachers In the Struggle Aga.lnst Antl-Semltlsm,'' wiU 
be held on June liS, at 2 p, m .• In the ~lon Lounge, under the Joint auspices 
(If the l'nlon aud the ~hool for Jewish Studies. Morris &bnppes and Rabbi 
Herman Pollock will apeak. Admission : M C*Dts. 

'l'irkets are on sate at the Teachers Union for the meeting In Madison Square 
Oarden on Tuesday, June 11, at 8, when leaders of the Ghetto uprisings and 
Jewish partl!aus In Polnnd wlll speak. Dr. Os<-ar Lange and Dr. Stephen S. 
Wlae will al8o speak. The meeting Ia sponsored b7 the American J'ewlsb Oon· 
creu, 1834 Broadway, New York 23: tickets are 10 cents, $1.20, and $1.80. 

The Group Collectlve,l'l9'l First Avenue, New York 28. was organiSed ln 1939 r.s 
an experiment In group actlYlty In the art& It Ia fhOl"lng paintings b7 nine of 
lta membera at the Nor}J'st Gallery, ~ \V, Flfty-alxlh Street, from June 16 
through June ~ open 11 to rs dally. Foru01 diSCWI81ons on art will be held on 
June 19 and lone 26, IlL 8 p.m .• at the Oall~rr, admfsalon tr~. 

The tenth and last group-t~how of the ~ wl\1 be held by the New-Age 
Gallery, 138 w. Fifteenth Street, ltme 8-Jnne 21, open 11-cs dally exeept 
Sundar. . , : 

I 
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The American Society for Russian Relief has l:ttSUeJ a one-record album of 
<'hlldren•s songs translated from the Husslan and sung by an American group. 
PriCEd at $1.25, the record Is obtainable In leafiing music shops and the profits 
go for relief. ll. R. 

DOOKI IK BRIEl' 

nr. ::enry E. Slgerlst, dlre<-tor of the Institute of the Illstory of Medlctne at 
.Johns Hopkins Unh•erslty, has long been kno\vn for his progressive views. He ts 
the author of "The University at the Crossroads," au appraisal of the problema 
fadng Institutions of higher l~rnlng, which wlll be published on June 10 b7 
HE'nry Schuman, Inc., 20 E. Se,-entleth Street. 

Herman &hnelder, one of our members, Is the author of Let's lo'fnd Out, which 
was grantcct a Jlerald Tribune award for an outstanding book for the 8- to 12· 
7ear group. The book fs published by Wtlllam E. Scott at $1.2.). It's a simple, 
well-lllustrotoo book on everyda7 science which tac:clnat~ the )·oungsters (and 
adults). I know for I watched a 6-year-old working through lt. 

Wind In the Olive Trees, by Abel l'lenn, published b7 B:>nl & Oaer, 15 E. 
Fortieth Street, New York 16 ($3), tells what ts happening In Spain today. 
Plenn tells hls story flrat·hand for he was attached to the United States Embassy 
In lladrld since 19-H. Too bad the U. N. committee didn't take warning from 
Plenn'a story. 

Wasteland, bY lo Sinclair, Is the lane aelectlon of the Book Find Club, 401 
BroadwllJ'. New York 13. M. R. 

bBIBll' No. 18 

[From New York Teachu Newa, lane 18, l948J 

ROAD TO PUC£ 

(New material for classroom use) 

Within the put few weeks, the rause of peace has been setlotuly bombarded. 
The Soviet Union baa been looked upon as the disturbing ele..1ent In an other· 
wise harmoniously functioning world. An outlook upon wort~ affairs which 
places the onus of keeping lhe peace upon one nation and overlooks the unyleld· 
log attitudes of the two remaining powerful nations can have but one result
destruction of Big Three Unity and a third world war. 

BEI'OBT OK THE IOVIE'l' UlUOK 

In the summer of July, 1~ a trade-union delegation from the Soviet Union 
visited America. The CIO reciprocated and sent a dellgatlon of leading CIO 
union officials to the Soviet Union. The report of the CIO delegation Is 110 
e~cellent refutation of the many distortions-some out of Ignorance, wan7 out 
ot malice-which have been circulated about the trade unions of the U. s. S. n. 
Not only Is there a delallt'd description of the operation of trade unions, but 
there Is Insight Into the Soviet way of life. . 

The O\'er·all budget for all Industries Is drawn up In consultation with the 
highest trade-union body of the U. S. S. R. The separate Industries then 
allocate wage funds for various plants. Within ea('h ptant, a union-shop com· 
mlttee works out with Its management, rates tor workers In that particular 
plant. All along the stale, workers thus ha\"e a powerful voice tn determining 
wage rates. In addition, trade unions supenlse the social-Insurance system 
which Is so complete that even free medical service Is Included. 

Delt'glltes were det>ply ruo\"ed by their visit. 
WrJte to: CIO, 718 Jackson Place NW., Wash. 6, D. 0.; 15 t":lnta per copy. 

INFOBKATIOK BULLETIN 

The Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern Polley publishes this monthly 
bulletin. The May, 1946, Issue di8C118SH Chiang's desire tor a United States
Soviet rift and the war criminal re<"Ord of United States supported presldent
ele<-t of the Philippines, Manuel A. Roue. 

Write to: Committee for a Dem~ratlc Far Eastern Polley, 68 Park Avenue, 
N. Y. 18; $1 per )'ear. 
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EsmatT U 

(From ~tw York Ttacber New•. lune 22, 1848] 

WIN fliiC PF..ACE 

'1\>ac-h~ra, as well u oth~r professional and working-class groups, c-annot afrord 
to stroll tranqtlUly along the road to peace. Those who would destroy the peace 
are traveling wlth senn-lea)Ol€'-boot pa<'t', }o;very dayllrlngs wlth It furious anti· 
Soviet hysteria, drutlc anti-labor movE'S, precipitous ru!lh toward war. To o\'er· 
take the peace wreckers am\ \\to the tlght for }l('Rrt>, tt>achehl,ln conjunction with 
all progr(>IJ81ve groups, must at least triple their speed. 

In order to help t'bange the pace from n Jog to a snappy, Intensive drive, th& 
"Road to Peace·• column wlll tn the future be entitled "\Vln the P~ce·• and wm 
have a llomewbat ditferent natun>. Supplementary classroom material for fur· 
tht>rlng harmonious Intercultural relations ami for maintaining Big Three unity 
wlll continue to be re<'Ommended. Rut In addition, the ~achers Unlon Wln·the· 
l'l'Rt'e Committee wlll use the column for presentation or lts program and 
ac-tlvltles. Here Is the chance for tMchen to widen their scope of activity and t() 
learn bow to participate to the Oght. 

'IBI: OU.A'f OONSPIJUCY 

Since 1911. world-wide reaction hu labored to bring about the O\"erthrow of 
the Soviet Government through the fomenting ot war from without am\ con
spiracy from wltbln. Sayer and Kahn's The OrE'nt Con~plrnrr. ap{l('arlng shortly 
ln a $1 edition, gtves a detalled documE'ntoo history or these mnnt'nl'ers an!J 
lntl'lJ(ues. The book clartftfol some of the principal <'8\lSH of World War ll, 
for the great conr.plracy bad a grE'at deal to do with maklPg the war Inevitable. 
A reading of the book also helps one understand the prE'sent drive to E'nd Allied 
Big Three untt.y. to Isolate the U. S. S. R., and to pl'(>pare favorable poll lien\ and 
military ~nttltlons for an antt-Sovl('t antidemocratic war. 

&nator Pt'opper, who considers this book blgh-prlorlty reading In the battle t() 
win the peace, auppllea an Introduction to the new edition. The TU Wtn-tbe
PH.ce Oommtttee wtll engage In a aummer t'8mpalgn to sell the book to teachera 
tn towns and at resorte. Every TU member Ia urged to purchase a copy and to 
perauade friE'nda to do llkewlae. 

Write to: TU Win-the-Peace Oommlttee for order blanks. 

CJTY·WlD£ WlN·'fBE·P:UCS l'ONJ'UENC'E 

A cltr·wtde Wln-the-Peat'B ronfereoce will take place at the end or tbe montb. 
On the evfn!ng of Friday, June 28. a man meeting wUl be held at Town Hall. 
On Saturday, June 29, th('re will be an aU-day conference of dE'l('gfttes of affiliated 
orpntutlons at )lanhattan Oentt'r. The Tt'achers Unlon, which Is affiliated wltb 
the cttr-wtde Wln-the-Pfat'e C.,mmlttee, ts 8endlng ten delegates. The peace 
ftgbt will be ginn a big boost In the schools tf teachE'ra union 1roups send their 
own delegates to the rontt'reiJ('(', Each 110roup is t'ntltled to two delegates. 

SCHOOL OBOlTPI IN TilE FlOBT FoB PEACE 

'I'U school groups who wh!h speaken for end-term mfetlogs and parties will ftn<J 
the Win-the-Peace Committee ,-ery anxious to utlsfr 1uch neetls. For very 
a~tlve parllclpatlon ln school t'ommuniUes, TU school groups and lndh·ldual 
teachers should amUate with neighborhood Win-the-Peace CQnterences as they 
become organl&ed. 

ExHIBIT N~. 14A 

(l'rom New York Tta~bu New.,la~~e.22, 1848J 
Pl:oPJ.&' I RADIO ' 

Ttade untona t'8D •peak up against the Tlctous slan~Jeroua campaign Bl&lnst 
labor ff tber follow the plan proposed by the l'eople'a Radio Foundation, Inc. 

The People's Radio Found&tlon unounces that Ucto~ wtlt bo awar4ed bJ' 
the Federal OommuntC'Btlons Oommlsslon to Fll broedca,tete ~metlrne ln .JulJ', 
The PUlo' bas applied for IUCb license and suggests tb~ following action: 
· 1. Write a letter to the FCO and mall tt to the Fou,datlon, 100 :nftb Avenue, 
N. Y. U, reqoesUnr the pan~ of a ltcente. / . 

.· 
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2. Subscribe to at lt'Ut one t:bare of preferred stock at $100. 
The i'('Ople's ltadlo Foundation Is l'Omposed of trade unions, fraternal and 

~ultural societies Including Local 65, UE IJlstrlct 4, AOA Local 2. 

APPENDIX II 

Ellmnn No. 18 

EUUtiiT A 

TilE 1-~XECUTIVI-~ COUNCIL'S 1'110l'OS.\L TO SA \'B TilE AJ..'T 

INHODUCTlOS 

Tb£>ro are more than n rullllon public-school tenchers In the United ~tntes. 
Should n ron~;l•lcrnble 110rtlon of thl'se unite with organlU>tl labor, thl' Cuturt> of 
roU<'tltlon nu•l democrnc)' wc•uld be nssured. As It ill. the Amerlmn Fl'tlerntlon 
of Trocbers, ('llrolllng but n !'mall fraction of the publlc-scbool troch£>rt'l, exerts 
great inllucn<>e because of its affiliation wlth orgonlzro labor. 

Our bnslc strength lies In the ronfhiPnce with which we are r"garded by 
organtzoo lnbor, the prof"sslon, and the general public. Th<' CXl'CUth·e counctl 
Is con\·(nC\'d thut our contlnuoo growth Rnd lntluE"n<>e I~ strongl)· ron•lltlonoo by 
the f('(lUtaUon of the American 1-'ederatlon of Teachers Rnd Its locals. We can· 
not hot~ to organize nny consldernbl~ portion of Amerl('an te:t('herl'l nor can we 
hope to ha\·e the conftdt>nce nn1l support of organlu.>d labor (Jr the genera\ public 
so long as Important locals are In genl•rat disrepute. 

The council Is In no war crltleal of any memb(>r for his Jl('rsonat IK-llefs. The 
entire ease of the counctl agnlnst these locals re:sts upon the character of thclr 
conduct, their strategy and tactics. 

Tho council Is nppreclath·e or the energy and acth·Uie~ of these locals. It Is 
com·lnced, bowen•r, that whatever merit th(')' have had has bl'l'n lnrg..•t.r otrset 
b«au.--e the mt'thod~ ~mptore•l hnve tt'ndt'd to dl..'l<'n'dlt both the orgnniz.'ltlons 
and their acth·ltles. We nre not unmindful of the ~rowth of the ~ew York 
unions under the JlteSent lellllershlp, but tt sbouhl be remem'tx>r('(l thnt only 
Rbout one-half of the membership of local 5 consists of f('gularly appointed 
teachers; thus. less than 10 per<'\'nt of the f('gull\rl.)' appolnt<'d t£'arh£'rs of New 
York City nre organized. Nor 8hould we o\·erlook the fact that outside of New 
York City and Pbllutldphln the growth of teachers' unions In these l'('glons bas 
b«tn n£'gllgible, In Fplte of thou.~tn(l:J of dollnr~ ~))('Ill on orgnnb:ntlon. 'l'be 
llh('nOIII('Ill\l growth or the American }o'e.lerntlon of T('~Cher:! during r('('('nt years 
bas I)('('D In tho.<::c ftf(':ts-llllnols, Indiana, nnd OhlC1-where there bas been a 
minimum of pollti('Rl manipulation. 

It the Amcrtran }\>deration of T<'nrht'rs Is to conduet a vigorous campaign to 
protect teachers, f;rl.oolt~, nml d£'mOCra£'y, It must not be halllll<'ftJIJl('d wllb the 
E"ternnl n£'Ct'l'Sit.)· to deny, to <'QUh·orote, or to apologize for Communist tnOuence. 
Now Is the time to fr('e ourselres ot this n~lty. Now Is the time whi:'Jl the 
llbt'ral democrntlc to~ of Amerl('ft must be united and forthright. So long as 
the Communist l'arty Is a glgnllieant force In the Amt>rlcan l<'edt'rntton of Tenc:hers 
we can be unlt<'d only under their program. It Is, ther('fOrE>, necessary to ellml· 
nate this lnOuence In order to tortlfy oul'$('1ves against rE>actlon. Dy ridding 
ourst"h·<'s of this Influence we Rre wresting from l'('t\Ctlon the strongel't weapon 
It has again~Zt us. It the tt'achers' union Is to have the confidence of the pro
fession, organlu-d labor, and the publle, and If It Is to take Its rightful place 
among the democratic forces of Amerlea, we must be Invulnerable at this point. 
For this It eannot hope so long as we earrr the morlll burden of the Communist 
Part)•, Its tnctl<'8 1\D(l strategy. 

~ln<'e we do not condemn bt'Uefs In themSt'h·~. but rathE>r practices wbl('h are 
b1ufeallr undemocratic and antl·trade--unlon, we h('rt'bf spectrr the grounds upon 
wbf('h we mak~ our recommendations that the chnrtera be revoked. 

Tm: 0A81: AOAIN8l' LocAL 5 

The rtpurt (If the ex~utlrE' council's rommlttt'oe appointed In August to dt'al 
with the proble-ms of organizing the teachers of Ne-w York Ctly and to secure 
the rMdml&~lon of Jo('tll 5 Into the Oe-ntral Trades and Labor Council was pre-
6E'Dted to the ex~utlve ~uncll at ltll regular l)(>c('mb('r meeting. The commit· 
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tee's Hpor~ tak~n together with the lntenenlng RcUona of IOt'81 ~. brougbt th& 
council to the ln~pable ~ncluslon that nothing less than a thorough lnvestJga. 
tlon of the local Itself could meet the situation. 87 unanimous vote of all mem· 
bert of the council an Investigation was authorized. The record of this lnn•stl· 
gaUon ts ~ntaln~ In a nrbatlm stenotypl11t's report of 120 pages, copies of 
which are uallable for examination In the national o~. 

The nature of the material contained tn tbll Heard was such as to rause the 
cotmcll to order a bearing for local 6 on Februar)' 15 and 10 to anslWr the 
maJor points which grew out of the Investigation and to show cnu~ why Its 
charter should not be revoked. The bearing was held, and local 6 r~pllt'd at 
length. The verbatim stenot,rolst's report of this bearing contains 2H pa~~:ell 
of oral testimony plus a 43-page printed brief submitted b7 10t'81 c;, This record 
Ia also available fol examhuitlon In the national omct. · 

Upon the basts of the records of the lnfestlgatlon and the hearing, the council 
came to the consldert'd conclusion that the beat Interests of the Amerl<'ftn lo'edera· 
tlon of Teachers would be aened by the re,·ocatlon of the charter of loca15. 
~low we present the ftve charges against local5, wlth substantiating material 

based on the record: 
C:IUBO& I 

.. (1) That the Internal atralra of the Nld localli have bH-n 80 conducted as 
to bring dlabarmon)' to the membership and that factlonalhun within the local 
baa resulted In loss of membenhlp through nonpayment of dues and by I'E'tllgna· 
tlons which have stopped the growth of local~ and make It unlikely that said 
1«'81 can etrect a satlsfoctor)' organlutlon of the tt'arhers of New York Cltr." 

We must see thls charge against a bbtorlc background. The story of tbe 
penetration and control of local ~ b7 the Communl~t Part7ls a long one. It Is 
a stor7 of disruption, trouble, and crlslt~t, one of uninterrupted t'mbl\rri\F:.~ment 
to the American Federation of Tearht>rs anil the American lo'l'd('ratlon of Labor 
dating as far back as 1922. 

By 1932 poll tical fartlonall.!lm In local 6 centering In the Communist PArt7 bad · 
reached aucb serious proportions that a special fnve.!ltlgattng commltt('(', beadro 
b7 John Dewey, wu elected by the membenhlp of local 6 to stud,. the problem 
thorouahiJ and to mate roo>mmendatlons. The corumlttoo held 24 meeting:~ of 
from 2 to 8 hours each and beard 100 wltnt>q(>S, The report of the committee, a 
frank, exhausth·e anal)·sls of the situation ln the local at the time, fully cor
roborated the charge that factlonallt~m, l!ltemmfng not from dlfTeren~ nrt t,{>acbt>r 
l88uea within the union but from the fortunts of the Russian Revolution, sertoosl7 
tbreatf'ned the e:~ll'tence of the local. lfr. lll•n<llf'y, the pi'('S('nt presldE.>nt of 
local 5, wll a member of the committee and signed the report. Anyone desiring 
a full picture of the Bltuatlon ln local 5 should stud7 this report In Its entirety. 
Local!~ or members wl•hiDI copies of tt ma1 write to the nationAl oftlce. 

Bf.lng ~nvlnced that the ~rl81s In the federation today Is lnttmatel7 related 
to the erlsta Investigated by the Dewe7 commUte.! In 1032. the executive connell 
believes tbftt the following paasages from the Hport of that CODlmlttee are as 
reltvant now 11 when they were wrltt~n: 

"The committee wu much JmprtSS('d with the fact that leaders of the minority 
groups, ea~lall7 of the rank and ftle (forerunner of the pre-sent administration 
of local IS), openlJ exprettHd the ~nvlctlon that all sincere believers In any pe.r· 
tlcular political movement woul1\ neceM&rlly attempt to use the union as on 
lnstrumentaltt7 for promoting th~lr speoclel views. 

"Lee.dera and wltDeuea for the defendants made Ught of the l'UJIE"Atlon coming 
from metnbert of the ~mmlttee that reckless charges of betrayal, arbitrary con· 
duct, reactlonlam, dlshonetlJ, If ~ntlnual17 repeated, mlgbt Injure the ~nons 
attacked and InJure the union, In spite of the tact that the charcea ma1 be fa tee. 

"Nothtnc was more fnst~tlve to the memben of the committee than tbe asser· 
tloo of the leadt>rs of both oppoeltton rroupa that atthouah theJ expect ftnall:F 
to come Into control of the union, the7 do not deelre to do 80 exceptlnc on the 
bull of the ldeolOI'fes which the) ~lYeiJ bold. 

· "Con<.'Mlment of the ultimate desire to convert the union Into en organl&atlon 
for earf1IDI on the claea war and the attempt to teed the membt>rsblp to think 
that the 10le dltfere~ ts on matten of laolated Items e_f Immediate potiCJ, con· 
joined to the tactlce of un~Crnpuloua attack•, ean ltad onlJ to the blttemeas, 
friction. cr,lmlnatlon, and recrlmlutton that now exllf.l. 

"Wblle, therefore, It ml&bt be penonallJ aareeebte to the committee to uold 
an7 reference to co~a~~olma. It Ia not poutbte to dp so. for tbe special alm.e 
aD4 tact~ on ~rtlcular tuuM of the oppoetUon ""UII' cannot be understood I . . 
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or put In thf'lr proper rontext without frank dlecu!!Ston of th!JI toplt". • • • 
:&fore the rommlltet', as WE'll as at othf'r tlrul'S and pla(.'(>tt, the d€'ff'ndants U!E'd 
anyl'f'fE'J'f'nce to the topic of rommuntsm to support a claim that tbe7 were aub
Jl'CtE'd to 'lted·balllng.' " 
Clalrnl of COir.lt'ltU~UI Porll/ 

••rom the rl'COrd of the unique BU('('('SS of the Communist Party In recruiting 
white-collar workers from 1030 to 1039 It may be lnf€'rred that Its bloe In 10<'81 ti 
gre\v to substantial Blze. Tbat In tact It dl!l gro\i to a f;lle JUore than suOiclent 
to control the IOMI nnd dictate Its pollcl('fl It! a claim mn•le b7 the party Itself. 
The om<'lnl r('('(lrd of the pfOC(>elllu~ or the Tt•nth Convention of the Communist 
I•urty of New York StatE', Afa7 20-23, 1938, contaiM a report by one 1. Haaon 
(lltl'Sumably a &l8rly name and a member of hx-al ti) lnlroom'\.'d 88 spokesman 
for the : ~chers. We quote from his rE'port: 

•·we ha\·e been brouJ,!ht to this realization b7 watching the growth of our local, 
TMCh('rS Union, 10<'81 No. G. It has grown from about 300 a a 11.'81'11 ago to 7,000 
toon)·. We also helped BE't up WI~ A and ColiE>~e 'ft>achers ll)('als of 1,000 each; 
and In adllltlon, seren locaiH up Stntt>. During this tlmf', our traction of 35 grew 
to man1 bundn>ds. • • • Tlwre ue ~verul huntlrt'd party ml'mbers In the 
union. Thh~ Is a big fraction anti more than Is D('('(IF.~ry In our lntlustey, If you 
wh.1h to ran It that. I think about 100 or so would be I'IUllk'lent to work within 
the union: and so we ha\·e llt'nt our party m('mlx.>rs Into the apparatus of our 
1tar•)· e\·er.)·wht>rf', In tbt> counll£'8, In thl' sectlone~, an•l In tbe dlt~trll't. You fllll 
o\·er tt>nchl'rll e\'l'rJwhert'. In spite of thnt I think that our fraction wlll atft.'('t 
th€' romJIOI'ltlon or our party by ~trody recruiting from among the t('tlchers In 
tlu• Tt>acht•rs Union." 

If this clahn stoocl nlont>, no one would tnl:e It wry seriously. But It dOM 
not stancl nlone. In an amdavlt datro llatt'h 13, m.u, Manning Johnson, for 
tuany )'eAts R mNuh€>r of the Communist l'arty of the Unltecl Statl'll and from 
1{130 to 10:~~ n memiX'r of the natlonnl central committee of the periJ, makes 
the followln~e statement: 

''At n number of D"R'(>tln~ of thE> C(>nlral rommlttec Rncl or thf' poJitlcal bul'f'&U 
whl<'h I nttend«'', rf'tiOrts wf're given on the work among teachers, sped6cal17 
thl• work of the O>mmunlst l'ttrl)' frnt'tlon In II.X'81s6, ~n. anti -liJ;I. I'Rrll<'ular 
E'ti'Jthal'lls wu plat"E''l upon the tact thnt the "dltorlltl t~tatr of the New York 
Tt'ac-Acr, also the E>Xecutlre boards of ICX'Bis lJ ancl 5:17, werE>, In the malo, con· 
trolled hy the Cummunlst l'arty frnctlon. ~lorronr, numerou11 l~ut•s •uuong the 
tE'ft('hrrs \\'ere u~ In order to form thP basis tor the l!UC«'S!Iful establishment 
of the 'unllt'tl front,' that Is, ls.~ues Wf're utlli~J to get perl!Ons who were not ID 
the ~mmunl.-t l'arty to work wltb the Commuulsts to front for them In tht> 
Tenrhel'll Union. 

"The t'ommunlst Party pollcJ was to a\·old mechanl<'al control thro113h the 
utiiiiW.tlon or nonparty pen;ons whom lh(')' roultllnftu('nce for lending [IO:'Illons 
In the uulonA. lo'ra<'llon met>tlng~~ Wf'fe I1E'Id on numf'rotu ()('('&!lions. The work 
of the l'omruunlst l"llrty fraction In the tf'achers unions was dl&t'Wised with the 
IE'Sden of the l'ommunlst l'arty. This work of the traction consistt'd In l'('('fUlt· 

• lng tE'Schers Into thl' party, In FPrealllng Oommunl11t propaganda amonx tM<:hers 
an•l.!IIUd(•nh•., and formulating auett1ocls or how to carry the party campaigns lnlo 
the edu<.'fltlonal system of the State.'' 

Mon>onr, these two .11tntements do oot 11tand alone. The pobllc rec:ord of local 
ti l!lnre 193lbl'arll 10 unmlstak11.bly the Imprint of the Communlllt 1•art1 line that 
the 11ubstantltl accurac7 of thE'8€' l!httem€'nls ("8Dnot be doubted. The sub
sentence of u,e pre8ent admlnlstrallon of the l()('ftl to the dtctatt>s of party pollcJ 
has been unbroken 11lnre Ita RJI{l('aranre at the he.:ul of the rank and ftle group a 
de<-ade ago down to the pret~ent time. 
Pdllc r«--rd otloool S 

At the time of the Dewey lnrE>Rt(Xo.tlon In 1032, Uils group openly adri.X'ated 
and practlcecl the dual-union po1tr7 whlt'h at that time was a dlstlngolablns 
f€'ature of the party line. It rontlnued to purtme this policy unlll E'trl7 In 1935, 
\\·hen the party, In a suddf'n about-faCt', •llll<'llrdro lft11 dUitl·unlon policy and advo
nted worklnx within the Amerlcnn Jo'ederatlon of Labor, which It ha•l prevlouslf 
<'haracterllt'd 01 a "company union." 

lk>tween 1002 Rnd 1035, tbe Rank and File group, whose frankly dNtructlve 
tactl~ J~lud~ attacking local G In the presa nod at pui,Jic meetings, orgftnllled 

a OhloualJ a prlllttr'a trror: t!lt alee or tbe Jotal at tile Uae wu a boat t,aoo. 
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the THt'ht'rs ~mmltt~ to l'rol<'<'t l':nlllrlrtt, IRtrr 11'\'0II~tltntt'tl n~ thf' ern"-.. 
room '1\•nrhrrM UronJl-'4, nntl lht• Um•m1•h•y1"CI '1\•nrhrrA AF...<~o<·lRIIon. Wllhln tho 
union It pt'rt'lstenllf t1t'leudt'd lh'-'ttO nnllunton urgnnl~ttlons t\lld IU(I;t-d collnbora· 
lion with lht•m. 

t:arly ln loo.i, lmm('(llatt'lf ntlrr tlu• (•cunmnnb:t l'~ttty ttl!'."'"''""d liM lltllnn!t, 
thf' llnnk mut }'ill' ~ruUtl t11~-:ol¥t'll lhl' ('hl~<~room T<-nrhl'rA Oronps nnd the 
llnt'mJ•Iorl'Ct Tl'l'lrbrrs A"'~)('lntlon ntul urgi"CI lilt' UtNnht•rM or llu•!l\• uracnnlznltuiiM 
to Join I<X'I\1 rs. 

A f~w monlhlC llftl'r thl' ('Alll\11\\lnllllt t•rtrty's 11wltrl1 In trnllt'-t\1\lon J)Oilt•f, wh<'n 
fhl' J.lm•lli('-J.<>fkowltK Rtllllllll!~ilrnlltlll RIIIJ :-:.lt) I'IIJlJIOrlt•r!C Wllhclrt•W frultl lhf' 
lorol, tht' RnnJc nnd Jo~il<'~trollJl rnmf' lnl•• <'l•nlrot of lornl ri. 'l'ht• n~>w lt>nclt'r~thltl 
pr~l('ICI to mnnlft'!\t nn ntlllmlf' or plom11 tornlty to thP Aml'rh'nn 1-'<'<INRIIon 
nt l.nhor In l'tnrlltn~e rontrn"t with lhf' t•lnlnl)' d('!;tru<'lh'"• dunl-nutnn t•oltry It 
hncl ftth'C.('llfi"CI only n '""' molllh!i! ~>€'tort-. 

The f<.'ry (llll.<::l'nre or Ill«> N'lnllnn~hllt II('IW('('h th" rl'!llll('('lh'l' JIOllrl~ of l•lt"'ll 
IS antllhf' (•onnnunh4 l'nrty l'ln('(' tM"i I~ I hi~: Dt~Jill" tit(\ "thoul'mul~ of nrtlonto~" 
11f lornl 1\, til<' f('('Or.l offt'r~ not nnf' ln!IIIRil<'l' ln whh·h thr Jlrn~rnml'l or the• two 
ha\'(1 c-lol'hM. In th" long JK'rlnt\ of llmt' In wltlrh lh<' l<ll'nl mnntr""lc'11 nn «'X"· 
traonllnftrrlntl'rl'~t In a ho. .. t nf t•J'('Ibll'ms nnt lllr~'<'IIY Jl('tlnlnlng to tPnrht'r lntl'r· 
f'fliR nnd on rxtrnor~thutr)" r"n•lhw:.:. .. In nllnrk till' JMIIIdt•~ nuct nrllnnl'l nr ~n\·· 
«>rlltnl'lllll. JlArtiC'll, dllli0111RIA 1\1111 polltldRil!'l, lt 11('\'Pr 01\<'1.' fmmcl fnnlt With llllJ 
of lbo lhousnncls of nrtloM of thl' t'tllllllllllllllt l'llrty, tH'Tl'r o1u'f' f••mul tnult with 
any R!IIJl('('l of thl' lnlf'rnAl Jlrt• or ftlfC'IJ{ll)lnllrll":4 or thl"' ~o\'ll'l trnlnn, 11 l!! Rl!lO 
a plnln. llnrhRIII'ng•'ftbh• fnrt lhRt ~lm'(' th<' Jlf('!o11'Ht n•hnlnl!~ilrnll•m hltlk owr 
In 10..1."i, th<' offidnl or.:Rn!'l of thf' Ctltll1111lnl~t l'nrl)'o lhl' ll:tlly Wotkl'r nllcl lhl' 
NPW Mn~~t:'fl, hR\'(' ttln•n 11nqunlltli"CI lltnnkf'l 1\(IJittl\'nl to lht• lhou~n•l!'l nf 
artlon11 or 10<'111 r\ nnct thr lll'llnn~ of ltR mnJurllr ''"'"!:Ill~ nt nnllnnnl t'tlll\'Nt· 
tlon~t of th" Am('riC'Rn lo\>l!t'rnllnn ot Thnrht•rR. Thl' nllltuch• nf lht~ pnhll· 
C'fttlona toWArd lht> Rchnlnl~trnllon of lh<' (l)('ftl l!l Oh(l or llllhlll'l'rt\Jllt'll Rlltl 
tfJl'OrOU!!I Ag~ll1('Dt. 

Th<' Nl'w \'ork Tt•arh('r, ollklol mc•nlhl\' mn~R7:llll' of lornl r,, I~ t('ltulri"CI hY 
f'X('('Uih't' boArd ruling to rt'lll'<'t only "nd,,ptrd nnh•n tl01JC')'," Tht•rf' """• tlwrt'" 
for<', ilC' no QU('~tlon of lt~t llt'ln,R An offi<'lnl f('('(lrt! or I hi.' lornl'~ pro~rnm. 

A l'Rf<'(Ul ftnnlylliS or Its t'Ohlllll\$ l'llhrt' 10:'-' fully Jlllh.~lftntlntt'~ tht' nhcl\'C' 
AtRf('tnt'nt. The (lt\I'AIIrllK'tw<'<'n tht' N('W York Tt'Arhl'r nntl thl' olfl<>lnl llnf' of 
th<' tlfttty anclltlllllnny flhlfft~ 111 rompll'tl'. Dnrlng th<> tim<' thnt lhP Cmnmunlst 
ltnrt)' 111\Jlport('ICI Jloo..'lt'TE'It, nrul onl)• thlrlng thnt tlmf', lh<' N('W York r('nrhf'r 
flllJlllOrti"CI him. Wh<'n tht' (\lllllllllnl"t l,arly IIIII" rhRn~o:('ll ~~~ •11•1 lhl" ~""' \'orJc 
'1\'llrhrr. llnrlng tht' lime thnt lh<' Cdmmtml,:t P1trl)' ""liJ•ort('ll 1.-tOnnrclln. nwl 
only durin)( thnt tim<', thP N••w \'tltk Tt>.·wh"r ""JlllOtlt'tl him. Wht'n llu• c•nm· 

• m\mh•t l 11trly PIIJIJIOth'll him, l':n dl1l tlt(\ Nrw \'urk Tt'f\rht•r. \'"t ~lrnuL:~>IY 
l'nough hls t11lf1Jl0tt t•f t•uhllc ('lliiC'Rtlnn hy no 11\f'ltM rnmt• whl'n thl' Nt•w \'c•rk 
'r..'l<'h<'r L'llJlllOrii"Cl him, whll" hl!l htkl'wnrllll\t'S..1 to the ,:rltool!l orrurrl'tl whllc 
he WRIIII'('('('h·lng tht' l!ltlJlJlOI'I of ll•<' Nt•w York Tt•:trhn. In !o:lllnt. 11!11 ~'11111..-•tl or 
owo, .. ltlon to l.aOnnrdla !I«'OJI"Cl to bt':tr llttlc l'('lnllon to his flUJ•Jllltl or lark of 
aufl!,IOrt of the puhllc ~~rhool!\. 

The position of lh~ Nt-w \'ork T..nrh"r I'('Jt{lrclln~ot wnr, ('(IIJI'<'tltl' ll('('llrlly, nn•l 
n~trftUty has t~hlft("Cl with tho l'hltt of tht> llnl' or thC' l'ollllll\1111~1 l'nrt)·. ItA 
ftttlhulc towar&l th~ Am('rl<'llh 1-'I"Cirrnllon of J.nhor, thl' Am('rlrnn Rtntlrnt \Tnhm, 
·and th(' Amt'riMn J,(>ngur fl'lr t•f'A<'<' nncllli'mO<'I'ft<')' follow lh(' ~hlflln)t 1W1lllon 
Of tht' C~tnmnnlst l'ftrf)', lt!l )I(I.C.ltlnns Or\ Worhl fthcJ l}!>lll('fllll' Jlt'f!llliiOtiii('S, 
ltt~UI.'S, nnd t!t€'11111 l1ut ('('ho tht' (lmclal 1~1tlons of tho Communl11t Part)', 
Oppo•fllcm to Mlllm tiiiDpptar• 

WhAt cUstlnguhdlt'd lornl ~. from 10.10 to 11\.'\0, wa!ll ~oml'thlng tnorc than the 
utonlshtng bi'('Rclth of lh• potltlrRI nrth'lly: It wns the lmll('tuoslty with wblch 
It took a ('('rtnln !!Mt' on l'R<'h t'lf til<' mnjor ronlrn\'('NIRI qll<'lltlonil of thl' cln)', the 
pN:UIIRr JWtltt'rn of blu that rolorro ltll Jlrogr,.m. It "'"" ~ RI'11Ntlly ('llll('('ltn•· 
lf('Urltr, lltop.the-ftg~r-natlon~ boroott-Nnll-~ooc'llll, pro-ltoo!ll('\'l'lt nnd Jlr,,. 
New Dl'ftlu to ('()m('l('l tbe t'At!UAI ohM'r\'('f to ln(er, at the \'('ff lent~t, d('('p.rtlOiro 
((lnYI<'tlon nnd t~ln(.'('rltr. 

Yt-t Ills JWJ~lblo to r<'COrd tbat thll' f'ntlrt' rhnnn<'1 of nrtltltJ, t~th('r with 
tTt'rJ' tnd ,-~u~ nf th<' ron\'lrtlon!ll "'hl"h N'C'rn('(l td, mllth'RIC' It, lllAAJ)(IC'Rffit 
ol'forn1Kht; c:ornplt'te>IJ', without trn(.'(', lntm('cllat('l)' Rftl'r lh~ t~hrnlnx of lhC' tlltll'r· 
8t.1ln patt. ThE- burning d('~f4' to halt lo'R~~rlst a~rE"Mion, to htttl1l th<' t,l'ltlo
rratle Jl('A~ front, to b<\y('(ltt Nllal JtOOII!II, to nch·an<"e Hoo..<i:C'\'('It'fl Nl'W I>Nil 
pro«ram nnlahro Into thin atr. A phllo..~phy whtrlt, In tbc rourst' of 3 JMN. 
It'«~ lo (X'nelrate to the \'('rJ' maln!'prlnp of lite 16cal'tt h<'hnrlor, hl\tl drorpro 
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out or C":X[j;f('ll~ nt.II:Oill(' Jl(l[llt IIC'IWN'U lhf' ~~:f.lmlng of lh€' RtnJin·lllllrr pmi In 
Augu~t lOOfl nnd lh<' lll'l'lt fnll·ll'rm mN•tlug of IO('fll l'i In O<'lobrr to:ID. 

In thl' prlnf('C) Flnlrllll'llt llUhllllttNl to th<' rx('('ulh'<' rouudlllt Its Jo\'bruar11~ 
lnr.•llng In 1'11111\\'('r to th<' r\·hlruN' rltrd lwrl", lcx-nl r. FfAI('(l: 

"Of thr thmlliRildM of nrtlon.<~ uf lh<' ('ummunl!lt l'nrty And the thouMnd!l {If 
n<'tlon~ of lh<' Tt>ltdll'fl' Unlnn, lh£")' (lhf' rxt>euth·c rouncll) plrk thr('(' or four 
whlrh nr1• "lmllnr-~<UI•Jiort of l'n'l-lhiPnt Hnn .. 'l;('\'C'It In JU:Sd, lllll'Jlort of N••w l"k'll 
lrgll'llllllou,P:ullfl(lrt or roth-. llw• ~nrlly lnnn nlll'ml't to ~~:I at€' otr thl" world war. 
Th")' fall to m••ntlnn thnt the \'IIIII m:tJorll)' of AmNI<'ftns FU[Iportro thl'~ ll011Cit'll 
nt thr 111\111€' tim<'." 

'l'hr Flrtl£"mNit of lornll'i thnt "lhr \'A!IOI anaJorlt)' of Am<'rl<'ftM t~upporlf'd tht'AO 
potrrl('l1 nt thc.> Mill<' lime•'' Is C')'nh'nl In lhr l'XIr•'lll<'. Th<' loml ndtfOC'alr.l th('f!O 
pollrlrs only In th<' stricti)' clrllmlt('(l prrlod during wblrh thry wrrr ad\'tX'Illrd by 
lh<' l't~mmunl~t l'nrtr. thnt IM, frnm Ul:lll lo lll:tH, It dlcl nnt fttln><'ate thl'm 
ht•fort> that tlnH'. Aucl wtwn thf' ~lnlln·lllll<'r lllH'l Wll!' 11hmr.t nn•l tlll' wnr that 
JoC'nl :'i luul II:On~o:ht to "lltll\'l' otr'' hrok<' out, th•• 10<'111 wnR fn('('(l with the C'holoo 
<'lthl'r of ronllnnlng to OI•I'IAAl' t"n~M RJCKr<'s..-.lon, Rlong with the> nst maJority 
or Atnl'rk/111!'1, or of followlug till' t•XIIIU[Ih• of th•• ('ommunh•t l'arl)' nnd dt~rtl• 
lug ltR ~)[J('('tlrt• ll('('llrlt)', l'ro-ltOtl~•wlt, Jlro-Nt'W Dt>nl program. It unhl'tdlat· 
lugly C'hfl!ol<' lht• lnttrr. 

It 11hould ll<' <'h•nrl)' unlll'!'l-ltood thnt thP PX('('uth·<' ronnl'lt quf'~tloM thl' riJbt 
ot no lorn I to fllk<' nny t~lnncl on nny l!oOMill.' In ll('('(lrtl/w('(' with g.lOd tracle untonl11m, 
It d()('R qut'l'tlon wh€'lh<'r Oil)" Jontl whld1 I~& rlrnrl)' rUJ ln~trnment of nn ouhdde 
(ICI!tllmt pArty 11honld ll<' Jl<'rrnltiNl to <'ll!'l cll!:<'r('CIIt upon the whole t'ftuse of 
l<'nrh<'r uulon~. 

Thr llh•\·ltnbl(' rt•lilnTt of t~lll'h ft t~llnntlon IR hound to oo dl~hnnnony and dts
llt'lllillnn mnoug fill' mrmtl('r11hl1, Whlll' thr nclmlnh>trnllon of IO<'nl l'i rotJ11tantly 
C"nlh~ for unit)·, It must ht• rh•11.r lhnt th" unt~· unity th"Y C'fln tol('ratco IR unity 
within thf' t'ummnul11t l'nrl)' lint•. AR n n•l'ult thl'y tlrln~ from the organlsallon 
Ibn:<<' whom th(')' rnunot IK'IIIl to tht•lr Jl11'1lt~l'. 
lluPhlrcda o/mrmbrr• lrorc lorol ,.; 
WitH~ thl' ('XClthl~ or ~lO lllt'llll~rR.lnrludlng till' nchulnlslrnllon, from )O<'Rl ~ 

In Wa.;, lnllll)' of whom W('ff.' ln111trnmt>ntnl In founding hl('nl r. nncl tht• Amrrlt'ftn 
1-'Nit•rnllon of Tt'IIC'IIl'nt. Althnu~h thf'l'(O nwmh••rM whn IPft lornt r. wnt.• Utl'h the 
mnjorlty Allll In roulrtl) t•f lht• unlun lht•y fnund It lntJlt)s..o;lble to n•ork In the 
Mlllt' tnrnl with 11 minority fnllnwlnl{ tht> t•omumnl~t l'arty Jlnl' nnd cmploJing 
lrR t~lrnt••~ry nuct tartiNl. 

If r.~ Wf'll In point nut htoi'C' that during lh<> pt'rlod IJ('J(tnulng about 1000 up 
to till' t~lgnlng uf th" ~tnlln-11111"' llftl'l (lh" ~H·nllrd l'opuiRr lo'ront Jl('rkld) the 
t'ommuul!t-l l'nrtr hn•J 11141 wnh•r. .. t .. town liM ol••n l•r''~trrun tbat It could have ~n 
1\('(''llfr.J In many l'f')!Jll't·I!C hy I11Prt~~•M c•f ~o)()jl will nntl tillt'rnl, humanltnrlnn out· 
look. 'J'hi!C Jlrotl'CIIn• rolorlnJI: wt•H <'ftntou0/1~'11 thP ('ommunl!lt l,nrty and made 
It tllflkoult for Ulfth)' to ~· C'lt'flrl)' lr!C b~t~tlt' ('t!Uf<'llll't for drtn•l('rAllt' hlt'nl~. 
llowt'\"<'r, th" SIRIIn-JIIIIl'r {lftci C'hftn~'«l tht• whole t~ltuatlon and openoo tho 
f')'<'8 of mnny to thr lnFhtn•rltr of thr tlftrl)''" ('lll~ltlon. 

In the fnll of tlHO All)lnlllhnaM)' 200 rnf'llllx>r" of ln<'ftl l'i, l'OIIIgnlng a Jetter 
protl'lltlng th<' po11tl<'ft1 ('OOtrot of lll('llll\, l't'!Cf«nr.l from the nnlon. At tho urne 
tlmc.> It WRR dlst'lo.'U"tl that AcltlltloMI ma!l~ rl.'tll~tnntlnn." hnt1 lRkNt plaoo during 
lhl' Jll'l'C'('CIIng mouth!!.. Wb€'n. In April HJ.IO a r<>Minllon opposing l'rt'sldent 
lt~vt'lt's pro()08111R for 011tlounl drfl'n!ll(' wn~ hnFtll)• Rdottl<'d nt a m<'mb(onhlp 
m('('tlnJ~:, R!l{lroxlmatrl)' 2M f('ltllflllltlonR followrd. In O<'lob<or lO.W t~bortly {l('foro 
thP rf'slgnntlon of the bloc of :.!00, lo<'81 r. Rlmounml thnt 241 rt'tllgnatlons hat\ 
IRbn Jllft('(> during thE> 11\lllllllt•r monthR. It wn~t tnrlht'r nnnoun('('(} that 1,000 
ml.'mlxortt Wt'rt' In nrrE>ars In dura tlftrmc-nll'. Of tht'St' o.·10 were more tban 12 
monlhM In arl't'ftrll, 

Arrordtng to thc.> Alllfll!tt 1040 m£"mb<orFhlp l't')lOrt (lf 10t'81 ~ to the national 
oflkot>, a Nport not unlllr:o the l't'ports of prt"('('dlng months running bat'k to tbe 
E'lltRhllt~hm£"nt of thE' IO<'nl untlt'r thl' preq_•nt lt'ndt'rshlp In 1~. the number of 
mf'mbeorR plat't'd In the low~t <'llt£"~ry, thr Nlt<'gorr of "lt'SS th11n .1,000," was 
2,-400. The toiAI m£"m~rllhfpl't'Jl(lrt<'d was O,.'HS. The numbtor ptnt'<'d In the next 
ratf'gory of ... 1,000 to $1,-coo·• "'Bill 000. This mrans that Wt'll onr one-half 
of the mt>mb(onhlp wf'rt> l't'<'E'Ivlng ttalariN\ below the com[)('n...~tlon of the lowHt 
PAid I'('J(Uiar ftoa<'hE'r In thE' Nr\\ York elty 1!)-,tt'm. Tbe salarr of a kinder· 
gartt'n or JA to on tMrht'r In th«' ftl'8t )'E'ftr of emploJmE'nt ta .1,008. Efta 
C'lerfral a~U~flltnnts are t~tflrt('(l at $1,200. Only part·tlme eubetltule and evening 
l<'hool tMct•e-rll l'('('(>lte leM thRn f1,000. 
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An analysis of the membership on a ba~ of 6,000 f'howA 800 to 1,000 not 
~mptored by the Uoard of }!duca.tlon of New York City, 400 to l300 whollyiMctlve 
substltut('llt, 400 to 500 f'Ubstltutes teaching from 1 day to 110mewhat less than a 
full rear, 600 to 700 substltutt>l5 tE>achtng appro:dmatelr a fnll yE>ar, and 3,600 to 
3,700 rt"glllar teachel'!l. Th~ fl~:nres ~;n~t quite cl<'arly thnt IOC81 ~ llrts 
~n far ll'SS ll~fulln organizing the public-school teachers of New York City 
than Is ordinarily belleYed. 

The t'Ouncllls ronviiK'E'd, moreon•r, that the rerord Is markedly ll'SS lmpf('SSIVe 
than the aboTe flgort's Indicate. On J'nnuary 29, 19-U, the secrE>tRry·trt>asurer 
sE-nt to earh of the 6,3M mE>mberA of IO<'al 5 on the ll5:t In the national offi<'e
and this list Is kept strictly up to date In terms of the reports sent In from 
month to month from the IO<'al-R double post <'ftnl. On the return cnrd whtrh 
was not to be ~:lgnro, th~ two que!!'tlons werE' prlntro: "Are you now a member 
In good flnnnctal standing !n 10C81 ~,. and "If not, when did ,-ou last pay your 
dnesl" A total of 2,0'20 u~nble ~pliM were recelwd. Of theF-e 008 were 
negattn•. This means that awroxlmatt>ly 21 tl<'rcent of tho~ replying, all on 
the rt'<'Ords ot the nattonnl as fnll·ftroged membE>rs of locnl r;, state rategorlcallr 
that tht'f are not mt>mbcrs. Of tht"SO H po~ out of gootl finnnrlal ~lanlllng 
In 1M1, 259 In 1940, 135 In 1039, 67 In 1{)38, 34 In 1937, and ~~ ln 10:~ or before. 
Seventy-eight failed to lndlrate the rPBr. 

The t'Ouncll wonders about the status of the 3,384 pE>r!'Ofls not replying. U 
the Mme ratio holds, 700 of them nre no longE-r In the union, making t .. ~ 
altogether. nut the rouncll Is strongly of the Clplnlon thnt the numbt'r of non· 
memlK>rs In thlll group Is ron.•ddt>rnbly hlghpr than In the other. On February 8, 
Mr. llendl('y ndi1~~NIR lE-tter to rorh memb('r of th(" lo<'Bl ns follows: 

"Our advlre Is to answ('r 'Yt>s' If :ron are In good stnndtn~:. Then on the card 
or In no arcompan:rlng letter rt"'glster your prot('St ngalnst sn<'h prOCt'dure which 
tends to sprea•l doubt as to the rellabutt:r of our reports to the national office 
and to Intimidate members." 

BzomfJfu ot ams of OfJfJOM1111 
Mr. Hendley's advice to protest was followed by many, and In lnngunge which 

all crltf('8 of loca16 have frequt>ntly t>nrountered In the malls and elsewhere. The 
following MmptM will revE'Bl the mentality of the loyal party m('mber: ''I 
~nt these Oe!!tapo tactl<'8 of the t>xecuth·e boanl." "'I resent this tspe of 
Qllt'$tlonnalre. Who Is backlog )'OU In this-Hitler~" ''Yes; so whaH'' "You 
are giving aid to every enemy of the school system by your methods." "Yt'l.l, and 
what's It to :rou." ''This Is the ht>lght of lnsoll'nCP." "In whose tutert'St Are you 
doing this! I have h('ard of stool pigeons and l!ptes brf'ftklng up unions for 
bos.<~es." ''Why not lnvt'Stlgnte my g~andfather, too, stinkers?'' "And when mny 
we expect constructlTe work from onr ro-<'alll'd lt>aders of the AI<'T?'' "J)(>nr 
Louse: and If J'OU wt>ren't such a knf!('os!abblng-tn·tlte-back organization, )·ou 
would tend to your bnslneF-...._" ''I ~rtalnlyam, you snnkes." 

The meaning of this Is dt>ar. The l('ftderf'hlp undoubtedly nroused In their 
followers a sen!!e of uri"~J to return the post card. Clear I)' th~re was no IIU<'h 
sen!!e of urgenry aroused among those who hnd dropped out of the union. The 
lnfe~Me seems Justified thert'fore, that, If replies had tK-en recelvoo from all 
e,so.~ persons on the list, there would haTe been more than 1.308 nOE'S." In 
an probabllltJ the number would hln-e beE-n DMft'f 2,000. A furthl'r lnferE-nre 
t~eems to be justlfled, nftmely, that onre a mNnber of local 6, always a member. 
It seems probable also that the m('mbershlp of the local has beton built up tbrongh 
the )'l>:ll'll by every (108Sible mt'nns. Whether this was to lmprt'S<s the New York 
communltJ or to Increase repl'('S('ntatlon at the national t'ODVPntlon Is not clear. 
ObvlouslJ, local l'i I• a ver1 peculiar teachers' union. In spite of Its perpetual 
boutlng lt certainly enrolls among Its members only a l!mall frartlon, perhaps 
1 or 8 percent of the regularlJ appointed teachers of New York City. 

When we look at the lnftuence of local ~ In the organization of tt>ach('rs In up
State New York the picture L• not flattering. Of locals chartered since lro:'i, only 
one public ~boot local of 10 members remained In goOd standing at the close of 
the )"f'llr 1040. Of rollt>ge IO<'als charteroo during the ume period onl)' 3 outside 
New York C1t7 with a total membership of Ot'\ remained ln good standing at the 
tloee of the 7ear 1940. In the State of New York, the total pald·up Jbt>mber1!hlp 
outside New York Ctty at the cl08e of the rear was ont,;. 333. Of thE'I!e members, 
2M belon~ to locala tstabllshoo many rears ago. Thus the ~xpendlture of 
more than $3,000 tor organization purposes In the State of New York In the last 
S ,.eere baa prodoe!fd but 'rn membera out11lde New York Ctty. It Is the opinion 
of the executive councU that the acti~H, s of local rJ ~bad brougbt tbe American 
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lo'roertttlon of 'ft>acbl'rs Into such dl!!repute among trathers that It was Impossible 
to organize them. Mon>O\"er, 11lncc IO<"als 5 nod 537 bare ls.~uPd leaflets and pro
nounC('nwnts In the name of the New York Stille lo'roerntlon of Teachers without 
t-ven the kuowll:'dge of the president of that body, It seems e\·Jdent that the said 
locals hue used the State organlZfttlons as a front for their activities. 

Thus" e Sf'e "that the Internal affairs of the snld local5 have been so conducted 
11 to bring dlsharmonJlO the membership and that factionalism within the IIX'al 
hu result(d In loss of membership through nonpayment of dues and by reslgna· 
tiona wlalch hnve stopped the growth of local 5 and make It unlikely that said 
local ~n ('fleet a satisfactory organization of the teachers of New York City." 

OHABOII: U 

"(2) Thnt f.B.Id lO<'tll 5 has disrupted the work of the nntlonal or;:nnlzatlon 
and of the .se\·cral lorols thereof In the JIE'rloc:l following the 1040 run,·entlon 
of the Atuerh-an l<'ed€'ratlon o1 TE>achers up to the (lres..•ut m~tlng of the execu· 
th·l.! l.'OUilcll (De<>emller 1040) by l'cnllin.:.: out n l<lrloie uumbE>r of general communi· 
rntlons to the officers of the .sen•ral f()('als uud to the ext.>cnti,·e ruundl, whkh 
comruunlcntions tul\·e nttnckoo th(' eX<'<'Uth·e l"OUndl nnd n suhcommlttee th('reof 
on the l1nl'ls of rumors awl suspicions not ~round('() In fact nnd which hn\·c t('nded 
to crl'nte an ntm~phere of h;rst'-'rla lhrou~bout the m('mber:>hlp of the AmE'rlcan 
FC'CI('ratlon of Teachers." 

Dec-.10se of the <'Ondlllons In ICX'tll 5 nhore cited, whleb had too to expulsions of 
ICX'nls 5, 4a3, and r.:Ji from the et•ntral labor connell, Bllll hecause of the known 
pre.!'('ll<'e or a lnrge number of unlon-mhulC'Cl teal'ltN~ In ~('W York Cit)' who 
<()U\d not be organized I.Jy the exlslln.~ l<X'nls wltb their rt>[luted political char· 
acter, the ex<'<'bth·e rouncll at Its Au;.,'Ust meeting set up a committee to stud)' the 
Jlrobl£'m and propose .some solution. 

This rommlttee ~~~operations on the l'rlnclple thnt the problems mhzht be 
.solved quietly and without puhllc clamor. It reallletl that this would rl>qulre 
the hrtugln~ of mnny new lllemhers Into the l()('ftl and the restoration of the local 
to good stanrllng In the central trades nnd labor councll. 

Work of cmnmlftce hampered by hoatllltp 
In Its efforts to de-nt with the l'ltuaflon the committee wns hampered from the 

outset I.Jy the actions of the lt>a4lershlp of lo..-nl u. It now apJK'ftrs to be clear 
that the majority in local G and their faction throu~hout the Ct>deration cle
\"Cloped a plan hefore l"a,·lng Hnff:tlo to dlscrroit the new rouncll and re~aln 
rontrol or the federation at nil costs. Lette-rs from tll'f~:t.tcd ,·lee presidents 
to the I<X'8.ls under their Jurisdiction In lro!l-10 nnd lll-('(•n('('llh>cl l'frorrs to 
Mhotoge the work of new \"Ice prestd.•nts rl'n'al the rt>solYe on the 11art of this 
fnctlon to reru..~ to Abide by the rt>Sulls of the election. The formation of the 
M-ealled Committee To Sa\·e the Am£'rlcnn l<'ederntlon of Teacher~. no organl· 
zallon formed largely by the deft>atro \"lee 11resld£'nts and dual In purpose to 
the properly constituted authorities of the federation, dcmonstratC>S the tl<'sper
ate and unprlnclt•led character of this faction. (S<'e the cost' against locnl 192.) 

From early September the Ne\v York committee of the ronndl {ountl lts('lf In 
tln lntenst>l.y bosUie ntm~Fpher('. Under dntc of &>Jltember 5, 0 dars heforc the 
lnlllal ronYenlng of the C'ounell's rotnmltf<'e, Mr. llcnd!C'y ls. .. ued a letter to the 
membeNhlp of lorol 5 or.nounclng the first meetln.~ of the lorol on Septemher 13 
and gil"ln!o: a stron.;ly hlnsro and somfwhr~t hysterical RC('()Uot (If thl' cottn•n· 
tlon. In this h•tler, )lr. liPndley ,·lrtually declared war on the INtdersblp of the 
American f'ederallon of Labor nn!l the national ex<'<'uth·e council of the .\ru('ri· 
<'ftn lo'ederatlon of Teachers. Although the meeting of IOC8l 5 on September ·13 
waa closed to all nonmembers It was reported In .some tletall ln one and only one 
New York newspaper-the Dally Worker. Incidentally, It f:hould oo stated that 
thls l'ommunl~t lo&Pf:'r hehan>(l thron,~:bout this p('rlod precisely ns If It were 
the orj:'an of local 5. As a consequence ot thPSe nod subsequent acts by the 
leatlen<blp of the local whaterer chances there mny lta,·e lit-en tor Improving 
relationships with the central tradl"S "·ere utterly de8tro1ed. 

Developments within )()('al 5 further hlltnl'l'rcd the work of the rommlttl'e. 
fJ'he minority delelZ&tE'S from local 6 to the convention who had tmpportro the 
present council and bad lllken a stand against Communist domination of the 
local found them~h·es practlcal.l7 ostrat'lzed in the IIX'al. At the first meeting 
the7 and the people whom the7 had supported at Duffalo were labe-led ••re
actionaries,'• "Hro·balters," "lo'asctsts," and .. anti·Semlles." The situation finally 
became so Intolerable that they resigned from the local In a bod7. 
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Uad faith was Imputed to the conn<'ll'R committee from the bt>gtnnlng. Et'ery 
effort on the part of Us members to dl'al lmlepentll'ntly wltb the se\·eral factors 
In the situation was mlsrepr('sented and maligned. The object of the tactics 
emplored by the ll'adershlp of lO<'fll 6 tbrouJ;:"hout the autumn se(>ms to have 
bet>n the creation of a condition of mob psycholOJ~;f Rmong the members. This It 
did through an unlnt('rrupted <'flmpalgn of exaggeration, mlsrepr('S('n!ntlon, vlll· 
tlcatlon, and falsUlcatton-a pattt'rn which the Communist Party hns fotlowPCI 
wherever It bas appeared In the labor mot'ement. 

The locals of the federation tbemselt'es are aware of the amount, character, 
and tone of these comnmntcatlons. The execntlt'e connell, on the other band, 
I!E'nsltlt'e to Its responslblllty for the effective functioning of the whole lnterna· 
tlonal anrl Its locals, refralnro from entering Into controvE'ri')" until It be<'ame 
clear that local 6 seemed committed like a spoltro chilli to having Its own WilY 
lrf('spectlve ot con~uen<'E's. The mann('r of the offi('('rs of lO<'ftl u at the m('('t· 
lngs In Chicago con,·tn<'E'd the council that they WE're tr)·lng to provoke the 
counctl to take drastic measures which might diS<'redlt It, and th('reby restore 
control to them. 

CIIABOE tU 

"(3) That publicity coming from the polltlrot and other activities ot said 
lCK'Ill 5 bas resulted In 1oM ot mE>mbers throu)!hout the national organization Rnd 
tends to bring the American Federation of TMehers Into dlsrep .te." 

The affairs ot local 5 are the COD$tant iUhj(><>t of hEallllnE"R and front·Jl8ge 
news In the New York dally pr('S.~ The t'llJiplng!l In th·! nntlCinal offlre on the 
New York locals are too ,·otnmlnous to llllE'<'Ify, much 1(>81 qnotr. This constant 
barrage of publl<.'lty regarding IO<'ftl u hAs f'E'rlously p11·JntHre.t the lltOff"&'lon 
and the public against tE'ft<'ht>r unlon11. I.<K'8ls throu)!hou: the cuuntrr arc ta<'E'd 
wltb the problem of holding and organizing the profe~lon Into their nnks 
against this serious bandi('Sp. No_t only does thl11 tJUbllelt)' make It «lifll<>nlt to 
organize teachers; It serloustr llllllftlrs the rontldt>ll('(' of the pllhllc In tMrher 
unionism. The respecth·e loca18 of the American l<'ederatlon ot Tea<'her~tl·tfanot 
bope to accompll!lb th"lr tasks~ tong as this cc.mdlllon exists. 

CUAIGF. IV 

"(4) That delegAtes of Mid IO<'ftl 6 bn\'e bt>en ~uspended from the C'<>ntral 
TraciE'S and I.abor C"ounell of OrE'tltc.>r New York anti Vl<'lnlty, Sftld su~nslon 
having oct'ttrred In !olnrcb of 1038; and that efTorts of Mhl lO<'Itl 5 ftnd of offlrers 
and rommlltees of thE' executlt'e roundl of the Amerlmn lo'ederallon ot T"nchers 
to S«ure reinstatement In Mid body han'l bet>n unavaltlng: and further thnt the 
prE>Sldt>nt of the Ahl(>riC8n l<'(>(lernllon of l.abor bns stated that In his opinion the 
aetlon taken by the C'~ntral Trades nnd l.abor Connell of OrE>afE'r New York nnd 
Vlclnltr In suspending the del~ates of local 5 was tully jusUfled because of the 
conduct of this tCK'Ill, and that tt ts his opinion that 10<'81 5 cannot a11 now ronstl· 
tuted become affiliated with the ~~ald ('('ntrat trades and tabor coun<'ll." 

In Mnrcb 1938 lO<'al 5 was sus}l('nded from the ~ntral TraileR am\ Labor 
Council of Oreater New York·aull Vtelnlty on the t'harge of "attempting to Inter
fere \\·ltb the functions of the ~ntral trades and labor coundl." Without the 
support or at least the ~ood wlll of this body which repr~ntR etose to 1,000,000 
members of ornnlzed tabor, the American Federfttlon ot Teachers <'annot pr011per 
In New York City. The special committee appointed by the executl\'e council ot 
the American Federation ot TE-achers In Au;rost lMO to assist tCK'Ill 5 In ~urlng 
reinstatement tn the t'fntral trades reported that "according to statements made 
to llM'm~l'$ of the committee by offtc('rs of the <'E'ntral body, the .suspension was 
the result of a long aeries of acts b7 the d('Jpgates from local 5 In the meetings of 
the counett and or acts by recognized npresentatlves of the union before the 
public In the city and State." . 

On.J.larcb 6,.19fl •. oo the U<"Ommtndatlon of the rouca.tlonal committee, the 
following resolution wu pe.ued unanlmonsty by,the New York Central Trades 
and Labor Council: 

"Whereas the •xecntlve counctt of the American Ft'deratlon of Teoaehers bRs 
recommended to the membership of the federation that the charters of local ~· 
and lCK'Ill 637 be revoked by referendum; and 

••Wbef('as this action conflrma and 1upports the action tabn In 1938 ftnd 1039 
by the central tradts and labor rounctl In auspendlng ~he said toca\:1; and 
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"Whl'reu the sahl locals through th£>lr pollllrol ncll\·ltl<'s Ol"E'r n long (l('rlod 
<lf time ha,·e lx'€'n nn l'lllbarra~);lllCnl to the et•ntrallrades antllal.!or council and 
to the E'lltlre AmE>rlcan 1-'ro<>rntlon of J..:tbor: nncl 

''\Vh<'rE'ns the salti locals through their O('th·llll's In the coul'$(! of the )·ears 
tune nll<'nnt<'tl the !')"mp:tth)· nnd fUI'tlOrt of progr<'ssive fOrcE'S and frll'nds of 
public C'tiUC'.Jtlon In New York City anti State; and 

''\Vht'reas the salti locals hnve thE'rt'fol'e thoroughly dl~redlted tbemseh·l's 
ns d<'ferult•rs of pni.Jllc edu<'lttlonln Nl'W York City and State; and 

"\VherPns the Fald locals lllne pro\·<'ll themSt>h't'S lm1l(lnble of efTC<'tlVely 
or~nnl1.ing thl' l<'n('hers of New York City anti vicinity; anti 

''Whereas the rentral trnd('S and labor round! Is d('(>ply ronrernetl over the 
tuture of public l"durotlon nnd Is desirous of having In New York City and 
\'lclnlly n powerful organization of tE'tlchers ns a part of the labor mo\'elll('nt: 
Th<'r£>fore be It 

"Hc•olrcd, 'l'hat the ~ntrnl trades anti labor coun('ll expJ'('ss Its rompJete 
appro\'nl of the n('tlon tnkt'n hy the executll"e coun<'H of the Awerlron Federation 
of TrochE'I'II: and be It further 

"Rc1olrcd, That upon the re,·ocatlon of the chartE'rs of .said 10<'81!! the rentrnl 
trades an1l tabor rouncll extend Its full support to the American Federation of 
Tl'al·herg In It~<~ E'lTort to pstnhll!'h npw IO<'ftls In harmony with the prlndJ•Ies of 
tlE'rnocrncy nnd the Aml'rlron J.o~edE'ratlon of Labor: and be It further 

"Rc•olrcd, That copies of this rE'SOiutlon be sent to l'resld('nt George Counts 
nf the Amerlron l<'ederatlon of Tea<'hers, to PrE'shtE'nt Thomas l,yons of the New 
l"ork State J.o'ederatlon of Labor, and to President William Green of the Amerl· 
can 1-'t'd('ratlon of Labor; and he It further 

"Rc1olrcd, That President Counts be u!IOO to ~n1l coplE'S of this resolution to 
nil IIX'tlls of the Amerkan ••ederatlon of Teachers In order that the entire mem. 
bE>rfblp may know how the central trades and labor roun<'ll \'Jews the New York 
Fllluntlon and the action of the exC<'utlt'e council of the American Federation of 
Teacbers." 

CHABGE V 

"(5) That the leaMrshlp of E-Aid localli bas engagoo In ~rtaln organized tactics 
anll practlres lnlmlrol to democracy." 

The E'Xecuth·e roun<'ll bas t'hargetl the ndmlnlstrailon of lorol :; wllb practiCE'S 
lnlrnl<'al to democracy In rou<'ftllon. To this marge thE' IO<'fll hilS <'lied Its 
dPmocrntlc prO<.'('().urE'S and contemled thnt It Is the most democratic union In 
the f('(l<'tntlon. To this defl'n~ the answE-r today Is the E-amE' ns It was Rt the 
time when the Dewey commlltee held If~ bearings. The pattl'rn of beh:tl'lor 
deYE'Io)l('d l1y the Communist Party In tll•mocrutlc organizations Is the anlllh~ls 
or true democrnry. 

ThNe Is first of all the secret party l'8U<'Us-a relath·ety small and highly 
diFclpllned group definitely organized and dlrC<'tM. to "put onr" the ['Aft)· linE', 
The su('('('SS of the l'8U<'Us In the local has beE'n tml)· nstonlshlng. AC<'Ortllng to 
J. Mnson, quot<'ll abon• at lhl' New York Communl~t l'arty con\·entlon In 1038, 
100 tl8rty Jnl'lllbers I!! £>nough to dominate and ('Ontrol n union of 7.000 tenrbers. 
l'erhnps this Is an l'Xogg<>ratlon, but anyone fnmlllar with the o(l('ratlon of the 
party In \"olunlary orgnnizntlons knows that tlte ~tateru£>nt contains a large 
measure of truth. 

'J'he lngPnulty of the party l'8U<'Us In Plmulatlng and exploiting dE'mocratlc 
prarfl('(> Is one of Its dl~tlugulwln~ l'hnracterlstl<'t1. It Is particularly ai!E'pt In 
maintaining the forms while t'lolntlng the spirit of d£'mOCrft(')'. Thus the leader· 
.-hlp of local 5 su~ro agnln and again In Puddenly l'hlftlng the program of 
the 10<'111 In arrordanro "·lth the l'btrts In the CommnniH l':"trty line with little 
visible lrupalrmE'nt of the technlqu.! of d<'mocratlc procetlut-e. 
Dl&relp<cl tor democratic 1pfril 

B1 no ml'ans lm·l11li.Jie, bowcl'er, was the E'~ntlal dlsf('Spect of the dl'mocratlc 
t:plrlt ns rel'eated In the methods E'mployed by the leadership of the local In 
dl'bGte on crucial l~sul'S. Highly ('motional apJl('als tor "unity" In the face of 
the gf('at dangers confronting deruocrac)', the public S<'hOOJ, and the union WE're 
lnvarlahly coupled with the <'hnrge that 11.11 opponents were directly or lndlre<'lly 
as..."()('lat('(l with, aiding or abetting, or playing Into the bands of the wor!>lt 
E'Dl'Dlll'S of dt>Dlocrnry, of the public !<'hoot and of the union. Outi'Jl(lkE'n <'rltlca 
of the Joe-at's R<'tl"ltlelll, no matter bow bl~ and !'potless their n>putatlon for 
progre~o:fn> labor·mln,le:,Jne~~. W('re Indiscriminately ('()n!llgned to the <'llt~ory 
ot •·oor en.eml~." Singularly adept at enyeloplng key Issues In an atmosphere 
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of bJsterla, Intolerance and Intimidation the leaders of IOt'al ~contrived to throw 
ever)' possible obstacle In the way of t:ober, obj('Ctlve conslrleratlon of vital ques
tlODI. Some of the particular violations of the democratic process and spirit 
in which this pollUcal factlon In local 6 and In the federation bas engaged for 
rears may be set down as follows: 

(1) The vtllftcatlon of the character of crltl<'8 and opponents. 
(2) The ll)'atematlc and deliberate misrepresentation of the actlvltlea and' 

pollcl~ of critics and opponent& 
(8) Tbe blackmalllng of potential crltl<'8 and opponents through the threat 

ot vUUlcatton. 
(4) Tbe punult of purpMea external to the lnteresta of the union and the

deliberate concealment of thHe purposes. 
(6) The subordination of the Interests of the onion to ends Incompatible with 

the lnte~ts of the onion. 
(6) 'lbe buUdlng and breaking of Individual reputatlons In terms of the In· 

terests and purposes of a political party. 
(1) The creation of an organized clique twttn"8! the organized applause 

at recent conventions) for purpose-s of Interfering with deliberation, prejudicing 
judgment, Intimidating opponents, and swa,.lng decisions. 

(8) The making of an external polltlcaltdeologr the base Une of judgment of 
lndhlduala, rroupe, pollctes and practices under the gnlee of evaluations In 
terms of apeclflc conseqneDtee. 

(0) 'l'be labeling of any exp~lon of crttlclsm or difference as "baiting'' and 
of thWI demandln~ nnder threat of personal vtllft('QtiOn Immunity from n~~rr 
and wholesome public criticism and analJBls. · 

· (10) The systematic cultlvatlou of IUIPicloo and hostility through lmputa. 
Uon of loal~rttr aad ulterior- moline to critics-and opponents. 

(11) The lneeponslble and ln!incere eapousal of popular causes In order to 
pin political fuor and power. 

(12) Tbe exploitation of humanitarian and progressiTe ('8U8e8 for the promo
tion of ulterior political purposes. 

(18) The transformation of re!atlYelr nperftdal and temporaey differences 
Into lrreconcllable and luting cleancea and antaconlam& 

(14) The defense of clv.' Uberties onl)' In terms of their own purposes and 
tor tboee who a<X'ept thoee pul'pOf!H. (Witness the opposition to a resolution 
In 1937 condemning the persecution of Fred Beal. He .. was then In dll!favor 
wltb the Oommnlllst Party although It bad formerlJ espoused his cau!f.) •• 

(1ft) The acceptan<!e of the bulc ethic that the end Justlftes the means. 
8(n(e making the orlllnal ftndlng of opinions on the baN of the J)e(.'tmber 

Investigation the execntlve connell hu t~Hn faced with another of the tJplcal 
tactl<'8 referred to In charge No. V which caused the councll to Include ln Its 
!'t'SOlutlon adopted fo11owlng the bearing on Februt)" 1~ and 18 the following: 

·'Wbereaalt appears that the 'l'eechera Union of the CltJ of New York, local"· 
has al,1ed, abetted; maintained, and assisted ln the maintenance of an organtza. 
tton known aa tbe Oommltteoe to Save the Amnlcan Fellt>ratton of Teat'her111. 
the puf1)0t!H of whlcb organization are da&l to the functions oZ the Amerl<'fln 
Federation of 'l'Hcbeta and Its eneutlve coundl; and b7 so doing hu Impeded 
and In the future will eertousl7 Impede the constitutional functions of the 
American Federation of Teachers and Its executive connell, and In so doing 
has eha.m complete dlstegard for the democratic procedure !ft up In the coristl
tutlo., of tbe American Federation of Teachers." 

Sir. 'e thla aspect of the rose Ia dealt wlth fnllJ ln the council's statement 
reprda.'( loca1192, we refer you to that statemel!t. 

l'llU.L WOJlD ()~ LOCAL I 

Whenever fared with trltl~lem the leadership of local ~ boasta ot the great 
acUvttJ of the local. That It bas beeb e:rtremel7 attlve Is berond question.· 
In tact, It Is enpred contlnnout~lv In an almoet abnormal, a fenrl!rh actlvltJ. 
Tbe connell Is ot the opinion, however, tbat a. great part of tbls actlvltJ Is 
JPQrloua, that much· ot It Ia actuall1 ban ful. Thus throu&b Ita activities It 
hu gradnaliJ taken ltaelf out of the Amert~n~:t!tlon of IAlbor In New 
York City. and aUenated powerful liberal and lve to~ In the com-

- m~nltJ. 'l'odar It stands almoet completeb' ISOlated except for the aupport of 
~ Oommunlat PartJ~ ~uallt·k!d unlont, and fellow-trueltr penonap and' 
~ttoDJ.. . ' . -
.; _UlJOD tht bull of the fort&OlDJ the executl•e ~u~l therefore recommends. 
that the membenhlp YOte for

1 
the reTocatlon of the ~ar:ter of local ~. . 

J 
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TBB CASE AoAJNsr LocAL [;37 

The case against local [;37 can be stated briefly. The great part of that case 
bu already been mat)(', As the collE-ge section of local 5 until It achieved 
Independent status In 1038, It Is scarcely to be distln;.'lllshed In outlook, policy. 
or affiliation from the parent local. J. Mason quite properly ~peaks of It as the 
creature of "our Teachers Union, local 5." Also !Ianning Johnson In his affidavit 
lnnrlablyllnks local 637 with local 5. The council Is convinced that the Com
munlllt Party bas dominated the one as COUillletely as It bas the other. It 
either chart~r Is revoked, both should be re\·oked. The health and development 
of the federation In the New York situation requires this action. 

PART I 

(1) In .~ebruar)' 1039 local M7 was suspended from the Central Trades and 
l..nbor Council. The fundaru£>nfnl reason for this al'lion was the political activities 
of the local. Again, as In the case of lO<-al 5, tht're Is no chant-e whatsoever for 
relnstatem£>nt undl'r the present l£>allershlp or as now constituted. 

(2) l.ocal 637 has lost whatever support It evt'r had among the liberal college 
trochers of the city. This Is ren'aled In a numtK>r of recent evt'nts. The De<-em
ber forum of youth, higher edu<-atlon, and l\'llr Is lllttStratlt't'. 

Kenneth D. BE>nnt>, a Ulx>rat rut>mlwr of the program committee, obtained 
apparent agreement In the committee to Invite as speskers persons of dh·erse 
points of view on the problems of war and ttenre. Thost• who actually appt>ared 
on the date·of the forum were overwh~lDlingty supportel!'S and advocates of tbe 
Communist Part)' linE'. 

A well·lnfonned observer states that 25 of tbe 28 speabrs followed the Com· 
mnn~t Part)' line In n>gard to war and peare. Mr. Bennt>, after the conterence, 
crltldzed the ~;election nod uked for an explanation. Was the selection due 
to a desire for a onP-sldE'd treatment of the subJect? Or was It due to the fact 
that few people rt'presentlng otht'r points of view would accept Invitations from 
local ron In either case the tnfel't'nce Is devastating, 
Otdlta,uflt~g edttoator• rulg,. trom tutioft 

Corroborative evldt'nce fa found In resignations from tbe local. Among those 
leaving the union may be listed such outstanding educators as John Dewe7, John 
L. Childs, Relnhold Niebuhr, Sidney Hook, George W. Hartmann, Louis Ha<-ker, 
and Weslt'J Clair Mitchell. Man7 others bave left because of dll!t!atisfactlon with 

·eommunlst control. Tbe following letter of resignation by Phlllp Smith, chair
man of the chapter of Townsend Harris High School, a subsidiary of City College. 
states the case clearly and vigorously: 

"The llOlllfcal orientation of the maJority group now running the union should 
be an lrrelennt matter. It Is not. I cannot, ·with self-respect, voluntarfl7 belong 
to a labor union run by people wbose primary lo7attles arouse In me only contempt 
or, at best, a profound distrust. To work with an organization, I have to trust tt. 
Here the surest fact of all Is that most of the memberllhlp and most of the 
exet.1lth·e ooard are more concerned with fitting their actions to the requlrt'ments 
of the Communist Party line than with any other matter. Tbls obvious relation
ship to one of the major antidemocratic forces of our modern world I cannot 
Ignore or assume to be lnelevant. Liberals can no longer atrord to be naive. 

''Tbt're Is one chief r£>gnt attachoo to this declr.ion to resign. Some enemies 
of democracy In ooucatlon and of the labor movement may gain a small satis
faction at the thought of one more loss to the union. However. they were always 
l'nemles and they always will be-and this I do know. But I cannot fight them 
successfully with one hand tied behind my back." 

Additional evidence Indicating the Isolation of local 637 ts the fact that large 
numbers of unlon·mlnded trocht>rs will not l'nter the local because of Its reputa
tion for Communist domination. On one local campus recently a petition was 
~lrrotated for a ft>w hours among the faculty calling for the t'Stabllshment of a 
liberal rollt>ge teachers union In the New York area. Twenty names were secured. 
This was a greater number than the t'Dtlre chapter of local 537 on the ~ampus. 
In Hunter College, union propoAAls are 8o SUl'pe<'t that they are lndiscrlmlnatl'ly 
oppo...~. This oPJl()8ltlon occurs eTen though the opponrnts rould In many In
stances be counted upon to support slmUar mt'asures under dlft'ereut auspices. 

The local Is out of touch with llbE>ral organlr.Rtlonll. Tbe record shows a com· 
plt'te tac-k of exp~lons of l!)'lllll&thy or collaboration wflb such liberal Jti'OUps 
88 the O>mmlttE'E' for <.'Ultnral f'l'ffilom, the NRtlonal Association for the Advan<-e
ment of Colored, ~eople, and the l-eague for Industrial DemocracJ. At the same 
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tIme evidence of rontlnuous and sympathetic collaboration with well-known Com
munist Innocent organh:atlons Is abundant. 

Outstanding Is the fact, also, that In this period of serious rt>actlon lorol 537 
does not stand out as the lead('r and coordinator of lilx>ral fore£>S In the roll('g('S 
The (()('81 doea not crrstallze these forces and direct them Into efl'e<1lve ('hannels. 
It Is suspect everrwhere. It Is even widely regarded In llberal circles as a danger 
to public higher education In New York City. 

(8) Local637 has lost the ronlldl'n(-e of Hberal stud('nts. There Is no evidence 
of ftssoclatlon \\1th student gt"Oups other than those which are widely reputed 
to be Communist dominated. l'artlallty In this respect se'fers union coonectloll8 
with ~trong groups on the campuses of the New York City colleges. As a ronse
QU('nce the local Is not able to exercise liberal stud('nt guidance of a general char. 
acter. If this were the only dlftlculty, the situation would not be so J>ad. At one 
city rollege, at any rate, there Is some e\·Jdence t11at members of the localinclt£'d 
student groups to demonstate in a way which e'fentually lost them the restlett 
of the faculty and the general student body. Telegrams, telephone calls, Inter
ruptions of clal'i''!S, and excessh·e picketing aroused anger rather than llbeTal 
support. Union members rould S('f'fe to foster liberal student opinion and direct 
It Into constructive channel~ Union leader~hlp becomes suspect when It Iii 
known to enforce a sJngle point of view. 

(4) The membership of local 537 like that of local 5 seems to be lnrgely com
posed of persons who are not regularly a~lgned full-time teacheh. It Is In· 
tert$tlng to note that for a number of rears local 537 bas paid ~or npproxl
mat('ly 40 perrent of Its membEnhlp at the l~nl rate ln spite of the fact that 
no regularly aBSigned full-time teacher In any of the New York roll('ges recetvea 
less than $1,000 per year. Jo'or the month of January 1041, local 637 paid for 
44.6 percent of Ita membership at the 1~nt rate and 53 percent at the 10- and 15-
cent rates. Only 22 perrent of the members are reported at more than $2,500 In 
a clty which has the highest roll('ge salary schedule ln the Nation. Obviously local 
537ls a very peculiar coll~:>ge teachers' union. 

P-'BTU 

The basic cause of the failures of local 537, as already stated Is the reputed 
domination by the Communist Party. The rush of evidence ln recent months Is 
supporting this view. 

There bas long ~n a consensus of opinion among Informed and Hberal people 
that the local Is under Communist rontrol. The prestige of those who firmly 
hold this belief Is too great to be dlsmls..~ lightly. Since the resignation of 
John Dewey In 1935, many eminent t('acbers and scholars of highest Integrity 
have followed him out of the union. In February 10-U, 25 prominent New York 
City educators, Including John Dewerand manr others of like standing In their 
prof('$Sfoll8, Issued to the New York Times a statement expressing their belief 
that the local Is under Communist rontrol. 

One mar clte also the fact thlll whtin Prof. John J, Childs had dlfflculty wlth 
the Teachers Union he was urged to consult Earl Browdl'r and cledr up the 
"mlsundl'rstandlng!' Other members of the union having grleYan~ have been 
given similar advice. lloet persons c-lose to the situation are convinced that 
local 637 Is even more rigidly controlled by the Communist Party than local 5. 

The ane-thod of Communtst control of the local has ~n retealed from Ume to 
time by former party members. 1-'lrst, every partr ml'mber on the college staff 
becom('$ a member of the union as a party obligation or assignment. The Party 
members of the local meet regularly and often ln their units. At these meetings, 
usually under the guidance of the part)' line or leaders of the party, they discuss 
among other thlngs, the affairs of the union and all Important questions to rome 
before the union. Coming to a union meeting prepared beforehand and working 
as a united block, they scatter thmselves through the ball. The responslblllty 
tor presenting the party position Is delegated to certain leaders. It some un· 
anticipated Issue Is brought before the union, the party members prt>S('nt take 
thetr cues from the party leaders and vote accordingly. So effective baa this 
technique proved that, according to the statem~nta of former party DK'mbers, the 
party has· always bad Its way ln local 537 on Issues which It has deemed 
Important. 1 
~me of the more speclftc results ot this control ehoqtd be briefly touched upon. 

AmoDI these are undemocratic practl~ whlcb Involve exc-essive centralization 
of union matters In the hands of the executiVe board; practical control of 
membership meetlnp by the partr caucus; Insistence upon biased presentation 
of controversial Issues; and the man.r practt<:M alft&d)' outllne4 In the anal1sla 
ot local G. 1 / : 

' 
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PART nt· 

A stntE'ment wrlltE'n 1.11 th~.> executh·e board of th~.> IO<'nl or Its prE'l'ld~.>nt con· 
cernlng th~.> achlen•ments of the union r('('lllls ndn•rtll'l'mt'nts of n•al E'l'\lllfc tJen•l· 
opments In Fforlllll In the palmiest tla)·s. There Is f'Carcelr northing that the 
union has not su('('t'E'()ed In doing. 

One of the major "nchh~\·ements" Is demO<'rfttlc orttanlzatlon an1l functioning. 
It Is true that 11X'81 r,:n has a de-mO<·ratlc (•onsrltutlon, Including proportional 
reprE"Sentatlun. Hut It l!! tl('('ldl'dlr untrut> that local ()37 fnnctlon:J democratl· 
t11117 within Its ronl<tltutlonal structure. So\'let Uu~la cl.1lms the "most demo
cratic con!'ltltutlon In the world." Among the types of undemocratic functioning 
are the <11U<·us controls, the !Jia"~J union paper, the one-~l!led official reports, 
the Vl'l)()!<ltlon to minority action, an1l the u~e of pressure tactics to silence aU 
IE>gitlmftte op{JOsltlon. So man's reputation Is Mfe If he atra<·ks the maJorltJ 
or the party. SomP of th(' ftnE'St ('(Ju<11tors In the ruuotr.r ha\·e !Je(>n literally 
pilloried In memberllhlp mi'E'tlngs. 

The l0<11l lays claim to the IE'nurc Ia\\· and thP dE'miX'ratlc organization bylaws 
under whkh the city coliE>gE'tl now operatt>. Thl'l'e claim!! art> made In ~pile of the 
fact that many commlttl'eS and gron11S as ln!JuE.'ntlnl t1s the Trochers l~nlon both 
<oontrlhuted ~u:cgt>:-;tlons from whlrh the tenure and organization bylaws del'el· 
o(K'd and e-xerd~'d lmportnnt lntlU{'D('(' In ~<ecurlng thl'lr adoption. In fact, 
opJJ(lSitlon to unlun sugge8tlons was M J:rE':tt tlaat the tenure Jaw was allllost 
dt>feall'fl In .\lhmay hy the bltlf'tnP!<s of thP Qn('('n~ ColiE>ge faculty against Com· 
munlst 'ftoarlaPr~ Unlon control. The uulon ehtlms nlso to hal'e performed suc
cel'sful work In tlPfPntllng s:llarl~. to ha,·e hE'll) suc«>ssful forum~. nod to hne 
l!('("Ured the rE'l'Jl('(·t of llberal.\1. };xamlnallon of state-mt>nt slgnl'fl b.r 80-<'S.lled 
llbE>rals supporting IOCill U.17 re,·eRls that tht> ~<ame personl'! Jn\·artably sign thE'Se 
!'latem~:>nts. And thE')' are the samE.' JlCOPIE.' who ~lgn stntE'ruents IAAU('(l by other 
Communist-front organization!!. ThE')' do not rt>prt'l':t'nt any ronsldt>rable ~>lii'JIOrt 
on the pnrt of gE.'nulne liberal opinion In the n:etropolltan area. 

lfork o/IONI .sJ7 llampcrcd bv repwtaUOt& 
Local U37 has failed In the performance of ll'Althnate union funcllon.s; and lC 

has failed because of apparent Communist domhaallon. The constructll'e achieve
ments of the local ha,·e not !Je(>n grE'at; unjustified <"lalms ha\·e be(on laid to 
nehten•mt>nts acrompllshro In fnr~t> mE>tHmre hy othE.'r organtzntlons. The 10<111 
Is losing th£' rt>Spect of the !Joard of hlghE>r Ptlu<11tlon In Ne"~ York City. It Is 
rapidly IO$Ing Its pre11t1ge In nil quarters l'Xct>tll those which are llftnpath£'tlc to 
Q>mmunlst C".lUIW8. It Is support('() today onl7 b)· ~ntfmentallsts and confused 
lii~E>rals who feel th4t the underdog Is always right. 

l!ecently In Ne\\· York a committee of tlllltlognl~hed liberals discussed for 
IWlnf hours the \'arlous JIOI'.<~Ibl£' !<VIutlons of the unf :J l'ltuatlon <'rE'&ted by lOCAls 
;; and U37. UnanlmuUl!l.f they <'ADlt> to the ronelwdon that the only r('Qronable 
solution wu rev0<11tlon of thE.' <"hartl'tl'l. The 8t'Dtlments of the group W£'re 
expr.,~qed In the following statement: 

"Public ('(]llCiltlon In our rountry now eonfronts a difficult l"l!uatlon. On the 
one hand, It Is hard prf'SS(>(l to Jtl't tht> funds required to prorlde £'s...cenllal educa· 
Ilona I Sl'nlces for all the children of the X alton. On th£' ottJt'r hand, It is attacked 
h)· powt>rful groups whlrh for ont" reason or another S('(>k to rE'Strlct frMiom of 
f('8Chlng In this period of sO<'Ial ronfllel nnd ltllD!'tllon. We belle\'E' tlaRt the right 
ktn!l of TearbE>rs Union could do nall<'h to PtrengthE'n AmE.'rll'ftn public education 
In this two-fold stru~le for fr('('(lom and for adE'QUiltP Onnnclnl support. Unfor• 
tunatl'l;r, the..two Xew York locals, although lnchtdlng In their meruber~hfp many 
hon~t supporters of demO<'racy anrl education, ha\·e bc>en brought undE>r the 
domination of Communist forCE't' which ban• work('(l under rover to fa!lhlon 
thE"Se organizations Into tools for their part)· purposE't'l. As a rE'SUit of thls 
('ommnnlst monopolization an(l control, th{'~ lo<-al~ brwe not only lo!lt the 
conHdE'nce of organlud labor and of large numbers of t('SChfrs In the schools 
and rolll'ges of !'iew York City hut al~o of the g{'neral pul}lfl', without whose 
support the unloll C'ftnnot R('('(lmp1lr<h anything I"Uh~tnntlal. Ht'n('(', th£' DE'l PtTect 
of their work In the la!<t few rears h11.s bet>n to endanger, not to strengthen, 
publiC f'dU<1ltlOD, 

"II, as a refliult of this r£'f£>r£>ndum, th~ ehart('r~ &fl' f('\'okE'd, the AmE"rlean 
Ffd£>ratlon of Tf'al'hl:'rA will hare opened thf' way tor bona fide tE'IlrhE'rs' nnlons 
In New York City. We hopP, thf'refor(', that friE'ndill of dE'mO<T8l'f DOll ron('Atlon 
will not be ml111lPd by att('mpts that ar~.> bE>Ing made to ronfu~ thought an() to 
con('('SI the rt'llii~<~Uf's ln\·oJved In this flltuatlon." 

2f259-S2-pt. 1-21 
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This statt>ment well ('Xpr£'SS('s the C'llDVictlon nnd th~ holll' of th(' l'J:('('UtlH.• 
rouncll. 

TilE C.\SP: AO.\lNST f.()('.\L 10':! 

The dN'I!!Ion of the e:ote<'UtlV(' ~uncll to snllmlt to the- mcmll('r!~hlp the proposal 
to re,·okc th(' chnrh•r of ll'<'nl 10'.!, Phllnth•lphln, h)' r('ft>rl'luhun wns mntl(' AftE-r 
bparlng a !'('port of ftn lnVE'!\tiJo:ntlng ('(ltntnltiN' antl aft('r ronshleratlon of the 
ruatf'rlat pr('sentl.'tl br the rommlttN' upon which the 1'\'port wRs ha!!{'(l. 

'fbe rerord of Jocnl 102 during th\• Jlft.!ll fE'W )'t'Ot'M ~;hows In ndtHtlon to many 
acrompl1111hmrnts the Jcx•al hns engnKt'tl In antl Is eng:tglng In Jlrlll'tl('('R which 
are •letrlmenlal to the drvl'lopml'nt of tlemOI.'rncy In edu<'llllon and to the further 
organtr.ntlon of tPilchE'r~. •:,·1\t<'n"" of thh: ln"tndl'l'l th<' mlnll!<'~ of thl' )<)(·al'tt 
mPrnbE'Nhlll tnN>tlng~ nntl n.c~f' of U!'l E'XN·uth't' ho:trll, thE> loc1\1'~ }1\lllllrotlon.-, 
wrltlE'n opinion of tlromlnrnt memoortt Anti pnst o~n of the JO<'al, rommunlca· 
tlons from nlNnll('rs of thl' Amcrl<'lln lo't'lll'rnllon of 'l\>ncbl'l·~ from elF4.•wltl'rl' In 
l't•nnl'lylntnht, nn•l mnt('rlnl '"lfl<.'Nnlng thl' hx·n1 ttntllt~ offiN>rR In the pnhlll' pr<'AA. 

Dnrlng thiR tim<' the ronfM('n('(' nnd .-npport of ll':IC'ht>rs within th(' IO<'nl tt~lf 
bav<' ll('('n grnllunlly dl'stwr('(l as "''hll'ucro by lo!tS In mPmbe-rshlp and the 
formation of ~lgult\<:nnt ~:roup:< wllhtn fh(' loml which R(ltX'Rr tn lx> rl~htfully 
diSS18tl~8('(1 Wllh N>rtalh Of It~ r10lt<.'l('8 nntl 11100(' Of ltR Cl)X'rRtlon. Tht• fll'llOJL'I 
to.kl'n by IO<'nl 102 In r(\\."'l'nt :rl'arN hll\'<' ~:rntlna11y untl'-'rmlnro the <'tm0d('n<"e of 
t"ach('r=t, lahor, nnd tht> pnllll<', In local 10'1. Tilt> details nre almost itlt•ntl<.'al 
with those found In lO<'Rls 5 and 637, 

In (lrclt>r to npprsl~ the situation In Philadelphia with regart\ to tbe poaalble 
future growth of the local, llnry H. 1101':<'1, lonlo{ n m<'Jllll(•r uf tlw AtnNu·nn 
Federation of Teachers, Local 27\l, Cleveland, Ohio, wu .-:ent Into Phlladelpbla 
aa organizer by tbe executlve roun<'ll's rorumlttt>e on organl:r.atlon. 
I~f lfl? lo11ra ("((H/f•frll~ of trarhrra 

In Pb\ladelphla he found that lt WAR not only extrPm<'lY tllffi<-ntt to get f('ftC'hl'rs 
to join the unton, but tbftt many members were reslgntng from local 192. l'ur· 
ther the leaders of orgaolzro tabor In Phtladetpbla expressed the general opinion 
tbat the activities of local 192 bad alienated tb<' sympathh>s of tl1l' lt·al'lw~ uf th~ 
~lty, the labor 1110\'eml'nt, ood tht' tmbtl<.', an«l that lhl' M!lil<.' rou!llt' of thl~ nll<'nlltlon 
of sym}lftlhlt>R was thl' J.t<'nrrat rota ·1cllon that the hx'ftl wns Ututrr the (lomlnatlon 
of th€' eomnmnlst Partr. 

'Illl' l'I'Dn!liyh·ftnla lo'rot>ratlon of 'l'rot'h«'rs hns t.Hn tlomlnatt>d by local 102 
through control of atrategtc oft\ceos and disregard of the ron11tltutton. ,-his doru
tnatlon bas J'('aulted In a almllnr lo.."S of ronftrtence by tPacbt>rs hi the man7 
l()('ftls throughout tht> State. This Ia evld<'ncro by tho fat't that out of a total or 
33 l<'('al!!: <'hart£>red In PE'nnsyl\'anta during tht> (lftst ri yE'ars only 0 f<'malned In 
good 11tan•Un~ at th"' end of th(' ytonr 10-10. 'I'h" total mE'mllE'Nhlp of all 10<'81!1 
outside of Philadelphia and l~rle (whlrh wf're ('!'ltabtll'lh('(l many fNlrR Rgo) at 
the end of the Jear 1940 was only 103. It Is evident, therefore, that the growtb In 
membership In Penosylnnla bas bet'n negligible In spite of the expenditure c.f 
N>\'t'ral thmtsantl tlollnrA for ornnl7.atlon pnr}ll'srs nn•l tht' t>mplormt>nt of a full· 
time organl&er for RJlproxlmatety 1 rear. 'Ibis Is true notwithstanding the fact 
that the rl~tht of teachers. to orgnnlze Ia prott'Ctl'd In l•t>nn!\Jivanla by one of the 
stronJ,tHt tenure laws In the Nation and that the orgnniZ{'(I-tabor mov('ment Is a 
powerful for('(> In the Statt>. 

One ~au!'e for lhl11 ln.'-" In m('mbE'r!lhlp t'amr from N'rtaln of tho rrograms And 
activitiE-S of local 192 nntl of Us promlnE'nt mrmbE'r~ Th~ lt'fl tN\rht>rlll to 
be-lieve that th<> 10<'8\ was ht'lng lnflu('n('('i\ Rnd mnnlpntntf:'tl In tht> lntrrN~t of the 
C<>mmunlst J•arty. An objN'th·e ~:tutly of thE' Communll'll Pnrty proJtrnm and 
practices would ronvln<>e m~t pc'r.wns that CommuniRt l'artr fnfluenN>s would 
<"ertatnly be detrlmt'ntal to the development or clE'mocr&<.'f In «hl<'Rtlon nnd to 
democracy 1enerally. 

comnuu,bt PariJIIn~ut<Act '" rocai19Z 
J:vldence of C<>mmnnlst l'arty domlnat ton of J()('n\192 has rome to the atlt>ntlon 

of members of the IO<'Rl and to the labor move~pt>nt. The O>ntral Lf\bor Union of 
f'hlladt>IJlhfa In Janunry ha~tltutPCl an ln\'<'.!litfgatlon Into the quE"Stlon of Commu· 
nlst tnftuen<"e In the local. Wheon the ('Xt'C\ltl\'e round I of the Al'T I'('Qnested that 
tht> lml'1'tlgatlon and !'('port be heltlln abe:rance ped<llng the rt'lult of the refer
l'ndum, the p~tdent of tht- Ct>ntral lAbor Unton stated: "'fhe evidence which baa 
been aubmuted to thA fnveallgntlng commlltl'e It~ of 1'\K'b a nature aa to mRko tt 
neceasarr and mandator)' to continue .the fnvrstlgatlon." 
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In tll<' (!Z~ll<' or JnnnRry 22. llw l'hlhlll('l(lbln n('(Ylr~l rl'porfs 08 follows: 
"A f;llHI)' of h:t<'k "'lJIIE'~ of th.-l'hlhul<•lpllln 1't'a<'hE'r on Hh• nt th<' lllll•ll~ library 

by " l'l'purh•r of th~· ICl'<'lml !'howt'tl thnt di&TI!'<'·-1 thnt tlw lliRJ[Il7.IILt> t·ban![ro ltl! 
«<ltorhiiJ•ollt-y with llw dutnl('illl{ nf 'lhl• }\fiTlY line' on• npparE'ntl~· Justlllro. 

''8lTR\'EY OF PUIILIC'ATlO!'i' 

"The stlltly shoW('t]: 
''(l) 'l'hut lbt' lllnJ..'lll:lol' (lrlutrd u~ first nrll<'le ntln,·kln.:: fa~d:;;m lnnne-tllatel)' 

aftt•r the L'umuumll'l l'nrty nnn~rlllh'l'\1 Its •uuih'l.l {runt' pull<')" fullo\\lng th(' 
Colllllllllll"t lntt•riii\IIOUIII lll<'<'lill)ot In wa.'l. 

"t:!) Tl111t \\hlh• tht' l'llllnrl('lt•hla 'J't•al'lwr kt·(ll UJI nlmol't R ~l<'n•tr l•nrrng~> 
agulul"t Cttscb•m untl na7.i~<m nfl<'r JH:l..i, It swltkuly slnp(ll'tl tht> atln(•k nftl'r the 
l'bmlng of the lllll<'r·~fnlln s~:wl, null nt•t oue urll:h.• n~ulust tile two 'hans' hns 
lxot•n t•rlutt'tl shll'\' thnt I hw•. 

"(:t) 'fhat till' mu;.mzilll' hulor~ll'~•ll('di\'l' ~"'·nrity l~t·fore Ill(' t'ommnnl~t-Nnzl 
pad but hall ntlolllrd nn l~olatt>~l JIOIIt')' f'iJil't', n tm·lll' folluwt'll l•y lh(' Hally 
\\'orker oml olllt•r t'••mmuuli!l l'nrl)' or~nns. 

''(4) 'flint the l'hllntMJlhln '1'l'udu:or Jlr,;t prlul•'lllnmlutur)' urtkll's nhout Xrw 
J)('nl rodnl h'JI:lslutlt•ll, hulorSt'll Xt>W U.•:JI l'81Uii•httl'.~ In eh'(•liou~ but hus i)('('o 
sll('ut on the Xt•w lll.'al '~lthln tht• Jl:t!ool 18 uwuth:o:. In J~ ... u<'s Jn~'1 Jlrlor to llll' 
IR!!il 1'1'\~ltlt•nllal t•IN'IIon-hottl'~t ('h>t·tlon lu till' ~ntlou's lltstury-thl• mag11Zinc 
Cull('(( to print on(• linl' IUNJtloulug 11. 

"(iJ) 'fhnt the IIUIJ.tllzlne J.:ll\'t' mut•h !'JltlC\' f<'l•urtln~ the ll<'th·llh>s nud urging 
1\UJIIK'rl of ('tllliiiiUUbt·rlomluall'll ur)!.JIII7.ntlun:;; Ilk<' the Amerirun Ll>ngue for 
l't•Rt'{' nntl Ul'IU•I(•r:wy fllld till' Xntloual Ntogro Ct•ngr('sS. 

"(6) .\ltlu111gh till' most lmpurtnut rt•sulutlonJI:I""t't.l nt .\n.~.t~•~t'~ .U'T national 
ronH•utlon wns IJII<' dt·nount'ln~ un7.l!'m, fnSt•h•m, 111111 l11IIIIUUUI~m. thl're wns no 
ru("ntlon uf this In the magnzhtl''s rt'(lort uf tht• ('(lO\'l•nllon. 

"t:n·ry nrtldt> or etlltorlnll•rlutro lu lht.• l'bllntll'lt•hlrt 'fl.:'al'ht.•r ruust l~e appro\·ed 
b7 the l'Xet·uth·<' rouu<'ll." 

A .. rud.r of tht•l'hllmll'l(lhht Trol·h£'r nwJ of lh<' nl'th·IUl'~ of loot I 102 under the 
dlre<·llon of tht> t>J:t'CUtiH' counl'll fully lvrrtlllornl('s the ~ruteuwnt In th1..• l'hllll· 
c.Jel1~ln l(('('Ort.l. AlStl 11111 ftntllnJ.:N nn• In Jlflll'tl<'nlly l'Oill(llt'te ngn"('lllt>lll with 
the llnllln.JC of tht" ~tully of flw l'\ew York T('llt.'ht•r and lht• twth·ltlt'l! of llK'81 ~In 
relation to til(' C"ommunl~t l'nrl)'. Thus, on no qne~tlon of war anti Jl('ll~, of 
dotn('Stlc and for('lgn poll(')' hns l(x•n111!'~ lle,·lnted from the llnt" of thl• (lllrly. Also 
tn n•J slnglt> lushlllt.'\' luls tht• IOI'lll ttui•J<'t'l<'tl to <·rllki!Un liD)' act or tJOIIry of tbe 
Contmunl!!t Party or the St>\·let Howrmut>nt. All of thls,ln splte of the fact that 
during th('St> ft•ars th(' 10('8.1 was ('Xt~lut>ly aclln~ I'Oiilil'nlly nnd took positions 
on n multlttul(' of smbll<' IJU<'stlons. To gh·e this rorrt>SpoDllt>nce with the 
part)·llnl' flU <"ll<'<'tlw ~urit)· on•llsolntlon, or tlemO<·rR(')' ami fa~lsm, on Uoose
\'f"lt and thl' ~l'W lk'1tl on toUJlJJOrt of l'oumnmlst·Cront orl{nnlznllous would be to 
tl'(l('at the probi('Dl already prestated In the case against loCal 5. Likewise the 
unt!eJU~l('rallc tadks nod a•rlll'tl('('S rraJOrll>tl lht•re obtain In tht> <'a~ of locall9'.l. 

Rnowlroge of th~" {nets un tbe 1\flrt of the rul'mber11hlp or the !()('It), thE' teach· 
lug Jlrllfl's."lon, or~nnlzed lnhor, and thl.' g<'n<'rnl puhllc has J('() to thl) tltS('l't'dllln~ 
and l.SOIRIIon or the uulon RTill toft l'ntastro1Jhlc luss of ntemlttors. Of 2,200 teach· 
€'rs who hntl Jolnro the J(l('tl} only 800 WNc 1\tlhl U(J to wlthln halt n yt>ar last 
Non•mht•r. ~llll'\' th(' ln>~Ututlon of til(' lnn-~llgullon b)' the L'l.'ntull.nhor Union 
great numbc>rs l1nve ('lthl'r tol'nt In r<'l'lgnntlon!l or l'('fused to ptt)' dues. 

Mil('(' w:~o~. Wh<'ll the (lr('~('Tit a•lmiTII!'trntlon rnmc Into {IOW<'r In (0('8Jl), loCals 
20'2 nntl Ci ha\·(' rnga~<'tl In 1.00 many !'lmllar ac·llvlll<'lC Jl3flllll'lill~ the line of the 
C<Jmmunlst l'art)· tbal th(')' ha\·e ()('('n llnkro togl'ther In the minds of teachers, 
lahor, urul the gl'll('r:tl ambll('. Thl11 has R<'t'('ntuat<'tl the tlelrhnental ('tfects In 
both l0<'8lllll"s, whleh are gt'<>grR(lhlrollr close. 
/.oNJI J9J la11nrhr• dual fiiOl'Cmr"l 

('('rhaps the OIOSt f;L•rloUS RC'tlon of 1()('8( 192 Of f<'t'<'lll dnte has l~t'eD the [n{tla• 
llon of n dual mo\'('DtE'nt within the .\m<'rlean J.'ruNatlon of ~al'ht'rs. The 
pr~ldent of 1tX'fll 102, untlcr the autiJorlzatlon of Its l'XN'utlre board, <'Biled a 
nt('(•tlng of locals on the <"&!'tern ~aho .. nd, ht>ltlln New York City on January 18. 
This ronfl'renre st't np an orgnnlzatlon cllllro th" CounnlttL"~ to &1ve the Amerl· 
ran io~et1Natlon of T('ll<'hers. This Oll:llnl7.atlou S('(·u to usurp the tunl'lloU8 of 
the duly folectro eXl'Cnth·e ronn<-11 aml the fnn<'tlons of the Amerlran io'l>d('ratloo 
of Tt'ftehl'l'll. A" f"rltlrn<'t' of thl~ Wf' 1'1"1 forth ttie following fn<'ts whleb are taken 
frpm lbeo rt'('()rds of the minutes of the local nnd from documents Issued by the 
dual Of'llDizatlon. 
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The minutes of the Px~utlve board of local 192 for Its ~Ung held .January 
15. 19-lt, contain the- foUowlnJ: "By R TOtE' of 21 to 1. tht• hoard anthorlzed Mrs. 
Orosm1an to send a t'all to locals on the pastern seaboard to a conference to be 
held In New York on January 18 to dii!C'USIJ the condition of the American 
~\>deration of Tearhers." 

\!pon the exE"Cutlve- boartl of l()('ftl 102 rPRts the dlrl'ct rE>spon!~-lhlllty for the 
lnltlatlng of the conf€'rPn<'e from whl<'h the- dnal rommlttN> d€'n•lopPt1. l.o<'ftl10'l 
lUI a whole shares this responslblllty b)' hnvlng g\V<'n tat'lt ftppro\·at to tb arllnn 
through thE' fallnre of Its mem~rshlp to <"en.~ure- Its Jlrt'illtlE>nt for hnln.~t mllro the 
meE'tlng, or to ('rlttctze itA €'X~utlvP board for ha\·lng nnthorht'(l tht> M\11, Rlthon~h 
the memhers Wt>re lnforml'll of tht' nrtton through the rulnutl'll of the t'X('Ctltlve 
board and throuJh announ~mentsln the preAA 

M('mbt-rs dlsaJn('('lng with thi' tormntlon of the- romm\ttPe And OPJ'IO~ to the 
acotlons of thf' eox~ntln boord rmcl the- tlr~ldt'nt nttt>lliJllM to hrlng the mattt•r 
IK>fore tht' m('mbt-rshlp nt the- meeting of Jo•phrunr:y 1 hy asking thAt the lt~SliE' he 
pta('('(\ upon th"' a~E'nda of tht> tllt>t'tlng nud l1y rnl.-ln~ It from thP floor. hut WPrP 
uns~<~fulln both ln8tall<"t'S. Local 102 wa!l .'\[J(lftrently wt>lt Mtlll'ftro wltb the 
actlnM tAken. 

Ahout the- hfo«lnntnx of l~t>hruary, a lt'nllt't wa!l In <'lr('nlAIIon l'ntltlPCl •·Eotn
('Rtlon an•l Ol>mo<'ra('J' In <'rbhl'' l~uf'd hy thP Commltt('(' to ~ave th"' AtnNI<"'ln 
••f'df'ratlon of T.-.c-IM'n anti <'lf'ftrlrllln!!lratln~ an,tlndl<'fttln~: ltl' •lunl "har~tl'lPr. 

An anatrll• of tiM- lloc'1111M'bt DIMltlnnt>tl ftOOV€' l'Uh .... tnniiRtMI thl!! Jl()lnt. 
J'11't4t. T1H- t"ommlltH to~" .. th€' .\JuNh .. n Frot-ratlon of Tt'1Hh£'n maltPA n 

l•rlf'f aut,.,.t.. of £d1)(11tioa aDd Ol>mocrary In Crl11ls abd the thrl'ftt to the Fl't'e 
8l'bool i'Jft.. • • • 
~. It proptlllft a U point l~m for Amt>riC'Rn J:dn«"Atlon. 
Thlrcl. II rita ,.. tbat tiM- •1t'C11th·t" roundl hn• put forth ''no program for 

t~ d.tf'RW a ~ttl , .. tHI&l<"lll of f'd1)(11tlon • • • 
(Non.-!W llaM lalM' ot liM' .\m.-rl•"nn T('ftrht>r for tb" f'Sit'lll'h'C" (ll'fl!Ottftm 

ot tht" n«"UtlY"• roQik'flla P"f''W'nltlon ~&Ilk'" ht!tt ~pftmllt'r.l 
J"onrth. It rt.lrcH that thf. t>S•"('\Itll"l" ronn<'ll ''hat"' nbttll"8tf'fl tb('lr lt>l1l€'r· 

.. lp." 
nftb. It ... ,.,; that ''!) ~roup ~f rtJl'""nhttlVt'!l of .\Jll('rfNln ··~ration of 

T•aC'bfor loca\a Ul<l Ia :\to•\" \"ork l'lly on ~tnl"llA)', .Jnmtftr)' til. 1041, to •U~,,~,. 
th llltoatlon and to tlt'n~ a Pf'Oitalll for tile ('I)IT('tlloll of Ill£' rourlr11 drtf· 
efNW'W'•... (OUr ...,pbal111. 1 . 

l'lsth. 1t 111't11 forth thrfof' obj('('tlvH of tht> rommtltt'E', among whlrb ll.lE': 
(1) "'The dfott~nt af national and 10C'81 Jli'OJn'IUnR to JlrotE'<'t nnd" t'spoM 

&Hnot'ratle fdn<'lltlon aDd flE'e tucblng. To JlfOVIIIE" rrol l€'ftd€'rr.hlp In 1.'\'t'ry 
arta In tbe rountry tor tPa<'ht>r~ and J181'{'ntR ht lrgidnlir~ ami rommnnltr pru
«fltn8 tor f'dU<"fttlon." {Our emphasis.) 

(NOTE.-Thls ts dll'('('t u.<~urpatlon of the funrtloD!I of tht' ,\lo'T ftnd ltR lOC"al!il.) 
(2) ''To dt'ft>ntl 10('81!1 from attarklil-wh('lhf'r from within or trilllot~l th" 

AmPrl<'lln ••roeratlon of TE'ftcobPrs • • •" [Our "mpbat~ls.) 
(NOTE.-We do not deny tb('lr right to deft>ntllOC'I\lt~ from nttnrb "from within" 

tbe AFT but to dt>f€'nd from attsrks "from trHIIot~t" on a natlonftl ~nle lA a func--
tion of tbe AFT Itself.) . 

Seventh. It pro~s among othn thln~tFt thRt the C()tnnJitt"" to ~nvE" thE' 
American Ff.'dfratlon of TPII.t'bers do the followln~t: 

(1) Publish a "pamphlPt on e.tucoatlon In Amerl<'a toctay." 
(2) Retain a "le~al staff." 
(3) Empl•>)" an •·ex~utlve ~retary." 
(!otan: .. -1.1:~!1e are cUstlnct duplll"8tlonll of fnn<'tlonl' of lhP AFT nnd nrt' In 

conformity with the lnttntlonA Pnumt'ratPCI ahoTe to promote a dunl movPmPnt 
with an Independent educational and lt>glslatlve program throughout the conn· 
try.) 

El~thth. It hRs "tabllAhed a national rommlttee of 11 p('rson...._ 
(Nou.-Seven of these Wt're- dt>fPill('tl rantUtlnt€'s for thP t'X('('Ull\'t' ronnt'll at 

the 1040 ronve-ntlon. Tills national rommltleE' h! prt>sumahly to hav" ttl'nE'rftl 
cllarge of the work of the ComntiU(>(' to Save thE' . .\ml'rlcoan FPC1€'ratlon of TM<'hE'r~ 
and ls clt>arly a duJ>llt'atlon of thE' nattonal n~uttve counctl.) 

To anyone tamllfar with the functions and ope-rations of a trade union, lt Is 
appart'nt that an organization has ~n ll!('l up within tbe AmerlM\n Ft'deratlon of 
Tea~hen which ue'ks to onrp the fu~tlons of the execoth·e c:ounrtl and the 
entire organization. Local 192 has played a rentral role In the 8E'ttlng up of thts 
dual monment and In ghlng It support. . 
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Ample pro\·btons l':dst within the Amerl('an Froeratlon of Teachers for locals 
or groups of locals to lnltlnte and attt>rupt to further such propositions ns theJ 
rna)' <'nre to make through the annual t'OD\"t>ntlons of the national organization 
anti throu~h rt>ferenda of the member~o0hlp. Local 102 has always bad adequate 
reprE'!K'ntatlon at national confE"Dtlons and bas participated In and assisted In 
Initiating sereral re!t>rE"ndn. It cannot th<'rt."fore plead Ignorance of the con· 
stltutlonal privileges and pro\·lslons a\·aiJable to lt. 

No trade union worthy of tbt> nam(> "an tolt>rate- $UCh disruptive and divisive 
tnctil's n11 woutt\ll(' (1pernth·e within thl' Amerl<'nn Froeratlon of Teachers If the 
Commlttre to Sa,·e the Amerll..'iln Fl'derntlon of Teachers were allowed to 
continuE". 
""'''he exl'<.'uth·e rounrll I.K'IIer~ thnt IO<'al 192 through the actions presentro 

herl', ln!iltlluted, aldro, abeltro, nnd as$lstoo In the maintenance of tbe organlza· 
tlon known as the Connnltt('(> to Sa\·e the Amerl('an Fe-deration of Teachers 
who.~ (>XIstence fs detrimental to the future de\·elopmt'nt and growth of tbe 
Aml'rl('ttn J:o,rot>rntlon of Tt>aclwrs O!il a dt>morratlcally controlle-d trade union, 
aud that 10('81 102 did furtht>r flO condu('t itself In n mannl'r not In harmony 
with thP tJrlndplE's of the AmE>ri('RD J:o'edf'rntlon of TParbE>rs, thnt It has tendt'd 
to bring the Amt>ri('SD lo,t'deratlon of Te:wl1t'rs Into disrepute. 

By rt>ason of the a bon~, til£> e:r.t>eutlve rounrll r('('Ommt>nds to the m£>mbersbtp of 
ll1e AmNicnn }o,('(lf'ratlon of Tt•twlu.·r~ tllRt tbe charter of 10011 102 he re\·okt'd 
ntul that mt>mb<>rs \'ole for the revcx·ntlon of the charter of lorol 1!:1'2 In the 
rl'ferl'ndum now bl'fore them. 

CO~CLUSIO:t'f 

Tht> IE'n<'lllng prof~lon Is more lnnnt'tllntely dl'tX'ndt>nt UtlOn the confidence, 
restl('('t, and g001.l will of Its 11Ubllc than Is au)· other profE"S$Ion. 

The str<'ngth of the Aml'rlt~m lo'<'dt>rntlon of T<'BrliE'rs Is ha!!:ed upon the con· 
fld<'net>, re!!:pect, good will, nod coopt•n1tlon of orgnnlu'Ct labor. 'l'ht' Amerl<'ftD 
}'t>dl'rntlon of Tt•nl'lwr~ ron or~nulze the rrofesslon only as the profl'sslon has 
ront1dt>m-e In Its uncth·tdro devotion to the cause of dE>morrnr)' and of rou<'fttlon. 
Tht' lntluen<'E' and power of lo<'als In tbt'lr r£>8t1N'tl\·e ('(lrumunlll~ are dE"(l('ndent 
upon the ronftdence of the community nod of organized lnbor In the IIX'81 ltaelf 
and In the American J:o'oof'rallon of 'l'ro('hers. The American Federation of 
Tt•nc·ht'N: l'tlll rPnsonnbly lwpe to li('('Ome on(' of th(' largE'r and more Influential 
unions In the Amerl<'ftn FroE>ratlon of Labor, on<"e It ~'Urt>s the full conftdence 
uf llfj:llli[Zt'>(J lnhor, till' proft>SSIOll nod tht' publf('. 
~u~ful orgnntmtlon of the tt>nchlng proft>SSion wouht be of the grE.'Ilf(>St 

VIlli!£> to tht' futun> of dt>mormr)' nncl <~f eduffitlon In Americ:t. 
Thl' tnctiNt, strnl£'1:)', nncl psyeholn~y of th(' Corumunbt Pllrt.r are t'nrefullJ 

!'linllE'tl to thE" l'Dd of powt>r for thl' eorumnnl!!:t Party, Ikdlrotf'd R!il It f" to the 
workl'rs' rt>volntlon nncl to lht> ''ctlrtatorshlp of th~ prolE'tnrlnt'' (b)' whlrb It 
mron§ the dlctnton;btp of tht' Communist Party) ft (>nJploys whntev('r mC'8.ns 
11111y ~E:'l\"l' thl~ encJ. It Is, tht>rt•fnrt>, an nrknowiE'dgro p..ut of Its 11rogram to 
st'IZt• nncl t>Xplolt nny orl!nnlz.1tlon It l..'iln t'Ontrol, or to wrt'Ck any It "annot, to 
lmlhl up ner~n:tlltlt>~ who ~rve Its ends nnd to c'lt>!!:troy nil who oppo..~ lt. 
Mn!'ff'r:-; oi the nrt~ of rht>tnrlr, AAphlstry, 1111d parllnmPnlary fn('tl('tf, a 111tro1~ 
mtnorlt)· of part~· lllf'mbE>rs aucl their followE'rs may gain cx.ntrol of a democrat· 
fmlly or~onl7.ed loc·nllf th('> llh'lllll('r:o;hlpls not alert to thl' problem anti nwarc of 
th('>lr ch>slgn~. H:wlng fll":tln('C} eonlrol of thl' organization tbl')' procet'd to 
admlnlstE>r ft with nil th€' at•l)('l\rftllrt> of il£>mO<'rR('f, at th€' !'Rm~ time t>ft.t'Ctlvt'lJ 
d~troying the spirit, and use It to tht'lr partiMn ends. 

TnctkR and $trnt~~· baS('() upon lbl• psyd1oh'ICY of lrr('('Onellnbte- cx.nftlct are 
flO OI1Jl08-e<1 nncl rontrnr)· to the lll('tllod ancl spirit of ciE:'mocra(')' that they rE'Sult 
In ('Onstnnt lnlt>rnnl dlsst'n!thln Rllll thE:'rl'byt~rln:.: the or_.:snlzatlon and the actlvl· 
liE'S with whkh thE'y nrt> n~<:tl('l:\t(\(1 Into gf'nt>rnl dlsrE:'pll!f'. Under SU('h clr('UlJJo 
!>Inn('('~ It Is futlh• to ho(l(' for l'Oiltlnu('(l growth or lt~oflupnce In any Amt'rlean 
conmtunlty. 

TE.\CIIF.RS t• SJO:oi 

Althou~:h It Is £'X('('(>IIIngly difficult to nnmat~k C.orumunlst Party ruem~rs be
C'ause of their rt'sort to onon)"Dllty, tht'lr pra<'ll<"e of ronsplr&('f and their prt'dllec
tlon to f~tlt!IH<'S.tlon, we ore convinced of the domination of JIX'81s 5, 53i, and 192 
bv tb~ C.ommunlst Party. There wns BJlft<'e In this $t&tE"ment for but Vt'ry few 
n/ th'" man)· t'VId'-"n<'t's we have of this domination. Those cited, however, are 
$0 rompelllng as to IE"are llllle artual question on thta Issue. 

Dtfir,Jte lnfiuen('(' of the Communl!!:t l'nrty In substantial locals of the Amt'rl<'8n 
FE"dernt:on of TrochNs at any time seriously obstru('ts Its continued growtb an'l 
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t«et'th-.DHS, aYe amon1 Part1 members and sympathizers. It destro)'a the con
edftxoe of tbe profeNion, of organized labor and of the public In us. TodaJ 
partlculariJ to be equivocal on this Issue wouht be fatal. The tanatlcal de
Yotlon of tbe Party to the policy of the Soviet Government, by creating dissension 
within aDd loa of ronfldence without, threaten the destruction of the Federation 
•• a part of the trade union movement. The philosophy, psycholog)·, tactics, 
atrattJQ', and purpose of the Communist Party are In their very nature opposed 
and contrary to democracy nnd to the Independence of the Amerlun Federation 
of Teachers. 

The Es.ccutlve Council does not desire to shirk Its responslbll1t7 In dealing 
with this matter but tbls Issue II so fraught with eonsequence to~· the m~1mbera 
of the American 1-'ed('ratlon of Teachers, of organlzro labor, and the fut,lre of 
democracy and of education In America, that the executive council be:leves the 
entire memtx-rshlp should be aware of the problem and assume ultlrunte r&~ponsl· 
blllty for Its solution. ~n&equently we urgently recommend the rev~Uon of 
the charters of Locals 5, 537, and 102. 

Failure to folow this recommendation, we ~lien•, will place the stamp of 
the Communist Party Indelibly and lrrev0<'8bly upon the entire Aruerl('8n Federa
tion of Teachers. This can only mean the death of the federation. 

E:J:ECtntn: CouNciL, A:WERICAN FJ:DER.\TION or T!:.AcaE&S, 
OEOBOE s. CoUNTS, 
STANTON E. S:wna, 
0roBOE E. Axn:u.m, 

Editing Commlllee. 

APPENDIX III 

EsBIBJ'l' NO. 20 

lluol'l' or Jllxtourl\'1: Bono OowvtTTU Al'POINTEo BY PBEstoENT MuRB.AY To 
CoNDUCT IUABINGB ON UNITED Puauo Woaxns or A"EBICA. 

IIU'JtODUCTION 

On Noft'mber 6, 1949, WllUam Stt'lnberg, pre!ildent of the Amertc:an Radio 
A8soclatlon and a member of the 010 executive board, charged that the policies 
and acthltles of the United Public Workers are conslstentiJ directed toward 
the achievement of the program or the purposes of the Communist Party rather 
than the obJecthes set forth In the constitution of the 010. The charg~ were 
receiYed b7 the es:ecutlve board and It authorized the appointment b7 President 
Murra1 of a committee to conduct bearings and to report back to the board. 
Prelldent Murray designated the undersigned, EmU Rleve, Harry SaJre, and 
.Joeepb Beirne, all of \Vhom are members of the 010 executive board, as a 
committee to conduct hearlnp, and this designation was approved b7 the e:~:ecu
tlve board. Notice -;vas duly gh·en to the UPW of the existence of the chargee 
and of the appointment of the committee. 

On November 23, 1949, the chairman of the committee gave notice to the 
UPW that a bearing would be held on December 12, 19!9. The UPW. however, 
filed suit In a Federal district court In Philadelphia In an attempt to enJoin 
tbll eommlttee from holding a bearing. Although no restraining order waa 
blued by the court to this eult, the general cou~l of the CIO agreed to a 
pOstponement of the hearing on the UPW In order to permit the Philadelphia 
court to dlapoee of the lltfgatton. AccordlnglJ. the hearing was poatponed and 
waa not held until J'anuarr 9,195&, after the ault was dismissed. 

The hearing began at 10 a. m. on Januar1 9, and concluded at 10: f~ p. m. 
on Wednesday. Januaey 11. The case against the UPW presented to the 
commtuee consisted of tour parts: 

!. An lntrodueto'I'J' statement bJ Mr. Steinberg: 
~. A description of tbe program of the Oommuntst Party, and a comperlaon 

of the policies and acth'ltles of the UPW with tbJt program, presented b7 
lle)'er Bernstein, all!llstant research director of the United Steelworkers of 
Amerlea, bJ Waf of photostats of publications and convention proceedings of 
the UPW and lta predecessor organizations; · 
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3. Testimony as to tl1e policies and actlvltlt's of the UPW and lis predecessor 
organt1.11.tlons by Joseph AtlamSiln, a tormf'r nwmller ot th£' f'X€'Cutlve bo:lrd of 
the UPW and the State, County, and )[unlctpal Workers (SCMW A) : 

4. Testimony by Cbarll'S ntndont>, a formt>r mt'ruber ot SC~l\VA and ot the 
Communist Party, that there were Corumunl!lt Party meetings, attended by 
JenMrs ot SCMWA, at which union potrC'y and tactlrs were determined, In 
ad,·ance of union m<'etfngs, by the Comm.•·,l8t "fracllon'' within the union. 

The UP\V's preS{'nfatlon con!'lsted ot (1) a statemt>nt from Altrec.t lk•rn!\teln 
con('("''olng the UPW's fl~tht agulnst P~IMnt Trurunn's loyalty tm·estrgallon 
program; (2) a SIRtemPnt from Thomas lllcllltr&lson d<'nounclng dlscrlrulnallon 
ngalnst N£'groes nnd deS<'rlt.lng the UI'W's nntldl~rlmln:ttlon JlrHgr:nu. 'fh('Se 
two Items were the major portion ot the UI'W'lii oral pre'Sentallon. In nddltlon, 
(3) Ewart Gulnler p~nted a short statl.'ment denouMing Red-baiting and 
discrimination and dffillng cursorily with the t~tlmony ngutust I he UPW. 

The committee agreed to r('C'('h·e nny ad1lltlonal evidence which elth('r party 
desirro to off('r In writing su~'-'QUE'Dt to the <'lose of thl' hl"Jrin,~:. ~rr. ~telnhl•rg 
submitted several addillonal documE'nts to the commlttN>. The UnltE'd l'ubllc 
Workers submlttec.J a dl.'fense conjl.;tlng of (1) a series of letters protesting the 
hearings, (2) a ~ries of photostats of the CJO News, (3) a comparl~n of CIO 
policy with Sf'M\V A policy during the 1038-43 period to show that the CIO, as 
well as SCMWA, had followed the Communist Party Jlne. 

The rommlttee has considered carefully both the testimony glV(>D at the h~rlng 
and the documt'ntary material otrered by the parties after the conclusion of the 
hearing. On the basts of this ronslderatlon, the committee finds as follows: 

I 

Since the charge against the UPW \vas that lt pursues the program and 
the purposes of the Communist Pnrty, the committee was nec<'Ssarlty I'('QUired 
to give consideration to the program of the Communist Party. The evidence 
submitted to the rommtttee on this question was undisputed and was Identical 
with that submitted In the hE'll rings ron<'('rnlng the United Office and Professional 
Workers of America. The rommlttee therefore adopts, and repeats here, Ita 
findings as to the program nnd the pui'J)OS('S ot the Communist Party contained 
tn the report of the committee on the Offtce and Professional Workers. 

The policies of the Communist Party, the committee believes, can be under
stood only In the light of the basic characteristics of the Communist movement. 
The Communist mo,·ement, from Its lnct>ptlon, purported to be a moYement of 
working people. Its baste thesis was that a new order of society must be 
created by revolution of the working classes and that the ''dictatorship .. of the 
"nroletarlat" must be established. }Je(-anse of this basic thE>sts, Communist 
philosophy bas always beE'n predicated upon the use of trad(>-unlons 1\!1 an 
Instrument of Communist policy and aa a weapon by which the party could 
organize the working <'lasses and bring nearf'r the re,·otutlon from which the 
dictatorship of the party would emerge. As Lento said: 

"It Is n~~ry tour~ to nnr and every M<'riflre • • • to rf'sort to all 
80rts of devices, maneuvers, and tllegat m~thod~tt, to evasion and subtertugt>, In 
order to penetrate the trade-unions, to r~matn In th~m. and to carry on Com· 
muniRt work In thE'm at an costs." 1 

The Communist movement has thus alwafS sought to operate through trade
unions, to speak In the language of labor and as a spokesm:tn and tea•ler of labor, 
and thus, by trkk~rr and totratngem, to direct labor toward the goals of com· 
munlsm. 

OOlUlUNTST DOliiNATtON OJ' CF.8TA1N trNTONS 

It Is not the purpo!;e of this committee to pa!'B on the theorf'tlcal political goalt 
ot the (',(Immunist l'arty. But, from th~ evidence fli'('S('nted to the commltt~. 
one simple roncluslon can be drawn. Whntenr may' be the theoretical goals 
of tile partr,lts ptogram Is based upon one fundam~ntat obJective: the support 
ot the Hovlrt Union. the country 1'1 n·hlch the Communist Party first achieved 
Its goal of dictatorship. This objedlve ts never ~xpl'('SSly 8tated to be the sole 
rontrolllng fa<'tor In d(>tE'rmlnlng the party's program. To the contrary, because 
ot Its d~lre to speak as an Amf'rlcan rather than a Soviet ag~ncy and to ma lntaln 
Us position within the trade-union movem~nt, the party pr~nts Its program as a 
program for Amerl<'lln, not for Russian, labor. The policies which the party 

a Left-Wl!ll Com.mullllm, AD IDt&Dttle rn.order. IDtenaatlonal Publlllltra (1934), p. as. 
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adopt~ are stntl'd to be pollclps for thP &l·blen'IIM'Dt of the goals of Amt'rlcnn 
labor-not for the ad\"R~mt'nt of tht> C'8US<' of the So\·Jet l'nlun. nut, o\·er a 
pl'rloel of )'f'arRlt Is t'll'ar that thl' goals of Amerh'an labor, as ~>tatoo tly the (lftrly, 
are alwa)·s found to be tbo.."t" JlOlhit'S which will nld lht> So\·let Unlor~. AA the 
tartkal po.o;ltlon of the SovlPt l'nlon In the world bas chnllJ,:t>d, tbl' t•roJ,:ram of 
the Aml'rkan Communist l'ttrty "f11r Auwrknu labor'' has ;H't"OUJmOtllttl'<l lt~t·lf . 
• \nd, whPD It fi{'t'DI('d In thP lntt>rPSf or lh£' ~l"ll't trnlon for Amerkau labor to 
for~>ak(' Its ht'rltn~-r£' one I to adopt JIOIIri('S t"Ontrndldory to the whole fabrh.• of the 
labor movemt'nt, the l'ummnul~t l'nrt)' ndoptoo sut·h JIOlldl'~. 

II 

Th(' pr~rnm of thl' Cotnnmnlst l'nrtr In the rnl!l'll Statt>s, from the time of tho 
formAtion of thl' CIO to thP t•rl'~·nt, t-nn llE' ell\'hll'd Into slx IX'rlod!il, e'tWh of thl'tn 
rorrt•spondlng ton changt> In the rt'lntlom:blp of the Sol'h't l'nlon \dth the world. 

Tltc (frlf Pf'riOtl 
Tht' ftrst (JE'rlod was tht> Jl('rlod of ''m!l('('tl\·p !ll'l'urltr." llnrlng this [l('rlod, 

the Sol'lt't Union ft>lt Itself mNml-ro by l<'n~'<'lst G€'rmany. It D('l'(lf'd tbP h<'IP of 
thP WPstl'rn Jlowcrs and, becnn~ It nl'I'IIPCI thl\t hPIJl, It UrJ:('(} n systt'm of 
ruiiP<'tll'P ~urlt;r agnlnst aggrt•~i~:<lou. Ae'l'Orclln~ly, tl1<> l'ommunl!i't l'nrt)' of the 
United Stat('S firmly supported a pollc)' of roll('(:tln• St'('Urlty aud ur~('(l thnt the 
Unltl'<l ~tatt>s t>Dit>r Into such a !!)'SI€'m with thP Rol'l€'t l'nlon. 'l'hp lntl'n>st or 
Ame-rkan labor, the Communist Party said, was In the Pllmlnntlon of tasdsm 
?o'hPr<'\'t>r It wns funnel. Anll'rl<'lln lnoor hud a ~tnkP In tht> mnlnh•nanl'\" of ff('e 
ln~fltutlnn~ throu;!hout th£' wnrhl nne! lnhc1r ~<hnulll. lht• pari)' dc'l·lnN'I.l, gu nil 
out for nht to till' vkthus of 1-'nscl!'t n~~om~lon nnd tor the crrotlon of a ~t'nnlne 
syst<'m of SPCurltr against such ng~re~lon. 

In (lllri'nlt of thll'l [lOII(·r tin• l'ommunll'-t Party SUJlllOrtl'll \'IJ{oron~ly, and urg\'(1 
lahor to support, l'n·~lciPnt Hoo."'P\'l'lt'l( nnll·lo'm<'i!<t fll•lh-y nn•l till' nrnPntluwniN 
to the United Stall'S Neutrality Act, which would permit the Unlfl'd Stott's Gov
t'rllmPnt to SUilfiOrt vktlms of aggresslou 

The I('('Oftll period 
In Sepembt>r 1939, howet'er, the fon>h.'ll pollt'Y of the &wll't Union l'l•nngl'll. 

lns!t>Ud of all)'lng Itself wltb the ()0\\'ers OPllOSM to llitll'r, the Soviet Union 
.-fl,mt'lln nonal!~n·~lontllll't with him. 'l'hP llns:<lan . ..; t·ho1!4• thl' ('tmr~ of nllyln;.t 
thl.'mselv('S with the powt>r which previously ball s('('med to It a ~P&t thrent. 
Tht> wnr hetwt'\"11 t:t'rmnny null the Wt·~tl'rn Powl'rs IJt>gtUJ huml'lllnt~l)' thl're· 
aftl'r. This !<hlft In So\-ll'l tat·tl~ wn~ lnuuedintl'l)' ('(·hoM. l•y n 1o1hlft in the 
program of the- Communist Part)· of the Fnltl'll 8tntl'S. The evils of fascism 
\\'t.'l'l.' no lou~t'r imJ•ortant to tht> Amt>rh1ln ('nnununlst l'arty. ThE' thrE'Ilt Jo 
AmPrlron htl10r, tit£' J.arly 1'8h1, wns tilt• "lmJI(>rialbt watr.'' As tht> llnltPd Ktate~ 
slowly develo[>l'll townrd a program giving aid to the l'DE'mll's of Hltlerlsm, the 
11arty b"'l-nme nwrt• urul uwr(' t'\•rtllln tl11ll lhl!4 llt•\·t-loplu~ Jlfll',.(rllm wns nu 
lruperlatlst program and Wll!! oppo."OO to the illll'rt•st~ or Alll('rim. Hoo...-c.•\'l'lt, 
whose policy of quarantining the aggressors bad been praised so loudly tn 1937 
nntllll:~" wns now n l<'a~i!'t wnrmvngt'r, while St>nator Wheeler truly expres..~ 
the lntl'rl'sts of Aml'rlt1\U labor. 'fht' dt>ft•nst> a•n~rnm of tlu• l'ultrd Kt:tlt>s Wtts 
a t•rognlm fo..;;terl'll by Wnll StrN't. ThE' clntft wns nn ln,;trum<'nt hy whl<'b 
Wnll 8tret.>t lnteul!f'd to lruJJOse n dictatorship upon Amt>rlC'8. '.fhe lt>nd·lease bill 
was n "war JlOWl'rs hill." 'fhl' ttarty trl('ll, thruu;l:h tl1t> mE:•c:h:mlsm of !Slldl mn\'e· 
tm•nts as tb(' .\ml.'fl("nll l't"'\l'l.' :\lollllit.atlon n111l ~Ul'11 slo).:uns ns "The Yanks nre 
not romln.~~:." to (':lpltnll7.e- upon tht• l;;{lll\tlonlst-I~W!Ost l't'lllltnPnt In the enltoo 
Stnt<>s and to def('llt en•ry rut'asure Intended to aid the powers that were opposing 
Hitler. 

Tilt~ IIJirtl period 
WhPn llltll'r, on June 22, tun, attacked the Soviet Union, then, of courst>, the 

8l'I'Onel [l('rlod l'Ddl't1 abrUJltl)'. The So\'let Union nt'eded help. Ancl so a third 
(JE'rlod for the Aml.'rl('lln l'orumunlst l'o.rtr wns ush£'red ln. Roose\'elt's "war 
program" now bt'NlmE' "tht> (I('Ople'R program of J~truggle for the derP&t of Hitler· 
ban." All ald to the peopiPS of Urftt Britain and the ~\·let Union was called for. 
F..stensfon of the draft act, whlt-b bad bet>n 10 \'lgoroust;v opposed when orlgtnall7 
ena<"tE'd In Seiltl'mbl'r of 1MO, was dl'Outtl(k>d by the l.'olnmnntst l'arty In St>p!em
ber lOU. Rt>nator Wbf'f'IM', wbo8e lsolatlonl!ilm had been praised by the party 
1111940. was now a )lonh'bmnn anti R tr'ltltor. l.abor, n~tnln ~tiel tht• C'ommnnl!<t 
l'arty, bad a 11takt> In the> dt>fPat of fa~~m throughout tht> world and should 
dll't'Ct Ita enerc!PS to the n[IPI)rt of an-out production to defeat Hitler. . ' 
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Tire (ollrlh swriotl. 
\\'ht•n ll1" Unlft>tl ~tnt"~ Nllt'1"1>tl thC' wnr In P('('E'ntl)('r lOU, no dlllnJ:t> In ('fltn· 

munl;:t l'nrty flnll<')" was t-:tlh'fl tor. Th~ l'ummunJ,;t Party's l't•:ul Jlarlt~•r ha«l 
lllrt•:uly ut'l.'llrrt>«l un .lmll' ~.!. l!IJJ, mut U1" pnrty h:ut fanH't'tl Vnlh'fl ~tnl<>s 
l'lllrnure Into llw wnr ~Inc-e that ffuw. Jlut lh<> trtrly t'lllltllllll'tl In grind Its 
nx. Tht• t"uilt'll ~lntt•s 111111 Hu:o::<ia tlltl nut St'C t•)'t' to t')'t' un military :<tratt•;:)·. 
Thl' Jtu..;:-;inn,; \Hilllt'tl tlu• llllllll'tllall• tt(ll'lllug II( I! Sl't'lllltl rr .. ut. .\11«1 Sol 1111' 
l'ttllllllllllll"l l'nrt~·th'l:ltltocltlmt .\llll'rkmtlnhor h:ul nn llll(>f\'1"1 In this IJllt':<tlun or 
lllllit:try :<trait·~)' lllltl that It was to lahor"s lult•n•;:t to Joron• tu t111• lllllllnr)· 
tJr:tt 1111 lllllllt't)iU!t• !'<1 .. 11111) frollt W:IS till' ll(•:<t Jllilitury J!Oih'y fur tilt' UJll'llhlg or 
n I'N'ull«l fruul In 1!14:.!. 

"It Is IIIIJ•'rntiH•." l'<titl 1-:n;:t•ll<> IJ<>m1l"· ''that tlJ(' lnlt~Jr mon>m<'nl nnilN11Y 
!'huultl lll:lkl' Its \'oh'l• hl'nrtl mul Its halhJt•IH't' fl'lt un • • • l"tll'h llft•-ntul· 
clt,tlh fllll'"'l[t,ns :1)0 iu,.ur[llg .\uu•rimn Jl:lrtldJ':ttiun In tire Ol'(.'lllllg 1•f a H'l'nllll 
fr••llt In l-:ur"l"' this :-priu\!." 2 

Tllr li/111 Jlf'riflll 
Til(' l'ot't~lll!l·frolll [,..~Ill' W:IS n !')'lll)llum ur till' lal·k flf ('IIJJfioiNll'l.' whlt·h the 

l'o1111111111l•l l';trly ft•lt, durin~ llll' fuurltt [l(•riod, ill tlw gt•uuhlt'lll~" uf till' .\lllt'r· 
h':tii·Uu,..:;fnll t~•llallloratlou. Thto:-:t• •lonlrts, llo\\'l'\'l'r, \':tiiii"IU'd wlrt•u l'n·:-;[th•ut 
H•H'""n•ll luul hi,:: llfl't JUt>t•llng with Pn•mh•r :-talin 111 Tt•hran :tlltl wht•n un 
ugn'l•rnt•nt wns r(':tdu'll on lhl• l~:t~ir ttrohlfm" ,,,ufn•utlug till' twot ,,,tllltrh"'. 
Tl1is agrt'\'111'1'111 l'•'t'llll'd tu tht• l 'ummulli~>'t l'arly to Jwrnhl u ('OIIIJtll'lt• da:lll~<' 
In llrt• n•Jatiron~hitt uf .\urt•rit~l In Ill<> Nl\'ll'l l'nlou 111111, tlll'rt•fol't' (ill tlrt• t'um
munl!>l l'nrty's tllslorh'tl \ l<'w nf .\JIIt•rit,tl, In tlu• n•lallou.•hltl IK·twt't'll lalt~IT 
awl tlu• rt'>'l of 1111' .\uwrit-:111 t'ullllllltlllly. Tl1" fal'l that tlw l'nltt>il :-;'r:tlt-s :11111 
til(' ~o,·it·l l'uion hatl rt•adwd 1111 :lgrt'\'IIWIIl ~-o'l't'JII('t) In lllt";lll tu th(' t'ommuul:-;t 
)';arty tlmt IIIIJ•r••l•lt•rn" ll(•h\·toc•n lnbor uuol t:Wit:tl In lht> l'ullnt ~tnlt•:o; \\'('rt' on 
thl'lr WilY In l~t•illg :-t•llh>cl. Tht• l'ummu111~1 l':lrl)", Rl't'(lnliu,~:ly, dis,.nlnod itl'('lr 
In .larmury J!I·H. Tt•hr:llt 1•'~'11111«' tlu• w:ttl'lawortl, the III:IJ:[(• ltmt·h!'loll<>, which 
11ot uul.r ~>'oln'll f••ro•l.t:n )rruh!l'IIIS hnt lnhl ut rt'~>'l all of htlt~1r':o; llr••hll'lll~. Enrl 
llrll\\"tlt·r. 1111' lt•:uh·r ur till' l~trty. UIJJIIII\IIt't'CI thnt If .1. 1'. :\lor.t:nn woultl Join In 
Ml(llllltl or tilt' .\uwr[t':lll·~ll\ it•t t't•:JiitloU Jlrnwt)t"r WoUitlt'l:t!'[l his handlllltl join 
wlllt I aim. Tht; (ttrty's (lrol):nllll uf ":.;udnll!<m" wn,; uh:ultluln'll anti t'\'t'r~ thing 
\\'11,. tu lot• t!t'\'llh'll Iowan! tht> a"hh•\l'llll'lll of lh<> rww "Jrrogn•:":.:h·t•" t•o:tlillon 
ht•twt't•ll lnh•r 111111 t'liJlltnl. lluriug t11l~ Jll'r)Ptl til(' l'ommnul"l l'arl)" I'UJIJIOrtro 
natlnu:ti·St'f\'h't• lt';.!i,..latlou, n )t~JIIt·y ctin'l·tly t11lllrary 1t1 <>H'r)· trnttlllon of thl' 
Anll'rit·au lalour llltt\"t'lllt'llt. II l'1111Jinth'll mo,;t \'igortllll>T~· th<> IJU·:<trikt• ('ll''lh:e 
tllltlurgt'fl ll1at II '"' c·onlltlllt'll lu tl1e 1""-"twnr J>t•rlu.l. Jn :o;lmrt, lh<> C'ollllnllnll"t 
l'nrt~·. tlwn •~•Jh,J til(' t'otlllllHIIbt l'nlith'al .\s...;odatlon, wn---ns It latt•r de· 
!;(•f'iht'fflt:o;df-:IIIII)IJIOftUIIi~l tall lO tJr(• t11Jiil:rJh.tl'l:tS.:. 

Tltr "i.rlh t•fl'iflfl 
With thl' ~'~""''of lh<> J·:nrtlfl(':lll wnr, diffl•rent't'" nml tt•w•it~n~ ))('J:;lh hl tle\·l'top 

()('tWt't'JI ll1t> ~o\·[l'l l'ulun utul t111• Uullt>tl Hl:tl('~. .\l'l.'urtlingl,r, till' C'onunu11l"t 
l'arty agnln rt•\'t•r:--;-.J its fit•hl. Tnkh•g its lt>;u) from an :trtil·lt> ley thl• 1-'rt'IJCh 
l'ommunl~t h•:Hlt•r lludo...:, It rt't.'oll,.lllnh'll IIH•Jr, In .Junt• l!ll:i, :1 . ..; th~ <'••mlllU· 
nlst l'arly an•l otu't' ugaln ll>'.."l'fh'tl [t:o; :-;o-t-:tiiNI :l~~rt""'h'l' roll' In rlouu'l<IIC 
uiT;1ir~. II 1111 loll~t·r ~IIJIJIIlfh>il llatloual·~>'l''h·h"t' IP.t:i~latlou, 1111t1 tlu• t:tlk lll'<.lut 
<'Oillhmntlon of lht• lltH<trlk<> l•h'ii,Kt' uftn tlw t•rul of lhl• \\llr was nh:llltlont>«J. 

'fl11• •11'\'t•lopuwnt ,,f ~~·11111111111,.m In Ill<> 1•o~hntr ••r11 dltl not l'Xhihlt any r;lllld 
IIIII( !<lltltlt•lll'hlft, !'iJU't' lh<> l'Ol'it)oll of lht• ~m·i!'t I"IIJOII t)iiJIIot (•XhiiJ(t 1111)' l"tll'h 
~<hift,;. It wa,;, ralht•r, n :o;!owly dt•\·eJuJ•Ing Jll•lh'y of OJIJ•o .... itluu to th~ nlm~ of 
lhl' Trnm:m n«lrnlul~tratloll whkh lot'1111ll<> dtnrer n~ the tli(llouullll' mnfllt-t be
tw(>(>n th<> l'niiNI ~l:11t•s nn!lth<> ~twlt•t l'ulon tll.'wlot)('t1. 'fh<> (Jo:;twM l'ummu· 
nbt11rogram lndwt"Cl th~ tullowlug I'JK't.'lllt• lll•llll': 

1 .• \ dNIHtntl that t•nltNt ~tnt('s t'roop . ..; bt.• wltbtlra\\11 frtliU ('binn Ull(l Hr('t'Ce; 
2 •• \ l'lalm thut th<> l'ulh'l1 Stnt<>s h:ul fnl!('tl tn lin• np to tl1<> Ynlf11 nntl l"of!l· 

dnm ll,l!:r(>(>riiE>IIII'l, nn«l n dNnnn«l ttaat l'nltt'll t\tah'l'l fon•lgn llOilt·y bl' b:tsru on 
frl<'mh<hiJl with the ~wl('t l"nlon h.'l!"l'd on those tt,l!:r('('lllf'llts; 

:J. OpJlosltlon to the Truman doctrine; 
-l. Opposition to th~ .\nwtl<'tm t•lnn for ronlrot of utomlc l'nergy nntl dl'nunda· 

tlon or .\merkttn ntomlr·bomb production i 
1i. O(lllo .. o:lllon to th<> ~lnr:<hnll plnn; 

• Ttlf' Communbt, .\prll UH2, p. 212. 
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0. Support of 11..-nry Walln('(> nntl the Progr£'8Sin• Pttrt)· In l().JS; 
7. ONIOsitlon to the Atlnntll' l'u('t: 
R SUllfOrt of tltt> l'onnnnulst-tlomlnnt('() Worltl ••('(]l.'ratlon of Trodc-Unlons 

anlt opp..lSitlon to the CIO· and Al-'1..-stlOnSOr('(l World l'onfro..-ratlon of }T('(' 
Tradf'·lJnlons; 

0. Su11110tl of the Mnl'l.·antonlo bill (wblrh had no C'ltnnt•e of Jl.'l!'S<'lge), rntlter 
thnn thE' Thomas-l.t-slnskl hill (whkh rouhl hu\·e be<-n pa&<etl), In the fight 
against the Taft-Hartley Act; 

10. lh'lllllldntlon of the CIO as a tool of rt'll<'tlon nn4l lm(l('rlull!'m. In ll.'lr· 
tlcular, tlu> rnrl)' l'hurgro that the l'IO hn•l "~ohl out" th~ tlgltt ogulust the 'l'urt
Hnrt!t'Y Al·t: 

11. 1-iupJlOrt for tl!£> tm In Its tight with the> CIO. 
Throughout thls t'Urlons history, the Communist Pnrty nt>l'('r (.'('tlst'd to clnlm 

that It made Its decisions on the basts of a gt>nulne npprnl!','1] of the lntNt'Sts of 
the AmE>rl('un (ll't•l•le ntul of .\tnl'rkan labor. Tho1<e l'lnlml'l wer(', of ('OUT'$', fnt~('. 
Tlte fl't'Or•l show!! tltnttlte purl'kl~t' of thC' t'l1mmuut~t l'nrty Is thC' ~>UilJK•rt of the 
&\·lpt trnlon und tlmt th~ prO<,.tram of lht• (IUrly Is l]('~iglu>tl wlth only the lnh•r
ests of the So\'l€'t Union in \'I€'W. 

'l'ltls purpo~ wns Dt'\'E'r nvow('(), nn41 thl' 11rogmm wns nlwnys llhfll!l('(] in f('rlll~ 
of the lnll•r(>8ts 11f Amt'ril':t nn1l of AmE'rlron lnl•or. Thl'\lUghout this d('('ltde In 
whldt tlte Jl8rty fa\'Orro tirl"t ont• ol•Jt'<'tlve ancl then nuoUter, It l'\lntluunlly pur
ported to be thl' l'hsmplon of orgnntzntlon nml of unionism. Bnt It nlwnys found 
that the lntprests of orl(nnl7~'ltlon nnlt unionism fnl'oml whatl'\'£'r poll<')' would 
nld the So\·ll'l Union. This wn~ not llmlt('Cl to forelgn-poliry mnlters. A ll('('llllnr 
and consistent l'hnrn('terl!<otll' of th,• l'ommunist P~trl)' pl'\.lgmm Is thut It nlwa)·s 
finds n tl<'-ln bt•tw('('rt domPstl<' an41 foreiJtrt polit•y, Tim~. In th£' flrl'lt perlocl 
wh€'n the Communists l"UJlporh>d the UOO.<;('l'€'1t fc1relgn polll'.r, th('y ntso ~upportro 
his dom<'SIIc 110llrr ns progr{'SSIVt> nnd prolnbor. In thP !'('('tlnd (l<'rlod, boW('\'('r, 
Roosen~lt was ~n by the party as n renrtloMry n111l n Io'n~lst, nncl his dornl'Stlc 
program was roundly atta('ked as being nntllnl10r. 'l'hl• most hlntnnt ('Xnmplc of 
the controlling lnflnt'n<>e of mnll('rs of fort>l~n pollry wns, of <'011~'. thE' T('hr-,m 
period wh('n the fnct thnt Stnlln nnd ROOSE>\'('It hn•l ru('t nnd ng['('('(} wns r(>;:nrded 
as proof that nn €'ra of [lE'ft<'e Jx>tw£'E'n l'Rpltal and labor within the United Stat{'S 
waR JIO.'I."llhlE'. Rut A.lmogt l'QURIIY hlntant was the Communist poi!Oitlon with re
~rd to PN>Sident Trnmnn's dontel"tlc ]lOilcy In the postwRr period. The l'resl· 
dent was ~barged with a sell-out of labor and a betrayal of the fight tor elvll 
Ulx>rtles. The ••air ll£'81 WitS dE>noun<'E'd as n 11hnm. The ndmlnlstratlon wn~. In 
short, a toot of the rea£·tlonnry capltnltllht, anlt lis clomcl!'tlc llrogram nn•l 1t11 for
eign 11rogram WE'r£' both A Jlllrt of the "htpartl~tn ren£'tlnnnry roallllon." Simi
larly, attarks on the ndmlnlstratlon's foreign policy wert> tiro In, howe\·('r lllogt. 
cally, with attR('ks on Rt'publkan domesllc poll<>y. Thn>l, the ~lnr~hnll plnn 
(whlrh hn1l hE'E'n orposPd hy ~£'nntor Tllft nml thl' mo:<:f rt'artlun.uy Hl'pnblll'ltns) 
wa~. In the Communist \'I£'W, simply the nppllClttlon of the Tnft·Hnrtll')' Al't to 
tort'lgn A.tralrl'l. 

On thE' buls of this evldenre the committee flnlts that the purpo..~ of the Com· 
mnnlst Part)' Is to [lromf)te th(' lnler('sts of til£' S'o\'l('t Union. It finds tbnt, 
although th<' Communist l'f!rly 111\s C'lnlmrd to C'hamplon nnlontsm nnd orgnnlza· 
Uon, It has alway~ done so In ordu to <'nrry on f'ommnnlst work within trnc1e
unlons and In orMr to penNt th£'lr pollriE'S to the nclvnntn~£' or tlte So\'let Union. 
The Communll'lt Party, the rommltt('(' find~. d()('s not believe Ia trade-tu:alons. Jt 
})(>lfPl'~ In using trade-unions. And It betl('ves In using them for the purposes 
of tbe Sovlt't Union. 

Jt should not be De<'('S..~ry for tbh'l rommltt('(' to r£'p('at ht're In detail the baste 
objedll'es st't forth In the ronstltutlon of the CIO. The prt'amble of tbe 
~nstltutlon of the CIO ~tales thftt the CIO Is proud of the Am£'rlcan quel"t tor 
Uberty and the struggle for equality, that It Is dedicated to the responsibility of 
furthering the goals of our Amt'rkan ht>rltngl'. It states the opposition of the 
CIO to all those who would use pow('r to exploit tbe people In the Interests of 
allen loyalties. It dedleates the CIO to the achievement of a world of free 
men and women. 

The obk<'tlves set forth In article II of the ~nstltutlon spell out the goals 
ot an American trade-union mol'ement dedf<'ated to the general principles 
set forth In the preamble of the ronstltullon. The objectll'es of the CIO 
are to bring about the organlutlon of the working men and women of America, 
to t'xtend bene8ts of rollectll'e bargaining to tbt'm, and to ~ure legislation 
protfctlng the economic 8K'Urlty of Amerl~a. and prott>Ctlng and extending our 
demO<'ratlc Institutions and t'lvll rights and llbertlt>S, aU to the end that the 
~herlshed traditions of our democrac1 be ~rpetuated. 
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TIICSt> tlrt> th<' obj('(·th·ps and polle!Ps ~<'t forth In the ron~tltutlon of the CIO. 
Tlwy (•onlrul't most \'lo!NJIIy with the purposes of the Communist Party whlrh 
ar€', a~ the t'Orumllt£>e has found, de\·otffi romp!E'tely to thE' lnterE>Sts of allen 
loynltl<'~ and to ti1P <>~ploltatlon of the trade-union mo'femE.'nt In the lntE.'rt>Sts 
ot th(> SO\·iE't tfnlon, nlthongh always pro!E'SSing to be lnte>rE.'Sted In trade
unlonl~tu and In .\mPrlronlabor. 

III 
Jlpfor{' making findings on the pollcks and ncth·ltl(>s ot the UPW, certain 

pr<'limlnnry questions had to be tledd('t) by the rommlttee. The Ul'W rontendetl 
at the outl'E't that the rommlttee bad no power to consider el·ltlence of the 
aC'th·itiPs or the union 11rlor to tbe tlate of the £'0nslitutional amendment under 
whh·h the (·barg<>s were brou~IJt. This rontpntlon Is r(>jeded b)· the committee. 
Th<' duu~e oguinst the Ul'W Is that Is now follows the program of tbe CQm· 
munlst l'nrty. Hut the bh-•tory of tbe post acth·ltles and polldes of the Ul•W 
l<'llllPrshlp Is r<>ll•vant to a d£·te>rm1Dallun of wh<'lh<'r the pr('S('nt pollci<'S and 
RC'IIvitltos of thnt lrade>rshlt•ttre dlr('(·!('(l toward thE' ac·hleVE.'tnent of the purposes 
of the Communl:o;t l'llftY or ore based on on honest judgment as to the best 
polldE>S to lll·hl<'h• tl1e objN·tl\·('S S('t forth in the CJO constitution. 

Tl1e UP\\' furthE'r rontended that be<11Use tht' UPW was not Cormetl untll 
10JG el·hlt-nce roJJ('('rulng polldes and acth·ltiE'S prior to 1040 should be excluded. 
This ronf<>ntion ntso must he r('jc>d('(l. Tbe UPW was not a new union In 1946. 
It was slmpl)" nn nm:tl!>l'llllllltlon and a continuation of the State, County, and 
Munll·lpal Work<'rs (SCllWA) and the United lo'ederal Workers (Ulo'WA). Its 
ll•nd('r~hlp was not nN'f. Tht' greater proportion o1 that leadership was drawn 
from SCllWA, with ai~"E'r retlrt-sentatlon for the Ul'WA. In order to determine 
the <·hara<'ter of thE' prE>S<'nt ll'a•lerslllp of tri•w, and the dlrN·tion wblrh this 
leadPrl'hlp glr<>S to the nfToirs of the UI•W, therefore, the committee feels that 
It Ill not only proper but D{'('(>ssnry to consider the history of the policies and 
actlvltl<'s adopted l1y tbc INtdershlp of the predecessor unions. 

In examining this earlier history, It Is SCli\\'A which Is significant. Tbe 
J•r(>SE'nt tJPW 1!'1, In rE'allty, mer£>1Y n rontlunatlon ot the StatE', County, and 
Munldpal Workers of America, with the addition ot a minor Insignificant seg
mt'nt of mPmbe~hlp tlerl'fed from the old United l<'cderal Workers. 

The I•ublle WorkN'S ba'fe refused to answer questions dii'E'Cted at the dis· 
closure of the present b:llnnce of Its m('mbershtp between the formE.'r SCllWA 
anll Uio'WA lOC'nls. At the time ot the amalgamation In 1946, however, SC~IWA 
luul a mE'mht>rshlp almost three limPS that of the 1-'cderal Workers. And It ls 
clear that the hl~tory of the orgar-!zatlon ~lnre then bas been largely a history 
ot the dl~lntt>gratlon of that portl ln of ~lJe union which formerly comprised the 
United 1-'ro'-'rol Worker~ 

Thl' offi{'('r~· rpport to thE> 104S ('N'I"Pntlon of the UJ>\V ~tftfPS that "the Federal 
8E'Ctlon ot the union was hit T£'ry t.ard" by the postwar C'Uts In }'ed£'rat E'mploy
ment. Although the rt>port gh·e~ no tl~tures as to merubE"rshlp, It d()('S contain 
£'laborote Jl(>r{'('ntage cta~;,;:-1tlt,n!J of the membt'rsblp ot the UPW by Tarlous 
~ategorles and tbt>Se da~ ltlmtfons disc-lose that the Federal workers ~;:~tlon 
of the trnlt('(l Publl~ Work£>rs I!! o \·£>ry ~;:mall proportion of Its membership. 
Thus the report list~. at page 33, thE' distribution of llPW mE'mbE.'rs by clTll 
servlre stntu:.t. This di!Otrlbullon shows that 11 Jl('rC'E'nt of the totnl union m£'ru• 
ber~hl[l had }'('()Nal C'h·H l't'n-1('(> stntus, 64 Jl('r{'('Dt of the membe~hlp had 
Statt>, rounty, and munlrlpal C'h·ll S('n·lre ~latus, and the remaining 2..'i pef('(>nt 
ot the m(>mbt'rshlp, m~tly comprising mE>mbers working tor prh·ate (>mpiQ.rers, 
a('('Ordlng to the rl'port, had no C'h·ll S('f\"l£>e statn~ WE' l'nn Assume, tbert>fore, 
that, as of 1948, I'E'dprat mPmht>rshlp In the Fnltro Publl£> Workers wns In the 
nel~bborhood of 11 pPrC'E'nt. The UPW's mPmbt'rshlp has conttnuE'd to drop since 
1048 and the (l('f('('ntage ot 1-'E'deral work<'rs In Its mE'mh<>rshlp, e-xcluding the 
entfrE'IY new Panama Canal Zone mPmbershlp, may how well be less than 11 
percent. 

ReftN'tlng thl11 rE>IatiTe bnlftn('(> In membership, two ot the three founding 
International olli<'ers of the UPW werE' former officers of SC~IW A. Its president, 
Abram Flaxer, wns the form('r prPShtf'nt of SCliWA. And, as of the prt>Sf'nt 
time, three of the four lnf(>rnatlonat officers of the Public Workers are former 
offiC'E'rsot SCMWA. 

For tht>Se reasons thP committee ronC'ludes that SC~IWA and the prest'ot United 
Public Workers are, In substance, thE' same organization. And, In attempting 
to examine the <'haracter ot the leadership of the UPW, the committee hae 
exAmined not only the activities after 1M6 but also Its policies and actlvltles 
under the union's former name, SCMW A. 
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IV 

ThE' evldE'I1«' tntroduC<'d by ~JE>yer BE'rnsteln at the llE>arlng <'lE'nrlr showed 
that SCltWA followed the basic outline of Communist policy. In the fir~t }X'rlod, 
lt supportetl the Roo~n·lt antl-l'ascl"t poli<'Y and found In the fight against 
fnsct;;m n ronntPr~rr of thE' NPw D£>n\'s <lomcstlc struggle for s()('lnl welfarE', 
but the S('('Ond }X'rlod the union, and Us offi('('r~. with cqunl str£>ngth, opposcd 
nnr atul nlt nhl to the ronntrl(>l'l ('ngngro In n wnr with fnS{'Ism. The union's 
pa}X'r froturcd the slogan ''The Yanks Are Not Coming." The R()()S(!YeU pro~:rtun 
wu dE"SCrlhro ns "thP rond to war" nnd It wn~ urgr.:t that an lo:m~. £>lther public 
or prlnttP, to the- Antes ~ h:mnro. PrE>SlllE'nt Jo'lax<'r wns n 10ponsor of the 
Amert<'ftn l'Nt<>e 'Mobilization mul n !rcqnent 10penkeor rt.t Its m('('tlng". 

Tlwrt• mt~ one wnr In whl<'h SC':\IW.\ took shl£>~ how~\·E'r. Tbnt was the wnr 
)l('lW~n C'htnn nntl Jup:m. Thl' l'omm•mt;;t P:ttl)' t\lrT('rPntlatl'd IX'hwt•n lh•• 
J.:nruJk'nn wnr. In whkh thf' ~oviC't \~nlon wns n111r.:l wllh llltl<'r, nnd lhl' Asiatic 
war, whNe Uu!1Sin's lnh.>n.~l~ werf' OJlpo~l to the JnJXlll~. .\Tul so 8CliW.\ 
nrgt>tl~<lrlrt ll('lltrnlltr Ctlllft'nllng 11-t• Eurntlf>an wnr. hut nt thl' snm<•llm~ upJll.li't'tl 
JaJ~loE.'~l' lmJlNinll;;m. .\nd In nn :nll~l" (lll tra•l('-11lllons nrHll'r wnrtlmt' ('()Jl· 
tlltluns thE.' union·~ Jl.'lpt'r tln·w a l'llnrp rontrn:<t iK'hVt'\'n ron•tlllon,. In C'hlna, 
wherl' It fonrul that tr:ttlt'-unlnn" W€'ft' JtlH'n mo~ fr{'t'{lom than ti•I"Y ha11 l'njnyt"ll 
b€-forC', with the ron111tlons of I rlltl('·llllhlll,. In GPrm:my, llritnln, nnd ~o•rn~. 

\\'hE.'n JllllE.'r ntlnrkl'd ti:1P 8uYIE.'t t:ulnn, l111' unton'l' pn:<ltlnn \"lolNllly rhnn~::Nl. 
It lmmE'dlatPly mlll'd for wnr. Tht> wt romnwnt on this t'hnllJ!:t' wn~ mm\e hy n 
dE>lrgat~ to tht> union's ttl-It ronwntlon. Thl' r~:o:ohtllon un1lE'r ttl~·n,-,.lon nt the 
tim~ df'<'lnred lhnt "llw swlrt Ant\ ,.rn>:hlng mllltary d<-ft'l\t of rnloleh•m Is Amerl~a·s 
No. t Job." The delegate said: 

''To bE>gtn with you wlll I'E'f.'tttl tlmt nppro~lmntl'ly :l yNtrs ngo tbe })(ll;lllon ()f 
our union R!l t'~~M lhron.~th ()\lf natlnnnl organfz.'\tfon, :1!'~ PXJlN'AAC'tl In thE' 
ronveontlon of the New York Stale c11l1'trl(·t of our union, was for tht' support of 
thE' t1NnocrnciE>S n~ralnst fa!«'l~m. 'l'hnt l~. support of thE' cl('lll•X'I'lllk powE.'ri'l 
ngntnst llltleranll !'iazl n~rt>:'l .. lon. ~uclctl'nly wllh t'ht- adwnt ()f the wnr ngalno::t 
Rns..~ln, tht" Jlfflttlon of our union, thE' p'I."Ulnn of onr rom·entlnn ~ yrar~ :lg•l wns 
l'f'Vt'r~. At that tlmr W(' took tb(' po~dtlon thnt the wnr was hnperlnllst nnd we 
sate) furthernn('(> of tl1P extl'n~lon of th(' war In thli~ rountry WtlUltl he fn dir('('t 
rontrndlrtlon to tht" lntt'rf'st of our wotkt'rs n11 Gon•rnm<'nt E>mtlloy~. I ht:>ll<'\"•' 
thE> ~«"rrtnrr·treRsurE>r nt th~tt tim.- poln1E'4l ont that the nntlonn\·dd('n~ pro
gram would siphon off soclall('jtl!i:lntlon, and that c\Nnocrnry mmt hP fnnght fnr 
l1et(' In .\mprlrn. and thnt our rl'Rl ft~ht w:uc l1ert' In tills rountry, nncl {hat we 
wonhl havt' no po.rt In this foJ't'lgn lm(lf>rintlst wRr • 

.. This po..'-ltlon wa!l reltl'fntE'41 Ju,.t T('('('Otl)' nt n mE'ellng of lhf' Am<'rlmn l'ent'f' 
~rohlllz.ntlon. Our national pi'N'l•knt, Hrothl'r Jo1axl'r, wn!l ont' of tht> sponsors ()f 
tht' Amt'rlmn Pl':t('(' ~lohlllzatlon. T nltl'mlN\ lhnt m('('lln~ :t:o: n llt'h>Jtntt- of my 
)()('ftl, mul I know tnnnr of you peoJllt" wrrl' thPrl' nl~o rl"p~ntlng your ,·nrlous 
orgnniMtlons. At thnt time "'" R~11ln took n <'IMr-<·nt p•sltlon In oppo~ttlon t•l 
the wnr R~ nn lmperinll8t wnr. 11n lm}X'rf:J\Ist wnr on th£> part or Hritnln, nml 
we r('('O~~:nlzro Churrhlll ns N>ln~ d{'('hl«l nn11 tlt't<'rtnlnl'd nnt In thE' fnt('rl'!';l ot 
thE' nrltl~b workent, of thE> tn:t!'~~. hut In th~ lnlert'ilf of thf' lm[lt'rlnll~t~ of Rrlt· 
nln who domlnntro thE>lr rolonlE'll In nn uncqnltnbl(', rnlb!('l1:-<o; fll!'blon, similar 
tn thE> fosblon In wh!l"h G('rmanr domlnat('S tOt1a:y. 

"In nd•tltlon, we olso potntt>tl out that If th(' t~nlt('(l ~taiE'i! to.;lk pr~rt In this 
Alruggl£> It would he.> for thP IX'DE.'fil or Wnll 8trf'('t, nn11 AA on. At thnt timE.' we 
poln~ro out that It wn11 n fnllary to I'Jl(':lk of fighting fnr 1lf'mO(·rnry In •~nro}l(' 
~·hen n third of our population still r:tn't mte, when we have ~E'gntlon and 
dl!'.rrlmlnntlon tbrnughout the .\rmE'd }'or~. RTl!l therE' I;~ 1'11111 n balllt' In 
l>t'nrborn to bring that ~llr ha<'k Into the United Stntes. 

• • • • • • • 
"Now we find tbt> Mme Jlf'<)ple that took an nrd('nt antl·lmperlntl!'ot wnr po!ll· 

tlon tell UJ~ now It l" All dlffl'rt>nt. Now Wf' hn\·e n wnr for dl'mO('r:try ngRln"t 
fallt'lsm. Now our main fob ls to defeoat nazt~m. ltltlPrl!'om." 

No \"OI('(' was rAtscd nt the ronnntlon to dl~pnte thlll dP\'1\!Itallng <'hronoloJtv. 
An amendment to the rE'SOlutlon whl<'h propo~ to stnt£> that the union wns not 
simply supporting the PQ!!Itlon of thE> Soviet lTnton WR'\ ntlM out of ordE.'r nnd no 
amendment or resolution of that nature was hronght hefore the ronY('ntlon hy the 
union leadel'$hlp. ' 

Tb(' committee could not t'~amlne In detail SCliW.\'s wartime poll<'IN! !!lnre 
the unton pub118bE'd no newspnper bE'twe('n tfl.lO nnd mt:l, and thP rE>port of the 
proceedings of the union's 19-13 convention Wf:>re not made avaUable to the com· 
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milt('('. From otiJ<'r matNI:tl, hmwwr, It Is cll>o1r that th(' union n•h•11h'tl the 
t<UJX'rl~;ttrlotll' IIJw wlllch IIH~ Comumnl;;t l'art)' nt that lime alloptc•l. The 
''fti<'l'r·s n•JJOrt to the HI"':~ l'unn-utlon, Cor t.>xumph•, .!'('('IllS to lln,·e lK'<'n Cormulatl'\J 
(IJl th<' thl'Of)' that the union's cmly rt'll:>ou Cor l!t•lng wal! to Curlhl'r the war L•ITort. 
Tllllil, till! tnl.Jle of contt>nts rt>nlls: 

"1. Tht• war. 
":.?. l'rublt•ms fnclug till' llliiJIIC' Sl'f\'1~ dnring wartlUll', 
":\. 1'11l' union us n wnr Wl':J.Jkm. 
"4. ~har(X•ning tlw war Wt'HllOII. 
•·:;. Til" four Cn't'tloms iu tht• h:u·k rare\ of Ill{' tmllll<' !'('f\'[C'\•.'' 

'f11is rositlon wns mailltahll'd thruu~h thl' ~1•ring of 104:;. In :Murch 19-l:S, 
for {'Xl\111(11{', th(' unlou (ll:ll'\'11 IIHI•lldt trust In l'r••:.lllt'nt Truman null It cltro 
with }.:trlkular f':n·••r his Curt•lgn lJolh·)·, noting t1u1t h(' bad "Cougllt for nnd 
,.,,It'll fur h•mHl':t"t•" (whl<"tt ~C~IW.\ l1:ul uJIJlOSt'tl) nwl that l1e hncl "(uug!Jt for 
nncl \'uh'tl to n•,·ist> tlw X{'alrallt)· .\t·t'' (whlt·h ~C~l\\'.\ ha•l ol'l••l't>dj. 

1'11e Cuwmtmlst l'arl\'l'IJiftln tlw lnth•r Jl:trl of l!ll;j was followl'\J lly u ~C~I\\'.\ 
fJ.Ift. In Ut'\'l'lllll<'r i!lt:",, l'fl'>'hl('Jit fo'lawr dt':<Ctilll>d Truman's (or.-ign lJOlicy 
ns ••n fnrelgn(••lky th:lt Is dldatt.'tl hy t11e J•r•>tit-grt>t'tlof the hUll{'tlallstlc llwmce 
b:~runs.'' Jn common with otlwr h'ft-wlug uulous, SC~l\\'.\ dlsturtl'll the CIO's 
1'\ll'l••rt of lll(' tlt•:>lrC' of tlw .\nwrio111l IJ('lllolt• to •·Bring the Uoys ll:~t·k'' iuto a 
t':llllll:llgn to ("t>:l~' unti-Hn>-!<inn JntN\'('IItlun in Chinn. 

Iu l!~W. this nntlntlmlnist ratinu, )•ro-SO\·I£'1 po;;itiun wns tn.'ld{' dMr. l'r('Sit]ent 
Trum:m's fof<'l;.:n pul h·y wns li{'H·rilru In thl' o!lkers' r('locJtt to tl1e 1~16 conwntlon 
ns a Jocollc•)' uf ·•warmoJtgNs autl r-.•Htldaus." l'rotit-hun~r)· big buslnt-s.."' wn'i 
f't•lllld lK•hlntl anr actions In Ol•I~t~Sitlon to the So,·lct Union. The> ('Xpcntllture 
of runllt')' for atolllk homb J•rucltK'tlon w:ts 11ttackt'tl. Sl'~l\\',\, In !!-lwrt, acll•Pll>;l 
again-as tlicJ tim Communlll-t l';nty-the lrolatlonl~t 1'108itlou which it hacl 
l•IU_!!gt>d ~"" hartlm tb{' Sc•l•lt•ml)('r 11\:~1-Jmll' JWl rerlod. 

This attitude was not llmltl'() tu f'on•lgu uiTalr:::. l.lke the Commuuh;t l'nrty, 
~e~l\\'A ntt£'1U(Il{'() tn gin• n dunw:o;tlc· twist to Its Ollllo:;;illun to tht• 'l'ruman 
fot('lgn (Jrc~rom. Thnll-, l'r~hl{'llt J:o'lnx('r, In Dl'('l'ml.Jl>r 1111:'•, l'tntru ,.I{':Hiy his 
\'IE>w tl•nt the> ntlmlnlslr:ttlon's .. Imperialist" for('lgn polit:y would ll('('('SS.'\rlly 
lm,·e Its reftt>dfon In n "r('actlonnrr dom('StlC polh-y" and that, thereforE', labor 
must Olllltko;e thE' '"l'nuuau-Hyrn('S''uclmlnlstrntlou no math'r what Its l'l:tt{'(l nlwi 
\n•rt•. \\'h£'11 the union nt>\\'~<lltllll'r in HHG r.m nu rultorlal on thl' 11ousfng 
shortag(', It lahl the blnme for that shortage on nu entirely new door-the 
production of atom bombs. 

SC~l\\'A's llO~Itlon with rt>latlnn to the ('onununlst Party Is not onlr shown 
by the confonnlty of Its pollcl('S to t11e Communist (Jatt('rn, but also by Its position 
on {'(>IUIUUDI"mltl!l('lf. The union frequt•ntl)' dt>noun~l false cr[(>S of rommunlsm, 
n~o: dhl tb(' l~lo. It nen'r, hom.•\·('r, tknounrE'd communism. Its (JOSltlon Is l:lest 
lllu .. rnlfl'tlloy n story In fll(' August·St>t•IE>ml)('r lO:m Ill-Sue of (;o,·('rnment Golde, 
th(' union's lht'll ofJk-lul newstlliJX'r. At thnt Umt> the CIO suiJported the fight 
of llnrry Brldg('s against tlE>[IOrtntlon. The CIO, hoW('\'E>r, did not support com
runnlsm. The .\ugust-&•ph'mbcor Is..;ue of Go\·ernnwnt Guld(', howevl'r, In report· 
lng on the Brldgt>S trlnl, lnld thE' grrot('st ('mphasl.i on the defense t('stlmonr nt 
thnt trlnl as to th" nat11rl• of ('omruunlst Party policy. The paper's (')(>llr. pre
dilections were disclosed In the manner In which lt report<'d this test1mon7. Tile 
.~>tory was hl'<uled "llrldgt>s Ttlnl Edll<'ntl>s Aln('rlro," and It said: 

"\\'hat (Communists) do tt>ach, areordlng to tb('S(' wltnE'S.."(':l, Is this: As the 
people of a nation, vlctlml7.<'d more and more by un('mplo)'ment and a lower 
standard of Jiving (attt>ntlaut on the Inevitable tlN'Il)' of capitalism), utlllzt>d 
th<'lr d('-mocrntlc form of ~o,·('-rnm<'nt to Improve tb('lr rondltlons by pnsslng 
more and more l£>glslntlon of n social and socialistic cbaractt>r, the minority 
who own the means of production will en:;rln('er a \·Jol('nl antidemocratic revo
lution. In (:tlch an {'\'('Dl th(' }l('Ople will def('Dd thE>mst>I\'('S, and thdr gov('m· 
ment and, u a d('f('nsc m('a~nr(', take over the IJi('!lns of production. The 
Communist Party, the wltnE>S.<:E>s ~ld, t"aches that the people should be pre
pared to mE"et such a situation so that th(')' would be victorious In the str~«''-'·" 

This 1!'1 th" t('Stfmony which, nreordlng to SCliWA, educated America. Not a 
word was Mid about nnr contrary t('St1mon7 concerning communism. The 
clear-and false-Implication wns that the crudal lssn~ In the Brldg~ l11~ was 
the nature of communism nntl_ that the CIO, In supporting Hrldg('S' d('nlal that 
he had b(>('n a membe-r of the l'ommnnlst Party, wus supporting communism. 
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v 
In April 1946, SC~IWA absorbed UFWA and em('rged as the present UPW. 

~I'he hlstor1 of UFWA poliCJ prior to the merger dO(>S not exhlblt the shlfta 
and rontortlons that SCliWA poll(')". d()('S. The union, however, went through 
several l·hanges of leadel'$hlp. Untll10!0, Ja<'Ob Baker was president; and from 
1040 until 10« the union was under the admlnlstratorshlp of the CIO's director 
of organization, Allan llay\vood. The union's record during this period Is 
straightforward. In the postwar pt>rlod, however, It cleariJ took posltions 
fdentl('8.1 with those taken nt that time b)' SCMWA. Thus It, as well as SCMWA, 
distorted the CIO campaign to bring surplus soldiers home Into an nntl-Chln~ 
Intervention ('8.mpa(gn nnd It op(lOSed, although somewhat less \'lolentlr than 
SCliWA, the administration's anti·Russlan stand as a program f11r war. 

VI 
The new union, UPW, lost no time In d~laring Us stand. Resolution No. 1 

of the ronventlon In which the SCllW A·UFW A merger was consummated reads 
as follows: 

''Whereas the unlty of Great Britain, the Soviet Union, and the United States 
was the foundation for mllltary def('at of t'asclsm, and thelr rontlnulng unity 
Is absolutely essential If the Unlted Nations Is to provide a sound and lasting 
peace; and 

''Whereas the friendship and cooperation between the United 8tates and the 
SoY let Union Is the essential basis for an enduring peace; and 

''Whereas powerful lnlluen«>S are attempting to drive a wedge between the 
peoples of the Unltoo Natlens for the purpo!e of furthering their lmperlallst 
ambitions, as evidenced bJ ex-Prime Minister Churchill's speech; the forming 
of Anglo-Amerl('8.n bloc \\ithln the U. N. and the policy of asglstlng by armPd 
force In some cases the most reactionary groups In friendly countries such as 
China, the Philippines, France, Bt'lglum, and others; and 

"Whereas to turtht'r these policies the demoblll.zatlon of American troops now 
atatfoned throughout the world Is being dellberate}J delayed; and 

"'Whereas the failure to establl~b International cooperation In the development 
and control of atomic energr and the rontlnued sec~y and manufacture of 
atomic bombs have created world fear and distrust which weaken the peace: 
therefore be It 

"Rtlol«d, That the UPWA, mE>etlng In convention April 24-26, 194.6, cells upon 
President Truman, Secretnry of State Byrnes, and Members c.f Congress to take 
the following Immediate steps: 

"1. To halt the present policy of attempting to Isolate the Soviet Union In the 
U. N. and world atralrs and call for an Immediate meeting of the mlnds of the 
Big Three. 

''2. To take positive steps to reestablle;b friendly United States-Soviet relations 
by word and deed. 

"3. To withdraw American troops and call for the withdrawal of British troops 
from all friendly rountrles, Including China, the Philippines, France, Grooce, 
India, lndont>l'la, B~lglum, aDd lct'land. 

"4. To support the pollq of U. N. regulatlon and control of all phases of 
atomic energy, Including the Immediate possession of all atomic bombs and the 
IJ8.8SIIge h1 Congress of legislation vesting full rontrol of atomic eneri)' in a 

· clylllan commission.'' 
Acrordlng to a !!tory h1 Jerry Kluttz In the Washington Post, this resolution 

was adopted out of order, on a day when no J~:esolutlons were schedutoo to be 
considered, at the ~gt>Stlon of George Morris, a correspondent of the Dally 
Worker; so that the Dally Worker would have a story to offset the criticism 
dlrecled at Russian foreign policy at the Te:ottUe Workers' conV"entlon on that 
day. Acrordlng to l!ofr. Kluttz, opponents of the resolution were called reaction
aries and Red bailers and a au!!'gestlon by a delegate that a line be added to the 
reeolutlon ~mmE>ndlng the withdrawal of Russian troops from Poland, Czecho
elonkla, Estonia, and other countries was shouted down. 

Other newp.papers also reported tbat the foreign-policy resolution was the 
onl7 resolution adopted on t.bat day of the convention. Moreover, the UPW 
reprHentatlves; althootb the1 made several adve~ references to Mr. Ktutt.z, 
did not de01 the a~urac1 of the atOJ'7. The committee, therefore, accepts It as 
true. The resolution speaks for Itself. That It was taken out of order at the 
beheat of an agent of the Dally Worker eeems to the committee to be entlre)J 

I 
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consld('nt with the pro-Commnnl!:t tE'xt of the rt'SOiutlon and with the hlstol')' 
of the union lrodPrshlp that sponsored lt. 

In the period following the 1!40 ('()Dventlon nnd continuing up to the pres€'nt 
moment, the UPW has newr repudiated the basic pro-SoviPt position exbi!Jited 
at Its Orst ('()D\"entlon undE'r Its new nam('. Within the councils of the CIO It 
bas continued to support the prO',.:ram sponsor('() by the Communist Party. The 
union, howcvPr, did tone down the blatancy of Its public position In order to 
protl'Ct Its position os a union of Go\·ernrul·nt workl'rs. nut It (-ontlnul'd, by In· 
direction nnd subtle pbrasrolog)·, to sen·e the Cowmunlst Party's purposes evE'n 
In Us official public pronoun~mE'nts. 

Thus, the Ul'\V'slfl-tS r<'SOhttlon on fon•lgn nfTalr~ was more mod<'SIIY pbrnst'd 
than the 194(} resolution, but Its content was tbe same. It dl'Cried the "cold war'• 
as an attempt by "big hank('rs and lndustrlall~;ts to force us Into another war.•t 
It calloo tor ntg Three unity, and It stated Its support for prore dlscnsslons 
based on the open letters exchanged between Henry Wallace and Joseph Stalin. 

The UPW ('Xecutlve-board r<'SOlutlon on the Wallace campaign was similarly 
adroitly worded. The union did not offidally support the l'ro~reR~Ive l'arty, 
Instead, It urged full dlscu~lon of the Issues pr('Sented by the third party, 
noting that there bad be<'n no disposition on the part of the l)(>mocratlc and 
Uepubllran PartiE'S to J:"h·e heed to the problems of the labor movement. The 
hltlden mE-aning of this r£'Miutlon was ciE'nr. lndl'OO, evldenC'e presented to 
the commltlt'e by .JOl':epb Adllmson, a former mE-mber of the UPW executive 
board, confirms that the Intention of the r~lutlon was to support the tblrd 
part.r. and that Its ambiguous lan)ruage was dE-liberately adopted so. as to protect 
the union's Federal members whlle at the same time making It CIE'8r that the 
union supported Wallace. 

The Marshall-plan Issue was handled In the ~me way. According to Adam· 
son's testimony, the exe<'\Jth·e board of the UPW scornfully reJected a resolu· 
tlon supporting the Marshall plan In August 1947. Later, when Preslr!t>nt 
Murray of the CIO relen!:ed a statement In whl<'h he set out 10 prin<'lples which 
be urJred 1.1hould be lnrorporated In the lpglslatlve Implementation of the 
Mnrshall plan, the UPW rE'm:tlned !'llent. In the t~prlng of 1048, such legislation 
was lntrodu('('(), and the CIO, finding that legislation satisfactory, urged Ita 
passa~re. The tTP\V rE-mained silent. The legl~latlon paRSed. Finally, In May. 
of 1948, the UPW t~poke. It did not approve of the l'nactmE'nt of the Marshall 
plan. Somel\·hat despairingly, It recited that CongrE>SS bad pas..<led the statute 
and then urged thnt the agency ndmtnlstE'rlng the l'tatutP tt!:e Its admlnlstra· 
tlf'e latitude to comply with the 10 points !':IJ('<'lfled by l\lr. Murray prior to the 
Introduction of the legislation. 

W'batever may have beE-n the deliberate nmblgnltles of the union's formal 
resolutions, the )X!Sitlon of Its leaders at CIO conventions and within the 
execoth·e board of the CIO has been <'lear. At the 1948 ('(Invention, It opposed 
the resolutions endorsing the Marshall plan, supported the dearly Communist· 
controlloo World FedE-ration of Trade-Unions and oppo~ CIO resignation from 
It, attarked the cro position on wages, and, In general, supported the position 
ot the unions within the CIO which have l'lther already been expelled u 
Communist-dominated or are now under lnvestl!!'Rtlon on that <'har~te. At the 
m«-tlngs of th"' CIO e:te<'ullve board It has unltor!llly, and without fall, sup. 
portE'd Communist-line pollriE's and oppos(•d any action which In any way ran 
counter to the Interests of the Soviet Union. 

VII 
In addition to the convE'ntlon pr~lngs, offl~rs' report~ and offi<olal national 

newspapers of UPW and Its predece~ors, Mr. Merer Bernstein lntrodn~ a 
number of exhibits from the publications of !'ubsldlary groups within the 
union. Since thE'l':e publlrotlons were apparE-ntly not distributed nallonallr 
and were not om<'lally Mnctloned as presenting nntlonal union policy, the 
committee bas not plnN'd primary rellan<'e on them In finding that the policies 
of this union hllve followed the outlines of the Communist Party pro;rram. 
The committee d()('S re~ard these publl<'atlons, however, as confirming Its Ondlngs, 
Ex~rpts from two dllferent publications were llubmltted to the committee. 

The first publication was the Civil Service Standard, organ of the New York 
district, di!Jtrlrt No. 1, of SC'MWA. Ex~rpts from this pnbll<'fttlon for the 
year 1941-ln whl<'h no national newspapE'r was published by the union
show In startling relief the Isolationist, anti-Roosevelt position prior to Jnne 
22, 19-IJ, and the lnterventlonlstt pro-Roose\'elt position subsequent to that 
date. Since that contrast has already been found In the statements of the 
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mttl••IIRI lllll•lll'~ llftkt·r~ fl1141 In u~ 1'\lll\'l'llll••n t•r•"'l'l'\llll!:oC, till' ('\'llklll'\' fr••nt 
tlw l'h·ll ~··nh'\• ~lntul:tr•l 1~ IIH•rd)' I'IIIHIII!Itln•. 

'l'h1• !'t'\'\11111 WR!'I lht• ~('\\" \'nrk 'l'rlll'hrr ::'\('\\'~, t•tlklnl Ofl{llll of t11t' 'l't'llt"h('f~ 
Pnlon ut Xrw \'urk ........ , r~..; ,,, ~t'M\\'.\ 111111, lnlt•r, II( 111'\\'. t-:""'fJif!i; rrnm 
thl~ J•Uhlh'nlllm Wl'fl' l"Hhmlth"l "''wring t h1• Hll:i -.JS lll'fhlll. 'rlu•)' lll't'\l nnt 
lot• ,,.,·h•w•"' hy lhr '"'lnmllh't' In •lt'lnll. 'l'lw.)· ••xl1lhlt n unlt••rm 111111 nlnw:oct 
•'llt'll a•r.t-l'tlllllllllllll't ... ~ .. lth•n. IIlii tiHiy In tilt• '"''"'"'~ IHIIIJIII'd hy tht' llll'l'll 
hut nl~• lu thf' n•·lh Ilks 1111hlldrt'\l hy llu• lh'W!'11.11JII.'r, !'lldt ns lht• ••Jll•llltli: 
11( 1'\lllf!'t':C nt tlu• Jt•tr.•n-nn ~dlllll), lllt't•llm:~ ur lht• nntlunnJ ('nnndl •• r ~1\h•l· 
.\nu•rh-1111 1h·lnllun!>hlp, lllt't•IIIIJ{ .. "1"'11""''"' h)' th1• t'tllh•r~ ••f Mll"-"1'1' nuol ~lnln· 
:-lfi'IIIH, t•lt• • 

• \s nln'llll)' "'"""1. lht• ,.,,mmlllt't• rl'~rtrtl,. tht• 1'\'hkn"' fr•llll lhl'"'' 1•11hlkn· 
lion~ n.-. t'tlllllrmatnr)· ••f lis lluotlll!o:,. 1om''"' t•ll tollll'r ''' hkllt't'. Tilt• t'llllllllll h"' 
wi,.J:t•s lt1 111•lut nut. hnwt•n•r. c-.•rlnln tn.-r ... wl1kh Wt•llltl ~IIJIIII•rt lh1• rl'l••,·nnt'\' 
t•f l11ls mnh•rlnl. Flr!>l, tlblrh'l :'\u. I was l'lt•:trly lh•• nllll'l lmp.•rtnnl t\l,:trkt 
t•f ~('~1\\'.\. ~··w Y••rk ""~ llw nallt•lml lh'IHI•aurtrlt•rs nf Jill' nnh•ll. 'l'ht• 
.,m.-.•rl'l' '''lM•rl 111 llu• nnlnn·~ Hl:t!l '"'11\'t•utlllll clt't·lnrt"'l thnt ~··w \'11rk wns 
I ht• "•'t•lllt•r t•f rh'tl\ lly 11( lis 1111'11\ht•!'l'hlt•" 111111 thnt "~1'\\' \'o•rk ho•Tol .. lh1• t••)olll••n 
In rt•htiiHII I•• tlu• c:..,·,·rlllllt'lll l't'r\'h"'.• nl\ln In llu• Jlll.'<llloliJ tl1:tl l'llt .. hnn:h 
hn..c I•• ll11• """'I llllllll'lr)·." 11 fnrllwr 1-fllh'tl thnt "ll11• 11111~1 ''"l"•rlt•llt't'tl ntul 
!>l'lt·rt•ll:llll hrn111'11 ••f ••llf unllonal nulolll 1 .. lo~t•nh'tl In ~''"' \'t~rk.'' ('lt•:trly, 
lht• Jll•lldl''ol 111111 nl'lh lll1'.-c 11f lhnl hrnudt l'lllllh>t '"' 111\••r•'\'11 fro•m lilt' 1•nlldt•l'l 
:11111 n.-ch·llh•s ••f lht• unllnrutl nulnn. 

~"''tlllol. lh1• tTl'\\' f•'Jlft'SI'IIIIIIi\'t'l'l Ill thl' t'tllllllllllf'l•':oe h1•arlm.~ W•'ft' ft'llt':llt-.11~· 
dutllo•B:.::t'\1 111 llfllthl•'t' t'\ lolt•tll'l' I hat lltl':"'t' l•lC':tl,. lutt1 th'l'lllflt'\l fftllll ~C ·~1 \\' .\ 
nn•l 1'1'\\' t••1h·y, t~r lh:tl 1111~· ••ll11•r l•~o-:tl" hrlol Jlltloll"ht'tl 1'-'lllt'f" tnklm: '"'tl· 
lntr>"· IIIIIH'••llllllllllll'l llll."illlunll. 1'hls c·h.'llll'lt:.::t• \\':l'ol llt't 1111'1 01111 lht• t'tlll\· 
1ulllo'\' tht•r.•fun• r.-.•1" thrtl II I,. pr.•t~t•r I•• ~'>•!wlnth• that '•'' Nlh'h f'\'lolt'lll'\' ~'"l"t~ 
rlntl lhrtt llu• pnlldt•s nnol nt•lh'lllt•s ••f lht• Xt•w \'nrk •ill"lrlo't mul lht> ll'ltrlll'f!l; 
uulun art• ,,.,.,,.,,,,ulntlw ••f 1111' Jllllldt-s nne I nrl h II Ito. .. llt ~('~l WA niH I l'l'\V 
,,,.,tis lo:t'llc•rnll)', 

\'Ill 

In rttlolltlon l•l lht• •l•~t·uuu•utrtr.)' rn:tlf'rl.11 nlr.•:t•IY n•f••rr,'t1 I•'· ~lr. ~h·lnht.•!): 
l'"'."il'lllt'\l I\\ tl lllllllllonnl wllllt'Sl<t•~-- ( 'h:triC's Hllul••lll' 111111 .lt!!'t•rh .\tlnm.;;uu. 

Ulnolt~llt' h•."itlllt'tl thnl hr hlltl l11't'll 1\ Rll'lllllt•r uf ll11• C'tHHIIlllllbt l'nrly 1\1111 
,,r h~o-nl 1 t•f ~~·~1\\',\, thnt n-c n nwmiiC'r or th•• l\:trl~· lw nlt••u•l•'tl "frnl'llnn" 
llll'l'llllJI:-4 o( 1!11• ('tlhllllllllh•t l'nrl)' lllt'llll"•rs AI Whlt·h ~t'l\1\\',\ pt~ltt·[~· \\'l'ft' 
tlt'll'fllllllt'\1, 1\1111 lhnt \'llrlt•ll~ t•llklnl,. 11( ~t·~t\\'.\ l1:t1l nttrlllh'tl lhl'lo:t' 1\lt't'IIIIJ:!'I. 
In tht• 1111rll•·uhtr ht' nnml'tl .\hrAIII 1-'ln'\:t•r, nnw t'r'"'"'"''' ,,, l'I'\V, n~ n h'nckr 
nt llll'l'r (',,mmunlllt l'nrt)· ntf'l'lln~. 

1'h•• lTI'W 1'\'l'"""'"'"llrt•:c AI llr~Ct prC'tC'n•lf'll tltnt lhl'y cllcl not fl'l'~'~nll'A• Mr. 
ltlntl•ltlr flllll 1111•1 nc•wr ht'ftfll of l1lm IIC'tnrc>. llut tllf')' thrn !'IUhjt't'l"'l him t•• 
~rtlt'liiiK t•:oc.Hmlnftlh'll In whlrh It tfi'\'C'IOIII'II t11nt lht•)' "'""'' \\'l•ll llc"}nnlntl'l1 with 
llu• \\'llnc•l\.ot nn•l hill """'"'' hoth lnl'lcll' Ami ont"lclt• lht> nnlon. In t1tt> l'tlllr~· nf 
thl11 r'\nmhtl!.lh•n tht'y niiRI'kl'll llr. Hht«lt•nt> \'lolt•nlly nn•l ~lll'l't'l'~h'tl In ~ltnwlm: 
thAt hl~e lllt'IIIMY 11f rxnl'ltlntl'll All 111 mAttrrM tl('f'llfrlnr: 11lt11'\' tlum 10 yt>nl'l' hf'fnrr 
WtiM nnt Jlrt'l'l!l('. 1'ht• ,·rnrlnl l'ftrt~ nf ~lr. 1lttHI••n••'ll ll'lo:lhlltll\)', hnWt'\'t'r, "'"''' 
llt'\'t•r clC'nlrd or rc•httltl'll. 

l'ro.•!<ltlt•lll "'lrtwr tlhl nnl tlt•n)' tlml ht> hntl 11('('1\ " mrmiiC'r or till' ('tl11\ll\llllb•l 
1'nrh· tlnrlna.: lht• Jll•rltltl n•f••rn-.1 tn t•r tlutl h1• hntl Htt••n•lt"l ('llntllllllll!!t "frRt'· 
tfnn" llll'l'lln~:oe. ,\ltllllu~h lht• ~'>•lllmlth'l' nt tht• l'!tl!i;l' 11f lh1• ht•:trlngs hu·llt'l1 lh1• 
1'1'\\• lo ~uhmll l'tRIC'IIII'IIIs fn'lll l'n•llhlt•nl ... IA'\:I'r, ur frtllll 1111~· cllht•r union 
t>lllt't'l'l' nnmt'l1 hy ~lr. Hln•lnllt', rC'futlm: Iilli lt~llmnny, "'' IQIII'h f'fnlt•mNIIll \Wfl' 
~tnhmlltl'lt In tht> ll•l('llniC'Rill ~nhmltll'll l•y tl1t• l'l'W lht• ••nl)' tlt•nlnl uf ~lr. 
Uhtclnnt>'ll tl':o:tl11111ny l!i! th•• ~tnlt·uwnt thnt l'r(':olltknt 1-'lnlu•r tlt•nlt'tl 11•111 lu• l:oe " 
mNuht•r ut lht> C'tlllmmnl~t J•~trl)' Inn tlt'W!'lllllll'r lntC'nlrw tmhlh•hl'll nn .lnnunr)· 
U nn•l 10. 1~1(). ThllltiNIIItl Willi m:t1h• ln" l•l'<':o::c 1'\Hlf,•rl'nl't' lwltl In \\'nl"hlm:tnn 
1lnrln~ lht> l"'rh~tl whl'n tll\• '"'IIIIHIIIN''~o~ lwnrln~" w•·rr In Jll'lll{rl'"-"'· 11 wnll nut 
nuHit' to tlu• '"'lnmllh'to•. ••urtllNIIlt•rt', the• t'tiiHinllh'C' hn" 1\1'\'l.'rlnltll'll tlmt l'rt•ll· 
ltlt•nt •'lit"'t•r, In thnl lnlf'n lt•w, rt•rn ..... l tnnu.;;w,•r ~~~ tu wlwllwr lu• ,.,.t•r hn•l ht>t'n 
n nwmlll'r (If tht• 11ltrl)'. In \'h'"' uf thl' r'""'nll.'· nnnt~llllt'\'tl rl'l'hmnllt•ns fn1m 
lhC' C't•mmnul ... l l'llrl)' of !i:lldt lll'f!i'un ... R!C Hnnnhl lll'llllt·r~·n ur lh•• 1-'1'.\, ~fnurl•"' 
Trn\·l11 (I( ~lint>. :mn. nn•l ~'"" l't•rlnw ,,, tlu' l-'urnllnr1• Wurk•·r~. l'n•~<l•h•nt 
1-'lnlwr'" nnlltllll\l't'lllrnt ,,, hill t•n•.ote•llt n••nmt'lllliC'n-hll• nt n t•n~:c '''"'''"'llt't' l11 
IIIMilhllllt•ll."- .\11 11hnwn h)· l'~l1lhltll lnlrtlt11h'\'ll nt tllt' ht•nrlm:. l'r••sltlt•nt 1-'lrtll:t•r 
hntl l'fl'\'hlU~ly rC'fll~'tl to 1\lll'l\\'t'r qnr!llh•nll liM to hill )IIUI ur t•rt•:o:t•nt c•,,mum· 



111 .. 1 ul1111:111tlll ••II tl11• l!fo•unol tlu1t :<11d1 •JIII' ... tl .. us wo·r.• lllll•r••lll'r. lly :-tallng to 
lht•llro•,,:<,nllhuu.:h tlnl tollu• 1'\>11111111 h't', hi" Jlfl':-'4'111 llt•lllllt'llll>t•l :<hlp Ill tho• fl:lrt)', 
l'rt•:<ltJo-111 ··1:1\\'f H't'IIIS Ill h:\\1' ftuJit·ah'tl tl1:11 tlu• 1\llt'!--llull WIIS 11 Jlftllll'f Ulll' 
111 that lluw. In th:11 lh:lif. Ills n•(n..;ll tu 1li>'t'11":< tilt' •llll"'ll••n n-. tu 11:1!--t nu·m· 
loc•r,.hl!l IHiol hi-. rulhlft' Ill IIIUI.;t• 1111)' !'lllh'llll'lll 1111 tilt' :>-llltjo,·t Ill tl11• lll'Uflll~, 
"111•r1• l11• \\'olll!.l l11• :o:nhjt't't In o'l't>:<" 1''\tlllllllallo•n. lt•llll"~ h• '"'nlirm ~lr. Ill no Ioiii''~ 
lt•:..tlllk•ll)'. 

:\lr. ·'''"''Jih .\•1:1111"1111, th•• thlrol wlt1u.,.,., lui r•"""""' l•y Mr. ~II'IIIIM'f1-!', \\ll" nn 
llfl!':llllt.o•r :nul n lllt•mlll•r ••f 1111' l'''"'lllh'l' IM•:trol ••f ho•lh ~t':\1\\',\ nn•l 1'1'\\'. 
llo• lt•,.lltlt"l ftl llu• filliP\\ 111.1:: 

I. That l111• l'o•IILIILIIIII,.I rt'J•III:llh•n co( tht• 1111in11 !'t'\l'rt•ly lulllllll'fl''tl It" 1•r· 
~~~niT.! I lunnl I'ITt•rt "· 

:!. Th:tl Ill' hntl '""'II nt•t·=-·•;ll'ht"l hy :1 l'••lllllllllll"l ••r.,::IIIITt•r ns 11 ft•llnw lfl\\'· 
l'h•r, 1111 tfto! 1'\lolt•lll """!lllliltlllll fh:l nil 1'1'\\' t•llio•lztl,.: \\l'rt• frlt•nol-4 II( tl11• J>:lft)', 

:t. 'l'h:lt wht•ll ht•t•fl'c•ro-.ltu tlu• 1'1'\\' 1'\t"t'llllll• l~o•:lrt1 fu .\m.:n .. l l!lli 11 n•:-:o•ln· 
finn, llo(o>tlh'tl hr his lo'«•aJ. :>-IIJ•Jiolrlllll: tho• :\fnr,.II:IJI plan, Jw \\'II" ~t'\'t'f\'J~· t•rlfl· 
1'17t'll I•Pth rou nlft•riu:: tho• tt• ... nllltlllll 111111 (oar '"'1111111111): ,,, .. loll';l) tu 1111~'1 lt. 

I. 1'h:1t tht• 1'1'\\' l'''"'lllln• t .. •arol t•..,.••lllllo•ll o•ll l~t•lltlntl ndlolll In 1!11"' wnoc 
llllo•n•l•"' tu :<o'f\t' II'~ 1111 ••1•11•1111' t'llolo•r:<o'lllt'lll ,.( tho• thlr•l p:1rfy. ~lr •• \ol:llll~•n 
lt..,.llllo~l 111111 tllo' l~t>:Hol lllt'llll~<•r..: :til n,l:rt'l'll 111:11 tho• 111111111 :-huultl !illl'I"'TI \\"nl
f:lt"'· 1•111 lh:tl o•lllrll!'!•t ••wlnr~·tlh'lll \\lis 11••1 "l""'lllo·all~ maolc• In ••nlt·r It• t•t••lo'l't 
llu• l·',,.lo•rnl ILII'IIII,.•n-hll• ••( tlto• ltlllo•ll. II<' h•JO.tltlt'11 111:11 l111• fo'.""' nllo•ll \\ lllC 
tlll"l'h"l 11111.\ nflt•r tho• l~<>:lrt1 m:IJ••rll~ \\:1-. l"'r"ll:lllt"l that It" IHIJtlldt l"IIJIIII'rt 
"t tlu• \\'nllu•"' t'tll'olltl:h·~· \\ulllollll• dt•nr 1••1111' mo•mlot•r:..hTJI. 

~Jr .. \ol:llll"'""'~ lt·~llnt••ll,\. fl'< tn tho• ~l:tr,.h:tll J•lall f'1.,.11lllflllll W:\>~ tlt•rltlt'ol h)' 
tlw 1'1'\\' 1111 lht• J.:rtlllh:1 tll:1t tl11• l'IO TI:HIIIool ~··I tnkt·nn 1"'"111o•n ••n tilt• :\l:lr· 
~h:tll Jllllll 111111 lhll lhl' ~t:u·~ll:lll pl:m \\II' "' fnd. 111>1 )'o•t In ''''""'II•"'· .\h
!'o•nn• ut c 'IU Jl"lh·~·. IIIII\''' t•r, h:tol tu·\·t·r lu't'll a oll'lo•rro•ul 111 l'l '\!\\'.\ l' 1'\\' 
\l"llo·J•. It l'laiuu .. t nnol :-1111 d:lllll'l llu• rh:llt lol rmh•ll<llll)' ••n r•nll•·' lll:ttlt•rs. 
Furlht•rnh•rt'. tilt' M:tr,.Jutll t•lnn. niii11•11J:h not y1•l tt .. lth't'll 111 lt•~::I .. Jnth·l' f••rm In 
.\u:.:.u"t Wli. \\ns ,.utlkl··ull~ oh•llulh• J0.11 !11:11 tl11• Jl:tllr \\',rkt•r. 1111 .lui~· :.?1, 
lllli. n•nloll:tkt•n llr111 I"I)Oitlun 111••1'1"'"'''"" lot II. ~lr .. \11:\lll:<41ll's h•:<tliiiHII)' I hill 
Ill' \\':llll-1'\l'f'l'l}' ··ritii'ITI'Il r .. r Jlft'l<Nlthu: tlu•n·"·''"''''" :llltl ,.,.,.11 fur :IIIII\\ Ill): hi~ 
lo~oo;tl (oiJI:I!<S it """ llt•\'t•r .tolt'ltll:tlt•ly :IIIS\\'t'f•"'· In tlu• t'l•lllltlltlt'l•'s upllll••ll. Xnr 
\\II'< l\1lo'1t11:11t• 1111,\\t'f l'\l'f lltntlt• lo1 his lt•!-lhno•n~ l'o•llt.,•rlllllJ: 1111' Ill IS I'Xt'\'lllh't' 
huar•l ft'Sotlntlull. 

IX 

Tilt• 11/'ll".c •h'fc·n,,• 
1'ht• l'l'\\' Willi ~.:ln•u 1111 "'''"1111\lt• "l'l"'rtunlf)' h• I'I'I'J'\'111 It" tlo•ft'll~"l' n~nlnst lh(' 

•·hart:•"'· t'ro•:o:.>~-t•:o<umlu:\llnn l1y fbt• l'l'\\• ••f tltt' wltnt>:<i'OI>:< lntn~t111t't"l hy )Jr. 
~t .. lnl~t•r,.:, 111111 lht• l'l'l'i'OI'IIIntl••nc•f 1t11 tl\\'llth•ft·lli'OI' hy tht•l'l'\\"" r•'l'fl'l't'lllnlln·~ 
(tll•k UJI lht• 1111\jtlf Jlllftlllll n( lh1• tllllc' lh'\'t>h"l h)' tlu• l'lllllhiJtlt't' (ol till' lll'flflll.l: II( 
urnl h•"llnwuy. Th•• l'l'W \\'ttl' tclwn th(' rmttwr rl~ht tt• r.•:.-1"'"'' In wrlltn,: hl 
1111)' uf th• t•\·lllt'llt't' (1tt.,."1'111NI llltlllnst It 111111 It 11\'1\llt'o}ltl't'l( u( th:tt Ullllo.•rllllllt)", 

,\lfholll):h tht• l'l'\\', unllln• Jill' 1'01'\\'.\, llm11 R\'tiii•'Cllt~tt•1t 11( tht• Ol'l"•rtunll)' 
t\R't•rt'll hy tiH•t•ummltfN' tn rt'Slll•ll•lln tl•l' dmr,::•~. tht• t'l•lllmlth't' 1\n•l:-: tl•nt th(' 
ch•f1'lli'OI' uiTt•rt>tl wns uf lltl \'II hit• whnlsott'\'t•r 11\'l'lllll"l' II Wtls In 1111 wny tlll'l'dt'll to 
th(' trn'h nr fnlslty uf ltu• •·lutrltt' ••r tlu• 1'\'leh•n•"' lutro~thh't"l In ~'"l'l"•rt tht•r ... ,f. 
llltlt'l>tl, till• lt:lllln• uf tilt' tlt•tt•Jist• uR'I•rt"l hy till' l'l'\\' WIIS 1'\lrt•UI\'1)' JX'f!lU:I· 
"'"'' t'\'hlt•llt't' tl1nt Jlu• 1'1'\\' l111•ln•• 11l'fl'll:<t' tn uR'•·r. 

I. .\t llw ht•:lrlu~~~. th• lli'W trH·tk wus •·k:trly unt• lu 1\llhn,..h•r 01111 •h•ln)' • 
. \t lht• l~lnnlug ••f tht• ll••ttrln,.:, tlll :\J,,n•ln)". J~tmuny ll, th(' Jlltrth•s \\1-'rt' In· 

(nruu .. l that tilt' h••nthiJ: \\'tlllhl h•rmlnnh• hy "''""''':<11:1)' lll!:ltt '""'Ill\"'' ur lht• 
l't•lllllllllt>t' nwllll t•r~· nlh••r •lull~. Tht• t'tlllltnltll'«' ufl't•n"l to lwltt nl!:ht l't~lt•n:c 
1'\'t't)' nt~hl I'll lhnt '"''"' ('11\lltJ '"' "'' llllt>:<llon 1\!l tn sumdt•lh')' tl( time•. 1'hl' 
t:l'\\•, hu\\'1'\'l'f, l'l'fns'"' In nt•lll~lr nt 1'\'l'lllna: 1'\':<.."li•n~ em 1•ltlll'r :\luh•lny or 
1'111'Silll)', 

Wh••JJ th•• I'' l•l••u•'''" sllt'l'-'tl ,,r tht• ··hnrttt·~ w11:c htlr.ltlllt't'tl th•• 1'1'\\",~~ l'l'llft'
"'''"'nth t•:oe lmmc'IIIRtt>lY 1-.-,:nn 11 ~o,•rh"S 1\f 1h•lnyln!: nnot tlnu~wl\slfna: mnu••uwr11. 
Tl'l'hult•nt. ll')tttll!'lll' ohjt't'llnll!l Wt'fl' mneh• 1111 t•llt' llt'('l\!llnn 11f1t•r nn••lht>r, t't\t'h 
lhnt• 1'\'lll'llh'<l u~nlll 111111 1\)!:1111 t•\'1'11 nth·r 11 rnlilll( hl\tl ht>t•n llttllh•. In t'ft\,"S· 
1'\ntulnln..: the• Wltlll':-."l'l>l lll~<llt•l••rt ••f lh•• •·hnr~t'l>l, tlmt• wn~ llt•lll~t•rnll'l)' wn~th"l 
f11· nst.ltu! lrrt•lo•,·:nlf l'lltlt·\·1'11 f•"•ll~<h •lll•'!'llooll-4. Thus. Mlt•r Mr. \\'llllnm ~ft>ln· 
b<-rg prtK'ntoo ftn lntrodu('lorr $lftlt'nt('nt, ''"' wn11 rlgtlttl\\1'1)· l'ft'-"-'~·I'Xftllllnl'tt on 
Slldlllllhjt't'llC n~ tlw lt•u,~o.1h uC tim•• lu• 111111 wurkt .. lln tht• tn•llt• llllhl!llry rm•l thl' 

2•2:'1~2-·rt. 1--u 
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num~r or E'XI'<'Uth·e IK-ard m('('IID~!I h€' hall Bltt'Dill'tl. Mr. Sti'IDliC.'rJ:'!I i;ll\ll"lliE'Dt 
tak<"S up lT pag('s of lh<' trnn~crlt't of th€' l'ommlttl.'\··~ ('f\X'ft'dln~s. Tbl' ('ntln•ly 
lrrt'lt>mnt unmlnntlon of him h~· lht' Ul'W's rt'llre~ntath·t--s h1k€'s up 40 pn~1'S. 

Tbt' .!l.'\Ul(' tlllnlory tactl,-s W('rl.' followro with oth('r wllnl's."t'~. ~tr. A1l:1mron 
was questlonl'll nt ~r('at )('ngth nbout I'UI.'h qu~tlons ns hi!~ ngl', his mnrltnl .-tntu~. 
and his employm('nt n~ n youth. Mr. Hlml(ln£' wns rlgorou,.ly namln<'d as to 
wh<'rE" h(' hnd pnrchn~-d n ll'nlht•r (';\~ In whkh hi!! Fll('('lnl offi('('r'l'l hallgc was 
endo."('(l. Mr. ~IE')'l'r Jlt'rn!l:teln, whn pr€'!'('1ll€'tl the ('\'ldt'nl'e from the union's 
nE'W~p.11J('r~ was qut'sllonl'll ronl'ernlng thl.' natur" of his work for the St('('l· 
workers llnlon nwl his gl.'m•rnl knowll'tlgt' of the \ll•W prior to his as.~lgnm('nt 
ft8 a rE'st>arl'h siJ('('Iallst. 

Dnt' to thl.'~ dllntorytal.'tl~ th" pr~l.'ntnli•ln of tht' e\·ldl.'n<-e In m1pport of the 
t'har~ wns not ronl.'llldl'll until Tu~lny, tht' f'('('(lnft tlny of the ht'nrln~. The 
UPW bt•gan, on Tu<"SSlny nft('rnoon, to pr('St'nt 1t11 own wltn~~!l. At this point 
the f;frat<'g)' of dC'lR)' ~arne trnnsllart·ut. The first wltni'S.'4 was Atrrt.'tl Ul•rn· 
llt€'ln, dlr('('tor of n('gotfallous for th~.> \TI'W. He read to the rommltte-e an 
E':llre-mt'ly lf'ngthy tr('ftll!'e on the }'l'dl•rnt Oon•rntnt'ni'R loynlt)' pro,trnm an•l 
the UPW's fight ngnlnstlt. llc lnsll'tl'tl, uwr thc rommltt<-e's prot('st, on ~ding 
pag(> aftt'r p.'lgc of quotat1om1 from lcltt'rs nntl dO<'umt'nls con<-ernlng the 
lo)'ally probe. 

The UI'W's nnt wltnci'S wns Thomas HIC'hard~n. the chairman of the UPW's 
anthllserlmlnatlon ('Ommtlt('('. lie dt'lh"<'r-ed to the committe-e a lengthy dtsser· 
Utlous and lrrt'lt'nnt mnttE'r and the t'omrultte-e bl\d yiE'ldl'll to his prolt'~t!l. 
the committe-e &lrot~ted ngnln-"t this lrrt'lnnnt ant\ lt'n~thy t<'stlmony the UPW 
re-prt?sentatlres l'bargl'll that the protE>st show('() thl\t tht' committee was biased 
and lnslstro on continuation of testimony along the Fame lines. 

Tbe UPW's ftnal wltm.·"-~ wa" ltA S«retarr-tr('asurt?r, l\lr. Oulnler. lie bt'gan 
bls ft'stlmony In the rommlttE'e's la!lit ~S!Olon, on \\'ron<'sdaJ night. Although 
lntorml'tl that hls time was limited, hl' ln.sllltetl on rMdlng to the committee 
lengthy quotations from Sp«'<'h<'s by Ph\llp Murray and from CIO convention 
pi'O('('('(Ungs. Although h<' ftlone of th(' \!1'\\''R wltn('S.<I('l1 ma1lt' some comment ou 
the eddt'n~ lntroou{'('(l In ~>upport of the t'hnrg<'s. he lntroducro no evlden~ 
wbRisoe\·E'r to 11how thnt tht- \lPW hnd In any war e\'E'f dt'partro from the 
plOJtl'am of the Communist Party. 

The h€'arlng rondu1lro at 10: 4~ p. m. on Wront'sday nlgbt. The purpose of 
the dt'larlng tftctles adoptl'll by the Ul'W throughout th(' hl'arlng was then matle 
cleoar. l'rt>Sld('nt l:o'lntl.'r prot<'l'tro that he hal\ hE-en d<'nlt>d tht' right to t~tlfy. 
He had ~n lntorml'd from tht' IK>gtnnlng that tht' ht'nrlng would tt'rmlnate by 
\\'ednPAAR)', ll<' h:ul refn~ th<' l'\lmm\tt('(>'.s Invitation to hoht nl~~:ht N>sslons 
<'n Monday anti Tut'Sd.ay. 1ft' hntl en~I\J:I.'\1 In frlvolou.s ani\ Irrelevant examlnR· 
tlon of Mr. Stelnbt'rg's wltnl'&~i'. I((' hat\ lnslstt'd on the right of the UPW 
Wltne~t'S to rMd )('ngthy t1ocUml:'nls UDrl.'lnt('d to the questll)n of C<lmtnUnlst 
Party poll<')'. lle hnd prott'~tl.'lt every etrort by the commltt<-e to t'\lmlnat(' rt'pe. 
tlllons nnd Irre-levant matter nnd the commlll<-e had ylelttro to his prott'Sts. 
And )'t't, wht'n the hMrlnr:s wer" finnll.F t'lo.~t. he lnslstro that the comm\ttee 
bad dl'nlro hlm the right to testify. 

The committee ~ntis. on the basis of thl!ll f('('(lrd, that the trPW's d('ft'n.ce 
against tbt' charge was not In ~ood fnlth, thnt thl.' vr~ltlent of the UPW d('llb· 
erately refusro to lE'stlfy before the ('(lmmltl('(> bJ' llt'lnylng the ht'arlng until 
there was no lime In whll.'h to tE'stlfy, nnd that the ('dtll'nt purpose of thls refusal 
Willi to avoid gh·lng testimony nnd nlso to provhle a bnsls upon which to attack 
the commltt~. 

This conclusion Is supportt>d by the nctlonl' of the UPW subs('Quent to the close 
ot the h€'arlngs. l•I'E'Sidt'nt 1-'lnxer wns ln,·ltl'tl bJ' th<' rommtttc.-e to .-ubmlt any 
atatement that he dt-slrro to mnke In writing and ht' wu ~tlren 2 W('('U In which 
to do so. No stntrment b7 Prt'8ldl.'nt FlRxt'r wu llubmlttl'd. 

The M>lf-cr('atoo lnablllt7 to (('Slff)' wa.s, howe,·('r, mnlte the basiR of complt'tt'l)' 
fa~ nnd Ylclous allac·ks tln thl' ('()mmltl('('. Thus. in the I.A.bor nerahl (organ 
of the left·wlng California unions) for Jnnuary 17, 1000, the following aJIP('Rrs 
In a report of Rn lnterrl€'\V wlth Outnler: . 

"In a \'olre crowd('(\ with dl!'bt'llt'f l Gnln\er) l't'portt'd thAt the dnlon'a prtsl· 
dt-nt, Abram •·laxer, was dentro an opportunlt)' to t~\lfy and was forl't'd to llmlt 
hill partlcll'fttlon In the trial to cro..~~xamlnatlon of '110me of the wltnt'sses. 

"'Imagine U,' Oulnltr Mid, 'the {lr('SI!lrnt of n union chftrlt'd with all sorts of 
tbiDJI not allowro to tel!tlf7ln defense of his union.' 

"• • • Wben Flutr was to take the stand • • • Rtne SQd(tenlJ 
annon~ that the time ~t aside for the bearing b•d already elapsed, and that. 
therefore, be waa calllnJ an end tl the trial.'' 
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Thl~ l'Rnnot !)(' ti<'$<'TIII('CI ns a mlsquotntlon h)' thE.' lntN\'JE.'wl.'r. l'r('('l>:t'lf the 
AAIIIE.' klntl of fnll'lllk>tttlon Wllll mn•l<' In th• Jnnu:tr)· l!O."ll" of the union's olliclal 
organ. Tb" l'ubllt• l:<'l.•orll, \\her£' It wns !'Shl th:tt "The CIO rommllt<"e • • • 
t•ut shnrt lh£' h('arlng lx>t•au~' It \\'RS 'tlrt'tl of thE.' union's ~>tury'," 

Jo'urth('r ('\·lll<'n('(' of the mlllJllt•l(' ln<·k of houe,.l)' or good fnlth of the Ul•\\"s 
f('l•rt>>:t'Uinth·<'S I=:J f;IJown l•r f;en-ral uf l'rN"hlNil Jo'IIIX('r's statl'tu<'nls to the 
t'Ommltt('('. II<' R!l."t'rlro to the t'OmmlttN' thnt th(' o~ern•rs who sought to 
ttlt('Jtd lh£' lu•arlug t'tllll<' ,.olunlnr~ly, not nt lhP union's ln!'ltlgatlon. Yl'l an 
oflklnl mc•mornndum of l'rl'l'lhl('llt Jo'lnx<'r's bas ll('('n 1-ubmlttro to lh<' rommltt<"e 
In whkh nil Ul'W hl('al l•r<',.ltl<'nt!\ !'llnrr r<'l•rt~ulnll\·('~, anll busln<'SS ngents 
w<'r(' lnslrUl'INl tn "('llt"ullriiJ::('" rttnk nrul fil(' lllE>mlx>r~ to t•ume to \\'ublngton 
nn•l to Inform lhf'm thnt the lntNuatloual ''"ould pro,·ltle a meeting ball for such 
"\'t~lunl('('l'l't" In Wn!!blngton. 

~·111 ng:tln, l'r4'll>hh•ut Jo'lnx('r lnformE'tl Ill<' C'\'lnntltll'e on Monday aftl'rnoon 
tlmt .. ('lind 1111 lll}lllrtnnt IU('('tlng Sl'hNhll<'d for .. : :w tbnt nrre.rnoon. Whl'll the 
dmlrnum of tla(' C'\ltntnltl('(> nl"kt't\ wh('th('r It was a pr('l'.-c ronfE>r('lll'e Pr€'1'!d('nt 
Jo'htxt•r tll'nh>tl ('lllJlhlltl<'tlliY thnt he bact tll"hroul<.'d llDf su<'h ronference. Yet tho 
t'Onunltl('(' hns nS<'t'rhtinE'tl that he hn•l. In fnct, !'Chedulecl a llfl'Sll ronft'rl'nct' tor 
4: 30 anti tlhl, In (net, hold tlllP. lmmrolatE'IY nfter th(' hl'artng ntljourned. This 
plnun('(l, ~h('tllllt'd prt'S." t'tlhfE'Tl'D('(' wns r('(lOrf('tl In the llll\\''M nE'W!i!paJlE'r ns a 
fl)l(lnlnnrous m('('tlng. •1aXI.'r, n('('(lrtllng to th<' newspaJl('r, was "bcslt>gcd by the 
Jlf('Slt" when he nrrh·ed nt a lll('('tlng of union mE>tull('rtl. 

2. As nlr('::tdJ f;tRt£'tl, thP Ul'W,,llthongh It t'OnsumE'tl much time at the bearing, 
otrerro no tl'stlmun)· relnaut to thl' dlnrgt•. 1'he l'l'W pNrt'd only that It 
opJIO..~ dlscrhnlnntlon agl\ln~t N€'~r<X'S nntl thnt It hatl wag£'tl a fight against the 
Jo't'tl('ml OorE'rnm('nt't'lll'Ol(rnrn nr loyalty fnnstlgatlons. )S'('IIber Item, of course, 
wns f('lt•\·nnt to th<' t'ltarg<'. Th<' C~ln op(IO.."t'N dl!:t•rlmlnatlon. It baa also 
obJN't('tl to wme or the unfair tn<X.'(I(!un-s uliiiU'tl In the loralty program. But 
lhe fact that the trt•w. ou th('~ two lt('nt!l. hns .!lllPJlortro CIO poli<'Y dO('S not 
pnl\'e thnt It ba!l not tlt'\·otE'tllls('[f to the progrnm of the l"ommunlst l'artJ. ••or 
the ('(lnnnunl>;t l'llff)" hn!l Rlwlly.!l NtploltE'tl tht' :\('Jtro I!I."Ut' ns nn ln!itruntNlt of 
'"l'lll!l..." warfare" nod .. for ob\"lous rt"s,.on!l, h:ts opposed not onlJ the unfair 
f'll'mE>nts In tht' toya1t1 pro~lllll hut tht- Jli'\1Ji:rRm lt~lf. 

The tt'Stlmony of the Ul'W's two maJor wltnt"SSt'S wRs, thert"fort', entll't'IJ Ir
relevant to the char~. l\Jr. Onlnlu, the tblnl wltn('S.q, dhl atl•lress hlmf;elf to 
the rharg('s lmt agnln fnllro to pr('l':<'Dt any £>rhlf'nct' thRt the- Ul'W h:ul l'\'('r In 
any wa1 departro from the Commnnl!~t l'artr pf01trnm. lit' clld attack mo..<~t 
\'£'bt>m('nt11 the cl't'dlbllltr of l\lr. Rlndonf', one of ~telnbt>r~·s wltne!l..."t'~. He 
did not, howev('r, submit affirmative evidence contradicting )fr. Rlndone's f('Stl· 
monr. lie also sought to dlscN.'dlt Ad:un .. 'IOn'a t('!;tlmonr. lie did not rE>fl'r, 
howt.>n•r, to Adam!'10n's t('Stlmonr concerning the UPW e:t<'CUtl\'e bol\nl dl.scuS!Ion 
on the Wallace quE'.~:Uon. 

The major portion of Mr. Gulnll'r's tf'Stlmony was tabn up by the lenglbJ' 
f('Rdlng of "~'ht'S by Philip Murra)· an<l by a moving denunciation of the e\'llll 
of prorul~uous !led-baiting and a d('ScrlpUon of the mn~mltude of the fight 
agnlnst rarlsm and reaction. The rommlttl'e agrt'E'S...-nnd It agrN'd at the 
ht'arlng-that thPre Is much to be done In the flgbt for fr<'t'dom an•l equalltr. The 
commlttro agret>S-and It agreed Rt the he-aring-that the promiscuous labt>Ung 
of all progrt>SSh·e American trade unionism as C'ommunlst Is wrong and ~;hould 
('\'('rlastlngly be oppost."'tl. llut n('tlb('r of thM~e things hns rt'levance to the 
t'hargt". The fact that the cry of rommunbm hns In the p.ut b<>t.'n fal~lr usro 
against tct'nulne Am('rh.'lln trnd('·Unlons dOE'S not make th<' t'hnrge against the 
Ul'W fttiS€'. The boy who criE'tt "wolf' was wrong In doing so wht.'n there was no 
wolf. Hut that ctld not make the f('fll wolf anr ~~~ a wolf wht.'n lt npJl('ar<.'d. 
The (,nnmltt('(''s funl'tlon l\'IIS to dl~r"r wbl'thPr this union ronsl!i!IPntly pur
t~Ut'S tht• program of tht' O>mmnnlllt l'arty. It wa~ not nltiE'tl In this funl'tlon by 
the I'E'(l<.'atE'tl ft!.IS('rtlon that the charge of commun~m had lx>E.'n fal~lr ma•l(' In 
tht' )lll~t. 

3. The UPW wu lnvlt<'Ct b1 th~ commltt('e to submit wrltt('n t~tlmony, In 
addition to Ita orRl testlmonJ, to f'E'fute tht' charge made against lt. Th<' UP\V 
did submit BU<'h mRtt'rlal. Agnln, how~wr, It tallro to COillt' to grips with mo.-.t 
of the evldt'n('e submlttl'd against lt. Mr. IUndone'sl'latNnenll'l Wl'f'E' not dl'nlt"d. 
Mr. Adamson's test1mon1 was not referred to. The onlr docutnt'nt $Ubmltled 
which hAd relevance to the tt'!ltlmonr against the UPW was a 67·p:tge analyms 
of the f'J:hlbltt~~ fntrodul'('d by Mr. IJ(>rnstt.'ID. 

This "anai)'BIS." It ts appa~nt, rontalns tbe sum and subslant't' of the Ul'W's 
deft.>rtS(', That defense ls tbat UPW and Ita pred~c::or organizations were tol· 
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lowing CIO pollt"y during th~ (K'rlod In whlt"h, arronUng to thP E'\"IMnt"t', th€'lr 
pollt'les followed the ~mmunt"'t Party lin(', The- dt'f('D!'E', In tzbort, Is thnt the 
CIO ltSf'lf hu conslstHltly pursuE'd the progrftm of the l'ommunl~t t»nrty. 

The rommlttee has t'Xamln('(l the mRterlnl submlttNI by the UPW to "pro\"e" 
the prE'po..<~tProus as..'lE'rtlon thnt the CIO followect the Communl!lt Party line from 
1938 to 19-15. It ftnds that this rharge I~ wholly fa18t' an1l rompl('lE'ly unsup
ported by the el"fdt'nce. 

The UPW bas charged, In substRtl<'e: 
1. That CIO oppost'd llltl('r In 1938. 
2. That CIO opposed war In the 1039-n (K'rlod. 
3. That <'10 urgE'd the defeat of fascism In thE' fall of lMl. 
4. That CIO sponsorro a Bring the lloys Home enmp:\lgn In 1M5. 
l>. Thnt CIO repE>atedlr In the post has t1('plorecl Red·baltlng. 
ThE' committee bas examlnoo the f('(.'Onl of the CIO nntl rompnred It with the 

SCMW A·UPW rt'rord and finds ns follows: 
1. The CIO opposed llltl('r In 100.~ ftS dhl SCllW.\, l'rt'shl('nt Rat.~\"E'lt, ond 

thE' t'ntlre llb('ral mort'mt>nl In tht> Unltro StatE'S. 
2. After the <k'rman-Rosslan part was 81gned and wnr In F.urope bE'gnn, the 

CIO opposed dll'('('t ln\"oln·~nt In the war, as dltl I•reshlent Roo~\'('lt. It C\.ln· 
Unue-.t to 8tlpport his program of ol<l short of war to those flghtlng llltler and 
It supported th~ deft'n~ program. The CIO In tnct proposed se\·t'rnl plans (the 
Murray anct )t('uth('r plans) to lncN'ase production for Rhl to the allies nn<l for 
national defenSt', and Its ft'preSt'ntath·es participated In the National Dt>ft>n~>e 
Adrlrory Commission and the National Defense Mediation Hoanl. SCllWA, on 
the oth('r hand, opposed. aid to the allies, oppo~l the natlonnl-defE'nse proli:ram. 
atfa('koo Hoose\"elt as a warmonger, Rnd attacked the lnbor-rnanng('mt>nt boartls 
In which the CIO partlcl[lAtect 

3. The CIO, conslst('ntly wltb Its prior position, urgro the dt>ft>at of fnscl~m 
In the tan of lOU. SCMWA, lnronslstentl)" with its prior position awl con!>lst· 
ently only with the position of the Communist Pnrtr, SUII(>Orh.'tl thnt position 
after llitl('r ln\'8ded the Soviet Union. 

4. The CIO, In 1945, urged that an surplus troops be brought homt>. It t11d not 
urge the Withdrawal of troops from L"blna or from any other place where the 
administration thought they were needed. Ita program was solely one directed 
toward the use of every concel\"able effort for the Immediate return of troops 
who wt're not needt'd. SC:!.IWA, on the rontrary, utilized this campaign to urge a 
withdrawal of American troops from China and the cessation of necessan ship
ments to Britain-a Communist, not a CIO policy. 

5. The CIO bas trequent17 In the past and stlll toda7 does denounce those 
who would use the rry ot ''Communist" to d~stro7 honf'Bt ~rl<'an trade-unions. 
But, at the aame time, 1t baa also frequent17 annoUJl(.'ed Its re~tlon of com· 
munh:m and "any mol"ement or a<"tlvlty of sub\"ersh·e character, TroJan horse• 
or ftftb columns" (CIO exe<.'Utlve board resoluUon of June f, UHO). Its mem· 
bers "rE'Sent and reJect etTorts of tbe Oommu.nl8t Party • • • to Interfere 
In the atralrs of the CIO'' (resolution adopted bt CIO convention, November 18, 
1946). SCMWA and UPW, on the other band, hue opposed red·baltlng but not 
on the ground that fallle cb,rges of rommunlsm are dan~rous and should be 
oJIII()8Ed but rather on the apparent tbeor7 that all charges of rommunlsm, true 
or false, should be rejected. SCMWA and UPW thua bave used the CIO's oppo
sition to fallle charges of communism as a weapon to protect the Communist 
Part7. 

X 

The charge which thts committee was appointed to Investigate Is that the 
policies and acUdtles of the UPW are conslstent11 directed toward the achleve
r:aent of the program and purposee of the Communist Party ratbt'r than the ob-
3ecUvea and policies set forth In the constitution of the CIO. On the basis of 
the ftndlngs abo,·e set forth the rommlttee flnds and roncludes that this charge 
Ia true and that the pollclea and activities of the UPW have been ln the past, aml 
are today, dlr('('too toward the arhleYf'UJent of tJ!e I•UriJ(k'lE's ()f the l'ommuul:;t 
Party rather than the obJectJ.,·ea set forth In the consUtntlon of the CIO. 

In \"lew ()f some of the rbarges wblcb were made by the representath·es of 
the Ul'W, the rommlttee fet'ls that Ills ~I'J' to state here most emphatically 
that the rommlttee's roncluslon Is not based upon 8Jl1 tbecr7 that the tnterna· 
Uonal unions romposlng the l'IO must rontorm to CIO policy or be labeled dis
loyal. The charge against the UPW Is ~t that It dUTera from CIO pollry. Under 
the CIO constitution, unloll.ll ba\"e a right to differ ~n pollc~7 matters It they 
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·IJOUI.':-otl-.· ht•lle\·e tbat the polh:l~ they ullvocutc are the pro1~r ones to achlevl! 
1be lll•Jt"'-·th·e ~wt furth In the l.'IO t'OUstllutlon. The t·bu~e o;.;ulnst the Ul'W 
Jg mut·b JUore fund:nuentul. '£11~ d.Jar,:e Is that till' h'".illenolll}ll•f this union lloes 
uot ullovt Its (IOIId~ on the b;Ltcls uf nuy hone:oot ohJl":lln•s of .\merkuu industrial 
uuluuhm !-let forth In the CIO l'OUstllutlon, l•ut rutlwr, llllo&•t~> pulldl>::i null tnkl'll 
nl'tluns '' lth re;mrll ouly tu till' lll·hlen-ml'lll of the untltht'lkal (1\lflJO:S(>l!l of tbe 
l'omumnl:-ot l'nrty. The l"lnltt;l', lu ~hurt, l>J disluyally to .\uwr&l':tU trmh ... 
uulonll'lll. 

'fbe truth of tbls l·hnr~e Jmg not bet>n l'stnhiM&l'tl mert'ly l•y showing tbat the 
polldl'l!l of this unlou l'uludll"'l ut one point of time with tho:o;e l•f the Cowwu· 
nl:-ot l'nrty. l"ullke tho.~ nho laht•l nil &lrogrl'~lw lai.Jor uulou ul'th"it)' as 
"lhod." thlz; rowmlltec dOl.'~> not belh.•\·e tlmt the fall·t that a uulou ulloptl!l a (lOllc)" 
whll-h haJIJI(>US to n1lndlle wllb til<> t•ollt·y uf thl" l'ommunbt t•~trty t•ron~tc. Ly 
lt:<t•lf. tlmt the union (g St"niug the lutert'l'l of till' l'omwuulst l'nrty. The 
C\IIJllUllllll't l'url)", fur exutuJ•h•, l•Urporls to ll(•lil'\"t! In the ellmlrmtiou of dis· 
crlmlrmllun muoug Nl'J.:rtl(~. 'fill' l'IO lii)(>S lll"lh·n~ In the elhulnatlon of sul:b 
llbt·rlwluallou. 'l'llls no 111ur<> ))tU\'t~ that lht• CIU fuUuws the Cuwmuull't l'arty 
lint> thuu t.Hll llw fad llmt the l'vnnuuulst l'urly hall"'l the Uou:o;e of llorgun 
in ll1e 'l'l•IJtllllllt'tiod J•run• ~1:\t )lun:uu wn:-o n l'ullll!llllli,..l. 

:\or, ou the otiJt'r hanll, tlot'l!l the fuel tlmt tl1ls unlun has OJlllll:<l'tl tiiSt·rirnlnn· 
llun ugalu~t ~l·gl"tl(•s J•WH' that its l•olldl•:e auld ndl\'ilh•:o; nn• tlir('{·ll'll tu\nml 
llll' nchll•\'l'llll'llt uf the objl"·lln•g l'l'l forth In the CIO cun~titutlon. 'l"he basic 
tlllt'l'tluu po:-otod hy the l'lutr).re n~nlu..;t the Ul'\\' Is whethl'r Its ll'ade~hlll 1!1 an 
huue:-t trnlltLUntun h'lulershlll gt>uUilll'l)" lle\·utl'll tu I lit' ntlntliWIJit Ill uf lbt• l'illl:-il' 
of .\uwrlt1lll laht•r null .\nwrll1lll tlt>m~X-rat·)·, ur u lt'illll't"'hlp wh••"l' t••lidt>S unll 
n<•li\•illl"S are tlet.?rmhll"l L)" the llhllo~·l•hy lllltl llle lifl.l):flllll or the C.'uUJIIIUIIb•t 
l'nrly. We luu c found that the pur&Just'li 11f tlw Ct•mmmll,..t l'Mty ure :mlltlwth111 
to the baste ol•J<'dln•s of Amerltau hulu:ootrlnl unh•III!'I11111Ul that llw mlhl•rt•uts uf 
that Jl;ttly, nlthough lht•y tulk In the htUJCUII)!I:' uf tnhHr, art> tlt>\'Oh'll t•rlmarlly to 
till' nllnllll'\'llli'Ut of lhl' lnlt•n•:oots uf lht• ~1\h•t l"uluu. .\wl lhl' tlllt':<lion :1" Tl'
f,:lltll:oo lht• lll'\\' l:o~ wlwther lin• h•atlt'nd•ltl uf that unluu i:< t1t>\'u1NIJ•rimarily lu tlle 
CIO on tbe one band or to the Communi!Oll'arl)" on the otllt'r. 

On the basi!! of the e\·hll'Ul'e which bus ht<ell l'Himlllt<>~l to tht• tXIIllmlth't', only 
om• t'OUl'lu.!'lol' I!! Jllt..~lhlt>. The t•r~ut ll-:uh•r:-<IJI(I of thl' Ul'\\' Is th<> :-:une 
h•:uh•nohlt• Whlt·h It'd ~('ll\\"A inlht• totlltou:-o t~:llh..; uf till' ('•mumul,..t l'arl)' fur 
)'t':trs. Ol'er the )'E":trl!l It !Jus lx't'n lsolnllonl:-ot, luten·eullonll't, nntl tht>n Isola· 
tlnub•lll~lllll. It lulS (1{'('11 Jlrti·HoOSl'\'t>lt, tht'lllltlll·ltoo:>e\'l'll, then (lto-UIX>St'Wit 
ogaln. It has 11('('11 Loth )lro·Trumunnullttllll·'l'nun:tn. .\ntllt has tnken tb~ 
ltc>:<ilious lu ~<t>o:JHl'tu-e In l'XUt'l lhm• with lht> llt'atmll"'l hy llll' O•tumunll't l'arty, 
Th~ t't•UtnuHdol")' lJOSlllous (':lllllot Jllt..~iblr haw tt'l'Ultt'tl from UU3' llt'lle:oot 
t'l'lilllatlon uf lh<> h'l't lnlt>rl':-<ts l'lllll't of (t,; lllt•JIIIII.'r:<IIIJI ur uf ,\Jlll'tk;tn lal~•r. 
Thl'F l111l onlr hsn• t<'l'Ultt"l from n !'Ub:<t>r\·Ien<'\' tn the lntl'r<'l't of the Ct•wmu· 
ul:oot l'nrly, 111111 throu):h that t>.:uly, to th<> &)\'let Union. 

The l'OillJUII!('(' Is l'OIIs<"lous uf lht> fal·t that the union, In it~ pulllk pronounce
lUt>lll~ tl'Wis tn tone tlown Its support of th<> l'ommnnl:oot l•arty Jlto;.:"ram. Hut, th<> 
t~•mmltt"'' l:oo l'-'11\ inl'l'd that th1•rt> has l~t'l.'ll 11" • h!IIIJ'(' In that h>:uh·r:-<llli•'s :<Uh· 
~('nh•Ut't' to tlJI' JIUtJlll."'l•s of lilt' t'ommunbt 1'1trty. \\'Itl1ln lhl' ('10 N.'rlaluly It 
hos t'\lnllnued to l'UJiport, lJOth nt th<> l'X<'l·nth·<' ho:ml mN•tlug unll the t·um·~nllnn, 
tbe (lrogrmn of th<> Jl(lrty. Antill lll'\'<'t Jlllhlldy :ulo&•tl'll nny Jkllky whl~h In nny 
way rnn counter to the (lOlldt>s of the Communist l'MI)" or the lntl're:sts of the 
So\·let Union. 

It Is In conn('('tlon with Ibis mO-"t fC('l'nt rl'IIN'n<-e of thE' Ul'W lt>nlll'rsblp that 
.\dnmson·s t~timonr Is so sli.'lllH<':mt. It 1!11 not ~o mu•·h that It shu\\'IJ that the 
nulon l<>ntll'r:oohlp lntpnd"'l tu .!Oill'llOrt Wnllnn.•. '111<' t:l'W lwtl n rh:bt to SUllliOtt 
Wnllll('('. MUt·h more ~lgnltknnt Is thnt It l'howl!l n <'nh·ulnted polkF of nmlllguous 
l'X(tres:;;lon, b:tl:mdng th<> leatlershlt•'s dt>.!'ltl' to fnrtht>r the C'ommunlst line wilh 
the m>t>t>sslty of ron~allng thnt dt'8lre be<'I!.USE> or. tbe "rowing nnxlety nhout 
ComtmmlRt nrtlvlty within the- Uo,·ernm('nt. ~m·h stmtt>gl'ms nre, of rourse, 
conslstt>nt wllb Communist tbrory. In the wonl~ of Lenin, before quoted, It Is 
11""'":-.-..ary to rl'l'l•tt to all &trl!1 of tle\·Jc'E'S llllll em:oolon ... In nrtll'r to rpmaln In the 
trnde-unlons and tn <'Srry on C'ommunl:<t w1•rk In llwm nt nil l'n."'ts. 

llost 11lgnlfknnt, In the rommlttl'f''s viPw, was the nttPr b:ul faith demon· 
~:trated hy lbe UPW rt>pre-st'ntallH•s 11.t tbt' committee's hE'Ilrin~tl. ~o honest 
tratde-nnlon lenllPr:oohlp rould han• rl'sorted to thl' \'lllftrollon nntl tht> 11lnndt>r 
E>mJlloyl'd by the UI:'W rE>prefWUtatlvl'll. ~o union whll.'h tmly believed In Its 
lnn()('('D('(', wouhl have emploroo tbe manE>uvt>r~. the lnslnct'rlty, tbe outrh:ht 
faiSt'bood.!l, whlrh tbe Ui>\V leallenbllJ Jll't'S(>Uted to the rommlttre. UPW's 
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represt>nt:ttl'fes made It apparent to the committee that the UPW was not sin· 
c.-erely attempting to disprove the ('barg~. It was attempting only to entrap 
the ('Ommlttee ond to make .a false record wbtrb it could u!'=e to ntta('k the com· 
mlttee and the CIO. In so doing, It st>rvetl not the lnter~tR of Amerl<'an lahor 
or e\·en Its own memben;hlp, but the program of the Communist Party, as 
prescribed by Its labor serretaryln the Dally Worker. 

And so the commlttl'e n('('('s..~rilr con<'ludt>S th&t the UPW's leadership has not 
changed. It still today pursues the course prt'S('rlbed by the Communist Party 
as It did In the Ilftst. It bas no higher r("~l\rd for the obJertives of Amerl<'an 
unionism today than It bad In the rears when It frankly ond openly switched 
Its course day by day as the Communist l'arty rolled the siJmals. 

Tile mPmbers of the UPW are, In thE> mnln, Government l"ml•lor~ Although 
the persistent Communist Partyllne tactlrs of Its le.'\dersblp have driven out or 
the UPW the major portion of Its AmPrlran member~;lllp, the committee has no 
doubt that there stlll f('maln within the union members who nre fooled by the 
pseudo-unionism :md the fal!:e mllltnncy of the UPW lf'n•lf'n:hlp. .\n«< ll1\'rC' 
are undoubtedly others who ba,·e opposE'd tbnt leactefllhlp but have remah;ed 
within the union. But the CODlJlllttee wishes to make it crystal <'lror tbnt Its 
condemnation of that leadership, and of the union, ftOPs not nec.-ess:nily refled n 
condemnation or earb Individual member. But thf' commlttl"e Is forred to con· 
elude that tfle leadership or the union bas dlre<"ted and dOPs dlrert the pollrtes 
nod a<'tlvltles of the union con!'=lstently toward the arblevement of the program 
and purposes of the Communist Party. 

For the reason stated, therefore, and on the basis or all the evidence presented 
to It, the committee unantmousl1 conrlllfles that the pollctes and acth"ltles or the 
UPW are consistently dlrerted toward the achievement of the program and the 
purposE'S of the Communist Part1 rathE>r thnn the objertlvt'i' and pollt'les set forth 
In the CIO ronstltutlon. The committee f('('Omm('nds that the exe<!utlve board 
exerrlse the powers grantE'd to it by article VI, se<>tlon 10, of the CIO constitution 
and, by virtue of those powent~, re\·oke the c.-ertl0<'8te or affiliation heretofore 
granted to the UPW and expel it from the CIO. 

Respectfully subml tted. 

E:tHIBl1' No. 30 

EluL Rm"E. Oltalrma,.. 
JOSEPH E. BEIBNE. 
H.uaT SATU. 

RESOLUTios Enuuso TnE U.sum Puouc WoRKEBS OF AYEJUCA 

Whereas, Sertlon 10 of Article VI of the Constitution of the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations reads aa follows: 

and 

"Sro. 10. The h'secuth·e Board 11haU have thE> fnrther power, upon a 
tw~thlrds votE>, to revo~e the Certlft<'ate or Amllatlon of or to expel or to 
take any other appropr(ate action a~alnst any nntlonal or International 
union or organizing COIJlmlttee the pollctes and actlvltles or which are con
l!llstPntl1 directed toward the acblen>rnent of the program or thE> purpoSt>s 
of the Communt~t Party, an)' FaS('Ist organization, or other totalitarian 
movement, rather than the objertlvt'i' and policies Fet forth In the ronstllu
tlon or the CIO. Any action of the Jo:x('('Utl\·e Board under this 8('('tlon may 
be appealed to the Convention, provided, howe\-er, thnt surh artlon sball be 
effective when taken and shall remain In full force nnd etrt>et pending thl' 
appeaL'' 

Wherf'8.s, the EleTenth Constitutional Oon'fentlon of tbe Oongress of lndostrtal 
Organizations, held at Cleveland, Oblo, between OctobE'r 31 and November 4, 1M9, 
Adopted a resolution b7 the overwh('totng vote of thP delegatE'S In attendance at 
the convention, whl<'b resolution reads as follow!\: 

"Whereas: This Convention has amended tbe Cl>nstttutton to empower 
the Exeruttve Board to take appropriate action to maintain the lnt('grlty 
of the CIO and to protert It against those who t~~k to penert It from Its 
constitutional obJe<!tlvet and pu~: Now, therefore, be It 

Ruolwd, That "Thla Convention hereb1 fn~tm<'ts the Executive Board 
Immediately to exe~lse lts powers under Artl<'le VI, Section 10 of the Con
atftutlon and to take appropriate action to prot~t the CIO and to prevent 
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the u~ of the g004l name of the CIO br tho!"e who hat"e con!<l~"li'Dtly dln>cted 
tbl'lr (lolkl~ and adil"iti('S toward th(' acbfe\·ement of the program or the 
purpo!'(>S of lht> Communist l•artr, and fusclst orgnnl:wtlon or other totall· 
tarian mol'ement." 

Whf'f('ll!l, nt the m('('tlng of the ExN·uth·e Board of the Congress of Industrial 
Organization!!, held on November l:i, 1949, William ~telnberg, Presld<:'nt of the 
Am<'rican Radio As.so<.intlon ond a mem~r of the CIO Esccutlw Hoard, filed 
ehar.:es wllh !'aid H(JD.rd that the (JolieiE'S and acth·ith-s of the Unltl'd Public 
WorkE'rs of Amerlm are consistently dirC<'led towarcl the nC'hlevenu.>nt of the 
Jlrogrnm and the purposes of the Communist l'artr rather than the obje<'tit"es 
~>et forth In the Com•tltntlon of the CIO: and 

\Vh('tros, the CIO En>cull\'e Boord thereupon by resolution duly adoptl'd 
autboriled the git"lng of notlee of the <'barges and the appointment by the Presl· 
dent of the CIO of n rommllt£>e to comluct hearings on the (·barg<:'s and to make 
a f('port and l'('('()mmendntlons to the J<;xE'CUtil"e Board: and 

\Vh('f('a!l, punmant to and In flC'('tlrdaUC\' with this r<:'solullon, Philip Mur
ray, Pr~ldeat vf the CIO, ll<:'signatetl Jo;mll R!en•, l'n~hi('Jtl vf the Textile 
\Yorkers Union of Aml•rlca, Jo.<:('ph A. lk>lrnE-, l'r('l'-ldt>nl of the Communi· 
cation \VorkPrs of Amt'rka, nnd Harry Sti)'I'E', l're,.ldent of the Unttl'd Paper
workers of Amerll'll, all of whom are mt'm~rs of the national CIO ~'xe<'Utlve 
Board, as a commUte to conduct hearings on sahl charges nnd to make a report 
of reports to the ExecutivP Board f('('OnJmendlng apprOJlriate SC'tion: and 

When•<l!t, O(lpolntment of sah.l CommlltE'e IJy PreshJent ~lurruy was announc-ed 
to nn•l awron'll by the Executll"e Uoartl nnd due notice of t11e RPilOintment of 
said Commlltee and of said ehnrges was gil"t'n to the UnltE'Il Publi<.' Workers of 
America; and 

Wbel'e'Ss, upon notice duly gl\'en, bearings were held by the Committee at 
which the Committee beard testlmouy nnll n'<.'eil"ed exhibi.ts both In support 
of and ln opposition to the charg('S: and 

WhE>rf'RS.. the Unltecl Public Workers of .\merll'll were gh·en full, complete, 
antl adequate opportunity to prE'Sent testimony anti to submit material to the 
Committee In opposition to the charges: anti 

Whereas, the Committee has t•resented to and filed with the Executll"e Board 
of the CIO at a meeting of sold Board duly connned and held In Washington, 
D. c• .• ('Omml'ndng lo'ehruary 14, 1050, the reJJOrt, findings, anrt re<"Orumentlatlons 
of the Oommlttee, copies of which were furnished to the United Public Workers 
of America nnd to all of the members of the El:e<'Util"e Board present at sald 
meetfng: and 

Whereas. the Exe<'ulll"e noard has consh1ered the report of the Committee 
and hns gil"en an opportunity to and has ht'8rd the United Public Workers of 
Aml'rica In opposition to the findings and recommendations of the l.'ommlttee, 
an!J bas beard other testimony both In support vf nnll In opposition to those 
findings; now, therefore, be It 

Rl'lolrl'd bll lite Brccutlre Board oflhe Congre11 oflrtdtlllrlal Orgattlzauon. 
at a mullng ofllll' Boord dvlu l!('.tl f1l lralhlngton, D. a., at 010 ltcadq~rter1 
OB U'f'dl!cldQIJ, Feb. 15, 1950, 01 (ollo•c•: 

J. That tbt> rellOrt, llnd!ugs and r('('('lmDl<'ndatlons of the Exe<'Utll"e Board 
C'ommlth>e appolntecl by Pr<'shl('nt Phillll Murcuy to conduct the l1earlng In the 
Mnt ter of the United l'nbll<.' Worku~ of Amerlro, he nntl snld report, lin• lings 
and rerommendatlons of that eommilt('(' ftf(' In nll r<'l'[l('C'ts approved, confirmed 
and ft('Ct'pted ns the report, findings and llcclslon o' the E:wcutll"e llonrd of 
the CIO. 

2. That upon the basis of the report of the Committee to lmestlgate the 
cbal'g('S ag:1lnst the United Public Workers of America null upon the brorlng 
and arJUment conducted before this Board, the J-:xl'('Util"e Boartl finds and 
conclutles that the (lOllC'Ies an(] &C'tlvltll'S of the United I•ubllc Workers of 
America are {'()nsis!E>ntly dl['('('ted towartl the n<'hlevement of the pnlgrnm and 
1•urpo~ of thE' Communist Party rather than the obj£"Cth·es nn1l 110lldes set 
tortb In the CIO Constitution. 

3. That, In pur:.o:uanCE' of the powers granted to the ExE'CUtll"e Bo:ucl by Sro
tlon 10 of ArtiC'Ic VI of the Constitution of the Congress of Industrial Orgaul· 
~allons and pur~Eunnt to the On!Jings of tbls 11onrd that the policies and actlv· 
ltl('S of the Unltecl l>ubllc Workers of Am£>riC'a are consistently directed townrcJ 
the achlet"ement of the- Jlrogrnm nod thE' pnrJloses of th(' Communl!'t Pnrlr 
rathE'r than the obj('('fln•s ond pollciE's set forth ln the Constitution of the CIO, 
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fill' l't•rtllknh• or .\ffillatlnn with the CIO lwrt>torort• ,.:rnnh'd I•• lht• linlll'tl 
Publk WurkC'rs of .\uwrlm Is, t•lTC't·lln• :\lan·h 1, 1!1."141. n•,·ukt'tl, awl tl•l" 1.1tlih'll 
Pullllc Workt•rs of .\mt•rlca Is, us of that 11nte, ex(lelletl froru the CIO. 

APPr.xmx IV 

( ny Chnri<'S J. llentU<>y) 

(J·:lto'i'f(lf~ fwm n hrit•f tll'lh'('tl'll "" t't•htil:lry 1;'; to thl' l:J:('('llll\"t' etllllll'il ot 
th(' .\. f'. ofT. In t('spon~ to the Council's orJ('r to ~how ('a•.l~ why Locat5's 
d.art<>r shonltl not he re\"ok<'d) 

\\'(' hnn• roml' to RllJI('ltl to y.m to rC't'tml<loiC'r tht• tltR!<Ih' t('l.,•Jilllll'llol:ttlons ~'~'II· 
N'rnln~o: 141lC'lll :; wltlt·h you Htlot•l~t ut )·our ll•'l't'lllll('r ( 1!110 lllt'l•tln~ t•f the 
Collll(·ll. Wr Rlitl('<ll to yon on thf' t•rlndp!('s of toll'tlllll'o> nnd •lt'll\~"IC'r:ll')' llR th('y 
RT(' SC"t forlh In tlu• rons:tltutlnn or thP .\IIIC'rk:lll lo't'tlt'r:ttlon of 'l't>:tl'llf'ts. To 
('l\rt)' out Rll)' un€' uf th€' tt'('Oilllllf'lltl:ttions m:liiC' to you woultl \'lolnlt• tlu~ lt•ttf'r 
&lltll'plrlt of thnt tlornment. 

\'on werP ('h'<:t('ll hy u dt'<·l~~=h·(\ \"ott' In our ln<~t c-. fll'NIIkn hut ron W€'T(' not 
~h·en n mntulnt€' to ellmlnntf' om• flf thl' nhlt>;::t lrl<'nl~. tltl' ~·onrt lnr~t'l':t In the 
Fl'Cit'rntlon. If run At(' not tn (I(' mowd hy n11r Jlh'n W(' :lJ•IIt.';ll forthwith to the 
gNil'ral mt•mllt'r~hlfl of lhP n:ttlon:.t nr.::miMiion. 

\\'t> speak with t't'Jlftll('lll.'(l to lh<' nlf'mlK'~hiJl nf thl' .\111rrk11n l·'f'Clt'rntlon of 
'1\>arh{'ts: nnd lun·E> no npolo:...1t'.~ to m:tk{' for our t'r~rnm ur for onr RC'tlnn~. 
Yon t•;mnot put 11~ on thf' dC'!f'n,o;ln'. \\'t• l'{J(':lk fnr n pn"ltl\'<' JIT'Il~Tl\111 :tntl for 
nnlly nnll rlt'lllrl('TRC'Y In tht' .\TIIC'rl<>an f"l'Clt•nttlon of Tmi'I•N~ . 

• \net WE> nppeal with thE' utmlll<t c-.mflt!C'U('(> thnt hl~~=tory wllt \"lndiC'RtE' 11!4. It 
I!~ you who umst l':lpl:tln yuur t'llll~t' of :wtlon: :uulultlt'h tliffit•ntly ron will h:t\'C 
In tlt'fPtllling )'tllln:~ln~ tn thf' !'Htl"'f:wtlon nf unr J:Ntt•r:tl m••mhC'r,.hiJl :tn•l tn 
JIO."t€'rlt)·. 'fhC' hl!<torh1ll tt'I.'Orrl Is now llC'In~ ma•l€' lhnt at this tlrm• wh<>n the 
Anwrlt-an Jo'NI€'ntllon of Tl':tdwrs I~ mo."l In n~l of till' !<ltC'ngth that rom~ 
frrllll thf' unity of tmrJ~l'. yon nr€' tm~ulng :t ftlllr:o:t• tn tlh·f•ll' mul ftlnfn:o:(' nur 
ft>llow mf'mhl'rs :mrl to rt>ntiC'r c•nr nr1:anlz:ttlnn lttl'ffl'l'lnnl In thl' f:t('(' of th(' 
att:u·ks thnt ar€' llC'Ing warlt• n)lon rdtiC'atlc•n thtnnJ:hnut tht' ('()nttlr)·. Yon nre 
pnn:nln~ n clll·l;ol\'t', n rt'lro~rl':'~h·l''. n th•f(':lth:t <'tlur;:P. You nrl" plnylng r[J:ht 
Into the hnntlll of thE> art·h-eneml<'s of orgnnlzE'd lnoor nntl of th<' fr('(' tntbll<.' 
sdtooiF. 

rn vain •II• wP rN11l your pronrmn<""mtml~~= or l't'\'l<'w )·our nrtlon~ for nny 
<'\'ltl('llt'<' tlt:tt yon nrP l"Nion;:Iy )ll'rtnrll('l.t b)" thE> allnmt'l" of fn:o:d!'m rh:ht In 
yonr own fiPitl of .,dnrotlon. You nrl' t•ft <'h:t"'lng thl' rnt h<'rrlng \\"h\lt' the 
Coughllnlt('ll, th€' C'hrlstlnn l:'rontef!'l, th<' p:ttrlotl't·r~. fh(\ war profll('('r:o:. nntl thr
a(l[x·a~~=<'ts of ('\"{'tf kind nr(' orgnnlllng nn•l trnlnlng tht•lr rollowl'rs nll nroun•l 
yon to tlE'!'1froy e\"ery h!Ntl !Ill C'IOQth'nlly t>:Clli'\'S-"4'•1 ln th<> ronstltntlon of the 
AmeriNin }'{'tl<'r:ttlnn of 'l'{'arlu•rR. 

Ont> of )"our ('hftr.l:t'S mmln!llt 11!11 II' thnt W(' h:l\'t' dl!<nlpf('(J th€' .\merlmn F<'d· 
t'ratlon of Tt':t('bt>rs. Yon 1'.1)" that thE> l<>HC'r!l nntl thE' pnmph!Ns nncl INtflE"ts 
that we hne ~Wnt thron~:hout tb€' rountr)' hR\"(' tll!i=TllfllNl our or~nnl7.lltlon. 
Thl' obylons qul';:tlon arl;:t-s: H:n·C' our :lJ•p!':tls to thl' lO<':lls, or your m<we to 
oust n" dlnnpt<'d tht> A. F. of '1'.? Wl'll. whnt tlhl ron think whE"n yon ~tnrtro 
on this rou~! Did yon think W(' would llt' ~ .,,.t>rnwNI hy you or hnl"l" suC'h 
profonnrt t('!.JI('('f tor you thAt we wonltl he ~Jl('('<'hl~ nnd helplt'!:S In thP fR<"e 
of nny mo\"P yon l\'ould mnkl' to rtlmln:ttt' \1!'1: fr,,m thl' St'l"nl'! Or ttl1l ~·1>11 
think that tltt> t'nrrent for('('!' ot rt'Mtlon In sO<'I<'fY ahout us would Ill' so pow"dnl 
that we would ht' (IArRtrzro anrt wonl!l hl' n llll"'h·o\'€'r for ron? Wl'll, ro11 bn,·e 
miS<>&lC'ulatE'd thf' so<'lnl fof('('s nt pln)·-Ju~t Rl'4 )·ou hnl"l' mlsjud~Nt onr tem(l('r 
11nrl thE> tPmper of the rank nnd file of the mt-mbE>l'l"hlp ~f the Amt-rkan Froera· 
tlon of Tt'a('berl'. 

Rlx .)"i'RNI ago ~mE> mPmb{>Nt of J.oml a ont~motl('ll thPnl!l:(')\"€'~ In trying ttl 
U('('Ute a ronp d'etat and t-radfNitP mllltont cl<>mO<'rttC'Y from thl' lO<'fl.l: but €'\'t>n 
\\'ltb tht> bPJp of your p~nt ll'gi~JRth·e rrpr<>l'entttti\"1' 0111\ 11=om~> mC'mllC'r~ of 
the pr'('S('Dl Connell nnd thnt nngul't ~ldy knflwn n!l thl' Ex('('ntlw C4mnl'll of tha 
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,\uwrh•:ut t·t~h·rr~llon nf l.:thlrr, thQ' f:tllrd. 'l'h<'.t' ml~jurl~:E'd th" t·urrt>nt trt>nd 
llf ltJ)<tnry II( that fhnt•. (11,.!1~11) ttf !<plitiJU~ IIIII) Wn't·kitiJ{ f.~lC'ltJ ii, tl){'y CIU\J 
l'lhuln:llt'tl thP IIPath\'tlll(lln If mut JE:tn• It :1 dumci' for tt IIPW hlrtl•. 

Xow, In the yf'ar IO.U )·ou nppnrrntl)' hOJIE' for IIE'ttE>r sn('('('~. Of rourSE>, the 
h•mpt•r of tlw tinu-sf I~ dlfrt•n•ul. Uut m~· J'llf'!'~ I~ you, t!lCl, nrt• mlf'jutll{lng the 
t·urrrnt f';"t•n•l of h ~<tory. Our strl'n.:l"lh 11~ In thnt Wl' tnk(' ~rloU!:l,r thf' old· 
fn!<hlont'tl r•rhi(•IJ•I~ of AmPrknn frH>ttom nn1l dt'mO<'rnc·y. Wr> nrt' not of the 
~·hool thnt nttPrzl tht· clf':ol:JI..'llrlnJ: ('t].' thnt dPmurrnt'y Nlllnnt tlPfPntl lt~lf. We 
hll\'t' t·u~<t our lut Ill! tb· ~<hit> 11f th'llltl('rllt')'-:nul WP l'XJ)('(•t to win. Your WE'Ilk· 
ll('AA I~ thnt yon tltrn't Sw'lw what n lll'ln~ tlPmO<'rnc)· In m·tlnn 111 Ilk('. \'on C'an 
win onl)' with th•• h<>lp £f thr fore~ of rNtC"tlon ond anthorltnrlnnlsm, whkh are 
now In ll!<('('IHinur). T!1e IIIli)' wny In which yon <'1111 ,:Pt n two-thlrdR l'OIE' In 
tht' AIIIPriC":IIl }'('tlrrnllnn of Tt•:wh('f:( ron\'E'ntlon to t'XJ)(>I U!l IR for )'OU lllf'!!ally 
to un~nt thr pro',.!l'(>S.."in• IOC'ttl~ In thE> orttanluttlon. ApparPnll)· you han• ftl· 
r~n•h· lnkf'n !-1IPJI.~ to thnt PUll. 

lm<t AUJnl.."t you ch'd:tr('tl war nn U!l In thl' r.•m·pntJon nt llnlflllo. You hal'e 
Jlllt tht> .\mPrh"ttn t-'t>tlt•rlttlnn of Tt"'l!'hl'r>~ In n l'tntc> of wnr. Ill• you ntM'rt to 
lK> lln111lh'tl JlOlitt•ly with ktd ~elo\·f'!l? If ~<~•. you 1!11 rwt rM·kun with militant 
ci<'IIIIX'rl\l')" In 1\ sh\tP of wnr. It hns mort' \·ltnllty th:m you l'll~>llt't'f. Thr ,·ny 
fn<·t lhnt youltn\'£' t•mh:trkMl on l'lldl 1\ lll.':!:tlln•, •11\·l~h·t• <'tlllr>'l' n•n>:tlo~ that you 
do not tmtlf'r,.tnrul tht> !lNUtl('rtH')' you tnlk nhont l'n l'loqm•ntl,r. 

Yon th•nuuut that Wt• E'llmlntltl.' C'ummunl)<fs. You nrl' willln;: tn ,·lnhth• t'l'f'r'J 
Jlrln<'lllll' of drmoC'r:tl')' to t•Hmlnntr tnrmht·~ of nnP partknlltr t•nlifk'al l""rty. 
\Vhf'rt> do yon think yonr Jlllr~f' nill <>nd? It hn,.; nlrt>:ttly gwwn to <·on.:loiN·ahle 
JlruJ'ortlnn,.;, \:'uu Ullclt•rtook to )mrgl.' (.,(l('lllli. X ow, ynn nllll't Jlll~t' fhr f'Cltl~t> 
lnc'lll 111111 f'\'f'n lhl' \\'1'.\ hl('lll In Xl'W York. anti JlC'rh:tJI!o' nil til<' IIX•tl:( In 1\-nn• 
f'yh·:mln. ThP t•rtt<JX't't J,.; that In nc·hlP\'l' nn:r Jlllf~l' at Rll yon wlll han• tc• purge 
1111)' nn•lnll hl('ltls tlult .tart• 111'1"'"'' yun lu your rt't'kli.':'S l'llllf"''· ,\ntl :tftt•r you 
hnn• romplf'IMI your hon~£> <'l<>:tninJ,:, how nuwh tlNiliX'fllt'Y nn•lllllt'rttll!i:lll tin you 
l'XJ)('('t to haw ldl? 

.\!' 11 m:tltrr lJf frwt thco tNm ('•>mmunl~<t t .. not hro:11t c>nnuJ:h tn ln<'hlll•' nil that 
you will h:tn• tn <>llmlnate In nr1ll'r t•l h:n·p a l'lath• :md Jl(>a"•fn1 nmtlillnn In the 
fo't~lt>rlltl~>ll. Yun will h:tn• tn purg•• ft•lluw-lr:n·dt'r!i: nrul nny honf'l't llll('r"t~ who 
will n'fU!i:l' to Jnln In tlw hut> mul (•ry n,~:nln)<t C'ommunl!it" 

Awl ynut·l•an:•• that wt• 1~:\\'t' l~<olalt'tl ••ur:q•ln•,.; frutn lahor nn.t lml't' jt'tl)lelrd· 
l7.t'tl tht• .\uwrh-:111 }'t'th•rrtlinn ur 'fl'adtl'~· rr•latlnn~ with lahor. Yon l':ty our 
hlhor i<llflllflrl ~~ th:tt of R f<>W ('(() Union~ ",::C'n('r:tlty thnllJ:ht to be CommUnist 
controlled." If any union,.\. f'. of l1. or l'IO,I~ militant nnd Jlrogrcossll'P, It lays 
ft!'elf OllE'Il to tht> l'h:lO.:l' of li('ID!: Cmnmunlst r.mtroiiC'tl: nncllf II ~<Upporl!11 l..ot"ftl 
ii iu :Jil)'thlug It tll<'fl'l.l)' J.:IH'=-' t"t•ncJu,;h·c> proof th:tt It 1 .. ('nmnmnl!'t routrolled. 
That tr,.,. uf rt'''"'""!u:: '"' un:lll"'Wt•r:t!tlt•. ll.\· th:ll tokl'll. l.nc~tl HI!! ~lx nf thr 
Typogrnphlrol Union, tht' hlg f.tl('nl 3 of th<> };[l'('lriml Wnrkt•r~<, .\.}'.of J .. , an•l 
num£>rous olh£>r A. Jo'. of J,, unions nre l'ommnnt!'t. In HI:~ f'lchty-~lx .\. Jo'. of 1 .. 
union,: In Nl'w \'!lri. rt-spnn•ll"'tl to our C':tll for n <>ttnft•rt'llC't' to Jlromotl' the 
rc•nnlon of tl1t> .\. •·· of J,. nnd thl' l'IO. l't'rh:tJll' :lt1y uulon thnt would hal'e de
mnnded su<'h a f('Unton nt thnt time wns rommttnl!'tlC'. 

Pr('Sid••nt Wlllinm Gr('('n I~ t'tmst:mtly C'lum:tng thnt tht> wJ•ol:> CIO I~ Com· 
munl!i:f. Tht•rp Is ll•l t(('nyln.!! lhl' fnrt th:tt tht• l'IO unlnn;; dht JEt't ont of hand 
and tlitl <'hnllrn.~l' tht' .\. }'. of 1 .. 1llrmrd1~·. If unl)· thP Communists dart• do 
!i:tlC'h thln~:ll. the> <'10 llltWE>nwnt mu;::t llC' n Ct•nmmnl!:t mo\'E'ntt'nt. nut It Is a 
re<'klf'ss fll~ht of rt>nsonlng to 11r('sum(' that only the Communl!'ts hll\'e a passion· 
for unit)-. frt>t.>tlum :uut dt•mot:·r;wy within thP unillltS nwl within thl.' whole labor 
WOl'('lll<'nf. 

A rNtll!:tiC approarh to our r('lntlons wllh thf' r•-st of lnhor rrqul~ thnt we 
rt'("C>I.WITA' that th<>rl.' 111 the ultraron~n·nth'f' nnd ('\'E'n rM<'ll(lnary phase of the 
tnhor lllO\'t'lllf>nt a~ Wt>ll 1\!1 In sodt'ty ~~:erwrnlly ftn•l thnt nn thE' oth('r hand thPre 
I;; It;; Jlfl"lgrc'S."'h·l.' phn!'t>. l,()('fll II nntllhc> wholco .\mE'rk'nn }'('ttt>rntlon of TNIC'h('rs 
bt>lon,~: In thl.' Jlro~rt-s.."'ll'€' rankl' of lnbor. Wl' h:tl'f' ntways ll('('n In lhr front 
ranks nnd, for that l'c>ry r£>nf'on, hR\'1.' bi.'E'n rf",.mrdMl with more or (('~ f:lt!'Jtlcion 
by thE' t'Onsc>r\'fttl\'£> labor lcoatl•·r~. JJnl'llle nnd l.<>fkowll7. wrrC' ahmy~ allgnt'll to 
thP lt>ft of GomtlE'rll ancl (lrt'f'n. . 

Locttl5 has t'Dd('R\'Ort'<l to mf'E't Its ooll~ntlon;; to thP C't>ntrnl Trl\d('S nn•l I.abor 
Coullt'll nnd to tht> NE'W York State ••f'drrntlon of l.nl'IOr and hAs bt't>n Joyal to 
both bodh-s. Mort>o\'('r, ns WE' point out In our hrt.-r. the mnJ•nlty dt>lf'gat('S of 
l.ocnl :; op[l()!'t'll tht> t>fforts mndl' In onr rom·f'ntlnn In Phlln•l<>lJ•hla In 1936 to 
align tht• Amt'rlmn ••rot>rntlon of Tt>adwr11 with tht' <'nmmlttt'P fnr lndui!ltrlal 
Organlznllon. .\nd Locnt 5 COO(l('ratro with the rest of the AmerlC'ftn Ft'deratlon 
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of Te>a<'hl'rs In 1007 In 8\'oldlng a split In the organi7~'ltlon b)· any moTe to 
affiliate wltb the CIO. 

As Joyal mt'mllt'ts of tht' AntE'rlron .. ro!'ratlon of l.ahor, ~>ehOol tt'arhers have 
as murh rb:bt of autonomy ns thl' l•tiddnyt'rll, the m£-tnl trlldl'S, the teamstNs or 
any other trmh• union. An•l Wl' hun~ th~ rb:ht to t>Xt•n>sS qur opinion~ within 
tho t'OUndls of lahor ns fr('t'ly ns nny utbt•r orJ.!:llllZ:ttlon wrthTn it. Morl'Ot'l'r, 
we ha\·e tht> rl~ht of ~elf-dt•fl•nse whE-n we nre <'ritldll"l or attac-kro In nuy 
mAnner within the ronHm-s of lnl•or. In thl.' whnh• l'tllltSt' of our •ll'nling-g wltb 
organTU"d lahor Wt' of I..ocnl r, haw nl'v<'r bt'\'ll so harshly rritl<'al of RnY authority 
within thl.' ranks of lnllor as \·nrtous lahur lrotiE>rs h:l.\'1.' bt>t'n of us. WI' ln!'l!'t, 
howt•ver, that we have th~ democratic riJ:ht of !'df-t!t•ft•n,:t>, awl thnt prlndples 
on whkh the Amt'rl<'Rn 1-'t>dt>ratlon of J.nhor Is f•'Undt'tl •lo unt r('(lulre lh:lt we 
submit rnt'\'kly and witlwut COlllJllalnlllg to unjul't nthwk~ und <'ritidl'tn~. from 
whnten•r sourt>e tht')' tn:ty comt•. In union dNUOI.'rnt·y thl'l'l.' •~ no offen~e of 
k1~ lila/rltr. We owe It to the n'$t of th€' lahor mowmt'nt tu d••ft•n•l onr rights 
valiantly. If lea<'hN"$ can be nrllllrnrll)" di~h,llnt>tl us th~ Central 'l'ru•l€'s and 
Labor C.ouncllln New York hns •tiS<'iplinoo Uti, ~:o ('tln nuy oth{'r union of our l'!ze 
that dan>S to tnke dl'tn(X•rntlc Jlfoc.'('(}ure l'erlou~l)", 

Wt• have not Jro[larllizt'd the rclallons of our natlonnl organlZiltlon wlth the 
Am('ri('fto ••roerntlon or l.nbor. On the rontrnrr, we have tx>en the victims of 
Internal llOlitl('ft\ mant-uYers within thl' Ameri('ftn •·rol'rntlon of Tt>~trhPrs and 
within the Amerlran ••roprntlon of Lnbor. The red s<'nrc bas bet'o exploltt'd hy 
labor polltldan~ at our exiJ('nst•. It 1~ nll too evident that the prt'St'nt admlnls· 
tratlon of the American •·ro!'ratlon of ~a<'h('rs Is eXJiloltlng the most antl· 
dl'mocratlc trPnds wlthlu the A. •·· of L.. 

EJ:BIBIT No. 23 

Ca.uon:a IV-THE Bt&TOBT or TR"t OnnlcNrsT l\fon:wENT IN THE NEw YoaE 
CITY ScHOOLS 

The history of the Communist movement ln the New York Cit7 school erstem 
Is primarily the blstor1 of the so-<-alled Teachers Union of the City of New. York, 
formerly Local No.6 of the Amerl~n 1-'ederatlon of Teachers, a national trade 
union amllated wltb the American l<'ederatlon of Labor, and of Its subsidiary, 
tbe College Teachers Union, fonnerty Local 637 of the A. F. of T., which was 
founded bJ Local 6 In 1938. In the following pagN, we trace the marhlnatlons 
of the Communists In Locals 6 and 537, showing bow they began ln Local 5 ln a 
small wa7ln the 1920's, grew. precipitated Internal strife within the organization 
and finally brought atralrs to such a pass thnt the founders and leaders of the 
union could tolerate the situation no longer and withdrew In 1~. leaving the 
Communists In complete control. Thereafter, the Union was used solely as a 
Yehlcle for partr-llne propaganda and revolutionary agitation, until, as a result 
of tbe labol'8 of persons In tbe teaching profeASion following the rnelaUoos of 
tbls Committee, the members of the A. .,. ofT. revoked the charters of Locals 6 
and 537 In 19-11 b7 referendum, on the ground that these locnls were under the 
·control of the Communist Part1 and had consistently engaged In practlces 
tnlml~l to democracy. 

That we are able to present this history, despite the tacU<'S of perJury and 
concealment practiced by the leadel'tlhlp and members of these unions Is due lu 
no 11malt degrE"e to the unt~elfl~h and devoted sen·((-e of tbfE'e Individuals. The 
ftnt of these wa.s the late Dr. Henry Linville, founder of the 'Thachers Union, who 
rendered notable aid and ln,· .il•~ahe counsel to our Committee, and who lived to 
eee his Ute work crowned with ~~~~ ln the revocation of the Union charter 
and the granting of a new charter to the Teachers Oulld, which he helped to 
found In 1~ after the Communists bad taken rontrol of the Union. The others 
are Willlnm llarUn Canning, an Instructor of English In the College of the City 
of New York, and Annette Sherman, ft clerk In the same tnstltutlon, who dared 
to Incur opprobrium and vtll1l~tlon for the sake ot truth, and tbereb)' exposed 
the Communist l'arty and Its marhlnatlons In the EC-hools In tmlmony before 
the Oommlttee. There were numerous others who also rendered valuable and 
cUJlntereated ee"lce; these three, bowe~r. were outst~ndlng. 
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BEOINl'I'ISGS OF OOYWUNISY IS TilE S('liOOLS 

The Communb:t l'urty h:td Its beginnings In this ruuntn· t•rior to the yt>ar 
1920, as the rt>Sult of the l:lllC\'('~S or tlJC Holl'hl'\"lk ['arty of ltussla, ft'(l('f· 
cuss!ons ol. whkb l'UU:o;ro n J;IJiit in the .\ntl'ril-au S.x·tall!it l'arty. 1'be l'Siablb:h
nt{'Dt of tile l'orunmnlst l'llrty crt>atro mut•h appn•hen~!on throu;.:hout the ruun
tr)·, anti rt>tJrt>~h·l' lll{':l!;lJrt•s Wt'rl.' uwiNinlil'n, ns a n~ult of whl<'h t11e l'art1 
wt•nt undt•rp;rountl untl rl'lllalnro In that tvntl!llon until 10'.!3, wh<'n It l'Jil(•r,:oo 
umll'r the naml.' of "Workt'l·s (Couuuunll:!lt) l':uty of the U.S. A.," which name 
it rl'tnlnro until l!l'.!S or t!l".!'O. A full nl'\.'Ollnt uf thl' l'nrty In the tlE'rioo up to 
1P"29 Is to be found In a book entltlro "I Confe~," • b:r Ul'n Gltlow. 

At some tJOiut llurlug thl::~ (l('rioll, ComUlunl!.illl hatl its rutlllt>sl ll(•l{innln;:"' In 
the puhlh.• !;{'hOCils. As l'nrly as Hr.!-1 or l!t.!.i, n ,:rout• of woultl-loe rt•\·utullounrles 
ns..~mllled under the leatlt>r:;hlp of &-ott l\l'Ming nut) wrote a book entllloo "The 
J.nw of ~ocinl Ue\·otutlon," Jlllbll!<hl'tl I•Y the ~ocinl ~dl·nrc l'uhlil'h<'rs lu Hr.>U. 
Tbls l100k '"""' n thluly lll~;.:ull'cd nuempt to (lro[lOUntl Conuuuut~t throry ns a 
JUtlft' or I(>!'S l'pontnn• .. ms dl>tlucllon from th£' fnl't~< oa IJI!'lory. ll Is not tlE'flnl!elJ 
known wh€'lht>r Xroring \"fas a l'art:r m<'mber at the lime: he was, ho\w\·er, pub
licly eX)l('llro from the Party In January 1930 for daring to publish another 
hook without Jlfe\·lous l'nrty J'<'rmls....:fon, anti ft was tl'!'liti('ll hy lll'njamln :\tan· 
d<'l, who \\'llS n lending l'nrl)' Jli{'IJIII('r froln ur.>o to ttr-'0, that N(';trlng null hls 
group Joined the l'arty ,.,. moue. 

This "HeSt>arC'h 8tncly Uroup,'' .1'0-<.'filled, in n11dillon to Xrorln.Lt. ln<'hUl('(l f:e\"• 
l'r:ll <'it)· N-'hool IE':\l'h\•ts, two tlf whom nrl' ~;till In the syl'tem nnd another of 
whom Willi: Hall' ~Y!;Jn:\Jt, f('('t'nt \'1('(' l'r£>shlf'nt of the 'l'mchers Union (i1t/ra, 
p. 301). The Union nt tilE' time also lndutl('(t Hl'rtraw D. Wolft>, who wnR thE>n 
o lender of the I..O\'('Sione-tlltlnw·Wolfe lRl·tlnn of the Pnrty and was the l'art)·'s 
h•adlng Aru{'rlron wrlh•r nntl thrort>tldnu. IMW•"-'11 10'-?i nntl Hr29, Wolfe nctl'd. 
ns dir('('lor or the Workerll &•hoot In New York, thnt IK'ID): the Amf'rlron l'nrt1 
Schoot,• ond bad as his a&~lstnnt Jkon Da\"JtJS()n, a New York Cit1 school tl'acher 
on l~'l'e from hls position, and later an adl'l'e member of the Teachers Union. 
Da\·ldson used the nnmc "D. lk>njumln'' In hls Workers School and other 
actl"flty. 

At the same tlm~. a small, but actl're Communist tl'achers' fra<"tlon was 
organized In the union onder the leadership of Renjaruln Mnntlel ("Bert lllller''), 
who held SU<'h posts ns member of the C~ntral Committee of the Party, Industrial 
organlur, organization 8('('fl'tar1 and manager of the "Dally Worker." An 
active member at the time, Mand('l testified, was o tea<'her named Alfrro J. 
Rrooks, whose Party name was Bosse, aud who served nt one time with thP. 
lnternatlonnl In Mo.c:row. Mr. ~lantlt'l wns nble to r('(':tll by 111\lllt> t('n tea<'hers 
who were acth·e In the Part1 fraction during his time. 

In 1029, the American Communist Party wos torn asunder on orders from 
)[~wand, wh\1(' thE>re, wt>re read 11ut of the l'arty and d('post>d by ~lr. Stalin. 
the Tote In the Pnrt1 elections (lf that r('nr, Its IE'ftders were summonoo to 
Mo!lCOW nod, while th~re, l\'l're 11'ad out of the Party and deiJOsro by Mr. Stalin, 
In fnor of the Browder·Fostt>r-Minor faction, which bad been overwhelmingly 
·def('8ted In the ('Jectlon..ct. 

'The deposed leaderll'hlp. t'alllng Itself the "Communist Party of America 
(MaJority Oroup)," attempted to win the l'nrty following away from thE'officlallr· 
blessed group. Rall)'lng their forCE'S around a hert>tiMl doctrine ('II.JIE'd •·Ex('(>p. 
tlonallsm," which was brnndoo a ''dP\"[Iltl(ln'' by the orthodox Part)· theologlant~. 
the1 stnrt£'d an OPJl<)$ltlon pa[l('r, "The Re\"olutlonary Age," and a ne'v "pnrtr'' 
school, <'alloo the ")fan-Lenin &-hool," but only su('('('('d<'tl In brE'Rklng awa1 
a ~;~mall splinter of the Part1 membert~blp. The group Inter calted Itself the 
ueornmunlst Party Opposition"; still later, "fhe lnde[l('nrlE'nt J.11bor LE'Rgue of 
America." After r~rs of pl'('('8rlous existence, It finally dlssoln'\J In 19-U. 

Wolfe and Davidson, after the 1929 split, Jolne(J the nl'W group. Conse
quently, the split was fl'fte<'t('(lfn the Tt.>n<'hers Union, which, byl031. rontnlned 
two well-df'llned mlnor1t1 groups, one stylln~ Itself the "Rank ani! File Oroup'• 
and the othE'r, the "Progr~..:ln• Group." The Rauk and File was under the 
lead<'~hlp of two fNl<'hC'rs, Isidore Regun and Wllllana J. Burroughs. The 
Progressl'res W('re h~ded hy Dnldson ani! another t€'n<'h('r, ~llss Ftor('nt'e 
Gitlin. ThesE" two groups commenced an t.-ndless battle against the Union lt>ader· 
ship and against each other. 
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A~ WI' !'how lu th£> following (lOg£';:;, thl~ b.'lttle r('Sltltro In ultlmnt£> \·lctory 
for thl' siH'ttll«l Rnnk nnd f'tlf' Group. The mnnnt'r In whl<'h It o}l('ratro to 
~IZ(' <•ontrol of th£' Union nnd Its <'hnrartl'r ns the re-pres.-ntath·e- of the- offichl 
Comnmnll't vie-wpoint In the- Union we-re- mad£> plnln hy the t>vldl'nN> before our 
CommlttN'. Its ~uc~.·· In O\'E>rromln;t the- Progr~stns l'('flE'<'IM the- !lllet"eS.i 
of the- offt<·lnl Commnnl"ts In <'rowdlng the Lov('!';tone l'nrl)" out of l'XI~h·nct' In 
thP ll)rger polltl<'nl nre-na. 

POLJTt('AL tiiBTORY OF TnE TEACIIOlS UNJO!'( 

EvhtPnrP Mn('fornln~ th£' OfJ!;:tnl7.s.tlon and hh:tory of thP Union wu obtntn('d 
thronr;h the tE'!IItllJl{)ny of Mr. Chari~ J. Jl€'n<ll£'y. II£> hu be-en a tParher In the 
Gt'ofJ!;P Wa"hlngton Hfgh S<ohool In thl~ City t~ln<"e Jn21, an1l a mE>mbE'r of the 
TE-arhP~ Union f>V('r t~ln('(' that tlmP. He bE'<'ame- prE>sldPnt of the- Union In 193-'i 
and prior thf'rf'to h£'1!1 thP oflkt> of fl'(':t!'Ur£>r. At th£> timE' th" lnv('stlgntlon 
C'OffiUl('O('('(), tht> Tt>ft('h£'N l"nlon, J.o<'lllll,'C'Ialm('d a me-mllE'n-hlp or o.ooo. all hnt 
27!0 or Zi!i of whom WE'r£' tM<'hP~ In th€' publl<' !<('boo\ F)'l't£'m. 'fhe tmbllc f1<'h001 
t£'arhE>NC W('re- llmltrd to th(> t"lE>mPntnry and high S('hool~:. 

ThP rnlon had thrN' vi('(' p~h'tE>nts: one rE>p~ntlng th£> public ('1t>m£'ntary 
~hoolll, anoth£>r th<' puhll<' high ~hoots and 1\ thlrtl rE>pr('S{'ntlng private S('hOOls. 
It nl!:n hAll n trf'ai'UrPr, n S{'('rl'tary an1l n J(>gl!IIRtl\'£' ri'JI~ntntlv£>. 

In nd111tlon, thP rnlon lw1 nn ExN·uth·t' Board, whl<'h m£'t twl('(' a month, anf\ 
n O:>l~nh• .r\!';.<::Pmhly made up of rl'pr~ntntlv(>S E>le<>t('d In the various schools 
throughout the City. 

Th£> I'XE'<'lltl\'£> tllrN'tlon of th£' (•nlon Wll~ v~tt'd In tht> offi<'E'r~ !l:nhJN't to thP 
pollry of th£> Union all dE>termlnl"'l In th£' fil'l'lt ln!'tRn<'E' by the Jo~IN'Utlve Board 
whlrh, In turn, Wl\!1 fl{'('(}nnhtbl£> to thP lk'l~at£> AR.<::I'mbly. AU ac·tlon!l of the 
foN>goln.~ offi('('r~ nnll hor11£>S wPre- snbjE'<'t to thP ultlmatP ~mtrol of tht> mE>mt,.er· 
!lblp, nprE's.<::M through til£' mR<'hlnE>ry of ref£>rl'ndnm. 

Prior to 19-tl, thP Pnton ha1l rontPflt('(l t>lldlons for oftke- t>very f£'Rr for at 
lNI!:t tE>n )"E'Ilrll. Th11~ In thE" yPnr tMO, thE>r£> wE're C'Otnpl£'tf' i'lntPS of C'tlnlildat('s 
for fh(> (Tnlon om~ nnd for ~·~~ on thl' EX('('Iltll"E' Bo:nd. On(' slatl', h('ftd('d 
by ~lr. IIE>ndlE>y, rnn on thpo Fo~llro "Admlnll'trntton" or "Majority Oroup" 
tl<'kf't. whkh wall oppo.<::ro by a ~tiro "l.lbe-rAl Gronp". ('()mflOS('«\ of form£'r 
Lov~tone-11('8 and other nntl·~tallnl!i:l!l of allvarleti£>S. 'l'hls group of randldates 
Wfl~ Plf'('f«l m·u thE> minority Mndldat(';l, thP mnrjitln tl('lng Ulnl"tratro by Mr. 
JIPnrllpy's romtortahl(> maJority of 3.2AA to ~42. Ont of the 26 mt>mhe-~. of the 
Jo~xN"utlvE> Bomd, tl1P admtnllltrallon gronp s11("('(>(>dE'd In £'l('('tlng 2'2 undt>r a 
~yste-m of proportional voting. 

THE tSSUE OF C'OlU.IUNI8lf tN l.OCAL 5 

Mr. H£'ndlt>y wall RIM Pl('('tE'd In lMO R!l a d€'l('gaf(> to the Natlrmnl ConvPntlon 
of the Amt>rlcan Jo't'dporntlon of TPII.<'hers, hE>ld In Bnffnlo fn Au~st of that )'E>ar. 
At th£' A. F. of T. <'ODVE'ntlon, th£'re- wn~ a ron!('!';t owr th<' pr£>Sirle-n<'Y of thP 
national org-nnl7-atlon. One J!I'OIIP !!Upportl"'l ProfE>SY~r G£'0r~<' S. Count~<, of 
TroC'hE>r!l Co11£>~P. who <'l:tlmro that f'ommunl"m wn!l an 1!'.~11£' In thP .r\m{'riNtn 
Fl'dPratlon of TM('h£'ril. Tb<' C(lunts Jn'OIIJl ('Onf£'ndro that the- orlo!anlzallon 
t~honll't he rlMr«l of any f:UI!'IZ~tlon of rontnmlnatlon of Communl!lm. The J.o<>al 
5 majority group, on the oth('r hand. supportro an o~ltlon <'8ndh'tnlt>. rlalmln~ 
that Commnnl"m was not An 1"'-<::U£' fn th£> A. F. of T. 'I'be anti-Communist 
minority f1£>1~at£>S from l.oNt15 attt>mptl"'t to 11how thnt l..ocal i'i had h('('n follow. 
lng the C\>mmnnlst Party lin(>, and It was openly rharg('d at the National Con· 
"('ntlon that IA<>al 5 wu und£'r th£> rontrol of Communl~:t!l, not only hr thP 
('){IJ)Mttlon group, but alro hy PN>!~Id£'nt GrN'n, nf the Amt>r(('an FE'deratlon of 
Labor, who addrH..~ the <"Onventlon, advising It to "rl('ftn house." The pro· 
f£'&~ attitude of the maJority Jn'OUP In J.(l('al 5 waR that this wu no bn!llnes..<~ 
of President Or('('n'~ and that be was un]n!lltlfiably lnt£>rferln~ In the Internal 
111Tatrs of the organization. Th£' matorlty Jn'Ollp of l.oc'81 r; <"lahn('('t that an,· 
attE>mpt by the A. F. of L. to ralt~e the Issue of ~mmunlsm In the A. F. ot T. 
wa 11 a violation of the prln<'lplp of Union autonomy. 

On the l~ue u to whPtht>r or not tb('rl' wt>re C<lmmunl~:tB In IJ0<'81 r;, Mr. 
Hendler waa enslve. When originally question('(! about Communist lnftut>n<'e 
In J.,(l('ftl 5, be Mid: 
"lsu~ tht>re would hf> Mm(> lnfht£'0('(' th€'rP. It tht>r£' are any Commnnl!'ts 

In tht> S('hool llf!:f£>m we- hR\'P AAm£> of tht-m In the Union umtoubtroly; but that 
d~ not mnk£> onP bit of diiTere-n<'e so far ns the tundame-ntal pollc)' of the 
Union Is roncerned." · 
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On a prevlolll~ OC<.'aslon wrlUng as a spokesman of Loc-al u In the "Social 
Fronller'' for llay 1939, lfr. llendle,r bad been somewhat more direct: 

"The truth of the matter Is there are Communl.l;ts In the Teachers Union. 
\\'hateH~r Communists there are In the schools are probably In the Union.'' 

UIJdouLtedlr llr. Hl'ltdle)' was being le~ than frank with the CowwiiiL>t.' wbl'n 
he attem)Jted to quibble on this [loint, slnre the Communist Party rl'Qulrt~ nil 
<•f Its membenJ to belong to trade-unions, and It was later shown through other 
witm~..:es that membership lu the '.ft'1lcher>~~ Uuiou wus H prime nquh;lte for llll 
l'artr JUt'mbers wl1o were tea£'hers. 

It fxolng obt"lou~ly IUJIKJ..~Ible to obtain n truthful aC<:ount of tl1t> l'ummunl~t 
situation In the 'l'l"'.idlel"ll Union from any (ll'r:o~on ha\·[ng COilllllete (JCrsoual 
knowiL'11ge, tht> l'owwlltee turned to tl1e r~:ords of the Uulou us the IK>z;t guurl~ 
t•f Juformallon. 

TilE JXXE&-mliiO.S TRt.\1. OF U32-UJ3 

Atcortllng to records furnished to the Commlttre by Dr. Llnt"llh•, who was 
tlw president of the Union up to 1ro;;, It nppE.'ared that n Special Commlttee of 
tlw Teal·hers t"ulon marie a rl'porl to the e.Xl'<"Uih"L' board on IWI•Il•ml!er aiJ, W:i2, 
n'\"lewln;: the history of left-wing al"fh·lttes In the L'ulon. llr. (."flarll's J. llt•n· 
dley, who figures prorulnt'ntly In this report, was a Jneml.lf:r of the ~;J~t_'(·ial 
l'Ommitt('('. 

Tbe report stated that "left wing'' nctlvitl('S hemme noticeable In the Union 
around 19'r.?. In 19'.?.1, hwnty-elght members of the Union :adtlres.<:etl n leiter 
to the UJE.>mbershi(J, (.'OJUpJainlng uf the ncth·ltl~ of ·•a few m1•mlK>rs of the 
Bx~·utlw Board who are sympathizers of the Workers l'art.r (l'ommunlst)." 
Tl1t> li>ltl'r n'<:lfed that tlll':<e (Jer,.:ons hall l!emawll'tl lhat thl' Union nUIIIate 
with tl1c •·Workers l'arty," and rt11<o with the Trol·hers International, n depart· 
mNat of the Communist luternatlonal. 

Tile speciall'Oillmltte<> l"('port reYiewed a long .-erles of ohj('(:tlonahle acts, and 
l'Oill"IUdt'll with a n'COillllll:'Uilatlon that the uffl'lullug "left·wlng\•rs" IJc e.X(ll'Jicd 
from t11e Union. 

~Ub.."<'CJUently, n n•port was made nt a ~~)('(·lal m('('tlng by Dr. J,lmlllt>, c"On· 
tainlug l'pedftc charglos ngulnst slx Union mem!Jcrs: ll"ldurt> Hl>J:Un, Ikortram 
D. Wolfe, .\lll-e Citron, Abruharn Zltrl•n, Clara Uil•lx•r, and Jc&'(lh JA'holt. 

Uegun was chargt'tl with being the accrrolted ll'ader of the Rank and File 
group, with complicity In the publication of the "•:ducatlon Worker," an anon)·· 
mous Communist sheet, and with employing dlsrupth·e ladles In the Union. 
Citron and Zltron were charged with being actlt"e m('mlK>rs of the Rank and 
File. Rieber was attused of being the chief t11strlbutor of Rank and J:o'ile 
literature at the m£'etlngs of the Union. The charge against Wolfe wns that 
be had been the "lntell!'<'tuallt'adE.>r'' of the lE.>ft wing up to thE' split l>t>IW('('Il the 
Uank und J:o'ile anll the 1'rogressh·es, nod that tllercnfler, he had acted as floor 
leader of the latter group. 

Al"cordlngly, there was i'el up a Trial Committee to bear the e'"ldence and 
rE"port. The l'ommlttee was under the chairmanship of no less a person than 
Dr. John Dewey. The other members wer~ 

llr. Charles J. llendh•y, 
llrs. J:o;~>ther S. Gross, 
Mr. Max J. Kline and 
llr. llaphaell'blli)J:o:on. 

1'he trial <"Ommlttee held 2-1 JU('(>tlng.~. <'"«lJUmPndng In Xot"PmlK>r 19:J2 and 
continuing Intermittently until April of 1003. Both the prosecution nod the 
n«.·usetl were repn>s('nted br counsel, oncl u stenographic record of more than 
700 pages of dosely t,n~ewrltten testimony wns taken. At tbe conclusion, a 
lengthy printed report was prepared by l>r. Dewey, with some asslstanre b)· 
llr. Hendley, and this was submitted to the membership at a special llX"eting 
held April 29, 1033. • 

We consider It a matter of tbe greatest good fortune that our Committee eame 
Into the possession, not only of Dr. Dewe)''s report, but of tbe entire \"erbatlm 
transerlpt of the trial. Both docuDl£'nts are of the greatest Importance. llow
ner, the minutes of the trial are perhaps the more valuable, since here we 
lul\·e a nrballm record of the lnterpla)· between the Judges and the accused 
In a case wht>re the point at Issue was the seizure of control of the union accord· 
Ing to the tactics employed b)· the Communl!<l Party, and a measure of frank[)('U 
amounting at times to passionate ad,·ocar)· on the part of the accused, rather 
than tl"tlcence, wns the rule. The unlquene...;s of such a record will be lmme
dhttely apparent. 
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Sin<"' "'" ftl'\' h<'rt' tt'\"lt'wln~ lh(' fnl't~. nnd n<lt trrlng lht'tn, It will ~ \\'t'll 
tor tb€' Mk€' of t'll\tll)' lo 1'\•vii'W tht' rt•Jl()tl flr~t ntul di~U)o.~ lhl.' ll('tllnC'nt 
)l()rtlous of tht> l'\'hlNlre nftt'rwar1t~. 

1'11F. llF.\\'f'.\' Rl:l'OJlT 

f;(,m(' l""lllulnary t'\lllltJwnt I>~, (l('thn~. In llttlC'r, J.'tr11t, ll 1!1 ll'''"""''rthy thnt 
at IN\l'l !1•'111€' ,,, thl' t•'>'lli•Wit•ntM r.•,.:rlrtl.'ll th€' trlnl ooe ll~·lf nn t•pl)l;l"'" In tJu• 
•·,·Jn..:s l'ltiiJ!Jo:h•,'' ns n muJt•r "l'ltc•rtuully tu nllllw lht• trlnl n>~ n forum ••f ntlnt·k, 
rnlht•r tllllll lllll' or th·f··n~·. fttlllllm ... ,,, f'urtl•rr tlwlr nlm '" l'll)llllft' tlu• h•:uh•r. 
llhlll of lh€' \Tntoll. ~'('1>1111, lhl')' lll't'tllllllliS)Il'l\ lht!l llllr)ll~ f;l.l I'ITt'l'tl\t'l)' ns to 
put lh•• trlnl l'tll\ltnlth'l' wry tll\ll'h em tl~t• tlt•ft·n~h·r, with lht• rt'l'lllt thnt nt thC' 
,.,,ni'Ju"l"n II \\'II" tin• trlnl t'llllllllllh't• whh'h n•'l111tlly lo:oot tin• t'fl"''· Thlr•l, with 
th'' kilO\\ It'll~-!•' thnt •'ftm•' nrtl'r lht• ""''"', II Is t•llll\\' ••ll\'lun!l thnt th<' tll!~:oohh'nl 
~:rou~ Wt'r~ ('tlllli\IUillst "frn•·tlnn>~," I hi' Hnnk 111111 1-'il<' '"'lllll.(liiJC tu lht• 11ttho~do~x 
l'tlrlf nn•l lh<' l'r•>t=r"s."h'l'S ht'ln~ mut.•r '"'ntr,•l~>f till' IAl\'t~h•twlh• nr l'••mlllll· 
nl~l fllll"'~lllon l"urty. ~n t•IT•"·tlu•ly. tu>l\"t'\'t•r, tlhl lhl' Rl't'll~t'll hurt tilt• •·n~
h•mnr)· l'hnr.-:•• "f "rt>cl-t•nltii•Jf' tllnt II•" trtnt Nmmllll'l' ftllllltl ltl'•'lf t:wlll'lt11)' 
r•uW('tlt'!'.-4 to A[IJ•r•l.'lt'h thl' ~uhji'Ct M e.•mmunt~m tlltt'<'llr, nr11l wnl' tht•tt•fnr,• 
fnrt'\'11 to fAll h.'tt'k (Ill t'tltu•ht!llon:e whlt·h, nllhnn..:h ('nllrt•l)" ~·untl, (ltOn'tl '"'' 
Fubtlt' tor thl' g.•nrrnt ant•m!l('nhll•· Thl' l't)' of "rt'll·hnllln~" hnl' nhnn,.t hn-nrlnhly 
(ll'(ltlnC\'d thr Mill(' tt~ult, nn•l Is ont' ot tht' mollt t'l'l'('('th·" WNIJltlll~ of th•f•'""'' 
In tbt' ('t~mmtmbt nr~·nnl. 

It Fhouhl a\!10 '"' tiUUlt• rii'Rr lhnt thr ".\t1mlnl!drfttlon" tl'ft•rr('cl to In thl' 
rl'(lorf C't\hllltl~l thr to•m•h·~. tl•l' "'"'''"" offl<'t•rR anti th" €'1('('1t'•l J:ol'l'rnlng 
ho.ud of lht> l'nh'h, ll'd hy llr. J.lm·IUC', llr. Ahrttbam Ll'fkowllz ftntl olh<'r!l who, 
ftt that tint<'. t•'fltM't"nlrd nn cwrrwhf'lmln.~: majllrlt:r of thl' (Tnt''" llll'mil€'r!':hll•· 
Tbloe ~rtlll(l tlld not O(ll'rt\1€' "" 111 t:C'(lfttnlt" (llllltl<'ftl f'nlltr within tht' Union, hnt 
romt'rl~ (l('nt<IO!tWh(\, u l'\"t"D Mr. Hl'lullry n•lmlttrd. hntl rnJ•'Y'"' tht' l'llllfltlrn•~· 
of lht> lllt'lllbt>rllhlp nt lar.c" from th" ""'f ll{'~tlnntng ot tht' orl!~tnlr.nt1on. 

Tilt' nMinJC Foltnftllon In tllP t'nlon wall' tl~rltx'll ll)' thl.' l}('w<')' romm\!t('(' 
In lh€' f111lowln~: pnrftgrftt•h!ll of ltll rl'JlOrt: 

''l'arlio~t•rl .ilifiiiHINII In lltr (IHion. ThP (,ornrnltl('(' Ond~ thl\t tht" fnnn('ttlnt<' 
Mum' "' trouMt> In th" tlnton Ill th€' Rl'tlvltlt'!l of two orgRnlU'tl ..-:rou(l:' thnt 
rt'lftt'll lht' A•lmlnl11tratlon antl thr •:'l:('('lllh"<' 1\oor•t u OIC"rt'l)' anothrr fRcllon 
Ilk.- the-Ir own, t>Xl't'pt thAt, as will RJIIl('Rr he-tow, tbr Atlmlnl!ltrotlon Ol'tlllll Ill 
h'gl'lrd('tt h)' th(' othrriJ au. ttlm("). ft 't"llfl\IC'' lntl'r('!ltf'll In k('('(lln~~: powrr h)' an1 
tn('ant. Nothing wu mol'i" romln<'lng to th<' ('(lmmlttN' Rtl()ut tll€' altlhtd(' of 
th" IMtlns or lhl' OJIII<)!IItlon aroup.~. thnn tht'lr uniform dl!lrt'J::&rcl of the- fAt't 
thllt no aclmlnllllratl•'n rouhl~tRin and hl'ht I'IOWt"r t'"~Pl wllh th<' SUPliOrt of tht" 
Union u a whole. 

1'111: WlSO.ITY (110l'1'8 

"'riJinl\111 lhf'h' wu hnt ont" orgf\niU'll O(l(lOSltlon !WIUJI, Pl\rl of thE' m"mh<'r11 
of thl!l nonp5t'«'tlt'll 11nd formf'Cl" """' ~~trnnr. l'tllllng lhrm~h·C'S th<' llank Rnd 
Fth'. whltt> tht' orl,:lnlll group l!t known "" lhf' ProJO't'll!lll\"f'tl. Tht' C'IIU~ of lht' 
'PUt Wt>l't' not m11.1lt' .-ntlrrly C'lrar In tht' f('l(tltnony, It Wl\!llllatrd, howt>Y€'r, th11t 
th<lfiC' wbo took lht' li'Acl In formlnlo!' thf' 1\(IW J:roup did not r~ard th(' ll'adt•r!l of 
lht' oltt t•rottrt'l'lllrE' Oroup u llnfll<'ll'ntly radiC'al In tht>lr poii<'IP8, nor &urft<oiPnlly 
mllllnl In the-Ir tartl('tll. Thr l'hArlt<'ll thnt "'" hrouJl:hl h)' thfl two JlfOUJlt'l ft.ll:nlnst 
tat'h otht-r aim'(' with thl~ !ltatt>ml'nt. ThE' lhmk and FUt' <'ha~H tht' Pl'tlJO't>!l· 
llln'tll wllh IK'Int only ft p..-..udo-oJlpo."'ltl(\n arH1 In N'ftllly an ally of thl' A1lmln· 
llltrallon. ThE' PI'OJt~"'ln• Clronp <"htn~ th<' Rtmk and •·n<' with th<' pUt(l(l.."'<' 
ttf ultlmaltly'll(lllttlr.J( tht' Pnlon. 

•·F.arh ~ur. ft('('(lrtlln~ to th~ te>!lllmony of thf'lr lr~\tltrll, has both a loot~e 
nmntullon tbllt holdtt o[lf'n m('('llnl:'!' and ft dlr('('llnc body t'l.lll'tl t'lth<'r lbe 
•~N'nth·e> lloftrd or tl!l(' nut•lt' up of lhf\~ who 1\h' t'ntltiNl to Rltfntl nl'C'UtlY•' 
~lon!l. F.ath fA<'tlon hu ft ~rt'tary and ~lhly oth<'r oft\('('r!l, hold!t frt'qUPnt 
Dlf'@llnn of the> OPf'n amt <'1~1 tJ'(l('lt, 1md 111 at ('(ln~h1trnhiE' l'!Jl('DC:(' for rt•nt 
of hall!', rrlntln,r, rnlttlf'<ltrrftphlnsr, (WIIftlt't'. ttl'. """ lmmrolntl' llltuntlnn tbt'n Is 
that the tTnlon I!! ronrrontro with twn (lfJ:Rnl!l'tl fartle'ln!t that 81'(\ ho."'tll(' both 
to .-Arh othtr ftntllo thfl Arlrnlnl~tr•tlnn, C'ftt'h onP of the- twn unlformlr th'atlm: 
tht- t'l('('ffd ofl'kot-ra of the noud u ronstltutlng another fa<"tlon but tal'ldng tbt'tr 
own bl11h prlll<'l(llt'A and (lUtflO!It"ll. 

"lJtn•ntr 111 Fat'llour Slti/t. ThE' Comntllt«' ~no N':t!lnn whY op(I('I!<Ulon 
lboa14 not a riM' from tlmf to tlmr to thE' "'"ws (If admlnl~ttrath·t' orftl'l"l'l'l and no 
I'HIOD why lutb O(l~ltloo !lhonld not bf> hPI(Iful. Whl'n, bowr\'€'r, mlnorltll'S 
arepermaneaUr orcut~ wllb tht'lr own }('ftdt'rll nn•l oftl<'lnb 1\n(t bl•<.•ome (l('rma· 



D('ht opposlllon fn('tlons, th('ft' l11, to to:~)' 1111' ll'.:tl't, n dallgt'r !11111 f'lnndlng fllllt 
l'H'r-):rtl\\111~ nntn.:ouil'ms wiiii.M• f••~h·r•'ll nwlllutl llu~· wllll'l'rlously bo.rupt>r 
the l'ITl'Cth-l'll('l'S uf lbl' llnlon. Tlu• l'ommllf('(' tlrub llutt thll'l drtu..,·r lot'lnt hu 
bt>t'll rt•ndn'tl nn•l t•Xn>t'tll'tl In till' t'tllllllllun wblrh now l'tlllfronl" thE' Union. At 
n •·rllh"lll lim" "I1N1 unll)' 111 hntlt'mlln•l)' lll'l'tkd, ft l't•ndllh1n l'~bls "htrb 
lhn•.:tll'll!> 11111 tllll.)' till' u~·fulllt'l'!l ••f th•• lTnJon, lout ll~t \'t'f1 exlstC'D('(', 

''Tb<' situnllon b mort• a;('tloulllll'l.'lllll'(' lht' gmat ht>tl)' uf 1111• m•·mlJol•n<hll• Is ru•t 
Ofi':IIIIIT.t•l lu 1111)' .:ruuJ•, \\llt'lht•r tht• .\•lmilll~lrall,ll, ~"-"-t'illlt'tl, till' l'r••l(rt•:-;.."1''''
ur tlu• IC:wk 111111 1-'lh•. 'fl'!!-lllllllll)' IIIIIJ•l)' l'llliWII llult 11W111h•r"' nr.• t•unfn ... 'tllllltl 
lot•\\l!tlt•n>tl, \\hilt• lht•f h•utllul>t• 1111111t• tlnulolflll ns tu lin• t•Ukat')' uf tllo• t'ult•n, 
111111 ~· n·~t·ulfnl ur '''wlllh•lls lh:tt lin')' llwl l•rt•\alllu.: In tlu• tut>t•tlu;:.-c uf th•• 
\lnlonthnl tht•)' nr•• nnwllllru: In nllt'lltl. 1-:,ltkllt'\' \\as J•rt•.--t•lllt'll whl.-!1 !!-hol\\t'tl 
thnt ll11• t•\h·tlu~o: tlh·h·h•llmulnntu~o:uul"m IIIM.'nth• tu l'rt'h'llt mau)· ll'lll'IJt•rll fnlm 
JttllliiiJo: lht• l'nh•n. 

•·'Jiu• l:tr~o:•·r Ullnr~nnll.'<l ho>tly ''' h•:tdwr:-: In lht• t•uton tln•ls lll'l-lr II••• IIIIS-"ln• 
\ ld lmuf IIIIJ.:f)' tll"l'lllo' ... , 111111 11:1-: II lilt• lllllllt'lh ,. c•ll l"•lldc·~. If matlt•rs 1'-lllllllth' 
us tilt'~- lt:l\t' loc't•n .:olltJo: I ho• lt•llllt'llt')' \\Ill l10• (or I ho••t' lll•'ll!l>t•r,,. llit'lll•t•IH•s Ill 
c•r.::wlt4' lll'W .:ru111"' lnttnlt•r In ha\t• n \'nln• In thc• t'\•ll•lu.-1 .. r 1111' 1 !ul••u. 'l'lm>~, 
tho• fr:ttl h•ui.·allull h•lltlt•lh')' \\Ill ;.::u :-t iII fllllllt'r. • • • 

.. Tilt' t'c•mmlth"t• rt"~-::tnl .. It, llll'n·f.,rt•, ns Irs rlr!!-t tlut.r In n•p .. rl tn tht• t'ulou 
tlmt t111• !!-llnallo•n whkh ,., 1:-;ts Is must l't•rlon,:. II \\ J .. lu-:- )t;ltlh·nlnrt~ h• lmtltt·:-o~ 
"""" lht• mt•ml>t•r,..hltt lhat whitt• a-·r:-ounal lllll:u:oui .. m.; 1111\1' l>t't'll nrull"t'tl 1111•1 
WhJit' ~IIIII' IIU'flll~t•flol 11f till' 1-:\l't'lllht• Jlu:ltcl J1:l\'l' loc'l'll )lfll\tlkto,J Jo)' flll~t' Hilt) 
lnjurl<lll"( d!ar~t'll intu tt'!>llulltlln~ loy lht• IIH•t•f l''"'''"'llth·•· l:III~IIIIJ.:t', tilt' M'th•u"
llc':-os 11f lht• ~-oilll:ttillll far ftllll~'l'llt)-t 1111 J._'f:>'<•ll:,l clifft•tt'III .. 'S lllloJ llllllllol!!-[llt~. 
If f:l'111\'11 IIIII ctf tliiTt•ft'lll'l'll ut Jltllldt•><, nnol 1111'.-<.• tlln't•rt•ll"'" tift' tlt•.-l:trt"l l•)' 
l<'ftdN_. of lh<' mlnnrllr ttrt>Ul'-" to lit' CmuiiUUl'lllnl. ~lllrt'tWl't, th•'Y urt• t•llthn· 
~ill!!-l knlly '''rlninl hut ll~t•lr 11\\'11 l._llh'it>...: t't•ll .. lilnlt•llll• 'o•urro'\'1 lint•.' \\ hllo•t•lt't·h>tl 
tllllt-t•r:;; ••f till' l'nl••n nrt• :<:II• I lu han• dllwr \\ nou;.: 1"'11··1•·~ c•r t·l~· '"' I"'"•'Y ul 
nil t':\t'\'l .. lllg lllll"'rlunh·llt• drlfl." 

Ill \I 'loll'S I Sf T.\\'TII'~ 

'l11t> ltt•Jul\'lt•r nttrlhull'fl to Uar tll:-ol'<'ntlug ~rnuJl~ will lk• fnmllll\t lo Jlt'tS~l05 
81'1111tlr•h'tl ''II h till' tndks t~f lht• l't•lllllllllll!!-l l'•trt)· • 

.. Tilt• ruluurll)' fnt·tloll!!, ''~'llt'dnlly lilt• h•a,lt•r~C nf lht• Un11k atilt) l-'llc-, ftt'\'11!'1' 
lht• .\tlurlul~lrallon t•llil'l'tll ut l~t•hag utult'lll<ot'rlllk, nrhllntry, clh'lnto•tllll, ''P' 
Jtrt•:-;. .. 1\,•: \\llh ~o:ulu~ 111 till' limit In u:-olug IOt'ii!'Urt•s ,,, ''"'tl'l••n !'<l n~C to kt'l.'P 
tht•m-.l'lu•:~ In l'~~''"'r: with llt'lll;.: hnrt'lllh'tlllh', llh'l"hn11knl, nntln)l.'lfllt>llt'; "·ltl• 
l'll ht•r til IIIII)( tu l••atl ll1t' llll'lltl•t>r ... hll• nr wll h ml!<lt•a,lfu.: tlwru: with tawnln)! 
on Wtb Htn."Cl [lb<' ~-bool Anlht•rllh'll) In ortlt'r to Jtt'l fnvor~ &> mut·h M thnt 
ll l"lru;.:~lt• n..:alll!ool tlw .\tlmlnl!oolnlll••u Is Hit' l'ollllll' thhtg ns n l'lru;.:,.:ll' o.:uln~t 
fAith ~lrt•d. 'fill' ,\tlmluh·tnttltlll 1-c dultK<'tl wllh winning whah•\'t•r ~t\l('t't>ss<'S 
till• l'nl••n 111111 J."llllll'\1 uot lo)' tlllhNing In d!'l\nlh• Jll'lldc>~C, hut hr t'ltlt'rlug to 
tlll'lr I'IIJlNior:-~ lu c•lllw; wllh mnl11lnlnln..: th€' lult'rt'!'l~ c•f thr hl~hl'r JlAid 
'ntl!lltl('tl\l'f uf lnhor,' lnslt•nd of th€' hltrrt•~l!C tlf tht> 11111~"1 of IC'arhrrs; \\llh 
U!iiii~C the fl•ft•rt•lltlum ( whtc·h 114 admlll"'l to ll(' In Jlrht('IJllt' a d••mOt:ratl(' 
hll':ll'llrl') 111111111.)" 111 lndurt• lh(' lllt'llll~·r:-ollll' tn ~IIIIJ'II•rl tlwlr 11\\'11 rt':tt·th•nAr1 
l>tllld<'s, IIIII-" lll:tklu;.: ll11• t•uto,n, In U1C' Wtlrcl~ pf Mr. Ht'J:llll, 'n 1111\ll cmlt•r 
l'nlnn.' 'l'h'' Atlmlul!ottullc•n "·n~ diRt,:rd with r.:rntultm1~ly l'lnlllnylng tl'tl· 
lonlllll~ lndh'll In t•rth•r to )lrt•Judlo't' thc- mc•llllll'r:-;hiJl or till' l!nlnn R!::llll!':l lilt' 
lt·:ult•rs ••f lilt' «•1'111•:-olllun ):f•'lll~. this b\'lng ~11.1 I•• '"' Jt:lrl nf lht>lr l/l('lh'l' f11r 
kt't'l'lllg th·m~dH·s In IK'ln>r. J-:n•ry onc- ,,r tltt• pht/IM'!C u~t In thl' prt'\'lon:t 
l'llllt'lllt'III!C 1-. R llh•tnl lrllllSI'fll'l {ttllll 1111' IC'•tlrnofl)l' of tht' dl'fc>lltl/1111!' 111111 
tlwlr wllu•·~'''~~· 1·ht' dmr~··~~ Wt'l'' rt•(l(•:th'llly l'lllllllll'tl UJI In fh(' I'IAtc>mt>nt 
tl1nt tht> nllkN!C uf tlat> l'nlolll, llr. l.hi\·Jih• nntl llr. Lt'flwwltz In a.:arlkular, 
Wt•rt• l'IIJ:IIt.!t'tl In 'lol'lr•·,·Jn~e lhl' llnlnn.' 

''It 111 uh\·hon:,~ th:1t ,.,., ... If sn.-!1 da:trg,·~ wo•r,, Jllll"l'ly pt'Mlhrtl In nnhtfl'. 
lhl')' Rrl' l'ol !'c•rh•ll~ that tlll')' h:\\1' A tl'ntl<'llt')' lot tllsrnpt Ill•' llllhlll, or Rt lt'lll't 
tu n-.lu•'' ~rt':tll.\' lis rllldt•ru•y. llut lht• f('l-(lmnuy, t'l'Jlt'l'l!lll)· "" l'tlllllll>t from 
tht> ctrfl'ntlnnts llwm"l'IH'll, 11hom"tl that llll'l'(' rhnr~"~ nr(' not llll'rt•ly llt'r:-ocmal, 
lout nrt• h•h·~rnl pnrfs uf n d<'llho•mlt•ly Rtl••l•lrd pr~lt"t'<hlrt' of Stl tll,;•·n'\Jithag 
the .\1hnlnl~lrnllon n~ to brln,~t nbunt 11 thnr•••::.:h t·ll.,m:-•• In thl' b.1slt• puUdt·~ 
alllll'. nnct mrlhutl!t t•f tht' \'11\l•n. \\'hilt> (X'r:-oonnt fC>t•llng ... h~l\'•' l~t'<'ll ar .. •u•·l'tl 
on both l'lhlN~ ftll•l l'rlmlnallnn nml rt'f'tlmluatlou '""r" frt't'lf 11tr"'l llt'rnt{' lhl' 
C\•mmlll('(', llrf' ('•llllllllll('(' wh•l•t'!l to• n-..,lrtl lllC llrm 111111 un:tnlm••ll"~ ('tlll\'ktll'n 
that th<' b:1:olc \'all,<e uf lh€' •·rll'l!l Jo:cll..'~ C"r lll'ftUill ftny (ll'~•n~l tlllrc>rt'I'K't'.'' 



348 8UB\'ERSIVE INFLUENCt: IN TilE EDUCATIONAL PROCE.~ 

Tbe exttDt to whlrh lhl'!Je ta<-ll<'s tn('('(>E'Cil'll In J•Uttlng the trlnl rommlltre on 
Ule dfott>nslte Ia l'tldf'llt froiD the following S('('tlou of lhP rf'port: 

"11Jtrert'IK't'8 of opinion ftlld frank di!lt"u~lon nrt ht>lpful In 1107 hn~· oflf:IUII· 
u.lloa, but a ('ftUJpalgn tbat alms to df'~troy tbl' l'OIIfldt~JK't' of the mt•mbt•t"l' of an 
or&aDlt.atlon In the olfk't'~ It bu l'h~u. that f'nbJo'<'l8 tu ronl'tnnt rhlkllll' nnd 
ml~tn'I•I'E'Sl'nlatlon the ~•ur" and alm11 whlrh the l'nlon ha:~ u~·lf r~tabllshro 
anti follo\ll·fd for man7 )"f'arlll, t'rt-atf'!' the n~lty ror a run 1111cl mnctld l'tlh· 
ahlt>r~ttlou of tthllll. f&('lll""• nnd Jll'oh~blt> l't•Ds..'QUNK't'lll. Tht> ncWS..'~IIJ fc1r tblll 
full t'ODtlldt>ratlon l'ftDDOI bt> llVOh~l by the dl'!'ln• c•f thcL~· , ... ,ududln~e tlh• rHm· 
pe(«n to a;ht>IIPr tht>lr mo\·rnwntR fn•m t>llllmlnlltluu lll'lllnd the• t't)' uf 'rl'd· 
balling.' We l't'J»t'At tbl\t ~(lt'('llk• t·hnr,:~ nnd rountC"r t·hat,:t>:et·amwt I"' mult>r· 
stood of tht>w~h·~ t.ut unl7 wht•n JlhU't'd In tht• llxht of thnt l"'lllHil'l of 1•ulh-h'll 
~·hlt'h tbt- lt>ftclhll tlt>ft>ndllnltc hH\'t' tht•m!"t'ln>:4 dt>~:llln'l.l to bt• Cmul:~mt•nlol. lo'c•r 
thl~ noason lht> t't'llltullll'l' th't:ldt'tl tlutt tilt' t·hl<'f ~wnh"'' It t"'llllcl rt>Udt•r In lht' 
lJolon wall tu put bt>tort' th" IIIC'ntht•rr<hlt• thl' nlhdU!ilous II hn!>l rt•udwd rt"O:Ill'tl· 
lnactlw natu~ t•f thl:~ rontlll't." .:: 

tilE ''t"J~\SS MTit'O<lU:" 

Aftt>r rt•vh•\vlng t'Ntllln luhwr l'ftll~~ uf tll(' lllnt•r·l'nh•n l'nlltlld, lht• trllll 
l'Ommlth'I..•J•fl'l.'l.'\'th'\1 with lht~ l~t'Ut'lhltlug v~·nnthllll>l: 

"In nny t1lR' thM't• dltrt•rt•IK'I.>:e nrt• uut tht• n•alt·au~· t•fl•n'I'C•UI truulllt-:c. 'l'ht•)" 
Wl'OUid luu'tll)' JlfOOUW IUOfl' tluiU II ll;l~"hiJ: frh·t loll I( tiK')" h:ul not llt,"'lllll' IJOUIIII 
Ul', In th(' mhuts uf 1uauy lJI'f1401l~. with ll1t' JUillll t'llU.~. 1'hi!C mulu t'liiiSI' Ill lht• 
t>XIstt'D<'C of a l'OIK'\'Ptlun lilt to tlu•lll'\lllt'f (uudluiL"~ Inti uhJt•l"ll\"t'lC. uf tlu• l'ulnn 
that G'tl('ll Nnlr~try lllllOlldt'!C to:-tal•ll!ibt'l.l untl al•tttun .. l lu tht> p:~ .. t. Th(' h•,ult•nt 
ot tfKo mlnorlt)' .:rou&l.ll t'Olk'l.'h·c that IIJt• J•ftljll'r J•Ur(~t~· uf tht' l"ulc•u he tu Juln 
thl' dn~ wnr Ill tlftlt•r to (lft>UJult• lht• '"'''-"'' ur wuriWI'lt ll~tllilll"( t'UIIllll)"t'fll.. 
t:mplo)"l'N of ll'ndwnc ns Wt•ll lllC of uU utlwr Wt•rkt•r~t u~· tlwlr 110\\'l.'r, In tlw 
mind.<~ of th('l'(' minority h>tult·~ In "l't•rt'l's tht• wurkt>rtt. lu tl~t• ntl't• of h'Mo'lll'~, 
tbt> Uonrd u( 1-:C.IIk'l\lluunml ullwr hl.:h anthurltlt>:elntLt• l'l"IHil•l l')"l'h'lll rt'J•fl'l'l'Ul 
tbt> t'lllllloylng :uul t•J'I•rt'l'."h"l' d.a~-c. ,\l'\,lrtHIIJo:l)·, tlu• l'nluu mu,..t uul tllll)' Join 
In tbl' da,.._-c \\llr In unl<'r to 'll~elll with llu• wurkllll¢ t•l•ls." fur th,•lr n'\•llolllll' ancl 
polltlc'lll tlc•uuukl .. ,' hut IJIUJ>l •l~o f11hl lhl• Jlt't•l•lt> al.on• lht'lll, frum lht• lk1ard 
uf •:t~unttlun thr11111th lht• ~Ullt'tlntt>Dtlt'Dhl tlown to l'fiJK·I~tl:>~ IIIHI I'U(X'r\"ll'OrtC. 
Aoylt'l·up In till~ tolrU):'~h·. to "ll1 lkllhlu~ of ('Ooc'llt'tatlc•u wllb IIUIII'f\'1!1-t•nc t'Tt'll 
for ('t)uc.·atlc•naii•UriJO>it'!C,l-c 'llt1rll)"dl' c•f tht> worlwi'JI' t'8U~. 

''WIIIIl' huml'llhtlt> drmnutllt rt•httlnr h• \\"ftJ.:l'!C, t"'•n•lillou~ of work. t'lt., lliU."l 
bt' madt>, and whitt> IJIIII\·htual lt".ll'ht•nc UIU"t bt• ,-t~ecmm,;ly (ll'llh'C'h'\l wllt'll tlwlr 
rhthh1are thrt .. lt>lll'tl, tht~ Oflt'tallun ... an• not .-nds In tllt•JI~A•lu•. hut dre JUt'aM 
of carr)·lnl on tlw l'IR~ !!olniJOtk>. ,\lt lun;: ftl' thr mzaC~C of lht' uwmlx•n-hlt• and 
tbe lU:tjorlt) of lht• ,\tlmlul,.lnllltoll fall tu takr thhc Tit'\\', tl111l lht> ~Itt• flllld;t· 
Dll'lll!ll aim uf lht> l~ulun Ia~ to J•runwlt• 'tht• Jll>llth'ftl aJHI '""'numh• ch·mancJ,c of 
lbt• workt>rte 111 the das..-c t~truul•." t•unHII'l In tht• l'1•lon he lnt•\"ltnbh• and lrl't'
Pft'~"lbh'. lluM•\·••r, lilt' t'Untlil1111 lll&tll' uwrt> rtt·ult• l•"' .. ll!>lt• !'OWl' of lht> lt•nck•r:' 
of tht• mhl<•rllr racllconil (t't•l It ~~~~ry to l'Ohtl'ftl thf'lr uttiDinh• alm.-c whitt> 
<'8rtJID~ ou the tad it'll whkb In tiJtir \·le\\' \\lit c·onchlt't' ultllllllti'I.J' tu tlwlr 
ft.'Gllutlvn. 'fbt> l't•luJUitlt>t• Ill of lht' opinion that lht' ullhualt• ••ndl4 lul\·f' bl'C.•n 
~ l'UIK"t1lll'CJ fftllll lht' IIIJ:ht t•f DUih)" llldh·JdUftl!C, thAI 1'\'Nl lll:tiJ)" IUC'Illtlt'fK tlf 
the mluorttr JWUJIII Hft> uoc tlwm~tt-lu>:~nwan• of lht•m, but Ink~> tht• \"ll'W tlutt tht• 
('()QI\Irl Is r 't'ft'l)' un ~<lll'\'111 pc•lnt• "'-h,•rt- tllft'f'rt'JM'II of juclxtut•ol Rre "holly 
lttrlllmate.'' 

OUr Cowmltt~. aflt>r nwnt1u1 of luvf'l'tlttrtllon and J'lllth•nt !CIUd)', flncJ!I thAI 
the fort'Jolug pura~tr~tphl4 Kft' " 1'1\lt't'htt'l lllld t'\lWI••IIIn~e stnh'lllt'lll c•f tlw h:J!llt• 
H-a~ why t'ouuuunlllw Ill hlt'ltDilldlible "''lth tll:'lllot·ra•·F. Thl"'l(> wont~ """' 
true wbt>o wrlllt>u. Tb••r art• "till trllt', Wr IJt>lll'Tt> that an nJ•fln'C'IIltlun of 
lbt>t~e fat·t11 111 t'21.WIIIIal to nn uuch·~tandlng of tlw t.'ummuul .. t nwn·uwnt. 

tilE ISSUE or ('())UIU:CII!K 

On tbe Issue ot ~mmuniJCID ltHlt. the trill ro~nmlttt"t"' had tht- tollowlog to .. ,.: 
.. Notblor Wll more lnstru<ilfe to the IDt'blbt>fll or ·~ l'omblltlt'e tblln tbe 

IIIIE'rtloo ot tbe lf'ftdt'N of bolb ow.-ltloto gt'\)Ul" IIJIII althou.ch tllf'.J' l'X(lt'Ct 
lllnallJ to come Into t'ODirol ot t.be Union. lilt>)" do not d('lllre lo do t10 txef'J,Itlnl 
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on lht' OO!IIs of th€' fdt'Oiogl('s wlrkh Ill(')' n~Jlf'('lh"('l)' hold. Th'-' Jlf('S('ht ofH<'t'~. 
n11d lnft•n•nllully thl' uu.•ml~<•r,c whu t'l<'CI('() llwm, wc•n• ('rltldZt'tl on lh'-' ttroun•l 
that lht• ••lfi<'t'r:« \\"l'fl' not ('blll<t•ll till lhl' bnsls of dt•llnlll' pnllll('ft) N'<lnomle 
hl<'l.•h•gy. \\'t> do lltlt qU1'>'1lun I he• :>hl<'t·ritycof tllt•ch•ft'IIIIAnls' ll<'lh·f In lht'lr own 
lcll'olo~o:h'll. \\'t> do JlC•Iut out, h<~\n>wr, nnd ns l'IIIPhntlrnllr ns JltL~Ibl", that the 
mort• ~lfl('('rd)' lhl'lr bt>lll'f as to till' JrtOJI<'r fnuc·llon uC tht• Union Is ht•ld, tbt! 
mun• d:lTI)t<'WIIi It I" whl'n It Is t•n~st'\l lr11Uli111NIIIt'IY ns lht- only ('rlf('rlon h7 
wlrkh In Jutfg<' Jlft'l't•nt Jllrlldt'~« nud tlu• ut)h,•r:o~ who nn• •·ho:<('ll to C'8rr)' tlr('hl 
c•rrt. It tlw mc•mllt'rl'lllp uf lhl' Unlull 1,. 1t1 lit' brungl•t on•r ton dumge In the 
nrii~'Jtlh•u uf llu• (lfll(lil'f ndh·lty uf lhl' Uultm. It l':IIJ br dunP ('ull:>ll'tNlll)' with 
lhl' ('tl't>t·lh'«'llt~ 11f the l 1nlon only by R Jli'OI.~ of roU<'RIIHn,aud frank ODd 
OJII'n dl.:(·tN .... Iun. t'llll('Wllrnl'llt of 1111' llltlrual<' tlc'~'lr .. • h• <"011\"l'rt thl' Union h110 
:ru nrKnlllznllon f••r t'ltrryhrK t•lllh(' l'lnss wnr, lltlt) lh€' nttt'llll'l to IM•I tirE> lllt'm· 
ht•fl'hltt In llrfnk lh:tl trw l'etll' di!Tt•r••nt."l' I~ t•ll llllllll'r:« oC I!>OIAh'tl lf«'ms of fmmo.. ... 
tlflllt> JruliC"y, t·unJ••Irwd In ll•r ladle-s ut liiiSl'flll•nlou.; nll:u·k, l'lln h':ld only to 
lht• lrflu•wt~s. friC'IIon. nimhr:1llnn, flnol rt'C'rlmlnnllon thnt now c>th•t. 

"Th•· lullt' of ('ommNnimJ.-\\'hllt•, llrl'rt'fnrt>, It url~hl '"' l~<'fSllllltll)' ngn'f'sble 
to llrl' ('cllnmlth'f' lo R\'olcl nny rf'ft•r.·rH'\' In ('c•mmuntsm, It Is nut Jlt'~'"lbl<' to clo 
,.,,, ft•r till' Sllll'C'Inl nlm~ ttnd fll('l[t-,c nn partlt•nlnr ''"lit':« nf Itt«' ,,, .... ~Ttlnn groUttS 
t~11uwt Ill' unt!C"f!Otcw:d or put In llrl'lr pro•J~t•r ("tllrh•st wlll11mt frnnk d[l'('U.<;,.~lon ot 
thl" lllJllt". I•n•lfmln:try tu tlr" l)ll'('ll"'l'lun. lrnWf'\"«'r, th" Ct~mtulth'l' wlr~h<'S to 
~>fill(' tlt•IJnlll'l)" thl'll uo l'\·l.t~·~~~· wn~ l•r·~·nh .. l lhnt n m:1jorlly of lh<' nw:nbc.>ns 
uf c>ltb('r groupllt'lunJf to nny of lhl' urlmL-c flll'llun:c of thl' l\•mmunl~t faith. 
)Jort>tl\'('r, thl' t«'Sihuon)· Ill f:tr fr111u ~howhiK tlrnf It lie llrr Ctlll!<Cious lntf'ntlon 
c•C tit€' hulk of tho.~ ntlilllll'"' with th«'"'t' OJIJlCl!<lllc•n ,:nm~ to u~ the> Union ns 
n toni of Rtl)'JI.Uth·nlnr ("('tlntontl<' p.•llth'fll c·rc't'll. It Is quit•• llk••ly that o. larJ•• 
numtlC'r of th«' hlNIIllC'ne ••f bt•th mlrrurit)· grt~UJ~ r•-gonl Qll('!OtlollL" undt•r dl"pute 
ns l~lnf('(l t:JIIl'l'llll Jllllrrl!l. To 111" h'ftth•fll, huwrwr, the~ lll:'llll'l'll afl' Inter· 
•·unllt'('f('(ltll'f:ttl.-c ••f tndi<'S In tlu• J:l'lll'rlll ,.lr:th.,:y uf lrrlnKIIIJ: nl~e•ul a radi('ft} 
f'hnn~· In the> pur(lo.t...:.(O and runt'flon •• r th•• Unlun. ~~ frnnk wt•r•• Fom" of tire 
lriHit•r:c of thl' J{ruuJ•-'' In Flntlug thl~ fnc>t thAI I hi.' t'nmmllll'l' dcll'liiiUI think thAt 
lh«'Y will (mblldr t!Nr)' 11. "''r mn lh•• hlttrrnl'l".'C uf tlr"lr nttm·k~ 1K> ••xpl:~ln('(l In 
nny Cllhl'r \\"R)'. 1'1rl' t'••mllllth"• llml:o~ tlull tht>N' h•:ult>r:~ nfl' to)"!llt•ln:lllt'Ull)' 
~oolrh Jng to~<nbo.,rdlllftll.' Ill•• Fnlon tn llrl'lr 11\\'n l'(ll'(i:tl l'htl,c. 

"llt>(un• lit•• ('onmrlfl('(', ns \n•IJ :t-c at 111f1t'r tlluc-,c ftnolt•lrt•~. lhl' ckfNulnnls 
UC('t( :ury rt'(('rt•n~'' tn tbt• tt•t•l<' uf ('ullltnllllll'lll tn !'llJIIIl'rt n C'l:tlm llutt lht')' \\'l'f'' 
tlf'lll;t ,-.uhJI'I'tf'd lu 'ml·lonlllu·~· uwrt>ly In ortl"r tr• wc•:~k•·n llwlr 1111ln•••u'• "lth 
lhc• nwmt•"'r:-hiJI.. 1'h€' t••llntnllh'f' lh('fl'fllfl' I" holllllcl h' l'fnh• n:c ('t>:<ltlwly as 
Jll~,IJ•II', ll111t II Juts II" I''HIII\'fll with l11t' polltlt11l 111111 "'"'""mil- fnl1h n-c :-1wh, 
••f All\' llll'lllllf'r u( tltt• l'nlnn: 1 hilt It lllftoh• 1111 nlti'IIIJll 10 n~•1'rlnln tlrt• Jlt•lllll'llt 
nffiJflitfolllC Of fill)' (I( till' dt•ft'llthll!l!l; Rlld tllllf It tlt1<':4 IIClf ('\•IJI'\'t' lh111 lht• I'11Ju11 
,..lu•ulclt•r tlot•:c qlll'l-llnn lh«' rl~ht uf 1111)' h•;tl'lll'r, \\ ht•lhl'r In ur ••ul u( lht• 1Tnln11, 
to huhl l'lldt l'l'I•Uullrlt• ur Jllrllllral \·h·WI!I :1" :-t'('lll 111 him lol l~t• ju .. IJikd. lhrt If 
thc•f'l• \Wft' ('\ ltlt'll~· ll•nt It lh•pnl•lh-ztll, lh·lrrn .. ·r:tlk 11r ~~t·lnll"l ,.:rnllft. or 1111)" 
fndlnn rt'Jlft,....•IIIIII.L: n rt'IIJ,:Iuu:c hudy c•r H'\"1, Wt'f\' :-lrhin~ lu ""'' llu• Unhlll n:c 
Hll lnslti!TIM'IIIIllily to (11fr)' IIIII tlrl' (llllldt•l4 fl( lhnt 11111~11}1' c•r·:nlll7 .. nllu11, ('\'t'f)' 
lnlt•IJI):'I'IIt J~t•f:<tlll wouhJ rt'l.'l'ICIII7t' llrt•tii)OruJ•th·t> ••\hlo•flll't•f -"'lldt n Jll•lky. 'flrt• 
t '••lnmlltt't' wuu1tll"' unrulnd(ul uf tlu• wc•l;:ht or"" Joh•JJI'f' !"Uhllllllt'll tn It t 1:1 rg,•Jy 
l•y lht' c).>(('ndlllll~ tht•IIISl'ln-s) lr It did 1wt 1'\'("ttftl Its ,.,,m·h11un th:tl tlrls 1-c lhl' 
N•rt of llllt•g ttutl l:c nnw J."~'lng nn wlfhhr lht• (llllun. Thr ('•'111111111"" ,.ng..::t':<h'tl 
n uumb<>r uf llmt':« to th" dl'fNIIlaull( lhllt thf'rt' Ill " rC"nl clf"'lhtc1h•ll ht'l"''"'n 
f'Otllnllll<' Rlld JlOiilkfll JI('JI('fll Oil I'll«' hnnd, ROll thf' II-"" Oil lhl' olht•r hllntl of 
""''h Ofll:antud tnctli'S "~ th('r f'mJ•lor In ordt'r to rontrot tratle-unlon poli«'Y ID 
ltC>halt of th~ l~<'ll('f!C. The> ""'"bdanr~ d<'CIInro to a<'C\'fll litE' tlllllln<'tlon. Thl'lr 
Cnilufl' l:c Jll'rhafl.'l ll("('t•Unlrd fur l•y lht• ~<tlliNnNll ,,r om• of thl' clt'fl'ndanl~ lhnt 
It 1-c hDJI(IS:CfhJc> to A•parat" fnllh In C.()nununlst prlndJ•Jc-s fn•m th" u~ of the 
l:tl't[C"M thllt Afl' t'ndoM'd hy that (Wlrly. In g('ll('ral, hl' N.:JlN'S.~ thl' ('(ID\1«'· 
tlon lhftt 11111 t~lnt'l'rt' Adbf'rt•nt of ""1 J~t•llll•·:tl <'C\monrlc th.•w utust naturally 
n~ lhl' Union to promote tht> lnlf'~ls of his own t"aUS('." 

Wa. ISIDOU! IIEOt'lf LAYS PLA!CI TO OAPTVU fR& UlUOlf 

In the ('011~ of the> I rial btofort' tbe newt')' rorumlltt'f', the alms and tactics of 
tbl' Jlank and •·nt> KfOUp Wt'rt> laid hare h.r Mr. ll'ldore lk'jtun, one of tbt> de
ff'lldftllll'. wbo hu 11ln~ tlf'('Omt> a f('adlng funrllonarr or tbt> ~ew York Slate or· 
uolzarfon of IlK' Otmrmunlst l'arty. 

:ZU!It--62-pt. 1-%3 
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·A ('(lUlfiiC'It> t•l<'lnrl' of thl' l'ltnnllon wlthtn thf' Pnton nt thl' 111111' nf thl' trlnl 
nmy tK' d('rln-cl from lht' following l'Xtra..t~ from ltt-;:un·~ ll':<llmuny lK"fon• 
thl' Trial t'tllntnlttrt', ns ~• forth In tht> wrl.:tthu rt'Ct•r•l: 

'•I nm l'flll!:hlt•rt'l.l tht> IP:tth•r of tlw Ulll'lll(llo)'t'll 'l'l':tt·hN:oo .h::od:allon mul 
I nmlt>:HlPr of th" Bank nnd I-'ll<' (Jl. ·H2). 

•·Jo:n•ncm.• knows that l'ommunl,.ts nrl' R!'ll\"l' In tht> lfnlon c (l. :\.",.i). Tht• 
fru·t Is thnt tlu• mor<' r:ttli<'al nwualK"rs nno nllm<·h'll In thl' 1la11k :uul 1-'ih•. 
nnt lh(' ,,,lll"l'n·atln• ••n<'s tp .. :~it.l \\'(' nn• in llw da~" :-trug~:lt• • • • I 
wnnt tbt• l 1nlon to partic'il'lltl' un till• rl::lat l'ltl<' (p. :14i.."iL 

"Or. Hnn:\·. Yllu think- this 'c•lal's~"'lll«.'iutl.o:' 111111 'dns:<·l'lrll):gh•' hu~ltao:-;:oc 
l'nlt•f20 intn llmJilug n tlh·l!<lou In th" Union it:o·l'lf-not that It uu;.:ht h•. ~Jut :ll' 
R matrcor of (:J('t It rJOE>:oc. In otht>r wurtl~. tht>rt' Is n l•rult>l:trlat awl huur;.:t"~•l" 
grout• In thl' Fnlon? 

"llr. liml•.s. I c't'ttnlnly d<l, Hut tht• militant €'h•nwnt~ <'lllll<' (n•m th~> lowt•r 
itfll\liiS (ll. at;. .. ). 

"Trill', I ht•ll('\"1' In ('4lli\IIIU11l"m· hut my hlcoa or l'llllllllUilll'lll tliffc·r~ from 
rou~. I tliffl'r lntl'lh'<'tu:tlly wllh yuu, Ur. llt•wt')', a~ to l.'umlnunh•t:oo having 
th1• rlglit tu he• in tht> Tt>:tl'llt'r~ Uulnu. Till')' nr<' willlm: In ~:in• tlll'lr lift• :nul 
bloocl nil on•r tlat• worhl for a 1"•111-f. Ju!<t tu :<..'\)' I um n Cummunl!lt nn<l tlon't 
bt>lon~ In th(' rnton 1!1 nut 1'111111):11. I waul :<JI('('(fk' l'IHIO:I'S .... l~l). 

"I dt•ny, or (,)111"20 .. , th:tt WI' lift' ll:t1"2', l'htnclt>rt•rll. ,JI,.rnph·r~. ,\n)·nn(' wi•" 
lml' nny Jmowh'l.l~l' of l'omntllllll"m knowJC th:tt 1~ nnt t"olllllllllll:><l tnl'lh l'l 1 Jl. JO:B. 

••ltr,;. UEOs.~ lt1ln't uuch•n<hllltl yuur ,ltltu•h• tuwnrtl llr. U':O:Iu-:1 ltlll' ~UJ~t•r
lntt>nt!('nl or &-hc10hcJ. II•• Is not our he·~'- J nm n ('it)' Nnf.loyt'\' mul I han• 
tt>nun•: lh•t·anlmtkt• nw tlllt .. •mfurtnhlt-, hut lit' t·•mnnt fin• uw. 

"Mr. lh:Gtl.S, Th<' t~o•lnt )·nu nrt• nt:tklu~:. I ({'('1, has 11 "•rtnln clrrotl nn•ll!l llu• 
t'l.llltft'mnntlon uf thco l'nlon. Tr;ullllon tn .\uwr((':t Is nnt out• uf l'ln,.s l'trn~.:ft•. 
hut our l'nlon I~ tlt•ftuill'l.f h:tst'l.l on till• ldto;t th111 lh<'rt' l~t n hns."' mul Wt~rkt•r 
Fo)'f.(('DI, 

"llr!!. GROss. It IR on~> thing to 1\('('p our Mlnrll'8 and get tenurE', but as a 
IE'&.C'hl'r I think Wt> ha\·e ulhl'r lntcort'!'IR In th" Union. 

"llr. lh:.c\·.s. liar I also ~>- that tll'rh:tliS I om nt~ an ldrolll't: perhaps 
ultlmatPI)' I lln\"<' ltlt>~\1~ of ht>lng n f<':Wht>r murp than I f'ltn t~lhty liP In u 
C'la~room-ln thl!' rotten S)'Folt>m-a cln~roorn of forty khb whom I wouhl Ilk~ 
to throw out (t•. 36.i •• 

"I hll\"t' a ('t'rtnln th('(lt'E'Ilrol hl.d,ground whkh Is that nt the Jlt'E'$('nt prrt01l 
we are th·lng throuJ:b nn RltRC'k br tbl:' b:\llkt'r lnl('t'E'Slll upon the wo~klng dass. 
It nm only liP l'ICIJI!ll>cl tn lh<' "t>gr('(' that tht.> work('r~ li~eht h:u·k 1)1. :u:-••• 

"Hr. ()('Wt>)' lllll't' tnhl lilt' wht•n I w:t~ In hi!< tlfts.O: that hl' h:ut 110( rPatl u•nln. 
If llr. Ht•wt•y hntl n~uliA"nln, w<''d both ht• !<itiiUJC ht>rP (Jl. :UD). 

''llf2'. UROsl'. ll:t)' I R!-k, whnt do thC"Y (the Unnk antll-'llt') •lo ut mas.~ mt'l'tlngs? 
"llr. lb·.G\l.S, Wt> or~tltnbt>, 
"lffl{. Grcoss. The IIK'blbl'nhlp? 
''llr. Bmus. t'I'Uillly. You lmlltl up sentlm"nt, )·ou bulhl up consdousn"ss 

fp. 315). 
I:I::Ct'S's .\M.\('1\ OS 1':-iiOS IK\OF.IUIIIJP 

"I {'('flafnly 1lnn't tlfto.llltll<' hoth Jpft·wing ~tronr~ In thl.' l~nlon. I ~rtnlnl)· 
tlon't IK"ll('\'(' lntht•l~«llll'hos of thl' l'ff~~,.h·t> uont.._ I th t'Wf) thing 1 t11n tn .::t•t 
tht•11lh'rt'!'h'11 nt('Jnl"'~ of lilt' l'r•~rt'Sl'lln> jtrtllllllnto til<' Jtauk 111111 t'il(' fl•· :U!ll. 

"Thow whu tullow h..,..•l<'r~ In tht• ~trOUJl nm!lt shnre rl':<(loU!llblllty. \\'<' 1lo 
not mllkl' dl~lln<·llnn tl€'tW('('n h'fltll'rM nnclllw no:-;t. \\'(' nn• \'t.>ry •'flrcoful. I will 
F('IP&k to n ll:rt'at mnnr ronSI'rVRtl\"l' trorher~ uncJ bt> l'ltt'E'fut of t•\"cory ~-t•n."lth·ity. 
But thP lrotlt.'nc-Ynnr ot•lnlun I~ tlmt WI' wnnt to bn-ak UJl th€' t;nlon? Not Rt 
nil. Wt> wnnt to »:('t th(' h•ntl('n:hlp out. I will wn1k \Vllh nn)' ml'mbcr, mil•>!~, to 
J•Ut owr un lth'll, but I wou1!l not t'Ul)' two word-. tn Dr. IA-•Ocuwltz Ill. !\OH. 

''I would say tbll'; Wt', uf thf' R:mk nncl ••np, l'hnll lu:tkl' t'\"l'r.)" l'ff,.rt tn lnC'ItE" 
,,,.l'ry lllt>IUbl'r ngnlnst thl' ntlmiuL."lrnthm, with the l'ro~r~h·<' GroUJl If \H' 
mn. .\nd W<' will make It tund• worS(' for thco ntlmlnll'trallon-tbat 1~. If Wl:' 
c·nn RKI'E'E' (Jt. :\CiO). • 

"In any (lOllllrol ftlght I think thf'rl' Rt1' fnC'tlon!l, O!l sn('b. If ,-ou Rl'k Ill)' 
opinion, It II' thP lnt>\·Unl•lt> fnlt' of lllt'llliJPn:hiJtc. I \lonltl not want to win roll· 
trul unlt'!'-'1 It Ill l•ll'ulnKlrftll)' phll't'd. lloW('\·cor, I' think tht> ntlmlnllltratlon 1~ 
wllllnJt Ill ('(Jtllrol thP Union h1 ah~nll't' lllt'mlll'ndliJt. I wonltl not WIUtt to •lo 
thnt. If I ('()nhl not rontrol It ldt>Oio::knlly, nctnall.r g('t the following, I woul41 
not wnnt thnt h'lltlt>n:hlp (Jl. 301). 

"llr. ltml'S. l wouhll'R)' Hl'l't, tltat !i:OillE'thnE"S It 1!1 n('('('!<.."''lry for nn orgnnln· 
tlon ontl rffil 1<'8dE'nc to go agaln!'t the l!ltrfam so thnt lbt.> mcorulK"r.-hltl <'lln trorn. 
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lo'ur fn,:tnHc.•, I um J,:"oln.~: tl~alul"t llu• l'ln•:ttn Ill llu• am•:<t•nt tilllt', lmt I•Y )JOinting 
uut tht•:<1• tl1ln::s lift• will h·:u·h tht• llll'lllhl'rl"hiJI :1 lto:o;,..,u nml tllt'y \\ill h•aru. 

"llr. ll•:wu·. lluu't you tl1i11k II J.; 11u,..~ihl~· tu t.ltl tlmt lu 1-Udl u wuy us to 
Wl'.tkl'll llu• l"uluu~ 

"llr. Ht:•a·.x. I tlrou't tlolllk l'O. l'ulnting unt the t"Orrt'l:·t way 111111 tilE' 1'\lrft•d 
polk~· Is not Wt:1kt·uln,: lht:> tt".;u·Jil'r:o:. .\t J•rl'."l'lll tllt' h•:ldll'r:-O nn• not agulust 
our Jnllo••t'l'< .• \ lot of uur lw•lit~u-. wuultllmn• JI:I"-"C'I tilt' t"ulou If tlwrt•lmolnot 
ll('\'11 sur .... tllnlt• rw•lioll" :tllol'nu 1jllllfiiiiiS0

, 'ft•adlt'rs :tn• IIIII :lfnlltl •• r till' ~:oils· 
ll<lftl (-;ll"(', 1'fw,.;l' ll11!1;.!.; ll:lH'IIIli"S fiJI(Il':il (p. 31i). 

''HO.It:OJ.\TE DF.lof.\XOS'' 

"llr. Jlt:c.1·x. I ll1lnk nuy tN1dwr Is willlug to fiJ.:'Jit for his lmmt'dltlfl' t'ntl. 
"llr:-~. tlKO. .. S. It Is not 'illlll)('diatl'' \\llt'U you l'tJnsltler ruut.lamcutnl dulllgl'$ In 

fl()('ll't~·. 
~llr. Bna·~. Till' l'ulon l')wnhl not tl('fl( wllh tuntl:tiii('Uful ('httnl[l'S In ~lcty. 

Till' l'nluu ~houhl go :>lmwr, Bllcl t:lk(' U(l the lnuul't.linll' tf<'llt:llltls of fl':tc·hers'' 
(p.:nta. 

"On •unltr.l lrunt' nr·th·lly, whll·h lh<' l"nlon I~ nfrnhJ of-Mrnftl of Introducing 
polldl'!'l whh-1• thl' nJl'JUIK'fl'hlll wlll not II(' willing to follow, nntl that will Isolate 
u~ fmrn lhP llll'lllht·rz.hlr•-1 tJo not ll•lnk we l'houltl ns yet go too tar abl':hl ns to 
tJt•l:ll'h llllfl't'h't~ rrufll tilt' 111:1"-" uf h•adwr"'" •••. :l.",.il. 

"I ~11/:i!<'~ll'tlln fh(' 1'l':ldl('r:-O l"ul~>ll that thl' t"nlun tnkl' n dl'finlt(' ~tnnd In lbt' 
&YIIIl'I"Jr•• l)·twhlu::. nnd I "'Ill !'lnrul for It lc~tlay. \'M~, I rouJ'ht thnt tbl.' 
Twu·hl'r~ l'nlun mu"t 1'111111.' ""' detlult<'l)" ngnln-.t uny othl'r hupcrl:tlll'tft• h!Ofd 
bnlh. I ~1111 ~tnncl (elf It tncl:~y. If thlll wlll ~"' us Into trout.lt• wltb lfntthew 
W(lll nne, Ulll (if('('ll, AA ll(' II" fp. r .. 'l'.?). 

"\\'t•ll, ti1N1, If thr•rl' 1~ n f:('Jt('f:ll ~YIIII~~:tthy nl!<llng In thP t•nlon (llr a r:utlr-al 
proJ:r:tm I ('t'flnlnly wuuhl nut (·h:lS<• JM.'Oitlt> awn)·. Thl' fuct Is that till' more 
I'IHlir-nl tnl'm!lf'flol nn• nttrac·h>cl to tht> Unnk nnd nit', not thl' ("((IL~r,·ath'l' on(>tl. 
Ancl our of ll1l' rt>:t~Jil.-«, Rll I untlt>rl'IAIIcl [t, that tb" achnlnll'lralinn I" rrolly 
nfrnlcl fur thr• tM<"ht•rs ot tht' l"nlon I!" th:tt t11ey are too nuHt1ll, nnr, will c·h:t!'(' 
~·(II(' nwny. \\"(' dl'n)' lhflt. \\"(' think tro('hl'rs nrl' ripe to n'"'"'l't l't''sohltloM 
In tltt> ~·.ottl'hllfll m"''· I thl11k )l('C•J'!l' nrt• rl)l(' fur :~ullwar clt•mon.-trallon!<. 
nut I Bl'k, If t)l('f(' I<;; n ,.n .. rnl !'ympnlh)" for rll.•llc'ftl progrnms In lbt> t•nlon. 
why not go tthMtl with l'U<·h [m~rmns? J)(>nounc-lng 011:' 8!'1 n Cumnmnl~t will •lo 
no good It tht'rt' 1~ n ra•llt·nll<YUlJI:llh,r. I ~11 thl'rt' Is. To wbnt df>ltl'('f' Wl' tun-~ 
It In lh(' l'nlun, I tl•J nut Jmuw. If It \\'11!'1 (lll~l'lhiP to f:\'f n dt•:JIH'lll \'nit> In thr• 
Union It woultJ )I(> lnfc-rt~tln~: to know bow for our t:nlon h:t!'l gon('. Whl<'h, It 
lhP 1:~.-t fll('('lft•g uf lht' l'nlon l'hows lhfll this Is rorr('('f, It !!(l<'lls tbt' doom of the 
atlmlnl!i:lr:ttlon groUJI'' fp. :\.ill. 

"llr. lfr.sfli.F.\', \'on dou't think thnt thl' fundam<'ntnl pnrpo~ of lbt> Rank 
and •·uf" Is to !'how Ul• Ill<' n•,mlnl~trntfon? 

"llr. Ht:m·x. Xo. \\"(' wnnt to fnkl' ("Ontrol of thf' t•nlon. 
"llr. lh:x111 F.\', You don't wnnt to Fhow up thcadrulnl!'fratlon? 
"llr. Htm•x. Thai's l~Ut of lt. WI.' wnnt to ('00\'[Dt(' lll('Jll!l(>rs thnt their line 

Is ln<'l,rrt"'l:·t n ud thnt uur llnl' I !'I rorrl't:t'' (p. 301 ). 

('()lUil'XJST TACTI<"S 

"llr. Jlnws. It ~·uu ~11 n f'omnnmll't t:wtll' Is tl1l' fn<"lh• co( tuns.~ ndl\'lty
thnt'l'll'tl: howe\·f'r, I U1illk If thl' t'ulnn n•loJifl'll thr 1'\lfrl't·t tM•IIdt'!'l, whc•thc•r till')' 
llkt• It or nut, thuSI.' J•nlll'lt'!'! will Ill' wry similar to tl1t> Jlolld~ adnx•·.1ll'tl h.r 
('urnmunl--m'' 1(1. a.· .. ;,, 

"llr. Jh:sntt.l'. Tnkt'. fur till' FRk(' of AfgtlmPIII, thf' fft<•l thflt till' tat.'tl~ of 
rour lt:~nk :uuJ ••ilr GroliJlllllcl till' nthl'r (•Himlftt'llly f'4llllmunl~t1 llnnk nncl FliP 
GrouJ~-l'UJ'Jllll'lng '"' ~1)' lh<'rl' l:o~ !ol(IOK' t<lmllarlty-iou don't menn toM)' It I~ 
a ('Oiuc·IIIN1('(' 0 

"llr. Bt:Gt'S. Xo: It Ill ft Jm.'tlt point of lntt'm;t (p. -13-1). 
"I wllJ c•omt- rl:.!llt c•nt wllh ft. ll..1 \\'(' lnh·nol to fl;:-ht ftlf n •ll<'tntorshlp of 

the 11roJ"tnrlnU ="•l; Wt> !'houJI) tl;!llt for lllllll<'fllatr 1"-""''~. lt may tl('n>lnl• 
lntn n tight fnr )lCIW<'r, on IJ<J<IIt>s upon whlc·h Wt> f('(lt'ht·r~ 1-:111 «Jmhill(' with· 
out nH•ntlunln;.: clldatu~IIIJI ••r J•r•ll••l:trlat. ~lfl:)o' It Itt• tl!:tt In ll'll ~·t•:tr:-; frum 
todtl)' lht• Tt•:JdiC'~ t"nlllll will II(' or""' tlflrk(':.:f Olll''llllticlll~ I clol "''' knuw .• \t 
lhl' l•l't'>'l'llt lhnt> \H' must fh:ht fur lmnwcll:th• llt'I.'IIJ<: fnr sic-k J~,;a,r, n~llhll'l ('un· 
trlhntron-t, ng:~lnl't W:t,i:l' c·uts. ognln:o"t rownl'l117.1ug tb:1t ui!'t!'l 111 thP sy:>IPm. 
Unl' of my trol'lw~ wn" lrnnsfprn'<l tn llr. \\'(>)liJ•h:tl'll !'C'hc'll•l. Wh:tt t!ot>:~ that 
mNm? I•IJ<ml!:.."-'11 In I'IX months. I mn't c\·cn rume t•' the t'nlon with lt. 
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"Mr. IJENDI.£Y. I thought thl' lmpll<'ntl<ln wns that It would l'C.' n little- too 
~trong to ~~ up lx•fore till' Tl'ndw~ trnlon nntl bank on n dh'tntorshlp or the 
proll'tnrlat. Altht~ugh you think tht>re ($ tbnt po:;:slhHitr, the tral'h~rl5 would not 
Untlt'nilftlld lht' hlllllh1ltlon. 

"llr. Hr.ot•s. I t''n't think It 1111 tht> tunC"tl(ln (lf the T€'R<'hl'rs t•uton to tlo t11at, 
ond en•n the t'ommnnll't l'nrtr h:ts not yet hntl time nt the llt£'St'lll moml'nt to 
rat~· thl~ t'tf ror n dktntol"l'lllp. 

"llr. JIENDIEY. N'o; Wt' have wlllt> dlft'er('n{'('s of <lplnlon. Uni('S..~ tb('rc 115 
~me t'.:tm<'n€':'..-c tlr !'tlllll' trn~ of onl' nnotht'r-l'=OIIIt> t'tllllhl£"nl'\.'-----how nrc we 
going to s•rol'('(''n 

"llr. Ht:<:\TS, I think wl' nrt' oppon('n!!'. Right h('tl' WI' prob:thly tliMgt'N' ,-t>rJ 
~rently on lot!! uf l:;:sm~. .\nd I think Wt' ('tlllhl tl(' tt•nl f1llhlt:'rs, nn upposltl' !'iltl('s 
of Ill«' feu('(', nntl wh:tC"k on(' nn•llltt:'t, wltlwnl "'rlnln t•hart~:t•s 111'111): hrt•u~:ht Ult
actuall.r ft)::r«•lng thnt th(' ndmlul!l:!rtltlon has ov€'rstl'p~1 1!!1 hound!!, nnll has 
~uf1't:'tt'tl on ttCCtlllllt tlf thnt. I ll('llt•n• It Is uot lnht>rt•nt. It Is till' l'ourse of the 
strUJil'll:lt>. 'fhl' lf'ntllng grc1U(ll~ ~hnk('n. 

"Mr. liF.NDt.F.Y. Yon ndmlt that you flll'ttlll'it thl' ftllmlnlstrntlon Vt:'rJ mul'b 
and )'OU nre l'iflf('lldlng tbnt dl!'tru~t thruughout thl' mcmlx•rshlp of \t.e union, 
FO fnr ns ,·on mn'P 

''Mr. lb:(l\1~. ~ut('lf. You gh·f' us our l'hftn('(' to l'i(lr<'lUl our JlOint of ,.1£'\V In the 
Union. Wha_t po~~t of ,.~<'W would W(' l'i(lrt>ad! Our~ Is that dlstrust1 In some 
C'&SC'S ('\'('0 \\On--e (p. 300), 

JU,;K A~P Fli.E t'O="TBOL PRE!liM'F.D 

"llr. Dmul'f. In ~plle of the bllndll'Sil.'l, we ha,-e grown bylenps and bound& 
Su~ yon Upt'l tltt> sl~ of U!l, thnt will not do nnr good. As It llll. you hllve" 
IUU<'h strong\'r U:mk nnd }'Ue than )·ou bad 11 f''llr ago. 

"llr. KU!'it:. That Is not my JlOint. 
"Mr. Br.ou!'r. \"~ but we hn\·e grown. l"'t me lndicnll': I wn:'l t:'ll'\'lro nnd 

Anna Burrou~:hs antl two (ll't.lfltl'\'~ln~. f'll that W«' ntt• winning m·t•r tht• rut·rub.•r· 
Mlp. That IS}lrt.'t'l8t'1y whJlh~ E'XJllllldnn (lrtlCt'<'dlng:.o\ nre Ji:Olng on. I bt•tleve 
tht•re Is a gf\'at dan&"r to the ndmlnlstrutlon lh:1t the llll'Wbershlp wlll go 
ovtr to rut. 
"ll~ U£068. Do ,-ou think proportional rqn('S('ntnllon will h<'I[I'P 
"llr. 1\rot•s. Y~ but It will hlk«' a 11Uit:' lougt:'r, \'ou t'tlUnot-The Cz.u 

rouhl Dllt do tt nnd lb(' linton will lltll b(> nhlt' to do It" (p. 310). 
\\'('mar J<llm up the for(>golng pB~fi:''S as ft>lluws: thnt lk>gnn. who \\'8!1 bl'rond 

q~tlou ft Commuul!'t, ndmowlt"tl)..>t>tl that Cotmunnlsl$ \WI'l' nt·Hn• In tht> Union; 
that th•• Hank Rod •·n" ~tt•up. n J:l'l'llll whkh ntlnwt('ll tltl' tuon• udi<'nt €'kmcntM 
In thl' Uulon, W11s out to tli~tt'tlit thf' teadt•r .. bltl of th(' Unllllt un tht> t•:t:<l:.o\ llr a 
.. llhl'" whll'h was "1-IDlllar·• to tilt' ('t~mmmtlstl'artrllnl'; that lht•y lht•rt•br 1wtl('t1 
to takl' liH'r til(' C'llhlrt•l of tht• t•nt.m, hut only un nn llll'\l)ogkat bas!s: I hat whl!t• 
lht> ullltn:~tt' ol•j('('tl\·(' t:'tlD!'Illtro uf dtnngl'!l In lht' ~'ll·l:tl Clttlcr nntl n l'rt.'lt:'lnrlnn 
dlt1nton-hl(l, l'-'JtllD dill nt•l atiHl<'ah• that thl' t~nltlft c•p•nlr :ultllll ~U('h t•hJt'l'tiW:t. 
h"l't It Kt't "too fllr aht•:ttl of till' rut-mbenohtp'': on tl~t• other hancl, h«.> mlnll"nfl'tl 
tilat tllt' l~nlon t>ngaJ:t' In ''C'I:tl'.<c ~<truult•" on lmu1£'t!l•tt~ l~u~ nnd pro110St>d 
It• ~·al" hl!t ll~tbt fur rontrol t•n sUC'h ls!<n~. 

It wilt t.l' lmulf'd!Rh•lr ANllln·nt th~t b€'rt' the- !'tnnclnrd tl'\·bnlque of C'otD· 
munlllnt wu hf>IDIIOUl to Wt•rk. It \\8!111 M>t~Jtnlud b)' llr. Uc-~un, Rlllt I:.-\ b)" tbt! 
l .. tlJ, lbftl thto ""'·orkt•f'l'l" rouhl not be t'l.pt"'t.1l't1 lmowlngly to fttWpt l'ltber 
Ocmunl!&lu or C..llumunlst IH.dt>rr.hlp. The- l~nlon, howt>vu, rould blx'ome a 
l'f'fft'l't tnla.•mwton (J(-U ror l't•mmunl .. t lnlhxnl"\', If only llfl lrodt:'I'!Cblp l"'Uld 
II(' frt~udult'flt11 C'ftJJCUI'l>tl Thl~ llr. lk'clln n~rt('tl, l"''uld nntt Wt•uld be 
aC"t"lllll(lii~Fh«J, b1 J•r~ln« to IlK> Ol('mll('rte tho.~ "lmmrolate, J1Rrtla1 dt:'mands'' 
whlril, •• Bt'«<tn (lUI 11. woold ''h:n• •Jli~Hl." To Initiate "lllnlpl('S" o,-('r wa~te 
ntlll, hartr1aUND. "-'• tM MC'llCt~ro buys and 11lmllar ls.cul'8: to l•rt.wokt:' dl~JI411H 
wltb t~ admlblstrallt~n: Co link tbt' admlnl~ratlon with ":l91h Strwt,'' "Wnll 
~th'f't .. and otl,.-r unp>pUlar l~lt was all too llSm(ll('. In vRID Dr. lkw<'J 
p\latfd oat to tiM> IIM'IDt.l'rs that t~ lltlnJ;" Wt'f\" nnt, to tht' Hank nnd t>'ilt•, 
""~ Ia t~l"H. llut DM'tlM to "aoottH-r 11od" ultt>rlor f'rul." 'the Wmlb€'r~blp 
woukl or (OUJ4 DOt a'*htand, aDd the dfbacte waa not far dlatant. 

nJrDIKGI or NWCT t'OWWtnla 

AI1H bMrln« tbe ••~ and tubmltiiD« lla formal hport prnlotu~lJ N'ft-rred 
to. Uae G8Cllap «'t tbe Trtal Coaulllltte aa to tbe Jndh"ldual dertndanta wtre 
.,....t...s t'HhlllJ b7 Dr. Dt•tJ at a ~rabtnblp IDfettnl ~4 April 29, 1033. 
Of Mr ......... Dr. Dtwt7 •hi tbe followlnl. lD part: 
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''ThP CoDlmllt<'<' tlnds that Mr. lJ('glln Is thE' nl'knowlro~ro IE'ader of the Rank 
and J:o'tle ~roop, 1\ll!l as such-nntl In his ~~·rsonnl a(·Urlty-most active In ad· 
Tandng Its dE"struclln~ program. • • • 

"Thl' Commlttre hn•l no tacllllll's for ~('ftlng dlrC<'t e\·ldl'Dl'E' of nny rE'l~ttlon· 
11hlp I.JetW('('D the R:wk ar11t lo'il~ gronJl nud thl' fA.Jurotlon Workers U>ague 
(ll ~("('t C4.1Wmnnlst dual union of tE"nehE"rll). JloWE'\'E'r the similarity of Mr. 
Bt>gun's tnctl("S to those ndr<><1llt'd l•y su<"h dunt organlullons as the Trudl' Unlou 
Unltr IA'ngue and its nftlll:ttt' thl' f:dumtf(ln Workl'rs IA'tl).'llE', nnd hls ('l.mslstl'nt 
eJrorts to ally the Union \\lth ltt'lh·ltll>s of the Intprnutlonnl J..ubor Dt•ft>nse 
lndlrote that his dlsrupth·e an.t tllssldt>ut aC'llons arc not ln'-'ld<'nlal but lnte
crah>cl on•l (·umulatln•. lJut rnur(' l'tllll)l('llhlg thnn thlc' t.\Jmmltt('t''s d('t)u<"llons 
art> Mr. llt'l.rull'15 own stntl'mt•nhc thnt one's po!Itl('lll be11l'fs nnd affillntlons 
Dt"('(>s..~rlly ('()lor and dirC<'l one's acll\'ltll'S In thl' TeaC'bers Union, and thnt be 
would be unwllHn~ to l'apturo rontrol of the Union unlM'$ thnt rontrol was 
WPJJOrted by bls Ideology, In the light ot this knowledge the rl'prolro l'hal· 
lE.'n;.:es b7 Isidore Bel.'Un nnd bls l'\IUnst•l thut 'You rnnnot pro'fc.> It' exprM'$ not 
ft fE'\•llng of outrtl~ro lnn()('('nro but n routltlent ll('lll'f that d£'1t'l'tlon Is Impossible 
bel·nuse no <"lues bll\'e b(>(>n ll'ft nnd all tra(·ks hn\'e b(>en ronrl'd. • • • 

"Mr. llt>gun was quite frnnk In expressing his ho11e nnd ambition of be('()mtng 
a J£'atllnJ: offidul In the Unl••n. 'fhls Is a le;..>itlmatc aruhltlon on hl11 JIArf. But 
his ruetbotl of ft>l·kh~ lmt•utntlon of erll (IUl'lJO..~s nnd dishonest tnctf("S to 
pr~nt oOk't'rs bel "BUSt> lhl'y do not n<'t In llt'balf ot' bls own ldrologlcal prlnc.ipll'S 
Is nut only damaglug Ill£' (IJ'C':o;t•nt U!'l'fulnel'S of tbl' l'nlon but I~ In our Judgml'ut 
b:trmt'ul In tile long run to the rnu~ he hn!t at hl'art. Ills ri.'Pf'&tE.'d stntl'ml'nt 
that thE' usc of mlsreprl.'senlallon was tourt.• to rl.'al't upon those who t>mployed It, 
glr<'n IIJll>:lrl.'ully ns a ground for not exerl'i~lng ~rent rore In making sure his 
ttl't'UAAtlons are rorrl'l't, apJX'IIrs to us llkt• ml'rl' ratlun:lll!lllh•n of rt'<'kll'&~ and 
UUSl'ruputous tal'lfl'lll. Al•IIRfl'lltly Ill' thinks the unl'thlml tiH'tll'S lhem~h·es 
are justlftt'd ou thl' ground of the lm&JOrtnn~ of the labor rouse. • • • 

''Thl' fourh't'lllh ebarg<> was that Mr. fk>r:un attemptl.'tl to ('mlmrrass the 
Union In Us fE'lallons with organizations with whlrh It Is offillatoo by attempts 
to ~·ure apJiro\·al of rontron•rslnl propo~ts. lnstnn('('S Wl'rt• l'ltl.'tl In whlrb 
hl• rought to hn'fc.> the Union atlll.'tl with ~rllU[lS l'ogagl'd In N•ntrowrli'y In the 
ruattt>r of Tom ~loon(>)' and the Sroltsboro N'l'gr•)('!'l. Mr. lll'J.!lln JnstlOl'd hlrnSt>lf 
on the J:round thnt he bnrl lhP rl,.:ht to flf(':O:l'llt nny Jll'OJlO$lllon to the Union 
that he wlshro, and nssertl.'t1 thnt hl' wa~ ronll'nt to nbldl' by the m:dnrlt)" vote 
on an.r of his propo..,'ll!l. We do not QUl'sllon llls right to bring ft•rth J•roposl· 
tlons and to plead for their adoption: IJUt W<- f('(') that the teslimoU\' preSl'nted 
ancl Mr. lk'gun•s l!E.'t'('n..<:t> during the hours de\·otro to Ills rn~ J.!'O\'t' nruph, t•root 
that hi!C rnannu of fighting for his l'tlUR'S nnd 1\tlnl'ldng those who do not 
agr('(' with him Is dlsrupiJ\·c anclm('rlts dl~lpllne. 

"\\'l• n<'omml.'nd that Mr. Isidore ll<'gun be suspended from the Union until 
l)('('('mlll'r31,193:J." 

B!XlUN BEATS TDJ: CRAIGFJJ 

The Trial Commltr"'' was unanimous, t>X('('(Il as to Mr. Kline, who dld not 
dls...'=t'nt but refrained fro1., \"Otlng on perStJnat grounds. 

llt>)."UD, In a flaming ornt!on, answt>red thE' fE'[IOrt of the CommiUt>e by l'hnrg· 
lng It with bias. The Ondln~ of Communl~t tarlll'l wna "IX'd·baltlng... Tbls was 
toUowed b)' a ~h on w~;ge l'uts ond a dlr~ ('lrediC'llon of more to (.'()WE'. 
Tbl'n, more about the Scottsboro bo)"a and a dl'nun<"latlon of "fmP<'rlallst wRrs." 
f>torl'nSt> of the \'lew th:Jl the tl'nrhl'rs' lntert>Sta are adrt>rse to the '"bos..~" 
A ('barge that Drs.. J ln\·IUe and IA'fkowlta ha•J become (.'()n!:E'natlve with age. 

The ('hair ruled lttat a tw~lhlrds vote was r('Qulrro to suslldn thE" ~port ot 
the CommitteE'. This rullng '-'II sustained by the slim mar~tln of 39."i to 386. 
The vote on th~ Bt>l:un l'bargl'S wu .f~l to 316-a substantial mn.Jorlt)", but 
69 \·otl'S ~hort of the rt'Qulrro tw~tblrds. • 

TBII: IAKK Alo"D Ill:& PaEBUI TBII: nOBT 

This Will the ~rlsts and from Ibis point ft,rward, the n>rord Is one Clf a lostng 
ftaht aralnlt tbe onward bll\n:b Clf the (.\)mmunlst traction In the Union. 

At the tlrM- of the trial, ~n and )ln. DurrouJthl WE're wnlng aa Ran'k 
and File rtprt'tlf'ntath"l'S on the F.J:('("Utlt"e Board ot the Union. Euctly one 
month aftf'r tbe Union 'fotfd down tht" tlodln~ Cit the Dewty ('()mmltta>, RE'.smn 
and Burrourhs bad to be l',ko('tfd from a ('lubllt beerloc of the Board of EdOl"B· 
tiOD for dltordt>rly ronctuct. Jo luDE" of the aame Jtar tbt)" wtre removed 11 
tf8rMn and e:rpe-Ut'd from tbe l('bool tiiitm. 
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Slgnlfkantlr, '"The &-bools nnd the Crl!'ls," whl<'h was published the same 
y('8r, urtl<>ntly l'hnmplonro the m11~ or lk>J{un n111l nurrou.::bs. 

•·So sl1arp nnd lrtw lms bt'(>ll tll<>lr rigliiiUJ.!, :'tl 'thu•gt•ruus' lh{'lr l<'nllt•rshlp, that 
thP (01"('('8 or n•n('tlon took fmnwdlnf(' l'fl'll..~ to l1111t It, J,.:hlt•fl' mumbt•rg, 1\ Nt•W 
York tPa<'h<'r, w11~ !'nmmnrlly tll!'l'linrgt>cl nfh•r al tll'll~·ratt• frarut'-UI' by til(' t'tiU· 
<.'l!.tlonnl nuthoritlrs to J•ro,·e him lm•omJl('f('nt. }'or lhl' &'lme rt>:t~ll18 hhlure 
Ht'glln nntl ~Irs. Wllllnna Unrroughc'l, n N~ro tl'Mh<'r, l~1lh lmtl<'ts of tht> ~'lme 
fighting sort, werE" tll,.:<·hal'gt'd. The Nl'W Yurk Bo;ml of }~hll'll.tlon t'Rgt.>rly f't•lzed 
th(' duuK'e to PXPfllhE'm wht>n th~ two h':1.rhH8 1('(1 n militant grou1' of f<'JI(I\\'• 
tl'll.diE>rs to dt'r('Jtd Mr. Hhnnb<>rg hl'for" n tllt>t'llllg of thE" B•o.'lftl. 'fht>y W<'re 
chargt>tl with bringing th£' llo:trtl Into dlsfl'Piltl', nnd with "'tulut·t unbt'l'\•mlng 
a ft>:t<'ht>r !" (llal'ld. op. ('II., p. 30.) 

In tbt> fall of 19:\.1, B<'gun nntl Burroughs, bal'Ing lo!'t th<'lr po.c;;lllons In the 
I•nbllt> !'<'hoot !ly!'lt'm, l'nroHI'tl for th" flr:.:t tim" n~ Ctmununl~l~''ln tht• muntdraal 
r('gl!'lrntlon. Snhs.>qlll'Dtly, both rnn for publll' oftk>t• on th(' C'umtnuul,.t l'arty 
tf('kt't. 

'1'11£>Sl' lhlngs. hol\'('t'<'r, bnd no dr.x·t on llwlr Mtll'ltll';; In tlu• Tt':\<'ht•fi' Union. 
)loth t'Ontlmtt'tl to Sf'rn• ns ll<'th·E" Dl<'Dlll('fl' ••f th(' Union, n;; h1<'11111l'r~ of it!'! J.:xt>('ll· 
th·t> Bonrtl. nncl R!l lt>:tdE'r.!l or thl' Hank nntl }'il<' group. Bt>gcm n•mnlnl'tl on the 
}~x~uth·e Bo:ud rontlnuousl)' until lffi!l, olthough :~ftf:'r 1!133 hl8 onl)· ronDl'(·tlon 
wllh l'lln<'afhm wos ns n Communl!'t fun<'tlonnry. 

On Jnnunrr 1:1, w:u, th€' Tl'ar'hl'~ llnlt•n, In ortl"r to ~,u,.r.r lhl' <'lnmor of the 
l<'ft-wlng Jl'roups. o~nnlz(\11 n tlt>mon"lrllllon nt t11e Cily Hall. Mr. ltt~'llll took 
nd-rantogE" or thP Ot'('ll!<lon to tnftk(' ll f'lllwp f'P('('<'h ffl•m lht• l'lt'~ or City Jlnll, 
urging thE" hlf'tnbt>rs of thP Unlnn to bt'('(lmP mt-mbt·~ of th(' ll:tnk untl 1-'IIP. 
Acrordlngly, tbt' dC'IE"gniE" R!'SE'mbly of thP Union l'tlCO:JlE"Dtlro hlm from an tTnlon 
prtl·Jipgrs for a period of one yNtr, by ft \"ote of82 to 27. 

On }'t>bruarr 6, 1ro.J, nt a pub1lr t:Rtht>rlng hPhl Rt the ~bolla Club, llr. D('jO}n 
madt> n F(l('('('h, wbl<'h "'"" rE"portro In the ''Union TNl<'hl'r,'' the offi<'lnl or~tan 
or th(' TPaC'hl'rs Union nt the timE". In that Ffl('('Ch, Jkogtm flnnlly tot'(' off thl' mnsk 
nnd l'8tne out publldy for onto big union undf:'r Communi !'it domina lion ancl control, 

TilE BASK A~'D FILE F.Xf\18£8 ITS CU A •. \C'h:R 

With all thE"!'(> fart~ on thE" t'('("((rcl, nnm<'IY: (n) that Th>zun btltl ll('('n l'XflE'llt'd 
from lh(' ~boot sy!'tl'ln tor diAArd('rly rondn<'t: (h) lh:lt hl' h:ul Jl('(>n ,:n,.{lE'ntlt'd 
from the. pri\'Jit>g(>!ll of union m('mbt>~hltl tor tll'noune'ln.~ lh(' union I«':Ul('~tlp nnd 
making a ,;lump !:Jl('('<'h for tht> Hnnk nntl Fill' nt n JIUbl!r ,:nlhl'rlng: (<') that be 
bad publl<'ly lK>rome R Commnnl!'t: nn1l {tl) that hE" bad romE" out tmlllll'ly on 
behalf of Communl~t domlnntton of lht' l'nlon, th(' R:mk an(l }'tit> JZronp ran 
Mr. H(>Jrnn fnr lltt>~ltlf:'nt of th«' t'nlon nt thr l'IE'<'tlon~ or lfl:lt. At tht> MmE" timE". 
tb(' Rtmk nnd FliP J:roup rno :\lr:;c. Burrough!! tl!'l II!! mntlhlnt(' for l'l('('-p~hl<'nl 
In tbt> l'lf:'tn('nfnry !:<'boot ~rronr. C'on!'C"qlll'ntly. tht> <'hnrn<'tPr of tht> Rnnk nnd 
1-'lle R!l n group un•l('r ofl('n Commnnl!lt lrotll'r!'blp 1!1 E"l'tnllll!:hC'd, If thl~ wn!l not 
alrMdy ('il:fablh:hoo hyllfogun'!l tl"'l"tlmony nt his triRl. 

And nt the AADlt' tlmt>, th<' Rnnk nnd Flit• J:ronp tt'<'t'll'M the offidal llll'S51ng 
or the nnthors of ''ThP &hoots nnd the Crt !Ills." 

"In Nt>\\" York. mllltftnt tn11on ntf:'mll('rs han• form('ll ft rnnk and fill' OJlpo!ttllon 
&Jraln~tt tht> ml!!lE"ftd('NC Rnd hll\'E" l':trrl('lt out R 1lt'r'l'll!'l€'nt f!L!ht on thE' floor nt mE'm
bPrshlp fllt'f'tlngl'. In tbt> fR('(' or Mi=l!l'fftn~ by the union ofii<'lals, fh(')" hat't' ll('('n 
abl(' to rally thE" mt>mbl'r~hlp to t~npport lhf'lr pro~nm. Tht>lr rf'AAlntloM for 
dfl't>('t ft('tlon on manyl~U(>S ltR\'P oftf'n bt'f'n l'ft"-~ IIJ:&Im:t tht> will of tht> oftklnls. 
In thl' d<'fl'o!IIP of thE" \"lrthnl:rro tNlch{'Ml mf'ntlont'lllatl'r, tht> o~ltlon E"~ 
th(' att<'m[lt~.t within the union toNtbotRJ:E" I he fl!:ht." (Pa-rld. op. rll., p.M.) 

The authoNC al~ jolnro In tb(' but> And <'fY agnln~t the atlmfnlstratlon JrrOnp. 
"The Amtrltan Ft'lll'rRtlon of Tt>RC'hN'tt, affillntro with the .\m('rl<'ftn F('llt>rntlon 

at IAI.bor, ls a union whlt'h On<'f' ton,2ht l'brorou!I:Jy In thl' lnll'r~t~ of trocht>ra 
and pupllll. ~II)('(' tht> Wftr a muk<'d <'han~ has tabn plnN'. Todny thP nC"tlon!l 
of ltll l('tld('fl' arE" atmro to rontu~ ltll ntt'hlhl'fl' nnd to pr('\'l'Dt !=l'nulne d('fE'n..~ 
of tbf' N'bools. . 

-r1K>7 organize ~am flghta 11galnt~t E"tnptorna' attftrktl ju~t RS tiM- offtl'tnts af 
othE-r Amt-rk'an Feduatlon of Labor Unions do. ThE>Ir t'bt .. r tattl<' Is to rE"In!':t' to 
~parE" an7 r«'al dt>ft>n!IE' and to walt nntll th{' l'tnplorns otft>r the tM<'hl'l's one 
of two ("\"lltl. Thf'n tht>r JU'("f'pl tbt> ~~~r onf' And N!.lllt " \"l<'torr. Thill I !!I what 
bappeat'd In I>eocf.mbt'r, 1932, In New York City whm the bftobra thtE"'ltPnM to 
reToke mandatory protection or Mlarl~. ff'E"Unr: t'f'rtnln that. fM<'hf'ra woul!t 
rather &('C('pt a ware-cut. lnstNd of ltadlnJtbe teacybt>ra In "" unoompromlsl"-
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fh:ltt OlJ:nln!<t holh ('\·IJ;:, lnl'tl:':ul of rolling un trodu·r~ to ma!'s liC'furt> tltl' l<'gi~ 
laiUh', With flrt'('l:IO't) ilPillliiHJ.; th:tl IIIOllPY be obl:thwd fnml largl' lll<'UIIH~, tiJP)' 
dl~·ourngro lltol'l' tnllltnnt llll'UIIll'rs who Wlllll('ll to g<> to .\ll~wr: ami llwy 
(IWllll'tiY Joln('f.l wllh tltl' olht•r ur.:nnizatlons lu :tt"N')•IIng ti1C' cur. It Is ).l;.:ni6· 
t·:tnl th:tt A~x·lah• ~nl•'rlntt•ntll'lll llmult•l uf thP Bo:ml uf };oiJWatluu l:tlt'r ,,,II• 
.~rntulnh'tl Ur. A. )..('fkowllz, th•' hogi,.latin! n•J•rPl'l'lll:tlln! ••f the uulon, on hi~ 
rinl' ~plrlt ·.If ('IIOJIC'r:tllon In tlmwlng UJ) a '.:radt>tl' l':tlary t·ut whkh funors lite 
highly Jlo'lhl 1-UJ••n·i~wrs nt II1P t•X(II'II..e uf tl•e l'la~Htltllll ll':ldl('rs.'' (Da\·ld, 
(JI'· dt .. 1~1'· :l:t--:1-J.l 

"In tht' Xt•w York Cily loml of tht> .\ntt•rlt':lll }'t>th•rntlnn nf Tf':H'ht•r.:. Dr. 
Abmh:un Lt•fkowilz, by n•ful<lng tu U!'P ma,.s t:t<"tl•os. ht•IJ'l>tl tlt(' h;wl\t•rs makt• a 
t;':~ los~; •·ut iu lt·:u·ht·r;;' l<:ti:JriPs in 1!1:1:1. II•• allt•llll•h>tl 111 t':\lot.•l llwl'l' mllil:mt 
h•:t•lt•r:;; c•f till' rnuk :nul til('\\ ho 011J11ll't'tl his (JOlkic•s. t:arlh•r Itt• loroliJI:lll n ft•llow 
llti'UIIJ(>r of Ill€' l'Xt'C'IIIh'l' hoartl, J~lolon• lht:"Uil, bt•fton> ~IIJll':'inlt•wh•IJI 0'~11(•:1 
ou dtar~:('!'. llr. 11<'1:1111 has ll('('ll thP l<':!tlt•r of till• mllil;luts lu lh(' lnt-:11. Hr. 
lll'llr)· l.ha\·iJIP, l'r<'l<itlPnt elf llu• Amc>rl<>:tll }'nh-mliuu uf Tl':t<"lwrs :tllcl l'n'l'hknt 
or tilt• XPW York lnrnl, lt•:>tltlt't] :u;:alrt!<l llr. lltogun ···fnrt> ~IIJIC'riltiC'Iltlt•UI (l'~llt>:l. 

"Titrnn11hnut lht> ntt:~~·k 1111 tht• l'ni<>:IJ:•l lt>:tdlf'rs, 1.111\'illt• lws blcot.·kt-.1 :til l'ffl'C
th·<' uulnn nld for thc•m." c Ua,·ltJ, Ql•· ('il .• 1'1'· :n-a.i.) 

.\lll1"11:.:h l14,:un :nul llurrnli'!IJs wc•rt• ct.•ft•:tlt~l. flu• l'r••~:"rt'""'h-t'S :uul 1111' Hnnk 
nncl FliP IHHI roll('tl UJI n \"tlllllJ: !'lr('IIJ:Ih lot.•lw('t•rt lhf'tn l'Uilic:IPnt 1•'1'"11 n tulnl of 
=~u; \'toll'S on I •• r n total or l.UJi C":ll<l for thl' nffu'f'. •f pr~hh•lll, UTili •• r lht~N' :IIH, 
IIP~llll rt'('(>l\'('t] HIU. Th(' llK•rt>;l~· hi \"Otlllg l'lrt•I'JI:Ih of lht• '"'0 J:f()II(J::lt•n:tblru 
U~t•m to l·h>~:-t two l'ndt to lht• t:x«"utl\'t> Uonnl nr.t of n tutnl of l:J. 

TUE 81ll'ATIOX 8E('(I::,if8 .'I.CUTE 

By tilE' timE' of thE' union t'IN'tlon~ of 1J3..i, lh<' Rank anti I-'ll(' ~rc,up b.,cl fn· 
crt>:~Sl'd Its stl'('n;.,rth to the JIOint whPre it wns nhle to C']t'C:t thn,.,- WPIUIJ('rg to 
thl' }~'tl'('UIIH• Uoortl out of a toto I of 1:t In that sror, Its rondidall' for )lrt>shJPnt 
wu llr. llt•yc>r Co!'t', who btu) <"haru)llont'tl llr. lk'l..'lm's roudhl:t<')" for thE' })('I~ 
~ate .\f;St•rultly while lk>',..'lln was undt>r ~;u~Pt·n~ion from t'nh111 D)('mll('r:<bip. 
Its candldttlt> for \'l<'\'-(•rr·sldNat fn <"h&r-J:l' of thE' l'](•Jn(•ntary !'(·hoc•l !'<'l·llon was 
llrs. Uurrou~bs. As Its <>tlDdltJ:tte for ,.,,~llrl'>'hlt>nt In tltE" t"'llpgl' f<>:tdl('f'S' !'('C· 

lion, tht> Uonk antli'IJp ~roUJl put furwartll'rof. llnflC'nrl't ~:hlaudt, of Xt•w York 
t:ntn•rsil)", who wss hlt•ntlflt'tl n~ a Cunmmnlst In tl1e t~tlrulllt)' tRkl'n '"'for<' our 
Conunlth't'. A)lll:li'('Dtl)", tht' Rank anti l'ilc> did ncot ("life to \\'tt!'ofc> .Mr. ltt-Jmn 
on a frultll'~ rlln• for l'rl'i'lll('nl. .\t'l.'l•rtlingly, it run :wd l'h"·ll.'"tl Lk1:un as Ur11t 
cholro C':J.ndldatt> for thE' 1-:J:t'C'Utln:! Hoard. 

The> c>l('(·lfon ll:llll(lhiPI ••f lht• U:111k nrul }'il(' ~:roup wns a l11•h-a1 Conuuunh:t 
hr.l.'ttb:ldc>: It (·h:-argt'tl the> ndmhal!<lrrtllon "llh •l~troyln;: dc>Ultl('rallc JU'ut'l'dure 
In the union, arl•llr11rlly lntt>rprl'fin~: t>lt'\·ll••n rult~ In that It lmd rc·fu"l'd to (l('r· 
IIIII lk-,:uu lo run fur Ut•h,:att> ·'""-'111111)' \\ hilt• mult•r :>Ul'ltt'll:<inu frum uulun 
l•rh·lh>J~:t•>~: It l•Xt"Cori:th>t] ctu• ••l'l.,.,.illou for ••llJit•,..illJ: allillntiuu wilh flu• .\owrlt•:m 
IA>:lJ:Ut• .\calu"t \\'11r arttl ~o·a,..-1 .. 111. :t l't•lllllllllli,..l 1-'ruut ur)l::llliz.;tllcon, f,or uo•t 
pulllnl{ ll(l "ll n>al Jlgbt" 1111 tilt• fltu~lluu uf ~"<ll:trh~. lllltl fur l'li~ll.Cing In th .. 
IJt•ilum-c nhn(' uf n'tl·l~:lltlu_~~e. II atllld.:t"t1 lht• Hl'lt~alt• .\ .. ,.t•mloly. lot'('ltll"'' tLat 
IMIII)' h:ttl rt•flll'l~llo t·rilkiz,• n dt•nmlltlJu:ttl•• loy Wllli:un Uf\'t'll for lltt• t':\)Jtll,;lnn 
of l't•llllliUill~lt! (rl•lll l_..l('lll i1. 

Til£ ~Ul'f GIOl"P TAKflS 0\'D 

Atlhougb D~ I.lD\'IIIE" &lid IA•fkowitz \\'('f(' n'l'l('(·(ru loy ft ~IIIK'What rroUl't'd 
llt:ljorily, tlW)' ft'll nfll·r thp t•h>t·ll••n (lr I!I:L't lh:tt tht• unluu was (~:I""'"IC lnln 
Communist hand:! and that til•• onlr war to"'"'-(' th~ 111tuntlon was to put an t'nd 
h• til(' fac:tlon:tl 11trlrt> :tncl hal'kl•illn,: hy wltkh 1twy l•:t•l ht.'l'n ,-11-Uwlz..'tl for 
nt'ftrly nt't> )"("<\~ l1)" l'IYN'tln~t a thoroughgoing rt'Organlzotlon of tbe union. Tbt>7 
lh<'rt>fore Rp)l('lllt>d to tb(' nnnu:tl ('tlll\'l'Dtlon of lb(' .\ml'rh'an }'l'tll'ratlon of 
Teal'h('fl' to l't't'Okl' the> <"barter of l.o<"al5. and t() l!'.sUt> a Dt'W (·bartt>r unc!t•r whlcb 
rl'Organlzatlon tnlght be f'frN'tro. ThE' fb:ht wu l"arrlffi on to tlw lloor of the 
A. 1-'. of T. ront't'Dtlon. l.ln\·Ure and IA"rltowltz were unahlc> to ~~t'\'UI"t' suffidt>nt 
\"Ol('fl. A('('OrdiDJt1)", tht>y thPreupon r~l,(ot>d from thp TPat·h('rs Colon, t~"l'lhl•r 
"'ltb SOO of tbPir follolWf'$, ('(Instituting l!.Jll'roxlmstl'lr on('-halt of tht> lhf'n 
union mf'tnb{'nhlp. and )('a\·Jng the ronlrol of the union to be fought for br the 
Rank and 1-'lle and the ProgresslYPS. 

Two J'Pars IRlPr, at tllt' ell'<1lnn~ of 1007, we ftntl the former Hank and •·ne 
group C1llllng ltSt'lf the "llajorlty Group,'' aDd In full rontrol of the situation. 
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Jshlore llf1run, who by thnt tlml' h~t«l ll('('(lme the t~du"ntlonnl lllrN'lor of the 
Comumnl:oot l'nrty for tht> ~tnh.• of Nrw York, wn~ tuo JlUhlldy known ns a l'ulU· 
munl~t to l~t> run for a lfnlon t.rflt't". aut! ft('('OrtlinJ:lY wu l'IN'h>d n mrml~t>r or the 
E~N·utlve Uo:1rd, along with 2".! mrmllt'r~t out or an E'Xp&lldl'tl t:ucutlve Uoard 
of :.tO. 

The wlnnln)! or the Tt>a('bei"S l'nlon by thE" Hank Rntl lo'itc was a source of 
grtllt Mllsfnt'llon to thl' l'tllllmunh<t l'nrty. It was ballrd J:IN•fully In lhl' 
"Dally Worker.'' Ur. l.an::ford's hook "1-:thwnllon anti tht• Sodnl l'ontlld," 
t'll\·h•it•llt'll lht> vldury u~ n l-tt'JI In lht> dln'l·llou of "l'tlhllll\lllh•t dl'lllot•t;a('y.'' 

"Tbl' rt'adlonary h'fltl€'ri'lllp whl('b ha~ hlliUJX'tl'Cl thl' l'Chlt'fttlonal workrrs hM 
not ll('('n l'\lllflurd to tbl' IOt-:11 ~·boot r~y~tt•ms ntlll thl' f'toteo and natlonftl ('1)11<'0· 
tlon a~<odatlon. Thl' tPOC'hers' uulon"'. llkl' tlw lnbtlr uulous g€'neorall)·, ban• 
~n subj«t to tbl' F.'liU(' l)lll' of burrout·rallc- l<'liiiN'JO;hlp. 

"Jt('('t•nt dt'\"l'lopmeonts In lh<' Nntlonnl t~h1mllnn A~ll"latlon and In th<' Amf'rl· 
('ftQ TE'Al'ht'l'll t'l.'llt•tatlon lndiC':liP II J:rowln,.: 8\\'tlfl'lll'l'..~ or tl>e lll~tl)' for 
~lrl'<'llve social Rl'llon by mllllnnt ,:ront.s of t'las..<:room tt>:u·her~ \'l't lhl' l'II.'CIIou 
of the rommlltre on al'ftdl'lnlc- frMiom at lhP rl'('('nt ronf<'rNK't' of thP l:\allonal 
•:dU('atlon A~l('latlon anti the rt•fu!'BI of thl' Am<'tlt'ltn Tt>:l('h€'r~ }\>tlernllon to 
1'('\'0keo tbP cb:ult•r or til(' l:\t•w \'urk )ol'ftl-rl.'l'UitlnJ: In ft viC'lorr for thP rnnk 
and fill'-art' meort'IF pi'E'IImlnar)· f.klrml!lh<"' In the l'ftmpaiJU for J:fnulne democ
rat')' In the Jlhl(tf!Sionnl bodi('S. t:nn r.boul«< lhl' ('ift!'Sroom ll':tC'her~ llUl'\'(\('() 
In ('rrl'ctlng a ~nerat rout or the (ll't':'l'llt IE'atll'n>hlpln lht>lr proft~loMI OJltanl
l:ltTIIII!'l the hattiP will hll\'(' uuly l~t')rull. Thl' ~htltll~ will 1'1111 f€'mnln undt•r 
c11ptlal1Ft rontro1, a fundaml'lttal harrl€'r to n•al &•rt~fi'l'..~ for tht> workt>n-a 
barrlt>r whiC'h will 1lt' rt'moVt'l.l onl)' with tb" aholllfon of MJlllllli!'W." (l..an~
fortl, op. ril., pp. li7-7~) 

Th<' Fl,~:nill<'am'(" \\ hkb llr. J..:m;:furtl'J' awro\"lll aUilC'hf'll to lhP \'kltlf)' of tbt' 
llank and t'llt> Is l'l~an Wh<'n we 1'('('811 tllat one of bls ~lfkoatlons for an 
('ft'('(·t(veo or,!:IIIIIUIIOII of ll'ftt'hf't~ WIIS tlt:ll "It IUUllt lit' 1'\':-JIUfi:OOIH> to the \\111 
of a mllltnnt nnd growing rank-nntlftlt• Jm·mhl•f'l'hlp.'' (l.nngft•rd, op. ril.,&'- li~ 
awpro, p. lil.) 

Yll£ IOU: OF JIL IIE:CilLET 

In thE> C':\~ of llr. llt•n(IIP)·, It 1~ nutl'worthy thnt wht>n lht> R"lhk and t'ilt• 
ttX•k on•r th<' Vnlon, he a('(~Jlll'•l tl•<' l'r('!l.ldl'nt')· fnmt tbMn, In ~Pllt> of th<' tart 
that ht.' bad r.at llll a Oll'mbl'r of tht> Trial l'tlllllllltl('(' at tht> tl••t<' or lh<' d1an:t>:« 
a~Ain:oot l~m. l!.lkl hn.•l nut nnl)· I1M1rtl thl' ,,,.hll'lll't' Rlll.l\"1' r,.f,•rml h•. lent hnol 
r.l«nt-d lht' rl'pnrt t'\lOdl'IUnlng tht> ltank and lo'ilc- f•1r Us dl!<hont~l and dl!'ltuJ•th·.
tadl<'ll.. llr. IINKII<')' hll«l outwanlly ht'f'n a lllf'lnl"'r tlf lht· l';;tih•r umjurily 
~oup lf'd l•r Drs. J.lnvllle and LE'f'towllz. lie- nnerthE'I~ remalnro In lht• 
union at thl' tllll(' th••y wllb•lrl'w and ft('('(>llll'\1 the t•~M.-n«·y of lbt> union at 
thP hand• of the f'onnuunli't·lf'CI ~~:roup ht> h:ul pn•vlou.>ll)· rorklt>mnf'll. Whalt>Vf'r 
llr. llt•n«llt>J'tll polltl<'l' may hn'·" ~n t•rlor tu tm.;, from that tlmt- on bt> con
~~~IE'ntlr ... tro as a front for lht' l'ornmnnll't IE':tdl'rllhlt' of th" TE'al'hl'I''IJ t:nl .. n 
and aatbt' t.'hlhU!'IIUt 1(." llpokf'l'm:m for tht>lr \'I€'W11 and llrt)JI:rnm. 

Tht' bll'llorr of thE> Tt'ftc-ht'N t~nlon ~lnro tm.; I!! I\ ("on:oolttttnt f('('(lrtl of followln~ 
IlK> Communl!ll l"arty line throuJb all Its ltrlt~lln~:,c an•l tnrnln~!'l, Nto•ura~ting 
Communl.~t Jf'OU(IS D•lt onl1 wllbln, but oulllhl(' of thl' !!('hoot ~111lf'm. and w~t~orlng 
CC~nl'tant "11tru~h"" around th" !O('bool!c In a truly Uol!~~lJt'-rlk mannl"r." l'rlor to 
1ro5. tht' ''I(>Jal l(lllfttaln~·· of lh<' l'ommuoll't tl'ftrhn~ wu the- Hnnk ftnd }'ilt
lroup In the Te.1rhtrs t:nlon; afr<'r uro, It was the 1\'8<'hl'r~t t'nlon ilfll'lf. 

THE t•:CJO:C OFI'It'IAUT ADOPTS TOE ('())IWU~IIIT TU£01T OF Dlt'C'ATIO!'« 

Prior to 1~. tbe union pnblll'lb('(l a magazlnt.' ('fttll'd "Tht.' Union Tra"hPr." 
WbHl tM r.PW lfOdP took rontr"'· that magatlne was dlll('(lntlnut'd. and a hE'W 
aDd -rerr elaboratf' publk'atlon was f.tartrd, known u "ThP NPw York T(>a<'bl"r," 
wbl<'b bu b«'n publll'brd monthly dnrfng thE' "'boot fll'alllln en>r ~tin('(' tbl' tan 
of 1035. It Is a m&tiE'r or l'f'('(lf1l that Tbe New York Tf'll<"lltr prints till' ollk-lal 
Ylewpolnt of tht.' T('ftt'btre trnlon. and not thE> .fndtvldual or collf<'th't vlMtpolnt 
ot Its rontrtbutors or Its E'dllorial bo:trd. 'fbi!! \\'as announ('('d In tbe 1~-ue of 
Noumlll'r 1007, at pa~:e 3. wbf're It wu np~IJ tii!Atf'd thAt ThE' NE'w \'ork 
'l't'A<"ber was not a "Journal of oplulon," bnt wu a nhlt'lf' of oftk'lal union 
poll<'7, u adoptf'd b7 tbt.' EI:('('Utll'e lklard. ThE'rl'fOI'E', II Is a matter of no m1aU 
moDM'nt tMt In April 1006 The Nl'W York Teacbt>r t'arrtl'd an artlt'1t.' by one 
Jullua MeU. a mf'mber or tbe ·~XN'Uill'e Boar'll, In wbkb Mr. llt>l& at'k.'~. ··what 
Ia our coal In f'dU('fttlon!" and an.qreor·a the QU('f(tlon b)' quoting tbe language of 
Dr. Larcford's book. \\'bit'~ waa ju!!l oft tht prHS: 
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''1. Til<' r•rnhiPm of trnn!'mlttlng lhC' t•xrmruling :<tnt·k nf Information ohout the 
\1\'llthl Wt' IIH• Ill. 

":!. Tilt• prol•h•m .,f ~'t·uring ll1c.> rnun•h'tl dt•\'t'loJ•nwnt ••f th{' :<IIJlll()l"NIJ S('(f. 
dlrc,·lln~: lrulh·l•h••tl, on•l 

":t. 'l'h<' pruh!('Jn uf t•nlll<llrn: tht• IIII(IOVNI,.Ju'll nntl I'Xplolt€'il Wtltk('t:-1 of the 
w••rhl 111 niJ::IIII7€'il 1'-lru;.:.~lt, fur runlroluf tlu• uwans ••f :<nth•f)'ill~ tl•c-lr mah•rlnl 
aut! ('llltuntllll't'tl!l." ( l.:lll):furd, tJp. c;t., (1. :?; "~t'W \'ork Tt•:ldl('f," .\(•r. Jll3tl, 
... 111.} 

'fit•• :<:till<' 1":<111' "'·'Till' ~C'W York 'J\•:tt·hc•r" nl~• c.llllnlus rm l'lllhu-<i:ll-IIC f<'\·h·w 
uf thl' J.:uJ~fcmllo.•k. Tht• "XI'\\' \'t~tk '1\•ndwr'' •~tll-4 it "for (<~lllt'Ulnr:.~ (ll•rlm(ls 
lht> m•ll-1 :<iJ:"IIIIk:mt lo•k 11f t'l'rlnlnty lh~'>'l' la~t tw••lll:l• yt-:-~r"-" 

'l'hl' l•ouk J..; t•\lrnm;.:nllll)' (lt;tl,.t'tl l~t>t-:111"'' It 1'-lafl•s •·that wntk<'f!l, to whom 
tlu• ~rhnut..; hdt•ll", will lmn· lu lh:ht fur n dt:liiJ:'P inl"f·hut•ll" 1'\lll'IIY ns IIII'Y IJIU"t 
li~:hl fur t·h:ul;:c• In tht•lr l'lluJK mul t•\:wtly ns llwy lllll•l light f11r 11 c·hau;rl' of 
I hi' l<"d:tl ~dlt'llll' uf thlu~s Chat :tlluws fur 1111.' f'Xl'l•'llallon u( II••• l:tf~{' wurJ,;ing 
t.•l:t!<s ntul thl'ir U:lltl'':tlnllit·s.ll••• mltltll£' c-l:t~"'.I•Y th:tl :<m:tll unol ~rowlug :<m:tiJL•r 
"'""-" u! hh:hly urgaldlt'tl t.'ltpitall."tl<." t "~t·w \'urk Tt.•m·lwr," .\J•r. w::~;, i'P· 
11:-. tl .• 

It l..; hllJICN•ihh• within I hi' c·outiru>:o~ ••f thl"' fl'lkltl tu lllll!<lrnlt• fully lh(' "'ll'ht 
In whkh lht• JI:IJ.:t's uf "Th<' Xt•w York Tt•:tdJt•r;• nft••r H(~i. g:\\·1' c•xdu ... iu• luke 
tn 'It•\\ J••htt . ..: 1-ll:lrt'lli•Y ll~t• t •.,nuuuul ... t l'n rt)·. It!< J>a):l':oC urt.• rt•Jtklt• wilh ntlnt.·k!l 
••n c·nl'ltnll'lll nwlciTllll<' houkt•no. me rq•rt•:<t·nhtlln'l'l u! lht> C1ll'llnlbt l'ln"'"'· IIJI"D 
''huJ~t•rl:tlll"l wnr,'' an•IIIJII-n the• nchulnl~lrulln• ntllhurillc~ uC th•• ~dllk}) 1-)":<h•m. 
Xo "l•l'orl uully l!il 1-ll:trt .. l lo r•·~nach• llll' rc•a•l<>r. tl11'tlllJ:It hmm·ut]., nr by tlir{'('t 
:<tntt•uwnt, lhat ('\"t•r)thlug J•u . ..;,-<ll,:t.• 1!1 wrung wllh tll{' l"flll.:l:tl nnt.l(•olill('lll urcler, 
nucl Chat llw ural)" woty c1ut Is Chi' n•\tJIIlllutl.'lf)' wny. In nlii:IIH'(" with thl't'XJ•Iult('t) 
nnd un•INJ•rh·llt'K'"' wurl:l'fl4 uC lht• worhl. Uurlng lhts Jll'rlocl wht.•o the Com· 
munb·l J•nrt.r allat·kc<~llht• n•hnlnll-lrRtlt•n In \\':t!<hlugtun,1'ht' N1•w \"uri.; 'ft><tt·b"r 
did IUwwls«>. lo'UII·I&:~~I' t11rtuun~ :<Imllnr In tho.-<{' I'111.Jil,.h€'illu Tit{' U.tll)' Wurkl'r 
tiTttl Th• ~('\\' )J:t~"t'l', l"<'l furth til{' \'I<'W(IItiht tll.'ll Wllf·IUOIIgt•ring lnh•rt>sl~ Wt•re 
In ('Clntrt•l of tht•~:•n t'rmurntnn11 uf tlu~ .!'d1uol~: that tl~t•I•:UJkt·r:e \\t'rt• ntiNuJI(Iug 
In ~I :If\<' lh<' ,.l'h•••l~: tlutt ltl('rl' "'"" R '"'nt·..rh<~l t'Cft•rt ••n thE' (&:trl oC rt"'idlnu:ary 
IUif"r(':ools ttl ~tllh• fn'('llom of :<Ill'« h and Rt-:ttkmft> !rc't'l]um: that h-:tdwr:e \wrt• 
t'tlllstnlltly \·h-thui7A.~l thrt'IIJ:'h (":l.lru• urrh1Jhtr dull~. tl1r"u:.:h tlal' lyrm•nr ••! th~ 
~>UJII'rti!Ct•tll. uwn·ruwtlc>tl rln~. nntl !':ll:ar.r c·ut:e, lty )ctlrl••h"·r:e ~'\·kin,.:: Co 
c·r.uu ltK' •l•~t·trlni'IC ••f .\1UC'fl111nl:em Into thl' mlruloe c•! tht• "'''''"'' c·hll•ln•u, 1•7 
William llnn•lolr-tt lll"::r~t. anti b1 nll tht> ft•rt,'llof •·n!<(·b.m. C':trllot•uoe clt·Jih-l I hE" 
)l:t)ur :tlltl •"ltll••·r 1\uh·kl'fllllll'kl'r ~>h'ftllr·g tilt' t••nult•:e uf tht' h·:ll'hus. Th•• t'ity 
••lmlnl,.l rrtlluo l:e •lt.·r•l<'ft~l ns l"f'f\ h•~o: :t ~>IITIII•Iuuus lo.'llll)ll<'t lo 1t fat uwll«..lz..•nt'\1 
lrttlll"idu:ll ft'(ln.,..•utlu~ lhl' l~:~nkrr,., \thlll' IlK' :<dt•••l" fl>t'('h·t' n c-arwt. 

l"rulh-ulnr ~oiJniRr:m•~· "'''" nllll• llt'tl tu lht• ,.,,Jum11:oe ••f lih•rnr)· nwl drnm:tti<' 
c·rilh-I,.IIJ. In ~··nN:tl. till" c•oly hookoc n•1 h•Wt'll Wt•rt• W~>fk-4 clmlh•~t wllh l'IUUIJI:~ 
in tlw N"'l:tl ltlld 111•lllh'al c•r•kr ur •''""' ('ummuut~t-f':o-l••n,.;c'l) t'llll"l'll. Tl,.,w 
"hhh :toh·oll11h'\l fnlllt1tl \It•\\':( \\t•rt• a•rul''"· whlll' llhr.>t' wltlth •lhl nut \\'('ft" 
t'Ullllt·mn('(J or J<llhlln:lrllr ill>'mil'i.-l('(J. Thl' "-11111" lrt':tlllll'hl WtUI 8l'('\•r.lt>tl to 
dramalh- wc•rb l•.r lht•drnmA €'fltk ••f Th<' Xt•w \'ork Tt-.tdlt'r, Janws IJ.Jii•llll'f, 
Jr.," ho "·•~ nanK'tl ft!C al·•·mmuni!Ool 11.1 lbto c ·u.r ( ·ull•1!t' ht'llrln.:!l •• r tht• ( 'owwilt('('. 

Tbt> Xf'W \'urk Tmt·b.-r l'ru~o·lahu~. .. tln an ('t)it .. rl:tllhlll ~lay Ha)' 1:4 "u .\mNI· 
('lliJ n d•J '"' Jul1 -lib and t·wn l~t~.•n• ~. tu the- world at htrgl'." ("Xl'W \'urk 
Tt>at'IK'r," ll111 1100. I" :\.l. » 

tilE l'!'CIO:'C ll:rtn1'8 50Ht."T I'OIIC"F 

In 10:1n. whfon lhf' C'ommunl~t l'artr c·h:tnJ:"l'd u~ lin«.> on Wftr lind (lC'lll"'' lthd 
t•l't>U~ht Curtb • a·n~rnm of ('tlllf'<'tln· ll('('Uflt)" a,~:aln~t ar:~rt'I'."'f Dlltlonc. lbe 
'I'Nl'IH>rs t'aloo did llb•rl~. dro]'{lCDJC ll•l•ff'Yious ('Gl'lflc.l attllud«.>. In ronform· 
117 wllb liN> ~btrl In thf' (llllrt.r llrlf', lbfo THc·h"~ Union nflo('ltl'd an anti·Xul 
and Jli'O-Ht'DlO('ratlt' IJ(IIfrr of J.upport for l'rn.ldrnt lt~\·l'll a111l th<' t'itr ad· 
miDilltratlon. 

AllbcrtlJ'h It fN'I)Uflll17 rrlllritNt lhf' national, .. rareo an<t 1~1 r:•J\'f'rnlllf'nls of 
thf- t'nlrfltl ~111,._, and .-aS' Uhl'f«rln< In ItS' rond.-moatlun ''' 1111 furt"h.:n J:o\'· 
f'fbhlt'blll whk'b did not ......... , .. lhfo )f'adt"r"hlp or lbf' ~1\'lf'l tTnlc•n In lniC"rna· 
llonal fll•lk'7, at no IIDM' tlarln.r tbf' bllltor,- of J.(l(1JJ r, aCt.-r tro.·, wu thf>rt' .. , ... r 
l'tQ rrilltitlln of tbfo 8oYI4'1 l 1niQD, wbk'b wa1 uniformly hAlloo as thfo ll'ldt>r 
In tbf' onl7 lr1J4" '"lll'a<'f' ('IOilrr." .\Ut>bl('fll h7 dl~~ldf'nt lllt"'llllf'rs of thfo union 
lo foN:'f' lbe adoption of rt~lnlloos rondt>molnr totaiUarlanl,cm or •lk1atorlat 
forhlJI of J:"ol'f'fDmf'flt In ~IK'ral, DM't wltb uniform dt>fHt. Wbt"n lbe Ultlt>r· 
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Stalin p1u.•t wl!l t!IJmf'd In 1939, all anti-Nazi opinion sudclt>nly dlsa~red from 
the union publlratlon!'. on Oet~r 6, 1000, Rftt>r thl' IIIJmlng or thE' lllt1E'r·Stalln (llld, the TE>arhE'rs 
lfnlon ~\"t>f('(l ItA atrllatlon with that ('bOIN' ln. .. trumt>nt of Stalinist antl·Nazl 
proJl8ganda, tbf' Atnl'rl('Rn 1...-aJ,ruE' tor l'ffiN' and lk'm<K'racy, wbkh It bad tbl're
tofore ronslstPnt1)· Rnd f'Dibnj;luth'ally 111\PilOrtl'd. In so doing, the union, 
conformable to the •'!lift In the Communl11t t•art)' lint>, abandonoo Its adbl'ren<-e 
to thl' pro~rram of rolh'<'tll"'~ ~"terurlty, wbkh It bad ronj;l!llt'ntly 1'1UI•Jlortl'(1 eTl'r 
1.dn<-e the udoptlo,"\ of that pro;n-am lo;r thl' Communll't l'arl)". Thl!! act tn('('('dl'd 
fht> Party's extlng·llsbmf'nt of tht> l..e1.gue for l't>llN' ancl l)('monac)' by onl)' a 
few W(>('ks. · 

Tbf' unpopularity of tbt' Commnn'.st I'Rrty with lt'ff.wJng ancl liberal ~~rroups 
aftt'r thf' p.IJmlng of tht' Httll'r-~HR11•• tlft"t r~ultoo In pr('!I.."Urt> on tht> rontrolllng 
JlOWt'rs In the TNl<'bt'I"J rnton wt.trh lhl')" Wl'f(' unablt> f'Dtlrt>l)· to r('!l;lst. Ac· 
rordlngl)', on l~mhn 1, IOO!l, tbt> lllf'lllllE'I'!' of tht> d~>l~att' &"-~mhl)' of the 
union adoptoo a ('ftrt'fully word~-d t~lll.tl'tll('Ut em union (IOltry, In which thl' union 
dt>clarfd that It "rt>ltt'r.~too" J~11 rrlfl('lplf'!ll. Thl' rt>Mtntlon tndu•ll'(l a Kh!.lt>ll)('nt 
that the union ·~upport~ thl' df'lll()('rall<' form of J!O\'t>rnmt>nt" nud "rl'J«-ts all 
otbt>r forms of govt>mmpnt, wht'thf'r thl'y are Nazi, Comnmn!:;t, Sodall!!l or 
Fatl('bt." 

Tbt'fl' bad bEoffi no previous P.tatt'ml'nt of an7 llU<'h prln"lpl.l'S u thl'Se. The 
80-ftttf'd "rt>ltt'ratlon'' was R ftlnuty fare-M\'l'r tor the- J't'("()rd. 

Sfgnlfkoanttr, bO\Tl't"t>r, th«> union rt'fn!lfld to ('Otlldf'''"' tht> for0\8 of ~nm· 
ID{'Dt whlrb It thus "rt'j(>ctPd." ~f'\"t>ntl Amf'nti~ntll which wouM hi\Tt- tnvol\'t'd 
e:rpl"f!IIS or lmplloo diMppronl of tht' So\'lt't gol·Prnll')('nt w.-no p"o~l: onf', 
to re.J«'t .. all forms of •llctatorlal govf'rnlll(>nt whtrh ''"117 rlvll UbE-rt7 to 'lht'lr 
peop!H," anotbtor, "that tbl' JlOII<"J" of th4- Tt"Arhf'~ Union IJII to OJI['Ol1IP Totftll· 
tarlanlsm of all klnd.'ll," anotbt>r, that tb4- union "rt>J«is 11.ny dlrtatorlal tonn 
of IOtt"mml'nt, wbPtbe-r It appE'ar as Nul, Communl~t. Soclall~t. or Fnscl~t." 
ThHe atJK>ndmt'nts Wt're alll~t. · 

Whm the Sovll't Union lnvack>d Ffnlllnd, the .,nK'riC11n ~IndE-nt Union \"Oted 
down a ~tutlon rondf'mnln~ the tnfftlllon. l..oc'~!.l !i, wlllrh hacl 11lwny:~~ ro
O(ll'r&too wltb the Atnf'rlriln Stu,!t'nt trnlon, wu ukl'(1 by n nK>mhE'r of thl' 
»Htorlal lloard of 'Ill€' Nf'W York Tt"At'h('r wb('lbf'r tht' a)0\1('). of t'OO(l('nttlon 
"·u to be conttnuf'd, In \"lf'w of tht- A. ~. l'.'fl nctlon. Thl' •~:rf't'ntlvP Brlftrd 
lldHfl'pped the qumlon on tht' ~unci that It hftd not ~n p~ntl'd In clue
and oftlclftl form, and pt>rmltte.t tlK' lnqulrlnK mt'mhtir to ~~~ from the 
».Htorlal Board, ralhl'r than t:n on J't'('Ord ont' wily or thf' othPr. 

llfotw(l4>0 the algnlng of lhl' flltlE'r-~lfttln (IClct an•l the CrE'rrMn Invasion of 
Rn~a. IP&dlqlnt'mbt'n of the 1\>arlu~rs tTnlon wt>rt' artlvE" In lltK'h Communlst
ronlroll«'d ~udo-rwtrlfbt !n'Ot1Jl9 M tb(' AllK'rf('ftn Pt>ft('(' )fobtiiMtlon. whlrh 
malnlalnoo a pfclceot line around th€' Whitt' non~ In Wa~hln~rton up to JnDf' 2'1. 
JMt, and tiK>n mf1tfE'rlon.cl.y dl~ntlnut'd It without nptanatlon. In {)('fobt-r 
1938, 1be Ntow York TeachE-r H.rrlt'd an anOOUI'K'f'llK'nt In ItA f'dltorlal rolnmn• 
that tbe Atnf'riH.n·RottSian InstitutE", of No. M\ Wf'St f."itb !':IN"t't, XPW York 
City. bad annoullCE'd a ~~eriE'S of dltlpla,-A on lift' In IlK' U. R R R. whlrh Wt>rf' 

• ~alJ.y aultoo to t'Jatlm)()m ol!f'." On )larch 10, 1~' llr. HPn•llf'Y I~ 
a <'811 for "a Jlro«ram c:~~ltlng tor mort> •m(lbi!IIA on INt"heor IMnl'S with more 
(."()()peraUon with other organlutlon..~t., bot not at the upm!IE' of what ml~bt be 
Hlled our tundamntAl l('ft·"·lnl prlnclp1('8." 

In The NPw Ymk 1\>arbt'r for •"f'hnaary 1007. llr. lff'ndiP7 praiH'd a book 
wbl«'h hl' d~rlhro a11 "a nolftf'd hbtory of moclf'm MC'"IE-11 from ff'Udftlt!lm to 
Ru~la's plannE'd ll()('(lllllt ('OO.•tru<11on, trhlt'h baa all thl' .-xrtf('mt>Dt of " novl'l 
t~lht'r with tbe e.f«'hltert(lnl<" P.lmpllrlt7 of a l'Jllotrl"'m" (Jill. 2-t-26). In 
~anuary 19-10. 1be ~eow York Tt>arbf'r <'Arrloo a hook rl'l"ll'W hr lfr. llorrl11 U. 
~bappee. who b3s ~D<'t" bHn n(IOfl('d att a Cornmunl11t, In whlrb )fr. ft<'bJIPJIH 
arrived at tbe ~toston that "• • • tbe tatH'hoc.dl of the hfg ba•lnea 
prHtl ('ftnnot bot lf'ad to flO lmpGtiMC'l' Wltb t~ \"t'rJ ("l:~('IK'f' of h!_K bmlll"-": 
and auc.-b lmpetiE'Dt"e ma7 1Nd to mort> dra8tlc hut more rt'al solullons to the 
problem of the freedom of the~" (p. 27): 

111& ()C)J.OitnUIT n.&CTIO~ llf OO!{UOL I' h1 qutff' t'J...ar that the fol"f'«<IO.K, and .manr otheor 11!m!lar mattf'rl' tno no· 
IDf'rotlA to rltP, are not theo I'HUlt (If mert> <'hall<'f', or a ~Mral radl<'ftl \1PWNint 
diM'OD.nerted fl'<lm ('()mmnnlm. Wt> bavt> In our ~on a \"erhatlm .-.port of 
tbe. p~ln&a of tb@ teontb roott"Dtlon of tbt' <'ammonln Part7 of New York 
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Stat~. b~ld In the City of New York on )Jay 20-30, 1038. Thl!'! ,·olum~ rontalns 
the report of a sJX'C(·b 'by Comrade "J. Mason" of the 'l'ea('hers' Fraction, In the 
C\•U~ of wbkh the following statf'ments wf're made: 

"We h:l\·e bct•n brought to this renllzatlun by wat('blng the growth of our 
l.o<-al, Tt>aebers t!nlon Lo<'81 No. 5. It has grown from about 3(K) three )"ears 
ago to 7,(XX) toda)". We also helpro .set up W. 1). A. and ~ollf'llte Teal·hers hx.'8ls 
of 1,000 eatb; and In addition, l'E!H·n loc-Jis UltSlate. IJurlng this time, our frac· 
tton of 35 ~rew to tru~n)" bunllred:'. 

"We ha,·e In our loc.111, as ,!:('('IlL~ to he the rose In f'l"l'rf otbPr 10<'81 union, Mme 
J..ol"estonf'ltt'tt, Trot1!1kfltl':l, and Trot1!1k)·ite·h>d Soc·folists. Thl'y tried to pre
not our JO<'fll from exprl'SSing an opinion on rolll'l'th·e ,;('(·urity ot o m(>L'tlng held 
a rouple of W('('ks o~o. ThE')" hrought down their big artlliPry, Norman Thoma~ 
Nonn:tn Thoma!l, )"OU milA know, is a r_nE>m~r of our 1()(111. The trouhle wltb 
Norm:tn Thomas was that this big gun wa~ load£'<~ with htanlc!l, nnd at the mN'tlog 
at wbl<·h tbl're W('re about 2,000, whf'n th€' \·ot~ t'"dme against colll'l'th·e ~urity 
W(' rould count Ju~t .J:J l1and.:. He was linowl'!J un•l~>r ~ t'Orullll'telr that I think 
be will ner~r reron•r from It. , 
''ThP~ tJI'E' ~,·praJ hundrl'fl Pcnfy DlPmlll'rs In the l'olon. Tbl11 111 A big frac

tion fthd morE' th11n Is ll<'<'f'l'S.'tr)' In onr fndn!'try, If )"1'\IJ Wl!Oh to «'all It that. 
J thlnk nhont JOO or M would he ~<ufBdE-nt to work wllhhi thP union: and rowe 
but- ~nt our Patty mE-mbers Into the ap'paratus of our l>artr en•r.rwhE'f(l, In 
tht' Couotrf'!l, In fh,• ~·UOO!t. anti In tht' lllstrh't. You fnll O\'Pr tt-arherR "'·err· 
wht>rP. In "Pit~ of that I think tbflt our fru<'tlnn will Rfr('('f thP romporo:ltlon of 
oor 1"11r1r br steady fl"('f'UUing from among ,tbe tPal'hP~ In the TE'll<'hf'rR Union'' 
(p. 2M). .. . . . 
1 A IP&•Jing artll'IP puhll!lbPd In Th€' l\(lw York Tt>:\('lll'r for )fal'<'h, 1008, ron· 
dtmn..<~ lnhor 011?1lnluttlohfl wl.tlch Bllf'mpt to pnrgt' thE-Ir own ranlc11 of f'ommn· 
nl!ltll. malplnlnt~~g tbat AllY ofj!'anlr.ntftm whlrh ~ not ob;..r,·p th~ rniE'S 
"<'n'llt~ wfapon!l tor his tnenliE'S .. (p. 18}. 'J1!eo arti<'IP fl'rt'('Dlly nttaC'b nll the 
JJf>W"{lnJ'('riJ In New York as red-loalllng agen<'ll's Rtul links llll'lll with rl':t{'tlonary 
t'lpllallsm. 1 • 

· .4.n utll'Te In the Mti'U' n>ln hr llr. tlf'nilley wu pnhllro:hl'fl In ThP NE-w York 
.TE'a<'hPr for Not"l'OliiE'r, JOO!t. ParnUf>litlg thP ('ommunlro:t I'Rrfy llnP on the war, 
lfr. HPntllf')" ohS('f\'~ that tht- .-~ro:tNICP of war ron•Uilons Is bound to bring ftn 
ftltm•k llflOh so-<11.11('(1 "JihE>ral" ('fE'mPnt.~. Mr. llmdiE',r M)"l,: 

•.tro dlt'f'rt altPntlon from otlr po~tth·p JlfOgt:lm, in~f~tPbt dPm:uur~ will be 
m11dl\ upon n~ to Jofn In the huE' and C'i!o· R:;afnro:t tbP CoU'lmnnl~t~<: lint wE' "ill 
ff'fnro:P. J.'or \\"(' know that thP IJE'~N'uUor\ of the Corutnnnlro:ts fs only n ~fpp 
toward!t tht pPrs('('Utlon of prog~lt'~ AlrE'ady thl'N' l>1 tbP braU'n !Jpn;and that 
U10~ who bate hi'E>n toJt>rant toward t•ommnnlsts be ()cr$('('nfed In thP ~1me way 
as Communloi;ts RN'. .\ttempts will be nuutl' to blu,J,:eon us Into rPptutlallon 
ami f'xpul~l<'n of our mPIIll)(>rR be<'nu~ thC"y are not R<'<('ptahJe to wltrb-hnntl'rs 
and to autO<'rats In the labor mol"Pment. · ·Again we will I'E'fuse to comply'' 
(p. ~,. - . 

Although thE' Tf'ftrht-rs Union wns ot all tlmPS until Its t'xpuh:ton an A. ••. or 1 .. 
union, It did not hf'Sflatl' to put Into etrl'<'t the poll<')', af!TO<'ated by the Commu· 
nlst l'arty, of attPmpllng to a•IT"an<-e the lnttrpsfs of the C. 1. 0. at thE' ('X)lE'nse 
of th€' A. F. of 1.. Thn..<t, at a dt'll'f:ate aro:.~mbly m('(>tln~. htld Janunrr 28, tin" 
It Wfts rf'Mlt'E'd to [n..c;;tlfute ft <1lmp.1tgn for "unity'' lll'twN'n the A. F. of 1 •. Rod 
thE'<'. I. 0. "on tht' ha111Js of thP C. I. 0. p~a~." 'i'o that E-nd, the union re: 
110ln'CJ to furtht-r thE' <'&Use of "unit)'" by adopting the follnwlng ~fl'flS: 

"(o) Print In thP New York 'l'l'll<'IM>r an art(('ll' showing that unity bE>tw('(>n 
tbe A. F. of 14 ftnd thE' C. I. 0. did not take pta<-e ti('('ftuse thE' A.' F. of 1 ... was 
fundamE-ntally o~<I('C) to ln,Justrfal unloob.m. 

"(b) PubliRh at Jf'ftst ont artl<'le In €'l"l'rY Issue of The New York Tea<'hl'r 
whl<'b lA written from a pro-C. I. 0. viewpoint. • 

"(d» l..oc-al 5 u.~ fts lnftuPn('(' to bulllt up pro-C. J. 0. l!ffitlmt'nt throughout 
thf' Amt>rlran Fedt>ratfon of T~n<'hPrs for the purpo_o:e of C'Arrrtng on a <'Am· 
paJgn for unity In the labor moTewnt. on the ba~ls of th€' C. I. 0. program." 

THE U!UO!'( aJ:818T8 THE A. F. Or L. 

The '1\>aclJPrl!l Union hu alwayA vloltntly re-sl~:ted ev~C"ry attHn(lt whl<'h bas 
~ made to bring the quf'Stlon ot Communism Into the opPn. In 1936, less thftn 
a :reer after the Llnvtlle-Ll'ftowlf• group bad been forcE'd out, the union wu 
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fR('('tl with nn fnn-stlgatlon by lht> At'n<'tl<':m •·('(ft'tntlon of l.nhor. The 'M<'gate 
aSS<'mbly ftllpron-cl a t•ropost'C.l R~t•tuln lnch11Ung the following points: 

'I'hnt l.o<'nl ~ s..x-ure SUllllOtt of ol her nnlnn!'l: 
'I'bnt A. 1-'. ofT. l'llucntor:l orgnnlz..• n prot€'st; 
That A. J.'. ,,r T. n~k for tletn)' of ln\"e!'lhmthln: 
Tbftt I.ocnl ~ obj('('t to Dr •. Lim·lllt• nntl Dr. IJt'fkowltz 1>\>lng hl:':trll on the 

grountl that "th<'Y are no longer In thl' lnbor lJ\O\'<'Illl'nt"; 
'I'bat "l.ocnl ri anti the lt('(l I~U<' be k<'l't In thl' bnckground ns long as 

Jl(l&o~lhl<', lmt pt<'lltrt• to ll):ht all I~"""~ m:.L:t<'"-"h"t•ly." 
The usunl dt•fenSt.•lll<'<'hRnh:m of Ctlmmunlst-<"\mtroliNl groups li!Jllalnly ,·lslblt> 

In a turthPr tt'l'Olutlon "thnt thl' del€'1{1lh' n~<'mbly fight thl' lnn'l'tlgntlon on 
the grountl It Is an nltl to lh~l-b .. 'llllng nntl tt':ll'llon throughout thl' C'\1\lntr.r; 
thnt It h•ntls to <'rlt•Pil' union work nnll prl'n•nt organb::~tlon; th:lt It Jt'<'P.'lrttiU'S 
unity of lnhtlt mowm<'nt; that It fil nn altnrk upon dt•mocra(')" ntul autonomy of 
all unions: thnt It Is R blow agnln~t the progre~\ve bloc In the labor mownwnt." 

TOE UNION RE:SJSTS LAWFliL AUTUORITY 

~lmllar hut nwre tlnngl.'rtl\1~ fRl'tks UPlll'ntNl In Octoll('t of lrotl, when tbt> 
union considered Itself threatl'll('(l by thl' Ctl•:ttlon of n IA"gl~lalin• CouHnltl('(', 
Ulldl'f lilt> clmlnuaushlll or !otllll't ~('lllllOt ~ll·~ab<x.>, to ln\"l'Stlgate ~ubwn;l\"e 
acth·lll<>$. 

'file ft~ltowlng npJK'nrs In the minutes of a IUI.'('t\ng of the Rsccutl\"e Honrd 
of the Tt'ttcbt•n~ Union, heM <Xtobt•r 10, ln30: 

"~IrNaboe Inquisition Hdt•nsl' l•ommltlt>e Uoo.1mllll'ntlntlons: 
•·t. to coofl('rtltt• wllh .\mNknn ~IU•I<'nt Unlun, l..l'ngnt• A;mln;.t \\"ar nntl 

to•nsdsm ntul stutlent l<'rot•tnllon In lwltllng R ronft•rence on mt•lbods of llt'fl'nse. 
"2. to enh•r polltll'fll ('ftmpalgn to tll'f('at llcXabot>. 
"3. to Btutly thoroughly methods of c.ldensc for lt'nChl'rS rolll'd before ~lcXnboe 

c.>mmltt('('. 
"It was voted: 
''1. to refer to IA'glslall\"e c.>mmHtl'C R<'port the ruothln-th:~t Local r. rom· 

munlcnte with ~lallst and Cornwuulst l'artl<'S to confer on the 11rospect of 
ba\·lng one cnudldnte In tbe lGth Senattlrlnl lHstrict-~lnnhnttan. 

''2. thnt l'~ltll'nt llt•m\ley sumnwn n t'tlllfl'ft'll<'e of h"'ltllug Union memb<>rs 
to tllsru8l! with our nttt,rney, uwthods of d<'fl'nse lll'fore the Mc~aboe Committee. 

"3. tu rcfl'r to .\t'i\tlt'mlc Fn'l'\lt~m comtulll('(! wllb llOWt'r to Rl't wntcrlal 
for llD.tntlllh'l 'll('nrst aguln~<t lll'nrst! 
"l~tslnllve l'owmlltre He110tl: 
"~lt·~a\xl(' lnquh:lllon 
"1. l'othmllll'<' Is t•rl'p.uln~C n list of qut'stlons n11d answ('t:J tor 'lltOsfl('('t\t'e 

\"klhu~.· 
''2. C~nsh1crallon of posslhle InJunction prO<'«'\llngs to halt the lnve-stl· 

l!"lltiOII, 
"3. l'nmtl..'llgn polltlrnlly to dt'fcat ~h·~oboe by

"n. t:<llltlral rn\ly In lGth IUI!llrkt 
''b. (ll('tl~e l'nrtl"' Mt tn \"ol<' for !\lt'Xnboc-
•·c. l'lrt•ulnllon ot Rl'publlron Soclnllst Communist opponents' views of 

Mt'~n~ .. 
"d. ~tr('(>t Sl'('nklng <'ftlll(l:llgn 
"<'. JlUbtlrltr In 'I'N'Irhers ~£ws and Dall1 press 
"!. O..lOII('tntlon with Amerknn ~tudNlt Union 

It \\'89 \"Ot('{l to nppro,·e the plan to l"'ampalgn In Mr. ~rc~aboe'a Dlstrl<'t, 18--8." 

It ls npPI\tl'Dl from tht' for~olng that the union was ront<'lllJllatlng an 
extt"n!'l\"c rampnlgn, not onl7 to bring about a dt'fl'at of the InveatlgatlDI 
Commltt('{', and to thnt Pnd to suborn (l('rJurJ' on thl' )lOrt of such IN'I<'hera 
AS utlght be tnlll'tl as wltnl's.~. but to u~ the lnT~tlll!atlon as R mt'nM for 
carrJlng on R tnMnl "Bolshevik stru)..ogtc'' agnln!'t thl' JlUbllc aulhorltl~ 

At R mNIIng of the Dt'l<'~ntc AR-~rubly on 1-'E'btm'lry 3, Ut.'\.ll, untler tht' ht'l!.d· 
lng of "The l~!llh'ltln• Commltt('(",'' thl' dele~t€'S of the- union wf'rE' tn~tructed 
"to vehf'ml'ntly oppose" tht' paR.qJ~;e (If the Df.nnr Bltl (I.aws of 1039, Chapter 
rH'l), wblrh forhlds the holding of public n~ b7 per~ms ad\"'catlng the o\"er· 
throw of the ~on•rnmf'nl by for('C nnd ,-tolen('\'0. Su~uent17, when the bill 
N>t-ame law, tbls wu rbftrRClPrll('(l as a "r~.>trt'at of tht' llb<'rala at Albany." 
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1'llt' Btln•nt or tilt' (lrt'SI'III IA'):il'lnlln• ('ummllh't', hu\\('n·r, llfol\'lth'll lht' 
Tt•:tdlt'f~< Uulo•ll with 1111 t•J•t~<•tlll!lil)' r••r Its J!tt'lllto'l<l hl'ltiiJ:J:II•." In n·lro~Jl('t't, 
It Is t·h·ar that tht• unlun olt"t·ltlo"l 101 hl\-lh• n lo:llllt• lou)! h•Cur(' lht• l'o•llllllltll't' 
b1111 ur;::tnill'tl [Is l't:lfr o•r llllllo•rtako•ll llll' Wt•tk ur 111\l.,.th:allnU. 

It wuuld bl' n 1: rntt lllhluL:t• '" I"' rnl~h..,l lulu a l"•lh•C 1 hat IIJl' "~I ru)!glt'S'' or th" 
')\•at·ht•rs l 'ut.•n 111-:U ill"t t lit' I:RI'Jl·l'c•U•Io tl l 't•llllllit ln.• \\"l'rt' llllrl'l~ t1o'fl•lll'iH•. \\'I' 
an• l"'r"uatft,.J tl1:1t lilt• rt•\ '''"''I"' tJ,,. o·a -t•. 11u• lo•nolt•t!<lill•of tlh• 'l't-:u·h('rs Union 
s:l\\' In tlu .. • t·r••;illun of till~ C'ululuilh't' nn (lJ•JlllttuniiJ tu C\mthwt n "!l:lru~lt•'' on 
th(' hlglwst l"':<."llolt• J•I:HI•'. i. •·., ngalu~l au llf:<'ll(')' ,,r tiun•rnmrnt, nntl to link 
lh:lt ~1111;.::~11· \\llh tlu• l't'tllltlllllt• R'lf·lnto·rt.,.l or lht• tt'll('ht•rs. Such ft ··~truggleo'' 
wunltl t•L\IuU!<IJl"' "''''In lhl' ll('l't Holl'ho•\-lk lratlltlon. 

•·r••lll tht• !-luuolpolnt of llu• tlulou h•:tll1•r,_;hlp, till• t:u·tT<";II kl')' to tht• !':lln:tll(ln 
lny In tlw fal'l that tht• IA•,.:J,:Intutt•, In l'rt•:tllug tills l'•1lllmlth'(', t'nlrul'trd to It 
twu sub.Jt,'\·ts whld• "''"' uol l··~l<"aiiJ &-.•nnt't1t'll t•:SN'I•t ln!Ot•fnr :1s tlJ(')' l10th 
rt•lnh>tl tu till' 1"-l·huol ~~~slt'lll. Ont• <•r llu~ wn~ lht• lnw:-:ll;.:nth•ll of l':Ubfl'~h-e 
al'li\·ltlt's, nntl thl' otlu.•r \\':1!0 nn huaulr)· luto thl' J•r,•blt•ms uf uclmlul .. trntlon nntl 
~·hlllll ('\ll'flll. 

Tilt• Jl:ltly IIIII' wn~ thnl'l plnluly lncll<-:th'll: to ('IYIJl.'lg:tntll7•' thl' \'ll'W tlutt theo 
l.t>~ll'lntur(' hmll"'('nludh'llhy llw \\kk,>tl h.1nlwrs, hulnl-ltrlnll!<ls, and l't':tl-t>~lnll' 
Jnll•rt-sts to umkt• n h:wk-tl•ll.'r utllu·k on lt>:lch1•ts' !'-'ll:trlt'S by lht> dt>rlre of 
IUIJICllting JIUL1ll' t'OUiicll'llt'(" In lht• ~dlllllfS through thl' llll'\liUIII or n ··n,'IJ hunt." 

Although this l'ommllll'\' was nullwri!t"'ll hy n C\111CIIrrt'nt rl'~lhtllon, :uh•phod 
lfnrdt :..'!1, IH·JII, It clltl 11111 or;::tlll!t• lis W••rk until th•• !'lllllllWr, Rtlll thl' work 
of fnwsllg;tllnn l'OIIIIIIl'lll'\'tl nCit'r ~·pll'IJII!o•r 1, l!HO. llol\W\'t't, Jnng ll('fof(' fh('fl' 
h:ul bt't'n 1111). lndlntllnn or tl•'t•l,:lc.u ns hl llw lint• nf Inquiry whld1 llw t '••llllnlttl-e 
wonhl ntlnpf, lht• unlcm grl'l.'ll'tl tlJI' :uh'l'lll of tht• (\•mwllh>t• In flw following 
term!« (1'('.ltdu.>r ~ewF, llay ~-1. UHO, Jl. :.!I: 

.. Thwnrll'C.l tills )'t•ar In tlll'lr c>fTorls I•• c·ut h•:wlu•r:o:' l':tl:trh•s nucl tn tt'C.lure 
stnte nld to ('t]~lflon, tbl' «·broull' budgt•t~ut tt>r~ nrt• ~:tnrtlng nn rorly ofTt•n~h·e lo 
cut ~·huol Rl'llrt•l'rl:lllons fur till' t'tllllln..: ~·t>nr. This 81'('111:-o: tu bo.• tht' motlnl 
unth•rl.)'lng thl' wurk ot lht• Unl'll-l'oudert ln\'t>stlgatlug l'ommlth'\•. • • • 

''Tilt' lt'\·hnf•llll' to l"' ''llll•l••)'ro rtln-.uly h:ts tnkt>n <111 the• nlr of n wllch·hunt. 
Thl' lho:trl't l'rt'S.", rwwr n rrh•nd (If lhl• ~hoc.1l~ tmpJxlrt~ tht• Ctlmmllt~· \'lgor
ously, null atlttd>~t~ tilt tl.':tt'll€'1'8 a~ suLn•r,_;l\'t' nntl dlt!olo)'rtl. l'harg.-s of •gol4llt~' 
ul8h•rlallstlt• tbrorh-s' url' thrug about l1r ndnX':th'S ot tht> rt~e~luth•n. Thus., the 
llPllr'l.~wh to ~'\•nomy "·Ill 1.1\' 1u:ule l•r aft('lll[ltht~ to C'lmruSt• thl' l:tr~\' mass of 
t·IIIZNis who bnw ~loot! by lhl' trochl'n M spll'ndlclly In tht> stall' nld flght, and 
to nlh•nat\' th\'lr support by tll~rrolllng lht> tt'lll'bc.•n ns disloyal and un· 
Amerknn. • • • 

'"ffte lh•PI• (\11UUJitt('t' li thnl'l a lhtt'flt hc.'\'1\11~ It m:t)' nory P.1!:llf })(o(.'\lme n 
conwnll'nt tool In lht• lutnd~ uf the bml!:•'l-t'llltl'rs. llny It not try to Intimidate 
tt>:tl'lll•r lc.'IHil'rs who dl'frnd ll':tl'bt>r rights? llfty It not try to d('Slttl)' public 
conlidt'Dl't,' In till' JlrlndJilt• ut rrt'C.' I•UI•IIt• t'\lll<'l\th•n' It [l'lt'XIrl'lllt'l)' stgnllll'Hnt 
that thl' lhiJIIl SUI'(IOftl'fS tl'Jltl'St'hl tht• fll!<IJU: ot lWei for<'\'S-:Hlftll'&tl'~ or l't'· 
trt•nchuwnt In ('(!Uc'fttlon. anti t'nt•mlrs ot nc-nth'rulc frt'('dom. 

''Tt•Mbt•rg ruust 11(' )lf'(")lo'lrt>tl to wlthst:nul In n unltl'll bo.llly an lncU~rlmlnntP, 
wltcb·huntln~C nttft•·k upon tltl'm. \\"(' t'Ah win to our SIIJIPt•rt (l.1rt'nl, clvl(', nnd 
lnloor or~lllll7.atlc•n>J t•lll)' loy C\1Utludln): n \·l~:t•rt•us t'tHIIJIOign ('XJII•..-Iug tht• l'rrluus 
dBlll,;t'fS of lbt• llil(IJI )11\'l>Stlgatlon lllld rt•n•n1Jn~ lhl' ffllt' IJl'('t.JS or thl' l':<"hOOJS." 

TilE l':O.ltlS USE .\SD TJU: P.\RTY USE 

At tit(' Ntnlt' thnt>, tht> l'ummunl!lt l'nrl)", In ftn ~wn l('tfl'r, ('(llnt'lclrntally 
elgnl'd loy Mr. l~ltlun• lk').:'\111 In hl11 (':ll'ICldly Ill'! 1-:dnrotlnn;,l l>ir('('lllr nnd Jnl'tn· 
bt>r of lht• •:,t'\•ntlvl' l't•nnultt~· of tliP Communl11t l'ortr, ndclrt>s..'ll'll tht' Dl('Dl· 
~rR of lht• Ftntrs of the dty t-ollt'l:t~ In 011 llhl'("flftln IE'rll\11, J.tnklug the- prtl
~1 lDH'l'tl):lltiOII or Fllhfl'f!<h't' ftt•th·ftlt'S With fftllt'll'lJ Btfl'mJll!l to hr(ng fthtllll 
lndl~rlmlnatl' ~luhE'!' In tht> hn•I~Pf,llr. lleo:.:un said: 

"Tht> rt\3111~ t'INlt ft•r thl' ('(lhllnlUl't' to S~uMr nnybody 1111cl an,).'fhlng from the 
'IIUII\'t'fFh't>' c]('lllt"'fiU'J lo)'ll\\\'11 of tht• C\lii('J:t'l'l 1(1 till' lt':whlug nf tht• th('C.•ry of. 
~Tt>IUtlllh. l:\'l'f)'t•hC', lndudhll: lht' l'h:tlnn:tn of lhl' Uo:tl'll of 111!-!ht>r }AJtr.-tllhm, 
mAY t'XI'"'t to II(' "ln\·t'lltiJ:Ilh'C.I. rt'\'lt-wt'd ftlltl stnclh'd.' • • • 

'11tl' lnn•.•tltrttlt•n 111 alnu'tl ftl nodndn:: t':\Jit'ndltni'I'S, limiting t"t)n<'fttlnnal 
opportunltll'lC. an•l clt.,.lro)ln• frt'C' di~·us...,.lnn. Tht> lll\'t'l'tl~:ntllf~ will h<> lntrr· 
t'llh'\J lnl'oruruuniJI.IU IIIII)' as ... ''llltlwt to [I(' hurll'IJ Ill anr tll•f('rttl<'r llf thl' Jlllh· 
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llc lnterE'St, no matter how Innocuously llbEorll.l or con~lstently ronS('rratlve be 
mar be.'' 

llr. Begun cautions the tt'acbt'rs not to obE-y the mandate of the IA-gl!'lature bJ' 
''foolishly,. cooperating with the Committee: 

"There may be some well-lntentlonl'd JK'l'80DS In tht' school!! and rolle~E>S who 
think they ron detl~t the wrath of reaction by rootK'rntlon with the lnw~tlga· 
tlon. It Is their erronrous contention thnt th'-" puhllc can he wnn mort> rl'adlly 
to the defense of the schools If h•ach('rs nnnonn('(' thnt th€'y hn·n• nothing to 
f('ar from any lm·E>Stlgntlon, that the schools must lK>n<'fit from any fair l'OD· 
stderatlon of their n«'d~ To e~J.l("Ct 'flllrn€'!-'s' from the HR(IllS I~ to t•X(Il'd fnlr· 
ness from DIE'S. or to hn\"e ex(X'<'ted fairness from A. Mltcb€'11 I•atm€'r 'or the 
Lusk Committee two decades ago I'' 

'l'he ronst•qu€'n('('s of any fooh:~hn€'ss arc set forth In drrodfnl t€'rms: 
"Apparently, to..<:.<olng on lndl\·fdunt tl'nCh<'r to the tll:Nlls t~f hlg tms.lnl'SS only 

lncrea~es th('lr cl<'lermtnntlon to d€'moll!<h thl' whole eclurotlonnt :~trn<"tllr<'. Fur 
who are theSt' lmUvlduals whom some would urge you to to..<:.'l sacrltkally to the 
lions of r('actlon? Are they not the tnt>n nnd woml-'n who hnn• t'tl\lnt):('(lllS.Iy 
dlstln:.:ul~h~·d thE'mst>h·es In your E')"t'S be<'ous.l' they fought for your tenure-, for 
1/0IIr demO('ra<")' bylaw, for JIONr fu\1 state allJ, fnr JIONr (';\lllp;tlgn ngaiO!'t re
tren<"bment, for JIOIIr ~urll)' nnd JJOIIr peaCE'? And what do )·ou think will bnp
pt>n to your roll~(', tenur£', dl-'DlO<'rtW)', OllllfO[lrlntlons, H'<'nrlty, nn1l ()('1\I'E' It 
)'OU allow lht'Jn to f'IICC the eDf'Rl)' Rlone? If the)' hang fir:st, yon will hang !>OOn 
after-or else you will hang your bead, afruld to n~t'rt )·our llleat~. to prott•d 
the lnt~rlty of )·our proft>s:-.lon, your Joh, )·our \"E'r.)' li(t> fur fmr of ll('ln;.: (';.t\le.\ 
'sub,·er:~ln•.' Only In unity of the staffs is there dtber JK'n<onal &'llmtlon or 
educational ad,·ance.'' 

PROPAOA~D.\ FOR TF.AClfEBS 

On July Otb, 11»0, nn up-state p.'lJI('r t•rlnted a ~nAAtlona\ hN\d\lne without 
fa<"tual basis, nnnonnC'lng that lht' L!';::\s.lntlre CommlttN' hnd n~ It~ twnt a 
bud!-!E'l ~lash of $12,000.000 In the- annual rou<'fttlonal hu1ket of the state. This 
was sel~ upon b:r the Tea<"h<'ritl Union as on t'xcnse fllr tluoding the sc.'hool~ lm· 
rued!atE'ly UliOn their rropentng for the fnll term with a pamphlet entltlro: 

''It's No ~ret ••• 
''The Rapp-l'oudE'rt Jnqulrf AlmA to Slash Stnte Aid 
"Tht' Uapp-Coudert Inquiry l'lnns to Cut Trn<"h€'rs• ~'\tnrl'-'lil ... 

Slmultaneoustr. the Tt'acbers Union ftll[l('tll<"t\ for n ~<Um of $2.:;,000,· to be 
ral!:ed hy the tea('hers, In order to ftnanro tit~> rommlttC<' It !'('t up to f('llll't the 
ID\"e$tlgatlon. With typl<"al Communl8t semnnu~. Its committee wns styled 
•'Commtttce for thl' f)(>ten~ of l'uhlle Education." 

Up to this time, not one- t<'ll<"her had 11(-'t'U "uhpoenn('(\ nml thl' Cnmmlttre had 
not )·et determln<'d what fields It would attempt to rover In the lnre8th~ntton. 

llo\\"t'\'l'r, the '1\>acbers Union wns cJetNmfn('(l fo (lrovokE' n ti~ht an•l to drng 
thl' ft~ht Into the pubtl(' 11rl'SS by whnte,·er means might Le emvtoyro. Plans wl'rc 
apfl&rently In I'E'Ildlnel'S to 1"E'l7.P the ftr~St nnllnl•le l·han('(' to en~ngc the {'om· 
mltt€'e In a puhlle ront('st. Thl~ opportnntt~· npprored wh<'n the C<lmmlttt'e 
~ught on ()('to~r 0, lO-lO, to obtnln a list of the Union's IU('D\!I('rs, whl,·b qukkl1 
b«ame n~~r:r to the lnqulr)·. .\ f:UhJ)()('llll wns l't'r\"<"tl on ~lr. ll<'ndl€'y, tt'
qulrlng the produ<"tlon ot the Dl('nl\l('r~hlp lbt. &ftr('('l)' 24 hours hall <'In~ 
when thE' Union, with a fanfai'E' of puhll<"lty, brought pr()("('('(}in~s In tht' ~llllr('me 
Court to quash the subpoena, ebargtng ln lis mo\·lng papers that the Unpp-Condl'rt 
Committee- wns the fruit of a wlck<'d ron~plrn<"y to destroy the seboots and to 
br'E'8.k down the lndt>penclt'D<'E' and security of the tt'a<"hrrs by crushing their only 
delentler-the Teachers Union. 

\\'Ub this, the cai'E'full:r laid propaganda t'&mpalgn of the union was unl('llsbro. 
Prott>St meetings were held In dozens of S<"hools. Mass meellnJts and r~t\lles 
followed one another In quick BUl-"CeS$Ion. Protest telegrams from left·wlng 
groups and left-wing unions all over the rountr)' poured In hy tlte hundn>dtc. 
Delt>gfttlons walled on the Committee al It~ oUk'\'S. l'rotests nnd Jl('tltlons on 
m{meographed and printed forms started arrlvlhg at the Commltlee hl"lltlquar· 
ter&. And the Communist Parly and 11ympatbetlc pre~c; romnlt>D('('d to de\·ote a 
large amount of their attention to the "heroic strugale" bt>lng wagro by the 
"liberal and progre8Slve teachers of New York." 
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St:IIIORS.\TIOX OJ' I'[R.It'RY 

Hut this wnto: only tht> lx•ginnlnJ:. Tlu• lnl'tltullon uf litigation WllS not m<'rt>ly 
n t•ro}~r;Jgnnt1a tlt•\·1<,•; It wus n lrkk l•y which lht• T('m~lwr~ Unlnn ~uln<'d time 
I'II!Hcil•nt to orgRIIIZt• tbt> must wflh>:O:Ilrt•:ul <'ltlllll:tlgn of IX'rJnr)· utul subornation 
whld1 l1us t•wr l'tlllfrontro n puhll<' 111\'l'l'llgatlug tx .. ty. Unlt•rs Wl'llt out to union 
mNuht•n! nil 11\'l'T lhl' l'lty 111:11 nn lll('lllkr W:l" tu ol-..•y a sllhlk••nn lssllt'd by thG 
1.-·gil'lalln• C'ummlttw uutll :lft••r l'UIIl'Hitiug lh•• l'tH'llllro •·t 'mumltt('(' to Ol•f<'Dd 
1-'n'\• l'nbllc 1-:Chwntlun." C'h:tlll'llging thE' t'c•mmllh"'•'s right to hold l•rh·nte 
lll':trin):s on llttrt•ly h•dmh-:al groun•ls, till' unlun ln-.trnctl'tl nil of Its ml'mlx>rs to 
rl'fnst• to gin• tillY h'l'tlmou)· :11 tlu• J•rlml(' lu.•:uings. As n r~ult, durir.g the 
lir:<t thrt't' uwuth,. n! its t•xl,;!l'llt"t', Ill<' Cutnmltlt'l' w:ts JlOWt•rll');s tu llflll'(t>~} with 
tht• wurk ••f thl' lm·t•:<llgatlnn, (':t('t'Jll In tlu• l'll>'(' of n ft•w huli,·i<tuals who Wl're 
unwlllit•g In t'llll'r Into lh<' unlnn's l'IJII)>JIIrnr)· uf !'IIE'IIl't'. That tlJI' union W1\S 
wholly •ll..:ing~>lllJOUs lu Its hallll' uwr thl' IIH'IIIht•r:o;l•it• 11:-;t bt'\'Uffi<' :lllll:lrl'nt from 
two f1H'ts: first, n ttl:-;l'lt~nrt• In lht• mlnntl'S nf th€' Tt>:tdwrs Uulon of tht• fnct 
that fht• Uutun h:HI llrt'\'lllll~iy glwn lito: llll'lllht•rshlp u,..t In Oll!l'ldc ngt>ncl<'.\l, 
lm·iwling lhl' ,\tlglo-.\ml'rit-:tn ln,.tltnll' of tht> 1-'irst llnSt'IIW trnl\·l'r:-;Jiy, o Jlropa· 
..:awla ug,•ut·)' roudtll'tNI Ullt!t•r lill' nn"Jlll"'•s tlf fht• J:on•rnm€'111 uf th€' l'. R S. R. 
nnd. ~('('tlllll, that nt tbt> l':tllll' llult' It was wlthhnhllng Its Jnl'mlx>rshlp list, the 
unlou tll'lln•rr'll tn tlu• ('ummllh't'. wltl1011t h"J:I\1 ni•JN·Ilon, lis baukto: of nct•ount 
untl dtws rt'l'Onls, from whkh n mt•mt~~.•r:-;1•11, lll't mlgllt wllh dlffi('ulty lul\'c )l('('n 
COiliJlil<'tl. • 

In Xo\·t•mlll'r l!l-10, the> l'••mmllh't' ~\let'('('l1l'tl In ohtoinlnK nt lt!il prlmt<' bNtr· 
lnJt." ll~linwny Nllll't'rnlng thl' m•·mht•r~<hli• uf St•n•r:tl nwmlx>rs uf th€' farnlty of 
HrcJC•kl)'JI l'olh~l' In :t ('nmmnnl~<t l'arty unlt nt that rulll'gt'. T\·;('111)' tP:tChl'rs, 
lndndlng till' lndh·htuals 1'\'ft•rn-.:1 In, WPrt• l!nl)' I'III•JM)(•Jmro to tl');llfy 111 U1\.' 
prlmlt• h•o;triHgs. 1'ht'l'l' hwnty trodwrs, II);IIJ~ n ron•fnlly t•rl'}ll:trE'tl ltog:lll!'tlC 
formnht, In whkh tlwy h:11l bt>t>n rt>h•o;JTst'CI 1•y th(' T('llt'ht>~ l'nlun, rc•fu,;('tl to 
111:1kt> any nnswt•rs to thl' qm'l'thms whkh wl'rt•Jmt nt thl' lll'aring". 

O:a I k'('t"lllbt•r 41h, nt n Jill hilt> l:l'arhl~._ till' l'ummltlt'(' nnthori7A'Cl rounS<'l to 
rn. .. tltnlt> llfll('l'('tlillg:o; to Jlllllil'h tlw~t' f('(•;tll'ilrnnt t('l\l'hl'l'~ for ('tJO!I"IIIJlt. A 
fl'W l!nys lnh•r. till' Bo:ml nf IIIJl:hl'r 1-:Cim·ntion, h:l\·lng Jnrll'lllt·tlon owr tht~ 
h•:trlwn:, w:tto: nch'il'~>tl by lhl' l'urt•urntlon emml'l'l of tlu• t'ily uf !1\l'w \'nrk th:tt 
It wns l"lllJl(lWl'fl'tl tn dlrt'C·t Us l'lllJIIu;rt't'S tu l(':>tlf)', S1ll'h dirt'\'! Inns wen> lmm~ll· 
ntl'ly ls.."11Nl h)' tin• Bn:ml. 

Tht• opportunity to l'mbrnll lh<' !"l·hool nnd dt~· nnthorith>s In tlu• &li!<Jlllle wns 
not to I·<' 0\'t•rlookl'tl. .\t·lln~ In thE' 11:11111" uf ulll' nf tlw llwnklyul'nll~t· l<':td)t'rs 
whn l1:t1l n•fust'll to tl':<llf)', lht• 'ft•;wlu•rs Pulon lll!<lltntf'tl nn ac·tlon In th(' 
Snrm·m€' Court 11Jl:l1in~t tin• l'ulmull h"\•, tilt' Un:ml 11( lli.l:lwr 1-:ttnmtlon, the 
l'orporntlon Coun!'('l 111111 thP ~lnynr, !'t't'klng jwiJ:Illl'llt that till' Hn:ml wnto: 
without powl.'r In tii!'{'IIllille Its t'IIIJiiO)'t't"S fur nnU-t'llDillll:tnl't' with tlw nr1ler 
rl'l)nlrln:! tl:€'m to 1(':-otlf)·. l'tmdlug lhl' tl••h•rmlnnth•n nf thll'l litiJ::ttlun, th(' 
f:<'llfll'!i= lmmlto: W('rE', of l'OUrs.•, tlt'\1, With tht• n>:-ult tiJ:tt tht• ('tiii!'JiifiU'Y uf l'lll'lll,, 
l'(•ntfnUNI, II~ b<'fon•. 

Mronwllll€', n pnhlll' hrorlng luul h<'<'n h€'ht nt whl<'h th€' Cmnmllh"' l\t1tllll"''ll 
N•rtnln h•stlmnn)· rt'fl'rrt'Cl tn l'IS('Whl'Tl' In this r<'port. 'flit•:-:.• 111111 l'lllN>eJIINlt 
Jlllhllt• hrorin~s Wl'f(' lntl'lltlonnlly mnrn··d I•Y tht> •h•lihl•rnt€' t'rt•atlnn uf dll'&lrtl••r 
:mtl turmoil Ill thl' ht'llrlng~ by 1111' 1't•nch.-~ Union :11111 in itto: ht•lmtr. Ordl.'r llntl 
d('('Cmlln nt tht> hl':HhlJ!); runt.! lllll)' II(' Jlrt'>'l'r\'l'tl hy thl' ph)·:-:iC'Iti d1'\'tlnn of 
''1'1\IIL"el to 111" T('llC'h€'rto: Union. who tll'n:l~tNttl)' lnll'rrnptro thl' Jlfll('t"'"'lin~~ nntl 
ignomJ the dll't"Ctlons of the Chair. 

'fhl' ron~plrol'y of ~llf'Dt'E' ws~ hn•kl'n on J:umary Zl, l!lll. wh•·n tlu• Cuurt of 
APIIl'RI!I, In Jlnltrr of /..rgidallrr Commiltf'(' (1'cqcllrn li11inu) mut tlu• ('tllll· 
p:mlon <'lt!'<' of Jlaltcr of 1/rndlrl/, 21'.1 N. Y. 1, rl'j('(·tt'll th€' t'llUit•ntlon.!l uf th€' 
Tro<'hl'~ trr\ion and .!l:U);tnlnE'tl the right of tht> t'ommtllt"'.' to JITIX'\'t'll with It:~ 
Inquiry tbrnn~th tilt> mrolnm of printl€' hrorlngs. • 

ThE' ron!lplrnry of !!llt>D<"t' was brokt•n, howt•w•r, only to 1x> fnlloWl"(l by 11 ('tiD· 
11(llra<')' of J)E'r.Tury. 

On" nf tiM> fl'w tNt<'hPr~ who rcofu!:<'d to he> ~ubornro tP.<otlflE'tl O!! fullowl'l: 
"Q. Wa~ thpr(' any Rltt>hlpt to han• ('()h\'('f~'ltlon with )'011 with tl'~llrl) to your 

tr·11t1mony bE>fol'(' yon l"8rnt> down to lf'Stlfy?-.\. Yl'S. mny I ('\'(IIRin ti1Rt n bit! 
'V" had dl~u~J th"' work nf tl1t> Unp~CotttiE>rt c•,,mmltt('(' whl'n It WRto: OC('Uf· 
ring In Brooklyn Coli~"· and I h:ttl 1-«>n al'kl'tl hy onl' ,,f tlu~· Jlll"(l(llt• whnt I 
lntPndE'd to do. and nt thnt lim"' I ~111, If I wn~ snh[IOf'nRE'tl. I wonhl AAY I luHI 
~n A mPm}J(or of thf' p.'lrf)" ftt nnt> tim€'. to whkh thP)', of ('(JUT!'€', ,.,.~IlK' wr)' 
appN'bPnsl\'(' aDII F('Dt ~me ont- down to !')l(':tk to mt' nbout lt. and Jlolnt out that 
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I would lJ(> ('ntlangl'rlng mrself If I admlttt'd I was a m€'mb,•r, aud tbt'J a,.k,'\J 
UIC to get In touch wllh the l'lntlrruan or th(' Vl•r('n~· l'umtlllth'l', llr. U·•hh\11)", 
If I W\'n.' 6Ubpot>IIO(.'II. And Wb('D I rt'C\'h·ro the t:UbliOeJ\4 I did Kt'l In tout·h with 
llr. Goltlwar anti &i'kro him lr ht• wnntro to !')Jt-nk tu Ill(' 11.hout 11. ""'' ht> arrant:'"' 
to ~l~t'ftk with me before lrnme llown to the Cumwltlt>t> rouw..-. Alltl llr. 01•hl"ay 
urgro me not to ndmlt that I b:t•l ~n n ~~·mbt•r, ~nul lm(lrt~'«l ntt• that II 
would be wrr dnngt•rous to lll)·~·IC nnd to tiK>m as Wt>ll, and that wu about tl•t• 
gist of t\le ron\"ersatlon ... 

The lmth·hJu:tl rt>rNr('(l to, ~lr. Dl\\"ltl flolllwny. wlw:;;t' l':nty nanK' w;lo( 
.. Wl'bsl£'r:• wns n h•acht•r In thf.' Tm\ll$t'IH1 Jlarrl~ llh:h ~·hno.•l ftll41 a tul'mho·r 
ot thl" P;trtr llnlt nt till' ('II)" l'olll'g\'. Whf'u t•nlh'll to th~ t:tantl, lu• t1t>c:lint>ol 
to wnln~ lmnmnllr, l•n•l wns l'XCUi'(.'l) \l"lthout ti:'SIIf)·lng . 

• \nt~lll<'r wltnt't'S tE>Stlll('(l as full ow~: 
"Q. Now. ron ft'llll'lllb<>r lx>lng !'Ull}lOt'llftN to IIJ1()('8f l~~o•rur~ the C4>11llllltlt'l' 

at prh·nt<' hearln~. do rou noll-A. Yt~. 
"Q. An•l nt or ntx•ut tht' tlml" thnt ~on Wf'r(' t~llfyln~ ll('fort• thl' l'owmlttre 

at prh·nte h('arlng~. tlo ron rt'<'llll r'"'"''h·Jng n vh-llnt your hotlll' fr.•m on•• or twn 
fonn€'r romr:ul€'8 In the unlt?-A. \'e!'l. 

''Q. Will rou ~tnte to th<' l'ommltt('(> th€' dn·umshltto.'E's ln t'l.llln('('tlun with 
that dsll? I takl• lt, by the wnr tbnt It wa.c nn Ullt'XJll'<'lt'l.l \·isH':-.\. Y•~. 
It wn~. One t'\'l'nlng nt nbuut 10, tht• bl"ll rnng nncJ ~lr. liulclwn)· t'llllll' llll tu 

.my ht•me. nncl n (ew mtnulf's lat<'r, th(' ht•ll rang ngnlu, mul J rouncl out lnh•r 
on that n ~lr. ~kh&(llll'S hatl rung tl~t• ht.•ll,l\lllllt wn~ ~ug;z,~tt>ol~<lllt"-' it wns rnl11£'r 
Jatl' that It Wt•Ultl lit:' l'Oil\"('lliNll for US to hit\"(' ll CUJI or l'\lffl'l• tlownst:\lrs 111111 
tnlk onr n f••w points. Tlw ~l!'t or th•• <'<•m·rrMIIon nfCt•r Wl" Wl'n.' t'l'llh'l.l In 
th<' rE>Staurnut fl'\'uln>tl ahout tlu• tl£'~lr;tblllly or mlmltting merubt•rshlp In tht> 
Jlftrtr, 11:1st or (ln~nt. I matll" lilt' J•olut that th<' IR"U('!'l tm·oJn'll In th•• lnwsll· 
J:l\th•n wouhl IK' m:ult• l"lf'nr t'ttt, If tho:•(' who \n•rt• t•rt,..•·ntl~· m••mht'tl'l uf tho.• 
J'ltrt~-. hn•l lllfttlt> tlml n•lml"-"lon. 111111 It wns brought out In the t'l.lll\"l'tAAIIon 
that that sort of admission would be unt1f';:o11rabl£', That was the gb>t of tht• 
<.'Ont't'rsu tlon." , 

Aftl'r the tleclslons of Januaey 23, l9U, t('achE'rs who hnd pf('tlou!'lf refust'll 
to gin~ testimony volunt('(>roo to purge themseln>s of thf'lr cunteruJ•t b7 IE'lltl· 
fylng. 'l'he testlruon)·, bowet"er, tollowed a uniform p:lltE'm of en1.slon ami 
d~lt. Teachers WE're Instructed by the Commlllt'e to l)t>fl'llll Public Jo:..IU<'lltion 
to tuke nole:t while the bearlugs wt're In pro;:rtoss and to return to ht.>ndquartl'r~5 
Immediately upon the conclusion of thl' hearing with full reports ~s to lilt.• 
qU('stlons put nnd the answt>l'l' umt1E'. Manr tNtchus ru:ule no !'('l"n'\ or tlw 
fal·t thnt they knew the line of the qu('$tlonlng b<>Core thl')' np[wart'l.l to h•siiCr. 
Wht>n &(lllt'ftrlng for qut'8tlonlng, tht>y wen• usuallr shE>pht>rd(.'ll hy the ubiquitous 
ll",.'islallt"l' agent of the Tearhers Union. Tbe testlmon)· ltl!('lf followed a stand· 
ar.t ~tl'rrot.nl('ll Jl8tletn. Tbe tt•acbN's ali udmltted membt•rshltl in the union 
atul [l.'trtkiJ>atlon In \·arlou.~ tnK'S of Communist nrtlt"lt)-, snrb ns llny lhtY 
(lltrall~. whlt·h woulll t('ml to cn"J.te nn lmpi\'Nilou of Cranknt~. )'t•t not at·luully 
l'row m~n•bershlp in th.,. Plitt)". ~Jany of tht•m ndmittro h:l\·inK llliNiclt"l 
Communll!t DJf.'Ctlngs of th(' open ,·nrlety. Not one, llowl'\"er, n•lmlltro tllllt ht• 
hllll el"t>r bef>n n m~mher of the l'ommnnlst l'nrty or hntl e\·E'r known u meml~t·r 
of thE' l'~trty, with the soh• PX~'Illlon or Jsldorf.' IJt'gllll. lfr. IJ~UU's ~>tntus HS 
a Communist t('QCbPr wns t~tltl(.'ll. to with mnnoronous rt>Jntlnrlty. Not uno• 
tM('hE'r undl'r the lnflnenf.'C of the TE'ncht•fl4 Union e\'l'r ltiE'ntlHl'd nnotht>r hull· 
vldnalln the srhool1111'll'tn as n Communist. 

Throughout this perlotl, the t•ropngandn mill of th<' Ten('hE'I'l' Union wns In 
f~nf'IIC OP<'rntlon. .\H lssut>~ of '"The New York Tl'nrhu," "The 1\>at'ht•r 
Nt>w~~o" ftnd of "Th<' Collpgt> Nl'Ws J..(>lt£r," whl<'h was til<' pnhlkntlon of tht> 
t'ollpge '1\>ftchers Union, del"otl'd thf'lr nltE'ntlons exclu~lt"l'ly to tl•c t:ubj('('t of 
th(' (~tnmlllf.'C. •~,·E'ry (ftSue was N>ple-te with ftlta<.'ks on th(' t•~'tiUft' of thl' 
Commlttl'e antl Its motl\·('tlt. The theme was lnJ~tetl that tbe Connnlttre was 
In lt>a~ue with "fn.sd.st E'lf'ml'ntfl." Those relatlnl)' fl'w wltn('SS('s who t'XJJO.."t'<l 
l'ommun1~1s nnd Comruunbm In thf'lr IE'l'tlmony were brnntk>d HM rals. finks. 
8('8.,_.., $loot plgt'On!l, llrofesslonat wltn~"('ll, and othE'rWI!'e villtlE'd. It was 
atl('g('(l thnt th(' l'ommlttee lntl'ndt>d to abolish tht> <'II)' t'l•llt'K~ ontrlxbt. 

Tht> Mllle themH wt>re n-peated In a f:(.'l)re of t•u~ll<'8lloni an1l t:amphlt>ts 
I~~Sul'll hy IO<'Ol cha[ltf'rs of tht> Ten<'hE'I'l! rnlon In the mrlon~ &:hool!C and t'OI· 
I~ Ell\oornte book" W('ft' prlnt(.'ll ami (•lr('ulatro. Ont' was Ntllth'll, "The 
t~•n!lplrftt.'J Agaln!Ot the &hoots"; ouotbt>r, '"8t>uator Cout1f'rt's l:'tor CllnmbN.'' 
Another, Jlfofu~l)' ltlmctrntoo br well-known cnll!ot~ and E"ntltleo.l •·Wintrr Sol· 
dleftll," llrt'Sellled a pathetic apJlC;.tl ,,n b<!llalf of thf> •·,·Jctlm:f' l•f the "fllill"l!lt 
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l'h.•lliNlls'' In Nllltrol ur lht• C'tllllmltiN". llnrlng llll' Jlftl):fl'l'..~ or )lllbllt• hC':ulngN, 
~ntlll'tl "•:thu-:tlhm IJ\•h•IIH' Hulh•tlu::;'' Wl'tl' I!'-.."Ut'<1 dall)· tu th"• J•n•:-s unll dis· 
tril•hh'\1lu till' l'dao..•ls 111111 rolh'~o:l•s. 

lh•:umhilt• l'H'tY f'tTort W:l!oo m:lllt• In n~ilatt• till' sltulNtl hcHlit•s In lht• dl)' t'Ol· 
l~t·s un·r lhl' ls.."Ul' of''"' ":tlttu-k uu lht• l'daooll>l." ~1\111<'111 ntlllt'l', llla:..-s uu>el· 
ln~s :uul J•h·kt•l lilu'l' w.•rt• ur~auiz:,-.1 In ra)lltl !<Ut'l.''S."i"u l•y l'onuuuulst l'tUt!..•nt::4 
untlt•r tilL• um·)llt"l"' of ll.t• .\lllt•rit'<tn ~lutleut l'nh•n. 1'ht• h('a•hlu:trh•n~ of tht• 
O•u11nllh't' 111111 l11e ~U)lll'lllt' O.•nrt llun!'t'. wlu•rt• thl' opt·n h('ariu;..rs wt·r~ twld, 
\\'l'tt• )lkkl'tld uu !'e\('tlll Ot'(>;ll'ious wllh l•l:ll'llrtll'llll•ll(".ll!n~o: tu lht.' tml•llt• tu bloc:k 
tlw wh ktd l'frort tu l'ltll'(' lht• nhtl\•ls nnd to )lilt t'llt'lltltu )In hilt• t'\hlt-:tllon. 

'fl•ruughout nll tl1ls, llu.• l'otmuunh•t J>arty Hill' wns dt•arly lu t•\·hi('IH't'. U(l 
In Junt• :?'.?, 11111, whl'n nntl-war awilallon w;l~ nl•rnptly lntllt'\1 hy tl11• l'oru· 
munb:t l':trty, lilt' attnd\lug J:tllllllS "111!-li~h·nlly liukt'll ti.Je l.'ummiltt~ with the 
"ilntot•riallst wnruamgt•n;" In all t11"lr t•rolo:l!{alul:t . 

• \ rnntlt•m lh•m Is uf ln!l'n'l't. Inn ho;tth•l l!-~tU'll loy tht• ConuulllN' fnr Ut-f('D!>lt' 
of l'uhll(' •~•h111llhlll, It WliS d1:1tgt>tl !lull tht• l't•mmilh'l' l'ltlt141 fur "t·uts In tlu• 
sdto..•ll.lutiJ.:l'l," fur "u\"t•n·rtJWtlt'\1 dn~::." for "kt'l'l•ln~ )"t•ur dtlhln•n In uns:tfl', 
Ull!':lllltar)' s..·hc:~e•l~." rur ''tlt>prh·[n~ tlwm of a tltX'l'lll t'tJUt'Uiion,'' for lbt• "Opt'D 
rsho)l," :mol rur lht• "t•rl)llllillj: or htiiOr union~·· 

Wt> cltt• thl' fort'goln~t uutllt•rs lu this rt'(IOtt, first, lot't':lll,.:e It I~ \':tlu:ab)(', In 
our Jncl~ml'nt, 1t1 Jlhll'l' up:m Ill(' Jot•ruumt•ut rt'\'l't•l a ~~:tlll)lh' ••r the tt-...·bulques 
l'lll)IIO)'t'll by l'UIUIIIUIII!'ts 1\1111 l'ulllllllllll"!·('tllllrulll"ll tll)::tllil'.;tlh•us Wht•n lh(')' 
nrt•t-:tlh'tl tu nn .... •unt by lh<' tmlllk nuthnrlth~ nn•l, ~.ntl, ht'C.'ltu"t' lh<'Y llln!i'trate 
11 fmulamt•ntal wt•:tkllt'!<S lnthl' law uf ~~~islath·l' Jm·,osll~ll.tlllg l.'orumltl~ wbld• 
\";\II RIUll'htlllltllK' rorrl'('lN by h'I[I~Jntlon. 

Tht• nlllllt:llgn of ohslrut·llon auul t1t•ht)" to whkh our Commllh'<' wn!t lnllltttly 
l'llbkc:h>tl wns n tlir('t·l r('l-lltl of tb(' fn(·t th:lt lhC' lnw )lnl\'hh'::4 lltl l'l\"11 Jl('ll:tlty 
rnr ""•nh'llll•l of n I.A•glslntl\"e l'orumlth.'<'. l't:'~ns "·ho commit cont~mpts before 
tht.' ('tlUrh. uwl man)· or tin~ other n,;t'lK'll's of J:O\'E'flltnE'nt, are subject to civil 
flnt> or hn11ri~ollllll'lll ft1r a statoo tl'rlll. l-<1:lslallve l.'ommlll~ however, have 
no l•r;wtlratl f('t'OUrse avullnhl<' to t11em otlJer than the procedure outlined 1D 
St"-'· 4tlG of the Ch-lll'ractlre Act. 

&><-. 400 uf the Ch'll l'rat•tlce Act, the one anllablt> prOC'E'tiUrl', provides ml'rt'l)' 
that n wltn('SS who f<'fu~ to h•::tlfy IU:t)" ht• N•mmltted hy tlu• SUIIf('IDE' C.'ourt 
llnly until ht• l'bang('::; Ills lnlnd. t:n•h•r tbl~ prt•\·l~lon, thl• wlln~~ has till' kC')' 
to the J:tll In his nwn (lol'kl't. Ill' Ulll)' dt•fy lh" C.'omml!tt'\'. drng It tlmm~h 
months uf tltu('-t'Ousumlng aud clilnhlty llll,::ntlon, mul tllt•n m·c•ltl nny ()('11:\lt)· 
for his condul't by t'OU.."t'nllug to nuswu fh(' qliE'l'tlou!.4 whh'h \Wrt' put to him 
many ruonthg bl'fort'. 

The P:Kistlng rrlmln:l.l rNHroy Is uf no TRine, ~In('(' It Is hn(lll.~lbl(' In M~ 
of thl~ kind to E"Stnhll~h l'rimlnnllnteut l~)·uncl n rM~lmnbll" dnuht. ThP rt'nwtly 
1•ruvl•ll'd In&'\', 4 of thP 1Rglslath·l' J .. nw nf hnllng rt'\'al<-ilrnnt witrt('"-~ bl'fort' 
the- ll8r of the Ll'gl~:lnture Is of no prill'lh'nl ,·nlul' ilN'lltJ!'{' It Is cumher~<olllt' nntl 
b«'ftU..o:(> lhl' Le~tlslnturp Is rn'(}Ut•ntly out of ~!<!i:lon wiJ('n qu~tlon~ nrll'E'. 

In the t•r('l'(•llt lnnosiiJJ:ntlnn. lhl'rt' Wt'rt• I'll m:tny c'n!>ll~ c•f lncll\'hlual tll'fl:tn('(' 
that only a fl'w wouhl he l'(lllfl'!i:l«l without l•rln«lng thl' work of Inquiry tn a 
l'latul!<tlll. •:wry hl\·l'~tlglltor knows th:tt ,,.ltllt'l'.."('S run:o:t bl• intNrogntro 
t•rom(ttly If truthful h'l'tlmony Is to (I(' t•btulu""l fr••m ho...,lll<' wllnl'R<:t'tl. Wt• 
ort> t:nlll'fl('tl that mut·h ,·ntushll' "'·l•ll'fl('(' wa~ lt•l'l ttl n~ ll('C'tltJ~ thl' wltnC'lt.."t>s 
ft>lt f:('('tttl' In trilling with our )trOl'\·l'..~, and \'H'ft' ruht•rnNI heroreo lht•lr t~llmuny 
rould lKo tRk('n. 

In our JutlgmC'nt, thl~ Is a rondlllon whl<'h l'alls for a ft"ml'tly. It f:hould not 
}'I(' po.~lbll', und('r the law of this stnh'. for n 1'-Uh\'l'r~<l'fl' organb.nllon tn <'ltlll"t.~ 
Its meml!E'r~ to l'DgRgt• In an orj.!ttniZE"IIl'tlml•:thm of rna~ oh .. o;tru('tlt•n ond dl'lo.r 
wllhont any [I('Dall1 U(IOn tho~ who offt•IHI. l'tm"E'r Fboultl II(' t'(lllrl'rr('tl upon 
the Suprl'llll' Court by 8PI•roprlnt" )l'glslntlon to tlo mor" thnn ruC'rel)' ('Uflln'l' 
the- ghlng of t~lhnony. The ~uprNll(' l'ourt t:houhl lKo nuthorlt..'tl nncl l'lnl'ttW· 
l'rt'Cl to fix pl'nnltll'S In .!ln<it Mt~ annlog••ns to lhOS(' whldt It Is: l'mpow('r«l to 
appl)'ln m~·s lnvnh·Jng l'h llcUrohedlNu'l" of ltR own Jlttl('('l'::4. 

Thl' l'nrumltiN" I!! flrml) of thl' bl'liC'f thnt thr l~ll'llnlnrl' wtn han• (l('('ftSllln 
to lnn!ltlgatl' I'Uh\"l'N:lve Rrtlvlllt'S AE:nln In th" futnn•. Ttl f:tl1 to l'IIR<'t tb(' 
IC'~I~lallon RIIO\"P f('('Oinmf'nd«l wonhl )I(' to hwitC' furlhPr dllflt.·nlly c1f the l)'JI(' 
hl'rt•ln de~rllro anti to wol"tl' the ulnnllll' l"l:JI('riN)('(' obhtlnro b)' thl~ l'otnmll!('t'. 

::!4:!59-:l~('t. l--24 
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APPENDIX VI 

E.tiiiBJT No. 2.J 

Rt:roaE TUF. t'Ol.Ulf"sroxn OF •:un'.\TIOX ut· Tnt: ST.HE ot• Xr.w \'oRK 

In tilt> Jlallt'r of the .4pp<nl of Tc:rcllt'rA l:nion, f.()('aJ 5;i.) ( V. 1•. lr. ), /rllln the 
orlion of lllf lloord of Rd11rotio11 of/he ('ily of ~·nf }'orl·, In drnJiillfl the 111c 
of public If/tool bltilding& for tile condurt of mcclintll to the appf.'llanl 

ThE' ~nt of •:dtwnllon of tilt' ('ity of x,•w \'ork f••r Its :lllSWl't lo lh(' ll(l(ll.'i\1 
hl'f€'ln, hy Ht•nl~ )f. Hurl"'·· t 'n11•nnllll•n t 'tlllll~·l. Its nllnrut•y, :tlk,:t•s: 

I. l»t>nTrs knowh,IJ:(' suflk-l£'nt to {l>rut :t ht•llt•f ns tn lht• nlh"'::ttiNL~ nr Jttra· 
Jl:nlllh "l" of this UJr)JMI. 

II. llt•nh-s l':wh nrut ('\"t'r)' nTIP;:ntton of Jl.'lm~:r:1ph •'2.'' wllldt nllt>gt•s thnt 
thP n-~olullnn ndm•l«l hy tht> Hcl:tnl of 1-:dm>:tllnn ••n .tnly lU, W."•l, nud ns 
applied to thE' Tl'a<'hl'rs Union !'hnnhlllE' l!('('htrt'tlltl«>gal and \'olll. 

Ill •• \•lmlts t•:wh nrul l'\"£'ry nl!t•gallnn of l':1r:t~ra11hs ";J," ".J.'' 111111 ";;," nntl 
Rllt>gtos thnt: 

(n) .\t thP July 12. Hl.il, a•nHI<' m~tlng of th" l!tl:lrll, many rPprt'::t'ntRth·•·~ 
ut ,.£'1('ran orJii:RIII7.nlhlll~ urul d\·ll' JHOUJ~ ~rnkt• In ~<UJ>JlOrt 11f thl' J•roiM'l't'tl 
l'l~lutlon. Tfu'Sl' 1'.'\TIIP llE'M>Ils l'Jlt't·lll<':tlly t>hJ«·t<'ll In tht• u~· of lht• sd1oul 
building!'! nntl Jtrt>UIU)s l•Y tht> Tt>tll'ht•rs t'nlon, whh-h or~nni7Jltlon w:1s not In· 
dnd~l within thl' t£'rms of thP J>l'llJIOSI.'f.l r('S{•Intlnn. ~Irs. H•N' \'. Un,;.."t'll, \\ho 
Is tho lr-glsl:ttiH• n•&•r('lo:('llfnth·E' of thP Tt•arh('rs t'nlnn ~"JlOkt• ll!ifnlnst tl~t• Jlro
llO.<q'{l 1'\'SOintlon 11~ tlhl rl'IIT\'!'t'lllllth·~ or thl' .\nwrh':m l.:tlJCir l'nrl)', IIIP ('om· 
munlllt l'nrt)·, nnd f('Jln>sl'ntnth·l's of !'OJUP t~lh('r org:ITIIMtluns. 

(b) Thl" JlrOJll~l n>S~IItlllon wns hrnnth•n«l to rt'S('rn• In tht> Bo:lrtl nn•l thE' 
~n('l('rlnt£'ntlt nt of ~-hoots th•• I111Wt'r In hnr lht• n~· of tTIP sl'lttJC>l lmlhlin::s nntl 
~rounds to auy Jtroup or or~~:aul7~ttlon whl<'h Pllh£'r till' Htl.'lrtl ur till' :O:ut~t•rin· 
t€'ndent has rl'ns.m to llE'IIt>\·e to ht• ltlt:llltnrlnn, fas..·l~t. rommnnTst ur suhn•n;iw. 
Tfrl~ I'('Sollutlon wa~ ntloplt'tl I•Y th£' llo.'lrtl nt lts llll't'tillg of .July l!l, Hl.il. .\ll 
the mt'mhers of Ill<' Bonrtl. with tin• I'Xt'\'lltlt~n c•f )Jr. ~tnrshall, wl1o wns n~'nt. 
votrd In fa\·or of snhdh·lstons 1 nntl 2 of thE' n'l'lllutlon. .\s to (l.'lrts :l :md .J, nil 
thP lll('mllE'r~ pt'('!ll;•nt. ('XC't'pt ~tr. llPnSIE'.\', \'oh'tl to n•lopt thl" rl'l'lllullon. 

IV. Deny Nlt'h and l"\'t'ry nll('j:!'nt[on of tl3ra,rraph ''tr' E'X('('pt to a•lmlt that 
no furtb('r JIUblh.' lu>nring or llllNil' notiN.• was J~;in'n llE'forp tht> Bnnrd nltoJltrd 
thE' f('AAiutlon or .July 1!), lfl.il. .\s to thl~ n•lntiS:<Ion, '"" Ho:ml n~rll'l it h:-111 
llll ••bll~lttlon tmt)('r fh(' XI'W York ~1:111' 1-:thll-:ttlon J .. 'lw or tht> Uy-Jnws or the 
Boanl (If •:tlurntlon to hold !'tlt'h n hroring. 

V . .\dmlt!i: ('ll('h nn•l ('\"l'r)' nlh>J~:nllon (If Jl:lrn~rnph "i'. 
VI. Deny knowlech:e !'Uffi<'i('nf to form n IJ(>I(pf os to th•• nll€'J.mtlon of 1111rn~rnph 

"8" that thE' bulk of tilE' tn('ntll('rshtp of th" Tt'tlrlwrs Pnlnn hnl'l l~t'l'll N.IIIIJitl"('tl 
of publl<' S("hoolll'a<'h('r~ Lut oclrull thnt thE> Tt"'t<'h€'rs l'nlon hnd ll('('n pt'rmiltt>d 
tht' u~ of pnhll<' S(·htllll bnll•lln~~ ns n nt('('ling Jll:u". 

VII. IH>ny knowl('tl~(' sn!lkl('nt to form a b<oliPf as to ('fl<'h nn(l <'\'NY &Jl<'l-!ntlon 
of p.'lrtH.7aphs "0" and "10". 

\•111. Atlmlt l'O<'h and l"\'('f)' all~ntlon rontalnNI In paragrAphs "11" nnd "12". 
IX. As to parograt'h" "1:\," "1-1," "l:;," nntl "10," no pl"ndtn~ !'Jmll llE' mndt> 

as to the rll!'ht of the Tl'tlch('rs l'nlon to ho\'e u~l thl' !'<'hool lm\lltin..: for thl' 
mE'E'IIng of ~E'Jlf<'ntllE'r 2-j, lf),il, sln<>e tltl!'l phnSE> uf thP apJl('.'l.l h:ls b«>n dl!i:JlO~l 
of br thE' Commi!O:Slon€'r of f-Atucatlon with tht> E'X('('ptlon that: 

(a) The lloar•l d('nll's., hOWE'\'t'r, that nll~ntlon In paraunph "13'' whl£'h 
aiJ~E'!l that the Tt'.'lt'hers Pnlon tlnly nppl(('t) on or nhont Junt> l!i, tO.il, for ('l('r
rul~lon to USE' the S("bools d('S('rihf><t fn [18rRJ!'raph ''0'' of the nf'll('nl. Washlncton 
lt\ing lll!!h S<'hool, Cfontrall"otnml'n.'lallll~h &hopl or ~lrnull('r MuJipr TextilE> 
Hl,:h &hoot TbP only application which hu IIE'E'n foun1l In the fill'S of th€' 
Dl\'l!don of ('ommunltr Education on llE'half of tb£> Tl't\chl'rs Union Is an ll(lplkn· 
tlon hy onE', Ro..<:e Katlne, for the U.<:E' of I-. S. # 113. 

(h) WhE'n ~u('l('rlntl'ndE'nt Jnn!'!('n J:R\'l' hll'l R!O:SttrAn('(' to thE" rE"ptf'j:E'Oftlti\'E' of 
the Tt>achN'S Union thllt he thouJOtht th" T('ft<'h('rs Union woultl )I(' nllow~l to u~ 
\V&!i:hlngton lning llf~h ~hool, he assumE'tl a proper a)lpllcatlon h:ul beE'n ma!le 
for tbe use of the school bnlldlmr. 

X. In £t~swer to para~arh "17" thE" Bonrd admits that D('lther thE' Bo.ud nor 
the ~npertntPntlent has fllrd any £'bRrJtt'S n~tnln~t thE' Tl'a<'hPr!l Union th:tt It Is 
totalitarian, fa!'('l!<t, communls:t or ~ub\·E'rsi\'P hut thE" llonrd d('niPS that It hns 
the dutr to prefer su<'h chargE'S or that any forum ulsts before which any such 
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C'harJt€'S l'onJd II(' filro. Th<' llMrd all~('g furtt.t•r that In lis rerolutlon of June 1, 
w:.o, In whlt·h It rl'soh·ro ''tlt:ll • • • th<' JklQrtl nf •~IU<'8tlon and its super
\·lro~ nn'l ndmlnll'lrators shall not nl';!t•ll:th>, t'\lflft•r or drol with lhl• Tt".ldteH 
Union, l.ornl ;.,·,.;, l'nltrd Puhllc Workl'r~. lll' lis n.::t•nls or n'l'''~·utalln•s, In 
n•lallon to nny tc>adtt•r ~le\·on<~ or any Jll'tllt•Dn<'l t•r J•roft~slonal J•rololt•ms; 
e e ••• ll t<ll\h'd OS Oh(' Of Its l't':ll'tlhS fur RIJO)ItiUg fh(' 1'\':'UIUtlon that the 
Teacht>rs l'ulc•n, l.ocal ;,·.,;, l'ultt'tl l'uhlie \\'ork1·~. h:t•l '""'" l'-•ll('lh"'l frt•lll the 
('. I. U. 11('(-:llll'l' "'fh<' polldt>:e anti n..th·iti<'S of thl' Uullro l'uhllc Workl'rs of 
Anll'rh·a :tl'<' t•un:o:l~tt·nlly dln'l·h'll townrtls thl' :u·hh•\('lllt'llt of tht• pro~r;tm and 
lh<' lllll'lll'~l'l' uf thl' l'ornmunh.t l':trty rnthl'r t11:1n th(' t•bJt"':th·l'S uwltlOIIdl'S ~;et 
f••rlh In llu• ('.1. 0. ('c>n:<lltutlt•n." 

XI. In :msnl'r to p;trnl.:'rnJ•h "IS'' th(' Uo.'lrtl nll<';:t~ tl•nt this nfltl('lll Is the 
ftr:o:t l'l'l'<n'lllu.:::s In whlt-h thl' J~~:trtl b:l~ lK'\'11 1-:tlh>d Ulll•ll to ~how that It has 
not ht'l'n nrbitrnry In lht• ll~l' of Its cli"'·n•llon itt loarriug tlw 1'l'adtt•rs l'ulon 
fn•m thl' Ul'C' of S\·hool lmlhllng!l and .,rouwl$. 

XII. In au~\wr tu lo:tr;t~r.tphs "HI· u1ul • ~)()" tJ;,• Ho:ucl dt•nh~ ti1At It mts 
mull•r :111 ••hllgallnu tu :tlrunl lht• Tt•adu·~ l'nlon 1111 toJIJtorlunity lu c·rm; . .;. 
l'X:lluila• witlll'~:-'l'S n~aln~l It ur 111 pn·~·ut wilut'l'St'S ur l'\'hll'lll'l.' In Its lo4.'lm1t 
tu , .. ,utron•rt :111)' rtlll'gallun rl•at It I~ tul:tlil:lri:m, fa!!l'il't, n•IUIIIIIIJb•t ''' ~uh
' ('r~in•. 'fht• llco:t nl, In tilt' t•xt•n•i ~~· uf Its clh•t:rt•llon, ba!l dt•nlnl till' ll"t' uf ll1oJ 
!--c:lwc•l lmlltlin;.:s awl ~rt•lllltls ru till' Tt•:~t·llt'rs l'ntou not uuly b.'t':IU"l" It ha" 
rt•asclll to IK•IIt•\·c til(' Tt•aclwrl' t"nlon Is ('\lllllllllllb•tlc hut al~• b<'\':lUSt' tht.• Uoartl 
l1ad fl't'dH"'I 111:111)' J•r,oft•sts from l't'Jlrt~t•ntalln• ur~anf:wllun~. The Uourtl 
un this :t)l{K'<Il nm,:t dt'IUllllslrtth• that this was not an nrloltrar)' dt•h•rrulnatlon. 
Tht• ll•o:tr•l has clt•ruun~trah"'l that It Is ll('lllwr nrbitr:try or cll,;c·rlmluator)· In 
lht• alfi•l:l\·it uf ))r. \\'llllaru Jan,:t>n, whu I.; thl' ~Ullt.'l'iuh·Jult•nt 11f ~~·hools :tncl a 
JJil'llllK•r, without \'toft•, uf llw Ut•:lr•l uf •:dut·HIIon. This atlirla\·it Is Ulllll'Xl'tl 
hl'l'l'h• :m•lm:ull• n )\:ll't of till . .; :lll:<Wl'l' R:l t:xhlhlt ",\." 

'l'lu• ro:ll'll furtlll'r ttlh'gl'S In :lll~W(>r ttl ll:II':IJ::rHJlhS "J!l'' :md "20" tllnt In this 
:t(•(ll'lll to tilt• Cotumls:~ic•ut•r of };(Jnl'atlmt the 'J'l'aC'hl'rs L'nlon I~ b:n·Jng :t r~\·lew 
wmpamlo!(' Inn jndldnl rc-\'icw In whkb till' Htlllnl mul't ('stnblish the basis ftlr 
Its ;.rllun. Tltt• :lflfl''llant I~ h;l\·lng ll.t• tim• l•rcll"l'~:' nhlch Is nn·,,nlt'tl any 
:t(lpliC'.ntl whu has :IJipllt'tl for n lil'\'!ll'l' or uny l,ffl'' of (l('rml!'Slnn whit'h the Boar1l 
Is l'IIIJII.IWl'l't'l) tu gmut. It js nl~n ~l~nllimnl tu twit• th:ll till' Tt··wbt•rs l'nlon 
l'tlllltl ll:t\·e undrr Artil'l(' 7S of thC' l'h·ll l'ml'llte .\l't flUrsut'tl In lh(' l'uurts n 
Judld:tl r,,,·lt•w of tltl' :-IC'ts of th<' D•mrd. 

XIII. HNtlt•s knowlcd~(' ~ullkil'nt tu form n ll('lll'f to Ml'b nn•l l'\'('ry allt>gatlon 
of Jl:triiJtr:tlllis "~1" muJ ":?'..?.'' 

XV. In :111:<\Wr to tJ:tragrnt•h "3.'i'' thl' Uonnt dt•nltos that lhl' Tc•a<'hNs UniHn 
b h •ing tkt:rln'l.l of Jll't>lll'rl)' :tilt( lilll'rly wilhout 1h11• )lr(l('(':o>s for thl' rt•;I~IIIS ~·I 
forth In l•:tr:t):'l'all!l XII 11( tltls :\11:-l\Wr. Th(' lhl.11'tl furtl:l'r :tll('gl'S: 

Ia) Tlu• Tt·:ldwr." Fnlnn h:;s hy ·drhJ<' of its lnsl:;h•Ju'\' nf a rulin;: on Its :tJIIlll• 
C':tlkn for thl' ll"t' uf tht• ~('hn(lll•nll•lfn): hl\'ltt'tl tlw lh~:trtl tn mnkl' n dt•h•rmln:ttlcn 
nht•~h ·r lhl' Tt•:~dwrs l'nlc~n wa.- In tht• oplulnn uf tl:t' Jl.);trd n <'•wmnni!'li<.! 
(lrg· ulzo1llon. 

(hi 1-:dw·atlon J.nw I 4U clt'l'S not t'rl':tlt> :my (lftll'Nfy ril!hl~ In the> Tro<'hl'fil 
l'nlun to lll'l' !<dwoJ hllildiiiA"S. Thl.; l't'l'linu n•sts tht• Huartl u( J:chw:ttl••ll with 
J>tl\\'1'1' to pt•rmlt, f( fh{' llo:ll'cl dN•nt~ It :uh·i:;."thlt•, I Itt• U5t' of til<> ~dlnt•l loul!dlng . .; 
toy or,:anl7.atlun~ with l't'rtaln limit-=. 

X\'1. )),•nil's <':l<'h m:d l'\'t'l')' alll'gatlon In Jl.'ll'llgratlhs ":."!1,'' •·:u.," •·:u,·• "32," 
"3.1' nnd ":H." 

Wuua:t·uRr~ thl' Ho.'lrtl of 1-:tlll<':lllon of tht' City of Nl'\\' York n•s[l('('lfully pr:tyJJ 
thnt tit(' :tiJ(I(':tl hl'r('ln Ill' rllsml~~ro. 

DE XIS !\f. lh'RI F:\', 
Cnrpt>raliml C'mmul, 

.HionH'JI (or RrmnJ ofiMrtrolfon q/lhc City of ~·c·1c l"ork. 

Offih' nnd P. 0. Addnoss: !\luniC'lt:otl Building, Borough of llnnhnttan 7, Cit1 of 
Nt•w York. 

StATE OF NEW YORK, 
Co1mly CJ/ Kingl, n: 

llorrl~ \\'nr::c·h:tll('r. llt'lng duh· sworn, Mf.!l that be hn~ hN>n duly rl~lgnntro 
as &x'rt'tnry of the- Do11.rd of Edut'ntlon of the City of New York, onE> of tl.e 
H~JlUUtlt>.lts l:l'l'l'!n, un•l ns ~u<'h that he Is nn officer or tb(' S.'llllt'. That the 
fc•rt>going nn~wt•r 1~ tru(' of his own knowlro.sre ('XC'l'pt ns to th(' matt<'rs thN·etn 
!>latt'd to lx• uliE>gt."'l U(IOD lnformutlon and bl'llef, and as to tho....;:e matters he 
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(l(-Jic.>\'('S It to bt> truP. O.'pc>n€'111 furlh('t stntM thnt til€' rt':l!'On why thl:~ wrllh·:l· 
tloUI!': not m:ult' l•r lhP rt~JXIIHh•nt, Bu:trd of 1-:dtwatlon. Is that It Is n rorporatton; 
lh:lt tht' ~muncho uf his bt'llt•f ns to nil mntlt'rs nut llwn•lu !'Ill!('() npon his 
knowlt"'IJ~:<' nrP as fon •• ws: lnfurmallon ublnlnNI fwm lh<' IKw•ks nntl rl"l~•r•ls of 
til<' Mhl Jloortl of 1-:thw:ttlonllntl (rtlllll'!Uh'DI('IIIS Jn:ltll' to hllll h)" l'\'tltllll ollk"l•n! 
or agpnts of tbe snhl Bn:trd. 

:\IORIIIS W.,RSCIU\'ER. 
Sworn to before Wt> tills 1 ith d:~r or Orloll('r 1l\3l. 

IU:rou TnE Culi!JISSIO:"iER OF EoucAtiO:'{ oF THE Sr.\tE oF NEw YoRK 

I" lhl' Jfattrr of fit(' AppNrl of Tcarhcr" Union, 1.«111 5.';5 (U. P. lV.), from tlw 
al'llon of the Boord of .FM11rollon of Ill(' City of '!'.'cleo l'orl·, in dcn.11i11g the ,,,. 
of p11blic 1rhool bwildiltgl for the rondurt ot rncctinf}l to Ill(' appellant 

SuTr OF NE\V YoRK, 
CowtriJI ot ~'tiD York, u: 

WilliAm Jan.~n. ~x'Ing duly sworn, dppoS(>S nntl stlflol: 
1. Jle Is the Su{)('rfnt('ndent or 8<-IJOols nml n~ l'nch Is n m('m\J('r, without ,·otP, 

ot thE' Uoartl of E<lu<'O.tlon of the City of New York. 
2. On Au~ust 30, lO."it, he Ull:'t with tl~t• lllt>llll)(lrlll <If tht> floor•l to dl!I<'U~~ 

intl'r alia Wh<'lher th<' TPnchers Union. IJO<':ll ur_,:;, Unlt('(l Puhllc Work<'rl'o, 
shoulil be permli!Ed to use the Fehoot bulldln~ll tor m~tlngl! snd other purpost>S. 

3. Tbe- Ho.'lfd delNmln('(\ thnt thP T('ndiPrs Union should be barrl'll from 
the u~ of thl' S<>hool bltlldlngs for two rE'ftsons: 

(n) ThE' Boanl hAll f('fi'l\'('(1 mnnr protests from \'('fNnn orgnnlz:ttlon~. 
mothers' clubs and ch·lc ASSO<'Iatlons n~alnst th(' use of the S<>hiXll building~ 
by the TeachE"rs Colon. These protE>Sts Wt're made orally at se\·ernl ot the 
public rne('tlngs of the Board Including th<' ntf'('tlng of .July 1:?.1001. In n•ldltlon. 
a formal petition Clf prot~t ha•l been filed b)' n large nurulK'r or organizations 
with the Board In March of 1950. A copy of this petition Is nttat'hed hN~to ss 
Exhibit "1". 

(b) The Board had reason to be-11£'\"e thRt tM TeachE"rs Union was com· 
munlsllc an•l accortllngly found that this orgnnlr.tl.tlon fell within sulxllt'lMion 3 
ot the rt'SOiutlon adopted by the Doard on July 10, 11).j1, whl<'h re-ads as follows: 

"R~•olt'td, That the use of school buildings nnd grounds be dPnh>d t6-
"1. ThP f'omruunh•t I'Rrly: 
"2. The IntPrnatlonal Worker11 Order: 
''3. All)' othPr group or orgnnl7fttlon fonnd b)' the !kpartmPnt or Justlt"E' 

or b)' the R('fl;ents of the State of N'ew York to be-, or which the Board of 
ntu<'tltlon or the SuperlntPndent of ~bools has renwn to bellet"e to be>, 
totalitarian, fal'l('lst, e<•mmunlst or subversive; 

"-1. Anr suh;;hllnry, rommlttec or affiliate of nny of the fol'('goln~ grou1~ 
or organiZI\tlons; 

anti be It further 
"Rf'lolffd, That &DJ' And allJM'rmlts b"retoforp l~u('() to an)' of the foregoing 

organlr.atlons I:K>, and th£'y hereby arP, terminated." 
4. The Board 'vas aware that: 
h) ThP TE'achers Union bad beE'n one Clf thE' F:ubj('Cts of lnvestlgaUon by tbe> 

~r:ocommlttee ot the New York ~tate Joint L('gl.~latlt"e Comtnltf('(> to Inn'l'ltl· 
tOlfe PI'OCE'durH and Methods or AIIO<'ntlng Stnte lloners for Public Scltool 
Parpo.ses and Subt"en;h·e Actlvltlt's. Tbls sulK'ommltff'e Is bett<'r known ns tht> 

· Ra~Coutlert Committee. The results or this ln,·estlgatlon are rontnlne..t In 
l.E'glslatlve Document (19-12) No. 49 which Is entitled RPport of the Sub-Com· 
mlttee Relath·e to the Publf<' F.ducatlonal System of the Cllr Clf NPw York. 
This I'('))Ort E'8tabllshed roncluslvely the communist character ot the Troehers 
Union at that time. 

(b) The •rea<'hPrs Union was Cine- of the subJE'<'tR of lnvestlllatlon ot a special 
BUlK'ommlttee of the Committee on EdUC'8.tlon lind Labor or the IIOU!:e of Rppre
senatlv('8. EfghtiPth Congi'E'~. condoetoo during part of 8<-ptt'rnber and part of 
October 19-18. The "Interim !Uport'' of this rommlt«'e sets forth the fnrt that 
the Teaehns Union bas followed the Communist Party line anti that Its key 
pe-rsonnel refu~l to te-11 the subrommlttPe wiJethE'r or not thPY wt're membe~ 
of the Communist Party or to what extt'nt there was communist fnflu<'nce In the 
T£'aehers Union. 
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(c) ThC' 'l'l'acht'rs Union hns ll('('n <'X{l('lled for (tlllowln~ the Communist l'artr 
line from the Anwrlmn .-ro,•rntlun of Tl':Uh<>r:t In l!IH und ns J).'lft of the Unlled 
Public Work('rs of Ameri<'a from the t:on~r('&~ of lndu~trlnl Ur;:anlzatlun in 1100. 

(tl) 'l'hrou;.:hout the history of the Tt>achers Union from 1007 to the present 
dn)·, the t•r,•:<lclents and le:.:istath·c r''l•rt>S('II!nlht>$ of the Tt>:tche~ t:uton ba\·e 
£-itb('r tl(l('n communists or ha\·c rl'fusro, whl'n &l>ked l•y a duty nuthori:wd &Jer
sou, to on.sw<>r wh('thl'r or not they nre llll'lllhers of th<> Communll'l l'art)·. The 
Tl'm·h<>r~ Union throu;.:h Us otlldnl J!Ublicntlon the "New York Tea~:hl'r News'' 
bas fullowt."' 8 policy of sup(lOrtlng the Communist Party llne ami pcoJ•Ie hleotl
tlro with the Communist Party. 

kAPP·OJUDEBT U:\DISGS 

5. The rl'port of this rommllll'C wns l'Xlrl'llll'ly n1tuabl<' to the Hoard bl'cnuse 
as a result of its public omt 11rh·nte )t(':trings this l'C.llllltlllll'l' trn<'l>tl thl' mannl'r 
In whi<'h the rommuui~t wlnorit~· under the name of thE' "Hank uwl File'' group 
~·n~ uble to fnliltrntl' Into thl' 'l\•ad1('r~ Vnit•n, drln..! out nil uon-rallkal o(lll()o 
slllon 1•)" 103.j nwlt'ltJ•Iurt> the Tl:'achers t•nton In tror. l'rlur to H\15 this or~ani
.ullon b:Hl b(>{ou n trU(' lahor unlou droil'lltl'() to the hkJ.i of ll('ltNing the work· 
lng l'\lllllilfaus of tlm t(':tthers. 

6. This f(')lort relat('S that nt n union trial of HR~-1!133 prl'sl•lr·d over by 
l'rof(':o;sor Juhn IX•\\'"1:')' of C••huuhln Uutu•r,.ity, h::u.lure B{').:un, u ~·lf·n•lmltted 
l.:Qmmunlst, tPStiftro that he was the Jl':.ulrr of the Hank nn1l File faction of the 
TeaciJt"r~ Union tp. 1l4S). .Mr. Be~un furlb('r .!!latl'll ut this unlun trial that 
"I woultl not wnnt to J.!':tln coutrnl unt('~ It Is ldl'l•lo~il'ally plntro'' (ll, 200), 
In 10:i7 when the "flank nod (o'lle" ~;roup se<'ured COllllllete C'>ntrol under the 
new name "-'lajorlty l'orty," IAAclort" lWJ;:un, who hy that lime had become the 
fo:ducntlooal lJire<'tor ot the (~mlmml~t Party of the State of :\f'w York, was 
t>hx·tetl to the t:~('Cutlve Board of the Tt>a~:hl•rs Union and held this post unUl 
1039 (pp. 20{}, 214). 

7. According to the report the first pre:oident chosen by the rommunlstlc 
~roup wns l.'bartes J. liNtdley (who ht"ld thl' pust of President of the Teachers 
Union fwm 11);\7 to 1£4j), As to this t<>Uhl•r the report stated that no one has 
ever hlt"nllllro Mr. lll'ndll'y us a tl8rt)' n~t>ruber but he has followed the party 
line r<>llglou~ly, nnd at the ,-ery lt>ast has permitted hhn!'\eU to be used as a 
f:Cr('('n lJy the communists (P£1. 2'.H, a.-~). Any ,;u~plcions whlch way ha\·e 
exlst('Cl thnt Mr. llendtt>y wus o member of the ('ommuulst l'arl)' r('('('lt"ed sup. 
port In the (k'tober 7, 1001, h•sue of the New York Timt>s which contained a 
uews Item nnuounclng that Charles J. Hendley, formt'r llf<'sldent of the New 
York Ti>ach,•rs Union, was one of the DE'W ownE.'rs of the lJally Worbr and The 
Worker, communist W('('kday an•J 'sunday JlUhllcatlonta. Attnchoo hereto nnd 
rondl' 8 port of this affitla\"lt as Exhltllt 2 Is a ropy of this news rE>port. 

8. 'fhc tlt>gr<>e of <"Onlrol ex('rcl~ hy the Communist l'arty ot"t·r the Tt>ach
l:'rs Union tlurlng this Jl(>rlod from lO:iS--1042 Is l1e~t rethx·ted by that part ot 
the r<'l•t.Jrt wlllch quotes n statement mnl!e I'll the lOth Com·entlon of the Com
munist l'arty of New York Slat<' hE'Id In New York City on ~lay 20-23, 1938, 
by n lllt"mber of the "Teachers Faction". 

"We l1an~ ll('('n hronght to this r£'allz.ntlon by watching the growth of our 
Local, 'l't":l<·hers Union l.ocal No. 5. It has grown from ubout 300 three y<>ars 
ago to 7,000 today. We nlso helped set up W. P. A. and ColiE>ge Teachers 
locals of 1,000 l'ach: and In addition, seren locals upstate. During thls time, 
c.~ur fra<·llon of~ J..rrew to runny hundreds. 

"\\'e hnve In our local, ns set'rns to be the case lr. everr other 10<'81 union; 
gome l..ovestoneltes, Trotsyltes, and TrotsJQ·lte-led Soclallsts. They trlro to 
prevent our local from expressing an opinion on coll~th·e ~rity at a meet· 
log b('ld a rouple of weeks ago. They brought down their big artlllery, Nor
man Thomas. Norman Thomas, :rou m~~t~t know, Is a membE>r of our local. 
The trouhle with Norman Thomas wos thnt this big gun was loaded with 
blankl!l. and at the meeting at which there were about 2,000, wben the \'Ote 
t'ame against rollecth·e security we could count just 42 hands. lie was snowed 
onder so completely that I tblnk he will never recol"er from lt. 

''Th('re are several hundred l'arty members In the Union. This Is a big 
fraction and more than Is nro:~ .. '''BI'J' In our Industry, It ron wish to call It that. 
J thlnk about 100 or so would be snflkolent to work within the union: and so 
we have sent our Part:r members Into the apparatus of our Party e\·erywhere. ln 
the Counties, fn the ~lions, and In the Dh:trlct. You fall over teachers 
ev£>rywhere. In t:plte ot that I think that our fraction will aft'~t the compost· 
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tlon of our Party h)" stl>adr recruiting from among the teachers In the Tearbers 
Union." (p. 20,;), 

0. The report of tbls lpglslatl\"e subcommtttE>e St>ts forth In d€'tall the slavish 
mannt>r In whkh the Tl'arhers Union follow-ed the Communist Party line, both 
IO<'ally and lnternatlonanr, through the Hiller-Stalin pad, the lnmslon of 
Finland hy the So\"l€'t trnlon, and the "Am£>rlran Peare ~lobli&itlon'' mo\·e
ment unlll the ln\"aslon of RuAAia b7 Germanr (pp. 210-Z-><.n. The Commit· 
ft'(' In 11ummlng up Its tlndln~ statro: 

"' • • In the ~('W York City T('ach€'rs Union, we ha,·e re\"MIM a r1'COrd 
which shows prt'Cisely how thP Communl~ts built up Rn lll~Rl apparAtus within 
a lpgal apparatu.!l, ultlrn..'lt€'1y capturing It and subwrtlng It to th£>lr will; 
• • ••• (p. 3:i0). 

"' • • The Tl>ad1t>rs Union now stnnds rom·irted by Its eJN'tlon from the 
• Amerlcnn Fro€'rtttlon of TMrhus and by thP eYI!lenre ht'fore our Committee 

as R Communl!'t doruln:~tro or~:ml7.ation, whfrh has <'Onsl!'tently follow~l the 
party line through all Its twisting nn!l turning, and has, with equal ron· 
slstenr)", engagetl In 'prartlC'E'S fnlm!C1ll to demOC'racy.' • • •·• (p. 3,j3), 

JSTERUI REPORT OF TilE SPECIAL 8lTB('()\lVITT£E OF TilE C'O:SQRESSIOSAL C'OVWITTEE 
OS EJ)LTC.,TIOS AND LABOR 

10. This sub<'Ommltlee ronductro publlt- hE>arfngs during whl<'h It heoard testl· 
mony on the- a<'ll\"111(>8 ftnd poll<"les of the TMrheors Union, J..o<'al6;').'l, U. P. W. A.· 
C. I. 0. At thE>Se ht>arlngs the tl'8timony l'8tabll!o1hed that Bella llodd SE'r\"ed as 
)€'gl!o11Ath·"' repre~utath·"' of the '1\>arhE'rll llnlon from l!n"t to l!lt-1 ntul ~-~ R 
mNnber of Its powerful l'X~Utl\"e board until 10-48 {p. 15). In the l'('('()rd of 
tht> lf('ftriDgll of this t~J)(>('Ial Rub<'ommlltee of the Committee on F.du<'fttlon and 
l-abor, llouS(' of Repl'\~nttttl\"E'!I, 80th C'ongr~<~~, at p. 300, liN!. Beolla Dodd 
8.<'knowlrogro that In 10-H !olh(> hN'ame a member of the Natlonnl Commlttt'(' of 
thE' ('ommunl!o1t Polltl<'Rl As.~latlon; that In 10-J.G ber nam"' was put forth for 
nomination to run for the J)O!'t of Attorneoy GE>neornl of the SflltE' of New York 
on thE' Communl1o1t Party ll(·k€'t; that In 19-1;"; ~he was the StAte lE'g[slntlYe 
dlredor of the Communist Party In Albany, NE'\V York. 

11. At th('l;(' h<>nrlngs llr!l. R(I!::E' RuSS('ll, )('gl!o1latl\"e repre~ntatlvE' of the 
TM<'herll t;nlon, ~lr. Abraham JA'd€'rman, the current presldE'nt of the Teachers 
l"nlon, and ~amuel Wnll:t<'h, the Union..~ presldeont from 104!i to 10-IS. Rll rdusro 
to on.<~wf'r the question "Are you now or have you e\"E'r been a ml'mb<>r of the 
Commnnl!:t Party" (p. 18-lnteorlm reoport). Mrs. Rnto:.~ll and Mr. JA'deorman 
rdused to answer thE' qul'8tlon of the CommiUre whethl'r tht>Y knew of anr 
IMde~ in the TeachE-rs Pnlon who nre romnmnl1o1t!!. ThE'Y R\!'0 :t!o1!o1t'rt~l theoy 
would do nothln~ to ex)l('l a known ('()mmunlst from the Teoacheors Union (pp. 3iS. 
421-l?l, 426-428 IIE'arlngs beforE' a S[l('<'lal SubrommltfK' of the C'ommlttee on 
}AhtC1ltlon and J.nbor, Honse of Reopi'E'SE'ntatlv£'!1, Eightieth Congr~). 

12. The !olubrommlttK' also took rognl7,ance of the fart that the New York 
'l'Pn<'hE'rll NE'ws, thE' offi<•IAI Oll!ftn of the TE>arhE'rll l'nlon, had not only follow('() 
th"' C'ommunlst Partr line but also had announced the op('n defiance of the 
TE':t<'h€'rll trnlon to the l~\"estlgatlon of the Union of the Congressional Com· 
mitt('(> (pp. 15-JS-Infeortm RE>port). 

13. Amon,~? the ron<'lnsloM and RerommE'mlatlons of the- snbrommlttee are 
tht> following (p. 21-Interlm RE'port). 

"1. We are ronvln<'t'd that tbt> overwh€'1mlng maJority of the publiC' And private 
S<-hool teoarheor~ of New York City are abl€', earnest, loral and patriotic <'ltlzens 
of the trnltro StatE'fl. 

"2. Thl're are fndiC1ltlons of C()mmonl11t aC"llvlty In Teoarb"'rs Union, LO<'al 555. 
"3. From the t>vld€'nce p~nted to your subcommlttK', Teachers Union, Local 

M'l. follows the Communist Pa rtrllnE>." 
Copi('S of the- lntE'rlm Report of the Subcommittee which were refeorred to In 

this affidavit are anne:s:ed beoreto and made a part of tbls aflldult as Exhibit 3. 

EXPrrLSIOS OF TRE TE.ACRDS t'!'UOl'f, LO<'AL 515, U, P. W., ROll TOE AVEIUCAN 
n:DEB.\TIOS OF 'I'EACHEU IN 1141 A I'D AS PABT or THE UNITED Pti'BLIC WOBKEIS OF 
AWERIC.l ROll TUE OONORE88 OF JNDUSTIIrAL OJtOA~IZAtiOS8 IN 1150 

14. In 19-11, the Amerlran Federation of Tearbers expelled the Tearbeors Union 
from Its orpnlzatlon t«ause of the undeviating adherence of the Tt>achers 
Union to the Communist Partr line. This expulsion baa alrl'S.dy been refeorred 
to In paragraph ''9" of this affidavit. ~ 
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15. In t04!l, thl' C'. I. 0. at Us 11th Con!:tllutlonal Conn•ntlon adopted a 
r('solullon nhiC'h dfl'('('tro Its }-;:u.-cutln• Boord .. to Jll"t'\"('Dt tb(" u;;e of the gOOd 
naml" of tl•e e. I. 0. by those who h:n·e C'Oill<btPntl)· dlrl'Cted tht'lr JIOllti<'S and 
n<"th·lti<'S tuwnrd the ndJil"\'PJJI(•nt of tht> t•ro;muu 1tn1l thl' JlUf"JlOSt'S of the 
Comumnll<l l'arty, any 1-~ndst organization or oth<>r totolltnrlan m•lVPment." 

10. At n JU("t>tlng of the C. I. o. 1-:sl"-'uth·e f'omrultt('(" l•eld on NoTember 5, 
l!H9, duu~'os wt>re filed wllh the •:x('(:Uli\"e llo:trd that the polld"S and ac
th·HII'S of tl1e Un[l('() l'ubllc Wotkl'rs of AmPrka "wrre C'On~l~tl'nlly dlr('(·too 
toward the a{·hle\'eml'nt of Ill(' pro•,.:rnm nnd the pUtJXIS(>S of the Communist 
l'nrty rntlwr than the obJl'Cliws st'l forth In thl" Constitution of the C. 1. 0." 

17 .• \ C'OJUmltt£'e was nppolntro to conduct a fJ(":trlng of th~ cba~t>S. Tbe 
C'Olllmlttet.• hrord the evldl'nce In supJX!rl of thl" C'hargt~ and .:an• thr U. P. W. 
udl't"JU.:ttc OJI[lvrtuully to Jll'l'l>E'Dt tl"l'thuuuy and matl'rinl In opposition to the 
char~f'!'C. 

IS. The l'l'JlOrt anti findln)..rs of the «•mmlttre \wre prt'~llh'fJ to the Esecuth·e 
Uo:trtl. Aftl'r c·onsldl'rlng thl' tl'JIOrt ond hrorlng the U. I . W. In opposition 
to thl" rt'port ond findings of the c-ommltt('(>, ti1E" •:x('("Uth·e 1 .Q.'ltd on ••t'bruar7 
Hi, l!};J() detl"rmlned ''that In pursuance of th<' powPrs gr:mtf'd to the Ex('(Utl\"e 
Board by ~('(·lion 10 or Atll<'le 4 of tlu.• ('onl'lltutloo of the ConJ:"r(>gS of In· 
clustrlal Oll!anlzatlons nnd I•Url'uant to the findln~:~ of this Board that the 
polldt>s and n~th·itlt'S of the Unltc•d Public Workl'rs of Aml'rlro are ronslstl"Dtl7 
dlrl'Cf('() toward the arhien•ment of the pro;:rnm and the pur~ of the Com· 
umnh•t l':trty r;tthl"r than thi.> ohjl'<.'tln>s and {Xlllclt's ~t forth In the Con· 
t~lltntlon of th(" C. I. 0., thl' ('(>ttifi<"nh" of offillallon with thE" C. I. 0. ht'retofore 
.:raut('(l to thl" Unlt('(f l'nbllc Workt•r!i! of .\uwrka ll<, t'ft'N·th·p Marc·h J, 1!\lO, 
l't'mkro, aud the Unltt'd Public Wotkt'rs of .\mNim. Is. ns of that dntt', PS)ll"lll"Cl 
from tht' C. I. 0." A «•p~· of the rE'solutlon Is annexro hl"reto and made a Jl8rt 
of this affidavit as Exhibit 4. · 

1~. To tlat(", the TP".trhPrs Union hns not nttl'mpfro to dlsa!:Soclatl" ltl'elf from 
th<" U. 1'. W. but ralhrr has rt•lllalm-.:1 n Loe':tl of this or~anTEntlon wl•lrh has 
)J{>(>n lnll(')«) ns dE'CIIrotro to the a~hlc\·E'ml'nt of the 11rogrnm :md purpost>S of 
the Communist l'arty. 

TJif: I.E. .. OF:RS OF TH~ TF-\C'Ht:RS t•:•HOS ASD TH~ POLICY OF THE TF-U'Ht:&8 NEWS 
tu:nn."T Tilt: COl.UIU:SIST JSFLt'E:SC.: IN THE T'E.\CIIEKS U.SJOS 

20. The first presldl'nt of tht' •·Rank and File" ~oup was Charl('s J. lll"ndle:r, 
who hl'ld this office from 1007 to lW:i. T•ll.lay, this man npprors ns onE" of the 
nl•W ownl'~ tlf th(" Dail\' Workt'r nnd tht> Workl'r. In ndclitlon to holding tills 
(lo!<t hE" UJlll(':Jts as tht> 's&•notary of lh(" ror(JOtntlon whkh C'Urr('ntl~· owns the 
Tt'a('hN~ ~l'WI'l. Thl" fn<'t that )Jr. IIPndll'y Is nnw OJ)('llly c-onn•xt('(l with the 
l'ommunf,.f Pnrly, C'oupiE'fl with his m·tlon.: o\·t'r Ill(" ~·f':tr:o:, rnn lf'aH• no doubt 
as to tht' ('ommunlst ,_~ mtl3.thles of this forml'r preslclent and t~till ncth·e mt'm· 
Ll('r of thl' Troc·hers Union. 

:.H. )Jr. lll'lull('\' wu,; ~<11<'('('('11Nl by llr. f:nnu]('l Wnll:t<'h. wJ1o ~rrwd from 
HH:i to HHS. ItS pt('SIIIPnt uf tlw Tc'llc·hc•rs l:nlnu. In para:..rr..lph "11" of thl~ 
affidn,·it this m:tn'~ «<l'fl:tn<'t" of Ill(' Cnngr(':i:. .. lon:tl Cumrnltl('(> and his rE'(Usal 
to nnswf'r wll("thl'r or not he w:ts or hall ~~~ n m"wbl"r of the Communist 
l'ort.r :Jr(" fully cll!"t·10ji;('(). · 

Zl. llr. Abraham JRCll'rman Is lh<' c·urr('nt prt'!:l•l"nt of U1e Tt'a<·ht'rs Union 
ha\'ln~ followro hy llr. &tmul"l Wnll:t<'h ns (lr~lclt>nt. )lr. J.('()Prman·s de
finn('(> of th(" l'on~ .. lonnl ('ommltt('(' on thl" QUt':;llon of C'Ommunlsm In the 
Trot'hl'rs tTnlon and on the QU('l'tlon of wht'thu or not h(" hlm~lf was a 
Dlt'rnll('r of thl" Communl!:t l'tnty nre l'E't forth In Jl:lragraph "11'' of thl11 
affida\·lt. In .\prll of 1000 .\hrahnru l.l"Crt'rman was "urnmonro bl"fore the 
SutX'rlntt'ndl"nt ot &hools, nncl as R tro<'ht'r In thE" XPw York Cit7 public 
~<'boot t~ystE'm wfts nsked wht'tht'r hE" wfts lllt'D or had b('("n a rul'mber of the 
Communist l'arly. )Jr. l..('dl"rman pen-l!:tl"d In bls dl"flan<'e noel refu..ced to 
nnswE'r this Inquiry whl<'b had n \'l!al hrorln~ on his loyaltr und 11tnf'S.'~ as 
8 tt'll<'ht'r In a public !'t'hool I')'Stl'lll flrolmtro to the rourotlon of Amt'rlcan 
roulh In th(" prlndplt'S of d.-mocrn<'y nntl AmeriC'Onl!:m. 
~- llr. l.l"drrm:m wu sull."t'((U€'ntly trloo In R tllscipllnary pJ'(l('(>('dlng nncl 

bal"lng llf'('n found guilty of ln~nlJOrdlnatlon was dlsml~<>d by the Hoard of 
1-;.Jurntlon from thl" ~l"w York City publl<' f'<'hool~. 

2..J . .\t opr,roxlmat<'l.r thP Mmt' time tbat Mr. IJ('()t'rman wu qUt'!:tlonoo b7 
the Su[l('rlnlt'ndl"nt of ~hools ns to wh<"thrr or not be was or bnd bl'('n a 
m<'mll('r or lht' ('ommunlst Party, ~\"l"D other tt':t<'b('rs were uked tl1e u.me 
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qu('f;tlon. Th('y nlso del1ro this lnqutrr n~ to th<'lr l'hnrul'lt'r, Ioy11ltf noel 
fitnt's.<~, and aftpr a cJisdpllnary hrorlng lht'F too WNl' dl!:mls....OO by the Boord 
of •:du{':ltlon as ll('ing unlit to continue us tt'acllers in tht' ~ew York City 
public ~hoot system. 

25. It developed tater that of thN:e S('Vt>n teachers one of them, Ct'Jia 
Zitron, Is the R'<'rt'tarr of tht' Trocht.>nJ Union. Five of the n>maiulng six 
were chairmen of \·arlous rommlti('('S of the '1\>achers Union. 
~ The rt>COrd of ~Irs. l~lla UocJcJ, the l{')!l!'lath·e repr('Sentatlve of the 

Teachers Union from 10:17 to l!IH ns an hnportnnt rommunl!i-l functionary, 
Is adequstt'ly st'l forth In panlgrnt•h •·tO" of tills afficla\·lt. It l'hould be pointed 
out that even nfter she bct1Un<' uJ~t•nly l•!eutlli('(l with the l'omnmnlst l'<trty 
she rontlnu('(l to ~;erve fts a memlK>r of the •~xecuth·e Board of the Tffi('hers 
Union until .June of HW~. 

27. l\lr~. Urn;E> Y. Hu~('H, the su~sor to ~fr:'l. Bella Dodcl nncl the current 
lPglslatlve r<'prl.'!'eutatl\·e of the 1'eacht•rs Union, also defl<'Cl the Con;.:rt's..'-lonal 
Committee by rt'fu:,;lnJ.t to nnswer whetb<'r or nut !'be was a mt'mbt>r t•f the 
l'ommunlst l'nrty nncl whethPr or Jcot there W('l'\' any l'ommunlsts nmong 
the Jea<ler~ of the Tearh€'~ l'nluu. These fucts ore S('t forth wvre fully ln 
llllfftgrapb "11" of this nffi<l:n-H. 

2..'t The N<'w York Tenl'lwrs N'<'ws lea~ <'tm"b•IE'ntly hntti('Cl nny nttl:'rupt by 
l('gislatur~. bonrds of eclu<':ltlon, or board~ of rE>gt'nts to lnwstl~ate ('omrnunf .. t 
In the various rouMtlonal !l-yst€'ms thron~hont the ~:ttlon or to har Communi· 
from teaching positions. Tbe C<lmmlss.loner's allentlon Is dlr('Cled to ~llpptngs 
from lssu'-'8 of the :\ew York Trorhers ~ews whkh nre nttarhro hE'reto nod made 
a part of this affidavit ns Exhibit 5. 

20. The N'ew York '1\>arhPrs N'ews has consistently defend('() nny f<'acher who 
has heeo ncx·u!;('ll of slanlln~ l<'~ns In favor of th" ~0\·let t;nlon or Communist 
Uu.-.sla. Tbls was particularly true In the rose of Louts .Jnfle nnd ~lorrts Needle· 
mao. Tbe same situation prevailed In the case of AlexamlE'r Koral, an <'mplo)'ee 
of the Board of Edu<-ntlon, who ha•l been dismissed from the ~hool sy=stem because 

• he had refused to nnswer quPStlons of a Cong~tonal l'ommittec as to his 
partlrlpatloo In a Communist ~plonage ring, on lhe ground that surh testimony 
might tend to Incriminate him. The T('UhPrs l~nlon filro n l•rlef ln Slll'llOrt of 
Koral whPn he appealed hts dlsml~l to the l'ourt!l. l'hotustatlr ex('('rpts from 
the Teachers N'('WS to Illustrate the nhovE> statements are annexoo to this 
affidavit an•l made a part thereof as Exhibit 0. 

30. This publlratlon of the '1\>a<'hers l'nlon has ronc:lstE>ntty support~ various 
rommunlst sponsor(>(} cau~ such as the spurious Communist l'eare Offensive 
which took the form of the "Cultural and &IPntil\c Conference for Worlcl l't>a<"e." 
l'hotostatlc exCE>rpts from the Teachers :\ews nre annexro to this afficla\·lt and 
made a part thereof ns Exhllllt 7. 

31. The Teachers News balled the brave «>lE>,·en Hollywood writers who had 
~n tried and found guilty of defying n Congr<'!'.<~lonal l'ommUtee's Inquiry Into 
the communist affiliations of tho.."(' elet'en writer~. In an eclitortal, which Is 
attach<'d hPreto ancl macle n part of this affict:n·it ns 1-:xhlhlt "S", the TE>achers 
News ~tated: "thPirs Is uot the crime, hut ours, as a nation. These are men and 
woml'n to be lnullro, to be honor('(). Tho.."(' who lca,·e perl':ecutoo them nod hn,-e 
~nt thNn to the common jall must go down In history as the enemy of nil thatls 
honorable In the struggle of the American people for llherty • • • ." 

32. In 1045, when Morris S<·hnppes wns rE>lrosecl from prison after having 
~n·ing a ~nt£>nre tor perjuring hlmS('If In the Happ-Cotulerl Commlttf'e bearings 
by denying that he was a member of the Communist Party, the Tl.'flchers News 
welromecl him In a glowing editorial which Is attached hl'reto nod made a part 
of this affida\·lt u Exhibit 9. 

33. This pubUcatlon of the TE'achers Union has ~n consistently hostne to 
any program designed to show the advantage of living In a dem~racy, and 
continuant bewails the tart that the teachers cannot tE'ftch as thE>y would dE>!IIre 
to about RoviE>t Russia. See Exhibit 10 whkh Is attached hereto ond made a 
part of thls affidavit. 

84. The Tf.arhers News ls l't'plete with lm;tl\Dre after Instance of newt1 ltem.s 
and editorials In support of the Communist Party line, as has heen Indicated 
aboY(>. HowE>-rer, no l'xhaustlve effort was made In this amdavlt to list each 
and enry Instance. The Issues of the Teachers News whlrh are referred to In 
this afBdavlt are not the only Issues In which the Oommunlst Party line Is 
manifested, but are given only by war of example. 

M. The Board of Education did not undertake to afford the Teachers Union 
a hearing before barring It from the use of ~hool buildings because there are 
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thousands of app11<'8tlons malle en~h yt>ar for the u...~ of uhool buildings. If 
the Boar(] were to atfortJ E'll<'h &llpll<'8nt who was refused the use of a school 
building a h£-aring there would he little E>lse In the way of school administration 
tb:tt t"Ould be a(.'('Omp11sbeod by the noard. 

86. The true test of whE'ther permis::lon should or should not have ~n 
grantl'd fs whether the Board wa~ arbitrary or totally lacking in rt.'ASOD for 
denying the use of the S(·hool buildings to the Tea<'hers Union. That manl· 
ft~tly Is not true In the lul;tunt t a8t>. The Hoor•J nt·tccl aftl'r lt bad r('('(>fn'(l 
Innumerable prot('sts from representative organiL'ltlons over the use of the 
&-hoot buihllngs b)' the ~achers Union ami after t11e llo:ud bad determined 
that a r('a!'onable basis exl~tro to condu•le that the '1\>al:hers Union was 
communistic. ------. 

Sworn to before me this 11th dar of October l!).jl, ------. 
(Face of COpf of aunrer and aflldavlt] 

Index No ___ _ Year __ 

BEFO&E THE CoiiKISSlONEB OF EoCCATIO!'l OJ' THE STATB or NEW YoRK 

IFJ fAe Malter of the Appeal of TeachN"' Unio11, LO<'Gr 555 cu. P. W.). from file 
a('l(on ofllle Hoard of Ed11cation of the Citu of Ne1c 1·ork, etc • 

.ll'iSWEB AND AJTJD.l\'11' 

Municipal Building, New York 7, N. Y. 

DENNIS)[, HUlU.EY, 
Corporafiolt Couttlel, 

A"orncufor Board of EtlwcafiOft. 

Due and timely servl<-e of a copy of the within Is hereby admlttl'd. 

NEW YolO\, --------• 19----

------------------------------
Aito~CJI tor the Plaintiff. 

------------------------------• E1q., 
Attomev tor lice Plai"tiU. 

AI·PENDIX VII 

EXHIBIT No. 31 

CIUPIEB 111-Coll!oll'NlSll AND Eot1CAT10~ 

The Communist mol"ement exhibits an fntf'nse preo<'<.'Ufl'\tfon with the oouca· 
tlon system. Since education Is that part of our nntlonal actl~ity which con· 
cerns Itself with the world of tomorrow, ami since the Communist Party Is 
exdusively occupied with Its attempts to alter that world, this Is not surprf"fng. 

Allhough the literature Is \'Oiumlnous, we find the Communist viewpoint suffi· 
cil•nlly ('Xllfl'~l'd In thn>e works In <'untine our nth•nllon t•• tlwm. ThE>y an•: 

l. F.durotlo.n and the Social Conflict, by llownrd Darld L:lngfonJ, Ph. D .• 
Macmillan's, New \·ork, 1936. The author was formerly conll('("tl'd with the 
Jullllard Instttute. New York City, and belonged to the '1\>:lchers Union, Local r;. 
The book was publlshl'd under the au!<plces of Kappa Dt>lta Phi, Jx>lng one of a 
~rll'S on edumtlonal subji'<'ts undt.>r the ~reneral ('(Utor::hlp of Prof. Atrfl'd I.a. 
Hall-Quest. The bolk purports to be an uposltlon of the Communist attitude 
towar'll l'dncatlon. 

2. The Schools and the Crl"bl, by "Rex Da\'ld," lnt<'rnatlonal Pamphlet~ 
New York, 1034. Tbls work was prepnrl'd und<'r the dlrt'Ctlon of I.abor Hrt<ear~h 
Association. Tbe Committee was unable to trn('(> the author. Mr. Hob<'rt W. 
Dunn, dlrt'Ctor of I..:tbor Resear~h A~~atlon. clalm('d that the manuscript was 
submlltl'd by an unknown tPacber gtvlng bls name as "Hex David," and claimed 
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to Jul\'f' no mNm~ of l•h•11tlf~·J11g hlm. lntNnal f'\'hkllet• Jrulh'nh•s tl1at II wn~ 
ltrl'(l.'lr->tl. nt lt'tll't In (~ltt, hy n l"'r~nn or JM'l'"t'll~ IM•J.,n:!lng tu tlw •·Jt:lllk IIILtl 
l'ilt•" grou1• of thf' Tl':H'hl'r;~ t'nlun (1"1'4' l'Jl. 11'>1 f't !ol('C}.. P'~"n. 

:l. 'l'lu• ~~·hnul~ nn•l thl' l•t'I>JIIt•'s }<'rom!, l1y "llkhartl }'mnk," JlUhll"lll>tl In •·Tho 
~••mmnnl,.t," Vol. XVI, S••. :i, :\lny lll:li,(tp. -1:~:?-·H:i. Tilt• t'o•mmllh'(' wn~ nn:1hl.• 
t11 ltll'lltlfy thf' nutlwr. nlthnH.:.!h It '''lllnin('Cl :<t•n•ral (ll'r~nu~ whu Wt'rt• Ulltlonht· 
C'ttly In o JlO.."lllon tn lmnw his lth-ntlty. 

TIIF: lll.\1 F.<'TI<'.\1 .. \1'l'R0.\('It TO l'lll'('."IOS' 

l..,•mmunl"t Jlhlln,.nphy I,., R~'~ "''' 11:1\'f' 1"1'1'11, nn luh·~rnh>tl whnlt•. Tilt• wort.l 
'" tllalt'<'llt-:111~· nual~7t'tl :lllll lies lulu tll'lll '"'llll'artllll'lll" nf ~n,-..t :11111 t•\·11. 'fhl' 
l'l'hnc•J,; nrt• tu>t "'"'IIIJ•h>tl frum thls !->Wt>t'J•ln~ tlit-lwtllluy, whh-h llw t'tlliPr uf tlu• 
J.nnJ!(nr•l 114ll>k ro•:;:hJil'l'l 111\1:;:: 

"It thl' nuthnr'"" hn,.h• as-.llmpltnn Is !:f:liiiC'tl tu:my uf hi-. nr:..:ulllNll~ will of 
nl't't'"-"IIY l~t• IIJIIlftl\'l'C1. Tltl~ ll"-"lllllllllon t'lll[lhll"l7t•~ th•• rxl"lt'!lt'\' tlf n oll:;:tind 
f'lns...; t'\lllOirt In tht> t'nltl'CI ~lntf's, n N•ntlkt In wllld1 ltl•·nllliahlt• dn"s-:,:rnntt:'l 
('ll~:l.lt•'· Ont> (l( thl'lll (l.nl~t•rl Is ••l'l"':;:t'tl hy ltu• ••t1u•r 4 l'z1pli:IH, tilt• l:tlh•r 
t''tJlloltln~: the- furmrr. Tltl' nnthnr o·lutr::o•s that Jlfn•lll•"''" nrt' nuln!!nnl,;tll.' 
tnwnrtl '"'nsmnt'r!oo (w.,rkt•r;~l 11111 hi' lndlltlt•:c nllltllll.! llu• w••rkt•r:o: n\1 whn nn• 
11ot t':tpltRll!ll~. I . .-., nll profl'~lnnnt nntl nl1 mnnnnt workt'~ t'\'t'ryhc)(1)' who 
l':\\'htm'!•~ lnl~c•r fur Wll!!t• 11r 1':1lnry. 'fltt> t·:wltnllst I~ •ll:;:lhl:.!llh•h•>tl frnm th<' 
worl...-r hy tht> fnl.'t (O!II lhl' nnthnr IIIIN(lr-•ts Ill th:1t ht> ''""'1\'I'S twltht•r \~n~:o 
nor~ ll:\rY l•nt [lrt•flfl'l. Tht' t'llll'f fnl'to~ tli'INilllnlm: thl' tW•• ('C't11hllllh' t'hiS-"1'~ 
nl'(' .. rhl'r-'fttrf', on lht> lllll' h:tu•1. Wll!!t•s nn•l s:ll:~rh•,;, m1•l on the- ullwr, Jlftlllli~. 
T[,o:;:c> whn th·c- h)' Wlll:l'" mut s:tl:lrlrs nrt- l11t> W••rkt•rl'l t!:••:llsl, mut llw:•t• who 
lin• h)' Jlrnflt~ Rrt' thl' ffil•lln\l,;ts (!<hi'I'J.-nll hl:tt·kl. l'ln"" t'lmtt:d nt•t'=lrt•nlly 
IR fnl'\'llnhlf' \\ h•'n tht•!lt' twn t'<'l>nnmlt· rnmt\..:: prf'·,·nll." H.nn;.:for•l, op. C'il., ~ll· 
tt~r'~ f•'"'''·or•1. [l. ,.Ill.) 

Thl' 1'111!'.~ c·nnllld fill. to Ccmmmnl!l!!l. no nu'rl' polltll'ttl lh('(lry: It Is nn lnf'X· 
c•rnhll' tow of natnro', n tnw n~ ln""rnpahlt• ns thl' lnw~ of )lhy:;;lt~ or <'hi'IHil'try: 

.. ,.,l mllllnn!l of .\mt'rll':m~ thl' r('(llity or thl' d:l!'.~ ront\ld f!l R!l oh\·louR os on 
1111Jl.'lltl rt-nt Iiiii, n~ ln!'l:;;tt•nt ~~~ hllll!!t•r. Mnrx nml tht- C••mm1ml:;:t" t'llllllot 111~ 
hlnnwtl fnr thnt l'tllllliC"t nny mort• th:m ~ •• ,,.t .. n-nn•t Gnllll'tl l11•furf' hlm-l'nn 
ll(' hl:mu>tl for !!rn\·ltntlon, (lf l'n~INtr fnr ttl:;:l':l~l' J:t'rms. 

"In tlml' lh•• Rr&!'llll\f'lll~ now ht•ln~t n•h·o•u-. .. 1 tn '•ll~Jlrowl'' tht• ••xl;;lt•n('(' of 
thP I'll\~~ ('CIOtlkt will j;f't'm n;; tlllll!t.\' n111l lrr••ll'\·nut n~ the- oh.Tt-...·tlnn!l fo•rnH•rl~ 
lf'\'l'lrd nt thl' lu•I•'IN'ntrll' throry. Hnt that Is n mnllrr ,,, l'Chll'ntlnn throneh 
~lrll~.!h'--lll fnrlnr~· lllltl llt•hl. lhl':lll'r Rtlll t•ln!'.-.rtllllll, nt thl' t!f':;:k flllt\ llll the 
Jlld;('f llnl'." (f.f\ll):fOriJ, op. NI.,JlJl. it-tl) 

TIIF. l'ICIIOOT, .\S' JSATRl'liF.ST OF ('O};R('IO~ 

f:lll('(' nll j;OC'Inl ln~lltntl••n" t>Xb:t In o mlllNt ut t·Jn~ rouflld. thl'~· nrt• 11(\('t'!ll· 
t:~Jrll)' WNIJltlTI!l tn thnt ronflll't, In llu• h:m•ls nf thns.• \\ ho t'l>ntr••l t11rm. (•llm· 
mn11l~ts llo not t'Ontrol thl' !i:('hool!l of .\mNim. l:rtJO, thf' <'Rl'llnll!iOIS Nmlrt'l th(' 
Sl.'hOOlt~~. Rrpo, fl('hoots ftr(' mpltnthlt toots to l'nsla\'e the ntA!'."f's. trl"'" thl~ 
(l<llllt, nnnnlmlt)' [!II rotnp1€'tf': 

"Thnt whl"h 1!11 mo.~t lmmr.:lln•c>ly R[l(lRrf'nt to nnyo111' who ~lntlh-s pnhllc 
~1ucallon must \l(' the fact thnt f/1(! publfC'·ullool 111'1rm b a pnrl of lhc ~lnf€' 
marlllnrrv. 

''Thl' rmwtlnn of lh" ~Inti' m:h•hlnl'r)' ll(>Jng to snhju~nll' thl' ('rnlc-tnrlnt nrul 
thl' tultlng ll\IIS."l'~ In K•'h('rnl to th" rnlt• uf thl' l~<lllrJo!f'tlh'-1(', lin• r-•11' uf the- Jlllhlil'· 
,!;<'hOOl P.)'~IE'tll <'0110ot 00 lsol:ltl'll fr-•m thls ~t'llt'nll funt"tltlll uf lh\• t11pllnH!lt 
llt&tl'. • • • 

''Thl' fnn<'tlon of }h" l10ur~('(lt~ F<'hnot ~~:y~lf'm rnn II(' ""llr(\l'..~t \'l'r.)· 1-1lnt}ll)' M 
bf.lnR lh(' tralni"!1 ()/ t'tffrlrnt nnd dMitc ertJpr •larrl. In otht'r \\'ortlll. the- tn"k 
of thl' rmhtl<' !lt'hnnl!l ·~ lhl' hl('(lltlt{lmt llfl'}l;lrlltlnn fur I hi' l~fJl(>llllltlllllllf I'IIJIIIRI· 
l1-1m." (Frllnk, op. ril .• fill. -t:l2-4:l.'U 

"l'11•l"r t11r:<:l' l'lr,·um~tnnl'("ll lh(' Rthnlnl<~trntln• hlrrt1rd1y, AA n•lmlrnhlc- frnm 
th(' 111nndpotnt of hu!i:lnl'l':s l'llid•••wy, '"""IIlli'" 11\l ''"'~ rff'"''"'" n~ n tlt•\'h'l' for 
fnrlh€'rln~ tbl' flllrtlO.<:('~ or hullllll'~-- thron~ll lh(' !"t·hool". Thr •rlwof AIJ.CII'III
fiOI HICN'IJI in ll• lrol'lling•. hi ''" rirlllr of ,_. rcr11 •frllrlurl'-,lf'('OIIIf'A a p!lrl 
of lllr ronflnlitl opp!llnht• of ~r}('jnf control.'' (l.r~nefcmt. op. rit., p. 17.'\.) 

''Rl'X D1wM." ('fllp1oyln~r the pktnr('SQU(' Vf'rhlngl' of th(' JlN>-1'1>1'mOC'rnttc 
front" l'ra, puts It thus: 

"'fh(> hnnbrll nne) hu!i:lnf'!'.~ml'n who tl('('lth• how tht- !lt'hool htu1~"'~' nr" to 11(' 
<'Ut n1AA tUJ'('('I Rn•l Mlllrot whllt !lh;lll h<> lnught. N11 rmhll<' ~-h£ocll In thl' lTnlll'tt 
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~ta.t•)< c1:tr.•..; In h•ad1 tl11• lrnth ntl(lut llu• :;;lrll!!l:ll' lll'hH>t>n wnrh•r;; :uull'tnttloyt•r;;, 
1'1u• f('al'!tlng uf 'd\·ks' Is rt>t)Uirt'll but nn tt•acht•r tlrtr(':ol Ill lt•ll Itt;; <'hlhlrt•n hll\V 
•·ruokt>tll•n .. illt'l-s :uult-•litk,.; work In tlw In\\ II \\ltl'lt' h.- h>:ll'ht•s. All h•:h·lwr:o~ 
uf l1lslury 111111 •·h Jt-.-. \\ ll(•lht•r ll11•)· a rt• luti'IIIJ:t'lll c•nuu~h tu l\11ow lilt' I ruth ••r 
11111, nrc• furtt'll In tc•:lt'h lit'" tu lilt' t hl!tlrt•JI. If tht•y will nnt, tlwy uu• 
tlrt>tl. • • • 

"Tiw h•adllll,~e ••f lit•" Is uot limlh'11 ''' rt•li)!lnn. Tt•'\11-.l<•k wrih•rs :uc• (nrt~l 
to wrih• 11,•,.;, tu !, :1\t' ulll tht• truth. In !!lurifr war, tn t•h·tnrt• Wt':lllh~· tlll'll :t;; 
la•ro'l'"· :11111 t'lt'll ltl t•tt'll.:lrt' l'llt't'l:tl t'llith•lls u( lhl'lr ht'<•k;; r .. r t'\•rlulu "'"'111111'4 
of lht• '"'111111')'." I l•.11 1•1. 11/1. f'il., p. lH.l 

Thl' H·h.,,•l I" '·"' l""l:llt>tt In Its fnudlnn ns 11 ''"'' nf I hi' .... ,·,•rlnrtls"! It 
tnl'rl'ty 1''\llrt•S."l'l': llu• J.:t'tlt'ral fmwthlll tl( 1111' .\JIIl'rh-an s):sh•m or !!l)n•tllllll'llt. 
'fhll". l.:llld'o•r•l ,..:1\'s! 

"Tht• .\tn•·ri•~lll ~l:tlt• was frotlll the• lot>J:illlllll.l: 11111 l"llll(ll.r a \·n!nutary 1\"""'·la. 
lloo of all "''"'''rllNl hut nn lu .. lilnllnn for the• r-."K'rt•hm ••f t•l••lllt'llts hn~tlll' to 
tJW lrtll•n~IS tlf its flllllllh•~, 11:1111\'l)', llu• ff!'Jllg d:IS:-1 Of llii..;IJII'"'-"1111'11 :1111\ Iaiit)• 
ll•rtl<=. • • • 

"ll'orl.-ill!l rl•Ju rlrma1111A for fHITiiri(HJfirm mfl tm f'f)('n'inn M n" Jl()illt•.
('nt•llnlism, In t'rto:tllu:.: thl~ m:u·IJitiNY, hns t•r••ah'll lhl' llh~tkrn w••rklnJ: da-.:-~, 
\\hlt-h with t':ll'h tlt•n•lnpnwnl In tl11• to;ll•llall"t syl"ll'm lll'\'otllll's mor•• 1111•1 nwn• 
ln~l!oh'llt U[IOn l•.:trlldp;lllnn In !'t"K'Ial ~'~'atml tl1rou~h Its tlWII c•ll:tr:tl'lt•rlslic 
nH'ttl:t--wnrkc·r~· toc•undl!ll, tnull' 11111••11>~. n111l1'tl11'r mal'~ l'r~:llll7•ttl•m-.. 

"TI11• t':lplrall!ol 1'1:1s.~ rt>J::trtl 1-111'11 •lt'lll:llul~ ns nn lufrln~t'llll'nt o111 tlll'lr rfl:ht 
to lll'l't•llltlah• thl' l'lllf(ll\1~ 1•f pn~elul'li"n f••r tht'IILH'h't'>~. 'l'hdr nusw1•r to thl!l 
thrl':lt In 11wlr !'IIJltt•tn:H•)' I<~ ('fl\'tdnn--1111(1<1-litlllll rr .. m niiiWt•. Thl:o~ I!' ll·lt 1'>111• 
lint'tl 1t1 IC",.:Il"l:ttl••n or ntlmlnl:;;trnlln• rt'JI:Illntlun t>tn:mntln~ frnm \\'nsllln.a:lnn ur 
till' !'l11h• 1':\(lllnl. It lmJllll)\'t~ Utll•n till' worlwr:o~ wht'tl'\'t•r t111• t'(lnl\h'llng hlh'rl'.::l-!1 
or thl' two l'l:l~"l'!lltrl' In ('\'ltll'llN\ liS In tlll' f:trtor)". tlr In thC' !"Jlllll h•nt'l\ll'llt, or 
In tl11' !ol<'l1oo1 or N•lll'gt•.'' l~'ln.:fonl. op. rit .. p['. 07-!lfl.) 

Thl' t•n~ut l'fnln!i: of th€' s••h1'1(l!~ In .\m••rlt':l, It I~ !"<tltl, bt.~tng non-(',,mmtml>:t, 
1loc•s nnt ctlrrl'r fr••m tl1<' sltu:ttlon In 'I's;1rl~t Rn,;:,.,ln. 

••Jit•fnr(' th" tr:w,;:ft•r of JltlW••r whlt·h m:uh• lh€' MMr-.lW {ll:tn po~"lhl€' th€' 
Jlu.;;.:lnn !'l'hool t'fli<'l:ll;; mul fh<' Hu,;:slnn ruling dn~~ J:<'llNI111)' 1lltl not ('tlll!i:!'hlU"'l)' 
fnsh•r funtlanwnt11l !'tlt•l:tl <'11110~1' hnt slro\'1' to Jlti'H•nt lt. Till' !'<lllll' ''l'll('"ltllllt 
to rluHI):•' I;; n,;: ,.,.J,lNll In th•• l"l'ht~etl anti 1'1111111111~ Jlrtl:!ntllls In X1•w Y••rk mn\ 
C'hk:l.t::n 1\!i: uuc!t•r tht• Ofll'lll)' tt>:wtlon:tr)' t'l'.nrl~l f<'J:hll€'. 'l'hol"t' who ,;:f:mcl '''· 
ht•nt ftt by l'llllll.l:'t' nr1• nnth•r tlw s:mu• 111'('\•;;sll)' for th'\'l,;:ln~ l'fTt•dln• nw:1ns ••f 
O\'t'l'\"'ttnitlg tlmt "l'lli'SIIIon lottth tl\lt!iltll• 1\lltl lnsltlt• till' st·lul!.•ls.'' U..:m;.:fmtl, op. 
ril., I'll· :u...J;;.} 

ur l'tlllr.::c•, thl' !'lt1111lltl0 Is fnr tllfft•rNII In Uns...;ln un•lt>r thl' ~0\·lt·t rt~itll(', 
"In our tl\\11 l'l·bo'I(•Js, !'\lt'h tl('ll\llt'rlll')' as l'nlft•!<:'<lr Ht•\n')" h:ts ftlllllll, nf such 

hnt'l')', ('.:l):t'r t•hlll!r('ll n,;: Hr. \\'ils..'n h:ts !'t't'll, nn• nuly Jltl,;:,'l\hll' tr thC' Jl:tl'\•nts 
tlllcl h•:tdll'fl'; lllfl'l't lh<' pnlld(':ot ,,r lht> sdu11•ls ns tlwy tin In tlu• ~''lt't l'nlon. 
llut h•·r•• tlu• rulln~: r:tpllnllst d:t~<~ now ••11('111)' lh'\'l:trl'l' that !"l'lu~e•l W••rk mn.::t 
111' curtnllt'tl ~o thnl h.'lnk•·r~ may to'l'('h't> tlwlr lnlt'rt'l't on dl)' lt~m,.. Tlu•y hl"l~t 
c•nly tlll the• tosst•ntlnt wurk of mc•hlltiJ: llht'I.Ut•ut .r•mug w:l~' t':\MI<'~. ntul fnlum 
f;ohtll'rR Th~>· nrt' Ut't ('l.l~'('rtl('t.l with wl1:1t the )'tmll):"tN'~ ll'\'1 nn1l think, or 
whl\t th<')' lt•nrn. 

"~tut!l'nt!l wl10 ('r('lf<'"t ngnln!=l ""hoot rontlltlon!' nrt• l'l."~ll!'lftntl.r ntt:H'k('t.l by 
roliN'. lll':th•n, nnd oftt•n jall('t.l, ns h:tJlllt.'lll'll In Ht\3 • • •." (l>:nl•l, op, 
nt.,Jl-17.) 

'111l'>'l' twrrlhiC' ml,:tl('t>t\!1, tht• wrlll'r ft\'l'rs. or,• 1')'1\lllhllll.'ltlt> of 11 wkk•'ll «-:tt•l· 
tnll:oot ('t.lll!<(llra'')' to tlt'~lr•'Y tht> ~·h•"K•ls nn•l Un~ l'\mllmlt' thl' l'll!'lnwml'nt of 
th<' tolll'r~ 

''Thl' llf'l'trul'tton Clf our Nlli'ftllt'lllll ,:r,:tl'ln I!' h(>ln~t ['l:llln('t.l, org:lnlrol nnd 
C'arrlro ttuf h)' Ill<' n•r)' IIINI lnhl wh•'-"" htUltl,- th•• atlflln<'\'llll'nt ctf Nlumtlon 
WR!I t'ntrii:..INI. }"""'"'';; 11f t'tlllt'tlllnn, t•r~t.lllb.tttlc•n~ ••f lo'fttlin)! l'ltl7.t'll~. C'h:uut .. •u 
of ('ommc•r•"' nn•l l•rttf('l'-"lt'nnl J~lrlc•th• !'llt."ll'tl•~ n!l Wl'Jl n~ ,,hwutor" 111 .. t l•li'RI, 
l'IRII' mul ••l'tlc•rnl t:••\-Nilml'llfll '"'' uniting t•' tlt'l'tn•y lhl' Nlw·:ttl••n:tl (IJolll.'r· 
tnnltlc'll of th" 111:1"-~·" CO:n-111. np. tit., llf\. 2-l-2."l) 

~\l('h \'II'\\'>~ 1\!l 1!1~ nn• \WII·IIIJh unlntc•lll)l'lt.ll' h• lh(' :t\"<'fAJ:l' rntlon:tltl('rs•'"· 
who flrac!" ~t hnJll'~lhll' to bt•II"H' th11t lhl')' ("ftO t..- ~·rl••us:.ly t>Otl'rtl11n,>tl h)' 
ftN'!ollllllthly lni<'IIIJ;rt•r.t lll'ln~ts. Tht• f11rt l!l, ht~Wt"\'f'f, th:tt lhl'~ l'Clllt'ln"l"ns fnllow 
lo>gll-1\11)' fr11111 Ill\ ftN'l'I'IRilt'\' t•f tlu• tll:tll'l'tlt'•ll bytll.•lhNl!', wl1lt-h I!!, for C••lll· 
munl!:t!l. nn net of fAith. Ttm!l, Hr. llali·QU•'~I "'Rllll('Tlt!l: 

"Th€' diAII'I'tl~l Allllllll••, tltt'rt'fttN', l!ltli ·· lll'lh'(', It lntl'fJIN'I!l hl:sttlf)' ft!i: th(' 
t'('('(ltd of !"trnJ:~l·• ~m .. n,r: ttl.::nnllr-.1 llo"'fl,t, t>:uft w11rrln~ n)•'n tl•<' ,,th('t, nn.t 
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nowhere evlnctng unity of purpose. The dtalt>Cll<'lll ere ~E"('s only conlllct and 
vlolt'nCE', dislocations and disharmony. It ~ disintegration where profound 
lntt'gratlon may be at work. • • • 

"The dialectical method, wbetht'r llt'gellan or 0('gellan-llorxlan, S('ekS for 
evldNl~ of disorder or disharmony. Labor and C'apltal are 'flewrd as two 
dlslntt>grated expressions of a possibly original Golden Age. The problem of 
Intelligent man ts to establl!:h the social order In which parts or etas~ or 
dlslnt('grated factors no longer appear; unity has been consummated. In the 
meantime the emphasis must be plaCE'd on dlsortler aml conOIC'l; the dlnle<11<'8l 
method so t1t>mands. To be dlalt>Ctl<'lll Is to be antithetical. Labor and capltnl 
appt>ar to the dlalt>Ctl<'&l ere as two a~lute opposites, their 'fery natures 
n('C('ssltatlng conftlct with E.'ach other. By encouraging the conflict they mny 
d('Stroy each other and lo, the new a;oclal ordt'r with peace and plentr for all." 
(Langford, op. C'it., editor's foreword, pp. xlv, xv-xvl.) 

Under dialectics, ererytblng Is bl1ck or white. Schools, not being white, are 
hl~ • 

Hen('(>, they are for at h•ast, were) war-mongering lackE"fB of the dominant 
class. Tbus., says "David'': 

"Amerl<'&n a;chools do er('rythlng possible to glorify war and tench unthinking 
obedlt'nce. Troops of Boy S('()uts are organized by f('ll<'b('rs and Scout meetings 
held In the SC'hools. All this Is made vecy exciting and Interesting for the chll· 
dren, while the real purpoS('S of the leaders are hidden from tb('m. CitlztU' 
Orgafllzatkntt and tile Chio Trar"'"D ol Youth by Bessie Pierce exp~ains the 
process In detaiL 

••Lftt('r, In btgh f;Chool or rollegt-, ROTC unltl' are organized by the gorernment 
to hPlp In tbls work of militarizing the )·out h. Tutti on nnd uniforms art> provldetl 
Iff!\. And bands blare. In some fl(·bools units of 1drls are ret•rulled, with ll("uten· 
ftnt!1, captains and rownt"ll' appointed to drill their cl&!':$mnt('3 ancl ndr('rtlse the 
army by dr~ p:tratlE"s. !.IE"r('bants (lfrer prtu>S for tht- boy$ who ban~ su('('("('C)ed 
best In learning bow to murder In war. \\'ben thE"Se lure,l Cnlltuan)' high schools 
and rollt"g('S fo~--e the boy~ to take mllltary trnlnlng as the prke of Rtl('ndRnCE'. 
It they refust>, they are expellt'd. 

"Children In Amerl<'&n schools are taught to obe-y ordN'S without qttt-$tlon 
and hne little 'fOlce In the managemt"nt of the 6Chool!l." (Da'fld, op. cit., pp 
16-17.) 

8CitOOL 1180881:8" AND SCOOOL "WO&KDS" 

Those who thus arlmtnlster the S('bools are not to be Fp.'lNd tbe hlsh. Mr. 
"Fr11nk" wtt'lds It thu!!: 

"~lnce the sc-bool!1 are ()!lrt of the state mnchlnerr, lh<"lr administration Is In 
the hands of bur£>aucrats. Edu<'atlonal nuthorltl~ are not elN'ted b7 the people 
or answerable to the people, but are appointed from abo'S'e. Students, teacbel"!\ 
and paf('nts are subjected to the discipline Clf the edu<'atlonal syste-m, but have 
no voice In Its administration. 'lbe bureaucrats who control the 6Chools are 
CftfE"ful17 trained In an antidemocratic spirit of l.m~f'flen<'Y to the bou~eolslf'. 
ThP. f\l!mlnistratlv(' f'dncatlon~tl t~ystem I!.' In !art a perf("('t hiE"rRt'('hy with St>ml· 
military discipline. The fPft('b('r llll sup~ to bP In ab.colnte suhj~tfon to the 
prlnt'fpal. In the same w8)', prlnctpnls are subjt>Cted to the rule of superintend· 
l"nts; ~uperlntend""nts to ~tate d("pnrtmE"ntf\ and the lattE-r In turn by bnndfi"(ls 
and thousands of ties to the bourgeoisie." (Frank, Of'. cil., pp. 433-434.) 

Dr. I.an~ford's Tlew Is "'-lually clulrltahlf': 
''No rnrh cbangt- of C<\ntrol Is contf'mplated by the majority of admlnlstratln~ 

oflk'lalsr, dE'Splte th('lr preSE"nt role as f("ad€"r~ In th(' defense of the scboollll. 
Ql:lt('D!IIIbly all co~rnf'd In the edn<'fttlonal t'nfE"rprl~ ftfE" nnlmfttro by a ~ln~le 
thought, namely, to promotE' thE> gro'l\1h of the ,-ounger g("nt"ratlon and tb('rE"b7 
to Insure tlw futurt" ot the American people. But the srbool has not been 
me-rely moltltd otter fAe PGflern ot btufMII as advocated bJ CubberleJ and 
Bri~'"B. TAe IC'Aool Aa• become t1 f'"l/ bfg hd'u'" '" ltttl/-a business wblcb Is 
nrr mueh a part of the capltall$t B)'stem. Llke all enterp~ rondnded under 
mpltallst auspiCE'S It llluslratf'S the fundamental clearage of lnJ~rest between the 
classes. • • • · 

''The 8Uperlnte-nd"'nt of ~ebooltt, In addition to bt"lng an ediX'atloPal worker, Is 
the general manager of the S('hool 11ystE"m as a butlnE'SS e-nterpJISt>. A~ the 
manager be Is ret~porutlble to the boArd of roocatlon-hb dlf(ICtOr-1-for rt"SUlts 
whl('h.tbey d('Sire. The me-mbE"rs of tht' board, like members of alllpgl!!lath·~ 
bod If'S under capltall~m. are not m("fE"Iy the ~k('!lmen of tbe 'fiUbllr' at larf\". 
The7 represent the dominant ciRS..<t, wb~ Interests prevail lo the schools Just 
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11!1 thf'T do In the stnte nnd rrMrnl Jp~l!datlve hodii'S and In the courts. 'lbelr 
li1X'I8h·e ronlacts, howewr Jpgal and elhiC':II Ret'Ording to the <'apltnllst code, 
un• with thu::e vilnlly fntE>n>:-Oit>tl lu thE' l'f•bool~ R!! ft source of prlvnte prollt, 
namPiy, with l•:mkt•rt(, rml-t.>:-OintP promott>r~. building contractors. mnnufnc· 
tur<'~ ar11l dl~lrlhuton~ of equipment untl SUJlllllP:!, and publlsh<'ts of textbooks." 
( l.angford, op. <'it., llll. H3, u:;.) 

RE>forml:lm, we have F('(>D, Is the drodli('St t>nemy of progress. It Is therefore 
ll«•t l'Utftrl~lng tl1at the lllX'ral or t•ro~n•:-:~<in• l"('hoolls llkt·wist• n tooltlf rroctlon. 

"Th"'1ry whkh is lnt('mt('(l to be Jlrogrt>ssh·e hut whh-h falls to r<'<'ognlze the 
PS..<:entlal antagonism betwren the da:':S('S or F('(>ks to rreooclle their opposing 
lnh•r('::ts lf'nds lt::df to the t~strU('Ii\"1~ purpo~·s of lh(' 1•resent ruling class.•• 
(J.nugfonJ, op. cit. ta. 59.) 

The school Is held to be nn fn!'.lrum('nt of repression. Hence the tl"achers, who 
nrP n-nlly wotkPri'=, are frout·line vkllm>:. 

''T{>arhers hue no more to do with the actulll administration ot the schools 
than have studE-nts, but are, like privates In the army, subJected to a semi· 
military type of discipline Imposed hy a whole hierarchy ot sehool ~lnls. 
They are not ,;;uppost>d to think, to ,;;timulate thought, to bring any ne\v Ideas 
to thE-Ir students. or to IJeo trE>nutnely {'()nsldernte ot the welfare of the latter. 
More than of any other S('('tlon of the working class, t'are Is taken to prevent 
them from exerdslng freedom or thought or 10peech. They are Instruments for 
ln•loctrlnatlng the mind.-. of the future working class with l.ourgeols Ideology, 
and the !!lightest !tympathy on thf'Tr part for the labor mo\·ement ts ruthlessly 
,;;oppressed." (}'rank, op. cU., p. 439.) 

TH£ 108TBUOOu.:'1 1'08 CHAl'(QIC 

From these premises. the nt'N for change follows as the night the day. 
"Tite oflicial 6C'hool prograrn adapted to lite pwrp01t-1 of capftalilm.-Apart 

from ('('Onomlc Interests vested dlre<.'tly In the schools, and apart from the 
possible sef\·lre of thE-Se Institutions In pro,·ldlng workers for Industry, there 
Is a third rt'Bson why the <11JIItallst class has given considerable support to 
the public sehools. Tht>y were originally designed, and have sln<"e been m:~.ln· 
tnlned, as mE'ans for the mass protluctlon of supporters of middle-class dem· 
ocrn<'y. 'Public edu<'Otlon for all' In the words or Claude 0. Bower-g. 'Is not 
desb:ned so much to serve the Individual as to pr~ne our political ,;;ystem.' 
"IIPn~ the nero (from the point of view of militant workers) not only for 

Q'lanlifatlre t'bange-but more ~hool fn<'llitl~. more pupils tn school, more 
le:t<'her~ drawing highE-r sal~trles and tPachlng ,;;mailer <'las..o:es--but also for 
qualllatir-c 1 change In the content and methods ot Instruction and in sehool 
or~o.'lmlz:ttlon." (L.'lngfortl, op. rit., pp. 146-1-17.) 

This ''qu:tlitatlvc" <'hange In the S('hool ronnot he ft~hiE>ved, bowenr, ex('('pt 
as a part of a lar:;:er pr()('('SS, f. e., an ovE>rtum ot the social basis. 

Thus. JJr. Langford sars: 
''The edU1':1tlonnl1lrogram d~mand('(l by our 11~11t social nncl ('('ODomlc sltua· 

lion <-:tnnot Itt• lhnltrd lo l~oln!l'Cl t•hnS('~ In thP lift> of the lndlvltlunl or of the 
t·ommunlt)' of lndh·lc.hml!l. It must f'mhrn<."e en•r)· l•hase. It l-:tnnot mP:m o1ere 
a~tlntlon wllbln the [lresE>nt polltl<'al nnd h-,;111 framework. It must mran a 
c"Omplete trnusformatlon or thl' l'nllre ~;odal system, nod P.!'JX'('Ialy of th'-' eco
nomic nrrnngem«'nts upon whkh that sy::tE>m I~ b:tsed. It mnnot he llmltoo to 
n few IOt'lll communltl~. It must he a nationwide progrl\m, den•loplng as an 
illt('gral part of n world·wlde program uf llret'ISt>ly thE' !'arne <'hllrac·tPr. It <'&n· 
not be limited to ncn•lemlc diS('llSSion In theo S('bO<Jls nnd coll('ge~. It must be " 
program of dlre<'l action by the mas..o:es on tbE>Ir own behalf. It cannot be an out· 
f-orue of a thrort>tl\'111 ltarmonlzlng of dlfr('r<'n('('S betWl't.'n the mas.."t"~ nnd their 
1•r~ent rul"rs \\hlle tl1e Inlier sllll rt•l:tln IJOW('r to fl'rre nn ft<'tnal d<'<'l~lon 
favomble to themselws. It p~uppo~PS a declsh·e· trnnsfer of power to the 
ma~." (Lnng(ord, op. rit., pp. 188-lt-'9.) 

ConS('Quentl)·, It Is the duly of <'las..<:-consclous workers In the schools to Ogbt 
th~> •:,~lckro owrlords": 

'"fite atlac·k on theo ~-hool~ I~ unN'Il::lng as long as th('re Is no opposition. The 
allat•ken. nrP wt•ll or~anl7.€'d-ln th(> IE>glshtturr~ In tbe bo:ud~ of edurotlon, and 
among thP f(';u·ht·~ tlt€'mst•ln•ll. We must Oght thPm there with every wropon 
Wf' JX•s..<:t•R..;." CD1\VId, up. rlt., p. 46.) 

Th'• tn!'k uf thl' worbr~ J.:t'n€'rally I!! sharply lndl<'atro: 
"It remains for theo work~rs to strengthen and extend their own organizational 

I 0/. p. 32 • .,,,... 
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ru&('hln<'r)" RS R mrolum Of rt>sl!;:tnn('(' to th(' (XlrR!IltlroJ pro~~:ram nf <'f\)lit:tll!lm, 
to tbt• polut wht•n• It l~~t'\"'tltut'S ll4JS$lhlt> to ~lze ('ontrol from tilt> l'llllitRIIlOl l'l:t,-4." 
(l.augfor,J, op. dl .• }l. ll9.) 

Such ~lzurl' Is, of ('(lUF'$(', lnC'vllnbiC': 
"In llJ:blin,.: to uh•ntl l'l.htmthlll, tilts 1\l'l(l<'d c•f tht> ~h«ll.ll~ mu,;t IX' opJtfl.<::t'tl. 

Sndt O(lfKl,..JIIon \\Ill hwvilnhl~· h>:Hl suom•r nr lat<'r tu tilt' n>:tllznth•n th:tl th1• 
fflUC:ltlnnnl ~Y~tcm wllll~t• Rlhlllnl!'tC'rt>d truly fnr th(' liC'JWiit nf thl' majnrlt)' of 
tilt> c•hlhlf<'n nul)' wht'n It h:t!C Ltt'\'11 \Hc'l'lh"-1 <'tllllph•h•ly from till' h:tn1l,; nf till' 
lxlnrg('(ll!lh•, nnd. of C'tmr~. thi!C c'lln lnkc• Jlhll'e nuly nt tht> tlmt• wlwu the tullt'r~ 
take power Into thE'Ir lJRIHb ro~upiE'tE'lY.'' (lo'rztuk, op. dt., J•. -13:J.) 

TilE TASK Ot' TilE n:.\('Jif.R-<'O:!.UH'XISTS 

81th'\' th<' problf-ms of ('(hh'allon (';111 only (I(' soln'tl lhrnu.::h rt'\'Ohtllt•n. th<' lm
IU(I(IiRh' tn"k or ffllll'lltlon Is tn bring tht> mn~ to th(' shl(' of thC' r('\'tlllltlnuarh•:-. 

"Tht•lr t'llllc,ttlnn mu"t not mt•rt•ly rt•n•nl tht> l!'sU('S of lh1• C'tmllfcot whlrh 110\V 
shakt>s thP founthtthms nf tht> 11tRIC': It mu.;;t lteiJl thl~ on>rwbl.'lmlu.l{ majurlly
as :r<'t only half consdous of their ('(lll('('til'e strength, subJ<>ct to JlOWt•rful mli'1· 
etluntllw lnlluen~-to r~oh·t• the f~U('s of tbnt rontlkt In lhl.'lr own fa\·or. 

"Thl~. tht> llUJirt'Jnt' ta!i:k of forwartl JooklnJ: t'thk>ator~. ofTI.'rs tlwm today the 
grt'nt~'~>t OJlportunll)" In hl~h1ry." (Longford, op. <'it., nuthor's prefal'l', p. ul.} 
lA!Ut1ltors nr(' thl'rt'f••rt• t'\lllfrt•nt"'l with thrt'l' l•roblt'llt.'-~: 

"Tht>Sl' thr"'' tllSt'O\'eriE'tl h:n·e tllt'Tr c'Otlllt£'rJ1art In tbrt>t.• Jlfnl•ll'lll:-l of ('(hU1ltlon: 
(1) lhl.' Jlrtlblt>m of trnnsmlltlng thE' (':'I:J'OUdln;.: l'toc·k of lnform:tlltm nbnut tbt> 
worhl wt> lin• ln. (2) the problNu of ~ur:fn~ tb" romulro dt'\'l.'lopmt>nt 11f lht> 
suppo."t'dly St>lf-tllf\'('tln~: lntll\'ldual (the hlrot of tbt> 'Pr••.::rtosslw' t'tht(';ltor). 
and (3) the a•roblE'm of l'nll,;llng th(' huiiO\'('rl"hro nn1l nplolh'tl workers or tht> 
worht In organl&t>d struggle for rontrol of the- lllt>ans of &\tl!'fylng th('lr ruutl.'rlul 
ftntl cultural u('('t)~" (l..angford, op. t'il., p. 2.) 

Thl' lin;;t two probl('Jn!l are- J;ubordinatro to th~ third: 
"Under pl't'S('nt renditions Instruction too ofh•n bl>ct•mf'S mt>re t•ropagnnda In 

fa\·or of the •tat111 q11o, or an lnstrunwnt of prh·ntE' g:lln. Growth l~ llll'll!Oilrt'll 
by tht> 11U('('t"SS of the lntll\·ltluol In ('(lnJ)I(>IIng with tht> li.'SS ablt'. It bl>c'Omt~ n 
gambl(', dE'I.,nd<'nt upon the- VftJ!arles of the st~k market. 

'"fhl" 6~t and S('('Ond probl('lllil of rou<"8tlon ha\·e btx'l.•mP fun("llono~ of tht• 
thlnl. Knowll'dgE' In all Its bralK'hl'll. and lntlh·ldual growth, mn:.;;t find their 
gonl and tht>lr prol'l.'tlure In building a nt>w 80C.'Ietr.'' (l..angford, op. cit., Jlp. 
15-16.) 

Confront"'d with th~ (lrobl<'m!l. the MU<"8tors ('ftnnot n'miiiD n('utral: 
''The lnclkilled procron~actWll rondltlons IX'Ing what tht•y Rl'E'-1~ to 

f.tn•ngtht>n ami unify thP fol'('('s of thE' mas..oq>s to the point wht>n> thE')' bt'I.'Omt' 
f.trong E-nnu~rh to turn the- bftlafl('(' In tbl.'lr own favor. It will tht'n bE> JlO~"lblt> 
to ~tabllsh fl ll)'StE'm of prodU<'tlon rt>lltllon~ de\·Ist'd to lll('('t thl' ruatt>rlal :nul 
roll urn I n('('tl~ of tht> \'ft!lt majority rath"r than to fi('('nmulRte profits for th" fc•w. 

"Titf' rot~calor o&Upcd to tokf' l(do.-It this pl'tX't'durt> l!ii follo\l't>d l'l.ht<'ators 
anct others lntel't'Stl'l.t In promoting the growth of lndl\'lduals nml't he.> l•rr'ptrc'd 
to 'promof(' 80mP forms of ns.~latlons And ('(llllmunlty Jlfp nnd work ag11.ln~t 
othert~.' ThE'F must be prt>pah'(t to J;Upport groups working for ('QUitabl" dh•trl
bntlon of mat('rlaland t'nltural adrantn~ In oppotcltlon to the hlgltly orgnnlud, 
Ltlghly ~nslth't" lntei'E'tlts of buslnf's..~ This m('ans a /HrtltN" dorpcning of IIH' 
prc.rnt 1ocial COrt/Urt." (f.angford, op. ell., p. 62.) 

TilE ROLE OF TilE .OlUIUNI8T PARTY 

In ~hooslng sld<'S, the militant feft<'ber Is ron fronted with no problem of SE"I('('· 
tfon. The answer Is r('adlly nt hand: 

"Tt>arbt'rs who tAke on orth·e- part In thC' &llft<'k on Anf ont• of tht'"<' pmlolt'm~ 
$0Cin rt>all,.e that the problt>ms are lnSE'IJ&rable from rorh oth«'r 111111 frum tl1t> 
revotullonarr program u a who!('. Tltt> !'nme rrt)('(',;s ~how~ lhE'lll thi' urgt'lll 
n('('d for a unltro front of all wotkt'~ an~t tht>lr ftJII(>g agnlnl't ll1t> roq('(•rh'll 
foN't'S of obst'Urn ntbm and rt'a("flon. It Fhows 'th"m the n<'l'tl f•1r '"'•mhlnln,c 'Uu•tr 
€'tfnrts wltb tbo.o:e of all grOUJ18 whl<"b are ftgbllng tl1l8 b:tftl('. 

".\ruo!lg tbPSe groups IIIU!ll lK~ ln('hJII"'t lht> ("llnttoUol~l l"llrt)', Th~· JlruJICl"Rls 
of the t•artr are romls,('nt with the •llnlt'<1l<'81 &llflr(l(l<'b to lh«' pn•hl••tu~ c·un
fr,,nllnl{ lhC' lM<'hE'rtt. The Party viii E'\'l'ntnall)' 11(' l'('('tlglll7.('(1 as tht> lnlll~· 
pen..~b!P vanguard of Ute workE'rs an•l the-Ir l'Uflportt>r!C In tht•lr ~tru~glt' f••r 
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t•m:tul'IJ;.'\tlon from lhl' ruh• of t11Jillnll"m nrul ft•r 1111' l•ull•llug c1f ~;nd:tlll'lll.'' 
(l.nugfortl, op. dl., 1•1•. tt•l-llll.) 

•nw lnt•\·ltnhlt• rt'\.,~ultlt•u t•f tlw l'arty':; h•:Hh•r:<hlp I~ l!'uUrHJt.,J with tilt' 
nutl1orlly of !'dt•ntlli<' law. 

'"Thl' dt:tr1H1t•ri!<lk 1(';\llt•r:<lllt• ••f thl' t•r••ll'tnrhm llln\"l'lllt'lll dot~ not dt•Jlf'l1tl 
upo11 lhl' lll'rl't•ll:rlnl•llily t•r 11 rhit r.rry t•owt•r uf :Ill)" llulh loln:ll. II il' u ('!lllf'dirc 
lt'adc·rllllip, t'tolll(lO."f.'ll ,,r 1111' mu,:t l'llll':<-t'tllll'l'iuul', mu:-1 mllltuut, n11ol 111'1'1 ln
furlllt'll :<l'l'liont•f lilt' wc•rklng d:r""· t•r)::rllllt'llllll•• n c:IIILIJI:Il'l loc~tl)· uu.!l.'r !-lrkt 
dhwiJlllllt>. 'fhn .. "'t' "hn fnll tu rt" .. 'J:lllzt• thll' fuul'lltm uf lht• l'olllllllllli"t l'nrly, 
It• wl1kh ill' d~:~rrwtt•r II' tint•, :t~' n fuut'llun t'l'l'l'lllinl In tht• ~~~'"''""of Ill£' 1•rul"' 
tnrl:111 Ulll\"l'lllt•llt, ll'lllllo rt•J::Irlllht• 1'11rty ~<llnpl)' :1:< n ruthlt•,::o: mlunrlly, impus. 
lug n hnr:-h u~illll' 1111 lhl' 11mjnril)" fur II:< IIWII Jl(•Jil'lil. 1'u holol lhls \"h•w i:< 
In rt•mnln urult•r till lmpos.,llllt• h:mclit·illl In lrylu~ In IIIHh'r:-lnncl thl' ~~\·h·t 
rt~lult'. \\'ithuut lh£> !-IIJIJI(>rt uf till' Jll:tl':<t'>: tlu• L'ullllll\Jill!'l l'nrly \Hl\lhl bl• 
lli'IJIIt•:-::<." 

Anthurlty for tl•ls tlu-.,ry I!' f•'llllcl hy Hr. l"'lllKfurcl In lhl' wrltll1~s uf Jo."t'(lh 
~tnlln: 

"'.\t·hll'\"t'lllNll nucl nmlnll'llllllt'\' llf thl' •lh'tntorshlp of tiLl' t•rolt•tnrl:tt Art• 
hn(ltl.".~itJl(> without n l'nrly l'lrung In "''h"slon tlllcl Iron dlsl'IJ•lhw. Hut lr••n 
lll$t·h•liul' In lht• (l:trl)· Is hul••:o:~th:t• wlthnnl untt.r uf will nucl wlthnlll nl•:o:t•lnh• 
Kilt! t'lllllJlh'll' uufty uf nrllon ''II th(' Jl.:UI ••f nll lllt'lllll('r,: uf tltl' 1'1lfl)". This tlOl's 
rwt nw:rn, l1f "'lll"l<l', thnl lhl'rt' will rwwr l~t• 1\11)" t"'llllli<'l uf ••l•lulon within thP 
l'nrt;r. On thl' t'lllllrnry, Iron ttl~·lpllllt' tlo)('s not t•rt'C'·lucl€', hnt l•rt'l'IIJllll~. rrlll· 
t"i!'lll tltlll ("CIIIIHI"l:o: or llJlllllon wllhin tlw l'llft)·. IA'lll't uf till •l•lt'l'l It lllt':\11 lhnt 
this tll~llllht(' 11111"'1 )I(' ''bllncl'' ctl~lplhll'. On lh£> ronlrnr;r, iron dil'<'lpllnl' tl~ 
not prt'l:·lucl" hut Jlrt•:<ll(lllll."""' f'\lll!<l'h>us :111cl \'t~lnutur.r !'nl•mh: ... ion, fur only «''lll· 
Fdmt"' tlll'l'lttlirll' t'llll Ill' lrnly lrolTI t111'l'i)llhlt•. Hut nflt•r n cll,:o1J,:.."'Inn h:ts ht't'n 
dllH'Il, tlfl('r t·rllld!<lll hns run Ill' ('ltllrl't' mul n •ll't'isle~n 1111:< '""'II Jmt•ll', unity 
uf WIIJIIIItl lllllt)· of m·tlon ht't"'lllll' lntli:<pl'llAAhh• ('flllollllnn~ wllhnul whkb l'Afl)" 
unit)" nntl [l\•11 tliS(•IIlllll(' Ill till' l'nrty nrl' hll"Oilt'('h·ahl('.' ~In lin, Jul't•}lh, 1-"ullmlol· 
tillllif r;f IA"tlilli~III,Jlll. 111'1--117.'' II"111J!forcl, t1p. t"it •. llfl. 1!\:'i-1!\tl.) 

~in('(' lh£> l'~trty II' thl' h':tch'r. lhl'n oh\"h>n:<ly Muxl:<m·l.c·nlnl~m Is till' J:tl$fll']. 
"In till' l:lf('r ntn£>tl't•nth n•n1ury nne! lltl' lwt•nll('lh ~larx·~ clt'l'l'rlltllon of tlt€' 

tlt>\"('fopmt>nf of humnn !1tlt'l€'lll':c ns lhl' hh•tnry of da"'!1: l'lrni!l.!lf':c Ju1:c "'"''" fnn):lll 
mor" nn•l moll' hlttl'rly hy ('fll'llnH~m. nml fur thl' 11(':<1 of rt'lrsnns. II ha~ tll't'n 
r('("C):ntl7.f'd u tlt(' throrPtlml m•apon of thP rl!<lng (lr••ll'lnrlnn clR"-'~· whll'b Is 
de..,tlnro tn !'llll"r"';l£> thl' prl':<l'nt ruh·~ of I'U<'Il'tf juFI ns th"y th"mseh·t'! ~;up>r· 
f'OOl'llthP fPudal harons.'' ( l..nn}!fortl, op. t'il., p. 2.) 

Tbl' JlrOp:\)r:rtlon of !llnrxll'lll·IA'Illlll:<m l:c, thl.'rl'fnrt>, n tnlm:uy n('('tl. 
''Pnrty nntl YCJ, frll('tlons·Ff't up within ("IRI'.."C':c tlntl tlt'lllUimt·nts mu,;t FUflplc

lll('nf nncl ('()lllh:lt hy ml'llns of dl~·ns..,lon~ ltrtl('hllf('!l, t>l«'., boUI"J!\'Ois omi!'Slons 
or diFtorllons In lhl' tl'gulnr l'urrh-ulum. !llnrxl:<t·IA"nhtl..:t r.n:ll)·~>[:< mmt ht• In· 
Jl't'f('ll Into t'\"l"ff riR!'..<~. In nclclltlon to lhh=. I<E'rlous ('(ltt<'11tlon on lmmNlillfl' 
!"Od:tl)lrtlbll'tnS nn•l in ~lnr:dFm·lA•nlnl:<m Jlllll't he.' nncl€'rltlkt•n htcl('llf.'llckntly. 

"1-;ft',,rts mnFt II(' maclt• to swln~ot lh<' t'\lli('J:l' ('llllllliUnlty nut nf II:< nt11ol('J11h.• 
IAAinllon nnd ~lf·~<:llh•fnl'tlon Into nlllnnc.'t' wllh th£' working ("):1~<~ nntl all pro-
gr('$.."1n• muYt'J!l('lllt~. . 

''TI1" ulllm:tt(' dl'nutncl In this fl'nhn muFt Ill' to tnkl' hlJ.!11€'r Nlnmtlon oft' Its 
l'omm(I(Uly h.'\:<l:c, to mftk(' It nn t•Xt('ltl'lun t'f th" tmhlll" !'t"ltOcll !1)"~trm. frt¥ to nil, 
tiJICJ ('I)JI!'[clt•rnh• Of th(' ~·nu{ll(' \WifArt• nf fht• F(UcJ('Ilf!'. Jlrl':<('DiillJC ~~~ lll:lll'r[ft) 
In sul'h n Wtl)" n~ tn l'.fllllll'll-17.(' knuwh'tl...:'l', tn lmt~nl n l"('ll'nllfll' outlook upon th£> 
worltl R!l n who)(', ~lnnl•m·IA'nlull'm ht'ln!! th€' onl)· such ontlclOk, :mot to hnp.nt 
with lhl~ I<E'il'nlltle outlook thftt whll'h Ill in!'t'·JIC'Irabl" from It, 1"1:, n !1f'n!:l' of fl'· 
l'llOil!'ll•lllty to ~l('lrty lllltt l'rnc·lit":rl t•olll't'tiW l\<'llt'n In thl' lnf€'rt~t of lhl' 
t•r••h•tarl:.t." (f'rnnk, flp. rif.,ll. -ll:i.) 

l'I-\~SROO)( 1:-ITlOt'TRIS \TJO~ \\ llllot•r n;rcl."'l'Rt: .\~0 ""'TR\"t';(;U:s Alt(lt1SO 'SIU: 
KIIOOTR IS .\ OOJ.STlt:\'IK \1.\S:>IF.Il'' 

Of ronm-, thf> lt"-"(l("J r:mnnt Ill' prrnl'hl'll oJll'nly, for to do I'O wouhl l1'8cl In till 
«'XIIf•surt' nf lh" l':rrt)". Thill IIIII"""~ 11 hl'll\')" hrm1NI. 

"f'tlJHJilttNf~l lrnt"l••·r. f'ftllltnl ntrt~rd tn I91Wrr till• farl-/11111 tltrfl roml' In 
ro11tnrl ~illl t1tt" t"ltlldrot vf ,_,. MtrUO, lltal lllrpt nrl' N'APflJtAibll' (nr lralnirt!l 
lltt·u t'ltiiii1"Nt. Tht'f 111u~t rt'11111.t" tlt:ll lltr rtriJtl'lrfl (urllme of lltr ~1roof il to 
rtflt~llr lltr.~t• rltiUr.-11, rmd thhc wl\1 '"' tnh• t•• ft mudr ,.:mliC'r l'XIl'nt in a 
)'()('(ftll~l ~'<•if'l)' th:UJ n<~W. l'ummnnl .. t tl'lldal'r,. nn•. lht•rl'fur(', fAt'\'t) with ft 
lh'lllt'llo!ou!l J'Cil·iat """i•'""'lhclll). The.,- nm"t "''ll~'hl,•r n••t n~t'rt'l)" tbl'lr own 
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teacher problE'm~. but the problPros of thE' <'hlldrE'n. They mu!'t fight for the 
latter. Tbey tuust mobilize the oth€'r tE.'llchE'rs In this tight. They must take 
adnntage of their position!!!, without <'X{l081ng themS\.'lves, to ~h·e their student..s 
to the best of their nblllty working rla~ edu<'".ttlon. 

''To enablE' the tE>arhers In the Party to do the latter, the Party must tnke 
careful stE.'ps to Sl:'e that all tea('her comrades are glt"en thorough ed·..~.::ttlan 
In the tE.'achlngs of Marxism-Leninism. Only whl'n tt'achers ha\'e really DIUteted 
Marxism-Leninism, will thE')' be able skillfully to lnj~:>ct lt Into their teaching 
at the least risk of exposure and at the same time to l'Ondu<·t stru~gll'S around 
the ~boots In a truly Bolshevik mann('r. Sn('h troch('rs ron al"o be usro to 
advantage to conduct clas..~ In ~lnrxlsm-J.enlnlsm for workl•rs genernll)', and 
many such tE'nchers should be a!'SIJ..'Dt>d not to ~hool units but to factory or 
Industrial units, wht>re they can be of gr('at aid In Pll.rty ('()umllon, In hE.'Iplng 
with lellftets, shop papers, etc. Othl'rs ron play nn Important role In the eduro
tlonal a~llvltles of the YCL." (Frank, op dt., p. 4-10.) 

THE TECII.SIQUE Of' DISGUISED I.SDOCTIUNATION 

How Is this dlflkult tuk to be performed? llo\\' ron Marxism-Leninism 
be ''lnJE'Cted'' Into the cla~rOQm without danger of ('Xposure? How cnn the 
faith oo -~pr('ad without uposlng the faithful~ Tht'Se qn('st(ons have tx-en 
put to us more than any others. nr. l.an~ol'll furnl!lhes the answer. 

In literature and language study, the line Is this: 
"This passn~e lndl('fttes the possible role of the tea('ber of literature, and 

the collective role of groups of SU('h t('arhers, In lnter(lf('tlng the litt>rary 
products of the past and of the llrt>Sent In terms of the workers' needs. Their 
fi'l'ld•of studf Is by no means limited to works deliberately and complett>ly 
favorable to the workers: It Is potentially os wlt1e ns the literature of the 
whole world. llut the particular px>m or no\'el or drama Is no longer thou~:ht 
()f as nn expression of unh·en-al human tbouJ~;ht ami t>motlon. It Is 10ludlro 
against the background of the hlstorl('ftl period and of the dass whlrh pro
du<'ed It, and Its mMnlng for th(' contemporary student Is clarified a<X'Ordlngly.'' 

The author gives us an example: 
''The writer was lmpf('s..~ with the possibilities of this kind of study through 

observation of a book·revl('w contest arrangro for the chlldren of the co
operative apartlllent referred to In earlier tmJ:es. The books chosen by those 
who took part In the contE>st might ha\'e b£-e.n foun«l In most chlldf('n's 
llbrarl~. But thE.> re\·lpw of whl<'h onl' (·hlld was awarded a prize went fnr 
more d('('ply nnd <'rltl('ftlly Into the rontt>nts nnd b<'arlng of tbe book than Is 
usual In most <'lasses In oral 1-:ngllsh. Such reviews are usually criticized by 
the trorher mainly from the literary nnd grammatl('ftl points of view. In thll'l 
rontl.'iit the reviews Wl.'re shnrply analy7.ed from the literary and language 
anglt>s, to be f:Ure, but ('l;;{l('CIIllly as wbl('les for <'lnrlfylng the Issues betw<-en 
the work{'rs otul the ruling <'las.<~ as reftE'Cted In the books reviewed." 

In Ulstory, the method Is f('latlreb· ('lmple: 
"lllstoQ·, wht'n studied In the snme dlal<'<'tl<'al manner, ('('ases to be merely 

a medium for the glorification of national heroes or of a national tradltlon
demot'ratlc or otherwlse--<>r ·fl rota log of dlsconn~too en•nts and <'haractt>rs to 
be uslmllated for examination purpo..c;es, It b«'omes In o new sense a sclem-e 
of human ~odetll's, and especially of the forms a~umed by the <'lass ronfll<'t In 
l!U('('(>ssful hlstorlt'Rl epochs, Including oqr own. History so taught enables the 
workl'r11, both <'hlldren and grownu~. to be not mt>rE.'lf lnte~ted s~tatori'l of 
the course of events but decisive participators In sbaplng eYents." 

Geography, Dr. Longford 1\\'l'T!l, offers ex('(>llt'nt opportunities: 
''Oeo«raphy, Inseparably ronnected with history, reminds the wrlt('r of a sl'rles 

of lllustratE'd wall maps, t;howlng the rich and varied productt~ of the worlll
anlmal, Vf>getablt, and mineral--lind the means d<'t"lsed by mel for lnrf('a~~>lng 
and disseminating this natural wt>alth. Its produ('('rB are ~metlmes sketched 
In, plcture.squelr attired In their native rostumes. Such ma~ ... rarely tthow the 
worn faets. the bodies prematurely old, the lll'll\dlng ponrty of these mllllons 
of men, wom('n, and t'hlldl'E'n-PfSS&nts laboriously planting their rice In Cblna 
or banestlng tbelr rre In Poland, Cubans llvlng on nE.>xt to nothing amid endlPss 
ftelds of sugarcane for Amerlt'Rn tables and American llOCkets, Alabama share
croppere., Penns11vanla mlnere., New Jt>rsey fruit and t"egetable pickers, mak('rs 
of chnp garments In New York SW('afshop~~. Tbest>, the real makers of human 
~aph:r, supply the Informed teacht>r with an lnexhausttble source of data 
for the reinterpretation of present course-of-studr and textbook material." 

A nry fruitful method Is to organize atudent proJect&: 
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"Such data can be used to transform many a proJed, el"en In the elementary 
school. The study of physical or mechanical processes-as In the mining of 
~~. the production or dlstrlbu~lon of rullk, the building and navlgatlon of 
shipS-becomes primarily the study of labor-consumer relations. 

"For class-«>nsclous pupils projects of this t;rpe be(oome a basis for mllltant 
action In support of workers demanding union recognition or consumers protest· 
log ex~l\"e charges for living necessities or senlces." 

The natural sciences and mathematics offer certain technical dl.fDcultles. 
These, however, are not lnseparable, especially In the cue of the former: 

"Science teaching on all levels, from the point of view of teacher and student, 
Is too largely descrlptlie-con~med with merely describing the world-and 
()nly lncldenta11)' effectlve-«)nremed with transforming lt. TEchnological 
change Is apparently held to be the prerogative of the business or Industrial 
~xecuUve. The workers need to know not slmP17 the classl6catlons of planta 
and animals but their social slgnltlcance, their role In human life, past and 
present. and to the building of soctal1111m. The need to know not slmpl)' the 
design and operation of the dynamo, the telephone. the airplane, and the radio 
tube as separate pieces of mechanism, but the role of electrlOcatlon to trans
forming factory production and the economy of the home, and the role of the 
Instruments of communication and transportation In uniting the workers wttbiD 
~adl country and throughout the world. They need to know mathematf('S not 
simply is a subJect of study In school but as an ever-present and essential part 
of production In aU Its technical processes and In social planning. 

''In our econom)' of capitalism In dec&)'. soclnl statistics become more slgnl1l· 
.cant data for the teacher of mathematics than (l('rsonal budgets. In the social· 
tzed economy the whole country becomes one vast mathematical Iaborator7, 
just aslt becomes a sclentUlc laboratory and a cultural laboratory." 

Dr. Langford BUD15 up In methodology on a hopeful note: 
"Few mllttant teachers can hope to set up special eX(l('rlmental scliools for 

the promulgation of the proletarian program. But the)' can make e\"er)' subJect 
they teach and all their contacts with the children and the parents contribute 
In no sman measure to ItS' emergen~. wherever the)' do tht>lr teaching. Such 
activltle.S of militant teachers within the schools and among working-class 
parents and sympathizers cannot Insure the development of the workers' move
men~ much le!S Us successsfnl outcome. But such acthitiM, If eupported b7 
~trectll"e organization, will help to stimulate the movement and mar materially 
assist It; and the)' provide an Important and n~rr basis for the reorlenta· 
tlon of the teachers themsell"E"S." (Langford, op. cil., PP· 151-156.) 

now TO WIN CHILDB.E:ol AND INJ'LtrESC'E PUPILS 

The task of the Communist tt'arher is J'E'Ddered rosier by the fact that man1 
~hlldren dislike schoo1. Mr. "Frank'" dwells on this subj£'Ct at some length: 

''The future wage slaws trained ln the publlc schools are for the most put 
chUdren of the worklng class or lower middle class. As su<'h, the)' do not 
}lOSS('S8 the economic wt'U being necessary for taking full advantage of ednca• 
tlonal opportunlt)'. • • • . 

''The chlldr('D who attend school are subjected to a rlgoro111 dllrlpline, which, 
Instead of stimulating and encouraging curiosity or the natural desire to learn, 
crushes ever)' sign of Intellectual iniUatln~ and tends to produce crushed and 
timid material for further exploitation. This discipline Is necessary for the 
purpo..c;e of forcing a hostile culture upon the minds of the children. · 

''Thus to the m:tJorlty of children school seems dull and boring. • • • 
"Because of the economic hardships of their home life, which unftts them for 

study; because of the sen•rlty of school discipline; and be<'ause of the lclE>as 
whlcb are thrust upon them from above (ldMs which answer none of the 
probleD1t which lmmediatel)' concern them, but whl<'h•prO('('o('d from thl" hostile 
culture ·of an enPIDf class), the majority ot <'hildren den>lop a f('('llnJ: of hRtroo 
for the bourgeois public school system. This hatred deielops that spirit of 
rebelllousnE'118 which Is to be found In e\·er7 public schoolroom. 

"Do not school children In their dally talk unlierntlly s(X'ak of school as a 
•Jail'? This unlt'ersal charactl"rlzatlon b7 school children of the place where 
tht>y spend the grt>ntt>r part of tht>lr dRJ'S Is d~rilng of thl" d('('p('St ronsider· 
atlon, for In very truth the bourt:eOis school Itt. to a conshlerable t-xtent, Just 
that-a prison. The k('('n Jndgments of <'hlldJ'('n ha,·e found the correrl word. 
Within the school many of them suffer artual torture. Many of thffil during 

2f2~t-62-pt. 1-25 
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their ftrst JMI'I In school leave their bomea for this prison with tt>ars. It 
haunts them at night. Reces.ses, weekends, and summer ncaUons are brief 
momenta of freedom, at the cloee of which the (.11m shadow of that prison house, 
the school, again rises up to haunt them. Here, day after day, they find tht>m· 
selves deprived of Uberty, without rlgbta, without freedom to protest or express 
themsehes, subjected to the complete despotism of an autocratic discipline. • • • 

"The rebelliousness of 8Chool children, directed against a part of the state 
machinery Itself, Is something that O>mmunlsts cannot atrord to Ignore. Tbls, 
together with their desire for knowledge and social life, must form the ltarllftg 
poft~l tor our work among students In the schools." (Frank, op. nl., pp. 435-437.) 

It Is a ~latlvel)'slmple matter to take advantage of thls condition, especlall)' 
ln connection wllh e~:tra-currlcular activities. Student papers are an Ideal 
medium. 

"With 8klllful work by an alert sponsor and Interested members of the student 
bod7 It can be<x>me a medium of social education. The school newspaper or 
magazine can provide Journalistic experience for the members of Its own sta.t.r, 
or be a pune7or of purely school news, or It can be an Instrument of student 
opinion and student action on questions of the most vital Interest to &tudeots 
both on and off the campus. The opPOrtunity offered here Is especially chal· 
lenglng in view of the attitude of many advisers (often rt>ftectlng rt>actlonarJ 
administrative policies) and of the present leadership of student press con· 
terence& 

"The program of eJ:tra-currlcular actlvlti('S developed along th~ broader 
linea extends beyond the school. On the senior hlgh·school and college levels 
It ma:r Include the National Student Lt>ague and the Student League for Indua
trl.ll Democrac)' (the two are now combined ln the Amerlt.-an Stud~nt Union) 
and the American League against War and Fascism, as well as certain organl· 
zatlons of working-class children and )'OUths, covering all age levels, which In 
the soclalPed economy become powerful agt>ncles along with the school In the 
education of the fOUng workers and the building of socialism. 

"Such organizations supply vital contacts with the world beyond the school
contacts for which our p~nt school program d<WS 11ot provide. and which the 
omclal educational leadership usually seeks to curtail and to discredit. In addi· 
tlon to these contacts there are the blghlf Important connections with the trade 
unions a!ld professional organizations, whlcb provide the essential basis for a 
placement program under the control of the workers. 

''The workers and their children nn be put on thc:fr guard against the \deology 
of the warmakers, and shown wb:r wan come about, and wh:r the7 are (nevltable 
under capitalism. The7 ean be stimulated and prepared to resist preparations 
for war. through mass action, as part of the proletarian movement to wrest from 
the capltallsta their control of the schools nnd of the agencies of t."'mmunlcatlon 
u well u of the means of production. 

"Teachers prepared to take part In the fight agaln~t war along with studE'Ilts 
and workers outside the schools can carey this fight murh farther and can make 
It m~h more effective than 8('hool ofHclals, however Jta<'lft<"ally Inclined, could 
possibly do in the absence of organized pressure by the tearhers. They can do 
much to hinder compliant or rE'&ctlonar:r omctals from making the ~boot an 
qen~ for the propagandists of superpatriotism and Imperialism." (l.angfonJ, 
op. ~1., pp. 161-164.) 

Nor should the function of the Youn1 Communllt League be overlooked. 
"The YCL must endeavor to raise the spirit of l"e'belllon found among school 

cltlldren to a level ot higher consciousness b:r educating the students, on the basts 
of their own experlenct', to a reaU.zntlon of the ciiUIS basts for the oppressive 
nature ot the schools and to a realization of bow the scbool~JStem under a work· 
era' and farmers' government would d('fll with the Immediate problems of tht
maJorlty Of students, Imparting to them with the utmost solicitude for their own 
Interests that warm and friendly <'Ultore of tbt>lr own class. The task of tht
Communi!Jt fitndent groups must be to coordinate and stimulate to 11cttvlt:v all 
eJ:Iatlng etudent groups. To the best of their ability, the7 must suPPlement the 
<'Urrlculum with Marxlst·Lenlnlst edu<'atlon." ( t"rank, op. oll., pp. 438-439.) 

BOW THE TEACH£&8 SHOULD O.OANUE 

In order to arcompllah the fol't'golng taus, the teachers tbf'IDSe11"E'8 must or
ganlr.e elrectlvel)'. The stratt>gy Is explained b7 Dr. Langfe>rd ~ 

''Teachers who align tb~lv'-'8 with the workers must be mllltaot not only 
outside the school, and in their proft't!Sional organizations, but In the classroom 
and on the campus. They must Interpret academic freroom to mean the right 
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to tf'ftcb the bE>st they know, whatever the s:ut>Ject taught, and whatel"er the age 
ten•l of their stul!entl". 

"In this era of dedlnlng <1lpltallsm their empbasls mu!>t be upon the contra· 
dictions of the present order, on the sharpening of class lines Inside the school 
and out, on the building of mflita111 orga,.i:allont, of teachers, students, and 
(larents In en•ry SC'hool and In el"ery community, and on stimulating the growth 
of proletarian struggle and of (lroll'larlan culture within and about the very instl· 
tutlons designed tor the cultlration of mhJdle-class dem()('racy." (Langrord, 
(Jp, cit., pp. 148-149.) 

The blueprint for this scheme will uoke a respoosll"e note In the following 
section of this Repou. 

''Edurotlonal workers hal"e their own t:peclnl task In this connection, a task 
the su~tul accomplishment of which wlll depend upon their ablllty to de
~elop a suitable type of professional organization. An organization wblch ts to 
be an etrecth·e Instrument tor the Jl('rformance of tbls task must meet the follow· 
log rEQUirements: (1) It must represent the broad masses of edacattonal work· 
ers, both employed and unemployed, In all fields and subJect departments and on 
all levels of educational acthity. (2) It must be responsll"e to the will of a 
militant and growing rank and rue membership. (8) It must be articulated wttb 
the trade unions, and wtth militant organizations of students and of parenttt. 
( 4) It must be built up In every educational Institution and In every teachers' or· 
gnnlzatlon. (5) Its growth must be stimulated and guided by a mllltant, espe
cially class-ronsclous, and politically developed nucleus willing to accepl 
responsibility for organizing the gl'('at body of teachers. 

"Small groups of Informed classroom teachers (as few as two or three) should 
take It upon themselves to organ~ their colleagues In the ~boot or district toto 
a teachers' council, building up Its program around Issues such as teacb~rs' sal· 
aries, working conditions. and social Insurance, freedom ot teaching and of 
social action, and the fight against war and Fascism. 

"The tea('hers' councils In each city or extenc1ed rural area (the township or 
county) should be organized Into a teachers' union, so as to promote common 
understanding and etrectll"e mass adlon on all Issues afft'('tlng tbe welfare and 
social usefulness of the teachers throughout the area. Where a teachers' union 
already exist lc should be built up and brought under rank-and.·ftle cont.:ol. All 
such unions should become locals of the American }'ederatlon of TeachE>rs, to 
which the educational workers should gtve special attention as a strategic na· 
tlonwlde Instrument for furtberlng their purposes." (Langtord, op. ctl., pp. 
178-179.) 

The Teachers Union Is also rerognlled by Dr. "Frank" as a potential strong· 
bold In tbe class struggle. 

"The task of the Communist Party must be first and foremost to arouse the 
teachers to class-ron.sclousness and to organize them Into the American Federa
tion of Teachers, which lain the main current of the American Labor mol"ement." 
(Frank, op. oil., p. 439.) 

But other organizations were not to be Ol"erlooked. ... 
"In the etrort to organize the t~chers, every care mast be taken to brihg 

togE>ther In united front adlons all exi~Ung tE>acber organizations. Do:peclal 
attPntlon must be paid to secure such action with the American Association 
of University Professors, the National Educational Association and the Guild. 
Our Party members In these organizations m~t work actively toward this pod:• 
(Frank, op. ell., p. 440.) 

1'HE COLUXlE AS AN IDEOLOOICAL LABOJlATO&T 

l'artlcular emphasis was laid, as we rhall see In a later portion of this rtopurt. 
on bl~ber edu('8tlon. Tbe philosophical basltt, bowel"er·tortured, Is not ul s.1tr•• 
to I>r. Langford: 

''7'/te •orlal con~lcl llu it• llttorellCGl (rofti.-Unll"ersltles bave bt'f>n ''"ll•ocl 
Hrateglc factories of ltleologiE'tr. Tbey prodde the theoretical WE'8(l0Ul< uf lh•• 
(·lass war. Like the purveyors of guns and ammunition they 8t'll their w;tr•>:o: tn 
both siMs according to demand. 

''The opposing sidE'S of the dass ronOirt call for two trJX>s of ednl'lltlowtl 
theory which are as dll"ergent In their bearing on practire as the cluhlng lntl'r
e~;ts of the two etas..~ tbemselvet'. Tbe purpose of the one type of theory Is 
to reveal the ~ues of the class conOict with unmistakable clarity and to Ilfllnt 
the way to a solution favorable to the workeM. Tile purpose of the other tn~ 
of theory ll to minimize the lmportaoce of the class ronfilct, to confu.~ And 
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blunt Its Issues, to encourage false ho~ for a bette-r soclal order by advocating 
me-asures which ~P to ~rpetuate the present one." (Langford, op. vii., p. 66.) 

A major dlfkull)' Is e:xpressed In th('Se terms: 
"Higher ediK'atlon Is not always linked up directly with the state machinery, 

and even where It Is. ex~pt In the case of a few munlch>al collt>ges, lt Is not 
tree. Hlg1t.er educolion '' eue11tiallN o commodltv. As a commodity It Is sold 
tor profit." (Frank, op. rif., p. 444.) 

These problems can be ot'ercomt', hOwever, by the orthodox device of mobU
fzatlon In support of "immediate, partial demands." In the case of the colleges, 
''Frank" sara: 

''The nature of bourgeois blgbt>r education tends to divorce tttudents from con
tact with the maSS('S, and ~peclally the working c!ass, by Inculcating In them 
the feeling that they form a special aristocracy within society. Although the 
S('rlous student may obtain an Insight Into society to the point of disillusionment 
with the status quo, the general nature of bourgeois higher education Is such as 
to turn blm Into a cynic or an Ineffectual reformist rather than a revolutionary. 

"'I1le same student and teacher organizations mentioned above must orientate 
themselves toward the dltrl'rent conditions prevailing In colleges and universities. 
Demands must be put forward for the economic needs of studE'nts and teachers. 
lor academic freedom and against racial discrimination." (Frank, ap, cil., p. 
+I.'S.) 

And In the lower sclloo~ )le 88Js: 
''Tbe problem In organizing public school students Is not to set up separate 

almS. to lead a separate struggle apart from this alreadJ existing rebelllousness 
of students. Such actions would rE'SUlt merely In the creation of small 1ed1 of 
t~tudenta Isolated from the lives of students as a whole. The problem Is rather 
to g11fde Gild dirtct t1tat 1plril ol rtl>ellioVIIItll tdfc" alreafiN emt1. This means 
to root ourselt'es In the lives of the maJorltJ of the students. It means to make 
the Interests of the students our own, to set up for ourselves no alms separate 
and apart from the Interests and needs of the malo body of students, bUt to 
crystallize and make clear those lntt'rests. to arouse In the students a con!!Cious
oess of what arouses their resentment, accordfng}J to glt'e their elemental spirit 
of rebellfousnt'8S definite and effective direction and thus to place ourselT('S at the 
hee.d of tbe students ln a conscious movement to Improve their conditions." 
(Frank, op cil., p. 437.) 

Baste to all these tactics Is the fundamental con~pt expressed by Dr. Langford 
aafoUows: .J • · 

"The workers are Interested ln changing their present world so as to'make It 
serve their own needs. Tbey require an educational theory and program which 
will help them to do this Intelligently from t1te rcorker•' lfalldpo!Nf, b:r provtdlng 
them \\1th the clearest and (to them) most fE'asonable esplanatlon of what the7 
are doing.'' (Langtord, op. ell., p. 131.) 

''The conditions of our present period demand a new emphasis In eduratlonal 
research. The great problem In the field of reading, for example, Is not that of 
&fleeting suitable waterlal for children to rt'ad or of rE'ftnlng the tl'Chnlque of 
teachrng them bow to read. It Is that of helping the masses-partly through 
frankly propagandist llterature-tQ tree themselves from the mere struggle for 
existence." (Laqford, op.-cll .. p. 186.) 

"If, tben, the socialized charactE'r of the productive syste-m Is to be given free 
scope. the purposes of the workers, not those of the capitalists, must prevail. 
Control over the sptem of production-and with It control of political power, 
as of culture generally-mmt pus to the workers. And It Is fantastic to su~ 
that the clus now In pos$('S$Ion of political power lVUl relinquish It without a 
struggle." (Langford, op. ell., p. 00.) 

B.latO OBlEC1'10~8 '1'0 CO:W:KQNIS:W: IN WUCAnOlC 

Dr. Ball-Quest sums np the Communist viewpoint on education wltb renallng 
darltJ: . 

"It Is the author•a conviction that educators and teachers most participate In 
social reconstrurtlon br defying tho8e In control of the p~nt ltalvl qvo. Edu· 
catlonal theory must be dynamic and propel Itself Into action (violent, If neces· 
sal)') against all lndl'flduals and ~ups who exploit the •worten.' And among 
the workers the author ID<'ludes all professional men and women and, therefore, 
educators and teachers. Not until the schools become centers of propaganda for 
the llaman Golden Age, It would seem, will the t-~Dergence of society Into eco
nomic Justice and peace be accelerated. First of all there mmt be a mental 
revolution, an orientation to a wbollf new co~ptlon of BOCietr, classless and 
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void of all profit motl\""es; following this mental revolution wlll come mllltant 
action, If neces..o;;ary, against capitalism and Its system of exploitation. The hope 
of tlle race Ues In the proletariat, I. t'., the workers. The method of release from 
economic sla¥ery, we are told, Is the employment of class contllct, this to continue 
untlllhe whole world Is ruled by the worker, at whkh time no otht>r class will be 
conceivable and the existence of only one class wlll mean no class at all. The 
author states that the one haste ~<lmllarlty between Russia and the United 
States Is the struggle between the classes!" (Langford, op. ril., editor's fore :word, 
pp. 31-:dl.) 

A reason why the Communist \iewpolnt Is fundamt>ntally at odds wllb every 
admissible standard of academic Integrity Is stated by Dr. Hall-Quest In a few 
words: 

''To study philosophical srstems Is cne thing; to a<'Cept one of them as In· 
fallible and to rebuild from the foundations up our whole social order according 
to the blue-prints of this &<'Cepted philosophy Is one more evidence that man's 
thinking Is readily dlssolt"ed Into emotional, and, frequently, h:rsterlcal, devotion 
to a defeatist and wlsbtul Ideology." (Longford, op. cu., editor's forward, p. 
xvlll). 

The ~mmlttee entirely subscribes to the view so expressro. It sets forth a 
basic reason why Communists cannot render a(.'('('ptable service In public lnstltu· 
tlons of Jearnln,!!. We cannot question the position whleh holds that It Is the 
duty of the S<'bools to Inquire fully Into the contending philosophies wblcb beset 
the world. Students of suflklent maturity are entitled to know the tarts about 
Communism and Nazism. While a college Is properly a place where all political 
philosophies mar and should be explored and e3plalned, this does not mean that 
It may be used as a laboratory for political action. A teacher may hold any 
political views or pbUosophl('s that ~m to hlm pro}l('r. Howet"er, be cannot 
consistently with bls professional obligations u..~ either the lmtltutlon or his 
position therein for the promotion of political objectlt"es lncomlstent with the 
tradition of free search for truth. He cannot consistently with academic 
Integrity a<'Cept the discipline of read.r·mnde Ideas. He cannot honestly serve 
that which be seeks to destroy. 

Acceptance by a public school tearher of Communist Party membership oft' ends 
against these simple and basic <'8nons of decenry, e\""en If we do not conl'lfder 
the facts relative to the fraud, connll'lng, perjury and consplrary, whose blue
print appears In the preceding sections of this report and whose realization In 
prartlce apJI(>ars In that whkh follows. 

APPENDIX VIII 

Runt~ ExntoiT A 

STAn:VENT O!i NEw YORK TE.t.cnn NEws. Wu.xLY Pusuc.nto!i OF THE TEAcnns 
UNION, LocAL M:S, UPW . 

The material which Is submitted tor the printed record of the bearings of rour 
committee In order to correct the distorted picture of the publlcatlon, New York 
Te&C'her News, which was built up by the citation of ~ small number of highly 
eel{'('ted Items, and by the dlsr('gard of e-rer:rthlng else In lhe paper. 

The w~kty publication, Teacher News, Is devoted to the Interests of the 
children and the teachers In the pubJlc S('hools. The vast bulk of the material 
In It deals with the conditions of the schools such as overcrowding, the nt'ed for 
&Cbool construction, the teacher shortage, et{'.; the ec:onomlc needs of teachers 
auch as salarle!l. PMslons, anti working conditions; academic freedom for teach· 
~rs and the right of free Inquiry for students; discrimination In textbooks and 
In the classroom. Aa a professional publication It also dlscu..~ pedagogical 
questions, and from time to time lists materials which may prove of Interest to 
teachers or of talue In their classroom work. F.dltorlalty It assum~s the rl~tbt 
to comment on matters of Importance to all citizens, although comment on the 
~hoots far outweighs comment on other matters. 

From the wealth of material In Teacher News your committee has pl<'ked some 
dozen Items In an effort to prove the allegation of Communist domination of 
the Teaehus Union, and-what no one bas ever charged or substantiated-Com
monist Indoctrination In the classroom. The selections are based fin several as· 
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aumptlona which cannot be accepted b7 anyone who believes In Intellectual 
freedQm. 

One of thHe auumpUona Is that an7 mat~rlnl on the Soviet Union which Ia 
not boatlle la somehow aubvnsl-re. Tbe lt'ngtha to whlch rour committee earrles 
thla &88Umptlon Is lndl<'ated b7 one of the ltftna. which roo cited, a course, the 
Soviet Union Today, given by the American Russian Institute In 1946. Your 
committee failed to mention that the Board of Education or New York City of!l· 
clall7 approved of thla course, listing It as a course which would be accepted as 
~ling the 8tod7 requiNmenta ~ for teachers. 

KoNOver, we ehould Ute to have Inserted In the record other courses recom· 
mended In Tucher News In the period from ~pt(mber 11»5 to ~ptember 1946: 
The Core Curriculum-ginn by the Teachers Union Instltutfo, stud7 credit 

granted b7 the board of education. 
New Education In the Element~tr7 School-Teachers Union lnatltute. 
The Cblld TodaJ-Teacbera Union Institute. 
Union .Journallsm-Teacbtrs Union Institute. 
Study Group for Appllrant.s for the Junior ltlgh Sthool Examlnattons-Teachera 

Union Institute. 
Speech Ooune In Pff'paratlon for 1\>acher Examlnatlons-Tearhers UnJon 

InslltQte. 
PrltK'IplM and ~hnlquts of Harpt~lchord Music. 
Coone on lluman Relatlona-Sponsored by Assistant Superintendent Florence 

S. RE>aumont. 
EnnlnJ Oounes tor Kindergarten and ElementafJ School Teachers--Cooper· 

atll't Sdlool. 
Bow •~hK"fttlon Can Deal Wltb Interracial Tension-Downtown Oommunlty 

School. 
Intertultural EdoraUon-New School for &clal Rest>a~h. 
Tbe USP of 1-'olk Songs-at the Tf'achers Union. 
The 'l~tu-hPr'll Role In the l.abor )J<>Tf'ment-Rt the TE>a<'hers Union. 
Course on the New Board of Edl)('atlon Bulletin-curriculum Denlopment In 

the Elf'mentar1 Schools-Teacher" Union Institute. 
Chlld Guidance In the Schools-Tea( hers Union Institute. 
'Ibe Core Curriculum. 
'Ibt New Program In the El(imentary Scllool~ 
Folk Soup u a )~ana of Enrichment of the Elementary School Currlcnlom. 
Hlstor7 ot the American Labor Movem.-nt. 
Speech PNparaUon for Oral ExamlnaUons. 

Your ('Orumlttee overlooks the fact that In 19-15 and 1946, the Je&ra In whl<'b 
the material roo tlted appeared In ~acbn News, the nst maJority of the A mer· 
lean people was eager to ~ the developntnt ot a world of peat"e and lnttr
natlonal cooperation, and that for the CCJeStrucUon of such a world, an undtr· 
atandlng or other nations and ~lall7 of the SoTlet Union was ~ntlaJ. 
ladlnc atatei~men subscribed to this \"lew. Including Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Wf'ndtll Wlllkte. Teacher News of March i, 19!6, printed greeting S('Dt to the 
annual educational confeNIK'e of the Tes~rs Union, whlrh was dedicated to 
fd11C8tlon for peace and dmocraq. From numerous ~ttngs sent to this con· 
feff'D<'e In praise of Ita obJectives, we quote the two following: 
· General Dwl1ht D. Etsen!tower: "Today the world faces a terrifying pro..~t. 
unless we follow the ways of peace. Soldlent who have ~n the horror and 
futile waste of war, are ready to travel an7 bonOrable road to luting peaCE>. 
Wbetbf'r the world can ftDd and ~tar on that ro.d depend~ In a large dtlf('e on 
the teachers ot the world. It Is up to the fdlool to provide future teneratlons 
In all countries with edtlCfltlon lta1Ung to a ~t And unden.tandlng for the 
people and problems of enrr nation. For rour own part, roo F-hould teach rour 
mtldl"f'D to abstain from prt'Jad~tf'mtnt of other nations and race!!. and to strlTe 
for aa full a knowledge as possible of Amerlra and the rest of tbe world, without 
hatred and without prejudice... · 

OongrHSman .John ll. Ootree: "We mu!lt enroura«e • • • undtrstandlnc 
of our International netgh'hon tn rounttrad the rarefully engendered hostlllty 
to the Bovtet tTnton now belnc planted ln the mtnds of a\1 nc.t wary enough to 
prd aptnat tt." ; 

Another usumptlon evident ln your tbolce of lteins from TeacMr News Is 
_tbat It wu reprebenslb~ In 1943 and 1Me to list material emanating from 
orttni~HOM put on a &ofllled aubverslTe list In 1948-reprdlea of the conttnt 
6t the flctoal accuracy of the material. W~ do UJl feel that a aubTtrt\ve list 
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drawn up at the arbitrary whim of one person bas any nUdity: and aucb was 
the ruling of the United States Supreme Court In tbe case of those organizations 
which bad the opportunity to take the Issue to the Court. Teachers ebould be tree 
to examine matfrfal put out by any organization and to decide for themselves 
whether It Is tactual and obJective. In any case, It seems farfetched to have 
e:spected that organizations which enjoyed greet esteem at that time and were 
supported and 8ponsored by leading scholars and statesmen-like the American· 
Soviet Frlend!!hlp Council and the Institute tor Pactftc Relatlon.-..should have 
been borcotted In 19-l:i aad 1946 on the ground that ther would In the future 
be arbitrarily placed on a subversive list. It Is also a gross distortion to single 
out these organizations and omit the hundreds of others cited, Including ofBclal 
agencies, religious and professional associations or Institutions, tabor organl.za· 
tiona, conurvattve business groups. and national publications. It Ia worthy of 
not(', too, that In 1945, the Scbool for Jewish Studies, an Institution now on tbe 
Atrorney Generat•s llat, and mention of wblcb In Teacher News Is cited as 
erldeoce of the union's subnrslve character, received congratulatory messages 
from Associate Sup("rlntendents of &-boola Elias Ueberman and .Jacob Green· 
berg, two of the highest ofiJclals of tbe board of education. 

We mmt a leo take exception to the dUng of two editorials attacking the House 
Un·A.merlcan Activities Committee. We want to point out that tbls committee
whether onder the chairmanship of Congressmen Dies, Wood, Rankin, or 
Tbomaa-haa been similarly crltlclud by leading figures In all walu of Ute, and 
In editorial comment In newspapers of nrlous political 'flews, Including the New 
York Tlme8, for Its methodlol and techniques and tor Ita undermining of tbe 
democratic process. , 

Host of all we moat take exception to the untalmea of seeklDg to eetabllab 
the character of a newspaper b7 the selection of a small number of Items wltb a 
correspondJng disregard of hundreds ot other Items which would gtve a rounded 
picture. We wlsb, thereto~. to submit examples of the lJpe of material which 
your committee Ignored. Since most of the ttema submitted b:v:voor C!Ommlttee 
were taken from one column In the paper, Tbe Road to Peace, during the achool 
rear extending from September 1943 to September 1946, we are submlttLDr otber 
material from the same column for the same :vear. 

It ahould be noted, In connection wltb this column tbat the committee mlsln· 
terpreted the expression "for classroom use." The use of this phrase does not 
by any means LDdfcate that all the Items In tbe column were Intended tor use 
by the students. It meant-and teac!K'ra would undentand It to mean-that 
the material mentioned would be of Interest to teachers who wlahecl tu.rther 
Information and diverse points of vtew on a nrlety of subJects. Tbus, tor 
example; the column of December 22. 19-l:i, notes In regard to one of the Uema. 
listed, "Eyery teacher owes It to herself to read this volume. Bright high-school 
pupils may also read It with great profit." The column of February 2, 1946, notes 
that certain Items are suitable for blgh-achool and Junlor-hl&h-ldlool puplll. 
The column of February 9 lndJcates that the ttema can be read b7 hllb-achool 
pupils. and some by Junlor-hlgh-achool pupil& Tbla, as well as the lenl of tbe 
material, should mate It evident that the expression "for classroom use" doee 
not n~rlly mean use by the student& 

From the column, Road to Peace-eome of the Items omitted by the committee: 
~eptember 22. 1~: 

In Ouerrllla Cblna-Chlna Deft'nse League 
One Fifth of the World's Children-United China ReUef 
lfedlral Aid to Chlna•a Guerrillas-China Aid Council 

Septembt'r 29. 19-15: 
Arm)' Talk-Orientation Fact Sheet No. '10 
Labor ftnd Rellglon-CIO Publication 
Straight Talk for Disabled Veterans-PubUc AtfaiJ'a Pamphlet 

October 6, 19-15: 
Journal of the National EducaUon Aasoctatlon 
Revolution Down South-Collier's magazine 
Voting Reatrlctlons In 13 Southern States-Committee of Editors aDd 

Writers ot the South 
October 13, 1045: 

Guaranteed Wages the Yeu Round-CIO Publl('fttfon 
Full Emplorment and the Negro-National CIO Commlttl'e to Abolllb 

Discrimination 
One World ot Labor--Courtne1 Ward 
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Oetober 2(),'1045 z 
Behold tbe Jew-American Jewish Committee 
Ull J'fgbtl for Job SecurttJ-Publlcatlon of the United Electrltal Workers, 

CIO 
October 21, 1945: 

Raee Problems Ia the Classroom-American Unity, magazine published by 
tbe NaUonal Conference of Cbriattau and Jewa 

· BOlle'• Dream-Coundl A.Balut Intolerance In America 
. The Sprlngfteld Plan-Alexander AUand and James Waterman Wise 

Nonmber 8, 1945: 
Race Rlota Aren't Neceasar)'-PubUc Aft'aln Pamphlet 
Let Ue Have Freedom of tbe Air-Emanuel Celler ln Reader's Scope 
BubetancSard Wage&-(JIO publleauon 

Nonmber 10. 194G: . 
'l'be Propaganda Battlefront-Friends of Democracy 

The Anawer 11 Full EmploJment-Amerlcan Labor PartJ 
Nonmber 17, 1945: 

Labor's Enemy, AnU·BemltlstD-PampbJet Preas 
Race Rtlatloo&-A\11U8t·Beptember 18sue of A MbnthlJ Summary of »rents 

aDd Trenda In Race Relations, pubUahed bJ Social &ience Iutltute, Flak 
UDlvenlt.J; Artlelee on Negro Vetera111 Return, Boney of the lewtsh 
Sceoe. The Amerlcu Indian and Hie CIUzenah.lp. 

Deeember 1, 1943 : 
One NaUon Indlrlslble-Beprlnted wltb permlaalon of tbe New York Herald· 

Tribune 
Not CbarttJ, But Gratltnde (UNRBA)-Pampblet Press 
Ar1D7 OrleataUon Fact Sheet. No. 64 · 
Article on FraDCO Spain from the New York Poet of October 18, 1~ 
J'lye Yeara of War Prolt&-Unlted 8teelworke1'8, CIO 
'l'hla W&J to UnltT-Oxtord Book Co. · 
Two Ia a Team-Hartourt, Brace 
Wtll Ne,roea Get JobiJ Nowi-PubUc Aftaln pamp~ 
People Make Muelc-Bad.Jo eertea by American Museum of Natural Hlatorr 

. Dec:!embet liS, 1946 l 
A Report on the DallJ Newa-i'rlends of Democracy 
Tbe7 Bball Be Heard-Radio program of Wrlten• Board . 
Latln·Amerlcan Bulletln-Q>mmlttee on X.tln-Amerlcan Affaire of the CIO 
8tUJTeeant Hllb smool World Peace Exblblt 

December 22.1943: . • 
Race and Democratic SocletJ-J'rans Boas 
The 010 caae for Substantial Wap lncrea~M-:-Pblllp Murra7 
Pul'tbuiDI Power for Proeperlty-UAW·CIO 

lanua17 12. 1NO: 
ManUAl on l'alr EmploJIOent Practl~UAW..CIO l'alr Practices Oommlttee 
J'eltlfal of Ulht&-Conference ot Cbrlltlalll and Jews 
Duman BelaUoDJ Programs-Ooundl Aplnet Intolera.oce In America 
The Negro ae an Artlt.t-AOA Gallery · 
Intercultural Relatione-Hunt~ Ooll~e Dlamond lubllee Jlluay Oonteat 

January19J 1946: Articles on the Reader's Dl,eat from the New Yorker map.stne 
and tbe o~e>ornal of Ltberal RellJion 

lanuary 28. lNO: , · 
We Can Have Better lkhoot.-PubUc Affdrs Committee 
J"reedom•a Peoplee-Unlted 8tatee Oftice of Education 
Orou ~Uon OJQ-CJO radio program 

l'ebrua17 2. 1948 (tor Nf'II'O Blltory Week): 
Boote lllted Ia bOard of ed~ttoo textbook and Ubrary catalog 
Plats from tbe Oouncll A&atnat Intolerance ln America 
l'llma from the Harmon l'oundatloa. tbe Otftce of War Information, the 

New York UnhenltJ l'llm Ubtti'J, ~ Mnaeam ()f Natural Bleto1'7 
· . . BlWoera»b.J from the Bta~ Depat=eat. of m•tatton, N~Yille, Tenn. 
J'tbm&fJ 9, 10H: ' 

0a11tnt boon deall111 wltb tbe Nf'II'O: • 
Black ¥etfOPC)lle-Dme and CQtob 
·Oall Me Obarl~eeee lacboa · . 
Primer tor White l'olka-BD<!kllD Moon 
We B&:re Tomorrow-Arna Boatempa 
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F~bruary16, 1046 (tor Brotherhood WeE.>k') : 
Raet>s ot Man-Aml'rlcan Missionary Association 
Scripta tor F.ll'ml'ntary, .Junlcr 111gb, and Jllgh School~ntercnce of 

Christiana and Jews 
March 2, 1046: 

Script of New World A·Comln' (dealing wltb the Negro)-Statlon WMCA 
The Cadet-Jost'ph Sklar 
VermQnt Experiment-Joseph 8klar 

March 10, 1946: Ualan<-e Sheet ot ExtermlDI\Uon-Omce of Jewish Information 
of the AmE'rlcan .Jewish Committee 

Mar<'h 23, 1946: . 
I..et's lo'ind Out-A picture ~lence book tor children-William R. Scott, Inc. 
All nra\·e Sallors-Tbe story ot Uooker T. Washington 

March 30, 1046: 
&rlpt on Religious Freedom-Writers' Doard. 
The Challeng('r (comic book ~ preJtidlce)-Tbi!'ProtfStant Digest 
Teaching Goodwill Indlrec~uncll Agaln.st Intol£'rance 
Rat'lal Stereoty))t"s-2.!e )i'"o.rk City Board of Edut'atlon ·-...... 

April 6, 1946: "' 

~n~~!~~~ou ~1!oifa~itm~rlcan ~~Y ~ 
April 13, 1946: /.--- '\ 1 • ...... 

oJewlsb Affairs t>rlea-AmeJ~D .Je'!_~h Co~ i 
Material by 8 them Cont~rence tor ~oman Welfare/ 

April 20, 1946: be llouslfta l•roblemr~•tLo!l&l. CHlzena' P~lltlcal Ac CYJ 
Oommlttee · · ·-- .. // -~ / ', 

May4, 1946: /r:·~~ · / : \ For a Stron er OongreM-Publlc !!1 1 CdMmltt : \ 
Monthly 8 mary ot ~ta and da In Race R~a96ns-Flak Unf.Yeral 

May 11, 1946 : · L _ '._ 1 -' I \ · 
The Pale oreeman-omce of War ntorM&~o, ent"&i! Film Unit 
Radio ~rl ta Agalnat nliotry~atlonll C()XJfe~Q of Cl»tl&t._ns and Je 

May2lS, 19-16: \ _J _i. il. . · 
J§vt'rybod)o' Bul!!lnesa (agalnet o~rlmlnAflon) 
' ConatltuU oal IAbert&ea / ~--/ .. '-....... 
CIO In the uth-CIO Dlneatton ~Pilt!meo& .........._ 
Blblographl rom the National Oont~~~--of Cbr atlana and )ewa and 

the Bureau r Inter-Cultural Edueatlon / 
Filma from the merlcan Mueeutii of Nato 1 Blat ry 

June 1, 1946: \.. 
The ~utbern Pat ot - ·-... ) '"~ 
FEP«r-Reader'a ·· · · 
Article on "Democrac ~t P. 8. 169, New York-ciO News 

June 8; 19-JO: Material on Ybeoslavla-commlttee on Soutb.SJ~ 
June 1G, 1946: Report on the Soliet..!!nlon-CIO _/ 

.. ...._ ________ ..... - .... ~ ... 
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SUBVERSIVE INFLUENCE IN THE EDUCATIONAL 
PROCESS 

Tho I ntC'rnal Sl'<·urity Subcommittee received throughout the S('SSion 
considC'rable evidence of Communist inftuencee at work in the educa
tional proc('SS of the United Stat('S. The evidence originated in all 
parts of the country and bore tlirC'Ctly on Communist. penetration of 
the Nation's colJt>g('S, high schools, ami C'leml'ntary schools. It was 
not until Sl'ptembt'r 8, 1952, hoWC'\'Cr, that a subcommit.tt'e made up of 
Mr. McCarran,_, Mr. Smith, and Mr. J:l'erguson held its first opl'n 
session in New iork City. 

At the out~et of the hl'arin~, the subcommittee expressed its recog
nition of the fact that education is primarilv a State and local function 
and declared that only forc('S affecting national security would be the 
objec~ of the attentton of the subCommittee. Senator J:l"crguson, 
speaking for the subcommittee, in his opening statement said: 

The training or our youth today determill(!S t.be set'Urity of the Nation tomorrow. 
The nature of this inquiry will be national in scope and will seek to determine 
whether or not organized subversion is undermining our educational system. 

The subcommittee met on 7 days between September 8 and October 
13, heard 41 witnesses and receivoo 31 exhibits. It. became apparent 
to the subcommittee that the scope of the work to be done was so vast 
that this subcommittee could only survey in a broad fashion the extent 
of Communist infiltration in the Nation's school and submit an 
interim report for consideration during tho forthcoming session of 
the Senate. 

J.~xTENT oF CoMMUNIST INFILTRATION, 194o-50 

The subcommittee received testimony that early in the 1940's there 
were approximately 1,600 Communist school teachers in the United 
States, with a very heavy concentration in the greater New York area. 
The t('Stimony reflected that early in 1950 there were in New York ap- . 
proximately 500 teachers who were members of the Communist Party. 
Prior to that time and during tho war when propaganda encouraged 
the expansion of the Communist organization, the number was (>Sti
mated to reach 750 in .Greater New York City. It is to be pointed out, 
however, that these figt!res do not reflect the full strength of th(" Com· 
munist organization. These are only the informed ('S\lmatcs of actual 
Communist Party members and do not include any of those who, while 
not actually party members1 were Communist Party sympathizers, or 
teachers who ~rfonned unaer the influence of other Communists. 

One former Communist Party organizer testified that in 1949 he 
was assigned to the task of organizing N( .v York Communist school 
teachers into a secret undel'g!'Ound network, modeled after an impor
tant Communist plan1 brought to the United States from abroad by 
the then chairman ot the Communist Party of the United States, 

1 
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William Z. Foster. The witness testified that the organization had 
expanded through five layers of triangular units, organized on a geo
metrical progression. The top triangle unit coniristed of three mem
bers: First. the political director; second, the organization leader; and 
third, the mass-o~Janization specialist. Next lower in echelon were 
organized three umts of subordmates who would take their orders from 
the top triangle members, each member of the three resulting triangles 
taking his orders from his counterpart in the higher triangle. In this 
fashion an organized Communist teacher would operate very effec
tively and yet know only six other Communista-his counterpart in 
the higher t.rianJtle, the other two members of his own triangle, and 
his three subordmate counterparts in the lower triangle. The witness 
~tified that to his knowledge a penetration five deep indicated that 
the levels were made up of, res)>ectively, 3, 9, 27, 81, and 243; thus 
comprising a total of 363 higlily organized and highly disciplined 
Communist teachers. 

This organization was undertaken by the party to protect its teacher 
members from exposure. The growing awareness of Government 
agencies to the danger of Communist expansion had commenced to 
exprESS itself at this time. 

Testimony before &he subcommittee indicated specifically that 
Communist activitY: took place among teachers . in Philade1J?hia, 
Boston, Cleveland, Detroit, Buffalo, and Madison, Wis.; as well as 
reOecting the certainty of substantial Communist activity amon_g 
teachers in other areas. Several universities also were cited in testa. 
mony as containing Communist units. 

COmmunist influence in schools radiated far more e:ttensively than 
the number of actual Communist Party members. Dr. Della V. 
Dodd, who rose to membership of the national committee of the Com
munist Par~y and who was le2Wa.tive representative of the New York 
Teachera' Union, t.est.ified tliat that union, while under complete 
Communist domination, had a roster of 11,000 members, all of whom 
operated while in the union in an atmosphere created and controlled 
l.v the Communist Party. 
·At the same time, she estimated, there were 750, at the maximum, 

Communist members in the geographical area encompassed by the 
union.· 

Mrs. Rose RUS8ell, the present legislative representative of the New 
York Teachers' Union, estimated that at the 'time of her testimony 
there were only "over 4,000" members in the New York local. She 
attribuW. the reduction in number to "inquisitorie' investigation" 
and "witch hunting." When asked to give a careful C8t.imate on the 
number of members in the -locals in such plac.es as Pennsylvania, 
Chica~, and California, Mrs. Russell was most evasive. All of the 
locals m question were locals of the Unitt'd Public Workers which, the 
hearings disclosed, was expelled ~y the CIO as Communist-dominat~d. The central Trades and Labor C<>uncil of New York City, as well as 
the AmeriCAn Fedcrati<>n of Labor, also exptlled this union. 

CoMMUNIST METHOD~ o~ 0PERA'fJON 

Evidence was adduced that the Communists made an cflort to uso 
the classroom to carry on a program of indoctrination. Thus Dr. 
Bella V. Dodd watificd. She bad no doubt whatsoever tha~ abe bad 
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used her position as a teacher to inOuence her students. The foUowing 
testimony reflects her outlook: · 

Senator FERousoN. When you were a teacher and really a Communist, what did 
you do to the students and the other teachers? 

Mrs. DoDD. God help me for what I did. I was DOt a member of the Com-
munist Party, but there was no ~oubt in my mind--

Senator FERousoN. But you bad a philosophy and fOU served the cause. 
Mrs. DoDD. There is no doulit in my mind that I dtd a great deal of harm. 
Senator 1-'ERousoN. And how did you function among the .student.s? 
~Irs. DoDD. I was their faculty advi.....;er on many problelll8. I worked with 

individual student.s. I was parttcularly keen about my 'Student.s. I was very 
sympathetic, and I was very popular among my students. 

senator 1-'ERousoN. Do you think you may have convinced some of them to 
become Communis~? 

Mrs. UoDu. 1 have no doubt that I did (p. 18). 

Prof. Harry Albaum, of Brooklyn College, a professor who had been 
10 years ago a Communist, testified very candidly before the suboom· 
mitteo and was comm£>nded therefor by the chairman. A pertinent 
exc~rpt from his testimony follows: 

Senator 1-'ERoJusos. All right. Now, did any of the teachers at times, in these 
meetings. say how they were slanting te3ching7 

Mr. ALBAUY. Well, therC' were some people. I remember one partic11lar man 
who took ~reat pride in shol\;ng how he could introduce the principles of Marxism 
into his particular area. 

Senator 1-'t::Rousos. Gh·e 115 an example of that. 
Mr. ALB.,uu. This particular area happened to be philosophy. The details of 

how he did it and what he did I don't remember. 
Senator Ft::RotrsoN. But be did tell you how be was able to slant, and I use the 

word advisedly, along the communistic line? 
Mr. ALBAUW. That is right. I want to emphasize again in this connection that 

I think, by and large. many of these people m&de no attempt of this kind. I don't 
know for sure. I know that some people took pride in it, and my assumption is 
that the people who didn't talk about it are people who were either DOt successful 
or didn't want to. 

Senator 1-'ERousos. But some people did explain to the other teachers, did take 
pride in, how the)' s!anted their teacbings? 

Mr. ALBAUY. We were told, "This is how it was done." 
Senator Ft::Rono~. So there was a party line in teaching? 
Mr. ALB.'I.UY. If it was po&~ible to introduce it, by all means do so. 
Senator 1-'t:RousoN. And you felt that in your particular science it was difficult 

to Introduce it? . 
Mr. ALBAUY. And because of my mental reservatioM from the beginning, I felt 

that I couldn't do this in addition. Of cour~. the pressures were on me contin
ually to do something. 

senator 1-'EROUSON. For the part,., you mean? 
Mr. ALBAUW. Yes. 
Mr. Moaars. What were the pressures? 
Mr. ALBAUW. Pressures were pressures of this kind: They probably felt that a 

fellow like me, who is a little bit i'eluctant, didn't have the feel of the party, which 
is es..~ntially a working-class party. They felt that the way to get tbis feel is to 
go out and sell Sunday \Vorkert~. Some of the teachers did this. I could never 
see my wa7 clear (p. 217). 

The subcommittee receiv,d in evidence a number of e:dracts from 
the Teacher News, which was the publication of the completely 
Communist-controlled teachers' union which ran. a column entitle<J 
"Road to Peace-New Material for Classroom Use." H contained 
abundant Communist propaganda and was obviously circulated by 
the Communists with the view toward encouraging Communist 
teachers, and teachers within the Communist orbit, to use it in the 
classroom. Some samples were: 
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ExatatT No. 6 
(J'rotD New York Teadler New a, Mardi 13,194&1 

ROAD To PBACE 

(New materiAl for el~W~room use) 

Not eince J,:ftw&r day~! has world ~ace been 8() threatened as In recent weeb. 
The mt.tetiaf of thts week's column should stimulate construcLive thinking about 
world peace. 

NATIONA~ ~UNCIL Or AMERtCAN·!OVIET FRlEND~lUP 

Hitler Germany, with it.B Goebbets propaganda ouUit, could boast of no more 
vicious anti-Soviet byat.eria than that wbkh h,.. been unkMhed in our country 
in the past few days. Of a piete with all the dan~erous anti-Soviet clamor ~ thE' 
attack of the House Committee on Un-Amulcan Activities upon the National 
Council of American-So\'iet •·nend.shlp. 

In a very incisive statement to the House rommittee the National Council 
proves that f' cannot p«~Sibfy be (()nsldered un-Amerlcan and that the attack is 
an attempt to strike at the rootll of world peace, cordial American-Soviet friend· 
f. hip. 

Write to: National Council of American-Soviet Friendship. 

RltatBIT No. 7 
(From New Yort Teadlet News. April&, lM61 

RoAD To PEACE 

(New material for classroom use) 

While the Iranian cri!is is praetically btown to war proportion.." before tht> 
present Security Counen meetlnlll, from all over the world come report~! of new 
threat8 to world peace. The material in this week's column gi'ies inrormation 
about rome real danger apota. 

• • • • • • • 
.A.WO IN kOJ\SA 

In the ne\\'11 letter released weekly by the Committee for a Democratic Far 
Jo:a.ctern Policy, very valuablo information about an important corner of the world 
Ia pr~nted. 

The ~larch 21 issue ie devoted to a discussion of AMO in Korea. Before the 
Amerkans a.c;sume su~n·ision of the southern area of Korea and while Soviet 
troops were stUI oeeupying the country, the Koreans set up a people's committe<>. 
AMG officials, when they arrived, refused to cooperate with the elected committees 
of the liberation moyernent IDlltead they set up a military government and 
appointed to prominent positions antldeiD()cratic men and open Japanese collabor· 
ators. With this kind of AMO I>OI.icy, it was not lon1: before Korean quislicgs in 
the American &one took to circu1ating st.oriee about atrocities PE'rpetrated in the 
Ru."8ian &one. 

Write to: Commit~ for Democratic Far Ea.s~rn Polioy, 68 Park Avenue. 
New York 16. 

ExHIBIT No. 9 
(from New York 1'adwt Newt, lprR "». t~ 

RoAD To PEACE 

(New material for el&Mroom U!e) 

In recent weeks ne~per rtport.a on Yital world and nallonalls."'u~ have betn 
anything but. hnp&rtial-tienee the value of iome of the matedallistod below. 

rAil EASTERN AfFAIRS 

An interesting proj~t for English and social-studies teachers would be a com· 
patison of newspaper r~ports on far eastern C\'Cnts with the newsletters issued by 
the Committee for a Uemocratie ••ar ~a•tcrn l'olicy. Last week's New York 
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Times re~rted that the result.i of the Japane.--c election.~ were in accord with 
British and American rccon. .. tructlon policy fn the Jo'ar East. The committee's 
April 10 bulletin (urni:shes some illuminating back~~;round inrormation on Japanese 
pOlitical life. Gangstcri:sm rather than police supprCS8ion is the technique u,;;ed 
lor attacking progre..;si\'es in prC:!ent-day Japan. Also. some on the purge li.it were 
permitted to direct the election campaign or one or the leading political parties. 

Other i.~ues de.aling with United States policy in the Philippin~ and happenings 
fn North Chin.'! arc equally M valuable. 

Write to: Committee (or a Democratic Far Eastern Policy. 58 Park A\·enue. 
New York 16. 

POL.\ND or TOilAT 

Poland's progm:;.. .. in• pogitlon a~ the U. X. Security Coun~il meeting is incurring 
attacks from tllll:<c who would uie the U. X. M a weapon of intrigue against the 
Soviet Union. Auth(.'ntic inforrhation on ~twar Poland can be obtained in 
Poland of Today, a monthly lmll(.'tin i.-sued by the lihrary or the Polish J<;mha.~y. 
The March Issue contains an article IJy Dr. U>1car I..ange, Polish Aml>as..~dor to 
the Unitoo Stat~. on Poland's roreign policy, other items on Poland's Jlre5ent 
economic anrl cultural !<latu:t, and a report on Jewish comrnuniti(.'s in 1olancl. 

Write to: Library of Poliih F.mhs...~y. J51 1-:ast Sixty-se\·cnth Ntrect, New 
York 21. 

Th<' subcommittee (('('Is that official )'('CONS now contain <'nough 
probatil·<' evidence about the nature of a Communist to <'Stablish 
beyond quC'stion that a loyal Communist will use c\•cry opportunity 
to further the <'Xpansion of Communist influence and that if he is a 
t~achcr, he will use the classroom and his personal contacts with 
students for that purpose. 

The evidl'nce furthC'r supportro the conclusion that Communist 
(('achers were uS<'d to su~port othC'r Communist Party projects sudt 
as the AmC'ril·an Labor 1 arty, Communist fronts, organization work 
for the Communist Party, Communist-indoctrinated schools, nnd 
trade-union &C'th·ity. Dr. Dodd testifiro on this score as follows: 

Mr. MnRRI~ Dr. l>odd, coulcl you tell U3 ho\\' you worked with some other 
organizations at the time to further Communist activitv; that Is, while )'OU were 
lm~ative repre:;entath·e of the tcachE.>rs' union and had such an intimate knowledfe of Communi~t teacb"rs? 

>id the C'..ommunbt l'arty use these tl'achers for other purposes, or did they 
restrirt their acti\·it\' to the ~chools alone? 

Mrs. Dooo. Teaehers ha,·c always ~n a \'er)' important part of the Com
munist apparallli!. As a trachers' union member, I was a dell'gate to the Central 
Tradt'S And Labor Council and I was a delegate to the State t'ederation of Labor. 
I was a dl'l<'~atc to the Ct-ntral Trades and Labor Council, and I was put in con
tact \\;th Communi.<.t. members of other union!! who were to opt>rate \\;tb me on 
the floor of the C'<'nlral Trades and Labor Council, We would t'aucus. We 
would decide what !'hould he !'t~..ro. what shouldn't be !'lrt'SSed; what we 
would appro\'<' of, what we wouldn't appro\'e of; whom we would \'Ote (or, and 
whom we wouldn't \'Ot<' for. ~ that we attemptro to carry out the party line 
io the labor field. 

We fun"tionoo on whatC'wr le\'(•ls the Commuui.;t Part)· uses tt'achrrs for, to 
get du<'S, to p;ct final}('€'~. ThH art' a !'lahl€' ~roup with an Income and they arc 
gellE'rou~ and con!<rk-ntio~ · 

Secondly, thE.'\' U"E' th<'m for per<'onnl'l. Teacher~ are w<'ll-cquipped, I mran 
they al'<' trained thinkN·~ and if you can com·in<'E' thNn that they would ~to out 
and ti~ht for I he rause, you t'an gt>t thE'm to go out and ~orne S<'Ction organit.er>l, 
district or~~:anizN~. 

The suboommitlcc f(.'{'ei\·cc.t c\'idcnce to the eiTeet that the tMchers' 
union was completely controJled hv the Communist Party. 'fhe 
New York State IA-glslnth·e Committe{' (Hnpp-Coudert committee) 
and other bodies looking into the school svstcm had previously held 
this union to be Communist-dominated, even without the first-hand 
testimony of any such l~er of the Communist fraction as Dr. Dodd. 
She was able to give the subcommitt'ee an explanation of the inner 
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workings of the Communist Party as that Ol'ganization manipulated 
members of the teaching prof~ion. The disclosures added, to the 
accumulation already compiled by the Internal Security Subcommitree 
further evidence of cynical misdirection of man's yearning to correct 
social abuses, and ruthless suppression of man's free spirit. The 
subcommittee noted the following instance of Dr Dodd's disenchant
ment: 

Mrs. Dooo. Because I didn't know what communism was. I swallowed the 
hook, line, and sinker. I thought they were anti-Fascists. I thought they were 
for the 11·orking class; I thought they were for the underdog, and I was for the 
underdog. 

You don't see the entirety or communism until you have had to wrestle with it. 
Communism sbowa il.$ell at different levels to you at different Urnes. 

Senator FuotJSON. Then lOU are of the oeinlon that the Communists use 
\btll;e ide&18, these humanitarian causes, the ev1ls that. are among men, for their 
own purposes rather than just. curing the particular evil; is that right! 

Mrs. Dooo. That is absolutely righ\. And I d~vered it. to be so when I 
bet-arne the legblative representative of the Communist Party. 

When I went into the apparatus at Twetrth Street as a legislative reprt'8e ntative 
1 though\ that my job WM to fight for good housing, milk, problem..-. the question 
of sc:hoo~. and so on. I round that 11;thin the Communist Party there wasn't 
even a file on any of these social problems; that there wasn't any cumulative 
wisdom on the thing, that almost any program which you would pluck rrom the 
air which wa.s popular at the moment was the thing you supported; that they 
1te~n't interested In carrying through on any of these problems; that these 
probJemg were important only as long M there 11·as a group or dis.o:;atisfied people 
to whom tbl:i issue was important. 

But as soon as that died down, then they 11·ere oo longer interested in that 
issue. 

Mr. Moatus. That is litera• testimony, i3 it. Dr. Dodd, that there wa.~n't 
literally a file on tbese sociolo~l problems? 

Mrs. Dooo. The answer is "No " There wa.1n't a file. There were some old 
pamphlets thrown in one corner, and I then proeeeded to try to create files on this 
question. 

But then l discovered they were not interested in this particular thing. I 
tried for about 4 months to ~~;et the national committee to Ell!tablisb a commltt~e 
on health ror tbe study of the promotkm or health legislation. I coukJn't get It 
They weren't too Interested in that (p. 19). 

After disillusionment ha.d. set in, the Communist who sought to 
break away from thl' organization was placed under severe pr('ssure. 

Dr. Albaum testified: 
Senator FsaotTSON. It w.·a.s quite a shock to some academic people. to have that 

eomersauh! 
Mr. ALBAUW. That is right. They couldn't rn:oncile it with anvthing that had 

gone before. Of cour'IOe, this added to mv discomfort, my wanting to get out of 
thl! thing. I would colllto to meetin~ reluctantly. I would come to meetings 
Infrequently. I would plead that I didn't ha,·e any money for the dues, tba\ I 
bad other commitments that were more fmporta.nt 

1 wit.! hoping that tb!y would get rid of me. 
Senator Ft:BGU&ON. Did you ever ask to rt>l'ign? 
Mr. ALBAtJW. I said I wanted to get out. of this thing, "I want to resign." 
Senator FuousoM. What was said?· 
Mr. ALBAUY. I was told, "Brother. you don'C.get out or this thing, you don't 

re&lgn. All that ean happen Ia you are expel!ed." 
senator FsaousoM. What. did that mean to youf 
Mr. ALBAUY. To me It meant that I was irrevocably c:om'mlttro to something 

which I could no longer get out of unless 1 did eomethlng so anti something in their 
e1~ tb&t tbey expelled me. 

senator i'saocsoM. Did that mean lo effect that you were being threatened, 
that you bad to staylo? 

Mr. At.&Auw. In etfeet, this was • threat. Tbla was a kind of blac:kmail. What 
thb implied I can only c:onjeeture. 

Senator FnousoN. How about JOUl thinking a.t &bat timeT 
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Mr. ALliAUil. It meant that I might be expo.~ anonymously. The ~tigma that 
was attached to this thing in the light of the Nazi-SOviet pact bce&mc greater. 
Io other words, made ~pie who were sympathetic to Russia before lx>gin to ha.,·e 
doubts of It, because Of the pact. 

Senator FzaousoN. Then you were told flatly that you could not resign! 
Mr. ALBAUH. That one docs not rcsi~n. 
Senator Jo'zRousos. One does not res1gn! 
Mr. ALBAUH. One can only be expelled (pp. 215-216). 

As for John Lautner, who had been as late as January 1950 an 
organizer of the Communist J>arty (including Communist teachers), 
the departure from the organization was more brutal. Mr. l..autner 
testified: 

Mr. MoRRIS. And for how lon~ did you remain a member of the Communist 
Party? 

Mr LAUTNER. Up to the 17th of January 1950. 
Mr. ~!ORRIS. And what happened at thst time to cauSP. your termination of 

member:c;hip? 
Mr. LAUTNER. I read in the Daily Worker that I was expelled for protecting 

enemy agents in the ranks of the Communist Party, and being my!'t'll an enemy 
agent of long ~tanding in the ranks of the Communist Party. 

~tr. MoRRIS Do \'OU meau tl>c Communists :!>Sid that you were an cnemy7 
Mr. LAUTSEB. Ari enemy agE:nt or the party; that is correct. 
Senator Ft:am•sos. In other word11, they thought you were a. traitor to their 

t'ause in their ranks? 
Mr. I.AUTNER. In fact, the beading of the article was "Traitor," and I w&s 

accused of being a Government agent in the ranks of the party. 
Senator·FERonos. I understand, then, that the Communist Party has a 

loyalty _program. 
Mr. LAUTNER. Oh, yes. 
Senator FEaot•sos. And they see to it that all of their members are loyal to 

the Communi5t l)arty7 
Mr. LAUTNER. To the Communist Party and the program of the Communist 

Party. 
Senator FERGUSON. ~ow, do thel. grant you a hearing on your lo>·altyf 
Mr. LAUTNER. I had a "hearing,' in quotation marks, in a cellar m Cleveland, 

Ohio, with guns, butcher knin•$, and rubber b()S('s and hot and cold runmn~ 
water1 and the like, and a lie detector and a tape recorder ami plug-uglit>s-tbat 
was tne bearing I got. 

Senator FnousoN. Was that before it was printed in the paper that you "·ere 
expelled! 

Mr. LAUTNER. This was printed on the 17th or January, on a Tuesday morn
mg, and my bearing was the previous Saturday, in Clevt'land, Ohio. 

Senator FnousoN. Was your life threawned at Cle\·eland, Ohio, at your 
hearing? 

Mr. LAUTNER. My life was threatened. That is the rea..."'n 1 didn't gh·e my 
rutl e,ddress 0\·er here today. 

Senator Ssuru. What building \\-ere you in? 
Mr. LAUTNER. 1 was In a seetion in Cleveland, Ohio, known as 1\ingsb•uy 

Run, down in that indu.5trial hole where at least 13 or 14 unsolved murder-:. v.'ere 
committed in the last 15 years (p. 2H). 

SOURCES OF EVIDENCE 

This short series of hearings once again demonstrated to the 
Internal Security Subcommittee the \'alue of the sincere e.x-Com
munist. Proceeding on the understanding that the conunittce's 
duty is to uncover pi'('S<'nt danger from sub\'ersion and not to ex~se 
to punishment for past wrongdoing, it heard among its 41 rublic 
witnesses three former Communists who clearly demonstrate< their 
break from the party. It !ward these and others in executh·e ses
sion, and still others in staff interviews. J."rom th<'sc sourc-es the 
committee was able to obtain first-hand e\ridencc and was well 
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prepared to rxamine tho various h•adll'rs as thl'y appearoo before 
the oommitt{'e. All of tho tl'arhl'rs and profC"ssors concerning whom 
thrre was varying evid<'ncc of Communist membership and associA.· 
~ion1 ~·hr~ called, invokoo their c-Onstitutional privilC"ge against scl£
mcrmunahon. 

(Two of the trachrrs call('(), whl'n asked, dl'nioo Communist mem
bership. On one of th<'sc \\itnl'~S tlu•re was l'X<'cutive committee 
information that the p('rson was not t1 Communist (that is, that the 
Communists de>dd('() she should not be a Communist) and on the 
other th<'rc was information that he was b('liev('(l not to be a Com· 
munist. The commilt<'e hl'nnl thl'S<' two witn<'8SCS bl'cau~ they 
wcro officials of the union and lhl' committee wanted to present to the· 
public record all offir<'rs of thC' union and not just the officials con
cerning whom thC"rc was ovid<'nce of Communist ml'mbl'rship.) 

The sincen•ly disassodat('(l and contrite L'X-Communist 1s n more 
informed pl'rson g('nE.'rally on t hi:' is.•me of communism and gcnl:'rally 
has acqmr«< antibodies ngainst lurth£>r inf<'<'lion. They are of 
incstimable value as a source of cvhlcnc<', and everything possible 
should be done to l'ncourage thC"ir divorce from th<' Communist 
periphery and their <'SCapr from lonesome isolation. Accepting surh 
persons wholl'hrartcdly into the community of frl'l'mcn is reooncilsbJe 
with and even dictated by every prec('pt of the Judaic and tho 
Christian religions. If aU tlic S<'C'rcts now JlOSS('SScd hy l'X-Communists 
were madl' available to the FNil'ral Bureau of llwl'Stigation and this 
committee, long strides would haYe been taken to ('Xpose fully the 
Communis\ conspira('.y in the United Stnt<'S. 

The New York Hoard of Education has rccogniz('(l this. George 
Timone, chairman of the Law Committee of New York City testified: 

• • • We ha,·e had a numtX'r of ea.~ where a traeher ha.~ come In and 
has eald, "YM, I WM a member of the Communist Party." And they gi\'C us the 
time and the t<'achcr then says that he got out. And where his sub;equent 
eonduel and Mtl\'it)' has not been inCOI~"'i"!ent \\;th that resfgnat,lon, We ha\'e 
accepted it. · 

It Is the policy of the superintend<'nt and of the board not to bring charg<'S 
agaiMt those teachers 'fl'here v.·e lx'lle\·e that they are $[ncere in their change. 
And there have bee-n a number of C&<;('S p~i~ly along that ~Int. 

Of course1 howe,·cr, if a tt>acher should recei\·e from Mr. Moskolf a notice to 
come in ana be questioned, let's 8$)', in SE-pt<'mber 1952, and 3 days after the 
teacher recel\'es the notice he then rcsi~n!l from the Communist Party, we would 
be a little nai\'e and gl!llible if we toou~M that that were a sincere repentance, a 
sincere chAnge. We are not swallowin~ that kind of a mignatlon. 

Now, v.·c tia\·e had a number, a dozen or more, mlgnatlons from teachE'rs Yo'hO 
ha\·e been called In rar questlonin~ and who, rather than eubmit to questioning, 
have resigned (p. 43). 

TACTICS OF WlTNI-:SSES 

When the various teachers and professors were callrd to the stand, 
they im·oked constitutional amrndments in ord('r to avoid answering 
questions about their Communist membership. Even though the 
chairman had made clear that he would allow onlv the invocation of 
the fifth amendment which provides that a person shall not be required 
to be a witneSs against himself, some witnesses even went so far as to 
claim the privilege under the first,. sixth~ and even the thirteenth 
amendments. The teachers invoking thell' privilege, togetht'r with 
the two who denied membership, all were. abusive of the commiUe.c, 
evasive to the border of contempt in theii responses, and profuse in 
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their invective against all forcl'S who were opposing C~mmunist expan
sion. In all, 30 tt>achers invoked in open sc..o:;sion the fifth amC"ndment 
when asked about Communist Party membership. Other teachers 
had invoked their privilege in executive 8<'8Sion, but the committee 
was not able to h('ar them publicly. 

The subcommittee submtts that a professor's or a teacher's refusal 
to answer before a proper tribunal and under oath whether he is or 
was a member of the Communist Party, and therefore an active par
ticipant in the Soviet conspiracy against the free world,.. is violative 
of the trust and fiduciary relatiOnship imposed upon lnm by virtue 
of his office and should be grounds for dismis..~. 

VALUE OF LEGISLATIVE INQUIRY 

The hrnrings brought, out, that the New York State legislative, 
inquiry into subvC'rsion in the schools in 1940-42 (Rapp-Coudert 
romm1ttee) was nry effective in tC'mporarily halting Communist 
rxpansion in New York schools and in causing significant disruptior. 
in the Communist ranks. The testimony showed that 52 teachra"S 
wer(' 1'\'ffi0\'('(1 from the New York schools as a result of that inquiry. 
As awn· coroHary, it was brought out that all of those obtained more 
lucrative employment elsewhere through the Corumur,ist Party, and 
nom• experienced any economic detriment. 

Dr. Dodd was askro about this: 
~lr. MoRRIS. This question Is asked now in connection with l~gislatlon along 

lh<'Se lines, Mr. Chairman. 
l>id you, as a matter of fact, find that the invesligaUon carried on by the 

Xew \'ork State Legislature at that time did weaken the Communist force in 
1he teaching field? 
M~ Dooo. It most certainly did. 
Senator fo'nousos. You have indicated here that any real publicity of Com

munist activity in a union or in any organization h~ a tendency, then, to weaken 
or destroy oomrnunism in that organiution. 

Mrs. Dooo. I think any honest investigation which brings the issues to the 
fore and lets all decent and honest people, whether they are the teachers who a.re 
I rapped in this organization, or not, really look at the issues; will help to eliminate 
that which is e\·il. 

&nator fo'ERousos. \'ou think, then\ that the facts were such that there were 
many innO«>nt Uachers not realizing wnat was being done on the so-called back
"tage caucu~ by the members of the Communist Party that belonged to the 
~lion, gelling their in!'tructions; by calling in Communist members at the time 
~get ln:;:ttuctionsi that this was not known to the ma._c;s-rank and file, let me call 
t~n-of the teacners; I$ that correct? 

Mrs. Dooo. That ~ absolutely rotffi)\1 8<-nator FerguS('~. 
One of the real problems Is that not only th(' memberd of tht: union didn't know, 

but a huge number of the t('Arh{'rs who became Communists didn'' really kno11· 
whRt it w&.<~ all about. I mvsclf, w long&.~ I funrtioncd on the trade-uniOn lc\·ol 
in the t<·achcrs' unkln, why,' my hca\·cns, I v.·as one of the l't&nCht'l;l or the Com
munisl-8 and v.-ould ha\·c railed your oommittre a rommittoo to smash the schools. 
It w~n't until I entrrcd the Communi!'t l'arty as a tunctionan· in the Communist 
Party that I f:aw that it was a full, truc, c)·nlral oon~piracy ancf something which is 
so thoroughly C\'il that I would like to &p<'nd the ~t of my days to wll the t('&Cbers 
who arc cntrappNt in this thing how to get out. 

Senator l-'uoU$OS. In other \\"Ord:l, until you obtained tbe knowledgo &s to 
what actually wAS tAking place &.1 far as the Communist l,arty was ooncernoo, how 
they functioned to get control or labor unions, v.·bt'ther it be teachers or others, or 
any organizations you, a.s an advocate of labOr v.·ere eo firm in )'OUr opinion M to 
tht' ju"tifiration of the n<'«h of labor, tllat you did not S('(' the Communist acth·ity 
until you became directly oonn('(tro with it; is that a fair statement? 

Mrs. Dooo. That is correct (pp. 8-9). 
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Also Dr. Dodd said: 
At the same time the New York State Legislature adopted a resolution calling 

for the investigation of the schools. That resolution was to investigate the 
finances of the aehools1 but, in addition, to investigate the subversive activities of 
the New York City scnool teachers. 

That was popularly called the Rapp-Coudert investigating committee. 
We couldn't withstand the two atCaeks-that 18, of the A. F. of T. and the 

A. F. of J,, &nd the Rapp-C()udert cor.mittee, and the influence of the union 
declined considerably during that perird.• 

Another aspect of evidence r.n the subject of the Rapp-Coudert 
committee was the fact that tt,e Communists, in retaliation again~t 
the exposures of the Communists by the committee, put. on a large
scale props.ganda drive ~ainst ~tate Senator Fredertc R. Coudert.J 
Jr., who was chairman of the comn.:ttee responsible for the activity. 
As Dr. Dodd put it: 

Mr. MoRRis. Dr. Dodd, will you get back to this State legislative committee? 
That committee wa.'\ in 19-1()-41, was it not? 

Mrs. Dono. The Rapp-Coudert committee? 
Mr. MoRRIS. Yes. 
Mrs. Dooo. The resolution was adopted in 1939, the inyestigation began in 

1940. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Were you acth·e in opposing that im·e:stigation? 
Mrs. Dono. I opposed it with everything I had in me. 
Mr. MoRRIS. How lor•JJ did that opposition last? 
Mrs. Dono. The opposition continued throughout the 2 years, that is, through-

out 1940.41, and it carried into 1942, when Senator Coudert ran for-
Mr. MoRRIS. Was it State senator? 
Mrs. Dooo. No. The first time he ran for Congress, wasn't it? 
Mr. MoRRIS. He ran for State senator. My recollection, Mr. Chairman is 

that he wa.~ running for State senator in 1942. And you say you participated in 
that campaign? 

Mrs. Dooo. Ye!~, I did. 
Mr. MoRRIS. What was the purpose of that? 
Mrs. Dooo. The purpoee of that was to see to it that anyone who attempted 

to "smear" the sch~ as I thought-putting this in quotation marks-becAuse 
I thought the Rapp-Coudert committee was to destroy the public-school system, 
that anyone who attempted to "smear" the school system should not be allowed 
to go back into public office, and that· everything should be done to defeat him. 

Mr. MoRals. Actually, what was the real rea.~nlng behind that campaign? 
Mrs. Dooo. Well, after all, the fight of the Rapp-Coudert committee was to 

expose Communist teachers. The Communist Party just couldn't permit a 
person of that kind, who had taken 8uch a toll, to remain in public liffl. 

Mr. MORRIS. Do you know whether the Soviet Union actually in I ~n·ened in 
this fight? . 

Mrs. Dooo. I wouldn't know whether the Soviet Union intervened. I had a 
little incident haJ>pen which might be of interest to you. 

Mr. MoRRIS. What was that, Dr. Dodd? 
Mrs Dooo One of the gentlemen in this city, who represented some of the 

Russian business interests. made a contribution to the campaign against Senator 
Coudert 

Mr. MoRRIS. What was hi! name? 
1\lrs. DoDD. Charles Recht 
Mr. MORRIS. Is he the a\torneyf 

· Mrs. Dooo. He was the attorn~)' for Amtorg. I don't know whether he is now. 
Mr. MoRRIS. Did he say anything to you at the time he made that contribu

tion? 
Mrs. DoDD. He gave me some Information about the Coudert law firm, Coudert 

& Coudert law firm. He eald they represented many of the White Russians. 
Mr. MoRRIS. And he was ~ving you that Information for what purpose? 
Mrs. DonD. He knew that I was going to use it during the campaign (p. 11). 
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RESULTS OF THE INQUIRY 

Even though only a Cew hearings were held, the results were sig· 
nificant. The New York City charter provides-
that if any employee of the ei~y of New York sh411 refuse~ testily or to answer 
any question regarding the proper~y. government, or affairs of \he city • • • 
or regarding the offtclal conduct or any officer or employee of the city • • • 
on the ground that hls answer would tend to incriminate him • • • his em
ployment shall terminate • • • 

The Feinberg law provides: 
No person !hall be appointed ~ any office or position In the service of the State 

or of any civil divislon or city thereof, nor shall any person presently employed 
in any such office or position be continued In such employment, nor shall any per
son be emploved in the public sen·ice M sup<'rintendent!l, principal!!, or teacht'rs 
in a public l!choot or academy or In a State normal school or college, or any other 
State educational Institution who: 

(a) Dy word of mouth or writing willfully and deliberately advocates, advises, 
or teaeht's the doctrine that the Go\'ernment of the United StatPs or of any- State 
or of any political subdivision thereof should be O\'erthrown or overturned by 
forte, ,·iolence, or any unlawful mPans; or 

(b) Prints, publishes, edit!, ~Ue'$, or sells any l>ook paJX'r, document, or 
written or printed matter Io any form rontaini~g or ad,•ocating, advising, or 
teaching the doctrine that the Gowrnment or the Unit(l(t Sla~ or of aoy State or 
of any political sul:xlivi~fon tberof should be overthrown by force, vloll'!nce, or 
any unlawful mean:~~, and who ad\•oeates~ advise.i, teaches, or embraces the duty, 
n~Mity, or propriety of adopting the aoctrine contained therein; 

(c) Organizes or helps to organize or hccome.s a member of any !"OCiely or 
~roup of persons which te&ehes or ad,·ocates that the Go,·crnment of the United 
States or of any State or of Rny political subdivi~ion thereof shall be overthrown 
by force or \'iolcnce, or by any unlawful means· 

(d) A person dismissed or declared Ineligible may within .. months or such 
disml~l or declaration of ineligibility be entitled to petition for an order to show 
cause signed by a justice of the supreme court, why a bearing on such charges 
should not be bact. Until the final judgment on ~aid hearing is entered, the order 
to show cause shall stay the effect of any order of dismls8a1 or ineli~bility based 
on the provisions of tble seetlon. The bearing shall con:iist of fhe taking of 
testimony in open court with opportwtf for cross~xamination. The burden of 
sustaining the validity of the order o dismissal or ineligibility by a fair pre· 
ponderance of the credible evidence shall bo upon the person making such dis· 
ml'l..~l or order of ineligibility. 

stn2. Elimination of tvbwrliPC ptriO'" Jrorn tM publu ltlaooltya!flll.-1. The 
board of regents shall adopt, promulgate, and enforce rul~ and regulations for the 
disQualification or rcmo\·&l of superintendent.OJ of schools, teaehell!, or emplo)·ees 
in t'he public schools in any city or school di~trict of the State who ,·iolate tbe 
provisions of section 3021 of this article or who are ineligible for appointment to 
or retention in any office or position in such public schooL~ on anv of the groi.Uldg 
eet forth in section 12 (a) of the civil-senice taw and shall provide therein appro
priate methods and procedure for the enforcement of such sections or this article 
and the ch·il-senire law. 

The New York Citv Board of Education had adopred a rule that 
it had, under the J.~einbcrg law, the authority to c.lisnuss a Communist 
school waehcr, and the concomitant rifht. to ask a tenrhl'r whether 
he or she had b('cn, or was, a member o the Communist Party. The 
boarc.lactro on that and has susp('nded eight teachers. The teachers' 
union appealed to the New York State oomrnissioncF of education and 
a stay was im~ on the city board (rom April anc.l was in effect on 
September 9 when Goorgo Timono, chaimtan of tho law committee, 
took the stand to testify about it. After his testimony Mr. Timone 
received a letter postmarked 1:30 p.m., &ptember 8, lifting the stay. 
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Thereaftt>r the New York City Board of Education proceeded to 
take a long series of steps which were designed to remove Communist 
teachers. Seven of the teachers who were removed were among those 
who refuSNI to answer questions when before tho subcommittee. 

The subcommittoo is not cognizant of any similar action on the 
part of the New York Cit~ BOard of Higher Education. However, 
six professors and teachers m the cit.y collt-ges were dismissed b.f that 
board as a result of their invoking thetr privilege against self-incnmina
tion before this subcommittee. Brooklyn Pol.Ytechnic Institute, 
Rutgers Unh·ersity, and New York Unh·ersity dismissed professors 
of tlieir colleges for refusing to answer questions on C<lmmunist affilia
tion on the grounds that tlieir answers might incriminate them. 

During tlle course of the hearin~ Konstantin Radzie, of the control 
or disciplinary commission of the Communist Party watt". recognized 
among the audience in the New York courtroom. ile was called to 
the stand to account for his presence at hearings of school teachers and 
college professors. Radzio invoked his privilege against self-incrimina
tion, but subsequ4>nJ, testimony by John Lft11tner brou~ht out that 
Radzie had been a :.u:-mber of the Communist organization for more 
than 20 years and had been assigned to disciplinary duties in the party. 
Because he was thus shown to have been a Communist at the hme of 
his naturalization in 1938, ImmiBTation and Naturalization has com
mencoo denaturalization proccedmgs (on December 15 of this year). 

CoNcLusioNs 

On the basis of the evidence so far adduced, the committee has 
concluded that: 

1. D('Spite the unquestioned loyalty and self-sacrificing devotiora to 
duty of the pre~nderant bulk of America's teachers, there are yet 
many hundreds of teachers who are Communista. 

2. Communist teachere. na.diate an influence much grea~ than their 
prop-·ntionate number. 

3. Their influence has reached out into the community, among 
youth and parent-teacher organization and Communist-front groups. 

4. The New York Teachers Union is an organization that is an 
instrument of the Communist Party and has been used to implement 
the Communist. conspiracy. 

5. ~lative committees either of the SUite or of Col!_gress have 
aided local S('hool authoriti('S by sketching a pattern of Communist 
activities and by exJ,>>Sing Communist teachers. 

6. A Communist 1s not a fit s>erson to be flaced or retained in a 
position to influence the minds of the youth o America. 

RECOMldENDATlON8 

The subcommittee makes the followin~ recommendations: 
That the Internal Security Subcommittee of the Senate contwue 

in the E!ghty-third Con~ ita investi~tion in this field. 
That State legislatures give consideration to undertakin~ investi

ptions such as that made by the New York Staf ~ Legislative Com
mittee of 1939-42 (Ra~p-Coudert committee). 

That school authont1es1 colleges1 and; local boards of education 
institute positive programs1 not under the direction of Communista 
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or Communist sympathiu-rs, to teach both teachers and school pupils 
the nature of the Communist conspiracy that is attacking the whole 
structure of our society. 

That boards of education give study to the J;lrogram being undt>r
taken by the New York City Board of Education to rid tlw schools 
under ita jurisdiction of Communist tNtdtt>rs. 

() 
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